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PREFACE . 

....... 
THE EDITORS cannot close this Volume without recording their 
humble gratitude to the God of Providence who has enabled them 
to complete it, aud crowned this undertaking with a degree of ac
ceptance and success that promises to render it permanently useful; 
and returning their sincere thanks to the kind Friends and Corres
pondents, to whose liberal patronage and support, under the Divin& 
blessing, this success must be chiefly ascribed. 

Yet, though they feel trnly grateful for favours received, they 
are well assured that ability exists in the Connection, could it be 
called into l:!xercise, to' render this Miscellany much more edifying 
and interesting. It has often caused them deep regret, which has • 
been shared by many <if their best Friends, to observe, that im
portant Queries have sometimes rema.ined too long unanswered 
They know well, that many cases stated by the Querisls are real 
difficulties, in which they are actually involved, and respecting 
,vhich they seriously seek the advice' of their judicious brethren: 
anrl that the passages of scripture, proposed for explanation, are 
such as really perplex pious minds, who possess neither ability nor 
opportunity of investigating their true meaning. When persons, 
labouring under these doubts and perplexities, wait in vain from 
month to month, anxiously expecting the 1lesired assistance, they 
feel the full meaning of the proverb, that " hope deferred maketh 
the heart sick." We trust that our intelligent Correspondents will 
prevent these disappointment£ in future; and be reatly to direct the 
doubtful, and say to the conscientious enquirers after the path of 
duty, "This is the way, walk ye in it." Nor is it to he supposed 
that these solutions will interest only !hose who propose them. 
Persons placed in similnr circumstances generally are subject to the 
same doubts. The advice therefore that directs the enquirer, will 
cr1ually suit ,his brethren; and the illnstratiou which enlightens one 
mind will remove the same cloud from others. 



iv. 

There is another object lo which the Ellitors respectfully solicit 
the 11.Uenlion of thci1· kind Friends. The churches Lha.t compose 
the New Connection are scallered in varions parts of the kingdom, 
and have little opporluuity of knowing the progress of religion in 
the va.rious Districts. It is the design of this Miscellany, by fur
nishing early and correct information of the material events which 
occur in all the churches, to draw the bond of union closer-lo 
interest them more warmly in each other's welfare--to enable them 
-more cffectnally to strive together for the faith of the gospel-and 
to animate them with more zeal and knowledge when they interced~ 
for their brethren at a throne of grace. Besides : the proceeding~ 
of the present age may be objects, not merely of curiosity, but of 
instruction, enGonragement and caution to future generations, and 
ought to be recorded for their edification. Correspondents are there
fore earnestly requested to be punctual in forwarding timely and 
correct intelligence for this valuable department. 

SevAral other arrangements arc iu conttmplation, with a view 
to render this Miscellany more instrumental in promoting the 
honour of God and the happiness of man. While these great objects 
are honestly pursued, the Editors look forward with cheerful c~n
fidence to the liberal and active assistance of every Friend of the 
Connection, in improving the contents and extending the circulatio11 
of a Work, the influence and profits of which are wholly devoted 
fD its support. May their united efforts be crowned with the smile 
of Him who alone can establish the work of their hands upon them, 
and bring their purposes to pass ! 

Nov. 26, 1814. 
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' A SUMMARY OF THE 

LABOURS tB;' CHARACTER 
OF 

JOHN HOW ARD, 
THE PHILANTHROPIST. 

T RIB celebrated friend to the 
wretched and eminent christian 
was born, SeptembE'r 2, 1726, at 
Hackney, near London. This, 
at least, is the statement on his 
monument .in St. Paul's cathe-

• dral ; but neither the date nor 
place of his birth have been de
cidedly ascertained. His father 
had retired from the bustle of 
London to enjoy a considerable 
fortune, 'the fruits of his integrity 
and industry in the prosecution 
of business. He was a consci
entious dissenter of the indepen
dent persuasion ; and the son 
received his education in schools 
.ci:mducted by ministers of that 
denomination. It was only de
signed to pl'epare him for the re
spectable discharge of the duties 
of a tradesman : and, at a proper 
age, he was bound apprentice to 
an eminent wholesale grocer in 
the city. But his father dying 
before the conclusion of his ap
prenticesl;iip, he immediately 
bought out the remainder of his 
term; and relinquished a pro· 
fession, to which he had submitted 
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rather from filial obedience than 
inclination. He soon afterwards 
set out on a tour through France 
and Italy ; where he cultivated 
that taste for the fine arts which 
enjoyed from nature. 

Aftel' an absence of a year or 
two, young Mr. Howard returned 
to England, in a delicate state of 
health, and took lodgings at Stoke 
Newington; making occasional 
excursions to Bristol hot-wells 
and other parts of England. His 
complaint was consumptive; and, 
though he availed himself of the 
advantages of diet, exercise and 
change of air, yet it issued in a 
severe and . protracted illness. 
At this time, he lodged in the 
house of a widow of small pro
perty ; and the assiduous atten
tion which she paid to her guest 
during his indisposition mate
rially promoted his recovery. 
Her disinterested care excited 
his lively gratilude, and induced 
him to offer her marriage. The 
good woman, who was twice his 
age, sickly and far inferior_ to 
him in fol'tune, for some time 
~trongly remonstrated against the 
unexpected proposal ; but he 
was firm to his purpose, and they 
were married in 17 52 ; when he 
settled all the little property that 
she possessed on her sister. Mrs. 
Howard was a worthy pious wo-

n 
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man; and they li1•ed to~ther in 
c:reat harmonv, till Nov. I 0, l 755, 
~,·hen her d~ath dissoh-ed the 
union ; an c1·ent which produced 
sincere g1;ef to the sun•ivor. To 
divert his mind, he determined 
to take another trip to the con
tinent: and breaking up his house
hold establishment at Stoke New
iug·ton, he generously di1•ided his 
furniture among the poor house
keepers in the neighbourhood. 

His intention was first to visit 
Lisbon, which was then smoking 
in ruins from the recent earth
quake, The packet in which he 
sailed for that city was taken on 
her passage, by a French priva· 
teer. After being kept forty 
hours without food or water, he 
was carried into Brest ; where he 
was confined for six da:ys in a 
wretched dungeon, with no other 
furniture than straw spread on 
the floor. Mr. H. was afterwards 
suffered to go at large ; and at 
length to visit England, upon his 
promise of returning, if his own 
,government should decline ex
~hanging him for a French naval 
officer. This was soon effected, 
and bis liberty honourably se
cured. During his captivity, he 
had witnessed the sufferings of 
the British prisoners of war in 
France ; and represented their 
case so effectually to the Admi
ralty on his return, thatthey took 
prompt measures to restore them 
to their country. This event pro
bably first excited his attention 
to the distresses of prisoners. 

For a few Jears he employed 
himself in improving his estates 
at Carclington, near Bedford, his 
favourite residence. Here also 
he enl~rged his acquaintance with 
natural philosophy ; the cultiva
tioo of which obtained him, in 
1756, a place in the Royal So
ciety. April 25, 1758, he en
t<'rPd again into the conjugal re-

I lation with Miss H. Leeds; a 
lady of great accomplishments, 
piety and worth, to whom he was 
ardently attached. He spent a 
few years of high felicity with 
this amiable partner; but they 
were, alas! soon past. On May 
27, l 765, she was safely delivered 
of ~on, the only issue of theil' 
marriage. For several davs she 
appeared to be doing weli; • but 
on the 31st, expired in his arms, 
just after he had helped her, at 
her own request, to a cup of 
chocolate. This affecting event 
plunged him into deep and last
ing sorrow. He cherished the 
painful l'ecollection ofit, through 
every part of his future life. 
Wherever he was, or however oc
cupied, he always observed the 
anniversary of her decease, as a 
kind of fast: shutting himself up 
in his apartment, and indulging 
his g1·ief in solitude. 

Several years afte1· this affect
ing bereavement, l\1r. H. spent at 
Cardin~ton ; superintending his 
domestic concerns and watching, 
with the most tender and anxious 
solicitude, over the darling pledge 
of an union so dear and so pain
fully broken. His son was nursed 
at home, under his own eye, till 
Michaelmas, 1769, when he was 
placed unl'ler the. care of a lady 
who kept a boarding school at 
Cheshunt. The father now 
thought himself at liberty to pay 
more attention to his own health; 
and spei;it theensuingyear abroad, 
chiefly in. Italy, Switzerland, or 
France. 

He returned to England, Sept. 
1770 ; but his spirits were low 
and his health delicate. With a 
vi~w to invigorate both, he spent 
much of his time in taking short 
excursions for a change of air. 
Soon after his return, he was con
fined at Bristol to his room, for 
six months, hy a severe fit 4,f the 
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gout. During this indisposition, 
he formed a resolution, to which 
he strictly adhered through all 
his future life, that he would ne
ver again drink wine or spirir.uou, 
liquors of any kind. He reco
vered his health very slowly; but 
at length regained his usual state. 
He turned his attention, on his ar
rival at Cardington, to the devis
ing and executing plans for the 
instruction and encouragement of 
his tenants and poor neighbours. 
In this retired but useful manner, 
he lived till 1773, when he was 
nominated high sheriff for the 
county of Bedford. He displayed 
on this occasion, in an eminent 
degree the christian and the pa
triot. He was fully aware that 
the discharg·e of this office, with
out first partaking of the Lord's 
supper in the established church, 
exposed him to gl'ievous penalties; 
but he nobly determined to risque 
every thing, rather than either 
wound his conscience by sub
mitting to a test which it disap
proved, or decline a situation in 
which he hoped to be useful to 
his countl'y. 

He entered on the duties of 
this station with his U\iual prompti
tude, zeal and assiduity. The 
prison1 of the county were now 
placed under his official care ; 
and he paid particular attention 
to the condition. of their wretched 
inmates. . One gritvance et1pe
cially appeared to him to demand 
a speedy remedy; and, as this 
led to a series of the most disin
ter~sted and philanthropic la
bours, which terminated only with 
his life, we shall give his own ac
count of it. " The distress of 
prisoners,'' be observes, " of 
which thPre are but few who have 
not some imperfect idea, came 
more immediately undel' my no
tice when I was sheriff of .the 
county of Bedford ; aud the cir-

cumstance which excited me to 
activity in their behalf was the 
seeing of some, who by the ver
dict of juries were declared not 
guilty ; some, on whom the grand 
jury did not find snch an appear
ance of guilt as subjected them 
to trial ; and some, whose pro:,e
cutors did not appear against 
them; after having been confined 
for months, dragged back to ,iail, 
and locked up again till they 
should pay sundry fees to thejailor, 
clerk of assize, &c. In order to 
redress this hardship, I applied 
to the justices of the county for 
a salary to the jailor in lieu of 
his fees. The bench were pro
perly affected with tbe grievance, 
and willing to grant the relief re
quired ; but they wanted a pre 4 

cedent for -charging the county 
with the expense. I therefore 
rode into several neighbouring 
counties in search of a precedent; 
I.Jut I soon learned that the same 
injustice was practised in them ; 
and looking into the prisons I 
beheld scenes of calamity which 
I grew daily more and more anxi
ous to alleviate." 

Thus was the attention of this 
extraordinary man attracted to 
the distress of prisoners; and he 
devoted his time, his property, 
and his labours, throughout the 
remainder of his earthly course, to 
the removal, or at least to the mi
tigation of it, with a perse1·erance 
and disinterested!less whollv un
pl'ecedented. To enable him to 
proceed on sure grounds, he de
termined to inspect personally 
every place of confinement in the 
United Kingdoms; and lost no 
time in commencing his inquiries. 
Iu the months of November and 
December of the same year, he 
visited and exaruined the jails be
long·ing • to the counties of Cam
bridge, Huntingdon, N orthamp
ton, Lricester, Nottingham, DN-
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by, Stafford, Warwick, Worces
ter, Gloucester, Oxford, Buck
ingham, Hertford, Wilts, Dorset, 
Hauts, and Sussex. He spent 
the Christmas at Cardington, 
with his son ; but immediately on 
the close of the vacation, resumed 
his benevolent labours, and ,,i
sited the prisons at Okeham, 
York, Lincoln, Ely, Colchester, 
Exeter, Launceston in Cornwall, 
Ilchester, Monmouth, and Lon
don. Many of these prisons he 
found in a very filthy, miserable 
and unhealthy state ; and most 
wretchedly managed, with a 
thoughtless, if not cruel, iuatten
tiou to the feelings or wants of 
those unhappy persons whom 
misfortuue or crime had confined 
within their dreary walls. The 
result of his researches became 
the theme of public animadver
sion ; and a bill was brought into 
parliament to remedy some of 
the abuses which he had dragged 
to light. He was examined at 
great length before a committeP. 
of the house, and gave such full 
and satisfactory information, 
that the committee directed its 
chairman to move the House, 
" that John Howard, Esq. be 
called in to the bar, and that the 
speaker do acquaint him, that the 
House are very seusible of the 
humanity and zeal which have 
led him,to visit the several jails 
in the kingdom, and to communi
cate. to the House the interesting 
observations he has made upon 
that subject." This motion 
passed without opposition, and 
was carried into effect, March 4, 
1774. 

So distinguished an honour 
which had seldom been conferred 
on a private individual, confirm
ed Mr. H. in the pursuit of an 
object that had beeu thus recog
nised, by so high an authority, as 
hoth useful and interesting. He 

accordingly proceeded with re
newed ardor to finish his design, 
by inspecting the prisons in 
those parts of the kingdom to 
which his researches had not yet 
extended, and revisiting, as occa
sion offered itself, those jails 
which he had already examined. 
On this errand of mercy, he pe
netrated to the northern and 
western extremities of the king
dom, traversed the counties of 
north and south Wales, and sur
veyed a great part of the southern 
part of the island. The various 
places of confinement in London 
also occupied a large share of 
his humane attentio(l. While 
pursuing this singular course of 
benevolence, he suffered nothing 
to divert him from his object; 
but despising ease, expense, con
venience and even fame, and re
sisting the solicitations of curiosi
ty and friendship, he prosecuted 
his own plan with pertinacity and 
ardor. Even in the short inter
vals which he passed at home he, 
continued his exertions. During 
six weeks, spent at Carding
ton, about Midsummer, 1774, he 
caused two bills, which had just 
passed, for the paying the fees of 
persons discharged from prison, 
and for the better preserving the 
health of prisoners, to be prip.ted 
at his own expense; and sent a 
copy of them to every ja.ilor in 
the kingd~m. . 

Hitherto he had confined lus 
attention chiefly to the county 
jails; but during- one of these 
excursions, he observed several 
prisoners whose aspects were 
peculiarly <Jeplorable. On. !n
quiring into the cause, he was ID

formed that " they had lately 
been brought from the Bride
wells." This suggested a fresh 
subject of investigation, which 
had hitherto been overlooked ; 
and he instantly resolved to re-
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peat his travels into every part 1775, on a journey to Scotland 
of the nation, in order to examine · and Ireland, where he was 
the bridewells, houses of correc- well received, presented with the 
tion, and the city and town jails, • freedom of the city of Glasgow, 
He beheld in many of these a and had free access to all their 
complication of distress; but his places of confinement. 
attention was principally arrested This indefatigable philantbro
by the jail-fever and the small- pist having now collected a mass 
pox, which prevailed to the de- of information on his favourite 
struction of multitudes both offe- subject, wished to lay it before 
Ions and debtors, and often also the public. But it occurred to 
of their keepers. His 'first ex- him, while deliberating on this 
cursion for this purpose occupied measure, that some materials, 
two months; and in that time, useful to his purpose, might pro
he tra,·ersed fifteen counties, aod bably be collected in foreign 
carefully inspected fifty prisons, countries ; and he determined at 
all of them the abodes of wrefoh- once to lay aside his papers an<l 
edness, and some the tainted visit France, Flanders, Holland 
walks of pestilence and death. and Germany. Leaving England 
Into the most contagious of these, in April, 1775, he proceeded di
he entered with a calm intrepid- rect to Paris. There his extreme, 
ity, founded on a firm persuasion though ineffectual, desire to ex
that he was in the path of duty plore the recesses of the Bastile, 
and under the care of divine had nearly caused him to be im
Providence, that astonished the mured in it. He procured ad
medical men connected with the mission to the other large prisons 
establishments, who often de- in Paris, by pleading an old law, 
clioed accompanying him. by which jailors were required to 

On his return to his residence, permit all persons desirous of be
he was warmly solicited to stan<l stowing alms on the prisoners, to 
a candidate for a seat in parlia- distribute them to the objects 
ment, as the representative for with their own hands. He libe
the borough of Bedford. He rally availe<l himself of this hu
yielded to • the wishes of his mane regulation: and examined 
friends ; but the contest was un- most of the prisoners ia the 
successful. As far as he was per- French metropolis. Their condi
sonally concerned, he rejoiced in tion in general gained his appru
this issue; because it left him at tion. Proceeding thence to Flan
liberty to continue his attentions ders and Holland, he was m11ch 
to the groanings of the prisoners. pleased with many of the regula
He set out immediately : and in tioos adopted in those countries, 
less than a fortnight, completed respecting the confinement, pu
bis survey of the jails and bride- nishment and reformation of de
wells of the counties of York, linquents. This was in a good 
Lancaster and Warwick, besides degree, the case in Germany, 
visiting several others in his way. throu~h which he returned, and 
Soon after his return from this lauded at Dover, in July, 177:j; 
tour, he spent ten days in the having travelled upwards of four
same punuit, in E~sex, Suffolk, teen hundred miles, in three 
Norfolk, Cambridgeshire, and months. Steady, however, to his 
Hertfordshire. In sixteen days, object, he hastened on shore to 
he again left his home, Jan. l, visit the jail at Dover, which he 
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had the mortification to find far 
inferior to many continental pri
sons. 

Mr. H. now spent three months 
on his own estate, superintending 
the schemes for impr°'•ing the 
character and condition of the 
surrounding poor; which he ne
ver suffered to be interrupted by 
his journeys either at home or 
abroad. The succeeding winter 
he devoted to a general re -inspec
tion of all the prisons in England, 
with a view to correct any errors 
into which he might have fallen 
on his former visits. So anxious 
indeed was he that his statements, 
when submitted to the press, 
should be accurate, that during 
a very inclement season, he tra
versed the kingdom in every di
rection, from one extremity to the 
other In this excursion, he wit
nessed much that. grie,ed his 
benevolent heart; but had also 
the satisfaction to observe that a 
e:reatimprovementhad beeri made, 
in many instances, in consequence 
of bis former animadversitms ; 
and that alterations were propos
ed, in other cases, which gained 
his warm approbation. May 25, 
J 776, he sailed again to the con
tinent, that be 'might verify or 
correct the observations of the 
preceding summer. He went 
from Paris to Switzerland, the 
prisons of which he bad not pre
viouslv examined. These exhi
bited ·a wisdom and humanity in 
their management which highly 
gratified his best feelings ; but 
often caused him to blush for his 
native country. He returned to 
Cardington, in August, and soon 
after set out to complete his re
inspection of the English prisons. 
Towards the close of September 
he finished this desi1rn; and de
termined to prepare for publica
tion the result of three years as
siduous labour; in which he had 

travelled upwards of ten thou
sand miles in Great Britain and 
Ireland, and abol'e three thou. 
sand in foreign countries, with 
the singular but benevolent pur
poses of exploring the cells of 
confinement, and promoting the 
comfortg, 01· allt>viating the dis
tresses of the wretched prisoners; 
whom he> constantly regarded 
as his suffering, though often 
guilty, fellow-creatures. • 

He therefore repaired to Lon
don ; and with the assistance of a 
friend, reduced his loose pa
pers into some order. The last 
two months of the year 1776, 
were closely occupied with this 
revision; except when he was in
formed of some prison or house 
of correction which had escaped 
his notice. When this occnrred, 
he never suffered either distance 
of situation, inclemencies of wea
ther, or literary engagements to 
prevent him from immediately vi
siting it. Having arranged his 
papers, he submitted them to the 
perusal of Dr. Price and other 
learned friends; by whose correc
tions, the language and method 
received great improvement. He 
then retired to Warrington, where 
it was printed under his own eye. 
So intent indeed was he was 011 

the progress of the work, that he 
took lodgings near the printing 
office, constantly attended the 
press, and though the weather 
was very severe, was regularly 
called up at two o'clock in- the 
morning, because he thought he 
could, at that still hour, more ac
curately correct the proof-sheets. 
The work was finished, March, 
1777; and dedicated to the 
House of Commons, under the 
modest title of, " The State of 
the Prisons in England and Wales; 
with Preliminary Observatio11s, 
and an Account of some Foreign 
Prisons.'' It 111adc a handsow· 
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quarto volume, containing more 
than five hundred pages, with 
four large and well executed 
plates; yet, so eager was the au
thor to diffuse information, and 
so jealous lest it should be sus
pected that he meant to repay 
his expenses in travelling, &c. 
by the sale of his book, he fixed 
the i,rice so low, that had every 
copy been sold, he would still 
have presented the public with 
all the engravings. No sooner, 
however, was the book com
pleted, than he hastened to Lon
don, and presented one to most 
of the considerable persons in 
the kingdom and to all his per
sonal friends. 

Mr. Howard performed all 
these journeys solely at his own 
expense; and besides the charges 
of travelling, spent large sums in 
paying the fees of prisoners who 
were detained for them, and ge
nerously relieving those whom he 
could not set at liberty. lu his 
early tours in his own country, 
he was attended by a faithful do
mestic. They travelled on horse
back, about forty miles a day. 
When he came to the town at 
which he was to sleep, he be
spoke a supper with wine and 
beer, like other travellers; but 
made his man attend and take it 
away, while he prepared his 
bread and milk. He always 
paid waiters, &c. liberally ; ob
serving tha4 in a journey which 
might cost three or four hundred 
pounds, the addition of twenty 
po_unds was not worth disputing 
about, or suffering any agitation 
of spirits. Sometimes, he would 
indulge himself in the depth of 
winter, with a post chai;;e. If 
the driver did not attend to his 
direction!! respecting the speed 
of travelling, when he arrived at 
the end of a stage, he would de
sire the landlonl to send for some 

poor widow, and to introduce her 
and the driver together. He then 
paid the latter his fare, and told 
him that, as he had not thought 
fit to attend to his req nests, he 
should n()t make him any present; 
but would present the poor per
son with double the sum usually 
given to a postillion. This mode 
of procedure had its desired ef
fect, and he had seldom to com
plain of want of attention, on the 
roads where he was known. 

( To be continued,) 

ON GROWTH IN GRACE. 

REFLECTIONS FOR NEW-YEAR'S DAY. 

How rapid is the progress of 
time! How fast eternity ap
proaches ! How soon will the pe
riod arrive· when our opportuni
ties for religious improvement in 
this state will be for ever gone! 
Auother year has been added to 
our lives, has witnessed our con
duct, and has fled to make its 
report to that Being by whom 
actions are weighed._ What re
port has it made? How have 
we improved the spiritual privi
leges which we have enjoyed ? 
What progress have we made in 
the divine life? Have we ad
vanced in the graces and dispo
sitions that adorn the character 
of a believer on earth ; and pre
pare him for the enjoyments of 
heaven? 

The merchant, at this season, 
calculates the profits he has 
made by the transactions of the 
past year ; examines what im
provements . his concerns have 
experienced ; reviews the losses 
he has sustained, and inquires 
into the causes from whence they 
have al'isen. Thus he draws in
struction from past events to 
guide his future operations, and 
engages in the business of the 
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new yeal' with ~ncrcased advan
tage. And may not the christian 
learn a useful lesson from this con
duct of the children of the world, 
who are often wiser in their g·ene
ration than the children of light? 
Oug·ht not the child of God, who 
is engaged in the most important 
pursuits, to seize every favourable 
opportunity of examining the 
state of his soul, and ascertaining 
what advances he has made in 
real religion; Spiritual improve
ment is what Peter denominates 
« growing in grace and in the 
knowledge of our Lord and Sa
viour Jesus Christ." To attain 
this, in an eminent degree, ap
pears to have Leen the principal 
object of the exertions of the 
holy and active apostle, Paul. 
" Brethren," he says, " I count 
not myself to have apprehended; 
but this one thing I do, forgetting 
those things which are behind, 
and reaching forwards to those 
things which are before, I press 
towards the mark for the prize 
of the high calling of God in 
Christ Jesus." This ought to 
be the chief concern of every b~
liever. Not satisfied with pre
sent attainments, he shoulrl be 
continually aspiring after higher 
degrees of grace. Though now, 
perhaps, only a chi1d in divine 
things, he must grow till he be
come a young man, and even a 
father in Christ. As this growth 
in grace is therefore so impor
tant in itself, so well adapted to 
remove all doubts and anxieties 
respecting our real state in the 
sight of God, and so full of sa
tisfaction and comfort, let us, at 
this season of recollection, in
quire what opportunities for re
ligious iwprovement we have en
joyed? and what effects_ have 
been produced by them m our 
souls? 

During the past year, it has 

pleased the Sovereign Dispose!' 
of all events, to continue to us 
the outward means of grace. 
We have had the word of God in 
our hands, the 1·eg·ular and occa
siot1al seasons of hearing it 
preached, and the public ordi
nances of the gospel. We have 
frequently bt>en called to join 
with our bl'ethren in the social 
ext>rcises of devotion; and have 
had many opportunities of religi
ous conversation. lo our own 
families, we have been permitted 
daily to unite round the domestic 
altar, and to supplicate divine il
lumination and _support. And 
surely, if real christians, we have 
frequently sought instruction from , 
the oracles of truth, and assist
ance from their Divine Author in 
our closets, when his all-seeing eye 
alone has witnessed our devotions. 
The dispensations of Providence 
towards ourselves, our connec
tions, the world an<l the church, 
have been suited to awaken us 
to serious consideration and af
ford us much valuable informa
tion and salutary admonition. 
And, to give effect to all the rest, 
the Holy Spirit has continued his 
gracious operations to enlighten 
our minds, renew our wills and 
conform us to the image of our 
glorious Redeemer. 

These are a few of the spritual 
advantages which we have enjoy
ed during the year that has lately 
closed. What are the effects 
which such advantages should 
have produced? Let us mention 
a few of the most interesting. 

An increase of knowledge 
in divine things ought certainly 
to be expected. We cannot, 
unless we have been culpably 
negligent, have read the word of 
God for so long a period and 
heard it so often, and not have 
obtained more clear and extended 
views of the truths which it con-
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tains. We cannot have enjoyed 
the conversation of christialls, 
nor observed the course of Prnvi
dence, without gaming some 
greater insight into the nature of 
christian experience and the deal
ings of God with man. Nor can 
we have been faithful to the in. 
fluences of that holy Guide whose 
office it is to lead men into all 
truth, without being enabled to 
perceive more of the leagth and 
hl'eadth and height and depth of 
the love of God, which passeth 
knowledge. Our acquaintance 
with the evil and bitterness of 
sin, the ability and willingness of 
the Saviour to deliver us from 
the power and curse of it, the 
nature of faith and repentance, 
and the precepts and doctrines of 
the gospel, ought doubtless to 
increase in proportion to the ad
vantages we have enjoyed. 

These advantages, if rightly 
improved, under the influence of 
the Holy Spirit, will also produce 
an increasing and more steady 
reliance on the Lord Jesus Christ. 
In the language of the inspired 
apostle, "faith will grow exceed
ingly.'' At first, it resembled :i. 

grain of mustard-seed, and was 
scarcely perceptible ; but, by the 
use of the proper means, it be
comes strong, vigorous and very 
conspicuous. The young chris
tia11 mourned the weakness of his 
confidence; was distressed under 
a consciousness of his own un
worthiness, and overwhelmed with 
dismay at the gloomy dispensa
tions of divine Providence. But 
the advanced believer trusts in 
the merits of his Savio11r, believes 
the promises of God, and knows 
that all things will work together 
fol' his good. Thus staying him
self upon his God, his mind is 
kept in perfect peace. 

Increase of faith will be attend
ed with an increase of love to 

VOL, lll. 

God, delight io his laws, wean
edness from the WQrld, and plea
sure io divine ordioances. These 
are sacred fruits of the Spirit 
which will always mark its pro
gress. They mutually support 
each other, and flourish or de
cline together. No one citn read 
the experience of David, of Paul, 
or of Peter, without observing 
how luxuriantly the latter parts 
of their earthly pilgrimage were 
adorned by these heavenly graces. 
They produced an aversion to 
sin, unfeigned humilty, ardent 
zeal for God and a prerlominant 
desire to promote his glory, 
which augmented as they ap
proached the confines of eternity. 
These gracious dispositions exist 
in the young christian; but as he 
advances in the divine life, they 
become more conspicuous, fixed 
and habitual : " he is filled with 
the fruits of righteousness, which 
are by Jesus Christ to the praise 
and glory of God." 

lucreasiog benevolence towards 
men will also mark that spiritual 
growth which ought to result 
from the improvement of the 
means of grace. Wheo love to 
God becomes more iufluential 
in our dispositions, and delight in 
him harmonizes our souls to 
peace, we are induced to think 
and hope more charitabl)· of our 
fellow-creatures, to assist in pro
moting their happiness with more 
promptness and liberality, and to 
be more cGrdially ready to every 
good work. Especially, being 
deeply sensible what great thiogs 
the Lord bath done for our souls, 
we shall feel more eager that all 
the human race may partake of 
the same great ble11sings ; and 
be more earnest, decided and un. 
remitting in our exertioos to ac
celerate the happy time when 
the gosprl shall be made known 
in all the earth. W c shall, al 

C 
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the sanw time, be enahled to sup
port slander, calumny and even 
injus't.ice itself with greater forti
tude and less resentDtent tO\vards 
the authors of them. The natu
ra1 disposition of fallen nature to 
return railing for railing, and evil 
for evil, will be gradually sub
dued ; and we shall he inclined 
to O\·crcome evil with good; to 
love our enemies, do 'good to 
them who hate us, bless them 
that curse us, and to pray for 
them who despitefully use us. 

Again. We have to contend 
with the prince of darkness. 
l\ianv are his devices ; he walk
eth about seeking whom he may 
devour. He employs the deepest 
craft instigated by the greatest 
malice to destroy our souls, or at 
least interrupt our happiness. 
And he is powerfully assisted in 
his inferaal designs by our natu
ral depravity, thatlaw in our mem
-bers which wars againsttheSpirit, 
that flesh whichlustethagainst the 
Spirit ; so that too often we can
not do the things that we would. 
These enemies are at all times 
formidable to the sincere hum
ble cbristian ; but if we have 
profited aright by the means of 
grace which we have enjoyed, we 
shall feel that by the help of the 
Lord, we are enabled with great
er success to resist the devil, 
and to mortify the deeds of the 
flesh. The promises of divine 
assistance become increasingly 
precious to our souls, and we 
can depend on them with firmer 
confidence. Hence we acquire 
more stability in our resolutions, 
exhibit a conversation of greater 
purity, and maintain a holy t:oo
sisteocy in our conduct. 

In short. The believer who 
has duly improved the opportu
nities for edification that have 
been granted to him, will feel his 
heart drawn out to approve with 
greater cordiality and obey, with 

more promptitude and 1.eal, all 
the precepts of his God. He 
will delight in the law of God af
ter the inne1· man; and have re
spect to all his commandments. 
His mo'St easily besetting sin will 
gradually lose its power; and his 
sincere wish and endeavour will 
be to walk in all the command
ments and ordinances of the Lord 
blameless. His obedience will 
be more sincere and univ.ersal ; 
and though numerous imperfec
tions will still attend his best per
formances; yet it will be evident 
to every candid and intelligent 
obsener, that he is desiring and 
labouring, in godly sincerity, to 
show his love to his Saviour bv 
keeping all his commandments. • 

If we have tea.Hy been enabled 
to improve the religious advan
tages with which we have been 
favoured during the past year, 
these happy effects will have 
certainly been produced in a 
greater or less degree, and afford 
to ourselves and observers satis
factory evidence of our growth 
in grace. Let every one then 
look up to the Father of lights 
for assistance in examining his 
own character, and searching 
whether these effects are dis
cernible in him. Let him look 
back to the beginning of the 
past year, and compare his know
ledge of divine things, his faith 
and holiness, his love to God 
and his o_rdinaoces, his benevo
lence towards man, his power 
against temptation and his gene. 
ral obedience to the law of God, 
at that season, with those graces 
.and dispositions as they now ex
ist in his experience and conver
sation. Should he be compelled, 
after an honest comparison, to 
conclude that there has been no 
increase, let him take the alarm, 
repent of his past negligence, 
seek for pardon through the 
blood of the Redeemer; and, be 
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determined, by the assi~tance of 
the Holy Spirit, to be more -0i
ligent in the use of the means 
during the present year, more 
earnest in prayer for their suc
cess, and more watchful against 
every thing that can prevent it; 
lest the unimproved talent be 
taken from him, and the unpro
fitable servant be cast into outer 
darkness. On the contrary, if 
he finds reason to believe, after 
an impartial examination, that 
these graces have increased, 
though in a small degree, let him 
thank God aud take courage. 
Let him, with humble reliance on 
divine aid, resolve to use all the 
means, with renewed diligence, 
through the year on which he is 
now entered ; and then look for
ward with pleasing expectation 
to still greater improvement, if it 
should please God to spare him 
to the close of it. Or, should he 
be called from this imperfect 
world before that period, let him 
hope, through faith in his Saviour, 
for an abundant entrance into 
that happy state, where all sin 
and impe1·fection shall be un
known, and every grace shall 
flourish in full perfection, world 
without end. RBFLE<:ToR. 

HINTS 
ON 

DIVINE WORSHIP. 

The worship of God i.s the most 
delightful and honourable employ. 
ment in which a rational creature 
can l,e engaged. It enlarges, 
warms and elevates the mind of 
man; and yields to the highest 
archangel his most exalted plea
sun~s. How thankful then ought 
we to be, that, while millions of 
0111· fellow men arc debasing their 
natures, by bowing; down to the r 
work of their own h11.ucls, we are 
made ac11uaintcd, by the sacred 

scriptures, with the proper object 
and the acceptable manner of 
Divine worship. 

The only object of worship, as 
held forth in the oracles of truth, 
is the Lord Jehovah, the Creator 
of all things; the God in whom 
we live ancl move and have our 
being; who has heaven for hi~ 
throne and earth for his footstool; 
who is glorious in holiness, fear
ful in praises, doing wonders. It 
is the glory of the christian, that 
his God is a holy God. Among 
the myriads of heathenish deities, 
there was not one holy god ; but 
" holy, holy, holy is the Loni 
Goel of hosts: the whole earth is 
full of his glory." Nor is it less 
our hope and our joy, that to the 
Lord our God belongeth mercy. 
Not all the pagan mythology 
could furnish a merciful deity ; 
but our '-' God is love." Surel" 
such a Being is worthy of the wo;
ship, the adoration and the praise 
of every intelligent creature_ 

When we reflect on the great
ness, the power, the holiness and 
the majesty of the Creator, the 
sublimest sentiments of won
der, admiration and esteem ought 
to fill our minds, and excite us 
to the most profound adoration 
of Him in whom all these attri
butes unite in infinite perfection. 
This is the noblest act of wor
ship; the homage of the heart to 
inconceivable 'Cxcellence. But, 
when we look to this exalted Be
ing as our Creator, Preserver and 
Redeemer, and recollect the num
berless mercies both of a tempo
ral and spiritual nature that we 
are every moment rccei\'ing from 
his bounty, we should feel the 
highest gratitude and love mix 
with the holiest acts of adora
tion. The language of our inmost 
souls then will be ·" Bless the 
Lord, 0 my soul; and all that is 
within me bless his holy name." 
"What can I render to the Lord 
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for all his benefits towards me?" 
Gratitude is the most. exalted feel
ing· of the human mind. "He that 
offereth praise, glorifies God.'' 

As we ha,,e derived every past 
and eYery pr<'sent g-ood from the 
l.ord of all, so we depend on him 
for every future blessing through
out time and eternity; and while 
we praise him for mercies already 
received, we ought to supplicate 
him for those mercies we still ne<'d. 
Prayer, therefore, is an essential 
part of the Worship of every depen
dent creature. It is our bounden 
duty aud, at the same time, our 
highest privilege. Prayer opens 
the doors of heaven. It is the 
means appointed by God to con
vey bis favours down to his chil
dren. " Let us, therefore, come 
boldly to the throne of grace, that 
we may obtain mercy and find 
grace to help in time of need : " 
and may he grant ue his holy Spi
rit to help our infirmities. 

But let us be careful that we 
approach the Majesty of heaven 
with proper feelings ; and not 
offer him the sacrifice of fools. 
When we reflect on the greatness 
of the Being whom we address ; 
before whom the loftiest seraph 
hides his face with sacred reve
rence; surely we, the children 
of the dust and creatures of a 
day, ought to feel superior awe 
iu his presence, and come before 
him with trembling. But, when, 
in addition to this, we recollect 
that we have sinned against the 
best of Beings, broken the best 
of laws, misimproved ten thou
sand mercies, and prostituted the 
powers which he has bestowed 
upon us to the vilest purposes ; 
and that we never could have 
worshipped him at all, had he 
not sent his Son to die for our 
sins, and his Spirit to quicken 
us, certainly the deepest humili
lv au<l lowest self-abasement be
..'.'ome us, when we 1•enture to ap· 

proach that God who " looks 
upon the heavens, and they are 
not clean in hi:s sight and charges 
his angels with folly." What 
astonishing love ! what amazing 
condescension ! that a new and 
living way is opened for such 
guilty and depraved creatures to 
enjoy happy communion with 
God! 0 that we may never neg
lect so great a salvation I 

This way is thl'ough the adora
ble Saviour. He is the way, 
the truth and the life ; and no 
man can come to the Father but 
by him. Faith in Christ then is 
necessary to acceptable worship. 
We cannot approach a holy God 
as innocent, for we are guilty; 
nor plead personal merit, for we 
deserve nothing but to be punish
ed with everlasting destruction, 
from the presence of the Lord 
and from the glory of his power. 
We must be accepted in the Be
loved, or for ever rejected. 

That God who is the only ob
ject of religious worship, seal'ches 
the heart and tries the reins. 
He cannot be deceived by out
ward appearances, and he will 
not be mocked. He is a Spi
rit, and requires to be wor
shipped in spirit and in truth. 
He desires . truth in the inward 
parts ; and all things are naked 
and open unto the eyes of him 
with whom we have to do. What
ever other imperfections attend 
our services, sincerity is requisite 
when we approach an omniscient 
God; lest he appoint us our por
tion with the hypocrites, where 
there shall be weeping and gnash
ing of teeth. 

As our God is every where 
present, in whatever place and on 
whatever occasion we attempt to 
worship him, we are certain that 
he hears and sees us. When we 
entel' into our closets, shut the 
door, and pray; OUI' Father who 
seeth in 1,1ecret hears our petiti-
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tions and will rewl\rd :'1~ openly. 
When we call our fam1hes toge
ther, and worship the God of all 
the families of brae!, he is pre
sent to hear and answer our 
pravers. And when christians 
ass~mble for solemn public ado
ration, there the condescending 
Saviour has declared that he is 
in the midst of them. 

" His mercy visits every house, 
That pay their morn and ev'ning vows; 
Bnt make• a more delightful slay, 
Where chnrches meet to prai1e and pray." 

Let us all then most earnestly 
pl'ay that "we may have grace, 
whereby we may serve God ac
ceptably with reverence and god
ly fear : for our God is a con-
suming fil'e." CORN F.LIUS. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE 

DYING NEGRO. 

GENTLEMEN, 
IN one of your late numbers, yon 

inserted a variety of extracts from 
Lieutenant Francis Hall's Travels in 
Canada and the United States, relative 
to the treatmentofnegro slaves, which 
could not fail to produc~ a great sym
pathy for those poor, miserable vic
tims, and a strong abhorrence of that 
system which unjustly deprives them 
of their liberty and rights. The fol
lowing extract, taken from the same 
author, presents to onr view the exe
cution of a poor christian ne~ro for 
an offence which he never committed. 
It exhibits him also as meeting bis 
death with a composure and rnagna
nimity of soul, which eclipse the long 
boasted account of the death ofSocra
tes, and have hardly even beP.n srir
passed by any of the christian mar
tyrs. The insertion of it will much 
oblige, youn, respectfully, 

A. ZoucH. 
•• Some time ago, a person died on 

board a merchant ship, apparently in 
consequence of poison mixed with 
the dinner served up to the ship's 
company. The cabin boy and c-ook 
were suspected, because they were, 
from their occupations, the only per
sons on board, who did not partake of 
,the mess, the effects of which bei;au 

to appear as soon as it was tasted. A,~ 
the offence was committed on lhe high 
seas, lhE: cook, though a negro, be
came e11t1lled to the benefit of a jury. 
and, with the cabin boy was pnt upon 
his trial. The boy was readily ac
quitted. The negro's tarn came next. 
the proofs exhibited against him were: 
first, that he was the cook so who 
else could have poisoned the mess? 
( alt.hongh two of the crew absconded 
tire vessel as soon as the ship came 
into port!) Secondly, be had been 
heard to utter expressions of ill hn
monr before he went on board; that 
part of the evidence indeed was snp
pressed which went to explain these 
expressions. The real proof, however 
was written in bis skin, and in the nn~ 
couth liues of bis countenance. He 
was fonnd guilty. 

Mr. Crafts, jun. a gentleman of the 
Charleston bar, who, from motives of 
humanity, had undertaken his de
fence, did not think a man onght to 
die for bis colour, albeit it was the 
custom of the country; and moved in 
consequence for a new trial, on the 
grouud of partial and insufficient evi
dence: but the judge who had urwed 
his condemnation wilh vindictive :'ar
nestncse. intrenched hims~lf in forms, 
~nd fonnd the law gave hun no power 
10 favour of mercy. He then for
warded a reprPscntalion oftbc ca1e to 
the president, through oue of the se
nators of the state. Ilnt the senator 
ridiculed the idea of interesting him
self for the life of a negro, wlro was 
therefore left te the duol1:eon and the 
hangman. In this situation, he did DOI 
however, forsake himself; aad it was' 
now, wbt'o prejudice and persecutio~ 
bad spent their last arrows on him 
that be seemed to put on hi3 prope; 
nature, to vindicate not only his inno
cence, but the moral •·quity of his 
race, and those mental energies which 
the white man"s pride would deny to 
the shape of his head and the woolliness 
of his hair. Maintainiug the most 
undeviating tranquilit~·, Ire couvcrseu 
with case and cheerfulness whenever 
his benevolent counsel, who continu1•d 
his kind attentions lo the last, visite<.l 
his cell. I was present on one of 
these occasions, and observcil his tone 
and mauner, neither sullen nor desp,·
~ate, but quiet and resigned~ suggest. 
mg whatever occurr~d to him on the 
circumstances of his own case, with as 
much calmness as if he had been u11. 

interested in the event, yet as if he 
deemed it a duty to omit none of •hose 
means pluccd within his reach for vu1-
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di eating hi~ innocence. He constantly 
attended the exho.-tations ofa Ml'tho
dist preacher, .-ho, for consciC'nce' 
sake, visitC'd those who were in pri
son : and having thus strengthened his 
spirit with the consolations of religion, 
on the morning of his execution, 
breakfasted as usual heartily ; but be
fore be was led out, he requested per
mission to address a few words of ad
-vice to the companions of his captivi
ty. • I have observed much in them,' 
he added, 'which requires to be amend
ed, and the advice ofa man in my si
tuation may be respected.' A circle 
was accordingly formed in his cell, in 
the midst of which be seated himself, 
and addressed them at some length, 
with a sober and collected earnestness 
of manner, on the profligacy which be 
had noted in their behaviour, while 
they had been fellow prisone.-s; recom
mending to them the rules of conduct 
prescribed by that religion in which 
be now found his support aud consola
tion. Certainly, if we regard the qua
lity and condition of the actors only, 
there is an infinite distance betwixt 
this; scene and the parting of Socrates 
with bis deciples. Should we, how
ever, put away from our thoughts such 
differences as are merely accidental, 
and seize that point of coincidence 
which is most interesting and impor
tant; namely, the triumph of mental 
energy over the most clinging weak
ness of our nature, the Negro will not 
appear wholly unworthy ofa compari
son with the Athenian sage. The lat
ter occupied an exalted station in the 
public eye. Thongb persecuted even 
unto death and ignominy by a band of 
triumphant despots, be was surround
t>d in bis last moments by his faithful 
friends and disciples, to whose talents 
and affection be might safely trust the 
vindication of his fame, and the un
sullied whiteness of his memory. He 
knew that the hour of glory must come, 
and that it would not pass away. The 
Negro had none of these aids. He was 
a man friendless aud despised ; the 
sympathies of society were locked up 
against him; be was to atone for an 
odious crime by lln iguominious death; 
the consciousness of bis iunoce.nce was 
coufined to bi& own bosom, there pro
bably to sleep for ever: to the rest of 
mankind he was a wretched criminal, 
an object, perhaps, of contempt aud 
detestation, even to the guilty compa
nions of bia prison house. He had no 
philosophy with which to n•ason 
duwu those natural mi~giviugs, which 
may be supposed to precede the vio-

lent disaolution of life aud body ; he 
could mak<e no appeal to posterity to 
reverse an unjust Judgmcnt. To have 
borne all this patiently would have -
been much: he bore it hernic-ally. 

Having cndert his discourse, he was 
conducted to the scaffold, where hav
ing calmly surveyed the crowds col
leeted to witness his fate, he requested 
leave to address them. Having ob
tained pern1ission, he stept firmly to 
the edge of the scaffold, and having 
commanded silence by bi& gestures, 
• You are come,' said he, • to be spec
tators of my sufferings? you are mis
taken, there is not a person in the 
crowd but suffers more than I do. I 
am cheerful and contented, for I am 
innocent,' He then observed that he 
truly forgave all those who had taken 
any part in his condemnation, and be
lieved that they had acted conscien
tiously from the evidence before them; 
and disclaimed all idea of imputing 
guilt to any one. He then turned to 
his counsel, who, with feelings which 
honoured humanity, attended him to 
the scaffold: 'To you, sir,' said he, 
'I am indeed most grateful: had you 
been my son, you could not have act
ed by me more kindly:' and observing 
his tears, he continued, • This, sir, dis
tresses me beyond any thing I have 
yet felt; I entreat you will feel no 
distress on my account. I am happy.' 
Then praying to heaven to reward his 
benevolence, be took leave of him, 
and signified his readiness to Jie; but 
requested be might be excused from 
having his hands and eyes bandaged: 
wishing, with excusdble p1·idc, to 
0 ive final proof of his unshaken firm
~ess ! He, however, submitted on this 
point to the representations of the 
sheriff, and died without the quiver
ing of a muscle. 

The spectalol's, who bad been ,lrawu 
togethc.-, partly by idle cu.-iosity, an,I 
partly by a detestation of his supposed 
crime, retired with tears for his fate, 
and execrations on his mul'dercrs.'' 

We might fairly challenge the wri
ters of romance to rival this l'ecilal in 
depth of interest. We should only 
weaken its effect by adding comments 
of our own. 

ILLCSTRA'l'ION 
011 

ltom. v. 13-21. 

Ge11tleme11, 
In No.19. of your excellent l\lisccl

lany, a corre,poudent, L. M. rc11ncsts a 



ILLUSTRATION OF ROM, V, 13, 21. IS 

plain illuAtration of Rom. v. 13, 14, and 
of Exodus xx. 6. The latt~r of these 
p11ssagcs has been well illustrated, in 
No, 21. page S35. In reference to 
the former, with the verses connected 
in the context, the following thoughts 
are, at your discretion, submitted to 
the attention or your readers. 

'I'he object of the apostle is to show 
that the ad vantages which believers 
derive from the Saviour's mediation 
arc much greater than the disad vanta
ges sustained from Adam's apostacy; 
and that consequently they have abun
dant reason to rnltivate a principle of 
love to God, and even to joy in the 
excellence of his character. Writing 
under the inspiration of the Holy Spi
rit, he has so managed the argument 
as to answer certain temporary pur
poses connected with the state of the 
Church at Rome, and, at the same 
time, to throw light on several momen
tous truths on which many other doc
triot~• of revealed religion are founded. 

t. Among the members of the church 
at Rome were several Jews, who en
tertained very erroneous notions of 
their condition as a nation, of the na
ture of the Mosaic economy, and of 
tlie use of the moral law. They sup
posed that the natural descendants of 
Abraham alone were properly entitled 
to di vine favour, and that though the 
gentiles might be saved, they must 
obtain salvation, by attending to the 
ceremonies of their law, and thus com
plying with the terms it prescribes for 
proselytes. They regarded chrlstian
ity as an improvement or an addition 
to the J,ewish system, but by no means 
as an abrogation of it. Now the apos
tle shews in these versts, that all be
lievers arc on an equality as to the 
ground of their hope aud the sources 
of their enjoyment; because their title 
to religious privileges is to be deduced, 
not from the Mosaic economy, but 
from the designs of God, evinced in 
the constitution of things at the crea
tion, and in the glorious plan of salva
tion, If meo al'e not descended from 
Abraham, yet if they are the descend
ants of Adam, they come within the 
compass ol Gocl's gracious purposes, 
and, when they helieve, actually enjoy 
the blessings oi grace; since Adam, 
not Abraham, is the real" figure of Him 
that was to come," (ver. 14.) an in
telligent consideration of the doctrines 
here advanced could not fail, while it 
enlarged the views and removed the 
natio11 al pnjudices of the Jewish Chris
tians at Rome, to give them a right 
view of tbe legal dispensation, as a 

~y•tem, which, coming in between the 
fall and the restoration of man, prin
c-ipally served to shew how greatly we 
had fallen, and how glorious is the 
grace by which we are restor~d. (ver, 
20, 21.) 

2. While the argument of the apos
tle would have an immediate tendency 
to counteract the errors then preva
lent in the Roman Chnrch, it was de
signed by the Holy Spirit to throw 
light also on some great truths which 
form the foundation ofrevealed religi
on; such as the evil of sin, the liability 
of the sinner to death under the law, 
justification by faith, and the certainty 
of eternal life. He had described the 
delightful emotions he cherished ; the 
peace, hope, love and joy which per
vaded his heart, and which he had 
represented as springing from the 
grace of God in Christ; and he now 
proceeds to mention those comprehen
sive general views of the Divine 
government, on which the doctrines 
of grace are founded. 

With this design he giv-es an account 
of the introduction of ein into the 
world, and of the manner in which it 
was followed by the universal mortal
ity of man. (ver. 12.) An intelliaent 
heathen wi lhout revelation, if he h~d a 
notioo of God as governing and super
intending the affairs of the world 
would find himself-in a duk and dis: 
mal field of speculation, were he to 
endeavour, from unassisted reason, to 
account for the death of the successive 
millions of the human race. The dis
covery of the gospel on thi~ snbject 
is contained in the verse referred to 
by your correspondent; but as a lit
tle obscurity hangs over it, we shall 
notice its several clauses. " By one 
man sin entered into th<' world." When 
transgression was first committed, on
ly one man was concerned in it. "And 
death by sin." The natural effect of 
his sin was depravity in his nature, 
which made him unfit to live, and its 
legal penalty such weakuess, frailty, 
and disease as ensured his death. 
"And so death passed upon all men." 
As like produces like, so corrupt and 
mortal parents propagated in their off
spring the seeds of corruption and 
mortality. "For that all have sinned," 
or as it might have been rendered, 
"In consequence of which all have 
sinned." Coming into the world with 
Jepraved natur~s, all men have mani
fested that depravity by actual trans
gression. Rom. iii. 23. 

An objection might be urged against 
the ground of the apostles argument. 
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It might be ask,,d. how eonl,I those 
persons break the Jaw who lived be
fo1e the Ja...- was given? and,admittin!\" 
they were not actnally guilty, is it 
equitable they should suffer the penal
ty of a law which they had not vio
lated? The two succeeding verses arc 
introduced to ob,·iate this objection, 
and illl1strate a tmth to which allusion 
had already been made, viz. that those 
who have not a written law, have the 
work of it "written on their hearts." 
Rom. ii. H. Before the institution of 
the Mosaic economy, the consciences 
of men apprized them of the existence 
of sin ; and if they had a knowledge 
of sin, they were acquainted with 
some Jaw, for the only notion we can 
form of sin is, that it "is a trans~res
sion of tl,e law." I John iii. 4. "For 
until the law ain was in the "'orld, 
bnt sin is not imputed when there is 
no Jaw." A law must, therefore, have 
been in existence. Tllough men bad 

.not an oral law like that given to Adam, 
nor a written one like that conveyed 
by Moses, they had one in the moral 
constitntion of their. natures, which 
they violated. A perfectly righteous 
person has never, except in the in
stance of Jesns, snffered death as a 
criminal. "Nevertheless death reign
ed from Adam to Moses, even over 
them who had not sinned after the si
militude of Adam's transgression.'' 

A confused explanation is often gi
ven of this passage by representing 
that the persons, who llave not sinned 
after the similitude of Adam's trans
gression, are infants and ideots. It 
may readily be observed, however, 
that there is no propril'ty, 'according 
to this interpretation, in the restric
tioo of time made by tile inspired wri
ter ; since death continnes to reign 
over these in the gospel dispensation. 
The apostle evidently means, the~ did 
not transgress either an oral or a writ
ten rule of action, which bad the pe
nalty of death e:rpressly annexed to 
the transgression. 

The sacred penman uow proceeds 
with bis main design, which is to shew 
that the good, gained by the con
nection of believer's with Jesus Christ, 
is far more than a compeosation for 
the evil, sustained by their connection 
with A dam, who is "the figure of him 
that wa6 to come.'' The mischief of 
the fall is not worth a thought com
pared with the benefits of our re8to
ration. Tile former, indeed, has trans
mitted a poison which will ultimately 
accomplish the dissolution of the botly; 
but the latter come, upon ns lik,, an 
overflowin;; tide, to till, us wh~,, we 

bcli,•vc, with holy joy, and perpctnah• 
0111· happy existence throughout ete1·-
11it~·- (ver. 11-15. John x. 10.) Not· 
arc lll'lievcrs to judge of their state, 
either as to theh· t!Xemption from pu
nishm,,ut, or their title to blessedness, 
by consi,leriug th<' original cause of 
condemnation; for as the sentence of 
the law was passed for one offence, 
they might be led to thiak the grace 
of tile gospel only offers pardon for 
one offence, " Not as it was by one 
that sinned, so is the gift, for the 
juclgmcnt was by one to condemna
tion, but the free gift is of many of
fences to jnstification." The attain
ment of blessedness also is gloriously 
certaio. For it is much more accor
dant with divine henevolence to pre
serve the lives of his creatures than to 
destroy them; the righteousness of 
Christ is much more efficacious than 
the unrighteousneas of Adam; God in 
the likeness of ma1, will do much more 
good to us, than man aspiring to the 
likeness of God could do evil ; all the 
perfections of Jehovah when engaged 
in mercy, which is bis delight, will 
surely be much more conspicuous than 
when engaged in jndgment, which is 
his strange work. " If then by one 
man's offence, death reigned by one, 
much more they who receive abun
dance of grace, and of the gift of 
righteousness,. shall reign in life by 
one Jesus Christ." 

The spirit and meaning of the four 
succeeding verse~ may easily be dis
cerned from what we have already re
marked. The design of the writer 
seems to be to exhibit more clearly 
the reality of the two constitutions of 
things, conducing to our fall and our 
restoration; and without mentioning 
the points of difference, merely to 
shew tile views in which they may 
be fairly compared. Hence be no
tices the fall in relation to the offence, 
the offender and the consequences of 
the offence; contrasting with these the 
righteousness of Christ, tbf' person of 
Christ, and the salvation gaioed through 
Christ. (Compare ver. 18 with ver.15; 
ver. 19 with vcr. 16; and ver. 20, 21 
withver. 17.) 

How ought we then to rejoice that 
christianity holds out to believers the 
certain prospect of eternal life, in a 
state of existence infinitely superior 
to the present. May it be the chief 
object of every reader to obtain a title 
to this blessedness, by laying hold of 
the hope set before him in the gospel, 
,mcl by the sacred influence of the 
Holy 8pirit to he formed to a co,11-
plcte meteness for it. LtsLAII'. 
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UNANSWERED QUERIES. 

One important an.J, if properly con
ducted, very useful department of a 
periodical Miscellany comprises ques
tions and their answers. This affords 
an opportunity of instructing the ig
norant, directing the doubtful, and 
admonishing the wandering, at once 
inoffensive and effectual. To this 
mode of edifying our readers we have 
not he,n inattentive. Our former vo
lnmes contain many queries, some of 
them at least practical and weighty, 
but though we acknowledge with gra
titude the kindness of our correspon
dents, who have supplied pertinent 
and instructive replies to several, too 
many remain unnoticed. At the re
peated suggestion of some friends, 
whose judgment we highly esteem, we 
insert below a list of snch as have 
been neglected; and earnestly re
quest our kind correspondents to turn 
their early attention to them. And 
we would respectfnlly hint to young 
ministe1·s, who, we doubt not, are d~
sirnus of embracing every laudable 
mode ofintellectual improvement, that 
an occasional attempt to prepare a 
perspicuous and conclusive reply to a 
pertinent query has an excellent ten
dency to correct errors and remove 
prejudices as well as to increase 
knowledge. We speak from expe
rience. 

I. An illustration and improvement 
of Heb. xiii. 20, 21 is requested hy 

W.T, 
2. What al'e the offices and duties 

incumbent on a minister, who is called 
to labour re{r'Ularly and statedly for a 
church, before be is called to he its 
pastor? W, A. R.H. 

3. What are the offices and duties 
of a pastod W. A. R.H. 

4. Is it right for professol's of religion 
to be engaged in any business, which 
obliges them to pay a degree of atten
tion to it on the Lord's day I R. H 

5. Is it consistent with ehristianity, 
that our Sunday schools should com
mence with siuging and prayer I Ifso, 
would it be prope1·, in failure of a 
proper male teacher, for a pious fe
male to be encouraged to engage with 
the children. L. L. 

6. Ought the title of Revtrt11d to be 
given to the ministel's of the gospel ? 
and when did the custom first obtain I 

A YOUNG lNQt/lR~R. 

VOL. Ill, 

7. What are the heRt methods to in
duce yo_nng professors to engage in 
conductmg public prayer meetings? 

8. An exj)lanation of the true inten
tion of the sacred writer, in Rom. viii. 
19-2 I ; Heh. ii. 13, 14, and Gal. iv. 6. 
passage., which are supposed by some 
to have reference to the same subject, 
is requested by A MECHANIC. 

9. By what autbol'ity is the admi
nistration of the ordinance of the 
Lord's supper confined to pastors or 
regular ministers? J. J. 

10. Can it be clear!)· proved, either 
from scripture or the nature of the 
subject, that regeneration is ever a. 
gradual, and not always an instanta-
neous worki W. S. 

11. A scriptural, intelligible and 
practical explanation of the meaning 
of the apostle, I Cor. xv. 45. 46, is de-
sired by T. G. D. 

12. Is the regular habit of couclud
iog all public supplications with the 
Lord's prayer, or the constant omission 
ofit the JDOstagreeable to scripture, or 
most edifying? J.B. P. 

13. What is the true scriptural 
meaning of Luke iii. 16? J, G. 

1(, What is the accurate meaning 
of the word, Destiny, when used in a 
religious sense. T. S. T. 

15, Iu what way may females be 
most usefully employed in a christian 
church consistently with the apostolic 
decision, 1 Tim. ii, 12 I S HIR. 

16, It would give a constant reader 
pleasure to see a few ■atisfuctory re
marks on Math. v. 34-42: especially 
on the 34th and 42d verses. 

17. Is it most scriptural to practise 
impositiou of hands with prayer on 
newly baptized persons when admitted 
into the church, or to omit it? Z. 

NEW QUERIES. 
18, What are the genuine evidences 

of being in a state of grace 1 G. W. S, 

19. One of the great promises of' 
the covenant of grace is, " I will take 
away the heart ofstone and give them 
a heart of flesh." How is this 1·econ
ciled with the constant complaints of 
believers of the h.irdness of their 
hearts I G. W, S. 

1-
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VARIETIES; 
COMPRISIN!l 

HINTS, ANE:<'DOTES, .tc. 
TRE INTERESTING RECOLLECTION.

The late l\lr. Whitfield, in one of his 
early journeys to America, preached 
one evening in the open air, and a hoy 
was employed to hold him a lantern. 
During the course of the discourse, the 
youth, deeply affected with the pathetic 
address of the preacher, became wholly 
absorbed in attention, and let the lan
tern fall. The circumstance attracted 
little notice at the time; but in the 
course of his fifth visit to that country, 
about 1754, Mr. Whitfield, being on a 
journey from the southward, stopt at 
St. George's, in Delaware, where !\fr. 
Rodgers was then settled in the minis
try, and spent some time with him. 
One day, !\fr. Rodgers, taking a ride 
with him in his carriage, asked him if 
he recollected the occurrence of the lit
tle boy who was so affected with his 
preaching as to let the lantern fall. The 
,

0enerable evangelist answered,· " 0 
yois ! I remember it well; and have of
ten thought that I would give almost 
any thing in my power to know who 
that little boy was, and what had be
come of him." Mr. Rodgers replied, 
witl, a smile, ' I am tha,t little boy.' 
Mr. Whitfield with tears of joy, in
stantly started from his seat, took his 
you.µg friend in his arms, and with 
strang emotions exclaimed, " You are 
the fourteenth person now in the minis
try, whom I have discovered in this 
Yisit to America, of wh.ose hopeful con
version, I have been the happy instru
me.llt." 

PoPF.RY IN ENGLAND.-A Roman Ca
tholic Calendar, published Dec. l, 
I 823, contains a " List of the Catl,iplic 
Chapels and Clergy in England.'' From 
this it appears, that " the Catholic 
Church in England is divided into four 
divisions or districts, and governed by 
bishops who are vicars apostolic of the 
see of Rome." These dii;tricts are de
nominated the Midland, the Western, 
the London, and the Northern District. 
In the Midland District there are at 
present ninety-two chapels; in the 
Western, forty-three; in the London, 
ije,·enty-two; and in the Northern, one 
hlllldred and sixty-four: making the 
whole numberofpopish chapels in Eng
land; three hundred and seventy-one. 
It appears, by the same authority that 
neatly four hundred Romish clergy are 
reguJaxly officiating at these chapels. 
In Lancashire only there are seventy
nine chapels, and in York.shire forty-

five There are also in England1 twenty
three colleges and schools, six prepa
ratorr schools twenty-eight ladies' 
schools and communities, and ten ca
tholic schools on the Continent for the 
English : amounting to sixty-nine semi
naries for instruction, occupied in train
ing up British youth in the doctrines 
ofpopery. 

What these doctrines are may be ga
thered from a few '.Extracts from an
other article in the same publication.-
" The Pope is the first minister of God, 
and has his own exclusive privileges as 
successor of St. Peter, and head of the 
whole catholic church."-" Whoever 
canonically fills the apostolic chair of 
St. Peter as bishop of Rome, is pope or 
chief bishop and primate of Christ's ca
tholic church."-" He is spiritual sove
reign ruling in the power of the keya 
committed to him; and his kingdom is 
none of this world.''-" As he is also 
the depositary and fount11-in of spiritual 
jurisdiction, his authority extends to 
every part of the church. And on just 
grounds he suspends any minister from 
his pastoral functions.''-" He also 
founds new churches and appoints 
bishops to govern them."-" Though 
every minister of religion is the repre
sentative of God, yet the papal chair is 
the channel and source of authority."
"The pope pronounces absolutely on the 
schisrnatical and heretical character of 
persons, of books and writings; and 
places obstinate members out of the 
communion of the church."-" Every 
defined article of faith must have been 
defined in a general council, and ap
proved of by the pope, without the ap
probation of both no decision is a de
fined article of faith.''-" Every article 
of faith is founded on the word of God, 
written or unwritten. The one is de, 
rived from immemorial tradition; by 
the other we underst11nq. the. scriptures 
and the decrees of gene,'al _councils." -
" The sacred scriptures ~ay be read, 
but their interpretation must be taken 
from the proper judges."~" The bish
ops alone form a judicial tribunal, and 
they give judgment by divine right!'
" The pope and the general council are 
the highest authority in the church, an~ 
from'.thf* decision there lies no appeal,' 
-" An obatinate oppositiou to any ar
ticle of deliped faith is the crime of he
resy. A full r.enunciation of ecclesias
tical authority is the crime of schism." 

Such are a few of the tenets of the 
present English ce.tholics, as published 
by themselves. We me.ke no com
ments • but leave them to the conside
ration' of the reader, and trust he will 
compare them with the New Testament. 
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MollTIPYIND ColNOIDENOE,-A young 

minister of one of onr dissenting col
leges, not many years since, preached 
a sermon under the following unplea
sant circumstances. The congregation 
being destitute of a pastor, obtained his 
assistance one afternoon. He had no 
sooner taken his text, than the people 
were observed to look meaningly at 
each other : but their restlessness be
came still more apparent as he pro
ceeded in his discourse. Who would 
envy the young preacher's feelings. 
when, on his descending from the pul
pit, he was given to understand, that, 
in the morning, one of the deacons had 
read the same sermon from Blair 1 

THE HURRICANE.-The following 
description of one of these dreadful vi
sitations, to which the West Indies are 
awfully subject, is given by an intelli
gent writer, who lately visited those 
regions, and was an eye-witness of the 
scenes which he describes. 

"An hurricane is usually preceded 
by awful and certain prognostics. An 
llnusual calm prevails ; not a breath of 
wind is felt; the atmosphere is hot and 
sultry; the clouds wild, broken, and 
perpetually ·.8..lld.•.rapidly shifting. At 
length, a dark:Jind portentous gloom 
gradually .settle~ :and overspreads the 
hemisphere.;; iji:~ 0 6tln is enveloped in 
darkness; a deep, hollow, and murmur
ing sound is indistinctly heard, like the 
roaring of a distant cataract, or the 
howling of winds through remote 
woods ; rapid and transient gusts of 
wind and rain speedily succeed ; vari
ous birds of passage are seen hastily 
driving along the sky, or are thrown 
down by the violence of those gusts ; 
even the cattle, grazing in the fields, as 
if instinctively aware of the approach
ing storm, withdraw to the adjacent 
thickets for shelter. The blasts soon 
become more .impetuous; at one mo
ment they rage with. inconceivable fu
ry, a.nd the ensuing instant, seem as it 
were, suddenly to expire. In a few 
hours, the hurricane reaches its height 
of violence-when all the winds of 
heaven, from every point of the compass, 
winged with destruction, seem let 
loose from their caverns. The largest 
trees are thrown prostrate, or shattered 
and strlpped of their foliage; the pro
vision-grounds are laid waste; the su
gar-canes levelled to the earth, and in 
more exposed situations, torn up by the 
roots, and wafted about like chaff". 
Many of the dwellings are blown down 
or unroofed, and their inhabitants., too 
often, either are buried in the rui...s, or 
driven forth to perish unsheltered." 

" Nothing can be more appalling than 
the wild howling and threatening vine 
Jenee of a hurricane during the night 
when the vivid and quickly succeeding 
gleams of lightning, darting a.thwart 
the heavens, 'make darkness visible,' 
and heighten the horrors of the scene." 

TURKISH JusTJCE.--About a fortnight 
before the late l\lr. Howard's arrival 
in Constantinople, the grand Tizier sent 
for the grand chamberlain, who had 
the charge of supplying the city ,nth 
bread. Yielding immediate obedience 
to the summons, this officer arrived at 
the palace of the minister in great state, 
and being introduced into his presence, 
was asked why the bread was so bad. 
He answered that the last harvest had 
been but a very indifferent one. "Why," 
continued the vizier, apparently satis
fied with this excuse, "is the weight 
so short?" 'That,' replied the cham
berlain, 'might have happenned by ac
cident to two or three, amongst such an 
immense number of loaves as are re
quired for the supply of so large a city; 
but I assure your highness that greater 
care shall be taken for the future.' 
Without further observation, the vizier 
ordered him to .quit his presence; but 
no sooner had he left it, than he com
manded an executioner to follow him, 
and strike off his head in the street; 
where his body was publicly exposed 
for three days, with three light loaves 
beside it to denote his crime. When 
Mr. H,oward was told that the body 
had lain there for three days, he ex
pressed his surprise that it did not 
breed a contagion. He learnt, howe
ver, that in point of fact, it had not 
been left there so long, as they were 
not entire days; for it being the evening 
when the head was struck off, this was 
reckoned one; it remained the whole of 
the second, and was removed early the 
next morning, which was accounted the 
third. Thus the manner of computa
tion at the time of our Saviour's ct"Uci~ 
fixion and burial, still subsists among 
the eastern nations. 

PoPISH P1cTUREs.---Over one of the 
popish altars at Worms is a picture, 
which one would think was invented by 
the enemies of transubstantiation to 
make it appear ridiculous. There is a 
windmill, and the virgin throws Christ 
into the hopper, and he comes .out at 
the eye of the mill all in wafers, which 
some priests take up to give to the peo
ple. This is so coarse an emblem, that 
one would think it too gross even fol
Laplanders; but he that can swallow 
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ITaMubstantlatlon itself will digest this 
likewise. 

In one of the chu1·ches at Stl'atsbmg, 
there is a procession represented, in 
which a hog carrieth the pot with the 
holy water, and asses and hogs in 
priestly vestments follow to make up 
the procession. There is also an ass 
standing before an altar, as if it were 
going to consecrate ; and one carrieth 
a case with reliques, within which is 
discovered a fox ; and the trains of all 
that go in this procession are carried 
up by monkies. This seems to have 
been made in hatred to the monks, 
whom the secular clergy abhorred, at 
that time, because they had drawn the 
wealth and the following of the world 
after them. They had exposed the 
secular clergy so much for their igno
rance, that it is probable after some 
ages, the monks falling under the same 
contempt, the secular clergy took their 
turn in exposing them, in so lasting a 
representation, to the scorn of the world. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

GENERAL BAPTIST 
0 CC UR REN C ES. 

OBITUARY. 
It has pleased the all wise Governor 

of the Universe recently to call home se
veral of his aged servants : and though 
some of them moved in the lower circles 
of society, yet their respectable and 
long tried characters as christians de
;;.i_and a short memorial. 

May 23, 1823, died MARTRA Bocit
,.,EY, aged seventy-six. She had been 
a member of the G. B. church, Stayley 
Bridge ever since the commencement 
of the cause in that place : she and 
some others, who were baptized Nov. 
1806, in the dam of a cotton mill, being 
the first in that neighbourhood who fol
lowed their Saviour in the scriptural 
mode of administring the ordinance. 
She waE in narrow circumstances; ·and 
passed the last year of her life in the 
workhouse. There she was treated 
kindly and favoured with the means of 
grace; the Methodists frequently visit
ing the house for religious exercises. 
Her patient, calm resignation to the 
will of God, and her pious composure 
under trying afflictions and heavy suf
ferings were exemplary, and evinced 
the sincerity of the profession which 
she had maintained with honourable 
perseverance for so many years. 

Eight days after her decease, she was 
followed to the church above, by MAR
GAJlE.'F WARDLE, ~ed seventy-one, who 

had been a member of the same t.l111rch 
for nine years. She had been so infirm 
for several years, as to require assist
ance in walking to the hdltse of God; 
and for six monhs was totally confined 
to her house. Through this trying sea
son, her faith was steadily fixed on her 
Saviour, tln·ough whose blood alone 
she hoped for acceptance at last. On 
this rock she rested and enjoyed a calm 
serenity under her trials. Her remains 
were deposited in the grave, June 3, 
and the removal of these two mothers 
in Israel was improved, on tlie' follow
ing Lord's day evening from Psa. cmii. 
14. a passage chosen by Mrs. Wardle 
for the occasion. 

Died lately at Packington, near 
Ashby de laZouch,Mrs. SARAH SM!Tli, 
aged eighty-four. Upwards of fifty 
years she was a worthy and pious mem
ber of the Baptist church in that neigh
bood. While her health continued, she 
was one of the most regular attendants 
at the house of prayer, both on the 
Lord's day and at the weekly lecture. 
Her attention to the preacher was un-· 
deviating ; she heard every word he 
delivered, and often gave visible evi
dence how much she was affected, by 
the tears of gratitude that glistened in 
her eyes, and rolled down her cheeks. 
She frequently lamented when she per
ceived certain of the audience asleep; 
and justly felt afraid whether or not 
they came to the house of God with 
proper motives, and with a devotional 
frame of heart. For a Jong period, she 
was much afflicted with the rheuma
tism, and towards the close of her life 
was visited with a paralytic stroke, 
which eventuallv confined her to her 
bed, and reduced her to a childish, 
helpless state. The woman, who for
merly had been an active, clean, indus
trious house-wife, was now become al
most a burden to herself and her family. 
Such are the changes we may expe
rience, and the afflictive dispensations 
of Providence through which we may 
be called to pass. llut blessed be the 
Lord, he changes not! He also know
eth our frame that we are but dust. 
And " when flesh and heart shall fail, 
God will be the strength of our heart, 
and our portion for ever." 2 Cor. v. I. 
was improved at the time of her inter
ment to a crowded and affected au
ditory. 

Mrs. E. Boss of Measham, another 
member of the church at Ashby .de la 
Zouch, h1111 lately been called lo pay 
the tlebt of nature, aged seventy-three. 
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I•'or many years she wu zealously at
tached to the established church, and 
would, probably have remained so, but 
for a singular and afflictive dispensa
tion. Some years ago she was bereft 
of a son by a fatal nccident; and was 
called soon afterwards to bear a still 
heavier affliction in the untimely death 
of her beloved hnsband, who was killed 
by a blow on the head, which he re
ceived from the windlass of the engine, 
while he was assisting to raise a pon
derous boiler. This awful occurrence 
was improved by Mr. Goadby, on the 
following Lord's day, from a passage 
in the 90th psalm. Mrs. Boss and her 
family were present, and were much 
affected; and from that time became 
regular in their attendance on Mr. G's. 
ministry. The word reached the heart; 
convictions were followed by conver
sions, and the mother and her house
hold, ( children and grandchildren), 
have been bapti.zed in the name of the 
Lord Jesus; and are still following on 
to know the Lord. How inscrutable 
are the providences of God ! how un
searchable are his judgments, and his 
ways past finding out! The most af
flictive dispensation of providence is 
eventually made the greatest blessing. 

Mrs. Boss was an ornament to the 
christian name, during the whole of 
her profession of fourteen years. She 
never mixed with her carnal neigh
bours, nor meddled with the business 
of other people. Her peculiar turn of 
mind led her to lie very low in her own 
esteem, and sometimes deprived her of 
that comfort she ought to have enjoyed. 
All her expectations of happiness arose 
from Jesus. The New Testament was 
her daily companion. The doctrine of 
the cross was familiar to her, and here 
lay all her hopes. She regretted in her 
long and lingering decline, that she 
could not attend the public means of 
grace. She always seemed exceeding 
happy in the visits of her minister and 
christian friends ; and was cheere,l and 
1-efreshed by their conversation and 
prayers. But nature gradually gave 
way,.and her earthly tabernacle dis
solved. Her remains were deposited 
in the G. B. burying ground,Measham; 
and a sermon was delivered on the oc
casion, from Rev. xiv. 13. May her sur
viving children, copy her amiable ex
ample, possess her deep humility and 
and undissembled piety ! Amen. 

Nov. 23, 1823, died at Chatham, 
l\'frs. MARY SPRINGFIELD, a member of 
the G. B. church nt Sevenoaks. She 
was baptized by Mr. Joseph Hobbs, 

above twenty-five years ago; an<l con
tinued, lo her decease, steady in her 
profession. About three weeks before 
her death, she caught a violent cold 
which soo~ exhi~i_ted threatening symp
toms. Berng V1S1ted by a friend, she 
expressed a cheerful confidence respect
ing her future prospects: frequently 
exclaiming with lively animation "I 
am happy! I am not afraid ! I ai:i not 
afraid of any thing ! Why shou Id I ? " 
It was observed, 'You are about to 
enter the gloomy valley'---" But," she 
interrupted the speaker, "But there is 
a staff." On another occasion, her 
friend obsen·ed, 'Your prospects are 
very bright and glorious,' and she re
plied, in the languag., of holy assu
rance " I shall gain that blessed inhe
ritance." Her remains were interred 
Nov. 29 ; and a fu!leral sermon was 
preached, on Lord's day evening, by her 
pastor, Mr. I. Henbam, to a very re
spectable and attentive audience, from 
Gal. ii 20 ; a text chosen by the de
ceased. 

THOMAS GRAY of Gedney, Lincoln
shire, departed this life, NoY. 14, 1823. 
In his youth, his parents took him to 
attend the worship of the established 
church ; but at that time, being desti
tute of the power ofreligion, he addict
ed himself to cock-fighting, card-play
ing and similar dissipations. Arter 
his marriage, he obtained the situation 
of a shepherd, under Mr. Thomas Ew
en, then of St. James', but now of 
March. Here he became decidedly 
serious. April 27, 1800, he and his 
wife with twelve others were baptized 
at Fleet, by the late Mr. Burgess. 
Ever since this event, he has been ena
bled by grace to maintain a consistent 
and honourable character. Like Abra. 
ham of old, he commanded his chil
dren tbnt they should serve the Lord ; 
and his instructions and pious example 
were blessed with great success. He 
had three sons and four daughters who 
all attended hisJuneral; five of whom 
are approved members in G. Il. chun:h
es, and the rest very serious. He 
maintained the worship of God regu
larly in his house; either Ly himself 
or one of his family in rotation. Though 
he rented only n cottage and sni.tll farm 
at Gedney, yet he was enablet!, by his 
industry and frugality, to briug up hi:i 
large family respectably. 

His last indisposition lasted only six 
weeks; and for the greater part of that 
time, no danger was apprehended. 1-Il' 
bore his uflliction with patient resigna
tion to the will of God. He was con• 
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sidered in real danger only a few hon'rS 
before his dissolution ; but when in
formed of his state, he was enabled to 
say that. all was well with him, and 
that Christ, who was precious to him in 
life, was his support in death. On tbe 
~ondayfollowing, Mr. Rogersof}'leet, 
improved the event, from 1 Pet. ii. 7. 
at the desire of his family and au a.tree'., 
ed auditory. His character stood high 
even in the estimation of those who 
made no profession of religion; and his 
memory will long be cherished by his 
christian friends.-May we be followers 
of them, who, through faith and pa
tience inherit the promises ! 

JOSEPH ROBINSON, many years a re
spectable and zealous member of the 
G. B. church, Archdeacon Lane, Lei
cester, died Dec. 7, 1823, aged sixty
five. After some months suffering from 
the complicated effects of the asthma 
and dropsy, he retired on the preceding 
evening, about ten o'clock, rather better 
than usual. Between five and six in 
the morning, Mrs. R. awoke, and not 
perceiving him to breathe, spoke to him 
three times. On receiving no answer, 
she arose, and found that the dear ob
ject of her laboUl' and watchfulness 
had thus softly slept the sleep of death. 
How important that every one should 
be prepared : " for at such an hour as 
ye think not the Son -of man cometh !" 

CONFERENCES. 

The MIDLAND CONFERENCE was held 
at Castle Doningtan, Sept. 30, 1823. 
Mr. Jones was appointed Secretary and 
Mr. White, Treasurer for the Home 
Mission for the Midland District. Mr. 
Austin was encouraged to remove to 
Mansfield, and some assistance was 
promised him from the Home Mission
ary funds. The_ general committee of 
the Home Mission were requested to 
provide a suitable preacher for Brad
well. Some discussion took place in 
consequence of a case from Archdeacon 
Lane, respecting the importance of 
forming another Academical Institution; 
when it was resolved, that this case be 
referred to the next Conference for fur
ther discussion, and be then taken up the 
first aft.er the Home Missionary cases. 
The Staffordshire case was referred to 
the Home Missionary committee. 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 
The ordinance of believer's baptism 

by immersion was administered, Aug. 
17 at Crow le, where our friends of th1:, 
N~rth Lincolushire Conference have 

recently introduced their cause. Near
ly fourteen hundred persons assembled 
at the water-side to witness the solemn 
scene, and listened with grnat attention 
to a discourse delivered by Mr. Stocks 
of virton, from Mark xvi. 16-16. 
lVJan:• R!Jpeared much affected when 
they saw the candidates come forward 
to follo,7 the command of their Lord. 
All the candidates had experienced 
considerable persecution,butthey count
ed all things but dross for the excellency 
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus their 
Lord. 

The General Baptists had formerly 
some property left them at Crowle ; but 
it bas long since been lost through neg
lect, and their interest extinct. How 
necessary it is to pay timely atlention to 
these things ! 

REVIEW. 
AN ESSAY ON THE DIVINE 

0RIG1N OF CHRISTIANITY, 
BY J. G. Pnu:. 12mo. pp. 8fJ; 
price boards, 1s. R. Baynes, 
London. • 

The m.arks of divinity and truth ap-
pear in the front of revelation. Its in
structions are too sublime to be the 
productions of igno1·ance ; too harmo
nious and practical to be the result of 
enthusiasm; and too holy in their ten
dency to have proceeded from knavery 
or fraud. The explicitness of its lan
guage, the sobriety and chastity of its 
style, give it an air of truth. 'l'he ho
nest disclosure which the writers make 
of each others' faults, is an indication of 
their veracity. Their discrepancies in 
the narrative of the same eveut, forbid 
the suspicion of collusion; w bile the 
general harmony of their statement,; ex
hibits them all as witnesses to the truth 
of what each has recorded. Supposing 
the reader to be versed in the history 
of the age and country with which the 
transactions, related in the New Testa
ment, were connected, the impression of 
its authenticity would be still deeper; for 
he would perceive such an accordance 
between the account, given by sacred 
writers, of the manners, institutions, 
and government of the times, and that 
afforded by profane historians who had 
a totally distinct object in view, as 
would ~onvince him the work was writ
ten about the lime it professes to liave 
been. He is a careless inq~1irer after 
truth who does not, in his. ordinary 
reading, perceive the truth of these re
marks ; and the observation of them in 
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the New Te,stament by persons, who 
were tlestitute of aversion to spiritual 
subjects, would, doubtless, protluce a 
conviction of the truth of all its co11-
tents. As this aversion, however, does 
exist, it becomes necessary, not only to 
prove the di vine origin of christianity, 
but to accompany the proof with various 
remonstrances and reflections, so as 
both lo convince the judgment aud af
fect the heart. The writer of this pam
phlet has al_tempted both these objects, 
and succeeded to a very considerable 
degree. He does not merely reason ; 
but he is really earnest in his endea
vours to inspire a Joye oi religion an( 
make its influence felt. 

The work is divided into three chap
ters, of which the first comprehends the 
eternal evidence ofchristianity, includ
ing miracles, the testimonies of suffer
ing christians, and of heathen writers, 
and the rapid extension of christianity 
when compared with the progress of 
modern missions. The three f:rst sec
tions seem to be intended to iiltetest the 
mind in the subject. The sico11d chap
ter exhibits the p1·acticat tendency of 
christianity as an infallihle proof of its 
divine origin; and the CAird co1,siders 
the necessity of a revelation. The 1a:q.
guage is plain; the style imp~e~~ive; 
and some of the descriptive pa-:ts c;f the 
work forcible. If the eagernesb of tl-_e 
author has led him, sometimes to place 
his argument in a light, not quite so free 
from objection as it might have be<iu, 
the disadvantage is compensated by U,e 
striking nature of the facts adduced, 
and the appropriateness of the reflec
tions or observations with which they 
are accompanied. The mode in which 
he illustrates the argument in favour of 
the scriptures, drawn from the con
strained silence of their enemies, when 
the contents of them miglit easily have 
been contradicted, is very ingenious, 
and cannot fail to protluce an impression 
in favour of the good cause. Imagin
ing the occurrences were to take place 
in our day ; and that, l;titer a ge_neral 
expectation of the appearance of so111e 
great personage had been cherished, 
an individual was to appear in the 
S!IJlle public manner, and gifted with 
the same mirnculous powers as the S~
:viour; he proceeds thus: 

" Suppose it were stated that he h.ad 
restored to life the daughter of the 
Mayor of Nottingham : that he had 
raised from tb_e edge of the grave the 
son of the Governor of Dov~ castle ; 
that in different churches in London he 
had h4laled several diseased persons; 
that going to Canterbury he had met a 
funeral, and called the dead out of the 

coffin; that at Islington, in the sight of 
friends and enemies, he had ordered 
another dead man out of his grave ; 
that upon this the privy-council had 
met, and determined that it were need-
ful to destroy him, and that even the 
king himself had said, ' It is expedient 
that one man should die for the people.' 
Suppose further, that the history stated, 
that, when ollicers were sent to appre
hend him, struck by an invisible power, 
they went backward, and fell to the 
ground; that one of them having his 
ear cut off, their prisoner had touched 
his eu and healed him. Suppose fur
ther, that it were stated t)lat he had 
suffered on Tower-hill; and that when 
he sutrered, all nature seemed con
vulsed; that darkness at noon covered 
London; that various graves were 
opened .; that rocks rent; and that the 
wr.11s of St. Paul's church were split in 
two from the top to the bottom. Suppose 
further, that the history stated that this 
man had said that he should rise from 
the dead and that government sealed 
up his tomb, and set sixty soldiers to 
watch i~, btlt that nevertheless he had 
risen ; that his enemies said his <lis
oiples had stolen his body; that in a 
few days one of these <lisciples healed a 
cripple, who had s,i.t as a beggar for 
years at the gates of St. Paul's cathe
tral; and that he, and some fellow. 
djs,;iples, for preaching in their mitS
te,'s name, were brought before the 
privy-council ; that these men undaunt
edly charged the king and council, 
with having murdered their master, 
and declared to them, that, instead of 
the account published by them being 
true, that his body was stolen, God had 
raised him from the dead ; that the 
council, instead of charging them with 
falsehood and imposture, had tamely 
sunk under the charge exhibited against 
themselves, and let these men go; sup
pose that the object of these men were 
such, that it would overthrow the 
whole ecclesiastical establishment ; 
would strip the bis.hops and clergy of 
their influence, wealth, and power; 
and that ti)ey were rapidly proselyting 
multitudes; suppose U1at the govern
mew: hated these men; 8.Jld occasion
ally put .one and anotb.er of them to 
death, but never t.,tied to disprove ho
nourably and openly the truth of their 
history ; would not this silence of theirs 
be almost proof enough that the his
tory were true? Would not every rea
sonable man say, if it be false, why do 
they not show it to he so? It may be 
easily done. Was that child raised 
from death at Nottingham ? and that 
from the bed of death at Dover? W a11 
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the man raised at lsll~1on? Did they 
examine into this before the prh·y-coun
cil? If they did, and found it false, why 
do they not say so, instead of lettini 
those men proselyte their thousands. 
Apply this mode of reasoning to the 
case of our Lord and his apostles. If 
the accounts about their miracles were 
not tn1e, why did Dot their enemies 
proYe their statements false?" 

The description of the state of so
ciety, on the supposition of the univer
sal pre,·alence of the religion of Jesus, 
is well adapted to create a missionary 
spirit. While reading the second chap
ter, one is ready to exclaim with an an
cient diYine, " Happy the people who 
live in the time of the world's old age." 
The author, though he very properly 
alludes to the motires by which chris
tianity stimulates us in the pursuit of 
moral excellence, would not have di
minished the strength of his argument, 
by comparative references to the mo
tires presented by other religions. The 
superiority of the practical tendency of 
the gospel appears, not only in the 
perfection of its precepts, but in the su
periority and adequacy of the induce
ment.s by which they are enforced. 

The blessed Saviour speaks of cer
tain things which:are revealed to babes, 
that is to humble believers; but which 
are withheld from the " wise and pru
dent " that is from the sceptical and 
worldly minded. The nature and reality 
of this revelation is well expressed in 
the following passage : 

" But does any come to know him
self, he then begins to discern, ~hat no 
mirror more truly reflects the likeness 
of a face, than the scriptures do the 
image of his heart. He sees now that 
this book describes to him what he is ; 
and the more he grows in self-acquaint
ance the more exact the picture seems. 
He dan say of the scriptures, ' Come, 
see a book which tells me all that ever 
I was, and shows me all I am : is not 
this from heaven?' No man, unless 
taught of God, ever could thus describe 
the human heart, and no man, unless 
taught of God, ever will see, that the 
description is truth itself. Suppose a 
book were written delineating, in a 
glowing manner. the beauties of the 
creation, as they appear to the eye, or 
describing all the wonderful mecha
nism of the human frame. Let this 
book be read to a man born blind, what 
ideas would he gain upon the subject? 
It would be unintelligible to him. Let 
this man have sight given him, then let 
him survey the creation, dissect a hu
man body, and afterwards read this 

book, it would be a new book to him ; 
he would understand it how. He might 
now say, he who wrote this book was 
not blind ; a blind man could not pos
sibly have written it. He descl'ibes 
thiuis just as I see them. What was 
needful to write this book 1 Sight.
What was needful to understand it? 
Sight.-The blind could not write the 
book, nor the blind understand it. A p
ply this to the present subject. A man 
blind to the things of God, could not 
have ,vritten those descriptions of the 
human heart and religious experience, 
which the scriptures contain; nor can a 
man who is blind to the things of God, 
gain any clear knowledge on these sub
jects, though he may admit them in spe
culation: but if taught of God, if his 
blindness be removed, all becomes 
clear, he sees his heart described in the 
Bible with infallible correctness; and 
thence may draw the satisfactory, and 
important conclusion: Bad men COULD 
not write this book ; those who wrote 
it must be what they professed them
selves, the messengers of heaven, and 
the religion they_ have taught must be 
divine." 

We cordially recommend this little 
work to the attention of our readers. 
It is pervaded by a strain of serious 
piety, exhibits christianity in an at
tractive as well as commanding view, 
and is adapted both to produce a·con
viction of its divine origin, and to ex
cite a desire that it may be universally 
known and obeyed. W. 

A LETTER oJ- ADVICE to a 
YouNo MAN on Ms offering 
himself for CHRISTIAN FKL
LOWIHIP; by Jos. FRF.'ESTON. 
12mo. pp. :n. price stitched, 6d. 
White, Wisbeach; Maun, Lon
don. 
We are induced to notice this small 

eJfusion of affectionate friendship, as 
we learn, with a mixture of surprize and 
regret, that its circulation has been 
very confined. The piety and ability 
of the worthy anthor are too well re
membered to require our testimony ; 
and the occasion on which this letter 
was written was too interesting to his 
best feelings not to call them into ac
tive exercise. The object of the ad
dress is sufficiently explained in the 
title; and we hope no young christlan 
will delay to avail himself of the in
struction, encouragement and caution, 
which it is well adapted to afford. 
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SoME extracts from the Journals 
of our Brethren in lnuia, will, 
doubtless, gratify our Readers. 

BAMPTON.--1\lAY 7, }822.-We 
have, on dilfer-ent occasions, talked very 
freely with our Pundit. We have said 
more than he could bear with patience, 
and he made free enough to hold out a 
threatening, that all /he Oriya people 
would go to Calcutta to the Governor 
General's house, and say, l\Ir. Bampton 
and l\1r. Peggs, these two persons blas
pheme Juggernaut, and want to take away 
the Oriya people's cast. This has led me 
to commit to memory a passage in one of 
our tracts, in which it is declared, that our 
-object is not to take away their cast, or to 
make them change their food, or dress, or 
name ; that we wish them to remain Hin
doos, and only desire that they should be
lie,·e in Christ ; to forsake all sin, and be 
religious people. This _l often repeat, for 
~ve have n1any strong reasons for not rous
mg the?~, by pushing opposition to their 
s11perst1t10n too far. In public, I do not 
know that I have pointedly ridiculed Jug
gernaut more than once, and then whilst 
1 was reading to a considerable number of 
people, a devotee came and pulled one and 
another, endeavouring to disperse the com
pany : on inquiring who he was, the peo
ple saicl a voishna. On my desil'ing him 
to be called, he came forward with an as
pect of opposition, when I took out my 
watch, and exhibiting the case, asked him 
what it was, he said silver; I then shewed 
him the seal, with \\'hat is this ? ancl he 
replied gohl ; next I took a sort of round 
rule out of a man's hand, and asked the 
voishna, \\'hat is this? to which he an
swe1·cd, wood. I lastly inquired, \\'hat is 
Juggernaut ? at this a number of the peo
ple laughed, and he laughed too. 

Not long since, I had a very animated 
conversation with a llengalee man, who I 
soon found s;JOke English pretty well. He 
lw\ previously falbn in with Bro. Peggs, 
and he told both of us. th.it he had read 

• C 

the Scriptures, ancl thought Christianity 
would be very good if it were not for the 
ceremonies of baptism and the Lord's 
supper .. He objects that their worship is 
ceremolllous, and ours so far resembles it. 
During the day my pundit wantecl me 
to intercede with the Collector to get one 
of his relations a place in an idol's tem
ple!!! 

On the 18th, one man at a god.hut 
wanted to dispute, but we could not un
derstan~ one another well enough. Ano
ther said be would come to my house if I 
wo~d give him any ~hing ; and on my re
fusmg to do any thing but sbew him the 
way to heaven, he said he would not come. 
The people are great worshippeni ofmam
mon, so much_ so, that when any body 
comes to tal_k with us, though we pay him 
c_very attention, we suspect that their mo
tives are secular. They have got a notion 
that we are the spiritual guides of the gen
tlemen in office, and that we must need5 
have ~eat influence with them : 9.Ild this 
supposed influence a number want us to 
exert in their favour. 

Several boys were anxious for tracts, and 
to a few who could read pretty well, I gave 
some; but it is a rule with me, never to 
give a book unless I have reason to think 
the person reads well enough to under
stand it. 

12.-Lord's-day, a man who had heard 
me several times came home with me 10 

see family worship. After this time I was 
kept at home about a fortnight, being first 
seized with a pleurisy, and wi1cn recover
ing of that. a long continued pain in my 
face pro,luce,l ~ fever, which considerably 
weakened me. 

26.-Set out again amongst the pco. 
pie ; addrcs,e,l a few in the Bazaiir, aml 
talked with two who came to the house. 

On the 27th, one man heard me repe,•t 
my ad,h·ess twice, and when I condu,h d, 
sai,l, pensively, " Very well, sir." lt is 
pretty manifest, th:it several of them "ill 
be i11clincd to dispute when we can nn,Lr
~ta!Hl them. 
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.Tr:-..i;: 4.-1 went to R village, and saw 
before I got home again, as many as twel vc 
human skulls. On the dry bed of the ,;_ 
Yer I saw many human bones, and two 
almost entire skeletons. 

5.-In the morning I had many hearers 
and liberty in addressing them. One man 
inquired about the money connected with 
belie,•ing. I replied, that he would soon 
die, and if he went to hell his money would 
be of no use to him. I think he seemed 
to feel it. 

7--1 went to the town in the morning, 
and ""as very uncomfortable in attempting 
to deliver a new address. I was ,·ery de
pressed, and unfit for every thing during 
the day. At night I was not out. 

l l.-1 was out twice,,-better in health, 
-had many l1earers at nigh, and felt 
liberty in mixing, as it suited my purpose, 
two precomposed addresses together, and 
adding some extemporaneous matter. Ap
pearances are little in our favmu, and I 
feh some discouragement to-day from our 
Pundit inquiring, who regarded us; and 
assuring me that we should labour in vain. 
But happily for us, he is not a prophet, 
and I hope he may live to speak in a lower 
tone. 

16.-Gave t.vo t,:acts (Bengalee) to pil
gri..'lls going to Poore,. and was _advised 
by a barber, who speaks some English, to 
visit that place, where he said there were 
ten lacks• of people ; and what, I said, 
did they go for? he replied, to see J ugger. 
naut and a piece of wood. 

17--ln the evening I was desirous of 
arresting the attention of five or· six men, 
who looked like Bramhuns, but they 
would not stop. However, I was soon sur
rounded by many people, and found them 
unusually inquisitive. Some said that we 
were God eonformably to their own no. 
tions. But I replied that God was holy, 
and we were sinners. They asked about 
our way of worship, and I attempted to 
make them acquainted with the mediation 
of Christ. '£he manner of Christ's ap
pearance was inquired about, and they 
were told that he appeared as a man : this 
is a question that has been asked several 
times. This day I called at the school 
twice. 

21._ ,~r as a great day at Poor~, (the 
town in which Juggernaut's temple stand,;,) 
tlle morning was rainy, but in tl1e ever.ing 
we went to see the day celebi·ated at home: 
and the poor people seemed to play at wor
shipping the idol. Several rough made 
cars were to be seen about the tPwn, one in 
par~cular woultl h::.ve disgraced the taste 
and skill of hdf a dozer. English chilclrcn; 
it was a m2re compound of sticks mid dirLy 

• A lack i-; 100,000. 

rags. There wa:; a deal of noise about 
the !artiest, into \ohich I saw the image 
place,\. At this place I manu~cd to give 
away two or three tucts ; and going to 
another car where the people were still, I 
had the opportunity of addressing a consi
derable number. After this I was invitecl 
by a man who knew me, to visit his sick 
brother. I did so, and found the pooi
man apparently hastening to the grave 
with a consumption ; I felt myself inca
pable of doing any thing for him, except 
giving him a rupee, and directing his at
tention to the Saviour. I was told that 
he died a few days afterwards. 

23.-Lorcl's-day morning went out, 
found the children at school, and dismiss
-ed them, with directions not to come on a 
Sunday any more. Preached in English 
at night. 

24.-Out in the morning; unwell all 
day. Saw an old priest at an idol hut 
offer milk and fruit to the different ima
ges very devoutly. After which he bowed 
himself before the door many times in the 
following manner : first he kneeled down 
on one knee, then bent his body so as for 
his mouth nearly to touch the ground ; 
then he knelt on the other knee and re
peated' the same act : this he repeated. 
perhaps twelve times. Afterwards he 
went into the contemptible hut, ( temple I 
will not say,) and began to read some old 
paper aloud, but was interrupted by a 
quarrel between himself and some of his 
companions. "Then I passed the place ear
lier in the morning, he wes dancing ,,,.,th a 
soldier's hat on, and I think a sword in 
his hand, before his paltry car of Jug
gernaut. 

28.-Out in the evening; ,spoke to a 
few people, and inquired about the educa
tion of females. Mr. Baptist engaged to 
seek for i.nforma~ion on the subject. 

29.-Gave away ten or twelve tracts 
amongst the Bengalee returning pilgrims; 
never got rid of so many at one time be
fore : out again at night. 

30.-Lord's day, preached in English 
in the morning: was amongst the natives 
at night. 

JULY 4 & 5.-Out in the mornings; 
nights rainy. '£he fonner of these days I 
was engaged by three dilferent persoils 
talking about money. I think a great 
part of them are less clevote,l to every other 
idol than to this. 'l'helatter morning was 
spent among the pilgrims. 

G.-A rainy morning ; many people at 
night. As I was going home, n number 
r,m after me for tracts, so that I wns even 
obliged to stop, and have " seconcl au
dience. 

W.-Out at night, and besides address-
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ina a group; he.d some interesting private 
co~versation with one individual. 

17 .-In the morning, a yonng man, the 
very picture of insolence, who had once 
before given me some trouble, came up 
and wished to see a tract; so I handed 
him one, and lowered him a little by stop
ping him when he miscalled words, and 
expressing my surprise when he did not 
know them, however I gave him the tract, 
and we parted on good terms. I have had 
a few visito~s which have not been noticed, 
and amongst others, two very intelligent 
youths have called 0:1 us both, but we 
fear their motives are only mercenary. 
Our Pundit is said to have circulated re
ports tending to injure the school, and we 
arranged measures after preaching to-night 
for searching the matter out. 18 & 19 
two completely rainy days. 

The precedings extracts have 
been solely from Mr. Bampton's 
journal ; those that follow being 
partly from Mr. Peg~s's, the 
names of the writers will be in
troduced. 

R,~IPTON-~UI.Y 26.-\'rent out of 
the town a way I had never been before : 
thought it the pleasantest prospect e.bo•1t 
Vuttack. On one side of the road is the 
river, and on the other a great number of 

_ fine trees, The trees a_nd verdure look 
well beyond the river, and one way the 
view is enlivened with the distant appear
ance of the hills. In addition to all these 
recommendations, I found reason to think 
th_at it would be a gcod place for meeting 
'.''1th the people, as many go in the morn-
1~g to bathe in the river. This day I in
sisted upon Christiauity being divine from 
the holiness of it, and tried to shew the 
contrary with respect to their religion. 
:-iome of them objectetl that I had seen but 
little of their shasters. I then shewed 
tliem a little of my pencil case, but they 
sa,~ enough to pror>ounce it silver, and I 
believe they have sense enouo-h to make 
the application. 

0 

. 28.-Lord's,dny, preached in English 
Ill th; morning, nncl was among the people 
at night. Contended v.;t11 one of my 
hearers about one God; they will admit 
G?d to be nerakar, or invisible: and I 
tried to press the conclusion, that as Jug
gernaut is visible, he is not God. 
. 2~.-In the morning a man, respectable 
m his appearance, told me tllat he wanted 
f?ocl. l considered this as mere opposi
tion, ull'ered him employment with labour
~~·s' wages, i. e. about threepence ,i ,lay, 
if _he woulcl work, but my offer was treated 
with sovereia-n contempt and he soon 
walked off'. "At night wc'iiad more talk 
aliout a ~ccoml school, and offered a teacher 

six rupees a month, if he could get and 
keep fourteen boys and six girls, with a 
promise of eight rupees a month when he 
raised the number of girls to twelve. 

PEoGs.-JULY 28.-Lord's-day. This 
afternoon commenced the practice of ad
dressing the poor beggars who come for 
relief; having fixed four o'clock for the 
time of their coming. Some truly miser
able objects appear entirely dependent on 
the scanty pittance obtained from the hu
mane. Spoke for nearly twenty minutes 
from John iiL 16, my first sermon in Orea. 
In the evening paid a visit to one of the 
soldiers who can talk English, and was 
pleased to see several at meeting. Enjoyed 
liberty from 2 Cor. v. 18-21, and at 
the close, read the specimen of '\,V elch 
preaching from the Repo.sitory No. 54. 
Oh ! that some may become sensible of 
their state and receive salvation through 
Christ. 

Auousr 1.-Had a long conversation 
with a goldsmith in his shop : several 
people present. A talkative Rajpoot was 
silenced by mentioning the 6th command
ment ; aud the Goldsmith admiring a 
picture of Krishna, was much confounded 
by inquiring how many women he had. 
Feel g1·eatly encouraged in the language 
compa,ed with past weeks : Bless the 
Lord, who " looseth my bonds." 

2.-Going to see about the school-room 
in the Telinga Bazar, I was so struck with 
the thundering noise of the Poojah• at an 
adjacent temple of Seeta Ram, that I de
termined to go and ue an eye witness of it. 
The noise had something command.ing, 
but the prostration of the worshippers wa., 
very affecting. Desiring to speak, one of 
the Brahmuns ordered tl1e noise to cease, 
and pointing to a stone, I sat down and 
spoke as fully of the occasion of my com
ing from England as I could. With 
much eagerness the people received the 
tracts I had to distribute, and not having 
sufficient, I intimate,[ I wouhl come again 
the next evening. \Vhen shall hlolairou, 
worship in eternal silence give place to 
the true worship of God. _ 

6.-The Viragee, calle,l to whom I spoke 
some time. Though very indecent the 
previous evening, he came (probably on 
account of my remark of it,) with a good 
cloth on him. This afternoon, through 
the Pundit's recommenclation, eight or ten 
persons from his native place calletl upon 
me. I sent for Br. B., and we endeavour
ed to explain to them our message. \Ve 
gave them the large Orea Pamphlet or 
Poem, and they promised tu call fre
quently. 

IlA31PTON.-8.-Spent the evening ill 

" Wuuhip. 
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visiting Bro. P. and two ot]i.,r persons. I 
11·as ple:ise1I with the disposition of one to 
talk about the Bible. 'l'he other infonn
e<l me, that a native had been to the office 
in which he is employed, and wished to 
know pa,ticularly why we established 
schools, for he viewed the measure with 
suspicion. Om friend replied that it was 
a mere charitable attempt to furnish those 
with lea•ning who would not . otherwise 
obtain it, and the inquirer seemed. satisfied. 

PE&Gs.-17.-Mournful day. About 
a quarter before nine o'clock this morning, 
we saw our dear little Fanny close her 
mortal course.-How short thy missioa to 
the heathen-but surely not in vain! 
if"hen we found she was gone, we went 
into our own room, (she expired 011 the 
sofa in the hall,) and with many tears 
commended ourselves to our heavenly 
Father, praying that this afflictive Provi
dence might be overruled for good. Bro. 
B. was very helpful in making arrange
ments for the funeral. The Collector, 
when he sent the key of the burying
ground, begged to express his sincere re
gret for the occasion which required it. 

Abraham brought three or four from a 
distance, to whom after he had talked 
much, I spoke, and gave away a gospel. 
l\I atthew Henry says, " iVeeping must 
no~ hinder sowing." 

13.--Lord's day. Between six and 
seven this morning, we left the house with 
the corpse of our little dear, for its inter
ment in the English burying-ground. It 
is a retired shady gloomy spot, surround
ed with a wall near the llfabanuddyRiver. 
Four Christian soldiers of the band carried 
the coffin, with bandages as in England, 
and some of our Portuguese friends at
tended from the sympathy they felt for us. 
Bro. B. spoke with much affection, and 
with many tear,;. Affecting scene, thus 
to see " the desire of our eyes taken away 
with a ;,troke," and amidst strangers and 
idolaters too; but as we used to sing when 
nursing her,-

" Good when he gives, supremely good, 
Nor less when he denies; 

E'en crosses from his gracious bands 
Are blessings in disguise !" 

Ilr. B. delivered a very good discoul'Se 
from " To die i~_gain." But one hymn 
was sung, 22, Br. Jarrom'o Supplement. 

By the request of a military gentlemen 
here, we introduced the subject of the Bi
ble Society, and found some disposed to 
aid it. Something has been done at Poo
ree, In the afternoon had an interesting 
opportunity of addressing some natives 
from a distance, and some of the palque 
bearers. Visited a young man who under
stanru; English, that appears to be in a 

consnmption. Dr. 11. spoke again in the 
c,·ening from, u full of grace." ,fohni. 14-. 

,20.-To-dny, ,,, mu indc~cribable joy, 
we receh·cd a parcel from England, fa
voured by Mr. Measures, of Holbeach. 
It contained a parcel for Br. D. with seve
ral reports, &c. ; an,! for us eight letters, 
1st No. of Repository, &c. Blessed. be God 
for this relief to our minds, under our be
reavement. \\' ent out in the evening to a 
school-room in the military bazar, found 
an ,magr of Ganesh in it, and stopped 
some time talking and disputing with the 
people. 

21.-Visited the schools this morning. 
In the Teling Bazar, found some remains 
of idolatrous worship, which I told the 
boys to throw away. Found something 
of a similar nature in the other school, 
which I got removed :-Oh! for "the 
spirit of judgment and of burning." 

24.-Heard, while sitting in the study, 
an unu,ual noise of Poojab, and directing 
my way to it, found a number of persons 
conveying an image of Gonesh to cast it 
into the river. I detennined to see the 
close of this kind of worship. The iuol 
was carried in a rude kind of car by boys,. 
and being taken into the river a consider
able way, was thrown into the stream : 
the men who did this, dippecl the1~1Selves, 
and then came to shore. The idols thus 
thrown away, are made for the occasion of 
the festivaL Going to a little1~sing ground, 
I obtained the attention of most of the 
people. A man with a trumpet, whom I 
had seen before, knew me, and to him 
and another person I chiefly addressed 
myself. After m nch talk, the former 
acknowledr,ed the pooja was nothing.
Taking advantage of this, I pressed it 
bome, an1l adding a few fundamental 
truths, dismissed the people. I saw ano
ther similar procession as I was returnicg. 

27.-To-day I have had a serious at
tack of ague and fever. In the evening, 
Br. B. judg.ed it expedient to bleed me ; 
he did so, and though a small quantity of 
blood was obtained, it efFectually checked 
the fever. Being incapable of praying, I 
prevailed on my dear wife to pray, which 
she did with much fer;cncy, though with 
diffkulty on account of her sorrow at my 
situation. The similarity of the attack 
to that which h3d taker, away our dear 
little one, made it the more alarmi.ng.
BleSlJ.ed be God for all bis mercies.
" With him are the issues from death." 

29.--Improving in health :-A brahmin 
called about his school, which is to com
mence under our care next month. The 
idol of Gonesh is taken away, and he 
promised to remove an image of l\lahadev 
in the form of a buffalo, which was phccd 
at the top. This he saicl was taken down 
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once a year, and worshipped one day, but 
as we would not commence the school till 
it was taken away, he complied with our 
wish. l\lay idolatry disappear before edv
calion and the light of the gospeL 

30.-Saw ,. poor Sunyasee, and called 
him into the study. He comes about 30 
miles from Benares, and has been to 
Pooree. He has a roll, in which is a pic
ture of Juggernaut, hanging to his neck ; 
his cloth is red, and almost destitute of 
covering. Abraham has talked much with 
him, and he promises to stop a few days 
and learn about Christianity. 

BAMPTON,-AUG, 20.-After speak. 
fog at night to a number of persons, a 
palanquin stopped near me, containing 
appe.rently a native of consequence, for he 
had about his person, I think, six men, 
with drawn swords. I was told that he 
was a Zemindar, and as I seemed to have 
a1Tested his attention, I went up to him, 
and tried to converse with him. He said 
he was a IHussulman, but I found that he 
could read the ooriya; but he was not dis
posed to receive a gospel, and wa3 remark
able for his apparent levity. Called after
wards on a young man, who has oft.en 
heard us, and is ill ; he does not seem to 
know much, but I hoped that he felt en
gaged when I prayed with him. 

THURSDAY 29.-lliost of the evenings 
have been rainy. The other night when 
I had nearly done speaking to a large 
company of people, an iclolatrous proce,. 
sion of Gonesh came on the road, with 
much noise, and great exertions were made 
to p:ish the croud away, so that I might 
have a clear view of the image, which is 
that of a man with the head of an ele
phant. I was in a tolerable frame, felt 
considerably, and spoke vehemently; no 
disposition to dispute what I said was 
manifested, and after I had saicl II little, I 
t,ar,cd my back to the idol, and resolutely 
kept my refotive position till the hearers 
of the image thought proper to mo\'e on. 
l-Io.vc visited the schools to night : one of 
the masters seems very remiss ; his situa
tion was obtair,ed for him by a relative, 
who feels a sort of responsibility, ,:nd I 
orclcred his attendance at one of our houses 
to-morrow, th:1t we may have the oppor
tunity of trying what alteration can be 
effected by talking to him. 

PEGGS.--SEPT. 2.-Eight persons 
from a distance of twelve koos (about 20 
miles,) came, to whom I spoke with much 
liberty, and g,:ve tracts and a gospel.
Thus God sends to me when I get 01.1t. 
Commenced our school in the lllilitary 
Bazar, the first fruit of which is the re
mo\",;J of an iclol from the school-room, 
11 small kind of chapel of the adjacent 
temple of l\fahaclev (l:iecb.) 

11.-W ent to see a school which a gold
smith owns, in which his two sons are 
taught, and who is willing to be hn.If of 
the expence, if we engage the man as one 
of our schoolmasters. Passed two temples 
in our way, at one of which a man sat, of 
whom I asked to see th~ idol. Receiving 
no answer, I said, " Booba Debta, booba 
Brahmun !" Dumb idol! Dumb Brah
mun ! The goldsmith and his friend 
smiled. 

Caught in the rain as I returned, I took 
shelter under the eaves of an old thatched 
building, which· I found to be a temple 
ofHonooman (the monkey.) One woman 
expressed her surprise on being able to 
understand me, and I felt gratified to be 
able to speak a little about Christ, in an 
intelligible manner, to these benighted 
souls. 

7,-Commenced an evening school for 
adult. on Br. B.'s compound.• The idea 
was suggested by a coolie, or common 
labourer, wishing to learn to read. 

8.--Lord's-day. Spoke in the morn
ing fromEcc. \"ii. 29.-Too indisposed to 
go out. ,v alking in the garden, my dca.r 
wifo suggested the idea of conducting fa_ 
mily worship in Oorea, which we deter
mined to commence the next clay. 

9.-·was enabled to go L':irough the 
exercise pretty well. Began to read the 
gospel of John. An European gentleman 
dined with us, and related a curious cir
cumstance that occurred near him late! y. 
A Mussulman, by driving some sheep 
into a pagoda, on account of a shower Gf 
r:i.in, so polluted it in the eyes of the Hin
cloos, that he was forced to give some mo
ney to purchase a sacrifice, the blood of 
which, with other ceremonies, were con
sidered_ as effectual to purify the image. 

11.-Rode to Jebrah Ghant, (the place 
where we landed,) a.r.d a,ldressed three 
groups of peopk Under a large tree, is 
a clemolished image of Gonesh, and parts 
of two or three ather idols; setting my 
foot upon one of them, a little boy scemecl 
to expr~ss his disapprobation, by saying, 
"Juta," or shoe. Oh, when shall chil
dren here be " trained up in the nurture 
aucl Rthnonition of the Lord.'' 

12.-Heard from Seramporc.-Br. \Vard, 
in a letter, says, " Oh, my dear brethren, 
pray for us : let us pray for one another
our salvation is near-the prize is in view. 
Harle's last words were-" All is well." 
Krislmoo said, 'Happy, happy.' "Let us 
leave success, as it respects our private in
terest, and let us live for Christ; and live 
as doing his work, or as doers of his work : 
making our happiness to arise out of 
pleasing him. Oh! to be looking for, and 

• The ground about the hou~e. 
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hastening to, (running towards it RS a 
prize,) the coming of the day <lf the Lord." 

Good attendance in the schools to-day ; 
about sixty, without the adults. Gave a 
rnan a Gospel, and wrote our names in it 
in Orea sitting upon the pony. Saw a 
man "·orshipping a book ; addressed seve
ral persons near the placP.. 

14.-Eightecn persons called to-day. 
I was much pleased to see ten men, ( from 
a considerable distance,) seated in the 
study, hearing the word of Christ. I ga.,•e 
them two tracts, two gospels, and an epis
tle to the Romans. 

Sent to the gentlemen ofll1e ststion, (at 
t,'ie request of our Seramporc friends,) the 
ninth report of the Bepevolent Institution, 
and received two handsome subscriptions 
immediately. 

15.-Lord's-day. Several strangers at 
family worship this morning. After 
stopping a little while, they very impro
perly interrupted the worship by leaving 
the room, saying, they had their swan, or 
bathing to attend to. How little idea 
t.'iese people po,sess of the nature of God's 
worship. 

In the afternoon had an interestin_g con
versation with a native. Spoke to the 
beggars in the evening, but do not feel 
that interest in speaking to them as to 
others, elther on account of their inatten
tion, or the motive., that induce their at
tendance : this is improper. All souls 
are valuable, and all opportunities of seek
ing their good is important. 

17.-By means of our friend, Mr. Bap
tist, exrrmined and approved of a person 
as teacher for a Hindostanee school on the 
Compound. l\ly dear wife intends to stu
dy the language, and devote her attention 
to the school. 

20.-My dear Mrs. P. walked witl1 us 
to the village where we landed. l\lany 
gazed, and the number of children attract
ed was great. A pretty little girl was, 
with great difficulty, induced to take a 
pice. Ofrered a gospel to a person who 
expressed a wish t.o have it, but while 
writing my name in it, he repented, com
menced walking ·round a sacred plant on 
an elevation of clay near, repeating some
thing and actutlly knocking his forehead 
against the ground ; thus some are afraid 
of the means of knowledge. Returning, 
spoke to si_,; or scYen more, and gave a 
tract which was readily received. 

21.-'fwo boys in one of the schools 
comr,bined thatthe gospel which they read 
contained nothing about Juggernaut. I 
wa\'ed the matter, told them tl,e book 
would give much knowledge, and made 
the eldest a small prebellt for his profici
riency. 

'l'o-,h y a man who has calletl several 
times, said he wished to be a diaciple of 
Christ. The declaration produced a feel
ing unknown but to a missionary. I 
called him in and talked to him of Christ'" 
death and its fruits; baptism ; the Lord's 
Sup]!er; that all Christians were of the 
same cast, &c. He said he wonld read 
the gospel again, and bring another per
son, who had the same thought as himselt 

26.-A Bengalee who talks a little En
glish, called to give Mrs. P. some instruc
tion in Nagree: I endeavoured to give 
him a general view of Christianity. Gave 
him a Hengalee Testament from the Cal
cutta Bible Society. Rode with a gentle
man this evening on -an elephant, and saw 
the l\fousulman procession in honour of 
Housan and Housaine, two famous bro
thers. Various spiral figures of 15 or 
20 feet high were carried upon men's 
shoulders, accompanied by g,eat numbers 
of people ; and many guns firing. 'l'he 
infatuation of the people, especially in the 
frequency and violence with which they 
smote their breasts in their pretended la
mentations was truly affecting. 

27.-Breakfasted with • a friencl, and 
from his compound we all ha.cl a good 
view of the multitudes assembled to cast 
all their various devices into the l\lah:m
uddy, and thus to terminate this foolish 
semi-idolatrous ceremony. '\.Vhen I re
turned, twelve or fourteen persons came 
for books, some were exceedingly unruly; 
others so much disposed to worship a lit
tle image of Juggernaut, lately given me 
by the Collector, that I put it out of. the 
study (stupid creatures !) a few, howev~r, 
stopped, with whom I conversed and 
prayed.-One man said he had had a gos
pel twenty-two days, that for twelve he had 
left his poojah, swan, and idols, and that 
he wished to be a Cluistian. I explained 
to him the nature of Christianity, and de
sired him to come again to-morrow. I 
fear poverty has some influence on these 
professions; surely all will not fail. Found 
few at the schools; how dissipating these 
antichristian festivals ! 

28.-Rcceived the first subscription in 
India to our Society. Mr. Charles return
ed the fourth Report with a donation of 
10 rupees, stating bis purpose to give 24 
annually. Saw the Cooley \Vorsliip my 
figure of Juggernaut that was in a back 
room. I know not what to do with it, so 
great is the reverence of this benighted 
people to any representation of that ugly 
idol. 

The pundit went for some water, "bot 
came away wilhout it, as the gardener 
being at his dinner must not rise till he 
has finished, unless he will go without a 
part of it. I ridiculed the absurdity o.f 
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liis shastcrs, as opposed to reason am\ 
general happiness. 

BAMl''l'ON,-SErT, 2,-This morning 
a native doctor tailed ; he professed some 
acquaintance with our friends at Sernm
pore, but when his name was asked, he 
refused to give it. He, however, profcs8cd 
a contempt of idols, and a dependence up
on Jesus Christ. In addition to this, he 
trampled upon the picture of Juggernaut, 
which I never saw a I-Iindoo willing to do 
before. Having much reason to think him 
a hypocrite, I asked him if he would tram
ple on the picture before a Hindoo, to 
which he replied, yes: but it was manifest 
that he felt himself in awkward circum
stances. However- I called a servant be
fore whom he repeated the impious act, 
which was indeed imitated by the servant; 
on his urging that it was but paper, thus 
he saved his conscience, or perhaps I should 
rather have said, his credit. He begged 
a Hindoostanee testament, and I gave 
it him, supposing that it would probably 
get into the hands of some one who would 
value it. He wanted, however, to beg 
some tea in addition, but this was refused 
him, and he has not for a fortnight repeated 
his visit. 

4.-lifoch engaged, the last day or two 
with calls ; several from a disbuce. 

I had a!pretty comfortable interl'iew with 
people, but to-night I gave a man a gospel 
with a solemn charge to use it, as he would 
have to account for it at last. 

5.-Numerous calls again, and some 
applications from people who want to be 
employed by us as schoolmasters, at their 
own distant residences, but they are al
ways told that we cannot engage them be
cause we cannot superintend them. 

6.-Visited all the schools, and examin
ed who could read i11 one of them, and 
spoke to a number of people. 

13.-Going out at night, met five 
stranger BratT.huns in the yard, and spent 
some time with them. They took books 
and free! y ridiculed their gods ; their visit 
shortened my journey, but I had an op
portunity of doing a little Crom home. 

15.-Lord's-day in the morning I was 
visited by five men, some of whom a ser
\'ant told me were Zeminclars, In the 
afternoon an intelligent man called, who 
appeared to have read our books with some 
attention, as he was acquainted with their 
contents. In the Bazar in the evening a 
man started it as a difficulty, that we call
ed Christ the son of God, though we main
tain that Hcd is nn invisible spirit. He 
nlso inquired about the place where Jesus 
<.:hrist lived. 

17,-Visited the schools. At this visit 
l put ,Tohn's gospel into the hands of three 
lioys in one of the schools, with a mixture 

of hope aud fear, as it was treading upon 
untried ground, but happily the books 
have been used now four or five clays, and 
I have not heard of any bad consequence 
likely to result. In the last school, I had, 
at the master's request, to contradict a 
report similar to one circulate,\ about ano
ther school some _time ago, (viz.) that we 
should take the children away to Calcutta. 
I said the report was mutya O augean, i.e. 
false and ignorant, and the declaration 
seemed to satisfy both the children and 

_ bystanders. '.l'his evening I en!(aged in a 
conversation which has been already men
tioned in a letter to Bro. Smith, of Not
tingham, ancl when I got home, those com
posing the adult school expressed a wish 
for some fruit and flowers, to make a. sort 
of sacrifice connected with the school, but I 
told them that God was a spirit, and clid 
not wa.nt what they were desirous of offer
ing. That he gave me every thing; and 
wanted nothing of mine but my hean, and 
he wanted theirs also. 

19.-Unwell. Did nothing from home 
but visit one of our hearers, who seems 
anxious to get a chapel. 

20,-1 saw the schools at night. Gos
pels produce no visible alarm. I heard 
the children to w horn I gave them read a 
verse each. I was weak, but spoke a little 
after leaving the schools, The people 
were very anxious for books. The master 
of the last school I visited, told me that 
the people in the neighbourhood, gave the 
children galle, gallie, i.e. abuse ; am\ as 
I was about telling him how to act, two 
me11 who stbod by, thought they should 
help me out by saying, that the children 
must give them galle, galle, in return. I, 
on the contrary, told him to keep the chil
dren in the school, and let nothing be saicl 
to the abusi,·e people, and it was probable 
they would then soon walk off ; ad ,·ice 
which seemed to meet the approbation 
of those who heard it. 

26.-Aftcr ad,lressing some people, I 
was asked what Juggernaut was, whether 
he was God. I replied, that if he coul<l 
not see, hear, nor speak, he was not Goel; 
and if he would let me see him walk, I 
would worship him. I was also asked 
how we could worship an invisibl" nod, 
I replied by shutting my eyes and talking 
to them. 

PEGGs.-OcT. l.-Commenced the 
monthly examination of the chiklr~n at 
each other's bungalows. Great fear~ were 
entertained by the natives that we should 
give the children foocl, or take them to 
Calcutta, or in somr! way m,tkr Christi;ins 
of them. About (ifty were present and 
several gospels were introduced into the 
schools. 

:l.-Saw w;th plcu:·me twenty natives 
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in my study to whom I endeavoured to 
speak of the true Aubantar, or Incarna
tion. l\lay the word not " return void." 

13.-Lord's-day. Two natives at fami
ly worship ; interested me much by their 
inquiries and attention. Addressed the 
beggars from the parable of the prodigal 
son, and afterwards spoke from it in En
_glish. Congregation rat.her morz enccu .. 
ra·:ri11?. 

J. ,t.~Com menced a H indoostanee school, 
-upon the compound, by which means it 
may be constantly under our eye. A 
number of natives called this afternoon, 
to whom I spoke until I felt my strength 
exhausted. To endeavour to convince 
them of their folly in wmshipping idols, 
I brought out my image of Jnggernaut; 
but such was the reverence shewn to it, 
that I threw it down upon the floor and 
argued with them the propriety of despis
ing idols. The Lord open their hearts. 

29.-,vent to Jebra Ghaut, and took 
a man with me who is an inquirer. Spoke 
to some natives whc had just crossed the 
:riv~r. One man asked me a question 
which I could not understand till I got 
home, when I found it was, Why after 
cating a.?Od walking a person became hun
gry ? Such captious questions shew the 
1>tate of mind of many of the heathen. 

31.-Took another direction into the 
.town, and was grieved to see three or four 
small temples ,,ery near each other. One 
was for tl1e worship of the shasters. Spoke 
to a number of people, and prayed, to give 
them some idea of true worship, Return
ing saw a man prostrate himself before 
the door of a temple, and stopped to speak 
to him and oiliers who assembled. 

IlAMPTON-0CT, 2.-The man who 
teaches our evening school, wants employ
ment on days too, and this evening he re
~eived encouragement to hope that he may 
be employed if he can get twenty girls. 
We are frequently visited by men who 
have schools, and wish us to adopt them, 
because they expect that we should give 
more than they can get by pay scholars. 
I have lately sounded two or three of 
them on the subject, of giving them a small 
allowance, on condition of their teaching 
their own children to read the scriptures ; 
tl1ere is some reason to hope that this inay 
succeed. One man actually requested a 
gospel that I might hear the children read 
in it the first time I went to his school. 

3.-Yesterday an ignorant Brahmun 
came introduced by one of his friends, 
and stated that he wanted a little learning. 
I readily directedhinl to one of our schools; 
but I was tol,d that he had another request 
to make, that was, two pice, or about a 
penny a clay to fiilc\ him food. After con-
1,ulting Bro. PcggE, it was ag•ced that he 

should have it for a while ; he attemle,l and 
was then found by 0t1r· pundit, to whom it 
seems he is by ma,'l'iage related. 'l'he 
Pundit not only thinks it beneath brami
nical dignity to be taught by a soodra, hut 
also urges, that the master is not compe
tent to teach him the language with pro
priety, and he offers to teach him gratis if 
we will allow him what · we promi~ecl at 
the school. llro. P. has objections, and 
the matter is undecided. 

8.-A man called who professed_ the 
utmost contempt of idols, and a regard to 
Jesus ChrisL I cautioned him 11gainst 
saying what he did not think and feel, 
telling him that time would prove whether 
he was sincere or uot, and that if he were 
he would unite with us, when all his cons 
nexions would despise him ; he laughed 
heartily at my account of the treatment he 
would meet with. But, alas ! his motive 
appeared before he went away ; he wanted 
to man-y his daughter, a11d he v:a.'lted me 
t" help him to bear .the expense. Unwell 
to-night and not out. 

25.-Saw the last of Rabono, of which 
I have given an account to some friend 
in England by letter. Saw too, the same 
evening, a poor deluded devotee. who had 
held up one of his h:i.nds until it was quite 
fixed perpendicularly from his shoulder ; 
his hand was closed with the thumb be
tween two fingers, and all the nails about 
two inches long : the sight was really 
shocking. Bro. Peggs and I afterwards by 
moonlight, went to see a _procession of 
Doorga's on its way to the river, where we 
witnessed indecencies which must not be 
described. Indecency more indecent 
than I suppose the most licentious in En
gland would think possible. It would be 
indeed a shame to speak of what is done 
by them in public. Who can won<lcr at 
Hindoo depravity? 

26.-1 al ways talk to, and relieve thirty 
or forty beggars every Saturday, most of 
them, particularly the lepers, very pitiable 
objects.; sometimes mere religious begp;ars 
present themselves, but if they seem able 
to work, I never give them any thing. 'l'o 
day I hiid nine of this sort. At night I 
met a fine boy ten years old, who had spent 
three months in coming from Nepaul, 
without any relatives, to see Juggernaut. 
As he and I understood one another very 
imperfectly, I took him to J\Irs. Pcggs's 
that he might be talked to by his servant 
Abraham. Abraham was not at home, 
and the :1oor boy did not like for me to 
leave him, he seeme,l afraid of being in 
some way entrapped ; he seemed an inter
esting youth, ancl he told me the ci,·cum
slances of his friends were respectable. 

27,-Urnlerstan<ling that Mr. Jlc1rnell 
was going out for some week~, lo a dis-
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tancc from Cuttack, I proposetl his taking it to his mouth, attended with signs--
a few tracts and gospels to distribute, ancl gave a tract to a young man, who ap
he cheerfully consented. At night, l peared to be accompanying him. Much 
stopped near a hou~e, out of which a boy interested this evening with an account of 
came to beg a tract; as he read pret,ty the death of a female missionary in Ceylon. 
well, I gave him one, on which he said to Read Doddridge's form of dedication to 
another boy,-" Doota!" What, said I, Gocl, and devoted myself to him. Felt 
have you a book ? And on his replying some refreshment. Oh, that my heart 
affin;nativeJy, I asked to see it, and he, was enlarged ! 
running into the house, brought out two 13.---Finished reading to the servants 
copies of the tract I had just given him, the Memoir of Krishna. the first convert 
so that he then had three. I exchanged in Bengal, which Abraham interpreted. 
the last for one of another sort, and ad- Gave a Doddridge's Rise, some tracts, and 
vised him to give one of the others av;ay, a gospel, to a Mr_. T-- from Point Pal
which I think he did whilst I stood there. miras. Mr. Baptist, in conversation, re-

28 .••• J saw a man.pay so much respect ferring to the late theft of Juggernaut's 
to Juggernaut's picture, which is printed ornaments by a Brahmun, said, that in 
on most of our tracts, that I tore it to the time of the Mahrattas, one of the pre
pieces. cious stones that form his eyes was stolen. 

29.-A sharp boy came from one of The Pundit acknowlede:ed having heard 
our schools to intercede for a gospel, and of the circumstances : how great the stu-
1 gave him reason to hope that he would pidity of idolaters ! Rocle to Toolsapoore, 
receive one at the next examination. and spoke to several persons apparently 

PEGGs.-Nov. !.---Second monthly connected with the temple there. Coming 
exmnination of the children. Four schools out, I saw a Brahmun standing upon a 
were examined: attendance encouraging. throne, blowing a large shell, I suppose to 
,v c all paid a visit to our first old friend, call the people to poojah. To-day is the 
l\lr. Peach. dc1Vabe, or (as Br. B. humourously calls 

3.---Lord's-clay. Enjoyed much liberty it,) All Saints' day. As all the gods the 
on the nature of faith, from " Hast thou 330,000 are worshippi,d, thousands of 
faith?" Ilro. B. administered the Lord's lamps were lighted. 'l'wo of the Seapoys' 
Supper. Going into the town, I saw half- huts near us caught fire, and were soon 
a-dozen large monkeys, which one ac- destroyed ; providentially, there was no 
knowleclged they worshipped. Their agi- wind, or their foolish poojah might have 
lity in-leaping from place to place was been attended with serious consequences. 
surprioing. I observed one with its cub, ) 5.---The anniversary of our arrh-al at 
when jumping down from a wall, and then Serampore. Took tea at Br. B.'s, ancl 
leaping upon a hut, witl1 one leg carefully enjoyed an affecting opportunity in prayer. 
pres~r,-ing its young from falling. The I devoted myself to God, and de.sired to 
people smiled at their antics, but I was too, spend the ne:,,;t year, if spared, as if my 
much affected with the ignorance of these last. I read Gen. chap. 32. 0 that, like 
idolaters to do tl1e same. llincling them Jacob, tl1ough now small, we might, in 
noisy and captious, I left them. At nno- process of time, hecom~ numerous. 
ther place, a person who spoke English, 24.---Hnd a long conversation, by means 
addressed me. He said, a gentleman some of our Hindostanee school-master, with a 
years since told him, tl1at in 100 hundred Brahmun, in tl1c presence of a number at 
years people would see, and he thought it l\'Iahadev's temple, near the bungalow.--
wa.q coming to p~s. Brought a poor viragce boy home with uie, 

4.---Returning from the Telinga school, who consented to stop a few tlnys, and 
I sg.w a number of persons coming from learn about the true religion. 
Pooree; several had the Mah11 presaud, 26.---A poor countryman aral a Hindoo 
or holy food: one had as much as he Padre, a Seik, called. The former heard 
could carry in two large parcels by II ham- the word with much attention, a1Hl receivect 
boo on his shoulders. I prevailed upon a a,gospel. The otl1er deelared his contempt 
person of the c?mpany to go home with of idols, but was staggered nt Christian~ 
me, and gave him Matthcw's gospeL At eating meat. I endeavoured to reply to 
!he 1\Ii_ssionary Prayer l\Ieeting read an his scruples, and encourage<! him to seek 
mtcrestmg letter from the South - Sea the know!ed"e of that atonement which he 
!•land •. Oh! for the: sam~ spirit of grace needed to enjoy God's favour. 
m these idolatrous regions, llAllPTON,---Nov. lli.---1 fell in with 

7----1\Iet nn old man, aml I suppose his a man, who said Juggeme,ut threatened me 
wife_, bringing the Maha prci<aud. I took by name. After hearing him, I told bim 
the ~essel, and looked at it ; it appeared tl1at he and all around knew that what he 
nothing but rice and spices in a Hquid said was false : ,furrgerna1,1t could not 
state; a man nell.l" took a little, and put threaten; buthepermted that thetlmate11-

D 
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ing 11· as revealed to him in a dream. lle 
was, as some of them arc, very haughty 
and awkwnrcl. He afterwards came to my 
house, and said he wanted teaching, but I 
replied, he was too proud to learn. He 
<lcniecl being proud, but I had written 
down a word thaf he uttered in our fonner 
interview, for the purpose of ascertaining 
its meaning, and when I mentioned that, 
he came ,!own immediately; he seemed 
afraid, and begged my pardon, lo which I 
replied, that our religion taught us to for. 
give; that I should be glad to do him 
good, and would do him no harm. I 
thought a tear started in his eye. I preach
ed the gospel to him, and dismissed him. 
About this time, the town was pretty 
generally illumin·ated, in commemoration 
of all the gods. 

21.-About this time, the night school
master applied for my authority to keep 
out of the school a servant, whose cast was 
so low, that his pupils could not associate 
with him. I argued, that the youth in 
question was made by the same God, and 
of t..':te same materials as other people. 
That he did the same work and received 
the same wages as some o:hers to whom 
they made no objection : I said, it was 
like my saymg I was an English gentle
man and.they poor Hindoos, so they must 
not be in tl1e same room ; that it was pride, 
and offensive to God. They seemed to 
give way, and then urged that they had 
not room enough for him. Finally, we 
did not urge this matter, for on inquiry, 
we found, that Ooriya was not the young 
man's native language. Looked at a plan 
icr a chapel, for we want a place for En
glish worship near those who commonly 
attend. 

DEc. 22.-I wandered into a place I 
had never serin before, and found a very 
respectable native house. The owner was 
near, nnd also, perhaps, 20 or 30 other 
persons. On inquiry, I found that he 
was a. l\Jussulman, and disposed to take 
greater liberties in t.alking about idols 
than several of the l\fahomedans are. He 
knew some of our Prophets' names, asked 
a few questions about Jeaus Christ, and 
assisted me in talking to the surrounding 
Hindoos. The same day, addressing my 
congregation of beggars, I began by say. 
ing, there were two sorts of people in the 
world, to which one replied, Sutyo, (true,) 
10 I asked him who they were, and he was 
silent, but another, after a short pause, 
replied, " Hindoos and 1\1 ussulmans. " -
Another of them, in reply to a question, 
said, that pain was the result of not ho
nouring God. 

27.-Visited the schools twice, and 
~poke a little to the people two or three 
times : once, in a_ very abandoned part of 

the town, and once wilhin the confi11cs of 
a temple, i. e. the yard 01· court. Goi1·1,; 
to the adult school in the evcni11g, I w;,~ 
pleased as I waited at the door to hear 
a heathen master teaching heathen scho
lars to read in their own language.
" They hnve mouths, but they speak 
not; eyes have they, but they see not; 
ears, but they hear not," &c. 

PEoos,-DEc. :t-Dismissed our old 
Telingar bazar school-master for non. 
attendance. In the afternoon, visited a 
Portuguese who was dangerously ill ; 
talked to him, and prayecl with him.
How cheerless the death .bed' scene of 
these nominal Christians ! 

14.-A man called, who, like Alexan
der the coppersmith, has '' great! y with
stood our words." I got him to read the 
9th chapter of the Acts, but he appeared 
detcnnined to confound the name of Christ 
with that ofKhrishnu. He cavilled much 
about the miraculous conception of Christ, 
and said, relative to Peter raising Dorcas, 
that if by praying I could r:iise a dead 
man, he would believe that Jesus Chril<t 
was the Son of God. A thought struck 
me this evening, at our first schools to 
give the children a little ir:struction, by 
questioning them about the name of the 
Creator, true Aubantar, &c. Gave two 
boys a reward for their replies. 

19.-Felt my mind drawn out to take 
an excursion on the other side of the 

-river. Being a pleasant day, I set off 
between three and four in the afternoon, 
and after riding thrcuv.h two pieces of 
water in the bed of the river, left the 
horse and took a boat, which brought me 
to the village opposite the fort named 
Chausapurra. About 20 pilgrims were 
returning from Poore, and double that 
number were in a large boat going thither. 
-I found some difficulty in commanding 
attention to the worcl, every thing being 
so new ; people frequently interrupting 
a discoyrse very abruptly. Gave a gos
pel and two or three tracts. An old Mus
sulman was very talkative and attentive, 
accompanying me to the l'iver side. 

20.-Nine men called to-day, to whom 
I declared tl1e gospel. Saw a man whose 
hands and nose had been cut off by the 
M ahrattas for thieving. 

21.-\Vent to Sekurpoor this eveni1,!r, 
Have seen much of the Hindoo prejudices 
in the pundit this week. Being very hun
gry before dinner, I took some refreshment; 
he withdrew from the table when he saw the 
bread, and when I had done, was surprisccl 
that I dicl not wash my hands. Refeiring 
to my going over the river, he shcwed his 
disapprobation; and said, that in more than 
JO years one _I-Iir.doo wouhl not do what 
we say. 
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~h'efan'tJ. 

'GENERAL BAPTIST HOME 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

"THE subjoined communications 
respecting the state of Ireland, 
and the efforts recently commen
ced to promote religion in that 
Country, will doubtless interest 
many of the Readers of this Mis
cellany. 

The first statement is extracted 
from a letter of Mr. Scott's to the 
Secretary of the Home Mission
ary Society. 

"Cork; August, 18Q3. 

" Could I have filled a sheet 
with good news I would have 
written sooner. Do not hastily 
draw the conclusion that you are 
ubout to be favoured with so 
great a treat ; for " neither now 
am I able," to give it. Of my 
arrival, &c. &c. you have heard. 
Perhaps an account of my pro
ceedings, prospects, &c. will be 
to you most interesting. I would 
I were so near you as to hear you 
whisper, Yes. Yet, not my will, 
but ' the will of the Lord be 
done." Passage is a small village 
about s·ix miles from Cork, a no
ted bathing place; het·e some of 
our members, during summer, 
hire lodgings. One of these, a 
Mr. A., a Deacon of the Church, 
would have me go with him to 
Passage, Jn ly Q 1 st, to preach in 
the Methodist Chapel; we were 
well attended, the place (which 
will holrl about I 00 persons, be
ing nearly full. I have preached 
there once since to a better con
gregation, and expect to have the 
use of the Chapzl every vVednes
clay evening in futnrr. If we 
cannot secure the Methorli~t Cha
pel, we shall have the ball-room. 

"Sunday, July 27th, I ascend
t.'d. the pulpit of Marlborough St. 

Cork. I looked round on a build
ing in excellent condition; a very 
good gallery of two seats deep, 
extending along one side, and the 
two ends of the chapel, and capa
ble of seating 100 persons ; be
low, seats to hold QOO or more. 
In this place, with these good 
accommodations, and an entire 
stranger to preach, reckoning 
young and old, were assembled 
only 30 persons. In my circum
stances, at such a sight, an angel 
might have wept. To refrain 
frc.in tears was impossible. That, 
however, was neither the time 
nor the place to indulge feelings 
of this nature. -- Summoning, 
therefore, all the self-possession I 
could muster, and pr:tying for 
grace according to my d,iy, I in
troduced the services of the morn
ing, mingling, the former part of 
them especially, with tears, which 
could not be suppressed. After 
service, several cordially greeted 
the stranger, expressing their 
hope that he was come to raise 
the dead to life. A meeting of 
the members was held in the 
vestry, when it was determined 
that times of worship should in 
future be, on the Sunday '"t half
pa&t eleven, and half-past five ; 
ancl that a lecture should be cle
li verecl on the Tue~day evening. 
These, therefore, are our public 
ser,,ices in Coric 

" I have established a meeting 
on Monday e\·enings, in a part of 
the city fat· from the chapel, 
where a few poor creatures meet 
me who know not what a biule is. 
\\,·hether the preaching at-Passage 
shall be attempted at'tcr the batl1-
ing season or not, is not yet deter
miner). Our congregations have 
increased. On the Sunday morn
ing, instead oftlrirty, whi°eh since 
the division has been the usual 
number, we have from 70 to 80, 
but as these come ehieAy from the 
l\Jethodists, we oannot c,11\ them 
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our congregation. It is pleasing 
however, to see them attend, and 
especially so, when it is remem
berer!, that for years past, the 
whole of the congregation has 
been confined to the members 
arid their immediate connec
tions. 
• « The Friends here are very 
kind to me. At present, l have 
the good-will of all -our own 
friends and that of Mr. K. and his 
friends, most of whom have been 
to hear me. In compliance with 
their invitations, I hav~ visited 
most of them. Some of the Me
thodists too, have not forgotten to 
send the stranger an invitation 
where parties have been assem
bled. On some of these occasions, 
the holy influence of religion has 
seemed to warm every heart, 
and beam in every countenance, 
at such seasons. The Metho
dist preachers are quite friend-· 
]y, as also Mr. Burnett, the In
dependent, who is a Scotchman, 
and remarkably clever. With 
His Holiness, or His Reverence 
the Bishop, or any of the Romish 
Priests, I have no sort of inter
course. With some of the lower 
order of Catholics I have endea
voured to converse, but their ideas 
of religion are so gross, their de
termination to adhere to the 
Priests to strong, and their fear 
of them so great, that to be of use 
to Papists seems almost hopeless. 
Their coming to hear us is almost 
out of the question. To listen to 
a Heretic is the greate6t crime, 
and when known would be fol
lowed by a heavy punishment. 
To name only one instance :-A· 
woman now Jiving in Cork, and 
known to my Landlord, was 
obliged to walk four miles every 
day for seven years, and a part of 
that distar.ce each day on her bare 
knees, for only standing within 
the porch of a Church to ue out 
of the rain, and by that means 
hearing the sermon of 11 !'rote~-

tant Clergyman ! Be astonished, 
0 heavens!" 

The awfol state of heland al-
1 uded to in the conclusion of the 
above letter, forms the subject of 
the next communication, which 
is extracted from a letter of'Mr. 
Scott's, to a friend in Leicester
shire:- " Cork, Aug. 26, J 823. 

" Religion here is chiefly 
Catholic. In this city are eight 
Catholic chapels, which are open 
every day. At seven o'clock the 
bells begin to ring for mass, which 
closes at eight ; then they ring 
again for others to go to the same 
ceremony. Thus they proceed 
till one in the afternoon, perform
ing mass every hour, and you 
would be. surprised to see the 
crowds going and coming con
tinually, a different congregation 
being collected eve1·y hour at 
eight different places six hours 
every day, that is, from seven in 
the morning till one in the after
noon. Nor are the chapels even 
then shut, but are left open till 
ten at night, that persons may go 
in and confess their sins, and, 
sprinkle the holy water on them
selves, and thus be cleansed from 
guilt contracted in the course of 
the day. One of their own peo
ple told me this was the object, 
and professed his belief in the 
efficacy of these things to cleanse 
him from common crimes. I sup
pose the chapels are never empty 
from the time they are opened in 
the morning till they are closed 
in the evening. The light at 
night in the chapels is only just 
enough to guide your way: you 
will easily imagine the gloom and 
solemnity that must strike a su
perstitious mind, on entering a 
place in his view so sacred, and 
in which he can see nothing dis
tinctly, but can discover persons 
prostrate on the ground, or bowed 
on their knees at their <levotions
Being in company with a Catho
lic one night, I wc:ut with him to 
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three chapels, in each of which 
he offered up a short prayer men
tally, which they call confession. 
Their confession to the priest is 
a different thing, having respect 
to flagrant crimes. In the course 
of conversation with the man re
ferred to, I found him extremely 
ignorant of divine truth, but well 
versed in the errors of Popery, 
and as firmly established in them 
as possible. I found him in a 
church-yard at a Catholic funeral. 
As a stranger, I began to ask 
questions, &c. and finding the 
man communicative, I walked 
with him more than two hours. 
The conversation was too long to 
be repeated, but I can assure you 
he seemed as anxious to convert 
me, as I could be to convert him. 
What he dwelt most on was, that 
Christ left all the power of his 
Church in the hands of St. Peter, 
who delivered it to others, they 
again to others down to this day ; 
but in an early age the Bishops 
quarrelled, and those who were 
heretics wrote what we call the 
New Testament. The Priests 
have power to forgive sins. Th~ 
Virgin Mary is the Queen of 
Heaven ; she is . the mother of 
Christ, and sure she has an in
fluence ov:er her Son; and we 
should, therefore, pray to her to 
intercede with Jesus, that he may 
interest the favom of Goel for us. 
We should also pray to the bless
ed Saints and Angels, for- all of 
them have power with God; but 
after all, we must past through 
purgatory, to be completely fitted 
fo1· Heaven. A woman, with 
whom I conversed on the same 
subject, told much the same t~le. 
When I offered to give her a New 
Testament, she said she must uot 
read it, the Priests told her so, 
and she was sure they would not 
tell her wrong-why should 
they ? She never gave them any 
thing ; they had nothing from 

Government as Protestants harl; 
she would be guided by them as 
long as she had a drop of blood. 
Sure said she, the Blcssecl Virgin 
is the good Queen of Heaven; 
she gives me all l ask for. She 
expressed her belief, that my mo
tives were good, but still persist
ed in her conviction, that th,e 
Priests would tell her the truth, 
and she wonld never leave them. 
I sincerely wish some more di
rect efforts ,~ere making for the 
conversion of these poor deluded 
creatures. You can have no idea 
how cempletely they are awed by 
the Priests, and in what abject 
slavery their minds are held." 

After these painful st.atements, 
it is highly pleasing to be able to 
present some of a very different 
description, respecting the im
mediate scene of Mr. Scott's la
bours. In a letter to the Friend 
to whom the last statement was 
addressed, he writes under date 
of November 29th, 1823. 

" I <lo not wish to present this 
situation in a light which it will 
not bear, but t:vident marks of 
improvement appear. Gradual 
increase of hearers hoth onLord's
days, and Tuesday evenings. An 
increasing acquaintance with per
sons of real piety and information. 
The good-will of every Membe1· 
of the Church, and the cordid 
attachment of some. A readiness 
to adopt new methods, &c. which 
I proposed, and above all, an in
crease of spiritual feeling, are 
among those things which I view 
as encourngements. One pleas
ing particular I would 110t omit. 
Calling a Church meeting the 
other day, I read Mr. Pike's let
ter at the end of the minutes, for 
the year 1822. It was highly ap
prov1•d, and about fourteen have 
formed themselves into a Class. 
We meet in the V cstry after the 

; morning service; we have met 
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twice. The first m~cting was 
particularly impressive; both 
have been found highly benefi
cial. I know not how deep se
rious impressions may have been, 
but a seriousness has been ob
served in some of the young peo
ple, who a short time ~ince when 
at Chapel, endeavoured who 
should afford most amusement. 
I trust that it will be the prayers 
of all my dear Friends in En
gland, that the Lord would send 
prosperity." 

The pleasing information fur
nished here, is more than con
firmed by a letter to the Secre
tary, from a respectable Gentle
man at Cork, dated December 4, 
from which the following extract 
is taken. 

" Strangers to each other, but 
united with you, I trust, in the 
best of bonds, will you permit 
me in common with our Breth
ren of the Baptist Church, at 
Marlbro' Street, Cork, to offer 
you our warmest thanks and 
grateful feelings for the Chris
tian friendship and zeal manife!.t
ed, in providing for us such . a 
minister as Mr. Scott. You will 
rejoice with us, that through his 
labours here, much good has been 
done; when he came over we 
were a remnant weak and small, 
exposed to divisions, and from 
local circumstances, left almost 
without hope. Through his in
strumentality, however, obtained 
by your good-will, in which we 
doubt not, the influential direc
tion of the Head of the Church 
was with you, we have happily 
experienced a singular revival.
Hearers have increased more than 
five-fold in the short period of his 
ministry, and serious thought has 
been awakened in the youthful 
minds of a numerous and fair 
progeny amongst us, who we 
hope will follow parental exam
ple a! to the ordinance of Be-

lievers' Baptism. We have n 
well attPncled prayel'-meeting on 
Sabbath morning, at which Mr. 
Scott presides, and introduces a 
short lecture, two public services 
follow. At noon there is an ex
perience meeting, which we hope 
will be blessed to mutual edifica
tion ; there is an openness and 
freedom of communication here
in, that we trust will promote 
personal religion, and a desire to 
" bear each others' burdens, and 
so fulfil the law of Christ." We 
have also a sermon on Tuesday 
evening, when our vestry is filled, 
::md new faces appear time after 
time, and it is humbly hoped that 
the plainness, affection, and zeal, 
with which the .sacred word of 
truth is faithfully administered to 
us, has proved a blessing to ma
ny, by promoting vital Religion, 
and leading the hitherto thought
less to think on their ways, atlfl 
turn ~heir feet into the .way of 
peace. 

"But Mr. Scott, wl10 desires to 
be remembered to you Sir, and 
his other good friends, thinks of 
visiting your side of the water 
early in summer; how shall we 
manage without him? Ther~ is 
no person here to supply for !um ; 
are we presumptuous in hoping 
from the love already shown us, 
that we might obtain a hostage 
for his return? If such a favour 
might be vouchsafed, ~e would 
rejoice in a ~ commg to us 
in his absence." 

SECOND APPEAL 

To tl,e Female Friends qf tlie Gene
ral Baptist Connection. 

There may be n propriety in the }:di!ors 
stating, that this appeal 1111d the last are 
really what they profess to be-the pro
duction of a female friend. 

Christian Friends, 
PERMIT me to call your attention 
to a 'plan which I proposed to 
your notice in the Number for 
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.Tune last. But, first, I wish to 1 

thank my brother Crelebs for the 
very frienclly manner in which 
he has noticed it. He has done 
his part well, having not only re
commended the plan to others, 
but having, also, by his offer, set 
an example worthy of imitation. 
I must confess that I felt a little 
disappointed, that, till then, the 
subject was suffered to remain in 
siience. I hope I shall be par
doned when I say, that if our 
Ministers had in any measure at
tended to it at the Association, it 
might, perhaps, ere this, ha~e at
tained pretty general considera
tion. But my object in address
ing you now is, not to find fault 
with those whom 1 love and re
vere, but to submit to your atten
tion an object which, though to 
some it appears ta be attended 
with insurmountable difficulties, 
could be accomplished with ease 
if properly set about. I ha,ve 
heard various opinions respecting 
my projected plan, but the most 
prevalent is, that it is a good one, 
and that something considerable 
might be realized from 'it, but 
that it woultl necessarily require 
a great deal of trouble. Now I 
wonlJ simply ask, what good was 
evet· done without some labour? 
The principal thing wanted here 
will be a hearty co-operation. It 
is true a few individuals in this 
case can do but little, but when 
,.,,e consider the extent of our con
nection, it would be uncharitable 
to suppose, that were our object 
fully known, we should not soon 
have the assistance of a sufficient 
number to render our exertions 
of considerable importance. We 
have upwards of eight thousand 
members in our Connection, the 
greater part of whom, it is most 
probable, are females. \Ve may, 
therefore, I think, conclude, that 
there are of these, at least five 
thousand. Suppose only one in 
ten to come forwards to our help, 

these would rna],e five hundred; 
an<l if we calculate upon each 
devoting, upon an average, one 
hour in the week to her needle, 
and reckoning each hour's work 
to be worth one penny, this would 
produce upwards of one hundred 
pounds during the year, and it is 
a poor hour's work that is not 
worth threehalfpence. This is a 
low estimate, for we may, I think, 
calculate upon many, who are not 
members of our churches, being 
cheerfully willing to assist us. 
This amount would not be sub
ject to any deduction for ex
pences, 9.S the profits on the sale 
of the articles thus made would 
no doubt be sufficient at least to 
pay the expences necessarily in
CW"red in conducting the con
cern, or else how is it that persong 
are able to earn respectable liveli
hoods in this way? 

At a very recent Missionary 
Meeting, held at Ilkiston, in 
Derbyshire, a bag was produced, 
which, on being opened, was 
found to contain upwa1·ds of a 
guinea in pence and halfpence. 
This was the product of pin
cushions, &c. made by a little 
Girl, apparently not more than 
eleven or twelve years of age. 
I wish we had such a little 
Girl in each of our Assasocia
tions. 

It is very common at our 
Missionary meetings, and in our 
Reports, to hear or read enco
mimns passed on the services of 
females. Now I should like to 
ask, what we have as yet clone 
to merit ~nch praises? I am 
sure we ]1ave clone nothing 
compared with what we might 
have done. It is an easy thing 
to ask persons to besome sub
scribers to our .Missions, and 
then to receive their weekly 
prnce; this any child might 
do. But in the plan we have 
in view, there would be roquir-
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ed a display of our abilities ; 
and those superior exertions of 
which we are capable would 
be called forth, and in the dis
charge of our interesting duties, 
we should feel a pleasure in 
emulating each other in the ex
ecution of our work. \Vhile 
some a~e trying how nicely they 
can work their caps, or taste
fully cut out. their frocks, 
others may endeavour to excel 
in the shape and neatness of 
their robes. But some one will 
be wanted to act as General Se
cretary, and I do not for a mo
ment d<'>llbt, but that a female 
may be found among us, in 
eYery way qualified to fill this 
office.· Honoured Matrons, with 
all deference allow me to say, that 
this scheme of action by no means 
precludes your aid. It is true, 
that much of that energy of mind 
and continued assiduity, so essen
tial to the prosperity of my plan, 
cannot be expected from you, who 
have borne the heat and burden 
of the d11y; but while you behold 
with sacred pleasure, your daugh
ters coming forwards, influenced 
by pious zeal, to the exercise of 
those active powers, which are at
tcnd:mt on youth ; and your 
grand-daughters, wl10 must be 
the future supporters of this 
cause, employing their infant 
hands in this work of benevo
lence. I am sure you will be 
constrained to unite your assist
ance; and before your leaving 
the world, prepare another gem 
for the crown which is await
ing you above. But, methinks, 
I still hear the voice of doubt 
and discouragement. I well re
member, at the ordination of Mr. 
Bampton, the eminent Missionary 
who then addressed us, said, that 
when he first went to India, every 
body told him he was going on a 
hopeless errand. Had he listened 
to these insinuations, many a sa-

ble Indian, who is new praising 
God above, would have left the 
world, unblest with the cheering 
hope which the Gospel inspires, 
and with the happy enjoyments 
which it procures. 

" 0 my beloved sisters ! ·we are 
bound by ten thousand obliga
tions, to do all we can towards 
the promotion o~ the Redeemer's 
kingdom in the world. Did he 
shed his blood for us, and can 
we do too much for him in return? 
Can any sacrifice be too great f'or 
such a friend? And let us be em
ulous, not content with merely 
getting into heaven, but anxious 
to obtain an elevated station there; 
and when the Majestic Judge of 
heaven and earth shall pronounce 
the doom. of every human being, 
may we be of that happy number 
to whom he shall say not w.erely, 
I was hungry and ye fed me, na
ked and ye clothed me, but also, 
(and what will be of far greater 
importance,) these were perishing 
for lack of knowledge, and ye 
fed them with the bread of life; 
they were bowing to blocks of· 
wood and stone, and ye taught 
them to worship the living and 
true God, come and inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you, from 
the foundation of the world. 
Happy as the daughters of Britain, 
the land pre-eminently favoured 
by heaven, may we properly es
timate our privileges, and strive 
to evidence our gratitude. Let 
us emulate those Jewish females, 
who "worked with their hands 
for thl' hangings of the taberna
cle, and brought bracelets and 
ear-rings, and jewels of gold, 
for the service of the sanctuary;" 
remembering the sentiment so 
artlessly expressed by a convert
ed heathen woman, when dying, 
to a lady who w:is offering her 
some medicine, "Jesu, Massa, will 
pay you for all. MARY. 

'' Derby, Nov. )G." 
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MR. How A Rn's " State of Pri
sons," excited universal admira
tion. The critics a,nd journalists 
were liberal in their praises of the 
purity of the motives that had 
induced; the unwearied perse
verance that had accomplished, 
and the unassuming modesty that 
had recorded these unexampled 
labours of benevolence. But the 
greatest pleasure which the wor
thy author derived from this pub
lication arose from the fact, that 
it roused the attention of the le
gislature of his country, and 
caused them to adopt immediate 
measures for correcting some of 
the abuses which he had exposed. 
The transports on board the hulks 
were the first who experienced 
the beneficial results ; and va
rious other plans of impi-ovement 
were soon proposed. Mr. H. 
w~s frequently examined hy com
mittees of the house of commons, 
!s well as by statesmen and 
Judges. This animated him to 
further labour:3 ; and supplied him 

VOL, III. 

with adequate motives for exer
tion. In all his subsequent jour
neys, he steadily kept in view two 
leading objects. One was, to 
discover and, as far as his per
sonal influence enabled him, to 
remedy the abuses that, existed 
in the prisons, hospitals, &c. 
which he visited, as well as to 
relieve the wants of the wretched 
inmates by his liberality : the 
other to collect such information 
as might gnide the legislature of 
his own or other countries, in its 
attempts to devise means for ren
dering these institutions efficient 
for the reformation of the indi
viduals who were the objects of 
them and beneficial to society at 
large. In the former of these 
designs, he was frequently suc
cessful, and had the satisfaction 
to find, on his later visits, that 
alterations had been made that 
removed many of the evils of 
which he had formerly complain
ed. In the latter object, he lived 
to see some progress made, and 
more has been effected since his 
death; but it remains for future 
ages to reap the full benefit of 
his labours. 

Amongst other improvements 
projected by government, was the 
cstablishin_g of houses of correc
tion on the plan of those he ha<l 

Q 
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so highly approved in Holland. 
To assist their desig·n, he left his 
native land, in Ap1·il, 1778, and 
proceeded to Amsterdam. Soon 
after his arrival in that city, he 
was thrown down on a heap of 
stones by a horse running against 
him; by which he was sorely 
bruised and confined to his room 
for six weeks. Before he was 
perfectly recovered, he com
menced his travels through Hol
land, Flanders, Germany, Italy, 
Switzerland and France : dili
gently inquiring into the! ma
nagement of all the prisons of 
every description; but especially 
of those expressly intended for 
the reformation of the offenders. 
In his joumey, he devoted consi
derable attention also to the hos
pitals in the cities through which 
he passed, and noticed their ex
cellencies and defects. These 
humane institutions had not been 
wholly overlooked, during his 
former excursions ; but they now 
became a regular object of his 
inquiries. He returned to Eng
land at the close of the year, 
after having travelled ou the con
tinent four thousand six hundred 
and thirty six miles. 

In the· following year, he re
sumed his visits to the prisons 
and hospitals ofEngland, Wales, 
Scotland, and Ireland. Of the 
diligence and zeal with which he 
prosecuted his favourite object~, 
one instance will afford a suffici
ent specimen. May 5, 1779, he 
!aiet out for the North of England, 
inspected the prisons, &c. in 
the principal towns of Lincoln
shire, Yorkshire, Lancashire, 
Westmorland, Cumberland, Ches
hire, and Gloucestershire, and 
returned home on the 19th of the 
same month; having travelled, 
nine hundred and fifty seven 
miles in fifteen days, or sixty 
miles a day on an averag·e. - -The 

results of his 1·esea1·ches during 
the last two years, he published 
in the beginning of I 780, under 
the title of "Appendix to the 
State of the Prisons, &c. con-

. taining a further account of Fo
reign Prisons and Hospitals, with 
additional Remarks on the Prisons 
of this Count,ry." This work con
tained a vast mass of important 
information, and was well re
ceived by the pul,lic ; but om· 
limits forbid us even to glance at 
its contents. 

A bill received the royal assent 
June 30, 1779, for erecting two 
penitentiary houses in the vicini
ty of London, for the purpose of 
reclaiming petty offenders, and 
restoring them to habits of honest 
industry. In selectiug persons 
for carrying this measure into 
effect, it was impossible to over
look the man who had taken 
such unprecedented methods to 
make himself acquainted with the 
subject, and Mr. H. was nomi
nated the first commissioner for 
the purposes of the act. His in
timate friend, Dr. Fothergill, and 
another gentleman wert' joined 
with him. Such, however, was 
his modesty, that for a long time, 
he declined the office; and such 
his disinterestedness, that, when 
hll did accept it, he absolutely 
refused the salary attached to it. 
He applied, however, to the du
ties of this trust with his wonted 
alacrity, but an unhappy differ
ence of opinion arising among 
the commissioners respecting the 
proper situation for the propo•ed 
erections, and Dr. 1-'othergill be
ing removed by death, Mr. H. 
who found it an unprofitable 
waste of time, resigned the ap
pointment Jan. 1781. 

Being now at liberty to follow 
his own inclinations, he com
menced another continental tour 
in the following May; in which, 
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besides visiting the prisons and 
hospitals in Holland and Ger
many, he penetrated into the in
hospitable regions of the north, 
and explored the abodes of con
finement and misery in Denmark, 
Swerlen, Russia, Poland and 
Prussia. At Petershurg, he was 
attacked by a fit of the ague; but 
this did nut induce him to relax 
his exertions. He set out for 
Moscow, in a very inclement 
season, through roads intolerably 
bad and very unsafe, and proceed
ing day and night, accomplished 
a journey of five hundred miles 
in less than five days ; in the 
course of which, to use his own 
words, " he t.rivelled his ague 
off." In Dec. he regained his 
native shores, and spent the 
christmas with his son at Card
ington. No sooner, however, 
had the youth returned to school, 
than he resumed his labours, and 
traversed the three kingdoms of 
Britain on his errands of mercy. 
In Ireland, where he arrived May, 
1782, without neglecting his usu
al pursuits, his philanthropy em
braced a new object. He had 
reason to suspect that great abu
ses existed in the management of 
the Protestant Charitv-schools, 
supported by government in that 
oppressed country ; and a gene
ral inspection of those,iseful in
stitutions, which he immediately 
undertook, folly confirmed his 
susp1cwns. His interfnence Pf
Jectetl a partial imprm,ement in 
the application of the funds and 
the treatment of the children; 
but the root of the evil lay too 
deep even for his influence to re
move. As he returned, he gave 
~ singular proof of his humanity, 
mtrepidity and patriotism. Above 
three hundred Dutch prisoners 
were confined in one building at 
Shrewsbury. Must of them were 
''Cl)' poorly clothed ; and a 1mb-

scription had been opened to 
supply them with the most ne
cessary articles of apparel, espe
cially with shoes and stock:ngs, 
of which they were destitute. 
The commissary of the prison, 
who wished to force the unhappy 
men to enter into thP British na
vy, had forbidden the necessaries 
purchased for them to be given 
to them. Things were in this 
state, when our traveller arrived 
in thi11 town. He was soon made 
acquainted with the facts, and 
immediately repairing to the pri
son, ascertained the truth of the 
statement. He then waited on 
the treasurer of the subscription, 
and coutributed ten guineas to
wards the fund; desirin~ that the 
shoes and stockings should be 
carried the next morniog to the 
gates of the prison. This was 
accordingly done; aud Mr. H. 
soon attended. As he had or
ders from the Traosport Board 
for free admission into all their 
prisons, the commissary dared 
not oppose his proceedings. He 
boldly required all the prisoners 
to be assembled, and distributed 
the articles properly amongst 
them : telling them, at the same 
time, that if anv of them should 
so far forget their duty as to tight 
against their own country, though 
under English colours, he would 
transmit their names to Holland ; 
and, if taken, they would he cer
tainly executed. Havin~; given 
to each of the petty officers a 
small gratuity to seP the t'lothing 
duly applied, he dismissed the 
assembly. 

Mr. Howard had now oplored 
every christian state in Europe, 
except Spain and Portugal, iu 
the prosecution of his benevolent 
ck~i,~ns. To visit these countries, 
he left England Jan. 31, 17B2. 
During this excursion, all the 
hospitals and all the prisons, ex• 
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cept those of the inquisition were 
thrown open to his inspection. 
The holy office admitted him 
very cautiously to the exterior 
of their cells of hopeless mi
sery; bnt steadily refused to suf
fer ·him to see any of the prison
ers. He informed the inquisitors 
that he would willingly submit to 
all the rigours of confinement for 
one month to gratify his curiosity; 
but on being told that none were 
ever liberated under three years, 
he reluctantly abandoned the en
terprize. At Lisle, in France, 
he caught the fever from some 
prisoners whom be visited for the 
purpose of administering to their 
wants, and was for a few days in 
imminent danger of death. On 
his recovery, he continued his 
journey till June 25, 1783, when 
he finished a tour of three thou
sand three hundred miles. The 
remainder of the year, he spent 
in his benevolent pursuits in Ire
land and Scotland, and towards 
the olose of it, published the re
sult of his late researches, in a 
new edition ·of his "State of 
Prisons'• and the " Appendix." 

This extraordinary man had 
now been ten years sedulously 
occupied in this singular scheme 
of mercy; in the course of which, 
according to a memorandum found 
in his pocket-book, he had tra
velled more than forty-two thou
sand miles at home and abroad, 
expended considerable property, 
and undergone much fatigue and 
many privations: yet a! the close 
of tb is short record of his labours, 
he adds, with his characteristic 
modesty and piety, "To God 
alone be all the praise! I do not re
gret the loss of the many conveni
ences oflife; but bless God who in
clined my mind to such a scheme.'' 

Mr. Howard now spent nearly 
two years at home in the enjoy
nlf'nt of hi! friends :uHI ~npPrin-

tendance of his domestic affairs. 
He had, in a great measure, com
pleted his plans with respect to 
prisons, hospitals and schools; 
but during his last continental 
tour, a new subject had engaged 
his active and benevolent ruind. 
The plague had committed great 
ravages in the east of Europe; 
and, notwithstanding the pl'ecau
tions used to arrest its progress, 
had more than once threatened 
the nations of the west. Our 
philanthropist thought that too 
littte care was taken against this 
dreadful disorder even in his na
tive country : and he wished to 
rouse the attention of the public 
to this important subject, and to 
increase their knowledge of its 
nature, prevention and cure. With 
this view, he determined on ano
ther journey to examine the prin
~ipal lazarettos* of Europe, in 
order to collect information on the 
most effectual means of "check
ing the progress of the devouring 
pestilence." He was fully aware 
of the danger of this enterprize ; 
and refusing to permit e,•en a 
servant to share it with him, he 
set out alone in Nov. 1785. 

His first object was to visit the 
celebrated lazaretto at Marseilles; 
and the English secretal'y of 
state applied to the French go~ 
vernment for its permission. That 
government, jealous of its Levant 

• For the infonnolion of our younger 
readers, we observe, that Luzarettos are 
large public buildings or hospitals, erected 
in proper situations, in the vicinity of sea
ports which have communication with· 
conntriee subject to tl1e ravages of the 
plague. In these buildings, goods brought 
from places suspected of infection ore de
posited and thoroughly purified before I hey 
are allowed to he landed. Here also pas
senger• coming from suspected countries, 
are detained, under strict inspection, du
ring forty days, to ascertain their freedom 
from contagion, before they are suffered lo 
go on shore. This detention is called the 
performing of <1nu1·•nline. 
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trade, had never permitted a fo_ 
reigner to enter this edifice, and 
peremptorily refused the appli
cation. Mr. H. was therefore 
informed that he must not think 
of entering France at all ; as, if 
he did, he would he in danger of 
being shut up in the Bastille. 
This intrepid traveller, however, 
was determined to accomplish his 
o~ject; and entered France, dress
ed in the height of the Parisian 
fashion, assumed the character 
o_f a travelling physician, and af
ter many narrow escapes, suc
ceeded to the utmost of his wish
es. He not only fully inspected 
the lazarettos of Marseilles and 
Toulon, and obtained a plan of 
the former, but also visited most 
of the prisons and hospitals in 
that part of the kingdom. Having 
nothing further to detain him, he, 
escaped from the unfriendly shores 
by sea, in the midst of a storm 
which his gold induced tlie mas
ter of a small vessel to encounter. 

Pursuing his journey, he in
spected the lazarettos of Genoa 
and Leghorn, in Italy. At Mal
ta, he obtained considerable in
formation on the subject of his 
inquiries. From Malta, he sailed 
direct for the regions of the pes
tilence and soon reached Smyr
na. The Turks received h·im 
kindly; and in his character of 
physician, he gained ready access 
to their prisons and lazarettos. 
Hospitals, the Mahometans have 
none ; but there were several in 
their dominions supported by 
christiani;1, to which our countn·
man was cordially welcomed. 
He next proceeded to Constanti
uople; and having diligently pro
secuted his researches in that 
city, thought of returning to Eng
land by land through Germany. 
But while contemplating on this 
project, it occurred to him that 
:1 II his information r1•spectin!): 

the management of Iazarettos, 
&c. had been derived from the 
report of others and might not 
therefore be accurate. To obvi
ate this defect, he determined to 
su~ject himself to the perform
ance of quarantine, that he mioht 
be minutely acquainted with "its 
real charactf'r. He first visited 
the most celebrated pest-houses 
in Turkey, and then returned to 
Smyrna, ~here he knew the plague 
had lately raged with great vio
lenc~, and had not yet wholly 
subsided. From that place, he 
sailed for Venice in a vessel that 
had a foul uill of health and 
therefore could not enter that 
port without previously perform
ing quarantine. On this voyage, 
the ship was suddenly attacked 
by a Barbary privateer, and pre
sen'ed from capture, chiefly 
through the cool and intrepid 
conduct of our philanthropist. It 
arrived in Venice in the beg·inning 
of Oct. 1786. The passengers 
and crew were immediatelv con
ducted tn the lazaretto: "where 
Mr. H. was lod!);ed in :i. dirt.y 
room, full of ve;min, and dest[
tute of table, chair or bed. He 
instantly employed a person to 
cleanse it, but aft.er two davs la
bo1JJ·, it continued as otfcnsfve as 
at first : and he was aftlicte<l 
with a constant head-ach. In a 
few days, he was removed to 
another room not much superior 
to the former. At the expiration 
of a week, his guards making a 
favourable report of his health, 
he was accommodated with an 
apartment, consisting of four 
rooms, but without furniture, and 
as filthy aml as unhealth)' as the 
sick wards in the worst hospital. 
Ha,•ing had the walls and floor 
washed rept•atedly with hot water 
without any good effect, and 
finrling his health rapidly de
clining, he 1lt>tf'rr11i11cd t.o white-
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wash his room, though it was 
strongly opposed by the prejudice 
of his keepers. He privately 
obtained some quick-lime and 
brushes, and with the assistance 
of his attendant, accomplished 
his purpose. This rendered his 
apartment sweet and healthy. 
He quickly recovered his appe
tite, and spent the remainder of 
his term comfortably; living whol
ly on bread and tea, which had 
l~ng been his principal food. He 
was busily occupied in copying 
and translating the regulations of 
the institution, and collecting and 
arranging all the other informa
tion that he could procure. He 
forwarded a copy of the rules 
and a statement of facts to the 
British government, to assist 
them in digesting a law for the 
establishment of similar institu
tions on the shores of their coun
try ; a design of which he never 
lost sight in all his inquiries. 

When his forty days were fully 
completed he left the lazaretto. 
He was indisposed with a remit
ting fever, and obliged to conti
nue a week at Venice to recruit 
his strength. Directing bis course 
towards home, be passed through 
Italy and Germany, and spent 
several days at Vienna in his 
usual occupations. Here he had 
a conference of two hours with 
the emperor of Germany, who 
valued himself on his plans for 
improving the prisons and hospi
tals in his dominions, on which 
he had spent vast sums. The 
monarch was therefore sensibly 
mortified when our honest coun
tryman plainly pointed out nume
rous and great defects in his fa
vorite institutions. He bore it 
with magnanimity; and told the 
English ambassador on the fol
Io~•ing day, t~at his visitor was 
without compliment or ceremony, 
Lut that he liked him the better 

for it. Mr. H. had also the sa
tisfaction of knowing that imme
diate orders were issued for re
medying many of the abuses 
which he had mentioned to the 
emperor. The gracious reception 
that our traveller had received 
from the sovereign, madr some 
of the courtiers anxious to pay 
their respects to him. Among 
others, the governor of Upper 
Austria and his consort, who were 
noted for vanity, waited on him. 
The governor, with an air of 
haughty condescension, inquired 
his opinion of the state of the 
prisons in hill government. "The 
worst in all Germany," replied 
Mr. H. withouthesitation, "par
ticularly in the condition of the 
female prisoners; and I recom
mend it to your countess to visit 
them personally." "l ! " exclaim
ed the lady, " l go to prisons!" 
and hurried precipitately down 
the stairs; the indignant monitor 
calling after her, in a loud voice, 
"Madam, remember you are a 
woman yourself, and must soon, 
like the most miserable female in 
a dungeon, inhabit but a small 
part of that earth from which 
you equally originated." From 
Vienna, Mr. H. hastened to En
A'land, where he arrived in Feh. 
1787. 

Fo1· some months after his re
turn, he ,vas exercised with a se
vere domestic affliction; lint ear
ly in the spring, he resu111ed his 
visits to the abodes of vice and 
misery in England, Scotland and 
Ireland. In many instances, he 
perceived an improvement which 
must have been highly gmtitying 
to his liest feelings. But his 
principal design in this visit to 
Ireland was to make a report of 
the state of the charity schools, 
with a design to assist the parlia
ment in an inquiry into that sub
ject which was then projected. 
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For the same purpose, he again 
visited that country in the follow
ing year, and pul'sued his re
searches with diligeace, impar
tiality and zeal ; but it does not 
appear that any important bene
fit resulted from his disintel'ested 
exertio.as. In Feb. 1789, be laid 
before the public the information 
collected in his journeys of huma
nity, during the preceding three 
years, in a volume entitled "An 
Account of the principal Laza
rettos in Europe, with various pa
pers l'eiative to the Plague," &c. 
This work is illustrated by twenty
two plates, most of them pic
turesque and highly finished views 
and plans of lazarettos and hos
pitals. 

Domestic calamity, joined to 
a desire to render his account 
of the plague more complete, in
duced this indefatigable man to 
project another journey into those 
regions where this dreadful dis
order rages with the greatest vio
lence. It embraced the Turkish 
dominions in Europe, Asia, Egypt 
and Barbary, and was expected 
to employ three years. While 
he was preparing for this peri
lous undertaking, he appears to 
have nourished a strong persua
sion that he should never return. 
When he took leave of his friends, 
bis usual conclusion was, " We 
shall meet, I hope, again in hea
ven:" 01·, " The wav to heaven 
from Egypt is as near as from 
London." He also settled all his 
private accounts, made his will,&c 
and in these pa1·ting transactions 
exhibiterl the same exactness, li
berality and self possession as 
had marked all his former con
duct. July 4, 17811, he left his 
beloved country, and passed 
through Holland, Germany, anrl 
Prussia into Russia: paying visits 
of inspection to the prisons and 
hospitals that lay on his route, 

and spending several days at 
Petersburgh and Moscow. 

From Moscow, his intention 
was to proceed direct to Constan
tinople; but he changed bis plan 
for the purpose of examining the 
condition of the sil'k soldiers in 
the Russian military hospitals; 
of which he bad received a most 
affecting report. He therefore 
travelled through Russian Tarta
ry, and visiting many of these 
wretched institutions found the 
report of their deplorable state 
fully confirmed. He was informe<I 
that no fewer than seventy thou
sand Russian recruits bad perish
ed in these miserable erections 
during the year ; a report to 
which the negligence and cruelty 
exercised towards those unhappy 
men gave great probability. 

In the close of the year, he 
reached Cherson, a considerable 
city, recently founded by Russia, 
near the borders of the Euxine 
sea. This being a principal mi
litary station promised him a fair 
opportunity of pursuing his re
searches; and he proposed to 
reside there for some time. The 
character of physician that he 
again assumed, aml for which the 
minute attention that he had for 
a long period paid to the disorders 
of the poor in a great measure 
qualified him, not only gained 
him ready admittance into the 
abodes of poverty, but also pro
cured him frequent solicitations 
from those of a higher class. 
Among othe1·s, he was pressed to 
visit a young lady labouring under 
a malignant fever. For some time 
be declined seeing her, alledging 
that he was a physician only to 
the poor; but at length he yielded 
to the entreaties of her friends. 
The last time he saw her was on 
the day previous to her death ; 
when the smell sensibly affected 
him, and he was persuaded that 
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he had imhihcd the contagion. 
In a few days, he was seized with 
a similar complaint, under which 
he suffered with great patience 
and resignation till the morning 
of Jan. 20. 1790, when he peace
ably expired. 

Though Mr. Howa1·d died in a 
foreig·n country, at a vast distance 
from his native land, yet his cha
racter was highly revered by those 
amongst whom he was sojourn
ing; and his remains were com
mitted to the dust with every 
mark of respect, in a spot, with
in five ruiles of Cherson, chosen 
bv himself a few days befOl'e his 
dissolution. A small brick pyra
mid was raised over his grave; 
which is still pointed out to the 
few travellers who penetrate to that 
distant and inhospitable region, 
hy the grateful peasants, with an 
honest pride that their desert 
village has the honour of entomb
ing the philanthropist of the 
world. 

Having thus traced the public 
labours of this extraordinary man, 
we shall, in our next, conclude 
this notice of him, Liy a concise 
view of his no less exemplary 
character as a christian. 

CHRISTIAN AND PASTORAL 

FIDELITY, 
AND ITS 

GLORIOUS REWARD. 

Outlines of a Cltarge deliverecl, July 2, 
1822, to Mr. W. Hm·ley, at ltis Or
dinatio11, by Mr. J. JARROM. 

I am sofl'y, my christian bre
thn,n, on my owu account, 011 

yours, and ou the account of 
our dear brother who is this day 
set apart to the pastoral office, 
that the task of addreasing him 
on the occasion, has devolved on 
me. But as this is the case, and 

apologies are in general useless, 
l will proceed, according to my 
ability, to the performance of my 
part of the service. 

The portion of scripture se
lected for the occasion, is this ; 
Rev. ii. 10-" Be thou faithful 
1tnto death, and I will give thee a 
crown <!f life." These words 
were adrl ressed by Christ to the 
angel, or, as it is generally sup
posed, minister or pastor of the 
church in Smvrna: and as they 
form a part ~f l!!O important a 
charge, delivered by the great 
Head of the church himself, they 
are peculiarly proper for the pre
sent purpose, and demand our 
most serious attention. 

In the te:lo:t there is an e,:ho1"ta
tion and a promise; we shall con
sider each distinctly. 

First, the exhortation: " Be 
thou faithful unto death:'' which 
includes the duty recommended, 
faithfulness; and the period to 
which this faithfulness is to be 
exercise<l-till death. 

I. The duty which is required; 
be thou fait~ful. The import of 
the term faithfulness is ,mfficient
ly evident. A person is faithful 
when he is true to the tru:,1t 1·e
posed in him; when he is punc
tual in the discharge of the duties 
devolving on him; when in his 
promises and engagements he is 
free from deceit, falsehood and 
negligence. This, then, my dear 
brother, is the duty to which you 
are exhorted ; that you be true 
to the trust n•posed in you, sin
cere in your professions, and di
ligent in the performance of in
cumbent duties. The exhortation' 
may be considered variously ; I 
shall apply it in three parti
culars. 

1. Be faithful as a man. In 
this application of it, you easily 
perceive that it requires upright
ness and punctuality in your ge-
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neral deportment, that you are l of godliness while destitute of 
sincere in your actions, true to the power. 
your word, faithful to your en- 3. That you regularly and se
gagements, &c. • Faithfulness, in riously attend to those spiritual 
this view of it, is well expressed exercises and religious duties by 
by the apostle, 2 Cor. i. 12. "For which vital religion is maintained 
our rejoicing is this, the testimo- in the soul; such as reading the 
ny of our conscience, that in sim- scriptures, meditation, prayer, 
plicity and godly sincerity, not self-examination, &c. These are 
with fleshly wisdom, but by the essential in order to our spiritual 
grace of God we have had our life and prosperity; and as chris
conversation in the world, and tiaus and ministers, we profess to 
more abundantly to you-wal'ds." live in the habitual practice of 

To be faithful as a man is evi- them. Ifwe are strangers, there
dently a circumstance of the first fore, to these duties, we are un
importance ; without it, so far is faithful in our profession, and 
any one frpm being a proper cha- cannot enjoy vital godliness. 
racter for a gospel minister, that 4. Faithfulness, in this view 
he cannot be a true christian or of it, implies that in your out
even a honest man. We need ward deportment, you act agree
not, therefore, dwell on this par- ably to the christian character; 
ticular; as you profess to be a have your conversation as be
christian and a minister of Christ, comes the gospel of Christ; 
you cannot but be sensible how regulating your discourse, tern
essential it is, that in this general per, appetites and actions by the 
viewofthesu~ject,youbefaithful. dictates of reason and the pre-

I. Be faithful as a christian. cepts of God's w01·d; and thus 
This requires, evidence the reality of your faith 

1. • That you sincerely believe by your works. 
the religious doctrines and prin. Such is the nature of christian 
ciples which you profess to have faithfulness; and, my respected 
received. What the chief of these brother, a regard to it is of the 
are, you have informed us in your first consequnce; for 
profession of faith. It is not ne- 1. It is necessary, in order to 
cessary for me to enumerate your own salvation. You, as well 
them; I only say they are funda- as those to whom you preach, are 
mental in religion ; and sincerity accountable to God. You have an 
as a christian requires, that you immortal soul to be lost or saved; 
cordially believe them and stead- and its salvation to you is the one 
fastly maintain them. thing needful. But faithfulness 

2. That you have a real enjoy- as a chris,ian is essential in order 
ment of the power of religion in to this. God is a Spirit; and he 
your soul: that you are convert- must be worshipped in spirit and 
ed to God; a1·e renewed in the in truth by ministers as well as by 
Spirit of vour mind; have fellow- others, and indeed by them in 
ship with. the Father and his Son a more especial manner. 
Jesus Christ, and are not a chris- 2. It is Nquisite in order that 
tian in pretence merely. It is you may possess a moral fitness 
very possible to. be a hypocrite in for the ministerial and pastoral 
religion, to pretend to what we office. It is a holy employment: 
do not possess, and have a form and it cannot properly be filled 
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but by persons that are holy. 
Thev are to be "clean who bear 
the vessels of the Lord.'• To the 
wicked, God saith, " What hast 
thou to do to declare my statutes, 
or that thou shouldst take my 
covenant into thy mouth~,, Ps. vi. 
16. Of all incongruities, none 
is more palpable, and of all asso
-ciations none more unnatural 
than for an unconverted man, a 
man who is not faithful as a 
christian to be ·a minister of 
Christ. 

3. Christian faithfulness is ne
cessary in order to success in 
your work. A minister destitute 
of piety may, indeed, be the in
strument of doing good; especial
ly ifhe knows the way of salvation, 
and has ever had an experience of 
true religion. But for the most 
pa.rt, other things being equal, in 
proportion as he is pious, his la
bours are successful. In his 
conduct he is more exemplary, 
bis discourses are m4!1re ex
perimental and impressive, and 
be has the most reason to expect 
the blessing of God. Would you 
therefore wish to be useful-be 
pious. . 
4. This is necessary that you may 

~njoy peace and comfort under the 
trials and discouragements which 
you may expect in your work. 
Afflictions are the lot of all. 
« Man, born of a woman, is of 
few days and full of trouble.'' 
In some respects, trials are pe
culiarly the portion of christian 
ministers. Their work is difficult 
-aud laborious; in performing it, 
they frequently experience great 
opposition ; in many instances, 
their exertions are attended with 
little or no success; and they are 
ready to sink under their discou
ragements. What can be done 
where the1·e is not real piety~ 
Ministers of this character cannot 
look to God for support, cannot 
deri\'e consolation from the pro-

mises. The man who is subject 
to all the labours and discou
ragements, anxieties and pains 
incident to the ministerial office, 
and a stranger to the support 
derived from religion, is greatly 
to be pitied. 

5. The faithfulness of which 
we are speaking~ is necessary to 
the ministers of Christ that they 
may enjoy their final reward. 
Though a man were qualified fo1· 
the work and successful in it, yet 
if not a faithful christian, he 
would derive ultimately no advan
tage from his labours. While 
instrumental in saving others, he 
would be lost himself; having 
preached to them, he would be a 
cast-away ; the people of his 
charge, having received the truth 
by his labours, would be admitted 
into heaven, but he rejected and 
have his portion with hypocrites 
and unbelievers. 

Suffer me, therefore, my be
loved brother in Christ, to press 
it on you, that as a christian, you 
be faithful. Endeavour to be 
well grounded in the truths of 
christianity ; the fundamentals of 
the gospel. Strive to experience 
their influence, to have your af
fections spiritual and to live near 
to God. "Grow in grace and 
in the knowledge of Christ." 
Consider how anxious the apostle 
was in this respect, and imitate 
him. 1 Cor. ix. 13, 26-Phil. 
iii. 13, 14, 

That this may be the case, re
flect on the reality and import
ance of eternal things; the so
lemnity of death, and a future 
state. Habitually read the scrip
tures; and meditate on thei1· im
portant contents. Guard against 
whatever in conduct is sinful and 
unbecoming ; whatever would in
cur guilt, grieve the Spirit and 
retard the work of grace. Ac
custom yourself to christian con
Yersation with your brethl'ell and 
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friends ; and do it not for their 
good only, but also for your own. 
Especially be muc~ in tbe exer
cise of prayer. Without God we 
can do nothing; and prayer is an 
eminent means by which he com
municates his blessings. Strive 
therefore to be distinguished as 
a man of prayer. Thus will you 
be faithful as a christian. 

111. Befaithful, my esteemed 
brother, as a minister and pastor. 
You are called to the pastoral 
office, to which this day you 
have been designated; and in re
ference to it, my duty is more es
pecially to address you. Faith
fulness, in this view of it, denotes 
the conscientious discharge of 
the solemn and momentous duties 
devolving on you as a fhristian 
ministe1· and pastor. Those may 
be arranged under the following 
heads: preaching the word; dis
pensing the ordinances ; the ex
ercise of discipline; and pastoral 
visits. 

I. You must be faithful in 
preaching the word. One consi
derable part of the christian pas
tor's work consists in dispensing 
the word. The Apostle says to 
Timothy, " I charge thee before 
God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, 
who shall judge the quick and the 
dead, at his appearing and his 
kiugdom ; preach the word ; be 
instant in season, out of season ; 
reprove, rebuke, exhort with all 
longsufferiug and doctrine," 2. 
Tim. iv. 1, 2. The word of God 
is the great instrument of a sin
ner's conversion. " Of his own 
will begat he us with the word of 
tmth ;" "being bom again, not 
of corruptible seed but of incor
ruptible, by the word of God, 
which liveth and abideth forever." 
In order therefore to the conver
sion of sinners, thi.s must be dis
pensed. At the same time, the 
word of Goel is that by which 

the believer is nourished and 
strengthened. The Spirit of God 
uses the ministry of it for the edi
fication of saints, and the con
version of sinners. " Man must 
not live by bread alone, bnt by 
erery word which proceedeth out 
of the mouth of God." Chris
tians are therefore exhorted. 
" as new born babes to desire 
the sincere milk of the word-, 
that they may grow thereby;" 
and ministers are to dispense 
this faithfully. This requires 

1. That it be preached fully in 
all its parts and variety. What
ever God has revealed is impor
tant, and is to be propagated; 
every word of God is pure ; all 
scripture is given by Divine in
spiration and is profitable, &c. 
Whethe1· it relate to doctrine or 
precept, promise or threatening, 
man's performance or the 
Spirit's assistance, it is all pro
fitable in its place, and in your 
ministry is to he enforced. Paul 
told the elders of the Ephesian 
church, that he had kept back 
nothing profitable, not having 
shunned to declare the whole 
counsel of God. 

2. Faithfulness in preaching 
the word implies that you preach 
the different parts of it, in due 
order and at prope1· seasons. 
It is impossible the whole of it 
should b~ exhibited on every oc
casion. ·sometimes one part and 
sometimes another must be ex
plained and enforced, according 
to the time, the occasion, and 
the state of the people. Eudea
vour always to know what ia 
most seasonable and proper. At 
one time the doctrines, at ano
ther the precepts, will be most 
suitable: on this occasic.n, pro
mises, encouragements, &c. will 
be roost necessary; on ,hat, 
threatenings, exhortations, adn10-
nitions, &c. As you dwell on 
II.le different subjects in their pro-
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per season, you will" rightly di
't'ide the WOl'd of truth," and give 
to each a suitable portion ; will 
be " a scribe well instructed unto 
the kingdom of God," and as a 
"householder who brings from 
his treasury new things and old." 

3. You must preach the word 
according to its magnitude and 
true importance. Though all 
parts of it are useful, there is a 
difference ; some are much more 
so than others. There are the 
the fundamental and the less con
siderable parts; the es!ientials and 
the circumstantials in religion. 
And it is easy to see, that in pro
portion as a doctrine or precept 
is important, it claims attention. 
Such subjects as the being and 
perfections of God ; his provi
dence ; the fall of man : his guilt, 
depravity and ruin ; the plan- of 
redemption by Christ; the person 
and attributes of the Saviour R! 

the son of God and really divine; 
his incarnation, atoning death, 
resurrection and exaltation ; the 
nature and necessity of repent
ance, faith, holiness, &c. the 
influence of the Spirit in the con
ve,rsion of sinners and the esta
blishment and sanctification of 
believers, &c. are points of prime 
consequence; aud therefore are 
often to be dwelt upon. Indeed, 
in one form or another, on almost 
every occasion, one or other 
of those subjects is to be exhi
bited. You a.re a minister of the 
gospel, and therefore you must 
preach it in all its richness and 
glories. This, like bread at meals, 
must be always present; or a11 

salt, -it must be the seasoning of 
every dish. 

4. To be faithful in dispensing 
the word, you must study to 
preach it plainly, in a natural 
and familiar way, that it may be 
understood; that persons of the 
meanest parts may understand it; 
and not merely 110 that they may 

understand it, bnt so that, if they 
are attentive, they cannot misun
derstand it. A man may preach 
the truth, but in so unintelligible 
a manner that few can tell what 
is meant; his words al'e not suf
ficiently familiar, or not duly 
arranged ; not pronounced dis
tinctly, or not sufficiently loud. 
Whatever a preacher says, if he 
is not concerned to make the 
people understand and feel the 
truth, he is not faithful. The 
apostle exhorts Titus to use 
" sound speech which cannot be 
condemned." Among;otherthings, 
he doubtless intends proper and 
familiar words, and sentences or
derly ananged, so as to convey 
the meaning the most clearly and 
impressively. He informs the 
Corinthians that he came not to 
them with excellency of speech ; 
not with the vitiated eloquence 
of the age, bnt a style natural and 
manly. Ministers ought to guard 
against an incoherent, mean and 
vulgar method of speaking; but 
still their style ought to be plain, 
easy, natural and impressive. 
The practice adopted by the 
wise man is a good one, and 
worthy the imitation of every 
christian minister; "The preach
er sought to find out acceptable 
words : and that which was writ
ten was upright, even words of 
truth. Eccles. xii. 2, JO. "The 
words of the wise," he tells us, 
in the following verse, " are as 
goads, and as nails fastened by 
the masters of assemblies." 

6. Faithfulness in this p1ut of 
your work requires you to be in 
earnest, warm and impressive in 
your address, in some measure 
becoming the work in which yon 
are engaged. Yours is a sacred 
employment; you are the ser
vant of God ; you arc to deliver 
his word ; and to deliver it to ra
tional, accountable, and immor
tal creatures, to sinuers ; and to 
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eddress them on subjects relating 
to their souls and eternity. Their 
eternal happiness or misery is in
timately connected with your 
fidelity in addressing them. To 
preach faithfully, you must preach 
with fervour; as a dying man to 
dying men; and not let the word 
of God die on your lips, and 
come with no life to the people. 
You are an ambassador of hea
ven, employed in a work of infi
nite concern; manifest then that 
solemnity, energy and pathos 
which are suited to its natu1·e. 

(To be continued.) 

THE 

CHRISTIAN•S HOPE. 

Poets, philosophers and moralists 
of all ages and countries have umrni. 
monsly asserted, that human life desti
tute ot hope is a burden; and the con
stant experience of every individual of 
the fallen sons of Adam verifies the 
assertion. There is something in all 
present enjoyment, even in the most 
favourable circumstances, that is un
satisfying: and did not the mind look 
forwards, with expectation and desire, 
to some future good, the days of the 
most happy of mortals would pass 
heavily, and he would be the prey of 
disappointment aud disgust. Bn t the 
state of probation in which we are 
placed abounds with real evil. '' Man 
that is born of woman is of few days 
and full of trouble.'' How desirable, 
then, that this child of sorrow should 
have something in prospect which will 
&11pport him under present misery, and 
render existence a blessing! Had not 
the afflicted some future bliss, to ex
pect, he would sink under his griefs; 
and like Job, whose "days were spent 
without hope," exclaim in the bitter
ness of his anguish, "My soul chooseth 
strangling and death rather than my 
life; I loathe it; I would not live al
way ; let me alone, for my days are 
vanity." In every view of the subject, 
'' we are saved by hope.'' 

But, alas! how often do we place 
our hopes on things 11nce1·tain and uu
■atisfying, if not really baneful. So 

empty and delusive are the expecta
tions of unbelievers, that they are re
pre~ented by the unerring pen of in
spiration "as having uo hope in the 
world."-Ou the contrary, the sincere 
christian, who has laid hold on the 
hope set before him in the gospel, and 
committed himself and his eternal 
concerns into the hands of his Almighty 
Saviour, enjoys "a good hope through 
grace:" a" hope laid up in heaven : " 
•• Christ in him the hope of glory." 
He looks forward with holy confidtnce, 
not only to this termination of his 
earthly course, but possesses also an 
assnran<"e of being guided, protected 
and assisted in bis pilgrimage to it. 
His language is, "Thou wilt guide me 
with thy counsel, and afterwards re
ceive me to glory." This is the hope 
of the ehristian: let us meditate a lit
tle on its excellence. 

The objects of the hope nourished by 
the carnal mind are low, mean, and 
worthless, when compared with those 
which animate the soul of a believer. 
The miser subjects himself to toil, 
contempt, privation and danger, with 
the hope of amas1ing useless heaps of 
t1·casure, which can neither soothe his 
pain, remove his distresses, nor even 
gratify his wishes. '' For there is 110 

end of his labour, neither is his eye 
satisfied with riches.'' 'fhe voluptnary 
spends his time, his property and his 
health, and debases his intellectual 
powers, in the vain prospect of enjoy
ing sensual pleasure. Hut it clu~cs 
his grasp, vanishes as he embraces it, 
and too often, leaves a sting behind. 
Many, like the royal preacher of old, 
have said to their hearts, "Go to no,y, 
we will prove you with mirth, there
fore enjoy pleasure;" who, like him, 
after a costly ell:pcriment, have been 
obliged to confess, " Behold, this also 
is vanity.'' The ambitious man sacri
fices his comfort, his ease and too 
often his conscience to obtain rank and 
honour. But if he escapes the machi
nations of rivals and the oapricc of su
periors, the result is still unsatisfaetory. 
He may, with the wicked Haman, tell 
of the glory of his riches, the multi
tude or his children, and the high pre
fermen ta which the favour of his mo
narch has heaped upon him ; but 
something spoils his satisfaction; an,l 
if he is honest, he must conclude this 
pompous enumeration with this hum
bling confession, "Yet all these thlni:s 
avail me nothing, so long as I sec I\Ior
dccai the Jew sitting in the king's 
gate.'' 'l'hus we might proceed throui;h 
the various objects that excite the 
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hopes 11f mere mortah, and shew that 
they a II end in vexation of spirit; bnt 
we forbear enlarging on a subject 
which the experience of every reader 
will sufficiently exemplify. 

Let us now examine the objects of 
the ch1·istian'1 hope. They are noble 
and pnfeetly satisfactory, "Beinj!'jus
fied by grace, he i, made an heir ac 
cording to the hope of eternal lire." He 
is, '' according to the abundant mer
cy of the God anJ Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, begotten again unto a 
lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead, to an inheritance 
incorruptible and nndefiled, and that 
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven 
for him." "The happiness to which he 
aspires is complete and satisfactory. 
Nothing short of infinite and eternal 
bliss can satisfy the immortal spirit; 
and this will be enjoyed in full per
fection in that happy state to which 
he is hastening. " In the presence of 
his God there is fulness of joy, and at 
his right baud are pleasures for ever
more!'' 

The hope of the christian also excels 
all other hopes in the certainty of at
taining its object. The man of plea
sure, the covetous and the ambitious 
may form plans to accomplish their 
purposes and obtain the objects of 
their desires, and may have a fair pros•
pect ofsuccess; but" the battle Is not 
always to the strong nor the race to 
the swift, for time and chance happen 
to all men;" a thousand circumstances, 
which they can neither foresee nor con
troul, may intervene so as totally to dis
concert their best laid schemes and dis
appoint their most reasonable expecta
tions. While the hope of the christian 
depends not on human ability or skill, 
hut on the mercy and power ofan omni
potent God. It is'' the hope of eternal 
life, " which God, that cannot lie, has 
promised before the world began." 
'' God willing more abundantly to 
shew unto the heirs of promise the im
mutability of his counsel, confirmed it 
by an oath: that by two immutable 
things in which it was impossible for 
God to lie, they m1ght have ~trong 
consolation who have tied for refuge to 
lay bold 011 the hope set before them." 
"Heaven and earth may pass away, but 
the wo1·d of the Lord abideth for ever.'' 
Not one tittle of it shall ever fail. 
The believer, tl1ereforc, who by faith 
is an heir of God and joint heir with 
Christ, may safely in<lulgc in the full 
assurance of hope unto the end. No
thing can prevent his hope from being 
gloriously fulfilled, " if be conti-

nnes in the faith groundcd·and settled, 
and he not himself moved away from· 
the hope of the gospel." 

Finally, the hope of the cbristian 
excels that of the men of the world in· 
being fixecl on objects of infinitely 
,rreatcr duration. When tl1e miser 
has toiled through a long life, and 
amassed a sum which ought to satisfy 
his desires, what security has he of its 
coutinnance in his possession 1 Riches· 
often make to themselves wings:· and' 
they fly away as an eagle towards hea
ven.'' ''arious accidents may deprive 
him of his idol and leave him in· 
dreaded poverty. The sensualist may 
suppose that he has secured those en
joyments to which he has been direct
ing all his pnrsuits; but, alas! bow 
easily are they removed from him.' 
The infidelity of a friend, the ignor
ance or prejudice of an associate, or 
the unwelcome attack of disease, may 
wither all his imaginary joys, and 
plunge him into real sorrows. When 
the votary of ambition sits securely 
on the proud eminence that has long 
b~en the object of his most anxious 
solicitude, and looks down with a 
contemptuous smile on the inferior 
crowds, how often does envy, calum
ny, or perhaps the cries of the op
pressed, hurl him from his dignity 
and consign him to a dungeon or a 
seatfold ?-But should none of these 
very usual occurrence, take place, 
there is one event to which every 
mortal must look forward, in the mo
ments of his highest enjoyment. 
While he is vaunting himself on the 
completion of some favourite scheme, 
or the possession of some long hoped
for good, which be fondly thinks will 
insure hi~ bliss for a long period to 
come, it may he said to him, by au 
authority above contronl, "Thon fool, 
this night thy soul shall be required of 
thee; and then whose shall those 
things be which thon hast provided 1" 
-The very possibility of such an aw
ful summons is sufficient to spoil the 
highest earthly enjoyment, anil in
volvcthe unreuewed soul in inexp1·essi
ble agony. 

But the object of the christian's 
hope admits of no changes: fears no 
terminatiou, Death itself, which at 
once cuts off all the expectation~ of 
sinners, will introduce him into the 
full possession of the blessings which 
have so long engaged his warmest tl~
sires. " The righteous has hope m 
his tlcath." In the prospect of disso
lution, he may say, aml thousands 
have said," I know whom I have llc-
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lieved : and am persuaded that he is 
able to keep that which I committed 
unto him against that day." Though I 
walk througb the valley of the shadow 
of death, I will fear no evil; for thon 
art with me, thy rod and thy staff they 
eomrort me." His is " a hope that 
maketh not ashamed;" with a holy 
-confidence, be can address his fellow. 
cbristians in these cheerful strains ; 
"Beloved, now are we the sons of 
God: and it doth not yet appear what 
we shall be : but we know that, when 
be shall appear, we shall be like him." 
With prospects like these, many ol the 
disciples of the Lamb survey tbe ap
proach of the king of terrors without 
dismay. " The God of hope fills them 
with all joy and peac~ in believing; 
and they abound with hope through 
the power of the Holy Ghost," Their 
hope of salvation is an helmet to pre
serve thf'm from the darts of the ene
mies of their peace; and an anchor of 
of the son! both sure and stedfast, 
which entering into that within the 
vail, lays fast h~I~ on eternal and un
changeable reahlles, 

This is the hope of the chl'istian: 
and who can meditate on its excel
lencies without wishing most ardently 
to possess it? Thanks be to God for 
his unspeakable gift! this hope is offer
ed to all to whom the sound of the 
gospel comes. '' The Spirit '~nd the 
bride say, Come. And let him that 
heareth say, Come. And let him that 
is athirst come. And whosoever will, 
let him take the water of life freely." 
But let us beware of self-deception, 
There is such a tiling as the hope of 
the. hypocrite; and we are assured, 
tl1at it shall perish; it shall be cut off, 
and yield no more support than a spi
dc1·'s web. "The eyes of the wicked 
shall fail, and they shall not escape. 
'!'heir hope shall be as the giving up 
of the ghost." It hii:hly <"oncerns us 
to guard against these false hopes. 
But how shall we distinguish the true 
from the delusive I By _a proper ap
pli11ation of our blessed Saviour's rule: 
"By their fruits ye shall know them." 
The hope of the believer· is a lively 
principle and produces correspnuding 
effects. It not only supports the soul, 
but also purifies and sanctifies it, and 
renders it fit for that holy state after 
which it aspires. Looking forward 
to an eternity to be spent in the pre
sence and enjoyment ofa God of im
maculate purity, it cultivates those 
dispositions and that conversation 
which will prepare the happy possessor 
for that stale of holy bliss, "Eiery 

man that bath this hope in him pnrifi
eth himse)f, even as God is pure.'• 

A genome hope, founded on scrip
ture principles, will also enable us 
to bear the troubles, vexatious aorl 
afflictions of !he present life, with 
calmness, fortitude and resianatioo. 
We shall enjoy that '' patience

0
of hope 

in the Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight 
of God our Father," for which the 
primi1ive christiaos were exemplary. 
And when we are exercised with trials 
and bereavements, we shall not "sor
row as those who have no hope.'' 

Wherefore, " let every one of us 
shew the same diligence to the full as
surance of hope unto the end; that we 
be not slothful, bot followers of them 
who through faith and patience inherit 
the promises." • CORNEL-fVS. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

ON DESTINY. 
Gt11tlemen, 

While reading over the last number 
of your valuable work, I was rather 
surprised at thl' long list of unanswer
ed q 11eries ; the reflections which 
arose in my mind were very unplea
sant. I could uot help asking, 'Why 
have not these questions heeu answn
·ed?' As we have many in the Con
nection of sufficient talents, what is 
the reason they do not fed the obliga. 
tion to employ their talents in a dire<"
tion so eminently calculated to render 
their exertions extensively nseful ? 
With a view to prevent in future this 
seeming inattention to the enquiries 
of your correspondents,you have very 
respectfully <"ailed on young ministers 
to attempt the solution of some oithese 
querirs. Now, though I readily con
cede that this may be an excellent way 
of learning the art of composition and 
an employment of our powers, which, 
by makin~ n• acquainted with the ap
parent disagreements between the dif
ferent parts of knowledge, i111l11ces us 
to pursue our enqnirif's further, in or
der to discern those hiddeu links by 
which they are connected together 
into one harmonious whole: still, as I 
am a young man myself, I do not feel 
willing to allow all the wc!g(•t to rest 
on the shoulders of young numsters. I 
have read in an ancient book of ac
knowledged authority, "Days should 
speak, and multitude of years should 
teach wisdom." Besides a peculiar 
kind of knowledge, which can only be 
acquired by long experience and ex
tl•nsivc convc1·se with the world sec mi 
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necessary to answer several or the que
ries. Allow me, therefore, with all due 
respect, to request our ai;ed ministers 
to be a little more liberal in their con
tributions to this department of your 
publication. ,ve young men, I per
ceive, are to be actuated by a regard 
to our own interest, and write perspi. 
cuous and conclusive replies to perti
entqueries, with a view "to correct 
our errors and remove our prejudices;'' 
but though the minds of those in ad
vanc<'d life, may be supposed to be 
pretty well cleared of this rubbish, 
they need not be at a loss for ruotivts. 
Let them act from a principle of bene
volence, from a desire to promote the 
general interests of truth, and from a 
feeling of sympathy for those who 
make the inquiries, and would proba
bly by such answers as you prescribe, 
be relieved from considerable embar
rassment. Tliese motives are certainly 
as disinterested as those yon propose, 
and will, I doubt not, have their due 
weight with the venerable 1ncn whose 
peculiar duty it is to feed the lambs 
of Christ. 

I would not, however, have my 
young friend& shrink from the task to 
which yon have, in so friendly a man
ner, invited them. I am persuaded 
that they will reap great advantage 
in accepting the invitation, and I hope 
they will also be enabled to profit 
others. To encourage them, I will set 
them an example, by offering a 
few remarks on a query which does 
not appear to require the aid of a 
lengthened expe1·ience. A corre~
pondent, T. S. T. asks, "What is the 
meaning of the' word Destiny when 
used iu a religious sense?'' This term 
is used in relation to events which are 
not under our controul; and when 
properly applied, points to some unal
terable design of God respecting the 
future disposal of persons or things. 
For example, the destiny of the world 
is to be destroyed; the destiny of the 
soul is to live after the dissolution of 
the body, and of the body to be raised 
from the dead; that is, it istheuoaltera
blc design of God to bring about these 
events. We ought to be very careful 
in the use of this word, and to beware 
of applyin~ it to onr station and walk 
in this life, the nature of which the 
scriptures inform us, is much modified 
IJy human agency. Many speakers 
and writers employ this term to con
vey an idea very little different from 
tuc impious notions of heathenism 
"ith respect lo the faks by whom the 
affairs of the world, and the couVie 

of men's live3, were blindly and pe
remptorily determined, without any 
1·egard to piety, wisdom, or goodness. 
How cautious chl'istians ought to be 
not to obscure the glol'ious truth, that 
there is an all-wise and gracious pro
vidence who controuls every event; 
making" all things work together for 
good to them who love God," 

Hoping that yonrappallinii: catalogue 
of neglected inquiries will diminish 
monthly, I remain, your sincere well-
wisher, ELJRU. 

QUERIES. 
ON SUNDAY SCHOLARS. 

Gentlemei1, 
I have frequently beard, with con

siderable regret, persons complain of 
the teachers or conductors of sunday 
schools for admitting children into 
the school who are considered by them, 
as not being proper objects of charity, 
0!1 account of their parents ~eiog in 
cu-cnmstances that furnish them with 
sufficient means to afford them in
struction at a day school, and who are 
receiving their learning in that way. 
It bas also been observed that the 
dress of some is unbecoming children 
who are dependant on the public for 
their instruction; that others. mani
fest an untbankful disposition towards 
their teachers for the pains bestowed 
on them ; and that thei1· parents do not 
second the endeavours of their instruc
tors. These thiog51 separately or con
nectedly, have been nrged as being 
sufficient reasons for refusing them 
the benefit of these institutions. For 
admitting such to be taught in the 
sunday.school, the teachers have been 
severely censured; have been charged 
with defrauding the public of their 
money, by representing those as ob
jects of charity who have other means 
of obtaining instruction, and by thi. 
means, of defeating the designs of the 
institution itself, disgusting its sup
porters and preventing those who 
otherwise would contribute towards 
the support of those benevolent un
dertakings. These remarks . have a 
painful effect ou the minds of those 
who are engaged in sabbath.achools, 
and who would wish conscientiously 
to dischuge their dnty. 'l'hey arena
turally led to enquire, Where mnst the 
boundaries IJe fixed? Where is the 
line of distinction to he drawn I Which 
are proper objects of charity, aml 
which arc not? 
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Permit me, therefore, through the 
medium of your interesting miscella-
11y, to request some of your j!1dicious 
correspondents to favour us with plam 
and practical an_s':"'erM, fou~d.ed _on the 
precepts and spmt ~f chnst1~mty! to 
the following queries ; as 1t nught 
tend much to promote the usefulness 
and succPss of those valuable institu
tions to which they relate. 

20. Are the circumstances of pa
rents sending their children to day
schools-dressi11g them in a style above 
poverty-or shewing ingratitude for 
favours :ecevived, sufficient to render 
their children unfit for a sunday
scbooU 

21. What are the most effectual 
methods that the teachers of a sunday 
school can adopt to interest the church 
with which they are connected, espe
cially the leading members of it, in the 
progress and success oftbe institution? 

P.C. D. 
22- Gentle=n 
I beg leave request an explication to 

and application of the scriptural pre
cept wh,ch requires us to contribute 
towards the support of the cause of 
Christ " according to our ability." 
Acts xi. 29, 1 Pet. iv. 10. l Cor. xvi. 
2. What is the precise import of 
this term? And when may we con
clude with safely that we have com
plied with the sacred direction 1 As 
this is a question which will be best 
answered by those who have had long 
experience and extensive couversatio11 
with the world and the church, I hope 
some of our aged ministers will favour 
11s with their sentiments on so import-
ant a subject. Euuu. 

ON IMPOSITION OF HANDS 

ON THE 

NEWLY BAPTJZED. 

Gentltme11, 
\\' e a,·e exhorted " to prove all 

things and hold fast that, which is 
good:" and in the affairs of the Re
deemer's kingdom to "let all things be 
done decently and in order." In pro
portion as we act thus, we may expect 
the blessing of the great Head of the 
church. We ought therefore to encou
rage every inquiry relating to the dis
cipline of churches, and be ready to 
give a reason of all our conduct to 
those that ask us. With these views, 
I request a place in your columns for 

VOL. III, 

a few remarks on the 17th query in 
page 17 of your last number, signed Z. 
respecting the laying on of bands on 
newly baptized believers. 

Im position of hands has been prac
tised, under various circumstances, in 
all ages of the church. By Jacob, be
fore the giving of the law, Gen. xl viii. 
14; and by Moses and others, after 
that important era: Deut. xxxiv. 9. 
N um. xxvii. 18. In the last instance, it 
was performed by di,ine command, in 
the setting apart of a person to an im
portant office to which he had been 
called by God himself. We find this 
rite frequently mentioned in the :11," ew 
Testament. In several passages, it 
relates to the ministerial office; as in 
Acts xiii. 3-1 Tim. iv. 14, 22-2 Tim. 
i. 16: and in Acts vi. 5, 6, it regards 
deacons. But in Acts viii. 15-xix. 
6, and in Heh. vi. 2, it appears to be 
noticed without any connection with a 
particular office in the church, and lo 
have been performed on newly bap
tized christians. In the last passage, 
the apostle enumerates it among the 
"principles of Christ's doctrines:" and, 
from the order in which it is placed, it 
appears the apostles practised it, as an 
initiatory rite, immediately after bap
tism. It followed baptism, as baptism 
follo,ved faith, and faith repentance. 
And the apostle exhorts the Hebrews 
not to lay this foundation again; that 
is, not to repeat it, because they had 
already practisecl it at the commence
ment of their religious profession. 
Hence, it appears plain to me rhat in 
the apostolic age, laying on of bands 
was not confined' to church officers, but 
was regularly performed on all newly 
baptized christians, and on that account 
was reckoned among the "foundations" 
or " principles" of christianity. Heh. vi. 
1, 2. Your correspondent will therefore 
easily perceive, if he admit the above 
reasoning, that "it is most scriptural 
to practise imposition of hands with 
prayer on newly baptized persons, 
when admitted inlo the church," That 
the apostles receirnd candidates into 
fellowship by imposition of hands, ap
pears as evident lo me as that they 
received them by baptism; lind as this 
rite has ne,·er been repealed, to slight 
it, is to slight the authorities by which 
it was first prnctised. 

Besides, christians in all a11es have 
equal need of the graces of the Holy 
Spirit, which thi~ ordinance was in
tended to represe11t; and was, in many 
cases, the means of imparting. All 
cbristians are equally encouraged to 
expect this ble.s~in~- Acid ii. 38-, :\9 ; 

I 
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and though the extraordinary gifts of 
the Spirit are not now imparted as they 
were in the primitive churcl1es, yet its 
more imp01-tant irraces are still given to 
every one that seeks them, in a degTee 
proportioned to his faith and impor
tunity, and consistent with the glory of 
God. The example of Christ, the lan
guage of scripture, and the events of 
the first ag·es of christianity, all lead us 
to expect that the !!:races of the Holy 
Spirit will follow faith, repentance and 
baptism; and in the instances men
tioned already, Acts ,·iii. 15, 19. xix. 
6, imposition of hands and its usual 
attendant, the gift of the Holy Spirit, 
followed baptism, without any refer
ence to official designation. Now as 
we ought to teach and practise, in all 
divine things, according to the scrip
ture, and as we should never forget to 
inculcate the necessity of the influences 
of the Holy Spirit, why should we 
neglect that rite, in connection with 
which supplication for those influences 
was regularly offered? Is it not a 
fact that, in some churches, the rejec
tion of the belief of these influences 
has led to the omission of the in1position 
of hands? And what can be better 
adapted to impress the minds of the 
candidate, as well as of spectators, with 
a proper sense of the importance of the 
aid of the Holy Spirit, in the honorahle 
and safe prosecution of the christian 
course, than the solemn invocation of 
it, with this significant rite, when he is 
admitted into the communion of the 
disciples of Christ, and commences that 
course? 

It may be objected, that the laying 
on of the apostles' hands conferred mi
raculous gifts and power on the recipi
ents ; but those effects having long 
ceased to follow this ordinance, it is 
laid aside, as belonging alone to the 
times of the inspired teachers of chris
tianity. To this, it may be said, that 
it is the prerogative of the Redeemer 
alone to send the Spirit ; and that, 
when the apostolic teachers used th.i,; 
ordinance, he dispensed it, in such a 
measure as his infinite wisdom and 
goodness saw, would, in the circum
stances of the case, be most for his own 
glory and the edification of his church. 
And it is plain, from Acts ii. 38, that 
every believer has .a right "to receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost." Should 
we, therefore, lay aside-this rite because 
it is not followed by such extraordinary 
effects as it was sometimes in the pri
mitive age, we may with equal reason 
abandon preaching and the other means 
of grace, because they are not attended 

with the signs mentioned, Mark z:,i. 
17, 18. W. H, J. 

VARIETIES: 
OOMPRISING 

HINTS, ANECDOTES, .tc. 

INTERESTING EMIGRANTS.-ln April, 
1085, about fiva hundred persons of 
different sexes and ages, passed through 
the town of Coire, in Switzerland, who 
gaYe this account of themselves They 
were the inhabitants of a valley in Ti
rnl, belonging for the greatest part 
to the Archbishoprick of Saltsburg. 
They wor~hipped neither images nor 
saints ; an.d they believed the sacra
ment was only in commem.oration of 
the death of Christ; and in many other 
points they differed from the church of 
Rome. They k.new nothing either of 
Lu_therans or Calvinists; and the Gri
sons, though their near neighbours, 
had never heard of their peculiar sen
timents. They formerly had mass said 
among them; bnt several years ago, 
some persons of the valley, travelling 
into Germany in search of employment, 
happened to go into the Palatinate, 
where they were better instructed in 
matters of religion. These brought 
back with them the protestant cate
chism, together with some other Ger
man books, which ran through the val
ley; and, they being previously well in
clined, soon induced them to give over 
going to mass; and begin to worship God 
in a way more agreeable to the scrip
ture. Some of their priests concurred 
with them in this happy change; hut 
others, that adhered still to the mass, 
went and informed the Archbishop of 
Saltsburg. He sent some into the 
counn-y to examine the truth of the 
matter, and to exhort them to 1·eturn to 
the catholic worship; threatening them 
with all severity i( th"cy continued ob
stinate. Seeing a terrible storm ready 
to burst upon them, they resolved to 
abandon their houses and all they had, 
rather than sin against their consci
ences: and the whole inhabitants of 
the valley, old and young, men and 
women, to the number of two thousand, 
divided themselves into several bodies ; 
some intended to go to Brandenb~, 
others to the Palatinate, and about
five hundred took the way of Coire, in
temling to disperse themselves in Swit
zerland. The protestant ministe1·s were 
much edilicd with thei.r simplicity and 
modesty; for a collection being made 
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for them, they desired only a little 
bread to carry them oa their way. 

WoRDS FITLY SPOKEN.-Ayoungman 
was married by Mr. Fletcher of l\1ade
ley; who said to him, as soon as the 
service was concluded and he was 
about to make the accustomed entry, 
"Well, William, you have had your 
name entered in our register once before 
this." 'Yes, sir, at my baptism.' "And 
now your name will be entered a se
cond time. You have no doubt thought 
much about your present step, and 
made preparations for it in various 
ways." ' Yes, sir.' " Recollect, how
ever, that a third entry of your name
the register of your burial-will sooner 
or h1ter take place. Think, then, about 
de@.th ; and make preparations for that 
a\[!0-, lest it overtake you as a thief in 
the night." This person is now walk
ing in the ways of the Lord, and often 
adverts to this little occurrence as one 
means of exciting religious reflections. 

A number of intimate friends being 
dining together on the Lord's day, one 
of them in order to preyent unprofitable 
cenversation, observed, " It is a ques
tion, whether we all shall go to heaven, 
or not.'' This important hint caused a 
general seriousness and self-examina
tion. Each individual, on looking into 
his own heart, thought, ' If any one 
here falls short of that happy state, it 
must be myself.' E,·en the servants 
who waited at the table were affected 
in the same manner ; and it was after
wards found that this short sentence, 
through the blessing of Goel, had been 
the instrument of much lasting good to 
most of the company. "A word spoken 
in clue season, how good is it." 

A SERMON FOR A Caow!'I.-As the 
Rev. H. Davies was walking early 
one sunday morning, to a place whern 
he was to preach, he was 01·ertaken by 
a clergyman on horsebnck, who com
plained that he could never get above 
half a guinea fora discourse." 0 ! Sir," 
said Mr. Davies, "I preach for a 
crown," ' Do you'!' replied the stran
~er; ' then you are a disgrace to Lhe 
cloth.' Mr. Davies meekly rejoined, 
" Perhaps I shall be held in still great
er disgrace when I tell you, that I am 
a going nine miles to preacb, and have 
but_ seven pence in my pocket to bear 
my ex pence out and home again; ancl 
do not expect that poor pittance repaid; 
hut I look fot·ward to. that crown of 
,;lory which my Lord and Saviour will 
freely bestow on me, when he make~ 

bis appearance before an assembled 
world.'' 

THE Ju»1cious lorOT-A poor lad 
of a village in Scolland, who had bee~ 
considered as little more than an idiot, 
but who took great delight in his Bible 
when on his dying heel, asked the mi~ 
nister whom he had been accustomed 
to hear, whether he thought God 
would call him to account for what he 
never intrusted him with. 'Surely not,' 
said the minister. "Then I am safe! 
for I have heard you say, from the Bi
ble, that the wayfaring ml!n, though 
fools, shall not err, if they look to 
Christ: and by that door, I hope to· 
enter heaven.'' 

THE CONTENTED PAUPERS.-" On the 
27th. nit.'' says one ofthe agents of the 
Home Mission "I was at\Vembworthy, 
where I beheld a scene which drew 
tears from my eyes, first of sorrow then 
of joy. In the chimney corner sat an 
aged couple, I observed to the woman, 
that they were drawing near to an eter
nal world, "Yes" she replied, "I am 
seventy three, and my poor husband is 
seventy five: we are both old in years, 
and old in sin. It is the eleventh hour 
with us : yet, I hope, we shall find 
mercy.'' Seeing them both carrying 
about them the marks of extreme po
verty, I asked them how they fared as 
to temporals; when the woman said, 
in the presence of seven persons who 
live in the village, that the parish a). 
lowed them only sixpence per week. 
each. On expressing my surprise, 
she said, "We have nothing else, and 
if we cannot keep life in us with it, we 
may starve; for although Mr. -- is 
so very rich, he has no feeling for us 
poor souls :" ancl added, " but bless 
God, they cannot starve our souls; and 
if it was not for the Bible, my legs 
would sometimes sink under me; but 
the Lord comforts us under all ; and 
when I think of what we deserve, r 
am contented ,vith a few potatoes.'' 
This reminded me of an anecdote, I 
have somewhere read, which I related 
to them, of a rich man, who took his 
visitor, on the leads of his mansion to 
shew him the extent of his possessions. 
Pointing one way, and then, another, 
and angther; he exclaimed, 'And that's 
mine; and all that is mine,' &c. when 
his , isitor, turning round, pointed to 
the dwelling of a poor woman, who 
coulcl say a great deal more-She could 
say, Chrisl is mine: ancl although her 
fare und accomodation were mean, she 
pos,cst treasures more valuable thrtn 
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rubies, and more lasting than ma1·ble. 
It was a word in 'season; they burst 
into tears, and exclaimed, "Bless God 
that the gospel was sent to W embwor
thy; it is all our comfort." A blessed 
religion ! that carries the soul superior 
to every earthly trial, and inspires the 
bdiernr with joy unspeakable, and full 
of glory! 

HmT TO THE FA~IILIES OF MINISTERS. 
-A worthy and pious minister preach
ing on one occasion, on the sin of pride, 
particularized on pride in dress ; but 
remembe1·ing with sorrow how applica
ble his observations were to the casll of 
his ovm daughters, who were remark
able for their undue attachment to 
finery, and whom he had often vainly 
endea,·oured lo reform in that particu
lar, he observed, with much feeling, 
"But you will say, 'Look at home.' 
My good friends, I do look nt home, 
till my heart aches." How necessary 
that the families of ministers should 
guard against weakening the hands 
and distressing the hearts of the sincere 
servants of God, by a conversation un
becoming the gospel. 

THE EXISTENCE OF Goo.-" See here, 
I hold a Bible in my hand, and you 
see the cover, the leaves, the letters, 
and the words; but you do not see the 
writers, nor the printers, the letter. 
founders, the ink-maker, the paper
maker, nor the binder. You never did 
see them, you ne,·er will see them ; and 
yet there is not one of you will think 
of disputing or denying the being of 
these men. I go further; I affirm that 
you see the very souls of these men in 
seeing this book ; and you will feel 
yourselves obliged to allow, that they 
had skill, contrivance, design, memory, 
fancy, reason, and so on. In the same 
manner, if you see a picture, you judge 
there was a painter. If yon see a 
house, you judge there was a builder 
of il; if you see one room contrived for 
this purpobe and another for that; a 
door to enter, a window to admit light, 
a chimney to hold fire, you conclude 
that the builder was a person of skill 
and forecast, who formed the house 
with a view to the accommodation of its 
inhabit.ants. In this manner, examine 
the world and pity the man, who, when 
he sees the sign of a wheat-sheaf, bath 
sense enough to know that there is 
some-where a joiner and a painter, but 
who, when he sees the wheat-sheaf it
self, is so stupid as not to say to him
self • This had a wise and good 
C'n-ator.'" 

AMERICAN PRov1Nc1AL Pouci,;'.---A 
late traveller in the back settlement& 
of the American states gh-es the follow
ing description of the provincial Courts 
of Law. 

"I roamed into the supreme court at 
Zainsville, where I saw my new 
friend, the supreme judge Wilson, ou 
the bench, in the midst of three rustic 
dirty-looking associate jud,ges, all robe
less, and dressed in coarse drab, do
mestic, home-spun coats, dark silk 
handkerchiefs round their necks, and 
otherwise not superior, in outward 
appearance, to our low-fen farmers in 
England. Thus they sat, presiding with 
ease and ability over a bar of plain 
talkative lawyers, all robeless, very 
funny and conversational in their 
speeches, manners and conduct ; dress
ed in plain box-coats, and sitting with 
their feet and knees higher than their 
noses, and pointing obliquely to the 
bench of judges; thus making their 
speeches and examining and cross-ex
amining evidence, at a plain long table, 
with a brown earthen jug of cold water 
before them, for occasionally welting 
their whistles and washing the;r quid
stained lips ; all the judges, jury, 
counsel, witnesses and prisoners seem
ed free, easy, and happy. The supreme 
judge is only distinguished from the 
rest by a shabby blue, thread-bare coat, 
dirty trowsers, and unblacked shoes. 
Thus sa.t all their lordships, freely and 
frequently chewing tobacco, and ap
pearing as uninterested as could be. 
Judge Wilson is, however, a smart in
telligent man, rather jocular, and, I 
think, kind-hearted.'' Who does not 
recognize in this description, a striking 
picture of the infant manners of some 
of the celebrated ancient stateij? 

THE DILEMMA,·-··A gay young cler
gyman, who had recently come to the 
vicinity of Colchester, meeting the then 
vicar of St_'Peter's, the evangelical Mr. 
Storry, at a friend's house, requested 
the loan of a discourse, complaining of 
the task of weekly composition. The 
good:nature<l divine, who was accus
tomed to extemporize, found among 
his papers a manuscript of many yea1-s 
standing, and obliged his new acquaint
ance; who preached it on the following 
Sunday. The next morning, he WWI 
waited on b'y a poor couple who had 
been so deeply affected by the truths 
which they had heard, that they had 
passed a wakeful night in tears; and 
now implored him to explain more fully 
some passages which they repeated. 
Confounded and Rmazed, he neither 
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remembered thpse passages, nor was 
able to give the required explanation: 
and finding that all his attempts to 
tranquilize their minds, proved inef
fectual, he frankly addressed them 
thus: " My good frienda, the next time 
you go to Colchester, call on Mr. Stor
ry with my compliments, and ask him, 
what I meant when I used that lan
guage." 

SELF-RIGHTEOUSNESS REPROVED.-Mr. 
Fox, the martyrologist, was once walk
ing along the streets of London, when 
he was met by a woman of his acquain
tance, with whom he entered into cou- • 
versation. As he discoursed with her, 
she pulled a bible out of her pocket, 
and told him that she was going to hear 
a sermon ; on which he said, ' If you 
will be advised by me, you will go 
home again.' She asked him, " But 
when shall I go then ?" 'When you tell 
nobody of it.' 

THE DISAPPOINTED MARTYR.-About 
the middle of the seventeenth century, 
a catholic friar, nearly related to the 
pope, was anxious to distinguish him
self as the champion of popery. He 
was believed to have wrought miracles, 
and held in great admiration. At 
length, he eagerly aspired to the crown 
of martyrdom, and was ambitious to 
die for his religion. In order to obtain 
his wishes. he determined to travel 
through a district of Switzerland, occu
pied by protestants who were noted for 
their attachment to their own tenets 
and their hostility towards the catho
lics. His brother, however, a noble
man of a very amiable character, had 
lately visited this counb-y, and gained 
the esteem of the native gentry. When 
they heard therefore of the friar's arri
val, they went out to meet him, enter
tained him at their houses, and con
ducted him, with e\'ery mark of respect, 
from one place to _another. In order 
to provoke them, he incessantly railed at 
their religion; but they took no notice of 
his invectives, and continued their civi
lities, till he left their country. The 
mortified zealot, retired to his monas
try, and soon after died, as was gene
rally believed, of grief caused by his 
disappointment. 

GENERAL BAPTIST 
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CONFERENCES. 
The SoUTR LrncoLNSIIIRE CoH1m

ucr: ,vu held nl Jl'hitllesca, Del. 18, 

1823. Mr. Payne opened the morning 
worship by reading the scripture and 
prayer, and Mr. Lilley preached from 
Zech. ix. 12. In the evening, Mr. Ro
gers prayed, and Mr. 'Jarrom preach
ed, from Mark xvi. 15, 16. At this 
meeting, Mr. Everard!was chosen as
sistant treasurer with Mr. Butters, of 
Spalding, to the Home Missionary So
ciety for this district ; and it was re
quested that one of them would attend 
at every conference. The next confer
ence to be at Chatteris, March 11, 1624. 
l\Ir. Everard to preach in the morning, 
on " the personality and influence of 
the Holy Spirit." 

N. B. In the report of theJas(con
ference, (Vol II. page 462) the office 
to which Mr. Halford was appointed, 
was mis-stated : be was chosen trea
surer for the cause at Whittlesea; to 
pay the supplies, &c. 

The NORTH LINCOLNSHIRE CoSFER
ESCE was held at Kirto11, Dec. 25, 1823. 
Mr. J. F. Winks preached in the after
noon, from Luke ii. 10, 11. and l\lr. S. 
Watson, in the evening, from Acts i. IO
U. The congregations were numerous, 
respectable and attentive. The state of 
the interest at Killingholm was stated lo 
be more promising than it has been for 
some time; and measures were adopted 
to procure it assistance from the Home 
Mission. Mr. \Vinks was chosen se
cretary to this conference; ancl l\lr. 
Stocks to the Home Mission for this 
district. It was also resolved to invite 
the churches of Lincoln and Louth to 
unite with this meeting; and to address 
the churches composing it, affectionate
ly exhorting them to continued exer
tions in the cause of the Redeemer, 
The ne:,._t Conference to be at Killing
holm, on lhe Wednesday in Whitsun
week: Mr. Cameron, of Lonth ancl 
Mr. Stocks, of Kirton, to preach. 

The W ARWIC[(SHJRE Co~FJ!.RE:<Cl: met 
Jan. ll, 1824, nt Wolvey, II was re
commended to the churches to adopt 
efficient measurf's to support the funds 
of the Home Mission, ancl to send their 
contributions to the next meelin". 
Cases respecting meeting-houses ~t 
Fazeley and Tipton were referred to 
a Committee; HS were likewise cases 
from Atherstone 1t11cl Coventry. Sup
plies were arranged for Atherstone; 
and Mr. Hall was re-elected secretnry 
for this conference for the present y,·ar. 
In the morning, Mr. James Taylor 
preached from Arts xx. :12; and,in the 
evenintt", Mr. Green from I Tim. i. J;,. 
The ncxl Conference lo be nl Coventry, 
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on the first Tuesday in May. l\lr. 
Cheatle to preach. 

NEW M:EETING-H0USE OPENED. 

July 6, 1823, a new chapel was 
opened, by the church in Stoney-Street, 
Nottingham, at Carlton, a populous 
,illage, three miles east of that town. 
Its sih1ation is good; and its dimen
sions are thirty-three feet by twenty
four. Mr. W. Pickering, the pastor, 
preached in the morning, from Exod. 
x:x. 24. In the afternoon, Mr. T. Or
ton, of Hugglescote, delivered a dis
course, from Isa. lx. 13 ; and again, in 
the evening, from Rom. v. 6. The con
gregations were encouraging; and the 
collections amounted to upwards of 
twenty pounds. 'l'here is a sunday
school, consisting of eighty children, 
attached to this place of worship. 

AMERICAN GENERAL BAPTISTS. 
In preceding volumes, (see Nos. 15 

and 21 ), we have given some account 
of the General Baptists in America; 
from which it appears that they are di
vided into various sects; and that those 
who are called " Free-Will Baptists," 
or as !hey style themselves, "The United 
Churches of Christ," approach nearer t" 
the New Connection than any of the 
rest. We ha Ye long been endeavour
ing to open a correspondence with some 
of their intelligent ministers, and have 
so far succeeded as to be able to lay 
before our readers some extracts from 
a letter lately received, dated, " Par
sonsfield, I\Iaine, Nov. 12, 1823." 
The writer is Elder John Buzzell of 
that place, who appears to be a leading 
man among his own friends, and well 
esteemed by other denominations. A 
respectable minister of another party, 
who kindly forwarded this communica
tion, writes thus:" Brother Buzzell is an 
aged man, of good powers of mind and 
undoubted piety ; than whom there is 
none ofthal denomination more popular. 
He is Editor of a small periodical work, 
which is the best of thal order publish
ed, and presents a very good historical 
view of the Free-will Baptists. You 
will certainly find him an intelligent 
correspondent, to answer your purpose 
in gi1ing you lhe knowledge you may 
wish of Llrnt people." Respecting the 
Free-\Vill Baptists, the same· corres
pondent observes: "My esteem for the 
denomination with whom you are about 
to correspoml is great. They are a 
worthy peop!!', and approach nearer to 

my ,icws than any other, excepl·the one 
to which I am united." 

Mr. Buzzell, after expl'Cssing his 
readiness to enter into a mutual ex
change of information, gives the follow
ing particulars respecting the party to 
which h<' belongs. 

" The first church in our Connection, 
was embodied forty three years ago !as t 
spring, and we have some rising of two 
hundred churches; chiefly, situate in 
the States of Maine, Newhampshire, 
Vermont, Rhode Island, some in the 
Canadas, and a number in the exterior 
of New York, Pennsylvania, and 
Ohio, and a few in other States. 

By way of distinction, from the Bap
tists who holds Calvinistic and Hopkin
sian doctrines, we are commonly called 
"Free-Will Baptists;" but we call our
selves, " The United Churches of 
Ch,·ist ;" and make no use of any name 
in receiving of members or any other 
church business, than, " The Church 
of Christ to which we helong." 

We admit of no A,·ticles of Faith, or 
Boole of Discipline, but the Holy Scrip
tures; which we believe were given 
by inspiration of God and to be his 
good, and acceptable, and perfect will 
concerning us, and containing every 
thing iiecessary for us to believe and 
practice. 

We generally believe in the free 
moral-agency of man-his fall and de. 
pravity by sin-a general and complete 
atonement by Jesus Christ-his resur
rection and ascension to heaven, and 
intercession with God-the descent of 
the Holy Ghost, to comfort God's peo
ple, reprove the world of sin, &c.-the 
appearance of grace to all men, and a 
proclamation of the gospel to every 
creature, which recapacitates them to 
choose life or death, and renders them 
gospel probationt-rs--and that he thathe
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved; 
but he that believeth not shall be darn
ed. 

We believe all election to salvation 
to be in Cl,rist---to saints perseverance 
in grace---in believer's baptism only, 
and that by immersion only. We occa
sionaly admit to our communion, saints 
of any denomination, who are in good 
standing in their own churches, We 
also believe in the resurrection both of 
just and unjust, and the eternal blessed
ness of the righteous, and everlasting 
puuishment of the wicked. 

We, like others, who haved dared 
to deviate from popular opinions, have 
met with opposition. Yet the Lord 
has stood by us, ,111d blessed our weak 
labours; and we han, S('cnhuudreds and 
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thousands converted in different pa rte I 
of our country; and the work is still 
spreading. It is at present a good 
time in many places and we frequently 
hear of revivals- and of the spread of 
the Rede.,mer's kingdom. 

I have long desired to correspond 
with my brethren in Europe, and es
pecially with those of my own senti
ments, I have been in the ministry thir
ty two years last April, and ha.,e seen 
much of the goodness of God in the 
land of the living; and, if it shall 
please him to spare my life and conti
nue my health a few years longer, I 
hope to see much more. 

We expect, if the Lord will, to have 
a press of our own in operation soon, 
which will enable us to disseminate 
useful knowledge with more convenien
cy, both in our own country and to 
foreign parts.---

1 must conlude my present address, 
by desiring an interest, and constant 
remembrance in your prayers : subscri
bing myself your brother in tribulation, 
and servant for Christ's sake, 

JoHN BuzzELL." 
It appears from a small tract, publish

ed by another minister of this denomi
nation, printed at Washington, June, 
I 823, which has been put into om hands 
by a friend, that at that time the United 
Churches of Christ, or Free-Will Bap
tists, comprized two hundred and 
twenty five churches; one hundred and 
seventy ministers, and fifteen thousand 
members. The author reckons that 
there are more than one hundred thou
sand christians in the American States 
"who hold fast the old baptist doctrine 
of free salvation for all:" and it is 
plain, from all the statements that 
have reached us, that their numbers 
are rapidly increasing. 

REVIEWS. 

WHO ARE THU: MURDERERS? 
A Sermon on the occasion of 
the 1·ecent trial of 1'/mrtell and 
Hunt, for the Murder of Mr. 
Weare. By the Rev. W. BoL
LA ND, A. M. Vicar of Swines
head, ~c. pp 24. l 2mo. Price 
3d. or on fine paper, 4d. No
ble, Boston. 

" The uncommon degree of interest 
w!1ich has been excited in the public 
mind by the recent extraordinary trial, 

induced the author of the following 
pages to atli.mpt an improvement of 
the extraordinary circumstances con
nected therewith to the spiritual ad
vantage of the people of his chara-e. 
For doing this he has no apology" to 
offer; as' he considers himself 

0
fully 

borne out by the example of his Divine 
l\laster, whose discourses and para
bles were nearly all illustrations and 
improvements of passing events and 
local circumstances." This is the wor
thy clergyman's own account of the 
subject arrd design of this small tract. 
He takes for the ground of his exhorta. 
tions, the sixth commandment. "Thou 
shalt do no murder;" and after apolo
gizing for the choice of such a subject 
and explaining his intentions, he pro~ 
ceeds to describe the Yarious ways by 
which this commandment may be bro
ken. Th~ guilt of murder, he observes, 

.may be incurred, not only by takina
away the life of a fellow-creature by 
design and from a malignant disposi
tion, but also by destroying our health 
by drunkenness or intemperance, or by 
!em~ting others to excess-by indulg. 
mg in revenge or envy, malice or ha
tred against our fellow-creatures-and 
by causeless and immoderate anger. 
These dispositions may lead to the de
struction of the body; but soul-murder 
is a still more horrible crime, and all 
are guilty of it, who love sin and indulge 
in it, reject the gospel, 01· abuse privi
leges. These topics are illustrated in 
a plain, simple and impressive manner 
very liksly, under the divine blessing 
to excite the mind to serious reJlection 
and deep self-exnmioation. 

CHol(.E PLEASURES FOR YOUTH, 
recommended in a Series '?f 
Letters .from a Fatlicr to his 
Son: witlia Frontispiec«. 12mo 
pp 162. price, boards, 4s. 
Baynes and Son, London. 

It is to be feared, that many young 
persons of both sexes fall into folly 
and dissipation, more from a want of 
interesting employment for their leisure 
hours than from depraved inclinations. 
Were the mind engaged in pursuits 
that would, at the same time, both 
entertain and instruct it, many of the 
temptatio.ns to vice would be avoided; 
and those which must necessarily be en
countered would lose much of their 
force, Every attempt, therefore, to 
supply useful and rational occupation 
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to the youthful mind, d<JserYeS encou
ragement. Such an attempt is made in 
the neat little ,·olume before us. The 
subjects treated of by this judicious 
parent are interesting, and his remarks 
on them are worthy of the most serious 
attention. The pleasures, which he re
commends to his beloved son, arise 
from domestic attachments-the study 
of nature -reading-conversation-be
nevolence- -and devotion. A Jetter is 
occupied on each of these sources of 
pleasure. Much useful information is 
~iYen on each, and some pleasing anec
dotes interspersed. The work will, 
we hope, find its way into the hands 

of many young persons ; especially 
such as ha,·e enjoyed a good education, 
and are in circumstances above pover
ty. For such it is peculiarly adapted; 
and would be a ,•ery appropriate pre
sent to youths of this class when enter
ing on their apprenticeships. 

N. B. We are requested to state that 
the History of Adult Schools, reviewed 
in our number for November last, i11 
sold by Off or, N ewgate Street, London; 
Noble, Boston; Wilkins, Derby; Wilson, 
Halifax; and Noble, Hull. price Is-

POETRY: 

COMMUNION OF SAINTS. 

O ! how delightful is the place, 
Where saints together meet, 

And praise the great Jehovah's name, 
For all his wond'roos love. 

To seek anew their Savionr's face, 
Or bow beneath bis feet. 

And while they journey thro' this land 
Of sorrow, grief and woe, 

They dig with joy, the ballow'd mine, 
And swell the sacred song; 

They rest on God Almigbty's band, 
To bear them safely throngb. 

The name offesns, Lamb divine, 
Dwells on each reptor'd tongue, 

Their hearts are bonnd in onion sweet, 
By one harmonious cord; 

And when their race on earth is rnn, 
And all their conflict's o'er, 

Their day of glory is began, 
To last for evermore. 

And in each bosom blessings meet, 
Wbich earfo cannot afford. 

With harps of gold they joyoue eing, 
Upon the bliesfol plains, 

Within they feel a holy flame, 
Enkindled from above, 

Exalt the great Immortal King, 
In everlasting strains, E. B, 

PRAISE TO THE SAVIOUR. 

In soft Oowing numbers I'll glide o'er the strain, 
And sing of my Saviour who died on the tre~ ; 

For great was the anguish, exquisite the pain, 
He bore on the cross for such rebels as me. 

My nature was sinful, rebellious aod vile, 
My heart was ontonched hy the charms of his name; 

Hie mercy, nusought for, has torn'd me from guile, 
And snatched my soul as a brand from the flame, 

On faith'ii eagle pinions I'll eoar lo tl,e stream, 
Which Oow'd from the wonod in his spear-mangl'd side; 

This sanative wave can sufficiently clean 
The soul from pollution though dtep it be dy'd. 

But still I'm amaz'd, when I scorch in my heart, 
To find what depravity there does abide; 

And still more aslonish'd that Christ should impart 
Hi11 grace to my soul, and his Spirit to guide. 

0 ! could I but strike on the loud ewelling string, 
The praises of Jesus I'd waft to the pole ; 

And tell, thro' the earth to each peasant end king, 
)\'hat Christ my Redeemer has done for my soul. li:. B. 
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LETTER FROM MR. PEGGS RESPECTINCi MR. WARD. 

THE following Letter, recently 
received from I.ndia, will doubt
less be acceptable to many who 
respected and loved t"hat distin,
iuished servant of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, whose spirit it pourtrays: 

Cuttack, April 25th, 1823. 
Dear Brother, 

Before this reaches you, I expect you 
will have received information of the death 
of our beloved Brother "r ard, of Serarn
pore, but I thought it advisable to give 
you the particulars of our departed friend 
and father, which are here collected. The 
spirit and conduct of such men should be 
pourtrayed in lively colours before the 
churches: that they may learn to follow 
them as far as they follow Christ. 'l'hese 
extracts fro1u his correspondence will give 
you some idea of his excellent character, 
and the various and public testimonies to 
his worth will shcw how highly he was 
esteemed. 

a. century. Pray much. Oh, that you 
may possess the spirit of a martyr. Read 

' BraiDerd, Pearce, and Hcmy )Iar
tyn. Be assured the grand preparation 
for. missionary work, and the bes, pledge 
of success in it, is--a high cc,isecratio11 rf 
our u,hole selves to Ch1-ist, and an eminent 
devoted11es: of •oul to him.'' In l\Iay, 
1622, he writes : " I recch-ed your com
munication, and the fe11· lines annexed, 
with great p\e&sure, though I was sorry to 
see that you were a little d.:>wn, not in the 
mouth only, but in the heart. Let U3 

make up oi.r minili to labour in the cause 
of Him, who purchased ~s with his blood. 
It would be a very improper condition for 
an ambassador to r,,quire from his sove
reign, that he would calry the message of 
reconciliation. if there was a ~rtain Ly that 
the rebels would receive it, but not else. 
When we <lerive no happincs:< from our 
work, except ag we can seml home ac
counts of success, thero is 80me danger, 
that our motives arc at best, but of a mixed 
nature. Angels By to do the work of 
destrnction, nu!l no douht, their chief hnp
piness l\tises from the censirlcrntion that 
the work iir which chey e;e eng•!(ed Is the 
work of Ood. I hope :'\Ir. P--· is 
doing well. Cheer up my denr sister. 
L~ve in a daily inwar<l ,l~vote,!ncsss ot" 
spirit to onr dear Lorrl, come lifo, come 
death. My love lo dcu.r Sister nnd Bro
ther ll-- Live wi,h them iu the mo•t 
perfect nnicy of spirit ii" yon wish for hap
piness in your work. Tnkc care of eycry 
root of bittcrncs,; whid1 might spring up 
and trouble you. Il,•.ar one another'• bur
dens ; let each cste~m otl1ers better than 
himself." 

In his first letter to me, 1\ated, " No. 
60, Paternoster-Row, Feb. Bth, 1820," he 
thus writes.-" I am sure, from expcri• 
ence, that our Lord's prophetic warnings 
to his disciples, when about to send them 
out, were most salutary. \\"ithout mak
ing up our minds to endure hardness, as 
good soldiers of Jesus Christ ; yea, unless 
we count not our fries dear to us in this 
glorious engagement, we ate hardly qua
lified for the great work among the hea
then. You must be quite willing to leave 
and to lose all friends : to go into a burn
ing climate: to labour with no certainty, 
but that you may be breaking up the 
ground for others : to expose your health 
and life to serious jeopardy: otherwise, I 
would not recommend you to engage. 
And when you have made up your mind 
to all this, you will be no hero ; thou
sands of common soldiers have encoun
tered all these perils for sixpence a day. 
After all be not discouraged. \Vrite; 
open your heart to me without reserve, . 
•t though we bad been acquainted for hRlf 

On the 29th of June, he wrote a hasty 
communication, (indeed, he :i.lwnys ap
peared to feel " the King's business re
quiretl1 haste,") relative to the offer of 
the Mission Bun~alow nt i\lidnapore, if 
we could supply that station. in this 
Letter, he says humonrously,-" I usk 
you as many pardous as ever the Pope 
granted for the over-sight respecting -
whi~h l miw ier.d you." He thus cloood: 

JI 
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-: " Cheer up, my ~d Ilrother: let us 
thmk of nothing but llcaven, and t!1en 
earth cannot much di~re.."6 us." 

Tti,, next in the order of time is so 
cxp,cssive of the amiable spirit of our 
bclo,·ed Br. that I must give it entire :-

" llfy clear P--'\'c have sent you a 
•npply of llindostanee and other books, 
(in a tea chest,) by Patenson's vessels, and 
I h~pe tl1ey will be received safely, and 
that a divine blessing may rest on their 
distribution. How suited to our situation 
in this dry and thirsty land-" Lo! I am 
v:ith you ; " " They that sow in tears," 
&c. ; " Ye sh;tll reap, if ye faint not;" 
"Your labour shall not be in vain." Oh ! 
then, let us walk by faith, and be content 
to dwell in this the land of the promise as 
strangers and pilgrims. Are we not st;an
gers and pilgrims, as all our fathers were? 
-Let us not look back upon our Enalish 
enjoyments, while our fare is so much ''bet
ter than that of the Apostles. 0 h ! to 
enter like them into the joy of our Lord ! 
Br. Harle is dead.--Ever thine, 

And Sister P's and Br. B's 
And Sister B's, W. W. 

Serampore, Aug. 18, 1822." 
In a parcel received Sept. 12th, he says 

in a Ietter,-"Oh, my dear brethren, pray 
for us ; let us pray for one another ; our 
salvation iB near ; the prize is in view. 
Harle's last words \rere,-' All is well.' 
Krishnoo laid,-' Happy, happy.' Let 
us leave auccess, as it respects our private 
interest in it, and let us live for Chnst, 
and live u doing his work, or as doers of 
his work, making our happiness to arise 
out of pleasing him. Oh, to be looking 
for, and hastening to (running towards it 
as a prize,) the coming of the day of the 
Lord!" 

In his last Letter addressed to me, 
dated Nov. 9th, are the following pathetic 
sentimentB :-" It seems such a time since 
I heard how you were, that I am not easy. 
I hope the hand of sickness and death has 
been kept far from you. Here, the giant 
with his scythe has been filling his swathes. 
- You have heard of the death of Mrs. 
Keith : now, poor Felix C'1rey, Ilrother 
Carey's eldest son, is, I fear, dying.
These incessantly renewed strokes have 
penetrated our hearts, and we seem like 
prisoners waiting for the executioners to 
open the door. Mr. Pearce, ,\Irs. Yates, 
and l\fr. Bankhead, have been on the 
brink of Jordan, especially the two breth
ren. My children have been there too, 
but have been spared to us. The loss of 
111 issionary strength has boen most alarm
ing. ,vhat shall we say?--·" Poor blind 
creatures of a day---and crushed before 
the moth!'' Oh! my dear Ilrother and 

Sister, aud Brother n1,d Sister n. pray fi,r 
us. ,ve are ready to take up the plaintive 
Psalm of David,-'' Thy years are an 
eternal day---Md must thy children die eo 
soon!" In his L'\St Letter of March 6th, 
after speaking of sending lift 550 Gospels, 
while the summons of death had actually 
passed the court of heaven, he thus writes : 
---" I hope the door of usefulness and of 
conv-ersion among the natives is opening. 
How do you feel in your desires after the 
Holy Spirit ? ,v e can have no hope of 
success, but as we are brought lo a believ
ing dependance upon his influences, and 
an earnest solicittide to obtain them. O, 
how I should like to be amongst you, 
though only for one hour, to sing a hymn 
with my dear Sisters and Ilrethren, P. 
and B ! What hymn should we choose ? 
"Jesus, with all thy saints above!" or, 
" Jesus, I love thy charming name," &c. 
A P. S. by another hand added,---' Im
mediately after writing this Letter, Mr. 
Ward was seized with the Cholera, and 
his hopes of"recovery are doubtful.--J.C.' 

What a happy frame to be found in, 
when Christ called him to himself ! The 
painful suspense which this communica
tion occasioned, was removed, by a Letter 
from· Brother Marshman, announcing the 
afflictive event, which our fears depre
cated. As this Letter has been sent to 
England, I shall give the principal part of 
Miss M.'s Letter to Mrs. P. on the same 
trying circumstances.--" 0, how shall 
I begin !-but I am constrained to be the 
bearer of sad tidings :-poor dear Mr. 
Ward is now a saint in heaven : yl)u will, 
I know, sympathize with us all. ·what 
a loss has not the public sustained in his 
death ! What a loss, indeed, has all the 
world sustained, in the removal of such a 
holy, a useful man! nut his memory shall 
live, and ages yet unborn shall call him 
blessed. He was apparently very well, 
and breakfasted with us on Thursday 
morning. He had been attack eel several 
times of late with a bowel complaint. He 
got up on Thursday morning early, nnd 
thought of going out on horseback, but 
soon went to bed again, saying, he was 
not very well ; he was at worship, how
ever. At eleven, he came out of the 
printing office, and saicl he thought he 
had a little of the Cholera, but refused 
to send for the doctor ; he was, however, 
sent for, and gave Mr. Wan\ some mc<li
cine. Mrs. Ward left him on the sofa 
at two, and went to dinner. On her re
turn, he said he wns very ill, and had had 
a spasm. •.rwo doctors were immediately 
sent for, and more medicine administered, . 
but his hands and feet had a disagreeable 
clammy sweat over them, although the 
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di•order was stopped. He had a restless 
night, and continued sinking fast till five 
o'clock on Friday evening, when he sweetly 
fell asleep in the arms of his dear Re
deemer. Excuse this scrawl and my writ
ing any more at present. His remains will 
be interred this evening ; "le are all as well 
as can be expected.---Saturday, Mar. 8." 

A Letter of Miss \Vard's, in reply to 
Mrs. P.'s, appears very interesting in this 
mournful detail:-• 

" lily dear l\lrs. P.-Accept my 
grateful thanks for your very kind Letter 
which I received a fortnight ago, at a time 
when I most needed consolation. How 
grateful always is the sympathy of friends, 
and especially at such seasons of trial and 
affliction I have lately been called to ex
perience ; but still how much more satis
factory that condolence, when the person 
who was the cause of it was known and 
beloved by you ! You know nol how much 
the quotations from my beloved father's 
Letter to you has consoled our drooping 
spirits. It appears to have been the last 
he wrote; and how extraordinary it is, 
that he should have mentioned the hymns 
he did; but surely they were only a sweet 
prelude to those songs he should sing in 
glory, These words might well be called 
his death song, for they shew, that his 
Redeemer was his theme, even when about 
to pass through the volley of the shadow 
of death. That Letter must have been 
written even while the fatal Cholera was 
preying on his vitals, for about 12 the 
same day your Letter was dated, he came 
home and reclined on the sofa ; shortly 
after this, in conversation with a native 
]lrtither, who had been to inform him that 
his child was dead of the Cholera l\Iorbus. 
He assured him of his sympathy, and said 
he feared he ha,\ something of the same 
kind. I cannot expreas my feelings when 
I heard this: I was a.I.most speechless with 
fear : I begged he would allow me to send 
for the doctor; he appeared reluctant, but 
I did not delay a minute. The doctor 
came, and prescribed so,r.e medicine for 
him, which he took. At 3 his extremities 
grew cold, which, when my mother per
ceived, she began weeping. J\Jy dearest 
father bid her be tranquil, and requested 
me to call Drs. Carey and I\Iarshman. I 
went, and they came immediately, but I 
believe be said nothing. The purging 
and vomiting increased, and lie grew 
weaker and weaker. '\\' e had a doctor 
fwm Durrackpore, who, with Dr. Jllarsh. 
man, proposed a warm bath. He went 
into it, and we foodly hoped Utat all 

• Jt i1 dat11d ieramporr, April 3rd, 1823. 

would yet be well; but at 10 the ne11t day 
he was evidently worse, ,uid thus he con
tinued the whole day till 6 in the enning, 
when his happy spirit took its flight to far 
brighter worlds. 

" Oh, my dear Mn. P. how shall I 
express what I felt, when I saw hi• lip, 
move for the last time ! I felt as if all 
my happiness had flown, and could my 
wishes have been granted, I would most 
willingly have gone with him. The 
thought, too, that he should have died 
amidst our sobs ar.d groans, without be
ing able to administer one word of con10-
lation to our ,hooping and agonized hearts, 
renders the affliction more than ever affiic
tive. His illness was a kind of sleep, for 
he appeared to be insensible to every thing 
around him, owing to the quantity of lau
danum be had taken. Oh, could he have 
looked on us, that would have been some 
solace. He is gone, and it becomes u~ to 
be silent. '\\' e are confident that he ia 
happy; that when be closed his eyes on 
earthly scenes, it was but to open them on 
that world whither his thoughts used to 
soar daily. Oh ! he was ripe for glory ! 
These thoughts, lllld the certainty that 
God, who has deprived us of him, is too 
wise to err, lllld too-good to be unkind, 
and that he does not willingly afflict; 1uch 
considerations as these check our te&n!, nnd 
mitigate, in some measure, our !orrows. 
As for myself, I hope I have been enabled 
to give myself to the Redeemer. It is nnw 
rather more than n year since I publicly 
gave up my all to Christ; nnd now, in 
tliis most severe affliction, I trust that l 
find Christ increasinflly precious. \\' c are 
all tolerably well. Jlly ,!ear and widowc,1 
mother is greatly rnpporte<I ; am\ thou~h 
she feels her loss severely, looks to Him, 
who has S3id,--·" I will be "father to the 
fotherless, an,\ a husband to the ~,idow." 
Oh, remember us, an a.ff!icted oml bc
rcu\'ed family, in your approaches at a 
thr011e of grace! ,v e unite in kindest re. 
gar<ls to yourself and l\lrs. P. and Jllr. 
and Jllrs. D. I shall ever be happy to 
hear from you : my mother desire• to be 
particularly remembeml to l\lrs D. anti 
will· write to her as soon '"" she can .••• 
Excuse this scrawl. 

" I am, &c. 
"H.\\'." 

The post by which l\Jiss ,.\forshman'• 
Letter came, brought one also from JI! r. 
Schmid, of the English Female Orph:m 
Asylum, Calcutta, offering us for dimi
bution a number of Iles Ornnl!es 'l'eling~ 
Gospels, that were unexpectedly found in 
the Bible Society's Repository: he adds : 
-" Perhaps you have not yet boen in
formed of that myslerrous and 111elantl1,1\y 
,vent, which Ila, filled all fri1nd1 ef tlii 
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)\lissionary am~c in Calcutt2, &c. with 
the decpc•l grief---the decea.,e of 011r highly 
esteemed and beloved Brother ,v anl in 
Srrarnpore. I must, therefore, mention, 
that on last Thursday morning he was at
tacked with the Cholera, with a violence 
that bafilcd all medical skill, and that he 
expired on the following day, a quarter 
before 5 o'clock. He was interred last 
Satunlay in the Scrampore burial ground, 
attended by many, both Europcar.s and 
Natives, (many of the fonner came from 
Calcutta to shew their respe('.t for the de. 
ceased,) who deeply felt the great loss 
which the lllissionary cause has sustained 
through this mournful event. Br. Carey 
addressed us at the grave in a most affect
ing and impressive manner. Surely God's 
ways are not as our ways, and his thoughts 
arc not as our thoughts. Surely clouds and 
darkness are round about him : neverthe
less, we may rest assured that righteous
ness and judi::rnent arc the foundation of 
his throne. The propagation of the Gos
pel is his cause, and he will doubtless 
carry it on, amidst all discouragements 
v.·hich we poor short-sighted mortals meet 
with, till all his enemies are put m1der the 
feet of Christ." 

The public testimonies to the excellent 
cba,acter of this devoted Missionary, are 
peculiarly g,atifying, an<l do the cause of 
Christianity in India considerable service. 

"Died, on the 7th instant, at the Mis
sion House, Serampore, in his 54th year, 
after 36 hours previous illness, of the 
Cholera, the Rev. H. ,~•ard, Author of 
"A View of the History, Literature, and 
Religion or the Hindoos," and various 
other works. This excellent man arrived 
at Seramporc in October l 799, since which 
time his life has been ol)e continued scene 
of arduous anti indefatigable exertion, with 
the ,·icw of promoting the propagation of 
Christianity ir, India. His exertions and 
his works have rendered him so well known, 
even in Britain and America, as well as in 
India, that it is needless to enlarge here on 
his character. Suffice it merely to add, 
that in the various relations of social life, 
as a husband, a father, a friend and bro
ther, he was one of the most amiable of 
men. His work,--·" Reflections on .the 
\Vord of God," pnblished scarcely two 
months ago, sufficiently discover the source 
whence he derived all that excellence of 
character which now renders him so deeply 
lamented. It e,'idently breathes through
out, the feelings of one, to whom " to live 
was Christ, and to die gain." 

Go.,,ernment Gazette. 
" On Friday evening, the 7th instant, 

died at Serampore, or the Cholera J\forbus, 
the Rev. H. Ward, aged 53 years and four 
months. This IPJJumful event happened 

at a period when his exertions were more 
thal'I C1rdina1-y. Du•ing more than 23 
years, his indefatigable zeal and industry 
were uncC1lflmon : ne,·er ashamed to make 
mention of the importance of eternal thing, 
to every one who resortecl to his house, 
which w:is a Bethel indeed. Few had 
gift& of prayer and converse equal to him : 
his whole deportment proved him to be an 
affectionate husband, a tender father, a 
sincere friend, an ornarnen t to society, and 
an able and useful minister of Christ, ••• so 
that in his death, the world has lost a good 
man, the Christian hemisphere a bright 
luminary, and the firmament of heaven 
has gained another star. The remains of 
mortality. were conveyed to the Baptist 
burying yard on Saturday evening, sur
rounded by Ministers of all churches, and 
a large concourse of friends from Calcutta, 
Chinsura, &c. to pay their last tribute of 
respect. He had Iona laboured in t11is 
country, and has Jeff behind him the 
savour of the know ledge of Clni>t in the 
hcarls of many. The Hindoo _converts 
looked upon him as theil· best friend aLd 
adviser, and, ~• a mark of respect, bore 
his remains on their shoulders to the tomh, 
'Mark ye the perfect man, and behold the 
UFfight, for the end of that man is peace.' 
On Sunday evening next his death will be 
improved at the Loll Bazar Chapel, .at 
seven o'clock, by his venerable colleague, 
Dr. Carey." 

Calcutta Journal, March 14, 1023. 

:ltn'tJia. 

From the Calcutta Journal. 

IN a letter, dated July I, 1822, 
a gentleman relates a Suttee :it 
Collyghaut, which he had the cu
riosity to attend. 

"When he arrived at the spot, 
the Brahmins were washing the 
body of the deceased in the river, 
and a few paces from them sat, 
supported by two men, the appa-, 
rently unconscious victim; his wi
dow, a beautiful woman about 21 
years of age ; she appeared to be 
in a state of stupefaction. Con
versing with the Brahmins, they 
said it was her fate, and that if she 
was dissuaded from her purpose, 
she would die in a few hours." 

" Upon this intimation," says 
i.he writer, " I was led to attend 
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more minutelv to her situation; that one's blood shudders at the 
her eyes wer'e open, but appa- recital. They lifted her up more 
rently beyond the p~wer ~f re- dead than alive, and placed her 
cognition of surround mg objects; on the pile; she had not the power, 
here she remained until a paper when on it, even to lay her arm 
was si"ned by several Brahmins, ! over the body of her deceased 
who :Ugerly pressed upon the ' husband, but this was quickly 
person in whose possession it was. done for her, as well as placing 
While this was going forward, the his head on her bosom: this was 
Thannadar asked her the usual enough for me to see, and I left 
questions, of the sacrifice being the scene of murder, for no other 
voluntary, &c. to which, in a fee- term can be applied to this " in
hie voice, she replied affirrna- femal" transaction. The declara
tively ; the pen was then pre- tions of the Brahmins, that she 
sented to her, with which the • would not survive three o'clock, 
Brahmins had previously signed being a satisfactory conclusion to 
the paper, and she was made to my mind, that the drugs that 
touch it, as significant of her ap- might have been administered to 
proval. The corpse being laid her were of the most destructive 
upon the funeral pile, she was nature; and it would be well if 
raised from the ground, and sup- government would interfere in a 
ported to the river ; and, after similar case of immolation, to 
bi!ing bathed, (for to bathe herself postpone the ceremoJ1y beyond 
was beyond her power,) she was the time the death of the victim 
dressed by the attending Brah- was so prophesied; and if it oc
mir:s in a red scarf: and orna- curred, to subject the body to the 
mentcd with flowers, and her investigation of surgeons, in order 
head painted with reel where her to discover the fact of murder or, 
hair parted.-She was then led not : in the instance I speak of, 
up to the pile, and perfi:>rmed, the woman was perfectly insensi
merely and solely by the assist- ble, and no part of this abomina
anee of others, the requircrl. cere- ble ceremony could be said to 
monies; she was supported round have had her consent." 
the pile seven times, and after 
'having perfi.,rmed her task, her 
head fell• on the shoulder of the 
man on her lef\; hand ; and for 
upwards of ten minutes she was 
to my idea faint : but in the 
sequel I was well satisfied that the 
drugs that had been given her had 
begun effectually to operate 

" The attendants waited this 
time, I suppose, in hopes of her 
reviving, and beini; able to show 
somewhat of voluntary action in 
the sight of seven European gen
tlemen who happened to be pre
sent;_ but in this they were dis
appomtecl, for she remained per
fectly insensible to evny object: 
and now commenced a scene so 
horrible, so revolting to every 
common principle of humanity, 

The public Baptism qf a Pcr,ian Prie,t 
at .Astrarhan, 011c of tltc Scottis/1 Mi•
alo11a1-y Society's Stati,ms. 

AT Astrachan, the Lord has lr.~ely 
displayed his mighty power, by 
making an inroad on the Maho
mctan world. Astrachan is just 
on the frontiers of Mahommedan
ism, a great mart for all nations; 
and long the Missionaries have 
laboured there without any fruit. 
A short time since, a young Per
sian Priest, who was a teacher of 
language to the Missionaries, be
crune deeply convinced of his 
danger as a sinner, and was ulti-
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mately brought to place all his -
dependance on our Lord Jesus 
Cl1rist. This conversion produced 
a wonderful effect both on the po
pulation and on the :Missionaries. 
-On the 2nd of this month the 
young conve1t was baptized, and 
Greeks and Turks, Persians and 
Frenchmen, Britons, Germans, 
and the dwellers in Armenia, 
were spectators of the solemn 
scene. The service was per
formed by Messrs. Glen, M'Pher
son, and Ross, Missionaries of 
the Scottish Society, in English, 
Turkish, and Persian, so that all 
understood some part or other of 
the service. 

Previously to the administra
tion of the ordinance, Mirza Ma
homme:l Ali, for that was his 
name, made a declaration of his 
faith and hope in God. The fol
lowing is a translation :-

"And after some days, in a re
markable manner, my heart and 
soul, an<l my whole fran:;e, gave 
me testimony, that the blood of 
Christ has become a propitiation 
for all my sin!!, and if I should at 
this time die I had nothing to 
fear. 

"'To the praise of God, from 
that hour to this, my belief is, 
that Jesus Christ is the only be
gotten Son of God, that his blood 
was shed for the sake of sinners, 
and that, except the holy books 
above mentioned, there is no ora
cle from God. My faith increases 
daily, and my hope is, that it will 
continue to increase." 

DEVIL WORSHIP. 

MR. CLOUGH, of the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society, furnishes the 
following information on this af
fecting subject:-

" When the most high God of 
l1is boundless mercy presented to 
me the tidings of the Gospel, I 
read and &aw that it gave infor
mation concerning a Saviour,
whom God most high had made 
a propitiation for his sinful ser- In Ceylon, there exist Five Systems, at 

fl d least, of Heathen ldolatry-Brahrninism, 
vants. I next re ecte on my Buddhism, Capoism, Daliism, and Yak-
own sinful actions, which I had adurism. A minute de~cription of these, 
committed in times past; I saw different forms of idolatry, the nature and 
myself a sinner, and perceived ter,dency of t.'ie ceremonies connected with 
what an enemy to God sin must them, and the demoraliiing effects which 

tl1ey severally hav~ upon the native inha
be. In myself I had no hope of bitants, would excite the deepest sympa
life, or salvation from the wrath thies in behalfof these benighted II eat hens. 
of God. I then compared the The literal meaning of "Yakadurism" 
Gospel with other sacred books, is, the'' Expulsion of Devils;" but when 

h L d the whole round of its ceremonies is consi-
namely, the Psalms, t e aw, an dered, it properly means the "\\'orship 
the Prophets; and saw, that in of Devils." 
sense they were in perfect unison 'l'he devil is regularly, systematically, 
with each other, respecting the and ceremoniously wor~hipped by a large 
forementioned Saviour, nor could majority of the native inhubitants of the 

1 find the Sll.ghtest discrepancy islund of Ceylon ! 
The establishe1I heathenism of this 

between them. After this, ! was island is Buddhism, which both condcn,ns 
drowning in a multitude of ideas, and pr_ohibits the wo~ship _of ~\evils: nt the 
but at all times I earnestlv en- same tnne, thr essential pnnctplcs ofilucltl
treated God most hifh to· shew hism nrc such as open_ the wny for them. 

- ] · 1 h trocluction au\ cstabhslnnent of the de-
me t~at way m W l!C a one t e I gruding i:otions, whieh have _cst;,~li.hc_d 
!;alvat10n of the soul IS to be found, this ~•,ecir~ of Satanic adorat10n m 1h11 
and that he would perfect his will countiy. llnrlrlhu wae nn atlwiot, _ig t)ic 
<:oncunin~ his servant. ; moi;t ab~olute ~cnbe of tl11 word: Ina ,mt-
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ings, or, more properly, the writings af hi$ 
learned fo!loweu, which are vcry volumin
ous, exhibit a most complete and !IOpbis-
1 ical •y•tem of atheism. In these writings, 
the etcrni ty of matter is as&erted-the exfat
encl!'of a CtcatCJr i& unequi•ocally deetied
every idea of the existence of one Eternal 
Almighty God, the m"keT and upholder rn 
all things, is banished from the minds of 
the reflecting Buddhists : they are truly 
left in th~ state described by the Apostle
witfiout God in tltc world. They have no 
"Univers,.J Father;" no divine Superin
tending Power : the world has no moral 
and righteous Governor ; and, conse
quently, no final Judge ! 

So that, strange and affecting as the 
Btatement may appear, yet it is an awful 
fact, that, in every part of the world where 
Buddhi~m has established its atheistica! 
influence,, the inhabitants are left to the 
uncontrolled dominion of the Devil ! And 
in such regions, presenting so few obstacles 
to the usurpations of the grand adversary 
of mankind, Satan has established his 
throne-usurped universal empire-Jegis
latcd for his own dominions..-dictated the 
fonn of his own governmen~nd pre
scribed the_ religious ceremonies (if such 
words can be used) that are most congenial 
to ~s own mind ! Viewing a large pro
portion of the family of man under such 
circumstances, it is by no means difficult 
to conjecture, what would be the naturt' 
and tendency of a system of devotion d.lc
tated by the Devil, and of which he him
self was to be the object. 

It is an humiliating fact, th'1t, while 
Buddhism has ma1le so many successful 
efforts to erase from the minds of men all 
idea11 of the existence of a God, their wri
tings everywhere abound with accounts of 
(lie _Devil : for 1\uring the 350 transmi
grations of Duddhu in the different bodies 
which he assumed, the existence of the 
~e1·il is acknowledged, and Buddhu meets 
1nm at every turn as his gram\ and chief 
~,\versary ; and a native painting, made 
m the Burn1an Empire, is now by me, re
p~csenting Iluddhu's Inst grand conflict 
with the Prine~ of Devils, who is leading 
o_n an anny of devils to oppose his assump
!10n of the character of lluddhu : so that, 
m these writings, the existence of Lhe De. 
vii is acknowledged, and he is recognised 
also in his own infernal character. 
. In the form of Devil Worship estab. 

h~hed in Ceylon, this Chief of Devils, in 
h,s own real character, is also recognise1\ 
and _acknowledged. Under him is a suc
c~ss10n of subordinnte devils, of different 
sizes, dispositions, and colours ! There all 
have to do with human affairs. In a word, 
the_ world, and all things in it, i• under 
their control and sovemment. The De-

mon ,vorship of the Grecki and RomaM 
acknowledgetl good as well as evil demons: 
but., from all the.t I have ever been able to 
collect, I have never yet heard of a bene
volent being in the worship as practised in 
Ceylon. They are a.II evil ; exercisin" a 
most wicked and maliciou1 influence o~er 
the affairs of men : and, on this account, 
the natives are in continual fear of them. 
Hence, a_ very sensible native young man, 
in my company one evening, refused to 
pass under a large. tree which overhangs 
the ro•d ; and, on my asking his reasons, 
he told mz, with great gravity, that every 
branch and twig of that tree was full of 
devils. The ideas which the natives have 
of the nature and character of these ob
jects of their devotion, may be inferred, 
both from the accounts given of them in 
their books, their attempts at representing 
them in pictures, and the manner in which 
they invariably speak of them ; a.II of 
which, if we may adrl the services ren. 
clered them, go to shew, that these invisi
ble beings, in the opinion of the natives, 
are wicked, malignant, mischievous, cruel! 
-in a word, diabolical ! And such are the 
objects of devotion pointed 0111 by the Ya
kadurism of Ceylon! 

This system of idolatry has its pre
scribed forms, which are found in records, 
the antiquity of which it is not easy to 
trace: it has its priests, and round of es
tablished ceremonies, which point out, in 
all their appalling display, the place from 
whence they sprang. The object to which 
all these lead, is the devil, From the 
brief sketch just taken of the ntheistical 
opinions of the people, it is plain that he 
must be considered by tl1em as the being 
into whose hands fall the government and 
sole management of human affairs. 'l'o 
conciliate the esteem and friendship of 
the devil, or, more properly, to avoid his 
malignant or mischievous interference in 
their concerns, the nritives propitiate him 
by various offerings and ceremonies, which 
it is impossible in this place to detail. 

The chief actors in tl1ese ceremonies nre 
the "Yakadurayas." These men are sup
posed to carry on continual intercour::e 
with the devil: they are also supposed not 
only to h1we a particular acqunintanc~ with 
him, but also grent influence over him. I 
he1e give no opinion on this subject; but 
on my,questioning these men IN PRl'.'ATE, 
whether or not they did holtl converse with 
the devil, they have replied in the nffimia
tive ; and yet such has been their confu
sion or peculiar agitation of mind on these 
occasions, that I have had reason to believe 
that they made the confession reluctantly, 
and with no design to impose on me.
However, this I leave ; only remarking, 
that, in the peTSon and whole demeanour 
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of these men, th~re is something exceed
ingly sttange an~ unaccountable ; and I 
never could prevail on !'De of them to look 
me in the face: they generally converse 
with much agitation ; and I never met 
one in the country, on the road, but he 
would hide his hea,l in the jungle till I 
had passed. 

Tbe.~e men, ha\i.ng a particular know
ledge flf the devils, are resorted to in cases 
when persons dedicate themselves to one flf 
these infernal beings, which is a practice of 
the natives, to place themselves under tl1e 
protection of the devil. I forbear to de
scribe the ceremonies practised on these 
occasions of self-dedication to Sat.an. Like 
most of their 'tbOrks of darkM,s, they are 
performed in the night. Children, at the 
hour of their birth, are generally dedicated 
to eome one of these evil beings : and it is 
an awful fact, that, in hundreds and 
thou!l3Jlds of instances, the poor de
luded people are so anxious to place them
selves am! all connected with them under 
the care and protection of the devil, that 
their children are solemnly dedicated to 
him before they are born ! In such cases, 
tl1e fu,,t thing put on the body of the in
fant, at the period of its birth, is the·amu
let or the charm, • or, in other words, the 
writing which contains the name, the co, 
lour, the office, the influence, and general 
character of that devil to whom the child 
is dedicated. 

So generally does this superstition pre
vail, that, in a Sermon which I once heard 
the worthy Petrus PanddettaSekera preach 
out of doors to " large congregation against 
the worship of devils, he made a solemn 
appeal to his congregation, and said, that 
he feared almost every individual who 
heard him that ~y was living in the prac
tice of devil-worship. He stated, also, a 
fact, which shews to what an extent the 
superstition preva.ii-That when he was 
a priest of Buddhu, he commenced a jour
ney to the city of Kandy, with a nu~ber 
of other priests, to attend a celebrated fes
tival. They arrived at a certain pla.ce, one 
evening, said to be under the government 
of a very noted devil, and all his com
panions feared to pass through tJ1at part of 
his dominions, without making some offer
ing to him : Petrus, heathen as he was at 
the time, remonstrated with his fcllow
travellcrs, but in vain: every one of them 
went to the place where the devil was wor
shipped, antl, by an act of devotion, ac
knowledged their submission to bis power. 

\Vben the Portuguese had possession of 
the island of Ceylon, they prohibited de
vil-worship by government regulations; 
and made it a_ capital offence for any one 
to profeu l,imself a devil-priest. The 

Dutch enacted law, ngllin,t il, but les1 ri
gorous. How far such measure• were suc
cessful, it is difficult to say; but it is a 
fact, that the delusion Im, ~o complete 
a hold on the hearts of the people, end oc
cupies their hopes and fears so strongly, 
that nothing but the Gospel of Christ can 
effectually succeed in era,lica.ting its prin
ciples and destroyinii its practice. 

Of late years, >nany important step• 
have been taken toward a complete over
throw of this system. The Missionaries 
on the various stations which they now oc
cupy, have directed much of their attention 
to it, and ha,•e exposed it by every prudent 
means : and in all our schools, among the 
children, the horror of this wicked worship 
is deeply impressed on theix minds. So 
successful have we been in this respect, 
that the Christian youths, taught in our 
schools, not only refuse to have any thing 
to do with such ceremonies themselves, 
but, by the most public opposition, mani
fe.~t their dislike. When they hear of pre
parations being ma.de in any house, for 
what is called a " devil dance," a small 
party of them will often go. to the spot, 
remonstrate with the people, and, if their 
own arguments will not avail, threaten to 
infom1, and bring thcl\lissionary, which is 
generally successful. 

In the large 3nd populous ,·illage of 
Colpetty, I have known many instances in 
which our elder boys have, by their own 
exertions, put down these vile ceremonies : 
heu.ce, in that village, which a few years 
ago abounded with such practices, a cere
mony of this kinrl is now ~carcely ever per
formecL At another large and populous 
village, about two miles to the south of 
Colpetty, where the same practices were 
very prevalent, a ni,mber of " Yakadu
rayos" antl " Cappoas", united together 
to have a grand ceremony, which was to 
continue a week, at which thousands of 
people were expected to attend with offer
ings: in this villab,c several pious natives 
reside, who have been truly converted to 
God: they were shocked to "'itness the 
preparations going on: they united to 
protest against the ceremony-exerted 1111 
their influence to prevent it-and rame to 
me, to beg that I would assist them. I 
w~nt to tl1e spot, witnessed the shocking 
preparations, and 'shall never forget the 
zeal of the pious natives, who were prin
cipally females: after contending the mat
ter for two days, with a whole host of 
devil's priests, our friends succeeded in 
preventing this ceremony from bciJ1g per
formed ; and, pleasing to tell, these men 
have scarcely ever since been llble to raise 
their heads in public. 
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CHINA. 

This vast Empire, conto.ining so 
lur11e 11,, portion of the human race, 
to :110111 the God of heaven is un
known, presents a pitiable specta
cle of human depravity and folly 
in the midst of .fancied and boasted 
\,;i5dom. 

From some numbers of the In
do-Chinese Gleaner, a work 
printed at Malacca, the subjoined 
stateru!'nts are extracted. Several 
of. those here placed first in order, 
appear to be taken from Chinese 
Newspapers; and though not re
f<ming to subjects of great impor
tance, furnish an affecting view of 
the manners and superstitions of 
China. 

CAXTON NEws, September 5, 
l 821-The Viceroy'seldestdaugh
ter, • who was left, three months 
after marriage, a pregnant widow, 
was delivered of a daughter on the 
28th of the 7th moon; having 
caught cold, she became ill, and 
was numbered amongst those who 
once were. On the 3rd, his ex
cellency saw no officers of govern
ment; und deputed tho treasurer 
to sacrifice, in his stead, to N ep
tnne, the dragon-king. 

On the3rcl instantsacrificcswcre 
olforecl to the dragon-king, to the 
deified warrior, Kwan-te, and to 
the gocl of the southern sea, by the 
treasurer, Kwang-chow-foo, &c. in 
tlrnir ofii.cial capacity. 

On September 6th his majes
ty's birth-day occurs; and on the 
same day the imcrilices are offered 
to Confocht~: the ofllcers of govern
ment are therefore required to pnt 
on their court dresses, and first sa
crili.ce to Confucius; which being 
fini,hcd, they nm5t put off the em
broidered smto11t; rota.in the court 
neckluce; anll thus n•pair to the 

impcrinl ball, thPTeto clu ohcsiance; 
or make the nine prostrations. 

TARTAR GE:SERAL. (CANTON.) 
The Tartar general, M1mg-choo, 
lately arrived from court, and ,vho 
is related to hi~ Imperial Majesty; 
the Viceroy; the Fooyuen ; the 
Treasurer and Judge, and other 
officers of government, on the 28th 
ultimo came out to the imperial 
landing place, where they sacri
ficed to the remains of general 
W ang-choou-mung, which that 
day passed the city, to be convey
ed to his native place for inter
ment. 

Peking, 1821.-Tm: To~JR
GARDEK.-One of the emperor's 
uncles has requested to have (i0,0U0 
taels advanced to fit up his own 
burial ground; or, 11s he calls it, 
Fun-yuen, " Tomb-garden.'' Thi, 
old prince, YuKcH,EUE:S, is now 
in his 70th year, 11ml hos al read;· 
spent 60,000 taels on his "Tomb
garden." According to this state
ment, the place is to cost him 
120,000 taels. The emperor lws 
grnnted his request. The money 
is given under the form of six year~ 
advance of his allowance. 

WonsmPoFMAns, CoxFucrns, 
AND NEPTUNE.-On the 15th, nt 
Canton, the Viceroy and Foo-ymm 
went in person to the \Yoo-meuou, 
or temple of Man:, " and worship
ped by burning incen,c," The 
Poo-ching-sze, or tren_~urcr of thu 
temple of Confucins, being ill of a 
bowel complaint, the judge wor
shipped in his stead. The salt 
superintcndant worshipped, anti 
burnt incense at the city temple, 
and to the queen of heaven. Tlw 
grain superintcndant wor)!hipped 
the dragon-king, ( or N ept11no ot' 
Chinu) and the Kwan[~-clww-foo 
worshipped the god uf \I iud, aml 
of lire. 

L 
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Ju,it<!20, 1821.-ln con,equence 
of an epidemic.al disc.a.9e prevailing 
among~t the people, aml:which has 
cansed the death of groat numbers, 
his excell<mcy, Cha-ta-jin, at the 
l1ead of the salt department, has 
:.elected ilic Hith, 17th, and 18th 
days of !he moon. to repair I~ the 
\emples of Teen-how, the qneen 
of heaven ; and Ching-wang, the 
god of th2 city, to erect there al-
1ars; tu reciie prayers and io sup
plicate protecti(;m. 

(D,mY :{'APEn.) 
At l\1aca.o the Cl1inese have had 

reco11rsc to the ancient cu~tom of 
parading their idols ;.bout the 
street,, and making a great noise 
with gongs, crackers, &c. to Peih
seay, " to expel noxious influ
ences." 

The editor of the work from 
wh~nce these extracts are made, 
mentions on another occasion the 
arri~al at Canton of an l1;1perial 
order-

RequiriQg the. Imperial Ei:i voy, 
his Excellency Gilo, to go and 
sa.crifice to the god of Nan-hay
" the &mth Sea," (whose temple 
i5 at Porto, near Second Bar.) A 
scroll, containing a form of prn.yer, 
enclosed in bamLoo, and which is 
io be IL5ed at the sacrjficc, has ar
rived from. court; also a box of 
silks to make a new dress for the 
idol god! Such are the "glorion~" 
results of fallen hnm:m "reason." 

8ome inforwation is a1lded ro
specti. ng the ho~tility o.f the Chinese 
Government .to Chri,;tianity. 

PERSECUTION OF THI, Cmus
TIASS AT P1,l>1Nr..-On the 2nd 
of Sepiomuer, I t~:!0, the late Em
peror of China, Kea-ki11g, who 
shewed, after he came to the throne 
the utmost aversion to the christian 
religion, as exhibited by the Ro
mish Church, (the only form in 

_ wliich he knew any tliiug- of it)
was suddeuly su1111J10ncd, by deatl,, 

to render an occonnt of the use Im 
ha(l made of 1110 rn.st power 011 

earth, vi' hich heaven had committo1l 
to him, during a period of twenty
five yoars. 

On the 1st of October, the fol
lowing paper was laid before hi11 
son, and successorto the Imperial 
dignity, who ha5 assumed, as the 
title of his reigh, the epithet Taou
kwang-" ),lea.son Illustrious." 

" Ying-hoq, Comm11.nder in 
Chief of the national infantry, 
kneels tb present to his Majesty, a 
case, on which he reques~ the 
Emperor's decision. 

" Tho Metropoli~, which lies 
immediately below the wh~els of 
the Imperial Car,. bei\Jg a most 
important region, should, at all 
times, be search_ed with the great
est strictness. I, your Majesty's 
slave, and tJ1Qse a.s,sooiated with 
me, therefore have given the most 
positive orders to the officers an<l 
men under the several Tartar ban
ners, to make a very full and care, 
fol search in all thoso distdci,'! • 
which p!lrtain to them; . and not tQ 
allow any person, whose circum, 
stance and character were nQt per
fectly plain, to lurk about. A 
scout, named Too-ming-leang, in 
consequence, found out a culprit 
of suspicious appearance, calle1l 
Chin-leen-ching. It was discovered 
that this man practised the religion 
of the \-Vestern ocean, ( or Europe) 
anJ, consequently, ho ond three 
others of the same religion, were 
seized, together with u cross, &c, 
which were brought before u~. 

" \Ve, your Moj(;lsty's slo.vos, 
subjected them to a strict examina
tion. Chin-locn-ching gave tho 
following account of himself.-

" I am a native of the province 
Gan-hwny; and am now in my 
forty-lirst year. In the 3rd. year 
of Kea-king, (twenty-two yrars 
tl{;o,) I came to Peking, allll lived 
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bdiinJ the westcn1 four-facNl tur
ret, on the bank; geltiug a liveli
houd by carrying burdens and 
fhal'ing heads; or by being a tra
velling barber. I now live in a 
barber's shop, situated in Faou
tsze street : 'the barber's na.rue is 
Ching-kwei-kang. 

" During tl1e first Jttoon of the 
clcl'enth year, ( of the late Empe
ror-:-fourteen years ago,) a1i ac
quaintance, whom I had known 
some time, whose name was Ho, 
induced me to enter with him, the 
European religi-0n; and I then 
went to the church tl.nd read 
prayers. 

" In the sixth or seventh moon 
of that year, the European church 
was declared illegal, and put a 
slop to; and officers of government 
watched it, and would not let me 
enter; l therefore remained in the 
shop and read prayers. The other 
tiiree persons uonnectcd \\;t11 the 
shop, a.re all of the European reli
gion. Wang-kew, tl1e father of 
\V ung-sze-mh, came to the sl1op 
to procure hair, whici1 was gi\·en 
him, and he curried it to the Fow
c11ing gate of the city. I went o.f
tcr l1im, but could not find him; 
a:nd, waiting till I wus very lute, 
conld not get back into the city. I 
t!1errfore sat down on the west side 
nm! was there till the fourlh watch, 
,vhen I was seizetl by people con
nected with government; and when 
I conle.;sed thnt I wns of the Eu
ropean religion, they carried me to 
the shop, nnd apprehended the 
three olher men, nnd seized u ('l"Oss 

and n catechism, called Yuou-le
wan-ta; and finnlly they brought 
us all here. It was I who in<lucecl 
\V ang-kew to enter the European 
religion. The man called Ho, 
\\:ho induced me to adopt tl111t reli
l\'1011, died a long time ~-.incc. l 
really hul'c no dc,ire tu <111il that 
rl'li)!,ion; hut only hq; for 111cn·:-- ·• 

" Two of the other men, it was 
found on examination, belonged 
also to Gan-hwuy province, and 
they received their relig;ion from 
their fathers. \V ang-szc-nrh be
longs to Peking, nnd he followed 
his father, \\'ang-kc\V, in th<f pro-· 
fession of the Europenn religion. 
The_y all declared they ,\id not 
desire to quit the religion; but 
\Vang-kew, when C'xami_ned, said 
he had already- forsaken it. 

" Now, the Emopea.n reH~ion 
is, by lnw, most rigornusly forbid
den; yet here, Chin-leen-shing 
has audaciously presumetl to kerp 
by him a ctoss and a catechism\ 
aud to read }irayers \tith these 
three other lllC'n : which shcws a 
decided d.isreganl of the laws. We 

.ripprehend that tl1is culprit may 
have propagated the religion, nnd 
deceived the n111ltiti1de; or, 1>er
haps, done sornelhing else which 
is criminal: it is, .therefore; in
cumbent on us to lay these circum
stances b.cfore yonr Majesty, and 
request your will, commandinr;, 
that all these four culprits, the 
cross, and tho catechism., be toge
ther delivered to lhe penal tdl11111al, 
aml that the men be there subjectetl 
to a sc1·ere trial, all(! ham thcir sen
tence determined.'' 

Reply, in the Emperor's name, 
" Your R~port is rncur<le(l mul 
announced. 

The 110lytheism of ancient Chi
na-the worship of l1ills, riren-, 
deceased men, women, &c. ; the 
worship of Jiving hunian Lein;,rs; 
Bnddhism, Sluuuani,m, und Lu
manism-as well as Atheism, aro 
itl'C all tolerated in China. The 
l\fonotheism of the Arabian Pro
phet i, alsu tolerated.- \Yh,v then 
their hatred to the name of Jesus! 

flfisccllaneous i1iormali,m e.i:
f rac/('(l ji·om the w11w work. 

The plays iu China are n10stly 
pcrl'or111etl ou reli:,?;iuw, ucra;;.iuus, 
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<'ilher in honor of their gods, or the 
anniver;;ary of their temples, as 
well as on their annual festivals. 
Before they commence their plays, 
1he musicians go to the temples, 
where they play one or more 
tunes, when they bring away with 
them a small altar, with incense 
hurning, and place it on the stage, 
which is a temporary building of 
hamboo; where they again play a 
fow tunes: this is done to invoke 
their gods to be present during their 
11lays. These plays are generally 
performed in front of their temples. 
Once a year plays are performed 
in the market., when, as before
mentioned, they bring their gods 
from the temples with music. This 
is highly esteemed by the Chinese, 
:i., the gods are supposed to pre
side over the affairs of the market, 
and to cause equity and justice in 
men's dealings. After any cala
mity, as fire, &c. it is usual for 
the people in the neighbourhood to 
raise a sum for the performance of 
a set of plays. which is done a, a 
mark of gratitude for the late mer
•·ies they have experienced. On 
other occasions, the tradesmen of 
the dilforent calling,, by turns, go 
from duor to door to collect the 
.);early subscriptions, and decide, 
and not the priest,, on the numbers 
of plays to be performed at each 
fo.,tival; as well as when the tem
ples shall be repaired or ornament
ed. The duty cf the priests is 
merely to atten(l to reading prayers, 
&c. and not to secular concerns. 
They profoss to he superior men, 
h:n·iug rcnoum:ed il1e world and 
~11 pm-peet of gain-and taken to 
a Jifo of ah,tinem:e. Their appear
ance, howe1er, often indicates, 
"that thP_v are any tlii11g 1,ut supe
rior mcn ! bei11g inJulcut and filthy 
in the extrellle. 

Tltai the Chinc,c 11;irn pPrsona
li1J to J1w,en uml ca,th, ie incuu-

trovertible. Theirimperfod know• 
ledge of a Supreme Being has l1.1cl 
them tu imagine, that all aninmte 
and inanimate creatures have a 
presiding spirit; hence they honor 
gods of mountains, and hills; of 
woods, and of stones ; of the sea, 
and of rivers; as well a5 of heaven, 
and of earth. They frequently 
call both on heaven and earth, 
when in bitter distre;s. 
The Chinese have no word, nor 
any native phrase, corresponding 
to the idea of the Deity, which 
prevails amon~t Jews and Chris
tians. They are in the sense of 
the Apostle ·Paul, when s~eaking 
of the Greeks,-" Atheists.' Con-

e fucius himself was, and all that 
have followed bim, in the same 
school, have been " A kind of 
superstitious Atheists.'' 

Otferings are presented to the sun 
at eclipses. Eclipses are regarded 
by the Chinese with peculiar dread, 
as portending some calamity of a 
national nature. On the Wth of 
the 8th moon, cakes, or a kind of 
small mince pies, are made on the 
occasion: oblations of wine and tea 
are offered to the moon, very gen
erally throughout the empire. On 
the 7th of the 7th moon, the un
married women offer flowers and 
cosmetics, with wine, to two stars 
in the milky way. 

The practice of distributing 
books prevails much in China at 
this day : persons who desire bles
sings from the gods, or who arc 
grateful for receiving them, make 
rnws before the idols, that they 
will print and distribute so many 
copie~ of a specilied religious or 
moral book: and some of these are 
left at the foot of the idol, for any 
wo1,hipper to take away a purt of 
them at any time: tho other copies 
arc, by the illllividuul who made 
tlw vow, pre,euterl to his 11cigh
bo11r,;, ac111wi11tam:e~, and friends. 
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CIIINESE: NOTIOXS OF THE ST-~TE at which time, it is supposed, the 
oF s&PAUATE sPITITs.-The CLi- spirits of the deceaseu come and 
nese must have a very irrational partake of the offerings, after 
jclca, as it would seem, of the state which the relations sit down and 
qf the dead, from their supposing partake of them, or remorn them 
that houses, arid garment~, _and home, where they generally spend 
money, and. food, are wanted by the day in mirth. The wealthy, on 
spirits in that state. Paper houses, those occasions, are frequently at
o.nd gilt garnJents, :are commonly tended by one or two priest~, \'- ho 
humt and sent by fire to the invisi- pray for the souls in purgatory." 
ble state for· friends deceased. The following extract from a 
However, we have lately bad an Chinese work is sensible and curi
instance here of a complete ward- ous. The writer who furnishell 
:r-obe, consisting of silks, sables, it says, 
&c. to the.amount of eight thou- "There were, at that time, some 
sand dollars, being all consumed sticklers for" Liberty & E,pmlity_." 
for the service of a rich old mer- who_ thought it was as reasonable 
chant, who died about four months that princes should plow and plant, 
ugo. His son. who has committed and gain their daily bread, with 
this folly, is a person of education, their own hands, a-. that others 
and of the Joo-keaou, or sect of should do these for them. Hen
philosophers in China. hing was the most notorious of thi., 

The brother of the decea~ed also levelling fraternitr. lie uffirme1l, 
Jeparted this life but a few months that a truly good prince would 
ago. and left a large and necessitous "lo.hour for his Lreakfost antl sup
fa.mily, in which similar expensive per, in the field, along with the 
and useless rites were performed. people; be hL~ own cook; and go
Such cases are some of the minor vern the people. too !" lie also 
temporal ills arising from the super- complained, that princes " stored 
stition of fallen reason; but when up tbo prodnce of the taxes in 
compared with burning a widow, their granaries aml trc::i.snrics, to 
the burning of a wardrobe is indeed feed themselves, while the people 
but a light evil. were injnred and oppressed."' A 
• The festival, at which they re- certain person, wl10 had become a 

pair the tombs of their ancestors, prosel;·te to Ileu-hing's views, in
isobservedduringthciliirdmoon, by formed l\lo.ng-lszc of hL~ master's 
-0,ll ranks in China, from the l•:m- opinions. The following conn•r-
11cror to the meanestfamily, when sution between l\lang-b,:c au,l 
the offerings, which aro frequently Ching-se,mg, took plnce on the 
e..xpcnsivc, are according to the cir- occasion :--:Ma11g-L,;1,c,-Then, 
cnmstances of the family. They of- does Mr. Heu cat of tliat which he 
ten consist offish, flesh, and poultry, himselfplaul.'i? Chillg-s,.,an~-Yes. 
as well as of pastry and fruit, ,vith !\!.-Dues he wearn the cioth of 
wine aml tea, and offerings of pa- which his clotlies arc mwlc? C.
pcr, &c. It is no unusual occnr- X o: he \\'cars a coarse huir-111a,lo 
rence to see, on the occasion, u cloth. M.-Doc,; Mr. llc:11 p11t 
l,irgedressedandroa.~te<lpig, with onacap? C.-Ycs. I\1.-\Yliat 
a goat ready for the Rpit. The,o sort of a cap? C.-A very pl;,i11 
being all spread Lefore the tomb, or1c. M.--Di1l he w<·avc il lii111-
and after bowing thrice, they pnur self? ( '.-l.\o: lw l,a1frn•d il t·11r 
out libatioug uoth of tea aud wiue, . graiil. !\I.-\Yl.iy tli,l uul l.1, 11 
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wmvc it him~clf'? C.-That would 
have impeded his ploughing. 1\1. 
-Docs Mr. Heu use pot~ and 
1mns in cooking, or iron imple
ments in ploughing? C,_____:To be 
Sill'('- M.-Docs he make these 
J1imself? No: he ba.i:tcrs them 
for graiu. M.-To give his grain 
in C'xcbange for implements and 
\'cssels, injures not the Smith or 
the Potter; and, if the Smith and 
Jlotter give their implements and 
vessels for grain, what detriment 
is done to the husbandman ? 
(N one-1l1is is all fair.) But how 
cumes it to pas<, that Mr. Heu does 
not himself act the Smith and Pot
ter, and bring every implement 
out of his ()Wil house as he requires 
it? What use for all the bustle 
and vexation of exchanging here 
and there with all the different 
trades ? Surely such a man ru; 

Mr. Heu does not fear the toil of 
t-hcse handicrafts. C.-were he 
to labour at the several handicraft~, 
it would be impossible for him to 
cultivate the land. M.-ls then, 
the government of an empire the 
only labour that may be associated 
(in the person of the sovereign) 
with the labours of common lms
handry, without suffering injury! 
There are labours proper for the 
higl1er ranks, and labours sui~ble 
for the common poople. A smgle 
indilidual requires, in his own per
son, the fruits of an hundred (i. e. 
all the) different mechanical occu
pations. For each person, with 
his own hands, first to make and 
then use e\'ery thing he requires, 
would be to convert the empire 
into an high way. Hence the 
ancient, sai<l-

Sume to labour with their mind; 
and some io labour with their 
~trengtb. Those that laliour with 
ilieir 111in<l rule other~. Those that 
hlwur with their strcmgtli, arc 
ntlcd I ,y otlicfo," -!, ow, tl1ut 

those who m•e ruled by n prince, 
should support him-and that he 
who rules, should be fed by those 
over whom he rules, is a just prin
ciple, confirmed by universal con
sent." 

INDIA. 

HlNDOO SUPERSTITIONS. 

Extracts from a letter written 
by a Hindoo Physician. 

"' The following circumstances 
occurred at Canjevatall:l, in the 
year 1819, during the festival of 
Siva, called Acomberanda. 

" The feast of Siva has been 
celebrated at this place, (Canjc
varam,) for some days past. Pro
cessions go round the street~ night 
and day. A greo;t multitude have 
come up to the feast from all quar
ters. Among these are many per
sons with their hair hanging down, 
and annointed with the juice of 
the Banyan tree, who go begging 
through the street~, and crying, 

-that they intend to go to Kylas. 
" Others have put on red robes, 

and some hay«;! shaved their heads, 
who, begging through the street~, 
sing aloud, that they ate already 
prepared to enter into the kingdom 
of heaven.-There arc other com
panies who dress, some like men, 
and some like women, and act co
medies. After they have finished 
acting, they commmence begging 
like the others. 

"In thi~ way many people foll 
into great darkness, (mental delu
sion) thinking that they arc to ob
tain the glory of heaven by these 
things, Deluded and vain crea
tures! 

" A Bruhmin, from Tcroopndy, 
came to Cu11jcvunu11, anil gave ont 
tlmt he WU!; po~~c~~ctl of the ~oll 
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v· enco.tosaporoomol ; that he wos 
a true god, ond tho.t he was a.ccus
lomed to reveal the sentiments of 
the I-Teo.then, by the words of their 
mouths. A great number believed 
~n him, and acknowledged him to 
be a s-od. Whereupon the wicked 
people agreed. to give out, that he, 
the god Vencatasaparoomal, ho.d 
come from Teroopady, in order to 
heal the sick, and cure the lunacy, 
the leprosy, with evil spirit.s, &c." 

"When I understood such wick
ed deceit.a.were practised by him, I 
wep.t ,i~diately along with some 
9f my friends to hfm, in order to 
expose him to the :Heathen. ~ep 
I came to the place he was tumb
ling among the crowd, in. a most 
obscene manner, before both men 
and women. His body was all 
rubbed over with powdered coal, 
so that a black vapour rose from 
him. He held some lighted cam
phor in his mou_th. He WQS mak
ing a great noise, vociferating non
sense to the people. Whilst he 
was capering, and leaping, and 
bellowing thus, amidst the acc::lo
mations of the multitude, I beck
oned to them to silence, and attend 
to my sayings. . On this they be
co.nrn still. I then opened my 
mouth, and spoke, saying-" 0 ! 
Bmbmin, you say, that you ore a 
god. Have you therefore, Al
mighty power ~ If you have, leap 
over thL~ house ; aml thon oil our 
riation will acknowledge you to be 
a god, and will fall clown and wor
ship you as God Almigl1ty; and 
will obey your commands." He 
answered • with great indignation, 
saying, " he would do so; but I 
should lose my life in three clays, 
because I thus conceived to tempt 
him." Having thus said, he leap
<'<l wilh all his might. But tl1'i 
poor unfortunate Brahmin, instead 
of now saying he was a god, raised 
up his head, (for he Juul fallen 

down and hurt his leg) and began 
to wail with a grievous lamenta
tion. With his eyes raised to hea
ven, he exclaimed, "0 ! amiable 
Goel, have mercy on me, and for
give my sin, that I have just now 
innocently committed!" lla\ing 
thus spoken, he fell into deep sor
row and mourning; because his kg 
was so much wounded, that he 
could scarcely endure the pain of it. 
He was now forced to undeceive 
himself. The people who wero 
standing by, hissed ·and mocked 
him. " He is indeed a fool," sahl 
each man, as he went away home 
to his house._ They wished to he 
kept at a 1fatance from such wick
ed works. Soon after the wounJeJ 
Brahmin besought me very much 
to apply some medicine to hi~ 
wound. 

Extract from a recent letter jro111. 
Ma. PEGl}s. 

" Since I wrote to yon Inst 
month some event! ham transpiretl 
which you will reud with interest. 
Blessed be God who " lightcneth 
our eyes und giveth us a little re
viving." Ezra ix. 8. After having 
had Abraham with us more than 
fourteen months, we judged it 
would be for the good of the cause 
of Christ to liberate him from sP.r

vitu<le, and engage him on the be
half of the Society, this we ham 
done, at eight rupees per montl1. 
He begins to rea<l the Ooreu, 
talks Hindoostanee with :istoni.~h
ing facility and. power, nntl his 
English and Tamul, (his native lnn
g1iuge) may be of use in some of 
his excmsions. May the Lonl 
make him an instrument of mnch 
good, and rniso up many to "nrnko 
manifest the savum of the know
lc1lge of Chri~t in ever'f place." 
Ou the J 1 th iust. \\'P rec<'hed ullr. 
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lir!>t npplic::iiion for the ordinance I Prov. xi. 2. Mr. Hall read and 
of Baptism. Our cnudidate is l\lr. praycu, and addre,scd the med~ 
Rennell, whose wife and wife's ing in hdw.lf of the Mission. The 
sister, (baptized about eleven years meeting wa, respectably attended, 
since at Bala,ore,) arc members. and much interest appeared to be 
llc is the son of Major Rennell, excited. The collection was above 
who published a map of lndio, tl.iree times that of last year. 
well kno\rn in Brit.ain. He is a RETI'0RD. -The Missionary 
man of unimpeachable moral cha- Meeting was held on the 31st of 
racter, and of great worth in his October. Mr. J. Bissil, of Snt
situation under the Salt Agent. terton, preached in the Afternoon, 
L:ist Thursday evening we had a and in the evening the Missionary 
church meeting, and our own con- Meeting was held. Messrs. Bo
vcrsation with the addition of Mrs. den, Stocks, Marston, Trueman, 
H. and her sisters account of the Bissil, Foster, and others address
ck:nge on our friend, determined ed the meeting, and advocated the 
our reception of him. The time cause of the Heathen; and is hoped· 
appointed for the ordinance is next much good wa<, experienced by all
Loru • ~-day evening, and the place present, the sum collected at the 
the Mahanudde, opposite our bun- meeting amounted to £9. I ls. 0d. 
g:ilow. \Ve hope others will be which with the weekly contribu
seen " a,king the way to- Zion, lions amounted t<!' £24, or rather 
with their faces thitherward." more. 

General Baptist Misswnary 
Society. 

H0l\lE PROCEEDINGS. 
QuouxooN.--On Monday, 

Sept. 22nd, 1823, wa~ held the 
Anniversary of the Quorndon G. 
B. Auxiliary Missionary Society. 
In the afternoon, Mr. \,Vestley 
read and prayed, and Mr. Green 
preached an appropriate discourse 
from Isaiah LII. vii. and also con
cluded with prayer. There was 
a higly interesting Meeting in 
the evening. Mr. Stevenson of 
Louglibro' wa~ called b the chair. 
Tlw report of the last year was 
r<!ud, and resolutions were moved 
and seconded by Messrs. Westley, 
Pike, Allsop, Green, and Balm. 
The collections amounted to up
wards of£~. 

Tu UHLESTON--Missionary 
Meeting. Mr. Hall preached in 
the afternoon from Acts viii. 4. 
Mr. V crow opened tlie ~ervice wi1J1 
J"f'udirw 011d prayer.-fo the cvcn
i11g M~-. CJa,atlc preacheJ from 

SMALLEY.-The Anniversary of 
this A~sociation took place on 
Monday, Dec. 15th. On the 
preceding Lord's-day a sermon 
was preached in the afternoon, by 
Mr. A. Sutton. The Missionary 
meeting wa.9 well attended and in
teresting. Messrs. Shaw, (Inde
pendent,) Aslin, (W cslcyan,) 
Purcell, Pike, and Sutton, ad
dressed the audience. The col
lection amounted to £8. 2s. being 
considerably more tlian at the for-· 
mer meeting. 

BELPE!l.-On December 25th,. 
wa<i held a pleasing Missionary' 
Meeting at Belper. Mr. S. Tay
lor preached in the morning at 
Henge, and at Belper in the Af
ternoon. A numerotL9 auditory 
attended in the evening, when 
Mess~s. Richardson, Garbntt, 
(Wesleyan) Pike, Purcell, Sut
ton and Taylor advocated the mis
sionary cause. The a11101mt of till} 
Collection has nut been rcportc1l 
to the I•]ditors, but was stated !1> 
exceed thut of la~t ycur. 
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WE now proceed to notice a 
few particulars of the character 
of this eminent Philanthropist; 
but our limits forbid that enlarge
ment which would be necessary 
to do justice to its excellencies. 

Mr. Howard's disposition was 
naturally steady, decisive and 
persevering. He did not pmisess 
acy extraordinary powers of in
tellect, an<l his literary attain
ments were ,·ery limited. His 
education appears to have been 
confined ; and even in rifer years 
his acquaintance with anguage 
was imperfect. Yet he wat,; dis
tinguished by good sense, just 
discrimination and sound dis
cretion: and the opinion of the 
·Lord Chancellor, Thurlow, ex
('ressed in the Senate, that " Mr. 
Howard's humanity, great as it 
was, was at least equalled by his 
wisdom," was probably correct, 
when applied to those subjects 
on which his altentiou had been 
ehitfly engaged, 
VOL. Ill. 

The diligence and industry 
\Tilh which he prosecuted his 
plans contributed much to their 
success. HE: suffered nothing to 
divert him from a regular and 
systematic altention to them. 
Recreation, rest -and even sleep 
itself, were obliged to give way, 
sooner than any ohject which he 
wns pursuing shoul<l be neglected. 

He set a high valne on hi!I 
time, and never wasted his own 
nor his friend's, throug11 a want 
of punctuality. He usually sat 
in company with his watch in 
his hand ; and as i-oon as the 
moment, which he had fixed for 
his departure arrived, though in 
the midst of the most interesting 
conversation, he would take up 
his hat, bow aud retire. So 
accurately too did he calculate 
the time that it would require 
to reach the scene of his next 
engageme11t, that he wns seldom 
a moment beyond his appointment. 

Steady courage and cool in
trepidity, which braved dangers 
and despised difficultic11, 111arke1l 
all his conduct, aud contributed 
not a Ii ltle lo the success of his 
pursuits. llut his fortitude was 
far removed from presumption. 
It was a rational dcpende11cc 
on the care of an Almi~hty Go,] 
in the performance of duty, an.I 

M 
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a gootl hope through grace, that 
'Whenever he left lhis earthly 
scene, he shonld €Iller into rest. 
•• l am not insensible of the 
dangers that must attend such a 
journey," he observes, when 
ready to set out on his last 
excursion. " Trusting however 
in the protection of that kied 
Provideaee which has hitherto 
preserved me, I calmly and 
cheerfully commit myself to the 
disposal of unerring Wisdom.'' 
"I know," lie writes to a friend, 
when entering the regions of the 
pcesti lence, "I know lliat I run the 
grealest risk of my life. I have 
no hope in what I have heen or 
irhRl I have doae. Yet there 
is a hope set before me. In the 
Lord Jesus Christ I trust: -in 
him l have great consolation." 
W ilh these spiritual supports, 
be proceeded calmly an.cl steadily 
in his arduous course ; and to 
a..lopt his own words, " thrusting 
all coasequences from- his view, 
was resolved to follow wherever 
Pruv:dcnce led him." 

But that excellence which 
formed the peculiar glory of his 
character was benevolence ia the 
lars-est exleut of Lhe term. ll 
was this ruling passion, that 
induced him to employ sixteen 
years of his life, travd between 
fifty and sixty thousand miles, 
apend upwards of tliirty thousand 
pouR<ls, and at last sacrifice 
lire itself, for the sole purpose of 
relieving the distress and pro
moting the comfort of the lowest, 
and often the most depraved, of 
the human species. But his 
benevolence did not spe1:d itself 
wholly in public : it marke<l 
-~very part of his conduct. His 
domestics grew old in his ser
l'ice: uo11c of them living with 
him less than twenty years, and 
i;evcral more than thirty. And, 
though he maintained the au
thority of a maaltr, yd he was 

lenderlv alive to their comfort, 
and watched over their interests 
wilh paternal ~olicitude. His 
advice, his purse and his influ
ence were often employed in 
their fa\'onr: ancl when circum
stances required it, he placed 
them in situations of comf<!rt. 
His old nmse was accommo;Jated 
with a snug collage, near his 
own house; and caref-ully provi
ded '"'ith every convenience. So 
attentive indeed was he to her, 
that, when at home, he would 
himself see that coals were taken 
to her cottage at night, to warm 
her bed : and when she died, 
she was buried, al his expense, 
in the church-yard of her native 
village. . 

He. was equally attentive to 
,the interests of his poor tenants. 
The low and marshy situation 
of the village of Cardinglon was 
injurious to ·the health of the 
inhabitants: and the dwellings, 
when Mr. H. first settled there, 
were damp and inconvenient. 
But soon after his second map. 
riage, l1aving closed the accounts 
for the year, he found a balance 
in bis favour, and proposed to 
Mrs. H. to spend it in an e:x.
cursion to London, or in any 
other gratification she chose. 
" What a pretty cottage it would 
build !" was her reply; and the 
monev "Was devoled to thnt 
purpo

0

sc. He persevered in this 
plan; pulled down all the mean 
huts on his own eslate, and 
re-lrnilt them in a sly le of simple 
11cat11cs!I, with a particular at
tention to the health of the in
mates. lie lhen pnrchased o
thers that stood near his prn
pcrly, aud im11rovc<l them in a 
similar mauuer. To each cot
tage he allolletl a pi<'ce of 
garde11 ground and a fore-yartl, 
fonced from lhe rond with neat 
paling. These cotla~es he let 
to the most sober 1111u industrioue 
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pel'IIODII he could eelect, at from horse; let as say no more about 
twenty to thirty shillings e. year, it." But the most decided proof 
and never raised their rents, of his genuine modesty was ex
But he made it an indispensible hibited on an occasion which 
condition of their enjoying them called it fully into exercise. 
that they should regularly attend While he was absent on his lasl 
their several places of worship, journey but. one, a plan 'was se:t 
never frequent public houses, and on foot to erect a statue to his 
abstain from certain amusements hooour, in some conspicuous si
which he thought pernicious. tuation in his native country; 
He was also careful to find use- and upwards of fifteen hundred 
ful occupation for his tenants. pounds were soon subscribed 
The men he employed in various , towards carrying the design into 
labours of husbandry; and the i elfect. As soon however as the 
women in making- linen for his proposal was communicated to 
family, of which he pos➔essed a him, he resolutely and success
vast quantity at the time of his fully opposed it. " l cannot," 
decease. He established schools he said in an advertisement in
for the instruction of their chil- serted in the principal public 
dren, and often visited them papel'l!, " I cannot, without vio
pcr11onally ; instructing and en- lating all my feelings, consent 
cou~ging both the teachers and to it; and the execution of your 
their scholars. As this village design would be a cruel punish
was several miles distant from ment lo me. It is therefore my 
a place of public worship, he earnest request, that those frien1ls 
fitted up one of his own cottage~ who wish my happiness and fu
for that purpose; which, lhrough ture comfort in life, would with
his influence, was suppli1'.d liy draw thtoir names from lhe sub
neighbouring ministers aurl iti11- scription, and that the desig11 
erants. This place was wdl may be laid aside for ever." To 
altended; and Mr. H. himself his most intimate friends he oh
never failed of being present, served, "Conscious as I am of 
unless prevented by inJisposition my many sins and imperfections, 
or unavoidalile engagements. By I mu~t always view with pain 
these benevolent and judiciouY and abhorrence every allP.mpt 
measure!!, Cardin;;ton, which lo bring me forward lo public 
seemed at one time the abodes notice and public approbation. 
of poverty and wretchedness, If therefore you love me, if you 
soon became one of the neatest value my peace of mind, you will 
villages in the kingdom : ex- use your utmost endeavour to 
hibiting all the appearances of prevent any similar attempt." 
competence and content, the re- The fund was sorely against his 
wards of industry aud virtue. inclination, called the " Howard-

His humility adorned his other 
I 

ian Fund;" and when he abso
good qualities; and shone con- 1

1 

)utely l"efusecl the honour intended 
spicuous in all his conduct. Far him, part of it was returned to 
from assuming merit to himself the subscribers, part employe1l 
for his unprecedented labours in in the dis.charge of poor priso11-
the cause of humanity; he always ers, and the remainder expended 
appea1·ed averse to hearing any iu striking a medal to his honour, 
commc:,ndation of them; and and erecting the monument in 
would change the conversation St. Paul's after his death. 
by o_bserving:, " It is my hobby- H may v,ery properly be en-
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quired, What were the principles 
'which actuated this eminent man, 
and supported this excellence of 
character both i11 public and pri
vate life ? The answer is easy, 
but hig;hly important. Mr. How
ard was a clll"istian in the noblest 
sense of ·the word. Fully per
suaded of the truth of Divi11e 
Revelation, and deeply convinced 
of his danger and ~ruilt as a lo8t 
sinner, he had fled for refuge to 
the Saviour, and obtained peace 
and joy in believing-. This hap
py change appears lo have taken 
place early in life; and the 
11aered graces of christiani ty 
·were cultivated, under the influ
ence of the Holy Spirit, through 
the whole course of his future 
pilgrimage, and shone with i11-
crea.sing lustre as he advanced 
towards eternity. Thtse hea
venly principle~ animated him 
in the discharge of e_n-ry duty; 
and by these he was preserved 
from the dangn to which his 
deserved popularity exposed him. 

When he was about twenty
five years of age, he was admit
ted a member of the Independent 
Church at Stoke Newington: 
and, although his future residence 
was at a distance, he continued 
his fellowship with it through 
life. Soon after his admission, 
he set on foot a subscription for 
erecting a house for the minister, 
towards which he contributed 
nearly sixty pounds: aucl he left 
a legacy to the minister and 
poor at his death. When he 
settled at Cardington, he became 
a communicant with the church 
at Bedford, of which the famous 
John l.lunyan was formerly the 
pastor. In J 770, it was found 
necessary to repair the meeting
house belonging to this society; 
;rnd Mr. H. preseuted them with 
a neat new pulpit, besides a hand
some subscription. This church 
had for more than a century l,ecu 

composed ot baptist!! and pmdo: 
baptists; and the minister who, 
served it at this time, had prac
tised infant sprinkling; but he 
now publickly d(.:cl1tred that he 
could not conscientiously c()n
tinue that practice. This caused 
a division; and the predo-baplists 
being the minority withdrew, and 
formed themselves into a distinct 
church. Mr. H. was considered 
a leading man in this secession ; 
but, throughout the whole deli
cate business, he maniksted so 
much moderation and christian 
feeling, that he retained the un
abated respect of both parties. 
With the minister whom he left; 
he lived on the most· friendly 
terms; continued his sub1?cri~
tion to the church and poot till 
his decease; and then left a lega
cy to len of lht:ir poor members: 
The seceders were obliged to 
erect ·a new place of worship, 
and to assi~t them in this, Mr: H. 
contributed two hnndrt-d pounds 
and a very neat pulpit. He also. 
lent them two hundred pounds 
mo1·e, on bond for the pr,incipal 
only; which some years after,
wards he generously cancelled. 

When Mr. H. sojounu,d • in 
London, he reg-ularly allended'. 
public worship with the baptist 
church under the care of Dr Sten-· 
nett, with whom lie was in habits. 
of the strictest i11ti111acy. • 

His altendance on the means 
of grace, when in England, was· 
rr.gular a11Cl punclual. The sab-· 
bath was highly vulued by this 
good man When the weather 
and his health permitted, he 
walked, 011 the Lord's day morn
ing, from Cardi11glon to Bedford. 
a distance of three miles. He 
constantly reache1l Bedford before 
tl1e hour of public worship; and 
calling at the house of the pastor, 
walked to the service in the 
family party, of which he was 
desirous of being considered a 
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member. He built a house with
in a few doors of lhe meeting 
house; which he permitted a 
family to enjoy rent free, on con
dition that he should occupy the 
parlour on the Lord's day. 
Here the intervals between the 
public services were spent in 
retirement : the woman of the 
house preparing him some slight 
refreshment. When in foreign 
countries, he constantly devoted 
the sabLalhs to religious exer
cises. lf, as was frequently the 
case, he had no opportunity of 
attending any public worship 
that he approved, he spent the 
day in his room; looking over 
notes of sermons l:iear<l i11 Eng
land, which always formed a part 
of his travelling furniture; and 
making serious self-application 
of them, with earnest prayer and 
holy meditation. 

His reg11rd to family worship 
was great. When at home, he 
constantly closed every day, 
accompanied by his domeslics, 
with reading the scriptures and 
praye1·, which, unless a minister 
was present, he offered himself. 
On bis journe}' s, his servant 
attended him, at a certain hour, 
when he was always waiting in 
his room ; and fastening- the door 
performed his evening devotions; 
:which he would not suffer to be 
neglected or interrupted on any 
account or for any person, 

It would be easy am) pleasant 
to enlarge, but we have alrea1ly 
exceeded our intended limits: 
we shall, therefore, close the 
whole with a few extracts from 
his private journals, which were 
never intended to meet any hu
man eye but his own. They 
will best exhibit the spirit and 
senliments of this estimable man; 
and assist the reader in forming 
a correct judgmenl of his christian 
character. 

:.-t Turi•!, No\', 301 1769, when 

on a tour of pleasure, he assigns 
the following reasons for re
turning, without accomplishing 
some parts of his design; which 
at once evince his tenderness of 
conscience, his love for divine 
ordinances. and the grounds on 
which he rested for acceptance 
with God.--" My return without 
seeing the southern part of Italy. 
was on much deliberation. I 
feared a mis-improvement of a 
talent spent for mere curiosity; 
the loss of many sabbaths, and 
many donations which must he 
suspended for my pleasure.-
0 ! why should vanity and folly, 
pictures and baubles, or eve11 
the stupendous mountains, beau
tiful hills, or rich valleys, which 
ere long will be consumed, 
engross I he thoughts of a can
didate for an everlasting king
dom ? Why should a worm 
ever crawl on the earth, whom 
God has . raised to the hope of 
glory, which will ere long be 
revealed lo them who are washed 
and sanctified by faith in the 
blood of the Divine Redeemer? 
Look forward, 0 my soul : how 
low ! how mean ! how little ! all 
but what has a view lo that 
glorious world of light, life and 
love ! The preparation of the 
heart is of God ! Prepare the 
heart, 0 God, of thy unworthy 
creature ; and unto Thee be all 
the glory, throu.~h the boundless 
ages of eternity." 

In the same spirit, he thus 
writ<'s at the Hague, Feb. 11, 
1770.-" I would record the good
ness of God to the unworlhiest 
of his creatures, For some days 
past, l have enjoyed an habitual 
serious frame,-relenting for my 
sin and folly; applying to the 
blood of Jesus Christ; surren
dering myself and babe to him; 
and begging the conduct of laii; 
Holy Spirit. l laope I have a 
more tender conscience, a greater 
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fear of offending God, a temper 
more abstracted from thi11 world, 
more resigned to death or life, 
thirsting for union and commu
nion with God as my Lord and 
my God. 0 ! the wcnders of 
redeeming love!"--'' Let not, 
mv soul, the interesls of a mo
m~nt engross thy thoughts, or 
be preferred to thy eternal in
terc~ts. Look forward to that 
glory which will be re,·ealed to 
those who are faithful unto 1leath. 
My soul, walk thou with Goel; 
be fairiiful, hold ont., hold on;
and th!:n--what' words can ut
ter the rest ?" 

At N aplcs, May 27, l 770, he 
entered into a solemn covenant 
with his Maker; and de\'Oted 
himself and all that he possessed, 
by a written contract, to his 
service. This interesting docu
ment is too long· for insertion 
in our narrow limits; but a short 
extract or two will discover its 
i.pirit and tendency.-" When 
I look into my own heart, l 
doubt, I tremble. Such a vile 
creature! Sin, folly and imperfec
tion in tvery action. Oh! dread
ful thought, I carry about wilh me 
a body of sin and death, ever 
ready to depart from God. With 
all the dreadful catalogue of sins 
committed, my heart fai11ts within 
me, and almost despairs. But 
yet, 0 my soul! Why art thou 
cast down? Why art thou dis
quieltd ? Hope in God ; and 
in 111s free grace in Christ Jesus. 
Lord, l believe: hd11 my uube
lief."--" 0 ! compassionate 
a111l divine Redeemer, save me 
from the dreadful power and guilt 
of sin: and accept of my solemn, 
free, and, I trust, unreserv!'d 
surrender of my soul, my spirit, 
my dear child, all that I am, and 
all thal [ have, into thy hands." 
" l i;lory in my choire: and ac
knowledge my obligations as a 
6tl'l'a11L of the Most High. Now 

ma.y the eternal God be my 
refuge ; and thon, 0 my soul, 
be faithful to that God that will 
never leave nor forsake thee."' 
-This solemn covenant was 
his companion in all his jour
neys; and was deliberately re
newed at Moscow, Sep. 27, 1789, 
only a few months before bis death. 

Through every period of life, 
we find him breathing- the same 
spirit, panting after holiness of 
heart and life, and hombly de
pending for salvation on the 
Saviour of sinners. During a 
severe illness, at the Hague, in 
1778, he writes thus: « In pain 
and anguish all night. My very 
life a burthen to me, Help, 
Lord; for vain is the help of 
man. In thee do I put my trust; 
let nie not be confounded. All 
1·efuges but Christ are refuges of 
lies: my soul, slay thou on that 
rnck.," " Oh ! may I not be a 
cumberer of the ground; but 
live to the glory of God, and be 
made through grace an houour 
to my christian profession. May 
I have a prudent zeal, and a 
humble hope in the mercy of God 
through Christ." On another 
occasion he observes," My desire 
is to be washed, cleansed and 
juslified by the blood of Christ, 
aud to dedicat<:: myself to that 
Saviour who has bought us with 
a price." And the only inscrip
tion which he would allow to be 
put on the tablet, erected to his 
memory in Carc!ington church, 
and which indeed he took care 
lo have engraved before he com
menced hi:,; last journey, was, 
" My !tope is in Cltrist." This 
hope supported him under many 
heavy trials iu life; and enabled 
him, in lhe near prospect o( 
eternity, to s_ay to a friend who, 
visited his dyi1)g bed; you style. 
this a dull conver;.ation, and en
deavour to di~crt my mind from, 
dwdliug upon death; but_ I eu:-
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tertain very different sentiments. 
Death has no terror!! for me: it 
is an event I always look to with 
cheerfulness, if not with pleasure; 
and be assured the subject is 
more grateful to me than any 
other." In a few days after this 
conversation, he calmly resigned 
his i;oul into the hands of his 
Saviour an«! entered into rest. -CHRISTIAN AND PASTORAL 

FIDELITY, 

GLORrOUS REWARD, 

Out/jrus of a Cliarl(C delivered, 
July 2, 1822, to 1lfr. W. Hur
ley, at his Ordination, by 
ll1r. J. Jart"Oln, 

( Concluded from page 53.J 

2. The exhortation requires 
that you properly administer the 
ordi,1a11ces. For the instruction 
and edHication of his followers, 
Christ has appointed two positive 
institutions in his church, bap• 
tism and the Lord's supper. 
These are lo be observed in all 
ages: and it is the duty of the 
christian pastor to administer 
them according to the prescribE.d 
forms. You must make no 
chan~es; add nothing to them, 
nor lake any thing away from 
them. You must be careful to 
administer them to prop~r per-
11ons: baptism to professed be
lievers in Cln·ist; and the Lord's 
supper to the visible members 
of his body, to such as by bap
tism have been admitted into the 
church, and are eulitled to its 
privileges. You will have to 
examine the design of these in
slitntions: the one, as denot
i.ng the change of heart and life 
e..-..perienced in conversion: the 
other, rcpre~enting the body and 
blooLI of <.:hrist, as broken and 

shed for his people. Yoo will 
also have to explain and enforce 
the dispositions suitable to the 
partaking of these ordinances, 
and the m1es which they are to 
subserve to the recipients. 'rhe 
whole must be performed in a 
proper spirit aud with appropriate 
feelings, on your part; and thus 
you will faithfully discharge this 
branch of your pastoral duties. 

3. Faithfulness in your pas
t.oral office requires t/1e due ex
ercise of discipline. Yon have 
lo rule in tin, church : lo guide 
and direct, as wcl1 as to fcctl, the 
flock. Disciplint is to be main
taine1I in churches; aucl it is 
required of them who have the 
oversiµ;ht to maintain it. It is 
obsen'ahle, that in all tlw epistlEs 
to the seven chnrchrn of Asia, 
when any defect in disci11line is 
mentioned, it is charged on the 
pastor. The epistles arc ad
dl'essed to the pastor; aud their 
usual style is, " I have son!e
what agaiust tltce :" " Tlwi, 
hast persous of such and such 
characters,'' &c. Failhfu\ness i1t 
the exel'cise of discipline has 
respect to the a1lmissio11 of mem
bers; to the due treatment of 
those who are disorderly; anti, irt 
certaiu cases, to their exclusion. 
In the n'ception of memhers yon 
will have to lake care that ~ ou 
l'Cceive such, and as far as rnay 
be, only such as are proper cha
racters; aud that yon do uot 
suffer the rank, affluence or con
nections or the cantlidales to 
have any influence. The direc
tion is, " Hirn that is weak iu the 
faith, receive ye." Dul he mn~t 
g_ivc crcdihlc evidence of real 
faith ; for the church is to he 
composed of lively mcmhers.
The must difiicw.t part of yom· 
wol'k in the cxercrss of llisci11linc 
rcspccls the dl!c treatment of 
disorderly members. Here, that 
you m~y lie faithful, prn<leut, 
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forbeariug, decisive, &c. as 
the case may require, the 
gr12atest care will be necessary. 
'fo animate the cold, reclaim 
the wandt>ring, strengthen the 
weak, reconcile the estranged, 
guide the uurnly, administer the 
proper remedy m cases of dis
order, in the most ~kilful man
ner, &c. is no small attainment. 
Here, my brother, will be re
quired all your wisdom and firm
ness. Seek divine direction and 
assistance; and get the officers 
of tlie church more especially to 
take a 11art wilh yon iu this 
branch of your work.-Some-. 
times exclusion will be requisite. 
Do this when necessary, and 
only when necessary. lt is the 
last step : never have recourse 
to it, till all conceivable methods 
for correction or restoration have 
been tried in vain. 

4. In the performance of your 
work as pastor, faithfulness will 
require you to pay attention to 
pastoral visits. It is not enough 
publickly to preach the word, &c. 
:you must visit the people in 
private. That affection which 
christians entertuin for each 
other, and especially which a 
pastor entertains for his flock, 
re'}uires this. There are like
wise often instructions, exhor
tations and admonitions to be 
administered, which would be 
improper in public. Sometimes 
one and another are confined by 
afflictions of various kinds; 
sometimes they are indisposed 
in miud, and 11eglect the public 
means of grace. These must be 
visited al their own homes. 
'fhe apostle in this, as in other 
things, is a pattern for us. He 
taught not 011ly publickly, but 
"from house to house." Acts 
xx.. 20. Make a practice then 
of paying the people of your 
charge pastoral visits. A1:1 far 
as there is a convc"icucy aod 

propriety, let them «11 enjoy 
them; the poor as well as the 
rich, the rude and unculti
vated as well as the more refined.· 
In your visits, strive to intro-, 
duce some suitable, profitab-le 
conversation. In general, let 
your visils be short. Avoid 
inlermeddling with the private 
concerns of the people; and when 
it can properly be done, let 
prayer accompany all your pri
vate inlerviewli. • -

This, my dear brother, is a 
short and imperfect account of 
the work devolving on you, as 
a christian minister and pastor, 
and of that faithfulness which 
you are to practise in the ex
ecutiou of it. 

I I. Obserye the period till 
whiGh this faithfulness is to be 
exercised-to death: It is pro
bable that the death of mar
tyrdom is here intended. The 
pious bishop of the church at 
Smyrna, was to be faithful as 
a man, as a christian and as a 
minister to the stake. It is 
generally supposed that Polycarl_) 
was now the pastor of this 
church; and in him the exhor
tation was literally fulfilled. He 
was faithful even to the deatn 
of martyrdom; which he suffered 
at a very advanced age, nearly 
seventy years after this exhor
tation was penned: having, as 
lie informed his judge, served 
Christ, as a christiau ar as a 
miuistcr, eighty-six years. Dles
sed man! he was faithful through 
a long life, and faithful to death. 

You, my brother, will not 
probably be called to suffer in 
this way. Were this to be the 
case, it would be your duty, and, 
I trust, you would be enablcd to 
continue at your post, even at 
the hazard of your life. But 
though death may not come lo 
you as the crown of marlyr<lom, 
he will come; nnd you ,uc to 
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Le raithful till lie comes. You 
must. not relinquish your office, 
while you have ability to perform 
its lluties. You must 11ot re
linq11ish it from a love of ease 
or a fear of difficulties. Should 
vou continue in it and be faithful, 
)'OIi will indeed have many pain
ful trials and discouragemeuls; 
but you must remain firm. He 
whose sevvant you are is alile 
to support you; and his grace 
will e\'er Le sufficient. I do 
not mean to- convey the idea, 
that there are no circumstances 
which justify a christiau pastor 
in resigning his office; but that 
this is not to lie done witholit 
good reason: not through pique, 
indifference, love of the world, 
or a fear of difficulty. There 
are indeed limes ;iml circum
stances which demand a mi11is!er 
to resign his office; a111l thcu 
to continue in it is uot au ev i
dence of faithfulness, Lot of in
discretion and obstinacy. Should 
occurrences so 1111h:1ppy atlend 
you, l hope yon will have wis
dom to 1111dersta1HI Jour duty 
and resolution to practise il ;· 
and not persist iu occupyiug- a 
statiou, when, in so doing, yo11 
are not rendering a service to 
religion, Lut the coutrary, In 
the absence of events of the 
kind now referred to, vou are 
to persevere in your wo.rk until 
dealh. And while you continue 
in it., you 11111st be faithful to the 
trust reposed in you: walchi11g 
for souls as one that must give 
accouut. In the midst of trials 
and upposilion, say with the 
apostle, " None of these things 
move me, neither count I my 
life dr.ar to myself, so that l 
may finish my course with joy 
and the ministry which I have 
rectived of the Lord Jesus, lo 
testify the gospel of the grace 
of God." Acts xx. 24. 

Secondly. For your encourage-

ment in th_e pro11ecution of your 
work, consider the gracious PRO

M I SE, " I will give the6 a 
crown ef life." There are 
indeed many advantao-es con
nected with the dut) recom
mended, besides the one here 
me1,tioned. You will thus enjoy 
peace in your own mind, from 
a consciousness of having been 
faithful to your trust. It is no 
trifling_ blessing to a minister 
of Cbnst, when he can say with 
the apostle, " I take you to 
record, that I am free from the 
blood of all men." Thus too 
you may expect the church lo 
be in peace, and the spirits of 
the brethren to be refre1Shed and 
edified, souls converted and the 
cause of the Rtdeemer extended. 
Fidelity in prosecnting your 
,,ork has in itself a tendency 
to produce these results; and, 
!n proportion as you exemplify 
1t, you have reason to expect 
tlrnt the blessing of God will 
attend you. 

Ilut., whatever may be the 
effects of his ,,labours here, the 
faithful pastor will hereafter 
enjoy an immortal crown. The 
liles~ing promised evidently re
fers to the heavenlv state. The 
reward awaiting Lhe righteous 
is represented under different 
forms : a house, a city, an in
herilance, a paradise, a king
dom, &c.; but all these represen
tations fall 11hort of ils rtnl 
excellence. Here it is spoken 
of as a crown, anti an immortal 
one. This is in contrast with 
the death which is mentioned: 
there is death on the one hand, 
and life on the other, a crown 
of life. God suffers none of 
his servants to lose on his 
ar:count; he who loses his life 
for Christ's ~ake shall fiud it; 
and find it with a large interest. 
The sufferings of this presen~ 
lifo are not worthy to be com-

11 
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fared with the glory that shall 
e revealed in us. Though it 

may not be the lot of the faith
ful in every age or nation to 
be crowned with martyrdom, yet 
they will be crowned with g·lory. 
" They that be wise shall shine 
as the brightness of the firma
ment; and they that have turned 
many to 1ighteousness as the 
stars for ever and ever." " The 
righteous shall shine forth, as the 
brighlness of the sun iu the 
kingdom of their Father." " The 
gift of God is eternal life, throug·h 
Jesus Christ our Lord." And, 
while all the pious dead are raised 
to glory, the crowns of faithful 
pastors will be especially rich 
and resplendent. " When the 
chief Shepherd shall appear, they 
shall receive a crown of glory 
that fadeth not away." 

This is not to be regarded 
as the reward of merit; but as 
the graciou:;; and free gift of 
the Saviour. The best of chris
tians, the best of ministers, are 
sinful, and have no claim on 
him for the least reward. Yet 
his benevolenct: is such, that 
on all his people, but more 
e~pecially on all his faithful 
ministers, he co11.fers everlasliug 
blessedness and glory. 

Frequently consider how bright 
a crown awaits you, when your 
work and labour of love shall 
be completed ! ~ How deserviug 
of your faithfulness and diligent 
perseverance to obtaiu it! Think 
bow happy, at the terminatiou 
of your prf1lbationary state, if 
you can declare with Paul, " I 
have finished my course, I have 
k€pt the faith ; henceforth is 
laid up for me a crown of right
eousness which, the l.ord, the 
righttous Judge, shall give unto 
me, in that day !" Thiuk how 
happy, at tl1e final juclgmcut, 
-when called to re111JP.r your 
account and receive lhe promised 
ble~i.ing, to l,c al,le to say with 

joy, "Here am I and the children 
which thou hnst given me!" 
How happy when, in the eternal 
world, this promised blessing 
shall be your e\'erlasting portion! 

Let the thought of this blessed
ness annimate you in the p(;r
formance of your work. Let 
your love of the souls of the 
people and your love lo the 
Saviour abound. Let his ex
ample, in coming to seek and 
sa\'e the lost, sufferiug and dying 
on the tree, and shedding his 
blood in. sacrifice fur sin, call 
forth your energies in the prose
cution of your arduous. under
taking. Let the love of God to 
your own soul, in )·our conver
sion, reconciliation, pardon and 
adoption, inspire you with zeal 
in his service. " Give attend
ance lo reading, to exhortation, 
to doctrine; neglect not the gift 
that is in thee." " Meditate on 
thesethings; give thyst:lfwholly 
unto them; that thy profiting 
may appear unto all."· • 

Thus, through divine help. 
you will be enabled, as a minis
ter and pastor, faithfully to 
execute your office. Remem
•ber that in yourself yon are 
weak, siuful and uuprofitable ; 
and that your sufficiency is of 
God. Christ has promised his 
presence with his faithful servants 
lo the end of the world. He 
hoi1ls them as stars in his right 
hand. Look to him, and he will 
qualify, support, succeed and 
reward you. And, " May the 
God of peace, who brought 
again from tl1e <lead our Lord 
Jesus, that grrat Shepherd of 
the sheep, through the blood of 
the everlasti11g covenant, make 
you perfect in every good work 
ta do his will; working iu you 
that which is well pleasing- in 
his sight, through Jesus Christ: 
to whom fJe g-lory for ever and 
ever. Amen." -
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THE 

INSTABILITY 
OF 

EARTHLY OBJECTS. 

« Tlie fas1iion of tl,is world passeth 
away.'' J Cor, vii, 31. 

It appears that the apostle, 
in the latter part of this chapteT, 
manifests his anxiely for the 
members of the church of Christ 
at Corinth; lest they should he 
too solicitous respecting the 
trials or pleasures of this life; 
aml have their minds drawn 
from those spiritual and ete~nal 
objects, on which they might 
place their atfecli~ns supremely, 
without fear of d1sapporntment; 
and which, from their nature, were 
calculated to impart the truest 
felicitv, amiilst all the changes 
and vicissitudes of this life, as 
well as to Lead hereafter to 
eternal hliss. To wean them 
from depending on suhluuary 
ohjecls, he observes, " The 
fashion of this world passeth 
away." 

The term which is rendered 
fashion si"nifies form, face or 
extern~I appearance. In tl~is 
sense it is translated hy Calvrn, 
Parkhurst and olhers. Grotius 
supposes thnt by this word, the 
apostle had a reference to the 
changing scenes of a tl,ea_tre, 
which, from their short duration, 
very forcibly express both the 
vanity of the pleasures of_ ~he 
world and the quick trans1t1011 
of the earthly ajllictiom1 of the 
chilclrt-n of God. But, whilst 
the pleasures of mere worldlingll 
and the trials of believers are 
both as fleeting as a sliaduw, 
or as the ever varying scenes 
of a theatre, yet-how diffe1·ent 
their termination, As the poet 
jnslly observes, 
"WI.Jen life's tcmpcsluous storms 

D.l'e o'pr 
H~w cutm 1,/ meets the friendly shore, 

Wbu Iii ·u unrsc to sin!" 

Snch peace on virtue's path attends, 
That where the sinner's pleasure 

ends, 
The good man's joys begin." 

The l'emarks of the celebrate<l 
Archbishop Flechicr on this sub
jP,ct, are so just 11nJ valua~le, 
that I cannot forbear quotmg 
them. " The world has no_thin_g 
solid, nothing durable ; 1t. 1s 

only a fashion, and a fash!on 
that passeth a w~y. ~ es, sirs, 
the tenderest. friendships end. 
Hon ours an<l rank are specious ti
tles which time effaces. Pleasures 
are amusements which leave only 
a lasting and painful repentance. 
Riches are lorn from us by the 
violence of man, or escape us by 
their own instability. Grandeurs 
monlder away of themselves. 
Glory and reputation at length 
lose themselves in the abysses 
of an eternal oblivion. So rolls 
the torrent of this world, what.
ever pains .are taken to stop it. 
Every thing is carried away hy 
a rapid train of passing m?ments; 
and by coulinual revol11t1ons_ we 
arrive, frequently without tlu~lt.
ing of it, at that fatal per~od 
where lime finishes and etermty 
be"ins." 

7, Happy then the christian 
who, obeying the precepts of 
Jesus Christ, loves not the 
world nor any thing that com,
poses ,it! who wisf!ly uses it as 
a means wilhoul irregularly 
cleaving to it as his end ! who 
knows how to rejoic without 
dissi patio 11, to sorrow wit_hout 
despair, to desire witl~o?t a~xiety, 
to acquire without 11JJUst1ce, to 
possess wilhou~ pride, aml to 
lose without pam ! l~appy yet 
farther the soul who n~cs al,,we 
itself; and, in Rpite of the b~rly 
which encumbers it, passes, with.
out pau~ng, h?yond cr~nlL'<I_ 
thin"s and happilv loses 1tscll '' • , ·c 1" in the IJ09orn of t 1c ,rcator. 
L-t. Hanis. T. C, 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

REFLECTIONS 
ON SOME 

RECENT EVENTS. 

Gentlemen, 
Solomon obsel'ves that, " A wise 

man feareth and dcparteth from 
evil; but a fool rageth and is con
fident." Perhaps the truth of this 
proverb is seldom mol'e clo11rly ex
emplified, than when the atlcnlion 
of the public is strongly excited by 
deeds of uncommon atrocity. Whilo 
the inconsiderate multitude content 
themselves with loudly exccrnting 
tbe perpetrators of the horrid crimes, 
as monsters of vice who have for
feited all claim to sympathy; the 
humane and the pious will sincerely 
commiserate the wretched crimi
nals ; and at . the same time learu 
lessons of admonition and caution 
for themselves. The awful murder, 
which a few months ago filled the 
nation wilb horror and dism,1y, was 
an C\'ent of this nature; and, as the 
intensity of the sensation which it 
produced bas in a measure subsidcrl, 
you will perhaps think that an 
attempt to improve it for the edifi
cation of your readers, is not ill
t.imed. 

The fir,t emotion of a well-in
formed christian on hearing such 
au aflecting event, would probably 
be detestation and indignation a
gainst the bloody men who were 
capable of committing such a crime. 
But he would soon recollect that. 
they were fellow creatures, of the 
&e.me depraved nature with himself, 
and possessed of souls which must 
e'list for ever. His wrath would 
give way lo pity; and he would 
drop a tear over the misery and 
infamy into which their guilt ha,1 
plunged them in Ibis_ worl<.l, and 
I.he awful prospect they had in 
eternity. He would, therefore, if 
opportunity offered, en<loavour lo 
conl'iucc these unhappy men of 
llieir danger; exhibit to them the 
Saviour who,e blood cleanses from 
all siu; and pray fervently that they 
might he made partakers of mercy 
through him. llut a wise m11n 
would be \'l:ry careful that his pity 
for their misery <lid nol lead him 
tu ei..tel:luule l·hcir crimes, Ouo 

gl'eat secul'ily to society al lar!l"", 
arises fr,101 the public 1tnd universal 
detestation in which the perpo
trators of these horrid actions are 
constantly held: and a conciousness 
of this deters many ardent minds 
from rushing forwards in the career 
of guilt, who al'e uninfluenced hy 
the principles ol l'eligion, morality 
or humauily. llow careful then, 
ought we to he not lo weaken this 
salutal'y restrail)t by unguarded exs 
prEssions of sympathy. Still more 
injudicious it is, to hold up to ad
mil'alion these criminals, for any 
real or assumed fortitude with which 
they may support the just conse
quences of their guilt; or to signify 
any approbation of the ingenuity 
Ibey display in cooducting their 
defence. What can be more pain
fully revohing to a serious mind, 
than to bear a prisoner solemnly 
and repeatedly invoking his Maker 
to sanction a lie? Nor is this dan
gerous imprudence confined to the 
common newspapers, too many of 
which arc the declared advocatos 
of irreligion ; there is too much 
mason to fear that the conductors 
of religious periodicals ha\'O aggra
vated the mischief. What can bo 
more dangerous than to see persons, 
who have been clearly convicted 
of the most atrocious barbarities, 
transformed, in the course of a few 
days, perhaps a few hours, into 
happy converts? And when thel!O 
extraordinary conversions arc at
tested by eminent christians and 
reverend ministers, hus it not a 
natural tendency _to encourage the 
profligate to sin, that grace may 
abound? We know, indeed, thnl 
one thief was converted during the 
process of execution; but his cir
cumstances were singular; ood the 
adorable Sufferer, on whose 11u

thority we believe the astonisbirig 
fact, knew wh11t wns in man, and 
spok11 with certainty. We ,lo not 
possess his knowledge; and there
fore, however encouraging lho SJDlp
toms may bo,, we should i-ojoice with 
trembling; be nry cautious in our 
assertions; and leave the result lo 
the decision of the Judge of n II the 
earth, who will most a,surcdly do 
right. 

Very few indi\'iduals ho,vevcr 
arc called lo persouul intcl'cour,o 
with offenolol's of this class; and it 
is a duly which every feeling minJ 
would wi~h to 1woitl. The wiso 
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man will rnthcl'turn his eyes inward, 
and learn to lcar and depart from 
evil. When he contemplates these 
shocking transactions, he will be 
deeply convinced of the utter de
pravity of human nature; and when 
he rccollecls Lhal he is a partaker 
of the same nature, be will feel a 
lively sense or danger. He will not 
lull himself into security by suppo
sing lhat it is impossible for him, 
with the feelings and principles of 
which he is at present conscious, lo 
fall into these depths of iniquity. He 
knows that " the bcar4 is deceitful 
above all things and desperately 
wicked;" and that "be who truslcth 
bis own heart is a fool." He bas 
read, that when Elijah foretold to 
Hazael the cruelty and oppression 
wbirh be would exercise towards 
Israel, that nobleman l'Csentcd lbc 
l>USpicion of being capable of acting 
so wickedly, as injurious to his 
character. But a lew short years 
brought full proof, in the sad ex
periel\ce of the Jews, that Hazael 
had tot111Jy mistaken his own dis
position. Nor will be flatter him
self that a profession of religion 
will .secure him from the vilest sins. 
The first murderer brought of the 
fruits of the ground an offering to 
the Lord; and it was probably at 
the very altar, that the resolution 
was formed lo commit the horrid 
act for which be was driven from 
the presence of the Lord, and bis 
name consigned lo everlasting in
fnmy. Na_y he will advance a step 
farther, nod reflect that even real 
religion will not proscrve him from 
danger: for David, the man al\er 
God's own hea1·t, when It-ft to the 
impulse of his own lusts, procured 
tho murder of 11 faithful scrvunt, 
under circumstances of peculiur 
aggravation. Ho will therefore ac
knowlerlgc the necessity of the apos
tplio admonition, " Let him that 
thinkoth he slandcth, tuke heed 
lest he fall;" and adopt every means 
tc;i guard against a departure from 
the paths ol' virtue and peace. 

The issue, of life arc out of the 
hoort. " Out of the heart proceed 
evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, 
fornications, thefts, false witucss, 
IUld blasphemies." The wise mau 
therefore will '' keep his heart with 
all diligence." When he detecls the 
tirst rising, of anger, impatience, 
revenge or envy, he will consider 
I.Imm 11.~ iull'idious enoruiOli which, 

unless they be expelled from his 
bosom, will ce.rlainly destroy his 
peace, hri11g_ guilt uµon his soul, 
and expose h11n to everl,,slin(\' ruin. 

It is to be leared, that s,,me e~·cti 
!\"ood men are not suffici,•ntlv on 
their guard against tempers· anrl 
dispositions which in the sight of 
a holy God incur deep guilt. In
spiration has assured us that, "Ile 
who hateth bis brother is a mur
derer:" and the blec-sed Jesi,s de
clares that, "Whosoever is an;;ry 
with his brother without cause is 
in danger of the judgment." And 
yet how ollen do "e indulge in 
hatred and anger without reflecting 
on these important trutlis, though 
they are confirmed by dailJ' experi
ence ? Without the influence of 
divine grace, our depraved passion~ 
might prevail; and lead us from one 
degree of guilt to another to the 
utmost depths of crime. " ,vhen 
lust has conceived it bringeth forth 
sin: and sin, when it is Ji11isheil, 
bring-elh forlh death." 

Rcnections like thes<', will excite 
the sincere 11nd humble child of 
God, when he hears of deeds of 
rapine and Lilootl, to redoulilcd vigi
lance and increased earnestness in 
pr11ycr. Feeling the seeds of every 
sin in his own heart, nncl convinced 
by painful experience uf the rronc
acss of hi, lilllcn nature to nourish 
them to maturity, he will instantly 
take the alurm. Scnsihle loo of his 
own inability to eradicute them, he 
will Uy lo II throne of grace, and 
supplicate his henvenly Father to 
impart his divine 11ssistance, and 
enablo him lo cullivale a greater 
tenderness or conscience, a greater 
nblrnrrenco of sin of every kind and 
degree, an<I 11 more llrclcnt longing 
after holiness in heart and life. 
With II deep conviction of the pro
-pricty and necessity of the prayer, 
he will cry, "Create in me 11 clcnn 
heart, 0 Goel! and renew II right 
spirit wi,hrn me:" 1111<1 he that 
heareth prayer "ill keep from 1tl1 evil. 

Ri<FLlo:CTOR. -ON Fuuu:s AND YouNG P110-
l'Esso11.s being engaged PUB,

LICKLY in P11.11oYEll, 

( IN anSUW1· to Queries.) 

Gentlemen, 
In perusing the long cntalogue or 

uirnnswerod Queries, in your r<1ltllL-
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ahlc Miscf'llany for January last, 
my attention was directed to No. 5, 
proposed by L. L. in which il is 
inquired " Is it consistent with 
cbrislianily tliat our sunda,- schools 
commence with singinfr and prayer. 
If so, would it be right, in failure 
of a p1·op<>r male teacher, for a 
pious female to be enconrag-cd to 
engage wit.h the children." If _vou 
conceive the following obscn-ations 
arc worthy a place in your publi
cation, in reply lo that query, lhcy 
are at your sen•icc. 

The first part or Lhe question 
demands but little cousideration, 
in order to reply to it in the 
affirmati"e; especially as it regards 
prayer. Siug·ing is not so important, 
and, in some cases, it may be 
impracticable lo commcuce or con
clude with it, for want of a person 
to conduct ii. In such cases, 
singing may properly be omitted; 
and reading the scriptures substi
tuted. Prayer howc,·cr appears to 
be an iudispensihle duty ; and to 
omit it, where a person is present 
of pietJ and religion, would be 
highly incousistent with the nature 
of christianity, if not a case of 
criminal neglect. The nature of 
the engagement to which a sunday
school teacher is devoted, <·alls for 
humble and fervent prayer. The 
grand end which he has, or shonld 
ha"c, in view, is the spiritual 
welfare of lhc children committed 
to Lis care: he is not only anxious 
to teach them to read accuralely ; 
but feels it an imperative duly lo 
end~avour to furnish their memories 
with a knowledge of the word of 
God; to impress upon' their minds 
their nalural sinfulness and deprav
-vity; tile necessity of repentance, 
&c. to affect their hearts with the 
)o\'e of God, in sending his Son lo 
die for them; and, by every argu
ment possihle, lo endeavour lo lead 
them in Lhc ways of' piety and 
happiness. This certainly is th11 
duty of-every sunday-school teacher; 
and if this be uot all ended lo, lhc 
principal part of the work is left 
undone; and, who of himself is 
suflicient for lhese lhings? None. 
How necessary is it then, before he 
enters upon !hos engagement, as well 
as all others of an important nature, 
to preseul his earnest p, litio11s at 
the t bronc of g·race, for wisdom to 
direct, and grace to assist him, in 
discharging his duty with patience, 

pcrse\"crance and fidelity. Bcsi.w 
prayer is the vehicle on which h~ 
entreaties for success in tbo, disJ 
charge or his duly, and his sincere 
supplications on behalf of the 
children, must ascend to him who 
answercth prayer. This noble and 
!'xaltcd exercise will expand tl1e 
benevolent faculties or his soul, 
inspire him with lo\'e towards his 
fellow creatures, prepare him for 
lhc right performance of bis work, 
insure lhe hlessing of God on his 
endeavours to promote his g-Jory, 
and have, in many instauces, whe11 
employed affcctioualely, a very sa
lutarv etfoct on lhe minds of the 
chila"ren. From Lhese considera.
tion• it appears that it should 
11 niforrnly be performed, bolh at the 
commencement, and also at tbe 
conclnsiou of the school. 

In answe1· to lhe second inquiry, 
I apprehend there can he 110 im
propriety in encouraging a pious 
female to engage in prayer with lhe 
children, in the absence of a male 
!cacher. Perhaps an instance may 
\'ery rarely occur when this may be 
ueccssary. Where cases of this kind 
do happen, it implies a w,rnt or 
iaterest in the minds of the memhen; 
of the church with which the school 
is connected; but certainly the 
children should not be assembled 
and dismissed without a prayer 
being offered in their behalf. Be
sides, if I here be no pious male
teacher there, it must be supposrd 
the number of children is but small: 
and if this solemn duty then de
volves on a fomale, she may, in this 
little assembly, ~ummon suJllcicnt 
courage lo perform ii; There, 
however, cnn ho no douht I hat~ 
generally speaking, it is incumbent 
on male teachers; and should be 
considered as a task belonging to 
lhcm. I know not, however, why 
females should he excluded from a 
share in these exercises, when they 
are possessed of s11mcicnt courage, 
otnd cotn be prevailed upon to engaga. 
U11do11b\cdly, in many, their gifts 
and ahilities in l his particulnr, far 
surpass those of their brethren, 
Wltcn they visit their affiicted sls. 
lcrs, they cau pray with them with 
affection and holy frrvonr; when 
lhcy meet logelloer for Lhe e11:pre119 
purpose of prayer, they can pour 
oul their souls hdorc God, with 
earnestness, feeling, fluency aod 
correctlle6s. I know no just reason 
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therefore why their petitions should 
be limited within their own circles 
of acquaintance, or be withheld in 
11uch cases of emergency : as most 
assuredly, their sincere and ardent 
prayers, arc equally efficacious and 
prevailing, and alike acceplablc 
with those of their follow teachers. 

Another query proposed by a 
correspondent, No. 7, is, " \Vhat 
arc the best methods lo induce 
young professors to engage in con
ducting public prayer meetings;" 
on which I beg to offer a few 
thoughts from my own experience. 
There arc tbrec or four things 
:which I Lhink frequently deter 
young professors from engaging on 
these occasions. The tir,t is a 
natural diffidence or timidity or 
disposition; another is their igno
rauce oftbe scriptures, which should 
in a good degree, furnish them 
with rualter· or expressions for 
pra_ver; a Lhircl, their inexperience 
in this new excrciso ; and a fourth, 
which frequently greatly discou
rages them, is the very long prayers 
of their wore experienced bretl.1ren, 
who habitually exercise their gills 
at prayer meetings. These com
prehond, I believe, most of lhe 
difficulties which \hey have to en
counter. To a young professor, 
,vho is but an infant in tht: reli
gious world, public prayer appears 
lo be a formidable task; and it is 
with trembling that he pmys in lhc 
presence of his more advanced 
brethren. The n1cthod then that I 
would suggest to such is, to sdect 
ouo or two or more of their familiar 
friends, and appoint special meet
ings for prayer by themselves ; and 
on these occasious, alternately to 
exercise their gills, until they havo 
overcome their natural frame, ,rnd 
feelings, and have acquired more 
command and confidoncc over them-
11ch•cs. When they arc rcqucsteJ 
to ongago in a more public manner, 
Jot them first be invited to reud a 
l1ymn, or portion of scripture, for 
others who are about to pray ; and 
lh11s, in e. gradual way, will they 
most likely be led to take a share in 
conducting tho public meetings. 
To enable them to persevere, how
ever, a knowledge of the scri pturc 
is essentially requisite. '!'hat in
e11.haustiblo source of wisdom will 
wonderfully furnish the mind that 
is conversant and familiar with its 
&<1ored e011lcuts. Dcvoqt meditation 

on the mercy and goodness of our 
heavenly Father will be exceedingly 
useful: f~r if the heart be properly 
and sensibly affected with these 
glorious subjects, then out of tbe 
abundance of the heart, the mouth 
will be constrained tc speak. Re
ligion is a personal thing; and the 
zeal and activity of professors de
pend upon the state of their own 
hearts aod the cultivation of their 
own minds. If the tree be kept 
good, the fruit will also he good, 
and be brought forth in due season 
in abundance. By these means 
they will ho enabled to grow in 
grace, and in every good work. 

Tb_c hint I helore suggested r11-
spect1ng long prayers, I \\ish ao·ain 
to say is a very great discour'~ge
mcnt to young professors. When 
their experienced friends have pre
viously engaged for a length or time, 
and have embodied in their prayers 
every subject and eHry object to 
which tbei1· capacious minds can bi, 

directed, every thing which they 
can think of, and cleared tl.ie wholo 
liehl of matter; the thought im
mediately arises in the young mind, 
" I have nothing lcl't to pray for; 
no scope for my ideas; the ground 
bas been already gone over, there
fore what I can say must be 11 rcpe
lition of the same, and will ho to 
those who are present, dry and 
unprofitable." He therefore shriuks 
frum the cugagemcnt. Now if Lhese 
prayers were abridged, it would ho 
an encourn!_';cmcut to young pro
fessors; and, 1 doubt not, also more 
edifying lo the hearers. The mcet

<ings would be conducted with moro 
lifo and zeal, and a greater diversity 
of h1lenl would lie brought inlo 
exercise. 

P. C. D. -ON BAPTIZING 

SIJCQ AS DO NOT JOIN .I. 

Bil.PTIST CHURCH. 

Gentlemen, 
As no remarks h11vc appcarod in 

your puulicntion, on l110 queslion 
which was agilulod at lhc last Asso
ciation, "Whether it is right to 
baptize persons who do not mean 
to join one of our churchos," I tnke 
the liberty, with your pcrmissioo, 
o( suh!llilting a tow thoughls 1,, 
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the cimdid C'ousidet·ation of your or in olhcr words, it is not whet 
readers. E\-cr} hody will srlmit, we wilh our ideas ,vould do in his 
we Oll1-[l1t nol lo administer the cit·cumslances; hut what wo in love 
ordinance lo one who dcspis!'s us; onghl lo judge is lhc motive u(' 
or who, co1winccd it is his indis- that man's conducl in t.his instance, 
11cnsible duty lo nnitc wilh us, who in olhcr parts of his conduct; 
i-e.fuscs lo act accordin~ lo his con- 3nd in his profession of fuilh, ap
victions: since he must he creclu- pcnrs to be n living _temple of the 
]ous indeed, who regards such n Holy Ghosl, and a humble follower 
temper as comp~tihle 1'ith lh11t ere- of the amiable Jesus, Should 11 
dihle evidence of faitl.1 which, it. is pet'son therefore who has bitberto 
a1lowed, oughl always lo be t·c- been a p.eclo-baptist, and who re.
quired. Matt. x:Hiii. 10. .James spects us as a religious body, dc.. 
fi. Acts viii. 36, 37. Neither would sire to ad up to his ,onvictions 
it he our duty to baptitc lhose of duty, cherishes right views of the 
who regard it as a sa'l'ing ordinance, nalure of baptism as a part of gospel 
either as a medium of rngencratiou, obedience, and is ready openly lo 
or as regeneration itself: for since avow !1is change of principles, apply 
this grace is lhc inseparable ntlcnd- to me to be baptizcd, I should not 
ant of gospel faHb, he cannot give feel at liberty to refuse him. 
proper evidence of his present faith, One mode of discountenancing 
w,10 professedly intends to obtain this practice, is lo deny the pos
rcgeneration by a future ontwn.rd session of gr.uuine faith by other 
performance. 1 Pet. i. 22, 23. denominations; but it is a mod'C 
Lastly, I would not be understood which candour, I am persuaded, 
to ad\'Ocate the propriety of hap- will not allow a General Baptist 
tizing a person, who does not mean to adopt. If it can be made appa
to make a distinct avowal of the rent, therefore, that a man may be 
change in his principles to the very conscienlions and sincere, who 
society with which he has bGen professes to believe baptism to ho 
connected. For besides that, it is his duty and attends to it as such, 
our duty to let our light shine and yet still continues to worship 
before men, and to walk as children in the congregntions of predo-ba.p
of the light; when an association lists, it must be conceded, we ought 
is formed on principles sanctioned, not, on this ground, to object lo 
according to the opinion of ils an application for baptism. 
various members, by scriptural an- Believing our tenets to be con
thority; it lays every one of them, genial wilh tl1e word of God, I 
who docs nol distinctly avow the think all clrristians were General 
point in which he ditlcrs from the Baptists in the apostolic age; but 
general body, under &olemu ohli- I am persuaded, it would be crimi
galion lo counlen~ncc and promote. nal, in the pres.cnt day, for pcrsuns 
all it1> tenets. Alter an avowal o1 holding the views of our Indopcn
this kind has been made, I know dent brethren to unite with our 
several lnclcpcndcnt churches which churches. Dilforing from us in 
do not scruple In allow Baptists lo their ideas of election of the extent 
remain wilh them. ,ve have a of the atonement, and the rcsisti
praclicc of a similar dcscriplion. bility of divine inllucncc, how could 
Seven! of our churches, though they either make that engagement 
generally hclicving lhe possibility to support our distinguishing doo
of a final lapse from grace, would trines, or give them that sanction, 
not reject an applicant for com- which is implied and understood 
rnunion who holds the doctrine of in the very act of their union with 
final perseverance; and on his ns, who exist, as a dislinct people, 
avowal of the belief of this doc- almost for the solo object of pro
trinc, would not consider him under muting opposite sentiments? For 
ofo;ation Lo promote the contrary. the same renson, a Methodist whose 
Aller all, however, the lJllCstiun, views arc opposed to ours on the 
as for ><s our duly is concerned in direct witness of Lhe Spiril, attnin
baplizing him, is nol "hclhcr the ahlc perfoction, and various olher 
man acts pcrfeclly right in our points, would act criminally in 
,•icws; but whelhcr it is lhe !.lictalc uniting himself lo our denomination. 
of reason and charity to conclude, 11 ~rnnt it is the daty of every 
lhal he U1inks he is acliug right; haptizcd pcrsoa to promote au 
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l\tlcution lo baptism; but it is ! after tho express commancl to ad
as umcb his duty to promote the minister the ordinance, plainly in
diffusion of those ,•iews in which timales that there are some things 
he 111 ay diO"cr from us; and ir he in religion, the knowledge and belief 
allachcs more imporlauce to them of which are not lo be made pre
than he dues lo tho institution of requisites for Btlending to this cluty. 
,baptism, it is his boun.Jen duty From the address of' Philip to the 
to make that superior reverence Eunuch, it appears the Evangelist 
for them a.1,parent in his outward regarded a credible profession of 
conduct. What more eligible mode, faith, as removing every hindrance 
generally sµeaking, is there of to an attention lo baptism. llo,v 
doing this, than to worship where then shall we presume to make other 
these peculiar views are proclaimed obstructions, which God has not 
and defended? Our eagerness in made? Do we plead renrence for 
supporting different parts of' truth trnlh I It appears to me, the word 
will always bear proportion lo of God is plainly in favour of bap
our conceptions of their 1·clalive tizing all sincere, upright, conscien

, importance. "\'Vere all men entirely lio11s believers in Christ. Let us 
free from error, their notions of remember, among the truths to be 
duty would n£=1'cr be in opposition; I revered are lbese, that we arc ali 
because truth, "hicb is the spirit liable to error, that often when we 
or duty, is always consislcnt with think we see we are blind, and that 
itself; bi.t sioee, in our present in this state of fallibility, it becomes 
dark and imperfoct state, the lines us not to be too conlideut of pos~ 
of obedience often appear lo verge sessing much superior light on those 
in contrary directions, it is a mllxim subjects of religion, which, as they 
of prudence to allow lbc less duty are not essenlial to salvation, so 
lo give way to 1he grealcr. Bot Ibey are not revealed wilh that 
it ought not in charity lo be ima- strength of evidence which accom
gioed that the applicant will not pauies the fundamental parts of 
further, in every way allowed by scriptural koowlcdgt>. Some cloc
n consistent regard to his own trines of lhe gospel appear lo be 
ideas of trulb, ~n obscn·aace of i as necessary lo our well being, as 
that ordinuncc to \\hich, from puro I the light which charms our eyes or 
conviction, he "i,hcs to attend; the bread which sustains existence. 
and through wbich al!enlion he When known and bdicved they are 
probably makes considerable sacri- foll to live in the soul; they incor
liccs of leding and con,·eniencr. porate themselves with our nalure, 

The ,cope of lhc remarks hilberlo beoomo elements of character, and 
made, has been lo show l hat a man sources of happiness. It is princi
ruay be conscientious who, after he pally this experience of their power 
has been baplized, continues united which induces us, both to style them 
wilh a p:edo-baptist "church; and fundamental, and to reject nil lhe 
I his, considering that it is not 1 he vilo errors of heathenism and infi
provinee of a mere mortnl to judgo dclity by which they nre oppos~d. 
henrts, is not a difiicult task. But When tbcrclore we administer the 
suroly it would be n perplexing onlinancc, in the circumstance& 
business lo make it nppcar, how wo lirst mentioned, we only gi,,o In 
should net consistently in rofusing timation, that the truths on which 
lo baptize such an applic11nt as we nrc ngreed arc of more import~ 
wo have supposed. To say nothing once than those on which we dilfcr; 
of the desire, felt by a benevolent and that, as oil men are exposed to 
mind, to pay respect to the rclig10us error on minor matters, tbrougb Lbo 
opinions ancl practices of other clc- prejudices of education, the ambi. 
nominations, and to avoid every guities of words, the obscurities nod 
appcarnnce of bigotry or prejudice, changing aspects of tbi ngs, and tbo 
the authoritative direction of scrip- corruption of bum11n nature, it cloes 
tore is, to baptize those who give not become a puny erring mortal 
crediWe evidence of faith, without to require, as a prcrequitiite for 
making the proposal to join any attending to divine ordinances, a 
church an indispensible lcru~ of hap- perfect conformity lo his notions 
tism. In Matt. xxviii. 19, 20, the I on points concerning which be may
repelition of the word teach, and be ipistaken. 
Hs occurrence in a participial form, l ~ t would doubtless he highly de. 
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sirable that these perplexing cases 
should never occur; yet as, in this 
present imperfect state they will 
occasionally present lhemselves, and 
we must decide on some line of 
conduct, it is safest and most con
sistent with the amiable spirit of 
chrislianity, to follow the apostolic 
precept, and " let e.11 our things he 
pone with charity." 

LISLAW, -

churches oug·ht to pursue towards 
members of this description, would 
he profitable to many, be~ides being 
highly obliging to Yours, 
Derbyshire, W, S. -VARIETIES: 

CO IIIPlll SING 

HINTS, ANECDOTES, "'c. 

T11E PERSECUTOR 81'.JBDUED,-A 
QUERIES. pious and zealous minister, now with 

the spirits of the just in heaven, was 
Gentlemen, invited by a 14en1leman in a large 

r 23. I as well as manv others in our town, in Yorkshire, lo preach for 
congregation ha,·e experienced con- lhe first time in a contiguou.s vil
siderable annol'ance bv the intlic- lage. The worthJ evangelist went 
tion of corpo.ral punishment on on Lhe appoinlcd dB)', and called on 
sunday-school children, during di- his friend; "ho received him with 
vine \l·orship: 1,c-rmit mr, therefore, mu<'h trepidalion, and urged him 
h h h d. . 1 to desist from preaching, as he was 

t roug t e mr rnm 01 your misce - convinced that his life would be en
Jany, to propo,e t' e following 4uery 
to Jour judicious rorr<'spolldents. dangered. He laid before him the 

What methods are best adapted causes of his apprehension, but 
to procure the orderly behaviour lbesc representations availed no. 
of the chilrlrcn attending sunday thing; be counl<·d not his life clear 
schools, in the house of God? And to him in such an employment; and 

at the time expecled, he entered 
is not corporal punishment during beneath lhc roof of lhe barn, and 
public worship improper? was re,·eived apparently with much 

Lineol11sltire, A TE4CBER, respect. The service commenced 
Feb. 10, 1824• by singing a hymn; but during that 

24. Sirs, part of lhe worship, ,Lie leader of 
Moch is generally said, al the or- the conspirators stood covered. 

diuation of Deacons, on the import- Prayer was1hen ollered; at the close 
ance of their oflice; ancl I bcliern of" hid,, Lhe same person slanding 
no more than is true. Bui, while nexr h;m, slill r, mained with his 
the pastors are generally remem- hat on. During the singing of the 
bered in the social and pnvale neNt hymn, lhe preacher saw his 
derotions of the members, l fear danger, and lifted up his heart to 
the Deacons arc seldom made lhe God for wisdom and ,.ourege, His 
1rnbjects of intercession, Would it mind was imprl'ssed wilh the 811• 

not contribute lo Ilic temporal and swer which Joseph made a certain 
spiritual interest of the church, anrj man, v.ho found him i11 Shecbr.m, 
promote the zeal, slren;;lhen lhc wandering in Lhe field, and asked 
hands and encourage the hrarts of him, ~ayirn.;·, "What sct:kcst thou 1" 
the deacons, if they were fa\'Oured And he said, "I seek my brethren," 
more frequently with the prayers of "I seek In)' brelhren," ho selected 
their brethren? for his lcxt l und allcr a bricfillus~ 

Lincolnshii'e. W. S. tration of thal pitrl of Jo~cph'• 
8entlemen, h1slory, he advcrled lo lhe inea!'na-

26. As circumstances arc frequently I tiou, suffu ings and death of Jesus; 
occurring which disturb lbe peace I at the lwariug· of which, lhe perse~ 
of the church, aud bring disgrace culur look oll bis h:it. Al the clo~e 
QII religion, by professors conlral'lc 01: t1.c sermon, he slufed that his 
ing debts which they arc uuablc Lo design in coming lo preach to them 
pay; it is tboughl, Lliat u plain and wus the same as that of Joseph, and 
practica_l illustration of the UjlOS- his incarnale Uedecruer. The coun. 
tolic precc:pt, Rom. xiii. 8. "Owe tcnancc_of the mun cl,angecl. The 
na man any thlng; hut to love one minister then spake of the plan 
another;" and a few scriptural di- devised lo take away bis lifo, and 
rnctiooa aa to th oourae which e:xpreset,d wmself willing to die i~ 
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th~ service or his Divine Master. 
The once hardened sinner felt for 
his pocket handkerchief, and bis 
tears began to flow plentifully ; and 
af\er a solemn appeal from the man 
of God, the singing of the hymn 
and a short prayer, public worship 
closed. On returning from the 
barn, the man, from whom he had 
suffered the most painful apprehen
sions, stepped before him; and on 
coming into the open air, his com
panions vociferated, " John, have 
you got the parson?" He replied, 
" I have; but before you shall touch 
him, yon must pluck out my,heart." 
His companions retired confounded, 
and the man conducted the minister 
in safety to the neighbouring town. 
In that village a place of worship 
was erected, a chureh formed, and 
he who was the chief persecutor, 
bocame its deacon. 

SINGIJUR CoNVEBSION,-Mr. Ma
dan was a clergyman of the estab
lished church; and for a long while 
a very popular preacher, and very 
highly esteemed. In lhe former 
po.rt of his lifo, he was rather gay 
and dissipated. Being one even
ing at a colTee house with some 
companions who knew his hlent 
for mimickry, they desired him to 
go and hear Mr. John Wesley, who 
was then 11bout to preach in the 
neighbourhood, and then to return 
and exhibit his m1mnernnd discourse 
for their entertainment, Mad1111 
o.r.eordinc:ly went wilh this" inten
tion ; and just ns he entered the 
place, the preacher named as his 
text, " Prepare to meet thy God," 
with II solemnity of nccent which 
struck him with a seriousness, that 
increased as the good man pro
ceeded in exhorting his bearers to 
repentance. On his return to the 
co[ce hous<', his acquaintance asked 
him whclhcr he had 'taken off the 
old Methodist; to which he answered, 
" No, men, but he has taken 
me olf ;" and then left their com
pany altog!lther. From that time, 
Mr. Madan became an altered cha
r.icter; be frequented places of 
worship, and assoei~ted himself with 
serious people; et the instant per
suasion of whom, be entered iuto 
holy orders. 

TeE RcuNa PAsSION.-Dr. Hut
ton, the eminent mathematician, 
~as l? the last exceedingly cheerful 
ID lrn1 conversation and manner, 

a~tbongb deliberate in expressing 
himself. His taate for his favourite 
study continued to bis death. Shew• 
lng a friend not long before his 
decease, 'a bust of himself, be said, 
"There, sir, is a bust of me, by Gra-• 
ham-My friends tell me it is like me, 
except that it is too grave, though 
~ravity is a part of my character. 
As to .the likeness and expression, 
I cannot myself be the jnd_ge; but 
I can vouch for tbr. accuracy ; for 
J have measured it in every point 
with the compasses." Upon the 
same person taking lean, the Doc
tor insisted on accompanying him 
to the door; and on remarking to 
him, thal the street was broad, light 
and very airy, he slepped two or 
three paces on, and pointing lo the 
end of lhe row, saiil, "·Yes, it is 
a very agreeable place to walk in, 
From the chair in my study to that 
post at the corner, is just forty 
yards; and from that post lo the other 
post at the other end of the row, 
is exactly the eighlh p11rt ofa mile: 
so that when I come out to toke 
my walk, I can walk the eighth 
part of n mile, the quarter of a 
mile, half a mile, or a mile, as I 
choose. When I return to my seat, 
I know what exercise I h11ve taken. 
I am in my eighty-sixlh year, and, 
thank God, have my health in a 
rcmarknhle way at such an age. I 
havo very fow pains, hut am a little 
deaf.'' 

BIGOTRY AND IoNon&NcE.-A gen
tleman belonging to the British fac
tory nt Hamburgh, being ill, was 
ordered into the country for the 
benefit of the uir. Accordingly he 
went into a villnge, about ten miles, 
distant, nml after some time died 
there. Upon this, appliention was 
made to the parson of the parisb 
for leave to burv him in tho cUurcb 
yard. Tho pnrson enquired ,din( 
religion he w11s of, and ho wns told 
he was a Calvinist.' 'No," said ho, 
"'tl.Jerc are none but Lutherans in 
my church yard; and there shall bo 
no other." Thi~ was told to the 
chnplain of the factory, who look 
his horse and went lo 11rguo the 
mailer with him ; but found him 
inflcxihlc. " At length," says lho 
chaplain, "I told him he made me 
think of a circumstance which once 
happened tu myself, when I was cu
rale of a church in Tha11ws Street. 
I was burying a corpse, anti o. 
woman came au<l pulled me by th" 
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sleeve in the midst of lhe service
" Sir! Sir! I want to speak to yon!" 
< Pr'ythee,' says I, ' woman, wnit till 
l have done.' "No, Sir, I must 
speak to you immediately.'' 'Wh_y, 
\hen what is the malter ?' "Why, 
Sir," says she, « you arc burying a 
man who died with the small pox, 
ne'.lo:.t to my poor dear husband, who 
ne,•er had it!" This storJ had the 
desired effect; and the curate per
;mitted the bones of the poor Calvin
ist to be laid in his church yard. 

SPIRITUAL PRIDE CHECKED.-" I 
read once," said an old divine in his 
sermon, " a story of a holy man, 
IOID'C say it was St. Anthony, who 
had been a long season in the wil
derness, neither eating nor drinking 
any thing, but bread and water; 
et length he thought himself so 
holy, that there should be nobody 
like unto him. Therefore he de
sired of God to know who should be 
bis fellow in heaven. God made 
him answer ; and commanded him 
to go to Alexandria, there he should 
find a cobler, which should be his 
fellow in heaven. So be went 
\hither and sought him out, and got 
acquainted with him, and tarried 
with him lhree or four days to 
enjoy bis conversation. In the 
morning, his wife and he prayed 
together; then they went lo their 
business ; he in his shop, and she 
about housewifcry. At dinner lime, 
thev had bread and cheese; where
with they were very well content, 
and took it thankfully. 'l'heir 
children were well taught to fear 
God,· and lo say the Lord's prayer, 
c.rced, and the ten commandments; 
and t bus he spent his time in doing 
his duty truly. SI. Anthony per
ceiving the cobler's superior virtues, 
came to Lhe knowledge of himself; 
and laid away all pride and pre
sumption.'' -GENERAL BAPTIST 

0 C C U R R E N C E S. 

OBITUARY. 

Died, at Derbv, on the 5Lh of 
December, 1822, Mr. JoSEPD JonN
&oN, coal merchant. Ho was ono 
of uine persons who were baplized at 
IJ1c formalion of the church at lhat 

place, in the year 1790 J and ron
linued to his decease steady in his 
adherence, and strong in his alluch
nwnt in the cause of his Sa,-iour. 
As his stalion in lifo, though respec
table, was not e(Pvated, aud his rli$
position diffident, gentle and unas
suming, Lhe eveats of his life were 
not peculiarly striking. H there 
be any thing· thal parlicularly arrests 
the mind, on a retrospect of his 
course, it is. " the even tenor of his 
way.'' His surviving· brethren, who 
at the fir,t witnessed his coafcssion·, 
and were all along his companions 
in his pilgrimage, bear him honour-• 
able testimony, that be walked with 
God; that bis conduct was iava
riahly circumspect, and gave not 
the slightest occasion to Lhe ad
ver~ary to speak reproachfully. He 
held the office of deacon for more 
than twenty years: and altbough 
his natural disposition preveate1l 
him from originalin~ measures of 
utilily, yet he wanted aot judgment 
lo apprcci:i.te, nor tirmacss to sup
port and encourage the most judi
cious measures adopted by bis breth
ren. The church of which be was 
a member was not unfrequeatly in 
pecuniary difficulties, aad gave to 
our friend ample opportnnily to 
prove his decided allachmcnL lo 
ils inlerests. To his power, yea, 
and perhaps, in some mstanccs, 
beyond bis pow~r, he was ready to 
cont1 ibuto lo the support of the 
cause. He was peculiarly one of 
the sons of peace; and perhaps 
few have more steadily regarded 
the apostle's exhortation,·' As much 
as lieth in you, live peaceably with 
all men." We believe that, during 
the whole of his ehristian profession, 
he never created uneasiness unne
cessarily to nny one of his brclhron. 
He was prompt to relieve the neces
sities of lhe saints, and lnrgely en
dowed wilh that charity which 
"thinkelh no cl'il.'' These dispo
silions made him sometimes tho 
dupe of designing men, who, under 
the garb of religion, conccnled their 
wicked purposes. Ilc hnd 11 good 
report of them thut were wi_thuut; 
and maintnined the charuelor of 
integrily in his dealings. 

His ovcning was clouded. His 
mind being n11turull,1 of a gloomy 
cast, long continue.I pi•rsonnl in
disposition, together" ith alliidion~ 
in his family ; and I lw approuch of 
death, !,owed Jo,111 hi) •1,irib 1111J 
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datkencd those r·becring prospects 
with which religion 1s so well calcu
lrltcd to solace lllie soul in nature's 
decline. But to the last, his faith 
remained firm in the truths of the 
gospel, ancl his soul rested on Christ, 
os his exclusive dcpendance for 
salvation. He had greatly to con
tend with doubts and fears, and 
found it difficult to ~alisfy his mind 
or his own personal interest in his 
Saviour and in the promises made 
by a covenant-keeping God. Yet 
if his sun set not in splendour, it 
set in peace. His death was re
m4rkably easy; and, at the time, 
little expected. No one was with 
him in his departing moments; but 
from his appearance, and his posi
tion on the bed, it was evident he 
had died without a struggle. His 
dP-ath was improved by Mr. Pike, in 
a discourse, from Luke ii. 29. The 
c'lngregation was large and seriously 
attentive. 

M!!.y the brethren that remain be 
waiting for their change; and may 
his survivin.~ relativl's uo anxious to 
seek that God whom their friend anil 
father sought ; that they may al last 
unite with him in that song ol' 
praise which shall never-never encl! 

J'an. 3, 1824, died, in her fort)
~il{lh year, S.t.RAH KIRoY, a worthy 
member of the (h B. church, at 
Morcott, Rutlnndhire.-Till nearly 
forty years of age, she was a stranger 
to vital religion; though her moral 
deportment and amillble disposition 
gained her the esteem of her neigh
bours. By a rcgul1tr attendance 011 

the preaching of the word !lt "lor
cdl, she n·as awakened to a sense 
or hllr real condition as n sinner. 
She necI lo Christ as her only refuge; 
in whom she found pardon, salva
tion and eternal lile. In April, 
J8jl, she was haptized; and Lill her 
death, she adorned her profession 
by 11 truly consistent conversation. 
Her unfeigned humility, and ardent 
affection, mado her highly respected 
and very usr,ful among her chrisliun 
friends. Her love for the wurcl of 
God, and ·all the means ofgruco was 
eminently fervent. She used to 
hail the return or the seasons fur 
social worship with peculiar plea
sure; and lre11uc11tly observed, that 
she folt, on e. Lord's-day morning, 
like e. new creaturo.--For several 
months previous to her death, it 
plc:\Sed the Lorcl to visit her with a 

very painful· affiict1on; hut hel' hu
mility, patience, and submission un
der it, were highly becoming her 
character as a believer. As she ap
proached eternity, her faith, hope 
and lo,·c shone_ brighter ancl IJright
er. The morning before her disso
lution, she said to her husband. "I 
Liave had this morning a delightful 
interview with my Lord; and I feel 
an assurance that this day will in
troduce me into his immediate and 
eternal presence. How clear I find 
Christ to -be to me now! What a 
solid rock! Wnat a sure refuge he 
is to my soul!" 

Her funeral sermon was preached 
at Morcott, to a crowded au,lienee, 
from Phil. i. 23. " H,wing a dl'sire 
to depart and· be with Christ:" a 
text chosen hy herself as clcscripliYe 
of her own experience. She bas 
Jell: a beloved husband and seven 
cl1ildrcn; one child not many 
months olil; and another cle\'eu 
ye11rs, hut totally helpless and in a 
state of iiliolc). ,.'1'1aJ her widowed 
partner, who will have to bear the 
chief weight of this painf'ill dispen
sation, be cnaLlcd to trust iu thaL 
Goel, whom he has learned to serve; 
and who has said, " Fear not, for 
I am with thee ; be not dismayed, 
for I am thy God: I will strengthen 
thee; yea l will uphold thee with 
the right lrnnd of my righlcuusue.s." -ORDINATION. 

Nov. 13, 1823, ·~1r. JoeN Llll.F.T 
was ordained lo the pastoral ollico, 
over the G. Buptist church, al Tycl St. 
Giles. !\lr, John Ewen commenced 
the services of tho day, by nmcling 
the scriptures and pruycr. Mr. E. 
P;1yne gav<J 11 description of a gos
pel church. Mr. T. Hogcrs asked 
the usual questions of the church 
an<l minister, and oll'erecl the orcli-· 
nation pra)cr: anrl Mr. J. J,1rrun1 
delivered lhc charge, from Acts xx. 
28. In lhc ttftcrnoun, Mr. Thom>ti 
Ewen opened the service; 011(1 Mr. H. 
Everard preached lo lhe 11cople, 
from l 'l'hess. v. 12, 13. In lho 
c1•ening, two deacons were 1Jrdaincd; 
when Mr. S. Wright read and prav
l'd; and Mr, J. lli.-sill 11cldrcsse<I 
the cl(;;teons, from I Tim. iii. 13. 
The scrriecs were solemn an<l im
pressi rn, May they be bi est lo tho 
promotinn of the lledcerucr's glory 
in lhat part ul' tho church I 
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NEW 'l>LACES OF ,,·onsHIP 
• • ,OPENED. 

.Jan I, 1824, a small G. B. meet
ing-house was C'pened at Tipton, _in 
Staffordshire. Mr. Cheatlc, of B1r
mingba.m, preached in the_mon~ing 
and evening; and Mr. r1ckenng, 
of Wednesbury, in lhe afternoon. 
Messrs. Green, Passmore and Bag·-
11aJI cmgagcd in prayer. This place, 
which, u ndcr lhe direction of the 
Warwickshire CoJ1fcrenc<', will soon 
be conveyed to proper truslccs for 
the use of the New Connection, is 
situated in the midst oftl,e Slalford
shire collieries, and continues to he 
well atlcnded. The neighbourhood 
presents an ample field for exer
tion ; and several young men, con
nected with the infant cause, pro
mise lo he very useful. May this 
little one become a thousand ; and 
this small one a strong nation ! 
The Lord hasten it in his trme ! 

On Lord's dny, Jan. 25, 1824, a 
large room was opened for di,•ine 
worship, at Ashbou,·n, in Derhy_shire. 
Hr. Pike, of Derby, preached 10 the 
morning, from Luke ii. 10; in tl.1e 
afternoon, from Mark xvi. 15; and, 
m the e,·cning, from John ix. 27. 
The services were ,·ery impressive, 
and the congregations uumerous 
and respectable. lo the evening, 
the room was crowded to excess, 
and manv could not gain admit
tance. The room is thirty-seven 
feet Ion g, sixleen wide, • and ten 
high· and will contain upwards of 
two hundred hearers. Hitherto the 
afiernoon and evening services have 
been crowded, a11d the appearances 
are highly favourable. May· th_c 
great Head of lhe church grant his 
blessing to this attempt to promote 
his kingdom on the earth! And 
may many souls be born bere to glory! -REVIEW. 

The BIBLICAL CvcLOPEDIA; or 
a Dictionary of t/1e Huly 
Scriptures: intended tofaci
litate an acquaintance wit!t 
the Satn:d Writi,,gs: BJ Wil
liam Jonts. Pa, t I. 8vo. pp. 
)04. plate. Price, stitched, 3s. 
Jones, Lo11don. 

Every one who has applied hi_m-. 
self to tho study of the sncred scrip
tures has C'.\pericnced the necessity 
of seeking for information on the 
great variety of subjects, both theo
logical and natural, which are con
sta11tly rccmring in the inspired 
volume. This necessity is pecu
liarly felt by )'Omtg men, who, with 
little previous education, are lauda
bly ambitious of increasing their 
knowledge of the Bible. Unac
quainted with authors, and destitute 
of the means of procuring them, 
their progress is impeded at every 
step; and they either g~ve up t~e 
pur~nit as hopeless, and sit down 10 
ignorance ; or, indulging conjecture 
when they have not Lhe opportunity 
of ascertaining fact, they run into 
the most wild and dangerous errors. 
Much injury has been thus sus
tained by the church as well as by 
the individuals; and he that at
tempts lo sup1ily thes_e in~uirers 
wilh useful instruction merits the 
thanks of both. Nor can we con
ceive how this instruction can be 
more effectually ond commodiously 
conveyed, than by putting into the 
hands of JOuth a work, in which the 
most usefnl information on the va
rious topics, which has been collect
ed IJy tbe labours of the pious and 
learned of all ages, is condensed, 
and arranged in a form which is 

, adapted for easy reference. Surh 
is the publication, the first part of 
which now lies before us. It pro
fesses to detail, in alphabetical or
der, the biography of Lue putri1lrchs 
and principal persons, the geogra
phical dcscriplion of lhe places, and 
the natural productions, mentioned 
in sm·iplure; the antiquities, build
ing·s, coins, habits, laws, customs 
end peculiarities of l~c _Jc~s; a_nd 
the doctrines. of chnstmu1ty, with 
lhe evidences of ils di!viue or1gin. 

This is certainly an extensh•e 
plan : but the author possesses. the
assistance of the many labor10us 
works of the snme nature, whi~h 
ha\'e already been published ; nod·, 
from lhc specimen bcfoPe_ ~s, he ap
pearn lo ba,·e made a d1ltgcnt and 
judicious use. sf this importn_nt ad
vantage. His product_wn, 1s not 
however a mere comp1lnt10n, but 
in many parlil:ulars origin~!. Tho
urti<:lcs on points of doctrine and 
disc:plinc will doubtless IJe t~eated 
according to the author's part1cul_nl' 
views; which in some respects d1llu 
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lrom the sonlime11ts or the majority. 
J;ie however profosscs lo derive them 
from the scriptures; and frankly 
exposes the ground on which ho 
builds. Though we differ from him 
00 several important subjects, we 
highly approve his reverence for 
the authority of revelation, and the 
candid and open manner in which 
be avows bis opinions. We hope 
that this work may have some happy 
effoct in recalling lhe attention of 
the religious world to the only 
standard of truth; and of cl1ecking 
some of the mischiels which a spu
rious liberality is widely spreading. 
We sincerely wish the author suc
ness in his undertaking·; and recom
mend his publication to our readers 
in g-c_peral, hut especially to young 
iuquhers after scriptural knowledge, 
whether ministers or private chris
tians. It is proposed to be com
pleted in twelve monthly parts, at 
three shillings each, or thirty-six 
shilling nurubers; and every part to 
be illuslratecl with a map or plate. 
The first includes an engraving rc
presentiog the Table of Shew Bread, 
the Altar of Incense, the Golden 
Candlestick, the Cer.sor, the Ark of 
the Coveoaot, with the Mercy Scat 
and the Brazen Laver. 

When the work is compleated, we 
propose taking a more extended 
,-iew ol' its character and contents: 
und shall conclude this. uot,cc by 
transcribing one or two short arti
cles, us a specimen; the brevity of 
which alone has recommended them 
for selectioa. 

AIJALON; there were three 
01· four cilies of Lhis name in 
Palestine: one of them belonged 
to the tribe of Dan, and was 
assigned over to the Levites of 
Koath's family. It was situated 
between Timnath and Bethshe
rnesh; and is probably that spoken 
of in Joshua, eh. x. 12, whenhe 
said, " thou moon stand still in 
the valley of Aijalon." Another 
city of this name belonged lo the 
tribe of Benjamin, and was situa
ted three miles east of Bethel. 
2 Chron. xi. 10. Another in the 
tribe of Ephraim, two miles from 
Shechem, on the way to Jerusa
lem, and cast of Ilethhoron; and 

a fourth in the tribe of Zebulon, 
of which the situation 'is not 
clearly ascertained. 

AMBASSADOR, a pers9n 
sent as the representative of a 
sovereign prince or state, on any 
public business, to a foreigu 
country. 2 Chro. xxxii. 31. Eli
akim, Sheboa ~nd Joah, the 
servants of the king Hezekiah, 
are probably alluded to by the
prophtt Isaiah, under the title 
of ,\mbassadors of Peace·" Com
pare 2 Kings, uiii. with Isaiah, 
:x.xxiii. 7. In the name of their 
master they earnestly solicited a 
peace from the Assyrian monarch, 
but were made to " weep bit
terly" wil h the disappointment 
and refosal. See Bishop Lou·th's 
l'i,'ote 011 the place. Paul styles 
himself and fellow apostles, the 
ambassadors of Christ, commis
sioned by him, not only to pro
claim pardon to guilty rebefs, 
but to " beseech men, in Christ'• 
name, to be reconciled lo God·!' 
2 Cor. v. 20. They were put in 
trust with the gospel; were sent 
forth to bear witness to the truth 
among the nations, to persuade 
men by every moti,e of terror 
and of love, calculated to influ
ence the human heart, Lo receive 
the divine testimony ; and to 
invite, exhort, and entreat men to 
believe in Christ, that they might 
be saved. They were also in
vested wilh authority to punish 
the disobeditnt, and such as 
treated their messa~e with con
tempt or neglect. See Acts v. 
1,16. eh. xiii. 8,12. 2Cor.x. I,6. 
In this view of things, the apos
tles, as the ambossadors of 
Christ, have had no successors; 
and every assumption of that 
high character by the professed 
ministers of the word, since their 
decease, ought to be regarded as 
arising from the same ambitious 
principle, which has prompted the 
heads of the Roman church to 
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take the title of pope or universal 
bishop. 

ANNAS, was the high priest 
or the Jews, at the time of the 
-death of Christ. He was the 
falher-in-law of Caiaphas. John 
xviii. 13, and Luke describes the 
latter .is being- conjoined with 
l1im in the office. Luke iii. 2. 
from which some have infened, 
that, as according to the law 
there could be no more than one 
)1igh-priest in office at the same 
time, Caiaphas must have been 
only the deputy of Annas. But 
1.0 'torrupl had the stale of things 
at this time become among the 
Jews, that the office of high
priesthood was a marketable com
modity, and transferred from hand 
to hand, every few years, like 
cattle at the fair; in consequence 
of which it was 110 uncommon 
thing for there to be several 
persons living at the sarne time, 
who had officiated as high-priests,_ 
and who, though they had given 

place Lo olhers, slill continued to 
bear that name, a1ul to derive 
emoluments from lhe temple. 
Annas enjoyed the priesthood for 
eleven years, having succeeded 
J oazar, the son of Simon, nnrl 
being succeeded by Ishmael the 
son of Phahi. Afler his depo~ 
silion, he still preserved the title 
of !ugh-priest, and had a great 
share in the management of pub
lic affairs. When. Christ was 
apprehended in the Garden which. 
formed parl of the Mount of Olives, 
he was carried directly before 
Annas; John xviii. 13. who, it 
would seem, immediately trans
fened the affair to Caiaphas, 
ver. 24. Josephus tells us that 
Annas was looked upon as the 
happiest man of his nation, five 
of his sons having been high
priests, as well as himself; au 
insl-ance of such good fortune as 
till then had happened to none of 
his countrymen. 

-
RETROSPECTION. 

Tlte following LINES were written by the Honourable Si,· George Tucker, 
of Virginia, on being soliaited to know wlty /,c ceased to write Poetry. 

Days ofmy youth,--ye have glided away, 
Hairs of my youth,--ye are faded and grey; 
Eyes ofmy youth,--your keen sight is no more, 
Cheeks of my youth,--yc are furr~wcd a!l o'er; 
Strength of my youth,--all your v1g_o~ir 1s gone, 
Thoughts of my youth,--your gay v1s10ns arc flown. 

Days ofmy Joulh,--1 wish not your rccal, 
Hairs ofmy yonlh,--l'm content you should fall; 
Eyes ol' my youlh,--ye much evil have seen; 
Checks of my youtb,--hatbed in tears have )•OU beeu; 
Thoughts ofmy youlh,--ye havo led me astra,-, 
Slrcnglh ofms youth,--why lament your delay! 

Days ofmy age,--ye will s~ortly be past; 
Pains of my age,--yet a wlule can ye last; 
Joys ofmy age,--in true wisdom delight, 
Eyes ofmy age,--be religion your light; 
Thoughls ofmy age,--drcad ye not the cold clo<l1 
Hopes of my age,--be ye fixed in your God! 
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EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNALS OF MR. BAMPTON. 

THE journal of Mr. Bampton 
having been recently received, 
we now furnish our readers with 
some copious extracts from it. 

determined to encourage him by 
paying that in the name of the 
Society. I think we have already 
related circumstances connected 
with the loss of one out of our 

Feb. 9, 1823.--Last Lord's- five schools. We have now a 
day, we for the first time assem- place building to supply the loss, 
bled the palque bearers, &c. who which will cost but a few rupees, 
came with our Portuguese hear- and the ground on which it 
ers, in a shed, and I addressed stands will be made sure to us so 
them during English worship : long as we pay the annual rent 
there were about 40 of them. of l '2 anas, or two shillings. 
During the past week, we have 
looked at a house well situated, Yesterday I was engaged in 
and large enough for us both ; addressiug the natives four times, 
whether we can get· it or not is first, the servants in the morning, 
doubtful. We h:l\'e lately dis- second, my weekly congregation 
missecl our Pundit, and are now of beggars, and I addressed two 
trying a man, who we hope, is companies whilst out in the even
more likely to help us forward in ing. Study wa~ attended to as 
the language than he was. Vi- usual, and it is superfluous to 
siting the schools takes us a con- say, that I was weary. Going 
siderable portion of time, and out in the evening, a man, with 
at the commencement of this a laugh, asked me whether Jesus 
month we determined that our Christ was black or white? ancl 
Christian servant, Abraham, I replied, by asking him what 
should visit them every other good it would do to answer his 
day, for which service we agreed. qucSti0 n? 
to allow him a rupee a month on Feb. 22.--Last Lord's-day, 
the account of the Society ; he after shewing the hearers the way 
has been in the habit of assisting of salvation, one of them said, 
~s in this way, thou~h nut of go- that these were merciful, good 
mg so often; the main encl of words, a'ld he liked to hear them. 
these frequent visits, is to see that I should have felt more satisfac
the children are there, and the tion with what he said, if I had 
masters with them. A laudable not recollected using in my dis
cl::sire to qualify himself for course some expressions of alfec
usefolness amongst the Oorigas, tion to the Hincloos. A Ilengalce, 
has led the ffan to give a Pundit [ with a smattering of English, has 
It rupee a month to assist him in I been to me two or three times 
acquiring the language, 1111d we i that I might hear him read. Much 

0 
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of OUT time might be taken up in 
this way, if we IVcmld encourage 
the people to come, ns a know
ledge of E\1glish qualifies them 
for situations as writers. I have 
tried to make him p lY me in his 
language what I give him in 
mine. I ha,·e several times lnte
ly, delivered a parable to the peo
ple in my own language, and at
tempted :in application of it. I 
gave him somethi11g of this kind 
by a sentence at a time, that he 
might aim at translating it ; and 
as he could commonly give me 
the meaning in broken English, 
I was ~ncouraged by finding my
self so far intelligible. 

A house, which our circum
stances have led us to think of 
purchasing, is subject to a rent,"' 
part of which, we have been told, 
goes expressly to the support of 
Mahomedanism; the lawfulnesa 
of buying it in these circumstan
ces, is a question that has occu
pied our minds, and we have 
stated the case to our tried friends 
at Serampore, that we may have 
their opinion and advice. 

Last night, a man- 20 years' 
old, expressed an inclination to 
leam to read at our night-school, 
but he was afraid of the master 
beating him. I encouraged him 
to come by our assurance, that I 
would give the master orders 
to treat him mildly. 

MaTch 4. On Febmm·y 22d, 
some of my hearers talked of 
trusting in Juggernaut, when I 
referred to his ornaments having 
been stolen, to show that he could 
take little care of "'hat was en
trusted to him ; they 1aughed--
one seemed considerably attach
ed, walked away with me, and 
promised to visit me, but very 
commonly such promises are not 
kept. 

23d.-Preached in English in 
the morning, and was amongst 
:,'.Je natives at night. 21·.--Bro. 
; and I having business to do 

which required us both, we ad
dre~secl the company. 25.-Not 
out; unwell ; children or their 
masters have taken a holiday on 
account of an idolatrous feast, 
and they have not pleased us. 
26.-~aw some idolatrous revels: 
early in the morning. 

The schools were examined as
usual : a little more than 70 were 
present from three schools ; we 
felt reason to be dissatisfied with 
the children's progress. 2.-En
gaged amongst the palque bear
ers in the morning; preached in 
English at night. Feb. 27.-Bro. 
P. and I were out togethel'. 

March 3.-We had some of our 
hearers to tea with us, and the 
missionary praye1·-meeting. 5.
After both of us addressing the· 
same company, we called on a 
careless Englishman, and-tried to 
say something useful to him. 
6.-Ih the Bazar, after some· 
talk, a bramhun went away ra
ther pettishly, and I charged him 
with being afraid af the argu
ment. During the week I have
made some attempt to get posses
sion of the Hindoos sacred stone, 
the Shalgram; and saw several, 
but the owner and I could not 
agree about the price. JO.
Rainy; riot out. I 1.-Bro. P. 
and I crossed the river, on oul' 
way to Poore, and after riding 
some time on a dark roacl, we 
visited a village, called Gopaul
poor, where we addressed twenty 
or thirty persons. On the next 
day we were over the river on 
the other side, and were animated 
at the sight of the new road from 
Calcutta to Juggernaut. What 
pleased us, was its resemblance 
to an English turnpike. Much 
of the ground is covered with 
bushes, and it seems very rocky, 
the surface being in several places 
a vast mass of stone. We saw· 
several villages, and went to one 
of the largest of them, where we 
eventually succeeded in raising a 

• The ground on which it stands is said to be thue guhjeet. 
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congregation ofperh;ps one hun
dred persons. After both of us 
addressing them, we left amongst 
them two gospPls and a few tracts. 
I gqt wet in crossing the river, 
and was unwell for two or three 
days after this excursion. On 
this day, we received a letter from 
Mr. Ward, to which an addition 
was made by another hand, in
forming us, that Mr. Ward was 
seized with the Cholera Morbus, 
and that his recovery was doubtful. 

13.-W e received both from 
Dr. Marshman and Mr. Cashman 
the affecting intelligence, that our 
dear friend was no more. Mr. 
Peggs and I, riding home one 
evening, our servants told us, that 
they both pNyed to Jesus Christ 
every morning at gun fire. \Ve 
have reason to think that neither 
of them much revere the idols of 
the country; and though they 
are, <loubtless, very uninformed, 
I do not think their assertion in
credible. I have generally been 
out on the evenings not men
tioned here. Yesterday, (16th,) 
Brother Peggs, agreeable to no
tice, preached a funeral sermon 
for Mr. Ward, to more people 
than commonly attend. I had, 
<:onsequently, more palque bear
ers to address than usual, and 
was hoturally led in the evening 
to a subject cuunected with the 
same event. 

March 2r.-Out every night 
since w.riting the above, and have 
acted a little differently to what 
I have been in the habit of acting; 
instead of addressing one compa
ny for a few minutes, and then 
going to collect another group, I 
have sat down on a stone, and 
kept my place for about three
quarters of an hour conversing or 
speaking a little more at length 
as opportunity offered. Hindoo 
audiences are very changeable; in 
these circumstunces, many go 
and eome, and perlu~p• una 

speaks to ns manv or more 
than in any other' wav. One 
evening I gave a gospel ·to a man 
who c~me the next day to say 
that he and one of his country
men had read part of it last night, 
and he wanted it explaining; J 
explained part of it, and before 
he went away he begged a gospel 
for his fellow-loclger, who came 
from another place, and being 
told that he was lame and jcould 
not come himself, I sent him 
one. This same .person, under
standing that we had also Benga
lee books, said he had a friend at 
his own town who read Bengalee, 
and would be very glad of one; 
he was to come again, that he 
might hea1· more, but I have not 
seen him since. The people often 
make such promises voluntarily, 
and, alas ! generally break them. 

I l1ave made some inquiry a
mongst our teachers lately, how 
long a chil<l of moderate capacity 
is learning to read pretty well, 
but their accounts are contradic
tory. April 2.-Yesterday we as 
usual examined the sc11ools ; the 
three schools brought together 
about eighty children, and we 
were better satisfied with their 
state, than we were at the last ex
amination. In one of the schools 
th1·ee boys repeated by rote five or 
8ix verses in the third of John. 
The night school only, containing 
such as work during the <lay, is 
not inspected at these times, but 
visits paid to it almost every 
night, keeps us tolerably ac
quainted with its state ; at this 
time it on! y contains eight or nine, 
uut a number have left it, sup
posing when they could read and 
write a little, that they knew 
enough. Yesterday, we expect 
that a ne\\ sch0ol was commenced 
to supply the place of that we 
were so unhandsomely deprived 
of, but the evening was 10 un-

' riromi~ing·, thllt w~ could not get 
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out to ~ee it. \I\' e also hope 
shortly, to make a grand effort for 
a school of girls, and a day or two 
since, a master already in our ser
vice, tried to obtain the superin
tendence of it for a relation, but 
the man belong-ing to a family, 
which, relative to the last school, 
has used us very ill, we positively 
refused to employ him. Last 
Thursday I was requested to 
bury the infant daughter of a 
young man who attends our En
glish worship ; and on his yield
ing to my doing it in my own 
way, I consented. Two or three 
days ago we received e. lot of 
books from Serampore, the num
ber of pamphlets it contained, was 
556 or 557. Some were Luke, 
others John, a third class Acts, 
and a fourth Rom. I Cor. 2 Cor. 
and Galatiam, altogether; they 
got wet on the way, but came to 
hanrl soon enough to prevent 
th.eir taking any harm ; a stone, 
called the Shalgram, is esteemed 
as an object of worship more than 
most of the images; and having 
made considerable efforts to ob
tain one or two, at length suc
ceeded through the medium of 
my Pundit. I got two pebbles, 
for which I paid gs. 11 fd., because 
I said that I would not give I Os. 
these sacred articles wait a pas,. 
sage to England. The poor fel
low seemed really conscious of 
doing ·wrong, by encouraging 
this traffic; but I did all I could 
to remove his qualms by reason 
and ridicule. Abraham has ad
vised us to employ schoolmasters 
who have brothers, as they will 
feel interested in aiding to keep 
up the number of children. We 
have on various occasions seen 
more than one employed, and we 
liave been told that one of our 
teachers actually hires a man to 
fetch up the stragglers, as we 
make their crt:clit and wag<'s clc
pend in 1nrt upon the 1111mbcrs 
. I 

they keep together. April 2.
At night, I saw the new school ; 
it seems to begin pretty well; 
twenty children were present, 
and ten of them could make the 
letters I dictated to them. April 
3.-Mrs. B. began to translate 
Mr. D. Taylor's catechism into 
Ooriya. Some bad cases of hernia 
have been brought to me lately; 
they being irreducible, trusses 
would have done no good, but I 
wish I had a few to be ready in 
more hopeful cases. 

A poor pilgl'im lately staid 
with us about ten days ; he came 
affiicted with a bowel complaint, 
which often proves fatal- to per
sons of his class, but he took me
dicine, and went away better. 
April 8.-We were requested to 
visit Mrs. Baptist, the wife of one 
of • our hearers, who has made 
himself very useful to us. He 
seemed much concerned about 
her, and I observed, after talking 
and praying with her, that ano
ther individual seemed more af
fected than I lrncl previously ob
served him to be. A day or two 
after, Mrs. B. died, and I was 
requested to bury ]1er. This af
forded an opportunity of address
ing most of that class ; and the 
next morning I received a letter 
from the person just mentioned, 
as feeling affected at Mrs. B's. 
bed-side. Mr. Rennell, his wife, 
and her sister, are in follow
ship with 11s, having been lmp
tized by Mr. Peter at Balasore. 
In his letter, Mr. H. saicl, that he 
had been rn nch affected at the 
grave; that he had thought about 
the ordinance of baptism, and 
wished that it might be adminis
tered to him next Lord's day.
Though we neve•· heard any
thing to the clisaclv:mtagc of liis 
moral character, we had, howcvcl', 
even then, little opinion of hi3 
conversion, bnt Wt! hoth rnllcd 
on him «t 11ight, and ,1·crc uw~l 
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11greeably surprised to fintl that 
his mind had been operated upon 
in a way that we had not sup
posed. Mrs. Reynell understands 
much more English than she can 
speak ; but if some of her lan
guagewas unintelligible, we could 
not misunderstand her counten
ance, which was truly expressive 
of the pleasure she felt on the oc
casion. We declined baptizing 
him so speedily as he had desired, 
for several reasons, and have sub
sequently conversed with him 
again, not only about his expe
rience, but also about a church 
state. In our last interview with 
him, we were pleased to hear him 
say that he had done bu~iness at 
the office on Lord's-day, but that 
he would rather resign his situa
tion than do so again. He was 
asked if he knew what had ope
rated on his mind, so as to pro
duce the change; to which he 
replied, in general, that he had 
reason to be thankful for our 
corning to Cuttack, and men
tioned, in particular, his being 
set on thinking, by a conversa
tion, in which I recollect urging, 
that idolatry consisted in loving 
other things more than God ; and 
he says, I told him that he was 
no better than a Hindoo. He was 
observed in tears, whilst Brother 
Peggs was preaching last Lorcl'~
day morning. ,ve have much 
hope of him, and have called a 
formal church rnPeting to be held 
this evening, when his case will 
~>e disposed of. He has engaged 
m a written controversy about 
baptism, with one of his neigh
hours, who seemed at first little 
disposed to yield. Mr. R. mo
destly requested assist::.ncc, in re
plying to one note of his oppo
nents, and the old gentleman gives 
way. Mr. R. was educated in 
F.ngland, and I believe everv one 
allows him to be a rcEpectuble 
man. Last week, we had the 

horrid swinging festival again. 
I saw three or four posts, but 
only two persons actually upon 
them. More might have been 
seen if they had been sought for, 
for our Pundit said, the total who 
swung in Cuttack were 4,7 ! !
Mrs. Bampton saw one, and I 
thought of shewing her more, 
but one was more than enough; 
she fell ill, in consequence. I 
that evening got hold of several 
Brahmins; got them to acknow
ledge, that the Shastars did not 
require swinging, and asked why 
they did not teach the people 
better, to which they replied, that 
the people would not notice them. 
One or two went past with the 
hooks in their backs, and I made 
a Brahmin tell them that it was 
wrong, and it had the effect of 
sending them away; the man 
said, " You see they will not re
gard." 

April 22.-Not many mornings 
ago, Mrs. B. and myself walked 
to the river side, and saw at a 
cfo;tance such a number of large 
birds, as indicated that there was 
a body amongst them of one kind 
or another, so we walked on the 
sands to the spot, and founcl that 
it wa! a human body which had 
been slightly buried in the sand. 
In some-places, bodies are thrown 
into the water, bnt we are tolcl 
here, that when the relations 
cannot afford to burn them, (and 
it is frequently the case,) they 
are buried in the sand, but, it 
~eems, so slightly, that dogs, 
jackalls, and birds, easily scrntch 
them up again. This body could 
not have been twelve inches be
low the surface; it was only par
tially disinterred; the legs ancl 
thighs were eaten up, and one 
arm lay unmoved, which they 
hacl scarcely began of. On our 
going up, several of the birds 
went off, and joined two or thre<' 
odd ones at a distnnce. We fol-
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lowed them, and found the bones 
of another human body, but the 
flesh was all eaten, except one of 
the feet, aud from it the toes were 
gone. At this last there was a 
dog, and his savage growl t·en
de1·ed it questionable whether we 
could safely adv&nce, but he at 
last retired a little way, and suf
fered us to go up. There was a 
cloth about the bones, and this 
anatomy, together with a female 
ornament near the place, seemed 
to indicate that it was the skeleton 
of a woman. The day after the 
swinging festival, a boy, 16 years 
old, who had been suspended, 
came in his gaudy dress to beg 
the cord and hooks at the end of 
it, hung about his shoulders, and 
I tried to buy them, with some 
more instruments of torture, for 
transmission to England. They 
promised tn bring them in a clay 
or two, but did not keep their 
word. The boy was accompanied 
by his father, who told us, that 
he had swung thirty times, anrl 
the scars in his back rendered 
what he said very credible, for 
we could count twenty or up
wards on ea<!h side, and I think 
this is the sixth time he has suf
fered, or rather encouraged the 
poor child to follow his wretched 
example. A few evenings ago, I 
met with a Shikh gooroo; he 
agreed with me in asserting the 
unity of God, and the folly of 
idolatry, but would not admit 
that there hacl ever been any in
carnation of the Deity. The day 
before the swinging, the children 
of one of our schoois, when I vi
sited them, reque~ted a holiday 
on the occ:ision, but I refused, 
and told the masters that if the 
children did not attend, we would 
cut his wages. The threat was, 
however, disregarded. 

Io.-We called a formal church 
meeting, to couclu<le, respecting 
Mr. Renndl, and it wa~ unatJim-

ously resolved to receive him: he 
is tohe baptized Ap. 27. 17.-Br. 
P. and myself, in,company with a 
neighbour, went off to a place, 
calledBobonaiswor, where the na
ti,ves say there are 2000 temples, 
except one. They were, accord
ing to them, all built in a night; 
and if one more had arisen in the 
same time, Juggernaut would 
have taken up his residence there, 
instead of going to Poore. The 
place is between 20 and 30 miles 
from Cuttack. We left home 
about five in the morning, and 
reached the tent, which Brother 
Rennell had kindly sent forward, 
about t1m. The first thing I ob
served after I got out of Cuttack, 
was, that a large collection of 
mango trees wu.s planted in rnws. 
Soon after, we met two or three 
droves of bullocks, laden with 
bags of corn, one 01~ each side, 
and we frequently both passed 
and mef pilgrims going to Jug
gernaut, or returning from him. 
Saw many mango trees by the 
way side, which I thought a sad 
emblem of myself; they here lit
tle or no fruit. Much of our 
journey lay on the road to Jug
gernaut, to which a wealthy na
tive has largely contributed.
Anything like a regular road iu 
India is an uncommon thing. 
About five miles from Cuttack, 
I observed a tomb and a well; 
near the same place, a flock of 
monkies, some on the ground, 
and others on the trees; here and 
there we saw flocks and herds at· 
tended by their keepers, feeding 
in wh.,t may properly be called a 
wildu11ess. Several paths led off 
the road, as I supposrc!, to vil
lages; and some 1.rnd was culti
vated. The next thing I noticed 
was a temple at some little dis
tance, and meeting several hack
eries, I ob5erved thnt the prop le 
preserved fire to I ight their sc
gan in a bundle of straw, thc 
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thickness of one's wrist, hard 
hound up. I have before seen 
fire kept through a night by ig
niting- the end of a rope. About 
thi!! time, noticed another well, 
an<l a hut or two near it; the 
ground here low, and the road 
much raised. I also saw off the 
road, some narrow banks, which 
I thought had been raised to 
walk on in the wet season, by the 
natives, but they had suffered 
some of them to be rendered im
passable by the jungle. The 
next objects were more monkies, 
and one or two skulls, I suppose 
the remains of pilgrims who had 
fallen and been eaten on the spot. 
The country looks very wild ; 
another skull. More cultivated 
ground. An odd mud building, 
which I thought might be a ca
ravansary. Seven o'clock; a so
litary woman sitting by the road
side to sell rice ;-another skull. 
A native with a white skin, I 
suppose he has had the happiness 
to survive the leprosy. Large 
village to the right ;-another 
skull. Much cultivated ground. 
Some soldiers guarding a box, 
containing treasure, I suppose. 
Half-past seven :-a temple on 
the left, and a skull in front of 
it; much cultivation; more mon
kies. To the right saw a bnnk, 
nnd soon after such hills of sand, 
as made me think of being near 
the sea; it was, however, a river 
called by the natives, the Qua
key ; another skull. About eight, 
reached a place called Bolento, 
when we changed our bearers, 
and crossed, I think, the same 
river ; but here, they told me, it 
was called Barrogoby : there 
was a little water in the river, 
and two or three boats: one of 
them sunk. Here we left the 
~ooree road, and passed some
tunes through an absolute wil
derness, and sometimes over cul
tivated land. We soon fell in 

with great numbers, going, like 
us, to the idqlatrous meeting, but 
for a very different purpose. 
When we pass the women, they 
generally stop and turn their 
backs to us, but unwillir.g to lose 
so strange a sight, many of them 
steal a glance. The country here 
varied-rocky, and very wild. 
Nine o'clock :-a thick wilder
ness on one side, and the other 
cultivated ; many pilgrims. The 
bearers here pointed· out to me 
one of the temples to which we 
were going, which they saitl was 
two and a half coss off: ( six or 
eight miles.) Many, many peo
ple. Patro plantations-name or 
place, Nokosaggoro. Gave one 
of the bearers a tract, which after 
awhile he returned, Country 
very wild. Now we reached a 
number of temples; some of 
them frequented by the people, 
and some of them falling, and al
most covered with trees and 
bushes. Setting aside their im
pious use, they are what we 
should call respectable buildings, 
better than most of the temples 
at Cuttack. Vast crowds. Some 
people held a bough in their hand 
for a shade. The people's rude 
music made a great noise ; one 
man liacl a round piece of wicker
wm·k stuck upon his bend, like a 
hat. Another was dancing on a 
platform, upon two men's shoul
ders. Mnny beggars had cloths 
spread by the side of the path, 
and were very importunate. 
Some plots of ploughed grouncl 
had the clods set up in small py
ramids, perhaps nine or ten inches 
high; they were perhaps twelve 
inches asunder, and I was after
wards told that they were set up 
by individuals, one heap each, in 
order that the carriage conveying 
the idols might throw them down, 
-for what purpose I did not 
learn. I ordered the bearers to 
take me towards the large tem-
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ple, and arriving within h.11f-a
mile of it, I saw our teilt pitched 
in what was thought the most 
convenient place. On our arrival 
l began to clean myself a little, 
but before I had finished, people 
came to the tent doors, and we 
were soon both employed, and 
continued to be so pretty con
stantly till about one o'clock.-1 
felt some liberty in talking to 
the people, and found that we 
were as well understood here 
as at Cuttack. We gave away 
a number of gospels and tracts; 
two were brought back again, 
and we received them without 
hesitation, for we do not wish 
to encourage a notion that we are 
obliged to the people for taking 
our books. One man, with an 
insignificant look, accused ui; of 
blaspheming Juggernaut; but the 
people generally are more obse
quious than in Cuttack, where 
we are better known. When we 
wanted rest and refreshment, we 
could scarcely dismiss them.--
After dinner we tried to get a 
little sleep. Brother P. had sug
gested the propriety of seeing 
any persons of rank who might 
be there; and looking out to see 
why the people made an extraor
dinary noise, my servant told me, 
that a Rajah was passing, so I 
sent my Salaam, and invited him 
into the tent, when we disco
vered that he was not a Rajah, 
but the son of a respectable Ze
mindar, a few miles off; and after 
we had conversed with him for 
some time, I gave him a gospel, 
and Bro. Peggs presented him 
with another book for his father. 
Before we dismissetl the young 
man, the car, containing three 
little idol~, made its appearance. 
The people told me, that the 
heip:ht of the car wa:; 50 cubits, 
or 7 5 feet, and pacin[.\' round it, 
after it became stationary, I founcl 
it about 80 feet in circur.1fcrencc. 

It was drawn by ropes nearly a>1 

thick as I could grasp with both 
hands : they were made of tough 
green twigs; there were four of 
them, and they were each about 
40 yards long. The names of 
the three idols given me by the 
people, were, Chundru Seerks, 
Doorga, and Ann unto Basso Dave. 
In the cool of the evening, Bro. 
P. i;taid near the tent, and I went 
into the vicinity of the large tem
ple, where I talked, with the 
assistance of my servant, to as 
many people as could hear me, 
and gave away some books. \Ve 
very seldom give a book_ to any 
ont> who cannot read it, but the 
people. we met with here seemed 
to read better, if they could read 
at all, than the people at Cuttack. 
-The people were very anxious 
for books. I walked out by moon
light after my return to the tent: 
I saw many of them collected in 
small companies to sleep in the 
open air. After prayer, ( be
ing sufficiently exhausted,) we 
retired to our palanquins, , and 
3lept in them, but not very com
fortably. In the morning we took 
different routs: I went towards 
Cuttack, and looked at several 
ruined temples. I also entered 
an excavation in a rock, which 
was called the Prison of Sheta, 
Rum Chundru's wife. The tem
ples we1·e numerous in the quar
ters I visited; imd our companion, 
going a way we never went, 
found as many as in other places. 
Some of the people took up some 
dust on the road to carry home 
with them, and my servant said 
it was that they might have an 
answer to the question, " vVhat 
did you bring from Bobonais
wor ?" Some of the people car
rie<l away rice, which had been 
offered to the iclo]:; unller the 
uumc of Maha Prcsancl, i.e. "the 
great favour," :1s they do from 
Juggernaut. lgave aw:iy seve~·al 
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book:.; t'.J pilgrim,, who were re
turning h,ome, and amongst 
others, a gospel to a woman who 
requested it for her son. Ano-. 
ther made a similar request, but 
as she came from Cuttack, I did 
not give her a gospel, but encou
raged her to send her son foi- one. 
I, however, offered her a tract, 
which she could 1iot keep, be
cause it bore the picture of Jug
gernaut, and she was of too low 
a cast to keep it in her house. I 
met a man from Cuttack who 
heard me attentively; returning, 
I breakfasted and dressed, after 
which I was pretty' constantly 
employed in talking to the peo
ple at the tent door, till nearly 
one o'clock. Our companion had 
the change of raiment he brought 
with him stolen out of the tent. 
The car, we are told, does not 
go back in less than seven days. 
One of the idols is going to visit 
its aunt in a neighbouring tem
ple. I got some information 
of a young (ryot,) i.e. peasant, 
concerning their circumstances. 
He told me what the land pro
duced, and said that seed-time 
commenced in 25 or 30 days. It 
seems that the ryots, on an estate, 
cultivate it for the Zeminclar, 
and he is expected to maintain 
them, but they have no claim for 
wages. It seems, however, that 
much of their time is at their 
own disposal, and they can go 
away if they have an opportunity 
of mending their circumstances. 
According to this youth, each la
bourer has a small quantity of 
land given to him, and is only 
oblig~d to work four months in 
t!1c year. He rises with the sun, 
n;1tl works till noon, then rests 
for three' hours, ancl uftcrwards 
v:orks till sun-set. When he is 
not working fo1· the Ze~indar, 
he niay, if he can, obtain labour
ing work fo1· himself, at which he 
C:!l"lls uctween five fo1'.tbings and 

three-halfpence a day: (Coolie3 
in Cnttack receive from Euro
peans about threepence per <lay.) 
In harvest time, a reaper is said 
to be rewarJed with one-twen
tieth of what he cuts. I was 
employed amongst the people 
nearly all the time from rising 
till one o'cloci,. We founcl it 
very hot. Within a few yard& of 
our tent, were two or three con
siderable temples, all in one in~ 
closure; and the small ones about 
them, I understood, made up the 
number twenty. I saw the ob
ject of worship, (the lingu,) in, 
I think, about twelve of them. 
This image, notwithstanding its 
obscene signification, could not, 
I think, be recognized as resem
bling anything; the word lingu 
means gender: we have it in our 
grammar; where, as in other lan
guages, it is masculine, feminine, 
and neuter. The bottom part of 
the image is a square stone, per
haps eighteen inches square, and 
eight or nine high. In the centre 
of this is a circular excavation, 
perhaps hnlf an inch deep, and a 
foot in diameter, ancl from this 
there is a channel about the same 
clepth and several inches wide t:J 
the side of the stone; in the cen
tre of this circular ei.cavation, is 
a smooth black stone, nearly in 
the form of a sugar loaf, and in 
some of them near! y as large. 
Water is poured on this in the 
worship, and it runs off by the 
excavation mentioned: the im
ages differ in their size. At four 
o'clock we commenced our jour
ney homewards; and about five 
we had a pleasant h,·eeze of wincl. 
Noticed a good deal of what is 
called the lnclian fig; man,Jo 
trees, bamboos, and a hen. One 
of the bearers begged a book for 
his brother, :~ncl I g::ve him a 
tract. \Vas much employed on 
the wny, in thinking of a sermon 
for the following day ; aml felt 

I L' 
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Yery l!omfortable n"11rly :ill th" he w,nild. I inquired what proof 
time without either jacket, waist- he had that his books were the 
coat, or handkerchief. Arrived word of God? and he replied, 
safe about nine o'clock. the books said they came from 

On the Lord's-day, I rnppose God. I then took out of my 
the people we:re not a little sur- pocket a slip of paper, and wrote, 
prised to hear, that the following in the Ooriya character, that it 
Lord'~-day we expected to acl- came from God; after he had 
1o1inister the ordinance of bnp- read it, I asked him if it were 
t;ff'.. On Monday morning I not false? he replied, that it was; 
w. :s \'is;•ed by a Hindoo doctor, and there the matter rested. 
w;,i1 whom we have talked many Saturday, April 26.-The Rev. 
times, and who, we think, is a D. Corrie called on us: he seems 
great hypocrite. I talked to him a pious, zealous, affable man; he 
with considerable severity, telling has been at Poore on account of 
him, that his knowledge will in- his health. We expected that he 
crease his condemnation. He would preach at the colonel's, 
wants to take one of my shal- but the information went round 
grams away with him, promising with regimental orders, and we 
to return it, but I shall not trust actually had no positive informa
him. Since my return, when tion respecting his preaching, till 
amongst the people one night, a after it was over; and I suppose 
man asked me where God was? our he.!rers were left in the same 
I replied, every where. Then state, at least we had no fewer 
said he, God is in '\\·ood and than usual Lord's-day evening-, 
stone. But I said, God has corn- out· friend, Mr. Rennell, w::is 
mantled us not to worship wood baptized in the Mahanuddy. 
and stone. In our shastras, said More persons were present than 
the man, he has required us usually attend at one time, both 
to worship them. But I asked, to witness the ordinance, and also 
are your shastras true or false? to hear the sermon afterwards; 
Trne, said he. Of this, I rejoin- but several children were sprink
eci, we want proof. Proof~ re- led the next day. 
plied the man, I will give. I On Monday we called on Mr. 
·will come to your house with Corrie, and found him the same 
it tti-morrow; ·1 ass:u·e<l him I man as when he called o)l us,
shoulcl be ,,ery glad to see him, he is much of the Christian. He 
and ~l10rtlv after went home; is senior chaplain in the Hon. 
hut as l w~s going, he saicl, that Company's service; but he says, 
he woal<l not tell me a falsehood; if he did not hope to be useful to 
'he h,Hl b~~;nc~s the next day that the natives, he would not remain 
wot:ltl prevent his coming. I in lnclia. And though we are 
suspi:,r·t, >:tid I, that you have no far from living the life of Brain
proor' to l,ri!ig, and so ~re afraid a1·cl, I believe this is the feeling 
or coining. At this they ~dl lau:.:h- I of every missionary, nt least it 
eel, arid we parted on very goocl I is mine. 
teems. Another evening, I fell The Lord's-day after the bap
in with a shikh gooroo, a11cl after tism, the Lord's Suppet• was ad
rnme conversation about idols, rn ministered; our newly baptized 
·which we were both of a mind, I Brother's heart seems accessible 
askecl wlw.t ass11ra11ce he had of to divine truth. I was pleased 
lieing suved in his way? and he to ~e tears in his eyes, whilst I 
said,". that his shastrns said that was p1·eaching from Matt. xxvi. 
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''!II. Not many evenings since, natives, 11acrifice to the idols!!! 
I saw six or eight Byragees as- At first hearing it seemed almost 
sembled on a spot of ground near incredible, but VI hen we think of 
an idol. No person who has not scripture history-of the force of 
seen them, all but naked, cover- example, and recollect that a 
ed with ashes, and their faces, number of these people have 
perhaps, partly white and partly seen and heard a great deal more 
yellow, can form a tolerable no- of idolatry than of Christianity. 
tiou how disgraceful to human much of our astonishment cease;. 
nature they look. A good paint- A week ago our old Pundit caUed 
ing of them would be pronoun- on us; he has lost his father, and 
ced a caricature. I hoped to has been very ill himself; he is 
make them understand me, but rather remarkable for the streugth 
in vain. It was intimated that of his natural affection, and we 
the gtou\1d was too holy for me pity him. \Ve have recommended 
to keep my shoes on, and if I him to a gentleman who may per
had hot walked off, perhaps we haps employ him. He is what he 
should have had a disturbance. always was,-a very staunch idol
Not long since one of our neigh- ater; here we respect nothing, ex
bours brought in the skin of a cept his unbending,. consistency: 
tiger to shew it; its horrid head he will not cringe. :\' ot Imig 
retained its form, and the mouth since, two Hengalees called:
was open; its length was about though they had lived in Oris~a, 
eight feet. Government gives they professed not to understan.l 
five rupees each for .as many as the language, and I was forced 
the natives can kill; this is saicl very deliberntdy to attemptspeak
to have been killed within six ing Bengalee, and we C\lnversc>d 
miles of where we live. pretty well. A child from one of 

I spent one evening lately at our schools lost his way goin~ 
a neighbouring village, called Tul- home, and was lost four or five 
sipore; had few hearers, but the days, but at length found il'I ano
pC'ople want us to give them a ther part of the town. I sent fOl· 
school. May7.-Wrote to breth- the boy, and pleased him by giv
ren with whom we are acquainted ing him two anas, i.e. 4d. After 
at Serampore. Same day, ·re- talking about sn.lvation by J.esu,; 
ceived two dozen English Testa- Christ to the bearers last Lord's
ments, and two dozen gospels of day, I was about to leave them, 
Matthew and John, in English when one of them said, I ver,f 
and Bengalee, on opposite pages. quickly went. I askecl if lie 
l 7,-During the last ten days, wished to hear more, ancl he re
we have had a pious man in Cnt- plied, yes; adding, tlrnt it wa.; 
tack: he came to conduct some cool, which I suppose was mcnnt 
military stores, but will shortly as an argmP.cnt for my ~ti.yin~ 
go again. The New Testaments longer, ,,nd saying more. \\''-' 
came by him. have severnl good t!iing, in Ce;·,-

lt is shocking to hear, as we galee: I have th<:>rcforc ail vi,;,•d 
have lately heard from authority Abraham .to learn the char:icl1:r, 
too good to be disputed, the real as that will help him to under
heathenism of some professing stand them. Last Monday, w~ 
Christians in India. I hope they saw a man lying 011 the ground, 
are confined to the Roman Catho- nnd crying like n child: went t,, 
lie&, hut we are asmrcd that they I him, and learnt, that on~ nf h(, 
::ctnt11ly, through the meclinnJ of i t1To oxen, whieli had finC' i\(lrn,,, 

I 
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had the end of one horn slightly 
shattered by a blow. He thought 
the beast would soon be very ill. 
The man was 30 years old. i re
monstrated with him, and left 
him. Our thoughts have lately 
been a goccl deal employecl about 
occupying two stations, and we 
have written to Serampore for 
advice. One morning lately, gave 
some account of poor Joseph, ex
tempore, though somebody has 
translated the tract into Bengalee. 
Founded some remarks on Bishop 
Butler's dying feelings. Did so 
again to-day amongst the beg
gars. A few evenings' ago, an 
awkward man, who mutters some
thing ill-naturedly when we pass 
him about Jesus Christ, addressed 
a company to which I was speak
ing, inquiring, what they wanted. 
I thought that he wanted to dis
miss them, in absolute spite of 
me, so I looked bold, and inquired 
if he did not know what they 
wa.ntecl when he saw me, and if 
he wanted any thing,-desiring, 
if he had any thing to say, to ad
dress me. He ~ft us grumbling. 
Have thought lately of trying 
more to get acquainted with some 
of the natives, in order to do them 
good. In the streets, one so sel
dom meets the same people ; the 
worst of it is, they care for so 
little, but money, that it may not 
be easy to attach them. 

May 31.-We have lately made 
some ineffectual efforts to obtain 
a suitable master for our intended 
girls' school. Our Pundit wishes 
to recommend somebody, and he 
w·ges the propriety of employing 
a person recommcndctl by him, 
because, he says, the parents will 
believe on liim, and send their 
chilclr211. \\'e have reason to 
think, that the teacher, in order 
t(, s•.iccced, must be some one in 
who:n the people will confide.
The lll"ll u:,c$ jt:st the same Ion-

gnage for faith that is used in the 
New Testament. • 

Calling, not long since, at Bro. 
Rennell's, I commencecl a conver
sation with a respectable native, 
and it was carried on in a spirited 
manner by Mr. and Mrs. R., ancl 
the man was induce(l, either by 
complaisance or conviction, or 
something ehe, to confess that 
our religion was better founded 
than his own. The man 'is a Per
sian scholru·, and he soon after got 
Bro. R. to beg him a Persian gos
pel. Two or three evenings lately, 
I have staid at home, because I 
have not been well enough to get 
out safely, or at lea-st comfortably. 
Not long 1,ince, I visited a neigh
bouring village, called Kanapore, 
and obtained a hearing from a 
considerable number, who were 
already assem,bled for some other 
purpose. Read one morning, not 
long since, nine or ten Bengalee 
pages, in a tract I had not read 
before. This was my most suc
cessful effort of that sort. In a 
recent conversation with our Pun
dit, respecting the way in which 
a sinner can be pardoned, he pro
posed,-1. The mercy of God; a 
good master, he said, would par
don a servant who had offended 
him ; but he soon saw, that if a 
good master pardoned one offence, 
or two, or more, it might be im
prope1· for him to forgive an hun
dred. He then saicl,-2. That as 
fire consumes what is put into it, 
so our good cleerls must burn up 
our bad ones. I soon shewecl him 
that the law woul<l not admit such 
a fire to burn in a conrt of justiec, 
and he gave up that point, with 
another of the same description, 
which I have forgotten. Thus 
we can sometimes sileuce tl1em, 
hut, alas! they remain idoJatp:·s. 
\Ne have lately received another 
letter from some of Juggernaut's 
friends, the greater pHrt of which 
is at present untranslated. \Ye 
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have been pleased lately to see 
one of the • miserable looking 
wretches, called Byragees, sitting 
on the skin of a wild hart, in the 
verancb of one of our schools, 
]earning- to read. The worship
pers of Juggernaut bring pictures 
of the idol away with them; and 
as I was riding on the road the 
other evening, a servant, who 
hcts disgusted most of us by his 
forwardness, held np one of them 
to me, calling out, " Dundobot," 
that is, make your opedience. I 
turned round, and demanded the 
object of reverence, which he re
fused to surrender. He, how
evei·, suffered me to ride near 
enough to take it out of his hand, 
and, I suppose, to his no small 
mortification : I tore it in pieces. 
Last night I had a comfortable 
opportunity : I sat down upon a 
bridge, where I remained about 
fifty minutes. At times I was 
surrounded by many natives, and 
besides other conversation, had 
three different opportunities of 
briefly exhibiting the way of sal
vation by our gracious Saviour. 

June 11.-The first day of the 
month we examined the schools, 
as usual. The chief mark of pro
gress is a few mm·e of the chil
dren being fit to receive gospels. 
The number present from four 
schools was 110, and the average 
attendance during the month 85. 
-We h,we resolved to pay the 
masters according to the average 
attendance in each sc:hool, and 
not to give 5 rupees for the month 
unless they come within a frac
tion of 30. On the same <lay we 
engaged a man to attempt a girls' 
school, promising him 5 rupees a 
month if he obtained an<l kept 12 
girls, and an additional rupee for 
every additional 6. We soon 
heard, that a man who was dis
aJ?pointed because we <li<l not give 
!11111 the place, circulate,! a report 
Ill the neighbourhood, that it w,;~ 

our intention to send the children 
to Calcutta, and, finally, to Eng
lam.l. This was intended to frus
trate the object, and how far it 
operated I cannot say, but as we 
expressed our determination ri
gidly to abide by the terms we 
had proposed, the man gave up 
in three days, during which time 
he had 3 girls. Previously to 
this, one man had given up in 
llespair, after sounding the peo
ple. This second man was re
lated to our Pundit, and particu
larly recommended by him, as 
one who would succeed, because 
the people would confide in him. 
-After this, strange as it may 
seem, we thought it best to try 
the fellow who had acted so 
basely, because he said that he 
could bring 8 or 10 children.
He, after learning that his pay 
would certainly depend upon his 
success, went amongst the people 
to try, and afterwards declined. 
Now, of getting a school entirely 
of girls, we almost despair. Mr. 
Corrie is here for his health, 
Poore, I believe, not suiting him. 
He treats us affably. Last even
ing, Mrs. Corrie and two children 
drank te:i with us. Mr. C. has 
kindly furnished us with some 
Bible reports, as also with the 
loan of some Missionary Regie
ters. We are iu daily expecta
tion of Major Moxon's coming 
hither to spend a little time, on 
his way to Calcutta; he manicd 
a relation of Dr. Carey's: is a 
very good man, as we under
stood, ancl he has written to say, 
that he s!1all be glad to pitch Iiis 
tents on our premises: we shall 
be glad to see him. 

A breach of the sca has lately 
made drea<lful devastntion, one or 
two hnnclrecl miles from here, 
ancl, we fear, not only of pro
perty, but lives. A boy c,unl' 
heg-1~inµ:, ,!11,l tellin~ nw a talc 
which I clid not think prob,11.Jle, 
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I asked a servant about it, an<l he I sells idols,-sells objects of wor
pronounced it false, adding-, that I ship. 0, that·they were wise! 
one in a lack, i.e. one in 100,000, W. BAMl'ToN. 
speaks the truth, but the rest Rre • ---
11ot to be credited. Takin~ my KIDDERPORE. 
seat on a bridge, to which I often LONDON M1ss1ONARY soc1ETY. 

resort, a few evenings ago, I asked 
a rather sour, conceited-looking 
Bramhun, to let me look at a 
book he had in his hand. His 
reply was, I should not under
stand it. A loose leaf, he told 
me, was about medicine ; and on 
my saying that I could give them 
some medical information, I was 
permitted to say something about 
the diseased state of our souls, 
and the remedy provided in the 
gospel. They even introduced 
Juggernaut, as they commonly 
do, for they seem aware, at least 
many of them, that our religion 
and their's cannot stand together. 
My plea against Juggernaut was, 
that he could not save, becm:se he 
had no power; and they then 
called my attention to the mighty 
acts of Ram in the island of Lun
ka, i.e. Ceylon. To this, I said 
the account was not credible, be
causethe genera.I descriptien given 
by theirbooksofCeylon was false. 
The earth and stones are not gold, 
and the people are not giants.
Had I been there, they inquired; 
and I said, no, but some of my 
ncquaintance had. I said a few 
words, which led them to sup
pose I was well informed, be
cause I knew the stories we were 
cliscusEing; and they proceeded 
to a\k me about the eclipse of the 
moon, which, they say, is occa
bio11ecl by a being, called Hahoo, 
attempting to swallow it. I ex
plained the real cause to tl1em; 
and br their way of explaining 
it to others, I could i;ee that some 
of them understood me. Not 
lo11g since, our Pundit obtained 
for me n sir.:ht of 60 irlol~, i!t one 
tenrplc. 'fhc officiating priest 

Ea·tractfrom the Journal oja Mis,fo;:n,·y. 

Sabbath, March 16, 1823.-For 
upwardsofamonth past, inquirers 
have nearly every day visited me, 
to converse on the momentous to
pics of salvation. This moi·ning 
the congregation was unusuaily 
large .,and attentive. Noticing 
among the auditon an aged Brah
min, leaning on the top of his 
staff,· I requested him to corne 
forward, and seat himself before 
me. He accordingly came in front 
of the people; when on being 
asked his age, he repliecl, "four
score years and ten."-" During 
so long a period you must doubt
less have com:-:1itted many sins?" 
-" Yes, many sins."-" As it is 
evident, from your advanced age, 
that vou have but a short time to 
rema"in on earth, do you know 
how your sins are to be par
doned, and· ,vhat will be your 
state after death ?"-He replied, 
'' My hope is in the Ganges." 
On my expressing rn11ch sorrow 
at his deception, and stating the 
general arguments which \)rove 
the absurdity of such a fait 1, he 
looked very serious; m1d when 
the question was pressed on his 
attention the second time, he con
fessed, that if the Ganges coulrl 
not take away his sins, he knew 
not what could. He was then 
directed to look to the precious 
sacrifice of Christ, as the ouly 
source of pardon. Service being
concludecl, the hearers manifested 
11<1 disposition to depart, and 
about SO of them followed me to 
the gate of our house. The old 

, Brahmin, who hacl p::id grt>at nt-
, tcntion to the word, :md who h.itl 
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been invited to come for further 
iustructi'on the following <lay, 
cnme with them to the gate, and 
t1rns addressed the durwan ( door
keeper : ) - " When I come to
rnor row to converse with this 
~entleman, be sure you let me in, 
that it may be well with me in 
the other world." 

Monday, March 17.-The aged 
Drahmin visited me this morning, 
~·hen the following conversation 
ensued:-" Friend, I,am exceed-· 
ingly happy that you are come to 
seek further instruction on that 
very important subject, the sal
vation of yom· sonl. Pray are 
you a resident at K irlderpore ?" 
-" I have been residing here 
about 14 days, but my dwelling
house is at Jhappore, a village 
about 12 miles distant."-" What 
indut-etl you to leave your home?" 
"Ah! Sir, I am an old man, ripe 
with age, and a great sinner; 
whilst in my native village, I be
gan to think that my time on 
earth must be necessarily short; 
and if I died fr1endles3, perhaps 
the people ,rnul<l cast my body 
in to the Gobora, • and the jack
als and vultures woul,l, • under 
such circumstances, come and 
gnaw my flesh. This thought 
was very afflicting. Respecting 
my foture happiness, I felt that I 
was a great sinner, but the G:mges 
takes nway all sin. I came hither, 
therefore, to bathe in this sacred 
river, to dwell on its banks, and 
to die by its side; that by this 
means 1 might secure my pardon, 
and that my bocl_v might be con
sume:! on its holy banks."-" Ah! 
my friend, what a dreadful de
ception are you in ! If you die in 
~out· present state, you are lost 
~or ever! I rejoice, however, that 
~n coming to the Ganges, you are 
Ill the way of coming to Chri~t: 

• A reccpt~cle for dca.tl :inir:,:i.!3. -

but how did you find out the cha
pel?"-" I was bathing the other 
day at the ghaut where the peo
ple cross in the ferry ; as the 
boat was on the opposite side, 
and the people were waiting its 
return, I heard some of the com
pany speak of the wonderful 
words which they hacl heard in 
your chapel, and I thought I 
would come and hear them my
self."-" Did you ever hear the 
name of Christ before?"-" No, 
never."-" What do you now un
derstand of all I have said con
cerning Him, and of the way of 
salvation throughHim?"-"What 
can I say, Sir? I am an old man; 
my heart is like a stone, and my 
understanding is almost gone. I 
will come, however, and hear 
these holy words daily." When 
part of the third chapter of St. 
John was explained to him, and 
he was urged to seek a new heart 
from Christ, in order to his ad
mittance into heaven, he appeared 
to be in great agitation. After 
conversing with him two hours, 
I exhorted him to go home, and 
think over what he had heard, 
and to pray eamPstly to God for 
his Holy Spirit, to enable him to 
understand and believe it. He 
then pointed to his tottering frame, 
and significantly s.iid, " Ah, Sir, 
as lonp; as I am i!1 this body, no
thing shall prevent my attendance 
on your instructions." My heart 
bleeds over the miseries of this 
poor old man. Never do I re
collect feeling so acutely for the 
perishing heathen as on this oc
casion. Alas ! who can under
stand their wretchedness? 

Tuesday, March l Bth.-The 
aged inquirer came at half-past 
eight o'clock. He was again 
urged to make a speedy applica
tion to Christ for mercy :-be
ing tolcl that his advanced age 
admitted of no delay, and that he 
was in the most imminent <langn·, 
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he replied, "Trne, Sir, I am like ! and there be tormentecl by clevils. 
a ripe fruit, ready to drop from Now, tell me, what is the present 
the tree, and :it clc>ath where I state of your mind? You must 
shall fall I know not." He was give up your faith in the Ganges, 
told that if he died in his present and other debtas,,Jor reasons be
impenitent and unbelieving state, fore stated, or you never can be 
he would unquestionably fall into saved." The old man seemed 
hell, as there was no salvation for greatly astonished at what he 
any but through Christ. The es- heard, and after some considera
sential truths of Christianity were tion, said, " I have doubts re
again stated, enlarged on, and af- specting my former faith."-
fectionately enforcer! on his con- " Then what do you think of 
science. At the close of this Christ, and of salvation through 
morning's conference, as I knelt Him?"-" I think, by a daily 
down to pray, the poor old man attendance on your instructions, 
seemed exceedingly affected.- I shall find the right way."
When confession of sin was made, " You have now heard a great 
and mercy implored for him in deal about Christ, that he is the 
particular, he made many bitter Son of God, and the Saviou1· of 
moans, fastened his eyes upon the world; that he became incar
me, and very significantly shook nate, and died on the cross to ex
his head; whilst his frail body, piate our sins. You have heard 
agitated with fear, and enervated that man's heart is very unclean, 
by age, trembled exceedingly. It -that we need the Holy Spirit 
was a most affecting sight. May to sanctify it, and fit us for hea
the Lord speedily lead him to ven; and that prayer is the insti
that Fountain which is opened tuted means for obtaining-· these 
for the purpose of washing away inestimable blessings. I now re
the,i;ins of the world! quest that when you leave me, 

Wednesday, March 19.-The you will instantly retire to some 
old Brahmin came again this place of secrecy, and there medi
morning whilst we were at break- tate and pray over these three 
fast. He retired unobserved by particulars :-lst. I am a great 
us, and made his appearance, the sinner, and can only be pardoned 
second time 11bout nine o'clock. by the death of Christ, for he 
After expressing the joy I felt at only died to expiate guilt. 2d. My 
beholding his anxious solicitude heart is impure, and the only pu
to obtain information relative to rifier is the Holy Spirit. 3d. The 
eternity, I saicl, "My friend, I way to obtain the Spirit is _l;y 
am exceedingly anxious to know prayer in the name of Cl_1r.st. 
wbat you still think of your former Think deeply on these th_mg,, 
sentiments. You tell me the pre- my dear friend, for there 1s no 
servation of your body was the other possible way of obtaining 
first consideration that excited salv,,tion, save that which I have 
you to flee from your native vii- mentioned." The poor old 1:1an 
!age; you imagined, the people, left me npparently _much 1111-

at your death, would throw your prcfsed. I now begm to havt' 
body into a pit assignt:cl for dead Rome bright hopes of him. May 
animals, where you would Le de- the Lord stretch out his haml, 
voured by the jackals and vul- and snatch him as a brand ~n:r 
tures; but Low you know, th:1t the burning, that we may _re,1~1c • 
unless your Rins are pardoned, over him with jo'y am! s111;.:,m; 
yeur ~0111 will be cast into lwll, 
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ON the south of the tribe of 
Benjamin, the descendants of the 
patriarch Judah obtained their 
portion. It occupied almo!t the 
whole of the southern part of 
the Land of Canaan ; and formed 
the pl'iucipal district of the pos
sessions of the sous of Jacob. 
)t e-xtended from forty to fifty 
miles from east to we11t, and from 
filly to sixt) from north to south: 
and was bounded, on the north, 
by the children of Benjamin; on 
the east, by the whole extent of 
the Dead Sea; on the south-east, 
by a small part of the conntry of 
Moab; on the south, by the De
serts of Shur aud Paran and Mount 
Seir; on the south-west, by the 
tribe of Simeon; and on the north
west, bv the tribe of Dan. 

A ridge of mountains ran 
ac!'oss it from north to south, 
which was called •• the Hill Coun
try ol Judea." Near the centre 
of this elevated tract, stood He
bron, a city of the priests; Josh, 
,xxi. 11, 13; and probably the 

VOL, Ill, 

residence of the parents of John 
the Baptist: Luke i, 39. This 
was esteemed the most ancient 
city in the world, being built 
soon after the flood. Numb. xiii. 
22. It was, for some time, in
habited by those renowned men, 
whom the sacred writers desig
nate giants; a11CI from Arba the 
progenitor of the Anakims, who 
reigned here, it was called Kir
jath Arba, or the city of Arba. 
Josh. xiv. 15. Hebron and De
bir, a city a few miles to the 
11outh-west, which had also be
longed to the giants, (Josh. xi.21,) 
and the districts round them, were 
given to Caleb. Josh. xv. 13, 
19. David, afte1· the death of 
Saul, began his reign here; and 
made it his residence for seven 
years. 2 Sa111. ii. I, 11. Here 
also Absalom commenced his 
unnatural revolt. 2 Sam. xv. 7. 
During the Babylonish captivity, 
it fell into the hands of the Edo
miles ; but was recovered on lhe 
return of the Jews to lhcir own 
country. It was a place of greal 
strength and importance under 
the Jewish princes; and still" 
continues to exist, though at 
present little better than a heap 
of ruins. The Turks have so 
great a veneration for it, that 
they call it " t.he well-belond 
city ;" and will allow 110Lhi11g 
but water lo lie druuk in it. 

Q 
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This city was sometimes called 
Mamre, Gen. xxxv. 27. It took 
this name from the plain of 
Mamre that lay on the east of it, 
and was long the favourite resi
dence of Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob. lu this neighbourhood 
also was the cave of Macl1pelah, 
the burying place of these patri
archs. Gen. xxiii. 

Bethlehem, celebrated as the 
city of David auJ the birth place 
of the -Messiah, was situated on 
an eminence, near the north bor
der of Judah, about :,.ix miles 
■onth-east of Jerusalem, in a rough 
hut excellent soil. Its ancient 
name was Ephralh or Ephrata: 
Gen. xxxv. 19. Ruth iv. 1 I. 
Hence it is sometimes called 
Bethlehem-Ephrata, Micah v. 2. 
Sometimes too it is called Beth
lehem-Judah to distinguish it from 
another town of the same name 
in Zebulon. Jud. xvii. 7. xix. I. 
1 Sam. xvi i. 12. A few miles 
south of Bethlehem are pleasant 
gardens and three remar_kable 
pools of excelleut water, which 
are supplied from a fountain con
cealed in a cavern. Tradition 
ascribes these works to Solomon ; 
and asserts that the former are 
refe1Ted to by the royal preacher, 
Eccl. ii. 5, 6: and that the lat
ter is the " fountain sealed," 
mentioned, Cant. iv. 12. To the 
west of this city is shewn a well, 
wJ1ich they say is the same out 
of which David's champions drew 
the water. 2 Sam. xxiii. 15. 
Bethlehem has, iu all ages of 
christianity, attracted great atten
tion, as the hirth place of the 
8aviour; and here, as usual, the 
monks pretend to point out the 
scene of almost every transaction 
conneclcd with that important 
cvcul: tlie place in which he 
was boru, ll1e manger in which 
he wa.; lai<l, the cave in which 
l1is motlier l1id him and herself 
from Herod, the fidd where the 

shepherds were watching their 
flocks, and the village itself 
where they dwelt. The cave of 
the virgin Mai·y is excavated 
out of a rock of chalk; but tven 
this chalk was not white, till 
some drops of her milk fell on 
it as she was suckling Jesus. 
Hence it has acquired a miracu
lous power of increasing the 
milk; and for this purpose is 
often taken by the, neigl}bo-uring 
nurses, both Christians, <'\rabs 
aud Turks. 

Aoout ten miles west of Beth
lehem sto9d the city,of Adullam; 
which existed in the days of 
Jacob, (Gen. xxxviii. 1.) and 
continued to flourish for several 
centuries after Christ. Under 
the latter kings of Judah, it ac
quired considerable splendour, 
and was called '' the glory of 
Israel." M ic. i. .15. Perhaps 
David had enlarged and beauti
fied it, in commemoration of the 
shelter which a cave in its vici
nity frequently afforded him in 
his wander-ings. I Sam. xxii, 1. 
Lacltish lay a few miles west of 
Adullam; and appears to have 
beeu a strong city, as it resisled 
the arms of Sennacherib; who 
sent from hence the haughty 
Rahslmkeh to insult. Hezekiah. 
2 Kings xviii. 17 -xix. 8. 

The eastern part of this tribe 
which lay towards the Dead 
Sea, appears to have been called 
"the Wilderness of Judah," on 
account of its unfitness for regu
lar tillage; tliough it contained a 
great-number of populous towns, 
and was in many parts very pro
ductive, In this region, John 
the Baptist first began lo preach, 
Matt. iii. 1 ; and here also our 
Saviour was tempte1I. * The va
rio11R parts of this district ob
tained different namrs; gc11erully 
from the tuwns lo which thev 
were adjacent. Thus, from Tc·-

• 8cc Vol. I. page QO¾; 
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koah, a town about twelve miles 
south-east of Jerusalem, the resi
dence of the artful messenger of 
Joab, aml the birth place of the 
prophet Amos, a tract extended 
towards the Dead Sea, railed the 
Wilderness of Tekoah; famous 
for the signal victory obtained, 
by the pious Jehoshaphat, over 
the enemies of Israel, 2 Sam. 
xiv. 2 .. Amos i. I. 2 Chron. 
xx. 20. Adjoining to this, were 
the wilderness Jeruel and the 
valley of Barachah or blessing: ; 
so named from the rejoicing on 
this memorable occasion. Te
koah was probably the place 
where the invaders of Canaan 
from the north and east were 
most u~uall v first discovered. 
Hence, whc;1 evil and great de
struction appeared out of the 
north, the pro11hct commands a 
trumpet lo be lilown in Tekoah and 
a beacon to be lighted at Beth
haccerem, a neighbouring station. 
Jer. vi. I. 

Proceeding still soulhw:ml we 
meet with the wilderness of Zi11h 
and Mann, where David often 
concealetl himself from the pur
suit of Saul. The mountain and 
city of Carmel, where the churl
ish Nabal resided, lay between 
these two deserts. Not for dis
tant, rose the hill M izar, from 
which th_e fugitive David cast such 
longing eyes towards the sanc
tuary of his God. I Sam. xxiii. 
14, xxv. 2. Psa. xiii. 6. On 
the sonth-west bay of the Dead 
Sea was !:litualeu the ancient 
city of E11gedi, formerly denomi
nated Hazazon-Tamar. 2 Cl1r. 
xx. 2. In a cave near this place, 
David spared the life of Saul. 
I Sam. xxiv. Though the scene 
of that noble transaction be called 
a wiltlerness, yet it was cele
brated fur vineyards and aro
matic herbs; and furnished the 
royal poet with a beautiful com
~arison; "My beloved,"hcsays, 

" is unto me as a cluster of cam
phirc, in the vineyards of En
gedi." Cant. i. 14. 

But it would be tedillUS to 
particularize the numerous towns 
in this populous tribe. When 
the Israelites look possession or 
Cana~n, it contained upwards of 
oue hundred and twenty cities, 
with their towns and their vil
lages; the names of which the 
reader may find, Josh. xv. 21-
61. Little however is known of 
many of l11em beyond their names. 
Seven or eight of the petty king
doms conquered by Joshua were 
also included in it; but their 
history is totally lost. The 
country itself, though in many 
places rough and mountainous, 
was in ~eneral, except towards the 
southern shores of the Dead Sea, 
very fertile in many of the mo!lt 
valuable productions of the earth. 
It abounded in vineyards, which, 
yielded wines of the most excel
lent qualities; was well stored 
with cattle of various kinds; and 
supported numerous swarms of 
bees, that manufactured vastquan
ti lies of the finest honey. It there
fore fully rea!i7.Pd the prediction 
of dying Jacob, Gen. xlix. 8-12. 
who blessin~ hi11 son Judah, said, 
" Binding his foal unto lhe vine, 
nncl his ass's colt unto the choice 
vine; he washed his garment in 
wine and ~is clothes in the 1.Jlood 
of the grapes : His eyes shall be 
ml with wine ; and his teeth 
white with milk." 

llnt the most important part 
of the benediction of the vene
rable patriarch, related to the 
future populousness, power and 
dominion of the posterity of this 
distinguished 8:->n. " J udal1," 
said Jacob, " thou art he whom 
thy • brethren shall praise; thy 
hand shall be in the neck of thine 
enemies : thy father's children 
shall bow down before thee. Ju
dah is a lion's whelp; from the 
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prey, ·my sou, thou art gone \JP: sumed the appellatiou of Jf!l&s; 
he stooped, he couched as a lion, and, under that name, hue ex
as an old lion; who shall rouse hibited to every succeeding. a.~e 
him up?" Now this magnificent \lli'cl ·in every nation, a la:,;liug 
prophecy was emine11lly fulfill<-d monument lo the memory of 
111 the subseqm,11t history of Ju- Judah. 
dah's drscenda11ts. When they But the highest (lislinction 
entered Canaan, they amounted to that has been conferred on thii. 
scventv-six thousand five hundred illustrious patriarch aud his pos
men, able lo Lear arms. Numb. t.erily, is that. from thtm, accord
xxvi. 22. After the death of ing to the flesh, descended the 
Joshua, they \"ere appointed, by Saviour of the world; for" it is 
divine autborit\·, to lead their evident our Lord sprang out of 
brethren to the" complete reduc- Jndah." Heh. \·ii. 14. 
tionofthe promised land. Judg. At the north-west corner of 
i. 2, 19. When David, who de- Judah, lay the small portion: of 
scended lineally from thi11 patri- territory allotted to the desceud
arch, ascended the throne of 18- ants of Dan. It extended about 
rael, Judah became the royal twenty-five miles from norl h to 
tribe. When the unhappy revolt south, and fifteen miles from east 
of the ten trihe~ took place, to west. It lia:d Ephraim on the 
under his ill-~dvised grandson, north; Judah on the east: '$i
this tribe formed so important a meon 011 the south ; and the 
JJarl of the adherents t_o the house Mediterranean Sea on the west. 
of David, that tl1e whpl~ ·state But this distri<'t included t\shdod, 
was denominated the " Kingdom Gath and Ekron, three of the 
of Judah," in opposition to the governments of the Philistines, 
revolters, who assumed lhe style which were never wholly subdued 
of the " Kingdom of Israel." by the Israelites; and were tom
Down to the Bahylonish cap- pell.ed lo pay lribute only by the 
tivity, the government remained strong power of Da,·id a11d Solo
in this family; and during that mon. The couutry ther1:fore oc
gloomy period, it still retained a rupied by the Danil<-s was very 
degree of authority over the ex- limited, when we reflect that, on 
iles. After the return of the entering the promised land, they 
lsraeliles from Babylon, this trihe mustered sixtv-four t.housand four 
regained its iufluence and power, hundred fighting mtn. Numb. 
and retained it, in 011e shape or xxvi. 43. It was therefore na• 
another, till the birth of the tural for them to feel Lhemselvcs 
~aviour. Thus the evrnt jusli- straitened in this uarrow lot, and 
fied the assertion of their ances- setk for settlements elsewhere. 
tor, when, uuder the influence of Accordingly. in less than forty 
the Holy Spirit, he predicted, , years afler the division. of the 
'' The sceptre shall not. depart I land, they made excurswns to 
from Judah, nor a law-1.dvt·r from f thP north-east extremity of Ca
between his feet, 1111til 1--hiloh 

I 
na<111, and seized Laish: . which 

come; ar11i unto him shall the 
I 

lhey called Dan, after Lherr pro
gatherin~ of the people Le>' ge111lor; and round which they 
This tribe too has l{ivc-n the established a numerous colony_ 
name of Judea to all the south- Josh xix 47. Judµ;es xviii. 
ern part of Palestine; and from Juppa, a celebrated s1::a-port, 
Judea the whole r1:mnant of the was i;ituated on the north-western 
descendants of Jacob have as- corner of this little tribe. From 
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this port Jonah embarked on his 
vain atle111pt to flee from the 
presence of the Lord. Jon. i. 8. 
Here dwelt Dorcas, whom the 
apostle Peter restored to life. 
Acts. ix. 36. This town still 
continues a port of s1Jme import
ance; and is now called Jaffa: 
but it is greatly reduced. About 
twelve miles eastward from Jaffa, 
are Lydda and Saron ; where the 
same.apostle cured the paralytic 
cripple, Eneas. Acts ix. 32. 
The north part of this tribe was 
called the Land of Zuph, in 
wl1ich Ramah, the city of Samu
el, .and Naioth, the school of the 
prophets, were situated. l Sam. 
xix. 18, 19. Aijalon. over which 
Jos.hua commanded the moon lo 
sl,l!.Dd still, occupied the eastern 
border. Ekron, tl1e most north
erly of the Philistine cilies, slood 
in the north-west of this small 
district, Gath near the centre, 
and Ashdod on the shore of the 
Mediterranean towards its south
ern boundary. The first wor
shipped Baal-zehub, the god of 
flies; 2 Kings, i. 3, 16 : the 
second was the birth place of the 
giant Goliah, and sometimes the 
refuge of David; 1 Sam. xvii. 4. 
xxvii. 4: and the third was noted 
for the fpnl disgrace of the idol 
Dagon before the ark of the true 
God; 1 Sam. v. l-5. Ashdod 
is called Azotus by Luke ; Acts 
viii. 40. 

When Jacob gave his last 
benedictions to his sons, he fore
told, "Dan !>hall jndge his people 
as one of the tribes of Israel ;" 
which was literally fulfilled, when 
Samson, ont: of his descendants, 
obtained the ~overnment of the 
stale; and inflicted so ma11y in
juries on;its enemies. The patri
arch also added, " Dan shall be 
a serpent by the way, au adder 
in the path, that biteth the horse•~ 
heels, so that his rider shall fall 
backward." Gen. x.lix. 16, 17. 

And Moses observed, " Dan is a 
lion's whelp; he shall lea1, from 
Bashan." Dent. xxxiii. 22. It 
is plain that both these inspired 
writers represent the Danites as 
excelling in stratagem and cou• 
rage; and the little that we know 
of their history clearly estab
lishes the accuracy of this repre
sentation. Their conduct in the 
north of Palestine is a proof of 
the former; and the whole life of 
Samson an exemplification of the 
latter. 

When the dying Jacob recol
lectrd the conduct of his son~, 
Levi and Simeon, in the cruel 
massacre of the Shechemites, his 
indignation was roused, and he 
exclaimed, " Cursed be tht:ir an
ger, for it was fierce; and their 
wrath, for it was cruel ; 1 w i II 
divide them in Jacob, and scatter 
them in Israel." Gen. xlix. 7. 
Divine Provideuce gave effect to 
this denunciation, when the tribes 
took possesion of Canaan. The 
desce11da11ts of Levi, as we shall 
soon have occasion to observe, 
were lilerally scattered through 
all the tribes of Israel; and the 
posterity of Simeon obtained no 
distinct possession ; but was 
crowded into a narrow district, 
originally granted lo the tribe of 
Judah. Josh. xix. 9. This dis
trict extended about twenty-five 
miles from north lo south, and 
fifteen or twt:ntv from east to 
west. It bordere'd on Dan, north
ward; and Judah, eastward. The 
deserts of Paran and Shur scpa
ratnl it from the Moahiles and 
Amalekitl,S on the south, and the 
Mediterranean :-.ea 1111s its west
ern liurder. Hut by far the 
l("Teatest part of this scauty domain 
was occupie1I hy the l'hilistines, 
who were uever expellt:d from 
their selllc111n1ts Thou~h the 
descendants of Simeon had di
min1slu:d in the wil<lt:rness from 
fifty-nine thousand three huudrt.d, 
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to twenty-two thousand two 
liundred fighting men, they found 
themselves straiteued, and pushed 
their settlers southward into the 
mountains of Seir and the deserts 
of Ge1lor. Num. i. 23; xxvi. 14. 
l Chron. iv. 27, 42. 

The territories of the Simeon
ites were hilly, but exceedingly 
ferlile. The brook Besor rose 
on its eastern border, ran thronp;h 
the ,·.1lley of Eshcol, so noled for 
ils luxurianl grapes; (Num. xiii. 
2:], 24.) and crossing lhe centre 
of the dislrict, discharged itself 
into the M editcrranean. 

Most of the cities in this dis
trict, the names of which have 
been preserved, btlonge<l lo the 
Philistines. Ashkelou in the 
north-west cor11er, Gaza near the 
middle of the western boundary, 
the gates and bars of which were 
carried away by Samson, Judg. 
xvi. 2, Gerar, Gedor and Hormah, 
-which were situated towards the 
!louth, all belonged to that war
like people, and have been already 
noticed. Ziklag, kindly granted 
by a prince of the Philistines, as an 
asylum lo the persecuted David, 
was siluated 11ear the centre of 
this tribe, and became attached 
to lhe crown of Israel. l Sam. 
:XX\'ii. 6. Bl:ersheba, the south
ern exlremity of the promised 
land, was situated near its south
east. corner. The "South Coun
try," several times mentioned by 
the sacred historians, inclmle<l 
the whole of iis southern part., 
and part of the adjoi11i11g dislricts 
of Judah. Grn. xx. l; xxi v. 62. -

THE 

DIVINE OMNIPRESENCE 

I/11/>IWVEU. 

"Tnou Gov SEEST ME." 

The idea of a lleiug who is, 
al cvcrj instant of time, actually 

present in all pa1·ls of unive1·sa1 
space, and couscions of whatever 
is passing in the whole extent of 
creation, at once astonishes and 
confounds the most intelligent 
mortals. . We labour to stretch 
our imagination to admil the vast 
conceptio11; yet, though we may 
use the terms, and pr.ofess our 
belief of the truth which they are 
intended lo convey, our notions 
are still vague and our perception 
in<listi11ct. Perhaps it may assist 
us in forming some adequate 
\iews on this grand subject, anJ 
have a le11de11cy to impress onr 
hearts with its im11orta11ce, if we 
l,riefly contemplate the difference, 
in this respect, between created 
beings and their exalted Creator. 

Within the sphere of our senses 
we see our friends, hear their 
voices, and perceive the objects 
with which we are surrounded. 
But beyond this limit, all is 
l,lank. We may have foll evi
dence that certain persons did 
exist, at a distant place, a few 
11'ays or hours ago, and were the 
subjects of sorrow or joy; but 
we have no certainty that they 
are not, at the present moment, 
swept from among the living; 
or placed in circumstances, of 
which we have 110 knowledge. 
Nor does this il("norance relate 
only to objects at a great dis
tance; it applies lo sct-nes which 
are contig·uous lo us. A fow 
minules ago, I left my friend in 
a 11eig·hl,ouri11g dwelling, in health 
and comfort: but l,elore this he 
Q1ay be 110 more, or plunged into 
the 1leepest affliclion. How often, 
iudted, are events passing under 
the same roof, of which we are 
wholly unconscious. In the 
evening, our dearest relative may 
have rdircil into I he next room, 
i II the• fu II eujoy men t of bod ii y 
ense and mental serenity ; in the 
morui11g-, we enter and find him 
buried in the arms of death, 
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writhing under acute diseases, 
or exhibiting decided symptoms 
of intellectual derangement : an.J 
this affecting change has taken 
place, without onr being in the 
least conscious of it, though the 
object has, during the whole 
transition, been separated from 
us only by a thin partition. 

But when from this narrow 
sphen, of consciousness we turn 
our thoughts to that incomprt
hensible Being who fills immeu
sity, how striking is the contrast! 
In every part of his vast domin
ions, he is always present; per
fectly conscious of what is pas~
ing at the same instant in the 
most distant sce11es; and inti
mately acquainted with the actual 
circumstances of each of his crea
tures. Such an attribute how
ever baffles our power of descrip
tion, and is best conveyed io 
the language wl,ich he has in
spired. •• Whither," says the 
admiring psalmist," Whither shall 
I go from thy Spirit? or whither 
shall I flee from thy preseuce ? 
If I ascend up into heaven, thon 
art there: if I make my bed in 
hell, behold, thou art there. If 
I take the wings of the morning 
and dwell in the uttermost rarts 
or the sea ; even there shal thy 
hand lead me, and thy right hand 
shall hold me. If I say, Surely 
the darkness shall co,er me; even 
the night shall be I ight about 
me. Yea the darkness hideth not 
from thee; but the night shinEth 
as the day: the darknes!I and 
the light are bolh alike to thee." 

We must however carry our 
reflections still forll1Er. That 
God who is every where present, 
must be acquainted with all the 
extemal transactions thal happen 
in the unlimited scene of his 
obser"vation; as we are able to 
perceive the conduct of those who 
are placed under our immediate 
inspection. But it is only their 

exlernal actions th~.t we can 
know; their thtughts are beyond 
onr keenest penetration. While 
they profess friendshi(I and load 
us with caresses, they may be 
nourishin!; the deepest rancour 
and meditating horrrid reve11ge. 
Un,ler looks of cheerfulness they 
may conceal the most poignant 
anguish of soul. The heart is 
deceitful above all things : wlio 
can know it? None; except 
He that searchcth the heart and 
trieth the reins. The presence 
of the Lord penetrates the inmost 
recesses of the h11m,1n l,reast; 
aud his knowlt-dr;e embraces its 
most st-cret emotions, The ideas 
that occupy every mind are 
perceived by the all-seeing God 
with infinitely more ease and 
accuracy thau the actions and 
words of onr companion5 are 
observed by ns. Not a rising 
conception, not the slightest mo
tion of the passions, not the faint
est inclination of the will can 
escape his notice; hut are accu
rately known to him who •• knows 
the isccrets of the heart." This 
truth greatly aff~cted Lhe royal 
poet. " Thou understamlest my 
thoughts afur off. There is not 
a word in my tonA"Uf', but, lo, 
0 Lord, thou knowcst it alto
gether. Such knowledge is too 
wonderful for me: it ia high, I 
cannot attain unto it." 

A due consideration of this 
astonishing attribute of the great 
<.:reator, united with correct views 
of his moral pHfections, is ad,lpted 
to produce the most beneficial 
results. When we reflect that a 
God of infinite wisdom, inflexible 
justice, unspotted puri Ly, and 
irresistible power is constantly 
observing all our actions and 
acquainted with all onr thoughts, 
we shall certainly feel its sacred 
influence in subduing the evil 
propensities of our nature and 
strengl hcning our haLits of mo-
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rality aod piety. Let us hint 
al a fow of the useful effect~ it 
would produce. 

This 1mhject propt:rly realized 
would prove a most powerful 
antidote against secret sins. Hu
man nature is sadly deprave<l; 
an<l we are prone to indulge it 
when we arc not exposed to 
observalion. But when we are 
called to act or speak in the 
presence of a person who is 
respectable for his rauk or vene
rable for his character, how care
ful we are to preserve the utmost 
decorum in our actions, and the 
strictest propriety in our wor<ls ! 
And, did we hahituate ourselves 
to reflect, that we are al ways 
acting and speakiug io the pre
sence of the Lord of lords and 
the King of kings, of a God who 
is of purer eyes than to behold 
iniquity, surely a reverential 
regard for his pre~ence; a wish 
to avoid his displeasure and ob
tain his approbation, would in
spire us with the same feeling·s 
which Davi<l possessed, when he 
cried, " Who can understand his 
errors? Cleanse thou me from 
secret fa u Its." 

But there is one class of our 
a<;tions that lies totally out of 
the ,•iew of our follow creatures: 
our thouf.[hls eutirely rscape their 
uotice, ancl are placed beyond 
thtir i11spectin11. Yet whoever has 
taken due pains to know himself 
must be convinced nf the truth of 
the inspired declar.ition, that" the 
heart is desperately wicked." 
Even gonil men, when they se
riously reflect on the vain and 
wicked id .. as that o:ten rise in 
their mi11ds, and the impious and 
horrid sugge"I ions that sometimes 
force them~elves 011 their medita
tiomi, a1rd almost involuntarily 
occupy their intellectual faculties; 
and wht:n they consider that, in 
too many instances, they have 
imlulged, or not opposed will1 

sufficient energy, these vile in• 
truders, are truly humbled at 
their own depravity; and, deeply 
sensible of the need of a divine 
change, they adopt, with sincere 
fervour, lhe prayer of the peni
tent monarch : " Create in me 
a clean heart, 0 Lord; and re
new a right spirit within me."
Now the consciousness that no 
one is privy to our thoughts, ha11 
a powtrful tendency lo encourage 
the follv and wickedness that too 
frequen-tly pollute them. Did 
we suspect that thti meanest of 
our associales could perceive the 
reveries that occupy nur minds, 
that circumstance alone would be 
a great re~traint on their indul
gence. Yet how incnnsistent it 
is, to profess to believe that all 
nur thoughts are perfectly known 
to God himself, and not to feel. 
this truth a strong1:,r check on 
every id lr, irregular and sinful 
imaµ-i1rntio11, than if tire greatest 
and most holy of mortals could 
read our hearts and discover 
every idea that passes through 
them! Surely the awful reflec
tion, "Thou God seest me," if 
duly applied, would be a most 
powerful guard against every 
secret sin, whether of heart, lip, 
or life. 

An habitual persuasion of the 
presence of the Almighty is also 
a great support of secret virtue. 
Some of the most arduous duties 
of the christian, are of a personal 
and private nature. In the per
formance of them, he can neither 
be animated by tht approbation, 
nor direcle<l by the counsel of his 
brelhreu. Rut it will invigorate 
his zeal, fortify his principles and 
strtnglhen his resolution to re
collect that there is au adorable 
lkiug who is the approving wit
ness of his conflicts with templ
ation, his steady adherence to 
duty and his most retired acts of 
picly and devotion : that hi~ Fu-
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ther, who is in heaven, scelh in 
secret, and will reward him open
ly. When the struggle grows du
bious and he is ready h> faint, this 
reflection will revive his energies 
and arm him wit.h double vigour. 
Sensible, of his own weak11ess, 
but trusting in divine aid, he will 
resolve with holy coniitlence, " I 
will go on in the strength of the 
Lord God; I will make mention 
of thy righteousness and of thine 
only." 

The consideration of the om
nipresence of God will likewise 
enable I.he good man to bear with 
cheerful patience the calumnies 
of the world, and the mistakes of 
his brethren. Often has the ac
ti1·e christian, who is ~incerelv 
labouring-, probably with gre~t 
personal inco11venience, to pro
mote the cause of his Saviour 
and the welfare of his people, to 
l:ear his most disinterested exer
tions a~cribed to improper mo
tives, and his most sincere asser
tions doubted. Often i11deed he 
may, even with regard to those 
who profess themseh·es his asso
ciatE-s, adopt the language of 
persecuted David; " Every day 
they wrest my words; all their 
thoughts are against me for evil." 
To an inge11uou~ mind, sensible 
of his ow11 integrity, such mis
representations are peculiorly 
pai11ful. But if he daily cherish
es the persuasion that God, who 
is always present, knows his 
heart, arid will, in his own time, 
vi11dicate his character, it soothes 
his feelings, and enal,les him, re
gardle~s of the prc·judices or ca
lumnies with which he is assail
ed, to proceed with steadiness 
and comfort. Like a pious saint 
of old. whose character hail been 
st!angely misundPrstood 1,y his 
friends, he will leave his cause 
in the hands of his God, and say, 
" He kuoweth the way I take ; 
when he has tried me, I sl1all 
come forth as gold." 

Again. A realizing sense of the 
constant presence of God, sup-, 
plies a most eflhtual solace and 
support under secret trials and 
afflictions "Ever" heart knoweth 
its own bitterness." There a.re 
lew individual~ who have not 
some cause of sorrow, some hear\.... 
ft:lt anguish, which is known 
only to God and themselve.i~ 
Motives of prudence, or delicacy, 
or duty, forbid them to intrNt 
their complaints to any mortal 
t'ar; and they cari neither b11 
soothed hy the sympathy, nor re
lieved by the assistance of their 
christian frieuds. Though they 
sigh in the bitterness of their 
souls, yet they sigh in secret, 
and their groans are heard only 
by Him who is privy to lheir in
most thoughts. But what a co11-
solation it affords the secrtt 
mourner to know that they are 
heard by Him. He is possessed 
of i1,fi11ite wisdom, goodness and 
power; and has promised, " He 
~hall call npon me and l will an
swer him. I will be with him in 
lroul,le; I will deliver him, and 
honour him." 

A due self-application of this 
important subject, will a.le& in
spire an alfectiouate and believing 
reg-ard lo the blessed Saviou. 
For who can seriously reflect that 
all his actions and all his thoughts 
are observed by a holy and just 
God, and recollect how full of 
imperfection a11d guilt they ure, 
and not tremble for the conse
quences? A holy God must hate 
i11iq11ity, and a just God must 
punish guilt; a11d he feels that 
he cannot stand in his presence. 
How gratefully in such circum
stances, will the gospt:I message 
sound! How cordially will he 
embrace the Saviour whose bloocl 
clcauselh from all sin! How de
sirous that he may staud ac
cepted in I.he Ddoved ! 1'heu 
aionc will he l,e l'l}ahl1i1l. to rcal-

r.. 
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ize without terror the presence of 
that Being, whose eyes behold 
the evil and the good ; because 
he will viEw him in the most in
teresting character of a just God 
and a Saviour. 

May these obvious remarks a
waken us all to a holy vigilance 
and strict self-examination, lest 
we should he found to indulge 
,ny thing contrary to the will of 
our ever-present Maker. May we 
feel sensible of our weakness and 
ignorance, 'and look for divine 
strength and illumination. May 
each of us, with sincerity aud deep 
humility, adopt the prayer with 
which the royal psalmist con
cludes his meditations on this 
sublime and instrnctive theme. 
« Search me, 0 God, and know 
my heart; try me, and know my 
thoughts; and see if there be 
any wicked way in me, and lead 
me in the way everlasting." 

s.o. -Ofti REMEMBERING 
SCRIPTURE. 

The following plain advices 
'U!ere addressed to young minis
ter-I, by the late Mr. DAN TAY• 

LOR; but they are adopted lo be 
equally useful to all c/,ristians 
wlw rcis!t tlwt tl,e " word ef 
Christ mny du:ell in them richly, 
in all wisdom," and are c·speci
ally recommended to tl,e atten
tion of you11g professors. 

A good memory receives, with 
readiness and ease, the various 
ideas offered to it; is large aud 
capacious to treasure them up; 
!.Lrong and knar.ious to retain 
them; and faithful and active to 
sug~eijt Lhem . when necessary, 
lt is a great advantage, and well 
deserving of cullivatiou. 

In order to its improvement, 
keep it, as well as the ollier pow-

ers of hody and mind in regular 
exercise. " Use strength and 
strength will come," applies as 
truly to the intellectual faculties 
as lo the bodily powers. In apply
ing this general direction to the 
treasuring up of scripture know
le41ge in the memory, ..observe 
these rules. 

I. Labour to obtain a clear 
knowledge of the subject 01· pas
sage you wish lo remember. No
thing can be well remembered 
that is not well understood. To 
this end, read it cleliberately, 
attentively and frequently. Mark 
its scope, design and phraseology,. 
Read leisurely, a little at once; 
and fix upon something important 
and worthy of remembrance at 
every perusal. 

2. Reacl distinctly and me
thodically, Try to divide what 
you have read into its several 
parts. Then endeavour to recol
lect and observe the numher of 
the parts, and the contents of 
each part ; and consider well the 
dependance of one part on another. 

3. Often review and repeal lo 
yourself or to others what you 
would remember. 

4. Note down on paper the 
principal terms, phrases or clauses 
of the passage; and write them 
plain, large and regularly. The 
mi-ud loves rngularily and is con
fus1::cl and fatigued with the con
trary. Review often your written 
11otes, and from them recollect the 
whole passa11:e, Oi1ce writing will 
fix the subje:ct more on your 
ruinds than sev1;ral times reading. 

5. Especially reflect upon and 
repeat, to yourself or to others, 
every 11ight what you have seen, 
re"d, heud or learnt in the course 
of the day. This is a good me
thod; ancl is, I think, best dune 
in walking. 

6. Keep your minds, thoughts 
aud convcr~alion as much as pos-
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sible free from all useless sub
jects. They load the mind with 
lumber and clog its operations. 

7. Labour after a corn posed 
temper. Beware of all violent 
passious; they disturb and dis
order the mind, and unfit it for 
recollection and meditation. 

8. Pray much for a ea11ctified 
memory. -THE 

IJ1PORTANCE 
OF 

PERSONAL RELIGION 
TO TllE 

SUCCESS of Lhe MINISTRY, 

( By the same.) 

I. See Lhat your own religion 
be real and genuine in the foun
dation of your hope-Lhe princi
ples of your conduct-the temper 
of your hearts-your e11tire sur
render of yourselves to Christ
anti in the uniformitv and univi,r-
6ality of your obedi~uce. 

2. In Lhe power and liveli
ness of reli!!ion. be eminent. Cul
tivate supe;ior Juve to the Savi
our, and less esteem for the 
world; be more active and ready 
in every good work than ollu,r 
chrislians. You ought to be ex., 
emplary in eve1·y grace, that you 
may lead your people by pattern 
as well as by precept; and thus 
give force to what you preach. 
J Tim. iv. 12. 
. 3, To promote this, be much 
10 self-examination, prayer, holy 
meditation, and self-denial. Thuii 
you will be happy and peaceful ; 
will speak boldly, and the Sririt 
of God will be with you and not 
he grieved. A sacred savour· 
will/ccompany what you.say in 
ri_ub,,o and private. Hence the 
di.vine bltssin!( may be humbly 
e\peclecl lo altenrl your Jabonrs. 

Your hearts will be thus en
larged; you will take delight in 
every part of your work: it will 
not be a burden or a task, bot a 
graLification and pleasure. 

4. Take care therefore that 
through grace your general con
duct be exemplary; distinguished 
by seriou9Tless, fidelity, punctu
ality, prudence, patience, frngal
ily, self-denial, meekness, purity, 
humility and diligence. Let your 
speech be pleasant and engaging, 
though grave and edifying. Read 
often I Tim. iii. and Titus i. with 
the Ii ves of pious, laborious, !1-llcl 
useful ministers. Imitate them 
as far as they followed Clrrist; 
and thus you gain boldness and 
freedom in your ministry, acq11ire 
the esteem of your people, exem
plify the doctrines yon preach, 
and promote the salvation of men. -CORRESPONDENCE. 

TUE 

MARTYRDOM OF POLYCARP, 

BISHOP OF SMYRNA, 

Gentlemei,, 
In your last uumber, it wns stated 

thnt Lhe person to whom the epistle to· 
tlw clmrch nt Smyrna, in the beginning 
of the Apocalypse, w11s nrldressod, W1Lb 

probably Polycarp, who for a long 
time presided over that congrcgatiou. 
On reading this, it occurred to 1110 

that a brief llCcount of the m11rtyrdom 
of thnt excellent christian migl..tt bo 
instructive ,rnrl entert11ining to many 
of JOUr JOungl'r rc,u.lcrs. With this 
view, I transmit you a short abstract 
of the rPlation sent by his friends, soon 
after the <'Yent, to a neighbouring 
church. Though this affecting por
tion of ecclesiastical history is doubt
less famililll' to m11ny of y0t1r readers, 
yet it may perhnps be new to the ma
Jority; aud for their sakes deserves 
insertion, Its early appear(lncc will 
obli!,""C, Yours, &c. 

SELll:t:TOB, 

PolyMrp wa.~ converted to the chd,.,. 
tian faith about lifty -y~urs allcr thu 
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dcat. of its adorable Founder. He 
was tlie scholar, and probably the con
vert, of the beloved apostle John. 
To'i\·arrls tl,e c!ose ofthe first c('ntm,, 
he hegan to preach the gospel; "";,, 
not long afterwards, was appointed to • 
ho the bishop or pastor of the chw-ch 
et Smyrna. Having been instruckrl 
by the inspired apostles, and main
taining a high reputation for life 
aRd doctrine, he was consrdered, both 
by his friends and c~1emies, as the 
chief of the christians in those pa1ts o. 
tile world lie appears to ha, e Leen a 
w·arm, zealous follm, er of Ilic Saviour, 
and a fearless opposer of tLose "ho 
refused to girn due honours 10 his 
divine :\!aster. One day a heretic, 
who denied the di,·init, of Christ, met 
him; and as he took no notice of him, 
said, "Do you know who I am?'' 
'Yes,' replied Polycarp, ' I kuow 
thee to be the first begotten of Sa• an.' 

. When the fourth persecution broke 
out, about the }Car of Christ, I h:.?, the 
storm fell heavy on the churches in 
Asia; and it ...-as expected that Po'y
carp would soon be sought for, as the 
most illustrious victim. His friends 
therefore were \·ery urgent that he 
should withdraw for a season, aml 
conceal hin1se:f. He was ·very un
willing to comply, being desirous to 
remain at his post, to support the 
faith and patience of his brethren, 
many of whom were daily exposed to 
the severest trials. At· length, he re
luctantly retired to an a<l,;acent vil/ag-e, 
where he remained for a time unmo-
1 ested. His retreat was, however, at 
length disco,•ered, and his enemies 
pursuel! him. The intreaties of his 
friends again prevailed on him to flee 
t,o another ,,mage; but here his actil'e 
pursuers soon arrived; an<l seizing 
tw:o chil,b-en, whipped one of them so 
:!!CVerely, that, to avoi,I further tort,,re, 
it Jed them to lhe inn where the good 
.man loclg-e<l. His pursuers <lid not 
:immedia.tcl,v enter, and l'ol)carp. who 
was at the top of the building, might 
easily have escaped into the ,·onti
guous houses. He was eagerly en
treated to a,•ail him~clf of this oppor
tunity, l>ut steadi:y rcf1-scd; s )ing, 
" The will of the I onl he done " As 
soon as the ofliccrs had entered the 
inn, be weut down, arcostnl them in 
a friendly and dw1,i f'u ton<', and or
dering a table to he spn·ad for thrm, 
pressed them to partake heartily of 
the refreshments set [,cforc them. He 
then demanded to J;e allowed an hour 
fur Jlrayer l>8fore he s1.,1 out; which 

being readily granted, he eng!lged iri 
that sacred exercise, with so much 
fenour, alfection and piety, that even 
hi-s guards relented, and began to be 
sorrv that so worthy an old man 
should Le exposed to Lhe sufferings 
that awaited him. 

After he had concluded his prayers, 
they set him on an ass and proceeded 
to the city. On the way, two noble
men met them, who, knm~iug Poly
carp, caused him to enter into their 
chadot, and earnestly persuaded him 
t~ abjure his religion, aud save his 
lifa. He firmly resisted their intrea!
ies; and his firmness so incensed them 
that they pushed him rudeJy out of 
the carriage. He however. without 
noticing their vio:ence, "ent forward 
with great alacrity to the place of 
_;udgment, which was much crowded 
"'ith Jews and pagans. As he en
tered, a voice was heard, saying, " Be 
of good cheer, Polyc:up; and play 
the man." No one saw the speaker; 
ar,d his friends thought that w season
able an admonition tame from heaven. 
\\ hen be advanced. the . udge asked 
him whether his name was I olycarp, 
to which he promptly :·nswcrcd, "Yes, 
it is." The magis1 rate then advised 
him to conceal his name. to be goo'1 
to himself; and to farnur his oJd age. 
" Sweai·," said he, " by the emperor's 
good fortune Consider weil this bu
siness, and join us in er~ ing, Destrny 
the wicked men :" ai1udi11g to the 
christians. The ma, tyr surveyed the 
numerous assembly witb a steiltly but 
pensive countenarwe, and looking up 
to heaven, said, 'Thbu, thou, 0 Lord, 
wilt destroy these ,\ it-keel men .. ' The 
,iudg·e repealed his ,remomlranccs with 
greater eai·nestnes~ •• Take the 
oath," he observed, " and I will set 
thee at libe11y. Only «teny (;Jirist.'' 
' Fourscore and six years,' replied the 
venerable minister, 'have I been his 
senant, vet in all that time hath he not 
so much

0

as hurt me: how then can I 
deny my King and m.v So,·ereign, who 
has tbus preserved me.' The magis
trnte stili JJersisting in his attem11t.s to 
shake his «·onsta111·y, rPJwatcd •• Swear 
by ('a:-sar's prospcri1y, and I will n•~ 
;case thee." • If;• 1ws11 cred the iu
trepid veteran, ' thou makest this pro
posal, under a prctcnce or not know •• 

• ing who I am, I mform thee, that I 
am n christian: and 11' thou 11rt de
sirous or )corning what the doctrines 
of christianity are, 11ppoint a day and 
I will instruct thee!' '' Persuade. thfl 
people to this," ~11i<l the judgt1. 'Tru. 
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]_y,' replied Polycarp, 'I thought it 
my duty to propose this to thee, be
-cause we are commanded to give unto 
the governors appointed by Goel, 
the honour that is due to them ; but, 
11.S for the people, I clo not conside, 
they have any rigbt to demand a v n
dication ofmy conduct.' On this the 
magist.rate arose in great agitation, 
and said, '' I have wild beasts, 'o 
which I will throw thee, unless thou 
take a better course." ' Let them 
_come,' said i'olycarp, ' We have de
termined that we will not turn from a 
better way to a worse; it is m~~b 
more profitable to turn from ev ii to 
good.' " But," said the judge, " as 
thou ma.\est so little account of the 
wild beasts, unless thou recant, l: 
will consume thee with fire." 'Thou 
threatenest me,' answered the un
daunted christian ' w,tb fire that 
~ball burn for the space of an hour, 
and then be extingu•sbed ; but thou 
art ignorant of the futw·e udg,nent 
and of tl1e evcriast,ng punishment 
that is reserved for the w ,ckecl aucl 
ungodly. But why all these delays I 
Girn me whatever death you please.' 
'lfhile he was tbu.s discoursing, the 
countenance of the good olcl man dis
played a joy and confidenc~ that 
called forth the admiration of his 
friends, and filled even the ,1udge with 
confusion. To put an end to the bu-
6iness, he ordered ,t to be announced 
to the muititude, by the pul>t',c cr,er, 
th,,,t Polycarp had confessed himself 
a christian; which wus equivalent to 
pnssiug sentence of death upon him. 

No sooner had this proclamation 
_Leen mu,lc, than the surrounding 
spcct11turs <,ried out, with great vio
lence, " This is tlmt teache1 of Asia, 
the father 111' the chl'istians, und the 
<lestroyer of uur religiun ; whu has 
instructed great numbers that ow· 
Gods are nut to be worshipped. Let 
the liot,s be let loose on him." The 
nn1gistrate said, the lions had already 
bud their prey, and therefore he 
could not <"Onsent to their demand. 
Then cried the mub, " Let him be 
consumed in the flames " To this 
the judge assented ; and it was in
stantly cxecuteJ. i-hops, workhouses 
and barns were immediately ra11-

·_sacked, and plenty of wood soon eol
,lected to raise a pile on whic11 lo 
consume him. The Jews exhibiting 
greater alacrity in providing these 
deadly materials, than e\'en the hea
thens. The pile being constructed, 
llie vener~ble Polycarp very COlll• 

posedly undresl himself and went to 
the _stake; to wbicb they were pre
paring to fasten him with iron 
lioops. 'No,' said the courageous 
;qfferer, ' leave me alone as I am: 
f;,r he that halh give~ me strength 
lo sulTer, will also give me power, 
without yonr nails and hoops, to 
,,bide the fire, and not stir in the 
midst of the flames.' Thry there
lore only bound his hands; which 
llein,; done, he lift up his eyes to 
h,·a,-en, and with great devotion, 
said, '0 F"lhcr or thy well-beloved 
Son J ·sus Christ, b, ,,hum we have 
the knowledge of Thee, the God of 
angels and pl'incipalilies, of ernry 
crcatu,·,· and of lhe spirits or the 
just made perfect, I i,iv, thee thanks 
that thou hast vouchs.,fl'd lo me 
thi~ day, that I may have ms part 
amon; llie number or tl,e martyrs, in 
the cu11 or Christ, unto the resurrec
tion of ,•1ernal Ide, bolb ol bodv and 
oul, tl1rou'(h the operntion of thy 

Holy Spirit; among whom I shall 
lhis day he r<"cei1·e,l into thy pre
Sl'ncc 11s an llCcepl ahle sacrifice. 
Wherefore for Ibis, as for all other 
e.\'eots, I bless and praise and glo
ril\ thee, by our e1•erlasl i Ill\' Bishop, 
J csus Christ, to whum be glory for 
evermore. Amen ! ' 

Before he bad pronounced the 
ln,t word, his eagcr pcrsl'cutors put 
lire to the pile, and the lhrucs bunt 
forth with great v1ulenec. But, 

_eilher owing to the impulse of the 
wind, or, as bis l'riends believed, to 
some more exalted cuusc, the names 
circled rountl the sufferer, nnd form
ed a kind ofa hollow vnnlt, in which 
he stood, with a co1111t1·uance of 
composedness and ,ercnity, almost 
unhurl. 'l'he cxccut1011ers ollserv
ing this, being impatient or I he de
lay, one of them ru,b,·d l'orward, 
11nd run him throug·h with 11 sword. 
A strc1,m of llloou issued rru,n the 
wound which ncarl,, quenched the 
tire, and his body fell on the un
burnt pile. TI"' christ11,ns, 011 see
ing l111s, showed sumc wi,h to havis 
his corpse deli1•ered lo lhl'ID; but 
the Jews insti!(>tlcd lhe 111011 lo re, 
11uest that lhe magislro.Le \\OUld not 
11crm1l 1t, les•, as thcv maliciously 
said, his followers sh11uld leave 
Christ and be~in to worship Poly
carp. The lire wus the, eloro re
newed, and tho remain, of this holy 
martyr were consumed to ashes. 
"But," say bis mourning friends, 
"lho Jews well k.ncw t_bal we meant 
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11t no time to forsake Christ, 'l\·ho 
gave his life for our s:ilvalion, and 
lhat we should nenr worship any 
other. For we worship him as the 
Son of God ; hut I.he martyrs we 
honour as the disciples of the Lord, 
for their abundant love towards 
their Kino· and Ma,ter; of whom 
also we c~rnestly desire to he the 
companions, and to be made his dis
ciples.' 

Tlms this vener:ihle ser"rant of 
.Tt"susChrist was" faithful to death," 
aod doublless rccrh·ed tliat " crown 
of life'' which his Divine Master bad 
promised him. -THE PROPER OBJECTS OF 

SUND.A Y SCHOOLS. 

Gcntl.emen, 
In the mythology of the ancient 

Rol!}aos, there was one divinity who 
was supposed to hate notliing to do; 
but, being morose aod gloomy, he 
cniployed himself in finding fault 
with every thing that was done by 
J,is eompeers. ll is much to he rc
gretlcd, that there should be tile 
least resemhlan<:>e to this carping de
ity, among auy of the professed fol
lowers of the infinitely amiable and 
beucvolent Jesus, and still more to 
be lam en led "hen any of them ap
pear desirous to lie close imitators 
of Mom11s. Wi1h somP of this de
scri ptiun, your correspondent P. C.D. 
appears tu h9.ve been perplexed. 
From his enumeration of objections 
made to su111lav scholars, the ob
jectors appear to bal'C stood al a 
distance from any active C'O-opera
tion in the uenevulenl \', ork of sun
day-school in,truct,on, ~nd lo have 
cmplo_ycd their minds in frauiing 
ill-aaturcd obji,clions for the discou
ragement of olhPrs. But thdr oh
jcclioos are more spl'cious than solid; 
and ought out lo excite any uncasi-
1,ess in lhe mind of lhe hcnev,olent 
sunrlay-school teacher. 011e parti
cular uesi~n of s11nday schools is 
trndoubledl)' to instruct poor chil
dren lo read Ilic ,cr,pturr·s or truth: 
but this is not 1he 011ly u,si;.(11, or 
event be principal OIIC'1 that is wor
thy of the labours or lhc sahbalh 
te~chcr. The ullima\e ol>ject of his 
ei.:erl ion should be to lcud 11,c young 
mind to the only Sa,·iuurofsiuuers; 
und readiug sboulu he taught with 
tbe especial intention, thut the scho
lars may read al;oul him and be 

induced lo love !rim. IIonce, read• 
ing the scriptures appears to he ._ 
means, silbservienl to the principal 
intention of sunuay schools, at least 
in their pr.,sent state ; and who can 
say that this intention and thi~ 
means are not worthy of tho vigor
ous exertions of those christians 
who have a portion of time oo tbe 
sabhath to devote to lhem ? That 
this is at least the implied intention 
of sunclay schools is evident, from 
the manner in which they are fre
quently spoken of, as the nurseries 
for those chu1 ches wilh which they 
arc connected. And the propriety 
of this representation is evident 
from the numbers who are aunually 
recei,,ed into communion, and even 
into the ministry, from among those 
who ha,·e been in our sun day schools. 
I well remember the late revered 
Mr. Pollard, whr.n preaching a sun
day-sehool sermon, say," Where are 
we to look for tlie future members 
of our churche·s, if not from among 
the children of our suoday schools? 
From whence are we lo expect Lliat 
the pluces of our ministers, who are 
growing old and dying iu the ser
vice of their Lord, are lo be sup
plied, if not from among those 
boys I" And, at this \'ery day, thero 
is one pastor anti one miuisler from 
among lhe boys then alluded to, who 
are now labouring with acceptunce 
in churches; beside several others 
who are private members, Now, if 
the salv~tion of llio children is wor
thy of the exertion of teachers, why 
should any children that can read, or 
arc learning to read in othel' schools, 
he thought ineligible for llllll course 
of relig,ous instruction th9:L. is here 
supposed to be pursued Ill tho 
sabhalh schools I Such children ccr
tuinly do not require lo ho taught 
their letters; hul is not there much 
instruction which they do need, and 
which is, by the uisinlerested la
bours of m,rny 1,ious teachers, ve
ry cllicicntly imported in sunday 
schools? How many parents arc 
there who send their children on 
the week daJ s to learn lo read, who 
ha\'C no serious incliontion to piety, 
and who ne,•cr t·oncern I hemselves 
about I he rclogious education of 
lhcir children? And, if lhcso pa
rents wish their children to he ad
milieu inlo II sunJuy school, where 
they may bo instructeli in lhc paths 
of piety, by what religions feelings 
shall they be r<'jected I Further, 
these children, allcr having been iu 
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tihe school for a while, may become 
the most regular and valuable teach
ers; and will most carefully enforce 
those salutary regulations to which 
they themselves barn been in the 
ha.bit of submitting. But lo admit 
children of this description, it is 
said, is defrauding the public, by 
representing them as objects of cba
rit_y, when they have other means of 
obtaining instruction. This is evi
dently n groundless charge, unless 
the children have other means of 
obtaining that kind of instruction 
which is imparted in a sunday 
school; but this, by far the grea ler 
part of those who learn to read at 
other schools have not; anrl, wilboul 
sunday schools, would probably, on 
the sabhalb, be strolling about, the 
disgrace of their parents and the 
terror of their neighbourhood. Nor 
arc the public so far unac4uai nted 
with the nature of sund~.y schools, 
BS to suppose, that no children are 
.admitted there but such as cannot 
read, and bal'e no other means of 
learning. They cannot therefore 
be defrauded, when they contrib.ite 
for the religious iustruction of chil
dreu; and this object is steadily kept 
in view by !be teachers. It is ob
jected too that somo of the children 
are unthankful, and their parents 
do not second Urn efforts of the 
teachers. This is lamentably true 
i-.n soml." instances; but not in all, 
nor we hope in many. But this 
should not discourage the efforts of 
teachers. It should induce them to 
labour nod pny more 011rnestly that 
their efforts may ho judiciously di
redcd, and crowned wilh the divine 
blessing. If, in some instances, they 
bo succcssfill, lhey should he encou
rngcd nmidst many Ll,sappointments. 
Jlow often hnve the ministers of the 
gospel to say, " Who hatb believed 
our report?" Ilnt who on this ac
count thinks the ministry should 
be discontinued? 

These general remarks may per
Imps furnish a sullicicnt answer to 
the former of the two queries pro
posed by P. C. D. His s,econd query 
i3 probably more dillicult properly 
to answer. It appears strange, that 
the leadiog members io any church 
should be uninterested in the pro
gress and success of institutions so 
,va]uah]e e.nd important 89 sund11y 
schools. But if this i;;, in any 
instance, unhappily the case, the 
cause of il should be sought out, nnd 

prudent means employed to remove 
it. The cause may he unreasouaL>le 
prejudices; these should' be care-
fully removed, by conversation and 
explanation of the designs and la
bo'!-rs of sunday schools. It may be 
owrng to the want of a part in the 
management or regulation of the 
school. Persons arc generally found 
to be most interested in those insti
tutions which they themselves help 
to regulate and direct. lo some sun
day schools, there is "n ~ppcarnnce 
of jealousy, lest any but the tcac:hcf, 
and persons immediately engaged 
with them, should say any lhing 
respecting their gencrdl regulations. 
Hence the school and Lbe church 
e.re, in a great measure, uuconnected 
with each other, when il ,rnuld be 
well for them to be inlimalcly uni
ted. The members of lhe church 
ought to consider the school as a 
nursery in which are educated those 
who e.rc to 611 up their place, 'l"l"hcn 
they are removed to the church 
above. The cause of t!Jcir want of 
interest may be mer,e inconsidera
tion, and mnv be removed bv re
spectful and earnest reprcsentatlon of 
the importane;c of such instilulioqs • 
and desiring that the school may 
enjoy a share _of attention and 
assistance from the more agerl and 
experienced members ol the church. 
This is un<loubtedly desirnble, both 
for the encourngement ol" the teach
ers and for the welfare or the sclio
lars. An oged aud experienced 
christinn, though he runy not recon
cile himself, as wmc others can, to 
continue the grculer parl of the dny 
nmung a number of childreu, nrny, 
by stepping inlo the school now aml 
then, sveak 11 word in season, both 
lo the le11chers 11nd to the schol11rs. 

ff these remarks should be any 
encouragement to P. C. D. 11ud bis 
fellow lal.iourers, or be the mcuns of 
removing any prejudice, il will be 11 
gratification to 

A FRIEND TO SvNDAY ScuooL,. 

Gentlemen, 
The evils referred to hy your oor

respondent P. C. D. in your numhcr 
for February lest, ore certainly in 
existence. To lny down a rule 
adavtcd to all cases, whieh shall 
precisely point out the proper ob
jects of the charity alluded to, will 
bo found extremely difficult, if not 
impossible. Yet, if we can delcr
miuc what arc not dis'iualifications, 
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the obstroctions will be in• a mea
sure remored. I am inclined to 
think that a decided negative ought 
to be g·iven to each part of P. C D.'s 
first query. He asks, whether" Pa
rents sending their children to a 
day school, renders them unfit for 
the suuday school?" In lhc middle 
of the last ceutury, such a question 
would scarcely have been thought 
of. Our su1H.lay schools might then 
have bt-eu crnwdcd w1lh obJect.s, 
pitiable indeed, and truly proper; 
unable to dislinguish the first leller 
of the alphabet i·rom the last, or the 
right hand f, om the left. But the 
nation has gradually assumed a mere 
farnurable aspect. Through the 
agency of sunda} schools them
selves, as well as lrom 01 her causes, 
general knowledge bas been more 
extensively diffu•rJ. ln consequence 
of this, education has risen propor
tionahly in LIJC estimation of the 
lower classes of society. Hence 
greater exertions are made by pa
rents to confer on their off,pring 
some of the aJvanlages of learning: 
the result is such, thal, we,e we 
rigidly to adhP.re to the law which 
denounces unqualified exclusion a
gainst all who possess any ol her 
means, we should give such a shock 
to the iostitul.ion, as would, if-it 
did not completely overthrow it, 
considerably diminish its strength. 

I oppost> this restriction, however, 
not merel) iu cuosequence of a 
desire to kct>p up the numbers in 
our schools, but because 1 conceive 
its enforcement would be an act of 
injustice lo Loo persons against 
wbom it would operate, as well as a 
direct infringement of the very spirit 
and design of the institut,on. LeL 
us suppose tbe regulation adoplcd. 
-Tbe poor of the nineteenth cen
tury are not superior in their tern•· 
poral circumstances lo the poor of 
the eighteenth. 11; therefore, the 
children ol the one were intilled to 
!,'Tatuitou~ tuiti .. n, so are the chil
dren of I Ill' c lhc-r. But it appears 
by our co11d11cl, that all the allcm1,Ls 
of the former Lu enlighten the minds 
of their puslerity are lo be account
ed crimi 1>al, and the patriots pu
nisbeJ h} bciog prohibited Lhe par
ticipation of those privilc!l·•!s, lo 
whicb their iuactil·e forefaLhers had 
uore~traiu. d access. Thus we gi,·e 
ur. the end, because the means arc 
rc'doabled; reject a.II auxiliarios lo 
the attainment of an object in the 

pursuit or which we profe&e to be 
zealously engag·ed : generously re
warding the well-meaning ~econden 
of our efforts by an absolute refusal 
of all co-opcraliou. Such are tbe 

, absu rditics and injustice of the by-' 
polhcsis. 

The restriction is also incon,_ 
s1stent with the spirit and design of 
the institution. If the ends- for 
which day and sunday schools are 
professedly instituted be similar, I 
must at once yidd the argument; 
bnt as this cannot he admitted, the 
nse or tbe I alter cannot be superse
ded by the former. There is a 
similie.rity in some of theit parts, 
but this does not hold throughout, 
lo bolh are taught the elemt:nts of 
lang·uage; and the ,vay is laid open 
to the sacred volu1uc. But to sow 
the seeds of piety, and by familiar 
and aHeclionate addresses, to instil 
into the young and tender mind 
those sacred truths, \\hich, in what
e"er circnmstaoces tbey may be 
placed in after liJe, it will be almost 
impossible for thl'm to forget, and 
which, it is pleasingly probable, will 
make th~m the ornaments of the 
sphere in which they ruay move, and 
ultimalel) conduct lhcru to "fairer 
worlds above." is the indisputed 
prerogative of the sunday school. 
From this view of the subject, I 
think. it must be evident that we 
cannot deny its bcnefiLs lo children 
merely because their parents send 
them to a day school. 

IL ought always to be remembered 
however, that the children of the 
poor arc the only proper objeds of 
this charity. It is. for tbc children 
of the poor lhat tho minister l\n
nually appeals Lo Lhe hearts of the 
benevolent. The conlribuLioo is 11, 
response. Can Lhat then, which is 
received, for one purpose be con
scientiously devoL~d lo another? 
Ought the mite~ .of the widow to be 
l11vishcd upon lhe children of the 
comparatively affluent? 

P. C. D. wishes to know whether 
"parents dressing children in 11 style 
aliove poverty, renders them unlit 
for the. suod11y school." With re
spect Lo dress, it is difficult to ascor
Lain the precise point at which it 
becomes intolerable. In detcrmin. 
ing it, regard must bo paid to the 
dillercnt tastes and dispositiom; of 
mankind. Tbcso are as diversified 
as their features. As an illustrntion, 
take tho head& of thrco faruili06 in 
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equal oircam9tances. One clothes 
his cbilslren in rags, another in 
1.lrJcont attire, a third in what I 
sboulcl suppose P. C. D. would de
nominate " a style above poverty;" 
each, notwithstanding, thinks him
self consistent. Excess of ornament 
is undoubtedly highly censurable, 
and ought not by any means to be 
tolerated in sundaJ schools. Jnde
vendent of its iuflueoce on the 
supporters of the institution, its 
etfect on the minds of the scholars 
is extremely pernicious. It excites 
a desire of imitation ; the first gra
tification of which is only adding 
fuel to the fire; but if it cannot be 
gratified, it gives place to envy: thus 
" the nurseries of our churches" 
become the hot-beds of the baneful 
passions. 

I cannot see the justice of de
barring i,bildren from our sunday 
scl.wols, on account of lbe ingrati
tude manifested by their parents. In 
most cases where this disposition 
shows itself, it will be found to arise 
from ignorance and a consequent 
incapahility of estimating the vulue 
of the blessing. It can then call 
forth only our commisseration. 
Where the clrildreo are the otfeoding 
party, still we are bound by lbe 
express injunction of heaven, lo 
" do them "'Ood." But to exact 
retribution from the son for the 
olfences of the father, is a mq.st 
palpable violation of the diviue 
commands. 

It is not my intenlion to answer 
the other querJ of P. C. D. To do 
this would require a more acuurole 
uc'luuintancc with lhe vurious move
ments of the human heurt lhan I 
poss03s: but I have often thought 
tb11t, ii; in the accounts which ore 
annually published of o.dditions lo 
our churches, the number which 
we gain from sunday scbools was, 
specified ; the distinction would 
speak loudly in their fovonr, and 
could not fail to interest, not only 
" the leading members of their re
specti vo churches," but the Con
nection et large. 

Sincerely praying lhut the influ
ence of these a,lmirable institutions 
may be universally felt. I am, &c. - VIGIL, 

INJUSTICE. 

Ge11tfomen, 
I havo rcnson to know that many 

persons are in_ t~e habit. of sending 
letters to mrn1sters without pay
ing the post11ge. Now if such per
sons would reflect, bow scanty the 
income of most of our ministers is, the 
number of letters they are liable 
from lhe publicity of their stations: 
lo receive, !lnd the conse'luent bur
den they lay on a class of men, al
ready too heavily laden, I believe 
they would see the injustice of add
ing to their difficulties. 

I am also afraid that another evil 
or a similar nature is sometimes 
committed, Ministers are invited 
and urged to attend distant anniver
saries, &c. for the purpose of plead-· 
ing tbe causo of religious instituti
ons; and I suspect that the managers 
or such institutions do nol always· 
remember to reimburse them for 
their expenses and the losses they 
sustain by complying with these in
vitations. Tb.is is evidently unjust. 

I hope that this brief notice of 
these improprieties may induce the 
considerate lo re0ect and avoid· 
them; but if some ofyonr able cor
respondents would take up the ~ub
ject in your valuuble Miscellany, 
and expose its unreasouableuess ancl 
injustice, it would greatly udd to 
the oO'ect, and sincerely oblige 

Notts. A L.t.Ylll.1.N, -QUERIES. 

26. Ifnny friendly correspondent 
will fovour us with 11 few practical 
remnrks on Mutt. xviii. 21, ~2; and 
Luke xvii. 3, 4, it will greatly obligo 

H.J.L. 

27. If 11 christinn cannot obtuin 
his just claims hy milder methods, 
i~ he justiliablo in llllving rocourso 
to lognl redress? und if so, how is 
his conducl to be reconciled with 
the udvico or our Saviour, Matt. v. 
3!J-4I; und of Plml, l Cur. vi. 1-71 

VIGIL. -
VARIETIES: 

COIIIPRIBING 

lllN'J'S, ANRCJJ01'RS, 8c. 

Su1PLE l'tlAYER.-Simplicity io a 
ncccssury ingrcdicnl in pr,1ycr, for 
the want or which nothiu~ can 

6 
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alone. Elegance of spe,'ch, h'g·hly 
refined comparisonsJ elaborate phra
ses, poetical allusions, and rounded 
periods, are quite out of place berr, 
as obnoxious intruders, useless and 
unmeaning. In prayer we arc bcg·
gars ; and what beggar, when con
sidering his real interest, would not 
relate, extempore, bis simple, un
varnished tale, and abide by the 
consequences ? Compliment, flat
tery and fine words would ruin his 
cause. In lhe Divine presence, all 
should appear as paupers. What a 
,·olume of simple, feeling sentiments 
is contained in, " God be merciful 
to me a sinner ! " 

lcEL.UiDie VoLCANos.-Tbe opi
nion, that Iceland owes its forma
tion to lhe operations ofsuh-marine 
'Volcanos, is not only confirmed by 
analogical reasooings, deduced from 
the appearance pres~nted by other 
islands, which arc confessedly of 
volcanic origin, but gains ground 
in proportion to the progress of a 
closer and more accurate investiga
tion of the geological phenomena, 
which every part of it exhibits to 
the view of the naturalist. In no 
quarter of the globe, do . we find 
crowded, within lhe same extent of 
surface, such a number of moun
tains vomiting fire, so many boiling 
springs, or such immense tracts of 
lava,ol' as here arrest the attention 
of the trav·eller. The general as
pect of the country is the most rug
ged and dreary imaginable. On 
every side appear mark~ of confu
lillion and deva.tation, or the tre
mendous sources of these evils in 
~be yawning craters of huge and 
melTll.cing volcanos. Nor is Lhe 
mind of the spectator relieved from 
the disagreeable emotions arising 
from the reflection on the sub,1C'rra
neous fires which are raging beneath 
him, by a temporary sorve) of the 
huge mountains of perpetual ice by 
which be is surrounded. These 
very masses, which naturally ex
clude the idea of heat, contain in 
their bosom the fuel of conflagra
tion; aod are frequently seen to 
emit smoke and flames, anrl pour 
down upon Lhe plains immense 

• Lara signifies the fic·rv liquid mattrr, 
C'hiefly of a sulphureou!S nalurc, which iuuC'.!j 
frarn the mouth, or crater. of vofcanm or 
burnio.,z mouot.aioF,. When coolccl. it C'OII• 

gt:als iuto a Jolid &nass of cousideruLlc l1anJ• 
116.S.S. 

noods of boiling mud and truler, or 
red-hot torrents of devouring l1ll'R. 

From the 1st to the 8th of .June, 
1783, the inhabitants of West Sl,qft
afell's Syssel, in the east part of the 
island, were alarmed by repeated 
shocks of an earthquake, which, as 
they daily increased in violence, 
left no reason to doubt that some 
dreadful volcanic explosion was 
about to take place. Having de
serted their houses, they awaited in 
the open fields, in awful suspense, 
the issue of these terrifying prug
nostics. On the morning oftbe 8th, 
a prodigious cloud of dense smoke 
darkened the atmosphere. The 
eruption now commenced; the heath 
or common was completely covered 
with ashes, pumice and brimstone ; 
and the raging fire, as if sublimated 
into greater fury by the vent it had 
obtained, orcasioned more dreadful 
tremefactions, accompanied by loud 
subterraneous reports, w bile the 
sulphureous substances that filled 
the air, breaking forth into flames, 
produced, as it were, one continued 
flash of lightning, with the most 
tremendous peals of thunder tba\ 

• ever were heard. The extreme de
gree to which Lhe earth, in the vici
nity of the volcano, was heated, 
melted immense quantities of ice, 
and caused a gTeat overflow in the 
neighbouring rivers. 

Upon the 10th, the flames first 
be"came visible. Vasl fire spout& 
wero seen rushing up, amid the VO► 
umes of smoke; and the torrent of 
lava lhnt was thown up, flowing in 
a south-west direction, through the 
valley, reached the river Skafla, 
when a violent contention between 
the opposite elements ensued. The 
fiery current, however, ultimately 
prevailed, and forcing itself acroijS 
the channel or the river, completely 
dried it np in less than twenty-four 
hours ; so that, on tho 11th, tho 
Skafta could ho crossed, in the low 
country on foot, at those pluces 
whC'rc it was possible before lo pa~s 
it only in bouts. The cause of its 
desiccation soon becamo apparent ; 
for the lava, having collected in lhc 
channel, which lies bclwt•en the 
rocks, and which is between lhe 
and six hundred feet in depth, and 
abont two lrnndred in breadth, not 
only filled it up to tho brink, but 
ornrflowed the tirlds to a consi<lcr
ahlo extent ; ttnd, pursuing tho 
cour~o of lho river with grc11t l'olu-
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01ty, the dreadful torrent of red-hot 
melted matter approached the farms 
oo both sides, hid waste the neigh
bouring districts, and by lhe even
in~ of the 12th, reached to the town 
or'Ha, when it instantly overflowed 
the houses, the pasture ground and 
the meadows. In the mean time, the 
tbu.nder, ligbtning, and suhterra
neo1Js concussions we~e continued 
with little or nQ intermission; and 
besides the crackling of lhe rocks 
and earth, which the lava burnt in 
its progress, the ears of the inhabi
tants were stunned by the tremen
dous roar of the volcano, whicb 
resembled that of a large canldron 
in the most violent sbte of boiling, 
or the noise of a nnmbcr of massy 
bellows blowing with full power 
into the same furnace. 

The burning fluid now having 
filled an immense unfathomable abyss 
in the bed of the rirnr Skapta, and 
risen ancrwards to a prodigious 
height, ran across lhe plain-de
stroyed the land-burnt up the 
church, lhe houses; and the wood 
of Brandal~nd. ll also rushed into 
the sublerraneous caverns ; and 
when its steam had no vent, it burst 
the surfece in piccos, and threw it 
up to lhe height of one hundred and 
eighty feet. Streams of red-hot 
lava continued lo pour from the 
volcano almost every day, and flowed 
down with amazing velocity, so that 
one stream was literally heaped 
ohove another, and masses of flaming 
rocks were seen swimming in the 
hwa. The r:\Vages of this liquid 
liro are inconceivable. It con
tinued its desolating march for many 
leagues ; dismay and destruction 
R?companying it: houses, farms, 
,·1llages, and even churches, were 
ovcr•vhelmed or completely destroy
ed! For a long limo it continued 
to send forth, in dreadful torrents, 
ils burning lava, till at length, like 
the nwful thunder-storm that bas 
discharged all its deslruclil·e ven
geance, it gradually subsided. It 
h3s been asserted lhat the torrent of 
lava flowed for six weeks, ran a 
distance of sixty miles to the sea, and 
was nearly twelve miles in brcadlh. 

F,woulllTE 8,uNTs.-When Dr. 
Collet, Dean of St. Paul's, coDJ
menced the plan of expounding the 
holy scriptures in his church, in 
l.501, there was nol so much as a 
klin testament in any calheral in 

England ; only a spurious gospel, 
that of Nicodemus, was fastened to 
a pillar. It was a usual thing to 
make three offerings: one to Jesus 
Christ, another to the Holy Virgin, 
and a third to Thomas Becket. The 
offerings made lo Thomas Becket 
amounted, one year with another, 
to eight hundred or a thousand 
pounds; those which were made to 
the Virgin amounted to two hun
dred pounds ; while the oblations 
to Jesus Christ came only to live 
marks, nnd sometimes to twelve, 
and at the most not more than eight 
pounds ! The historian adds, " I 
do not wonder at it-the 11eople 
knew Thomas Becket and the bless
ed Virgin, helter than lhcy knew 
Jesus Christ." 

IRISH SuPEnSTI'flONS.-,vhen a 
woman has milked her cow, she dips 
her linger into lhe milk, with .wbich 
she crosses the beast, and ejaculates 
a prayer, saying, " Mary and our 
Lord preserve thee until I come lo 
thee a'l'ain ! " In going to bed, and on 
blowing or putting out the candle, 
they say, "May the Lord renew, 
or send us the ligbt of hea,·en ! " 
On Cnndlemas-day, the people ns
semble at mass, and bring with them 
such a quantity of candles as they 
think they shall ha,•e occasion for 
during the year. These candles are 
blessed by the priests in high mass ; 
after which they aro 'dispersed, us 
occasion requires, in the cure of 
wounds, aches and disenses, and 
other purposes equally ubsurd and 
supcrstitious.--lfa 11rotcstnnt sur
geon be employed to bleed u cutholic 
womqn, her husband will dip his 
finger in the blood and m11rk her 
with lhe sign of a cross, iu order to 
ototlo fur tile heinous sin of being 
bled by a heretic. All prescriptions 
which calbolics take from protestant 
physicians nrc presented lo their 
priests; who, as they believe cnn 
both forgive nins and heal diseases: 
And when a putient is restOJ"ed, ho 
cannot leave his bed without huving 
first obtained the consent of his 
priest, 

DErLOTIAIILE IGNOnANOE.-Thrce 
witnesses were ph1ccd on the table 
in the crown court at Ennis, not 
long ugo, in order to he sworn, prc
parulory to examination belbre U,e 
grarid .Jury; and when the clerk ol 
the crown had administered lha 
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usual oath, Judge Torrens, perceiv
ing ll1at one of them, a man appa
rently up~ards of forty years of ag·e, 
had not kissed the book, asked him 
why he neg·lcctcd doing so, and tbe 
reply was, that he did not know il 
was necessary; when the following· 
conversation took place. '' Did you 
never take au oath before 1" 'Ne
\·er.' "Do you know the nature of 
an oath?" <No!' "Did you ne
ver hear that any punishment await
ed a person who took a false oath?" 
'JYwer 11 ' " Did ,·ou e,·e1· bear 
lhat there was such a person as God 
Almighty?" 'I did.' "Do you be
lieve in God?" Noans,ver!!! "Where 
do you li,-e ?" • At Newmarket.' 
" Do you ever go to mass?" 'Re
gularly.' " Do you ever pray?" 
'No.' Here the,iudge, much affected, 
obscned, " This is one of the most 
lameutablc cases of the ignorance 
of a wretched being that ever came 
within my knowledge ; and if re
peated, would not in any other 
country be believed :-to think that 
a man should live to such a time of 
life a.s the witness has attained, and 
yet be ignorant of the simplest rudi
ments of religion, is so incredible, 
that if I were not present myself, J, 
too, should doubt lhe possibility of 
such a circumstance having- taken 
place." But, observes the Editor of 
the Dublin Mail, from whom we 
have copied this affecting account, 
there arc fifty thousand human being·s 
in the provipce of Munster alone in 
a similar slate of ignorance. 

out of the compan'y of so many lwnest 
men;' and instantly setllim at libert.) -GENERAL BAPTIST 

OCCURRENCES. 

OBITUARY. 

Jan. 10, 1823, died at Wimes
would, at the advanced age of 
eighty-five, ]\fr. RICHARD THURMAN, 
whose name will be long veaeratcd 
and esteemed ia th;1t village and 
neighbourhood. Little is known 
of the early part of his life. He was 
born at Woodhouse, near Lough
borough. When young he enlisted 
for a soldier, and li\'cd loag without 
hope and without God in the world; 
though even then, be was not with
out his convictions. After he Jen 
the army, be settled in the neigh
bourhood of Loughboroug·h ; and 
was, through Diviue Provideace, 
let! to attend the preaching of tbo 
General Baptists, which was tho 
happy means of bringing him to the 
knowledge of Christ as his Saviour. 
Though tbe exact lime and eircum
slanccs of bis conversioa arc un
certain, yet a long life of consistent 
deportment proved it to be genuine. 

He began his ministerial labours 
se,•er,,I )Cars before the church at 
Loughborough, Leake, &c. was di
vided. ½ hea the division took 
pl9.ce, 1,e was fixed al Leake and 
Wimcswould, over ,vhich church ho 

Tei,: REWARD OF VERACITY.-The was ordained as pastor, ia lhe year 
duke of Ossuna, lhc prime minister of 1782. Here he sustained the pas 0 

the king of Spain, 1/eiog once at Dar- Loral ollice with great credit and 
celona, tuok aa opportunity of visit- usefulness, for about twenty yours. 
ingthe 6,alfeys, where the condemned His zealous and pious labours were 
felons were confined to hard labour. sanctioned hy his God and Saviour, 
He interrogated several of them, as The gospel which he proclaimed. 
to the causes of their conviction and came not in word only, but also in 
1,anishment. Each excused himsdf; power. Many arc now in heaven, 
one saying, lhat he was put in out and numbers on the way thither, 
of malice; another, that he was who will be the crown of bis re. 
ruined by the corruption of tho joicing in the da.v ol'lbeLurd Jesus. 
judge ; a third, that he was found Bis labours, during his cunlinuanco 
guilty through per,1ury; 1111<1 so al Wimeswould, were indcfoligahlo. 
on: hut all insisting that they were I He was instant in season und out 
conlined unjustly. Al lasl observing I ofseuson. Ho tra\'elled and preach
a little sturdy folio. w standing alone, j cd much, bulb ou Lord's-days anti 
he asked him why he was sent thi- week-day evoning·s. The church 
tbcr; " Sir,'' said he, "I stole one ' was preserved in unily nnd peace, 
hundred ducats al Saragossa, lo and the members of it were built 1111 
keep me from slarving."-The duko in their mosl huly faith. Discipliuo 
slruck him a smart blow with his was m,iintaiucd, and many ,~cro 
Cline, saying, ' You royue, begone adi!cd lo lhc church, such as shall 
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be sa vecl. When the eh urch at 
Leake, &c. was divided, Mr. Thur
man removed to Broughton. Over 
this church he took the pastoral 
office, and continued his labours 
.till be became superanuatecl, wl1icb 
took place a considetable time pre
vious to bis death. 'During his last 
11ftlietion, be was at times greatly 
.dejected, under a deep sense of' his 
great unworthiness; which caused 
him to feel much anguish and 
distress. But he found support 
through the blood of the Redeemer. 
It ,vas on this alone that he depen
ded, and Lhis was the firm ground 
of his support and his hope to the 
very last. By bis request, his fu
-oeral sermon was preached by Mr. 
Hoe, from Acts iv. 12. " There is 
-none other name given under bca-
-ven, &e."-Mr. T. W!ls an humble, 
--pious, consistent christian. He ex-
emplified by his lift>, the power of 
that gospel, which be so warmly 
recommended to others; ancl he is 
now gone to that Saviour, whose 
name be both loved and honoured, 
to re11p the fruit of his labours, 
where he will shine as lhe stars, for 
~ver and ever. " The memory ol' 
the just is blessed." 

On Nov. 15, 1823, died, at Leices
ter; Mr. W. JouNsoN, aged eighty
seven years. He had been a mem
ber of the --G. B. Connection tifty
three years; the greater part ol 

·whioh he was united witb the church 
at Quorndon ; bul the latter part of 
life, he spent at Leicester. in order 
lo enjoy the tender care of a pious 
and oll'eetionate dl\ughter. 

Our dc,·euscd brother was one of 
~hose .worthies, who, before the 
mean~ of gmce became so plentiful 
11s they ure now, used to travel 
sixteen or Lwcnty miles on the 
Lord's-day, in order to hear the 
word or life, l\nd enjoy the consola
tion of christian communion. Per
haps his most distinguished charac
teristic in the ways or God was, 
that of stability in faith and practice. 
Notwithstanding, in lhe closo of 
life, he seriously lamented that his 
christian course had not been pur
sued with greater ardour und di
ligence. 

Mr. J. had long acknowledged 
the hand of a gmcious Providence; 
and in times of peculi11r doubt ,rnd 
porplexity, was used to s,1y, "Come 
and let us ask counsel of God;" and 

Providence was not unmindful of its 
unceasing dependent, but crowned 
his last years with ease and compe
tency. No regular disease was em
ployed lo remove our friend to his 
better countrv; but he died of the 
natural infirmilies of age. A few 
days before his death, one asked 
him if he thought he should he 
saved, be replied with great energy, 
" Do mu believe Christ died for 
sinners 1 For so au rely as he died 
for them, I shal:t be saved!" Like a 
true p,,triarch he gave a solemn 
charge to his children ~nd grand
children; and died with the words 
of David in bis lips, " Bless the 
Lord, 0 my soul!" His mort:il re
mains were interred in the burial 
i;round attached to Arch-dcacon
lane meeting-house; and the ennt 
was improved, from Geu. xxxv, 29, 
to a crowded audience. 

CONFERENCE. 

The l\JioL,\ND CoNFF.RENCP. was 
held at lfrgn:ol'th, Dec. 30, 1823. A 
cuse from Bradwell, c11rnesll) s0-
liciti ng ministerial aid, was rccci vcd ; 
and '.\ir Whitehead, or Castle Doa
ington, was request, cl lo visit them 
for three months. The propriety or 
purchasing certain premises for lho 
lilting up or a place of wor,hip w1u 
considered; and Mess, Pike, Jame~ 
Smith, J. Brand, J. 811rrow and 
G. Walkins were 11p11o~ntcd to attend 
to this bnsincss, end report to the 
next meeting. lt was ngrccd that 
Mr. -011rrow should go to llopsford, 
and coiled for the expenses in
cu..red there ; nnd that ti,e dclici
cncy shuuld be paid by the Honie 
Mission.--A lelter was received 
from the friends at SyMlon and Qnun
iborough, thanking lhe Home Mis
sion for the assistance already rc
cci\'cd, a1ul cra\'ing- u cunliuuanco 
of il, during the next year.--/\ 
lrtler was also received from Areh
dcacon-lauc, Lcicc.sler, suggesting 
tho prop, icty or cslablislaiuu; an 
Auxiliary Academy in lhe Midland 
District; nud, the scerelary wns 
dircdctl to wrilc lo c,,ch church for 
ils opinion on the subject. Tito 
opinions Lo be sent lo lhe 111,xt Con
ference; which will be held, 111 llug
glccotc, on Easler Tuesd,ly, 182--l : 
Ute inn, the sign of the Gute. 

Ou this occru;ion, Mr. Pickering 
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Jlrc-achcd, in the morning, from 
l\flcnh vii. 18; an,! Mr. Orton in 
the evening, lo young people, from 
Titus ii. 6. 

11.EW MEETING-HOUSES. 

The minority, who separated from 
the G. B. clrnrch in Friar's-lane, 
l,eices1cr, seeing no probability of 
an amicable adjustment of tbe dif
ferences between themselves and 
the church, as recommended by the 
Association, and being unwilling lo 
disperse-, were formed into a church, 
Nov. 3o, 1S23, by Mr. Barnes, of 
·Austrey, who had prc1•iously spent 
a 'IS"eek amongst them. They have 
erected a neat chapel in Dover-street, 
Granby-street, fift)-one feet long 
and twenty-eight wide, capable of 
seating upwa.rds of three l1undred 
persons, and sufllcienlly lofty to 
admit a gallery. This chapel was 
opened, .Mar. 14, 1824: the Rev. R. 
Hall, A. M. of Leicester, µreached in 
the morning, from I Cor xii.1-6.; Mr. 
Stevenson, ofLoughboroug·h, in the 
afternoon, from Psalm cii. 16.; and 
Mr. Goatlby, of Ashby, in the even
ing, from Psalm cxl v. I I. ; and 
Messrs. Ilromwicb, Westley and 
!Iull assisted in tbe de1•olional ex· 
C'rcises 011 lhe interesting occasio11. 
The ser\'ices of the day were highly 
encouraging and animating: the 
chapel was well filled in the morn
ing; in the allernooa, numbers 
,·ould not oblain admittance; and 
in the evening it was ;dso crowded. 
SeYeral friends were present from 
aln1osl all the neighbouring ch11rch
cs, as well as many of the most re
hpcdahle atte_ndanls i11 the other 
dissenting congrcgal ions in the 
town ; who evinced their sympathy 
Ly a more than ordinary display of 
1.-hcrulily : the collcctinn at lhc 
,loors amonnling· lo sixly-scvc11 
pounds, Jillecn shillings. 

Tlic chapel is !bought lo be very 
elit,;ibly situalrcl, being· al a tlistance 
from most of the olher places of 
,vorship, in a new anti increasing 
neighbourhood ; and, il is hoprtl, it 
will he conducil'c, n{)t only lo lhc 
comfort of those who have creeled 
ii, l,ul be an adtlilional means of 
proclaiming the gospel lo perishing 
sinuers. The church at present 
1·011si,ls of lilly members. "J\1uy 
Lue linle one hceomc ;1 thousand, 
aud lhe small one a strong naliou !" 

Lord's day, Feb. 22, 1824, a largo· 
room, situated in St. Jumes's-sq11arc, 
ll"oolverl,ampto11, Stalfordshir<', was 
opened for divine worship, by the 
G. Il. friends at. Netherton. Mr. C. 
Passmore. of Tipton, preached, in 
1he morning, from Luke xix. 9.: 
and l\fr. Chee.lie, of Birmingham, in 
lhe eveni11g, from l\Iark xvi. 15, 
16. Iu the a/lernoon, a church was 
formed, when Mr. Chealle explained 
the oaturc nnd discipline ofa gospel 
church. Four persons, who had 
hee11 prcviot:sly baplized, gave each 
other the right hand offellowship, and 
sat down together to partake of the 
Lord's supµer : several members 
from the eh u rch at N etberlon, join
ing with them in the sacred ordr
naoce. The services were well at
tended. In the evening, the room, 
which held from one hundred and 
fifty to ~vo hundred persons, was 
crowded to excess. Woolverhampton 
is the largest town in Staffordshire; 
and it is computed that a circuit of 
ten miles rouod it contains a popu
lation exceeding one hundred thou
sand.-May this attempt to intro
duce the G. B. interest at this illl
portant station, enjoy the blessing 
of the Almighty, and be rendered 
ab1111dantly successful ! -REVIEW. 

DrssENTIN(? REGISTERS of 
IllRTDS, MARRIAGES, ancl 
BURIALS, examined as Do
cuments of Evidence. By a 
BARRISTER. 

8l'O, pp. /iO, price, stiched, ls. 6d. 
Ojjor, London. 

The subject of this pamphlet hll.! 
h1tclv excited considerable attentiOll. 
Some objections, made in the courts of 
law anti equity to the certilicntes of 
births, registered at Dr. Williams.'s 
Lil,rnry, has caused, we conceiv<', too 
great an alarm in some minds; while 
the dir,s<'nlcrs, as n Lody, nppcar not 
sullicicntly alive to Ilic illlportance 
and necessity of adopting som<' clli
cit'nt plan lo fumish their <'hildren 
with satisfactory proofs of their lcgi• 
timney, and Lo secure lo them tl1e 
111ulisp11tcd right to the property of 
tlwir anc,·stors. The inl'rcase of the 
numbers and wealth of the sceetlers 
from lhc establishment, rtmders a 
mcasmc of this 1111turc rc!Juisitc, not 
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only for their o,·m secmify, but also 
for the geueral aclvnutage of society. 
The learned author ol' the tract before 
us, therefore deserves the thanks of 
all parties for the candid aml lucid 
manner in which ho has treated the 
subject; and we trust that his valua
ble observations will be extensively 
read, and carefully considered. 

After explaining the general rules 
of evidence, as acted upon in the 
courts of law, the barrister traces the 
inconvenience which the dissenters 
have experienced, not to any pre
judice against lhem or favour fo1• the 
establishment, nor to any thing legally 
defective in a dissenting register as 
such ; but to the carelessncss,\irregu -
Iarity, and variety of form in which 
such registers are kept. These de
fects he exposes in strong terms ; and 
we are compelled, from our own 
knowledge, to admit that his charge 
is too well founded. 

The author conceives that registers 
kept in each congregation, on a 
regular and uniform plan, would be 
the most effectual mode which the 
dissenters could adopt, to prevent, in 
future, all questions relating to de
scent and property. If the whole 
body of dissenters could agree to 
adopt one uniform mode of registering 
their births, mwTiages, and burials, 
he doubts not, but it would render 
the authority of their registers unim
peachable. But as the diversity of 
sentiment which prevnils 1tmon.~st 
tbcm, inclines him to believe this gen•
eml plun hopeless; he earnestly recom
mends each denominntion, speedily 
to devise some regular and cllicicnt 
mclltod, and cause it to be adoptc,1 in 
nll lhe churches of lhat denomimttion. 

Of the Baptists in particular, he 
obsen-es, " Had this denomination 
of chrislinns adopted 0110 uniform 
plan of keeping their regi.,tcrs, those 
registers would have a0ordcd unim
peachablo testimony. The error has 
been in neglecting, in many congre
gations, to kee11 ull records; and, 
where lhey arc kept, in not conform
ing to some general rule. Their 
negligence and omission repudiate 
their own acts ; else, lhcrc can be no 
doubt that a re.!dstcr of birth, matle 
by a Baptist minister, is at least us 
good e,,idcnce of birth as lhe rcgislc•r 
-0f baptism. 'fhe act of the 3:jth of 
the late kin.~, which was for laying a 
s~amp duty on disssenting registers, 
~prcs~ly refors to tho.ie kept hy 
•· prulest1ml dissenters as ,to not u•c 

infant baptism." This ad has been 
repealed, but the regi,lers lhemselyes 
are not on that account the less 
accredited. The Baptists a re no
ticed as a sect, over and onr again, 
by acts of the slate, and their records 
are as sacred in the eye of the law, 
as lhe records of other sects. Li ltle 
or nothing turns upon the point that 
they register birth and others bap
tism. The whole hinges here: is it 
the record ofa fact, made at the tim1·, 
according to general usua~e, ant.I 
preserved in such custody as f"rces it 
from suspicion ? All reg,steh kept 
in a slovenly or irregular manner; 
all such as nolice the births of chil
dren a long time after the event has 
taken place; those which are made 
by ministers li,·ing at one end o:· tho} 
kingdom of the children born al tbo 
other end, which is not uncommon. 
where parents remove to a distance, 
ancl wisb to have all their children 
registered in one place; the fact that 
some congreg·ations keep registers, 
while others omit it, lile all blot., 
upon the purity of the record, which 
are looked upon with jealousy. How 
can it be set up, that registers thns 
compoundccl, are as clear of impula
tion as those of the Church ? Whe
ther they are to be treateil as public 
or priYale documents is anoll1er 
question, in,•olving only the privi
lege of producing nn exttnct, in
stead of llte orginnl. However, 
even here, if the Hnplists were uni
form and punctual in their practice, 
there cnn be no doubt that theiw 
doemnents would be received as in 
other cases of the samo kind." 

"Those who reject in font baptism, 
should have the birth oflhcir infont, 
recorded us soon after the event as 
possible. The time of naming the 
child is the littcst opportunity; nod 
if this were made a public, inslea,l 
of a private ceromotty, lhe registry 
of the event would acquire adcli
lional credit. As the n,gi6l<'rs are 
the records of gcncrnl rep•1talion, the 
presumptions in theh· favour arc in
crcnsed by publicity. It gives an 
opportunity for contradiction, i r the 
event, proposed to be rccor<lctl, did 
not happen." 

To remedy lhc evils complain, 11 
of, the author hos furnished speci- • 
mens of rcf;istcrs both for births and 
burials, which seem well calcuh1tcJ 
for tho purpose. Whether lhcy are 
lho hcst p•1ssih!~, we prcsumo not1 
at prc~cnt, ti, delc1 mine. 
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The b11rrister advises lhe disseu
ters to apply lo the legislalurc, for 
an act lo inforce more regularity aud 
uniformity in keeping lheir records; 
and then concludes with this import
ant ohservalion: - ·• Ne,·erthelcss, 
if no legislalive assislance should 
be oblained, I hope and trust the 
dissenters will not lose sight of so 
important an interest as is involved 
in the subject under discussion. 
Aner all, the remed)' is in their own 
hands; and what parliament can do 
for l11cm is nolb:ng as compared 
with what they can do for them
seh•es. Let them only feel the im
portance of a punctual attention to 
order and regularity ; and let not 
their ministers, because they hnc 
not a host of births and burials to 
enter, imagine for a moment that 
the little they have lo do may be 
done ill. Those who excite jea
Jousies, though Ibey be unfounded, 
have the more reason to be particu
lar in their co11duct. Let the dis
senters only act justly towards them
selv('s, and then justice will not be 
denied them by others." 

We recommend tbe pamphlet to 
the atl('ntivc perusal of the ministers 
and leading: men of our churches ; 
and most sincerely hope that they 
will come lo the next Association, 
prepared lo propose and support 
some practicable and efficient plan. 
Happy would it be if lhc New Con
nection ,bould take the lead in in
troducing order, efficiency and con
fidence on a subject which hit.berlo 
has been involved in confusion, dis
appointment and distrust. 

-+-

POETRY. 

EXPERIENCE. 

Clouds of darkness, voicl ofl ight; 
DeeJ>er than I he gloom of night, 

Once o'en;pread my mind: 
Fetter'd fa.st in satan 's chains, 
Full of.pott,·d leprous stains; 

Sinful, wretched, blind. 

Lock 'd earl, thought, on future bliss; 
All my heart cnA·ag'd to this 

Empty, pas•ing ••<•nc: 
Fond, too fond of earthly toys. 
Borne away with earn.al joys· 

Down its fata4tfrcam. 

Merry great to me was giv'n, 
Tho' I'd wander'd far from heav'ir, 

Iu the way lo hell : 
Truth arose with ~ow'r dh-ine., 
Beam'd upon my fotte1·'d mind, 

And dissolv'd lhe spell. 

Then I saw my guilt and sin, 
Awful state my soul was in, 

Plungiug deep in woe:· 
Pleasures, that l lov·'d before, 
Now could charm my heart no more, 

As they once could do, 

Works, I thought, would favour gain, 
Works, I found, were all in vain, 

To secure my soul : 
Days of grief my spirit knew, 
Floods of whelming sorrow too, 

Rag'd beyond controul. 

Sore distress'd, I thus did cry, 
u Save me, Jesus, or I die; 

" Cleanse my guilt away: 
" Let me grace anil favour find; 
"O'er niy dark chaotic mind 

" Pour celestial day." 

Read Gocl'sworcl, attended pray'r, 
Found a Friend and Saviour there, 

Jesus all divine ; 
Peare and joy, and parcl'ning loYc, 
Richest blessings from abov<>,. 
. Soon I found were mine. 
Rlessccl word ! that SPt me frer 
Precious blood ! which llow'd for me, 

From my Haviour's side: 
How shall I begin nly lay? 
"Hearl ! awake ! rejoice ancl pray;" 

"Illes,; the cruciliecl." _ 
Muy, 7, 1820. E. B. 

THY KINGDOM COME. 

Honour nnd glory, pow'r and irracr. 
To ou1· Redeemer'• name belong: 

0 spr<>ad thy banner ! Prince of p<'ace, 
O'er ev'ry nntion, clim<", and tongue;· 

Let all the world thy sceptre see, 
And in thy peaceful reign agree. 

Thy word dcclarPs that thou must reign, 
Ar11I all thy foes to thee submit i 

All nations shall thy truth maiuta,n; 
And dash their idols nt thy feet. 

0 ! Jesus, hasle 'the joyful day! 
Nor let thy chariot ,vheels drlny, 

Thy kingdom romc in cv 'ry heart I 
F:r,•cl, d,•ar Lord, thy throne iri mine; 

0 ! let lhy Spirit ond thy word, 
Into its darkest corners shine! 

My sins subduP, my griefs n.~sunge, 
Aud nil my pqw 'rs for lhce engage. 

L<'t me 110 more oppose thy sway, 
No more thy holy spirit griPvc; 

Dul fear thy 110111,•, thy will obey, 
Aud only to thy g·lury lirn: 

Peocc,joy, ond love inspire my breast, 
True earu~st of etcr11al l'Cijl. 

JUNIOR. 
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THE case of Mr. Smith, a Mis- I 
£ionary connected with the I 
London Missionary Society, h:..s ! 
attracted so much public atten
tion, that it will probably gratify 
many readers. of this miscellany 
to be furnished with a statement 
respecting it. In August, 1823, 
a revolt took place among the 
oppressed negroes in Demerara. 
The enemies of religion lnid hold 
of this circumstance, and endea
voured to implicate Mr. Smith, 
as a promoter of the insurrection. 
They proceeded so far as try him 
by martial law, to convict him on 
evidence which would not in a 
civil case, be received in support 
of a debt of a few shillings, and 
to sentence him to death. The sen
tence being laid before his Ma
jesty's Government, has been so 
f:u· reversed, that Mr. Smith is 
merely required to leave Demera
rn, and to enter into recognizances 
not to reside in any of the West 
Indian Islands. The particulars 
that follow are extracted from 
the Missionary Chronicle for last 
month. 

COPY OF THE CHARGES 
AGAINST l\IR. SJIITH. 

The following are the charges upon which 
lllr. Smith was tried : ,the clauses in 
italics, between the brackets, arc the 
parts not fo1111d in the sentence of the 
Court:-

Charges preferred by onler of his Ex
rellency Sir John l\lurray, I.ieutenant
lJovernor and ('onnnandcr-in-Chief of the 
llt~itcd Colony of Demcrara and Es:,c-
11:ubo, &:c. a~ainst ,John ~111i1h, :llission-

s 

ary:-1.st. For that he, the said John 
~mith, long previous to and up to the time 
of a certain revob and rebellion, which 
broke ~ut in this Colony on or about the 
13th of August last past, did promote, as 
far as in him lay, discontent am\ dissatis
faction in the minds of the Negro Slaves 
towards their lawful masters, manngers 
and overseers, [he the said John Smith 
thereby i11tcndi11g to e.Tcite the said Ne
groes to break out iii s11cl, open revolt 1111d 
rebellion agai11st the authority of their 
lar,:ful maffll'rs, ,11a11ngl'rs n11d overseers,] 
contrary to his ellegiunce, and against the 
peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, 
his Crown and dignity. 

2. For that he, the said John Smith, 
having, about the 17th clay of August last, 
and [at ilivf'l's other dnys ,md ti111es,] one 
day theretofore preceding, advised, con
sulted and corresponded with a certain 
Negro, named Quamina, touching aml 
concerning a certain revolt and rebellion of 
the Negro ~lave• within these Colonies of 
Dcmerarn nnd Essequibo; and further, 
after such revolt nn,I rebellion hncl nctunl
Iy commenced and was in a course of pro
secution, he, the said John Smith, did 
further aid ancl assist in such rebellion by 
advising, consulting, and corresponding, 
touching the same, with the said Negro, 
Qumnina; to wit, on the [ IDth 1111d] 20th 
of August last, he, the said John Smith, 
then well knowing such revolt and rebel
lion to be in progress, an1\ the said Negro, 
Quamina, to be an insurgent therein. 

:i. For that he, the said John Smith, 
on the l 7th of August Inst past, and for 
n certain period of time thereto preceding, 
having come to the knowleilgo of n cer
tain revolt and rebellion inte11dctl to take 
place within the Colony, did not make 
known the same lo the proper authorities, 
which revolt and rebellion di,\ subsequent
ly take place--to wit, on or about the I 0th 
of August last past. 

4. For that he, the said John Smith, 
aft.er such revolt and rebellion hucl take11 
place, and durin11 the existence thereof-
to wit, on or about [ 1'11r."la!J ,1111{] \\' ed-
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'1csday, the l l!lth awl] 20th ,lf .\;igus•, 
"""' last past, was at Plantation I,c Rc
s<>u,·cnir, in presence of, all(! heh! com
nrnnication with Quamina, a negro of 
Plantation Success, he, the said J oha 
:-:i,ith, then well knowing the said Qua
mina to be an insurgent en~aged t~erein, 
and that he, the said John Smith, did not 
use his utmost endeavaur to suppress the 
~,,une [hy stcuring o,· detai11,i.11g the said 
i11.'ru.1grnt Quamina as a pdso,u:r, or] by 
g-iving information to the proper autho
rities, or otherwise; but on the contrary, 
pcrmi tting the said insurgent Quamina, to 
g-o at large and depart [ witho1tt attc mpt
i ug to srizc hi.m., and] wi!hout giving any 
information rcspceling him, to the proper 
authorities, against the pc.ace of our Sovc ... 
reign Lord the King, his crown and dig-
10i ty, and ag:tinst the laws in force in this 
Colony, and in defiance of the proclama
tion of martial law, issued by his :Excel
lc.'lcy the LieuL-Gonmor. 

The directors make the sub
joined stater,1ent :-

The perusal of the voluminous docu
me:1:.s referred to, confirmed all the fears 
which 11,e Directors had entertainecf, of 
the extreme har<l,11ips which JiJr. Smith 
ha:! endured, end the vast difficulties to 
he encom,tcrc:1 in his defence, as well oy 
:he ;,ature of the trial by Court Martie.I, 
as :,y the inevitable bfluence of the vio
le:,t prejuJic,s and fervid animosity 
which pervacled the Colony. Ifow far 
th~:;~ were an~~.nented by arbitrary acts 
of r-i_~our-whatc,er opinion the Direct:o_rs 
ll"?.J have been Jed to form-they will 
nL1t p:c:,.uin'.! pat:l!c!y to pro::0~1;1cJ. llut 
if tI1e wc!l-ddbe,l ad impa't",;al proce
t1:1re r,f nn Er.1~li-;eh Cour•: of Judicatm:e 
r.,y be ta!:e~ e.• the rure of what a llrit
i:-!1 subj~et Jn.., a clai:n to, when on trial 
h:· 1:i, life, i!l any pc.rt of the llritis!1 clc
rninions, then, •mdoubtedly; tire Mission
ary Smith has many causes of deep com-
plaint. -

The Directors feel it to be their duty to 
iri\'e so~,e of the features of this extraor
d ii;ary proccd•ne, as the impression pro
cluccu by the tenor of the sentence result
i;,g f,om it m,;st necesAarily be affected 
thereby, in the judgment of the commu
nity at hrie, by whom the fi~al. scnt~nce 
of moral guilt or innccence will mfall1bly 
be pronounced. 

The paper., of J\1 r. Smith were seized, 
:,.,iJ his pri\'ate joumal-the record cf 
thJse fee!i:i .. , of Iris heart which were 
never divulg~d to any man, _nor intended 
to be-was ransacked, to find matter of 
public accusation ; and nearly twenty 
uf such extrncts are citccl in support of the 
c hargcs alleged against him-eonverM-

tions heU at distant periods and places
acts which by the exercise of a prejudiced 
ingcnui,y only, cou!J be made to bear on 
the question-passages of Scripture read 
by him-and texb! preached from in the 
course of his public ministry, were all 
tortutecl to support the imputations so de
rived; the evidence of Nei,roes (taken 
thr?ugh the medium of an °interpreter,) 
which would not have been admitted in 
a civil court, on an action for any trifling 
offence, or for property-hearsay evidence 
admitted and required against the prisoner 
?ut pe~~mptorily and deliberately refused: 
111 a cr1t1cal part of his defence, when re
sorted to in his .favo1tr, formed the main 
support of the charges; with other incon
gruities of procedure open to the legal 
eye. Add to which, the extreme length 
of the trial, during which the witnesses 
and judges were open to the i,,fiuence of 
a community heated by the most violent 
prejudices, and kept in a constant state of' 
excitement by the effusions of a press by 
no means disposed to impartiality and mo
deration. 

As a justification of all that may be 
urged in protection of l\Ir. Smith's clu,
racter, (far, through the interposftion of 
His ll'lnjcsty, his life is safe,) the existence 
of martial h,v is alleged. Dut here im
portant questions arise, which will no 
doubt be du! y investigated and decided 
upon in the proper place; how far it was 
justifiable to continue such law· in fore~, 
s olong after all the effects of the· short
lived insurrection hacl ceased ; whether 
its continuance were not solely for the 
admission of evidence and forms most 
unfavourable to the priso1,cr ; ancl whe
ther, after all, the evidence rc-;nr!ed to 
wera legally admissible, even in ~ Britiih 
court ma~tir.I. These are points on which 
very serious doubts arc entertu.ined, hy 
persons well qualified to judge. How far 
the recommendation to mercy by the 
Court itself mi_ght be prompted by a con
sciousness of tne force of the above-men
tioned reasons against an unmitigated sen
tence, the Supreme Judge knoweth ! 

The Directors having stated these point.; 
of serious objection, (11r.cl more might ea
sily be found,) to the proceedings on the 
trial, conclude that the Members of the 
Society, and the candid bey01,d it~ ci!'cle, 
will npp1 ove of their declaring that they 
retain the conviction formerly expressed, 
of the moral and Iegnl innocence of their 
Missionary, Smith; that they do not 
withdraw from him tl,cir C<'ilfidcncc; a•,d 
that they are" not ashame,1 d' his bonds.,. 
They regarcl him as an unmerited sufterer, 
in the diligent and faithful, and it may 
be adcled, useful discharge of his clutie.; 
as a J\lis&ionary; and they earnestly wi,!1 
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the divine forgiveness may be extended to 
those who have been instrumental in caus
ing his sufferings. 

The extracts of his Journal, standing on 
the proceedings of the trial, and the uni. 
form testimony of the best infonned of 
the negro witnesses, are of themselves 
sufficient to satisfy every impartial person, 
<J_Ualified to judge on such subjects, that 
his doctrines have been scriptural, and 
his instructions consistent with truth and 
8obemess, and also with a due consider
ation of the duties which his hearers 
owed to their superiors, in the condition 
in which the will of Providence had 
placed them. The fact is, that the rays 
of truth which proceeded from the sim
plest opening of the "' ord of God, 
reproved the principles and practices 
which prevailed around; the reproof was 
felt, and the animos:ty displayed in the 
Colony against the truth, as clispensed 
not only by Missionari~s, but by other 
faithful l\Iini•ters of the Gospel, became 
the resulL Of the happy effects produced 
by the Gospel on the character and con
d,1ct of many of the Negroes who attended 
i\Jr. Smith's ministry, the evidence given 
by owners and others, elicited on the trial, 
are pleasing and authentic proofs: ancl 
whenever the report of the trial shall be 
given to the world, it will offer irrefrag
able proof of the force of the genuine 
truths of the Gospel, in humanizing the 
minds even of the least cultivated of men, 
and in conlroling their passions, though 
excited by the strongest senge of injuries. 
In no "' est Indian insurrection before 
recorcled (and there are not a few,) were 
Negroes heard to say," \Ve will not shed 
blood, for our religion forbids it;"-" We 
will not take life away, for we cannot give 
it." How inconsi•tent with sound policy 
!O persecute men who~e labours produce, 
in so unfovourable II soil, such fruits W! 
these! l\lr. Smi1.h may cease to reside in 
D_emerara, but the records of the Colony 
will retain this te,tiinony to his character, 
and to the beneficial influence of his la
bours. 

In ~eference to this topic, it shall only 
be s111d further, that l\Ir. Smith in his 
defence, states the four following causes, 
o.s having prmluceJ the revolt amongst 
the Negroes; viz.-

lsL Immoderate labour. 
2d. Severity of treatmenL 
:-lei. Opposition to religious instruction. 
4th. "Withholding Lhe lnslructions [ of 

Government] concerning the whip. 

. Th': Dirtdors subjoin the llesolutions 
ol !heir bacly, on the result of their appli
ca\1011~ lo His l\lnjesty's (;ovilrnlllcnt, lo 
the lnal of lllr. ~,nith. 

At a M e~ting of the Directo;s of the Lo'l
do~ :\lissionary Society, held 11,t the 
J\hss10n-House, in Austin Friars, 0·1 

Thursda):, ~he 19,h of 1''ebraary, 1824, 
and spec1a.!,y C3nvened to receive the 
Report of the Dzputation appointed to 
communicate with His Majesty'• Go
vernment, on the case of their :\lis_oion
ary the Rev. John Smith, of Demerara ; 

""tLLIAlI ALERS HAS-KEY, Esq. 
Treasurer, in the Cnair; 

The Deputation reported, that the Rt. 
Hon. Secretary of State for the Colonial 
Department, had communicated to t],e:11 
the decision of His :llajesty's Government, 
to remit the sentence of death a"uinst 
John Smith, and to direct that he be 
forthwith di:,missed from the Colony of 
Demerara and Essequibo, and enter into 
recognizance, in the p~nalty of two thou
sand pounds, not to reside within the 
said united Colony, or within His J\fajcs
ty's Colony of llerbice, or within any 
Colony or Settlement i:l the possession of 
His l\lajesty in the \\' est Indie•. The 
Deputation further reported, that this 
commu~ication was acco~panied by an 
expression of the approbation of Gover.i
ment ~ith the "Instructions" gi-.-cn by 
the Directou to their said l\Iissionary, 
J\lr. Smith, which application has been 
subsequently conveyed, in a letter ftom 
E:irl llathurst, achlressed to the Tren
surer; whereupon it was 

Resolved, I.-Thnt the Directors of 
this. Society have, on many oecasilllls, 
received from His l\Injesty's Government 
those favours which have greatly encou
raged their efl'orts, nnd that they have 
ever entertained toward• the Governmei; t 
sentiments of the sincerest grnt.itude ami 
respect . 
. H.-;--That they learned, with great sa

tisfacuon, that Hi, l\lajesty's Uovern
ment app_rove of tl,c "Instructions" given 
by the Directors to their said l\lissionnry 
John Smith, as to the conducl to be oh'. 
servccl by him in refarence to the Sbvc
Population, whereof the following is a 
copy:-

E,rtractfrom /lie l11sln:rtiv11s nfthe ])i. 

rectors, givm to t!,c Jlcv. Jo/111 Smith 
on f,i, going Olli tv De111cn11·a, tlatc,l 
9th Dccc111bcr, !BIG. 

" IN the discharge of your mL;sion:,ry 
duty, you may meet with difficulties al
most peculiar to the \\' est In,lies or 
Colonies, where slaves are cmployctl i:1 
the culture of the earth nncl other labll,:
ous employments. Some cf the gmth·lllCll 
who own the cstntcs, 1hc 111astcr:, (1f 111r 

slaves, nrc unfi-icrully to lhcir i.1!->a-tLc1 ioa; 
at least thry ars jealou~, lest hy ,ny rni'"'~ 
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management on the part of the mission
aries, or misunderstanding on the part of ' 
the negrocs, the public peace and safety 
should be endangered. You must take 
the utmost care to prevent the possibility 
of this evil ; not a word must escape you, 
in public or private, which might render 
the slaves displeased wtt.h their masters, 
or dissatisfied with their station. You 
arc not sent to relieve them from their ser
,cilc condition, but to afford them the con
solations of religion, and to enforce upon 
them the necessity of being ' subject not 
only for wrath but fo~ conscience sake.• 
Rom. XG.ii. 5.-1 Peter ii. 19. The Holy 
Gospel you preach will render the slaves 
who receive it more diligent, faithful, 
patient and useful servants ; will render 
severe discipline u11neccssary, and make 
them the most valuable slaves on the 
estates; and thus you will recommend 
yourself and your ministry even to those 
gentlemen who have been averse to the 
1·cligious instruction of the ncgrocs. ,v e 
are well assured that this happy effect has 
already been produced in many instances, 
and we trust you will be the honoured 
instrument of producing many more." 

III.-That notwithstanding their de
ference and respect for His Majesty's Go
vernment, they have learned, with di~ap
pointmcnt and regret, the decision come 
.to upon the case of their .l\Iissionary 
Smith, 

Because, lst.-They consider the re
ports of the Insurrection at Demerara to 
have been greatly exaggerated as to its 
importance and duration, for the purpose 
of casting odium on the measures pro
posed by His Majesty's Government, and 
the legislature, in reference to the Slaves. 

Because, 2dly.-They have satisfac
tory reason to believe, that, owing to the 
influence of religious instruction, the re
volt was unaccompanied by the horrors 
usually attendant on West Indh Insur
rections ; in confirmation of which opi
nion, they have the assurance of a clergy
man of the established Church of Eng
land in the Colony, that in his judgment, 
many of the ,vhitcs residing on the 
Plantations are indebted for the preser
vation of their lives, to the Christian 
prcccpl.6 of the l\lissionary, l\lr. Smith. 
This assurance is contained in the follow
ing extracts from a private letter:-

" I feel no hesitation in declaring, 
from the intimate knowledge which n,y 
most anxious inquiries have obtained, 
that in the late scourge which the hand 
of an All. wise Creator has ini)ictcd on this 
ill.fated country, nothing IH,'t those rcli
giou~ impressions which, Lrndcr Provi
dence, Jll r. Sn1itl1 has hl'cn instrnmcutal 
in fixi111,;-nothing but those priucipks of , 

the Gospel of Peace which he hns been 
proclaiming-could have prevented a 
dreadful effusion of blood here, and save,\ 
the lives of those very persons who arc 
now (I shudder to write it,) seeking his." 
- Beca1ue, 3dly.~'l'hey perceive that for 

the Insurrection to the Colony of Deme
rara, other causes, both remote and proxi
mate, may be assigned, than those w)1ich 
the adversaries of the l\lissionary have 
tl1ought proper to allege. 

Because, 4thly. - They regard the 
whole proceedings under which their l\fis
siona~y, Mr. Smith, was imprisoned; 
his papers seized ; his communications 
with his friends prevented, and his trial 
conducted, as unconstitutional ; and the 
protraction of martial law, under which, 
contrary to the ordinary regulations of the 
Colony, the evidence of slaves was ad
mitted against him, and an appeal from 
the sentence to th~ King in Council pos
sibly precluded, as oppressive. 

Because, 5thly.-They discover in the 
proceedings of the court martial, during 
a trial, not commenced for two_ months 
after the insurrection, and protracted d•l·· 
ring six weeks, many deviations from 
that equal justice which Britons in their 
native country arc accustomed to enjoy. 

Because, 6thly.-They conclude from 
the e\cidence adduced (although evidence 
upon which, by the ordinary Jaws of the 
Colony, no property of the value of forty 
shillings would have been affected, or the 
guilt of a white person established for any 
offence,) that the Missionary was not 
guilty of any of the charges alleged, an<l 
that the insurrection was not, either di
rectly or indirectly, promoted by him. 

IV.-Thatalthough thedirectol'l! tlould 
be led by their duty and the regulations of 
their Society, to exclude from their pro
tection any Missionary who had actu111ly 
riolated their instructions, ae to the con
duct required to be observed by him in 
re•pect to the Slave-Population, yet they 
cannot withdraw their confidence and es
teem from their Missionary, l\fr. Smith, 
whose innocence they sec no cause to im
pugn ; and that he be instructed ( if he 
shall be so acllcised by his Counsel, and if 
it be expedient on due consideration of 
the state of his healtl,,) immediately to 
tender an appeal nguinst the se:1tence of 
the court martial, in orcler that the sub
ject may be duly investigated before the 
Lords of His l\111jcsty's Privy Council, in 
England; and th:.t he be assured that on 
his return to England, he will be assisted 
by the Directors to the utmost of their 
power, in his emlcavours to cstoblish his 
innocence. 

V .-That the Directors will, on their 
part, take sud1 further mcnsur(;s for oh-
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taining in this country the reversal ~f the 
·cntence passed by the court martial in 
])emerara, against the said John 13mith, 
as they shall be advised. 

Further information on the 
hardships Mr. Smith endured, 
and of the oppressive treatm~nt 
which drove the negroes to m
snrrection are contained in letters 
from Mr. and Mrs. Smith, from 
which we make some extracts:-

Mrs. Smith writes,-
On the 21st of August, the third day 

after the revolt, i\lr. s; commenced a 
Jetter to you, in which he intended to 
point out the real causes of the revolt ; 
but before he could finish it, we were in a 
forcible and brutal manner, taken away 
from o,;r house by the militia. This frag
ment, and likewise a letter to Mr. l\Iercer, 
which l\fr. S. cuuld not send to him, 
or ralher copies of them, the originals 
not being in my possession,) I shall for
ward to you the first <'pportunity, as tl1ey 
contain several facts illustrative of the 
causes of the revolL It is impossible to 
1\etail the innumerable grievances to which 
the slaves generally were, (and for aught 
I know to the contrary, still are,) subject. 
Ilut it was their religion that in general 
occasioned them the most vexatious treat
menL There was no redress for them. 
The Burgher officers of the district were 
noted for their aversion to the religious 
instruction of the slaves. At length,towards 
the latter end oflast l\lay, a communica
tion was made by the Governor, through 
the Burgher officers, to the planters anil 
to the slaves, requiring that tl1e latter must 
obtuin n written pass of their masters, 
every time they crupe to chapel. 'l'his 
was a rare boon to many of tl1e plnnters, 
but n grent mortification to their slaves, 
and a great irupe,liment in the wny of their 
instruction. About six weeks after this, 
i. e. the beginning of July, the slnves got 
information that some instructions had 
been sent out by the Government for their 
IJencHL 'l'his infonnation, it appears. 
originate,\ with the Governor himself. It 
seems, he freely conversed with gentlemen 
on the subject in the hearing of one of his 
servants, who immediately communicated 
it to the son of one of our deacons. They 
received an idea that they were to be 
mutle free, either in whole or in parL 
From 1111 we have learned, the latter ro
tion was most general. II earin~ nothing 
of the affair from the authorities, on the 
111th of August they revolted. 

While the nrgrocs \Jelongir.g so the lle
'<'t11Tnir were in the act of rbi103, ~I r. :-. 

endeavoured to persuade them to desist 
from their purpose, and askedjthem what 
they wanted. They behaved to him with 
considerable n11leness (though not with 
violence,) and they told him it Woll.Id be 
goo,\ for him to go to his house, that they 
were not going to hurt nny person, but 
they would have their rights. We re
mained at quiet in our house, until the 
afternoon of the third day after the revolt, 
when we were forcibly taken from it, un
der a pretence, first, that l\Jr. Smith dis
obeyed the orders of a captain command
ing in the district, by refusing to enrol 
himself in the militia, and then directly 
afterwards another was alleged, namely, 
that our remaining in our house could 
not be accounted for on any other principle 
than that of our being a party to the 
revolL 

Having us both in close confinement, 
the legal authorities and the planters set 
to work with all their might to rake to
gether something in the shape of evidence 
to condemn us. They examined scores, 
I believe I might say hundreds, of per
sons; and after near seven weeks labour, 
in this way, they preferred against llfr. 
S. those serious charges which they sup
ported by the evidence you see. 

Mr. Smith states:-
For the la,t twelve or eighteen months 

previous to tl1e revolt, the Negroes at
tended the chapel in such numbers as 
nlarn1ed, it seeu1s, some of the plant.ers, 
or rather, I suppose, aroused their enmi
ty against God, at seeing religion prosper. 
Some of them gave orders that none of 
their ~,lnves should leave their respective 
plantations ou a Sunday without a written 
pass : it was, of course, a matter of option 
with the planter whether he would give 
them passes. Those who insisted on tl1is 
regulation would not give pns1es, or nt 
most would give them to a very few. 
The negroes, it appears, came to clJRpel 
without them ; they were punished 
(flogged and put in the Atocks till their 
wounds were healed;) they complained,they 
were punished again. Then came out the 
Governor'• C.:ircular, recommending the 
planters not to allow the Slaves to nuend 
chnpcl without passes. A copy of thi.; 
circular is forwarded to the Directors. 
The N egrocs said, and I believe truly 
said, that nn attempt was made lo put 
dorm thl'ir 1cligw11. (See Rev. l\lr. 
Austin's evidence for the Defence.) A 
few weeks nfter this, the Negroe,; got in
formation that the Governor l111tl rcccivcc! 
some i11struc1ions from England bcncfiri::l 
to them. A bout six weeks had elapsed 
when tire :,-]aves, impatient for the \Jene. 
lit of' those instructions, \Jroke out into 
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revolt. TI1e.<e I imagine to be the pl'in
cipal cm1scs of the revolt, r::1mcly, tho 
persecutions they suftercd on account of 
their religion, and the withholdii,g from 
them all information concernin11 the in
Mructions from Government. There were 
other causes, arising from their being 
over-worked, ar:d ill-treated in general. 
Redress, according to their account, they 
conld not obtain. This they stated to 
Lieut. Color,el Leahey, &s one cause of 
their dissatisfaction. ",vhen," says the 
Lieut. Colonel, in his evide1:ce, stating 
what t!1e Slaves told him in a body, 
"when tl1ey complained". (of being made 
to -,,ork on a Sunday, and punished for 
going to chapel,) " to Dr.111 'Turk, they 
were told it was the Government's order; 
when they co:nplained to l\lr. Spenser, 
they were told it was the Fisco.l's order." 
None of these causes suited the Colonists, 
I was tl1erefore dragged in as the main 
cause ; and notwithstanding the N cgroes 
say, if they had kept to what they "Were 
taught by me, they never would have 
acted as they did ; yet, because two or three 
of them who wcre:deeply conce1:ncd in the 
revolt, chose to pervert aml misrepresent 
what I had said to them about working 
on Sundays, it is therefore settled, in the 
judgment of the people here, that the 
revolt is to be attributed to me. It is 
worthy of remark, that 11011e of the Ne-
1;roet 'll!ho gave te,timo,ry ngaill.,t me, 
-we, e pullislted. This, of course, I learn 
from others. I should have added, that 
Dr. M 'Turk and Mr. Spenser are the 
Burgher officers of the East Coast, and 
both avowed enemies to the instruction of 
the Slaves. 

Mr. Smith's Counsel bears 
a strong testimony to the excel
lence of his character. 
Extract from a Lctte1· of Wm. A1'1'im/cll, 

E,q. of De1JU"Taro., ./11r. Smith's Co111,
sel, addressed to Mrs. Smith, a.fti,r the 
proceedings of the Cou,t Martial were 
closed. 
"It is almost presumptuous in me to 

differ from the sentence of a Court, but, 
before God, I do believe :nlr. Smith to 
be innocent; nay, I will go further, ar.d 
defy any Jllinister, of any Sect whatever 
to ha,·e shown a more faithful attention 
to hi6 sacred duties, than he has been 
proved, by the evidence on hi• trial, to 
have done." 

The Directors have published 
tile subjoined notice:-. 

To Jlfi11h/r,·., a11!l S/l!drnl.•. 
The lJircctms h;vc come lo r. 1:c:--olu~ 

!ion to at.Tcpt offCrs ()f u:,i1':sionary scHin: 
fr,,n, ~li11istcrs anti uluc::tcti ::-,11,tlcnt,1, 

for limilcd period, qf lime: and they 
will be happy to receive from cxpcri•nccd 
lllinisters, whose circumstances will allow 
of such an offer, a proposal to reside for 
tlirce or four years in the Colony of 
Demerara. 

It is reportP.d that the Governor 
of Demerara has been recalled. 

GENERAL BAPTIST MISSION
ARY SOCIETY. 

An-ival ef Mr. and Mrs. Lacg 
in India. 

The following letter announc
ing this event has been received: 

Cuttack, September 29th, 182:!. 

Dea1· Brother, 

With unspeakable pleasure 
I embrace the earliest opportu
nity of informing you of our safe 
arrival here. Throngh the abun
dant mercy of our God, we urc 
in healtl, and safetv, once more 
in the loved society of Christian 
friends. 

We arrived in the river Hcog
ly, and came to an anchor off 
Hegeree on the 20th of Septem
ber. J st-nt a letter to Brotber 
Yates, informing him of our ar
rival in the river, by the boat of 
dispatches. With extreme clit~ 
ficulty and danger, owing to con
trary winds, and a strong chh 
tide, occasioned by the unnsual 
rains that have fallen this se11son, 
we landed in a small boat sent 
from Calcutta for us on the 20th, 
and immediately procecdccl, in a 
carriage pmvided for us, to the 
honse of Brother Yates, who re
ceived us joyfully. We are still 
under his roof, but expect to visit 
Ser:.mpore in a few days. Yon . 
will expect some account of our 
voyage, which particulars I shall 
give you by letter, as a jo11rnal 
would not be interesting, as onr 
circumstancl's were very diifrrc11l 
from those of our brethren. They 
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had ample matter fo1· an edifying 
j<Jurnal, their company being 

0

rrreat, and privileges many, which 
~vas for from being the case with 
us. I shall send you my journal, 
commencing on the day we first 
discovered the shores of India, 
which was the coast of Orissa.--
From the date of this you will 
see our voyage; was expeditious, 
about four months. We were 
generally favoured with good 
winds, and the weather ( except 
off the Cape of Good Hope,) was 
tolerably comfortable. For about 
the space of ten days, east of the 
Cape, the wind blew hard: we 
could carry very little sail, but 
were able to hold on our course. 
We encoantered but one storm, 
and this not very dangerous.--
W e committed ou1·selves into the 
hands of Him that holdeth the 
winds in his fist, and measureth 
the waters in the hollow of his 
hand. \Ve spent most of the time 
it lasted in devotional exercises, 
r,nrl sung,-

" Iluw are thy servants ble.,t, 0 I,or<l, 
" llo,v sure is their defer.cc," &c. 

I had always confidence in God: 
he has not dis«ppointe1l my trust, 
and though the winds and waves 
run ,1g;ai:1st us, his arm has saved 
us. Thuug-h the Lord favoured 
us with a prosperous pa.ssage, yet 
he thought proper, in his wisdom 
and goodness, to visit us with con
,tant sea Rickncss, which never 
eeasetl till we set our feet upon 
Lmd ; nevertheless, this affiictiou 
may be mentionetl amongst the 
be,t of his blessings: it has many 
advantages. How sweet are even 
t!ie shores d' I 11dia after this long 
~!fliction ! ne~ides, it had a ten
·dc1~cy to promote a patient and 
rP-s1g-ne.l disposition of mind. To 
alleviate the weicrht of this bm
dl'n, we were fav~ured with every 
C!Jtnfort and convenience tending 
to lll,tke om situation happy. We 

had 'lll our circumstances on ship 
board would afford. The com
mander was particularly kind:-·
he allowed us the use of two ca
bins, besides the one you engagctl 
for us: one for our baggage, and 
another for a study: the latter 
was the pilot's ("abin, upon deck, 
the most pleasant about the ship. 
We had excellent provision and 
good water. The surgeon is an 
agreeable young man, possessing 
an excellent mind, and only want
ing grace to make him a desira
ble associate. Our public oppor
tunities were limited. The Cap
tain thought proper to prevent 
our assembling for public wor
ship. I suppose we were not al
lowed this privilege more than 
five times during our voyage. On 
these occasions it was interesting, 
and would have afforded pleasure 
to any of our friends in England. 
The sailors, dressed in thei1· best 
clothes, were place,1 round the 
preacher, and paitl every attention 
to the word spoken ; and though 
some of them are the most har
dened and most affectingly de
praved, yet I have reason to be
lieve smue· of them are u11de1· 
strong convictions of sin. At om· 
last opportunity of thi~ ki1,d, 
which was but a few clays before 
I left the ship, supposing it would 
be, the only opportunity I should 
have of calling their attention to 
their salvation, I endeavouretl to 
impres., divine things upon thei1· 
attention; when I mentionctl a ,c
paratiu11, several were in tears.--· 
Durin1~ our passage, I several 
times distributed tracts nml some 
small books among them, mid 
went down and conversed with 
them. May these feeble exer
tions for their good be blessed l•y 
Him, without whose blessing- nu 
exertion~ will avail. T11011gh w,~ 
were dq,rived of pub\j,~ me<111:-, 
we endt•avonred tu ma!-,, up tlw 
loss of this privilege by privat~ 
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opportunities. We had rc"'ular wise might have been. I know 
worship on Lord's-day, and.., also my christian friends will not only 
every evening. forgive, but sympathize with me; 

We held regular monthly Mis- and I now call upon them to rc
sionary Prayer Meetings, corres- joice and praise God with me, 
ponding with yours in England. I that those afflictions are over, and 
These means were attended by I am again restored to wonted 
our two young companions and health and strength, and able to 
ourselves; though our number enter upon the service of my 
was few, the Lord did not despise Lord and Master; and I would 
the day of small things. \Ve often request an interest in their most 
found it good to be there; we earnest prayers, that I may now 
often realized that promise which devote tnyself entirely to Him, 
secures the presence of Goel, and serve Him faithfully and with 
even where two or three are met success. 
together in his name. One of our Perhaps I have said enough 
young friends had these means respecting our voyage. I had 
blest to her soul's advantage. scarcely arrived, before Brother 
A 8pirit of religion was very Penny presented me ~ith a note 
much promoted in her mine!, but from Brother Peggs, informing 
just when the seed seemed to be me of the birth of a daughter, 
taken root, she left us, and is no\'I also containing an advertisement 
under the superintendance of a of Mrs. P's school. Brother 
father, given up to irreligion, Bampton has already removed to 
who declares that his chil- Poore: they are all well. 
dren shall attend balls, theatres, Not having received any of 
&c. I advised her, upon our our luggage which is still detain
parting, rather to obey the voice eel on board the ship, I have not 
of her heavenly parent, than to been able to attend to your re
become the child of sin and folly, quests contained in the letter I 
to please the capricious humours received by the last pilot, but in
of her father, who ought to have tend sending a letter and some 
no government over the con- relics of idolatry, if I can obtain 
science ofhis children. I pray that them, by the Abberton, which 
she may be preserved from folly may not sail at present. 
and sin. She is calculatPd to be Have you heard the melancholy 
extensively usefu~ in this bcnight- i~telligence of the death of ,tl~e 
ed land. You wish to know how highly-esteemed Mr. Ward? 1111s 
I spent my time. Owing to severe was a great affliction to our dear 
and protracted sickness, which Missionary friends here. Mar~h
never ceased, except with the man, Carey, and the 1·est, arc 
wind, which was not often; I well. They have several Urah
was unable to attend to much mins converted to Christ, and arc 
hard studies; I could do little very useful. Two ships that sail~d 
more than read, which served to with us, the Atlas and Florentia, 
beguile the tedious moments of have been wrecked in the river. 
affliction. This sickness quite L~st .Tune, there was a most. 
debilitates both body and mind dreadful hurricane in th~ Bay ol 
for :.ctive exertion ; several days Bengal. Eight or nine sl11ps were 
together I took no food, and was lost : we are preserved. 0, 
constantly weak in consequenc0, how good the Lord is to them 
w that my time has not been so who trnst in Him! Surely if he 
prditdJly employed ;15 it ,other- had rewarded u~ m:corcling to our 
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merits, we also should have pe
rishecl. Hope lo henr from you 
soon: send often. 

-Your's,in the best of bonds, 
C.u.4.s. L.&:cv. 

3Erdanlf. 

·Singular conversion ef an Irish 
Roman Catholic, (communicated 
b.1J Dn. ADAM CLARKE,) from 
tire Methodist Magazine. 

BRYAN M'MAJCEN was a poor 
ignorant Roman .Catholic, ,who 
acted as herd for a number of 
families near Newtown-Stuart, 
in the county .of Tyrone, North 
of Ireland. The Methodist 
Preachers ·visited the place· ·to 
which he belonged; and BRYAN, 
under the preaching of MR. 
JosEPH An.MSTRO;l;G, was .so 
deeply convinced of his sin(ul 
slate, that when he returned .to. 
his cabin, after the sermon, he 
was unable to conceal his di.stress 
from his wife. On her inquiring 
into the cause, he said, " I think 
Goo Au11GHTY is looking at me 
every .minute, and is angry with 
me." She die] her utmost to 
make him quiet, but to no pu1:
pose ; and, as n last resort, she· 
advised him to go to the Priest 
on the following morning. He 
t~ok·this advice; and having told 
his case, the Priest said to ·him, 
"0, you have been hearing 
the~e Methodists ; nothing better 
could come of it.'' f'Oh,'' said 
BRYAN, "it is they that have 
done it,upon me; but, Sir, what 
shall J do, for I cannot live this 
way." After scolding him, the 
Priest said, "Well, I will tell you 
what to do, and you will be well 
~nough: go to the dance, which 
1s to be at Jo11N --'s to-night; 
and when you return home, take i 
a hearty glass ot' whi,kcy, and ; 
~et l\.I.\DGE [hiti wili.·J to smg 

you a song,; antl all will be well." 
---In obedience to this advirl', 
BRYAN and MADGE went to the 
dance·; but he had not bP.en long 
there before he started up, say
ing to his wife, " MA-DGE, come 
away! I am worse and wer;;e." 
On his return home, however, he 
took the rest of the advice,
drank the whiskey, and heard 
the i,ong; ·but to no purpose, ·In 
the morning, far from being re
lieved, his distress was greatly 
increased ; and MADGE advised 
him ·to go once more to ·the 
Priest. He went the next morn
ing, and told his Reverence that 
he was no better, for Goo was 
" still looking at him," and was 
" angrier and angrier !" He was 
then ordered to go to Lough-Derg, 
and heavy penances were pre
scribed,-so many crossiog.s, gen
uflections, stations, walking 011 

his bare knees, &c. Havi11g ac
complished this task, he return
ed, and told the Priest that he 
was no better. " Then,'' said 
the Priest, " you may go .to the 
Devil ; for I can do no m01:e for 
you : but, mind, you must never 
go to hear the.Methodists !!gain." 
" O," said BRYAN, ". there is no 
d,mger of that; they have clone 
eno•Jgh-upon me already.'' Not
withstanding this resolution, be
ing a short time after drawn by 
his employment to the prencl1ing
house, during the time of divine 
service, he ventured ta the door 
to listen to the singing, tlwn 
heard the prayer, in which he 
thoug-ht there could be no harm, 
and lastly ventured in. The 
Preacher, knowing nothing of 
the case of ll1\YAN, was led to 
describe the state of awakenell 
sinners, and the advice sonH·
times given to mch, to relie\'e 
them from their distress. BnY.\'.\/ 

having, by thi~ time, got lll',,r 

the pulpit, cxclaimc1l, •· Thal i, 
,iu,t what he caitl lo llll' :" and 
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there and then, before the con
gregation, he detailed the whole 
of what had passed between him 
and the Priest. The Preacher 
told him that he could never be 
happy until he was converted, and 
obtained the forgi~•eness of his 
sins; adding, " Kneel down, 

their way, and ar~ long- since 
lodged in the Paradise of Gon. 
They brought up their children 
also in the fear of the Loan; 
and one son became a respectable 
Local Preacher among the Me
thodists. 

,rnd we will pray for you." The ON THE BURNING OF 
whole congregation then fell up- WIDOWS. 
on their knees, calling upon Goo Among the petitions recently 
to have mercy upon the penitent. presented to the British Parlia
After some time, he leaped up, ment has been one for interfer
clapped his hands, and said, " I ence to suppress this horrid prac
have got it, I have got it! I tice, which has continued its 
know he is not angry with me infernal ravages for so many ages. 
now! 0, Sir, will you come and It is to be wished, that instead of 
convert MADGE?" The Preacher one there were many petitions of 
replied, that he would go and this description. It is, perhaps, 
talk with her next morning; but not generally known, that a Ii
BRYAN could with difficulty wait cence from a British magistrate is 
so long. As soon as he got now necessary, in some parts of 
home, he exclaimed,•' 0, MADGE, India, to permit the burning of a 
sure I am converted; Goo is not widow. This regulation was pro
angry with me now." " Ba\-AN bably adopted with the design of 
dear," said his wife, who con- checking the infernal practice, 
verted you?" " 0," said he, " it but it appears to have had a con
was the Preacher.'' " Would trary effect, as the number of 
he convet·t me?" said she, "for widows burned annually has ap
I am. as bad as you." " He parently i11£reased since its a<lop
would convert all the world," tion, perhaps from the Hindoos 
said BRYAN, The Preacher vi- now considering their British go
sited MADCTE, and explained to vernors as sanctioning the prac
her the plan of salvation by tice. 
CHRIST JEsus, arid she also was A more detailed account re
soon brought to enjoy the power specting this horrid custom than 
and comfort of re).gion. Rrw- has yet appeared, we now fur
AN could not rest now withottt nish. It is extracted from " 1'/tc 
telling the Priest. He was aJ- Friend ef India :" -
vised not to go; but go he Were we to hear of a nation 
would; and in the face of the which, on her husband's death, 
congregation, in his own way, told I subjected a widow to the loss of 
the l'riest of t,1e happiness of his : all her property, of which she 
~oul. The Priest ridiculed him, : might probably have brought 
and threatened him with excom- ! l1im part as a dower, and which 
munication; to which B1tYAN re-1 she had enjoyed with him from 
plie<l, " You may save yourself the time of their union ; ancl 
the trouble; .IJOU could do no- I turned her out on the wicle worll, 
thing- for me in my distress, and . (her lord and protector being 
J will never co111e near you i dead,) to labur---to beg---to steal 
111.ore." BRYA:- Hllll M.\OGE sut'.- '---or to perish, with what feel
ie,·.:ed much from t:1cir hig-otcJ I ings of indignation should \VC rc
lli'igl11Jour.,; l,ut they held on g-trd such a law anJ sm:I,. a na-
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tion ! We should inquire,---On ' open view of the multitude, a~ 
what principle is this severity were formerly the victims to Rom
exercisecl on a helpless woman, ish bigotry-had the flames been 
p!'ecisely at the moment when suffered to kindle on her publicly 
her heart is torn with anguish ---had the convulsions and ago
through the loss of him on whom I nies of the widow expiring in tor
was fixed all her hope? Wel'e ments, often in the bloom of 
impri.vonmenlfor life added to this I youth, been fully witnessed by 
outrage, however; were the hap- the aged, the young, the neigh
lesswidow deprived of her liberty, bonr, the near relative, humanity 
as well as of all her property, the must have spoken out long ago; 
moment death had closed the eyes reflection must have been awa
ofher husband; sncll a proceclu!'e kened in the public mind. At 
would excite horror and indigna- least parents and relatives must 
tion in every mind. What, then, have felt horror while anticipat
should we say, were we to hear, ing the agonies which awaited a 
for the first time, that in some daughter or a beloved sister, the 
newly discoveredisland, the death moment sickness or even accident 
of the husband sealed the doom of renderecl her a widow; and the 
the wife, however virtuous ancl voice of natul'e must have pre
exemplary ia her conduct; that vailed, and abolished a practice 
she was from that moment de- so destructive in its anticipation 
voted to death, and to death in to the peace of every relative, 
its most dreadful form----to be whose heart was not steeled 
burnt to ashes! Such, however, is against all the feelings of Im
the case, not in some lately dis- manity. 
covered island, hitherto totally But instead of this, the ago
cut off from the rest of mankind, nies of the dying victim are com
but in India, famed for her litera- pletely co11cealed, while her shrieks 
ture and civilization; and above are drowned in the noise arnl 
all, in Bengal, where Europeans shouts of the ignorant multitude 
are chiefly found, whose ideas and the unfeeling ministers of 
the wise and candid among the death ; and thus the whole is a~ 
native~ are imbibing every day. completely hidden from public 

How, then, is it possible, view, as though the ilreadful deed 
that the murder of· the amiablf' were perpetr~d within the most 
and defenceless, attended, too, secluded cloister. The conct>:11-
with such circumstances ot' cru- ment incleecl is for more effectual ; 
elty, should have continued so for in that case, though the 
long? How is it that common shrieks might not assail the listen
humanity has not overleaped inµ: ear without, the imagimtion 
every bound, and constrained su- 1 would 1mavoidably paint to it~clr 
perstition to desist from a course I the horrors of a d,:ughter, a sister, 
so barbarous and inhuman?- or even an acquaintance expiring 
Among other reasons which might ' in the flames, in a n:annersc.:rccly 
~e mentioned, this certainly has less vivid than the real view. Rut 
rts sl_1are. That tl,e whale ef the the victim's being thus brought 
lwrnblc deed is really c011ceriled before the multiti1<le in a state 
}rum 1:icw. Had the dcecl been which scarcely leaves her the 
c?nstantly perpetrated in the power of rcAection, her being 
sight of all, as was formerly the hastily lecl · through certain cere
case in Smithfield;-----had the monies, and hurried to the pile by 
helpless victim to supcr,;tition those whose ('01mtenances wear 
been bound to the stake i!: the the :qipc·ara11cc ol' hilarity and 
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clwc-rfoh,!-'~s, bound to the dead 
hocly of her husband, and covered 
installtly with the fuel, as well as 
hc-ld <lo,<·n by a pressure which 
rc-n<len ;:ll resistance total!y un
availing, hides all the horrors of 
death f'rom the sight; while the 
~houts of the unthinking crowd 
which begin to rend the air the 
moment the torch is applied to 
the fatal pile, no less effectually 
conceal from the ear those ago
mzmg- shrieks, from which it is 
scarcely in nature to refrain at 
the touch of the flames. Thus 
completely are the multitude de
luded: tl,ey think they witness 
all, while they witnel!s nothing; 
and the unn,;tural jocularity,--
which, originating with the act
ors in this dreadful scene, gene
rally pervades the ,11hole crowd, 
removes every feeling of pity, 
and gives the whole rather the 
air of a joyous festival• than of a 
funeral scene.· The agonies, and 
shriC'ks, and dying groans of the 
unhappy victim, are witnessed 
by 110 one,---but by Him who is 
the Avenger of blood. But are 
these agonies the less real on this 
:iccouut? Is the anguish of this 
tremendous death less felt? Let 
reason and humanity judge. 

\:Vithout eutering iuto the ori
gin and cause of this dreadful 
practice, so deeply seated in the 
h)'~tcm of Hindooism itself, to do 
full justice to which would -re
quire a treatise instead of a short 
essay, we wish now merely to 
nctice some of tl1e most obvious 
circumstances which attend it. 
,\ mong these let us consider for 
a moment who those are, who 
arc doomed to undergo these 
agonies, unpitied because, never 
beheld. They are t!te most ami
able part ef the lliiuloo race! In 
most cases they are females pos
sessing some degree of wealth, 
for the very poor seldom thus de
vote themselves to dc,tlh ; they 

are not worth the labour reqni
site to work up their minds to a 
sufficient pitch of delusion. If 
the term be applicable to any 
female in the present state of 
Hindoo society, they are in gen
eral persons of education: and 
whatever bethe degree of polish 
artd delicacy which :1coompan)" 
opulence, whatever the ideas in
cluded in a superior mode of· 

living; they are in general posJ 
sessed by those whom this dread
ful cust-0m marks for its victims. 
It follows therefore, as a mattel' 
of course. that if among the ranks 
of society in this country there 
be any delicacy ef Jee/fog, it is, 
possessed by these who may be' 
said almost from their,birth to be 
devot,ed to the flames.-Aml if 

, there be any thing to be found of"" 
conjugal fidelity, it resides among· 
these, since an extraordinm•y de
gree of conjugal affection either 
real or ascribed, is made the lure 
by- which these unhappy victims 
are betrayed to cle:ith, the enjoy
ment for numerous ages of the 
highest felicity with their decea
sed husbands, being held out as 
the bait to draw them on till 
they make the irrevocable decla
ration, that they \\'.ill commit 
themselves to the flames. It is 
probable therefore, that those 

, who are thus cruelly murcleree!l 
• year by year, are in i=nost instan
ces the best educated, the most 
amiable, and the most virtuous 
of the 1-Iindoo race. 

Bv wRoM t!tis erime is JJerpc
tratci, is worthy of the strictest 
inqui,y. With the victims them
selves it' ean scarcely be said to 
originate, for a few days previ~ 
ously, they are often as void of all 
desire to destroy themst:lves, as 
to destroy others; and they are 
generally averse to the deed till 
their minds are colllpletely de. 
l uded by fallacious representa
tions, and their heads turned 
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with dreams of future happiness, 
impossible to be realized. But 
whatever delusion may reign in 
their minds, without the con
currence of the Husband's rela
tives, it would be perfectly harm
less. The deed is constantly en
couraged by the Relatives of the 
Husband; those of the wife on 
the contrary,. being generally on 
the side for which natnre pleads; 
11lthough her own son, if old 
enough, is obliged- to kindle the 
pile prepared for his mother's 
destruction. It is therefore on 
the Husband's Relatives tl1at the 
fate of every female of respect
ability and opulence is suspend
ed, however young she may be, 
the moment her husband dies: 
and when it is cousidered, that 
they are bound to her by none 
of the ties of consanguinity, it 
will not appear strange if some 
one or all of the following rea
sons should in general so pre
ponderate, as to doom to the 
flames one for \vhom they can 
have little or no personal feeling. 

The honour of the family. 
This is supposed to rise in pro
portion to the number of unhap
py victims, who can be mention
ed as having devoted themselves 
to the flames. The husband's 
relatives of course clnim for 
thcrnsel ves a certain degree of 
credit for having surmounted 
feelings ot' affection, which they 
never possessed, as they generally 
rewml the poor unhappy relict 
with the same apathy with which 
they view 1, log of wood intended 
for fuel; while the number of 
wiclows in their families devoting 
themselves to the flames, appa
rently from love to their hus
bands, gives rise to the idea, that 
these relatives of theirs possessed 
that excellence of characte1· which 
ren~lered it impossible to survive 
then· loss. That when the un
happy widow is regarded with 

the most perfect inciiflerence, this 
alone should so weigh as to make 
them prtfer her dying to her liv
ing, will create no surprise in 
those who ,1re thoroughly ac
quainted with tbe native cha
racter. 

The wish to get rid of a bur
den. A witlow, though only I Z 
years of age, can never marry 
again. If her own relatives, there
fore, be unwilling to support her, 
or not sufficiently opulent, she 
must live with the surviving rel
atives of the husband to the end 
of life. And although her life 
is far from being a plenteous or 
affiuent one, yet a certain degree 
of expense is thus entailed on 
the family, and this possibly for 
a consitlerable number of years, 
when she is left in the bloom of 
youth. The consideration of au 
expence therefore, though small, 
yet scarcely terminable within 
the space nf their own lives, 
ad<le<l to the trouble and vexa
tion often arising· from female 
relatives living together, who 
can scarcely be expected to have 
any affection for each other, may 
possibly make them wish to rid 
themselves at once of a heavy 
burden, when it can be 1lone in a 
way, whieh, instead of Leing 
esteemed dishonourable, or any 
proof of the want of aikction, on 
the contrary, reflects a high <le- • 
gree of lustre 011 the character of 
the family. At least this is 
a temptation which humanity 
would not throw in the \Yay or 
a I-li11doo who sets so little valu~ 
on human life. 

This is heightened uy another 
consideration. It has been just 
obsened, that these 'f\'idows ho't\·
t n:r young, can never marry 
again. Now while impurity 
n•igns among these Hry relatives 
of the husbanJ, perhaps in such 
a degree as to attach tu it,t-lf no 
kind of Jisgrace, a deviation from 
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purity of conduct in a wi<low, 
would, in the public estimation, 
fix an inddible stain on the fa
mily of the deceased husband. 
\Vh,m therefore the hazard of 
this dishonour through perhaps a 
Ion;{ life, is present to minrls, in 
which no natural affection to-

- wards a brother's wi<low is sup
posed to exist, it will excite little 
surprise that men who, if report 
may be credited, i11 some in
stances make no scruple of hew
ing in pieces a wife of their own 
on a mere suspicion of incon
stancy, should, on the death of 
her husband, decide also on the 
death of his unhappy relict, who, 
should she live, instead of contri
buting to the support or the ho
nor of the family, would entail 
on it a constant burden of ex
pense, and might possibly in
volve it in disgrace, when her 
c..leath, while it frees them from 
all expense and anxiety, tends to 
heighten in no inconsiderable de
gree its genernl reputation. 

To this may be added another 
circumstance which humanity 
will ~Lill more strongly regret. 
The death of the mother c..leprives 
her rhildren of lheir naLural guar
dian, their tenderest, most faithful 
and watchful friend, who can ne
ver see them injured with apathy, 
and wlio is n:ady to hazard life 
itself for the sake of preserving to 
them what is their own. It some
times l1appens that a man who is 
opult nt, 1ii<-s a11d leaves children 
in u stale of mere i11fancv. That 
their wealth should nev~r be de
sin,d by the surviving relatives, 
is\\ hat 110 one will exptct who is 
acquai111ecl with the history ofhu
llla11 uature, a11d much lo=ss those 
\1 ho are .iware wilh what carncst
ue;,-; one brother among the Hi11-
ll0'1s \\ill labour lo supplant ano-
1l1u· e\ e11 ,, hilc liviug, That, i11 
cast's of i11fa11ty, au allcctionate 
lllutl,tr, ,, hu111 nu cu1111i11g can 

elude, and no sum can bribe, 
should stand rn the way of the 
surviving relatives of her hus
band, is only what might he na
turally expected. Were she re
moved, there would be no one, at 
least with HER feelings, to call 
them to account for the expendi
ture af the yearly revenue ot'these 
helpless oqJhans, nor possibly for 
the dilapidation of their whole 
property. The history oforphans, 
even in Christian countries, suffi
ciently shews us, how dangerous 
in the hands of µresumptive heirs 
would be such a power of remov
ing, under a religious pretence, 
the mother of rich but helpless 
orphans. All these, therefore, are 
so many temptations to the de
struction of a widow, which, 
through this dreadful practice, 
may be accomplished without the 
leas~ suspicion being excited in 
the country which would urge 
any one to step forward an<l save 
the widow from death, and the 
orphans from oppression and po
verty. Whoever consi<lt:rs all 
these circumstances, and reflects 
that a mother may thus abandon 
to the mercy of those who are 
presumptive heirs to all his pos
sessions, however great, AN IN

FANT SoN ONLY TWO YEARS OLD, 

will cease to wonder that so many 
widows are encouraged to Jes troy 
themselves; particularly as this 
dri:adful practice is not confined 
to brahmuns, but extends itself to 
the writer cast,---and even as low 
as to those who practice the trade 
of a barber! 

\,Vhatever be the delusive ideas 
which may apparently urge a 
widow to sell~dt~lruction, as the 
hope of her enjoying numerous 
ages of felicity in company with 
her lrnsha11d ;---of expiating tht: 
ullcnces of her late husl.Jand ancl 
his ancestors, and those of both 
lier father a11d mother's race, with 
uther tlii ngs uf this nature, there 
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~re other comiderations which 
cannot hut come still nearer to 
the mind of the unhappy widow. 
She cannot hut he aware, that 
those who have encuuraged her 
in these fond hopes, are either 
those in whose power shtl is com
plettlly for the rest ol her life, nr 
such as are intimate with them ; 
for although the husband's rela
tives aftect to dissuade her from 
thP, deed, it cannot but be difficult 
to discern which way their minds 
really lean. From these then, 
even the slightest hint, that they 
wish her to die, must operate on 
a widow of delicacy and sensi
bihtv, like a sentence of death 
pronounced by a judge. 

(To be coneluded in our nut,) 

IN the promising Mission to these 
Islands, the American Board of 
Missions has now, as a helper, 
the London Missionary Society. 

The following information has 
been recently published respect
ing these Islands, and the ap
pearances in them. 

Mes~rs. Tyerman and Bennett 
state-

We sailed from Huaheine on the 25th 
of 1-'ebrunry, 1822; and came to an 
anchor in Knraknkooah Bay, on the 1st 
of April-the day five weeks after leav
ing Huaheine. How much reason for 
grntitude had we, on entering this har
bour, in so much comfort and safety at 
the close of a voyage of nearly 2400 miles, 
performed in a small vessel but a little 
larger than a Gravesend Hoy, over so 
great an extent of sea, where we saw but 
one small and uninhabited island from the 
time we left H uaheine till we reached 
Owhyhee! 

No fewer than eleven ships were lying 
at anchor, all American \Vhalers; whose 
Captains immediately came on board, and 
shewed us every mark of attention and 
civility. 

On ·making the coast of this most in-

teresting island, the '' Governor" came 
on board. This person is a man of great 
importance at Owhyhee; ..,, the whole 
government of it is entrusted in his 
hands, during the absence of the Kinu. 
His name is Kuakini, hut he generally 
goes by the name of John Adams. He 
possesses considerable property, and lives 
at a place called K.irooah, in great style. 
He expresses a desire to have Chris
tianity introduced into these islands; and 
to learn to read and write. One of the 
Missionaries was stationed near his resi
dence for a few months, where theref was 
a great population; but he afterwards left 
it, and joined his brethren at ,v oahoo. 

Remaining a fortnight at Karakakooah 
Bay, waiting for the arrival of the other 
vessel, we bad a favourable opportunity 
of seeing much of Owhyhee, aud the con
dition of its inhabitants. The island is 
highly interesting, viewed a., an object of 
scientific curiosity, where volcanoes have 
committed dreadful ravages among its 
stupendous mountains; but still more in
teresting considered in its moral aspect, 
and afl'ecting as it is interesting. There 
is not a vestige of any kind of religion to 
be seen. The heathen temples, or morais, 
are utterly abandoned: the idols have 
either been destroyed, or as some imagine, 
hid, till some favourable crisis may occnr 
at which to restore them. All the abomi
nations of the most degraded state of Hea
thenism abound among a people who are 
remarkably friendly, and otherwise in
olfensi ve : not a single article was stolen 
from our vessel during the whole time she 
was at anchor in the bay, though many 
Natives were constantly on boar<!; 1111<1 

scarcely did we hear any complaints in 
this respect, from the Captains of the 
other ships: and we hear that n stronger 
may travel all over this island, day or 
night, with perfect safety, both of person 
and property: judging from whnt we saw, 
we do not doubt the accurncy of this state
ment. The island must be very populous. 
Within about twelve miles along one pnrt 
of the coast, there is a chain of 2!1 villngc<, 
in which it is probable thnt there arc full 
10,000 inhabitants; and we un<ierstanli 
that many other parts of the coast nre as 
populous: but on the extent of the whoic 
population, at present we can form no sn
tbfactory conclusions. 

The vessel not arriving, our Captain re
solved on proceeding to the islan<I of 
W oahoo, wherqthe King was residing ; 
with the hope that he might find that the 
schooner had reached that place, which 
proved to be the I fact. \\' e pa._,,ctl the 

1 
island of l\lowce, which i, nbo very popu. 

• lou•, and several other island, which lie 
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1n its neighbourhood, ,:nd reached \\' oahoo 
in three or four days. All these islands 
are composed of lofty mountains, but that 
last named is peculiarly beautiful and 
interesting. On landing, we were most 
kindly and affectionately received by the 
Missionaries, who immediately intro
duceci us to the King, who showed us 
,every polite attent.ren. He is a young 
man, and was dressed .in the European 
costume. He -was higlily delighted with 
die present sent him by the King of Eng
land-not for its value : he possesses ten 
ships of his own, and considerable property 
of dollars and goods, of various kind!>--but 
as an expression of his friendship of the 
English, to whom he is strongly attached 
and under whom he i:Onsiders himself as 
holding these islands. Here is a good 
barbour, which is also a place of great re
sort to American Whalers for.refreshment. 
On coming into the harbour, .we. coun~ 
23 ships and vessels of different descrip
tions, either in the harbour or in the road. 

On landing, we found ourselves in a 
-villa,,ae called Hanaroorah. The inhabi
tants live in graiss-houses, ,resembling hay. 
ricks of different sizes, with but one small 
-opening as the door-way, scattered over 
.an extensive plain, which lies between the 
t;ea and the foot of the mountains. The 
" taro" plantations, which are seen near 
the village, afford striking proofs·af great 
industry on the part of this people; and 
of no smaH 'ingenuity, ·in so directing the 
water which runs down the adjacent val
leys, as to convey it from one bed of 
" taro" to another, for three or four miles 
in extent. Here are resident, an Ameri
-can Consul, -and several persons from that 
-country, with a view to mercantile em-
ployment : their specific object is sandal
wood, which grows in these islands, and 
-finds an advantageous market in China. 
Goods of \'arious kinds are imported here, 
and almost every thing may be obtained. 
Dollars constitute the circulating medium 
,of these L;Jands. 

<IBNERAL 

'ilAPTlST "1ISSIO.NAR\' SOCIE'lT. 

llO~lE l'IWCEEl>INGS. I 
I 

JlfISSIONARY MEETINGS. 

TzcKNALL,-The Anniversary 
of Ticknall Association was heltl 
on Monday evening, Dec. 29. On 
•the preceding evening, Mr. S. 
Taylor preached on behalf of the 
Mission. The Missionary Meet~ 
ing was well attended and grati
fying. The.-Speakers on the oc
casion were,-Messrs. Goadby, 
Jones, Taylor, Sutton, and Pike. 
The collection, being almost six 
guineas, nearly doubled that made 
at the last public:meeting at Tick
:nall. 

On ·Friday, January 2d, 1824:, 
the ·first Anniversary of our Asso
ciation was held atStayley Bridge. 
-In the Aftnnoon, Mr. 'Preston, of 
Macclesfield, preached a -Sermon 
on missionary exertions, from 
Ezek. xxxvii. t, 2, 3, &c. In 

-the evening, the public meeting 
was held: Mr. Preston was called 
t-o the chair. The Ileport of the 
Society for the past year was 
read by Mr. Abbott. The Meet
ing was adrlressed at considerable 
length by Mr. A. Sutton, from 
Derby, (who exhibited an image 
of Budclhu, &c.,) Messrs. Living
stone and Gooclall, (Methodist 
New Connexion,) Williams, (Wes
leyan Methodist,) Abbott, Sutton, 
Hyde, Cheetham, and Binns, .who 
moved or seconded the various 
resolutions. 

The Meeting was of 1!ll inte
resting na1 ure, though not so we}l 
attended as was expected, owing 
to local circumstances, yet the 
people e'l'incecl their willingness 
to help in so good a -cause.-The 
collections amounted to £.'i 10s. 

_At the la~t Committee Meeting·i ,,, . . . , , . . . 
of the Society, it was <letcnnined • _., ·" Atcounf.i l!f sc,ual othu 

11 • I ~•· • • I ,,. 1111n1011ar1J Mcl'liu~~· in 1/u; 11c.1/ to csta) 1s l a ,u 1sswn 111 t JC ·, Cbt ,Y 'l L 

I nrlics ,J~ soo;-, as prn!'ticable. 1 11111 
)('7", 
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THE ISRAELITES IN CANAAN 
-LEVITICAL C1T1ES-C11·1ES 

OF REFUGE. 

ON that dreadful night when the 
Almighty aveuged the cause of 
the suffering Israeli les, by slaying 
all the first-born of their Egyp
tian oppressors, he preserved the 
olfspriug of his chosen people in 
safely. To perpetuate the mem
_ory of this merciful distinction, 
he appointed that all the first 
born of the Hebrews should be 
dedicated to his service. It 
would, however, have been i11-
co11ve11ie11t and burdensome to the 
comm uni ly, if the first-born of 
every family had heen devoted to 
the peculiar duties of the priest
hood : and the Lord was gra
cious] y pleased to select the de
scendants of Led, the third sou 
of Jacob, as a substitute for the 
first-born of all the nation, and 
appoint them lo be his minister~. 
The destruction among the Egyp• 
tians extended likewise to the 
fir:.tl ings of their call le; nud as the 
cattle of the Israelites were spared, 
lhc l.ord claimed the fi:~tlings of 

VUL. Ill. 

them ; but commuted this claim 
also for the flocks and herds .of 
the Levites. Exod. xiii. 12-16. 
Sum. iii. 12-41. 

Jehovah wa~ the Head both of 
the church and state amoug the 
Jews; and the Levites were em
ployed as his ministers, in civil 
as well as in religions trans
act ions. Tloei r office was to 
" teach Jacob his judgments and 
Israel his statutes." "Their lipi!! 
were to keep knowledge, and the 
people were directed to seek the 
law at their mouth." To them 
also helonged cxcln~ivcly the per
forming of every thing connectecl 
with that ceremonious and bur
densome dispensation, which from 
thrm hns often been called Levi
tical. From amo11~ them like
wise the officers o( jhstice were 
usually chosen; and they had to 
sellle matters of dispute among 
the people. In the days of David, 
no fewer than six thousand of this 
tribe were employed in this ar
duous station. Dcut. xxxiii. 10. 
xvii. 9. Mai. ii. 7. l Chro11. 
xxiii. 4. 

From this slight frlancc at the 
duties assigned to the children of 
Levi, it is obvious, that hail they 
been, I ikc other tribes, confi11ed 
lo a certain district, they could 
11ot hne been at •hand, in every 
place, to have assisted, instructc,l 
and governed their brethren ; an,1 

X 
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the design oi lhei'r appointment 
would have totally failed. l\Ioses 
therefore, liy divine direction, haJ 
ordain£d before his death, that, 
when the promised land should 
be possessed by the Israelites, 
they should assign certain cities, 
in each tribe, to the Levites for 
their residence ; and that a spe
cified extent of land, contiguous 
to each city, should be allotted 
for the support of their cattle. 
When the portions of the other 
tribes had been determined by Jot, 
the principal Levites applied to 
Joshua and the elders of lhe con
gregation ; reminding them of 
the appointment made by Moses 
and requesting that it might be 
-carried into effect. The rulers 
instantly complied with this rea
sonable motion: the selection of 
the cities and the assignment of 
them to the l!everal families of 
the Levites, being- determined !,y 
lot. Num. xxxv·. 1-5. Josh. 
xxi. l-4. 

At the time when this distri
bution was made, the descendants 
of Levi amounted to twenty-three 
thousand males, of a month old 
and upwards. From among these 
the sons of Aaron were cho8e11 lo 
be priests and attend, in an es
pecial manner, on the public wor
ship of God. The remainder of 
the tribe were denominated sim
ply Ltvites; and were divided 
iuto three families, descended re
spectively from Kohath, Gershon 
a11d l\Ierari, the sons of Levi. 
In the first of these familits, Mo
ses, with a disinterestedness ho
r.ourable to his character, left his 
own 1kscendants, undistiuguisheJ 
from their brethre11. 

When the lot dr:cidcd the set
tlement of these families, thirlcen 
cities, hituatcd in the tribts of 
J ucah, fienjamin and Simeon, 
were appropriated to the pritsts. 
The family of Aaron, at ll1at time, 
certai1ily could iuhabit a \'cry 

small part only of this liliernl 
grant ; but provision was made 
for their future increase; a11tl in 
a few centuries, it is probable, 
they occupied the whole of the 
portion assigned to them. lt is 
also obserl'al.Jle, that the residence 
of the priests, whose office callt-d 
them to altend on the public wor
ship of God, was fixed by lot, 
round the place where, many cen
turies afterwards, the temple was 
erected; and in those tribes which 
adhered to the house of David 
and the true relig-ion, when the 
ten tribes revolted from their 
king and fell into idolatry. How 
just then is the remark of the 
wise man: " The lot is cast into 
the lap, bnt the whole disposing 
thereof is of the Lord." 

To the Kohathites ten cities 
were allotted: four from the trib

0

e 
of Ephraim, four from Dan, and 
two from the western divisioa of 
Manasseh. The Gcrshonites ob
tained thirteen cities: of which 
two were situated in lhe eastern 
half of Manassth, four in ls
sach:,,r, four in Ashe1·, and three 
in Naphtali. And the l\1era
rites w~re seated in twelve ci Lies; 
four from the portion of Zebnlon, 
four from Reuben's, and four from 
Gad's, The whole 11umber of 
cities assigned to the priests and 
Levites was forty-eight, Josh. 
xxi. 4-42. 

It must not be supposed that 
none Lut Levites dwelt in t,hese 
cites; for we ha\'e abundant evi
dence from the sacred history, 
that many families of the trib1:s 
to which they had been originally 
assigned coulinue<l to inhabit 
them. Hebron is a striking in
stance of this fact. It is there
fore highly probable, that in each 
city a uumber of houses, together 
with a dcfina<l quantity of land, 
was assigned to a ce1·tnin num
ber of Levites, which they either 
occupied or let out to others, as 
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llicy found most convenient. The 
l,ouses they were pc1·mitte<l eVPn 
to sell till the year of J ubilec,; 
hut the lancl, being l'steerned sa
cred property, they could not 
alienate,, nnder anv reslriction. 
Lev. xxv. 3'2-33. • It is evide11t 
also that the Levites were not 
compelled to inhabit the towns 
a:ssignerl them bv .Joshua: as we 
find multitudes 'or them dwellin,.: 
in other places, tspecially at 
Jerusalem., 

Much has been sai,I on the 

and let them not Le rnenmheretl 
~vith riches or worldly possess. 
10;1s, that they may not be pre
vented from taking- care of soul~." 
And i,vcry faithful minister of 
I.he gospd may join with Lhe 
piom; Levite, in claiming an in
terest in an inheritance much 
more estimable than the -richest 
earthly portion: for " Lhe Lor,! 
is his inheritance, according as 
the Lord his God has promised 
him." Deut. x. 9. 

provision which was made for the The Crcatorand Governor oflhe 
priests and the Levites under the universe had very early declared 
law. Some have blamed it as being wilful murder to be a crime that 
too lavish; and enabling- them to shonlcl be punished with death. 
accumulate riches and inipovnish '' WhosQ sheddeth man's blood, 
their lav brethren. Others have by man shall his bloocl be shed: 
thought: it too scanty a main- for in the image of God made hi 
tenance for an entire tribe, wholly man." Gen. ix. G. In the pa
de.,.oted to the service of God, triarchal ages, lhe execution of 
and incapable of acquiring real this law was entrusterl to the near
property. Vario11s calculations est surviving relative of the mur
h:lVC been made to justify both dered person, who had a right lo 
Lhese conclusions; bnt as the kill the murderer, in any place, 
grounds on which they proceed or at any time, when he could 
are nnccrtai11, little reliance can find him. lie is therefore in 
l,c placed on Lhe results. It is scripture called " the revenger of 
however evi<lent, from lhe most hlood." Num. xxxv. 19. But 
accurate consideralion of all the instances frequently occur in the 
circumstances, that the provision intercourse of society, iu which 
made for Lhe ministers of religion a man may cause the death of 
hore a much smaller proportion another person, without any in
to Lhe whole wealth of Canaan, tention of doing him an injnry. 
than their numbers did to its As it would obviously be unjust 
total population; and that there- that no difference should be made 
fore the I.e,·ites gained less by between design and accident, the 
hein 6 devotetl to the service of laws of most nations have pro
the altar, than they would have vided for cases of this nature. In 
done by sharing wilh their coun- our times, when the ex.ecution 
lrymcn in the division of the of the laws is left to the ma~is
lancl. Yet their portion was suf- Irate, an,! a proper investigation, 
ticicut for their comfortable sup- by disinterested persons, takes 
port ; and prtserved them from place before punishment, there i!l 
tl1e anxieties of poverty. "This," little danger of this important 
says a modern commentator, " is distinction being overlooked; but 
a prnpe1· pattern for the maiR- when the punishment was guided 
tcnance of the minislrrs of God. bv the zeal and affection of a near 
L~t them have a sufficiency for relative, and could be inflicted 
themselv~s and families, that\ without any previous tri:il, it may 
t.h<.:rc be µu dislractiug cares; easily be conceived Lhat great 
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injustice might somelimes be 
commilled, and misfortune be vi
sited with the penalty of guilt. 

To prevent this, the Divine 
Legislator of the Jews had early 
intimated his gracious will, that 
certain places :<hould be appointed 
as cities of 1efu!(e, lo which a 
verson, who had uudesignedly 
killed another, might flee; and 
where it should be unlawful for 
the revenger of blood lo molest 
l1im, till his crime had been ex
amined before proper judges. 
But., in this early intimation, it 
was explicill~ stated, that the 
wilful murderer should be ex
cluded from the benefit ; aud 
afler his guilt was proved, should 
be delivert d up to punishment. 
Exod. xxi. 13-14. Aud, as a 
greater sanction to the value of 
human life, ~ven when it was de
stroyed without design, the person 
who bad unhappily been the cause 
of such an e, eut, was ohliged to 
dwell in the city where he had 
taken reful!e, tili the death of the 
liigh priest; anrl, if discovered 
,\·ithout its b,,u111ls, might be slain 
with impunity by the revenger of 
blood. This lender regard to the 
life of his crealures and slrict at
teution to the claims of equity 
.Jistinguished the institution of 
the God of mercy and justice from 
the asylums aud sanctuaries of 
neighbouring 11ations, which were 
open to the guilty as well as the 
unhal'PY ; and frequent.ly shel
tered criminals of the most aban
doned and daugerous character. 

When the Israelites had con
quered the region on the east of 
the Jordan, Moses appointed three 
of its cities as plact'.S of refuge; 
whe:n Joshua had subdued t.l1e 
country on the west of that river 
and distributed it amongst the 
several tribes, he selected three 
ci tieli, in that district, for the 
same laudable purpo~e. Dent. 
jy. 0.-f), Joi;h, ~J!:. 7. 111 Lhc 

choice of these cities, respect was 
had to their relative situation, so 
as lo afford the readiest access 
from every part of the country. 
Golan was situated in the eastern 
half of the trihe of Manasseh, to
wards the northern border of the 
possessions of Israel on that side 
Jordan; Ramoth Gilead in tl1e 
tribe of Gael, near the middle; 
and Bezer in the tribe of Re11be11, 
not far from the soutlu,rn extre
mity. In the country on the 
west, Kedesh in Naphtali, was cho
sen, towards the north ; Shechem 
in Ephraim, in the centre; and 
I-I eb1·on in Judah, near the s011th-
ern limits. This choice was 
made in conformity to the express
dir.ection of God, " that every 
slayer might flee thither." And, 
it is probable, that there was 110 

station in all the promised laud 
above twenty or twenty-five miles 
from one of these cities, and few 
at half that distance. In what~ 
ever place, therefore, a fatal inci
dt-nt occurred, the man-slayer 
might reach one of these asy I urns 
in a few hours. These cities 
were built, either on eminences 
or in the middle df ,-xte11detl plains, 
so that they were conspicuous 
from afar. A road, fifty ft:et wide, 
was made to each of them, which 
which was always kept in goo1I 
repair; all obstruclio11s were re
moved; bridges thrown over in
tervening torrents; and, al evny 
turning, guide posts, with Llrn in
scriptio11, "Ref'u;;e, Rt·fllge," in 
large characters, pointed out the 
proper course. At a ctrlain St'a

son, every year, the rnagislratc!I 
sentcompctcntpersons t,, examine 
whelhtr the roads were in good 
co11ditio11 a11d every thi11g: i11 rta
dincss Lo direct and exp~dih: the 
flight of the trembling fugitive. 
A II them cities likewise ~donged 
to the priests and Levites; so that 
though the innocent exile was 
prevented from allcndiug the 
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public an<l national wor11hir with 
his brethren, he was not deprived 
of the advice and assistance of 
the ministers of religion. 

This iutcresting subject has 
furnished abun,lant employment 
for those divines who have a taste 
for allegory. The cities of refuge 
have been considered as types of 
the Saviour or sinners ; a11d there 
is scarcely a. circumstancf: con
nected with them that has not 
been made to represent, or at least 
to illustrate, some part of chris
tian exptrience. l\1 nch evan
gelical instruction has been found 
even in their names.* This how
ever does not fall within our 
design; and we cheerfully leave 
it to those who are better qualified 
and more disrosed for it. Yet it 
is highly probable that the inspired 
apostle himself alluded to the 
inslilulion which has just passed 
under review, in that encouraging 
pas11age, Heb. vi. 17. 18. An,I 
perhaps the feelings of the man, 
who, deeply con\·inced of his guilt 
and danger as a sinner against 
the law of I\ holy God, has applied 
by faith to the Redeemer, and 
found pardon an<l peace in him, 
cannot be more strikingly illustra
ted than by the ti·ansrort of one 
who, having inadvertently slain 
his neighbour, had 0ed for his life, 
closely pursued by the revenger 
of blood, and every moment ex
posed lo his fatal stroke, on en-

* " I delight not in quibbling 
upon names, yet I am willing to take 
notice uf these. Kadesh signilics 
holy ; and our refuge is a boly 
Jesus: Shechcm, a shoulder; and 
lhe government is upon his shoulder: 
Hebron, followstup; and uclievcrs 
oro called into the fellowship of 
Christ Jesus our Lord: Bezer, a 
forlitication ; for he is a strong hold 
loallthcmthattrustinhim: lhunoth, 
high or exulted; for him halh God 
exalted with his own right hand: 
~nd Golan, joy or exultation ; for 
rn him nil the saints are justified and 
shall glory." 1le1try, 011 Jo,h, J;oa:. 

tering the city or refuge, where 
iie felt himselfplal'ed instantly in 
p£:rfect 11ecurity, under the pro
teclion of the laws of bis couu try. 
The heirs of the promise have 
indeed strong consolation who 
have fled for refuge to the hope 
set before them in the go8pel. -

ON FRETFULNESS. 

By tlie late :\lr. Jons Tu·Loe. 

" Wherefore doth n living ma12 
complain f' A man.fur the pun
ishment of his sins f'" Lam. iii.3!). 

This notable question seems to 
ha,•e many questions implitd in 
it ; and it may be usefu I to re
collect lhem. 

Are not we all God's crea
tures? Ought we uot all con
stantly to do the will of our 
Creator? Have we constantlv 
done it? lf we have not, are w~ 
not justly deserving of punishmeut 
for not doing it? Docs not God 
punish us much less Lhan we 
deserve ! A re we not all pu11-
ished less than we deserve, a,s 

long as we are preserved iu life? 
ls not life itself justly forfeited 
by our sins? ls it not true in 
our greatest distress, that "God 
does nol deal with us after our 
sins, nor reward us according to 
our iniquities?" Y e::t arc we not 
incessantly murmuri11g and com
plaining? What is the object 
we wish to accomplish by our 
complaints ? W onld we wish the 
Almighty lo resi:,rn the govern
ment of the world, or the direc
tion of Providence? Can we 
find a more wise, just, or merciful 
Govt!rnor than he is? Arc we 
not in danger of provoking H iQ'l 
to exercise greater severity to
wards us in order to teach ns wis
dom ? Do we take time lo 
reckon up the mercies of Goel 
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towards us ? Is he not con- r i11flict pnnishment 011 gainsayers, 
slantly doing us good? Are we it is an important truth which 
not in the possession of many onght nc;ver to be forgotten. But, 
mercies, and do they not all come if it be meant lo apply to the 
from Him ? But is it uot too sacred work of preaching the 
common with us to forg·et our gospel, or to the obligations that 
blessings and remember our mi- lie 011 ministers, as persons set 
series? Do we not often mistake apart to the service of religion 
the uature of the circumstances aud de,·oted, in a peculiar mau
in which we are placed, and ner, lo the promotion of the cause 
reckon those things miseries of Christ, we :q1prehe11<l it is a 
which afterwards prove to be our dangerous mistake. Wheu our 
greatest blessings? Should we blessed Saviour ascended to glory, 
not eo,,tf€m it unreasonable in our he commanded the apostles, "Go 
children, whom we regularly ye thtrefore and teach all nalions, 
treated with great tenderness and baptizing them in th'l name of 
affec1ion, if, when we had occasion the father, ond of the Son, and of 
to correct them, they mnrmure<l the Holy Ghost; teaching them 
at it nnd grew discontented and lo ollserve all thi11gs whatsoever 
peevish? And are not we acti11g 1 ha,·e commanclecl you: and lo, 
with Equal folly and ingratitude 1 am wilh yon alway, evrn unlo 
when we indulge frttfulness or the end of the world." Matt. 
murmt.ring against our heavenly xxviLi. 19, 20. Now the pro
Father? misc extending to all ages of the 

Lord, pardon me! Lord, be cl111rch, ei.trnds Lhe duty through 
mercirul to my friends, and lo all the same period ; and eviuenlly 
who have been guilty in this assurm,s that, iu every age, from 
respect. Help us for the future, Lhe asceusion to the co11St1mma
to search and try our ways, and lion of all things, there shall 
turn again unto Thee: for Thou .::xist a bo<ly of men, whose spe
hast been astonishin.,ly good cial uuty it will be to propagate 
to us. 

0 
the christian religion, diffu&e the 

- knowled!(e of its doclriucs, anJ 

CHRISTIAN MORALS. 

THE GENERAL DUTIES OF 

MJNISTEilS. 

conduct its affairs. In conform
ity with this divine declaration, 
the apostle tells us that " when 
Jesns ascended to heaven, he 
gave some, aposlles; some, pro-

,ve have formerly* considered phets; some, evangt:lists; and 
the Duties of Pastors towards some, pastors a11d teachers; for 

•· lhe perfecting of the saints, for the people un<ler their immed1-
the work of the ministry, and for ale care; ant.I 1:ow proceed tu 

uolice, very briefly, Lhe more Lhe eclify i11g· of the body i°f 
gcucral--l!uties which they owe ChriSl." E:ph. iv. I l,12. Tie 
to the dmrch at large. work of the apostles and of pas-

tors ancl teach<0 rs was therelore, It has hcen said, that the apos-
tles had 110 successors. If this iu regard to the g-rand objects at 
IH: restricted lo the aulhorily which they aimed, of the same 

• . . 11al11re; and the latter are to 
\\ l11ch they posses~ed, as 1nsp1rcd . I . II 

<l · I · f, · h t , conl111ue aru carry on 1e opera-
nrcn, to ecae: pornls o 1a1l, o . f tl f. I d d JI 
c·1,j,ii11 modes of <lisci1>line or to !Joni O ie _ormllr. •~ ~c ~ 

• ' the cxhortatwns to mrn1sterial 
-,---\'oJ.-1·1: ,~~~~201:--- <liligcuce, failhfulneijs a11d zeal, 
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anti all the admonitions to chri~
tia11s to lhe due lreatment of 
ministers are founded on the fact, 
thut there woultl always Le per
!'011s in the church, tlevoled lo 
that sacred ofl:ice. 

Though a call to the ministry 
has been treated lightly by some; 
yet, when we reflect on the at
tainments in knowledgP, piety 
and humanity requisite for the 
work, the ardent love to God and 
man that ought to be the spring 
of all its movements, and the pe
culiar disposilion of body and 
mind so essential to the success
ful discharge of its momentous 
duties; and find them all meet in 
one person, in such a degree, as 
to induce a church of Christ, after 
mature dtliberation and solemn 
prayer, to call him to the sacred 
employment, and that per.son so
lemnly and deliLerately accepts 
such call, we are constrained to 
Qonclude that the will of heaven, 
r.especting such an individual, is 
sufficit-utly evinced ; aud tliat ht
ought to esleem himself, from 
that important period, devoted to 
tLae great oLject and engaged to 
dedicate himself and all his tali:nts 
to the prosecution of it. This 
interesting transaction is totally 
distinct from the acceptance of 
an invitation to the pastoral office, 
and ought al-vays lo precede it. 
It is also of a more extenllive and 
lasting nature, and may exist in
dependent of the office of pastor; 
which when a man uudertakes, 
he only engages to pursue in a 
specified slation, the g-reat object 
to which he has alt"eady devoted 
all his energies. But, while this 
engagement with that particular 
society oLliges him to discharge 
all ttie duties which it embraces, 
it does not discharge him from 
the obli~ations of a more general 
natui-e, to which his acceptance 
of a call lo the minislrv had 
1111bjerted him. 11 remai,;s ~till 

his duty to exert himself to the 
utmost of his ability, to diffuse, 
by every mode and in every 
place, the benevolent and salu
tary principles of genuine chris
tinnity, anti the blcsse1l effects 
which will always accompany its 
progress. 

A minister who i~ called to hi~ 
sacred work by any church, i~ 
of course attached to one of Lhc 
numerous denominations into 
which the professing world is 
divided. As an honest man, Ire 
esteems the faith and order of 
that body with which he is con
necled to be most agreeable to 
the divine will, as revealed in 
the scriptures. This conviction 
will naturally excite him to pro. 
mole the spread of those princi
pl.,.s, by every proper method 
which may present ilself; because 
Ly doing so, he is forwardi11g 
the doctrines enjoined by God 
himself, an,I therefore advancing 
at once the glory of his Maker, 
and the happiness and holiness 
of his fellow men. Ue will be 
ready to attend meetings for con
sulting on the affairs of the deno
mination, to assist its churches 
that need help, lo defend its 
tenets when requisite, to join in 
attempts lo extend its bortlers, 
and tu lahour for its prosperily. 
In all this, he will not consider 
himself so directly serving the 
church over which he prp11idcs, 
as pursuing the duties to which 
l,e pledged himself lo his hea
venly Master, when he entercll 
on the ministry. 

llut while he is thus conscicn
tionsly endeavouring to promote 
the interest of his own denomi
nation, he will be careful not to 
confine either his views or his 
exerlio11s within that narrow cir
cle. He will rejoice lo believe 
that there arc thousands, who 
differ from him in many points of 
faith und practice, who are never-
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theless the sincere :lllll accepte,1 
fietvants of the ~ame Divine Mas
ter, and labouring with zeal and 
success to ~prea<l the knowll'dge 
of his gospel among their perish
ing brethren of mankind. He 
will exult in their piety; and 
feel himself compelled, by every 
consideration of gratitude to his 
adored Redeemer and love to 
immortal souls, to aid, as far as 
circumstanccs permit, their lau
dable designs. While he firmly 
grasps every doctrine of divine 
truth according to his own con
-victions, and makes no comrro
mise of principle, he will cheer
fully permit them to do the same, 
and cordially co-ope:rate with 
tlu·m in every plan lo promote 
the cause of their common Sa
-viour, or bem·fit their ignora11t 
and affiicted fellow creatures. In 
thtse exertions, too, he is not 
acting as a pastor of any society 
or a minister of any denomination, 
but as the servant of Jesus Christ, 
devoted to his intere~ts, and ex-
11ecting his reward from him 

lt is the duly and privilege of 
every private christia11 tn aid in 
these laudable exertions as far as 
his situafam euables him; but a 
minister lies under more sacred 
obli~ations to dtvote all his ener
gies to them. Jt is the work to 
which he has specially pledged 
himself to God and his church, 
in accepting a call to the minis
try. He then gave himself up 
to the cause of his Saviour and 
engaged to employ al I his abili
ties to promote it, as Providtnct 
o-ave him op110rtunity. To desert 
it then, unless he has full cvi-• 
dence that his great l\h.ster has 
discharged him from it, is a 
breach of cove11ant, inconsistent 
with honesty and abhorre11t from 
the ,•cry spirit of chrislianity. 
And lo 111 glect it, while he is 
professedly employed in it, is 
still more unworthy ol the cha-

ractcr of a cilzien of Ziurr, who 
" swearelh lo his own hurt a11d 
changelh not " He will be i11-
stant in season and out nf season, 
watch in all lhings, do the work 
of an evangelist, and make full 
proof of his minh1Lry, that whGn 
the Lord, the righteous Judge, 
shall appear, he may receive a 
crown of righteousness. 

Besides, ministers are better 
qualified for labours of this na
ture ancl feel a deeper interest in 
them than their private brethren; 
and, as every one ought to im
prove the talent that is entrusted 
to him, they are therefore under 
higher obligations to pursue them. 
The superior opportunities they 
enjoy of understa11ding the doc-
I rines and precepts of cl1ristianily, 
ancl their more tx le11sive acquaint
ance with its awful importance to 
sinful immortals both in time and 
eternity, will naturally inspire 
them with greater love to it; 
awaken thdr commiseration for 
perishing si1111ers; and excite their 
zeal to snatch them from the 
wrath to come, with more intense 
fervour than can reasonably be 
expected to animate the breasts 
of those who are obliged to em
ploy their thoughts and occupy 
their time chidly on secular con
cerns. They are also helter ac• 
quainted wilh the stale of religion 
and the condition of society, 
both at home and abroad, thrrn 
their hearers in f!en~ral ; an,1, 
therefore, better al>le to dtvise 
and execule plans for its civil 11.nd 
religious improvement : \\'hile 
their hahits of addressing the 
pul>lic, both from the pulpit and 
the press, give them ability and 
opportu11ily of more efftctually 
recomme11di11g them. 

Thus the vows of God which 
are upon a mi11ister, Lhtl talents 
with which he is iulrustcd, und 
tlw focililif";s which lie cujoycd, 
i11<lispcnsiuly oblige him Lo puc• 
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11ue, with ual anJ diligence, the 
great objtcls to which he has 
devoted himself; and to act, in 
the midst of difficulties and trials, 
on lhe principles which supported 
that most laborious and success
fol minister of the gospel, the 
apostle Paul. " None of these 
things move me," said he, •~ nei
ther count I my life dear unto 
myself, so that 1 may finish my 
course with joy, and the ministry 
which I have rtceived of the 
Lord Jesus, Jo testify the gospel 
of the grace of God." 
• Ilut to the conscientious ser

vant of Christ, who is sincerely 
desirous of discharging every 
duty with fidelity, two weighty 
questions will often occur and 
involve him in great anxiety. 
Before he emharks in any of these 
general, though highly ·1audahle, 
plans of usefulness, he will feel 
it right to inquire, Can I engage 
in them without violaling the 
obligatious that lie on me towards 
the church of which I am pastor? 
and, Will my duty to my family 
and dependents permit it? These 
are important inquiries; and we 
should expecl little good from 
the exertions of a man, however 
zealous, who could treat them 
wilh levity or indifference. Much 
mischief has been done to the 
blessed cause of the Redeemer 
by uot Ruflicienlly attending to 
them; of which we have seen 
painful evideuce, in our limited 
observation. It is not however 
easy lo give direct answers to 
scruples like these. The cir
cumstances of each case and the 
conscieur..e of the parties con
cerned mnst determine the path 
of duty. And it may be hoped, 
that a sincere christia11, who con
scientiously examines the pre
cepts of the scripture, an1l hum
bly seeks divine illumination and 
direction by earnest prayl'r, will 
uol Le left to any seriou~ error. 

A few general hints, however, on 
this dtlicate snbject, may per
haps be of some assistance to the 
anxious inquirer, who is labour
ing, with simplicity of heart, to 
order his steps aright. 

No prospect of future good will 
justify a christian in violating 
any known principle of tquity. 
We must not " do evil Lhat good 
may come." Now for a man to 
neglect the performance or duties 
which he has solemnly uncler
taken to perform, is a breach 
of contract, and a species of dis
honesty. It would properly be 
so esteemed in civil affairs; and 
surely the moral standard of chris
ti:rns, and especially of christian 
ministers, ought uot to be lower 
than that of the world. Dili
gence, activity and method may 
enable some men to render valu
able assistance lo general plans 
without neglecting their pastoral 
duties. In such cases, there can 
be no occasion for censnre. Ta
lents so em11loyed will insure a. 
glorious reward. A church may 
also, through inability to remu
nerate a minister sufficiently, 
through affection for bis person 
and approbation of his services, 
or through a desire to promotl' 
the glory of God and the good of 
mankind, voluntnrily consent lo 
forego some of their just claims, 
in order to enable their pastor to 
devote more of his attenlion to 
public concerns. Here too there 
can be no injustice: both parties 
act from the most pruise-worthy 
motives, and des.erve commcmla • 
lion. But, when a pastor directli 
his energies to the great objects 
lo which we have allude,), so as 
to neg-lcct the dnties which he 
owes to the people ovr.r whom he 
is placed, without their full a11-
prohalion, his cohduct, whatever 
apologies may he faidy a,Jvanced 
in its (;ivour, adrnils of no justi
fication. Equity ,lcmand~ ~1,at 

I y 
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he instantly rectify the evil, 
either by resigning the pastoral 
office or diminishing his other 
avocations so as to gire it proper 
attention. The choice of these 
alternatives must be decided by 
a scrupulous examination of the 
Jeadings of di,·ine Providence, 
and the prospect of future use
fulness. The dedication which 
a minister has made nf himself to 
the service of his Maker, re!]uires 
that he adopt those plans of ope
ration which will enable him the 
most effectnall y to prosecute that 
service; and the grand leading 
objects of the christian ministry 
may be pursued with sincerity 
and utility by men not invested 
with lhe pastoral character. In
deed the pleasing increase of 
noble institutions, which <lo ho
nour to the pr£;sent age, and pro
mise so much moral aud religious 
advantage to the whole human 
race, seems to require that pious, 
intelligent and zealous miuisters 
should devote their undivided 
attention lo the management of 
their concuns. Such an arrange
ment, it is presumed, would, in 
many instances, have a very 
happy influence on their pros
perity and success. 

It may with great propriety 
be asked, by the pensive n1inister 
who is deliberaliug 011 his future 
conduct, " How can I provide 
things honest in the sight of meu 
for myself and family, i~ I relin
quish the slalion from which I 
derive my support?" This is a 
serious inquiry. Some good men 
have involved themselves in em-
1.iarrassment, their families in dis
tre:ss, and lhe cause of religion iu 
disgrace, by not giving- ~it due 
consideration. The laws of Cod 
and of nalinns have made it lhc 
first duly of a. r.rnn to provide for 
those of his own house; ancl we 
have il from the higl1cst author
ity, that he who doc~ il not, ic. so 

far from Leing a chrislian, that 
he is " worse than an iufi<lel." 
A minister therefore may justly 
conclude that he ought to refuse 
any proposition, lhe acceptance 
of which would <le::prive l1is de
pendents of their just support. 
We have known pious nn<l judi
cious persons who have asserted 
that, wherever the Lord calls his 
servants lo htbour, he will pro
vide them with needful 1mpplies. 
In fixing the scene or nature of 
their future labours, they have 
therefore left this consideration 
out of the account, and only in
quired into the prospects of use•· 
fulness, Future events however 
have sometimes shewu thal these 
good men would perhaps have 
acted as wisely, by reckoning a 
prospect of an honest main Lena nee 
as one indication of the divine 
will respecting their deslina.tion. 
Ilut great caution is necessary 
lest we mistake the 11atur1t 
of the provision required ·in such 
cases. A competence is all that 
can be meant in the apostolic 
denunciation It is the duty of 
all ehrislians not to seek after 
wealth and splendour; but having 
food, and raiment therewith lo be 
content. And ministers especi
ally must not be covetous: nor 
deacons, much less bi~hops, 
greedy of filtlay lucre. While 
therefore a minister, in common 
'with all olhcr men, is under the 
strongest obligation to supply all 
the real wants of his family, he 
is by no means oblige1l lu indulge 
them in superfluities, or to amas:!I 
wealth for their use. Aud he 
who, in order lo do this, neglects 
any opportunity of promoting the 
glory of Go1I or Liu, salvation of 
man, acts a part unworthy of bis 
character and i11co11sit-Lent with 
the vows of God which are upon 
him. 

That the labourer i" worthv nf 
I: is 11 ire, is a maxim recognized 
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both by scripture and Teason ; and 
no society or in~titution can have 
a right to demand any man's 
time or talents without a suitable 
remuneration. But, in many 
cases, this is impossible; and if 
men could not be found who, 
from a sincere love to God and 
man, would devote themselves to 
these objects, without. any pecu
niary reward, the triumphs of 
charity must cease, and the pro-

• g-ress of moral and religious im
provement he interrupted. When 
individuals can do this without 
real injury to themselves, they 
will not lose their recompence. 
God is not unrighteous to forg·et 
their work and labour of love. 
And it is obvious that, without 
sacrifice~ Ii ke these, uo new 
scheme of benevolence can be 
establisher!, nor the gospel intro
duced amon;r either foreign or 
domestic heathens; who being ig
norant of its value, are probably 
much more disposed to persecutP. 
than reward the messeng·ers of 
peace. Y ,-t, what minister who 
is actuated hy genuine affection 
for immortal souls and sincere 
gratitude lo the Re<leemer, would 
not aspire lo a larie share in 
altempts like these? He will 
feel a holy ardour raise him above 
the cool maxims of worldly pru
rience; and confine his wishes 
and demands, with respect• to 
temporal accommodations both 
for himself and his dependenls, 
to things necessary. Ardently 
d{,voted to his beloved work, and 
cunscious that he i,s servicg 11 

1'I aster who is the God of Provi-
1lence ns well as of grace, he will 
he chiefly anxious to appro,e 
liimself a good and faithful ser
,•ant; and, avoiding rash pre
sumption on the one hand and 
sinful distrust on the olher, will 
sleadily perse,·ere in that course 
which, on due examination, ap
pears to be the path of duty, nod 

cheerfully trnst his 
Father to feed him 
convenient for him. 

Lladshew, 
March I, 1824. -

heavenly 
with food 

J ACOBVS. 

MlLITARY MARTYRS. 

During the tenth general per
secution of the christians, by the 
heathen em11eror3, Dioclesian a11cl 
Maximinian, in the he.,innirw of 
the fourth century afle~"" Christ, a 
remarkable instance was given of 
the forbearance and fortitude of 
the primitive believers. In the 
army of Maximinian, there was 
an entire legion of chri stians, 
containing six thousand six l1un
dred and sixty-six men: "hich 
was called the Theban Legion, 
11.nd had, in all encounter!! with 
the common enemy, distinguished 
itself by its discipline and valour. 
In the year 304, lhtir corn,. 
mander, who was a most un
relenting enemy t1J the christians, 
undertook an expedition a~ainst 
a province chietly inhabited by 
persons of lhal religion, whom 
his cruelty had driven into re
volt. With the purpo,e of sound
ing the disposition of his troops, 
he issued an order, that all the 
soldiers should sacrifice lo the 
pagan 1leilies; and ~wear upon 
their altars to exlerminale the 
chrislians as enemies to lhe 
stale. When this mandate was 
delivered lo the Theban Legion, 
they unnnimou~ly refused to com
ply; and made a vow, before 
their captain l\lauritius, n veteran 
in arm11 a111l virtue, to die rather 
than submit to it. When their 
refusal was reported lo the em
peror, he was exceedingly irri
tated, and commanded ev1.:ry tenth 
man in the corp,i to lie put Lo 
dent h. To I his they made no 
resistance; but cheerfully olfere,I 
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lheir necks lo the executioner. 
The e:mperor then l'epealed his 
order to i;acrifice lo the idols and 
take the oath against the chris
tia11s. The soldiers again cal111ly 
refused; a1:d their leader Mau
ritius, being summoned before 
l\laximinian, addressed him to 
this effect: "We are, 0 Em-
1,eror, thy soldiers ; but we are 
also Lhe servants of God. We 
owe to thee our services in war; 
to Him, innoCPncy of conduct. Of 
thee we receive our wages; ol 
Him, our existence. ·we dare not 
therefore ohey thy orders when 
they are opposed lo his; who is 
our Maker and Lord, and thi11e 
also, whether thou wilt acknow
ledge it or nol. . Unless we are 
driven to extremity, w11 shall 
submit to thy commands as we 
ha,•e always hitherto done; but if 
'1'e are, we must obey Him rather 
than thee. We are l'ead y to 
fight for thee against any other 
enemies ; but we cannot pollute 
our hands with the blood of the 
innocent. We have skill to fight 
with wicked and n,al entmies; 
but to spoil and murder the godly 
and our brethren, we are totally 
1.rnskilful. We recollecl, that. we 
look up arms for lhe defence of 
the citizens and not against them: 
we fought always for the cause 
nf justice a11d the protection of 
innocence. \Ve ha, e combatltd 
in virtue of our allegiance for 
thee; but if we break our faith 
wilh God, how can we be faithful 
to thee? We first solemnly en
gaged ourselvts to our Maker, 
and then to our emperor: if -we 
are false to the first, how can we 
Le exp.ecled to be true lo the 
i.econd. Thou hast cornrm1nded 
us to fight agai11st. the christians; 
hut we stand here, and openly 
profess ourselves chrislia.11s, a11d 
1 he humble Leliev1:rs in God the 
Author of all things, and Jtsus 
Ch1i11t our Lord, We hare seen 

our brethren and companions in 
arms and religion, massacred be-. 
fore our faces, and have heen 
sprinkled wilh their blood. We 
neither resent nor lament their 
deal hs; but rather rejoice I hat 
lhev have been counted worthv 
lo ~uffer for the L!lrd their God. 
The utmost severity cannot ex
cite us to act against thy ma
jesty; or to use the arms which 
we have in our hands against 
thy aulhority. We her~ lay 
down our weapons without any 
resistance ; for we had rather 
pc rish than sin, and would die 
innocent sooner than live guilty. 
We are ready to suffer whatever 
torments thou mayst please lo 
i11flict 011 us. We confess our
selves to be christia11s; anrl ca11-
11ot therefore persecute our hretl!.,. 
ren, nor offer sacrifices to your 
devilish gods." 

This intrepid declaration only 
increased tht fury of the tyrant ; 
and, determined 10 subdue their 
courage, he commanded the l.enth 
man of the remai11i11g soldiers to 
be immediately executed. This 
was done before the eves of their 
comrades, who still r~tained the 
same unresist_ing conduct, e.nd 
even strove to offer themselves 
to the slaughter. Maximinian, 
ro11sed to madness by their cool
ntss and courage, ordered the 
whole of his pagan troops, both 
ho.rse and foot, lo fall upon thtrn 
and deslroy them. No sooner had 
this sentence been prououucei.l, 
than all the remai11iug soldier!i 
of the valia11t Thelia111,eg-ion, fol
lowing the e:'ample of their ve
ne~able capla111, composedly laid 
down thei1· arms, and prescnl
iug their miked breasl.s to their 
pcrsecul.ors, became the easy vic
tims of healhcn fury a11d their 
own virtue. 

When the pit1];an soldiers had 
fully executed 111is bloody mnn
dale of their savage iencral, thi;y 
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indulged ther05lelvee in revelry 
and banqueting on the spoils of 
tl1e martyrs, which had been 
given up Lo them. While they 
were thus employed, Victor, an 
old officer who had left the ser
vice on account of his age, ar
rived at the camp; and inquiring 
the cause of their rejoicing, w1s 
informed of what h,id just taken 
place. On his expressing his 
detestalion of the transaetion, 
they rudely demanded, "Art thou 
a chrisliau ?" To tliis he holdly 
replied, ' Yes; and always will 
be one:' when instantly rushing 
on the old man, they murdered 
him on the spot: thus causing 
him lo share the crown of mar
tyrdom with his pious brc:threu. 

SELECTOU. -
DANIEL'S VISION 

or TOE 

FOUR BE.ABTS, EXPLAINED. 

Fro111 a 1\1. S. of l\lr. F. RESSF.LL, of 
Cultach, Orisaa ; communicated by 
l\lr. 1'£&G8. 

What wns revealed to Nebuchad
nczzur, io the soconrl ye11r of his 
reign, concerning the four great em
pires of the world, was again re
,el\led unto Doniel, with some en
largcmcnt, in lh@ first year of Bel
•h~z:i:ar; that is about forty-eight 
)'el\rs ufterwarrls. But there is this 
difforcnce, that what was exhibited 
lo I\' cbnchadnezzar in the form of 
a hllt{e image, ,ms represented to 
Danid in lhe shupe of grent wilrJ 
heasts. The reason of which is, tl.Jat 
th,s imnge appeared with a glorious 
lustre in the imagination or Nebu
chadnezz11r, whose mind was wholly 
token up with admiration of worldly 
pomp and splendour; whereas the 
Harne monarchies were represented 
to_ Dlniel under the shape of Jiereo 
wild beasts, as being thu great sup
porters of idolatry and tyranny in 
lhr world. See Dan. iv.-vii. 

" The first wa1 like n lion and had 
eagle's wings," &.c. This is tlte 

kingdom of the Babylonians; and 
the king of Babylon is, in like man
ner, compared l_o a lion by Jeremiah 
(iv. 7 ), and by Ezekiel, to an eagle, 
(xviii. 3.) nnd is therefore described 
as the lint anll noblest kin~dom, 
The eagle's wings denote its swift
ness and rapidity ; and the conquests 
of Babylon were very rapid, tba~ 
empire being ad,·ancecl lo its height 
within lhe period of a few years, by 
a single person, the conduct and 
arms of Nebuchadnezzar. 

" And behold another beast, a se
cond, like Lu a bear, and it ra• sed up 
itself on one side. and it had three 
ribs in the moutli of i:, bet,rnen lhe 
teeth; and they sairl thus unto it, 
Arise, de,·our much flesh." (vii. 5.) 
Thi·s is the kingdom of the Medcs 
and Persians, for tl.Je former was sub
dued by lbe hltter; and, for their 
crnelly and greediness aller blood, 
they are comrai-ed lo a bear, which 
i, a most voracious and cruel animaJ. 
They cou411e:-ccl the kingdoms or 
llal1_1 lor,, Lydia and Egypt, which 
might be called ribs, as they mocb 
strengthened the Perlian empire ; 
and they might be sairJ to be Letwccu 
the toelh of the bear, as they were 
much l\'1'.0und down aud oppressed 
by the Persians. 

" And after this I beheld, and In, 
another like 11 leopard, wliich had 
upon the back of il, four win.>ss or a 
fowl; tbe be11st had also four heads; 
and domini(!11 wll5 given to it." (vii. 
6.) This is the kiugdom of lhe Me. 
cedonians or Greduns, who, under 
the command of Alexander the great, 
overcame lhe Persians and rcig'ncd 
next after them; 1111d it is fitly coin
pared to a leopard for swiltness. 
Alexander and Lhe .\lacecloni11ns were 
nmazingly swift and rupid in their 
conquesls. Alexll.llclcr wiU1 thirty 
thousand men overcame Darius with 
six hundrc,I thousand ; and in a 
shorl time brou~ht all the countri.-s 
from Greece to lncli,1 into suhjection. 
The leopard is 11 spotted aninrnl and 
so wus a proper cwblcm of the dif
fereu t munuers of the nations which 
he commanded ; or of Lhe chnnging 
character of Alex1rnrlcr hims_elf, who 
was in turns merciful and cruel, tem
perate and drunken, abstemious and 
incontinent. Tho leopard is of sm11Jl 
stature, but of great courage; and 
and so was Alexander, a little kin:;
iu comparison of olhers, of small 
stature too; and yet with a 5mal 
army he dared to attack Darius, 
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·,..-hose kingdom extended from lhe 
Persian sea to the Indies. After the 
death of Alexllnder, his kingdom 
was divided into four kingdoms, 
by his four raptains, which are signi
fied by the four heads; Cassander had 
Macedon and (ireece; Lysimachus, 
Thrnce and Bithynia; Ptolemy, E
gypt; and Seleucus, Syria. 

"After this I saw in the night 
visions and beheld a fourth beast, 
dreadful and terrible, aod strong 
cxccctiingly; and it had great i, on 
teeth; it dc"ourcd nnd broke in 
pieces and stamped the rnsiduc with 
the feet of it ; and it was di verse 
from all the beasts that were before 
it; and it had ten horns. I con
sidcreJ lhe horns, aud behold there 
came up among them another little 
born, before whom there were three 
of the first horns plucked up by the 
roots: and behold in this horn were 
eyes like the eyes of a man, and a 
mouth speaking ,;-reat things.'' (vii. 
7-8.) This fourth beast can he 
pone olher than the Roman empire. 
The fon rl h beast was so great and 
terrible, that it was not easy lo find 
an adequate name for it; anJ the 
Roman empire was dreadful and 
terrible aad strong exceedingly be
'\'OUd any of the former kingdoms. 
it was diverse from all kingdoms, 
uot only in its republican form of 
gonrnmcnt, but likewise in strength 
and power and greatness, lenglh of 
duration and extent of dominion. 
•• ll de\'oured and broke in pieces 
::rnd stamped the residue with the 
feet ofit." It reduced Macedon into a 
Roman province, about one hundred 
and sixty-eight years before Christ; 
the kingdom of Pcrgamos, about 
one hundred and thirty three years; 
Syria, about sixty-lil'e years; and 
E"Jpt, about thirty years. Aud be
sides the remains of the Macedonia.a 
empire, it subdued many other pro
,·inees and kingdoms, and became in 
a manner the empire of the whole 
world. It had ten horns, because 
it should be iii l'idcd into ten king
rloms • ,·iz. Britons, Saxons in Bri
tain, ' :Franks, Burgundians in 
l<'rancc, \\ i,cgolhs in the south of 
France an<l p•,rt of Spain, Sueves 
and Aluns in Galicia, P(1rl.ugal, Van
dals in Al'rica, Alcmannes in Ger
n1any, Aslrogoths and Greeks. 

Hv the lillle horn is to he under
stood, that another kingdom should 
arise and ~hould subdue three king
doms. Tile little horn is the pope, 

and lhe three horns, three estaleM or 
kingdoms which should composo 
the pope's dominions; ,•iz. the Ex
archate of Ral'enna, the kingdom of 
the Lombards and slate of Rome ; 
the pope bath indeed in a manner 
pointed himself out for lhe person, 
by wearing the triple crown. In 
every respect the pope fully answers 
the character of the lit lie horn ; be
cause the power of the popes was 
odginally ,•er)' small, and their tem
poral dominions were little and in .. 
considerable, in comparison with 
others of the ten horns. "Behold in 
this horn were eyes like the eyes of 
a man;" to denote cunning and 
foresight; his looking out and watch
ing all opportunities to promote his 
own interests: and the policy of the 
Roman hierarchy hath almost passed 
into a proverb; the pope heiog pro
perly an o,•erlooker, or overseer, or 
bishop, in the literal sense of the 
word. " He had a mouth speaking 
great things;" and who hath been 
more noisy and blustering than the 
pope, especially in former ages; 
boasting of bis supremacy, thunder
ing out his bulls aud anathemas, 
excommuaicaling princes and ab
solving subjects from their al legii
ance? '' His look was more stout 
than his fellows;" and the pope as
sumes a superiority, nol only over his 
fellow bishops,bn t even ovc,r crowned 
]wads, and requites his foot to be 
kissed, and greater honours to be 
paid lo him than to kings and em
perors. " And he shall speak great 
words as the l\lo,t High;" as Lym
mach11s interprets it, setting up him
self above all laws divine and hu
man, arrog'.lting to him,elf god-like 
attributes and titles of holiness and 
infallihity, exacting obedience to bis 
ordinancos and decrees in preference 
to, and in open violation of reason 
end scripture, insulting man and 
blaspheming God. In Oratian's 
Decretals, the pope halh the Litle 
of God given to him. " Ho shall 
wear out the sainls of the Most 
High," by wars nnd massacres and 
inquisitions; persecuting end de
s~roying the faithful s1•rv11nts of Jesus 
nnd the true worshippers of God, 
\\ ho protest against his inno,·atio11s 
and refuse to C'omply with the idol
atry practiccd in the church of 
Rome. "He shall think to change 
times nnd laws;" ·appointing fasts 
and feasts, cenonizing snints, grnnt
ing p1mlons and intlnlgcncts for 
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sins, instituting new modes of wor
~hip, imposing new erticles of faith, 
,itijoining new rules of practice, and 
reversing nt pleasure the laws both 
of God uud m110. -

CORRESPONDENCE. 

ANSWER TO QUERIES. 

Ge11tlemen, 
1\'lany congregatioas besides that 

frequented by your correspendeat, 
" A Teacher," have occasion to 
complain of the practice to which 
1,e alludes, in query 23, page 98. 
It is, however, a practice which 
every thinking christinn must coa
demn ; and we may charitably hope 

·that, when it occurs, it is more the 
effect of ioconsideration or irrita
tion lh::i.o of priociple. The noise 
ofslripcs and the groans or screams 
of those who receive them, are so 
totally incompatible with tlie design 
and decency of divine worship, that, 
it is hardly eoaceivablo any one 
would attempt to reconcile tbem. 
This part of tho question therefore 
does not appear to require an nn
swer; as all will rendily allow that 
corporal punishment, during public 
worship, is improper. 

But il is not so easy to point out 
" the methods best adapted lo pro
cure the orderly behaviour of ~un
day-schoul children in the house of 
God." It is nevertheless an im
portant question, and deserves seri
ous 11Ltenlion. If Lho following de

,&ultory remarks, the result of some 
PXperience, furnish any usefol hint 
lo those pnclically concerned iu 
the subject, the object of tbo writer 
will be tully oblnir:cd. 

The most ell'cctunl means to olluin 
th~ 1lesired end, ,Yould he to impress 
on the minds of I he srholurs a due 
sense of the n11lurn of divino wor
ship, the grcatuess and ma.jesty of 
illi ador!lble Object, and the pro
priety of serious attention, wilh 
the wickedness of trifling or mis
beh11ving when en~ngcd in it. Could 
the hearts of children be duly af
focted with sontimcuts like these, 
the work would be doue, and 1111 

ordl'rly conduct duriug pulilic wor
i;hip secured. But, alas! thuuf;I, 
every l'On~cientiuus lcotchcr is con-

. ~tautly J.1buuri111, lo mah.e tlot:;r im-

prcssions; yet such is the inatten
tion, thoughtlessness, gaioty, and 
above all tbe depravity of youth, 
Lhat the best instructions seem ofien 
to be eitlicr unheard or qui,kly for
gotten ; 1111d we can only support 
!Jurselves, amidst repeated disap
pointments, with the hope that the 
" bread cast on the waters will be 
found after many days." 

As this sovereign remedy cannr,t 
be applied, we are compelled lo use 
palliatives ; and it is presumed that 
the most effectual method is I o keq, 
a constant eye on the children d1tring 
the whole time of public worship. lf 
Lhc teacher be employed in his own 
concerns, whether il be looking at 
the minister, noting down the ser
mon, or poring over the tune-book, 
his charge also will soon find em
ployment for themselves. Some un
lucky urchin amon!{st them will dc
,·ise means of amusing lioth himself 
and his compaoioos. Some silly 
fellow will discover a subject for 
laughter; and others us silly will 
join him, though they know not 
wby. Some prating fool, lo nclupt 
the style of Solomon, will begin.a 
conversation; which Rt first is car
ried oo in 11 few words and 11 low 
whisper, but gaius strength os it 
proceeds, till it becomes 11 nuisance 
to the whole congrcgo\tion. Now if 
lhe tc11elier's eye had been on them, 
the first symptoms might c!lsil) ham 
been checked by 1\ nod or 11 frown, 
and de:corum preserv~rl ; but, when 
the o,·il hHs ottaincd a certain height, 
it, is nlmost impossible to suppress 
it without on exertion which must 
disturb their follow worshippers. 
lVhen such c11scs unhappily occcr, 
perhaps Lho best method i~ gently 
to rcmovo the olfeadcr from his 
plo1cc, and m,iko him sbnd near lh,i 
Lcochcr. If the impropriely of con
duct bo only of a slight 11,\lure, he 
may be permitted lo rcsumo his scat 
when he hns recovered his gravity; 
but ifit bcofa graver cn,t, ho may bo 
kept from it durin!:' the whole ser
vice. In extreme rnses, it may ho 
proper to dctuin him Hiler 1111 his 
compunions arc dismi!scd; and nd
miuister snch instruc:tiou, reproof or 
correction ns may he judgf'd needful. 
If tho miseomlur·L he r1•pcatcd by 
the same sd10br, lcl him lose his 
usual scat in public wor~hip, and 
tix him n,•,or I be teal'lier, in a pl,or·r 
known lo he nppropnalf'd lo,· lruu
L,le,umc a!ld wil'kc<l d,ilclren. 
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It would be easy to d<'lail many 
particular directions, but the good 
,ensc of the teacher will readily 
~uggest them. The great principle 
1s, keep a constant <') c ofl them, 
and repress the first symptoms of 
disorder. The practice of this will 
be very irksome at first, and sadly 
interrupt the altc,,Lion of tlic leach er 
to his own edification by the means 
of g·r:icc; but custom ,viii diminish 
the inconvenience, and somtJ sacri
fice must always be made to attain 
auy desirable object. 

Permit me to drop a. word to the 
congregations in which sunday
scholars worship. Individuals a
mongst them are sometimes too apt 
to forget the natural levity and in
attention of childhood ; and loo 
ready to blame the teachers for any 
lilUe confusion that may occur. 
These carpers should recollect that 
sunday-scholars arc onl_v children; 
and many of them almost unaccus
tomerl to attend public worship. 
Owing to the constant fluctuation in 
the objects of these instit11tions, 
this must always be the case· .. Irre
gularities will occasionally take pl~ce, 
notwithstanding the best ellenlfon ; 
and reasonable persons, who· liave 
cbscrved lhe conduct of tl1ei( own 
ehildren in the house of God, -will 
not be the first lo compf11in, or 
charge the teacher with nPgligencc. 

Yours, respectlully, 
~pril, 1, 1824. PlEDol:!oGt:s. 

RELIGIOUS OPINIONS 

01" 

THE A.MERIC,A.N INDIANS. 

Gentlemen, 
In one of lhe late wars between 

the Red Indians of North America, 
and the English, they, as was their 
usual custom, massqcrcd all lhe while 
inhabitanli of a lonely village, ex
cept one Jill le boy; whom they car
ried off with them, on their retreat. 
This boy was a,lopled by the trille, 
carefully cducakd according lo their 
c:ustocns, and kindly t, eatcd. The 
slight impressions made on his me
mory in his infancy soon ,·anishcd; 
and he became, es to habit and ~en
t.imenl, a complete Indian, stron!,(ly 
atl11ehcd lo his associ~lcs. He wns 
Jistiugui,hed l.ly his inlrepi11i1y auJ 

n.ddress, especially in the chace; 
and was honoured by receiving the 
name of " The Hunter." After 
living with them till he attained the 
) ears of maturity, circumstances 
occurred by which he was induced,· 
though very reluctantlJ. lo abandon 
their society .l!nd join the white 
people. He has nqw been, for se
veral years, dilige';i.tly improving 
his mind; and has made r,nusiderable 
acquisitions both of civil and religi
ous knowledge. A short time ago, 
he published a narrative of his resi
dence among lbis interesting people; 
in which he gives an account of 
their manners, sentiments, acquire
ments, rcligioa, &c. He still con
tinues partial to his former friends, 
and therefore his pitlares may be a 
little too flattering. There is, how
ever, an air of candour and simpli
city runs through the whole work, 
which almost guaranties the accu
racy of his statements. His de. 
script.iou of fhe religious sentiments 
of these untutored saYages, ex.hibih 
an instance of lhc grandeur and 
weakness of human nature, that 
must excite admiration and pity in 
every christian brea.st. I b9\'e made 
a lew exlrucls from this part of the 
rnlumc; and if you think Ibey will 
either amuse or edify your readers, 
they are at your disposal. 

LECTOR. 

" In respect 1o the origin of thrir 
religion, the Indians themselves arc 
altogether ignorant. It is certain, 
however, that they acknowledge, at 
least so lnr as my acquaintance ex
tends, one supreme, all-powerful, 
and intelligent Being·, viz. the Grtat 
Spirit or lire Giver of Life, who 
created and governs all things. 
They believo, in general, that alter 
the hunlinggrounds hnd liccn formet.1 
and supplied with gnme, ho created 
the first red man 1111t.l woman, who 
were very lurgc iu slalurr, and liveLI 
lo nn cxcecdinor old ago ; that he 
oncn held coun~ils and smoked with 
them, and gnvc them laws lo be 
observed, and l1111ght them how to 
lake game and culli_valo corn: Lint 
that in c·o11scq11c11cc of their disobe
dicnl'e, ho witlu.lrew from 1111d abnn
donl'd I hem to Lbe vexations of the 
Bad Svirit, \I ho bud since bcl·n in
stnmwnlnl lo nil their dcgcncrucy 
and suffcriuc;s." 

"Thoy b"clic,•o the Great Spirit 
of loo cxnlle,J a character lo be di~ 
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rectly the author of evil; and that : grounds, the inheritance and resi
notwithst11oding the offences .of bis i de nee ol wicked spi rils, whose plea
red children, be continue; lo,sho"er ' sure and prov,nce ii is lo render the 
down on them all lhc blessings they: unhappy,lili more miserable. Others 
enjoy. Jn consequence of llois pa-- again think, U,at lhe plca5~re or 
rental regar<l for them, they arc displeasure of the Grl'st Spirit is 
truly filial and sincere in their devo• manife,tcd in the pa.ssage, or at
tions, and pray to him for such tempted passai.:c, of the good and 
things as they de•irc" ba~, from this to another world. 

"On the other hand, when in On this eventful occasion, all am 
affliction, or suffering under any suppl,cil wilh canoes; "'hich, if 
great cdlamity, in the belief !bat ,t they had been brave warriors, and 
will. appease bis wrath or mitigate otherwise virtuous aud commeod
Jiis chastisements, they pray with able, the GreatSµirit, eitl:er directly 
c11.ual· fervency tu the Evil Spirit, or indirectly, guides across the deep 
who they conceive is of a character to the haHo of uncedsing happiness 
directly the reverse of the Good and peace. On the contrary, if 
Spirit; to whom be is inferior, but they bad been cowardly, vicious and 
nevertheless, has sufficient power, negligent in the performance of 
and is cou~tanlly employed in de- llicir duties, the) are reproliated to 
visiog means, lo Lormenl and punisli tbc evil fantasies of mnhgn spirits; 
the human family." who eilher sink their canoes, and 

".lo all the tribes I have visited, leave them to struggle_ with con
the belief of a future state of exist- tending floods; or feed their hoµes 
()Dee, and of future rewards and with dclusirn precepts and bewilder 
punishments, is prevalent; tbongh them in inextricable errors; or 
this in many respects is various, and strand them on some shore, and 
generally confused aud indistinct; there transform them iulo some 
as might reasonably lie supposed beast, rcplilc, or insect, according 
would be the case among any people to the enormity of Lheir guilt. 
possessed of no helter oµporlunilies "Every Indian of any standing 
or advantages for acquiring or per- bas his sacred place, such as a tree, 
pctuatiog ioformal;on. This belief rock, fouutuin, &.c. to which be re
in. their accountability lo the Great sorts for deTolional exercise, when
Spirit m-,kcs the Indians generally ever bis feelings prompt to the mel\
scrupulou. and enthusiastic observ- sure; sometimes munJ resort tu the 
ers of their lrnditionary, tuilivo, same place. Prece,ling uny puhlic 
ond exemplary dogmas. 11 is a fo.ct m~eting, held either for religious m· 
,vorlb) of remark, !but neituer fri- festive purµosea, or the assemblago 
gidity, ind11lercnce, nor hypocrisy, of a council, Liley uuifurmly retire 
in regard lo sacred things, is kno\111 to their rcsµectiv,· pliLces of private 
to exist among them, ex.ceµting oc- worship, on<l solicit the counsel Uflll 
ceaionall) the young and incou- prulcetion of tho Great Spirit. No 
sideratc, some of their prophets or compulsion is ever c;,,ercised to pro
priests, uud all their coujurors. cure ottcndonee at uny of these 
This couduct w1U1 most or the In- moelings; but those who omit to
d!on11, is founded nn a perfed con- allcnd are thought less or, ~nil their 
v1ction th,,t the cultivation and oh- conduct is aseribud to nu indiffe
li~vance of good and virtuous ac- rence lo holy thing~, um.I u Wl\nt of 
boos in this lifr, will, in the next, soliciludo for tho nutionul welfare." 
entitle them lo 1ho pPrpetual enjoy- "They have no particulor days 
meot of caso au<! happiness, in de- set nparl for de,·otional purposes, 
lighlful au<l ahundanlly supplied though they hove particulur limes ; 
hunting ground,, situated at a ust such, for instance, us lho declaration 
distance beyoJLd the great waters, of war, the restorution or pcu,·e, 
where they will be a)la1D restoreJ to and extraordinary nalnrol visita
the favour, anJ ,·njoy the immediate tiuns. They also have rejoicings, 
presence, counsd an,I protection of which assume some! lJing oft he pious 
the Great Spirit. While a <lerclic- form; such as their barvcst, un<I 
lion from it, or the pursuit of au ti,e return of the new moon. lrt 
opposite course, will as assuredly gcnerlll, however, a day soldorn 
entail on them endless aliliclions, passes with an olderly Indian, or 
wants, and wretchedness ; barren, others who arc esteemed wise an,l 
parched and <le6olale hunling , good, in which II blessing is not 

" 
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uked, or thanks returned io the 
Giver of Life; sometimes audibly, 
but most generally in the devotional 
language of the heart." 

HINTS. 

Gftt~. 
Permit me, lbrough the medium 

of your valuable Miscellany, to call 
the attention of the members of our 
churches to an evil which imperi
ously demands reformation. It is 
too well known to those who have 
the thankless office of collecting tho 
contributions for the support of the 
minister, that the amount is often 
very inadequate to his wants and 
deserts-the collection of it trouble
some-and the conlribulors few, 
often a very small minority of the 
members. Would it not be proper, 
when persons propose themselves as 
candidates for fellowship, lo inform 
tlaem that they would be expected 
to contribute, according lo their 
circllmstances, towards the support 
of the cau~e. Might it not also be 
»tated to them, that as tbe subscrip
tion was only the payment of a just 
debt to support their own interest, 
so to give tboee who gratuitously de
Yote their time to the collecting of 
it, as little trouble as possible is an 
act of justice to them. But I feel 
myself incompetent properly to state 
lhe evil, and much more so to point 
out an effectual reinedy for it ; and 
I only hint it now, with the hope of 
inciting nome of your more cxperi
eooed and able correspondents to 
take up the subject, propose some 
systemalical plan for conducting this 
noccssary branch of church finance, 
and stir up the members to act more 
lil>er11.Uy and punctually. Could this 
be effected, in any good degree, the 
bands of the deacons would he 
strengthened and the hearts of the 
pastors wade gh1.d. 

A Layman, in your last number, 
L&M very feelingly introduced the bur
dens laid on ministers by receiving 
letters by post unpaid. This has 1011g 
appeared to me a grievance that 
ought to be remedied; and which I 
think admits of simple and equitable 
.-emcdy, by a very easy arrangement. 
Let it he made a general rule that 
those in wholie favour letters arc 
written and who oeek lo rccoivo 

adv11ntage from them, should alwa:,1 
pa,· the postage. Nothing can be 
more reasonable than this; and yet 
it would remove the e.-il so justly 
deprecated. All letters received hy 
a minister, as the pastor ofa cburch, 
would be included in one of these 
classes. They would rither be let
ters from other churches or indivi
duals soliciting favours, .and the 
postage paid by the writers; or 
lhey would be lette1s respecting the 
concerns of his own church, and 
ought therefore to be paid by the 
church. Few churches, it is pre
sumed, would hesitate to .bear lhi1 
expence, i.f ministers did not, either 
from carelessness or ill-placed mo
desty, neglect to bring it forward in 
a proper m,rnuer. 

If you think this hint also worthy 
of a place, its early insertion will 
oblige ANOTBEB L•YIIA"N. -Q OE RY. 

28. How is the acknowled!ed 
feet, that Jesus was buried on tha 
fridRy evening and rose again on 
sunday morning, to be reconciled 
with his own prediction, "that the 
Son of wan should be three days 
and three nights in the heart of the 
earth."? 2 Matt. xii. 40. SAllVJ:L. -

VARIETIES: 
OOMPBIBING 

HINTS, ANECDOTES, 4°•• 

TnE Pucu•L CANDLE,-ln the 
cathedral of Seville, on Easter Sun
day, the p_aschal candle is placod by 
the side of tho altar. It is, in fact, 
a pillar of wax, nine yards in height, 
and thick in proportion, st11.nding 
on a regular marble pedestal, It 
weighs two thousand pounds, or 
twelve ounces e11ch. This candle is 
cast und pllinted new every year: 
lhe old one being broken inlo pieces, 
on the Saturday preceding Whit-siln
d11.y, lhe day \then put of it is USt'd 

for tho consecration of the baptismal 
font. Tho sacred torch is lightet.l 
with the new lire, which this morn
ing lhe priest strikes out of a flinl, 
Rnd it burns during service till 
AHconsion-day, A chori>ler in bi~ 
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gur11lico olimbs up a gilt iron rod, 
furnished with steps, and having the 
top railed in so as to admit of a seat. 
on a level with the end of the candle. 
From this ,eat, the young ma11 lights 
up and trims the wax pillar, draw
iri~ off the melted wax with a large 
iron ladle. 

TnE SuccESSFUL RcrnooF. - A 
dergJmao ha1·ing visited the parish 
<·hurch, from which he had been pro
moted to RD archdeaconry, t_herc 
ea.me to him a husbandman to ask 
advice; saying, " Master archdea
con, I have married a ponr wife, 
and now I know whero I may have a 
ri<·h one; is it lawful for me lo forsake 
the poor one, and to take the rich?" 
The archdeacon answered, 'By no 
means.' "But," replied the hus
bandman, "you have forsaken a 
poor church lo keep a rich archdea
conry." This pointed rebuke reached 
the conscience of the clergyman, 
who gave up his archdeaconry and 
returned to his former charge. 

Cneouc Fa.sTs IN SruN-Mid
night is, indeed, a most important 
period with the Spaniards. The 
obligation of fasting begins just 
when the leading clock of every 
Iowa strikes twelve; I\Dd, as no 
priest can celebra le mass, on any 
day whatever, if be has lo.ken the 
&mollest portion of meat or drink 
nftcr lh1> bcgiunill3 of the civil d:i.y, 
dergymen m:iy he seen devouring 
llll'ir supper a1:;ainst limo, the watch 
11po11 lh1• table, and the anxious eye 
11110n llw futnl hand, while large 
monthliils, chasing one nnother down 
their nltnust convulsed throats, 1lp-
1.1ca,· lo lhre:llcn suffocatinn. Such 
hnrrv will seom incredible to well
fhd i•:ngli,hrnen, for whom supper 
is 1\11 e111ply name. Not so to the 
Spanish .lil'iucs, w\Jo, having had 
their dinner at one and a c:up of 
chocolate at six, frel strnogly the 
necessity of a substantial supper 
bPl\,rc lh<'y retire to bed. A priest, 
lhrrelor<>, who, IJy some untoward 
acl'idcnt, is overtaken by the dead 
waste and middle of the ni~ht, with 
n l'l"avin; stomach, having to per
fnrm at a hie hour next morning, 
mas well foci alarmP<l al his impcnd
i11C\' sufferings. The strictness, in 
fal't, with llhich the rule of n·cciving 
lhe sarramrnt into a fasting stom
ad1, is oh,crvr.d, will hardly be hc
li 0 \"t·cl in a protestant country. "I 

have known," say1 a Spanish author, 
" many 11. pro0il(ate priest; yet, ne
ver but once met with any who 
1·enturcd to break this sacramental 
last. 'fhe infraction of Ibis rule 
would strike horror Lo every catho-
1 i c bosom." 

The following are tbe rules oftbe 
Roman Catholic fast, which all per
sons above the age of one and twenly 
!lre hound to observe during lent, 
suodays excepted. One meal alone, 
from which flesh, <''.\·i;-s, milk, 1111(1 all 
its preparations, such as chee,e and 
hulter, are excluded, is allowed on a 
fast day. It is under this severe 
form, that the English and Irish 
Catholics are bound to keep lhei r 
lent. But the Spaniards arc the 
darling of their mother church, and 
enjoy most valuable privileges. The 
hull of lhe Crusade, in the ftnt 
plaC'e, dispenses with their absti
nence from egg-s and milk. Besides 
throwing open the hen-house and 
dairy, the said hull unlocks the 
treasure of laid-up merits, of which 
the popo keeps the key; and thus 
they ar.e refreshe1l, both in body and 
soul, at lh_e tri_Oing cost of u.bout 
three p41Qco a l~r. 

The llnll o \he Crusade ia pro. 
• cl11ime4 !fVeTJ jcar, before lent, by 
the souw of kettle drums and trum, 
pets. '·As ~o ono can enjoy the pri
vileges __ j?Xpressed in these papal 
rescripts, without posaessing a 
printed copy thereof, wherein the 
n11mo o(lhll, owner is inserted, there 
is a houso nt 8oville, with ll printing 
office by far tho most extensive in 
Andalusia, where, at the expenHl of 
Go-.crnmcnt, I.be bulls arc reprinted 
every year, both for Spain and the 
Spunish colonies. Now it hu been 
wisely arr11nged, that, on the day of 
the ycnrly publication, lhe copies 
for the preceding lwclvo montba 
should become absolutely stale and 
unprofitnble ; a measure which pro
duces a must prodigiou11 hurry to 
oblain new bulls in all who wish 
,,.ell to their souls, and do not quite 
overlook the easu and comfort of 
their stomachs. 

The privations of the fasting scu.-, 
son ,i.re felt chiefly l>y that numerous 
cla-s, wh,1, unable ~o <lispel their 
superstitious fear, and wanting, on 
the other hand, a slro{lg sen,e of 
religious duty, submit like unwillini; 
slot,·es lo lho unwolcomo task which 
Lli,cy dnrc not omit. r.hny, how
eva, fall off before the ~nd of lent, 
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and take to their breakfast and 
supper, under the sanction of some 
/:\'OOd natured doctor, who declares 
fltsting injurious to their health. 
Others, whose healthy looks would 
belie the dis1wnsing physician, com
pound bel\rnen the church and their 
stomach,, bv adding an ounce of 
bread lo the ·cup of chocolate, which 
the divines of Spain admit as a 
,·enial infraction. There is, besides, 
a fast-day supper, which was intro
rluced by those good souls, the pri
miti1·c monks, at their evening con
ference; ; where, finding that an 
empt)' stomach was apt lo increase 
the hollowness of their heads, they 
allowed themselves a crust of bread 
and a glass of water, as a support lo 
their fainting eloquence. 

Por1sH ExposITioN, -The Ro
man Pontiff's functioas, savs Car
dinal Bellarminc, arc two-fold; the 
one lo feed the clrurch, commanded, 
.John xxi. 16, where our Saviour 
~ays, " Feed my Sheep;" the other 
to put heretics to death, enjoined, 
Acts x. 13. in these words, "Rise, 
Peter, kill and eat." But the bene
volcut cardinal bas not carried 
throug·hout bis own mode of scrip
ture iaterpretation; for, according 
to this scheme of exposition, it is 
i:ol only the pope's function lo kill 
heretics, but likewise to eat all that 
he kills. 

CuRious REcIPE.-An image of 
t!ic Virgin Mary is worshipped at 
,,nc oft be principal parish churches 
in Se,·ille, under the title of the 
Yir3in of Health. The charm of 
tbis denomination draws numbers 
to lhe sanctuary, which being in the 
centre of the wealthiest popul11.tion, 
derives con;iderable splendour from 
their offerings. In exchange for 
these, they often receive a· sheet of 
1•rioted paper, containing at regular 

CoNCLVSlVE RE.lBONlNG.-An An
tinomian preacher, profoundly dis
tinguished for his ignorance, some 
time ago, was discoursiag on tho 
text, " The hairs of your head are 
all numbered," when he thus pro
ceeded-

"Most ministers would apply this 
passage to the providential care of 
God. But it is one uf lbe strongest 
proofs in scripture of the doctrines 
of election and final perseverance. 
First: It is the Head-the bead of 
his hod3. Secondly: bis people are 
bis Hairs, for this apostle declares, 
"They are the children of God, an4 
if children Helrs !'' 

VALVE OF Tuu:. - "Dost thou 
know," says an old divine, " the 
price of a day, an hour, or a minute? 
Didst thon ever examine the value 
of time? lftltou had,t, thou wouldst 
employ it better, and not spend so 
many happy opportunities upon tri
fles; and so easily and so insens:bly 
part with so inestimable a treasure. 
What is become of thy past hours? 
Have they made a promise to come 
again when thou callesl for them? 
or canst thou sbew me whicli way 
they wenl? No, no; they arc gone 
without recovery, and in his flight, 
methinks, Time seems lo turn bis 
bead, and laugh over his shoulder in 
derision at those that made no belier 
use of him, when they had biu\, 
Dost thou know that all lhe minutes 
of our life are but so many links of 
a chain that has death at the ex
tremity ? and e,·ery moment brings 
thee nearer thy expected dissolu
tion? Perchan<:e while the word is 
spcakin!f, it rn~y be at thy \'Cry door. 
How stupid is he who die; while be 
lives, for fear of <lying! How in
sensible is he lhat lives us if ho 
should never di~, and onlJ feors 
death when he feels it!" 

iulervals, the words," Salus Infirm- H.,PPV REFucnoN. - Our celc
urum," or" Health for the Sick," in a braled couuln mnn, the late 1\1 ungo 
\'cry small t) pc. Jn case of illness, Park, in an account which he gives 
one of tlie lines is cut off, and, being us of tracing the course of the Nile, 
c:uilied into a small roll, lho patient mentions a silual1on of extrema 
swallows it in a glass of water. <lisirc&s in which ho was placed, 
This dose is said Lo be very pow- , through the treachery nnd cu11idity 
erful. The room whore a person 'I of hi.~ savnge guides. Plu_ndercd of 
lies dangerouslv ill, in this c:ounlr.v, every arlicla in his posscss1un, even 
generally contains more relics and to the noles of his voyage, stripj>rd 
nro4lcts than lho chimney-piece of of clolhing, unprOl·ided with any 
an invalid under the care of a thing to oppea.sc th1i,c11lls of hnngcr, 
London apothecary, holds phials of and night coming on, Lio fcrnnd hims 
all shapes and sizes. self in the mid.,t of a vast plain, un-: 
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ai>lo to trace btick, by a single step, 
the peth by which he had been de
coyed from bis route. In this situa
tion, his mind sunk, and he was 
about lo abandon himself to despair, 
when the configuration of a beautiful 
)iltle moss at his feet, struck bis 
attention, The thought sprung up in 
bis mind,-" Can that Being, whose 
divine power and skill are here so 
strikingly manifest, forget or forsake 
me?" A train of suitable rclleclions 
followed. It was a cordial lo his soul, 
and braced and invigorated all his 
powers. He started on his feet, 
and pursaed a track with confidence, 
which brought him in sight of one of 
bis faithless c-ompanions, and led to 
the recovery of his way and the 
whole of his property. 

3iooa1su BEAUTY.-' The i\loors,' 
says Mr. Park, • have singular ideas 
offeminine perfection. The graceful
nes, offigurea11d motion, and a coun
tenance enlivened by expression, 
are by no means essential points iu 
their standards. With them cor
pulence and beauty appear to be 
terms nearly synonomous. A woman 
of even moderate prelcnsions must 
be one who cannot walk without a 
5Jave under each arm, to support 
her; and a perfect beauty is a load 
for a camel. lo consequence of this 
prevalent taste for unwieldioesss of 
bulk, lhe Moorish ladies take great 
pains to acquire it in early life. For 
this purposr, many of the young 
girls urc com1-elled by their mothers, 
to devour a great qunntity of pulse, 
and drink o large bowl of co.mcl's 
milk every morning. It is of no 
import1mce whether lhe girl has 
on appetite or not: the victuals 
must be swallowed; and obeclicoco 
is frequcmly enforced by blows. 
I _have seon a poor girl sit crying, 
w1lb n bowl at her lips, for more 
tlnrn on hour; and her mother, with 
a stick in her hand, watching hor 
all lhe whilr, and using the stick 
without mercy, whenever she nb
sen•ori that her daughter was not 
s~vall~wing. This singular proc
tice, mstead ofproducingi1ldigestion 
and disease, soon co,·ers the young 
lady wi~h lbat dPgree of plumpness, 
~vh1~b, in the eye of a Moor, is per
lcction itself: 

-

GENERAL BAPTIST 

0 C C U R R E N C E S. 

OBITUARY. 

July 21, 1823, died at Asby, 
Mr. Jom, BoaToN, a member of the 
G. B. church at Killingholm. He 
was baplized in 1794, and possess
ing, as bis friends lbougbt, some 
ministerial gifts, he preached oc
casionally in those parts, during 
several years. Though removed lo 
a distance from the means of grace 
and the. communion or his brethren, 
(Asby heiog ten miles from Killing
holm), yet he appears to have main
tained bis prin,·iples, an,l Lo hne 
adorned them by an urright con
versation. He was well respected 
by the superior class of his neigh.
hours, and warmly esteemed by bis 
equals and inforiors. Though be 
possessed a little worldly 1,rorerty, 
bis chief allections were i;laced on 
beav,·nly things He was abstemi
ous and self'. .. deoyin_!{. When in bis 
last illness, ho mYinlnincrl a cheerful 
frame of mind; little horrassed by 
the tempter, but humbly reposiug 
on the merits of his s .. viouP, aod 
lht: fullness of I he atonement which 
he bad mo.de. When a friend visited 
him, w;th whom be had oll,·n joined 
i.11,_ the prlliifes of God, he said, 
,,·come, you need not l;,i ul'raiJ to 
sing: I eao stng yet;" and imme
dialely beg11n tho pruyer so well 
suited lo his circumst,,nccs, "Lord, 
dismiss us with thy blessing." &;c. 
A few d,1ys before his deulh, be 
11woke out of 11 slum!Jcr, aud rn
peated. " I bring you glad tiding~ 
of great ,joy; which shull bo lo oil 
people:" nnd commented with evi
dent satisfuction 011 thi~ angelic 
testimony lo lhe extent ol' the alone
mcnt !hut should be modo by Im
manuel. lie died without I\ groan; 
Rnd, at his brolh<'r's request, Mr. 
Winks made the words of tho angel 
the foundutioo of a funeral dis
course, 11,ldressed, July 2t'., to a large 
and attentive 1111dicnce, wlau attended 
to testify their respect to tho dP.
ceascd,-May my lust e11d be like his. 

Jan. 13, 1021, di,,d ELtzADETK 

WEBT, aged fifty-ouc; for nearly 
thirty years a worlbJ 1nember of the 
G. B. ebui-eb at Flt:ot, She was the 
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daughter of Mr. Joho Wittou. now 
the oldest member of the chnrch; 
and the last of three daughters 
who dedicated tlwrnsclves lo God in 
their youth, and lived anJ died 
honourable members of the same 
church. The latter years of her life 
were much imbiltered with domestic 
a.nd worldly troubles; but, in the 
midst of them, Lhe graces of the 
christian were pre-eminent; bearing
with patience and fortitude the un
avoidable evils of life. She was 
seldom or never heard to complain, 
notwithstanding she had loo much 
cause; rather chusing to conceal 
and bide from the view e,·en of her 
friends, those troublf's which cor
roded her mind. In her last illness, 
l1cr mind was stayed on the promises 
of God, and f.bo fear of death sub
dued. Though she was not favoured 
with those transports which some 
haYe experienced in the prospect of 
doath, yet. her mind was comfort
allly supported. An uniform at
tendance on the mHans of grace, a 
failhful discharge of the relative 
dnties, and a consistent moral cha
racter, were manifestations of her 
christian sincerity. May the event 
of her departure be greally sanctiticd 
to her husband, children, family 
and friends! Mr. Rogers improvc.J 
her death, e.t the time of her inter
ment, from Luke xxiii. 2S; ,and on 
the following Lord's day, from Psa. 
:n:idx, l!J. 

CONFERENCES. 

The SouTR LtNcoLNSHIRE CoN
¥lcRESC>: was hclJ at l'hatte,-is, 
March ll, 1824, Mr. Jarrom in the 
cha;r.-Thc cllurch at Lir,coln re
questing admission into this con
fercnre, was unanimously received. 
Th~ rhurd1 al Magdnlcnc were en
couraged to build a small place of 
"or,h1~,, at lhc l<'ast possible ex
prns<', at Stowhr,itl,(\'~; and the 
, i11nchc~ in lhal d1olrict were re
r1,u,stcd lo lc11<l t~cm somo early 
:1-.,istancc. It be111g thought de
~:r,:blc lhal a mr<'ling-honse should 
he crcdcd nt Whilllcsea, the friends 
t 111,re were ud1ortcd lo exert thcm
,rlr,,s lo rai~c subscriptions for lbat 
r,h,:e, l; and l\lr. E"cn was r~
•1ue,i<'<l 10 rndea\'Our to obtain 
a»i,taucc for them fro111 olber 

churches.-In the mo1·11ing, !lfr. 
Sargeant prayed, and Mr. Bissill 
preached from 2 Kings, iv. 1-7; 
and in lhc e,·ening, Mr, Rogers 
deli\·crcd a discourse from Eph. iii; 
8. The next meeting to be held at 
Sutterton, on the first Thursday in 
Jnne, 1824: whon :\'Ir. J. Ewen is 
expected to preach on " the evi
dences of a stale of grace," 

April 18, 1824, tllc LONDON CoN
FEnENCE was held at the new meet
ing-house, Commercial Road, when 
Mr. J. Hobbs was chosen chairman, 
aod Mr. Wallis scribe. The reports 
from the several churches were re11d, 
whence it appears that upon the 
whole, the state of reli11ion in them 
is encouraging ; though difficulties 
and disco•Jragement arc felt in most 
places.-The stale of the ea.use at 
Aylesbury was reported; and it was 
recomruendcrl to the ministers near 
ii, to give it all the assistance they 
can. The case of Liueholm was 
again considered; when one church 
promised to colleetfor it before tlu1 
next conference: and the rest en
gaged to tako it again into con
sideration at that meeling. Soma 
arrangements were made for tho 
supply at Staplcburst.-Mr. T. W. 
Duoch was chosen treasurer, and 
Mr. J. Wallis, secretary for tbo 
Home Mission in !his district; and 
it was recommended to lhe churches 
to remit their collections e.nrl sub
scriptions for that olljcct, to tjie 
treasurer, previous lo the ensuing 
Association, who was ordered to pe.y 
certain demands upon this fund.
Mr. I. Hcnham was appointed 
treasurer of the fund for assisting 
in bearing the expenses incurfed by 
members of this conference, in at
teuding those meetings; and au
thorized to receive the balance from 
the former treasurer. It wa11 re
solved, that the treasurer of tho 
fund and the chairman of each con
ference be a committee to distribute 
the assistance, according lo the 
best of their discretion ; and the.t it 
bo recommended to the churcbei t.p 
support it according to tlleir ability. 
The friends at Wcndover were en
couraged to proceed in the rep11irs 
of their meeting-house; and the 
churches were advised to lend them 
assislnnce when e.pplied ln.-It wu 
stated, thitt &lr. A. T11ylor ha~ a 
prospect of optinlug a communica-
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lion with the General Baptists or 
our sentiments in America; when 
the meeting expressed !heir satis
fection al tl,e information ; encou
raged Mr. T. to improve lhe oppor
tunity; and a.11;rccd to _reeon!mend 
tbe snbject to the cons1derat1on of 
the ncxl Associalioo.-On tb~ pre
ceding evening, Mr. Henbam, 
prayed, and Mr. E.Sexlon preached 
from John xxi. 17. On the Wed
nesday evening, Mr. Sutton prayed, 
and Mr. Henham preached from 
Luke xii. 32. The next confereo·ce 
to be at Sevenoaks, Kent, on tbe 
tbird Wednesday in October, 1824, 
Messrs. Wallis and Sexton to 
preach ; or, in case of failure, 
Messrs. Hobbs and Hofe. 

We are requested to state that 
the next meeting of the North Lin
coliuhire Conference will be heh!, not 
on the Wednesday, but on the Fri
day in the Whitsun week, at_ Ki~I
i.ugbolm, and commence nt nrne 10 

t.b.e morning ; and that there will be 
a mis■ionary meeting at Ulccby, at 
two i11 the afternoon, 

MEETING-HOUSE OPENED. 

On Lord's day, April 4, 182-1, a 
small convenient G. B. meeting
house was opened, at Ulceby, near 
Killingholm. Mr. W. Totty, com
menced the service with r11adrng the 
scriptures and prayer; and Mr. 
Winks preached; iu the anernoon, 
from Psa. l:uxix. 7; and, in the 
evening, from Hcb. xiii, S. The 
congregalious wero lnrge 11011 lho 
collections good. May this attempt 
prove instrumental in reviving the 
.ancient and long drooping cuuse in 
that neighbourhood. " Fur who 
halh despised the doy of small 
thiogs I" During the week, the 
place is occupied by Mr, Winks, as 
11. school room. 

ANNUAL ASSOCIATION. 

We arc requested to 'remiml the 
churches that the n .. xt Aouual Asso
ciation will be held at March, in 
Cambridgeshire, to commence on 
the last Tuesday in June, 1824; 
preachers Messrs. E. Sexton anll 
James •raylor ; or, in case of 
failure, Messrs. T. SIP.Venson and J. 
Green; Ion, lhe Griffin. 

REVIEW. 

IlRIEF MEMOIR OF KRISHNA:. 

PAL, the first Hindoo, in Ben
gal, who broke the chain ef thl'J 
cast, by embracing the Gospel. 
By the late Rev. W. W'-RD, 

IBmo. pp. 72. price, boards, Portrait, 
ls. Offr,r, L,:milon. 

We introduce the title of this 
inll'resting little book merely to ap
prizc our readers of its existence; 
as its subject and ils author will, we 
are persuaded, render any recom
mendation unnecessary. ·The prin
cipal part of the narrative of Ibis 
first Hindoo convert; was written by 
himself, in a leller lo a gentleman 
at Bristol, who had kindly suppo, te,I 
Krishna for some }ears 1.rre'\lious to 
his death. It exhibits a most plea
sing proof of the lov,ely and bene
ficial effects of christianity on the 
mind of an untutored beathon; and 
supplies a triumphllnl.reply' to Lbose 
who bavo affected· to question the 
re11lily of the conversions from Hin
doois111, made by the Baptist Mis
sion~ries. To all such sceptics it 
is sufficient to say, in the "ords of 
the publisher, " Read lhe l\lamoir 
of Krishn11-P11l." 

Nearly h,ilf of this small volume 
is occupied with n " Biographic11l 
Sketch of the late Rev. W. Wurd ;" 
which cannot fail of being highly 
acceptable to all who have henrd uf 
his labours and love his memory ; 
nnd Whnt sincere christi11n is there 
who does uot? 

We forbear making extrncts, as 
lhe intero,ting cuntents of this work 
may furnish oppropriulo materinls 
for anollicr dcputment of this Mis
celluny; and only insert Llia Imilll
tion of a Hymn in Bengallee, com
posed by Krishna, 
'' 0 T11ou, my soul, forget llo h1ore 
The FnrnND who nil thy mis'ry bore; 
Lei ev'ry idol be forgot ; 
But, 0 my soul, forget HIM not. 
BauHMA for thee a body tnkco, 
Thy guilt assume•, thy feller• lireak&: 
Discharging all thy dreadful d,,l,t ;
And ca11st thou e'er such loYe forget? 
Renounce thy worksnnd wnys with grid~ 
And Hy lo this most sure relief; 
Nor HIM forg·et, who left his throne, 
And for thy life gave up his own. 
Inli11ite truth and mercy shin" 
In Hrn, 011d he himself is thine: 
And rauat thou th<•n, with sin hcsel, 
Such charms, ijllch matchlcs• rhnrms, 

forget ! 
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Ah! no; till life itself depar1, I Ah ! uo i when a.II thing, else e)tpire, 
His name shall cheer and warm my heart; And l'emh in the gen 'ral fire, 
And, lisping this, from earth I'll rise, THIS N.\ME all others aball auniye, 
And join the chorus of the skies. And through eternity shall live." -

POETRY. 

VIRTUOUS FRIENDSHIP RENEWED IN REA.VEN. 

If, when the spirit quits her clay built cell 
And mounts to heav'n with i;:pirils pure to dweU, 
The friendships formed 011 earth their force retain, 
And with increasing- ardour still remain; 
What raptures must possess the virtuous mind, 
(Virtue alone those joys can hope to find,) 
To meet in worlds of never-ending bliss, 
All whom we lov'd, esteem'd, rever'd, in this! 

The long--lost child shall glad the parent's sight, 
Deck'd in refulgent robes of spotless light; 
Children with grateful smiles their parents greet, 
Who fled. before H1E:m lo the blissful seat. 
They whom th' unJimely stroke of Death clisjoin'd, 
The faitl!ful p«ir, by sacrecl vows combin'd, 
Met in the h·alms of happiness, shall prove, 
The true delip;hts of pure celestial Jove, 

And when two hearts whom tender friendship $Ways,. 
On virtue founded on their earliest days; • 
Who ne'er could wish oue pleasure to conceal, 
Nor knew 011e grief but friendship's bairn could heal; 
Sincerely anxious for each other's good, 
By mutual counsel sweet reproof they stood; 
When two surh spirils wing their airy way, 
And rearh the bright abodes of endless. clay, 
Enraptur'd each lhe dear-lov'd friend shall view, 
And ardently their former lo~e renew. 
They part 110 more, nor change their glo-rious state, 
Cornplelely blest beyond the power of fate. 

Let us t.heu form s1ich frieuclships here 'below, 
As only can survive Dealh's certain blow; 
Since vice, tho' leagu'd, her lr.ust will soon ~etray, 
And folly's airy vows fly swift away; 
While virtuous friendship scorns th' attaclcs of time, 
Secure to flourish in a nobler clime; 
Of never-fading happiness, possest 
In heavenly mansions of eternal rest. 

ADAll. 
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GENEilAL BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

ACCOUNT OF ORJSSA. 

THE subjoine,l information re
specting this Province, has been 
forwarded by Mr. Peggs. Though 
it may not excite all that interest : 
which some missionary commu- : 
nic11tions are calculated to pro
duce, yet it will probably gratify 
many of the Readers of this Mis
cellany, who feel a lively concern 
for the Mission to that Province. 

An a~count <?f the r.111'111, llfllural pro
duction.r, 1Tlmu,fi,d11rcs, commerc1•, po
P"latim,, ,:e11t·ral rha, at/,·.,., rn.,t01115 1 

-r,lig;on, a11d p,·i,u-ipal t.'it,,l,lisl,mrut ... , 
g01,rr11mc11t, and r1~1 1e11ur uf tltr. Pro ... 
;1i11cr 0JC'111tack. Tuk,11 from o M.S. 
-:t•ritt,·11 in 1820, 1,y .llfr. J. R--, 
C11ttnck. 

EXTE:.--;T OF THE PROVINCE. 

TuF. bou:.<lnry of Orissa, in itS com-
mon acccptntion, I ics bet wecn 10 a:1d 23 
degree., of norlh la•.i1.udc, and is bounded 
on the :--:orth by the river Soobonor~ekah, 
~ for_ west as Dullimu11ec, l\lohunbhunj, 
IuonJhur, Boad, Kalla Hamly, and 
Doudpoor ; and on the South by Singi
poru,_n, Conipum, A•kR, and Ganjam, 
that 1s from ;-.;orth to South about 230 
British miles ; • and from East to \Vest, 
about 175 miles, and this includes the 
Province of Cuttack. 

NATURAL PRODUCTIONS. 

ANIMAl.s.-The wild quadrupeds of 
the District are 811 follow :-Tiger, Leo
P~~d, Hear, Wild Huffaloe, Hosgazo~, 
\\ 1hl Hog, Panther, Spotted Dearzor Axis, 
Antelope, Elk, Hare, l\louse Deer, Land 
Otter, Squirrel, \\'olf, Pole Cat, Jackal!, 

Fox, Ilaboon, an _object of venfralion, 
."\lonkcy, three spec1e.s, black, brown, and 
red; Pangolirt of llindoos:..n, Mungooz., 
Porcupine, Shc:.hgoshe. 

In l\Iohunbhunj, wild Elepha.ALs are 
seen, but never taken a.live. In the year 
181-i, a couple were brought down by the 
stream of the Iloorabulling (Bala.'IOre) 
river in the rain•, when an uncommon 
inundation happened. Since the year 
1806, large sums of money have been 
expended in the destniction of Tigers and 
Leopard•, so that few instance., now oc
cur of the inliabitants being taken away 
by them. No particular cast i, employed 
in killing wil<l animllls; and the imple
ments used in their de3truclion arc gene
rally the matchlock, bow and arrow ; the 
latter is usc<l with great d01<tcrity. The 
reward offered for the heacls of Tigers and 
Lcopai·ds is five rupees each. 

Ilmns.-Those peculiar to the Dis
trict are the oamc as those in Bengal ; they 
arc most generally taken with bird lime, 
by two particular ca.sts, called the Ka.lah 
and Churcamar. 

Ar.1GAT01ts.-Of this ttibe there are 
eight •pecies. 

LIZAIID Tnini:~.-There arc five spe
cies of this tribe: all of them sub•i!it on 
insects, and the Guuna on fish. 

SERl'l::NTS.-Thc ven, rnou• kind are 
twenty-four, including tl e low dunk, 
(gra.,s snake,) and ajjur, or boa conHtrictor. 
The last of the•c grow to an rxtraordinary 
magnitude. 

F1s11F.s.-Of thc!k! the author of the 
M.S. enumerates sixty different kinds or 
nan,es. Thesp •h:, murrooah tubsa, man. 
goe, tirku-pornfret, ba!IBl, a species of 
ditto, saliah, kookoor jubah, (sole, or in 
the native language, dog's tongue,) are 
only to be had on the •ea-side during the 
;-.;.1-:. monsoon. 1-'bh in general is ob. 
tained in the interior of the country with 
great difficulty, owing to the rapidity of 
the streams in the ra:n,, and to there 
being no water in 1.hc river~ in the dry 

I sea.sou. Shell fi•h, such a~ praw·.s, cralis, 
s 
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and oy,ten, are tu be hacl in abundance 
at the· mouth of ahnost every inlet from 
the sea. The turtle is •eldom caught. 
Th~ fishermen on the sen-side salt and 
,lry vast quantities of fish, which are 
brought and ,lisposed of to the inhabit
ants. There nre five cln-<scs of fi,hennen 
in the Province, called Keat, :\lullah, 
n-otcha, Ghunnce, and N'oleeah. The 
rent exacted for fisheries is no distinct 
item, but is consolidated with the land 
re\'enue of the Province, payable to the 
31:atc. 

TrMBEn.--The m1;mntains abound 
with fine timber, such as the kendoo, 
koosoom, (sattin wood,) koujrah, (for 
wheels of carts,) kine.loo (ebony,) saul, 
peah saul, seesoo, girrinjah, ahsum, clha
mun, betah, (for axle trees,) sahaj, bur
tlun, phool gomar, (white jarrel,) is to be 
had all over the country, and soondree 
along the southern bank of the Boorah
bullung River (Balasore.) The saul trees 
produce a resin, called dammer. 

The1e are teak forests, of considerable 
extent., at Boad and Soorepoor, belong
ing to the Rajahs of those territories, the 
grain of which is not inferior to that im
ported from Pegu. 

Saul, khejoor, and ahkhoo, yield a sac
charine juice; that of the two former, 
when stale, i~ a very intoidcating beverage. 

Tobacco, beetle, and beetlenuts, are cul
tivated ; but the produce of the first and 
last is inadequate for the supply of the 
District, and is therefore imported from 
BengaL 

Leather is cured by the Mochees, and 
made by them into boots, shoes, &c. 

Roots, bark, &c.-The following vari
ous roots, wood, bark, &c. useful in dyes, 
&c., in tanning leather, are natives of the 
District. 

Indigo, soorbalee, (flower,) awaoch, 
(wood,) kamlah gooree, (bark,) bukkum, 
(wood,) koosdom, (flower,) crundanach, 
(cochineal,) hmrirjah, (flower;) hurrah, 
owlah, baharah, used in tanning leather. 

Plantain, putamariah, purbah, and sur
rup.-\Vhenevcr a scarcity of grain has 
been experienced, the inhaqitants have 
been know:i to make use of the roots of 
the three first, and the pith of the latter. 

Honey and beeswax.-A portion of 
these arc exported. 

Gnmjah.-'I'he leaf of this plant, when 
dried, is called puttee, and when prepared 
with pepper, paunmorec, water and su
gar, is called si<ldhee, and is n very i:i
wxicating drink. 

Tasse, is brought from the tril.Jut?.ry 
States, being the· produce of the worm 
from the ~au) tree. 

:IIEDICD.'AI. PLAN1'S,-Tn the ;11.S. 
the !1:.Jllll:S of 26,) plants arc cmnnneratl'd 

which are much extolled for their medici-
nal propertic•. _ . 

IRON .-'I'heore i~ found at llfohub
hubhunj, Kinjhor, Dhekalaul, A~~hur, 
and Ungoul, but not in such quant1t1es as 
to insure tl1e success of the establishment 
of a factory. There are quarries of lime
stone which are made into lime for the use 
of the district only. At the depth of 13 
cubits water of a good quality may _be ob
tained, but this depends upon circumstan
ces : if the ground is low, it may be got 
at 13. 

lllANUFACTURES.-This article not 
being copious, little can be said on the 
subject. The staple manufactures are 
cloths, silks, tussirree, lac, cocoa nut 
and vegetable oils, sugar, salt, salt petre, 
rope of cotton, cair, stone plates, brass, 
bellm~tal and copper wares. 

The process observe,l in the manufac
ture of most articles among the natives, is 
the most simple, and therefore it would not 
be deemed interesting in description, since 
it is the same all over the country. 

Cloths, silks, and tusserree.-Balasore, 
situated on the southern bank cftheBoora
bulling River, was once famous for the 
manufacture of calicos, and may be justly 
said to surpass, in quality and texture, 
those of Bengal. It was encouraged b-y 
the English, Dutch, French and Portu
guese Residents, during the l\Iarhatta go
vernment; but since the desertion of those 
factories, the manufacture ha! been gra
dually on the decline, and al' the present 
period it is confined to a few of the na
tive merchants ; the articles are in no 
great demand ,by Europeans. There nre 
other towns in which cloths are manufac
tured, Jaijpoor, Bhudruk, and Goolnag
hur, b11t of inferior quality. Silks arc 
manufactured from raw rnaterilils, im
ported from Bengal. Cloth of tusser i• 
also manufactured at Kinjoor, l\Jokoo11d
poor, Khoordah, Hunpoor, llurrumbcr
dah, and l\fohurbhunj. 

Boat-builders.-The boat-buil<lers of 
Bnlnsore are very ingenious, and bnilrl 
vessels from l to 1200 mr.unds • burthcn 
of saul wood, perfect models, but they are 
sparing of their ironwork, and the timber 
not being properly seasoned, rer,dcrs them 
we2k and very unsafe sea-boats in the lies: 
of seasons. The freightage attainable an
nually at Raia.sore may be computed ut 

":?00,000 maunds, principally employed 
by government in the N.E. monsoon, in 
the exportations of •ult lo the Sulkenh 
Uol,tlis, nppositc ('alcuttu. 

Culinary snlt.-'l'he manufacture of cu
linary salt is the exclusive right of govern-

• :\ 111,111ncl two pon11ds and ,.. qunrkr F:flr,lish. 
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ment, and about 15,000 IIIolungheCB are 
engaged from Nov. to June, in the manu
factme from Soobonoreeko.h River, being 
the northern boundary to Rumbha, the 
south-west extremity. The quantity boil
ed in 1 lll8 and I 819, was nearly 64,000 
maunds, and by solar evaporation I 00,000 
maunds of O:.! sirca weight to the sear. 
Tq_e provincial sales of the former for 
liome consumption amounted to 228,000, 
and the residue was ex.ported to the Sul
keah Golahs. The average cash charges 
of -~he former were 57 rupees, and 
the ~/iJter 38 for 100 maunds. 'l'he mer
cha!U!J, p~rchase the article at 2, rupees 
per . • d, from the salt depots, which 

ished at different places for its 
·, ... ' The average of the Calcutta 

salt ·offfce sales was about 3 rupees 12 
annas per maund, and of the latter de
scription 2 rupees 6 annas per maund. 
The manufacturers are paid 35 rupees per 
100 maunds for pungah or boiled salt, 
am! for kurkutch 12 rupees 8 annas, and 
for all boiled salt delivered by the l\folung
hees beyond their stipulated engagement, 
they are paid for the surplus at the rate 
of 75 rupees for lOO maunds, which was 
suggested by l\Ir. B. and sancti0ned by 
government. The profits derived by go
vernment in i\Ir. J. King's time, never 
excerded 61l0,MO rupees per annum, 
whereas, by the exertions of the present 
salt agent, the profits nearly exceed treble 
that sum. 

Salt Petre.-There is :, very small 
quantity of this atticle manufactured in 
this district. The chief places are Jauj
poOt", K:i.imlr:iparah, llenahar, Hurrilmn
poor, ani! Dcygong. 

Liquor.-.'.A liquor is extracted from 
rice, which is called dhunnyah, and prin-
11rincipnlly usc,d by the low casts. , 

Brass, bellmctnl, nnd copper wares.
At Kuttoo, Poorn, Janka1foypoor, Cut
tnck, liuttumorn<lah, and Hnlasore, a vast 
<p1antity of b..--a.ss, bellmctal, and copper 
wares 11re m3nufacturc1l, which supply 
lhe wh.:il~ nf the Province. 

, Black stone plutcs.-At Jaujpoor, a 
g,·eat numb~r of blac!t stone plates arc cut, 
a.,J expurte1\ to Ikngal annually, being in 
g~pt demand by the II indoos of that l'ro
vmce 

Sugar, &c.-A very inferior kind of 
iugar is manufactured, but the goor and 
cheetah is \'cry goocl and all made frmu 
the juice of the su.,;r cane. 

Cocoa nut, &c. ()ils.-Cocoa nut t~escc, 
Cfor _li~,se~d oil,) kha,;sa, gnbjarrah, and 
kur~nJ, arc,madc, and thcsurplusexported. 
. Kapas, ~unn, &c.-The kapas, tiunn, 
Jhouut, k,iurriah, and katah, are con
uructd into cordaJe. 

llarosa~, S•Jutrah, &c.-Bcro,an, pual, 

kentee, joor, nulleah. aud the leaves of 
the khejoor, are used in making of mats. 

Ilanah, Poal, &c.-Ilanah, poal, and 
peecha, are used in thatching. Ilhoo
rees worn as ornaments by the women, 
beacls for necklaces, and the refuse is the 
altah, manufactured from this article. 

CoJUIERCE.-'fhe principal articles of 
home consumption are as follows, and most 
of them are imported from l.lengal : 

Piece goods, cotton thread, silk, chus
sem, shawls, country blanke-..s, tobacco, 
beetlem>.ts, goor, sugar, sugar candy, oil 
seeds, oil, cocoanut oil, iron, brass, dam
mer, coir cordage, cu th, a wooch, saul 
wood, country paper, jeerah, copher, mi
nium, dried ginger, putties, canvas, and 
abeer. 

The annual amount of the imports in 
the year 1818-19, was sicca rupees 
181,000, and exports 117,000. The arti
cles imported are those above spedfied, 
and the exports are piece goods, cotton, 
beeswax, iron, cuth, brass, &c. oil and oil 
seeds, cocoanut oil, tobacco, koorbelly, 
blackstone plates, couries, cocoanuts, saul 
tim hers, and lac. 

The marts between which the inter
change proceeds, are Ilalasorc, Bhudruk, 
Jaujpoor, Cuttack, Kaindraparrah,Kulloo, 
and J ugg~rr,aut (ll' Pooree. The rivers 
are not navigable in the dry season, but 
timbers arc floated clown the l\lahanndd y 
in the rains, by being lashed on both sides 
of large flat-bottomed boats, from two to 
three hundred maunds burthen. The con
struction of them resembles the clinker 
built boat.s, with Dutch ends, (stem and 
stern.) These are n1anngccl by three men, 
and generally ~long to the merchant,. 
The freight ot' these boats, upon nn n1•cr
nge, is 11 rupees per 100 mnuncls. . Hnc
kcries and bullocks are cmployc1\ m con
veyi~~ articles of import and export by 
the old road, via Bust.ah. The n ~w rood 
commences at a place, culled Jhainjharree, 
distant from Doro about three koss, and 
i, in a good state of repair; the •tone 
bridges promise to withstand the incle
mency of the weather, <luring the peri
odical rains. It is said, they have been 
constructed through the munificence of 
llajah. Lookmoy, but os the donotio:1 was 
found inad~quate to complete the wor!t, 
government has supplied the clcticiency. 
'l'hc llajah 's molivc tor so laudable an un
dertaking wos to fucilitate the progress ot' 
the pilgrims fron1 <..!alcutta to Juggernaut~ 
they are kept in perf~ct repair by go·;crn
ment, and pam1ble in the wet season.
There arc no navigable cann.Is of commu
nication between the principal marts in the 
dry •eason. 'l'h, ferries at ,0111c or the 
ri1·cr. ,ire pretty wdl eaknlawl t'llr th, 
pt11·po,e, but 11ii;_:ht h~ impt·,ive,I up 111, 1\,d 
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,:ovcr:imcnt think prqicr to look into the 
,tale of th,cm. 

The principal market towns ate Ilal"-
1ore, llhudmk, Jaurpoor, Cuttack, Kain
draparrah, Kuttoo, and Juggernaut. -
Tltere were public factories at Dalasore in 
the l\larhatla time; they being now de
serted, ha\'c fallen into drcay. 

The current coins in the Province are 
the sicca rupee and copper pice; the ex
change for couries (a. small shell,) is fluc
tuating, owing to the number of pilgri11,s 
r:,sorting to the temple of Jug3ernaut at 
stated periods, wher. the value of the sicca 
rupee is known to fall 4~ kahoons, • and at 
other times to rise to 5 2 and 6. Interest 
has become no small sort of speculation 
among monied men of the Province. It 
is a notorious fact, that when a public sale 
of lands is advertised by the Collector, on 
account of arrears of revenue due to go
verr,ment, money cannot be raised for less 
than I O per cent. per mensem, and at other 
times rarely less than 7 ; and to make the 
demand legal, !J per cent. is added to the 
principal, and I per cerit. specified in the 
bond for interest. The weights and mea
sures from Bust.ah to Bala.sore are 112 sicca 
weight, and from Soro to Juggernaut 105 
sicca weight to the seer. 

PoPUL4TION.-By an actnnl enume
ration made in 1814, they were said to 
amount to 7:17,000 souls,of which 715,000 
are Hindoos, and ~!,!JOO l\lousulmans, but 
this does not include the Tributary 8tates ; 
merely the lllajnlbundee. In a note of 
the author of the M.S., dated Dec. 19th, 
1822, referring to this census, he says, .•. 
" Add three-fourths to that number, and 
you will then have the probable popula
tion of the district." Granting the cor
rectness of this statement, the aggrei:ate is 
!Jll2,G6Gt souls, with the exception before 
specified. 

The causes alie.:ting the population are 
almost tt:e same as in other provinces to 
the north ward : for instance, the preva
lence of cholera, in the two last years, has 
been tmly aff,cting, and h:i,; committed 
dreadful r:,.vages among. all classes'. ex
cepting. in tw~ or three !llHtances, 

1

Euro
peans; otherwise, the '."" mate ~f ~ 11/lal'k 
has afr.oays brtn ,·o!l.\'ldrrrd parlr_r.,,./~nly 
salulnior,s, and lo Eu1opean c,~n~l1tutions 
a few months' re,idcnce of the sick at Poo
rrt, (Jug"'crnaut,) 20 coss so~1thwarcl? ancl 
d ,se to tte sen.--side, is very beneficial to 
restore them to a state cf convalescence. 
The Ooreahs in general are ayerse '? ~ac
cil!e inocc1Jlation, •o that many fall 1·1ct1111s 
to the 1r1o~t loathsome of disease,:, the 

-------
-;1{~1":;,on. J(i p!t•i·c~ ol l'OUlirll. or -I nn1Ji1.,"', 

a q11.iru·1 of ii. I ~1pf't'. 

1 'J JJcrc 1-. oh~ 1, 011, 11 a 111i· r,d.i- 111 11:(•<p, 1:ik 
11w 11 r. .... A1.o!ht'1 .\.L:•. f-ll-11('.\ 11H· pnpuJc1t1vn .it 

1,10.1,qq J. 

Sl1ll\ll pox. The extent of ir,occulation 
has never exceeded 1800 annually. 

Ge11erd Cha.-actc,, C11stoms, 1·,-.-lt 
cannot be said, that the Ooreah~ indulge 
in habits of intemperance and debauchery. 
They hold in abhorrence emigration, being 
particularly attached to their !llltive homes, 
be their condition ever so poor. 

\\'ith regard to the temporal condition 
of the people of Oris:,a, it must be com
prehended under one geueral head. People 
of condition, and natives of the district, 
who hold situations under goverment, are 
few in number, but there are many respect. 
able men who get a comfortable livelihood, 
by employing themselves in superintending 
the cultivatior. of grain, by entertaining 
Sf1rvants who till the ground, and store the 
et.lop ; others, hold farms, aud . others 
are engaged in v11rious speculations.
Their clothing is a tmban, ang,:ah, chud
deer and dhoote, and they are in general 
dece~tly clean ; the_ w?men le•s.so. Their 
daily employmenl 1s m domesltc matt~rs, 
such as cooking ma~ing threacl, &c.
Their on,amer,t; are a pair of gol:l ear. 
rings, a pair of barooz, of gold or silver, 
for the arms, n pair of kharoo~, chorees or 
P.oychees, (bracelets,) of the same metal, 
and a pair of bankmul or golmnl, worn at 
the ankles, of silver and gold; nuth or 
ring, strung with two pearls, and a corr.e
lian bead between them, suspended at the 
left nostril. '!'heir garment is generally 
a sarree, wjth ·c;oloured borders,_ and on 
particular occasions, of col?ured silk. The 
furniture of the hJlnse consists of a planked 
bedstead, a dirty rug and pillows, two or 
three low stools· a few mat.s, a couple of 
small wooden ·s'tand~, for oil lights; two 
or three brasH pots, and the same number 
of brass or bellrn_eljll th.alahs or brass plates. 
The females arc particularly fond of t,_1r
meric, rubbed Jir.e, with oil, (s_orsoo,) _with 
whic!t they bes111ear their boli1cs al n_1ght. 
A boy is the only &ervant enterrnrncd, 
whose duly is to bring water, sweep the 
house, scm b the pots.and plates, and other 
rncnial ollices. He is paul one mpee per 
month, ar.1I his diet ancl clothing ~ouncl. 
There a.re few brick built hou~cs m the 
Province. In the town ~f Cuttack, there 
arc fifty-nine lowcr-rPmnC(l houses, nnrl 
three of two, wliich arc the property of 
merchants. Jn general, huts arc crcctC(l 
of mud wall~; hurdles and hovels thatched. 

.!lfost of theOorcahs (llindoos), in fart, 
11.vr 111rnt n·hcu tltry ran gd it, even thnt 
wh:ch is killecl by a ka,ye, (Lutcher,) but 
those of the hi1;hcr orcler or half of 1hm1, 
,lo not use flcsl,, but those who do arc rnllnl 
:--k1kto, and saciilicc only on i;rcat "cra
sions. llowcvcr, n,ost of them rnt llc,h, 
wherever prorurnhlc: yet lhcr« nrc a frw 

wLo wllolly reject it, and these arc rnllcc'. 
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l}mtoms. The doily food of those of con
sideration :;enerall y is, rice, ghcc, milk, 
•ugar, sweetmeats, spices, oil, salt, pubc, 
cultivated and uncultivated vcgcl•blcs, 
potatoes, yams, &c. The poorer ~ort have 
rice oil; salt, pulse, and green., and their 
eKp~nscs monthly for the article of foocl 
may be sai,1 to amount to a rupee per 
head. 

1'hcre are two particular tribeR, who 
differ wicle!y: the first is the Soar, who 
inhabit the foot of the mountains, and live 
on boiled rice, with conjce, (the water in 
which it is boiled,) in it, and salt, and 
their occJ1patio11 is felling ti.mber and bam. 
boo,, and disposing of the same. They 
make holes in the ground, and •pread 
leaves in them, which also answer the 
purpose of plates. The second is the 
Puttab-Soar, who cover their nakedness 
with saul leaves, . and inhabit the moun
tains, but do not cultivate grain, but sub
sist on wild herbs, roots, berries, and such 
like, and hold no communication with the 
villagcr!I. 

The low cast.• are abandone1I 1\runka:ds, 
am! appear publicly in that state. lllany 
Mousulmarui use palm wine, opium, gun
jah, siddhee, or bang. Tobacco and bee
tle is in common use with all: snuff" is 
seldom used. 

Oil and foci being chcnp, are procurable 
by all classes, from the south ward of 
Dhaumrah and to the :aorthwarclt•f Paunch
molung. Th fuel is brought from the 
woo,Is at a very little expm,e, all(! vegeta
ble oil is procured with lit:lc trouble all 
over the country. Cowc\ung, mixed with 
bhorce, called i:hussec, is usccl as fuel in 
boiling the pnchlcc (rice in it• first •tate,) 
previous to its being bent out of the husk, 
Rnd sometimes, where fuel is scmce, in 
cooking. Luxury in attendance nnd per
sonal equipo.ge is known only to a few 
of the principal Rajnhs one\ Zcm indan<, 
who cnn at prc,;ent ill nlfonl Lhc kcc·ping 
of an elephant, a horse or two, nncl a set 
of benrer11. 

EoucA'l"ION i; not conferred gratuit
ously by the opulent, nor arc chilclren 
instructet\ at home by their parent.,, but at 
a proper ai:e placccl with some ,\ bdhr.na, 
(Oorcah •choolma.,tcr,) who is paid for the 
tuition of each child from 10 to 2;, rupees 
p~r annum,• besides which, his diet nnd 
clothing are allowtd. Saul leaves arc 
used in writin" Oorrnh upon, by means 
or an iron pcn,

0 
and Ilen11,nl papr, and i:ik 

for P~rsian, which nrc proviclecl by the 
parcats. The books read at tl1c. l.bclhauns 

• The d1ildr,·n in our 11;di\f' •1:liunl, r irnm 
tilt' llUll\be1 of tln•rn,J illt tctu;l1l ,~( ;d.1,1111 1/11n• 
llljll't'\ \:~I itllll•111:. 

arc the llhasahharut, Rummicen, and Ilha
sah Bha11gbuL 

The P1ni,,n masters arc called Ak
khoons, who instruct the children in Per
sian, (Arabic being a dead language here.) 
Few of the students ever attain to be pro
ficients. The females are totally excluded 
from the privilege of reading ancl writing. 

The exceptions to this sweeping ar.d 
affecting clause appear very rare. lh t 
few girls have yet been obtained in our 
schools. A school for girls, I suppose, 
docs not exist in the Province. 

As to the l'ine Ans, they seem to have 
been much neglected, for they are now 
little known, asappear!I from the very bad 
specimens daily exhibited in the street~ 
'l'he natives of Orissa, in general, are mid
dle •ized, and pretty well made, though 
not very strong. They are grave, sedate, 
and passive; of mean courage, naturully 
dishonest and litigious, jealous and suspi
cious ; ever ready to take ad ~antage, and 
hardly capable o( much benevolence, or 
even humanity to their own tribe. They 
have been inured to every sort of privation 
by their late rapacious sauhbnhs, or rulers, 
that governed them, ancl they arc rhc most 
thrifty tribe known to L-.:isL I•'cw are ad
clicml to gaming and drunkenness, and in 
matters 01' rtligion they arc tenacious, su
perstitious, ancl morose. 

Rdigfo,. 1111d p,-i11dpal E,tablishmrnl.
"'ith regard to religion, the ,amc s111>cr
stitious l\bsurditics which characterize the 
llindoos of llcngal, 11,re ~trictly aclhrrecl tu 
ia this l'rcvincc; and ns. to th Jlaho
mcclan sects, they i;Lsci-vc the same ruk:1 
of cast as those in llcngal. As n spl'ci
mcn of the superstition of the people 
among tl1e poorer sott, the oil light is only 
lightecl uftcr sun-sel. (n supnslitious ce1c
mony in practice with nil srds,) arnl thee, 
exting11bhccl a::<l lighm! nguin lit supper. 

The pilgrims resort to the t1?111J1le nt 
J11hgrrnaut ancl llhohuncssore from 1,ll 
parts of Lhc country. The only rrli~ious 
c,;tablishn:ent worth noticing, is tl:nt nt 
Poorcc. • 

Th~rc is r,o pince for ('hristian worship 
in Lhc l'rcvince : there wns :-. J:1:muu l'a
tholic Church at Holnsorc, but it i, r,cw in 
ruin:,(. 

(:ov,·r11111nd. - ... lfilitot}/·-Thc force 
rnn,ists of Lwo bottulior.s ,;f :\utiYc Ii,. 
falltry, the Cuuack Lr,-ion l'orps of l'a
H,lry an<l I nfontry, nncl i)ctudm1cnt d' 
Artillery, ((;0Jur,<l11rcsc.) The hnul-cp1ar
tcr:s at Cuttark; - :,;nbonHna~e s~<1.til1:,, 

• Thr llnlllr:" or 111(' 1h1n- i,lnl• Ill 1hr 1r1i11• 

cq .d IC'U1j'l1• ,111.• ,l:1r,t.:f"tl1,111I, ltJdllll~III, ,1111l 
:--:i,r,11,.,!1,1, 11.t·re ;,H•, br,-111,, 11.t' 1 .. r,.:t lt'llil'I", 

w1: .. n, .. ::u O/~t'~, Ill \\ha·h !l1tlt ,11t .iilJuUI IJ.) 

J(1III.-. 
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Pooree, and principal posts, Khoordah 
and BalaMrc. The troops at the former 
of these posts are quartered at Balghur, 
Sanghee, and Bounpco~. The annual 
amount of charges under the present system 
may be computed at about 6 or 6t lacks 
of rupees. The present force at Cuttack 
is the principal part ef the 7th Regiment 
ef Native lnf:sntry, and the Cuttack Le
gion. 

Rc,,c,wc.-The annual territorial reve
nue may be computed at about 14} lacks, 
including nearly one and a half of tribute, 
payable by the Hill Rajahs, (Khandayts,) 
and: tn"butary Zcmindars. Sale of stamps, 
}5000 mpees; s:iyer or akbarry, including 
opium, 25,000; tax upon pilgrims, 100,000 
and upwards, at seasons dependinv; sole! V 
upon the annual 'concourse of pilgrims. 
The rates of assessment, generally speak
ing, may be computed at from l to 2 ru
pees the bijah. • The rate of tax levied on 
liquor manufactured by Abkars within the 
Sudder distillery is at 8 rupees per gallon. 
The revenue establishment is computed at 
about aOO0 rupees per month, and annual 
~harges, both penuanent and incidental, 
at a lack. The tax establishment at G50 
rupees per month, and annual charges 
a.bout 15,000. The charge of Juggcr
wwt's temple annually 5Ci,[,00. The cus
toms levied on merchandize at Balasore in 
Ull8-19, a.mounted to 22,000 rupees, and 
the charges of collection, including esta
blishments, about 5000 rupees. 

To t!te Friends ef t!te General 
Baptist Foreign Mission. 

Christian Frien1ls, 

I AM persuaded you must 
have noticed, with considerable 
interest, the praiseworthy efforts 
of an· esteemed Sister, to intro
duce to the notice of our female 
friends parlicul.arl!J, the propriety 
and the practicability of doing 
1:mmething effectu,il towarcls the 
.extension of the llecleemer's king
clom; ancl I confess that I feel 
some degree of surprise, that my 
senior Brethren in the connexion 
have not shewn, l>y their attcution 
to the subject, that they concur 
in the sentiments of ou 1· worth v 
Brother " Cu:lebs," that at lca;t 

she should be treated with re
spect. Permit me, however, my 
esteemed Sisters, to suggest an 
idea, which has long. impr_essed 
my mind, connected with this b~
nevolent object. From the &tate~ 
ments given at our ~issi~mary 
Meetings, connected with mfor
mation afforded by other means, 
we cannot but have felt deeply 
affected with the wretched and 
degraded condition of heathen fe
males particularly. Now would 
it not be advisable fur our female 
friends to endeavour to adopt 
Mary·s pl~n, ma~ing thei~ spe~ific 
object tlte mstructwn qf their perzsli
inrr sisters in India. Thus, in fact, 
th~y would form a society for the 
establishment and support of fe
male schools. To enforce the ne
cessity of such exertions, allow 
me to bring forward a few ex
tracts from the Farewell Let
ters of that dear man of God, Ilr. 
Ward, which will be more I ikely to 
excite your attention to the sub
ject, than anythil}g I can advance. 
-He writes:-" 'L:o the Hindoo 
female all education is deniecl, by 
the positive injunctions of t_he 
shastriee, and by the gener~l voice 
of the population. Tl,ere is 110( a 
si11ole school for girls, therefo:·e, 

· all~ver the c~untry. With knit
ting, sewing, embroide_ry, paint
ing, music, and drawmg! they 
have no more to do than with let
ters • the washing is clone by men 
of a'p:uticular tribe. The Hin
doo girl, therefore, spends the 
first ten years of her life in sheer 
idleness, immurecl in the house of 
her father. Before she has at
tained to this age, however, she 
is sought after by the Ghutuks 
(men employed by parents t_o 
eeek wives for their sons.) She 1s 

betrothed without her consent, a 
lt·gal ag,·eement; which binds-her 
f,,r life, uei11g- rnatlc by the parent:; 

I on both sides, while she is yet a 
\ child. lo some ea,es, as r1.1any as 
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fifty females, the daughters of so cuity of thought, these habits of 
many Hin<loos, are given in mar- indolence, and this total want of 
riage to one Bramhun, in order to information, of principles, and of 
make these families something society, leave the Hinclod female 
more respectable, and that the an easy prey to seduction, -a11d the 
parents may be able to say, "We devoted slave of superstitioA.--ln 
are allied by marriage to the Koo- short, the power of superstition 
foens, the highest rank of Brah- over the female se..'C: in India has no 
muns. In what kind of estim:t- parallel in any other country.
tion must females be held, in a But the awful state of female so-
country, where, in numerous in- ciety in this miserable country 
stances, twenty, thirty, and ~ven appears in nothing so much as iu. 
fifty of them, are sacrificed to dooming the female, the widow, 
promote the honour of the fa- to be burnt alive with the putrid 
mily? These females are doomed carcase of her husband. The Hin
to a kind of widowhood, and to a doo legislators have sanctioned 
life of infamy, for they never live this immolation, shewing herein 
with their husbands ; and there a studied determination to insult 
have been cases, in which several and degrade woman. She is, 
liave been burnt in the same pile therefore, in the first instance, 
with the hody of this nominal deluded into this act, by the writ
hu~band-no doubt, for the ho- ings of these Bramhuns, in which 
nour of the family. Supposing, also she is promised, that if she 
however, that the Hindoo female will offer herself, for tlw benefit ef 
is happily married, she remains a her husband, on the funeral pile, 
prisoner and a slave in the house she shall, by the extraordinary 
of her husband. She knows no- merit of this action, rescue her 
thing of the advantages of a Ii- husband from misery, and take 
beral intercourse with mankind. him and fourteen generati011s ,of 
She is not p~rmitted to speak to his and her family with her to 
a person of the other sex, if she heaven, where she shall enjoy 
belongs to a respectable family, with them celestial happiness, 
except to old men, very nearly until fourteen kings of the god~ 
alliecl in blood: she retires at the shall have succeeded to the throne 
appraraoce of a male guest. She of hcuven: (that is, millions of 
never eats with her husband, but years.) Thus ensnared, she em
parbkes of what he leaves. She braces the dreadful death. I have 
1·cceives no benefit from books, or seen three widows at different 
frn111 society • and thou"h the times burnt 1ilive; ancl hml rc
Hincloos do i:ot affirm witl1 some pealed opporlunities of being pre
i\lah11metans that females have no sent at similar immolations, but 
~ouls, they treat them as though my conrag-e failed me." After 
this wns their belief. What corn- this, Mr. Ward gives a statement 
panions • for their husbands!- of the various ways made use of to 
What mothers these! Yet it is not de5troy the poor delucled victims, 
females alone who are the suf'- enough to make us '' blush ancl 
ferers. \Vhile such is the mental haug onr heads for shame," at 
condition of the sex, of how much our past incliffcrcnce, and then 
happiness must husbands, c!til- concludes with sayinEr,-" \Vhy, 
dren, ani..1 society at large, be cle- my clear friend, the life of the 
privecl ! \Vhat must be the state vilest brute that walks upon the 
of that country, where female 1! earth, is never taken away by a 
mind ancl the female presence , proi·ess so slow, so clelibcrate, so 
are things unknown? This va- 1 diabolical as this. And this is the 
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9tat<' of your female ~<'X in Incli:i. 
i\h ! rnr d£>ar Miss H. shall I not 
he-ar, a"t'tt•r my rt'tllrn to India 
th:it the fem;les of Britain nnci 
Am, rica have united to m11ke the 
c-ause of their sex in India a com
mon cause---the cause or woman 
---but especially of <:!very Chris
tian wiclow---of every Christian 
mother---of every Christian fe
male. Will you not, females of 
Britain and America, imitate the 
example of a Colonel \\'alker, 
a Mrs. Julias, (and I may add 
a Miss Cooke,) and deliver these 
females, doomed to a horrible 
cleath,by usages which should have 
been long- devoted to endless exe
cration ? Will you not become the 
gu:mlians of these ten thousand 
orphans, surrnunding these fune
r-.il piles, and endeavouring to 
put out these fires by their tears? 
By an qflicial statement which I 
brought with me from T ntlia, it 
:ippears, that evel'y year more 
than seven hundred women (more 
probably fourteen hundred,) are 
burned or buried alive in the pre
sidency of Ilengal alone. How 
m..'lny in the other parts of India! 
Yoarfsex will)wt say, tlrnt in the 
roasting alive of four wiclows 
every clay, there is 1rnt blood 
enough shecl to call f;H'th their 
exertions. Seventy-five n11llions 
of females in Hindoostan, frown
ed upcn in their birth, cleniecl all 
education, and exposed to a thou
sand miseries unknown in Chris
tian countries, ha\·e surely a claim 
tender enou~h, powerful enough, 
to awaken :ill the female ~ensi
bility of Britain and America. 
Let the females of tlie united 
king-dom r-pl'ak, and they must 
be heard. Lt·t the females of 
both c-otrntries give the means of 
dforcling education to their sex in 
Incli:i, a11d these infants mu~t be 
Sii\'cd; the~c fires mu~t be put 
out---thC'sc g-ra vcs must he dost"d 
for <.,\ er. By such an intcrpw,i-

tion, ~o worthy of the sex in theqp 
conntric~, the females in India 
will he hlessed with all that pro
fusion of privilegl's which wo1ren 
in Christian countries enjoy; 1111d 
being thus blesse<I, will becorne 
the lip;ht, the shade, ancl the ar
nmnent of India." Happy, happy 
day for India, when these scenes 
shall he realized---when mothers, 
whose bosoms glow with ardent 
love to Jesus, shall impress upon 
the mincls of their rising offspring 
tho~e early lessons of the everlas
ting gospel, from which all our 
hopes of prese11t or eternal hap
piness are derived.-For you, my 
clear Sisters, the honour of pro
moting this glorious object, ap
pears to be reserved. Oh ! then, 
s·eize the present opportml'ity, 
ancl let not the seeming difficul
ties which present themselves, 
prevent your cordial co-operatio?1 
in such a glorious work.-Endea
vom· to realize the condition of 
your degraded fellow-immortals. 
Let the auful trntlu; respecting 
them be contemplated as taking 
place in your own families; think 
you behold your own mother or 
sistt!r ascend the horrid pile, or 
sacrificing her helpless infant to 
the devouring alligator; then fol
low them to their families, and 
survey the huge mass of misHry 
attendant upon their <legraclecl 
state of slavery and ignorance. 
And seeing this, say, if you can, 
that to emancipate them from this 
state of slavery and of death, is an 
ohject unworthy of every sacrifice 
that a Christian female can make. 
-Oh, no! I am sure you will not 
say this, hut rather, methinks, I 
behold the precious tear of sym
pathy steal from your glistening 
eye, ancl adding another charm _to 
female piety and loveliness, while 
the pious resohe accompanie~ the 
eonviction. Now, I would ask, 
why may not I\ Society be formed 
,mwng the f'cmah's of the Gener:tl 
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lhpti ~l Connexion, fo1· the expres,i 
p11rp""e of the instruction an<l im- R:tlract., from .Ur. Ward', l.elten 
provemeut of females in India, so on tl1e'8tate ef tl,e 1lir1dooJ. 
that while some of our churches 
and sabbath schools are (I wish 
more of them were,) engaged in After ~1r. Ward lert Englanrl 
supportinp; schools for the instruc- for the last time, a volume of 
tion uf males, you would be laud- letters w:is published, writte1, by 
ably engaged in furnishing in- • him, with the design of affording 
strnction to your still more neces- : information respecting the pro
i;itous !l.'lble sisters. I think if our i gress of Christianity in India, the 
friend " Mary" would direct her I state of the Hind1>0s, &c. From 
.i,Ltenlion to this object entirely, I ~iffere~t letters in this rnlume the 
she wou.H meet with abundant following extracts are made; 
encouragement. I have hatl con
siuerable opportunity of visiting 
various part~ of the Connexion, 
and of ascertaining the opinion of 
our female friends respecting her 
plan ;· and I can assure her, the 
feeling is almost universally in 
her favour. Many of our zealous 
sisters have expressed themselves 
quite ready to assist, "henever 
h_er plan is brought into execu
tum. A zealous and experienced 
fr_ic11(~ ~o ~fis~ions ha~ expressed 
h1sop1mon, that our female friends 
might do somethin~ effectual in 
promoting the object before us. 

One word to my Brethren,
" tho> Bachelorn," and I will con
clud,•. 1\s I am persuaded you 
would rejoice with n1e, in seeing 
the females of our Connexion thus 
distinguishing themselves by their 
bene\· olent zeal in this good work, 
:io_ I feel equally confident you 
will not be backward in imitating 
the example of our generous Bro
ther "_Cce~ebs," in co~tributing 
your mite, m order to raise a fund 
for the commencement of their 
operation,, and thereby prevent 
th~t <;>dious stigma the ladies 
might otherwise cast upon us, viz. 
that we were quite willing, but 
the B11chelors refused to help us. 

A FRIEND TO MIIISIONII. 

April 16, I 8H. 

"On landing in Bengal, in tl1e 
year 1793, our brethren found 
themselves surrounded with a 
population of heathens (not in
cluding the Mahomet:ms)amount
ing to at least one hundred mil
lions of souls. 

On the subject of the di\·ine 
nature, with the yerbal ndmi~
sion of the doctrine of the di
vine unity, they heard these ido
laters speak of ::i:;o,00fl.000 of 
gods. Amidnt innumerable idol 
temples, they found none erected 
for the worship of the one liv
ing and trne God. ~·en·ices wi1h
out end they saw perforined 
in honour of the elements and 
deified heroes, but heard not one 
voice tuned to the praise, or em
ployed in the service of the one 
Goel. Unacquainted with the 
morn) perfections of Jehovlll1, 
they saw this immense population 
prostrate before dead matter, bP
fore the monkey, the serpent, 
before idols the very personifica
tion of sin; and they found this 
animal, thi~ reptile, and the lec]1er 
Krishnil and his concubine Rll(lha, 
among the favourite deities of the 
Hindoos. All these millions in 
prostrate homage before the in
strument of the fall, hei-e called 
Ununtil, the evcrlasting,-beforn 
sin, deified in the person& of an 

, infamous lecher and hi, c-oncubine. 
I Lower than thia, human reuon. 
' cannot foll, the humim hl'ing 
T 
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eannot be prl"cipitatl'<l. In this m,mding ~ervice~ puerile and 
wonhip, do we not percei\·e put vicious, and were rathE'r a tran
forth the utmost malice of the script of the blind and corrupted 
powers of d!lrkness? And can henrt of man, than of the divine 
we not imagine that when the nature; and that these people 
news of thi8 cons11mation of the had no idea of sin as connected 
triumph over man was carried to with a disJJosition different from 
the Stygian council- ' th~ mind of Goel, and as a moral 

ev1l.-If the knowledge of his 
spiritual state be of more impor
t.Ince to man than all other ac
quirements, and if "by the law 
is the knowledge of sin," then 

" The hollow abyss 
Heard far and wide, and all the host of hell 
l\.ith deafning •hout re.tum'd the loud 

acclaim !'' 

To one hundred millions of men surely it was of the utmost cqn
in such a state of dE>plorable ig- sequence to all these millioRS, 
norance and alienation from God, that to them .shoulil be made 
was it not of the last consequence known the holy principles of that 
that the glorious nature of the government, under which all man
true Gorl, whom to know is life kind are placed. 
eternal, should be made known? Our brethren found that through 

On further inquiry, they found iheir ignorance of the divine law, 
that this immense population had of the corruption of the heart, 
no knowledge whatever of the and of the deep turpitude· of sin, 
divine government; that they these people imagined that the 
supposed the world to be placed waters of the Ganges had virtue 
under the management of beings, enough in them to purify the 
ignorant, capricious, and wicked; mind from its earth I y stains ; 
that the three principal deities, and hence they saw the whole 
the creator, the Preserver, and population residing in its neigh
the destroyer, having no love of bourhood, morning and evening 
righteousness, nor any settled rule crowding to the river; they saw 
of government, were often quar- this holy water carried for reli
reling with each other, and sub- gious uses to the most diRtant 
verting one another's arrange- parts, and the dying hurried in 
ments; and that, amongst 330, their last moments to receive their 
!!00,000 of governors, the govern- last purification in the sacrccl 
ed knew not whom to obey, nor stream. Under the delusion, that 
in whom to confide. Now to a sin is to be rem4lveil l.Jy the merit 
christian mind, having before it of works, they observed others un
the vicissitudes,affiictions, and dif- dertaking long and dangerous pil
ficulties of the present state, no- grimages, in which thousands 
thing can appear more deplorable perished; while others were seen 
than this ignorance of the divine inflicting on tl\eir bodies the most 
government, nothing more desi- dreadful tortures, and others were 
rable than some correct know- sitting, through the • d~y ancl 
ledge of that wisdom, goodness, through· the year, repeating the 
and power, which is exercised in names of their guardian rleitie,. 
the government of the world. -Who can contemplate mistakes 

They found that this people !ike t~ese, t:rminating i_n ever last
were equally ignora_nt_ of ~he law m~ ~hsappom~ment, without per
of Goel ; that the m.1unct1ons of ce1vmg the wisdom and the bene• 
their shastru were often contra- ! volence of the command, "preach 
dictory, not unfrequrntly corn- the gospel to every creature," ~nd 
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point all to " the Lamb of God, I they found th&t men died here, 
that taketh away the siu .. of the without indulging the smallest 
world?" vestige of hope, except what can 

Respecting the real nature of arise from transmigration, the 
the present state, the Missionaries hope, instead of plungmg in some 
perceived that the Hindoos la- 1 place of misery, of passing into 
boured under the most fatal mis- I the body of some reptile.-To 
apprehensions; that they believed : carry such a people the divine 
the good or evil actions of this i word, to call them together for 
birth were not produced as the i sacred instruction, 10 introduc8 
volitions of their own wills, but I amongst them a pure and heaven
arose from, and were the un11- : ly worship, and to lead them to 
voidable r~sults of, the action& of ! the observance of a sabbath on 
the past birth; that their present i earth, as the preparative and pre
actions would inevitably give rise Jude to a state of endless perfec
to the whole complexion of their tion, was surf'ly a work worthy 
characters and conduct in the for a Saviour to command, and 
followin~ birth; and thus they a christian people to attempt. 
were doomed to interminable But, finally, our brethrrn 
transmigrations, to float as some found, that the ideas of the~e 
light substance upon the bosom heathens respecting a future stale 
of an irresistible torrent.-To a were equally erroneous and per
people like these poor Hindoos, nicious with those already stated. 
"without hope," how necessary By a future state, they perceivetl 
the messages of mercJ·, the invi- that a Hinrl.oo commonly under
tations, aud promised snccours stands nothing more than trans
of the gospel! migration; and that he dies in the 

Amongst the,e idolaters no exp .. ctation of immediately rising 
bibles were found; no sabbaths, to birth again in some other body 
no congrC'gating for religious in- -in that of a dog, or a cat, or a 
struct·on in any form; 110 house worm feedmg on odure; that if 
for God ; no God but a log of he has committed some dreadful 
wood or a monkey; no Saviour crime, he expects to full for a time 
hut th,. Gauges ; no worship but into some one of the dreadful 
thut paid to abominable idols, states described in the shastru. 
and that connected with dances, They discoverecl, that no Hindoo 
5011g-s. am\ unutterable impurities; except he has given all his wealth 
so that what should have been to the priests, or has performed 
divine wor~hip, pur,fying, eleva- s:m1e other net of splend,d merit; 
ting, and carrying the heart to or except he drown himself in a 
heaven, was a corrupt but rapid sacred river, or peri,h on the 
torrent, poi,011i11g the soul and funeral pile, has the least hop,·s 
carrying it down· to perd,tion; of happinf'ss aftL'T tleath .. Those 
no mora'ity, for how should a who at·e supposed to attain hap
people be moral, whose gUll, are I piness, are said to ascend tu the 
n,onsters of vice; whose priests regions of the gods, where, for 
are their rinrrleaclers in crime; 

1 
for a limited prriod, they enjoy 

~\·hose scriplu~es encourage pride. I an unbou~1de1l_imlulgc!1c_c i'.' .en
mipurity, falsehood, revenge, and ; snal grat1ficat1011. 1 l~,s is 1 )ic 
murder; whose worship i~ c11n- onl)· hea\'Cll of comc1uu~ hlis1 
n~ with .indrscribable ::i.hom- h~ld out to ::i. lli11doo, nncl held 
trtalli __ _ ,1nd who;w hcaYcn is II olit to him on c-onditioiu whi~k 
hrotl,rJ-'! As might lw, •q,el'lC'll, the i,:n·at hulk of the people firtal 
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to bt" i111prac-· icahlt". The state gtruggles and hearing the ~cream!! 
bey?ncl thi_s, l'CH·n·ed exdusiYely of her peri~hing infant! At ~au
for .1ogers, 18 ah~orption, or a'com- gur island, formerly, mothrrs were 
pktl' loss of scpar,1te exi~tence seen casting their living offspring 
in union to the soul of the wo.!d. amongst a number of nlligators, 
How important to pour into the and standing to gaze at thesemon
lap of atl these milliom, li,•ing sters quarrelling for their prey, 
without God, ancl without Christ, beholding the writhing infant in 
and without hope, the unsearch- the jaws of the successful animal, 
nhle r,ches of Chri~t; to carry to and standing motionless while it 
1.h('m the n~ws of life and immor- was breaking the bones and suck
tality, th:it they m:iy possess that ing the blood of the poor im10-
hope which is as an anchor to cent! What must be that super
the soul, h•:th sure and s•eclfast, stitiou, which can thus transform 
and 'l':h•ch is the source of a pu- a being, whose distinguishing 
rifi~,.ti,,n terminating in everlast- quality is tenderness, into a ri1on
in~ perfection. ster more unnatural th~n the tiger 

f wi,h now to add some account prowlin~ through the forest for 
of the cruelties to which the SU- its prey ! 
p:rstitions of the East subject its At the annual festi~al in ho-
rnbabitan· s. 1:our of Muha-DP.v (the great 

_I a~ n~t aware how long the god,)manypersonsaresuspended 
tribe o, r•Jpoots have been in the in' the ,c.ir, by large hooks thrust 
practice of putting to death their through the_ integuments of the 
female ollspring. It must ha\'C back, and swung round for 11 

arisen at the time the Hindoo mo- quarter of an hour, in honour of 
n~rchs of tl1is tribe r,·igned in this deity. 1 have seen these 
V:, e;tern Jndia. A few• children poor wretche~ go through this, 
were saved l:iy the benevolent ef- and the following ceremony, more 
forts of Colonel Walker when in than once. Others have their 
India; but since his return, the sides pierced, and cords are in
very families among whom the troduced between the skin and 
horrible practice had ceased, have the ribs, and drawn backwards 
again returned to the work of mur- and forwards, while these victim a 
der ; not one survives. I have of superstition <lance through the 
this from the highest authority. streets. I have seen others cast 
A!!cl I have just learnt, that in themselves from a sfage ten feet 
and around Benal"es, infanticide is from the ground upon open kni 1·es 
practised to a horrible extent. inserted in packs of cotton.-

Instigated by the demon of su- Sometimes one of these knives 
perstition, many mothers, in fulfil- enters the body, and the poor 
ment of a vow entered into for the wretch is carried off to expire. 
purpose of procuring the blessing At the same festiv,d, numbers 
of children, drown their first-born have·a hole cut through the micl
iry the Brumhu-pootru, ancl other die of the tongue, in which they 
rivers in India. \'I.hen the child insert a stick, a rum-rod, or nny 
is two or tlm.:e years olcl, the mo- thin substance, imd thus d:ince 
tl,er takes it to the river, encou- through the streets, in honour of 
rnge~ it to enter, us though about the same deity. At the close uf 
to butlie it, Lut suffers it to 11ass the festiv~I, thl'sc de~'ot~es clu~n• 
into th,; midst ~f the current, wh_eu I or, burning 1·rnils, tl•<'1r feet hcm~r 
~L:c abandons 1t, and ~tands an 111- , uncovrrcd. 
,;ic-ti n• Rpcctator, beholding thl! I Thou~a11rl~ of 11 i11clnns <'Ill er 
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upon pilgrimages to famous tern- himself over and ovtr till 11t last 
pies, to consecrated pools, to sa- he fell into the pit :imidst the 
cred rivers, to forests ren<lerecl flames. Smarting with agony, hi■ 
sacred as the retreats of ancient screams became most dreadful.
sages, to places remarkable for He called upon his frmily, who 
some natural phenomena, &c; &c. surrounded the pit, and intreated 
The;:e pilgrimages are attended them to deliver him from the 
with the greatest fatigue and pri- flames. But he called in Yain. 
vations ; frequently with starva- His own sister, seeing him lift 
tion, disease, and premature death. his hands to the side, and make a 
Hundreds are supposed to perish dreadful effort to escape, pushed 
on the~e journeys; and some of him back again; where, these re
these places, the resQrt of pilgrims, lations still cooly gazing upon 
become frightful cemetries; to the sufferer, he perished, endur
one of which, Jiigi:inat'h, in Orissa, ing indescribable agonies. "Oh! 
Dr. Buchanan has very pro- Lord, remember the-covenant, for 
perly p;iven the name of Golgo- the dark places of the earth are 
tha.-1 once saw a man making full of the habitations of cruelty ;" 
successive prostrations to Jugi:in- that covenant, in which the hea
nat'h, and thus measuring the then are given to thy Son for his 
distance between some pl2ce in inheritm1ce. • 
the north, down to the temple of Even- I-Iincloo in the hour of 
Ji:igi:inuat'h, which stands neal"!y death, is hurried to the side of 
nt the southern extremitv of In- the Ganges. or some other sacred 
din. • ri,·e1·, if near enough to one of 

The Hind:lo writing-s encou- these rivers, where he is laid, in 
rage person~ ufl!ietecl with incnra- the agonies of death_, expm,ed to 
ble distempers, to put R period to the burning sun by day, ancl to 
their exist .. nce by ca~ti11g them- I the dews arnl cold o( the night. 
selves under tlw wherls of the The water of the river is poure,l 
c ,r of Ji:igi:innat'h, or into some plentifully clown him, if he can 
~acred river, or into some fire swallow it; a11cl his breast, fore
prepared for the purpnst·; pro- !wad, and nrms, are besmC'arecl 
mising sclf-murc!Prers thnt they with the mud of the river (for 
shall rise to birth ;_igai11 i11 a the very mud of the G;rnges is 
~er.lthful body, whereas, by cly- supposed to h,1ve purifyi11g pro
ll)g a 11atural cleath, they would perties.) J u,,t before the soul 
he liable to huve the di~t·nse per- quits the bod_1·, he is laid on the 
petuatC'd in the next and succeed- earth, nncl tht·11 immersed up to 
ing births. Multit11dts of lepers, the 111icldle in the stre11m, while 
a11d other children of sorrow, pc- his relutions ~!.,111<l arc11nd him, 
rish annually in these prescribed tormenting- hi111 in these his lust 
modes. Mr. W. Carey, ofCutwa, moments with 811pcrslitious rites 
the second son of • J:1·. Carey, and increasing a hundred folcl 
states, that he was one morninl" the pains of clring. Very often, 
informed that some people had where rt•rovf'r)' might be r,'a~o:i
clug II deep hole in thr C':trtli, not nbly hoJ)('cl f'o1·, tliC'se barbarow. 
for from hi11 own hom-c•, ;rncl had ri11·s briPg 0,1 p,·e111aturc death. 
heg111, to kindle a fir., at thf' hot- lt i~ prctt_r c1·1ta111, tl1.1t many 
tom. I-fr im111ediatPl_v prorredf'd i p_ri,·atr nrnrdNs, in usin~ th<'~•· 
to the ~pot, ancl s11w a pni,·· lrprr,, 1·1tc~, 11rr pcrpetratcd.--How ci1f
whn had llf'en dPJ•ri u:d of thr 11,e I fa rent thr hoprs --h11w ,I I iki11g~ y 
nf hi~ li11nb~ liy th1· <ii-e:.<t\ roll : ,linerf'nt th(' rxi1 ol' :? dyi11G l·l,r;,._ 
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tian ! ,vhat a blessed contmst to 
I\II this, the deaths of Piti'imbur, 
of Futik, and of Ili'ighoo ! 

H11man sac!'itices are enjoined 
in the vedii, and certainlv made 
a part of the Hindoo snp~rstition 
in very early times. The vedii 
describes the rites to be observed 
at the sacrifice of a man. The 
Kalika Pooran ded,ires the de
gree of merit attached to such a 
sacrifice, compa1·ed with the offer
ing of a· goat, a buffaloe, &c. The 
Ilamayiin, an epic poem, gives 
the names of one or two human 
victims, who had been thus of
fered. The Hindoos speak of an 
instrument used in times not very 
remote, by which, with a jel'k of 
his foot, a man, lying prostrate 
before an image, mig-ht cut off his 
o"'·n head. An English officer 
assni·ed a friernl of mine, that he 
saw a Hindoo sacrifice himself on 
a boat in the Gauges: laying his 
head o,•er the side of the bo:1t, 
with a scymitar he aimed a dread
ful blow at his own 11eck, and, 
though he failed to sever the head 
from the body, he fell senseless 
into the ri,·er and perished! Hu
man sacrifices not very different 
from these are still verv comm011, 
especially at Allahabad~ 

I may ad,l to that account, that 
while the late Dr. Hobinson, of 
Calcutta, resided at the same 
place, twelve men were immo
lzted ut once in a manner similar 
to the sixteen females before men
tioned. The only difference in 
these immolations w,1s, that the 
earthen par:s, imlt>ad of' being· 
~lung across the slioulclers, were 
fastened to a stick tied to the 
waist. As long as the,e pans re
TTl.-!iru:·cl empty, they k, pt tht' men 
:,nmit, but each man with a nip 
rontinued fill111 6 the pa11s from 
the ri,·t>r, :md as 50011 ;!~ fillC"cl, 
they drnri:l'cl tl:<> vietim to 1he 
\,utt01;1, 

But the most horrible of all the 
immolations among the Himloos, 
is the burning alive of widow6. 
Between eight and nine hundred, 
in the Presidency of Bengal alone, 
every year ! ! ! This is the offi
cial statement, signed by the En
glish magistrates. How many in 
the Presidencies of Madras and 
Bombay? And then how many 
more where the British power 
does not extend ? Why, my dear 
Brother, wheri; shall we find any 
thing like this in all the annals of 
time? Let us suppose that in each 
of the other Presidencies four 
hundred each year are immo
lated ; and five hundred in all 
the other parts. of India ; and 
then we have the awful spectacle 
of two thousand widows burnt or 
buried alive every year in India r 
Search every human record, and 
bring forward every thi11g that 
has ever been practised hy the 
scalping lnclian, the eannibals in 
the South Seas, &c. and all is ci
vilization and the most rdinell 
benevolence compared with thid. 
I ,et all these t'l\-o thousand widows 
be leil along tl1e streets. of Cal
cutta, ancl s11crifieed on the espla
nncle there, in one funeral pile! 
.'.\ot one clrop more of blood would 
be shed, nor one more agony in
flicted. Hut at hearing the news 
of wch an immolation as this, nll 
Britain, 1111 America, would rise in 
consterr:;1tion and horror, and pro
test in a voiee loud enough to b,e 
heard at eil11er role 11gainst the 
repetition of so horrible a tn:nsat:
tion. Oh! that I could collect all 
the shrieks of these a/frighted vic
tims, all the innoc<>nt blood thuij 
drnnk up by the de\'ouring ele
ment, mid all the wailings of these 
!en thonsancl orphans, losing fa
thPr and mother 1111 the s11me day, 
:ir,d prcsPnl 1 lwm at onr mission
arv ;im;: versaries, 1111d earn' them 

, th;ono·b 1·v1•n· town of tln:'l,nitl'cl 
• Ki11,;<lom. I ~lwnlrl ~nrl'I)' tlwn 
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be. able to a waken every heart to 
the claims of British India." 

GENERAL BAPTIST MIS

SIONARY SOCIETY. 

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES. 

BASFORD.-A meeting to pro
mote the sacred missionary cause 
has recent1 y been held in this po
p11lous village. On the Lord's. 
day, Mr. Sutton preached twice, 
and on the Monday evening, 
Messrs. Pickering, Taylor, Pike, 
Sutton, "&c. addressed a numerous 
audience in behalf of the heathen. 
-Collections about .J,'7. 

SuTToN AsHFIF.Lo.-On Mon
day, March 6, the anniversary 
meeting of this Association was 
held. Mr. Jones preached in the 
nfternoon, and with Messrs. Roome 
(Irnlepenclent,) R. Smith, Pike, 
Borrows, &c. addressed a numer
ous audience in the evening.
The meeting was gratifying, but 
several circumstances contributed 
to injure the collection, which did 
not mneh exceed.£ k 

KrnKnY WonDHousr..-On the 
following \-\' e:lnesday, this Asso
ci_ntion held its anniversary ser
vices. Mr. Pike delivered a dis
course at Kirkby \V oodl1ouse in 
the afternoon. The missionary 
meeting took place at Kirkby in 
the evening. Mr. Harclstaff pre
sided. :\I essrs. Jones, Borrows, 
ancl Pike, addressed the audience, 
which was numerous. The day 
was very unfavourable, yet the 
~ollection amountet! to nearly £5. 

Wor.vr.v.-On l\Ionday, ~lurch 
l.'l, MC'ssrs. Jones, PikC', &c. 
attcnclccl the anniversary meet-

ing of this Association. In the 
afternoon, a discourse was de
liveredlatter minister. The even
ing meeting was numerously at
tendecl.--'.\Ir. Hall pre~ided.
M essrs. Jones (Particular Bap
tist,) Jones, Pike, Sutton, and 
Knight, spoke on the occasion.
The opportunity was a pleasing 
one. Collections upwards of £8. 

Lo:-GFORD.-On the following 
clay, the anniversary services con
nected with this active Associa
tion took place. An extract from 
the report, read at the meeting, 
may display the laudab~e zeal of 
the friends of the mission, in a 
church not composed of the rich 
and great, but principally of tho-e 
whose daily labour obtains their 
daily support. 

" Your Committee proceed to 
make their annual report. It af
forded them much pleasure to 
find, on e:i::amining the Treasu
rer's accounts, that the income of 
the past exceeded that of any 
preceding year. And they con
ceive it "'·ill be grati(ving to you 
to learn, that the receipts of each 
year have increased upon the last 
e\'er since the establishment of 
this Associatima. 

Your Committee clesire grate
fully to acknowledge the perse
vering exertions ot' their collectors, 
in conjunction with the continued 
liberality c,f the subscribers ; and 
they believe they eannot express 
their views of your Christian be
nevolence better, than in the lan
gu:i.,ge of the Apostle to the_ Co
rinthians: " I know the forl\'ard
ness of your mind;"-•• and God 
is able to make all grnce ·to 
abound towards you ; that yC', 
always having all-sufficiency in 
all things, may abound to every 
good work :" " hcing enriched in 
every thing to all bountifu!ncs!I, 
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whic-h c-,;u,oeth. thro' us, thanks- I into the St·crdary'd h:111,b 11,,,1//11-
{t·i ,·ing to God." I si.r shillings, ,rnved for tire Suciel!J 

Your C01omittee fully aequiesce hg dc11yi11-< herself 'tit( uu qf tea, 
in the views of our worthy mis- contributed 01u po1111d seven sliilling.r 
1,ionary Br. Peggs, 1·clative to sup- savei d:11·i11g the preceding year in 
porting scho:ils in India, by the the samt WO;IJ• She is besides a 
contributions of our sabbath- regular sub~criber to the Society. 
s:chools. And we hope, through 
the divine blessing on our exer- Fr.ECK:>IF.:Y.-On \Vednesday, 
tions, to be enabled to support a the 15th, Messrs. Pike and Sutton 
school in India. We began to visited this village. A sermon 
devote the subscriptions of ou1· was preached in the afternoon, 
sabbath-school to this object at : nnd a meeting to form a Mis
the commencement of the pre- i sionary Association was held in 
sent year, ( 1824,) and have the evening. Mr. Amner pre. 
raised ..................... £2 2 S½ sided .. Messrs. James, (Particular 

Through the superin- Baptist,) Sntton, Pike, &c. ad-
tendance of your Com- dressed the congregation. Col-
mittee there has been lection upwa:·ds of £3. 
received this year, by 
weekly subscriptions ... 29 14, 9{ 

By sabbath - school 
children ................. . 
Donations .............. . 
Anniversary Collection .. 

3 0 0 
2 2 0 
10 3 9! 

Total--.£47 
Which makes the sum 

raised since we began 
our subscription in l8l9 
amount to .. . . . .. .. .. . £ I 66 ,t, 0 

Signed 01i behalf ef tlie Committee, 
WM. WARNER, SEC. 

BmMINGHAM.-On Tuesday, 
March 28, the Association formed 
at Lombard-street Ch~pel, Deri
tend, held its first regular meet
ing. On the preceding Sabbath, 
Mr. Sutton preached twice; the 
missionary meeting was held on 
Tuesday evening, and was re
spec•ably attended. Mr. Birt, the 
pastor of' the Particular Baptist 
Church, Cannon-street, was c.allecl 
to the chair. ;\fossrs. E11~t, (In
dependent,) Elliot anti Poole, 
(Particular Baptists,) Pike, Suttc;n, 

1 
&c.moved or seconded the variou1 
resolutions. The meeting was oue 
of a gratifying description. Col
lection £12. 6a. 

NETHEllTON.-'fhe next day a 
m~eting was held at Netherton. 
Mr. Sutton preached in the after
noon, and Messrs. Cheatle, Pass
more, Pike, and Sutton, addressed 
the audience in the evening. Col
lections ot'S. 

In the morning, Mr. Jones 
preached a highly appropriate 
discourse.-Mr. Pike preached in 
the afternoon, and the missionary 
meeting took place at night.
Mr.Jervis presided, Mr. Franklin 
prayed, and the same brethren who 
at Wolvey on the preceding even
ing pleaded the cause of the hea
then, addressed the auditory. The 
services were well attended. The 
meeting in the evening was crowd
ed, and truly interesting. Local 
circumstancee were unfavourable At Wolverhampton, Tipton, 

Sutton Oldfield, and King's Heath, 
to the collection, yet it rather ex- . . u· t ]so 
ceeded any one on fonncr occa- the missionary su ~~c .was 8 

sions, amounting to upwards of brought before aud1tor1ea, more 
l !lnd amall col-£ I J. Previously to the meeting, or _ess numerous, 

the san,~ friend who last yeair put I let:t1ons made. 
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THE )SKAELITES IN CANAAN

JERUSALEM AND ITS ENVIRONS. 

ABOUT thirty miles from the 
Mediterranean on the west, and 
twenty-five from the northern 
bay of the Dead Sea on the east, 
on U1e borders of the tribes of 
Judah and Benjamin, was situ
ated lhE celebrated city Jern
salem. lu the tlays of Abraham, 
above nineteen centuries before 
the birth of our Savi,>Ur, it was a 
regular state, under the govern
meut of Melchizeclek," the priest 
of the Most H i:;h God," who i!l 
supposed by some lo have beeu 
Shem the son of Noah. It was 
then called Salem, or Peace; and 
hence the inspired poet says, 
" Jn Salem also is his tabernacle 
1rnd his dwelling place iu Zion." 
'fhe Jebusites afterwards obtained 
possession of lhis city and called 
it Jebus, in honour of their pro
genitor, the son of Canaan. Du-
1·ing their government, it probably 
assumed its present appellation ; 
which appears to have been formed 
by the juuction of its two former 
lilies ; thus forming J,bus Salem 

VOL. 111, 

which was easily changed into 
Jerusalem.* In the days of 
Joshua, nearly five hundred years 
after Melchizedek, it was the 
metropolis of a leading state 
amongst the Canaanites ; and 
its prince Adonizedek excited a 
league of the neighbouring king
doms against the Israelites ; 
which ended in his own d1:;struc
tion and the reduction of his cap
ital. About twenty y1:ars after 
this event, the children of Judah 
took it, an<l burnt it with fire; 
but their conquest was incom
plete ; as the J ebusites continued 
lo dwell with the children of Ben
jamin for nearly three hundrec.l 
years afterwards, till the com
mencement of the reign of David. 
When that martial prince was 
sellle,I on the throne of Israel, 
he attacked the J ebusi tes ; and, 
through the valour or Joab, cap
tured the fortress of Zion, an<l. 
finally expelled the Cauaanites, 
who had possessed this town for 

* The Rahbins say that, ns Mel
chizc<lek called his city Salem, and 
Abraham, whu, o@ they believe, 01: 
fcrcd up lsuac on tho place where 
the temple was uftcrwards built, 
named il Jcbov11h-Jireb, the Al
mighty, willing lo please bolh these 
patriarchs, gave it the n11mc of Jireh
Salem, which was early corrupled 
into Jerusalem. But lherc arc great 
difficulties in proving that Isa,tc wa~ 
olfcrcd on nny part of Mount Zion, 

C 2 
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upwards of eight l1unclred ,,ears. became the seat of the national 
David, finding it both a pl~asant religion. Heuceforwards the pi
and secure position, repairc,I and ous worshipper could say " Illess 
greatly enlarge<! it, and sll·ength- ye the Lord out of Zion, which 
ened its fortifications; and, re- dwelleth at Jerusalem." Deut. 
moving from Hebron, where he xii. 10-17. 2 Sam. xxiv. 16. I 
had previously resided, fixed his Chr. xxii. 1-6. 2 Chr. vii. 12. 
court at Jerusalem; which from Psa. cxxxv. 21. 
that period became the metropolis Jerusalem, under Solomon and 
of Israel, as long as the whole na- his successors, stood on the sum
tion remained under one govern- mit of two mountains, each of 
ment; and of Judah, after their which included several hills. 
lll'lha)lpy division. Gen. xiv. 18. The ancient Salem occupied the 
Fsa. l,i:,tvi. 2. Josh. x. xviii. 28. northern one, and David built his 
,.Judg. i. 8-21. 2 Sam. v. 6. &c. new city on Mount Zion, which 

But the glory of Jerusalem was situated towards the south. 
arose more from its rPligious than The former "as i11cluded chiefly 
its political disliuctious. Moses in the tribe of Benjamin and the 
had early predicted, to the fo- latter in the lot of Judah. When 
raelites, while yet in the wilder- Lhe city was in its greater splen
_ness, "When ye go over Jordan dour, it was uot more than four 
·;a.ad dwell in the land which the miles and a· quarter in circuit. 
Lord your God gi,•eth you to in- The i,rnburbs however were well 
herit, a!'il _when he giveth you inhabited ; and there were mauy 
rest from all your enemies round populous villag·es ro1111d ii. The 
about, so that ye dwell in safety; walls were ge11erally built on 
then there shall lie a place which the edgeis of precipices, or of 
the Lord your God shall choose uatural or artificial trenches, and 
to cause lus name lo dwell there: carried lo a considualile height. 
Thither shall ye bring all that l Lofty aud stroug towers were 
command you, yourburutotfering·s erected at proper intervals; which 
and your sacrifices, your tithes, added to lhe streuglh of the place, 
and the peace offering; of your and rendered it almost impregna
haud, and all your choice vows lilc. The citadel of Zion, erected 
which ye vow unto the I.orrl." hy David on the highest part of 
This favoured place remained 1111- that mountain, was of a circular 
known, and the tabernacle re- form, surrouuded with a broad 
moved from one station to another, , tlu,p trench, formed in a solid 
till David's reign. That mouarch i rock, with a wall of great 
had received a divine intimation I stre11glh, well dc::Ccnded by square 
that the city which he had so lowers, built of while marble. 
magnifice11tly adorned was the Some 9f these lowers were six!~', 
doseu station; and, before the ancl !>Orne 011e hundred and twenty 
clobe of his earthly course, tl.11! cu.hitii i1ig·h, aceonli11g to the 
l.or·d pointed out, by the appear- tt<;ight of the ground on which 
auc.c of the Jestroyiu~· ang-el in they stood; all their summits 

. tlie Uirc8hing floor of Araunah, 'being· on a level with each other. 
• a111l the subseqiie(•t command to The foundations of several were 

the trembli.J•~ priJ1cc to offer his luid iu lhc hollom of the valle~•• 
i,Ucrifice lherc, the precise sil11a- ancl l'Ullllill,:- up Urn sleep dcch
tiou <Jf his future temple. Tl1is vity, rParc.:<I th,ir heads abo,·e 
he afll rwards coufirme<l to Solo- ll1c l1igl1e~t ·parL of lhe 11101111tai11. 
-mon; aud thilli huuourcd ciLy llJU:; Wit!i r:;rcat propriety then rnig-ht 
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the psalmist exult in thl' ~trr,ni::th 
of this city, when muler the pro
tccti1m of heaven, and exclaim, 
"\Valk ahout Zion, and go rouud 
about her: t,"11 th~ lowers thereof. 
l\JHk ye well her bulwarks, and 
consi<ln her palaces ; that ye 
may tell it to the generation 
following." Psa. xlviii, 12, 13. 

a spacious building, employed as 
a national se11ate house and a 
g-eneral magazine for armonr. 
The Tower of the Furnaces has 
been placed by Borne on the 
weslern wall of the old city; and 
supposed to be so callecl from the 
many fires that were lighted up 
at once in it; which 11ot only 
'illnmi11att:cl a great part of the 
city, but served as a lig-ht-house 
to the neighbouring ~eas. The 
Honse of the Mighty, it is said, 
\\as a palace erected by David 
for his worthies; where, main
tained in splendid dignity, they 
were always ready to aijsist \heir 
prince, either by their ,visdom or 
their arms; and lo train up the 
youth in military exercises and 
science. 1 Kings vii. ,l.....,.12. ix. 
15. x. 5. 2 Ki11gs xii. 20. I Chr. 
xxvi. 16. 2 Chr.xxxii.o. Cant.iv, 
4. Neh. iii. 11-16.--But the 
most celebraled structure in Je
rusalem was lhe Temple of Solo
mon; which well deserves a dis
tinct considel'ation. 

Jerusalem wag as highly dis
tinguished for lhe sumptuous 
edifices that adorned it!': intel'ior, 
as for lhe strPn~th of its fol'
tificaliou§. _ W he~n Solomon had 
finished his huilcling-s, it excelled 
in splendour aml·mag'uificence all 
the cities of the eas-t. Her pa
lacr-s, as well as her towers, 
excited the admiration of stran
g,•rs, and 1 he pride of the uatives. 
" Jerusalem is builded," says 
one, " 08 a city 1hal is compact 
tog-el11e1•: there are set thrones 
o(juclJment, the thrones of the 
housf' of David." And when 80-
loiuon would describe the beauty 
of his spouse, he obsef\'es that, 
"she was comrlv as Jerusalf'm." 
Psa. cxxii. 3, ,i.· Caul. vi. 4. It 
w·ould lie tedious lo enter into 
tldailul accounts of the various 
strnclur<:s which gave gmudcur 
:111d ronvcnirnce to this ancient 
melropolis. They are indeed 
long since l,uricd in its ruins ; 
111111 lilllc is known of many of 
them besides thei1· names. David 
hnilt a splemlid house for his 
own l'csidcnce ; and r,recltd a 
stalely tower for a military store
house. Solomon employrd thir
teen years in erecting a sump
tuous palace: for himself; and fol
lowecl it hy a magnificent resi
dence for his queen, and lhc 
House of the Forest of Lebanon 
for a public court of justice. All 
thc~c were situated in the city of 
Davi cl on Mount Zion. A 11d the 
llou~c of Millo in the same 1lis
t.rirl, so fre'lucntly mentioned in 
scriplurc•, appears Lo have lieen 

This populous and Wl'll-forlified 
city had doubtless many gates; 
and the names of several are pre
s~rved, though it is uot easy to 
determine their precise situations. 
On the best maps, the gate of 
Be11jami11 is placed at the 11orth
casl corner of the walls; and pro• 
ceeding thence aloug the northern 
boundary, we fintl the G.ite of 
Damascus 01· the Fish Gale, lhe 
Gatti of E11hraim, aial, at the 
north-west angle, the Corner Gale. 
Turning down the western wall, 
we pass the Valley or Justice 
Gate, the Dung Gale, and the 
Fountain Gate. The gates on 
the south-side are sunk into obli
vion ; liut, on the east, advancing 
northward, \\'e meet with the 
Prison Gale, lhe Waler Gale, the 
Horse Gale,. the. East Gale, and 
the Sheep Gll,te, Some authors 
anange these gales ditlcrenlly, 
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and enumerate several others; 
but the subject does not admit of 
certainty, nor is it of gn·at im
portance, as their names seldom 
occur in reading the narratives 
of scripture. 2 Chr. xxvi. 9. 
Nch. ii. 13. iii. 13, 16, 26. xii. 
37, 39, &c. 

Jerusalem, as already observed, 
was built on two eminences, and 
could not be entered, except on 
the north, without climbing an 
ascent. It was surroundtd with 
lofty mountains which, though 
now wild and bare, were, in the 
time of its prosperity, highly cul
tivated, and afforded both pro
tection and supplies lo the nu
merous population. These ro
mantic hills are beaut1lully al
luded to by the inspired poet, 
Psa. cxxv. 2. " As the moun
tains are round about Jeru,;alem, 
so the Lord is round his people 
from henceforth even for ever.'; 
These mountains were separ .. ted 
from the city by pleasant and fer
tile valleys : on the east, h.)< lhe 
Valley of Jehoshaphat; on the 
south, by the Valley of Hinnom; 
and on the west, by lhe \'alley of 
Gihon. Throni<h the Valley uf 
Jehoshaphat, flowed the brook 
Kidron or Cedron ; which rising· 
to the north of the citv, ran south
wards till it had pas:ed lhe walls,
when receiving- a stream from the 
Valley of Hinuom, it turned off 
t.o the east, and foll into the 
Dead Sea, not far from the citv 
of Salt. This brook is at presen"'t 
fre1p1e11tly dry in summer: hut in 
winter and after storms it proceeds 
with a rapid and deep current ; 
and there is rea1wn to believe thal 
its stream was anciently much 
more regular and copious. As ii 
received all the seweri, of the 
cily, it contributed to its salu
brity by carrying away its filth 
and impurities. Into this rivulet, 
the pious princ~s of J u<lijh cast 
the ashes of the idols which had 

been ,vorshipped by their de
luded countrymen. l Kings xv. 
13. 2 Kings xxiii. 4. 2 Chr. 
xxix. 16. Here are shewn the 
sepulchres of Za<'haria~, Isaiah 
and J.-hoshaphat; though the 
traclitiun by which they ar.e as
cntair,ed , s such is hy no means 
indisputahle. A bsalom's pillar is 
also ex hihi led in the north part 
of this valley; a1,d, if this be its 
true s1t11al,on, lhat. part must 
have bet-n called Shaveh, or the 
Kini{'& Dale. Gen. xiv. 17. 2 
Sam. xviii. 18. 

On the further side of this 
valley, rose that mountainous 
tract called Olivet, or the Mount 
of Olives: which consisted of 
three lofty hills, rang-eel north 
and south, commanding a distinct 
view of the city and an extensive 
prospect of the adjace11t country. 
from the middle hill, our blessed 
Saviour a~cended into heaven, 
The southern one was called tlH, 
Mount of Corruption, on acco1111t 
of the altars which Solo111011 had 
erected there to the idols wor
shi ppEd by his strange wives. 
On the first ascent of the moun
tain, ~ear the middle of the val
ley, was the g~rden of Gethse:
maue, in which our hlessetl Re
deemer was seized by Judas a1ul 
his followers. About half a mile 
east of this garden, still ascend
i11g the hill, was situated Uclh
phage, where he mounted the ass 
on his lr'iumphant entry into the 
city. Half a mile to the uorlh
cast of this place, lay Bethany, 
I he residence oflhe pions family of 
Lazarus, aml the favoriterelreatof 
Jesus. It was then a considerable 
1ow11, most romanlil·ally situated 
among the hills, bnt is now re
duced to a few huts. Herealsowas 
the scene of the affecting flight 
of David from his rebellious sun 
Absalom; when he passed ovor 
the brook Kidro11, went up by 
the ascent of MounL Olivcl, ,w<l 
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" wept as he went, and had his 
head covered, and went barefoot.: 
and all the people that were with 
him covtred every man his head; 
and they went up weeping as 
they went." And "after he had 
passed the top of the hi 11," he 
was insulted by the reviler She
mei, an inhabitant of Bahurim, a 
village about a mile soulh of 
Bethany." Acts i. 12. 2 Kinr;~ 
xxiii. 13. Malt. xxiv. 4. xxi. 17. 
Luke xix. 29. 2 Sam. xv. xvi. 
Some hne thought that our Lord 
will descend 011 Mo1111l Olivel 
when he comes to jnclge the 
world, and that all the genera
tions of mankind will be assem
bled in the valley below to 
receive their sentence. This 
opinion they build on Joel iii. 2. 
" I will assemble all nations, and 
bring- them down into the valley 
of Jehoshaphat," &c. It is, 
however, most probable that the 
~erm "Jehoshaphat" is not here 
a proper name; but ought to be 
-1:ranslated, and rendered " The 
valley of the j11dgment of God." 

Just under the walls of Jeru
sakm, at the south-east corner 
of Mount Zion, is shewn a foun
tain, which probably has been 
known by several names. We 
read, in the Old Testament, of 
Enrogel or the well of _Rogel or. 
the Fuller's Fountain, the lower 
pool, the king's pool, the pool 
of Siloah; and in the New Tes
tament, of the pools of Siloam 
and Bethesda. All these, it ap
vears from various circumstances, 
were situated in this part of the 
valley; and we have oo evidence 
or the existence of more than one 
fountain in this neighbourhood. 
It is therefo1·e concluded that 
these all designate the same 
waters; which probably issued 
as a spring from the rock, and 
being gathered either into natural 
01· artificial reservoirs, formtd a 
pool or pools. What is now 

shewn, is a bason, one humlred 
and twenty paces long, forty 
broad, ancl about eight deep. At 
the west-end are 11everal arches 
choaked up with rnbbish, which 
some suppose are the five porches 
mentioned in the gospel; though 
al present three only are disco
verable. The lower of Si loam is 
thoug-ht to have stood not far 
from· this fountain. From the 
pool of Si loam, a stream rau into 
the brook K!dron; which is pro
bably alludctl lo by the prophet 
as " the waters of Shiloah." 
Josh xv. 7. 2 Sam xvii. 17. l 
Kiugs. i. 9. Isa. xxii. 9. Neh. 
iii. 15. John ix. 7. v. 2. Luke 
xiii. 4. Isa. viii. 6. 

011 the south of Jerusalem, 
was the valley of Hi 11110111, called 
also the vallty of To11hrt. This 
place was infamous for the bar
barous 1vorship of the god Mo
loch, lo whom infatuated parents 
sacrificeil their children, Ly caus
ing them to pass through the 
fire. This was also the general 
burying place for the inhabitant~: 
.nnd here too were brought all 
the filth, the putrid cnrea~ses of 
animals and other refuse of the 
city; for the consumption of 
which large fires were kept con
stantly burning. To this shock
ing place, several nllusions are 
made by the proplu·ts. When 
Isaiah predicts the utter destruc
tion of the invading army of 
Sennacherib, he says, " Tophet 
is ordaine1l of old; yea, for the 
king it is preparetl ; he bath 
made it deep a111I large: the pile 
thereof is fire aud much woud; 
and the breath of the Lord, like 
a stream of brimstone, doth kin
dle it." And when J eremiali 
threatens Jtl'llsalem with awful 
afflictions, he tells his country
men, " Thus will I do unto this 
place, saith the Lord, and unto 
the inhabitants thereof, and evc11 
make this pl~cc a:. Tophct; 11.ntl 
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the houses of Jerusalem, and the 
lioust·s of lhe king;s of Judah 
shall be defiled as~ lhc place of 
Topl1et." Enn our Saviour, 
recolleclin1, the constant tires 
mainbine<l in I.his " valley of 
sl.rnghtcr," borrows ils name to 
express that awful state," where 
lheir worm dieth not .and the fire 
is not quenched"; for the origi-
11al word rendered /,ell,_ in our 
lr:wslation, is ge!zcnua; evident
ly derived from the hel.Jrcw ge
hinnom, or the valley of Hiunom. 
Towards the cast of this valley 
tliey shew the- potter's field, 
which was-purchased for a bury
ing- place for strangers, with the 
reward of lscariot's treachery; 
p11d thence called" Aceldama, or 
Jhe field of blood." The hi II 
that overlooks the valley on the 
soulh, is called by some the 
1\1011111 of Offence; and supposed 
to be t!1e place where Solomon 
creeled his al tars lo the heathen 
gods. Proliably both tbis hill 
aHd that 011 Monnt Olivet were 
polluted by lhcse abomi11atio11s. 
~ Kings xxiii. JO. Jer. vii. 31, 
32. l!,a. xxx. 33. Jer. xix. l l, 
12. Mark ix. 43, 48. l\lat.L. 
xxvii. 3, ':'I. Acts i. 19. 

At Lhe south-west cornH of 
J erusale111, lay the Fuller's Field, 
which appL·ars to have been a 
slaliun for transacting public liu
sincss. The11ce turning liO~th
war<l aloug- the west-siile of the 
city, we eukr Lhe valley of Gi
hou, o,·crlooked on the west Ly 
an emiueuce of Lhe same name. 
Here rose two fou11tai11s, ilis
tinguished iu scripture as the 
upper and lower fo1111tai11s. The 
water from hence was couvteved 
into the diuereut parts of the ~11e
tropolis by co11duils aud pi1ws; 
and coutri!:>utcd essentially lo the 
accommodation of its numerous i11-
hab1Lants. Great exertions were 
made, when au cue my approached, 
lo pre~crvc these pools from l11c 

invading· army. At ohe oqt,c~ 
fountains, Solomon wall anomted 
kiug. In times of pe:tce; lhe 
stream from these spri1igs uot 
ouly watered this valley, but raQ 

lhrouc:h the rnllev of llinnom 
i11to the brook Kicli·on. . 2· Kings 
x1iii. 17. Isa. vii. 3: xixvi. 2. 
xxii. 9. 2 Chr. xxx1i. 3. xxxiii: 
14. l Kiugs i. 38. • •1

" 

OJ'pu.site the Gale of Justice;. 
vcrv 11e:1r the middle of the ,vest
crn· wall of aucieut Jerusalem~ 
lay l\101111t Calvary, so well 
k11own as the scene Qf the croci
fixioll of the Redeemer. Its form 
had s0111e resrmula11ce to a human 
skull; aud it prouably derived 
from this circumstance, both it~ 
hehrew name Gol:-;otha, and its 
latin appellation Calvary, as both 
signify the place of a skull. One 
of the rocks on this hill exhiuits~ 
at present, a remarkable cleft, 
from tl,e top iii! it is buried in 
the gro111ul; which they say was 
proiluced by the eartluprnke that 
shook the c:ountry, when the di
vine Sufferer gave up the gl1ost. 
Whether lhis be true or not, it is 
obvious that it is the effect of 
~ome co11vulsion ofuature; as the 
sides exactly correspo11d with 
each olher,.. and Lhe reut run~ 
inlo such i1itricate wi11<ling,; as 
could 11ot lie coo11te1·leilt:d Ly art 
or produced by any human ag-en
cy. Here also is shewn a cave 
dng- out of a rock, which tradition 
affirms lo be the sepulchre of 
Joseph, in which the body of 
Christ was liuried. The whole 
mount is held iu high veneration. 
hy hoth Turks an<l Christians; 
much resorted to by pilgrims of 
every sect, and cov1::retl wilb 
splendid churclll"s, monasteries 
and oratories. The Hill of lia
n,b a11d lhe Vale of Goath ex
tend from Calvary to the north., 
west angle of the city. Mat. 
xxvii. 33, 51, 60. Join~ xix. 3,8, 
..f.:2. Jcr. xxxi. 3.9. 
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A !'lain extends for !'lome miles 
.on the 11orth-side of Jerusalem, 
111ea'rfy'.J.evel with the city; and 
we· meet with little that woul<l 
intere~t the plain reader of his 
bible. • At about a mile distant, 
liowever, from lhe Gale of Damas
cus, :: there ·are some magnificent 
ruins, which, as they are believed 
to lie the only remains of the 
ai1cient metropolis of Judah. de
~erve a slight notice. These 
structures are all under ground; 
hewn out of a rock of solid mar
ble. Au entrance in the side of 
the rock.leads into an open court of 
about twenty-six feet square. On 
the ldt hand of this court, is a 
porlico nine pac·es long and four 
broad; at the encl of w11ich is a 
passage leading into the inward 
a·partments. This is at present so 
obstructed with rubbish as to be 
penetrated with difficulty. It 
ends in a i.pacious room, above 
twenty-four ft:et square; from 
which you pass i:uccessively into 
six others of nearly Liu: snme 
structure aud size as the first. 
In each of these rooms, except 
the first, coffins of stone are 
placed in reccs~es in the walls, 
amounting in the whole to about 
fiftv. The rooms, the walls, the 
ceiiings, the pillars, the recesses, 
and the doors with their frames 
and hinges, ere all cut out of the 
same rock, which covers the 

, whole. The workmanship i,i cx
:ict, regular and well executed, 
and the carving- excellent. Tra
dition asserl1,1 that these sub .. 
terraneous apartments were the 
roy~I sepulchres of David and 
h;s successorsi; but we_ kuow that 
David and Solomon, arul several 
of their clesccnclants, were buri,,cl 
in the city of Da,id, which was 
on Mount Zion, at a co11siderable 
dista11ce from this place. But 
Manasseh, his son Amon, and 
probably his grandson Josiah, 
were buried in the garden of 

l.L21.a, the silnalion of which is 
unknown. The rui11s just d~
crilJetl may therefore be: the se
pulchres of these three princes; 
and an intelli.!5cnt traveller as
sures us that, in 011e of U1e roollls 
more lofty than the: rest, he oh
served three coffins cnrio1.1sly 
aclorned wilh carving, which !-;e 
concludecl had been occupied hy 
their remaius. 1 Kings ii. ~i.l. 
xi. 43. 2 Kings xxi. 18, t6. 2 
Chr. xxxv. 24. -

CHRlSTlAN MORALS. 

FORGIVENESS Ot' OFFENCES. 

Amidst the cliversified events 
which are constantly taking- place 
among 01e11, the conflictin:: in
terests that individuals are daily 
pursuin~, the jar~ing passioos 
and inclinations by which they 
are actuated, aud tb.e ignorance 
that often preve11ts them per
cei vi11!! the real uature and mo
tives c';f each other's actions, " it 
must 11eeds lie that olfeoces will 
come." Inattention or clesig11 
will often cause some to do or 
~av lhinirs that will hnrt the 
fo;ling-s, 'or he inconsisleul witl1 
the jnst claims of others. It is 
then•fore a question of i,:reat im
porta11ce to the peace and wel
fare of society to inquire, what 
the concluct of t·hristians wh{) 
receive these olfoncos or su(frr 
thtse injuric•s, ou~ht to he. 

The proncl and impcluous fe<:1-
ing-s of clcpraved rral 11re furnish a; 

prornpl Ull-'Hf to this i11cl'1iry. 
They i;,cite to rcl.aliation anJ 
revenge. The codes of h1.111011r, 
falsely sb called, sane I ion the 
urriver~al serrtimcnt; and tearb 
us to wash away the stain of 
even imaginary affronts in the 
hloo<l of L111.: offe11cler. The max
ims of natura.l rcligiorr, as cxem-
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plified in lhe writi11gs of the pagan 
&1g·es, countenance the same prin
ciples, and describe the re~eut
ing and avenging of injuries, as 
the characteristic of a brave a11d 
noble spirit, and the forgiving of 
insults as ml:'an aud dastardh·. 
Sentiments like these· are al;o 
cherished and acted upon by 
every tribe of heathrns, whether 
savage or polished, that now 
exist: Even the iustitulions of 
l\loses have been productd as 
favouring this general notion; 
and the pn·ce,,t of taking an eye 
for an eye and a tooth for a tooth, 
lias been brought forwards as a 
plain rec1,g11ilio11 of the justice of 
retaliation. It will he found, 
however, on an impartial scru
tiny, I hat this precept aud others 
of a similar tendency are designed 
to guide the magistrate in his 
official decis.ions, not to regulate 
the co11ducl of iudividuals in theil' 
intercourse with each olher. Mo
ses him,elf, when speaking on 
the lal!Pr subject, enjoins," Thou 
shall nol ave11ge nor 1.Jear any 
~rudge agai11st the chi IJren of 
thy p1·ople; but thou shall love 
thy ueig hl.Jour as lhyi;a,lf. '' Da
vid, though crossly insulted by 
Nabal aud justly iucensed agaiusl 
him, bles,;ed the Goil of Israel, 
"who had kepi him from ave11gir1g 
himsdf with his own haud," lo 
"·hich his irritated feelings ancl 
high spirit had pro111pl1·d him: 
evidently ack1u,wledging, on ma
ture rdlecl1011, Iha! lie kuew pri
,,at.e re\'eng, was1i1spleasi11g lo the 
divine Le!!lijlator. His so11 So
lomon too, the wisest of men, 
repeated I y ex horl~ his I eadtrs : 
"Say not, I w1l: clo so lo him as 
he has doue to me ; I \\ ill re11d1=r 
to the man accord111g lo Ins 
works." •· Say 11ot thou, I will 
recompense e\il; l.111t wait 011 lhe 
Lord and he will save lhee.'' 
Our infallible Teacher, therefore, 
iu his admirable expollition cf the 

Law of Moses, only guarded 
against the improper application_ 
of this precept, when he told his 
heaters, " Ye have hear<l that it 
halh been said, An eye for an 
eye a11d a tooth for a tooth; but 
l say unto you, Resist not evil." 

Christianity, however, is more 
explicit in her injunctions; and. 
perhaps is nnt more dii,tinguished 
from every other system of morals 
on any subject, than in the manner 
in which she directs her votaries 
to treat those from whom they 
receive injury or offence. In
stead of resentment or revenge, 
she enjoins on all her profes
sors, •• Love your enemies, bless 
them that curse you, do 1:fOOd 
to them that hale you, and pray 
for them Lhat despitefully use you 
and persecute you." "Recompense 
to no man evil for evil." "Ile not 
overcome of evil but overcome 
e~il with good." " Render uot 
evil fol' evil, or railing for railing-, 
butconlrariwise blessing." These 
and many others equally plain 
and explicit, are the rules of the 
christian's duty in cases of of
feuce or injury. They were cmi
neutly illustrated in the conduct 
of the " Apostle and High Priest 
of his profession, Christ Jesus," 
" who when he was reviled, re
viled 11ot again ; when he Euf
fered, threatened not; but corn
milled hi111selfto him thatjudg-eth 
righteously ;""leaving us an ex
aml'le that we should follow his 
steps." This duty therefore ~e-
111a11ds the alteution of evel'y dis• 
ciple of the Saviour ; ancl he 
ought diligeutly to inquire inlo 
its nature a11d extent, carefully 
lo t•xa111l11c the motive:, by which 
,t is e1ofurcecl, and conscientionsly 
apply them to hiM own conscience. 

The ohvious intention of these 
precepts is, that the chrit;lian 
who has received an offence or 
~uslainecl any injury from othns, 
ought lo suppress all fuclings of 
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resc,;tm~nt lowards them from 
whom lte lias received it; check 
c:very de.sire to return the wrong 
or do tl1em any harm; and, in
stead - of these hoslile feelings, 
cultivate friendly dispositions to
wal"lls , tbem, and be ready and 
wiUing • to , reuder them every 
service and fayour in his powel'. 
The: ,plain meaning of the pas
sag~s • already repeated, and the 
current, language of the New 
Testament on the subject, so 
clearly aml decidedly support 
this explanation of the nature 
of the duty required, that a for
mal proof of it is unnecessal'y. 

This forgiveness of injuries 
must not be restricted to merely 
refraining from doing evil to 
those who have offended us, nor 
even in suppressing every wish 
lo injure them; it must dispose 
us to do them good. We must 
" do good to them that hate us." 
" If thine enemy hunger, feed 
him; if he thirst, give him 
drink." Nor must it be confined 
to occasional offences received 
from those who in general treat 
us kindly; it must be txercised 
towa1·ds those who are emphati
cally and perseveringly " our 
enemies." Peter has expressly 
instruc_ted us that our duties are 
not to be performed " to tlie good 
and gentle only ; but also to the 
froward." And he himself had 
been taught, by his heavenly 
Master, that he ought to forgive 
an offence committed against him• 
self, though it was repeated, not 
only seven times, but seventy 
times seven limes. Nor should we 
delay our forgiveness till the 
o~ender professes contrition for 
his fault: it must be exteuded to 
those who are so far from shewing 
any symptoms of repentance, that 
!hey continue to repeat lhe in
.Jury. We knc.wsomc have pleaded 
?111' Saviour's dirt:ctioo, as favoul'
mg a llifferent doctrine, "If thy 

brother trespass against t!iee, re4 
buke him; and ir he repent, for., 
give him. And if he trespass 
against thee seven limes in a day, 
and seven times in a day Lorn 
a~ai11 to thee, saying, I repent; 
thou shall forgive him." But 
that direction can only refer to 
the verbal declaration of our for-, 
giveness. Our Savioi"1r desigm·d 
to instruct u~, that we should 
riot ouly banish all animosity 
from our breasts, but that we 
should be rea·dy to assure the 
offender of our cordial pardon, 
whenever he solicits it, even 
though he had frequently repeat
ed the offence: that we should 
not permit pride, haughtiness, 
nor even a st:lfish caution lest 
the facility of obtaining pardon 
should encourage a repetition of 
the injury, to prevent us from 
promptly informing lhe trans
gressor that we forgive the of
fence. Were we to wait till we 
received a profession of repent-. 
ance, befort: we dismissed feeling• 
of resentment or indulged senti
m!;!nts of goodwill, we should 
not imitate our Father who is in 
heaven, " who makelh his sun 
to rise on the evil and on the 
good, and sendeth rain on the 
just and on the unjust." 

This duty howevr.r does not 
require that we take tht persons 
who have injured u~, into our 
conficlence. 'fhis would be in
consistent with the frequent ex
hortations to w:.,)draw from the 
conversalion of wicked and un
just men. It would put it into. 
their power to repeat lheircrimes; 
and thus to increase their owa 
gnill, and diminish our happine11s 
and usefulness. A judicious 
christian, therefore, while he 
heartily forgives the olfender, will 
be careful not to give him an. 
opportunity of repeating hi11 of
fence. Thus he will be " wh1e 
as a serpent and harmless a11 a_ 

D, 
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dove." The one will prevent 
him exposing himself or his con-
11eclions lo injury : the ot.her 
will repress every feeling of ill 
will towards the party, and stifle 
the first. emotions of revenge, 

Again. A christian ouirht not 
to he too ready lo take offence; 
hut " be slow to wrath." Some 
impetuous tempers never pause 
to reflect whether aay real offence 
has been committ~d; but i11-
slan tly take umbrage at every 
""or<l or action that happens to 
displease them. It appears ne
cessary, in order to constitute a 
real offence, Lhat the person com
mitting it, intend Lo ins11lt or in
jure us. Many things are daily 
said a11J done, which in tht:ir own 
11ature are really offensive or in
jmious, a:nd yet tb'e party from 
whom they proceed is, eith~r 
through inatteation or ignorance, 
or bolh, unconscious of their evil 
teudency, and has no intention 
of acting wrong. The design of 
the actor must therefore be ex
amin~d, before the character of 
the action can be ascertained. 
In making- this inquiry, tlie hum~ 
Lfe christian, sensible of his own 
imperfections, will • exercise the 
u~mo~t candour, and allow every 
reasouable apology its full weight. 
Our blessed Saviour has in this, 
as in every olher virtne, set us a 
bright example. When agoni
zing iu the garden, • under the 
tremendous weight of ihe sins of 
Uie whole human race, till u his 
i.weat was as it were great 
drops of blooJ falling Jo the 
ground," he sai<l to his three 
chosen disciples, " My rnul is 
exceedingly sorrowful even npto 
death; tarry ye here and watch." 
Tlien withdrawing from 'them 
only " about a stone's cast,'.' he 
11oured out his s~rrows to his Fa
ther; and r"eturoing, found them 
sunk in sleep. How apparentt'y 
u1!foeling and climspectful was 

this unseasonable slumber I How 
well adapted to give their Lord 
offence! Yet, instead of venting 
his indignation in reproaches, he 
generously found an apology for 
their involuntary neglect, and 
mildly said, " The spirit indeed 
is willing; but the flesh is weak." 
But the most transcendent mag"'.' 
nanimity and divine benevoleuce 
were exhibited on Calvary; when 
th(; compassionate Jesus, amidst 
the agoniel!I of <lissolution, looking 
down from his cross on his murder
ers, who.were eage~ly employed in 
deriding, tormenting an<l insult
ing him, cried out, " FathH, for
give them ; for they know not 
what they do." May every one. 
that is called by his name, con
template, admire and imitate this 
astonishing example! 

Surely every one who feel~ 
that love and venerdtion for his 
Redee1~er, which a sense of par
doned guilt ought to inspire, will 
need rio higher motives to per
form any duly, than his divine 
precept and example. He will 
esteem it his greate11t privilege 
and most exalted honour, to oLey 
the commands and· imilale the 
conduct of Him ·who " bore our 
sins in his own body on tile tree." 
This coiisideration the aposllc 
urges on the Ephesian christians 
as fully sufficient. " De ye kind 
lo one another, tender hearted, 
forgiving one auother; even as 
God for Christ's sake has forgiven 
you." And when we consi,ler 
how numerous, aggrnvate<l and 
unll"rateful our tra1111gressious a
gainst our heavenly Father have 
been, how ready he is lo forgive 
them all, and what an ,nex
pressibly costly atonement ha,s 
been made for them by our corn• 
passionate Saviour; and then re
flect how slight, how frivolous 
and how unimportant are the of
fences commilled against us by 
our fellow ,realurcs, it is impus, 
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11ihle to conceive that one who is 
seriously concerned to experience 
pardon far the former, can hesi
tate for a moment to grant a 
prompt and sincere forgiveness to 
the latter. No. He that de
liberately cheriEhes implacable 
feelings towards those who have 
offended him, gives full evideuce 
that he is ignorant of the malig
nity of sin, and has never yet felt 
that conviction of its awful con
sequences, l'equisite to excite t.im 
in earnest to seek deliverance 
froin its guilt aod its power. A 
striking illnslratien of this im
portant truth, is given in the in
structive parable of the wicked 
servant, who, after his Lord had 
generously forgiven him lhe enor
mous debt of ten thousand talents, 
unfeelingly dragged his suppli
cating fellow-servaut to prison, 
for the paltry sum of one hun
ilred pence.* Well might his 
fellow-!lervanls be very sorry 
when they saw the inhuman trans
action, and his justly incensed 
lord revoke his munificent grant, 
and deliver the cruel monster "lo 
the tormentors till lie should pay 
all that was due lo him." " Sc 
likewise," adds our adorable In
structor, addressing his «lisciples, 
'' So likewise shall my heavenJy 
Father «lo also unto you, if!ye 
from your hearts forgive not every 
one his brother their trespasses." 

To bring this subject still more 
close to our hearts and con
sciences, ou1· blessed Saviour has 
incorporated it into our petitions 
for mercy to ourselves. We are 
guilty, lost sinners, have broken 
the laws of a holy, just, and good 
God, and are t:xposed to his de
served indignation. If we do not 

* The debt due to tho Lord 
amounts, on the lowest computation, 
to upwards of three million pounds 
sterling; that to the servunl, to threo 
pounds live shilliogs, nearly; a vast 
disproportion, but oot too great for 
the purpose designed. 

obtain lhe pardon of our sins,. we 
shall have to endure through all 
eternity the dreadful consequences 
of his W1'ath: and" who can dwell 
with everlasting burnings?" We 
ought to be earnestly engaged 
in obtaining the mercy we 
need; and importunately zealous 
in praying for it. But how 0011:ht 
we to frame our petitions? Our 
Lord has taught us when we pray, 
to say, " Forgive us our sins ; 
for we also forgive every one 
that is indebted to us." " For
give os our debts, as we forgive 
our debtors." And lest we shoul«l 
not perceive the full force of the 
sentimeut, it is immediately added, 
" For if ye forgive men their 
trespasses, your heavenly Father 
will also forgive you; but if ye 
forgive not men thei 1· trespasses, 
neither will your Father forgive 
your trespasses." Thus inti
mately has the Teacher sent 
from God interwoven this topic 
with our supplications for divine 
mercy, that unless we cherish the 
disposition and practise the duty 
recommended in these observa
tions, we cannot approach the 
throne of gmce to seek pnrdo11 
for our own sins, in the manne1· 
prescribed by God himself, with
out tumin,ir our prayers into 
curses, and imprecating- the ven
geance of an insulted God 11po11 
our own heads. 

How happy woul,1 it be for 
families! how happy for churches! 
how happy for society at Inge, if 
this brancl1 of d1ristia11 duty wa~ 
more clearly understood nntl more 
conscientiously performed! Ther1 
would " all bi tteruess nnd wrallt 
and anger aud malice and cla
mnur aml evil speaking" be ba-
11i11hed from tire iulercoursc of 
the disciples of Jesus, and all 
would be harmony and lov!'. 
Lord! when shall it be? 

Lladshew, J Aconus. 
I April, 1824. 
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* * * It is koped thaJ our corres
pondl!ftt H. J. L. page 137, nill find 
a satisfactory o.nsmer to his Q11ery in 
the foregoing ,·emarks. EDITOR. -

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE DIVINE ABHORRENCE 

OF SIN. 

" These si.r things doth the Lord haJe ; 
yea seven are an abomination to him. 
Prov. vi. 16. 

Gentlemen, 
Since a deep conviction of the 

. evil of sin in the sight of God, and a 
clear perception of our own personal 
~ransgressions are necessnry, both to 
dispo·se 'the mind to· an alfoctionale 

.,grasp of gospel truths, and to main
tain in the heart a sense of their 
value, it cannot be unprofitable often 
to reflect on these subjects. If you 
approve the follo\,i ng ·observalions 
On the hatefulness of sin in the di
vine view, I may be encouraged to 
send you others,' ou the several vices 
unumerated by the wise man in the 
subsequent verses. 

By a rhetorical figure, the word 
seven was used among eastern writers 
to express any indefinite or perfect 
number; and the sacred penman, io 
Lbe passage placed as a motto to 
these remarks, e\'idcntly intends to 
assert the abhorrence of God to all 
sin. And in illustrating lhis truth, 
we shall not confine onrsclves to 
those ideas on the subject which 
Solomon, who li,•ed only under the 
Jewish dispensation, might bo sup
posed to form ; but consider the 
baleful nature of sin in the view of 
11.n enlightened cbrislian; and then 
shew that it is infinite!\• more hateful 
in the sight of God. • 

As sin is defined by an opostle, 
"the transgression of the law," it is 
necessary, in order lo know its evil, 
lo view the nature and authority of 
U,at I a w of which it is a violation. 
De,·ialions from a had rule of action, 
or f~om one of merely moderate prc
tcns10ns lo goodness, are not con
sidered worthy of severe reprehen
sion; bul infractions of those rules 
which are a transcript of God'~ mosl 
holy charnclcr, the glorious model 
Qf 11II c~celleuc_r, aud of which every 

one commends itself to our jmlgmcnt 
and conscience, is a daring outrage; 
for "the law is holy, and the com
mandment holy and just and good." 
That the sacred code expresses in 
words the principles on which God 
himself would act in our circum
stances, we know from the wonder
ful facl of his manifestation in the 
flesh; during which, be taught its 
pure precepts to men, and exempli
fied all he tau~ht. llcnignity, pu
rity, truth and perfection, are the 
obvious qualities of this heavenly 
system of morals; and to do violence 
ll) it only once, is a species of con
duel which the God of heaven must 
disapprove. When we say sin is not 
hateful, we ought to be able to prove 
that the directions given us are not 
lovely; for if their lovely qualities 
be admitted, a course of action pro
ceeding from principles direclly lho 
reverse, is certainly abominable . 
"Sin by the commandment becomes 
exceedrngTy sinful." 

·The intrinsic properties of the 
law exhibits sin in an odious light; 
but the authority from which the 
law issued, should also be considered, 
If truth, justice, piety and· benevo
lence have claims uy,on our rc-gard; 
on account of their inherent excel
lency and their tendency lo pro
mote the well-being of Lhe universe, 
their demands become infinitely 
more imperali\•e when seconded by 
the voice of God our Creator and 
Preserver, the Sover-,ign Lord of 
the universe, who bas an nodoubted 
right to direct tbo emplo)·mcnt of 
those faculties which He himself has 
given. What temerity and presamp-
1.ion is it to perform any one acliou, 
concerning which he has said, "Thou 
shall not do it:" end when he has 
seriously and earnestly enforced tho 
prohibition, by expressing ii, in 
various forms of language; by dread
ful threats on the trnns3ressor, as 
well es by promises and rommendo
tions lo the obedient. To pass only 
once lhe h<mndarv, which the· Lot'd 
has placed between sin and holiness, 
11nd which be has guarded by all the 
solemn sanctions or his elernol '.'.'fla
,jesty, what is it bnt an insult to the 
highest authority? an act of black 
ingratitude, ond u renunciation- of 
our allegiance? 

Sin, which in ils own nature is 
essentially base, and proceeds from 
a vilo motive, is 11lso 11d11pte4! lo in
troduce disorder, coafuaion 1111d 
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misery into lhe 11niveree. Take a 
survey or the world, aod s11y whether 
it would no! become a paradise, 
n-ere tho lows or God universally 
obeyed. Suppose all meo possessed 
the mind of Christ; that they pro
posed to attain his objects of pursuit, 
aod adopted his methods for their 
attaiomeot, and we should bear no 
more of" anger, wrath, mal_ice, srife, 
seditions, or murders;" but the vir
tues of" love, joy, peace, gentleness, 
and goodness," would diffuse among 
all men a higher species of folicity 
thao we are now. able to conceive. 
T-he scriptures moreover assure us 
that to sin we are to impute, not only 
the introduction of death into the 
world, with all the sorrows and pains 
by which it jg preceded, but also 
the hollow groans of· misery, which 
reverberate thougb the infernal re
gions of darkness a,od terror. 

From these remarks, the hateful 
natmc of sin is abundantly apparent: 
end it appears inlioitely reasonable 
to conclude that God hates that 
which we cannot but believe is hate
ful in its own nature, But there are 
various modes of reflection by which, 
through lho influence of the Holy 
Spirit, tbe conviction of this truth 
will be wore deeply wrought into 
the miud. 

The consequences, to which an op
posite persuasion conduct, ore such 
as to make the mind startle with 
horror ot the idea of its truth. To 
1111ppose tbnl God tokes no notice of 
sin; thnt he does not ohbor pride, 
lying, cruelty and murder, is lo dc
grnde him, nod di,·est him or all 
thoso . glorious perfections which 
make him an object of vencrntioo, 
confidence and love. Our notion of 
a nature immutably inclmed to ·up
hold the interests of truth, justice 
and goodness, necessarily includes a 
detealotion of the contrary princi
ples. We are not o.blc to conceive 
1.1f a lover ortruth who does not halo 
n lie. The conception of the psalm
ist, "The righteous Lord loves right
eousness," is worthy of the groat Je
hov11:h, :Qut.~r.hc had ultcred this 
~ont1D)cnt,. Jlf!·Was n11tumll) led to 
express Gods -11,forsiou to unright
e11usness, by saying, ".But on tho 
wicked he will rain snares, and fire 
and brimalonc." If it could be 
proved that God docs not abhor sin, 
bis government of the world would 
not only oeasc lo be a ground of 
~onlldence to holy men, l111t woulcl 

be debased beneath the most dcspi
c11ble of hu~an governments ; the 
worst of which have somo officers 
who1e feelings, counsel and actious 
are steadily averse lo the violation 
of the laws. 

But the many substantial proofs of 
the infinite holiness or God, obtained 
by the study of bis word and provi
dence, are a demonstration of Ii;. 
abhorrence of that which is contrary 
to holiness. When the contamina
tion ofsin appeared on the character 
of Lucifer and his tribe, it became 
impossible for him to occupy illlY 
longer a part of the holy ground on 
which the glory of Jehovah shone. 
His dignity was changed to shame, 
and be was thrown off with all bis 
crew to an immense distance fr~• 
the holj place of the Lord's habita.. 
lion : as if lo teach ever) other in
habitant of those sacred regio~ 
that, " He is not a God that hu 
pleasure in wickedness, neilher shall 
evil dwell with him." Those fint
born of creatioo who continue i,n. 
bis presence, by veiling their faces 
with their wings, and mentioning 
this attribute of holiness with pro
found veneration, do homage lo iu 
infinite splendour. " Holy, holy, 
holy Lord God of hosts, lhe whole 
earth is full of thy glory." Tbe 
moment m11n touched Ibis pollution, 
the clivioe purpose was fixed lo hove 
no moro immediate communion with 
him : and though Lbc pity of God 
provided n Medinlor, who in lender 
compassion, unclerlook, Ly his suffer
ings for him, to do honour to vio
lated holiness, ond by his groce to 
restore him agoin lo the possession 
of a holy nature, yet this Jlrovisiun 
of morcy only serves, whcu rightly 
understood, lo exult this ullributc of 
the Almighty. Even scornful, pre
sumptuous man falls at the foot of 
the cross: for how can he rc0cct on 
this condomnotion of sin, this ex
pression of God's ablaorrcnt·c or it, 
in the droudful sufferings of tho Lord 
Jesus, the death of the only begotten 
Son of God., by whom nil things wcro 
crcotcd, without nmazomc11t, both 
nt the immutable dch•rminalion of 
Jehov1th to defend tho laws or holi
ness, and at Lhe deep ubomirmlion of 
sin which rendcr:cd such agony and 
such blood necessary in their de
fence. And to fix the conviction in 
the· very cr.ntro of our hearts, that 
the Lord, though boundless in mercy 
through JesusChrist,is"holy in all his 
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works," he has made the possession 
of holiness still necessary in order to 
our readmission into bis visihle pre
sence; for "without holiness no man 
shall see the Lord." 

There are many st.riking expres-
6ions respecting God's purity, in 
:scripture, such as that, " He alone 
is holy, that be sits on a. throne of 
holiness," &c. and by remarking on 
them, we might illustrate his abhor
renee ofsio; but we shall only ad
vert to one consideration. Revela
tion informs us, the devil a.lfects a 
kingdom among men, founded and 
propagated by sin ; and the Al
mighty, though be lays him under 
due restraint, allows him, for the 
trial of our faith, to endeavour to 
draw us from the guidance of his 
SpiriL But having apprized us of 
his exfstence and seductions, and 
engaged to bestow on us his own 
gracious influences, in a sufficient 
degree to make us more than cou
querors in every assault, he regards 
every wilful transgression as an ho
nour done Lo the prince of darkness, 
an instance of reverence to bim as 
our father, 11nd an act of confederacy 
with him to oppose the kingdom ol' 
light, established and governed by 
bis beloved Soo. "Surely, then, sin 
ii; that abominable thing which his 
soul bales." 

o, reader, let us not attempt to 
make excuses ; but since " we have 
a High Priest who can be touched 
with a. feeling of our infirmities, and 
who is in all points tempted like as we 
are, yet without sin, let us therefore 
come boldly tu a throne of grace, that 
we may obtain mercy, and find grace 
to help in time of need." L1s1..&w. 

CATHOLIC BENEVOLENCE. 

Gentlemen, 
Among the many institutions for 

the relief of the temporal ond spiri
tual wants of the poor, I have just 
met with one that ought to he more 
cxtenshely known ; as it exhibits a 
striking view of the rresent princi
ples aud prnctices o a party which 
once was predominant in these 
realms, and the apprehended in
crease of which has lately caused 
no little alarm to many pious souls. 
The institution lo which I allude, is 
a roman catholic society for th0 re
lief of souls from the torment~ of 
purgatory, recently eslablishcLI in 

Dublin. ' It may perhaps he amusing 
to your readers to learn the regula
tions of so singular a charity ; and I 
send you a faithful abstract of its 
principal Rules, as published by 
themselves, for their entertainment, 
which I submit to your disposal. 
I shall transcribe the preamble, at 
length, as a specimen of the spirit of 
the whole. 

"Pt1RGATORJAN SocIETY, instituted 
July l, 1813, and held at St. James's 
Chapel, Dublin." 

" The members who compose the 
society of the Office for the Dead, 
commenced on the above day, at the 
said place, adopting the spirit and 
meaning of the sacred text, 2 Mac
cabecs xii. 41-45; and wishing in 
conformity to the divine precepts of 
the Holy Catholic Church, lo extend 
their charitable views beyond the 
grave, by relieving, as far as in them 
lies, the suffering souls in purgatory, 
and inviting all tender hearted ca
tbolics who have a feeling sensi
bility of the duty they owe to 
their departed parents, relations and 
friends, who probably may stand 
more in need of their commiseration 
at present, that at any period of 
their lifetime, to assist in the cbari-
tahle and pious purpose of shorten
ing the duration of their suHerings, 
by the most easy mea11s imaginable, 
ha,·e agreed lo, aud adopted the 
following Rules." 

Rule l. Appoints the officers to 
manage this institution, a superior, 
a rector and six assistants; who shall 
attend weekly, and with "attention 
and de'!'otion recite the office for the 
dead," for the purposes lo be speci
fied. 

Rule 2. That every well disposed 
catbolic, wishing to contribute to the 
object, shall pay one penny per 
week, to be appropriated to the pro
curing of masses for the repose of 
the souls of the deceased friends of 
the suhscribcrs, and the faithful de
parted in general. 

Rule 3. That, on the first Mon
day in every month, o mass sl1all be 
ollcrcd up for the spiritual and tem
poral welfare of the subscribers. 

Rule 4. Directs the manner of 
choosing the oflicers. 

Rule 5. Requires each 5ubscribcr 
to purcl!ase a copy of the rules, in 
order lo defray contiugcncics ; and 
states that the amount of subscrip
tions 6l!all II be disposed of tu U.111 
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most necessitated clergymen," who 
must give a .-eceipt. 

Rule• 6, 7 and 9, enumerate the 
prlvi leges to be enjoyed by the sub
scribers ; viz. " Each subscriber 
shall be entitled to an office at the 
time of their death, another at the 
expiration of a month, and one at 
twelve months after their decease; 
nlso the benefit of masses which shall 
be procured to ho offered by the 
money arising from the subscrip
tions; which shall be extended lo 
their parents, 1·clalions and friends, 
in the following order, that is to say, 
their fathers, mothers, brothers, sis
ters, uncles, aunts, and, if married, 
busbauds, wives, and children if 
they have any departed who lived 
to maturity."--Tbat every supe
rior shall, at his death, be entitled 
to three masses, every rector to two 
masses, and every subscriber to one 
mass, provided be die R naturRI 
death, have been six months a sub
scriber, and clear of all dues et the 
time of his deccase.-And that a suffi
cient sum shall be advanced, on All
Souls-day to the parish priest of 
St. James-street chapel, to obtain the 
insertion, in the mortality list of Lhe 
altar, the names of the kindred and 
friends of the subscribers, to bore
commended to the prayers of the 
congregation, at every mass through
out the vear. 

Rule S, relates to lhe making of 
hye-laws. 

These are the regulations of this 
extraordinary institution. They re
quire no comment. A religion that 
consigns tho souls of m,en to be tor
mcuted in a lako of fire till they be 
delivered by masses and prayers, 
which must be offered by priests lhat 
will not offer them unless thoy be 
first µaid for, bespeaks its origin. 
It can ban, oo connection with the 
compassionate Saviour, one evidence 
or whose mission was, " that the 
poor had the gospel pr~acbed to 
them." Yours, &c. 
' LECTOJt, 

ANSWER TO QUERIES. 

8irs, 
As the resurrection of the Lord 

Jesus Christ is a doctrine of the 
greatest influence, and against which 
inlidels have levelled all their artil
lery, I beg leave lo offer a ;few 
remarks on Lhe query of Samuel, 

page 178, respecting tho predictiea 
of Christ, relative to bis continuance 
in the grave, as recorded by the 
evangelist, in Matt. xii. 40. When 
certain of the scribes and pharisees 
were solicitous to see a sign from 
Jesus Christ, Jesus said unto them, 
" An evil and adnlterous generation 
seeketh a sign, but no sign shall he 
given to it but the sign of the pro
phet Jonas." By which I presume 
we are to understand a sign similar 
in its nature. For as Jooas was 
U1ree days and three nights in the 
whale's belly, his deliverance alive 
from the fish was a sign or evidence 
to the Ninevites, that God bad sent 
him; so the miraculous deliverance 
oflhe Lord Jesus Christ, after three 
days' burial, was a plain demonstra
tion that he was sent of God, as the 
only Redeemer of mankind from the 
awful consequences of the fall. 

There appears, at first reading, a 
considerable difficulty as to the time 
of our blessed Lord's continuance in 
the grave, but this dilficully is easily 
removed, although infidels have 
taken 11n undue advantage of it. 
The Jews computed their days by 
Nychthemern, reckoning their 
night ond day for one whole day, 
that is from sun-set to sun-set, Gen. 
i. 5.; so also did the Athenians. So 
that whatever was done in tbo earli
est or latest period of the day was 
in common language celled dny. 
Theophylact has given this inter
pretlltion respecting our Saviour's 
burial: he soys, " You most under
stand three days and three nights; 
oot entire, but in part. He died 
on the day of preparation, that was 
one; he was dead the whole Soh
batli, that was another; and he re. 
m11ined dead nil that night, which 
belonged to the Lord's day. So 
that three natural days, each con
sisting of a night and day, are reck
oned in part; aner which manner 
we frequently compute." This is 
confirmed by the testimony of a mo
dern traveller, whose veracity none 
will call in question, the late Jo,hn 
Howard ; as related in your number 
for January last p. I 9. 

This is farther confirmed by tbo 
testimony of the scriptur1is. Esther 
iv. 16. Esther commands the Jews, 
sayiog, "Fast ye for me, and neither 
eat nor 'drink three days, night or 
day; I 11lso and my maidens shall 
fast likewise, and so will I go in 
unto ~be King." A~d yet we are. 
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informed, (v. l.) that on the thfrd day 
sl1e srood in the inner court of tbe 
king's house. And when the people 
a'[l'l'lied to Rehoboam for redress of 
their grievances, I Kings xii. .5-19, 
Ire said to them, " Depart ye yet for 
three days, aud then come to me." 
And :,,et all the people came lo 
Rehoboam the thi,·d dny as the king· 
bad appointed, saying, " Come to 
me the thfrd day." 

The chief priests and pharisces 
plainly understood the prediction of 
Christ acccording to the interpreta
tion now given. \Vhen they made 
application to Pilale for a guard, 
they said, " Sir, we remember that 
tl1is deceiver said while he was yet. 
alive: After three days I will rise 
again, command therefore that the 
sepulchre be made sure until the 
tmrd d11y." Matt. xxvii. 63, 64. 
They asked for no longer period: 
which they certainly would have 
done, bad not the term three days 
been understood in the sense now 
given. 

More refleclions might be made, 
but I trust these will suffice; and 
should you deem them worthy ofin
scrtiou in lour Repository, they are 
al your service. 

Honts, 
Moy 7, 1824. 

Gc11tl,men, 

Your's sincerely, 
PH ILA.NTH V8. 

Your cor'respondent Samuel's chief 
difficulty, ·{page 178,) seems to arise 
from the use of the terms, "three 
days and three nights," in the pre
diction, Matt. xii. 40; which, he 
thinks, must intend tllree entire 
days. Had our Saviour simply sta
ted, as he does in various other 
passages, that he should rise again 
"on the third day," it is presumed, 
no obscurity could have betn felt; 
as the language of all nations adopt 
the term, " on the third day," 
when we intend the day after to
morrow. Two considerations will, 
i L is hoped, remove the apparent 
tlifficully. 

It was the common custom of lho 
Jews to use "the terms, "after two, 
three, or four days," lo express what 
would happen on the second, third, 
or fourth day ; and to say what hap
pened on the last day but one, hap
pened tfwee days ago, &c. Thus 
when Rehoboam commanded the 
people lo " depart for three days and 
thcu come again ;" they perfectly 
understood him, aud returned " on 

lire third day, as lhc king had ap
pointed." 2 Kings xii. 5-12. Ancl 
when the good Cornelius garn Peter 
an account ol' the vision which had 
directed him to send for him, he 
says, " Four dnys ago, I was fasting 
till this hour." Now it is clear from 
the circumslanccs of the story, that 
only three entire days had elapsed 
since the event of which he spake, 
It was" about the ninth hour of the 
daJ," or the middle orthe aflernoon, 
when the angel instructed Cornelius 
to send for Peter. The following 
morning be sent olf his messengers ; 
who an-ived at Joppa towards even
ing, and spent the night there. On 
thefollowingday, they setouton I heir 
return Wilh the apostle; and "tile 
morrow afler ," about the hour when 
the vision bad appeared, they were 
introduced to the centurion. Tbus 
only three wl1ole days had passed; 
yet, as these were composed of that 
part of the first-day which rellched 
from the ninth hour to sunset, an<t 
the two intervcuing days, with that 
part of the fourth day which exten
ded from sun-set on the third day to 
th1> ninth hour on the fourth, Cor
nelius, in conformity with the known 
custom of the couotry, says the 
vision appeared " four days ago." 
Indeed, so well understood was this 
practice, that sometimes terms cveri 
more explicit were used. Thus we 
read, Luke ii. 21. that an actioq 
was performed " when eight days 
were acco1nplislied." which doubtless 
had been performed aeoonling to thci 
law "in the eighth day." Lev.xii. 3: 
And that the chief priests and pha
risees understood " after three 
days" lo mean "on tho third day," 
even in the very case in question, is 
obvious from Matt. xxvii. 63, 64. 

Ag~in. The phrnse " three rlaya 
and three nights," is cxaclly of 
the same import os " three duys." 
The word " day" in our languago 
has I wo signiUoations. Sometime~ 
it intends that poriod during whicll 
the light continues; and is oprosed 
to the night or darkness. Thus wo 
say, "The day was pleasant; but lho 
nig'hl was cold." At other limes, it 
includes the whole twenty-four 
hours, and extends from midnight 
to midnight. Thus we assert, "~ 
week consists of seven days;" "A: 
disorder continued five days." fn 
this latter sense, which plainly is 
equal lo a night and a day in tho 
former sense, lho word is uaell_ in; 
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the phrases " after three clays," ancl 
" on the third· day," A111.l lhc 
Hebrews sometimes expressed lh:s 
meaning by the lerms "night and 
day;" in imitation of the Greeks 
who used a compouncl appellatio:i of 
a similar import, lo denote the same 
iluralion, 

To be" lhree days and lhree nights 
in lhe heart of the earth," therefore 
is the same as to be three days in the 
g·rave; and lo rise again, '' after 
three days," was, in the idiom of the 
Jews, the same as lo rise " on the 
thircl day:" and the resurrection of 
our blessed Saviour c:rnctly follillcd 
his own prediction. R.:sPOliSOR. 

QUERIES, 

Ge11tleme11, 
There exists a difference of senli

mcnt, in tlJC ch1:rch of which I have 
lhe honour of I.Jeing a member, re
specting the observance of Good 
}'ricl"y and Christmas-claJ', Some 
conscientiously regard them as more 
sacred tlmn other days; while others 
are decidedly of opinion that they 
aro not intillcd to any peculiar 
respect, nor ought to be distin
guished from the rest. There is 
also a third parl)', who, esteeming 
the subject 11s ll m1tlcr in Hself 
wholly indincrci.l, yet considering 
that the shops and lactories are ge
n,'rnlly closed on those d,iys; that 
thc_v arc tho11g·ht hy sqme denomi
uations lu be us holy us the Lord's 
d,ty ; und that ioh11J_v to disregurd 
them might throw a stumbling block 
in lhe wuy of we1tk christians, wisb 
tlmt pu!Jlic worship should be main
tniued on lhei;e holiduys. This di
versity or opinion lcuds to difference 
in conduct; und we are afraid Lhat 
the nuity and peaec of !110 church is 
in d1111ger of being interrupted. In 
ordc1· lo uvcrt Lhis evil, and if possi
ble to promote hurmony and union, 
the cl1mch huvo agreed to transmit 
~o you a query or tll'O on the sub
~cct ; aa<l to rec1ucst that you would 
rnscrt them in your useful Misccl
!any ; in the hopi, that some of your 
intelligent and judicious corrcs
pondcnls will favour us wilh their 
lho11ghts on a topic which is of 
g-cnnal practical moment. We there
fore resprcll'ully suhmit the follow in~ 
'Jllcrirs lo Jf1111" nnlice; ancl rcr1t1csl 
tlle1r e.trh inwrlion, 

29.-i. Have the days common
ly denominated Good Friday and 
Christmas-day, any claim, found
ed on scripture, to be regarded as 
more sacred than other days of the 
year ?--ii. What conduct ought 
a church of Christ lo pursue, when 
its own members are divided in 
opinion on this subject, and Ibey are 
s11rroundecl by professors equally 
divided? 

Signed in behalf of the Church, 
Derb!1shi1·e, A General Bopli!t, 
April 22, 182.f, 

30. As the conversion of sinners 
from lhc error of their ways is the 
principal design of the gospel minis
try, is it the duty of a pastor to re
sign his office and to seek for another 
situation, when he does not see bis 
labours blessed, alier a residence of 
severnl years; although solicited to 
continue by the members of the 
church 1 An early answer will greatly 
oblige ANXIETU. 

31, How can !\fork xvi. l-2, 
John xx, l. be recouciled 1 A few 
explanatory remarks will be cs
t~emed ~ favour by AsN1 

32. What is the precise meaning 
of our bl~ssed Lord, when he says, 
"Whosoever shnll say to his brother, 
Thou fool, shall be· in danger of hell
fire." Mot. v. 2:..! 1 And bow can 
that threatening be recQnciled with 
the language ascribed to God, Luke 
xii. 20? PoPL.1.Rlij, -RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE, 

[ The following REsoLUTIONB 011ylit 
to have appeared ·i11 our last N11111ber, 
but Wl'TC ovcrluohed, lt'e request our 
clrnrcltce to give tllJ!'Tli serious atfo11lio1t.) 

At 11 General Me~ting of the Depu-
ties for Protecting the Civ.il Rigb~ 
of Dissenters, held at the King's 
Head Taveq1, in the Poultry, on 
Friday, 19th March, 1~24, W.Smith, 
Es•t• M.l", m the Cba1r, 

Resolved unanimously ( on the re
commendation of the eommillcc) 
That, considering the long interval 
which bas elapsed since the agitation 
of the question of general Religious 
Liberty in Parliament, ancl the con
se'lucnt want of interest iu, and ac-

E 
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quaintltnce with lhe sultject which 
prevails both in and out of parlia
ment, it is expedient that it be im
mediately brought under public con
sideration, by an application to par
liament on the subject of lhe Corpo
ration and Test Acts; and that such 
application be renewed temperately, 
but perse,•eringly, from time to Lime, 
with a view to enlightening and di
recting· the public mind, making lhc 
friends of the cause acquainted with, 
and interested in, the merits of the 
question, and preparing the way for 
that gradual but ultimate success 
which has, in so many instsnces, 
attended persevering exertions in 
causes founded in truth and justice. 

That the Pelitions now recom
mended by the Committee be adopted, 
signed and presented to both houses 
of parliament without delay. 

That some member of the House 
of Commons be requested to follow 
up the pelition by a motion on the 
subject. 

That the Committee apply to such 
members of bolh houses as are con
sidered favourable; requesting their 
asssistance, informing them of the 
decided intention of the body of Dis.
Senters seriously to make and renew 
applications to the Legislature on the 
subject; and communicating lo such 
·members proper explanatory state
ments of the case. 

That the Committee immediately 
solicit the co-operation of deputa
tion■ from lhe Body of Ministers in 
London, and lhe other societies in 
London, formed for, or interested in, 
the promolion of civil and religious 
liberty, in order lo establish union, 
and obtain an accession of talenl 
and energy in the common cause. 

That printed statements of the 
case of Dissenters, and of I.be rea
sons on which they ground their 
claims upon the Legislature, be, with 
such co-operation, prepared and 
circulated. 

That the Committee take such 
other measures for interesting and 
informing the public mind by tem
perate discussion, ( either through 
the daily and periodical press, or by 
the publication of useful and judi
cious tracts and addresses,) as shall 
be desirable for the promotion of 
the cause. 

That the Committee be fully eu-, 
thorized at once to take, from time, 
to time, all such steps as may be ex-'. 
pedie11t for effectually following ilp i 

I 

these oh,iccts, and tbat they report, 
from time to time, to the General 
Meetings, calling Special General 
Meetings, if necessary. 

That these Resolutions be signed 
by the Chairman, and 1irinted and 
communicated to all congregations 
of Disseuters throughout the king
dom, known to the committee; and 
that it be recommended lo them to 
form some vlan of communication 
and co-operation, through local or 
district societies, with the body in 
London, and to send up Petitions 
as early as possible, but, at all 
events, in the ensuing session, taking 
measures at the same lime for in
teresting in their cause such ~!em
bers of Parliament as may be more 
immedialely conneclerl with them. 

That these Resolutions he also 
officially communicated to the Body 
of Ministers in London, and to the 
different Dissenting Bodies associ
ated there for the promotion of 
Religious Liberty, and be also ;in~ 
serted in the different Magazines 
connected with or in circulation 
among Dissenters. 

(Signed) WM. SMITH, Chairman. -
VARIETIES: 

COM POISING 

HINTS, ANECDOTES, !(c. 

lTNFODTUNATE SIMILITUDE. - A 
Catholic preacher in Austria, wish
ing to set forth the excellence of the 
Romi,I, communion, and to decry 
those of Luther and Calvin, ndopted 
the following extraordinary method. 
Presenting a green walnut lo the 
view of his audience, he said, "I um 
now about to sbcw you lhe nnturo 
and comverative worth of lhe three 
religions." For this purpose, ho 
first took off the husk, and said, 
" Here you have the Lutheran roli
gion ; it is not only worthless, but 
very biller." :J!e then exhibited 
the naked shell, sayi11g, "And here 
you havo the religi!)n of Colvin, 
which is both hard and clry. But 
now I shall shew you the holy colbo. 
lie religion, which is lhe sweet ker
nel will.Jin." He then proceeded to 
<:rack the nut with his Leeth, intend
ing lo eat lhe kernel, and commend 
its sweetness to his flock ; when, 
Jo I to his own confusion, the nut 
proved rotten i nod was 50 olfensiv!l 
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lo bis mouth, the.t with a blushing 
countenance, be was compelled 
hastily to le.y it aside ! 

A FaENCHMAN's RELIGION. -An 
English captain being at Boulogoe, 
during the 'larly part of the revolu
tion, and seeiug their chiefmarkel 
held on the sabbalh day, the boys at 
their games in the streets, Lroops in
numerable lounging about the town, 
and as many upon Lhc heights, tbe 
houses full where their small wines 
arereta:ilcd,aod many other symptoms 
unfavourable to re!igion, observed 
to a respectable officer, That there 
appeared nothing like religion among 
the French people. He replied, 
"Nothing al all: we he.ve no reli
gion amongst us now; but the con
vention are ahoot to make one; then 
we shall go on very well." 

ROYAL CoNSIDElUTJON.-In 1800, 
a season of ~rea t scauci t y, when coro 
of every kiorl was excessively dee.r, 
his le.te Majesty caused an over-shot 
mill lo be erected, and worked by 
the waste water which falls from the 
lake below the Lodge in Windsor 
Park. Here a sufficient quantity of 
corn, Lwo thirds wheat e.od one third 
rye, was ground and dressed, and 
delivered to the labourers, at four
teen pence per stone of fourteen 
pound, in quantities suilable to the 
extent of their families. This sea. 
souable relief saved many of the 
neighbouring poor from Lhe extrem
ity of we.nt. 

ENCOURAGEMENT IN PRAYER.
The Rov. Job Orton, in one of his 
letters, rolales the following circum
stance. My grandfuther onco soli
c~ted a very excellent hut very mo
dest minister to pray in the family, 
when there were sc"rernl others pre
sent, who supped with him : he 
desired lo be excused, alleging that 
he had not thought of it, and there 
were so many other ministers pre
sent. My grandfather replied in his 
familiar way," Sir, you are to speak 
to your Master nnd not lo them : 
and my Bible tells me that ho is 
not so critical and censorious as men 
are.n 

. HoPE IN DE.lTB.-The worthy 
bishop Butler, when on his death 
bed, having sent for bis chaplain, 
observed, that he thought ho had 
endeavoured to avoid sin and please 

God ; yet from the consciousness 
he felt of perpetual infirmities, be 
was still afraid lo die. " My lord," 
said the chaplain, " you have for
go lien that Jesus Christ is a Savi• 
our." ''l'rue,' was the answer, 'but 
how shall I know he is a Saviour for 
me?' "My lord, it is written, Him 
that cometh unto me I will in no 
wise cast out." ' True,' replied the 
bishop, with admiration, ' and I am 
surprized, that, though I have read 
that scripture a thousand times over, 
I never felt its virtue until this 
moment, Now I die happy." 

HINT TO TRAVELLERs.-A person 
was once in a coo.eh when it stopped 
to take up a gentleman, who bad 
every appearance of being a clergy
man. Silence was obsc"ed for some 
time, particularly by a loqnncious 
swearing passenger. At length, the 
supposed clergyman began to talk; 
and, at intervnls, politely introduced 
the word devil into bi, discourse. 
This opened the lips of the olber; 
and he could then swear ond talk 
nonsense with a vengenoec. To have 
n parson connive at bis laoguogc, 
was all the sanction be required. 

l'Iovs F1u.v».-In the church at 
Doxie}, in Kent, there wos nn image 
of Snint Rumwald, which was n very 
sm11ll one, tho representntion of n 
boy snint. If you desired to have 
any benefit hy the famed roo1l of 
grace, in lhnt church, you must first 
ho confossed by one of the monks; 
nnd then by lifting nt this Saint 
Rumwald, proof wns made whether 
JOU were in clenn life, 11s they said, 
or not. If you proved lo he clenn, 
then was your way mode for your 
olTcri ng to be nccepled heforo the 
holy rood: if you were not clcnn, 
which was known by your not being 
nblc to Iii\ that little imago, then 
you must be confossed aguin, on pre
sumption you had concealed some 
foul sins. This trick wns played in 
this manner. The imago being 
~mall, hollow and light, tl111t n child 
of seven years old might lift, there 
was n devico lo fasten it to n post 
with I\ pin of wood, which an accom
plice st11nding behind could put in 
and out as he list. This pin heing 
put in, the strongest man could not 
stir it; and when any person offere,l 
bountifully lo the confossor, the pin 
was pulled out that ho might easily 
lift it; hut to one that prove,\ s\in-
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~y, the image would not slir al all. 
The deluded applicant lbcrC'fore was 
obliged lo repeat liis confession, and 
increase his offerings, till ho had 
satisfied the avarice of the monks. 

Tni;: Two CROWNS. -A French 
officer when upon his parole, at 
Reading, met with a Bible. By 
reading il, hi! became convinced of 
the lruth of chrislianity, rejected his 
infidel principles, and resolved to be 
a Protestant. When his gay associ
ates rallied him upon his taking so 
serious a rcsolutiou, he said, •· I have 
doue no more than my old school-fel
low, Bernadolle, who is become a 
Lutheran."-' Yes, but he did it to 
obtain a crown.' " My motive," 
said the officer, •· is the same ; we 
only differ in one point; the object 
of Bernadotte is to obtain a crown 
in Sweden-mine is to obtain a 
crown iu heaven," 

INTEllESTINO MANIACs.-A lady at 
Brussels, upon going to an inn with 
the expectation of meeting her lover, 
to whom she was to have been mar
ried a few days after, met a stranger, 
who came to tell her that her lover 
had suddenly died upon the road. 
She wa.s a maniac fron1 that hour; 
anti, for forty years afterwards, she 
went every day to the inn, attended 
by her maid-servant; looked around 
her, and said, " He is not come, I 
5ee, to day ; I suppose he will be 
here to-morrow;" and walked home 
again. • 

A person in London was playing 
with bis infant at the open window 
of his room, when the child took a 
sudden spring from his arms, and 
was killed by its fall into the street. 
He became a most violent madman, 
and continued so for the remainder 
of bis wretched life; and spent his 
time in acting onr the dreadful 
scene; first of playing with the ehild, 
pkased and happ); then of ils being 
suddenly gone from bis arms, fol
lowed bv the most dreadful shrieks 
and screams. 

T11E HONEST CuLrRrT.-It WIIS 

no uncomn1on lhing in 11~rn11c•f', lo 
detain prisoners sc1·ernl years in 
custody, before they were brought 
to trial; aud e1·en, after their cun
demnalion, lhey were sometime.< 
lrft year.s longer in jail before th,·y 
"ere executed. Jailors were in the 
Jiabil of lclling- e1c11 capilal co111ic-ts 

out upon parole; ancl it is said that 
a t-1erson who had obtained this in
dulg,rncc was ordered for execution 
seven years after sentence of death 
had been passed upon him. He was 
then at work in the country; bul, 
upon the jailor's summons, immedi
ately returned to prison to meet bis 
doom; when, for hi, punctual re
gard to his promise, he obtained a 
pardon. -

GENERAL BAPTIST 

0 C C U R R E N C E S. 

OBITUARY. 

If the memory or the just is 
blessed, there seems a propritty in 
transmilti ng to posterity the names 
of those who hav., been distinguished_ 
among their religious as5ociates, 
during their probationary stale, 
either for piety, zeal, capacity, or 
usefulness: or for palit;nce and re
signation under sufferings and afflic
tions. It is presumed that the snb
ject of this obituary possessed some 
or these qualities, and that the pe
rusal of it may a!rord some instruc
tive lessons, especially lo young per
sons and parents. Miss MAnY AK
noYo, daughter of Mr. Thomas Ak
royd, of Hebdcnbrirlge, was a mem
ber of the G. D. church at Hepton
stall-slack. Having been blessed with 
pious parents, she enjoyed the ad
vantages or a religious cdncation ; 
was early habituated to a regular 
nllendance upon the public worship 
of God ; and restrained from those 
places, persons and habits, which 
nre dangerous to the morals of the 
risino- generation. The consequence 
was,

0

tlrnt as she ;\"rew up into life, 
she evinced an indifference to those 
pleasures and ·objects which nre so 
attractive lo youth, and which frc
qucnlly involve them in disgrace 
and misery. It is naturf>l lo snpposo 
I hal she was the subji,ct of curl_\" 
religious impressions; but it ,locs 
not appear that they laid fnst hold 
on lhc mind lill l,cr entrance upon 
her ei!shleenlh year. Though slw 
had a bl~oming appearanc~, ~et slw 
was subJecl to frequent rnd1spos1-
lion ; which eoutrihulcd, I hroug-h 
tho divine blessing, in conjunctiou 
"ilh pnrcntnl instruction ttnd clll\W-
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pie, and Lhc ministry of lhe word, to 
promote an earnest. concern for the 
salvation of her soul. About Ibis 
time, she began to ;ltlend an experi
ence- meeting belonging to lhe 
church at Heptonstall-slack, where 
she was inslructed. more perfectly in 
the way of the Lord, and obtained 
clearer views of the plan of salva
lion. She was at lenglh enabled to 
receive Christ Jesus as her Saviour 
and Lord, and made a public avowal 
of her faith, by baplism, on May 4, 
1823. This must have been a joyful 
day lo her parents; nor is it impro
bable lhal they deemed it !.be com
mencement of a long series of ho
nourable and useful services to them
selves and others. But our ways 
are not the Lord's ways. In the 
monlh of March, 1824, she was seized 
wilb a disorder in the bead, which, 
though not considered dangerous 
till within a few days of her death, 
baffied medical skill, and carried her 
oft' in lhe sborl space of about Lbrce 
weeks. ShtJ died April 2, 1824, in 
the twenty-first year of her age. 
During her affiiction, her mind was 
remarkably calm; and though her 
disorder was of such a nature as did 
not allow nor admit of much con
versalion, Jet she gave distinct and 
decisive ooswers to Lhe qucslions 
proposed to her iu reference to her 
state, end occasioned tears of joy to 
be inlermingled with those ol' sor
ruw. In au cnrly stage of her com
plaint, she mentioned the lnnguage 
of Simeon, Luke ii. 29-32, as ex
prossi\'e or her experience, "Lord, 
now lettest Lhou thy servant depart 
in peace according to lhy word, for 
mine eyes have seen tliy salvation :" 
und signified u desire that, should 
lho Lord remove her, (an event 
whirh the parents fondly hoped wns 
for distu.ul), Lhey should be rune.le the 
subject of n funeral discourse. This 
was accordingly done, April !8, to 
an ovornowing congregation, who 
seemed to parlicipatc in Lhe grief 
which her death bud oceasione,J 
Her character may be summed up 
in a few words. 1'o her purcnts, 
.she was a(foctionalc, respcelful and 
obedient; 011,J, as she was the oldest 
but one of ten children, she took 1rn 

nctive part in helping forwnrd the 
gent>ral interests of the family; su
perintending the younger mewhcrs, 
or assisting in thosr. various offices 
which so 1111merous an household ne
('Cssarily in1·ol\'es. Jn her religious 

capacity, she was bamble, modest, 
teachable, ohservanf,. cautious and 
pious. The Bible was her daily 
companion ; and ir the calls of busi
ness, (for sbe had the chief care ofa 
large shop) prevented her from con
versing with it during the day, the 
night was taxed to make up the 
deficiency. Her relish for the means 
of grace was uniform and exemplary, 
and she was not a stranger to pri
vate devotion. In her intercourse 
with her neighbours, in lhc way of 
trade, she manifested an engaging, 
amiable and winning disposition, 
and secured the esteem and respect 
of those who knew her. Hence it 
may be seen, that the family in which 
the bereavement has taken place, 
bas sustained no ordinary loss. 
May the parents be suppurted under 
it, and derive benefit from it. !\lay 
Ibey ha\·e comfort and credit in their 
remaining children! "As these ar
rive at maturity, may they choose 
Mary's good part ! Aud, may the 
removal to bca\'en of lheir dear 
relative, as the first fruits of tbe 
family, be a pledge of the fiaal arri
val of the rest 1 

ORDINATION. 

M11r. 2, 182,1, Mr. JosEPH Bcrn
nows was ordnined to the pastoral of
fice over the G.B. church at S11tto11-i11-
Ashfield, Nottinghamshire. Mr. Aus
Lin commenced the sevico of Lhe 
morning with reading suitable por
tions of scripture 11nd prayer. Mr. 
Pike delivered tho iulroductory nd
dress. Mr. R. Smilh proposed tho 
queslions to the minister and lho 
church, offered the ordination pmy
cr, 11ml delivered u charge to tho 
pastor from l Pet. ,,. 2, 4. Mr. 
Hardstatr concluded with prnyer. 
In the nflernoon, !\fr. Jones ad
dressed the church, from Rev. iii. 6. 
In the l'vening, :\lr. Rowe, the in
dependent minister, rc:1d and prnyod, 
and Mr. Pike delivered 11 charge to 
the deacons, founc.led on Mutt. XXI'. 

'21. All lhc scrvicl'S wero solemn 
unc.1 impressive. May Lhcy prove o. 
la,ting blessing holh to lho p11stor 
and his nock. 

ANNUAL ASSOCIATION. 

We arc requested, by the friends 
at March, Lo slate that II conveyance 
will be waiting at Peterborough, 
near the bridge, on the last Tuesday 
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in Julie, at ten o'clock in the morn
ing, to return to March at tbe most 
convenient hour in the afternoon~ 
for the accommodation of such 
friends from the Midland counties, 
as shall wish to attend the ensuing 
association. -

REVIEW. 

LECTURES on tlie PRINCIPLES 
and INSTITUTIONS of the 
ROMAN CATHOLIC .RELI

GION; witli an APPENDIX, 
containing Historical and 
Critical Illustrations. By 
JOSEPH FLETCHER, A. M.8vo. 
pp.xxvii. 397. Burton and Co. 
and Westley, London. 

Many sincere christians are se
riously alarmed at the supposed in• 
crease of Roman Catholics in En
gland. 01 hers indeed have been 
inclined to believe that it is not an 
augmentation of converts, but the 
publicity with which the liberality 
of the age has encouraged lhem to 
profess their religion, that renders 
them more conspicuous thun for
mctly. Without attempting to decide 
this question, it is a fact that admits 
of no dispute, that the profession of 
popcry bas recently been more open, 
and the efforts to propagate it more 
public and strenuous, than in any 
age since Lhe revolution. The inh~ 
bitants oflhose parts of the kingdom 
where the catholics are most nume
rous, have been exposed to their 
attempts, both from the pulpit and 
the press; and the 11dvoc-ates of 
protestantism have found themselves 
imperiously called upon to stand 
forward in it~ defence. Amongst 
others, the able and pious author of 
the Lectures before us, then minis
ter of an independent congregation 
at BIILckburn rn Lancashire, thought 
himself compelled, by the circum
~tances in which be was placed to 
enter publickly on the discussion of 
the subject; ILDd to deliver a course 
of Lecturea, of which this volume is 
the substance. In· these Lectures 
he did not expect to introduce any 
thing new into 11. controversy which 
has ~tatcd the church for so many 
centuriet, Iii~ dosigu was lo fur-

n.ish protestants ln general, ·bat 
especlally the ruing generation, with 
11. faitbl\JI exposition of the princi
ples on which our secession from 
the Chnrch of Rome is founded; that 
they may be able intelligently to 
repel the attacks of their opponents, 
and successfully tu defend IL cause 
•• which is identified with the inte
rests of religious liberty, the diffusion 
of cbristian truth, the happiness or 
mnn and the glory of God," 

In pursuing this design, Mr. F. 
bas treated, in separate Lectures, on 
-the Authority of the church-oral 
Tradition--Papal supremacy--T ran
substantiation and the Sacrifice of 
l11e Mass-the Saciaments of the 
church of Rome-Invocation of 
Saints and the use of Images-Pur
gatory and the Doctrine of Merit
the Roman Catholic Hierarchy
and the Genius and Tendency oftbe 
Papal Religion. The appendix con
tains sixty pages of very interesting 
matler. 

These important subjects are trea
ted in a masterly manner. The 
statements are perspicuous ancl well 
supported; the reasonings clear and 
conclusive; and a truly christian 
spirit pervades tJ,e whole. The 
work is well adapted to accomplish 
the pious designs of the worthy 
Author. Those who arc exposed to 
the contagion of the principles which 
be opposes, and especially ministers 
whose situations place them or their 
flocks in contact with catbolics, 
ought to make thcmsclve8 familiar 
with the focts and arguments con
tained in these valuable Lectures. 
And we are persuaded th1Lt, whoever 
wishes to understand lhe subjP-ct will 
scarcely find a work that will afford 
him so much information and in
struction. 

It would be easy to confirm our 
fayourable report by copious ex
tracts; but we must confine our
selves to two short ones.-Aner 
stating t'&rieus instances of the 
eflorts milking by the papists lo 
spread their tenets, he observes,
" To these facts, the author bas ad
verled, not for the purpose of cen
sure end onim1Ldversion, but to sbcw 
the necessity of corresponding zcal 
and activity on the part of Pro
t~stimts in the defence and explan11-
tioo of those gre1Lt principles, which 
constitute the basis of their seces
sion from lho church of Rome. What-. 
cTcr regret be m11y foci, at the sue-
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~ess of the means employed in lhe 
dissemination of opposite principles, 
he can feel none, at the 'libe_rty ea
joyed by his neighbours: nor would 
he wish his opposition to their reli
gious system, to be considered as re
sulling in any degree from the influ
ence of political motives. On the 
conlrary, if there be any sentiment, 
which he is disposed to hold with 
the most tenacious grasp, it is this
that every individual and every so
ciety possess an unalienable right to 
worship God, according to lhe dic
tates of their consciences ; and Lbat 
all secular interference on account of 
religion, by penallies and restrictions, 
is irrational, impolitic and anti
~criptural. The only effectual means 
of counteracting error, ere persua
sion and argument, end these alone 
comport with the sacredne95 of truth 
and the dignity of religion." 

When Mr. F. bas gone through 
the various topics of discussion, be 
sums up the whole in this perspicu
ous recapitulation.-" The facts end 
reasoning• to which our attention 
has been directed, justify our separa
tion from the church of Rume. The 
rdormation proceeded upon greut 
aoJ gcueral principles, and was in 
its beginning, effected by a v11riely 
of concurrent circumstances. It is 
a fa,•ourite method ofargnment with 
our opponents, to selecl those inci
dents of a political nature, and those 
instances of exceptionable conduct 
on tho part of such as were engaged 
in the reformation, which afford 
scopo for ccosuro and animadver
sion, nod then to charge thom on 
our principles. How would chris
tionily itself stand the test, and es
pecinlly their religion, if tried by 
such o criterion I We never pre
tend to assert I hot all tbc actors nnd 
motives and circumstances that were 
combined in producing the great 
secession from the churoh of Rome, 
were altogother right; but we con
tend that nt aoy time and at all 
limes, such a secession was most 
imperiously demanded, and will crnr 
be capable of the most satisfactory 
,·indication. If the church of Uomc 
by its decisions, set aside the su
preme authority of revelation ; if 
or~I tradition is preferred to the 
written records of inspiration; if 
the bishop of Rome claims the abso
lule supremacy of the church; if the 
institutions of Jesus Chrisl are cor
rupted; if we are called upon, lo 

renounce 01u reason and our senses; 
if an ecclesiatical denomination 
"lord it over the heritage of God," 
and employ force and coercion in 
the support of their measures ; if 
the purity and simplicily of the gos
pel be endangered by their unscrip
tural views of the sacrifices of tbe 
mass, the sale of iodulgencies, lbe 
doctrine of merit, and the fire of 
purgatory ; if they demand implicit 
aod unqualified subjection on the 
pain of anathema-proscription_; 
and death io this world-and dam
nation in the next ; and if the bis-• 
tory of their church present oue 
continued series of oppressions, exac
tions, intolerance and persecution, 
so that the symbols of prophecy are 
embodied and explained in its 
proceedings-then it becomes us lo 
hear the warning voice, " Co■i: OUT 

OF HER, IIY PEOPLE, THAT TE Bli: 
NOT PARTAKEBS OP HER SIXB AND 

THAT TE DECElYE JiOT 01' BEil 
.PL.!.GUJ::S.JJ 

THE TEACHF.R's OFFERING; or 
the SUNDAY SCHOOL MONTH

LY VISITOR. Edited by the 
Rev. J. CAMPBELL. 32mo. 
pp.1S4,cuts.Westley, London. 

We have been much gratified with 
contemplating our African Travel
lor, afier having udjusted tho o.ffeirs 
of his Griqua and Na1110.cq11a friend.;, 
condescendingly engaged at home iu 
preparing "Milk for Babes." Most 
of our readers, we hope, aro awaro 
that, at the commencement of the 
last year, Mr. Campbell became the 
Editor of o little periodical under 
tbe above lille; intended ns a 
monthly reward book for sunday 
schools. Each number contains six.
teen pages of letter-press, with one 
or more neat wood cuts, slitchcd in an 
ornamental wrap11er, and sold at U1e 
very low price or 111te pe,i11y. It bas 
had a very cxtcnsi ve circ11h1lion in 
numbers, and doubtless dono much 
good; hut the first twolve numbers 
are now collL•ctcd into a very neat 
littlo book, half-bound, wilh title, 
preface, contents, and a striking 
likeness of the veucrable Editor. 
We have felt great pleasure io look
ing over Lbe first volume. The sub
jects are chosen with a judicious 
discrimination ; and treated io a 
very appropria.te ou1.oner. lo one 
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or lll'o instances, lh<' folli,·s and 
tricks of wicked children arc pcr
'1aps too minutely detailed, and may 
operate, in some depraved mi11ds, 
rather as a copy to im1tole than as a 
beacon to a,·oid. But this is only a 
spot in the sun : and may be easily 
coTrected. ·we heartily rccommeud 
the publication to ~11 who a~e eu
gaged in the educal-1on of cluldrcn, 
whether in families or schools: per
suaded that they will find it a very 
valuable auxiliary in their important 
and arduous employment. [Fo,· a 
,1etaikd account of the conte111s of this . 
in.lcresting work, want of room obliges 
-us to_ refer to the PonuseER's CATA

LOGO E, stitched 11p with the present 
,111mbe~.] 

and rdig·ious improlcmcnl of lhc 
pleasures or tho co1111lry. lL is a 
series of' conlemplalions on rural 
scenery, well suited to assist lhe 
reader in looking "through nature 
up lo nature's God.'' Tho subjects 
are-l110 Country Church Yard
Man's capacity for enjoying Scenes 
in Nature-the Garden-the Forest 
-the Nocturnal Sky-Appearances 
on Earth-a fine Prospect-the No
bleman's Park-the Pastor's Orchard 
-and lhc Brook. The style is easy 
and perspicuous, and lhe sentiments 
chrislian. It is classed among the 
reward books for sunday schools, 
and would certainly be a pretty pre
sent to the more ad1•anced pupils; 
but it appears better adapted lo per-
sons more advanced in ) cars and 
or more cullivaled minds, to whom 
it would be a very useful pocket 
compaaion io their" rural rambles." 

RURAL RAMBLES, 12mo. pp. 
108. Westley, Loudon. 

This. is a pretty little book, in-
leaded Lo teach a rational eajoyment 

-+
POETRY. 

SPRING. 
How cl;arming the seasoa of spring, 

When deck'd in her mantle of green : 
- While feather-clad choristers sing, 

To enlivea the beautiful scene ! 
. Each plant now revives from the dead, 

Which dormant thro' winl'er had lain: 
The grass again rears up its head, ' 

And waves o'er the wide-spreading plain. 
Again ·we behold the sweet flow'rs, 

That bend to the light passing breeze; 
Again we revisit the bow'rs, 

lo ·shade of the lofl y beech_ trees. 
Or walk by the side of the brook ; 

Or climb up the hazle-lmnk steep ; 
Where, seated with scrip and with crook; 

The shepherd sits watchiag his sheep. 
Ho; cheering the prospect around, • 

And rid1 the fair landscape appears! 
The valleys with plenty are crown'd, 

Which scatters our doubts and our fears. 
All nature looks smiling and gay, • 

The soul is rcjoic'd at Lhc view; 
While swill the light clouds skim away, 

Beneath the empyreal blue. 
The Goel of the spring reigns above, 

Then let us acknowledge his sway; 
And praise lo Him give for his lo\'O, 

In gratitude's thankfullcs! lay. 
Let age, all bc"'.rinkled with time~ . 

And youth, with the flow'rcls ol spring, 
Unite with alfoction divinr, 

_!pnl J, 1821. To bless Lhc great life-giving King. E. B. 
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JOURNAL OF MR. PEGGS. 

Fr:n. I, lU2:1.-Pub/ic E.ra111i11ation 
of I Ji,, S:lwul,.-'l'hc school in the Telingn 
HHzaar is dispersed, through the oppcsi-
1 ion of the olJ schoolm~ter whom ·we 
cli,char~cu for negkct of his duty, but 
we have agreed tn a.sS:st th~ present in 
buildincr a new school-room. 

4.-Rolle this moriling with the school
master's bror.l,er to see the situation of r.l1e 

-·new school The person who accompa
nied me, promiseu to give me an image 
of Gon esh if I would ~o to hi• house : 
I uid so, but he refus, d to fulfil his pre
mise. Spoke a little to several perso:cs 
i:1 the enclosure of the house. 

!l.-Lonl"s-day.-Confined several days 
with a had cold and inflamr.mtion in my 

I
' r.l1at ma,b the light in•upportable. 
B. preached in the morning. [n the 

' ning, on nccount of the nJUiction in 
fnmily of one of our hearers, none of 

the fnm ii y attended, nnd no other person 
c,unc. 'J'he I .onl rcn1er,1l,er u:1 in our 
di:-.couro~ing circum!iibnces. 

10,-Tw,, IJcngalces ciulcd to-day upon 
ln.si·,c~•- I spok~ to them ir, 1-;nglish of 
tht Creation, the Flood; but when I be
gn:i to sp~ak of Christ, they rose up and 
went away. 

!:!.-The anniversary of our arrival nt 
Cuttack. Uow many the mercies we 
have enjoyed ! Spent some time together 
in prayer and conversation about our si
tuation, and the Lord's dealini;s with us. 
. 15.-,v ent out with an intention of go
mg lo n neighbouring village, but the ap
pearance of rain prevc:tted my proceeding. 
Addressed some people. who hcmd with 
attention, u!1d was caughi in the rai l 

before I got home. Hain noiv is very 
agreeable. 
. 16.-Lord"s-dny.-Spoke in the morn
ing from Ezek. xx. :17, with some degree 
of liberty. ,vent out in the .evcnin~, 
and addre•sed two companies. It has 
•truck me, that to •peak fully of the r,os
pcl _ at one place or two, is better than 
•aying a few words in n:any. 

X 

19.-Rode out with llr. n. nnu made 
several calls. He delivered to the natives 
a parable of a king who was reconciled 
to his rebellious subjects by his son. I 
spoke II litr.le after he had clone. 

20.-\\'er,t to Jebra Ghaut, auu fell in 
with two companies of pilgrhn•. A sen
sible pleasant man., ill. a palque, wrote 
our names, und promised to call. llut 
such promises are nothing worth ; if men 
will not exmnine the truth of Christianity 
to-day, we have not much hcpc of them 
in future. In one of them was a pttnllnh 
of Juggernaut, (a kind of mis.ionary of 
idolatry,) a most noisy and dctennined 
it\olater. 

1!2.-',toppcJ near ll!l image of Hon:10-
man. Here I s11w a m1111 with an iJ"I i:i 
a small box, ha~ing small doors, 0'1 

which were ligurts of numerous idols. lt 
reminJ.ed me of u small show in EnglaJHI. 
Zlluch grieved at the superstition and op
position of two native writers. One gave 
his sa!Jdu to the •tupid stone, nnd the 
other .r,vould scarcely ullow me to speak. 

2:1.-Lord's day --llode om L,cforr: 
brcnkfust to a grnup of pilgrims,· which 
amounted Lo seventy pcr,;ous. lJ nhap
pily, they umlerstooll l,ut little Oorenh. 
Afterwards, [ •ent Ahmham, who tolkcd 
to many people. lle said he tdhl u llrnh
mun, who at first oppose<!, lntt al"l<·rwordi 
hc:,rd with uttcntio:i, tlut he was like a 
dog, which Hrst l.,~;-ked, but afterward:1 
laid down at " n,an 's feet. , \'hi!~ ]k B. 
was preaching in lsnglish, 1 went out arnl 
spoke to the native• in onr Hi1:Lloostnncc 
school upo:i the Compound. In the even
ing, llr. B. und Allmham went LJ the pil
grims again. I spoke lo tl1e be~~ar~, an<l 
then preached from-" \\'ho shall lrnow 
every man the plu1;11c of his own hc:i.rt." 

25.-Ktishna'it birth-day.-Oreat num
bcu of idcb were taken in the night to 
~ome Jevotcc':J house ; nba~alonetl womc?1 
clat:ccd before them, an,I the people were 
•· mad upon their id,,ls.'' 

!!U.-.\t Toolsevoor talkell to ,mm 
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J>••l'l_e in t!<e J1reci~rt1 ef a te111ple, 
~i,J 111 the v1ll•;e. A man in the for. 
•ner rolled_ the iningei; •• tus)M'e." or p:~
t11r<"i, •Mym:,:, he worshipped the Spirit 
_f;od. 

~f.\ nor :.?,-I.,,rd",.d .. v.-~Mkc in the 
ft'o":in~ from-" \\'ho- t~c~ ran he 
~()X~""d :'', 11'?. n. ;l(hniiri"-tr.rect thr Lord'~ 
:,::.,, p;,cc. " "'here is the blessedness I 
:_:cc,•; v..·hcn fir.,t f saw the Lord ?"
'1. rnt out in the c,·eniug. A m,m asked 
me if bi·cath was not God? Gave a gospel 
to a man, ,.-ho heard with much attention. 

:l.-~!issionary l'raycr .\lceting.-\l"e 
h:,d "fow friends to tea. ,\· ent out hefore 
they ra,nc, and talked ta some people. 
Tn the meeting read a Cew extract, from 
" short nccount ot Anunda, a converted 
Hr~hmun of Calcutta. Oh, fur seals of 
our n1i~:-;ion ! 

li.-l3r. R. Rlld I ro,le together into the 
town, and spoke to the people: afteT1vards 
we called 11 ;wn a :ill r. B. m,d had much 
eonver,;atir,n ,vith him. 'I'hough he talked 
mcuh ni analyzing himself, to obtain proper 
kno,dedgc. it wa,. too evident he was a 
strnn1,..,r· In himself and to Christ. 

!J.-Lord••-tlay.-E,q,~rienced some li
berty thi• morni,1g in speaking to the 
nati,·c congregation. from-" Christ died 
for the ungodly." fn lhc eYening, had 
t.hree sr.ho:,lma,ter,,, a Telings Hrahmun 
and his friend, who with the servants and 
be~gars, me.de a pretty good co~;;rega
tion. r endeavoured to spea!t frmn
" The wore\ was made fh,sh, and d'welt 
among u~." &·c,. Prayed with them, and 
dismis,cd them. 

10.-fieing unu,ualfy cloudy and' plea
•ant to-d~y, though rather rainy, I was 
induced to take another ricle on the other 
side ol' the .\laha.nuclde. Towards the 
middle ~f the be,! of the river, r met a!l 
a;;ed Rra!rnrnn, tnwelling in a palquc. 
Gave him a tract, and said a few words 
to him. I went to another village or two 
fnrthcr from the river tl'lan before, and 
seeing a school, went np to it; gave the 
master a gos1~l, and spoke to several poo
ple whn were present. The rain coming 
rather heavy, I returner\ home. 

11.-Br. B. and I went ov2r the Knt
jnore river, four or five mile9 toward• 
l'ooree. Finding lHl village by the road 
•ide, we turned to the left, ai,d going to 
the third villRgc, in a d-irect line, collect
ing •ome people as we pa•sed. Having 
assembled about 3< ►, exclush•e of chi!. 
dren, we •poke to them of the Saviour. 
'"' e left a go,pel for rhe school1na,tcr of 
the place, who happened not to be nt 
home. 

12.-To-dav we went over the 1\Jnhan
udrlc, •e,•en or ci~ht mil~~ on the new roncl 
towardM llalascrc. Coming lo the village 

of Hajhaa, we seeu eollectecl a eon•ider11-
hle number of people, auil roch of "" 
•poke to them. Huving a p;o•pd of .\lark 
in my hand, my eye CP.t1ght--" The
kingdom of God io at hnnd ; repent ye, 
and belicve;"-"1ork i. J;;., from which 
I endeavoured to preach thegospeL \.\'e 
left two gospels in the place. 

J:1,-Yisiting the schools this evening, 
I saw a very respectable Hindoo ; some 
said he wa.s Rajah of Deknall, (about 40 
miles N. \.\'. of Cuttack ;) others, that he
was his brother. His palque and attend
ants displayed mflre dignity than I had 
ever seen in this place. I gl)t off my pony 
and gave him a tract and a gospel, a.nd 
spoke a few words, but the bearers and 
attendants were anxious to be going. 

To-day we received the painful intelli
gence of the death of our beloved Drother 
and Father '\Vard, at Serampore. He was 
taken ill of the Cholera Morbus the 7th 
ins!J\nt, and died the next day about five 
o'clock in the afternoon, His last iet
terto u,, written the day he was attacked, 
breathes a fervent spirit of piety. About 
an hour after receiving Br. )larshman's 
letter, I had an unusmil pain and heat in 
my bowels, and I thought perhaps I wa, 
attacked in the same way a., our clepi<rted 
Brother. 1\ly foelings were ii,descrillable. 
0, how shall I at lilst meet death ! I 
prayed' with Hezekiah for fifteen year~, 
yea, as long a cour~c RS dear Hr. \Varrl's 
wa~, if it was the Lord's will. Perhap9 
some fruit I hadi eaten, or a cold caught in 
the last excursion, might be the cause of 
it. " Oh, fr:n: an overcoming faith to, 
cheer my dying houra ! " 

IG-.-f,ord's-day.-llcing my turn ti, 
preach in the morning, I clelivcrr,l ,r 

funeral discourse for Hr. '1' arcr, from 
Hcb. vi. 12. 1\lost of t!N writers nt

tcndecl. 1\lny we pos•e•~ th~t hi~h con
secrntion to God whid, lhi~ excellent man 
enjoyed. Had an intrresling conver•a
tion in the evening with an l~urop('an, 
who took tea with us. llr. U. preached 
fTmn Hcv. xiv. 13. 

ZO.-.'I'he last three clnys have hnd a 
• painful attack of the siek head-ache. 
\Valketl out this eveni>ig with )Jrs. P .• 
and seeing a group of pilgrimR under 
some trees, we went to them. The prin
cipal viragee had n p~lquc-, which h~ 
said Juggernaut r,nve hun. llis hcncf 
wa• wrnppe,1 round ll'ith lti .. own hair, 
whic!1 nppcarcd very lonfi. The whole 
company conskted of about ..10 people, 
ancl seven or eight s1111111 hor;ics. 'fhgy 
remind one of the gip~ics, wandering 
about ancl stopping as l:1ng as the cre
dulily of people support them. 

2:I.-Lorcl's-clny.--Hr. U. prcach~d· in the 
mori:ing, ancl f .<pok~ to the pahp1e bearer< 
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:nlldsoiucolhenfrom-"AnJ I,ifl beliftcJ i plea11eJ with hi» account of Uod'• clcal
up fron1 the earth, Mhall draw ull men ing• with him. Thi• i• a very encoumg
unto !be," IJ,.,s:. The eroso of c:iri•t in ing eircumslance. How often i8 Uod at 
all ageil silJ nations has been elfectual for work when and where we little expect! 
the cohvtnion of souls : may it be so 12.-Srrond Annivcrwary ~four i~f.,r. 
here. riagr..-Evcry review of God's de.Jing• 

27--A child of one of our friends be-

1

, with me in this relation is en.leulate,l to 
ing butiud this evening, Br. B. attended. encourage me to trust in him at all time,., 
After tlllking to some people near a Hi~- ar.d pour out my heart before him. 
Joo tomb, I went into the burying-ground I 13.-Lord's-d&y.-Enjoyed much li. 
to see tile state of my pretty little i!ears berly in 8peaking this morning, fro:n 
graYe. How fncertain all earthly enjoy- I Josh. xxiv. 15.-0ur application for ,.,,_ 
ment ! l\lay this painful dispensation be I mission into the church adJs much n• 
.,,er-ruled for good. I terest to our religious exercises. Jlay 

31.-Received our third •upply of we be encouraged to sow in hop~. 
books from Scramporc, in number ;,:,4_ 17,-1-'ir.l Church Afecti11g.--'.\Irs-. 
all in the Ooreah language. Rennell and her sister, with ourselve,., 

.APnlL 2-l•'cll in with R number of composed the meeting; Abraham being 
pilgrims from l,ucknow, ani\ by mca,is gone forward with two servanlai to prepare 
of ll schoolmaster near the place, I spoke the tent for us at llobunc,wer, :!-I. mile•• 
to them. The company consisted of six- distant, where we were going on the mor
(cen or ci,lhtcen persons, but they would row to meet n large a'"cmbly of people. 
not stop a d,y or two to hear any thini: After much conversation, partly in Oom,h 
.about Christia;iity without receiving R and part.ly in .Benga.Iee an,! English, our 
rnpre a Jay, which I hc,itated to Jo, friend R. was received, nnd the Lord'•-day 
thinking it better to teach those who week W:LS appointed for the baptism. 
lived near. lll.-About day-brenk this morning, 

4.-At Jebra Hhaut I saw a large boat Dr. D. and I, accompanied with our 
laund1cd. Abcut tifty or sixty indivi- frien,l ;'\lr. ""· set oft' to Dob11ne<WCt', 
duals, of all ages, were pre~ent. ~ome where we arrived about a quarter hcfure 
llowen and rice, com,ected with their Len, \\'hat a scene was passin~ before 
poojah, were BI the head. ,\ maa •tood us I Thousanils or thousand, n,srm hl~d 
in it, (prob:ibly i:s owner,) repeated some. in the midst of a hi.r!le junp:lc, to mter,<i 
chin1:, which I understood was a poem, the wo:·ship of n senseic.- object. l'er
a,:il rhe people, 11.s if nnima,eil by it, hap• forty or fifty tl,cm•and poople were 
rer.cwcd, at the close of each kind of assemblccl in the viciniiy of the temple,, 
~rnn1.n, their labour, till lhe little vessel Common repnrt sh,tc• them nt wm, bnt 
flm1t,·tl in its n111ivc clement. A number ninny arc in der.ay, 110<1 the jungle wood 
••O['{'OO a little while, and hcarJ aome is actually irowing over them. Forsomc 
obsc·rrntior;s on the rcl:ltion of the rich time after our anirnl, we were nlmost 
man :tr.d L:iznrus. inl'rs~:intly engage1\, o.ie on one side of 

i 11.--Hcccivcd an urgent 1ne:,•a;;c to the tent, and the other on the other, nn,I 
-.}~-it one of our hearers, nnmcJ 11--, it Wd< with Jifficulty we ,.,,uh\ get lcisur~ 
who 11ppcurcJ very dangerously ill. l to r111. In the uftcr;io,111, a son of " 
had •omc convet'llation with her nnd neighbouring Zeminil11r came into the 
OLl,crs who were there. Much indi,pn•cJ tent, to whom we dc,·lan~l the "'on!; 
my,clf. Our dear partner.< •a,w her on gav~ him n gospel an,! one lur~e Onrcah 
chr cl'cning. porn, for his father. 'fhc ncro.,ion of di., 

!l.-\\"hile f wrut nt the house ofmourr- assembly was the rcmovitl nt' tht·cc ''""II 
int,1 tlti, evcnin~, our dcceaseJ friend de- 1-:d,kn idob to II ncighbourin~ tcn:plr·. 
p11rtcil. ,rhat II e,·ene or' cor.fusion 1111<1 'fhc car Oll whid1 th,-y ll'Cl'C tr1kc1, W:ts 

Jisirc,s folluweJ ! A Krcat fon,ily of ,hi!- 11ho11t fifty feet hi;\h, hn<I fo.ur rnde hea,·y 
drcr, arc left. )lay 1liis ufllictive dispcn- wheels, am\ wn, ,\mwn l>y us nmny brr:u 
•ution be ,anctified. rushen ropes. \I' bile we '.Vere 111 ten, the 

11.-Ch1,,-r11rk-Pooj11h, or S;c·i11Kiug car passc,1 our tent. \\'c "'"'"ri1·1l tlucc 
F,·,tival,.-,\ccording to our pun,lir, he- stations in ,uldre,;,ini; the people: llr. B. 
tween 40 and ;,o persons •wu1,i,; i!l Cut- and hi• bearer one, Ahrnham another, 
tuck only. "'hen the nature of this and I another. I got upon the top of 1ny 
p1acticr i• ronsiilercd, nn,1 thnt it i~ palquc, 11nil thu• hall II pretty ~ood ,·on1-
acknowlcdglll to be unenjoincil. hy the mand of the people. Thoui,th the nu1nlll'r 
Shastrrs, how a~toni~hinE: and u ul y la- at ar.y one tin1c nround n1c Wl'ls not ron~i. 
n,~r.td,lc so many thousai:ds ,houl<I rnu11- dcrahle, yet, n~ it lluctuatcd, 1111nthu" 
ten,u1re it 1,y tt,~ir pre..:.r1n·c ! Hr-c,_·in.!tl a hrard and rr_•rs!ivccl lrA.l'.t!\ and ~11,pL·h. 

ntlt·.·frnm .\lr. n., statinE; hi, ilc,iri· lo l,e l!l.-\1"(' slq,t i•• our 1."'''t.,,.'· I \\,ll 

~111.p;.1,rri. ".cl\ t·nt ti, ~et hi:n, ,uicl were ~o la11~11icl 1ill i-tftcr br~·~1kla"-l tl-'i;11 I t'oul,t 
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rlo n:,11,i,i:,: ;;.mo11g t11e pcnpl~. Till four 
P

0 cbck i:l the af'ccrno"n. the 1irnc that we 
r-tarccl to retnrn, we had al.':.l!l~t ron~tant 
"-PPiiralior.s for boob. Hy this excursion 
"'e hope mnny i ·1 the surronndiniz ,·illages 
will rc,rl and hear so,net1,ing of the :,,,,
pcl of Christ. At Dalo:itah, fifrec:1 miles 
fro:n Cuttnek, o!l the Pooree ro.'\o, where 
bearers are cha"l~ed, hearing a noise of 
poojah a~ we wzrc r~tnrning, I went tc 
se~ ;rnd fm1r.d n ntnnbcr of people .assen1-
blcd to worship a ~I ungulla, namcrl Tan
p,ittee. Two infinn old women and two 
Hrahmurns appeared to be officiatin". 
The time was short-I spoke a littl~, 
prayed, ar:d gave two or three tract papers. 
Hew degradir.g the idolatry of this be
nighted people! Rcfreshecl by a letter 
from "'allon Hope. I get home. 

20.-Lord's-day-Spoke to the palque 
bearers and servar.ts, fro:n Paul's lo.hours 
at A thc:-s. In the e,·ening preached from 
J er. I. 4, 5. A better cong!egation than 
usu~l. n, for so,ils for our hire ! 

2).-Hud an i~tercsting conversation 
with some people at a temple 1,ear the 
fo,t. A poor creature lay on the g•our.d 
in his poojah. How painful tl,e fr:-quent 
•cenrs of idclatry ! 

:!:i.-A ftcr addressing the people, we 
,-isited our ca>!tlidate, .Mr. R., whose mir.d 
had been trol'bled by some discordant no
tions about b.iptism, stated in a w-0rk .lent 
him. ,,,e are happy to 'l!ee him adhere 
to the scriptures 2.s ·his guide, and to hear 
him express bis faith in Christ. 

27.-Lord's-day---Some of cur hca;ers 
<listressing our minds by promoting a kin<I 
of play, by some strolling natives from 
the coast, my mind was led to co!lsider 
Rom. xii. 2 The principal idea which J 
ins:sted upon was--a renewed mind, as it 
were, natural! y proves the will of God in 
all circumsranccs. Jn the evening, to our 
great joy, we ntter.<led to the ordinance of 
ha;,ti•m for the first time b Cnttack. Our 
candidate, l\lr. H., had his tent pitched 
r.:iar the :II ahar.ud<la, opp,,,;ite to our 
bungalow; and just before the sun set the 
orcli 1ance v.•a• r.d171iris1cred. Hr. U. was 
the administrator; we s,,ng hpnn 494, of 
D~acon's collection, a'id a shoot address 
v:c .. , deli \"erccl at the water side. A Euro
pea,i a•,d his fa,nily upon an elcp'.iant, 
;rn,l a r,umher of other persor.s, were spec
talors. I tliMght of speaking lo the na
ti v~,, of whom a n•1mber where pr~sent, 
l,11t it appear<:cl best to speak to !hem ano. 
1l1er ti1,ie. Immecliat(,ly after the bap
tism, being Hr. Jl.'s turn to pr~ach, he 
ddi.-crcd a discourse f,om Aels viii. ,W, 
:,7. Oh ! fo, mr.ny such ~:.,bb:iths. 

'.!!l.-Bei.1g cloudy I wc"t over the 
TI! ahanuddc i,1 a ncv: tlireclton to u l'illagr 

callrd Dahulonr. On I,u,ding frnm tl1e 
hl1at I tmw a viragC'e wirh n rircu1ar piete 
of iron, like a sword ronr.d his head ; he 
is callecl a J,ing, J folll'cl n schoolmaster 
who could ren<l pretty well. I wa.s sur
pri:i-cd to sec ~o many ,·iraµ:re8 in ~o small 
a ,·illa,';(e. 'l'hese idle crca.ture,, like b
cnst.,, demur tile labours of the industri
ous. 0 tha\ lhe people were wise enough 
to unden;tand and despise these charac
ters ~ The wincl blew up the sancl in a 
l'ery unpleasant way, and some little rain 
fell. One sees here the force of the scrip
ture, " As clouds and wincl without rain." 
Conversed with some people over the sands 
as I. returned. One I found was a maker 
of gods, but he bearcl wit!1 attention. 

ilIA Y !.-Public exami11ation. A tter.. 
dance, on Lhe avcr~gr, not being~o gocd this 
r:10,,th as last; we stopped something frnm 
sorr.e cf the 1;,ast• rs' v;a~s. Mv dear 
wife's birth-clay. Blcssecl°be Geel ·for ,all 
his mcrri~s to us. 

4.-llr. n. preached, and admir.isterecl 
the J.,ord·~ Supper, Recci,·ed our nev,· 
men:ber. Surely the fast Luit indicate~ 
more fruit. Ja due time we shall reap if 
we faint r.ot. J desired Abraham to gi\'e 
the native congregation an ncccunt why 
and in what way he became a Christian. 
The opp~rtun.ity was interesting. Did 1,ct 
enjoy the ordina:,cc. How are my com
forts ar.d spirits fled ! 0 Lorcl revive me. 
Preached in the evening from J er. vi. 5:l. 

6.-Heceivcd a fresh supply of bool,s 
from Br. Thomason, of Calcutta, 24 Eng
lish Testaments, ancl 24 lsnglish and Ilen
galce Gospels of l\Iatthew and John. 
'fhey came under the care of a concluctor 
from Fort \Villiam, who appears a reli
gious man. 

I 1.-Lorcl's-day-Enjoyecl some liberty 
in preachir.g from the account of the rich 
man and l,azarns. The suliject was sug
grsted through one of our hearers luving 
an entertainment, ancl, r.ccording to re. 
port, a c1rcmony for hi• departed wife, 
wl-ich both l\! 011,ulmans ancl Catholics ap
pear to h:1.vc adoptecl f;·om the Shradcla of 
the [-Iincloos. The !llousulmans rail theil's 
Fntyah, ar.d the Catholics .Maorclah Con
nor. Jn a kinil. of indircc: way I showed 
that the Scriptures reprcsentccl the state of 
souls after dcatl1 a~ fixed, that no ccr~n,o-
nies conlcl afl~Tt it. • 

12.-\'isit(d n l\Iousuln'.an n'.·d left 
one of our Hir.doostnnee books, whieh h· 
rcn<l flucn1ly. A respectable llindco cnl':e 
up on horseback, m,cl scnti:ig H11:sclf Ly 
me, heard the \\'ord nttci:tivdy. At t! .e 
first ii,terview, \\'hen I sta'.ed that ('J.ri•:t 
was 600 years bcfotc J\lahomrt, tbc fol
lower of the propl1ct in his true spi1il 
asknl-wlio was 1,cfo:c him~ To ,, l!id1 l 
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rrplird, ,Tc•us Christ wns Clod. l\lournl- Viragees. Seeing a man counting bi• 
,,,ans ac(' n,.y ignorant of the Lrne chnrac- beads, I asked him what fruit it would be 
tcr and work nl Clnist. if I sbould count them, nnd oay, Ram, 

l•l.~"·ent to a temple of n<'gur.ant ram, JBm? 'fhe man tl1encalled me Pagul 
towarrls Toulsepore, nr,d had Mn1e talk or f(I()}. This is the first in&tance that I 
wi,h or.e cf the ofliciating Brahr.mns vnd lmve witnessed of abuse; though a ~n 
],is wife. I find some knowledge of Hir.- told me that this expression was applied 
,looslllnee would be very useful. Ju~t got to me. 
J,ome before a heavy northwester came. 2:i.---Last evening had a praytt meet-

16.-i:'cnt some gospels and tracts by ing on account of our friend L., the 
me cf our hearers to Pooree, with the conductor, and to-day he comme11ced his 
hipe that they may find their way into joul'T'cy to Calcutta. At his request I 
,/u~gernaut's trmple. This friend has gave him some gospels and tracts for dis
lattly taken four Bit.Jes and 21 Te,te- tribution. At a ,·illage this evening 
meuts, lsr.glish, three of the latter gratis; talked with a man who is building a temple. 
a rnrr,ber i:f them are going to Ga11jam I asked liim to give it to me for n school 
JI acl some conversation with Gur new and a place for the worship of Gcd ? He 
frier.d at the I•'ort ; may his corning be of refused ; but I was pleased "l'ith his at
use to the cause here. 1 tcntion, and that of some others who d1ew 

lll.-Lord's-<!a,·-From some remarks near and heard. 
at breakfast the plan of a series of dis- 2:;.-Lord's-day---Preached in the 
courses upon the general subject of Chris- morning, on---the various premises, prn
tia!litf, wa.• suggested. I spoke to the phccies, and types of Christ, in the 01<1 
be;;iars in the morning from the first ot' Testament., from I,u.ke xxiv. 27. In the 
rhem-man's primitive and fallen· state : evening, called on the l\lousulnian whr.m 
and in the evening, in English, upon the 1 hacl seen before. Several Oorcabs were 
same subject, from Ecc. vii. 29. Catchi11g present. Referring to our evenir:g wor
the hint, in the course of the <lay, that ship, he inquired, whether the Judge 
Swartz's first Tamul sermon was from came? I replied by saying, se,·cral 1-a
lllat. ,d. 211-SO, • I endea,•oured to rny a hit.s came. Oh, that nomir,al Christians 
little from this text to the beggars. I in- considered the effects of their example, and 
quired whether tl1e leading words were un- saw their want of saving religicn. 
<lcrstood, and found it difficult to show· 26.---De:ng cloudy, I got out elll'ly and 
their meaning in a religious point of went to the Fort. l\lr. H., the conductor, 
,;cw. (who has nttended since the comir.i:; of our 

19.-Agreeal,ly to nppointment on Sa- frier,d from Calcuttn,) called sevcrol of l1is 
turday, called this n:orning on our friend wo-kpcople, to whom I spoke son,e time. 
1\1 r. H., who went with me to the house of 2U.---'l'hc late re.in has cooled the ai. 
the Rajah of Deckr.1111, who is waiting deJ;ghtfully. At the villnge of llelanussr, 
!,ere for 1he cleci•ion nnd assistance of the n place I hn<I not seen before, I snw a 
Bri:ish Oovernrnent, to obte.iu his exten- ,mall temple six or seven feet squore, with 
,iv~ possessions; after some conversation se,·cn idols in it. Two of them were r.bout 
with the nttenclnnt.s, an interview wos ap- three feet high, the others much smaller; 
p,iinted in the evening. thry were ,Juggernaut, his brother 1tr,cl sis-

Acconling lo appointment I went, at- ter, Krishna r.r.il Radha, nnd nnctl·,er 
tended by two friends. The Rajnh snt Knshna ar.cl Juggernnut's sister. An ci<l 
''Pon 11 carpet, with a }nrge pillow behind .voman talkr<I R gocd deal ; nnothrr fr. 
h1111, and two small ones on each side, upon nu,!~, in a ho11Nc necr, joined in the ro11, 
which his l~gs rested, as l:e sat in the versation, but di,\ not show herself. Th 
cnstcm style; end before him lay a dn!!'.- false mmlesty of the women in rcfu,ing to 
ger in its sheath. The scene was novel lock ot us ns we passed, is rcry absurd. 
,c,1d interesting. I endeavoured to explain At\cr •ome lillle time the dficiaLill!', r:rn
t'1e nature of our mission; and our fri,•nds ~cc came (n ,·cry ii:<leccnt looking li;;l'.rr, 
cccesionally spoke There was an air of ;:s most of this dass of prcple nre, th~i:;zh 
g,ar.drur in the whole, which connected reputed holy,) to wl:om I g~,·c a tr,,ct, ,,,_ 
"irh t:,e hope that this cire11mstancc mi1,?ht tentli;ig to give 11 g,1,pc! another time. 
Le the means of cpening a door for t!ir ,I t·st: 1.- -Lmd',-dny.---Ad11•:1,1,1rn·<I 
1.-Grd in the Ho.jab's territories, n,ack it I t:,r Lord'• Supper, hut cnjoyc,\ no cm»•>
o;ic of the most peculinr opportuniLirs of , Ja·i,!I•. The Lot<I rc.;:orc 111110 me tl,c 
p,coching the gospel I have erjoye<l i:i \ j-1::, cf hi, sal\·atinn, and q1l11ild "'" wid, 
India. l,is h·c 1-pirit. The pnl'JIIC 1:r:,rn, li:i,1!.; 

:?l.-At Tonl"'upore, this r,·cnii~~, µ~v~ ,·: :-~· unwiHiri1~ lo cO\llC' to hcnr, n:ul 11'.~1!--

a go:-;pd to H. n1::m who i!'I h11il<li111? a li 1:1h i _. l;;,?.hl of Ah-ahn.:ll'." pn·:-:~i1:~: iiJ\'i:a 1ic~•'.· 
f.,r II brother, wl:o 1:as hrcn cleacl fiv 1 1·,J< rca1in.lcl of the pa·a1,k, .\I,,·.,,,._ 
)"rnn. lie wa• of or,r ,,r the :<f'Ct., of ,h, 1---14, whi\":1 I 1ri,·d t•1 r,plaia Ln tho,_-
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.,ho IU!Rm~led. In the evening, •poke 1>n 
---the manifestation of Chri•t, from Oal. 
iv. 4, ,5. 

2.----Public examination of tl1e liChoolo. 
Commenced our second year in promoting 
education ; . may our labours be crowned 
with success. "' e ha,·c adopted tl1e pion 
of paying the master according to the 
average attendance, giving four rupees a 
montl1 for twentv-rour, fi,.e rupees for 
thirty children, -and so on in proportion. 
The HindoostAnee and adult e1•ening 
gchools are upon different terms, a.s there 
is some difficulty in obtaining scholars. 
Rode out this evening towards the place 
where I had an interesting opportunity 
yesterday, but aft;er talking to a few people 
on the way, I returned home, feeling my 
mind dejec.ted that I could do nothing. 
Oh, this dejection of mind, how painful 
nnd discouraging its effects ! Uphold me 
in my goings, 0 Lord. 

8.-Lord's-day.-Preac.>iedin the morn
ing, on-Christ's great wmk, from ,John 
xvii. 4. In the evening, spoke to the beg
gars and sen·ants on the birth of (;hrist. 
J;<'elt too indisposed to go out. 

13.-0ur much e~tecmed Dr., ::IIajor 
l\Ioxon, arrived at Cu ttack, from Bclas
pore, in the Nagpore country, on his ,.ay 
to Calcutta, and thence to Br.g!and. He is 
to pitch his tent on our rompound, and we 
hope to berefreshedonLord's-day. Obtained 
a number of our visitor's people this morn
ing, to whom Abraham spoke in Ilindoo
stance in an animated manr.er. Though 
exceediugly dejected these Ia.,t few <lays, I 
felt refre.,hed this afterr:oon by hearing 
the l\Iajor examine Abraham relative to 
Iii• conversion, liisoory, &c. In tl:e Hell
ing, ahout sixty or seventy people were 
collected about one of the tents of the :11 a
jor; read acd •poke to the pzople ; indeed 
we all ecdcavourcd to speak a word for 
<..:od. Preached in the evening, upon--
the importance of Christ'• atonement, 
from 2 Cor. v. 21. 

17.--Asrnydearwifc cannot walk on t for ; 
ex<Jdse, I took a ride thi, 11,omir.g to three I 
,m::11 "illages, and spckc LO sc\'eral people. ' 
~aw a smell idol under a tree, the fi!{ure of I 
a woman, tl1e 1:reasts and. head only Leing / 
al,o,-c ground. 'l'wo men arkr.owlcdgcd ; 
they wor•hipped it: what darkness! I 

19.---'fo day Major 111oxon and family 1 

left us. \l'e sent a dozen book• by our [ 
f, iend'• Seapoy to Sumbulpoor, some of 
which are to be presented lo the Hance, 
or queen, in :'llrK. JII oxon 's name. The 
adv&r.c1d state of the rainy senson rendered 

I large aad two amull tenta for eur aissiAtl-
1 ary journey,, one •heep to kill. MJld fom 
J to l>e «>Id for the benctit of ~nr •chool• 
i (value ten rupee•,) four go11t.. !or our use, 

two geese, ,md •everal small articles. 
The Lord reward them a thousand fold. 
In the evening, receh·ed two letters from 
Norwich, and one from \\'isbech, with a 
draft on Calcutta for 1020 rupees. A very 
seasonable Providence. 

22.--Lord's-day.---Preached with um1-
sual liberty, upon--Christ's doctrines and 
precepts, from John vii. 46. In the even
ing, spoke to the beggars on the same 
subject, and then rode to a public place, 
where several :\Iousuhnaas and H indoo, 
were present. J,'elt very sensibly the want 
of the Hindoostanee language. 

26.---Calling this mornir.g to take our 
leave of Mr. Corrie and family, who were 
about proceeding to ('akutta, he very libe. 
rally presented us with a note of one hun
dred rupees for our schools. This instance 
of liberality, in both &enses of tl1e word, i1 

very encouraging to us. Being cloudy 
this afternoon we took an excursion beyond 
the :Mahanudde. Hr. B. ha,•ing a strong 
desire to rellch one of the mouuwins, we 
w11Iked towards them, till past •ix o'clock, 
when it appeared expcditnt to decline the 
farther prosecution of the attempt. At a 
temple of 1\fahadcv we ga,·e away two 
gospels, antl s01id a little to the people. 
As night came on we lost our way, but 
very providc11tially a man, who followed 
us sonae distance as we went, wa::5 return
ing home, and directed us to his \'illagc, 
which lay in our rnad; we then eng:l.i(rtl 
him as a guide to the river. The deviou~ 
way, the darkness, the rain which fell, 
and the p1obabb appearance of wild 
beasts---all n,adc a i.iuide very desirable. 
Blessed be Goel for flUiding our feet allll 
prescr\'ing us frmn dangers. 

27----Somc n11ti1·es called with our 
frie1;d ~.lr. H. about the house in the 
town, which it appears the credit of our 
character and tl:e welfare of the mission 
require us to purchase. After much 
consideration, and prayer, we havo 
thought that it would be ad 1•isnblc to form 
I wo stations, and as the English school 
renders it prop,•r for ns to stny, Dr. 11. in
tends to go LO Podrcc, which appears an 
important missionary station. I pnrpo•c 
to buy the house a11d let iny bungalo,v, 
which can be dcnc with case, os it is wrll 
situated. Hiclinfl into the town with 11 

it necessary to procrul uv dawk, or hy 
pal,;ues, and hence a 11111111,rr of articles 
thrv had with then1 \\ i:rc of 110 farthrr use. 
'f}:~!';f' might have lin·ri p•H into ,m ;mr
L,r.M, hut the~· l:LCTally presented lo m one 

native, when he r;•111c opposite to II hut in 
which were ,ornc idoh, he bowed to them, 
and his defence wa-.,--./ht1J .c·1·rc a 3/iadfl;l' 

' ~fCod. • 
:!!1----Lorcl's-d.,r.---A hca,·)' ,:~,-. 

rru1ght a 11w.1(_1 viPlrnt rnJrl f'rt..1111 L''.\f>tl!'<iure 
to lhc raii1, J.:.:!rl wn~ int:H.p:iLI .. ol pnachi11g 
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or attending J>uhlic worship. May affiic- I 
tions be sane.tilled to the invigorating me 1 

in the work of the Lord. 
JULY 1.---Public examination. In

creased attendance during the past month. 
Still much indisposed. 

2.--- \Vent to the Judge's Court and paid 
for the new house. Being detainee\ about 
tlVO hours, I had much conversation with 
the Judge, who treated me very respect. 
folly. "'hat a novel scene is a foreign 
though a British courL !'lumber of Hin-
1\oos 'and :llousnlmans we re in al tcndance, 
and when the oaths were administered, our 
native christian, Abraham, took the bible, 
and the Hindoo, who was the other.witness, 
a small brass dish, with half a dozen pieces 
of maha-prcseucl, • wrapped in leaves. 

3.---Retuming from the house which I 
have begun to· repair, I fell in with some 
people who seemed ,\isposed to hear, and 
sitting down upon a well (a situation 
whfrh occasional!v reminds me of the dear 
Saviour in his itineracirs, John iv.,) a 
number of people heard with attention. A 
man appearing to respect the picture of 
Juggernaut on the truct, T tore it off piece 
by piece and threw it into the well. 

G.---Lord',-day---Preached in the morn
ing, from Eph. iii. II., on the blessings of 
Christ's Gospel. Left Abraham to speak 
to the beg~ars, and goin~ to the military 
hazar ~choo), I had a chair, nnd sitting 
down, talked to several people who came. 
One man nske<l mr where heaven was? I 
told him the gte:tt thing wa.3 to get there, 
which seemed to be approved by 'all. 

8.---Yesterday commenced removing to 
our new honse; Rn,\ to-day 1Ve dined 
there. 'I'hc weRthe,· hns been very favoura. 
bb. To-cl,w rcrcive,I a note from the col
lector, offering us all the nsc of hi• bnn-
1-,'"-low, nt Poorec. durini-: the rut Jnttrn. 
On acwnnt of )it-s. P.'s sit nation, I can
not lca,·c; Br. II. only ~o~s. This attcn
lioa to us is ph-nsin~. 

J:1.---Lord'•-clay---Br. B. being at Poo
ree, I opened our new house for worship, 
by preaching from l,uke x. 11.---" Ile ye 
sure of this, that the kingdom of God is 
come nigh onto yoa," and in the evening 
from :IJ ark i. I,;. ,i continuation of the se
ries of discourse,1 upon Christianity; the 
subject---the terms of an inteTe•t in ChrisL 
Not many new faces, though so conver.i
ently situate,\ 'for the Indo-British ar.d 
Portuguese, but we hope our latter end 
may greatly incre,:se. Spoke to beggars in 
the native chapel, one room of which is 
partly prepared. 

I ii.---Some pilgrims which I saw at one 
of onr schools last evening, from Alie, 
c:imc this morning with the achoolmaster•a 
brother. r spoke a good deal to them, 
and then gave the most sensible looking 
man anumg them a gospel for himself, 
and sent the large poem to the Rajah of 
the place. A few Jines were written upon 
iL \\"ho can tell but this may reach its 
mark and do execntion? 

18.---Riding on the bank I fell in with 
a number of y.lgrims just landing, and 
spoke to some of them. Going forward I 
saw the body of a pilgrim lying under a 
tree, near the road. After ilrquiring about 
the best means of getting it buried, I was 
directed to the house of tlte Shanndar, and 
with some difficulty obtained a couple of 
men that evening to make " grave. A 
Hindoo, of some respectability, desired to 
have the body thrown into the river, but I 
objected to throwing it away like n clog, 
nm\ the Shann,lar, who was a .l\lousulman, 
acquiesced in the sentiment. After seeing 
the gmve partly done, I left my Cose lthe 
Im\ who tukes care of the hor,e,) to see that 
it was <lone properly, nnd procee,\e<I home, 
it beginning to he ,lnrk. 

24.---11,win!,: received a respectful note 
from the Judge, approving of our visitin~ 
the juil for the instruction of the pt i,oners, 
I paid my first visit this evening. \\'ithin 
the high wall thnt sutrounds the buil<lings 
is a fine walk, kept remRrk11bly clean, 011 

which the prisoners walk. The jail deroga 
showed me much attention, nn,I snt with 
me while I rend and addressed some of the 

: people, from a part of John iii. Jn tl1c 
I jnil are 1711 prisoners, nnd in the hospital, 
I connected with it, :iO others. I hope a 

10.---'l'hc rut .Janc,1. I saw in Cut. 
tack fonr difTcrer.t tigures of Juggcrnnut. 
Addressee! three companies of people. At 
t'1c first pince, just ns I began to ,peak, R 
nnmher of boys p11.•scil by, drawing a smnll 
cnr of Juggernaut; the face of the fig1:rc 
wns hut about three inches in diameter. 
!lo,~ painful thu, to sec the youth initiated 
mto nlofatrous practices ! I returned home, 
much ,!ejected \'"ith the stntc of the people, ' 
3nd while thinki1:g, in bed, of our circum
,tanc:eg, about ten o'clock n. man brought 
ns four letter~ from England. Blessed he 
I ;od for good new, from a far country. 
•~~-day commenced }'rcparing some un
fintshed rooms near the g~tcwny of the new 
house, for a nati,·c chr,pel and a llindoo
.ranee s.·hool. 

• ~·.11·1t:d looJ. 

school may be opened here, and some good 
done among this depraved class of so
ciety. 

I 
2C. ---The appearnnce of the Cholera Mor

bus extite~n,ach solicitude, for the natives 
and we nre hnppy that some pill• which I we administer appear useful. ,vent at 
a late hour thi• evening with one of our 

I 
schoolmastcn to sec a patient, but after 
11111ch inquiry for his house we lcarnccl 
from a relatic,n of his, that he had dice\ 
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f1rnt daJ. llolf ,:::-cat is the wcii~ht of this 
!"'"ple ! \Yho is sufficient for these 
d:;ngs ? :\h\y ~1:fHcic11cv t'Ot!lC from (Jo<l. 1 

:.!7.---L<ll"<l's-day----H;,ad 10 d,~ palqnc ' 
Lcsrc1s aul othr, with :1 litLlc explJ.:ia- , 
t!on .. t!1c pri1a·ir~al pa~t cf the accouill of '. 
ihc w,nn:n. cf ~an1.lria. .At one Lime i 

;~hout i~l•·ty i1:C\ivilhrn.is were in the place, 
bl,t a J.i i,~d.c'"'l Ct>!'H."rt'~ation tluctuatrs 
:·rcatly~ the pcOplc ~~• ~-Ct h:ivir.g no ic.lea 

1 

f'f stoppi1~g tLc ,vhdc of a service, though 
short, nor of the in:propiety of interrupting 
it in ,.,._.;ous ways. Preached in the even
i:,g the tenth sermon of the series on death 
c.nd the resurrection. from l <..:or. xv. 22. 
~poke to Ll.10 bcgg:i;.,; and sen-ants upon 
the same subject wit.'1 iiome interest. 

28.---£aw a Urahmin thfa morning who 
had taken some pills for the l:holera ; he 
?ppea.rs recoverc<J.. Tilled to hini a little 
abont the " Dnnu AulJantar" or holy in
r.arnat.ion (as t]1c nacive.s v~ry properly rail 
iL_) m:d i1,qnircd if he could read ? He 
st:otcd that he was poor, ac,d had no spec
tacles; I told him to come to my house a1,d 
1 wn'-lld talk about getting him a pair. A 
?\fr. Tims, from the Nagpore country, 
rca,n1ing to his family at Burhumpore, 
""''" G:.njam-, c.ilkd on me; I had much 
t:clk with him, and gave him Dau. Ta.ylcrs 
Catechism, and Pike's Anecdotes, for his 
young folks, and some gospels and a few 
c,-ac..s, in Oorcah, for t..'1e natives. r frel 
happy in having opportunities of doing 
rrwd to the c:.:tre,nides of the province. 

LONDO.V .M/SSJONARY 
SOCJETY. 

DEMEIIARA. 

IN a former Number some par
ticulars were given, respecting 
the persecution undergone by 
the exemplary Missionary, Smith, 
-a persecution carried on by 
those dealers ifi human flesh and 
blood, the West J ndian Planters. 
Subsequent information has an
nounced the death of Mr. Smith. 
-He died in prison. Referring 
to lii:t death, the Directors, in 
tlieir petition to the House of 
Commons, say,-

,, l\Jany of their wibhes have been 
endLd, and tl1ey have been filled with 
anguish, by intelligence, that on the Gth 
of February la,1, (before the dccis:cn of 

the Uovcrn111cnt cou\J ha1·c :mivul,) sur:!1 
injuries and such imprisonment had ac
celcr:itcd the desolation~ of <lisca-e, tb.t 
death had liberated the sufferer from lhc 
Prisou House. au\ that the name of ai,o. 
ther )lartyr had becn ir,c1ihe1\ on the 
rcc:.:>n.ls of the- Christian Chu1ch.,. 

The hostilitv of the slave-hold
ers which fullowecl him while 
living, did not cease with hi~ 
lifo. Permission to accompany 
the remains of her husband to 
the place of interl_Ilent was re
fused t:.i Mrs. Smith; and the 
snm of 2000 guilders. part ol' 
3000 which had been seized with 
the papers of Mr. Smith, when 
he was made prisoner, though 
claimed for her benefit, was de
tained for the purpose of being
applied to the discharge of the 
expense inc111-rnl on uCcount. ot" 
Mr. Smith's maintenance while 
in prison! 

The Directors of the London 
Missionary Society have present
ed a petition to Parliament, pray
ing for an investigatioll of the 
case. 

The following extracts from 
the report of the trial may dis
play sumething of the atrodous 
conduct of the West lndwn slave
holclers to the unhappy ue~rue., 
they oppress :-

EJ:tracts from tlw llcpurt ~( tlw 1';-inl 
nf .llfr. Smi/11, //,c .ll-fis.du11ary. 

John Stcr.arl drpn.,rrl -:lly name i< 
John Stewart; I am manager of planta
tion ~uccess ; I know the prisoner ; I 
believe I Jrnow his hand-writing; the 
bo:,!c produced is, I believe, in his hand
writing. ('l'he book produced was laid 
o.i the table of the l:ourt.) 

Under the date of Sunday, 6th July, 
IGl7, on page 12, stands the followini; 
passage:-

" ,rhile at dinner, at half-past three 
o'clock, Lucinda came with n very sor
rowful countenance ; " and after having 
related the mischief clone t,y a rat to her 
bible, the Journal proceeds in the follow
ing manner:-" Lucinda is n member of 
the Church, and much ·i.nected l'lith the 
Gospel ; she is an old wonrn.i, ,in,\ though 
l:ec mai:a.ger tells htr 1:ot ro co,:ic to 
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G.hurch, she tells him she will come, even I 
if he cuts her throat for it." 

The next passage is.of Friday, August 
the 8th, 1017, and runs as follows :-

" A great number of people at Chapel. 
From Genesis xv. I. Having passed 
over the latter part of chapter 13, as con
taining a promise of delivera11ce from 
f these two words partly erased, but per
fectly legible,] the land of Canaan, I was 
apprehensive the negroes might put such 
a construction upon it as I would not wish; 
for I tell them that some of the·promises, 
&c. which are made to Abraham and 
others, will apply to the Christian state. 
It is easier to make a wrong impression 
upon their minds than a right one." 

"August the 30th, 1317, page 16.
Thc Negroes of Success have complained 
to me lately of excessive labour and very 
sc,·cre treatmcllt. I told one of their 
overseers, that I thought they would work 
their people to death." 

"September 13th, 1817, page 17,
This evening a Negro belonging to -
came to me, saying the manager was so 
cmel to him, that he could not bear it. 
According to the man's account, some 
time back, (two or three years,) he with 
a few others made complaints of the same 
thing to the Fiscal, on which account the 
manager has taken a great dislike to him, 
a!1d scarcely ever meets him without curs
ing him as he pas!es by ; the punishment 
which he inflicts upon him is dreadfully 
severe ; for every little thing he flogs him. 
I believe Ned to be a quiet, lumnlcss 
ma:i ; I think he does his work very well. 
A mru:nger told me himself that he had 
punisheil. many Negroes merely to spite 
.:Hr. \Vra.y. I belic,·e the laws of justice, 
which relnte to Negroes, are only known 
hy_ nnm~ here ; for while I nm writing 
tins, t~e driver is flogging the people, 
11r.1I neither m:mn!(er nor overseer near." 

"l\londay morning,. June 30, 1810.
II nving gone through a regular course of 
prenchi ng upon the Epistle to the Ephe
si~.ns, ht Epistle to Peter occurred to my 
mmd wi being very suitable to their pre
sent circumstances. The Apostle seems 
to have written for the comfort of Chris
tia~s ~ho were scattered and persecuted, 
which 1s the case with our people. After 
seeking divine direction in. this matter, 
I felt a determination to pursue my plan : 
I therefore preached from Peter I st, chap
ter i, verse I. I su11pose we had about 
150 hearers. After Hervice I had some 
conve1sation with some of our people upon 
the subject of discour.e." 

." Sunday, 10th .July, lfllll.-."llany 
flymg showers th;s morning; rain fell 
Jl'.et'.y heavy. I ft!t my spirit move 
11'Ithm me at the pr:tyern,ceting, by hear-

Y 

ing one of the Negroes pray most· affec
tionately that God would over-ntle the 
opposition which the planters make to 
religion for his own glory ; in such an 
unaffected strain he bre~thed out his pi
ous complaint, and descendecl lo so many 
particulars relative to the various arts 
which are employed to keep them from 
the house of God, and to punish them 
for their 6nnness in rel;,;ion, that I could 
not help thinking that the time is not far 
distant when the Lord will make it ma
'llifest by some signal judgment, that he 
hath heard the cry of the oppressed. 
Exodus iii. i and U.''. 

" l\Iarch 22, 1019.-\\"hile writing 
this, my very heart flutters at hearing 
the almost incessant cracking of the whip. 
Having just finished reading Mr.\\" alker'• 
Letters on the \Vest Indies, I have thouglit 
much of the treatment of the Negroes, ancl 
likewise the state of their minds. It ap
pears to me very probable, that ere Jong 
they will resent the injuries done to them. 
I should think it my duty to state my 
opinion respecting this to some of the 
rulers of the Colony, but nm fearful, from 
the conduct of the Fiscal in thls late affair, 
of the Negroes being worked on Sunday, 
that they would be more solicitous to si
lence Ille, by requiring me to criminate 
some individual, than to redress the 
lvrongs done by the slaves, by diligently 
watching the conduct oft he plnnters theni. 
selves, and bringing them to justice (with
out the intervention oflllissionnries,) when 
they detect such abuses of the lnw as so 
frequently take place." 

"l7tlt November, 1321.-Yesterday 
evening we had not more thnn fifty nt the 
Chapel ; indeed, I cannot expect more 
till the c-Jifee nnd eotton are gathered in; 
the people hove scarcdy any time to cat 
their food ; they hnve none to cook it
cating, for the • most part, raw yellow 
plantains; this would be bcnmble for n 
time, but to work t1t that rate, nnd to be 
perpetually flogged, astonishes me thnt 
they submit to it." 

" October 21 st, 1822.--.J ust returnee\ 
from another fruitless journey; have been 
for an answer to my petition, but was 
agnin told, by the Governor's Secretary, 
that his Excellency had not given nny 
order upon it, but that I might expect 

, it to-morrow. I imagine the Governor 
knows not how to refuse, with any colour 
of reason, but is detem1incd to give me 
as much trouble as possible, in· the h011e 
that I shall be weary of applyi1g, and ~o 
let it clrop; but his puny opp0<ition shall 
not succeed in that w11y, nor ii any other 
ultimately, if I can help it Oh, that 
this Colony should he J:(Overred by a man 
who sets his fore awliust t~c morn) ar~cl 
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religious impro,•erne:it of the 11~ro ,laves ! 
but he himself is a party concerned, and 
no doubt solicito11s to perpetuate the prt
.,ml cruel system, and to that end proba-
hly adopts the common though false 
notion, that the slaves must be kept in 
brut1LI ignor:,nce. "'ere the slaves ge
nerally enli!!;htened, they must and woul<I 
be better treated." 

" ~ov~mber 1r~,, lll22.-.Jacky, of 
Dochfour, and Peter, of the Hope, came 
into the house, e,·idently much depressed 
h mind, to relate what they conceived an 
nnc,.ampled case of persecution. It was, 
in brief, that their respective managers, 
under a show of friendly familiarity, 
accosted the Christian :'\egroes with taunt
ing jokes on the suoj~t of religion in pre
sence of the heathen ~cgroes, representing 
that their profession wa.s only hypocrisy, 
a,;d that a trifling consideration would 
prevail with them to abandon it, for which 
reason they ought to be treated with scorn 
and contempt. These diabolisms some 
af the religious ~egrocs had been pro
voked to retort upon their tempters, in a 
manner said to be disrespectful ; and for 
this insolence they have been repeatedly 
flogged and confined in the stocks ! ! The 
complainants wanted to know what they 
were to do in such a case. I advised 
them accordingly." 

"l\lay 23d, IB23.-Finiling it ncces-· 
sary for my health to take more exercise 
than I have been accustomed to clo, I 
have not had time to continue my journal 
as I could ha,·e wished; besides the un
comfortable state of my health has disin
clined me for writing; but a.q it appears 
to me that serious evils a,e likely to re
sult from the mea.sures which the Go
vernor is ado1,1ting respecting th-! slaves 
attending my Chapel, l think it will not 
be amiss to note down such cirnumstances 
as may co:ne to my knowleclgc. ,vhile. 
at breakfast tl1is morni111;, l received a 
cotn1nunication frmn the Burgher Capt~1.in, 
inclosing a printed ci1~u.Jar from the Go
Yernor, containing on one side an extract 
frnm a letter of Lord Liverpool, as Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, to Governor 
Hentinck, dated 15th October, 1811, and 
on the other side a comment written by the 
Colonial ~ccrctary in the name of Go
,·ernor ,\lurray, explaining it to their own 
taste. The substance of t!.is comment is, 
lO per•~ade the planters not to. allow the 
slaves to attet,d the Chapel on Sundays 
without• pass, ,.nd in an indirect manner 
JDI to al.ow them to come at all i ~ the 
evening, "'1d e\'en on a Sunday to send an 
overseer wr.h the slaves, as judges of the 
doctrine we preach.-- -The circular appears 
to me dcsi;;n,d to throw an impediment in 
the way of t.lh slaves recci 1,ing in~truction, 

uncl,•r colour of a desire to meet the wisheo, 
or rather complying with the commamls, 
of hi~ l\Iajesty's Government." (See the 
circular among other'Gavernment pape~•·) 

" June !Jth, 1023.---Several \Vh1tes 
were present professedly as spies." 

"22nd June, lll23.---Isaac, of Tri
umph, came in to ask whether the Gover
nor's new law, as he called it, forbad the 
slaves meeting together on the estates to 
which they belong of an evening, for the 
purpose of learning the catechism. Their 
manager, he said, threatened to punish 
them if they held any meeting. I informed 
him, that the law gave the manager no 
such power, and tha.t it had nothing to do 
with that subject; still I advised them to 
give it up, rather than give offence and be 
punished, and to take care to ask for their 
passes early on Sunday mornings, and to 
come to the Chapel to be catechised." 

" July 15th, 1823.---i\Irs. de Florimont 
and her two daughters called to take leave 
of us ; they are going to Holland. Mrs. 
de F. says, she is uncertain as to her re
turn to the Colony. Hamilton, the mana
ger, came in with them. His conversa
tion immediately turned upon the new re
gulations which are expected to bei:n force; 
he declared, that if he was prevented flog
ging the women, he \/ould keep them in 
solitary confinement without food, if they 
were not punctual with their work ; he, 
however, comforted himself in the belief, 
that the project of Mr. Canni_ng w~ never 
be carried into effect; ancl m this I cer
tainly agree with him. 'fhe rigours of 
Negro Slavery, I believe, can never be 
mitigated ; the system must be abo
lished." 

"August 111th, 1823.---Early this 
morning J went to town, to consult Dr. 
Robson on the stav, of my health." 

These passages from Mr. 
Smith's Journal \\ere brought 
forward' by his persecutors in 
evidence against him. They 
must rather raise Mr. Smith in 
the esteem of the friends of lrn
manity, than lead them to est~em 
him an instigator of insurrection. 
He felt, it is true, for the suffer
ing negro population, and: who, 
excepting West Indian slave
holders, and those whose hearts 
are embmted like theirs, would 
not feel ? But instead of instigat
ing- insurrection, he rather taught 
the suffc:rcrs to draw comfort 
from the prnspect of that world 
where the wicked cease from 
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troubling, and the weary are at 
rest ; and even, it appears, exer
cised a peculiar degree of cau
tion, lest the oppressed slaves 
should put such a construction 
on part of the word of Goel as he 
did not desire. 

It must be a matter of regret 
to the friends of humanity, that 
so little is done by the highest 
authorities of the nation to ter
minate the horrors of the slave 
system. In a few of the West 
Indian possessions of the British 
Crown, some regulations have 
been recently adopted, which 
may mitigate the cruelties and 
oppression of slavery ; but the 
slave - holders of those islands, 
which ha\'e colonial legislatures, 
are permitted to pursue their 
atrocious system ; to whip, to 
grind down and wear out the 
unhappy thousands tftat they 
hav.: stolen from injured Africa, 
or whom they instigated -0thers 
to steal. 

One mode, however, •still re
mains by which the friends of 
Christianity ancl humanity may 
attack the horrid system of negro 
slavery, and make even \.Vest In
dian slave-holders feel, an<l it is 
a morle .which they are bound to 
mlopt if thl'y would not partici
pate in ·the crimes of those slave
l~oldcr3, It is regularly and c11-
t1rrly to 11bstain from that \.\'est 
Indian produce, which is the pro
<l_uct of ~lave labour. The pri11-
c1p;:J art1eles arc rum, coffoc, uncl 
sugar. Bv the sale of these arti
clt>s, it sliould be consiclered the 
system nf-slavery is encounwccl 
and in fact upht:l<l; and ir''th~ 
old and hackneyed adage he cor
rect, which it rloubt1es~ is, that 
the re<:eiver is as bad as the thiet: 
those who purchase the articles 
raised by West Indian slave-hold
ers, encourage and support them 
and thei1· cruel system ; a111l thus 
Lecom(• participators in the guilt 

of the atrocities connected witl1 
negro slavery. To wash thrjr 
hands from the blood of negro 
victims, to testify their hatred of 
that system, which manaeles in 
the most cruel fetters the bodies 
and the souls of myria<ls, the 
friends of humanity and reli~ion 
should awake from their guilty 
slumbers, an<l universully abstain 
from the use of those articles 
which slave labour produces.
Were the sacrifice great, it ought 
to be made, but it is really small. 
Other articles may be s1o:bstituted 
fur coffee, other spit-its fur rum, 
and East Indian sugar, the pro
duct of free. men's labonr, for that 
of the West Indies, where-
" sighs must fan, ancl tears must 
wuter," and •' sweat and blood 
must dress the soil" .that bears 
the sugar caue. 

l'All1'JCUl,.41l !'APT/ST .l[IS. 
SIONAllY SOCJBTY. 

INDL\. 

\VE present our readers with somt> 
nnrratives, illustrative of the power 
of the Gospel in life and death.~ 
The statements arc taken fro111 
communications mmle by 0111· Par
ticular Baptist brethren. Paun · 
ch1JO, mentioned i 1' the first mu•c
<lotl', is a native prcaclwr :-

AwTtluic ctf' Gumt',\h aud Jl.:gi·n.~t,•. 
" I was much pleased upon the 

whole with an anecdote I heard 
to-day from Paunchoo, when he, 
Ilagengec, K,1ssec, and myself, 
were at Baranagore. The poor 
old man, Go111esl;, often allmled 
to in onr journals of late, who 
lil'cd in ignorance seventy-five 
years, finds, as lllight be expcl'l
ed, so111c difliculty in l"Xprcssi11g 
hi111sell' in pr11yer. l'au11ehou ha., 
worship with Gomcsh, B:i,.:t·1-1;;c:c, 
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and ;i young- lad related to him, 
at his own house, and e:ich en• 
gages in his turn. Poor old Go
mesh was one day e'.l;pt·essing 
himself in prayer with great sim
plicity, and perhaps made use of 
very homely expressions. The 
Brahmun and the young lad burst 
out laughing. Prayer being over, 
Paunchoo reproved them for their 
improper conduct. They, upon 
reflection, felt very sorry that they 
had done so: the Bral1mun fell at 
the poor old man's feet, and beg
ged his forgiveness. But in a few 
days afterwards the Brahmun be
ing with Bro. Yates, attempted 
to cbnclude the service in prayer, 
and was almost silent before the 
people. He says he fe,lt himself 
reproved for his pride in laughing 
at Gomesh. What struck me in 
the incident was, the change that 
must have taken place in his 
mind. For a proud Brahmun, 
who, some little time before, 
would have thought himself hum
bled to have spoken to a poor 
despised Feringee, as these peo
ple are called, to seek pardon at 
his feet, was a matter which re
quired no small change to bring 
about." 

Their Reception into tl,e Clturelt. 

"Our church-meeting the other 
day was very interesting. Both 
Bagengee and Gomesh gave in 
their experience, and were re
ceived. Gomesh, in a very art
less manner, told us the way he 
first came to hear the word of 
Goel-how ignorant he formerly 
had been,-how he had gone on, 
and what had been his feelings 
since he had received the gospel. 
The tears flowed down his cheeks 
while speaking- of Christ; 'but 
1,' he says, ' what can I, with 
my sinful mouth, say about Him? 
But I think (says he,) I have 
found something-I think I have. 
What more can 1 utter?' 

"1hgengee has not a very ready 

utterance, but in giving in hi~ 
experience seemed less able to 
express himself than usually is 
the case. Asking him something 
about humilit_y, and other things 
connected with this change, he 
replied, ' It was not very easy 
for a fat or proud Brahmun to 
go through the ege of a needle.' 
He found it difficult, he said, to 
say much as to what he felt, or 
thought he understood ; for the 
religion of Chri~t, he said, was 
altogether of a different nature to 
any thing else in the world. ~e 
observed, in reading the scrip
tures, that Christ himself spoke 
of himself more often as the Son 
of man, than as the Son of God ; 
by which he thought an example 
of humility was left us; and how 
was it possible for the disciples of 
Christ to speak of themselves too 
meanly? The way in which these 
things were spoken gave them 
very considerable interest at the 
time. I trust they may both con
tinue faithful." 

Tlte power of Religion displrrycd ill the 
dying !tours of two 1/indoo Co11vcrts. 

Jugudumba died in 1821, at the 
age of 53. She had been baptized 
nearly nine years ; and had the 
happiness of seeing her four sons, 
two daughters, and two daugh
ters-in-law, bapti11ecl likewise. 
Her husband, a man high in the 
writer caste, lived and died a rigid 
iclolator; an(), in his last moments, 
refused to receive food from his 
son, because he had r~nonncecl 
caste aucl embraced Christianity. 
In her last illness, J ugudnmba 
took leave of her relations, be
sought her children to suppress 
all rrrief on her account, allll to 

b • I rejoice that she was gomg to 1er 
Lord : whenever she found them 
at leisure, she cle5ired them to 
read the Scriptm·es to her. Artn 
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the death uf her two sons, she be
came more meek (having formerly 
been of~ violent and choleric dis
position,) and exhorted her sons 
to bear and forgive injuries. She 
used frequently to say that she 
desired to depart, that she was 
weary of the world. When asked, 
upon what she fixed her hopes, she 
replied, " I am a great sinner
my only hope is in Christ!" When 
so reduced as to be scarcely able 
to move, she was still exceedingly 
anxious to attend public worship; 
and prevailed on two of her sons 
to support her, while she crept to 
the pkce, about half-a-mile from 
her own dwelling. For a week 
before her·death, she was continu
ally attempting .:o comfort her 
children ; and would frequently 
say, " Why do you weep? Pray 
rather that divine mercy may rest 
on your last hours, as it does on 
mine." She often called them 
together, and exhorted them to 
avoid all evil company, to live 
frugally, and never to omit at
tending divine worship. 

During the Inst week of her 
]ife, her son Komul, a member of 
the Church aml a student in the 
college, was sitting by her: she 
s:ticl, " Why do you not retire to 
rest ?" Komul said he was over
whelmed with sorrow on her ac
count, and could nut sleep. She 
rcpliecl," Why clo you thus grieve 
for me ? • what are my griefs ? 
look at Christ, and see what He 
cnclurccl for us.'.' While they 
were both in tears, the youngest 
chughter coming in, said " 0 
mother, you usecl to be greatly 
concerned fur us ; but now you 
nppcar to have lost all your earthly 

1 

attachments." She replied, '' I i 
IE'ave you in the hands of One, I 
whu loves yon and cares fur you, , 
more and better than I can." I:\· 
this time all the family tit11Tu111Hle;l 
tilt• d_ving mother, ·\\-ho, ~('ci11,~

tl:c1n all l.iathccl in tear~, ~aid, 

" Why weep thus, and cast a 
stumbling-block in my path to 
heaven? Rather read your bible 
and pray-pray especially for 
me." She never appeared to sink 
under her afflictions. When se
veral females, of her own age, 
heard her frequently express a 
desire to depart, and argued that 
by this impatience God must be 
offended, she said that she hope<l 
she had been made partaker of 
the divine mercy-that her Sa
viour had invited her to him
and she did but feel anxious to 
obey his invitation. Her friends 
and relations being with her on 
the night of her decease, she 
mged first one and then another 
to pray with her; so that five or 
six of the native brethren prayed 
in the course of the night, and 
several hymns were sung, espe
cially that of which the chorus 
runs thus-
Eternal salvntion in the death of Christ. 

Before her death, she shook 
hands with each individual, tak
ing an affectionate farewell of 
them; and, about day-break, her 
spirit took its flight to the realms 
of eternal bliss. 

.A/;;ka, daughter ofJ11g11d1111<~11. 

The death of Aluk11 we~ not 
less happy than thut of her 1110-

ther. 
Aluka, one of the daughters of 

Jug-udumba, died within six weeks 
of hel' mother, at the nge of 32. 
She was of a meek disposition, 
and anxious for the welfare of he1· 
family. After her baptism, ht:r 
conduct was uniformly ei:em
plary. She treasured up in her 
mind the sermons which she 
heard; and frequently quote:\ 
t!w1~1, aguinst those who trnns
gressed the commands of Christ, 
especially in her uwn family. 
\\"hen any lamented the altlictio11~ 
o!'the family, bill' reproved tliem, 
,:11,l pointed, like her motlier, to 
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the !'<Utferings of Christ. Her 
faith in him was lively and 
strong : she said that she had 
cast the burden of her sins at the 
feet of Jesus; and that, though 
she was a sinner, she knew that 
he would save her. 

She urged her brothers to em
ploy the evenings in reading 
through the New Testament in 
regular portions, hinting that it 
would be well to note down those 
passages which appeared remark
able ; and her request was for 
some time obevecl, but she died 
before the New Testament was 
completed: when her brothers 
urged that they were fatigued 
and could not proceed, she would 
request them to repose, and re
peat portions of scripture to her : 
thus they repeated the history of 
Joseph, Peter's denial ancl repen
tance, the miracles of Christ, 
with many other passages. She 
delighted to join her brothers in 
singing, and was much attached 
to the Ilengalee version of these 
hymns--" Jesus thy blood nnd 
righteousness !" "Jesus and shall 
it ever be?" and to the Ilengalce 
l1ymn, of which the chums is, 
" 0 my soul! what can hincle1· 
tl,y becoming the disciple of Him 
who brings salvation?" 

At lrngth her disease began to 
portend a speedy dissolution; and 
on her being asked what she 
should show to procure admission 
into heaven, she said, " I am not 
the servant of the gods. I wiil 
~ar, I ::m the servant of' Christ; 
B~ µan' His life for me." 

two brothe1·s, she made use of 
those bereavements as arguments 
to direct their affections heaven
wnrds. 

In the hour of death, she for
bade her brothers and sisters to 
indulge in grief; and assured 
them, that, if they continued in 
the right way, they would never 
be forsaken. She urged them to 
consider the doctrine of the resur
rection, and to note the words of 
the Apostle, Tltat, wltich thou sow
est, is not quickened, except it die. 
Thus richly did the word of God 
dwell in her. She suppressed the 
anguish which her disease occa
sioned, lest she should make her 
friends sorrowful; and to her, 
were her family chiefly indebted 
for their religious comforts. To 
the last moments of speech, she 
declared that she hacl indeed laid 
hold 011, Christ as her Saviour, and 
felt assured that she should not be 
disappointed. Her last night on 
earth was spent by her relations 
in prayer and in singing hymns 
fur her comfort. When her speech 
failed, ltcing asked of her hope 
and joy, she laid her hnncl first on 
her bre.?st, and then lifted it up 
as in adoration. '."he took leave 
of all present very deliberately ; 
and, about six in the morning, 
was <lismissecl to her final rest, 
almost at the s:1me hour nncl 011 

the same cl,1y of the week with 
her mother. 

I It 1: L AN D. 

from work, she would not unfl"t'- llllSH soc1ETrES. 
\\ hen her brothers returned I' 

qucntly nsk them to read to her . . . 
0

_ 

portions of tl1e book of Job, or of T111s mterestmg 1s!aml ha~ 1011" 

the Psalms. She seldom acknow- presented n dreary srene of moral 
!edged tll:lt she was ill; but when '.lcsulation ai1d s_pi!itual death •. ~t 
her sufferings were very se\·erc, 1~, Lowev_er,_ sat1sfactOl'y, that .' •1• 
wet, lei cm:tinue singing while the nou? _Roc1~ll~•s arc_ now l,1bot_ir~ng-
1e,:r~ 1ollnl down her d1cC'ks. , to cl1f111sc mlo_r111at1on a:_id rd1µ,1011 
\\'lH'TI tll(" fornily lllOUl":ll'cl the : O\Tr tho'.4C r.ur hut l1e111g·htL·d re
rrccI.t lw~ of' their motla•r ::nd · gi,n,s that popcry h .. s ~u long 
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0 verspl'ead with poverty, igno
norance, and woe. The following 
statements, though brief, may af
ford some gratification to those 
who wish for the welfare of poor 
and dark, because popish, Ireland. 

Lo11do11 Ilibemian Society. 

The receipts of the Society's 
17th year were nearly £9000, 
and the expenses about £7000. 

The Committee give the fol
lowing 

Vic,o of tlte S!Jslcm of tT,c Society. 

The child, whose services can 
I.Je spal'ed from the duties of the 
cottage and the farm, is invited to 
the benefits of the DAY scnooL; 
and, where these services are in
dispensable on the days allotted 
to labour, the offer of the same 
advantages is held out in the 
establishment of the SABBATH 

scHooL. 'll1e adult, who has first 
learnt his ignorance in the intelli
gence and improvement of his 
child, 01· his inability to unfold 
the once unknown and unesti
rnatecl contents of Holy Scripture, 
is accommodated by the institu
tion of the EVENING SCHOOL,;

where, with others as ignorant as 
himself, he may sit down in un
reproache:I attention to the ta~k 
of his first lessons. In a more· 
stationary condition of the gene
ral 1gnol'a11ce, the apathy and the 
aversion of thoughtlessness and 
prejn1lice, arc broken in upon by 
the zealous activity of the ITIN

EnANT MAST En, who carries about 
with him those honest and power
fu I persuasives of Christian kind· 
ncss, wh·ch are rnl'ely unsuccess
ful in thei1· disintrrested solici
tations. \\'hen, on the other hand, 
the temptation to come under in
struction is inoperative in all the 
variety of school attraction, the 
ITINERANT IIEAUER is CVCI' rnli
cilous to 1.:atch the attention of 
the willi1w car to the le~s011s of ,. 

the gospel ; and, whether in the 
school or the cabin, the language 
is used which is most familiar to 
the di~trict, and best understood 
by the auditory. 

State ef Schoou in the Seventrcnth Year. 
Day Schools. 

Schools. SchofaT" 

Ulster, 286 2i,135 
Leinstcr, 1B ....... •. 2,061 
Connaught,...... 256 W,952 
l\Iunster, ...... 68 8,295 

Presenting a total of 5.53 Schools 
and 51,889 Scholars; and an in
crease of 55 Schools and 5,217 
Scholars within the year. 

Sunday School.s. 

These are of comparatively re
cent institution ; but the surpris
ing addition of the last twelve 
months would encourage the ex
pectation of indefinite success : 
and the subscribers and friends 
of the Institution will learn with 
satisfaction, that measures are in 
train for the connexion of a Sab
bath with every Weekly School 
under the system, in cases, at 
least, whel'e the attempt may be 
practicable. At present, they con
sist of 103 Schools and 6824 Sd10-
lal's, presenting _an increase of not 
less than !)1 Schools and 5024 
Scholars within the last twelve 
months. These Schools are taught 
by daily Schoolmasters under the 
influence of Christian principles, 
and by ladies and gentlemen re
sident in the vicinity. 

.Adult School,. 

These, like the Sabbath Schools, 
are of comparatively modern ori
gin. They commenced in form 
of an cxpel'iment in the wintel' of 
I 820, and increased dul'ing the 
season to 40 Schools and 2000 
Scholars. In 1821, they doubled 
tl)eir 1~u111bcr and ntte11dan1.:c; and 
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during the present season, they 
have experienced the grati(ying 
addition of 43 Schools and 3399 
Scholars; presenting an aggregate 
of 128 Schools and 8160 Scholars, 
nine-tenths of whom are Members 
of the Romish Communion. 

Nerc.s.rity for fm·tl,cr E.rcrtio;r. 

Much as the Hibernian Society 
has accomplished, and mud1 as 
has been effected by the blessing 
of God on the· wisdom and the 
perseverance of kindred Institu
tions, there are yet whole counties 
in a state of absolute destitution ; 
and, in Limerick, that cradle of 
revolutionary outrage, the Com
mittee have reason to believe, that 
the total number under scriptural 
instruction does not stand in the 
proportion of one to 800 of the 
entire population. 

Readers. 

This useful and very important 
class of agents is divided into 
Itinerant and Local Readers, ancl 
constitutes an efficient part of the 
Socif'ty's system. The exertions 
of the Local Division are circum
scribed by the particqlar district 
to which the parties are att.ached 
by residence and vocation, while 
the labours of the Itinerant Class 
are regulated by the information 

the principles of the Go8pel in 
ignorant aml prejudiced minds. 

There are 22 of these useful 
agents in connexion with the So
ciety, that is, double the number 
of last year; and it will be satis
factory to the Subscribers to learn, 
that those qualifications of piety 
and intelligence which marked 
them out for the important offices 
that they fill, were conferred by 
the instrumentality of its Scrip
tures and its Schools. 

Sunday School Society for Ireland. 

The progress of this Society 
has been gratifying. _ The income 
of its 13th ye.ir was £1,883 17s-
2d.: its expenditure, £2,354 I !)s. 
-The British and Foreio-n Bi
ble Society has granted it°10,ooo 
testaments yearly, for several suc-
cessive years. • 

The following books, &c. have 
been granted gratuitously, 01· sold 
at reduced prices, since the for
mation of the Society; viz. 8038 
bibles-I 19,476 testamenb;-11 ~
Scripture Extracts-34,G, 159 spel
ling books-l0G,211 alphabets-
12,205 Freeman's Card for J\clults, 

.ancl 1524, Hints for conducting
Sunday Schools. 

Increase of Sdwol.v rnul Scholars . . and judgment of the principal 
Agent. These are generally ad-
dressed to the darkest and most In the 10th year, the Schools 
impenetrable parts of the country, were I 091, and the Scholars 
and proceed in the accomplish- 113, 525. The Schools have since 
ment of their objects by clomi- increased to 1761: the Scholars to 
ciliary visitation, a plan of opera- 149,782. 
tion which is greatly facilitated Besides these 1761 Schools, 
by the hospitable habits and com- there arc also about 69 Schools ; 
municative spirit of the peasantry. the conductors of which having 
They have been eminently sue- funds sufficient. to defray their 
cessful; and, in a multitude of own expenses, arc only indebted 
inst.ances, have proved the fa. to the Society for permission to 
vonrecl instruments of implant?ng- purchnsc books at reduced pricc»-

1 
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HENRY HAMMOND, D. D. 

• Tms learned divine and exem-
• plary christian was born at Chert

sey, Ang. 11,,. 1605; and was 
named Henry after the Prince of 
Wales, to whom his father was 
physician. His first rudiments 
of literary knowledge were com
municated by his parent, who 
had been a professor in the uni
versity. While very young, he 
was placed at Eton school; and 
when thirteen years of age, sent 
lo Magdalen College, Oxford. 
At both these places of educa
tion, hi~ uncommon proficiency 
in science, diligence in study, 
sweetness of disposition and re
gularity of roncluct, attracted 
great notice, and gained him 
many valuable friends. He passed 
through the various degrees with 
credit; and in his twenty-fourth 
year, entered on the ministry of 
the gospel in tbe established 
church ; to which he was warm
ly and conscientiously attached 
through every future part of his 
life. While at the university, 
he generally spent thirteen hours 
of every day in close study ; and 

VOL. Ill, 

read most of the eminent authon 
on the various branches of sci
euce; on many of which he wrote 
notes and corrections, and drew 
up inc]exes of their contents, for 
his own more easy reference : an 
excellent method of gaining a per-. 
feet acquaintance with a valuable 
author. 

In 1633, he was called to 
preach at court; anti the Earl of 
Leicester being well pleased with 
his discourse, presented him to 
the rectory of Pensel111rst. He 
entered on his benefice with an 
ardent desire to be useful; and 
discharged its duties with dili
gence, zeal and snccess. Not 
satisfying himself wilh the reg11-
lar and frequent delivering of 
well• studied and practical ser
mons, he maintained prayern at 
his church on the Weduesrlavs 
and Fridays in every week, ad
ministered the sacramenl of the 
Lord's supper monthly, bounti
fully relieved the pnor aud ex
cited others.to do it, hospit.,bly 
entertained strnngers, reconciled 
differences amongst his flock, 
visited the sick and carefully 
instructed the young. So ear
nest and lil,eral was he in pro
moting relief for the children of 
poverty, that, in a. short time 
after his settle~nt, all parochial 
assessmt:nts for their support were 
totally superseded; 1. hand~omc 

i 
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fund was established for pulling 
their children out as apprentice;s ; 
and a surplus providell to assist 
neighbouring parishes. No won
Jer then that he was hig·hly es
teemed and beloved by his pa
rishioners. He Mver had any 
vexatious law-suits with thcm lo 
recover his tithes; but al ways 
received his full due, and gene
rally of the ,very best parts of the 
produce; and when he was dri
ven by the adverse party from 
his charge, and his hooks WEre 
seized for plunder, one of his 
neighbours bought them all of 
the soldiers, preserved them to 
the close of the war, and then 
freely restored them to their 
original owner. 

While thus commendably en
gl'l!ged in his parish, he was 
appointed archdeacon of Chiches
ter, to the duties of which he ap
plied with equal zeal and judg
ment. Ju 1639, he proceeded 
D. D. and in 1640, was chosen 
a member of the Convocation. 
He was also, notwithstanding 
his avowed attachment to the 
royal canse, nominated one of the 
Assembly of Divines. When the 
ci vii wars broke out, the misfor
tunes of his party reached bim; 
and to avoid imprisonment, he 
was obliged Lo flee i11 disguise to 
Oxford, and conceal himself with 
one of his former tutors. Here 
his " Practical Catechism" and 
several other useful works were 
puhlished; hut such was his mo-1• 

desly that he wonl<l not permit 
l1is name to lie affixed to I hem; 
till the bfJoksellers, finding U1em 
successful, <liscovererl the author. 

At the lreaty of U xlirid;!C', in 
1G44, Dr. Hammou<l was i11 al
tc111la11ce on the Kini!; a1ul c11-
gage<l in lhe disputes with the 
presliytcrians. S0011 aftc:rwanls 
l:e was made a c~no11 of' Oxford 
and public oralor fJf' 1111: u11iver
~ity: honours wliicl, L,: ac.:cplcd 

with great reluclance, through a 
strong· desire of returning to his 
flock at Pensehurst. About this 
time, he was also chosen chap
lain to his Majesty. 

The cause of this unhappy 
monarch being now hop-eless, an<l. 
his person in the power of hi,i 
enemies, he olitained, after much 
altercation, permission to have 
the assistance of some of l,is 
chaplains ; an<l. Dr. Hammond 
was summoned to attend him. 
He waited on his royal patron in 
his removes to W ooh urn, Caves
ham, Hampton-Court and the 
Isle of Wight, .till Christmas, 
l647, when he an<l all other at
tenda,1ts were again dismissed 
by order of Parliament,' He re
tired to Oxford, where he was 
diligently an<l usefully employed 
in the duties of his station, and 
in the works ol benevolence to
wards those whom the distrac
tions of the times. had driven to 
seek shelter in that fortress. 
But the storm approached Lhis 
retreat. In I 646, Oxford was 
compelled to surrender liy the 
parliamentary forces ; and the 
advocates of TO)alty being ex
pelled, they were replaced liy 
others of different politics. Dr. 
Hammond and his fric::nd Dr. 
Sheldon, were ordtrecl to be kept 
prisoners at Oxford, and not to 
he suffifred to leave the city. 
During this imprisonment, the 
king heing engai;-td in a treaty 
with the parliament, at the Ele 
of Wight, rniuired lhat Dr. H. 
should lie permitted to assist him. 
This I.icing rtfuscd because the 
Dr. was a prisoner, he sent to 
his majest.y, al his special re
quest, the copy of a Sl'rlllOII 

which he had preacheJ licfore 
him; and thus n.-ndered him all 
I he assistance in his power. 

After ten weeks ronfi11em011t, 
Dr. H. was sulfered to rclire lo 
the house of Sir Philip Warwick, 
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in Beclfonlshire, where he was Packingtou. Here he enjoyed an 
kinilly treated. As the trial of opportunity of cultivating a per
the king approached, and he sonal acquaintance with Charles 
could not by any other methou 11. who made a stand in that 
express his disapprobation of a county agaiust the parliament; 
proceeding which filled his soul and received from the king an im
with horror, he drew up a bold portant letter, stating hi3 warm 
and honest addre~s to the general attachment to the protestant reli
und council of officers, who then gion and the rights of his sub
ruled every thing, against the jects. :But the total defeat of 
measure ; and transmitted it to the royal forces by the victorious 
each of them. He also fearlessly Cromwell, and lhe narrow escape 
publisher! replies to the pam- of the king himself, cut off at 
phlets, that wue assiduous! y cir- once all his hopes, and filled him 
culated, in vindication of that wilh the 1leepest sorrow. Yet 
extraordinary _proceeding-. The he was much affected with the 
king w.as however executer!, J all. providential interpositions con
:30, 1649; to the great afilictio11 spicuous in the extraordinary cs
of this houest royalist. cape of the young pri11ce: aml 

Yet the Dr. did not suffer his frequenlly expre1scd his firm per
anxiety for his earthly sovereign suasion that " God, who had 
to interrupt his diligence in the thus powerfully rescued him from 
proseculion of his studies. He Egypt, would not suffer him to 
had collected iu laliu a large perish in the wilderness ; but 
mass of notes and observations on thal, thoug-h his passage might 
the New Testament, for his own be through the Red Sea, he 
satisfactiori; and thinking that would at last bring him into 
they might, Ly the 1\ivine Liess- Canaan; and that he would come 
ing, be useful to his cou11lrymen, out of his tribulations, as g-old 
he devoted the leisure afforded outoflhefire, purified, but 11ot con
him by his captivity, to translate, sumcd." Happy was it for thii. 
arrange, correct, enlarge aiid good man that, though he lived 
prepare these papers for lhe press. to sec lhe former part of this pre
They were soon afler published <liclion verified, yet he was s1H1rcd 
in a folio volume, as" A1111olations the pain of witnessing the Iota\ 
on the New Testament." While failure of the latter; and of learn
enp;aged in these and similar lite- iug how little dependance could 
rary pursuits, l,is mother died, be placed on royal promises. 
to whom he had always exhibited Supported by these pros11ccts, 
the most filial aflhtion, and who the Dr. labourtd wilh z, al ;in,l 
l1ad been hi~ housekeeper when diligence to prcscne the doc
he 1·1•si,led at Pcnsi:lrnrst. This trines and discipline of the church. 
Ins~ was aggravated by his bei11g , in it,i then depn.:sscd slate, a~ainst 
prevcnled from visili11!{ her 011 the atlacks of the catholics 01\ 

htr death lie,l; as all the clerical the one hand and the 1·nthusias1s. 
adherents of lhc (al<: king were on the other; ancl, in the anarchy 
forbidde11. upon he;avy peualties, and licence which thc11 rri~11ccl, 
to approach within lwenty miles it rcc1uired all his v:gila11ce, 
of London. activity, and abilities, lo guanl 

From Bedfordshire this worthy what he esteemed the cause o{ 
rli\'ine obtained permission to re- God. But while he was lht_is 
mo~c into Worcestershire, to the assiduously employed, his con-,. 
rcsulcnce of his fritnrl Sir John slituliou, naturally ~trong-, gave 
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way under incesi;ant appl,ication; 
irni:I distressing symptoms of the 
stone,· the gout, the cholic and 
the cramp, appeared in quick 
succession. Yet under all their 
attacks, he exhibited the greatest 
patience and resignation ; and 
diligently pursurd his literary 
and ministerial engagements, till 
Jan. 1655, when the disaffected 
clergymen were interdicted from 
performing any of the duties of 
their office. He deeply deplored 
this prohibition, uot only as 
completing· the misfortunes of the 
nation and the church, but as a 
dispensation of providence to
wards himself, by which " his 
Master reproached his former 
unprofitableness, and cast him 
out as straw on the dunghill, as 
'1f oo further service." Nothir,g 
but a regard to the safety of his 
friends induced him to yield a 
reluctant obedience to this harsh 
mandate, and withdraw, for a 
short time, from the more public 
discharge of his ministry, though 
lie never 1.uspended its more 
private duties. 

Under all these discourage
ments, Dr. Hammond coulinued 
constant in his adherence to llie 
royal cause; and at several tim,~s 
remitted sums of money to the 
exi[£cd monarch. Information of 
these remittances was given to 
Cromwell, by the person who had 
been entrusted to convey them, 
and the loyal douor expected 
l1arsh treatment. But he thought 
less of his own danger, than of 
the opportunity which an ex
amination would give him of 
urging on the attention of lhe 
protector, the afflicted situalion 
of the church and 8tate. This 
opportunity howev(;r he never 
enjoyed: for Cromwell, respecli11g 
the I Earning and pitty, and pro
lialily even the loyally of the 
offtndcr, look uo notice of the 
business; anu the Dr. continued 

without interruption to assist the 
royal fugitive with occasional 
supplies : observing to his friends 
that, " they who least considered 
hazard in the discharge of their 
duties often fared lhe best." 

His favourite studies were still 
pursued with as much cliligence 
as his increasing maladies would 
permit. He published several 
controversial pieces, and was bu
sily employed on a Commentary 
on the Old Testament. He had 
completed an Exposition of th~ 
Book of Psalms, and was pro
ceeding with the Proverbs, when 
death put a period to his labours 
and his sufferings. In Lhe be
ginning of 1660, when every 
thing evidently tended to the 
restoration of the kiufl, and all 
parlits were preparing fur that 
event, he was s1-1mmoned by the 
heads of his parlv to London, 
to assist in renovatinµ- the order 
and influenct, of the church. The 
bishopric of W orcesl er \I as offere4 
to him by his grateful sovereign, 
and the palh lay ope11. before him 
to the highest preferment. Wilh 
these bright prospects in view, 
he did not indulge in thoughtless 
joy or proud exultatiou. He 
was extremely reluctant to en
gage in the busy scene, and 
would cheerfully have decline1l 
both honour and emolumeut, could 
he have retired in privacy to his 
parish. But after strict colli1i
dtratio11 and c,arncst prayer; after 
examining himself with great 
severity to discover his real 
motives, and calling· in the advice 
and assistance of his friends; he 
fell it his duty to acquiesce in 
"'hat appe,m:d to be the dispen
sation of divine Providence; and 
to <le11y himself, in order lo serve 
liis God, his country, and his 
king. He therefore hegan to 
prepare for the work to which he 
was called ; and, in the first 
place, seeking illumination from 
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the Father of lights, he com
posed two excellent forms of 
prayer, imploring the _as~istance 
an.cl direction of the Almighty 
for himself and all 0H1ers who 
should engage in the gr~at 
cbange that was theu at hand. 
In this pious disposition, he 
waited in daily expectation of 
the mandate that was to call him 
into action; but it was prevented 
by a more i111portant an<l irre
sistible, though to him a far more 
welcome summons. 
• He was seized, April 4, 1660, 

with a violent attack of the stone; 
which, after a temporary suspen
sion, returned ou the Slh with 
greater violtnce. For two days, 
he suffered the most excrucialin; 
torments; and though the inteu
sity of the paiu decreased, yet 
the urinary passage being- per
fectly closed, he continued to 
experience alternate fits of agony 
and stupor. On former occasions 
of this nature, when his altend
clants intimated their fea.rs, he· 
would cheerfully reprove them, 
and observe, " I am not dying 
yet;" but from the commence
ment of this atlack, he believed 
it would be mortal, and never 
expressed either expectation or 
wish to recover. He told hi,; 
frieuds, who dreaded the prospect 
of being deprived of his co-opera
tion in so important a conjunc
tnre, " I ehull leave you in God's 
hands, who can supply abun
dantly all the assistance which 
you could either expect or desire 
from me; and who will so pro
vide, that you shall not find my 
removal any loss." Ancl when 
one of them pray(:d with great 
earnestness for his restoration to 
health, he remarked with much 
feeling, " I observe your zeal 
i-pcnds itself all in that one pe
tition for my recovery. ln tl,e 
interim, you have, no care of my 
greatest iutcrcsl, which i~ that 

I may be perfectly fitted for my 
change when God shall call me. 
I pray let some of your fervour 
be employed in that way." Reing 
importaned to make it his own 
reque!'t lo God to be continued 
louger in the world for the ser
vice of the church, he immedi
ately engaged in a solemn pray
er; which he began with a very 
humble and melliug confession 
of sin, and a most earnest peti
tion for mercy and forgiveness 
throu!!h the merits of his .5aviour. 
Then; resigning himself entirely 
into his Maker's hands, he prayed 
that, if the Divine Wisdom in
tended him for dealh, he might 
have due preparation for it; but, 
if his life mi .. ~ht be in any degree 
useful to the church, even to a 
single soul, he besought Al
mighty God to continue him, and 
by his grace enable him to em
ploy his prolonged life industri
ously alid successfully. He pro
cee,led 11 ilh gre,tt affection aud 
many tears to intercede for the 
uatiou antl the church; begging 
with pc:culiai· force, that those 
who professed the failh might 
live according lo ,he rnleot of it, 
and lo the form of goJliness su
peradd the power : concluding, 
with sup1ilications, suiteJ lo their 
various circumstances, for all the 
b..anches of the family with 
which he resided. 

Convinced however that his 
departure drew ui;g:h, he settle,! 
all his secular couct,rns; an<l. 
employed himself iu patient uu,l 
dilig-ent preparation for that sn
lemn e\'ent. lu lhe midst of his 
wcak11ess, his ,levol ions were 
animated, and his sense of his 
ueed of a Saviour, lively a1Hl 
constant. It. bti11~ oliserved by 
oue of his friends, that " Jesus 
Christ r.ame into the world to 
~ave sim1e.rs," he ad<led, with au 
emphasis that evinced the sin
cerity of his confession, " Of 
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vhom I am chief!" Nothino
indeed gave him so much <lit 
pleasure, as the allusion to any 
other merit than that of his Re
deemer. When one incidentally 
observed that he hoped the days 
were now come, whc,11 his deserts 
would be properly considcn•cl, it 
greatly discomposed his mind; 
and he expressed more intense 
grief and ::rnf!"uish than all his 
bodily pains had been able to ex
cite. Undcrthosepaius,indccd.hc 
was not only patient hnt thank
ful; often exclaiming in the midst 
of his tortures, "Dlessecl he God! 
Blessed he God ! " Ancl being 
seized with a ,·inlcnt hleccli,w al. 

the nose, which ,;o cxt~~·nal 
means could stop, he chcnfully 
admonished the alarmed specta
tors " lo lay aside impatie11ce 
and wait God's leisure, whose 
seasons were still the Lest." He 
even found cause of gratitucle in 
this threatening symptom, oh-
1,ervirig that •• it was a merciful 
dispensation, because to bleed to 
death was one of the most desi
rable l'assages out of the world." 

Iu this stale of calm resigna
tion, be liu.;ered till April 25th ; 
when the loss of a vast quantity 
of Lloocl exhausted his strength, 
and left him insensible to every 
thing but his devotions. He 
was heal'd to ejaculate, though 
scarcely audiLly, " Lord, make 
haste!" and, in a few minutes 
breathed his last, on the very 
day when the parliament assem
bled which recalle1l Charles II. 
to the throne. 

This succinct account of the 
11rincipal circumstance~ in the 
life of this emtnent christian is 
given as an iutrbiluclion lo a 
view of his cl1aracter a11d conver
salio11, in the uext number; which 
will, it is hoped, Loth interest and 
ooify the serious reader. -

REFLECTIO~S 
ON TUE 

If/STORY OF CAIN. 

" All scripture is given by in
spiration of God, and is profitable 
for doctrine, for reproof, for cor
rection and for instruction in 
rightco1rnncss." From every 
part <1f it, therefore, the honest 
aud pious mirul may hope to reap 
edification. Let ns lhcu contem
plate the character and llte crimes· 
of the first murderer, Cain; and 
e11tleavour to draw some k,ssons' 
of instruction from the review. 

Nn character is so completely 
clepraved as 11ot lo exhibit to an· 
impartial ol,server some trails· 
that <leserve co111mcndatio11. Cain· 
was an industrious man. , In co11- • 
formity pro!iahly to his father's 
arrangements, he devoted himsclf
to' agriculture. "He was a tiller· 
of the ground." He applied • 
himself to his calling with dili- • 
gence and success; and reapecl 
the reward of his toil. Even 
after hii;; dreadful crime, when he 
was a fugitive aud a vagabond 
in the earth, he was laudably 
employed in building a city and 
instructing his clcsc1rndanll!I in 
the arts of life, in which they ex
celled.-He maintained also an 
outward respect to religion and 
the worship of God. He even 
contrihut.ecl of his substance to
warcls its support; " he brought 
of the fruit of the ground," the 
produce of hi!I own labour, " an 
offering to the Lord." He fl'lt 
the reasonableness of returning 
some ack,iowledgcment to that 
Goel from whom he enjoyed <'Very 
thing; and the improprit:ty of 
offering that which cost him_ 
nothing. Ilut it seems probable 
that his avarice prevailed over 
his sense of duty, and induced 
him to keep back the choice of 
his properly for his own use~ 
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Moses 11tales, that" Abel brought 
of the firsllings of his flock 
and the fat thereof;" while 
Cain brought only " of the fruit 
of the ground:" and Paul ob
serves, I hat Abel offered " a 
more excellent sacrifice than 
Cain ;" referring probably to the 
quality of the gift, as well as the 
disposition of the giver. Many 
wicked men are constrained from 
a sense of duty to countenance 
religion, who yet have no love 
for it; and therefore, like the 
Israelites, rob God in withholding 
their just proportion of support to 
his cause-1.astly. Cain was a 
man of domestic habits, and 
manifested a proper attachment 
to his family. He took them 
vilh him when he set out as a 
fugitive in the earth; an~ when 
he had built a city, he called it, 
not afte1· his own name, but afte1· 
his son's name, Enoch : prefer
ring, with parental fondness, the 
lionour of his son to his own. 

These were laudable parts of 
the character of this unhappy 
man ; and how many professors 
of chrislianity fall below him in 
these respects! Notwithstanding 
the precepls and examples of 
scripture against this odious vices, 
how many are idle and disorderly, 
working not at nil, but are busy 
bodies! it was a spirit ef honest 
indepc:ndence in Paul that caused 
him lo work with labour and 
travail 11iid1t and day, that he 
might not eat any man's bread 
for nought, nor be chargeable to 
any of his friends: and this he 
did lo make himself an ensample 
to all chrislia11s. Well would it 
be for society and happy for the 
church, if all its members would 
follow his example a111I act with 
the same spirit. What an honour 
would it confer on religion, did 
all its professors " study to be 
quiet, lo do their own busineijs 
and to work. with their own hands, 

that they might walk honestly 
towards them that are without 
and have lack of nothing."-

And do not some who are 
called christians shew less regard 
to the cause of God than Cain 
did ? Instead of bringing of lhe 
fruit of their labour an offerin:.; 
to the Lord, will they not spend 
their property profusely on the 
gratification of their tastes, the 
indulgence of their own desire~, 
the ornament of their persons and 
the embellishment of their dwel
lings ? or lay up treasures in 
abundance fo1· their families, 
while the house of God lies 
waste, and his cause calls in vain 
for their support? Or, if a seuse 
of decency ancl propriety induces 
them to contribute to this sacred 
object, does not the disproportion 
of their offerings to their other 
expenditure, plainly prove that 
they wish to do as little as they 
decently can? No public pro
fession of religion can be main
tained without expense; and they 
who wish to enjoy its privileges 
without bearing a share of its 
burdens proportioned to their cir
cumslancP-s, are in this respect 
worse than Cain. The lively dis
ciple of Jesus, sensible of the im
portance of Lhe knowledge of his 
Saviour to perishing sinners, and 
grateful for lhe unspeakable be
nefits which he has receivt:d from 
the gospel, will be disposed to 
exert himself lo the very utmost 
of his ability, in the support of a 
cauS'e so dear to his own henr, 
and so essentially m,cessary lo the 
eternal happines!I of his fellow 
sinuers; and like Abel, he will 
" bring the firstlings of his flock 
and of the fat thereof, an offer
ing to the Lord." 

Lastly. Arc there none who 
wou!J wish to be esteemed chris
lians, who yet disregard the 
apostolic injunctions; and instead 
of loving their wives as them-
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selves, and providing for those of 
thf'ir own house, spend their time 
in indolence and g-ossipping, or 
their money on their own personal 
gratification ; and leave their fa
milies to suffer all 1he effects of 
their want of principle anJ affec
tion ? Let such dishonourable 
characters learn a lesson of do
mestic virtue from Cain : and 
blush to be out,lone by that 
wretche1I and wicked man. 

For it is necessary to add, that 
notwithslauding these virtues, 
Cain " was of that wicked one, 
and his works were evil." A 
slie:ht examination of his cha
ra;ter will fully justify the asser
tion of the inspired penman. 

Whatever outward attention 
Cain paid to religion, it is certain 
that his heart was unaffected 
ll'ith its divine influence, and he 
was a hypocrite. Abd's sacri
fice was accepted because it was 
offered " by faith." Had Cain's 
been offered with the same spirit, 
it also would doubtless have been 
accepred : for " God is no res
pecter of persons; Lut in every 
nation, he that feareth him and 
worketh righteousness is accepted 
-with him." But, "to Cain and 
]1is offering the Lord l1ad not 
respect;" we may therefore safely 
conclude that, whatever induced 
him to attend to the forms of 
divine worship, whether regard 
lo his father's authori t.y or hopes 
of advantage to himself, a sincere 
love to God and faith in him did 
not inspire his devotions. When 
he found that his brother's offer
ing was accepted and his rejected, 
instead of acknowledging his own 
unworthiness, aud the justice of 
the prefere11ce given to righteous 
ALel, he indulg-ed in proud re
sentment and gloomy discontent. 
Jndeed pride, c11vy and sinful 
murmuring app<•ar to have been 
the predominant paRsions of his 
i;ullen and depraved ualurc. "lie 

was ,,ery wroth and his cou11te4 
nance fell." And when the Al
mighty condescended, with asto
nishing good11ess, to expostulate 
with him on the folly and unrea
sonableness of his displeasure; 
promis'mg- that if he did well, he 
also should be accepted; and as-
1mring- him that the fa,•our shewed 
to Abel di1J not interfere with 
their rcliitive circumstances, but 
that he should still rule over his 
brother; yet his rugged soul did 
not melt, even under this kind 
and searching reproof. He still 
retaint:d his ill-will towards his 
unolfending brother; and enticing 
the innocent victim, by friendly 
conversation, into the unfrequent
ed field, he there cruelly murder
ed him. 

One would have thought that, 
when this fatricide beheld his 
brother prosti•ate at his feet, 
weliering in his blood, and dead, 
slain by his own hand, that even 
his h::ml heart wonld have re
lented ; that the full sense of 
his guilt would have burst on his 
awakened conscience; and that 
he would have thrown himself on 
the mangled corpse of his amiable 
brother, confessed his crime, and 
deeply bewailed its llreadful issue. 
But this first niurdel' was not the 
effect of sudden passion ; it pro
ceeded from inveterate deliherate 
rancour: and such is the awful 
and stupifying nature of that 
diabolical temper that tho gloo
my perpetrator foll no sting of 
remorse, and even forgot the 
omnipresence of the Deity. Such 
mnst have been the dreadful 
state of his obdurate heart, when 
to the awakening inquiry of the 
Almighty, "Where is Abel, thy 
brother ?" he dared to return 
the false and insol!.!nt answer, 
" l know 11ot. Am I my bro
lhrr's kl'cprr ?" It would cvrn 
~ccm that he andacionsly meant 
lo insult the goodness aud power 
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of God himself: and aay; "As 
he is thy favourite, thou art his 
keeper. Thou doubtless knowest 
where he is; and hast, if thon 
art able, preserved him from 
every danger." How dreadfully 
hardened and . how deplorably 
blinded must the soul of this 
malefactor be, when he uttered 
this astonishingly impious reply! 

The same sullen i!llpenitence 
and obduracy were displayed when 
the righteous Judge of all the 
earth, cursed the earth for his 
sake, aud doomed him to be a 
fugitive and a vagabond in the 
euth. Without one word of 
penitence, or one petition for 
mercy, he complains of the seve
rity of the sentence, and in effect 
accuses his Maker of excessive 
rigour. " My punishment," he 
mutters, " is greater than I can 
bear. Behold thou hast driven 
me this day from the face of the 
earth, and from thy face shall I 
be hid; and I shall be a fugitive 
and a vagabond in the earth; 
and it shall come to pass, that 
every one that findeth me shall 
slay me." Aud, to complete his 
ruiu and cut off all hopes of re
pentance, he forsook his relatives 
and the visible church of God, 
abandoned all profession of reli
gion, and sought repose for his 
guilty conscience in the busy 
scenes of carnal occupations. 
What an instance of divine for
bearance, that this hardened sin
ner should. be permitted to live 
to old age and prosper iu the 
world! 

Now if we would not share in 
the punishment of this first mur
derer, let us pray for grace to 
g_uard. against indulging those 
d1spos1tions which involved him 
in ruin. Let us not content our
selves with an external obser
va~ce of religious i;ervices, but 
strictly and frequently examine 

whether our hearts are right in 
the sight of God. Let us retire 
into our closets and anxiously 
pray, "Search me, 0 God, and 
know my heart ; try me and 
know my thoughts; and see if 
there be any wicked way in me, 
and lead me in the way everlast
ing·." Thus shall we escape the 
snares of hypocrisy and be ena
bled to be " faithful unto death." 

Again. Let us watch against 
the risings of pride and envy in 
our souls. The first emotions cif 
these baneful disposition3 are 
often weak, and pa~s unnoticed 
and unchecked ; but they gather 
strength by quick degrees, till 
they wholly occupy the mind, 
tyrannize over every better feel
ing, and eud in destruction and 
despair. " When lust hath con
ceived, it bringcth forth sin; and 
sin, when it is finished, bringeth 
forth death." If then we dis
cover any symptoms of cliscon
tenl at our own condition, or any 
feelings of uneasiness or murmur
ing at the prosperity of others; 
let us instantly lake the alarm, 
and seek grace to repress hard 
thoughts of our brethren and 
high thoughts of ourselves. Let 
us daily rdlect 011 our un~orthi
ness of every favour, and the 
many and great ble~sings which 
we enjoy; :md cultivate grati
tu<le to the bo11nteons Donor for 
bestowing on us so much more 
than we deserve. This consider
ation will have a happy tendency 
to preserve us hnrnhle and cheer
ful; and to check, in their bud, 
those dispositions and tempers 
which led the gloomy Cain to 
des11air and ruin. 

Aud if, through the depravity 
of our natures or the force o( 
temptatiou, we have unhBppily 
fa.lieu into i.ins, even aggravated 
sins, let us uot harcleu oursel vcs 
in our i11i(1uity mid endeavour to 

G 
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hide our lrangressions. An ha
bitual sense of the consl:ant pre
sence of a holy God, is nol only 
a sovereign preservative from 
yielding to temptation; but ought 
also to operate effectually against 
the foolish and wicked attempt 
of deceiving the All-wise. In
stead of this irrational conduct, 
let us humble ourselves hEfore 
him, confess our guilt, and im
plore him to grant us repentance 
unto life. Cain doubtless had 
been iostructerl in the merciful 
purport of that original promise, 
" The seed of the woman shall 
bruise the serpent's head ;" and 
taught to look for acceptance 
through a future Saviour: but 
we have a more clear and certain 
object of failh. We know that 
" the blood of Jesus Christ his 
sou cleanseth us from all sin." 
Instead therefore of" covering our 
transgression as Adam, by hiding 
our iniquities in our bosoms;" let 
us humbly confess our guilt, and 
flee for refuge to the hope set 
before us in the gospel : for " if 
we confess our sins, God is faith
ful and just to forgive us our sins 
and cleanse us from all unright
eousness." 

mercies hei11g· so liber11lly be
stowed on the wicked, ought to 
tear.h christi:rns not to set too 
high a value upon them ; nor to 
be elated when they obtain pos
session of them. Surely we can
not consider ourselves as the pe
culiar favourites of heaven or ex
alted high above our fellow11, 
because we ha\"e obtained what 
the fugitive, wickerl Cain ob
tained. The ungodly often pros
per in the world and increase in 
riches;" their eyes stand out with 
fatness aud they hav,e-more than 
heart can wish;" but they are set 
in slippery places, and sometimes 
brought into desolation in a mo
ment, and, like Cain, utterly 
consumed with terrors. On the 
contrary, the child of God who 
can with holy sincerity address 
his heavenly Father, and say, 
" Whom have I in heaven but 
thee ? and there is noue upon 
earth that I desire besides thee: 
my flesh and my heart faileth, 
bot God is the strength of my 
heart and my portion for ever;" 
may add, with sacred confidence, 
" Thou shall g-uide with lhy 
counsel, and afterwards receive 
me to glory." -

UNION OF BRETHREN. 

Finally. Let the goodness of 
God to Cain encourage us lo 
trust in his providential care. 
Did the Almighty preserve Cain 
from being slain ? and will he 
not protect those that fear and 
love him from every evil? Did 
he offer mercy to the discori..: 
tented Cain, if he would do well? 
and will he not accept those who 
are sinctrdy endeavouring to do 
his will ? Did he bless Cain 
with a family and a city, and 
will he not give all needful bless
ings to those who love and serve 
him? God's mercy to the worst 
of men, ought to make his own 
people cert.ain that no good thing 
will be wanting lo them. Yet 
the very fact of these temporal 

It is well known that m•~ or 
the particular llaplisls, who are 
now called moderate calviuists, 
have recently approached much 
nearer to Lht doctrinal sentimt:nls 
of those General Baptists who 
maintain the divinity of our 
blessed Saviour, than many of 
their predecessors ever rontern
plated. Aud it has been oflen 
inquired, 1,y i11telligt11t men of 
Loth parties, whether some mode 
of co-operation could not be 
adopted, by which they might 
unite their exertions in promo-
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ting the commoo cause of chris
tiani ty. Without venturing to 
hazard an opinion ourselves, re-
11pecliog tile desiral,leness or the 
practicability of such an union, 
we present to our readers the 
sentiments or a veneral,le and 
distinguished General Baptist, of 
the seventh century; which may 
perhaps open the way to a fur
ther discussion of the subject. 

Thomas Grantl,am, the labo
rious, pious aod successful mes
seng-er of the baptized churches 
in l.i11colnshire, published, in 1678, 
a fo1io volume, wl,ich may be 
considered as a body or divinity 
according- to the views of the 
General Baptists of that a~e. In 
this work he has a chapter on 
" Christian Moderation;" the 
principal object of which is to 
persuade all lhe Baptists of every 
denomination, or, as he expresses 
it, " all the churc·hes who do, 
with the primi live churches and 
council or Nice, conress one b•1p
tism of repentance for the remis
sion of sins," to unite in one 
body for the promotion of primi
tive chrislianily. To 11hew the 
propriety and duty of this union, 
he affirms that the dilferent opin
ions respecting the extent of the 
ransom paid for sin, were of the 
greatest importance of any that 
then divided the baptists; ytt 
this difference, he contends, ought 
not to hinder the adoption of his 
recommendation, because thev all 
agrted in the mo~t impoitant 
points of the gospel, which he e11u
merates in various particulars.* 
" Now these things being so," 
adds the good man, " what re
mains that is worth a controversv, 
and mucb less a division bttween 
these churches?" 

* 'When this work was published 
there were no baptizod churches in 
England which denied the Did
nity of Christ or the doclrioe of lbe 
atonement made by him. 

Afte~ shewing that the disputes 
r~~pectrng the sabbath and impo
s1llon of hands are of still less 
moment, he concludes with the 
following "Exhortation, wiLh five 
motives to all the baptized 
churchi;s in England, to demon
strate that christiau unity which 
their holy • profession doth nato
rally engage them nnto." 

" BE:loved Brethren, it has 
pleased God lo bless you, the bap
tized churches, with such a resto
ration of christianity to its primi
tive purity, in respect of the 
principles of christiauity and the 
_government of the churches, as 
few ages since the Apostle's 
times have attaineil to the like. 
The first hath so full evidence in
the sacred scriptures and parti
cularly in Heh. vi. 1-2, that 
Dr. Bale confesses 'that if men 
must take their religion out of 
the scriptures, then both papist11 
and protestants must all cross 
cudgels lo the anabaptists ;' mean
ing that they must strive no fur
ther against us. And for your 
government, it is not only free 
from a pai·tial and merce11ary 
spirit; but is genHally exercised 
with so much care and exactness, 
that no vicious person, if known 
to lie so, can stand in your com
munions, without such reforma
tion as the word of God calls for." 

" Wherefore I do earnestly in
treat, exhort and beseech you all, 
to consider one another ns bre
thren and eot as adversaries; and 
as hrethren put ou charity to
wards each other. And liy how 
much any of you are in the truth 
more perfectly in some particulars 
than some of your brethrtn, by 
so much the more see that you 
shew forth your works, on that 
account, with meekness of wis
dom, and abound in that gifi of 
the Spirit which hopelh and be
lieveth the best conccrnin,:: other 
christians, and bath the strictest 
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eye upon its own miscarriages." 
" This you ought always to 

consider, ll11lt as your bretbreu 
are mistaken in some things, so 
,•ou either are or seem to them 
to be mistaken also ; and you 
ought to believe that, in many 
cases, you do err, through hu
man frailty, though you see it 
not. And as you desire God to 
cleanse you from your secret 
faults, or errors which you undtr
sland not : so should you be as 
mindful to shew pity one to ano
ther, when you see or suppose 
your brethren to err from the 
truth.» 

I. " Now the first motive 
that calls upon us all to seek for 
and to preserve brotherly unity, 
is this: God is not the author 
of division in the chnrches of the 
saints; and shall we abet a con
trivance of Satan ? God forbid. 
' Divide and destroy,' is the de
vil's maxim. It is he that ac
cuses you one to another, and 
puts strange inferences upon your 
diffuing apprehensions, to make 
you sland aloof from each other : 
but charity thinkelh no evil. 
And though it be true th11.t error, 
on whose part soever it is, hath 
ill conse11uences, yet we may be 
sure that snch consequences are 
hated by the erring brother as 
much as by any other christian." 

2. " How solemnly did our 
Saviour pray that he and his 
people ' might bt: made on!:!, even 
as he and his Father are one.' 
Nay, do not we d;\i ly pray for 
i.he unity of all saints, and be
wail the discords that are among 
them, iu our supplications to the 
Lord ? Aud shall we iland in 
oppoi;ition boll,1 to Christ and 
ourselves, by uphokliug division 
in liis ch'urches? Whal a pro
digion11 self-contradiction is this! 
How i,;ball we expect lo ~e heard 
of the Lord in other things, when 
we are not willing to be heard in 

this, unless it be just on 011r own. 
terms ? unless all submit to u~, 
whilst we ourselves will hardly 
bow in any thing? Yet it is 
both scriptural and rational that 
the strong should bear the in
firmities of the weak, and uot 
please themselves." 

3. " The conversion of those 
that are out of the church, is 
greatly obstructed by church 
divisions. Could we prize the 
salvation of men al the due value,. 
we should not hazard so great a 
matter upon things of doubtful 
cousidt!ration. And I am sure 
that no man can be certain that 
i L is safe for the baptized churches 
aforesaid to deny that communi
cation or christian correspond-, 
ence which all churches ought to 
hold for the common interest of 
truth, at least in ·their general 
assemblies; which I conceive 
would be a leading way to more 
freedom with each other in other 
things pertaining to the commu,
nion of saints." 

,,· Let me, therefore, advise all 
christian assemblies in this na
tion, who are baptized in Christ, 
according to Matt. xxviii. 19, 
and walk soberly in point of life, 
to make one consistory or gene
ral ass!i!mbly, by one or more from 
every church; to obtain, 1. A 
true understanding of the state of 
the baptized churches in general; 
2. What are the most important 
matters in difference among lhem: 
and then, 3. To consult brotherly 
how to compose or accommodate 
them." 

"This way went the primitive 
christians lo heal tht·ir divisions 
and God blessed their endeavours 
with the establishment and 'in
crease of the churches. Acts xv. 
xvi.: and this is written doubt.
les11 for our direction. And 
verily if this kind of liberty and 
society be not admitted, the1·e 
are no means remaining ~ t~e 
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ch11rche1 to compose their dis
cords. For though neighbouring 
11hnrches may do much this way, 
in respect of themselves, yet Lhis 
answers uot the great design of 
our blessed Saviour; whose prayer 
was, that all his people might be 
united who should believe in his 
name, by meaus of the doctrine 
of his holy ap1Jslles. And could 
the churches of this island once 
arrive, through God's blessing, 
at such a gentral assembly, to be 
held either yearly or once in two 
or three years, how would this 
fit them • for communicating their 
alfairs with the baptized churches 
in other nations? Whereas while 
we live as it were unknown to 
one another, in our owu country, 
it is unlikely that we should have 
acquaintance with churches in 
nations at a distance from us." 

4. " The fourth motive to 
unity is, the consideration of the 
ill precedent which we shall leave 
to the next age, if we leave onr 
controversies to them undecided. 
Yea, the churches who now differ 
but a little, and do, notwithstand
ing these differing apprehensions, 
acknowledge each other as breth
ren and churches of Christ, yet, 
this small core being untaken 
away, may in time estrange those 
societies one from another wholly. 
Let some pillar or monument of 
our love and unity in general be 
ere<:ted in this generation, which 
may give evidence to posterity, 
that we were one people. And 
what can be more likely to serve 
them in this respect than some 
wholesome agreement for truth's 
advantage in general, made by 
the leading men of all these 
churches in one con11iatory or 
general assembly?" 

labour i>r the removal of that 
which inlrencheth so much upon 
his honour, by whose name we 
are called, for whose truth we 
have all suffered. Again. We 
have all one adversary, even 
Satan, who labours sundry ways 
to destroy us and that blessed . 
work of restoring the neglected 
paths of chrislianity lo their pri
mitive purity ; which God has in 
some measure intrusted to our 
hands, though we are but a poor 
and despised people. Yet this 
shall not make the less, but 
rather much more for the glory 
of God who useth to choose the 
poor of this world rich in faith 
and heirs of the kingdom. Only 
let it be our care to walk so 
before God and before one ano
ther, as we may lift up his name 
and truth before men ; then will 
he in his wisdom and faithfulne:is 
bless us and cause his face to 
shine upon us, that his way may 
still be known on the earth ond. 
his saving health among all na
tions ; who at present lie in very 
great darkness, by reason of tlu'! 
clouds of men'K devices which 
the appearing of primitive chris
tiauity in the doctrine o( Christ, 
held forlh by the faithful miuis
ters of his true churches will 
cause to vanish a.way." 

Grant!tam's Christia11ismus 
Primitivus, Book iii. chap.~. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

ON PRl,DE. 

" .A proud look-doth the Lord hat•." 
Prov. vi. 17, 

5, "We cannot rationally 
suppose th!lt God is pleased with 
the divisions which are in the 
baptized churches, but rather dis
honoured by t.bem. Le• us then 

Gnitlen11m, 
Having, in my last paper, ex

plained \he hatefulness of sin in the 
sight of the holy God, I proce•d 
now, according to my promise, to 
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m11 kf' a few observations on lhc first 
vice mentioned by the wise man.
" A prowl look." 

The weakness and abs11rditv of 
pride in mortal man, whose stre~gth 
is so limited, and who cannot insure 
tlte continuance of his present ex
istence a ,single day, have in all 
ages been a favourite theme with sa
tyrists and moralists; but the entire 
impotency of these attacks in sub
duinA" its power, is daily evident; 
so that christians hesitate not t,, 
assert l he necessity of the divine 
authority to give it an effectual 
check. This was Solomon's view of 
the subject ; and though, in his 
lit·eiy sl~le of expn;ssion, be has 
mentioned only one indication, "the 
pro11d look," as the object of divine 
!\version, his words are to be inter
preted on a liberal srak, as asserting 
the abhorrence of Goll to c,•ery ap
pe3rance of haughtiness. 

To call pride a high spirit, self
Taluation, self-esteem, or _a mere 
sentiment arising from an associa
tion of our ideas with wealth or 
power, is utterly improper; be
cause these definitions express the 
balefulness of that prmciple, which 
is represented in scripture not only 
as ooe of the forms or depravity, 
but as the most odious 0mongst 
them, and the precise object of that 
thundering indignation which " in 
the da) or the Lord of Hosts will 
shake terribly the earth." Isa, ii, 
l0-22. 

1c is n ,,ice not confined t.o the 
intellect, but is diffused over the 
whole mind; and comprehends an 
rxccssively high opinion of self, a 
pussion for worldly dislinction, and 
a determination to make our im
JlOrtance left by others. The erec
tion of the golden image by lhe 
proud monarch of Ilabylon, and his 
decree lo ohlain for it the honours 
of worship, sullicientiy indicate both 
the desire of disting11ishi11g himself; 
and his purpose of l'nmpelling others 
to yield IQ its gratilication ; encl 
1,urely bis conceit of self appears in 
tb~e vain and swelling words-" Is 
uol tbiH g1-ent Babylon which / h_nve 
bui It for I he honour or l he kingdom, 
hy the might of m,11 power, and for 
the honour of 11,y maj<'sty, Of him 
it is recorded that " he walked in 
pride." 

Its nature mav he learned, not 
only from the el1aractcrs to wliom 
the word i5 by the Holy Spirit spe-

cially applied, but by rencct ing 011 

llie artions \\lich are in a parth:ular 
manner referred to it, " Only by 
pride comes contention." Viewing 
themselves as havini;( a right to com
mand, the proud revolt at the idea 
ofsulijeclion; and when in a civil 
corumunity, io a church, or in a fa. 
mily, there are a number of peoplo 
who form this opinion ofthcmselves, 
and nil rush with eagerness to the 
post of authority, it is easy to foresee 
the ,·iolent contentions which will 
ensue. The perpetual discord, tho 
mutual envyings and jealousies, 
lhe l'iolent, merciless and bloody 
factions of ,vhich we read in the 
history of the Roman republic, when 
a hangbt-y spirit was deemed a vir
tue, an<l the word humility was not in 
the n3li ve language, abundantly con
firm the maxim of the wise man:
" The proud in heart stirretb up 
strife." Indeed tumult is the na
tural consequence of this temper, 
which, actuating a number of minds, 
makes them all desire a pre-emi
nence that in the nature of t.hings 
can only he enjoJed by a few; and 
whir.h, a5 it implies a larger idea of 
our personal claims than is accord
ant with truth and justice, neces~a
rily produces collision in adjusting 
the measure of honour or profit we 
are each to enjoy. "The wicked 
in his pride doth persecute the 
poor;" and taking it in the sen5e 
we have stated, it is easv to con
ceive how it leads to a disregard of 
the claims 110th of decency and 
equity. ·' Do you know who I 
am ?" says the proud man, " I will 
give you to understand that I nm a 
person of importance; and whatever 
you may think, that my convenience 
and pleasure shall be consulted." 

It is mournful to consider wha,t 
trivial circumstances will give occa
sion for " a proud look." Some 
glory in their dress, which, with all 
its splendour, is excelled by tho 
plumage of the vain ancl silly pea
cock. Somo vannt their station ; 
as if· real worth was the necessary 
concomitant of titles and offi,·c. 
Others arc so purse prou<l as to ll><>k 
with contempt on wisdom and vir
tue; a fact which proves the ab. 
scnce of these excellendcs from 
their own hearts. But what is more 
remarkable, some are very proud of 
the out ward forms, the mero shadow~ 
of humility; as if cmptine■s it.elf 
could Hupply a foundiltion for dis .. 
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tlnction and honour. The keen sa
tires und serious declamations of 
moralisls have ortell been direct;d 
oguinst the pride of philosophy ; 
and during the scholastic ages when 
hypothe5es were taken for tliscover
fes, and hard terms for useful know
ledge, good reasons existed for the 
severity of their remarks. Even 
now, in the boasted days of modern 
philosophy, though a successful ap
plication to different branches of 
science is well calculated to culti
vate modesty, it often "pulfs up the 
mind," and never of itself produces 
real humility before God. U ninllu
enced by the gospel, it aggravates 
INt dues not destroy the power of 
corruption, or, like the law of Mo
ses, only in an inferior sense, it may 
be an opponent of pride, but" weak 
through the flesh," and only effica
cious when it is the hRDdmaid of 
faith in "Him who bumbled himself 
and became obedient even lo the 
death of the cross." 

Pride and unbelief go together. 
The subject of it, judging like Hu
man, that no one is likely lo receive 
greator honour than himself, is 
readily disposed to deny the inspi
ration of tho best 11ccr1>ditcd mes
lieoger or record of hea,·en. When 
the counsels of J cremiah did not 
accord with their inclinations, " All 
the proi,d men said unto him, Thou 
speakest faloely, the Lord our God 
bath not sent thee." A disinclina
tion b prayer prevails witb this" 
vice; since the only adcquRte mo
tive to engage in such exercises is 11 

low opinion of self, 11 conviction of 
our wetLkocss, insufficiency, sinful
ness and guilt. It extinguishes tho 
feelings o[ grotitudo; for inste11d of 
rellecliog with aurnzcment on tho 
goodness and mercy w b ich bas fol
io wet.I him all the dQys of l,is life, 
and by which ho is still surrounded; 
the proud man citber forgets 11,e 
pr..st, or inwordly suspects that bis 
cluims have not been trcaled with 
justice; and if he now wants n 
favour which is withheld, ht> is per
fttctly discontented and unlhaukl'ul. 
When the sphere of mental vision is 
lilied with our own importance, we 
are not likely either lo reverence or 
adore the infinite majesty and !{lo
rious perfections of Jcho\'ah. "The 
wicked therefore through the pride 
of his countcuunce wi)l n<Jt &eck 
aftor Cod." Separated from the 
f1,1untai11 of gooil'aess and rirlu,., ii 

is not to be expected he will mani
fest much ol' these excellencies in 
his social intercourse · and from 
observation it is plai,;, none arc 
more deficient in the performance 
of social duties. The trnnsilioo 
from 11 high opinion of ourselves to 
a contempt of olbcrs, is a,; natural 
as for a bladder lo rise in \\ ater ; 
ancl when exalted lo a great ekva
tion above our fellows, bow is it 
possible either lo carry on a proper 
converse with them, or discern their 
real characters and claims ? 

The strongest molive In ,trim 
against this sin and cultivate a low 
opinion of ourselves, a coatentment 
with obscurity and a deep reverence 
for truth, is the sentiment which 
runs through this paper, that God 
holds it in utter abomioation. Inti
mating that he would inllict bit 
judgments in such a way as lo ooca
sion lhe greatest sba1no and mortili
cation, he threatened to " put a 
hook in the nose" of the baughlJ 
king Seuachcrib, and lead him 
like lin animal, back to bis proper 
station. A forco and emphasis are 
in all his lhreats against it. " The 
Lord ple11tif1tlly rewards tho prout.l 
doer; ho is terrible to them; and 
by hi!i. unJerstauJing he smiJet4 
through them." The menlul de
mngement with which Ncbucbnd
nezzur was visited, though oflen a 
providential malady in great and 
good minds, is moro frequently sent 
us 11 divine juJgmeut on pri,lc, lhau 
we perhaps imagine; and if lhis be 
admitted, we may well shudder nt 
11,o thought of God's delcstution of 
that .. in, for which ho is suppo,cd 
lo !,ave cast sal11n from his lhroue in 
heaven, uni.I which in this world he 
puni>hcs with the most 1dllicting ant.I 
awful of ull euhtmilit's. His ubhur
cnce of it ruay be inforrcd 11lso from 
bis f'uvuur lo the humble in whoijo 
heart tho lligh anil Lofly One con
descends lo dwell; whom he rccko11s 
RS belonging " to the ki11 0do111 of 
hca,•cn ;" ond whom he pro111ist•s 
" to exult in due time." 

Bcc,wsc pride is so clelcslal,lo in 
the sight oflhe holy God, let not self 
love persuade us we are free from its 
spirit. If we neglect the perform
ance of dulics which we fancy would 
lower our dignity; if we lake offence 
wben uone l,us been intended, if 11'c 

shew air, of disdain "hen II l'l'Jlroof 
has bl'cn meekly gil'cn; if we cil11er 
1u,c cpilhds c,f ,oUll'IIIJ•t in Jt·li:r. 
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ence to any eqnal, or refuse to 
nolice the claims of an inrerior, or 
pretend to an equality with persons 
obviously our superiors, we give 
indications which are ns criminal 
as a "proud look," which the Lord 
hates. 0 come, let us kneel down 
in humble, penitential submiSsioh 
before Immanuel, saJing ,vith Ne
imcbadnezzar when restored to his 
senses, " I praise and extol, and 
honour the King of heaven, all whose 
works are truth, and bis waysjudg
ment, and those that walk in pride 
he is able to abase. LISLAW, 

ON REGENERATION. 

( In ansn,er to a Qitery.) 

Gentle,rum, 
Having been a constant reader of 

your valuable Miscellany for some 
time, I observe that a query, pro
posed so long back as February, 
JBff.3, is yet unanswered; and which 
is numbered 10, page 17, of the 
present volume I beg leave to send 
you a few remarks on lhe subject of 
it, which I submit to your disposal. 

As regeneration is a subject of the 
utmost importance, those who are 
in the enjoyment of this precious 
blessing may, with praise and gra
titude to God for his mercy and Lhe 
gin of bis dear Son, lake a retro
spect of the first work of the Spirit, 
in convincing them of sin and its 
dreadful consequences, and lead
ing them to that fountain which 
washes away sin and guilL That 
this was instantaneous as far as con
viction of sin and regeneration ,Tcre 
concerned, I trust may be readily 
determined both from scripture and 
t!Je nature of the subject. For 
scripture proof of this, I would refer 
your correspondent to the instanta
neous manner which those who be
Jieved under the sermon preached 
by Peter, recorded Acts ii'. were 
pricked lo lhe heart, and said," Men 
and brelbren, what shall we do?" 
Here it clearly appears that, when 
the word was applied by tlac Spirit 
with power to the heart, the effect 
of lls operation was instantaneous. 
Of the jailor and his household at 
Phillippi, it is particularly evident 
that regeneration was instantaneous. 
For lta,•ing been desired lo do him
self no harm, he r.allcr! for a light 
and sprung unto the prison, and 

after be bad brought them out, sll.id, 
•~Sirs, ,vhat shall I do lo bo saved f" 
and, in that same hour, himself, "ith 
all his house, were baptized as 
believers. 

Again, from the nature of tbe 
subject. As rcgenerll.tion is in other 
words being made a partaker of tbe 
Spirit of Christ, (for without it we 
arc told we are none ·of bis,) it is 
"hen this Spirit of tbe blessed Re
deemer is imparted to us, that we 
1ecl convinced of ~in and the neces
sity or being saved from its conse
quences. This must be at llie time 
\\ hen its pdwer is inwardly felt; 
which I conceive is as soon as we 
are made possessors of it. But some 
one may say, I felt strivings frolh 
within, some time before I turned to 
God in reality and resisted tlictn. 
This may be true ; but a material 
difference exists between the work 
of the Spirit and of conscience: the 
former being of grace, the falter 
of principle, or at least incorpora
ted with our nature by the wisdom 
of God as a witness agahtst the evil 
of sin. 

It appears that nothing is con
nected with regeneration as being 
progressive, except sanctification; 
and this, all who feel an interest 
in lhe blessings or the gospel, can 
have no difficulty in determining 
to be gradual : for the path of the 
just shineth more and more unto the 
f'CTfect day. May this be lho happy 
exper_icnce of all those ,,ho love _oar 
Lord .Jesus Christ in sinc('rity and 
tru(h; and may they live in the en
joyment ofit to the 1m1isc and glory 
of his name! 
Li11co/11sltil-c, Yours, respectfully, 
.June 8th, 1824. WERDU. 

CRITICAL HEARERS. 

Ge11tl,•111cn, 
I have frequently experienced 

both grief and disgust, when I havo 
returned from the house of God, with 
11. few christian friends, or taken niy 
place in the social circle nftcr the 
public services of the Lord's-dny, to 
pcrr.eive the conversation takmg a 
turn, which hns appearod to me, not 
merely useless, but very hurtful. 
Instead of rccallinA· to our memories 
the imporlunt trnlhs, which every 
d1scourso founded on Lho word of 
God ronlains in 11 greater or less 
proporliou, and endcnvouriog W' 
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assist each other in deriving per
sonal instruction o.nd edification, ny 
a proper application of them to our 
own circumstances; one of the com
p!rny, who wished to be thought a 
" great critic," bas started an objec
tion to some peculiar idea advanced 
by the preacher, or perhaps only to 
his mode of expressing it. A secood, 
unwilling to be thougbt less critical, 
has mentioned another fault in Lhe 
matter or manner of the sermon. 
He has been followed by a third, 
and so on, till tbe company dis
persed. Thus the time bas been 
occupied in canvassing the imper
fections of the preacher, while their 
own faults have been forgotten; and 
a most favourable opportunity of 
mutual instruction and admonition 
has been lost. Nor is this all the 
mischief that ensues. If serious im
pressions bave been made by the 
discourse on the hearts of any indi
vidual present, and conscience has 
been awakened to a proper dis
charge of her duty, by thus diverting 
the attention and interrupting the 
reftections, the impressions have 
beon obliterated and the voice of 
conscience too often stilled. 

This practice is also painfully un
just to tho preachers. Those good 
men are probably more sensible of 
their own defects than most of their 
critics, and often feel deeply hum
bled on account of their imperfec
tions. But it should ho remembered, 
tbut they arc but men of like p~
sions, und sub1ect to the same in
firmities as their henrers; and 10 

c:1pect perfection in them is at once 
weak and unreasono.ble. They did 
not undertake the work uf preach
ing froru their own choice; but were 
called to it by the church of which 
they wero members. They ho.ve 
likewise accepted the nrduous ollice 
of po.slor or minister in their present 
st11tions, ut the earnesl o.nd repeated 
solir.itations of the churches which 
they serve: and probably tbose who 
are now most ready to discover and 
report lheir impcrfectionli, were the 
~lost eager in pressing Lhcse in\·ita
tions. Now when a man who has, with 
a sincere desire to be useful, ucceplcd 
this. importunatalnd apparently af
f~ct101)ete call, • i. labouring wilh 
srn~erily and zeal, to dischuge lhe 
duties that be . hO:l uudertaken, and 
to promote, to the utmost of his 
a~ility, the spiritual improvement of 
his llock, linds that every thing in 

his discourses, which is fitted to be 
useful, is neglected and forgotten; 
and that those who have professed 
themselves to be his most attached 
friends, gratify a cruel but very 
mean VEWily in exposing errors or 
defects, "'!,vhicb true criticism would 
tbink beneath her notice, and chris
tiao love would coHr with the man 
tic of oblivion, it must hurass his 
foeliogs, di,couragc bis heart, enfee
ble bis exertions ond injure both 
his comfort and bis usefulness. Such 
conduct in any one is ungenerous 
and unfriendly; but in members ofa 
church towards the pasto1 of their 
choice, it is stamped at once"with 
injustice and iugralitude. 

A truly christian spirit will inspire 
a very different con,\uct. It will 
consider tbat all who wish well to 
the cause of the Redeemer, arc 
under tho strongest obligation to 
support tbe credit nod character of 
his ministers, upon the success of 
wbose labours the prosperity of bis 
cause among men chiefly depends. 
He will tbereforc, from a principle 
of love to the Saviour, avoid every 
thing \hat bas a tendency to lower 
the respectability or lessen the in• 
lluence of bis pastor. On the con
trary, he will " esteem him very 
highly in love for his work's sake;" 
and do his utmost to induce others 
to trent him with the same affection 
and respect. Thus be will strengthen 
the h1111ds and 1mim11te lhe cuurago 
of bis minister in his ,uduous work; 
promote the true interests of his 
own church, and the cxlension of 
Lhe gospel in the world; enjoy solid 
satisfaction in his own mind; o.nd 
grow in grace and in the knowledge 
of the Lord JtJsns Christ. 

If these desultory remarks should 
gain admission into your Miscolhmy, 
arid be mado instrumental in chrck
in!;\" 11 practice so buncful, it will 
allord occo1~ion of grntitudo lo 

Yuurs, 
Li11coln,,l1 ire. Allunim. -QUE Rl ES. 

ON ANGELS AND DEPARTED 

SPIRITS. 

Gentl,,men, 
That angels have a knowlcilp;<' or 

what pas~cs amongst mankind, at 

II 
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least to a certain exlent, is evident 
from many passages in the holy 
scriptures. " He shall gi1•e his 
angels charge over tbl'e lo keep thee 
in all thy ways. They shall be11r 
thee up in their bands, lesl thou 
dash thy foot ag·ainst ~ stone." 
"Likewise I say unto you, there is 
joy in the presence of lhe angl'ls of 
God over one sinner lhal rcpent
"Lh. "Arc they," the angels," not all 
ministering spirits, sent forth lo mi
nister for them who shall be heirs of 
salvation?" These passages appear 
to me to imply, if not assert, that 
angels have a knowledge of ancl con
nection with the circumst:rnecs of 
the church of God upon e,u-th . 

. There are a number of instances 
illustrative of this truth, to be found 
in the Bible. lu Gen. xix. we read, 
" And lbere came two angels lo So
dom, and Lot sat in the gate of So
dom; and Lot seeing them, rose up 
lo meet them, and bowed bis face 
toward the ground." In the follow
ing part of the chapter, we find 
these beings discharging a two-fold 
office: for whilst Ibey were the mes
sengers of mercy and protection to 
righteous Lot and his family, they 
were the messengers of vengeance 
to the devoted inhabitants of Sodom. 

Visits from these glorious intelli
gences appear to have been by no 
means unfrequent under the Old 
Testament dispensation. Angels 
were entertained by Abraham; an 
angel was sent to Mauoah, to David, 
to Elijah and to others; and the 
apostle no doubt refers lo the fre
quency of these visits, in Heb. xiii. 1. 
" Be not forgetful to entertain 
strangers, for thereby some have 
entertained angels unawares." 

Now though the scriptures are 
thus express with respect to angels, 
yet it bas been a question with some 
pious men, how far the spirits of 
just men, in their separate stato, 
enjoy lhe same privilegrs. The 
opinion therefore of your judicious 
correspondents, lhrough the medium 
of your excellent Miscellany, in 
answer to the following query, woulcl 
gratify several of your 

CONST,INT READ!CIIS. 

33. Have departed spirits any 
kuowle,ll!e of what passes on earth ? 
lf'so: How far may that knowledge 
be supposed lo extend? a11cl what 
innucuce may the_y have o\'er the 
21.ffai rs of those they ha,•e left bc!Jind? ,. 

34. What i~ the precise mel\ning 
1tnd proper application of lho apos
tolic expostulation, 1 Cur. iv. 7? 
" Who maketh thee to dilfer from 
another? And what hast thou that 
thou didst not receive? Now, if 
lhou didst receive it, why dost thou 
glory, as if thou hadst nut received 
il ?" -

VARIETIES: 
COMPDISJNG 

HINTS, ANECDOTES, 4"c. 

EVIL OVERCOME WITH GooD.-A 
few years since, a person of con
siderable property, near eighty miles 
from London, had part of a fence 
broke down and taken off bis premi
ses. On an investigation, the of
fender was known, who, after some 
time, was sent for. On bis arrival, 
he was pl>lced in a room where 
every thing desirable was set for his 
refreshment. The good man of the 
house repeatedly desired him to par
take plentifully; al the close of 
which, he steps softly Lo him, and 
with a gentle voice, says, " My 
friend, I hope arter this, you will 
not carry away my fence any more.'' 
It bad the desired effect.-Thou 
injured christian, make lhe wurd 
of God thy guide! 

THE D1sn•TEDESTEn CLERGYMAN, 
-One day Mr. Hill, n gentleman nf 
fortune, informed the late Mr. 
Fletcher, t 113t the living of Dunhiun, 
in Cheshire, then vnc1tnt, was at his 
service. ' The parish,' he con
tinued, 'is small, lhe duty light, the 
income good, four hundrecl pound• 
a year, and it is situated In a tine 
healthy, sporting country.' Aller 
thanking Mr. Hill most cordially 
for his kindness, Mr. Flcll-h1:r 
added, " Al,1s ! sir, Dunham "ill 
not suit me; there is loo much 
money, nnd loo little labour.'' 'F,,w 
clergymen make such objectiom,' 
said Mr. Hill; it is a pity to decli1w 
such a living, as:J;. do not k1111w that 
I can find you alcr. Whut sh11II 
wo do? Would like )ladelcy '' 
"'rl1ut would h ·-very place for 
me." ' My ohje r. Fletcher, is 
to make you comfortable in your 
own way. If you preler l\l>tdelcJ, 
I shull liuc.l no diniculty io persu11-
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,ling Chambray, the present vicar, 
to exehange it for Dunham, which 
is worth more than twice as much.' 
In this wny he became vicar of Ma
dele:v, with which he was so perfoclly 
satisfied, that he never afterwards 
sought any olher honour or prefer
ment. 

INDIAN GossJPs.-The following 
account of the social meetings of the 
females among the Red Indfans, is 
extracted from the work of Mr. 
Hunter, mentioned hy our corres
pondent, Lector, at page l 76, of our 
llay number. "The visits of the 
women are more frequent and con
tinue longer lhan those of the men; 
consequeutly the conversations on 
these occasions arn more general 
and brisk. Their conversations, ss 
in civilized life, tum in general on 
the incidents of the dav, and their 
deviations from them relate mosllv 
to subjects calculated to attract Lhe 
:)ltcnt:on, excite !he curiosity and 
stimulate the amhilion of the germi
nating warriors, whose education 
seems coustnnlly to engross their 
solidtude. They arc very emulous 
of excellence; hence lo praise e,·ery 
thing rclalin~ lo lhcmscl,·cs is one 
of the favourite topics of discourse 
among female Yisilors. I have fre
quently known lbem dispute who 
hnd lhe bnl\'est busb:wds, whose 
sons were the most valiunt in war 
and lhc chase, or lhe swillest run
ners nnd most able lo benr fnLigue 
and hunger. They also frequently 
boast that they can curry the beuvi
csl lrnrlhen, make I he best canoe 
and raise ·the best corn. These 
com·ersalions, as well as those of the 
men, 11re generally conlined to those 
present; nnd when they do spcuk 
of those who are absent, it is of 
such 11s llllvo recently lo,t friends, 
or CXFcriencod some olber misfor
tune, which appropriutcly calls forth 
an expression or their sympathies. 
Back-biting, or talking ill of those 
not present, is ranked by them 
amongsl the blackest crimes; and 
is never practised or listened to by 
any who have claims to a good cha
racter. Even the profligate look 
wilh contempt on tbo slanderer, 
while he is sing!~ out with the linger 
of scorn by the more respectable, 
who shun him 115 Lbey would the 
poisonous serpent, and hold no kind 
of intercourso with him. None will 
venture lo traduce thoso who sus-

lain a fair and honourable charac
ter ; and as for the worthless, they 
never condescend to talk about 
them."-How happy would it bt!, 
if m'lny professors of christianity 
would learn proper behaviour from 
these rude savages ! 

TeE Two YOUNG SwEEPs.-The 
Rev. Mr. Mathins, at the late annual 
meeting of lhe sunday-school soci
ety in Dublin, related the following 
interesting fact:-

" Ireland, not only wan!s educa
tion, but she must have it. It will 
be recollected, that some time since, 
there was an effort made lo assemble 
I.he young sweeps of this city, for 
lhe purpose of education; among 
other.s, a little sweep came for
wards, 11nd afier being washed, and 
getting his breakfast, he was con
ducted to the school. On being 
asked by the teacher, "Do you knO\v 
your letters?" 'Oh, yes,' was the 
reply. " Do JOU spell?" 'Oh, yes,' 
"Do yon read?" 'Oh, yes,' "And 
whnt book did you learn from 1" 'Oh, 
I nenr hod n book in all my lil'e, 
sir.' "And who was your school 
muster 1" 'Oh, I was ne\'el' nt 
!chool.' Hern then was a reel 
little il'ishmau: without ever h1tYing 
hod a book or ll mnster, htJ could 
spell and he conld read; but what 
was Lhe fud? Why, another young 
sweep, a little older than himsell~ 
h11d taught him to reud, by showing 
him the sign boards and letters on'r 
the shop doors, which they passed 
us they went through the city, llis 
teacher w11s a little sweep like him
self, and his horn-book the sign
boards on the houses, "And, oh," 
s11id the reverend gentleman," should 
not the desire of the little sweep to 
instruct his follows, teach us a salu
tary lesson, and le11d us to renewed 
exertion 1 It muy also assure us 
that tlu, desire for edue11tion e,rnnot 
be kept down in lrol11nd." 

TeE H1mo.-A vessel, some years 
ogo, carrying II number of passen
gers, was overtaken by a sudden 
storm in crossing the Irish Cl1111111l'I. 
Every exertion was made to save it, 
both by the captain and the other 
unfortunate persons, but in vain. 
One la.st resource alone now re
mained. The boat was hoisted out; 
but it was a partial and cruel relief. It 
would not contain the whole, 1111d the 
only question was, Wbo 01ust perish I 
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At this moment, ii) the fata,l pause 
hctwcen life and eternity; when the 
heuts of all were beating quick; 
tbcfr lhoughls bent npon self-pre
servation, a young man stepped 
forth, and with unparallelled hero
ism, thus addressed the hesitating 
crowd.-" Listen to me. Oh think 
of lhose ,vho barn wives and fami
lies! Let me propose that they shall 
be allo\led the boat, and lhe young 
unmarried men remain and take 
their chance with me; I offer my
self as the first yiclim." Struck 
with lhe heroism of the proposal, 
many agreed lo it; resolving to en
counter their fate along wilh their 
generous leader. They all sunk in 
the great waters ; but a gratefu I 
survivor and his grateful family to 
whom be was thus restored, record 
the magnanimity, though they can-
not perpetuate the name of this he
roic youth. 

BRITISH Im10BANCE.-Tbe Rev. 
John Leifchild observed, at the an
nivers.ary of the Home Missionary 
Society, that he could not hut de
plore, in common with the friends of 
this societv, the want of chrislian 
knowledge· in the interior of the 
countrv. He had met with a miner 
who, 'l''hen he bad Leen asked if he 
knew Jesus Christ, bad inquired, 
" ls be a pit-man or Lank-man?" 
And, even iB a county close lo Lon
don, he had attended the dealh-bcd 
of a lady, who, ,vben sbo was asked 
what she knew with respect I o 
Christ, said, " He is a very nice 
man; but I do not know where he 
li1·cs !'' 

SELF-FLAGELLATons.-It is scarce
ly forty J ears si nee the disgustiu~ 
exhibition of people streaming in 
their own blood was discontinued in 
Spain, by an order of the govern
ment. These penileuts }Vere gene
rally from among the mos I debauched 
and abandoned of the lower classes. 
They appeared in white linen petti
coats, pointed white caps and veils, 
and a jacket of the same colour 
which expo,ed lhe naked shoulders 
to view. Having-, previously to their 
joining the procession, been scari
Jied on the back, they beat thcrn
~el\"es with a cat-o-n111e-tails, making 
lbe blood n:n down lo the skirts of 
their garment. It may be easily 
conceived that religion bad 110 share 
iu these ,•ol,untary infliction~. There 

was a notion afloat thnt this act of 
penance had an excellent effect ~n 
Lhe constitution; while the vamty 
of the penitents wos not a little con
cerned in the applause which the 
most bloody flagellation obtained 
rrom the -vulgar. ' -

GENERAL BAPTIST 

0 C C U R R E N C E S. 

OBITUARY. 

Died, at Chatteris, April 24, 1624, 
Mr. Tno1us GtJNTON, aged fifty-six; 
for several years a very respectable 
member of the General Bajttist 
Church at Challeris. As a man 
and a christian, be was deseryedly 
respel"led and universally lamented 
by all who knew him. Not res
pectable for worldly riches or learn
ing, bul for uprightness, failb and 
holiness. He was wise unto salva
tion. The house of God, the people 
of Gori and the word of God were 
the objects of bis ardent affection. 
His faith had a practical influence 
upon his life, worked by love, and 
purified the heart. Ho was one of 
those in w horn was realized a happy 
union of dili;;ence in business and 
ferYour in spirit serving the Lord. 
Thus he was enabled to bring up a 
larg-e family in a good degree of 
credit and ,-omfort; to do something 
towards Lhe support of the cause of 
Christ• and lo leave a little for his 
bereav;d widow and fatherless chil
dren; although his occupation ~v1~s 
thal of a day-labourer. Su true 1t 1s 

that" godliness is prolilablo unto all 
things, having lhe promise of the lifo 
that now is as well as of that which 
is to come," As his lif., was c11lcula
ted to leach us, his surYiving breth
ren, au impor Laut lesson, so was his 
death, which was both suddrn and 
serene. He was taken ill at the 
house of God Lhe preceding· ,abbath 
afternoon, whilst bearing a sermon 
on tbo resurrection of ..: hrist, and 
I he certainty of a joyfui resurroction 
to every believer in Christ; in ,vbich 
he was· favoured wilh more than an 
ordinary degree of spiritual enjoy
ment. That God was wilb him was 
evident from the peace 11nd serenity 
of bis mind in tl,e prospect of doe.I h. 
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llo knew in whom he believed. His 
IRst words to sorue of bis brethren 
who visited him were, " Be thou 
fllitbful unto death, and thou sbalt 
hove a crown of life." On the 
Saturday, his immortal spirit took 

•s flight to God who gave it. On 
·7i1ie following Tuesday, the members 

of the churcb and a great numhor of 
friends attended bis body to lhe 
grave. M~ J. Lyon improved _the 
event lo a numerous congregat100, 
from Isaiah xi. 6. " Lei me die the 
death of the righteous, and my last 
end be like his." 

EDWARD HILL, of Northchurch, 
was admitted into the G. B. sunda}
scbool at Berkbamstcad, soon after 

- its formation. He made considerable 
improvement, and conducted himself 
with so much propriety, that after a 
few years he engaged as a teacher, 
and paid great attention to the 
childl'en committed to bis care, by 
whom he was much esteemed. Some 
few months pa~t, he discovered 
symptoms of a consumptive com
plai11t, which obliged him to desist 
from the exercise ofteachi11g; but be 
still continued lo attend tbo public 
worship of God, till increasing weak
ness confined him to his house. 
There he was frequently visited by 
J1is minister, who enjoyed much 
pleasure from his con rersation, 
which afforded satisfactory evidence 
of genuine religion. The topics on 
·which he dwelt, were bis abhorrence 
of sin, his unworthiness of dil'ine 
favour, the love of Christ in dying 
fol' his sins, lhe wisdom of God in 
affiicti11g him, and his mercy und 
grace in tho operations of bis Holy 
Spirit upon his mind during his 
nfllietion, cnehling him to trust in 
the Suviour, and rejoice in the hopo 
of glory. He frequently expressed 
11 desire lo see his former young 
companions, that ho might converse 
with them upon the state of their 
minds, and exhort them to flee from 
the wrath to come, and seek ear
nestly the salvation of their souls. 
His patience and resignation under 
a long aud painful e.ffiictiun were very 
exemplary, No complaint was heard 
from him, and tho desires he ex
pressed were lo enjoy the presence 
of Christ while he remained on 
earth; to be supported by him in 
death; and to bo with him for ever; 
frequently praying that the period or 
his departure would arrive. He 

lingered near five week& in an ap
pa.reotly lifeless state, except occa
sionly opening his eyes and uttering 
a few words lo those around him, 
and a petition to bis God. It 
pleased the Lord to remove him 
from this world, June 9, 1824. A 
few minutes before his departure, 
he said, "Come, Lord Jesus," and 
expired. His remains were fol
lowed to the grave on Lord's day 
evening. by a considerable number 
oflhe sunday-scbool children, where 
a hymn was sung by his desire, and 
a sermon preached to a crowded 
auditory, from Rei'. xxii. 20, "EYen 
so; come Lord Jesus." )lay it 
prove profitable by the divipe bless
ing lo those who attended, especi

-ally the young, for whose salvation 
he appeared anxiously concerned; 
though himself hut seventeen yeara 
of age. 

" R~1lif\~1ia:~
0;:!~ ~:l:t~~:J~~!~.:~gag._ 

" 'Twill fit us for decllning ago, 
" Or for an early tomb." 

BAPTISM AT WHITTLESEA. 

On Lord's day, May 30, 1824, the 
ordinance of believers' baptism was 
administered nl Wbitllcsea. In lhe 
morning, Mr. Binns, of Bourn, dr
livered an address at the water sidi,, 
to a large concourse of people: after 
which, Mr. Ewen, of March, bap
tizcd four persons. In the afier. 
noon, Mr. Birch, of Gedney Hill, 
prayed; and Mr. Binns, aftvr a dis
courRe on the nature of the clu-i~lian 
religion, affectionutely received the 
candidates into fellowship and ad
ministered the Lord's supper. lu 
lho evening, :Mr. Goadby, of Wis
beach, commenced the service by 
singing and prayer; and Mr. Butler 
preached, from Acts xvii. 8. The 
public serl'ioes were well attended 
with serious hearers, and the day 
wes one of a highly interesting de
scription. -

REVIEW. 

1.-TRE BIDLE CATECHISM, ar
ranl(ed in Forty Divisio11J; 
all the Answers to the Ques• 
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tions being in the exact 11:ords 
'!f Scripture: intendedfor the 
Religious Instruction of the 
Young, both in Families and 
Schools. By W. F. LLOYD. 

)81110. pages 140. Price, boa,·ds, 2s. 
Ojfor, Landan. 

2.-THE ABRIDGED BIBLE CA
TECIIJSM. 

24nw. pp. 96. Price, stitched, 4d. Ditto. 

On the propriely of catechctical 
syslems, the religaous wo1:Id has been 
more than usuallv una.111mous; al
most every denomination, froru ~he 
retholics to the qnakcrs, having 
availed themsch·es of their assist
ance in lhe instruclion of their 
Youth. A minister, who, a few 
months ago, attracted grea~ atlenlion, 
has however cnle,ed li1s protest 
against them ; as "exhibit_ions 1101 
of tbe whole Bihle, as 1s often 
thought, but of tbc abstract doc
trines and formal commandments of 
the Bible:" as "above the level of 
_Jouth and of most men, and address
ing only the intellect, and that only 
-with logical forms of . tru_th:" . as 
possessiug " no authoritative vo1re 
of our God, that we shou!d f~ar 
them • no lender sympathcllc voice 
of ou: Saviour, that we should ten
derly affect them in retum; no unc
tion of the Holy One, that we should 
depend upon them for healing pow
er•" from which proceed ncg·lect of 
co~sulting Lhe scri)Jturc and a suh
stilulion of the knowledge of the 
J,ead for the sincere affections of the 
hearl. 'I.'hese are heavy chan1;es; 
but tl11·y apply rather to lhe abuse 
of catechisms II.Jan to tho proper 
use of them. The warmest advo
cates for these formularies never 
consider them as "tho great instru
ment of a religious education_, _and 
the gr<'al storchoustJ _o_f re_lig1ous 
knowledge in our_ families? !n our 
schools, and cvc11 m the 111rn1slry of 
our chui;cl,cs."* This is all oratory. 
A catechism is esteemed and cm
Jilo~·cd, I.Jy all judicious instructors,. 
onlr a~ a text I.Junk or S) llahus of 
lectures, wl.Jich are lo be Cl')J!ained, 
illustrated, pro,•cd and applied by 

• lrri11g'i- Orations for tlrf' Oracles of 
Uod. l'l'· 42-15. 

some olhcr means. They are ca1·c-
ful lo inform the young inquirer, 
that all lhcse compositions are the 
productio.ns of fallible men, nnd 
must be lried by the word of God, 
the only standard of divine truth...,_ 
They are cstrcmi,d, not as. 11 thlf""•' 
g-rcat storehouse ;" but as a cata
logue in which the titles are met~od
ically a, ranged and the stores br1e~y 
de.,crihed, wilh prnper directions 1n 
what part of lhc storehouse to find 
the articles themselves. And a wise 
teacher will re!-(ularly lead his pupil 
i1110 the re,,J treasure-chambers, to 
examine wbetlu,r the catalogue does 
not contain some articles not to ho 
found lhere; whether it enumerates 
all the sacred stores; and whelher 
its description of each particular 
ao·ree with the realit,. These are 
Lhe "rcat and impo.rlant uses of 
catccl,isms; for this purpose th~y 
arc admirably adapted: and thc1r 
utility wlil be acknowledged long 
after the declamalions of this orator 
are forgotten. 

A commendable \Vish to preserve 
these formularies, as free as possihle, 
from the leaven of human imperfec
tion and a laudable persuasion of 
the' excellency and infallibility of 
the oracles of truth, have induced 
some emineat divines to express tbo 
answers to all the questions in the 
calechisms in the exact words of 
scripture. But amiable and pio~s 
as the motives arc which lead to tins 
mode of composition, it requires 
great judgmenl. and care, lest thn 
passages of scripture should be ap
plied in a senso different from that 
intended by Urn inspired ponmc~; 
or ialrodueed in so abrupt and dis
located a manner, as to eonvcy no 
clear ideas lo the learner. Nor 
does this method guard so c?m
pletely, as ~ome suppose, against 
receiving the senlinwnls of men as 
the truths of God; sineo the que_s
tion necessarily suggests lhe sense m 
which the text, givon 11s an answer, 
is lo be taken. For very .voung pu
pils, the simple, perspicuous an_<l 
condescending labours of the nm1-
ahle Dr. Wutts will not easily LHl 
improve,!. 

'!'ho pious 11uthor of th? ~ooks 
before us hns evinced an mt1matc 
ac4uainlai1cc with lhe_ word of ~od, 
a11d a hii;h value for 1ls authority; 
joi11cd lo a hencvolcnt ~o_ncern for 
the best interests of the r1srng gene
ration. Much useful information on 
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the loading points of chrislian faith 
and practice is comprised in a small 
compass, and expressed generally in 
appropriate scripture language: and 
particular regard has been paid to 
select those topics that aro most 
ne.cessary and interesting to the 
young. It would not indeed be 
difficult to point out instances of 
many of the imperfections mentioned 
a~?ve,_to _which this .mode of compo
s1tion 1s heble; but, where there is 
so much exeellence it would be 
invidious to enumerate minor de
fects. 'It bas been the author's 
study "throughout to avoid every 
expression wbich could give offence 
to any body of evangelical cbris
tians,:• Whether this attempt has 
not, rn a few case,, fettered him in 
bis selection of texts, and led him 
to adopt the inoffensive rather than 
the explicit, will deserve his serious 
consideration when he reviews his 
pieces for re-publication, We much 
fear that the efforts daily making to 
please every party have a baneful 
tendency lo weaken that cooscien• 
tious regard to pri oci pie and re
verential submission to the authority 
of inspiration, which is one great 
evidence and safeguard of christian 
simplicity and godly sincerity. Ta
king it as a whole, we can heartily 
recommend it to those who are 
aox.iously labouring to "bless I he 
rising generation with a thoroughly 
scripture education." 

"The Abridged Catochism" is a 
judicious abstract of the larger work, 
well adapted for junior pupils and 
sunday-schools.-At tho close of 
both aro added prayors for children 
in the exact words ofscriplure: the 
first of which we copy from lhe 
Abridged Catechism as a specimen 
of lhe author's manner. " Morning 
prayer." • My voice shall thou hear 
in the morning, 0 Lord: in the 
morning will I diroet my puyer unto 
thee, and I will look up. I laid me 
clown and slept; I nwakcd, for the 
Lord sustained me. Cause me to 
hear thy loving kindness in the morn
in~; for in lhee do I trust: cause 
me to know the wuy wherein l should 
walk; for I lift up my soul unto 
thee. Hold up my gorngs in lhJ 
paths, that my footsteps slip not. 
I am hut a liltlc child; give there
fore thy servant an uoderstanding 
heart. Order my steps in tl,y word, 
D~Hl l,•t not any iuiquit~ hal'e domi-
111on over me. I ha\'C s,nnnl ; what 

shall I do unto thee, 0 lhou Pr&
server of men 1 0 God, thou know
est my foolishness, and my sins are 
!1~t ~id _from thee. If I regard 
rn1qu1ly rn my heart, the Lord ,viii 
not bear me. Remember not t~ 
sins of my youth, nor my transgres
sions: according to thy merey, re
member thou me for lb) goodness' 
sake, 0 Lord. God be merciful to 
me a sinner. For God so loved lbe 
world, tliat be gave his only be
gotten son, that whosoever believeth 
in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life. Him bath God 
exalted wilb his right hand, lo be a 
Prince and a Saviour, fur lo give re
pentanoe to Israel and forgiveness of 
sins. To God only wise be glory, 
through Jesus Christ, for ever, Amen.• -

RELIGIOUS 

A N N I V E R S A R I E S. 

The Anniversaries of the various 
societies for religious purposes, so 
laudably supported by the libe
rality of the present age, have 
recently been held, 11s usual at lhis 
sonson of the year, in the metro
polis. Wo have not room to enter 
into a detail of the proceeding·s at 
theso interesting meetiugs, which 
wore well attended and highly re
spoctahlo ; and shall therefore only 
nltem)lt lo givo such au abstract or 
tue sevcrlll Reports, as mny cnahlc 
our readers lo form some esl1mato or 
lhc mighly exertions which are now 
making to promote the present natl 
eternnl intcrc~ls of 0111oki11d. 

TtIELONnoN PENITENTUaY, April 
12.-During tho Inst yo,1r, one lrnn
dred anti sixty-two npplicutions had 
been mnde for a<lmission; or w hirb 
one hundred und twcnly-sc,·en hud 
Lwcn rccci,·ed into tlw asylum. 
Twenty-eight l,a,1 been placed out iu 
s,·rvkc; twenly-lwo restored lo lhcir 
fric11ds; lilly-"thrc:o hnd wilhdrnwn 
or hcen dismissed. At the last ro
turn, there wero one hundrod an1l 
seven females in the house. Four 
of the former inmates uf the houS<', 
who lrnd h1·cn placi,d in respect
able services, have conducted Llw111-
selvcs wilh such propricly 111ul ,•rn
uomy, as tu havt• <lcposill!tl, on an 
avcrag", more than Len puun<ls each 
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in the Snings Banks. The Ladies' 
Committee have formed a small li
brary in each of the wards of the 
Penitentiary, for the use of the ob
jects of their charitable regard, 

The WESLEY.!.N l\lrssroNARY So
clETY, May 3.-This active society 
occupies upwards of one hundrct.l 
and twenty stations, and emploJs 
one hundred and sixty-seven mis
sion aries,besides subordinate agents; 
who have above thirty-one thousand 
persons in communion, admitted 
aft:cr due instruction arid probation, 
The funds have risen this year, 
more than four thousand pounds 
above the amount of the precediug, 
and the collections at the various ser
vices and meetings exceeded those 
oflast year by one hundred aud lifty 
pounds. Thus encouraged, the &O• 

ciety contemplates a great enlarge
ment of its operations. On May 2, 
sermons were preached in most of 
the Wesleyan chapels in London 
and its vicinity, foe the bcnelit of 
this Institution; when its cause was 
ploaded iu seventy-eight discourses, 

PRAYER Boos: AND Ho1ruv So
CIETY, May 6.-Many respectable 
names have been added to the sup
porters of this Institution, which 
has distributed, daring the last year, 
nine thousand, two hundred and 
forty-five prayer-books, psalters, and 
homilies in volumes ; and one bun-• 
deed and four thousand seven hun
dred Homilies as tracts. Several in
teresting accounts were given of the 
good eflecls produced by these books. 
The amount of receipts for the year, 
is £1838. I0s. I0d. and the dis
bursements £1870. 13s. 9d.; so that 
there is ii. debt d uc to the treasurer of 
.£32. 2s. II d. ; besides engage
ments to the amount of more than 
.£850. 

LONDON H1BEDNIAN SocIETY. 
MaJI 8.-Tbis laudable Institution 
at present supports six hundred nnd 
fifty-three dil.y-scl.Jools, containing 
sixty-one thousaad, three hundred, 
and eighty-seven scholars; besides 
two huarlred aud Lhirly-eightsunrlay
•chools, which instruct seventeen 
tllous,rnd, one hundred and forty
five cbildrc11, and ten thousand, one 
hundred, and seventeen adults. The 
8Cripturc readers ha1•c iucrcascd, 
during the last yrar, from twenty
two tu sixty, In the samo time, 

there have been two thousand and 
fin English Bibles, twelve thousand, 
two hundred, and ninety-seven En
glish Testaments, and two thousand 
Irish 'l'cstamenls distributed from its 
depository: making one hundred 
and eight thousand, nine hundred 
and ninety-two copies of the ~crip
lures, issued sihce its formation. 
Three fourths of the children eduea
lcd barn Roman catholic parents. 

BnlTISB AND FonEIGN SCHOOL 
Soc11sTv, May 10.~Since the esta 
hlishment of the central school, edu
c:ition has been given to fifteen 
thousaud and filty-sevcn boys, and 
seven thousand six hundred and 
lwenty-thtee girls, It is supposed 
I.hat about lour hundred· school~ 
are now in operation on the same 
system ; which is extending its 
influence in various parts of the 
world, Two Greek youths have 
learned to read and write correelly, 
and to converse fluently in theEnglish 
language, Three boys from Mada
g11Sear, educated by this society, are 
now removed to Manchester to learn 
their respective occupations, 'fwcn~ 
ty-two young men have been educa
ted for school-masters daring tht! 
last year; and fourteen new schools 
formed. 

BRITISH AND FonEJQ!IJ BIDLE 
Soc1ETV, May 5, In the last year, 
this noble I nstilulion bas issued one 
hundred and twenty-three thousaiid, 
one hundred and ninety-seven Bi
bles; and one hundred and sixty
seven thousand, two hundred and 
ninety-eight Testaments: making a 
total since its formation of threo 
millions, four hundred and forty
two thousand, three hundred and 
thirty-two copies of the scriptures, 
dispersed hy the society in lhc British 
dominions; besides eight hundred 
thousand circnlatcd by it, on the 
Continent. Since the last anniversa
ry, there ·have bceu formed, five new 
Auxiliary Societies, twenty-two 
Brane.h Societies, two Ladies' Branch 
Sociclics, sixty Ladies' Bible As
soeialions, and thirty-five Bible 
Associations. The Receipts of the 
lasl Jcar were £!17,718. 17s. 6d.; the 
dishurs~ments ,i8!l,4!13.17s. 8.I.; and 
the cngag·cmcnts undor which the 
Society now lies, :imount lo .['43,093. 
ls. 3d. 

( To be continued iii O!II' 11c.~t.) -
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BIRMA.-AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSION. 

ONE of the most interesting and impor
tant 1\J issions of the present age, is that 
conducted ,mder the direction. of the Ame
rican Baptists, to the vast heathen empire 
of Ilinna. A highly interesting volume 
from the pen of 1\lrs. J udso.a, detailing the 
history of this mission, w~s published a 
few months •ago. It furnishes an affect
ing display of ~ristian love, ~ea!, ~d 
fortitude. On 1t the reader Dllght with 
propriety inscribe, " Here is the patience 
of the Saints." From this work it is de
signed to extract _some of _the princip~ 
particu Jars respecung the lustory of tlus 
important mission. 
G,·01;mphy, Govcr11mcnt, a11d Rcligio,i 

of Bir,na. 
This empire comprises the former king

doms of,\ nacan, Ava, and Pegue, whose 
sovereigns were displaced by the celebrated 
Alomprn, tl1c founder of the preser.t dy
nasty, or by his successors. This, and 
some ndjnccnt countries, have sometimes 
been termed Inda-Chinese nations, as si
tuated betw~en India Proper and Chinn. 
The empire of Ilunnnh, in its present 
state, is about H?OO mile,,i in length, and 
'II or 90Q in the broadest part. It extends 
from the !Ith to the 20th degree north 
latitude, and from the 91st ·to the 108th 
eas_t longitude ; and contains a population 
estimated at about nineteen millions. The 

• northern part of the country is banen and 
n:iountainous; but the plains and valleys, 
situated more southerly, are very fertile. 
The climate is considered salubrious, and 
tl!e natives are remarkably healthy and 
vigorous. The government is strictly 
monarchical. The emperor is an abso
lute sovereign, and is regarded as the sole 
lord and proprietor of life and property in 
his dominions; and, without the concur
rence of any, his word i~ irrttiisti)>le law. 
1-'our private ministers of state, (called 
Alwenwoon,) ruul four public minister• of 
sL.~te, ( "'. riongycc,) are the organs of ad
mmtstrat1on. The latter compose the SU• 

preme court of the empire, (Tlowtdau,) 

in the name of which all imperial e1\icts 
are issued. 

The Burmans are Boodhists, or a nation 
of atheists. They believe that e.xistence 
involves in itself the principles of misery 
and destruction: consequently, there is no 
eternal God. The whole universe, say 
they, is only destruction and re-production. 
It therefore becomes a wise man to raise 
his desires above all things that exist, and 
nspire to Nigban, the slate in which there 
is no existence. Rewards and punish
ments follow meritorious and sinful acts, 
Rgreeably to the 11a/11rc of things. Gau
dama, their last Iloodh, or deity, in con
sequence of meritorious acts, arrived at 
that stale of perfection, which made him 
deserving of annihilation,-the ,11prr111, 
good. His instructions are still in force,· 
nnd will continue till the appearance or'the 
next deity, who is supposed 110w to exist 
somewhere in embryo, and who, when he 
appears, as the most perfect of all beings, 
will introduce a new dispensation. The 
Boodhist oystem of mornlity is pure, 
though it is destitute of power to produce 
purity of life in those who profess it. 

l\lrs. J. says,-
" Ifwe',were convinced of the importance 

of missions, before we left our native cour. 
try, we now arc and feel their importnnce, 
as well as their prncticability ! \Ve could 
then pictu1c to ourselves the misernblc 
situation of heathen nations; but we now 
see a whole populous empire, rational and 
immortal like ourselves, sunk in the gros
sest idolatry; given up to follow the wicked 
inclinations of their depraved hearts, en
tirely destitute of any real principle, or 
tl1e least spark of true benevolence. Let 
those who plead the native innocence and 
purity of heathen nations, visit Burmah. 
The system of religion here has no power 
over the heart, or restraint on the passions. 
Though it forbid1, on pain of many years' 
&11 lfcring in hell, theft 1md falsehood, yet 
I presume to say, there is not a single 
nnrman in the cnuntrr, who, if he had a 
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good opportunity, without danger of de
tection, would hesitate to do either. 
Though the religion inculcates benevo
lence, tenderness, forgiveness of injuries, 
and love of enemies-though it forbids 
sensuality, love of pleasure, and attach
ment to worldly objects, yet it is destitute 
of power to produce the former, or subdue 
the latter, in its votaries. In short, the 
Burman system of religion is like an ala
baster image, perfect and beautiful in all 
its parts, but destitute of life. Besides be
ing destitute of life, it provides no atone
ment for sin. Here, also, the gospel tri
umphs over this and every other religion in 
the world. This is the grand difference
this m;;kcs the gospel ' good news' indeed, 
to the heavy latlen and sin-sick soul 

Although the Burmans have every 
motive, according to their system of re
ligion, to practise good works, yet no peo
ple can be worse. Their religious mo
tives are wholly inadequate_ to the produc
tion of any good, or to maintain private 
and public morality. It may be said of 
the Burman, e.s of every other pagan reli
gion, there is no power in it to make men 
better, and its best precepts are no crite
rion, by which to judge of the moral 
character of its· devotees. The Burmans 
are subtle, thievish, mercenary, adtlicted 
to robbery and fraud; truth and honesty 
are not known among them as virtues. 
They are excessively prone to gambling 
and sporting. 

The government of the country is in 
the will of the sovereign, who considers bis 
subjects as slaves: in short, every person 
coming into the country reports himself 
' the king's most willing slave.' 'l'he 
viceroy of Rangoon acts with a. power 
limited cnly by the king. He punishes 
criminals with severity. 'l'he mildest man
ner of suffering death is to have the head 
taken off, which is done with a large knife, 
and at one stroke. Reprieves from extreme 
desert, however, arc often purchased with 
money; but when a malefactor is destitute 
of friends and money, he dies without 
mercy. 

The Burmans are a lively, industrious, 
aond energetic race of people, and farther 
advanced in civilization tr1an most of the 
eastern nations. 'l'hey are frank and can
did, and destitute of that pusillanimity 
which characterizes the Hindoos ; and of 
that revengeful malignity which is a lead
ing trait in the Malay character. Some of 
their men are powerful logicians, and lake 
delight in investigating new subjects. 
Their books are numerous ; some of them 
written in the most flowin11, • beautiful 
style: and m1,ch ingenuity is mnnifestetl 
in the construction of their stories. 

All the boys in the empire are taught 

by the priests, who are dependent for their 
support on the contributions of the people ; 
but no attention is given to female educa
tion, excepting in a few inslances in the 
higher classes of society. 

Respecting the zeal of the Bunnans for 
their superstitions, lllrs; Judson writes,-

The .Burmans, in general, 'are mad on 
their idols;' theyarenotlike professedcbris
tians in America, partly engaged in religion, 
and partly in the world; but their 'Whole souls 
seem engaged in idolatry ; they evidence at 
once that they believe what they assert. 
Even at this moment, while writing, my ears 
are almost stunned with the noise and con
fusion, occasioned by preparation for fire
works, to be exhibited at the approaching 
festival. Could you witness but once 
this annual feast; could you behold the 
crowded streets, the splendid offerings, the 
gay attire, and the enthusiasm of their 
devotions, you would readily admit, that 
nothing short of an Almighty arm could 
break down these.barriers, these strong bar
riers,and cause the introduction of the gospel 

JUr. Judson's mind appears to have 
been first impressed with the thoughts of 
eastern missions, from perusing Bucha
nan's " Star in the East." After encoun
tering many difficulties from the unfriendly 
disposition, al that time manife.sted, in the 
East Company's domir,ions, to christian 
missions, anrl after being obliged to retire 
to the Isle of France, l\1r. and l\Irs. Jud
son left that island for Rangoon, a prin
cipal port of the Burman empire, on June 
22, 1813. Their feelings in the anticipa
tion of this mission l\J rs. Judson thus de
scribed in a letter to a female friend :-

My heart often sinks witl1in me, when 
I think of Eving among a people whose 
tender mercies arc cruel. llut, when I re
flect upon their miserable state, as desti
tute of the gospel, arid that it is easy for 
our heavenly Father to protect us in the 
midst ef danger, T feel willing to go, and 
live and die among them ; and it is our 
daily prayer that it may plense God to 
enable us to continue in that savnge coun
try. Farewell to the privileges and con
veniences of civilized life ! }?arcwell to 
refined christian society ! '"' e shall enjoy 
these comforts no more; but Bunnah will 
be a good place to grow in grace, to live 
near to God, and be prepared to die. O, 
my dear parents and sisters, how little you 
know how to estimate your enjoyments, in 
your 1uiet homes, with all the comforts of 
life ! low little you know how to prize 
dear christian society, os you have never 
been deprived of it! Bow litlle ycu can 
realize the toils and perplexities of tra
versing the ocean ; and how little you can 
know of the solid comfort of trusting in 
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God, when dangers stand .threatening to 
devour I But these privations, these dan
gers and toils, and these comforts, are ours, 
and we rejoice in them, and think it an 
inestimable privilege that our heavenly 
Father has given us, in allowing us to suf
fer for his cause. 

Of their voyage Mr. Judson wrote:

W e commended ourselves 'to the care 
of God, and embarked in a crazy old ves
sel, manned entirely by native sailors, the 
captain being the only person on board 
that could, speak our language, and we 
had no other apartment than what was 
made by canvass. Our passsge was very 
tedious. Mrs. Judson was taken danger
ously ill, and continued so, until, at one 
period, I came to experience the awful 
sensation, which necessarily resulted from 
tl,e expectation of an immediate separation 
from her, who was the only remaining 
companion of my wanderings. About the 
same time, the capta:n being unable to 
make the Carnicobar island, where he in
tended taking a cargo of cocoa nuts, we 
were driven into a dangerous strait, be
tween the Little and Great Andamans, 
two savage coasts, where the captain had 
never been before, and where, if we had 
been cast on shore, we should (nccorcling 
to all nccoun ts) have been killed and eaten 
by the natives. But, as one evil is some
times an antidote to another, so it happenetl 
with us. Our being driven into this dan
ge~ous, but quiet channel, brought imme
diate ~clief to the agitated and exliaustcd 
frame of l\lrs. Judson, and conduc~d 
essentially to her recovery. And, in the 
event, we were safely conducted over the 
black rocks, which we sometimes snw in 
the gulf below ; and, on the e3Stern side of 
the island, found .favourable wind~, which 
gently wa.fted us forward to Har.goon. 

\\' c hail never before 1ecn n place 
where European influence had not contri
bu led to smooth :mcl soften the rough fea
tu r~s of uncultivated nature. The pros
pect of Rangoon, as we appwached, wa~ 
<Jllilc dishe~rtening. I went on shoce, 
just ,t night, to take a vicr, 0f the placr, 
r.,,d the mission house; but so darl,, a::d 
l'hcerkss, c.nd unprumisi11g d~tl all lhin~s 
appear, that the ~vening oi' tiiat day, after 
my return to the ship, we have marked as 
the most gloomy and dis'.rcssi:ig that we 
C\'er passetl. Such were r-ur weaknesses, 
that we felt we hnd no purtion here below, 
ni;<I found consolation only in looking be
yond our pilgrimage, which we tried to 
flatter ourselves would he short, to that 
J!caceful region, where the wicked cca,;e 
lrom troubling, and the weary are at rest. 
Ilut if ever we commended ourselves, sin
ccrdy ancl without rcsen·c, to the di•pos:il 

of our heavenly Jtather, it was on this 
evening. And, after some r~collections 
and prayer, we experienced something of 
the presence of Him who cleaveth closer 
than a brother ; somethi!>g of that peace 
which our Saviour bequeathed to his fol. 
Jowers--a legacy which we know, from 
this experience, endures when the fleeting 
pleasures and unsubstantial riches of the 
world are passed away. 

Their situation and some subsequent 
events are thus described by l\Irs. Jud
son,-

We now felt ourselves, in every sense 
of the word, on heathen ground. Not an 
individual of any description with whom 
we could unite in social prayer. We were 
surrounded by d!'5potism, avarice, and cru
elty; and the darkness, the dreadful mo-
1al darkness, of hcath~n idolatry, was e,i
dent, wherever we turned O\tr eye,. Our 
tongues could not perform their office, for 
the language of the Burmans was tl,_m to 
us a perfect jargon, and no animaling 
prospect of speedily overcoming this ,lif. 
Jiculty, cheered the gloomy scene. Yet 
our heavenly Fatlie1· suffered us not to de. 
spond. He compelled us to foel the full 
force of those precious promises, rdati ,·c 
to the conversion· of the heathen, which en
couraged us to look forward with a degree 
of hope, which hns since astonished our
selves. \l'e found the language extremely 
difficult, aml ~ had no teacher who un
derstood both the English and Burman 
languages. Our only mo,lc of asc~rt~in
ing the names of the objects which met 
our eye, was by pointing to them, in the 
presence of our teacher, who wouhl irnmc
di!ltely speak the names in llmmnn ; we 
then expressed them as ne11rl y ns possible 
by the llom11n character, till we hnd suf
ficiently acquire,! tl1e power of the Bur
man. 

Our teacher is a good-natured, intelli
gent man. Although it is contrnry to the 
cast of a llin,loo, he sits in a clrnir hy us, 
and will eat with us. \\'hen he first came, 
he was not very willing to in~truct me, np
pearing to feel that iL wa; rather bcneull1 
him to instruct n female, as the l'cmalcs 
here arc held in the lowest estimation. 
But when he snw I was detcrminc1I to per
severe, aml that 1\1 r. Judson was as de
sirous that he should inslruct me as him
self, he was more ntlcntivc. 

There arc no I,nglish fa:llilics in Run. 
goon, and there is not a female in ull 
Burmah with whom I can converse. The 
country presents :1 rich and beantifol ,lp
pcarance, cvcrywhctL covn(1l with \'C~~:

tation, and, if cultiva·,,_,{l, wn11U he onr of 
the finest in 11,c world. IL,, thr poor 11a

ti\T::i har~: llltlc i1Hlu1.:('111CIH to hli~ar, cir 
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to aocumulate property, aa it would, pro
babl)'., be taken from them by their op
press1'<'e rulers.-llfany of them live on 
leaves and vegetables, which grow spon
taneously, and some actually die with 
hunger. 

But, will you believe me, when I say 
we are cheerful and happy ; though we 
find the government and people just as we 
expected; though we find ourselves almost 
destitute of all those sources of enjoyment, 
to which we have been accustomed, and 
arc in the midst of a people, who, at pre
sent, are almost desperate, on account of 
the scarcity of provisions ; though we are 
exposed to robbers by night, and invaders 
by day, yet we both unite in saying we 
never were happier, never more contented 
in any situation, than the present. We 
feel that this is the post to which God 
hath appointed us ; that we are in the 
path of duty ; and in a situation, which 
of ill others, presents the most extensive 
field for usefulness. And, though we arc 
surrounded with danger and death, we feel 
that God can, with infinite ease, preserve 
and support us under the most heavy suf
ferings. But, for these feelings, we are 
indebted wholly to the free, rich, and 
sovereign grace of our Redeemer, and are 
still dependent on him for a continuance 
of them ; for it is not three months since 
we looked at this situation, witl1 all that 
dread and horror which you can imagine. 

Our home is in the mission house, 
built by the English Baptist Society, on 
the first arrival of l\lessrs. Chater and 
Carey• in thls country. It is large and 
convenient, situated in a rural place, about 
half a mile from the walls of the town. 
\\' e have gardens enclosed, containing 
about two acres of ground, full of fruit 
trees of various kinds. Jn the dry season 
our situation is very agreeable. "\Ve 
often enjoy a pleasant walk, within our 
own enclosure, or in some of the adjoining 
villages. 

September 201/t.-This is the first 
Sa.bbath that we have united in comn,e
morating the dring love of Ch1ist at his 
table. Though but two in number, we 
feel t11e command as binding, and the pri
\'ilege as great, as though there were more; 
and we have indeed found it refreshing to 
our souls. 

Dccrn16tr l ltlt.-To-day, for the first 
time, I have \'isitcd the_ wile of the vice
roy. I was introduced to her by a French 
lady, who has frequently visited her. 
"\\Then we first arrived at the go,·crnment-

• :\Jr. ('.,wy·r1flr.::n,c1.uh, rP1111111wetl 111i .... ::iio11ary 

t"l,g-;,1-:eu1\·llh j 11l.J !\ll'. Clrn:t'l H'lllU\'1'11 IU 

J.:r:;k,n. 

hou&e, she was no\ up, consequently we 
had to wait some time. But the i.uferior 
wives of the viteroy diverted us much by 
their c1uiosity, in minutely examining 
every thing we had on, and by trying on 
our gloves and bonnets, &c. At last her 
highness made her appearance, dressed 
richly in the Burman fashion, with a long 
silver pipe in her mouth, smoking. At 
her appearance, all the other wives took 
their seats at a respectful distance, and 
sat in a crouching posture, without speak
ing. She received me very politely, took 
me by the band, seated me upon a mat, 
and herself by me. She excused herself 
for not coming in sooner, saying she was 
unwell. One of the women bl'ought her 
a bunch of flowers, of which she took 
several and ornamented my cap. She was 
very inquisitive whether I had a husband 
and children, whether I was my husband's 
first wife-.meaning by this, whether I 
was the highest among them, supposing 
that ]\fr. Judson, like the Burmans, had 
manx wives-nd whether J intended tar
rying long in the country. 

"\,\'hen the viceroy came in, I re:illy 
trembled ; for I never before beheld such 
a savage looking creature. His long robe 
and enormous spear not a little increased 
my dread. He spoke to me, however, 
very condescendingly, and asked if I 
would drink some rum or wine. \\'hen 
1 arose to go, her highness again took my 
hand, told me sbe was happy to see me, 
that I must come to see her every day. 
She led me to the door; I made my 
salaam, and departed. lHy only object 
in visiting her was, that if we should get 
into any difficulty with the Bum1ans, I 
could have access to her, when perhaps it 
would not be possible for l\lr. Judson to 
have an audience with the viceroy. 

January l0th.-Our ears arc continu
ally filled with the intellige~cc of rob-

• bcries ar.d murders. Last night a bnnd 
of fifteen or twenty attacked a house very 
nenr the one we had just left ; and, uftcr 
stabbing ilie owner, i-obbed the house of 
everything they could find. The robbers 
were armed with large knives, spears, anti 
guns, which put all the people around in 
suc_h fear, that non~ dared to go to the 
assistance of ilie sufferers. 

Ja11ua1y 20/h.-In consequence of the 
robbery committed a few days ago, the 
viceroy ordered seven thieves to ~e exe
~uted. It was dark when they nnwcd at 
the pluce of execution. They 11·e1·c tied 
up by the hands and feet, and then ~ut 
open und left wi~h their bowels hani,mg 
out. ' They are to rcmnin a spcctad~ to 
others fot three days, nnd then be bnnu\. 
Their immortal souls entered the etcrr.a! 
worltl without ever having hcanl of lli111, 
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who was put to de,.th as a malefactor, to. 
save the guilty. 

A native of respectability came to our 
house, soon after the execution, and ;'\Jr. 
Judson a•ked him where the souls of tl:e 
robbers had gone? Ile said he did not 
know ; and asked if the soul• of wicked 
men did not enter into other bodies, and 
live in this world again? -Mr.' Judson 
told him no, but they were fixecl, immove
ably, in another state of existence. 

We frequently receive letters from our 
chris~an friends in this part of the world, 
begging us to leave a field so entirely 
rough and uncultivatecl, the soil of which 
i• so unpromising, and enter one which 
presents the prospect of a more plentiful 
harvest. God gra'lt that we may Ii ve and 
die among the llurmans, though we should 
never do any thing more than smooth the 
way for others. 

No missionary has ever attempted to 
preach among the natives, so that we are 
hardly able to judge how the gos-pel would 
be received, if publicly preached. Y.et 
their firm belief of the divine origin of 
their religion, renders it improbable, to 
human appearance, that they would wil
lingly receive the gospel. 

\Ve often converse with our teachers 
and servants on the subject of our coming 
to this country, and tell them, if they die 
in their present state, they will surely he 
lost. But they sny, ' Our religion i• good 
for us, yours for you.' But we are for 
from being discour:iged. \\' e arc sensible 
tl1at the hearts of the

0

heathen, a., well as 
those of Christians, are in the haucls of 
God, and in his own time he will turn 
them unto himself. 

A letter of l\lrs. Judson's to their for
mer associate, l\lr. Newell, furnishes 11 

continued description of their pluns and 
prospects :-

A few clays since we welcomed yours 
of December 18th, the o:ily one we have 
received since you left us, at Port Louis. 
It brought fresh to my mind a recollection 
of scenes formerly enjoyed, in our dear 
native country. Well do r remember our 
first interesting conversations on mbsions, 
ancl on the probable events that awaited 
us in India. Those were happy days. 
Newell and Judson, Harriet and Ann, 
then were united in the strictest friend.hip 
-then anticipated spending their lives to
gether, in sharing the trial. and toils, the 
pleasures and enjoyn1cnts, of a niisslonnry 
lite. Rut, alus ! behold us now ! In Lhe 
hie of France, solitary and nlonc, lies nil 
that was once visible ,,i the lovely llarriet, 
A mdn:1d10ly wan,krc,-, in the hla1:d 0/' 

Ceylor,, is brother Newell; and the sa
vage, heathen empire of Burmah, is des
tined to be the future residence of Judson 
ancl Ann. But is this separation to be 
for ever ? Shall we four never again enjoy 
social happy intercourse? Yes, my dear 
brother, our separation is of short dura
tion. There is a rest, a peaceful happy 
rest, where Jesus reigns, where we four 
shall soon meet to part no more. 

As llr. Judson will not have time to 
write to you by this opportunity, I will 
endeavour to give you some idea of our 
situation here, and of our plans and pros
pects. We have found the country, as 
we expected, in a mcst deplorable state, 
full of darkness, idolatry, and cruelty,
full of commotion and uncertainty. "\Ve 
daily feel that the existence and perpetuity 
of this mission, still in an infant state, 
depend in a peculiar manner on the inter
posing hand of Providence, ancl, from 
this impresion alone, we are encouraged 
still to remain, As it respects our tempo
ral privations, use has made them familiar, 
and easy to be borne; they are of short 
duration, and, when brought in competi
tion with the worth of immo,tal souls, 
sink into nothing. \Ve have no society, 
no dear christian friends ; and, with the 
exception of two or three sea captains, 
who now and then call on us, we never 
see 11 European face. '\'hen we feel a 
disposiuon to sigh for the enjoyments of 
our native country, we turn our eyes on 
the miserable objects around. \\' e bcl:o]d 
some of them labouring haril for ci scnr,ty 
subsistence, oppressed by an nvnricinua 
gol'crnment, which is ever re:idy to seize 
what industry hns hardly earned; we bc-
hoh\ c,thers sick 11ncl di.eusecl, daily beg
ging the few grains of rice, which, when 
obtained, are scarcely sufficient lo protrnc, 
their wretched existence, nnd with no 
other hnbitation to corer them from the 
burning sun or chilly rnins, thun thnt 
which a smull piece of cloth, rnis,.-cl 011 

four bumhoos, under the shode of II tree, 
can afford. \\'bile we behold these scc:ic,i, 
we feel that we hnve nil the comforts, nnd, in 
comparison, even the luxuries of lifr. \\' c 
foci that our temporal cup of blcosin:;s is 
full, 11ncl runneth over. lint is our tc11,, 
poral lot so much superior to theirs; 0, 
how infinitely superior our spiritual bJc,_ 
sings ! While they v:iinly inrngine to p,1r
clu~,e promotion, in another state of e"isl
cncc, by strictly worshipping th•,ir idds, 
,u:d lrnilding pago1las, our hopes of fotu: ,. 
h:ippincsK nre fixed on the Lmub of Ucd, 
who lakcth nway the sin of lhc wo, hi. 
\\'hca we have n realizing sense of t!,,-,e 
thiu

1
~~, my dear brother, we forget our 

i~;...~i\-~ ,:mmlry and ful'mcr C!!joyrnc!,h, 
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and ~Pel contented and ha11py with our 
lot, with but one wish remaining, that of 
being instrumental in leading these Bur
mans to partake of the same source of 
happiness with ourselves. 

Our progress in the language is slow, 
as it is peculiarly hard of acquisition. 
,v e can, however, read, write, and con
verse with tole1ablc ease; and frequently 
spend whole evenings very pleasantly in 
conversing witl1 our Burmau friends.
"r e have been very fortunate ii\ procuring 
good instructors. l\lr. Judson's teacher 
is a very learned man, was formerly a 
priest, and resided at court. He has a 
thorough knowledge of the grammatical 
construction of the language, likewise of 
the Pali, tl1e learned language of tlie 
Burmans. 

Conversation of l\lr. Judson with a 
learned Burman:-

September 30tlt.-Had the following 
conversation with my teacher. This man 
has been with me about three months, 
and is the most sensibl..!, learned, and can
did man, tliat I have ever found among 
the Burmans. He is forty-seven years of 
age, and his name Oo Ou,,gmeng. I be
gan by saying, Mr. J __ is dead. Oo.-
1 have heard so. J.-His soul i~ lost, I 
think. Oo.-Why so? J.-He was 
not a disciple of Christ. Oo.-How do 
you know that ? You could not see his 
souL J.-How do you know whether 
the root of the mango tree is good ? You 
cannot see it; but you can judge by the 
fruit on its branches. Thus I know that 
Mr. J __ was not a disciple of Christ, 
because his words and actions were not 
such as indicate the disciple. Oo.-And 
so ill who are not disciples of Christ arc 
lost! J.-Yes, all, whether Burmans or 
foreigners. Oo.-1'his is hard. J .-Yes, 
it is hard, indeed ; otherwise I should not 
have come all this way, and left parents 
and all, to tell you of Christ. [ He seemed 
to feel the force of this, and after stopping 
"littlr, he said,] How is it that the disci
ples of Christ are so fort1111ale above all 
men? J.-Are not all men sinners, and 
deserving of punishment in a future state? 
Oo _yes; all must ~ulfer, in some future 
state, for the sins they commit. The pu
nishment follows the crime, e.s surely as 
the wheel of the cart follows the footsteps 
of the ox. J.-Now, according to the 
Burman system, there is no esca,pe. Ac
cording to the Christian sy;tem, there is. 
.I c,u, Christ ha, c;iecl in the place of sin
ners ; !ms borne their sins, and now those 
,,ho bclic\'e on him, and become his clis
nplcs, arc released from the punishnicnt 
1!1cy dc:,-.,L•1·re. 1\1 d:'<tth t'.1-?_r ;-p·~· rrrcirc<l 

into heaven, and are happy for ever. 
Oo.-1'hat I will never believe. l\Jy 
mind is very stiff' on this one point, name. 
ly, that all existence involves in itself 
principles of misery and destruction. J __ 
Teacher, tliere e.re two evil futurities, and 
one good. A miserable future existence 
is evil, and annihilation or nigban is an 
evil, e. fearful evil. A happy future ex
istence is alone good. Oo.-1 admit that 
it is best, if it could be perpetual; but it 
cannot be. Whatever is, is liable to 
change, and misery, and destruction. 
Nigban is tlie only permanent good, and 
that good has been attained by Gaudama., 
the last deity. J.-If there be no eternal 
Being, 'you cannot account for any thing. 
Whence tliis world, and all tliat we see ? 
Oo.-Fate. J.---Fate ! tlie cause must 
al ways be equal to the effect. See, I raise 
this table; se~, also, that ant under it : 
suppose I were invisible; would a wise 
man say the ant raised it ? Now fate is 
not even an ant. Fate is a word, tliat is 
all. It is not an agent, not a thing. 
What is fate ? Oo.-The fate of crea
tures is the influence which their good or 
bad deeds have on tlieir future existence. 
J .••• If influence be exerted, there must be 
an exerter. If there be a determination, 
there must be a determiner. Oo.---No; 
tliere is no determiner. There cannot be 
an eternal Being. J.---Consider this 
point. It is a main point of true wisdem. 
Whenever there is an execution of a pur
pose, tliere must be an agent. Oo .• •· 
[After a little thought,] I must say that 
my mind is very decided and hard, am\ 
unless you tell me something more to the 
purpose, I shall never believe. J .••• \\'ell, 
teacher, J wish you to believe, not for my 
profit, hut for yours. I daily pray the 
true God to give you light, that you rn:iy 
believe. ·whether you will e1·cr bclic,·c 
in this world I don't know, but when you 
die I know you will believe what I now 
say. You will then appear before the 
God you now deny. Oo.---1 do.i't know 
that. 

In lllIG, Illr. Judson was altr.dwl ,dth 
an illness, which mifittetl hi,u for stud)' 
and all exertion. Iteferring to this, Mr,. 
,1uclson wrote to her parents, under datr of 
August 111th, HIIG. 

We are seriously contemplating n \'O)'· 
age to l.lengal, hoping that tho sell nir,_ er 
some medical assistance, may be benelicrnl. 
~'C('annot comprehend the design of l'ro
viclcnce in these things. l f we go to lie!'· 
~al, the rnis:--ion n1ust, at le,ut, for a tin-.:..·, 
he :~i; en up, as there is no one to continue 
here. \\'hcthcr we shall be cnr alJ!c to 
rr~uru, or not, i:-. uncertain. '\'c had 
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fondly hoped that, by the time the lan
guage was acquired, a wide and effectual 
door would be opened for the prenching of 
the gospel. But our l1opes are blasted, 
and our brightest prospects darkened. 
And now, my dear parents, I think I hear 
you say, ' Are you not discouraged yet ? 
Is it not best entirely to abaodoo your ob
ject, aod come home to America, aod set
tle down in peace and quiet ?' No ! by no 
means. "TI' e will still intercede with our 
heavenly Father, not only to return us to 
this mission, but to make this affliction 
tend greatly to· its advancement. Or, if 
we may not be permitted to return, we 
will beg and plead with others to come, 
and go on with the mission. We will tell 
them that it is possible for missionary 
families to live in B=ah without moles
tation. ,v e will tell µiem what our eyes 
have seen, and what our ears have heard, 
of the dreadful delusions of this people, 
and how much they need the cornmissera
tion of the christiao world. ,v e will do 
more. '\' e will ret,1m to Ilnrmah with 
them, and spend the remah,der of our 
days, though deprived of health a:,d 
strength, in assisting them to acquire the 
language, and encouraging them in their 
arduous work. No, my dear parents, our 
hearts are fixed oo this mission; and, wiLh 
grace assisting us, we shall relinquish it 
only with our lives. 

This dark cloud however vanished. 
After some months of illness, ~lr. Judson's 
health gradually returned. l\Ir. and l\Jrs. 
Hough arrivecl at Rangoon, to assist in 
the mission, in October, 1816. 

Of the considerations that prevented 
1liscour3gemcnt under their circumstances, 
lllr. ,Jud,on wrote:-

let me stay and make the attempt, and let 
you come, and to give us our bread ; or, 
if they are unwilling to risk their bread on 
such a forlorn hoFe, as has nothing hut 
the word of God to sustain it, beg of 
them, at least, not to prevent others from 
giving us brea1L And if we live some 
twenty or thirty years, they may hear from 
us again. 

Of the circumstances of the mission, in 
l\Iarch, Ill! 7, 1\1r. ,Judson wrote:-

Since tl1e beginning of this year, we 
have printed two tracts : the one a view 
of tl1e christian religion-seven pages, one 
thousand copies ; the other a catechisn,, 
of six pa,,oes, I 2mo., three thousar:tl copies. 
After which, finding we had paper suffi
cient for an edition of eight humlm.1 
copies of St. l\latthew, we concluded to 
undertake tltls one gospel, by way of trial, 
and as introductory to u larger edition of 
the whole New 'I'estame:it. I am no1v 
translating the elevcntl1 chapter, and in 
the printing-room the tl1ird half sheet is 
setting up. _ 

I have tltls day been visited by tl1e 
first in'luirer after religion, tl1at I have 
seen in Ilurmah. For, altl10ugh in the 
course of the last two years, I hr.ve 
preached the gospel to many, and tl1ough 
some have visited me several times, aml 
conversed on the subject of religion; yet 
I have never hnd much reason to believe 
that their visits originated in a spirit ol' 
sincere inquiry. 

As I wns sitting with my teacher, as 
usual, n Ilurmnn, of respectable appear
ance, anJ followed by a servant, cnu,e up 
the steps, and sat down by me. I asked 
him the usual question, where he cnn,r 
from ? To which lie ga\'e me no cxplirit 

If any n,.k what success I meet with reply; .. nd I begnn to suspect that he had 
nmong t!,c natives ?-tell them to loo!, at come from the government-house, to cn
Otahcite, whe.-c tl1e mission111ies laboured force a triflir,g request, which, in tl1e 
nearly twcnly years, and, not meeting with morning, we had decline,\. He soon, 
the slightest success, began to be neglected Iiowevcr, ulllleceivcd nnd nstonishe,\ me, 
by nil the christiau world, and the very by asking, ' How long 11 time will it take 
name of Otaheite was considered II shame me to learn the religion of Jesus?' I re
to the cause of missions; but now the plied, thnt such a question could not ha 
blessing begins to descend. 'l'cll them to answered. If God gave light nntl wiodom, 
look at Ilen;<al clso, where Dr. '.rhomas the religion of Jesus was soon learnt ; but 
)iad been labouring seventeen years, that without God, a mnn might study all his 
ts, from 17113 to 11100, before the first con- life long, nnd make no proficiency. llnt 
vert, Krishnoo, wns baptized. \\'hen a how, continued I, came you to know nny 
few converts nre once mode, things move thing of Jesus ? Have you been here bc
on. llut it requires a much longer time fore? • No.' Have you seen any writ
thRJ1 I have been here, to make a first im- ings concerning ,Jesus ? ' I have seen two 
pre~sion on a heathen people. If they ask little books.' \Vho is Jesus ? ' Ilc is tl1e 
agam what prospect of 11//imate success is Son of God, who, J'itying creatures, cawc 
!here ?-tell them, as much as that there into this worlcl, an suffered death in tl1cir 
18 an Almighty and faithful God, "ho will stead.' \Vho is God ? ' He is a Being 
pe!fonn his promises, and no more. If without beginning or end, who is not sub
tht.s does not satisfy them, beg them to ! ject to olcl age or death, but always is.' 
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I ~1tr.not tell how I felt at this mo:nent. 
This w2s the first acknowledgment of an 
eternal God, that I had ever heard from 
the lips of a Burman. I handed him " 
tract and catechism, both of which he in
stantly recognised, and read here and 
there, making occasional remarks to his 
follower, such as, ' This is the true God
this is the right way,' &c. I now tried 
to tell him some things about God and 
Christ, and himself; but he did not listen 
with much attention, and seemed anxious 
only to get another book. I had alreatly 
told him two or three times that I had 
llnisl1ed no other book ; but, that in two 
or three months, I would give him a 
larger one, which I was now daily em
ployed in translating. • But,' replied he, 
' have you not a little of that bcok done, 
which you will graciously give me r:ow ?' 
Ar.d I, beginning to think that God's 
time was better tl1an man·s, folded al'd 
gave him the two first half sheets, which 
contain the first five chapters of .St. Mat
thew; on which he instantly rose, as if his 
busine,ss was all done; and having received 
an invitation to come again, took leave. 
Throughout his short stay, he appeared 
<lifferent from any Dunnari I have met 
with. He asked no questions about cus
toms and manr.ers, with which the Dur
mans tca2e us exceedingly.. He had no 
curiosity, and no desire for any thing, but. 
' more of this sort of writing.' In fine, 
his conduct proved that he had something 
on his mind, and I cannot but hope that I 
shall ha,,e to write about him again. 

Of the worship of Gaudama l\1rs. ,Jud
son wrote to a friend :-

I now behold with my eyes that ido
latry, infatuation, and delusion, the very 
recital of which has so often affected the 
hearts, and excited the fervent prayers of 
our little society, when surrounding the 
social altar for prayer and praise, in our 
native town. And I must say, ' my eye 
affecteth my heart,' for I cannot but weep 
and mourn over the deluded multitude who 
are this day collected in immense crowds, 
to offer that homage and adoration to an 
idol, which is due to God alone. 

This is the season for the great feast of 
Gaudama. It commenced yesterday, and 
is to continue for three days. It is ob
served all over the country; but I· pre
P-ume the multitude collected in this 
place is much greater than at a1,y other, 
excepting Ava. Priests and prople 
come in boat&, from a grrat distance, 
to worship at the pagoda in this place, 
which is supposed to contain a relic of 
(iauclama. The viceroy, on these ,bJ·s, 
~oe, out in ell the pomp and •plrndour 

possible, dressed and ornamentee. with nit 
the insignia of office, attended by the mem
bers of government and the common peo
ple. After kneelintl nnd worshipping at 
the pagoda, they generally spend the day 
in amusements, such as boxing, dancing, 
singing, theatrical exhibitions, and fire
works: )fast of the older people spend 
the night at die pagoda, and In.ten to the 
instructions of the pricMs. 

Great and expensive offerings are made 
at this season. One last year, presented 
by a member of government, cost three 
thousand ticals, or twelve hundred dollars. 
It was a kind of portable pagoda, made 
of bambo and paper, richly ornamented 
with gold leaf and paintings. It was a 
hundred feet in height, and the circum
ference of its base about fifty. Half way 
up its height, was a man ludicrously dres
sed, with a mask on his face, white wings 
on his shoulders, and :J.rtificial finger nails, 
two inches in length, in the posture of 
dancing. This offering was carried by 
sixty men, pr•oceded by a bar.d of music, 
and followed by the officer who macle it, 
ancl his suite. Other offerings presented 
at this festival, are various kinds of arti
ficial trees, the branches and twig, of 
which arc filled wilh cups, bowls, hand. 
kerchiefs, and garments of all descriptions ; 
these are given to the slnves attached to 
the pagoda, who, tJ1e week following, have 
something like a fair to dispose of tJ1eir 
offerings. 

The pagocla, to which such mul1itudcs 
resort, is O!le of. the l!!.rgest and most splen
did in the empire. 

The ground on which this pagcda is 
situ?.ted, commands a view of the surro111,il
ing country, which presents one of the 
most beautiful lantlscapes in nature. The 
polished spires of the pagodas, glistening 
among the trees at a distance, appear like 
the steeples of meeting-houses in our 
American sea-ports. The verdant appenr
ance of the country, the hills and vnlleys, 
ponds and 1ivers, the banks of which-nre 
covered with cattle, and fields of rice: 
each, in their turn, attract the eye, nn<I 
cause the beholder to exclaim, ' \\' as this 
delightful country nude to be the resi
dence of idolaters ? Are those glittering 
spires, which, in consequence of a.ssocin
tion of ideas, recal to mind so many ani
mating sensations, but. the monuments. of 
idolatry ?' 0, my friend ! scenes hke 
these, productive of feelings so various 
and opposite, do, notwithstanding, fire the 
soul with an unconquerable desire to mnl1e 
an effort to rescue this people from destruc
tion, and lead them to the Rock thnt is 
higher than they. ,v e fc,,1 strongly cn
rourag,cd to hope, (tlioug-h our p1rscnt 
prn,p~l'ts arc not v1·ry flatlcrini;,) throu;:h 
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the praycn and intercessions of our dror 
American friends, that this nun!, this de
lightful country, will one ,lay be inhabited 
by the frienils of Jesus ; anil that houses 
will be raised for his worship, on the ruins 
of these iilolatrous monuments. 

man in town beoan bc;-,tin"' on hi~ house, 
with clubs, or" any thin; which woulcl 
make a noise. No one "ventured to re
main inactive, a.~ it had previously been 
asserted, that the evil spirits would enter 
the houses of those who made no noise. 
This was continued for three S!JCCessive 

About the commencement of 1818, a nights; but notwithstanding the unheanl
variety of circumstances induced Mr. , of uproar, the evil spirits refused to move, 
J uJson to take a voyage, expecting a and the disnrder continued to rage for 
speedy return. He meant to visit Chit- months afterwards. 
tagong, about ten days sail from Rangoon : 
but unfavourable weather prevented his 
reaching that place; instead of which, 

• after a perilous and distreijsing voyage, 
he arrived at Madras. During much of 
this period .l\lrs. Judson was left in a 
state of dreadful suspense, being entirely 
ignomnt o( what had befallen Mr. Jud. 
son. Various distressea also arose from 
the conduct of some officers of govern
ment. .l\lr. Hough and hi• family em
b~rked for Bengal. Mrs. Judson, never
theless, persevered in continuing to reside 
at Rangoon ; where, after months of trial 
and sorrow, she again, in August, had the 
joy of welcoming ~'\Ir. Judson.-She 
writes,_ 

"About this time, theCholera began to 
rage among the native population. This 
disorder hail never been known in the 
empire before, and the dreoilful rnvages 
made in Rangoon filleil every one with 
terror and alann. It was in the miilst of 
the hottest season of the year, and there 
was no prospect of the disorder's subsiding, 
until the commencement of the rains. 
'l'he beating of the ilenth drum, nnd other 
instruments used at funerals, sowiiled all 
the ilay long n mehncholy dirge in our 
er . .-,., nnil, in emphatic langungt, said, 
'·Heye also reatly." "'e hail no reason 
for supposing that we should escape this 
fatHl ilisorder more tho.n others; at the 
s,m1c time, we knew ourselve~ to be in the 
liands of Him who had said, ••a thousanil 
shnll fall at thy siile, and ten thousand at 
thy right hnnd ; but it shnll not come 
nigh thee." And thus it proved; for not 
~n individual within our enclosure suf
fered from the Cholera, though our neigh
bours died around us. The IlunnanH 11t

t~mptcd to account for the origin of this 
il_,seasc, by supposing that some evil spi
rits had entered the city, and were conti
nually traversing the streets, and from 
pure maliciousness, destroying the inhabit
ants. The natives resolved on endea
vouring to dispossess them, by making a 
most tremendous noise, which, in the 
opinion of a Burrnnn, was sufficient to 
alarm evil spirits, however malicious or 
obstinate. 'l'he signal for commencement 
wn.1 given at the court-house, by firing 
c11nnon~; when imme1liatcly e\'ery Bur, 

Of the principles which animated their 
CO!lstancy under ao arbitr..ry a government 
as that of Birma, Jlr. Judson observes,-

One malicious intimation to the king 
woulil occasio.1 our banishment ; and ba
nislnnent, as the Burrnans tell us, is no 
small thing,-being attended with confis
cation of all property, and such various 
nbuses, as would make us deem ourscl\'es 
happy to escape with our lives. 

Such a·situation may appear somewh3t 
nlarming to n p~rson accustomed to the 
liberty and safety of a free government. 
But, let us rem~mher, that it ha.s bee11 
the lot of the greater part of mnn!dnil to 
live under 11 despotic government, ilevoi,I 
of all security for life or property a single 
moment. Let us remember, thut the Son 
of God chose to become incarnate uniler 
the most unprinciplcil and cruel despot 
thnt ever rcigneil. Anil shall any disci
ple of Christ- refuse to ilo a little servico 
for his Saviour, under n government where 
his Saviour would not have refused to live 
and Ilic for hi• soul ? Hod forbid. Yet 
faith is sometimes weak-flesh nnil blood 
sometimes repine. 0, for grace to 
strengthen faitJ1, to animate hope, to ele
vate affection, to embolLlen the soul, to 
enable us to look danger and 1leath in 
the face ; still more, to behold, without 
repining, thoHc mos/. dear to 11&, sulforing 
fears and po.ins, wl1ich we would glad! y 
have rcdoublcil on ourselves, if it would 
exonerate them. 

Not many ;,,,ekA after l\lr. Juuson's 
return, Messrs. Colman nnd \\'hcrlqck, 
from Americn, joined the little mis~ionary 
banu. The course of these two young 
men however was very short, thLir labours 
being soon tcrn,inatc,I by ilcnth. 

On April 4th, llll!l, l\1r. ,Judson hav
ing erected a Zayat, or place for public 
worship, commence<! a course of public 
worship and rcguhr preaching. In· refe
rence to this buililing, it is observed,-

The Zayat, the llurrr.an nnmc for a 
place for public worship, was erected. 
Ccnturie.-1 had rolled nway, millions of 
Bunnans had been u!hered into eternity, 

D cl 
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anll God, the Cre!ltor of lhe universe, had 
never before heard the voice of prayer and 
praise ascend in the Burman language. 

Of these services, and the divine bles
sing which soon became apparent, he thus 
writes:-

April 25th, Lot d's-dny.-Y estcrday we 
completed the Zayat, set up the front 
stairs, and !&id open the entrance from the 
road. This morning I took my seat on 
the floor, in the open porch, umler a so
lemn impression of the great responsi-

• bility attached to my new mcde of life. 
In the forenoon tl1e members of the 

mission family came over to have our 
usual worship, having concluded to hold 
it for n few Sundays in the Zayat, rather 
than in 1.he house, in order to give the 
Bunnans some idea of the place. 

In the afternoon our people came toge
ther, and several came in from tl1e road, 
so tl:at we had an assembly of between 
twenty-five and thirty, besides children. 
At the close of tl1e service, I distributed 
se,•ernl trdcts to the strangers. 

April 29th, Tltursdoy.-A young man 
oi twenty-four, by name l\:Ioung Koo, 
happened to stroll in lest Sunday, arid 
was present at worship. He appeared to 
be rather wild and noisy, though his man
ners were respectful. He took a tract and 
went away. 'fhis morning, he made his 
appea!111lce again, and has been with me 
about two hours. I have been enabled, 
through Divine assistance, to impart much 
religious instruction, and especially to ex. 
pat,,,.te with some feeling, on the love and 
sufferings of the Saviour. The truth 
·seems to have taken hold of his mind, 
and though he i;; quick and sensible, and 
has some savage fue in his eye, he is very 
docile, and ready to drink in the truth, 
without the numberkss c:i.vi!& and o!JJec
rions which arc so ccmmon among the 
·Hnrrmms. He engaged to come next 
Sunday, promised lo pray constantly, and 
gave me his name to pray for him, that 
he might be a disciple of Christ, and be 
uelil'ercd f1om hell I feel considerable 
attachment to this young man, and my 
heart p;ocs forth to the mercy scat, in be
·half of his precious soul. 

About the same period l\:lrs. Judson. 
recommenced her exertions. In a letter 
to a female friend, she observecl,-

Sir.cc J\Ir. Judson has commenced pub
lic preaching in the Zayat, I hare begun 
again to have my female meetings, which 
were gil'en up, in consequence of the scat
h red i,;~ate cf tl:c Uurrn~ns a:ound us, nt 
the time of our i;overnment difl1culti~r. I 

atten,I with them 1\1•cry lr cdne~day even
ing at seven o'clock, as tJ1ey al'c more at 
leisure in the evening than any other time. 
l\ly last meeting was vei·y :1nhr.aiil\'., and: 
the appearance of the fe,ndcs (thdcen in 
number, all young married women,) rcry 
encouraging. Some of them were inqui
siti,·e, and after spending two hours sccrn~d 
lath to go. One said, she appeaed to 
herself like a blind person just beginning< 
to sec. And another said, she bcliev•d ii: 

. Christ, prayed to him daily, and askr.d 
what else was necessary to m2ke her a real 
disciple of Christ. I told her she must 
not only say that she believed in Christ, 
but must believe with all her heart. She 
again asked -what were some of the evi
dences of believing with the heart. I told 
her the manner of life would be changed ; 
but one of the best evidences she could 
obtain "ould· be, when others came to 
quarrel with her and use abusive language, 
if, so far fram retaliating, she felt a dispo
sition to bear with, to pity, and to pray 
for them. The Burman women are p•.r
ticularly given to quarreling, and to refrain 
from it would be a most decided evidence 
of. a change of heart. 

Of him who became their first conYcrt, 
Mr. Judson states -

.1lfay 5/h.-l\Ioung Nau has been with. 
me several ho,us. 1 beb'1Il tu think that 
the grace of God has reached his heart. 
He expresses sentiments of repentance for 
his sins, ancl faith in the Saviour. The 
substance of his profession is, that from 
all the darkr,ess, and uncleanncsses and 
sins of his whole life, he has fouml no 
otJ1er Saviour but Jesus Christ; nowhe,e 
else can he look for salvation ; and tJ1erc
fore he proposes to adhere to Christ, and 
worship him all his life long. 

lt seen,; almost too much to btlicvc, 
that God has begun to manifest his grnce 
to the .Burmans; but this dny I could not 
resist the delightful conviction, that this is 
really the case. PnAISE A:,D oLonY nE 
TO UIS NA~IE FOil EVEllMOILE; Amen. 

May 15th.-l\loung Nau has been 
with me all day, as well as ytstercloy. 
He is anxious to be received into our com
pany, and thinks it 11 great privilrgc to be 
the first among the llunno.ns in professing 
the religion of Jesus Christ. He has 
been told plainly, that he has nothing to 
expect in this world but persecution, and 
perhaps death ; but he thinks it better to 
die for Christ, and be happy hereafter, 
than to live a few days, a.nu be for rver 
wretched. All the member~ of the mis
sion, have, nt different times, com·ersed 
with him, and arc satisfied tlrnt n work of 
grace is begun in his hc1ut. 
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J1111c 27th, l,ord'• day.-There were 
several strangers presznt at worship. After 
the. usual course, I called l\Joung Nau 
before me, read and commented on an ap
·ptOflriate portion of scripture, asked him 
·several questions concecning his faith, 
hope, and love, and made the bciptismal 
_p,aycr, having concluded to have all the 
pceparatory exercises done in the Zayat. 
,v e then proceeded to a large pend, in 
-the vicinity, the bank of which is graced 
wi,h an enormous image of Gauda,na, and 
there administered baptism to the first 
Bannan convert. O, may it prove the 
·beginning of a series of bap.tisms in the 
Burman empire, which shall continue in 
unintenuptcd ·5uccession to the end of 
.time·! 

Of this first conve.t, fa Ilirma, to the 
religion of the gospel, l\lrs. Judson wrote 
·to a friend:-

As I have had him particularly under 
my instruction since his conversion, I will 
give you some of his remarks in his own 
words, with which you will be much in
terested. ' Besides Jesus Christ, I see 
no way of salvation. He is the Son of 
the God who has no beginning, no end. 
He so lo,·ed and pitied men that he suf. 
fcred death in .their stead. 1\1 y mir,d is 
sore on nccount of the sins I h~e com
mitted du ring the whole of my life, par. 
ticularly in worshipping a false god. Our 
religion, pnre as it may be, does not purify 
the mind• of those who believe it-it can
not restrain from sin. But the religion 

• of .J csus Christ makes the mind 1iurc. 
His disciples desire not to grieve him by 
sinning. In our religion there is no way 
to escape the ·punishment due to sin ; but, 
acconlin;; lo the religion of Christ, he 
himself hos died in order to deliver his 
disciples, I wish all the B,mnans would 
become his discipks; then we should 
mcei together as you do in your country; 
then we shoulcl nil be happy together in 
heaven. llow grent arc my thanks to Je. 
sus Christ for sending teachers to this 
country, nn<I how ~real arc my thanks to 
the teachers for coming ! Had they never 

--come and built that Zayat, I should never 
ha\·c heard of Christ and the true God. I 
mourn that so much ofmy life passed away 
before T heard of this religion. How 
much I have lost!' ll is peculiarly inte. 
resting to sec with what eagerness he 
drink. in the lruth from the Scriptures. 
A few days ago I wus rcadi:ig wi1h him 
Christ's sermon on the mount. Uc was 
deeply impressed, and unusually solemn. 
' These words,' said he, ' lake hold on 
1uy \'cry heart ; they make me trcn,Lle. 
ll.:re (iod co;nm.m1\s 115 te do everr thing 

_that i. good in secret, not to be seen of 
men. How unlike cur religion is this ! 
When Ilurmans make offerings to the 
pagodas, they make a great r,oise witit 
drums , and musical instruments, that 
others may see how good they are. Ilu t 
this religion makes the mind fce.r God, it 
makes it of its own accord fear sin.' 
When I read this p,.,;sage, Lay r:ot up 
for yourselves treasures, kc., he said, 
' "\l,"hat words arc these ? It docs not mean 
that we shall take the silver and gold from 
this world and cany ther.i to heaven ; but 
that, by becoming the disciples of Jesus, 
we shall live in such a manner as to enjoy 
heaven when we die.' 

Soon after the baptism of this convert, 
two others came forward to profess the 
gospel of Jesus. Of different interviews 
witli these, Mr. Judson writes:-

After worship had another conversation 
with 1\Ioung Thahlali. He hopes that he 
is a disciple of Jesus Ohrist in heart; but 
wants to know whether a profession of re
ligion is indispensable to salvation. He 
fears the persecution that may hereafter 
come on those who forsake the established 
religion of the empire. I gave him such 
explanation as I thought suitable, and left 
him, with the solemn consideration, that 
unless he loved Christ above liis own life, 
he did not love him sincerely, and ought 
not to hope tl,11t he is in lerestcd in his re
demption. 

August 24/h.-Another conversation 
with ~lo11ng 'l'hahlah, which nt length 
forces me to ndmit that he is a real con
vert; 11ml I venture to set him down the 
second disciple of Christ .among the Ilur
mans. He nppenrs to hnve nil the charac
teristics of n new-born soul, 11nd though 
rather timid in regarcl lo 11n open profes
sion, ha.~, I feel s11tisficd, th~t love to 
Christ, which will increase and bring him 
forward in due time. 

September 3rd.-llfoung Ing, who hnd 
been listening all the duy, followed me 
home to the house, being invited to stny 
with l\Joung N,m through the night. \l' c 
conversed r.lJ the evening, ond his expres
sions have satisfied us nil, that he is one 
of God's chosen pwplc. His exercises 
have been of c. much stroni;c, character 
than those of the others, 11n1! he expresses 
himself in the most dcc:dcd mannei·. Uc 
desires to become a disciple in profossio11, 
ns well as in hc,1rt, and declares his readi
i1ess to suffer pcr,crntion ar:,l death for the 
love of Christ. \Vbcn 1 ,r,,td ,he dang<'r 
Lo .v.i~ic!1 he was exposing himsl!lf, nnd 
r.sked him whether he lovd Christ hetkr 
than hi~ own life, he replier\, very delibe
ratd}' and ~olcnrnly, ' \l'hcn I 111c<lita1c 
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on thi• religion. I know not wliat it i• to 
I ovr my own life.' 

S,1,1c111ber 61/1.-Spent the evening in 
ronnrsing with l\lottng Byaay, a man 
who, with his family, has !i.-ed near us 
for some time, a regular attendant on wor
,hip, an i11tlefatigable scl1olar in the ever.
i1°g school, where he has learned to read, 
though fifty years old, and a remarkably 
moral character. In my last conversation, 
some time ago, he appeared a thorough 
lcga!ist, relying solely on his good works; 
but yet sincerely desirous of knowing and 
embracing the truth. The greater part 
of the cvcr.i:,g was spent in discussing his 
erroneons views ; his mind seemed so dark 
and dull of apprehension, that I was 
almost discouraged. Towards the close, 
however, he seemed to obtain some evan
gelical discoveries, and to receive the 
humbling truths of the gospel, in a man
ner which encourages us to hope that the 
Spirit of God has begun to teach him. 
The occasion of this conversation was my 
hearinr; that he said he intended to brcome 
a Chrisrian, and to be baptized with 
2"\1cung Thalah. He accordingly pro
fesses a full belief in the eternal God, and 
his Son .Jesus Christ. 

October23rd.-At night, 1\foung Thah
!ah and l\loung Byaay presented a paper, 
professing their faith in Jesus Christ, and 
requesting to be baptized-but in private. 
\\' e spent some time with them; They 
appear to have experienced Di-rine grace; 
but we advised them, as they had so little 
I/Jve to Christ as not to dare to die for his 
cause, to wait -:ind reconsider the matter. 

November Glh.-The two candidates for 
b:iptism again presented their urgent pe
tition, thi:.t they might be baptized, not 
absolutely in private, but about sunset, 
away from public observation. "\\'e ~pent 
some hours in again di&cusii11g the subject 
with them and with ooe another. "\\' e 
felt satisfied, that they were humble dis
ciples of Jesus, and were desirous of re
ceiving this ordinance. purely out of regard 
to his command, and their own spiritual 
welfare ; we felt, that we were all equally 
exposed to danger, ar.d needed a spirit of 
mutual candour and forbearance and sym
pathy; we were convinced, that they were 
influenced rather by desires of avoiding 
unnecessary exposure, than by that sinful 
fear, which would plunge them into apos
tacy, in the hour of tri:i.l; and when they 
assured us, thut if actually b:ou;;ht before 
~overr'ment, they conld not think of deny
i1'g thc!r Saviour, we coultl not conscicn
tiDusly refuse their request, and therefore 
agreed to have them lmptized to-mon-ow at 
sunset. The following is a literal tran:;
Jation of the paper preticnted thi:; C\'Cl -

rng :-

' J\Joun·g Tiynny nnd J\[oung Thahlah 
venture to address the two teachers:
Though the roun try of Hurm ah is very 
distant from the country of America, yet 
tl:e teachers coming by ship, tl,e long way 
of six months, lrnve arrived at this far dis
tant country of Hum,ah, and town of 
Rangoon, and proclaimed the p:·opitici.s 
news, by means of which we, having be
come acquainted with the religion, know 
that there is an eternal God in heaveP., 
and that there is a Divine Son, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, deserving of the highest love ; 
and we know, that the Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Divine Son, endured on account of all 
his disciples, sufferings and death, even 
severe sufferings on a cross, in their ste~d. 
On account of our many sins, we found no 
deliverance, no place of refuge, and our 
minds were distressed. In this state re
mainiog, the two teachers prodttced the 
sacred sy•tem from the scriptures, and we 
became info1med of the existence of the 
one God; and of the facts, that t.l:Je Divi!le 
Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, redeemed with 
his sacred life all who love and trust in 
him, and in order to save his disciples 
from hell sufl'ered death in their stead. 
Now we know, that we have sinned against 
the sacred One, and we know, assuredly, 
that if we become the diEciples of the 
Divine Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, we 
shall be saved from the hell which we de
serve. We desire to become disciples, 
and with the two teachers, like children 
born of the same mother, to worship the 
true God, aod observe the true religion. 

' On searching in the scriptures, for 
ancieot· rules and customs, it does not ap
pear that J oh11 and other baptizers ad
ministered baptism on any particular time, 
or day, or hour. We, therefore, venture 
to beg of the two teacherB, that they will 
grant, that on the 6th day of the wane of 
the 'l'anzoungmongmoon, ( Nov. 7th,J nt 

-G o'clock at night, we may this once re
ceive baptism at their hands.' 

November 7th, Lord's-duy.-We hml 
worship (IS usual, and the people dispersed. 
A bout half an hour before sunset the two 
candidates came to the Zayat, accompa
nied by three or four of their friends ; 
and, after a short prayer, we proceeded to 
the spot, where l\loung Nnu was formerly 
baptized. 'fhe sun wns not allowed to 
look upon the humble, timid profession. 
No wondering crowd crowned the o,·cr
shadowing hill. No hymn of praise ex
pressed the exultant feelings of joyous 
hearts. titillness anti solemnity pcrrndr<I 
the scene. ". e felt, on the banks of the 
wnter, as a little feeble solitary bnml. Hut 
perhaps some hovering nngl'ls took note uf 
the e\'cnt, with more inte,·cst than they 
wi:aesS!:tl the lntc coror?ntion ; pcrhn!'• 
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.le•11• looked down on us, pitied and for
gave our weaknesses, and marked us for 
his own; perhaps, if we deny him not, he 
will acknowleJi;e us another day, more 
publicly than we venture at present to ac
kuowledge him. 

In the evening, we all united in com
memorating the dying love of our lle
deemer ; and I trust we enjoyed a little 
of his gracious presence in the midst of us, I 

November lOt/1.-This evening is to 
be marked as the date of the first Burmen 
prayer meeting that was ever h~W. None 
present but myself and the three converts. 
Two of them made a little beginning
such as must be expected from the first 
essay o( converted heathens. We agreed 
to meet for this purpose every Tuesday 
and Friday evening, immediately after 
family worship, which in the evening has 
for some time been conducted in Burmau 
and English, and which these people, and 
occasionally some others, have attended. 

November 14//,, Loul's-day.-Have 
been much gratified to find, that this even
ing tl1c 'fHilEE CONVERTS REPAIRED 
TO THE ZAYAT, AND HELD A PRAYER 
ll!EETING OF THEIR OWN ACCORD. 

( To be co11cluded irl an early future 
Number.) 

LONDON MISSIOIV.-IRY 
SOCIETY. 

3OCIETY ISLA)IDS. 

THESE islands, so lately the scene 
of heathen desolation, now display 
a pleasing measure of activity in 
promoting the gospel of salvation. 
-The speeches delivered atsome 
of their missionary meetings dis
play much christian feeling. At 
Huaheine the chief thus alluded 
to their former darkness:-

" We have been in darkness, 
and had nearly all died there.
\\'e are a remnant left by Satan. 
If his reign had been lengthened, 
nil the people would have become 
his : they would have been com-
11letely destroyed by death. We 
formerly feasted ourselves with 
the evil food of this world ; but 
let us now feed on the Brcacl oi" 
Life. In former time~, we were 
ready to clisrus!i_ subject,; of war; 
and to talk on this projcrt a11<l on 
that, without emh,11·ra,;s1!1c11t :
uow, let our he:a·ts tk·sirc that 

the Word of God should be esta
blished in all lancls. We have 
lifted up our hanch, ail ofus, even 
the whole eight divisions of Hua
heine ; but let it not be the hand 
only that is lifted up; let it be 
the heart also, my friends. Be
hold our subscriptions: they are 
less during the past year, and, 
iike the ebbing tide, are falling 
off: let it not be so again, my 
friends ; but, in future, let them, 
like the flowing tide, continue to 
increase. Our ancestors a1·e dea<l. 
-They died, some by the club, 
some by the spear, some by a 
stone from the sling, some by 
quarrels concerning their wives ; 
but we are saved from these 
things : let us then be diligent 
and active. Let us aH, like Caleb 
and Joshua, follow tl1e Lordfi,ll!J. 
Let not our attention be diverted. 
Let us not hear (or regard,) the 
\\' ord of God with the outside of 
our hearts, but let us observe it 
in the middle of our hearts. 

A speaker, who followed, thus 
concluded his Address:-

'J'!tis is a faithful sa.1Jing, a11cl 
11•orllty qj' all acccptatiou, 1/iat 
Christ Jesus came into the 1vurlcl 
to save sinners. \\'ho :,re the 
sinners? We, my friends-the 
principal chief's, the inferior chief's, 
the men, the women, nm! the 
children ; we 11re all sinners, and 
Jesus Christ came to save ""· 
Great was His P'Ooclness to us, in 
sending us HitWord. To His 
Word we owe the arlvnntagcs 
which we now enjoy.-B11t are 
we the only sinners ? No: all 
the chi!t.lrcn Hf Adam arc sinners; 
and that they might be saved, 
Jesus Chri;t came into the world; 
but the greater part oi" them still 
rcnrnin ign'!lrant of this ~o()(l 
news. Shall wt• not then he di
lige1;t th::l th,·y a\,:o 111ay know? 
0 yes, v:e will t·:<crt mtrsclv('s. 
<iod, in hi, g-rl':;t merey, h:ilh 
shewn 11.~ ail tht's(: ~ood thi11;~s 
t!i:,t we n,)v: IJch,!d, but \l"l' ,L.11 
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see greate1· things than these. If unde1· the 1·eign of t11e Evil Spi
God had not thought well to- 1·it, but which were abolished by 
ward. us, He would not ~have the overturning of his govern-
:s1u:wn us all these things." ment among you." 

Another speaker thus touched AtRaiatea, the same views ancl 
-011 this point:- feelings prevailed.-The King 

"Our ancestors are <lead.- said,-
They knew not the good Word, "We are assembled to endea
nm· the good customs of these vour to promulgate the Word of 
days. Through the goodness of God. Let us be one in the cause 
God it is that we know these of God. His word has reached 
good things, and it will not do this land : let it also spread to 
for us to sit still. Solomon had every dark land; and let us con
work to do in his day: he built tinue subscribing, that Missiona
the House of Jehovah, at Jerusa- ries may go with the Word of 
lem, My friends, God has also God. Let this land and Taha be 
given work into our hands, that one bundle, and let us be bound 
his House may be erected, that with the cord of love. Let no 
the Heathen may enter in. Re- one stick be taken out, lest that 
member the words of Isaiah, stick be broken. Because the 
spoken from at a former May Word -0f God has rea~hed here, 
Meeting. Enlarµ;e lhe place ef we are assemblecl in safety: had 

J.11.1/ lent, &c. Let that place be it been as formerly, we should 
.enlarged, let those curtains be have been all killed in war; but 
stretched out, and it will be now we are returned to our un
well." derstanding like men, and see 

One of the missionaries thus the folly of war. Let us be ac
referred to the benefits conferred tive, and G-Od will give us Satan 
by the gospel:- to tread him under our feet; and, 

" You now know the goodness through Christ, we shall safely 
·of God -the Saviour, by whom reach heaven. He will guide u11 
alone we can be saved. You there. We have but one Kiug 
know the mildness of His reign, now, Jesus; but one property, 
compared with the government the Word of God; and when a 
of the Prince of Jlarkness. The king forsakes it, he will become 
frequent war has ceased. The a mean man." 
midnight thief disturbs not our A chief then rosc,-
reposc. The staggering drunL- " Friends and beloved Brcth-
ard intercepts not our path. The ren, listen to my little speech.
ears of the sick man hear not the I am very ill, and cannot say 
horrid cry, 'Pierce him through.' much, but this is my little speech. 
:Kcither are the aged and arrli..:tcd Those who arc wise in heart, who 
buried alive, to save the tronble know Jesus Christ, seek us, as a 
of attending on them. Helpless brand in the fire: they seek plans, 
infants are not strangled. The in their love to God: they pray 
011ering of human victims in s~ also that the servants of God may 
crifice ·has ceaserT. Your little- be sent into every land. If Goel 
ones arc not wantonly pierced will peradventure make the seeds 
throug-h the bo<ly by the spear of stick like burrs, then 111<'11 will 
tlw sav;ig·c warrior, draggccl hy Roon worship Hi:n. The:;c de
a corcl ,dong- the sl"a-beach, or signs are tt,c fruit God's sernu1ts 
dashed agaim-t tile 5loncs, until I produce. \V c are the Gcn,iles-
t lil'y cxpirl' .. TI:(·:•,(, are Rome of, onn; is tl:c laud of devils; but 
the rni5crico whL·!: you c1Hlurcll (jod's scrr;: .. Ls from lu·d, sl"ck us, 
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and the Word or Goel flows plen
tifully, like water. Give me the 
activity . which you· possessed, 
when you were Gentiles, but not 
your Gentile worship. Regard 
not other lands in their idleness ; 
but be active, and continue so; 
ancl may all shortly know the 
Father, Son, ancl Holy Spirit!" 

Another followed,-
" Another master was ours for

merly. Great was the work which 
we had to do in those days, to 
l'.:,uild canoes, and to make dress 
and head-dress for the warriors: 
much property we took to our 
gods-our large hogs, and even 
men: but these days are passed 
away. Let us now be active in 
performing- the work in which 
we are engaged : let us do it 
with pleasure, - with all om· 
hearts : let us not be spiritless 
in this cause: let us all be as in
vincible warriors; let us drink 
the bitter sea-water: (i. e. wil
lingly suffer any privation in car
rying it forward.") 

The idols of Rurutu were ex-
. hibited at one or these Meetings: 
in allusion to these, one of the 
speakers said,-

" The gods made with hands 
·shal'l perish: there thry are
tied with cords! Yes, and their 
names are ch:mged~ Formerly 
they were called '· Te mau Atna,' 
( i. e.) the gods:) now they are 
called • Te mau Vania iina,' (i. e. 
the evil spirits.) Their glory, 
look! it is birds' feathers, soon 
rotten ; but our Goel is- the same 
for eve1·. All the false gods shall 
perish: all our evil customs arose 
f.-om these false gods. Then, in 
theii; time, our wives were almost 
entirely without clothing: now 
they have bonnets and gowns, 
and shoes ancl stockings ; and 
soon we shall be all clothed, if 
diligent, and we obey our God." 

At Huaheine, in reference to 
the success ofth.c gospel, a speak
e1· said,-

" I never spoke on any former 
occasion ; but now my heart is 
foll, and I cannot refrain. I 
think the little word in the Gos
pel by John, is suitable to this 
season-LijZ vp your eyes,~ a111l 
look on the fields, for they are 
white nlreadg to harvest: John iv. 
35. llurutu, Tubuai, ltimatara, 
and all the islands in that direc
tion, are white: they have em
braced the Gospel, and are upon 
the point of being gathered into 
the Church of God. We know 
also that the words of David are 
true, Blessed are the people n·lwse 
God ia t!te Lord, because all thei1· 

. conduct becomes gentle, and they 
know, alsc, all the ordinances 
which Jehovah has made known. 

A blind man said,-
" I have not atter.decl any 

former May meeting. I have 
dwelt in darkness; but now I 
perceive I have done wrong, in 
that I dwelt so long in the dark 
place, and did not come here to 
the place of light. We know
also the word spoken by God, 
T!te 1vay ef the wickecl is an abo
mi11atio11· to I he Lord, but H t: love/ le 
liim that fuffowetl, aj,er rigldcou.t
ncss. Th.1t we should continue· 
to exercise compassion toward the 
Heathen, who live in sin, is very 
right; that they also mny kno,v 
the righteous Word which we 
know. 

The little word spoken by 
Isaiah, is a joyful ,\ ord, and is as 
follows :-'l'liem also 111111st bring 
to 1il.1J !tol!J 11wu11tai11, mul I 1vilf 
make them .fo:1.fitl in 1119 house <!f-' 
pragcr: their bumt-0;ff'eri11gs and 
sacrijices shall be accepted upon 
m_y altar;, aud mg house s!w.11 be 
ca/ied a house ef pragcr lo all 
people. I think, friends, that 
word is fulfilled to-clay. We, 
who were once Heathens, are re
joicing in the House of Jehovah ; 
and are devising means that all 
the Heathen may he brought into 
His house, ancl rejoice al~o." 
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<;F:,YRlUL BAPTIST MIS-
SlOXARr SOC}ETY. 

AT the meeting of the Com
mittee, on Mon~lav, May 24th, 
it was determined, "that :\1r. Sut
ton should proceed as speedily as 
practicable, to strengthen the So
ciety's l\·Iission in India. He will 
_probably sail for that country 
during the course of the present 
month. 

Al>.\"/VERSARIES OF ASSOCIA
TIONS. 

Lot:GHnonouG11.--The anniver
!'ary services of this flourishing 
Association were held on Tuesday, 
May 25th. In the morning, an 
:qipropriate discourse was de
li\·ererl by Mr. Goadby.-The 
11issionary meeting took place in 
the afternoon, and was numer• 
ously attende<l, and truly inte
resting : Mr. Bridgett presided, 
and the resolutions were moved 
or seconded by Messrs. Hoe, 
Heard, Birt, \Vesley, Hales, 
(Methodist,) an<l Pike.-Mr. Birt 
preached in the evenin'g. The 
collection amounted to nearly 
£38. Upwards of £14 was 
stated to have been raised, in a 
short time, by a subscription ca1·
ried on in the Sahbath school, 
for the support ot' schools in lil
dia. It appeared that the in
come of this Association for the 
year, including the sum raised 
by the Sabbath Scholars, would 
not fall much short ot' £ I 20. 

CAsTJ.r. DoNJKGTON.--This 
Association held its annual meet
ing on Wednesday, May 2Gth. 
Mr. Stevenson preached in the 
aften!oon. The Missionary meet
ing was held in the evening, and 
was well attended. Messrs. 
Bacon, ( !\fcthudist,) Stevenson, 
S. Taylor, ,md Pike, plcaclccl 

the cause of the heathen. Col
lection £8. His. 

SEvENOAKs.-The active As
sociation formed in the infant 
church at Sevenoaks, held its 
third public meeting on Thnrs-
1lay, June 3rd. On the preced
ing Sabbath, Mr. Sutton preached 
in behalf of the Mission; and at 
the Anniversary meeting, Messrs. 
Potts, Pike, Sutton, &c. &c., ad
dressed the audience. The meet
ing was a gratifying one, and the 
collections exceeded those on fur
mer occasions, amounting to up
wards of £14. 

CHESHAM.-On Tuesday, June 
the 8th, the Anniversary services 
of this valuable Association took 
place. The Missionary meeting 
was held in the afternoon, and 
was a pleasing opportunity. Mr. 
Conder presic..led. The resolu
tions were moved or seconded by 
Messrs. Sexton, Hall, ( Indepen
dent,) West, Tomlin, May, Coop
er, (Particular Baptists,) Nash, 
Hobbs, Sutton, and Pike. Much 
interest was excited. The meet
ing was numerously attended. 
Mr. Pike preached in the even· 
ing, in the Particular Baptist 
chapel, kindly offered by !\1r. 
Tomlin. The collection exceeded 
£20, exclusive of £.'3 collected 
on the preceding Sabbath even
ing. 

BERKHAMSTEAo.-On the fol
lowing afternoon, the anniversary 
of this Association was helcl. It 
appeared that the young female 
friends of the heathen, who had 
so active~y · exerted themselves 
the preceding year, had labomed 
through the past with considera
ble success. Mr. Smith was 
called to the chair, aml the meet
ing was addressed by Messrs. 
Sexton, Hobbs, Sutton, and Pike, 
the last of whom preached in the 
evening. Collection £G. 4-s. 
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tIE:rhtY HAMMOND, D. D. 

HAVING, in the last nnmber, 
presented our reailera with a hasty 
sketch of the life of this eminent 
Divine, we now proceed to notice 
a few of the leading traits in his 
character.* 001· materials arc 
drawn from " A Life" puhlishccl, 
the year aftel' his decease, by one 
of his most intimate friends. 

Dr. Hammond's ttmpera11ce 
wns great. Though he had na-

, turnlly a good appetite ; yet, 
when in health, he took only one 
meal in twenty-four hours, and a 
little fruit, generally apples, to
wards night. Two days in every 
week, a.1111 three clays a week 
durincr lent, he allowecl himstlf 
no m;re than one meal in thirty
six hours. Wholly indifferent as 
to the kind of food prepared for 
l,im, he usually preferred lhc 
11lainest dishes, seldom tasting 
sauces of any kind. He often 

* We had prepared a description 
or the Dr. 's person, powers of inlcl
lect, l111bils of 1liligencc, and I ,t~ra_ry 
acquisitions; but our nurrow l11111ls 
oblige 11s al prc,cnl lo 1:,y them aside. 

VOL. I 11. 

expressed his surprize that. ra
tional creatures should eat. for 
any thing but health_and support, 
Indeed the time wb1ch he i;ipent 
at the table seemed alwayi1 a 
burden to him, aud his fast-days 
were his greatest enjoymenL So 
far had he broughl his appetite 
into subjection, that he appearecl 
to think no provision pleasant 
but in proportion toils wholsome
ness • and often declared Uml he 
would lay aside his favourite ap, 
pies as soon as they should be 
proved merely innocent, an<l not 
useful. He was equally lempe~ 
rale in respect lo sleep. ~le 
retired to rest gen1::rally al m1cl
nighl; and rose again at four or 
five in the morning, very rarely 
so late as si11:. When l1is boclily 
complaints oblige,I him lo shorten 
his hours of application, he felt 
it a great trial: saying that the 
hours spi;ut in his slucly were 
not only the most profitable but 
lhe most pleasant. If his physi
cians thc:rcfore tlirectetl him to 
take longer repose, he s!1limilte1l 
wilh reluctance: but 1f, 011 a 
change of symptoms, they ~d
vised him to rise at an earlier 
hour, lie was greatly pleased, 
a11tl wuultl mention it a~ a suLject 
for gratitude. Even _inclisp~si
liou seldom liinclcri:d bis studies, 
when it dicl 11nt rn11Ji11l· him to 
l1is hf'd; a11tl l!1('i: a~ s.·,i:• a-; h~ 

I. 
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wu able to sit up, he instantly 
resumed them with increased 
;ilacrity. 

He highly valued the pleasures 
and advant&l{es of sincere and 
u11restrained friendship : and 
ofteu expressed his pity for those 
who lived without friends, as 

-leading an i!_l~ipid, vegetable kind 
of life. His attachments were 
ardent, unreserved and constant. 
Nor was he satisfied with enjoy
ing the intimacy of a worthy man 
himself; he took every proper 
method to promote the formation 
of friendships between persons 
whom he thought likely to bene
fit each other. When his plans 
succeeded, he rejoiced in their 
mutual happiness; declaring that 
to see his friends pleased, was 
the readiest way to make him 
happy. Indeed his unifo~m con
duct proved the truth of lus usual 
remark; "I had a thousand times 
rather that my friend sl,ould have 
what is conducive to his advan
tage, than that I should have it 
mvself." When his intimates 
lherefore pressed him to keep 
some of his comforts for his own 
use, he woul<l complain of their 
unkindness in wishing to deprive 
him of his greatest pleasure, 
which resulted from seeing those 
be esteemed well accommodated. 

The principal advantage which 
he expected from friendship was 
the honest and free use of mutual 
admonition. It was therefore one 
constant condition of his intima
cies, that he should be told of any 
impropriety or fault, however 
trivial, i11to which he might fall. 
For he <lid not esteem it generous 
to pass 1,y slight errors and only 
a11irnadvert 011 crimes of drcpcr 
e:olour. '' It is a pour dcsigu of 
frien<.bhip," he frcqucutly oh
:;crvcd, "to keep tl1c person we 
adrnil iulo unr bosom only from 
being scandalous, and !mfli.:r lc11s 
failin.::;~ lo pa•,s u11rvprovc<l. ll 

is like a physician endeavouring 
to secure his patient from thl· 
plague; while he permits all mi
nor diseases to attack him un
checked." If any length of time 
passed without his friend noticing 
some impcrfect~on or fault in his 
conduct, it gave him great un
easiness, and he was ready to 
suspect the sincerity of his at
tachment; but when an admoni
tion was given, he received it 
with sincere gratitude, as a favour 
for which he ought to be thankful. 

His connections were lasting. 
He bore long with the infirmities 
and even faults of his associates ; 
and seized every favourable op
portunity to endeavour, by kind 
persuasion and affectionate re
monstrance, to recal them into 
the path of duty. Nothing but 
unchecked pride and habitual de
ceit, could induce him to despair 
of the recovery of a fallen friend, 
and relinquish his exertions to 
promote it; and, even in lhose 
cases, he was more than usually 
earnest in praying for them. 

In all his admonitions, he avoid
ed the least appearance of passion; 
lest the offender should suppose 
that he was reproved, not because 
he was faulty, but because his 
friend was angry. He had also 
a happy art of checking warmtlr 
of temper in others. When he 
saw any of his friends giving way 
to wrath, he would, with a most 
familiar allll yet affectionate toue, 
say to him, " Don't be simple:" 
and it very seldom happe11ed lhut 
this Ii tile phrase did not allay the 
rising storm. Indeed all his ad-
111011ilio11s w,;rc accompanied with 
such evidence of affection and 
goodwill, lhut they almost uni
vernally co11vi11cecl lhe person to 
whom they wr-re given of his ki11tl 
i11tc11tio11s, even when lie llicl 
uut perceive the propriety of his 
remark:;. 

lie dcl(~le<l llatlory; au<l wlicu 
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he Lhought he had reason lo su!l
pect any of his friends of lwiug
guilty of it towards him, it caused 
him poignant grief and excitr,d 
high displeasure. Yet, when 
this or any other cause of dis
satisfaction occurred, he did not 
suffer it lo rankle in his bosom un
tlisclosed; bnl immediately stated 
it to the suspected party, and 
gave him an opportunity of ex
planalion. "We think it un, 
just," he would observe on such 
occasions, " lo condemn the most 
notorious malefactor without hear
ing his defence; and it is strange
ly liarbarous to treat a friend with 
less j usl ice and regard than we 
do a felon." 

The liberality of this good 
man was exemplary. He de
voted one tenth of all his income 
as the properly of the poor and 
needy; and the first thin~ he 
usually tlid, after recei,·iug any 
money, was to set apart the poor 
man's share,. To this he added 
Jive shillings weekly, evi:!I ~uring 
the heat of the civi\ ~itrs, when 
he was daily exposed to the 
greatest dijlh:ullies. Whenever 
he observed a private fast, which 
he frequently did, he concluded 
il by a11 alm:1 of twenty shillings 
to the ppor's box. 1 n the set
ting apart of this portion, he was 
so exact, that if, at any time, 
a. doubt arose in bis miud 
"Whether he had deposited the pro
per sum, he would determine it 
agairst ~imself; chusing to ha
z~rd paying it twice rather 
than neglecting it once. Thus 
he had a slock constantly at 
hl!nd. when an occasion of re
lieving the necessitous presented 
itself; and he esteemed himself 
happy in being relieved from the 
charge of so much property be
longing to others. He employed 
;igents in vari<1us parts of the 
r.on!ltry, to discover and recom
mend proper objects; and ofte11 

wrote lo them inquiring for new 
cases. Nor was his charity con
fined to the lower classes of so
ciety ; he frequently advanced 
considerable sums to hi~ friends 
whom the disorders of the times 
had reduced to distress. He 
kept a list of such divines as had 
been dismissed from thr,ir livings 
by the prevailing party, as also 
of the wives and orphans of de
ceased clergymen ; and contri
buted largely to their relief. He 
st:nt likewise considerable sums 
annually to the clergy of the 
establishment who were driven 
into exile, as well as to the kinO' 
and his court. 

0 

It is natural to inquire, From 
what funds was this extraordi. 
nary bounty supplied ? This he 
frankly confessed was a wonder 
to himself; and he could only 
account for it by applying his 
favourite m:n:im, that " half is 
better than the whole;" by which 
he meant that hie slender reve
nue, by being liberally scattered 
abl'Oad in those unsettled times, 
had been upecially bi est; while 
others, by heing too careful, had 
lost larger estates. When he 
was driven from his liviug at 
Pensehurst, he possessed only 
three hundred ponude; which he 
obtained by selling a lease, left 
him by his father. He received 
also, for some time, the income 
of his prebend a~d the pro., 
fits of his books, which seldom 
amounted lo much, and he 
purchased a few leai;es. He 
uever would accept any done., 
tions from his friends; but in.., 
dustriously prevented them by 
publickly avowing that he was 
not in want. Yet with these 
scanty means, he died, after all 
his liberality, worth fifteeu han
d red pounds. One fact however 
throws ~reat light on thi, myi,;
tery. While he was thus spend
ing hundreds in afts of bencvo-
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Jenee, he had occasion to e,::
a :ni11e his· personal expcnccs; 
and he fountl thal they did not 
amount to five pounds a year. 

The poor, lrnl especially the 
pious roor, were always treated 
hy t.hi~ worthy divine wilh the 
greatest affability and kir.dncss. 
He used to say, that it was a 
most unreasonable and unchris
tian thing to despise any man 
for his poverty. When, there
fore, he observed an industrious 
man, he would call on him; lend 
him a small sum; advise with 
him how it might be laid out to 
the best advantage; and enter 
iuto all his little concerns with 
the warmth of a brother and the 
prudence of a father: still closing 
the ioterview with a simple but 
fervent prayer for the blessing 
of God on thei_r plans. H~ was 
willing to leave his beloved 
studies whenever any person 
wished to consult him; but c:ime 
down with peculiar cheerfulness. 
when a poor man desired his 
counsel.- He extended his kind
ness beyond their temporal wants; 
·and took t:Very method to reclaim 
the wauderer, i11struc1 the igno
ra11t and comfort the afflicted 
In the family where he resided, 
he alloHed a cert,1i11 hour every 
day lo the· catechising of the 
children ; in which· imporla11t 
exercise he was diligent, alfec
tionate and successful. On th<:: 
Lord's ,lay afternoou, he ex
amined these children; on which 
occasion he i11vitcd and encou
raged all the serva11ts tp attend, 
and look sptcial pains to frame 
his discourses for their bentfit. 
He also gave public intimation 
to all the domestics, that he was 
ready and de~irous to assist thPm 
with his cou11sel; and desired 
them to come to his apartment 
whenever they had leisure. When 
they availtd themEelves of this 
k i11d pe;rmission, he treated .them 

with the most obliging e~ndeaeen
sion. The scullion one day went 
to his room to ask his advice, 
and stood respectfully at a dis
tance; but the Dr. would not 
begin the conference till he had 
made his humble guest sit down 
at his side. To impart spiritual 
benefit, he spared no pains nor 
thought any sacrifice to,o great. 
He sometimes kept persons, whose 
minds were distressed about eter-
11al things, for several days in 
his chamber; treated them with 
paternal kindneGS, solved all their 
little difficulties as they arose 
with unwearied patience, and 
watched over them with affec
tionate solicitude, till he dis~ 
covered that his admonitions aml 
his prayers had produced the· 
desired effect. Often when 1·e
flecting on the awful conse
quences of final impenitence, he 
would exclaim, with unfeigned 
vehemence, "0 what a glorious 
thing ! wliat a rich prize for the 
expcucc of a man's whole life, 
were it to be the instrument of 
rescuing one poor soul from de
struction ! " 

This feeling made him ready 
to attend the heds of the sick and 
the dyi'ng, though at the utmo~t 
risk to him~elf. About a year 
before his death, the small-pox 
raged very fatally iu his neigh
bourhood; and his age and con
stitution rendered Dr. H. very 
liable to catch the contagion aml 
to suffer severely from it. A 
person dangerously ill of this 
disorder, requested to converse 
with him.- The rquest evidently 
alarmed him; l111t he only in
<Juirtrl wbetlwr 11.e patitnt wa■ 
so far se11sible as to u11~erstancl 
him, aml instantly set out on his_ 
dangerous visit: tdling a friend 
who expresst:d a dread of the 
resalt; "' I shall be as mne~ rn 
God's hand in the sick man'!; 
chambe1·~ as in my own." On 
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anolher occasion, a sick man of 
ilissolulJe habils, ~ent to request 
a _visit: but the messenger de
layed Lill the person was in the 
agonies of death and totally in
sensible. The Dr. was much 
affected ; and exclaimed with 
an unusual tone of displeasure, 
against the brutishness of those 
that had so little feeling for a 
so_ul in that sad slate ; immedi
ately pouring out his earnest sup
plicatio11s for the unhappy man; 
aud praying that others, but es
pecially his companions in vice, 
might learu from this example, 
how unfit a death-bed is for 
the grea:t work ofpeuitence, which 
ought to occupy the whole life. 

Notwithstanding the multipli
city of his engagements, he em
ployed a great portion of his time 
in devotion. As soon as he was 
drest in the morning, he prayed 
with his servant in his chamber, 
and then retired to his private 
supplications in his closet. At 
ten, he offered a solemn inter
cession for the nation and the 
church. This was followecl by 
the l\lorning Service of the church, 
which he always read himself 
to the family. In the afternoon, 
he spent another hour in private 
devotion: about five, he engaged 
ai:;:ain in prayer for his country, 
and read the Evening Service to 
the family. When he retired to 
rcsl, he closed the tlay in privale 
,lrvolion: and the fifty-first psalm 
w11s his dwsen subject for n,edi
lalion, during the watches of the 
11ight. This was his daily prac
tice when in moderate health; 
ancl so punctually did he observe 
it, that, if business or charity 
had caused him to neglect any 
of these seaisons during the day, 
he always employed part of the 
night in supplying the deficiency. 

_ Nor did lh1.: frequency of lhese 
exercises cause them to degene
rate into dull formality, Hi1 

prayers were always serions ancl 
fervent; often accompanied witb. 
tears and prostrations ; and his 
affectioo11 were so deeply en
gaged as frequently to interr1tpt 
his speech. The extent of his 
prayers also was ec1ual to their 
fervour, and embraced all hi& 
fellow creatures. His commoa 
observation was, that he thought 
it unreasonable that our prayers 
should not be as universal as the 
Saviour's redemption; which he 
steadily believed included the 
whole human race. No public 
or private distress the1·efore that 
came to his knowledge was omit
ted in his intercessions; but he 
made it his especial duty to pray 
for his enemies, and composed a 
parlicular prayer for three per
sons, who had long- shewn them
selves peculiarly hostile to him, 
which he olferc,d tlaily. 

His /mmility and unfeigned. 
modesty gave a lustre to all his 
other excellencies. His own es
timate of his abilities and virtues 
was lower than th11t of his moi;;t 
unreasonable enemies. When he 
commenced author, he yielded lo 
the pressing solicitations of his 
superiors, and ofteu expressed 
his surprize at the favourable 
reception that his wo1·h received; 
esptcially. as he used lo say, 
ijiuce others failed whose perfor
ma11c£:s were infinitely beyond 
any thing he could do. He was 
desirous of suhn1illing- his works 
lo the inspection of his friends, 
and listened wi lh u11dissembled 
satisfaction lo their ani mad ver
sions; being willi11g· lo hear lh.e 
ohjeclions of the most illiterate. 
This genuine humility enabled 
him to sustain, without either 
grief or resentment, the slights 
and disparagements both of his 
character and abilities, which 
were daily heaped upou him by 
his political and theological 011• 

ponenls; and never, during the 
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last ten years of his life, did his 
most inlimate acquaintance hear 
Jtis feelings betray him into one 
improper expression. 

Though he used to complain 
that he was more a coward to 
pain than to any other evil; yet 
his ]Jatit-nce and resignation 
under borlily affliction were truly 
edifying. When he felt the ap
proach of : fit of sickness, his 
first inquiry was, by what failure 
.,r sin he had provoked his Fa
ther's rod; praying earnestly 
himself, and requesting the pray
ers of his friends, that God would 
convince him of his sin; rend 
away, though by the sharpest 
uiscipline, whatever was displca-
11ing in his eyes; and grant him 
not only patience but fruitfuluess. 
Then yielding himself submis
~ively into the han<ls of his hea
,·c11ly Father, he would say, 
"Thy holy will be done." Wl1c11 
in the agony of pain, he con
stautly fouud cause for gratitude 
If racked with the gout, he would 
give thauks, that it was not the 
stone or the cramp ; and whe11 
tortured with the stone, he 
would Liess God that his pains 
,1rere not so sharp as others had 
suffered, and blame his own im
patitnee for thinking them so 
se\'ere as he did. When restored 
to moderate ease, he exerted all 
bis recovered strength in thanks
giving : often rE!pealing the 
the psalmist's assertion ; " It is 
a pleasant thing to give thanks 
to the Lord." He was indeed, 
at all Limes, a diligent observer 
of evE>ry mercy he receive<l; and 
recorded it in his memory for 
bis support uuder future trials. 

In order to promote a calm 
resignation, he laboured to act 
011 the kind maxim of our Saviour. 
•· Take no thought for the mor
row ;'' and 11ot to a11ticipale 
future trouble~; which mi,;ht 11e
ver arri we, or, if lhey did, 

,vould be sent by a ,visc and 
g·ood God, who would dispose 
them lo his own glory and his 
children's real benefit. When 
he saw his friends distressed 
respecting the future issue of 
difficult affairs, l,e woul•I ask 
them, " When will you begin to 
trust God, and permit him to 
govern the world~" As n !love
reign auti<lole to all these per
plexites, he used solemnly lo 
e11joi11 it on himself and his 
friends, " to rather nothing :" 
that is, as he explained it, not 
only to be cont1:nt and acquiesce 
in our preseut state; but to 
be pHsua<led that, every thing 
being ordered by divine wis
dom and love, the present state 
is the very best in which we 
could be placed, and therefore to 
wish for 110 other. Worldly con
cerns indted rarely disciuieted 
him; uuless when duty was con
cerne<l, aud he wa~ doubtful of 
the palh to which it directed. On 
such occasions, his never-failing 
expedient was to seek direction 
from lhe Falheroflights, by prayer 
and fastiug ; au<l, in cases of 
impot·tauce, to request the prayers 
of his pious friends. 

This good man was thus armed 
against adversily; and seemecl 
to dread nothing so much as 
prosperity. Though warmly at
tached to the royal cause and 
the national establishment, both 
of which had long been prostrate 
iu the dust, yet he never offered 
a petition for Lhei1· revival, with
out praying I hat the nation mi~ht 
be fitted for such a mercy by 
previous sincere repentance ~11<I 

reformation: observi11g, that if 
the Lord should dismiss us from 
his hands and put us iuto our 
own, with a " Why should you 
be smitten anv more?" it would 
be of all i 11fliclio11s the most 
dreadful. When therefore he saw 
every thing lcncling to a speedy 
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reslor:ition, he lremLlc<l al the 
prospect; :m<l said lo one of his 

. most intimate friends, " I ntver 
_saw that time in all my life 
wherein I coul<l so cheerfully 
say, ' Lord, now let thy Rervanl 
depart in peace/ as now. In
deed I do drea<l prosperity ; I do 
really dread it." This object 
of his pious apprehension, he was 
never called upon to encounter; 
but, as we have seen, was re
moved to his rest, according to 
his owu prayer, at the very mo
ment when it solicited his ac
_ceptance. -

HUMAN DEPRAVITY, 

" How c-an lie be clean that is 

born of a Woman?" Job xxv.4. 

The knowledge of ourselves is 
inseparably connected with our 
eternal interests, and therefore of 
all knowledge the most valuable: 
yet how negligently in general 
is the attainment of this import
ant science pursued ! What we 
really are. is a mortifying dis
covery to human pride; and we 
nre very ready to listen to the 
flatteries of self-love or the mis
taken partiality of others, and 
think more highly of ourselves 
than we ought to think. The 
onlv effectual antidote to this 
poi~on is found in the holy scrip
tures. They alone teach man 
what he lrnly is; and, if regarded, 
"ill bring clown his aspiring 
spirits to their just level. In 
them, we have no flallering ac
counts of human. rectitucle anil 
sufficiency; but we are plainly 
informecl, that man is a degene
rate, depraved and polluted crea
ture. They teach this morlify
ing truth, iu all the variety of 
method by which instrndion can 
be co111·t .. ncl. ::iu111c:linHs it i~ 

slated in a plain proposition; at 
others, it is glanced at in a stri
king allusion. On one occasion, it 
is illustrated by historic facts; 
on another, clothed in an instruc
tive metaphor; and not unfre
quc,,tly, it is most strongly as
serted by a pointed interrogation; 
" How can he be clean that »1 
born of a woman ?" 

Daily observation ancl oar own 
experience furnish alrnndant evi
dence of human depravity. 1\re 
not our understandings so far 
influenced by our passions as to 
be averse to pursue reasonings 
that may lead to conclusions con
trary to our interests ? Doulit
less our passions possess great 
energy ; and if properly directed, 
are of wonclerful use. Their ori
ginal designation was to be sub
servient to the understanding, 
not to direct it; lo follow il~ dic
tates, not lo influence its decisi
ons. But, alas ! how is this 
order subverted ! With how 
much reluctance Jo we hear any 
thing that has a tendency to dis
appoint our wiEhes! How avel'se 
to admit any argument that may 
oppose a favourite, thonil;h very 
improper, cksign ! Our own 
thoughts of this tendency we la
bour to snpprc•ss; and expostu
lations from others we scare cl y 
have patience to hear. llow un
willini;:- are sinners, for insla11ce, 
to know their l'eal silualio11, 01· 

to attend to any thin;; that may 
shew them the necessity of turn
ing from their si11s ! Their con
clemnation is, that" light i~ corHe 
into the world ; but they loYe 
darkness rather than light, Le
cause their dcccls are evil." 

The proneness in the human 
mind lo approve such rcasoni11:.rs, 
however weak, as appear to fo
vour onr i11clinalio11s anJ clc,,ic;11s, 
is also a sacl i11slancc of its~ dc
pra\'ily. For thoul!lr, in tl,c,e 
cases, ll!c ali'ccl;ous h,tl'c actually 
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dethron~1Hhe understa11ding; yet, 
by searching out plausible rea
sons, she oflen reconciles herself 
to her disgrace. What we wish 
to be right, we frequently per
suade ourselves to believe is M. 

Hence the understanding be
comes clouded ; and we '' put 
darkness for light and light for 
darkness." This humhlin!l; fact 
is especially observable in our 
researches after religious truth. 
We too often espouse a ~enti
·ment, because it is congenial to 
our feelings, thoug11 it stands on 
very shallow ground, or even 
contradicts positive evidence. 
We nourish it, till we are con
firmed in the belief of it, and 
suppose we have good arguments 
for it ; though in fact, were 
<>or understanding nnbiasse,J, we 
should esteem it baseless as a 
vision. 

In too many instances, our car
nal propensities overcome o.ur 
wisest and best resolves. For 
though our passions generally 
render us averse to hearken to 
any reasons contrary to their im
pulses, yet there are seasons in 
-which the most abandoned arc so 
sensible of their past follies, as to 
he ashamed of them ancl sincere! y 
resolve never again to be so 
guilty. Has the intemperate 
maR never seriously determine,] 
against his intemperance? the 
l1asty man, agaiust his anger aud 
impetuosity? the alarmed sinner, 
against hi!! sins of every descrip
tion ? Rut, alas! when fresh 
i11cilemc11ls arise, where is the 
efficacy of al I these resolulions? 
Though couscious of Hie impro-
11riety and danger of such con
duct, yet, with his eyes open, he 
!.ireak s through all his former 
,lctermiualiomi; a11<l ,,en lures a
:::1in to transgress. What an 
.itlecting proof of lhc power of 
:1111na11 depravity! 

Tl1e rlrlliculty wliic!t bi11c<:rc 

christians experience in fixing 
their affections as they know 
their duty re11uires, is a further 
evidence oflhe same fact. The in
genuous ack now ledg'ement, made 
in every age, by persons of the 
most unquestionable piety. i$ 
that their affections cleave to 
earthly things, and are much 
more easily engaged by . them 
than by spiritual ones. To pre
seTve in their minds any proper 
sense of divine su'bj'ects, requires 
mn-ch watchfulness and exertion. 
How often clo earthly joys and 
sorrows, hopes and fears over
power, or at least fo1· a season, 
suspend the influence of heavenly 
ones! ln their religious exer
cises, though they may desire 
that their hearts should be in a 
constaut and regular glow of de".' 
volional feeling, yet how seldom 
are they thus aff'ected ?. How 
often do their lips move by the 
cool dictates of rea~on, when 
they ought to be animated b~ 
holy affection ? They know that 
sacred ardour should influe11ce 
their breasts ,1 ith gratitude a11d 
love when they presume_ to ap
proach Lhc Almighty ; • they ear
nest! y desire that such shoitl<l 
be the frame of their min<ls; yet 
I hey seldom attain it; and their 
endeavours after it serve only to 
convince them of their uatural 
disinclination to such holy exer
cises. " To will is prese11t with 
them, Lut how to perform they 
k11ow not." Indeed the imperfec
lious and disappoiulmcnls that 
attend the honest anti industrious 
labours of the most sincere chris
tian after purity of heart and 
life prove that human nature is 
polluted. Though he may use 
his utmost exertions to perfect 
holiness in tlte fear of the Lord, 
ye:t how frc1p1e11Lly is he i11ter
rupled ! aud hy what trivial 
caus1:i1 dcfralc1l ! Iii~ boisterous 
passiotis check Iii.-; sp.:l'tl, and 
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sometimes drive him Lark from 
the great object of pnl'suit; or 
a spirit of listless indifference 
l'elar<ls his 11rogress, and induces 
him to settle on his lees, content 
with smilll attainments. What 
stronger proof can be required, 
that there exists in man a cor
rupt principle ? or, as the apos
tle figuratively calls it, " a law 
of sin," which warreth against 
the law of the Spirit? 

The wide extent of this cor
ruption deserves notice. It does 
not merely infect a nation or an 
empire; but spreads its baneful 
effects over every part of the 
habitable globe. Wherever man 
exists, iu whatever state of sa
vageness or refinement, he gives 
foll proof that he possesses a de
praved nature. On whatever 
portion of the earth the Lord 
may look down from heavt:n 
upon the children of men, 
they will be all found to have 
;;one asirle; and all together to 
have become filthy. As an illus
tration of this affecting truth, 
let us glance at the moral state 
of the world at large. Though 
the light of divine revelation has 
been shining so brightly and so 
long; yet, at the present day, 
U1c great majority of mankind 
are still involved in pagan dark
tiess, worshipping the host of 
ht:aven or the work of their own 
hands. This degradation pre
vails not only among the wa11-
dering tribes of savages, but in 
<H'ganized kingdoms and exten
sive empit"es. It is not confined 
to the ignorant and illiterate, 
but abounds among lhe learned 
and polite, who hoast themselves 
the childreu of science and 
wisdom. Alas ! " the world by 
wiedom know11 uot God. Profess
ing themselves wise, they become 
fools ; and change the glory of 
God iuto an image made like to 
tJ1rruptible man, and to birds o.nd 

four-footed beasl.s and creeping 
things." ARcl wherever this de
lusion extends its baneful sway, 
wickednei,;s the most atrocious 
always accompanies it. All the 
hateful crimes mentioned by the 
inspired writer, in the passage 
connected with the above de
scription, constantly attend its 
progress; and these spring, as 
the apostle tells us, from " the 
lusts of their own hearts." Ther~ 
the roots arc planted that pro
duce that impure and licentious 
fruit which is fitly termed, "abo
minable idolatries." 

But where a religion of a supe-,. 
rior character is established, still 
the bulk of the people are given 
up to vice and immorality. Not 
to uoiice the countries where the 
impostures of Mahometanism, or 
the corruptions of popery debase 
the character, the mournful truth 
is too abundantly evident, even 
among those who have reformed 
from the. errors of the church of 
Rome. Among these, how uni
versally do sin aud iniquity pre
vail J WhaL falsehood, pride, in-. 
justice, oppression, cruelty, re
venge, envy, lewdness and pro
fanity abound on evt:ry hand! 
Surely such an overspreading 
deluge of vice would not co,er 
the fit.ce of the earth, if there 
w~re not profound springs and 
fou1,1tains of depravity in our very 
nature to feed and support it. 

This evil has also been of long 
duration, and existed in every 
period of the world since the fall 
of man. Soon after that 8ad 
event, man is exhibited as a sin
ful, depraved creature; uud the. 
envy and haired of Cain towards 
his brother, and his impiety and 
murmuring towards his !\faker, 
afford a melancholy but early 
instance of it. About fifteeu 
centuries afterwards, " God saw 
that the wickedness of man WjlS 

great iu the earth; and that every 
!If 
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imagination of the thoughts of 
his heart was only evil contin
ually." " God looked upon the 
earth, and behold it was corrupt; 
for all flesh had corrupted his 
way upon the earth." In this 
dreadful slate of depravity the 
flood swept a\\ay all the human 
race, except :1. single family of 
eight persons. Yet this dreadful 
,·isitalion ditl not remove the 
evil; it was too inveterate for 
the waters of Noah to eradicate. 
l'"or though the Almighty was 
g-raciously pleased to promise 
the survivors of this awful de
struction, " I will not again 
curse the ground for man's sake," 
yet he subjoins a very affecting 
reason for this gracious promise: 
" For the imaginiltion of man's 
heart is evil from his youth.'' 
1\s if the Lord had said, "Were 
I uniformly to deal with man as he 
deser\'es, his disposition is so in
_corrig-ibly bad, that I might be 
perpetually desolatin~ the earth 
with my judg-ments." The con
duct of the descendants of Noah, 
in t:very age and country, have 
fully verified this censure on 
their natural character. In the 
days of Davi<l, "the Lord looked 
Jown from heaven upon the chil
dren of men, to see if there were 
any that did understand and st:ek 
God. They were all gone aside; 
lhi:y were all together l,ecome 
filthy; there was none that did 
good, no, not one." Jeremiah 
declares that in his time, " the 
r1cart of man was desperately 
wicked." Our blt-sseJ Saviour 
,;ives the same gl"omy picture 
of the moral ~tale of the world, 
al Lhe lime wheu he cor1descemled 
10 sojourn in il Aud in every 
21:;e sioce his 111-a h, all history, 
both ecclesiastical a11cl civil, a
buudat1tly proves, that the same 
corruption has always in0uencc<l 
the con<lnct of the great majority· 
11f maukind. 

The seat of this wide spreading 
malady is, and always has been, 
the heart. This is sufficiently 
evident from the scriptures al
ready quoted, aud might be a
bundantly coufirmc::d bv • others of 
a similar tendency. Every ima
gination of the thoughts of man's 
heart, was, as we have just seen, 
"01,ly evil continnally" before 
the flood. Immediately after the 
inundation had destroyed all ·ex-· 
cept the family of the righteous 
Noah, y1:t still "the imaginations 
of man's heart were evil." ,vhen 
Jeremiah wrote "the heart sf 
man was deceitful above all things, 
and desperate!~ wicked." Aa<l 
the adorablt: Saviour, who kuew 
what was in man, declares that 
" from within, oul of the /1eart 
of man, proceed evrl thoughts, 
adulteries, fornications, murdns'' 
and all othn wickedness. Paul 
also declares, that wlum the 
whole heathen world had sunk 
into the most disgusting state of 
brutish ig-norance ancl abominable 
iniquity, it waR bernuse " God 
had given them up to unclean
ness, through the lui.ts of their 
own hearts." Indeed the whole 
volume of revelation uniformly 
teaches the important though 
mortifying truth, that man is iu
ternally corrupt; and that moral 
depravity is a principle inherent iu 
his nature, which discovers itself 
as the l'owers a11d facullies of his 
mind unfol<l themselves and ripen 
lo maturity. 

This decision of irtspiration is 
fully confirmed by experience 
and ol,servation. Who does not 
~ecollect what trifles filled his 
mind, duri11g childhood and 
youth! and how many corrupt 
passions aud principles those 
lrifles called into action? At 
oue Lime, pride, envy ancl selfish
ness ; at another, anger, spite, 
cruelty and falsehood, obtained 
tire uccnclilncy iu the soul; and 
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illustrall:d the correctness of So
lomon's assertion, that " foolish
ness is bound up in the heart of 
a child." • Every one who has 
been engaged in the superiatend
ence of a family or the education 
of youth, must certainly have 
felt that great care and manage
ment are nece11sary in our endea
vours lo inform the understand
ing of children and to eagage their 
affections to virtue and religion; 
that evil passions and prejudices 
are restrained or removed with 
difficulty; and that the natural 
bias, even of youthful minds, is 
in favour of ·folly and vanity. 
And every enlightened man, who 
honestly examines his own heart, 
and <'andidly surveys the conduct 
of his associates, will be com
pelled to form the same judgment 
l'tepecting those of maturer years. 
1 ndeed so it must be, since all 
are the children of fallen :Adam. 
For " who cau bring a clean 
thing- out of an unclean? Not 
one!' " How then can he be 
clean that is born of a womaa ?" 
( To be eoncluded in the 71~zt numb..,..) -

A HI NT 
TO 

YOUNG MINISTERS. 

" If any man tl1inketh that 
he k11owetl1 any thing, lie know
eth notliing yet a, he ougl1t to 
k11ow." PAUL, 

Every one who has enjoyed a 
1olerable education, must recol
lect the feelings that naturally 
arise in the heart of a youn~ 
man, when he receives any im
porta nl aJ<l i lion to his intellectual 
treairnres. He is in clanger of 
being unreasonably elated by 
the acquisition ; and Jisposed lo 
contratil the exla11t of his own 

knowledge with the ignorance 
of those of his associates, who 
remain destitute of the acquire
ments which he has so recently 
made: and it will be happy for 
him, if he does not discover his 
own sense of his present superi
ority, by assuming airs bordering 
on self-importance. It is true 
that a youth is exposed to this 
temptation, only in the early part 
of his progress in science. As 
he advances, he will learn to 
think lees of his former attain
ments; discover more clearly how 
much yet remains unknown even 
to him; and, unless he has the 
misfortune to mix in g-eneral with 
his inferiors in knowledge, learn 
to form a more modest estimate 
of himself. 

From these causes, as well as 
others, there ie often a danger of 
young ministe1·s, when they have 
enjoyed preparatory inslructions, 
and first come forward to preach, 
imagining that tlie discoveries 
which were but of late so new. lo 
themselves, are t!qually new to 
all they adrlress. This is apt to 
beget a spirit of self-conceit, ancl 
to lead them to feel particularly 
gratified, with those who are 
pleased with what appears new, 
either in their sentiments, or in 
the particular way of stating 
them. They are also in danger, 
either of questioning altogether 
the christianity of those, who 
cannot all at once adopt their 
representations; or, at least, of 
supposing that their o.Uni11mc11ts 
must be very low, and their 
views exceedingly inaccurate. 

lt is of the utmost importance 
for all who profess to preach the 
gospel, to recollect that nothing 
is more disgusting in their sacred 
employment than the smallest 
appearance of self-conceit and 
affectation; aml that nothin;r can 
tcncl more effectually to defeat 
the end, which every o:1c who 
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wishes lo preach it with success, 
has in view. If errors are to be 
opposed, or knowledge increased, 
it is lo be done, not by any thing 
that betokens a conviction of per
sonal superiority, bnt by fair 
scriptural argument and scrip
tural illustration. These will 
ha,,c more effect on all whom 
thev wish to influence, than the 
warmest language or the severest 
invertive. Nay, this last mode 
of address is usually found to 
produce e.ffects the very reverse 
of conviction, opposition and dis
gust. If Timothy was directed 
•• in meekness, to instruct those 
that opposed themselves," what 
would Paul have said, if he had 
beard him in the Lone of self.con
fidence, treating with sarcasm 
and contempt those who differed 
from him, not in any essential 
truth, but merely in the mode of 
expression, which they thought, 
on particular subjects, ought to 
be adopted. This evil is not pe
culiar lo one class or another: it 
is founded on the common prin
ciples of our nature. How often 
bas the complaint been heard in 
different parts of our island, that 
a young mau, who seemed hum
ble and spiritual before he weut 
to an Academy, had not been long 
there, before he appeared quite a 
different character. This is not 
surdy a uecessary evil attending 
the acquisition of knowledge; 
but if it is so common a one, it is 
a call for special watchfulness. 
Indeed, I believe it is very ge
nerally admiLted, by those whose 
ob3ervation is most matured hy 
experience, that the period when 
a student is receiving his edu
cation is, of all others in his 
hislory, that during which, his 
spirituality of min<l is most in 
danger, an<l which of course re
quires the greatest walchfulness 
and circum~peclion. 

lt i~ true, a lillle ex pcriencc 

usually corrects the errors, in!@ 
which young preachers are apt 
to fall. Yet it would be well, if 
they did not need such a lesson, 
often too dearly purchased; but 
would improve by the experience. 
of their predecessors. Not only 
are the early labours of a preacher 
frequently counteracted by the 
manifestation of such a spirit as 
I have mentioned; but a fo1111da
tion has often been laid for preju
dices, which remained long after 
the cause that pi'odueed them bad 
in a great measure ceased. 

These cursory remarks ought 
not however to be concluded, 
without suggesting a hint to 
members of churches, on this 
subject. Some may be gratified, 
in 1·eading these strictures, from 
the thoughts that the representa.:. 
tion i1,1 too just; and may be apt 
to feel a satisfaction, not of the 
most benevolent kin<l, when they 
cast about in their minds, and 
think of this or the other indi
vidual, to whom they imagine 
the description will most fully 
apply. But, are you not also 
blameable? Have you with affec
tion and fidelity endeavoured to 
check or reprove what you saw 
to be wrong ? Instead of doing 
so, have you not noticed the 
defect to others; professingly 
lamenting ove1· it to be 1;ure, but 
never manifesting the reality of 
your grief, either in secret at a 
throne of grace, or endeavouring, 
from love 'to your oflen<li,ng bro
th.er, to get those appearances, 
whir.h were so obnoxious to you, 
removed ? Have not some al
lowed prejudices to rankle iu 
their minds, in consequence of 
certain early defects in a public 
character, after the cause of these 
prejudices had totally disappear
ed? and when they ought ralht'r 
to have rejoiced in the change ? 
Why bel1oldest thou the mole 
that is in thy l,rolher's eye, aud 
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llehol<lest not the beam that is in 
thy own? 

" Speak evil of no man," says 
Paul. " Lay aside all malice 
end all guile, and hypocricies-and 
envies, and all evil speaking," 
says Peter. How little are lhese 
precepts regarded ? Al'e we not 
all, in one degree or another, 
chargeable with the violation of 
them ?. Do they not imply that 
we are to avoid, not only saying 
any thing falsely to the discredit 
of another, but even saying 
what we know to be true, unless 
some good will be attained by it? 
If a church, or a frieud, is likely 
to be deceived by one whom we 
have reason to consider a hypo
crite; or if any one is in danger 
of being hurt in his business, by 
ignorantly reposing coo6dence 
in a person who does not deserve 
it, whether he profess christianity 
or not, it is proper for us, iu these 
cases, to declare what we know 
to be true in n,urd to his cha
racter, though it ·should be to his 
disadvantage. But nil speaking 
evil of any man io common con
Tersalion, or the iudulgence of a 
vein of satire for a little amuse
ment, where no good is attained 
by it, seems a plain violation of 
these sacred precepts'; and ought 
to be most conscientiously avoi<l
i:d, with rtspect lo all, buL espe
cially our christian friends, and 
still more carefully with regard 
to ministers of the gospel. 
Ha11ts. NESTOR. -

CORRESPONDENCE. 

SCRIPTURE RECONCILED. 

Sirs, 
In reply to the 'luery, signed Ann, 

page 217, of the present volume, 
respecting the visit of lhe pious 
"omen tu the s, pukhn, of their 

risen Saviour, I submit the follow
ing remarks to her consideration. 

When our blessed Lord had suC. 
fered on the cross, and was laid in 
the rich man's sepulchre, sernral of 
his female disciples, with that affec
tionate fidelity that distinguishes 
the sex, followed the corpse, ob
served the grave, saw how the body 
was laid, and returned to purcha.se 
spices and ointments, with a view to 
embalm the body, a.s soon 3s the 
snbbath, which was then approach
ing, had past. How many of these 
females joined in this last token of 
respect to their beloved Master does 
not appear. John mentions only 
Mary Magdalene; Matthew notices 
another Mary, who, as Mark informs 
us, was the mother of James, ancl 
adds Salome to the number: and, 
from Luke (xxiv. 10.) we learn that 
Joanna and other women were also 
of tbe party. These disci pies had 
doubtless made an agreement to 
meet at the sepulchre, early on the 
morning of the first day of the week, 
The zeal and affection of Mary 
Magdalene caused her to set out 
some time before the rest, and she 
arrived at the grave " early when it 
was yet dark." John xx. 1. She 
was soon afterwards joined by hei
companion, the other Mary, " as it 
began to dawn toward the first dny or 
the week." Matt. xxviii. 1. Their 
object seems to have been "to see 
the sepulchre;" and to take 11 view of 
things previously to the operation oi 
embalming. While they were thus 
engngcd, tho other females arrived• 
"at the rising of the sun." Mnrkxvi. 
2: nnd the intereslingevcnts followed 
which nro rclntcd by nil tho cvun
gelists. 

Thi~ is an easy mode of re
conciling the nppnrent differences, 
which appenr lo hnvo puzzled your 
correspondent, Each of tho sncred 
writers hos recorded the evonl in 
his own wny: some morn gencrrilly, 
othors moro in detail. Ench bas 
recorded some particulars omitted 
by the rest; but no one ha.s asserted 
that he has mentioned sit lhat hap
pened, nnd in tho exact order m 
which il look pince. If, therefore, 
it can bo shown that overy circum
stance noticod by all, might have 
occurred without any eontraclicti,m 
or inconsistency, though il ruay be 
impossible to ascertain wilh cer
tai11ty in what cunncclion c1tch par
ticuh,r ditl adually occur, lhe 1110,t 
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sc-rnpulous onght to he satisfied. 
l<'or, let four honcsl and intelligent 
persons be eye-witnesses of any 
lransaclion, especially of one in
..-olving so many circumslanccs as 
the re511rrection of Christ di-'1; and, 
afler a lapse of some ye~rs, let each 
write a narrali'l'e of it. It is not 
rrobable, perhaps hardly possible, 
th11.t any two of them would notice 
exactly the same particulars, in lhc 
same order. Each, however, would 
mention no circumstance but what 
did really occur; and to a person 
well acquainted with the ea~, all 
the accounts would be perspicuous 
and consistent. But, let these nar
ratives be preserved for a number of 
centuries, and it becomes impossi
ble to recover the facts that are 
unrecorded, and to slate positi1•ely 
in what connection all those that are 
recorded took placo. In such a 
case, 1f it can be shewn that all th~ 
circumstances mentioned in the four 
narratives might have occured with
o.ut any con I radiction or inconsis
tency, it is all that can he done; and 
perfectly sufficient to justify the 
accuracy of the historians. This 
mode of reasoning is allowed to be 
satisfactory on all similar subjects; 
and unless it be admitted, there is 
not an event preserved in the annals 
of past ages, which has been noticed 
by two or more writers, that may 
not be disputed and denied. 

The judicious cbristian will re
;oice that these apparent diserepao
-::ies occur amongst the inspired 
writer, ; as, while they, by no 
means, detraet from their credibility, 
they furnis,lt unanswerable e~·idence 
that they did not copy from one 
another, or draw up their histories 
in concert. Had Lboy boen impos
tors and dcsi rons of p, opagati ng 
a feigned story, they would have 
taken special care that no differences 
in their several accounts should 
ha,·e awakened suspicion anrl pro
voked in,•i,st,gation. Your's, 

Leicester•·hire. 0JJSEilVATOR. 

:MOTIVES 
FOil 

EXERTION in PROPAGATING 

C II IIISTIANIT Y. 

Gen.llenien, 
In ) our l~st Number, you g11ve 

"' 1.n;utcrc,ting Extract from Tho-

mas Granlham's Christianismus l!ri~ 
mitivus. * On looking nt that valua
ble \Vork, I thought ll,c last sectioa 
might be properly transcribed into 
your !\liscellany. 1'he sentiments 
of this rnnerablo Genernl Baptist 
might have I\ tendency to animate 
your readers to greater activity In 
promoting the extension of the 
Redeemer's kingdom among men. 
Should this be the happy result, 
eilher by the exertions of cburche,; 
in their own neighbourhood, or by 
the support of our Home and Fo
reign ;\,fissions, the end of the wor
thy writer would be obtained, and 
the design accomplished for which 
this hint is given, hy, Your•s, 

LF.CTOR. 

" MoT1VES fo all that lo11e Cl,ri.,t, 
.specially the puust Cl111r.che.,, to en
deavour the PnoPAGATION of the 
Cnn1sTIAN Ri,:uarns. ;,, its unci,11t 
pui-ity." 

" l. In undertakings of moment, 
consideration is to l,e had or the 
possibility of the thing; and especially 
11J!iether it co,npo,·t with the 1i~ll of· 
God: since where these oppose, no 
undertaking cnn .be warrantable; 
however, lhe pride or conlldencc of 
any may prompt men thereunto. 
But in our case the way is most 
clear: for, not to scrutinize into tho 
secrets ofUod, bis word ab11ndantly 
shews his will to be, that his church, 
but especially bis ministers, should 
labour "to make all men sec what 
is the fellowship of the ministry, 
which from the beginning of tho 
world hath been bid in God whu 
creutcd all things by Christ Jesus." 
In pursuance of which gracious dr
sig11, Christ has given perpetual 
authority "to teach oil nnlions," 
"to preach the_ gospel to C\'ory 
creoturc ;" and halh promised his 
concnrrcnco lberein by his prcscnco 
" with them to the end or tho 
worlil." So that no man bath 
power to leach any thing which 
Christ commanded, if this com
mission Im not in force for the 
lc1tchin~ ol' 11II nations. Inclecd 
this work is antecedent lo all other 
teoching, in rcforence to tho con1-
mand ol'Christ: scring "faith comes 
by hearing','' and they cannot, ordi
narily, " hear without :I. prencbcr." 

• See 11a~c 250. wh<'rc t hr r<>a1lrr Is de. 
sir~d to ,•oJT<'t"t an error nf tl1P rr<'!ll!II, p:,,ge-
261, rol. t. li11f! 9, :i.1111 fop .. :JC:.:cnth."' r,,,dt 
·• ,n·cntcenth, ccnttu-~·."' 
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Moreov~r, \d1e11 the church prayetl.' 
" Thy kingdom come. Th) will lie 
done 011 earlh as it is in heaven," 
it must needs respect the propa!(a
tion of the church as wdl as her 
glory. And when we consider how 
that prayer for all men is goo~ in 
the sight of God, because "he will 
have all men lo lie saved and ~ome 
to the knowledge of the truth;" we 
must believe it agreeable Lo his will 
that the truth be pre:1cbed to them. 
Hence the possibility of the thing is 
apparent ; seeing God puts not his 
servants upon any impossibilities." 

" 2. The 1,nost gloriu11s and worthy 
,vork to he done by God's people, is 
to advance bis truth and lo seek the 
salvation or lhe lVorld by all possible 
means. 011 this work, God sent his 
only Son into the world as being lhc 
most glorious service he co,dd be 
conce·rncd iii. He that is an ambas
sador of peace from an eJ.rthJy 010-
narch, is commonly a glorious mi
nister. But how much more glorious 
lo be sent wilh an cmbassagc from 
tho Prince of life, to proclaim peace 
and reconciliation bet\1ecn God and 
man ; yea, peace on earth, lo lhe 
whole earth, and good will tow1mls 
men. Surely it is ,o glorious, the 
very" angels desire lo look into ii." 
"How beautiful upon the lllOUnlaius 
aro tho feet of him that bringelh 
~ood tidings." Glorious 1111d worthy 
actions do exci•e great spirits to 
1111dertuke them. How have men 
undertaken lo subdue nations. ICO, 

the whole world lo themselves. How 
much belier is it to cntleavour the 
suhjcclion thereof lo God, that souls 
mny be saved onJ the kingdom of 
salnn subverted ! Whot beggarly 
wttrforc is it to obluin on earthly 
<'rown, ll corruptible crown, and lo 
bring n notion into bondage, when 
•·c,mparcd with the spiritual wnrfnre 
"hich vcstelh c1·ery faithful soldier 
with on incorruptible crowo, and 
brings the co1111ucrcd out of bondage 
inlo the " glorious liberty of the 
s01is of God!" Supposo all the 
peoplo in a nation or a city were 
smitten with blindness, would any 
thing be moro worthy lbno for ·some 
tikilful erlist to restore their sight? 
"'hy this is our case. Paul was sent 
'· lo open the eJes of the gentiles, 
and lo Lum them from darkness to 
light." And are not many nations 
hlind at this day? Is tbore not the 
same eye-salve in the church as 
al'orclime? Why then is not the 

sir,ht of the nations rccoverecl i 
Surely the church wants physicians; 
or they are not industrious to cn
dea1•our the cure. Jt is true, "there 
is a lion in the way." But who 
delivered Paul " out of the mouth 
of the lion ?" Who stood by him 
that his preaching might be fully 
manifested I " Is the arm of the 
Lord shortrned !hut it cannot save?" 
And is not any good work so much 
the more glorious, as the difiiccilties 
under which it is attempted arc the 
greater?" 

" 3. -7\'o ,vcrk :.mder the sun u 8t> 

needful ; all others are 1,ut trifles 
in comparison with iL Yet the pe
rils of waters, robbers, differing cli
mates, the absence of friends, great 
labour and great cost, all arc put to 
the ,·cnlure and dispensed with to 
obtain a ship's burthen of earth, 
wood or stone: and often lime;. 
without any necessity, either on tha 
part of the ndveolurcr or of those 
who furnish him with the commodi
ties. Bul who is able to expre&S 
Ibis "one thing needful," the hear
ing and consequently the prenching 
of Lhe word of man's sRlvation? A 
necessity was laid upon Paul to 
preach the g11spcl; it is strange that 
no man should he under a necessity 
now! The darkness of many nu
lions is ns grcul uow us it wa,ilhen. 
The truth is more opposed io the 
purity of it now, than it wns iu Lis 
Jays. Tbc enemy hos bad ll long timti 
lo corrupt the world. There i~ the 
same uocessity of salvation 11s for
merly. A soul was thon of more 
value than a world; und so it is 
now. Men arc in as grout dangrr 
of heing lost to eternity now as they 
were then. Thero is lbcreforo a 
necessity that !ho gospel he faith
fully preached now as well 11s then." 

" 4. It is but wisduni to avoid an. 
immi1wnt da11ger. We must ore long 
appear hoforo the Lord, to give an 
account of our stewardship. Some 
trust halh God commillcd to the 
prcsunt churc:hcs, lo hold forth the 
word of life to them that sit in dark
ness. Why did Paul cry out, " Woo 
is me, if 1 preach not the gospel"? 
8ure he snw the danger lo be very 
great! "•ro him that knoweth to 
do good encl docth it not, to him it 
is sin." lo former limes, " God 
suffered all nations to walk io their 
own ways, but now be cxbortelh all 
men every where to repent." Doth 
he exhort or command them Lo re-
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pent? Yes. Rol lhcn we know thal he 
docs this ordinarily by his minister~. 
The Jews.had no special commission 
to go to tbe nalions; but ,..., have. 
Our danger ia the neglect of this 
duty, must needs be great, if iadeed 
we are negligent." 

" ,5, Others have done much ,iw.-e 
this 'IVay than n-e have done. We SaJ 
nothing here of the Frimitive la
bourers in the Lohl's han·est, be
ce.use it wi II be said that they were 
atlended wilh mire.culous powers. 
This is true of some of them, though 
not of all. Oae burning and shi
ning light there was, who did no 
miracle, and Jet made ready a peo
ple for the Lord. We read not that 
Timothy or Tilus did any miracu
lous works, yet did they preach in 
manv countries. But to let these 
pass- and come to lower instances, 
we shall fiad ourselves so poor ia 
works of this kind, that we may well 
be moved to jealousv with ourselves. 
-ll is reported of one Remigius, 
about the year 550, that he converted 
all France from idolatry lo the failb 
of Christ: and that about the same 
lime, Martie reduced the Swedes 
from the Arian heresy. How much 
Angustia the monk prevailed in 
England against paganism, is famous 
in our own histories; though he 
came from Gregory when the church 
of Rome had not all its pristine 
purity. It is s~id also, that one 
Lambert, a religious roan, brought 
Tax11.11drio in Lower Germany to 
the faith ofCI,rist, in 685; and that 
·Kiliaru a scotchman, wrought the 
like in Tracouia, where be died a 
marlyr. These indeed were zealous 
men, yel not so aposlolic11.I iu their 
doctrine as might have bclln desired. 
I could multiply euwples; but 
enough has been said to shew that it 
is no impossible tl1i11g for such as 
lial'e 11. lorn and zeal for Christ, 
heiag ordinarily gil\ed, (for these 
were no more) to do, Lhroug:h God's 
blessing, rnry great service for God 
in the instruction of nations that 
know ool the lrulh. One instance, 
recorded by a popish writer, may 
uol unJilly be rceommcndcd. One 
Egculus bciag sent to Conslan
tiuoplc, prcvail,id wilh the Greek~ 
to make a kind of rcconciliolion 
with lhe Latins; and brouf\hl forty 
peers oflhc country to submit lhe111-
scl1·es, and kiss the pope's feel, 
"which was," saJ'i my anlbor, "a 
joyful sight." Tile use I make of 

this is,-1. To shcw lo lrue chtis
lians how necessary it is that thoy 
be acli\"c lo prevent lheso fo.lso con
versions wrought by papists -2. 'fo 
persuade true chrislians lo be as 
zealous for Christ as others arc for 
the pope; for wh) ,hould not noble
men be persuaded to •· kiss the Son 
lest he be angry," with as much 
zeal as lo ki.ss the pope's feet? 

" 6. The certainty of befog highly 
favoured of the Lord in this n·ork may 
grcally encourage us to go about it. 
For beiug thus devoted to God and 
being faithful ia our endeavours, we 
shall be accepted according to that 
ability and opportunity which 11e 
have, and not according to lh,it 
which we have not. If things suc
ceed uot according to our desire, yet 
shall we not lose our reward The 
same Jesus who said of the woman 
that did aot much, •· She bath done 
what she could," will bear witness 
to our work and labour of love. 
Small beginnings often prove excel
lent: and if the Lord be with us, we 
shall find the work more easy Lhan 
we can conceive at a distance." 

" May these motit-es be some way 
useful lo further the sincere refor
mation of religion where it is want
ing, and the propagation of it .,-here 
it is nol known, to the glory of God, 
and I have my end." 

lftbe happy members oft be church 
triumphant above, are permilted tp 
comtemplate the transactions of the 
church militant oo earth, bow will 
the glorified spirit of this pious 
" messenger of the baptized chu~ch
es" exult to see lho great exertions 
that are now making, by almost every 
denomination ofchristians,to accom
plish the great object, for which he 
pleaded so ably almost one hundred 
and fifl:y years ·ago. In looking 
over the gruud scene, he would _re
joice to obsrrve that the Baptists 
have no occasion now •• to be moved 
to jealousy with lhemselves, becau~e 
they find thcmsdl'es so poor 10 

works of Ibis kind." And, while 
the ei,;tlrnded plans and cheering 
success of the particular Baptist 
mission, would tune his harp to 
songs of ,joy ond gratitude, _be 1!1ust 
feel particular complat·ency ID view
ing llie churches of" the general 
faith" wilh whom be was connected, 
nod for whom he laboured and sufc 
fored, during a long and arduou~ 
ministry, al leogth roused frpDI tboir 
apathy, and laudably cog11ged, a~ 
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home and abroad, in " propagating 
the cbristian religion in its ancient 
purity." 

ANSWERS TO QUERIES. 

On Matt. v. 22,; Lul,e xii. 20 J and 
l Cor. iv. 7. 

Genlle1M11, 
The word used by our Savionr, in 

Matt. v. 22. the first of the passages 
to which your correspondent Poplari 
refers, in query 32, page 217, implies 
a want of sense andjudgment, a cha
racter naturally irrational and de
praved; and has been translated, by 
good commentators, " Thon grace
less, wicked vill!!.in," It was es
teemed the most contemptuous and 
degrading epithet that could be 
given to any person. Now when a 
weak falliblo mortal haughtily be
stows such an insulting reproach as 
this, on a fellow creature, who is 
probably his superior in both wis
dom and virtue, it betrays a depra
vity of heart, which well deserves 
the punishment threatened ag~inst 
it by the holy Jesus. " Whosoever 
shall sny lo bis brother, Thou fool, 
shall be in danger of hell-fire;" of 
that dreadful degree of punishment 
in a future state, which is more hor
riblo then the crud burnings of 
innocent children in the valley of 
llinnom. 

But. tbo word addressed by the 
Almighty to the unlhinkiug rich 
man, Luke xii. :JO. signifies, inconsi
derate, heedless OI" imprudent; and 
certainly was very charucteristic of 
lbe tl1oughtlcss mortal who could, 
without one reflection on the uncer
tainly of life and heulth, say to his 
soul, " Soul, thou h1LSt much goods 
l11i<l up for many years; Lake thine 
ease, eat, drink nnd ho merry." 
Well might the all-wise God, when 
be beheld a dying crcoturo thus 
puffed tfp in sell~importance 11acl 
Jailed asleep in carnal sc<'urity, ad
monish him in that awakening lun
gunge, " Thou fool, this ni~hl shall 
thy soul ho re,1uircd of thee." 

This mode or speaking is also in 
perfect conformity with lhe frcqueut 
lungunge of our. Saviour himsd[ 
In the chapter preceding, he ad
ll~esses the pherisees, " Y c fools, 
dul not he that made that whieh is 
wilhout, make thut II hich is within 

also?" And on one memorable oc
casion, he said to bis own disciples, 
" 0 fools, and slow of heart to 
belie.-e." The wisest of mel'I, .too, 
adopted the same stJle; and uni
formly uses the word " fool" for a 
wicked or ungodly man. • 

The texts therefore lo which Pop
lari allude.~, nut only employ differ
rent terms, but those terms are 
used by characters so entirely dissi
milar, that they do not admit of 
comparison, and much less of recon
ciliation ; except as both are per
fectly consistent with truth and pro
priety, and well adapted to the 
occasions on which they arc used. 

Another query in your last pu'b
lication, though staled auonymously, 
desenes a. little consideration. It is 
numbered 34, page 258, and respects 
" the precise meaning and proper 
application of the apostolic expostu
lation. I Cor. iv. 7." 

When this epistle was written, the 
church of Corinth was most unhap
pily divided. They had been favour
ed with the labours of several emi
nent ministers of the Gospel; a
mongst whom Paul, Apollos, and 
Cephas were the principal, and each 
had his own admirers. But, instead 
of rejoicing together, in the success 
of the <"ausc of the Saviour, their 
bes.rcrs formed Lhemsc)ycs into 
liactiorn;, and took very improper 
methods of expressing their high re
gard for their favourite minister, nod 
their disnpprolrntion, if not contempt, 
of the others. Encl, party look no 
smull credit to themselves from lho 
assumed superior excellence or the 
means of gmce which they i,njoyc«I; 
and triumphed over, if not insulted, 
the other pnrties 011 the inferiority or 
those which were prel'crrcd hy them. 
lt is highly prohahlo loo, that they 
transl'crrcd no small portion or tho 
cxccllcncc of their teachers lo them
spl\•es; und s:tgcly c1111clu,lcd thnt 
they must possess mnch more wis
dom and ~race, than lhl'ir less fa
vou1·ed br .. thrc11. "They gloried in 
men,"•· nnd were puffed up for 0110 
Hfpti11st nnollll'r." 

To sh<'w t lw impropriety ancl sin
li,lness of this Jill! Ly-spirit, was 0110 
chief ohj,·ct \\ ith Paul in II riling 
this epistle. I•'or this p11rp11 ,,•, he 
reasons, persuades, exhorts arul 
th1"cak11s. In I hn d111pter ri-frn,·,t 
to by the qucrist, he lrcals lhc, SHIIIC 

,nhj1·cl. He r<'prc PIiis 111111i,t1•rs uf 

N 
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Christ as the stewards of the mysle
ries of God ; not possessing any 
merit of their own, but fornished 
witb all their gins and graces from 
him, and having to give an account 
lo him for the faithful improvement 
of them. As to himself,, the apostle 
declares· of how small conscq11cncc 
lie esteems the opinion of men, com
pared with llw approbation of his 
Maker: and exhorts them uot to 
anticipate, by their premalu re cen
sure or praise, the decisions of the 
g·real day, when "the Lord shall 
bring to light the hidden things of 
darkness, ~ad make manifest tl1c 
counsels of the hearts.'' In the 
verse quoled, he checks their vain 
glory and pride, hy pertinently 
·asking one of these boasting parli-
2ans "Who makelh thee to dilfer 
from another? and what bast thou 
lhat thou didst •not receive?· Now 
if thou didst receive it, why dost 
thou glory as if th9u hadst not 
received it?" Here the venerable 
writer, evidently reasons thus: " Is 
it thy own wisdom or power that bas 
procured thee the advantage of at
tcndi ag tbo labours of a servant of 
God who is, at least in thy opinion, 
so much superior to bis brethren in 
the ministry? Is it not the dispen
sations of Dil'ine Providence which 
have placed him at Corinth, a11d given 
thee an opportunity of bearing him? 
And if he really possess superior gifts 
or graces, did be receive them from 
God, or from thee? Wh:y then dost 
thou glory in these peculiar advan
tages, as if thou hast procured them 
for thyself, or produced them by thy 
own power 1 Nay, If thou hast in
deed hecn enabled to improve these 
extraordinary bendits, and hast at
tained a degree or knowledge and 
edification above those who have not 
enjoyed them, yet still it has been all 
received by the hies.sing of divine 
gracr, on the use of means, which 
thou couldst neil.hcr call into adion 
nor continue in existence. If then, 
it has all been thus received, how 
grouudle.,s, how vain, and how un
,_;-ralcful lo the hca,·enly Giver, is 
that proud boasting, that glorying 
,, hieh fllls thy foolish mind ; ps 
thoui,\h the means of superior lcach
iug and lhc proper impro,·emcnt of 
such iuslruction spruug from lhy
&elf; an<l were not imparkd by Him 
who is Jfoad over rtll things lo the 
cliun-1,, Hecording lo bis own iulinitc 
"·i,;duu1 aud love?" 

This appenrs lo be ·the pl_air1 
meaning of the apostle's reasoning 
in this verse; as explained and sanc
t.ioncd hy lhc cont~xt. It obviously 
refers lo the dificreut abilities of the 
ministers and Lile various excellen
cies of lhe means of grac.c enjoyed 
by dilTercnt parties, iu the flourish
ing hut disorderly church at Corinth. 
There is no allusion lo the pouring 
out of the saving influences of llie 
Holy Spirit on oue rather than ano
ther; much less to the provision made 
in the plan of redemption for the 
salvation of one ruined child of Adam, 
lo the exclusion of another. Whe~ 
ther these doctrines be true or not, 
they are evidently not taught here. 
For, lo adopt the obserntions ·of 
the judicious Dr. Doddridge, on the 
text, " As it is certain the Coriolh
ians chieHy gloried in their gifts and 
in those of lheir favourite teachers. 
I doubt not hut it is to these that the 
apostle chiefly refers in this place ; 
and cannot think that the stress of 
the controver&y respecting the sanc
tifying inHuence of divine grace, 
does by any means test on this pas
sage." 

Some obscurity bas, perhaps, been 
thrown over this verse by the trans
lation of the phrase, "Who maketh 
thee to differ?" rather than, " Who 
distin11uisbcth thee?" as it stands in 
the margin of our Bibles. The 
former seems to convey the ide:. of 
some essential change wroughl in lho 
person addressed, by which his cha
racler is rendered different r,om the 
character of another; and this is 
the sense in which it has generally 
been understood. But, if the ahove 
remarks he correct, the m~aniug can 
only be, that he possessed external 
privileges 1111d advantages, by which 
he " was distinguished" from the 
other, though his progress in vitul 
godliness might be, and very proba
bly was, far inferior to his despised 
brethren. 

Dr. A. Clarke Urns comments on 
the vcr~e. "It is likely that lho 
apo~tle is bPre addressing himself to 
some one of those pulled-up teachers 
who was glorJing in his gilts, and 
in the knowledge he had of the 
gospel, &c. As if he had s11id, ' If 
lhotl hast all the knowledge which 
thou professcsl tt:J havP, didst thou 
nol rc-ceive n !i·om m~•sdf, 01· some 
other or my follow helpers who first 
prnuclicd the !(O~pPI nl Corinlh? 
Cud 11c1•cr ,poke lo lh1·1•, 111 mnl,." 
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Unic 11.11 apostle. H;<.l thou a par
ticle of light.. that.. thou ha.st not rc
peived from our preaching? Wliy 
then dost thou glory, boast and ex
ult, as if Ood bad first spoken by 
thee and not by us I" 

Tbis exi;lanaUon docs not appear 
so easy and consistent with the con
t,ix r, as that given above; but the 
.querist will form bis own jndgmenL 

CJROUMSl'ECJOR, -
QUERY .. 

3.5. Are our exertions in support 
of our Home Mission C'}Ual lo its 
importance and exigencies? If not; 
,vbat means can be adopted lo make 
them sn I . 
Leicestershire. 0BSERVATOR, -

VARIETIES: 

COlfl'RISING 

JIJNTS, A.'.-ECDO'l'ES, ~-c. 

\VANT OF E,rns.-A musical ama
teur of eminence, nbo l111d ofleu 
observed the inattention of a clergy
man of his acquaintance, to his 
performances, said to him one day, 
•• Cume, I nm determined to make 
you feel lhc force of music-pay 
pnrtieular attention to this piece." 
It wa:1 played. "Wt'II, what do )'OU 

sny now 1" ' Wh)', just what I suit! 
before.' " What! ct1n you hear this 
and not be churmed1 I 11m quite sur
prisod o.t your insensibility. Where 
ore your eurs I" 'Beor with me, 
my lord,' replied lhe other, • since 
I, loo, ho.vo had my surprise: I havo 
often from the pulpit set before you 
the- most st~ikin~ 11nd unecting 
truths ; I huve sounded notes that 
have raised the dead; I have snill, 
Surely he will feel nuw: hut ) ou 
never scemP-d charmc<I with my 
music, though intinitely more inle
restiog than yours. I too huve 
been ready to sa_y, with astonisli
meot, Where arc his ears?' 

ANCIENT AccoMMODATION8. -
Thomas Becket, the Archhishop of 
Canterbury, io the twelfth century, 
surpo.ssed the monarchs of his time, 
in the splendour of his palaces and 

the sumptuousness of his entcrtaio
mcols. It is remarked by a con
temporary, that be had •acb nume
rous guests at bis banquets, that he 
was obliged to have " bis rooms 
covered with clean bay or straw in 
the winter, and with green boughs 
or rashes in the summer, lest bis 
guests, not finding seats at bis table, 
should ~ii their gay clothes by sit
ting on the floor." Yel Ibis prelate 
is said to hve paid five pound>J, 
which was equivalent to fifty pounds 
at present, for a single dish of eels. 

TBB IIIITR~PID PBIJ.ll!ITBROPIST. 
Mr. Howar,J, in hi~ travels of bu
n1aoity 1 dining one day at lbe tablo 
of Sir Robert Murray Keith, our 
ambassador at the Austrian court, 
[be conversation turned upon the 
torture; when a German gentleman 
observed tbut lbe glory of abolishing 
it, iu his own domiuions, belonged 
to his imperial majesty, " Pardon 
me," said Mr. Howard, " his tmpc
rial majesty has only abolished one 
species of torture to cslablisb iu its 
place another more cruel; for the 
torture which he abolished, lasted. 
at the most, a few hours; but that 
which ho has nppoinlcd, lasts many 
weeks, nuy sometimes years. Tbe 
poor wrelchcs are plunged into a 
noisome Juoy·con, as bad as tho 
bhll'k hole at CalcuU:i, from which 
they arc taken only if lhcy confess 
whal is laid to their charge.'' 
'Hush l' said the nmbnssntlor, ' your 
words will he reported to his· mu
jesty.' "Whut ! " replied he," shall 
my tongue bo tied from spc11king 
truth, hy any king or cmpcrnr in 
the world 1 I repeat what I as. 
sertcd, nnd mainto.in its vcrncity." 
Deep silence ensuecl; und every 
one present admired the intrepid 
boldoess oftbe man of bumunily. 

PRIBON ScnooLS.-A wicked and 
ignorant man was committed by the 
magistrates· to the prison nt Kil
kenny, for perjury. Ho wns Lricd 
untl canvicle<I, 11llhougb innocent 
of the 1·rimc; an<I sentenced lo seven 
}Cars transpmlatio11. Jlc expressell 
a dcsil'L' lo IL·arn lu rc,\J, though at 
that limo he ilitl 11ot know a letter. 
He went to the prison school, and 
in a most incredibly short time, 
be not only l!!arnt his letters, but 
also to read 11nd commit lo momory 
many chapters, The minister who 
visited the jaill was so pleased wil.h 
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his prog-rcss, tliat be mentioned his 
case to the judge, who happened to 
be then in the town. His lordship 
expressed a desire to see the pri
soner; and was conducted to the 
11rison. The judge found him read
ing, and asked, " What book iti that 
you are reading I" The prisoner 
replied, ' 'l'he New Testament.' 
'• What part arc you reading 1" 

The fourth chapter of John.' Being 
&lesired to read a verse, he read I he 
thirteenth and fourteenth. " Who
soever drinketh of this water, shall 
thirst again ; but whosoever drink
cth of the water that I shall give 
him, shall never thirst; hut the 
water that I shall give him, shall be 
in him a well of water springing up 
into cverlaslng life." " Who said 
that?" 'Our Saviour Jesus Christ.' 
'' Whom did he sa v it to ?' " The wo
man of Samaria,»· " Where did be 
say it I" 'At Jacob's well.' "Who 
was Jacob ?" ' The son of Isaac," 
" What was the water that be would 
give, that should be a well of water 
lo him springing up into everlasting 
life?" ' The Holy Spirit.' 

QUEEN ELIZAllETB.-lt was well 
known to all the courtiers of the 
famous- queen Elizabeth, that the 
readiest way to please her, even in 
the latter years of her long reign, 
was to tell her she looked young 
and flatter her beauty. When bi
shop Rudd was appointed to preach 
before her, he wished, with pious 
zeal, to admonish her lo think some
times of mortality. With this view, 
he selected for his text, Psa. xc. 12. 
"So teach us to number our days, 
that we may apply our hearts unto 
wisdom." He haudled his subject 
after Lhe fashion or Lhe age, in a 
most learned manner: trealing or 
the myslical numbers; three for the 
trinity, tl.ircc times three for lhe 
hce.veoly hierarchy; seven for the 
sabbat h, and seven times seven for 
the jubilee; a11d lastly, of se,·cn 
times nine as the grand climacteric 
of human life. Here, as the queen 
bad eomplealcd her sixty-third ,car, 
i;he began to perceive the 'drift of 
hio,; discourse; and appcan:d very 
uuea.sy, Her closet being opposite 
the pulpit, the preacher saw her 
emotion, and changed bis subject, 
dc.:scanting on the number, six hun
dred and sixty-six, by which he said 
be could prove the pope to be unti
~brist. Unwilling, however, lo a~a~-

don his benevolent purpose, he in. 
tcrlarded his illuslre.tions with many 
passages of scripture which speak of 
the certainty of death and the in
firmities of age; insisting, at some 
length, on Eccles. xii 1-7. When 
the doctor had finished, he went 
towards the queen as usual, who 
opened the window, but did not 
conceal her rlisple3sure: saying, 
' You might have kept your arith
metic for yourself; but I see the 
greatesl clerks are not the wisest 
men;" she turned away in ange1'. 

PREPAllATlON FOil TRE PvLPn.~ 
A very godly minister, who was sta. 
tioned over a thriving church, one 
sabbath morning did not enter the 
pulpit at the appointed hour. The 
coogregation had assembled for 
public worship; and the unusual 
circumstance of the minister's not 
appearing caused a good deal of 
eooc·ern, and gave rise to various 
conjectures as to the cause of his 
absence, At length one of the dea. 
cons repaired lo his dw<'lling to as. 
certain the reason; and found him 
in his study. As he approached tho 
door of the room, he heard the 
minister earnestly wrestling with 
I he Giver of all good ; aud the first 
words which caughl his attention, 
were, " Except thy presence· go 
with me, lead me not up thither." 
The dear.on hastened back, informed 
the coogregation of what he had 
heard, and advised them lo wait 
with patience. They complied, 
and in a short time the minister 
took bis station ; hut his earthen 
vessel was so filled with heavenly 
treasure, that 111! who saw and hoard 
him were constmined to confess 
that his prayer had been answered 
and the presence of his Master wu 
wilh him. 

THE OnLIGJNO PoPE.-The fa
vourite institution of the unfortu
uale Pope Pius IV. was a seminary 
for young women, I• whose neatness, 
economy und industry/' says Mr. 
Howar-d, its delighted in~pector, 
" must give pleasure to every visit
ant." To ils venerable patron, Mr. 
Howard was privately iutrodnced i 
when the oeremony of kissing the 
pope's too, indepd every ceremony 
Qf every kind, was dispensed with ; 
qs the independence, as well as lho 
piety of our illustrious countryman's 
character, would never have pee~ 
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milled him to prostrate himself be
fore a fallible mortal like himself. 
At parting, however, his holiness 
laid his hand on his heretical visitor's 
head, ut the same time good-hu
mouredly observing, " I know you 
Englishmen do not mind these 
things; but tbe blessing of an old 
man can do you no harm.'' 

SL&VERY IN ENGL.!.ND.-ln the 
tenth and eleventh centuries, the 
tn1ffic in slaves was carried on lo a 
great extent in this island. It is 
recorded that a daughter or relative 
of Canute the Great, who died in 
1035, made a great fortune by buy
ing and selling her fellow creatures. 
Even in king John's reign, the Irish 
brought many slaves from Bristol, 
wbicb bad always been the principal 
mart for this disgraceful trade. 
Slaves, oxen and sheep went by tho 
name of' live money.' The condi
tion of a slave in England was as 
completely wretched as his despotic 
master choose to make it. His 
goods were hi, master's, and on 
that account exempt from taxation: 
and whatever injuries he 01ight sus
tain, be bad no right to sue his 
master in llD)' court of justice. In
deed the stale or the poor in general 
was little above slavery. No person, 
"·ho did not possess no annual 
income equal to ten or fifteen pounds 
of our money, could lawfully bring 
up his childrcu to any other occupa
tion than that of husbandry: and no 
11ne who hud been employed in hus
bandry till be reached twelve years 
of age, was permitted lo t11ru him
self to any other business. Let 
Britons he tluinkful to the Governor 
<iftho universe that such abominable 
and degrading oppression has been 
hanished from their fa\'ourcd coun
try ; and gratefully exert themselves 
.to dri1•e it from the face of tho 
earth. -

GENERAL BAPTIST 

0 C C U ~ R E N C E S. 

ODITUARY. 

Feb. 11. 1824, Mr. Gi,:onGE Au.EN, 
• or Anncslcy-Woud-huusc, dcparte~ 
this lifc,_inlhe liixly-lifih yc,1r of his 

age. He had been a member of the 
G. B. church, at Kirl,by- Wood-Twu.,e, 
about forty-eight years; neaf"ly forty 
of which he bad sustained the office 
of deacon. The family from which 
he descended, was among the first 
who countenanced the G. B. cause 
in those parts. The heads of it 
heard the preachers of that deno
mination ; and soon became the 
subjects of divine grace. Not con
ferring with flesh and blood, they 
made known their allaehment to the 
Saviour, by beinit publickly baptized 
in his name. This l.,eing then a 
new occurrence in tbat neighbour
hood, arrested lhc attention and ex
cited the resentment or some leading 
churchmen; who sought and ob
tained the means of seriously in
juring their temporal inlercsts. Tb-,. 
new converts, however, did credit 
lo themselves and honour to their 
Redeemer, by being steadfast and 
immoveRhlo in his cause. 

Our deceased friend had been in 
the habit of attending divine wor. 
i;bip with his pious parents; and in 
early life, became the subject of 
deep conviction of sin. He con
tinued for some time in a state of 
bondage; but was happily delivered 
by the application of Rom. v. 6. 011 
one or tho visits of his minister to 
him, in his hlst allliction, be said, 
" Read lo me the Iil"tl, chapter to 
the U~mans. I am so weak, and 
my sight is so blld, that I can 
scarcely read at all." His minister 
complied; and, whon ho had read 
th~ sixth, verse, he exclaimed in au 
animated tone, " That passage gave 
me pc11ce 11nd comfort; and set me 
at lihcrty, when my mind w11s labour
ing under a sense of sin." 

As a member ofa cbristian church, 
his charncter wns worthy of imit11-
tiou. He was a lover of peace, and 
earneslly endeavoured lo promote 
it : a decided enemy to tho hnteful 
practice of sowing discord among 
brethren; and, whene1·cr it ap
peared in the church, he shewcd a 
steady cunccrn to bavo ii sup
pressed, lie was of a humble tem
per ; and hud drunk deeply into 
the spirit of Him who was meek 
and lowly in hc11rt. Though ho 
had, for forty years, occasionally 
addressed his fellow creatures 011 

religious suhjcels; yet be never at
tempted it without the greatest diffi
dence and reluctance. But the wis
dom of bis couusel and the afden~ 
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piety of his pi•ayc,·s will be long· 
remembered wilh aflecliouate rcs
pec>t by bis brethrcn.-As a neigh
bour, be was highly esteemed ; cx
kibiting in his conduct a disposition 
to oo good, and follow peace aulong 
llll men, as well as that holiness, 
without which no nun shall see the 
Locd.-He doubtless, like all lhc 
sons of Adam, had faults; and though 
k\v of bis friends could percei,•e 
them, yet he constantly felt them, 
aod was evC1' ready to acknowledge 
them. 

Through the whole of his last 
affliction, it pleased God to favour 
•im with a good hope through 
gra<'e; though it was not attended 
with those raptures which some· 
children of God have enjoyed. Ma
ny of his friends visited him ou 
bis death bed; and he always con
Terscd with the greatest freedom 
a-nl<I allection on eternal things, and 
the great change- that evidently was 
fast 111pproachiug. Indeed tbo spi
rituality of his mind and his mcet
ness for heaven wore conspicuously 
evident.: and bis friends were often 
reminded of the beauliful lines of 
,he poet, 
... TI1c chamber wberc the good man mrcts 

Ids fat", 
Is prh•ilf!g'd beyond the common walkA 
Of'\""irluous lUe-just iu the ve~·ge of heaven/' 

The language of David, Psa. xxxvii. 
:i7. " Mark lhe perfect man and 
l,chold lbe upright, for the end of 
that man is peace:'' was improved 
for bis funeral discourse. 

CONFERE~CES. 

The MIDLAND CONFERENCE was 
beld at Hu-gglcscote, April 21, 1824; 
when lllr. Hall opened tho public 
worship, in lhe niorning, by reading 
and praJer, and Mr. Hoe preacbcd, 
on prayer, from I Thess. v. 17. Mr. 
Wil<lers preached ia the evening. 
Al lhis mf'eting, the case rcspcctiug 
an Auxiliary Academy was postponed 
to the nexl conference. A case from 
Coventry, slated lhe pleasing pro:;
pcels of the prosperily of tho, cause 
in that cily; and lhat the friends 
had agreed for the purchase of a 
pieec of ground, on which to build 
a mel'ti11g-bouso; which, wilh the 
c1J1l\'cyances, will cost about one 
hu11dr.cd puunds, and must he paid 
t'nr in a few montbs, '!'hey soli-

cilcd the immediate assistancr. of, 
lhe churches; and Lhe confcrcnco 
slrong-ly recommended 'it lo he given 
lo them. A case was considereu re
specting lhe registering· of lhe births 
of children ; and !\lr. Wilkins or 
Derby was desired lo send copies. 
of a Form of Register, which he has 
published, to the churches, for their 
inspection, previously to the case 
being presented to lbe Association.-
1\lr. Hall wes directed to arrange 
the supplies for Atherstone ; lbe 
expenses to he defrayed by the Horne 
J\lissioa.-The report of the Home 
Mission was read, and it was re
solved to give up .Bradwell as a 
station. 

This Conference nsscmblcd a,gain 
at ffimeswould, June, 8, 1824: when 
Mr. Preston began lho morning 
service by prayer, and R. Smit.b 
preached, from John ,·i. 6, 7. ;\fr. 
W. Pickering preached in the even
ing. The church at Quorndon re
questing a monthly supply of mi
nisters, were advised lo apply lo 
such minislers ns lbey lhought most 
proper, who were requested to scne 
them, 'l'!Jo case from St. Ives, 
requesling ad~ice, &c. was referred 
lo the Association. A case from 
Messrs Sex.Ion and Rogers, respect
ing supplying Burton, was reforred 
lo lhe Home Mission, as properly 
belonging to the Midland District. 
The church at Syslon was recom
mended to apply lo the Association 
for admission into the connection. 
The propriety of establishing an Aux-
iliary Academy \1'as recousidercd; 
and it w:is concluded lhat, es-lhi~ 
conference caunot gil·e an opinion 
on lhe subject, iL should be left with 
the churches which desire it lo act 
a, they tbink fit. 

The SouTH L1NcoLNsumE Co111-
Ft,;Rt,;NLJ,: was held at Sutterto11, 
June 3, 1824. In the morning, Mr. 
S. Wright read and prayed; and Mr, 
J. Ewen preached, on the evidences 
of a ~tatc of' grace, from Rom. v, 2. 
In the' eVl'ning, Mr. E. Kingsford 
prnJed ; nnd Mr. Payno preached 
from Eph. ii. 21, 22, In the after
noon, variuus ,·ases, lhouy;h of n. 
nature too private f<lr publication, 
were considered. Tbo next meet
ing Lo be at Lincoln, on the last 
Tuesday in September. Tho ~ub
jcct of the morning discourse II) be 
"Evangelical Rcpcnlancc," l\Ir. Lil
ley to deliver ii, A QlissionaPy 
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meeting is intended to be held in 
the evening. 

Tez YonKSDIRE CONFERENCE 
wns held at Queenshead, April 19th; 
1284, Mr. John }lidglcy preached 
from l John iii. I. '.fhe r"presen
tatives were desired to inform· their 
churches that the accounts for the 
Foreign Mission must be made up 
at Whitsuntide; and all monies col
lected for it must be paid into the 
treasurer's hand. Tbe Report from 
Stockport was encouraging, and the 
business of supplying it was referred 
to the church at Staley Bridge, in
cluding Messrs.Abbott, Hyde, Hodg
son and Thompson; to whom au
thority was granted from the_ confe
rence lo obtain all the assistance 
they can from Macclesfield. Mr. 
James Taylor, on his visit to York
shire was desired to preach at all 
our c'hapcls, particul7rly a( Hepton
stall Slack and B1rc-hchlf. The 
case of Seven Oaks was deferred to 
the conference next after the Asso
ciation. Tbe plan of tho intended 
academy was read, approved and 
or<lered to he laid before the Associ
ation. Encouraging hopes are en
tertained of raising a G. B. interest 
nt Allcrtod. It was advised that 
the friends at Allerton unite with 
the church nt Queeoshead; and that 
tho church at Qneenshead supply 
them with ministerial assistance. 

This Conference met agaiu at 
Sliore, June 7, 1824, l\lr. J. Inghnm 
opened lhc scrvicr, end Mr. Jnm"s 
TaJlor preacbed, from Jude 3. The 
money from the Home and Fo
reign Mission~ WRS paid into the 
lrcasurers' lrnnds. ):l.,ssrs. James 
Hod.,son and Jnmes Tbompson, 
wcre"'t.icsired lo examine Mr. Thorp's 
accounts for Stockport ; and Mr. R. 
Ingham was 11ppointed tu report t_he 
stalo of Stockport to the Assocm
tion. )lr. J. Hodgson received lhe 
tbt\llks of the conference, for his 
attention to the interest al Manches
ter; 11nd was desired to report the 
proceedings at that place to the 
Association, and likewise those at 
Preston. ::Hr. George Dc11n wos 
advised to heg for the people at 
Lineholm, amongst the churches, as 
soun 11s possible; as they arc OI?
pressed with a heavy ,!cut on their 
cLepcl. 'l'hc next confr·rencc lo be 
at Slaley-Bri<lgo, .-\ug. 23, 182~; 
preacher, Mr. George Dean, or 111 
•·asr of failurr, Mr. J. !\lirlslry. 

CHRISTIAN FUND. 

The firtieth anniversary oftbis in
stitution was held, at Fleet, Jan. H, 
.)824, when Mr. J. Birch, preached, 
from 2 Cor. viii. 9. The wc~ther 
being mild, the meeting was well 
attended. The fund is in a very low 
state, owing to the very heavy de
mands upon it, caused by afflictions 
aad deaths within the last two years. 
In the evening, Mr. E. Kingsford, 
preached, from Matt. v. 16. After 
the sermon, the usual collection was 
made, for the relief of p_oor widows. 
&c. who have no claim on the fund. 
We hope this excel1ent and venera.
hle institution will, under the bless
ing of a kind Providence, revive lllld 
prosper. 

ORDINA'rION. 

June 8, Mr. W. Bnow:N was or
duincd to the pastoral office over ll1e 
G. B. Church, Forncett, St. Peters. 
Mr. \V. 'fbompson commenced the 
morning service, by roading appro
priate portions of scripture, and by 
offering up the general praJ'0r. Mr. 
J_ Green delivered the introductory 
discourse, and proposed the ques
tions to the church and miaiiter. 
Mr. Thompson offered the ordinntion 
prayer; and Mr. Green then address
ed o. chnrge to Mr. Brown, founded 
upon 1 Pet. v. 1-4. In tho nficr
noon, Mr. Steveuson commenced, by 
re11ding 11nd prayer, nud Mr. Thomp
son preached lo the churd1, from 
J Thess. v. 12, 13. 'fhc services, 
cspecinlly thnt in the morning, were 
solemn and interesting. May the 
good Lord smile both upon lhe 
p11slor and people. }lay peuco 
dwell within thci1· WRlls, 1111d prospe
rity within their pal11~s. -

RELIOIOlTS 

ANNIVERSARIES. 

Inuu Ev.i.Not:LlcAL SoclETY.
May, 11. This society ha,s now ex
isleil ten yenrs, o.nd . uccr! progres
sively useful. lls ohJccl 1s lo pro
mote the religious i ustruction of the 
natives of that interesting Lhoul-\h 
unhappy isl~nd, by prc11ching !he 
gospel, opening schools ant.I reud1!1g 
the scriplnrcs from v1ll11gc to vil
lage, u111l often from cahin lo cabin 
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It is formed on liberal principles and 
suppor:ted ~y the benevolent of every 
denom1nat10n. Its last report is 
favourable; manv new stations are 
occupied, and a spirit of attention 
seems to be general. In manv 
instances, much real good has ai
l'eady been done. We arc sorry to 
learn that, though their funds have 
increased during the last vear, yet 
lbey are insufficient to ena

0

ble tbfflll 
to _comply wilh the calls for help, 
wb,ch are constantly reaching them 
from every part of Ireland. As an 
evidence of the diligence, zeal and 
economy of the agents of this soci
ety, we insert two short c,xtracts 
from the journals of their itinerants. 
: During tb_e_last quarter," says one, 

we have v1S1ted firtJ-lhrec stations, 
preached one hundr.ed and twenty
two sermons, lo an aggregate of 
nearly five thousand hearers besides 
reading the scriptures fro:n cabin 

.to cabin, and have travelled more 
than live hundred miles." ·Another 
writes, •• _I . clos~d L!1is journtJy, by 

,safc.ly arnvmg m Dublin, .July J, 
.havmg b1Jen out si,i;ty days. Durin" 
that period, the exleot of my travel~ 
w~ seven hundred and ~ixly-four 
miles ; the number of towns, villages 
.and hamlets which I have.visited is, 
three hundred and twentv-four, ex
clusive of private readings from 
house to house; and the expenses 
qfthe tour amounts to ,£3. lOs, !l}d. 

NA.VAL A.ND MILITAR~ B1nLE So.
.cJETY.-May 11. The number of 
Bibles and -Testaments issued by 
this society, during the last year, 
was four thousand, Lwo hundred. 
-Its receipts £2,350. 14s. Gd. and its 
expenditure £2,31!4. 7s. I. besides a 
claim on its funds of £GOO. The 
collections and subscription at this 
forty-fourth anniversary 111110unlcd 
to £171. !Ss. 2d. 

SUNDAY ScuooL UNION,-Mny 11, 
The report read at this annircrsary 
was ,·er.v pleasing, nnd conlnius 
encouraging instances of the increase 
of religion both at home and abroad. 
The Union embraces, in Great Uri
tain nnd Ireland, four lhousand, live 
hundred allll thirly-~e,·cn Schools; 
seventy-four thousand, six huudrcd 
>1.Dd fourteen lcachers; and ,·ighl 
hundred and Lwcln! thousaud, lhrce 
hundred and li\·c ~tholars. 

THE LoNDON M1ssroNAnv Socl
ET\' -:\lay 1:.1, The opcratio11s of 

this extensive and active aocielf 
will probably be detailed iu another 
deparlment of this Miscellany, we 
only state here that its income for 
the last year has exceeded thirty
four thousand pounds, being £2,376. 
more than that of the preceding 
year: and its ellipenditure bas been 
thirty-three thousand pounds, £JS-J. 
l•ss than the hist year•,. In this 
ye_ar, forty-seven new &Wliliary soci
ehes have been formed. The col~ 
lcetions at the various meetings, 
connected with this year's anniver• 
sary, amounted to £1,626. Ss. 9d. 

RELIGIOUS TRACT SocJETY.-May 
14. This active and useful institn• 
tion continues lo distribute, witb 
increasing assiduity, its iplportant 
though silent monitors, io every 
place and through every channel 
that its vigilant conductors can dis
cover, During the three years pre• 
ceding_May, 1823, one hundred and 
fifty tracts in the Chinese language 
and three thousand, five hundred 
in the Malay, had been printed• 
at tt1e expense of this society, 
.and distributed in China and its de~ 
.pcn,leucies. In lhc last year, four 
hundrnd and six.teen thousand, 1111'0 
hundred, and seventy-seven reli• 
gious Tracts :ind Books have been 
distributed amongst Lhe lower classe1, 
in Ireland: a dislrilrnlion which tb" 
increasing thirst for knowledge and 
ability to read couspicuoqs in that 
interesting pcuplc, united with tho 
industry wilh . which mischievou~ 
publicalions are disseminated render 
pccullarly sensonuhle. The British 
sailors, soldiers, and pensioners ; 
the prisons, the hospitals1 penitcn
taries, and asylums, have been 1ibe-
1·ally and judiciously supplied : and 
every opcnin~ whirh encouraged 
a hopo of succc,s, appears lo 
have been prorqplly seized. The 
number of Tracts issued by this 
Socil'Ly, during the past yoar, 
exclusive of those printed in 
ollwr countries 11t its ex.pence, 
is 1<'11 inillio11s, tn·eh-c thousand, scl'e>i 
hundred and si;rty : exceeding tho 
issue of the preceding ycnr, by four 
millions, three hundred and one 
tliousand, seven hundred and sixty. 
Tlic subscriptions in support or this 
,·alu11hlc inolilulion this yeur, nmounl 
to .£1,lO,;. !Js.: a sum grcaler th1111 
any fo_rmcr unnual inl'omc; but 
fallinp; far sl,orl or I he ex ponce of 
lhc Traci'., is,ucd 1,rnt11ilt>w,il·, whicb 
ha; 111111JL111lt<l lo .L 1,.:;sJ. 8,;, 5d, 



AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSI0,'.1-; TO BIRMA. 

(Cuntimied from ;,age 2jj.) 

Pnr.:vrnus to the baptism of the 
hvo Converts whose admission 
into the church has been nar
rated, Mr. Judson became ac-
4uaintecl with a Birman of con
siderable powers of mind, in 
whose history the Christian may 
trace, with pleasure, the i!lfluence 
of the'Gospel gradually subduing 
the pride and prejudices of an 
I r~dian philosopher. . Referring 
to him, Mr. Judson writes,-

time ago, conversing on religion. Our 
inten·iew chiefly passed in discussing his 
mctuphysicnl cavils. 

" SEPT. 19th, (Lo,d's-day.)-The_ 
teacher and Oo Y ah came to worship ac. 
cording to their agreement of yesterday 
accompanied with part of the family of 
the latter, a:nd several respectable 01cn 

of their acq unintance ; so that the assem
uly consisted of auuut fifty. Some paid 
profound :,ttention, nnil some none at. all. 
After the exercises, Oo Y uh seemed afraicl 
to ha,·e it appear that"he hncl nny acquaint
ance with 1nc,. anu kept at a distance. 
-They finally all u1opt awuy l,uc the 

"SErT. I lth.-)loung Shway-gnong teacl,cr, who stRyrcl, ns 11su:il, till qt:;:~ 
ha., been witl,· me all clay. It appears <lark. He is, in muny respects, u pc1-ftct 
1hat he a.cciclentallv obtaii:eJ the i<le11 of enigma; but ju•t befmc he left, a sli~ht 
an: eternal llcing, about eight year, ago ; hope, ~cgan to spring up in n•Jr mi:iols, 
i;ml it hn, been doatinit about in his minu, that ms proucl hl'art wa, yielding 10 tl,e 
nnd cliiltmbing his Doodhist idens, e1·er cross. He confes.,ed, thnt he w11., coi,. 
since. "'hen be hearcl .of us, which wns streined to give up nil depenclni,ce on his 
l111ou11,h one of his adherents, to whom I own 111erillj, and hi• liternry n1tni11111ents; 
huu given II tract, this idea reCl'ived con. that he hnd sinned against Um! oil hi• Jifc 
si,l~rablc co:1firmntlon ; ar,cl to-clny he has long, and that, therefore, he cl,servcd to 
folly acllllitwl the truth of this first grnnd sufter hell. Auel tl1en he eskc-d with 
principle. 'fhe latter part of the day, we some ferlin;., how he coulu obtain 'an in.
were chiefly employed in discussing the tere,1 in the merits anJ sulvntion of Jesui 
pos~ibility and necessity of a Divine reve- Christ. He appeou to have II C'lll•iclern
lation, ancl the eviclence which proves that hie shnre of thut •erious solemnity, which 
the writings of the apostle... of J csus con- 1 have ob•ervcd to characteri,e the few 
tnin tl1at revelation; and l ·1hi1ik l may who pcnevcre in tl1cir religious ill<Juiri,•.,, 
Moy, that he is half inclined to admit all aocl which has been wnnting in e,·ery iu
th,s. His is ccrtair.ly 9, most interesting St4nce of mere te!nporary promise. O, 
case. 'l'hc way seem• to be prepared in lhat he rnny Le urought in, if it is not tcv 
his miud, for the special operation of Di- g,-cat a f~_vour for 1hi• i11f11.n1 mi,,ion w 
,ine grace. rcccil'c ! 

~• His conversion ~ecma peculi81ly de- " OcT. ith.-\\'as rejoi,·e,I i~ th~ 
sirable, on account of hi11 ~t1pmar tu!~n!H morr.ing, to ~ee the t:acher, ;,L,u11 i 
an,l extensive ac'luairitanca with Burniua ::-hwny.gnon11:, como again ,n sooll. W ,, 
and Puli literature. He i, the mo~t power- spent the whole day together, unimcnu111cd 
fol reasoner I have yet met in this country, by other company. Jn the forenoon, I•~ 
excepting my old teacher, Oo Ou_ngmen, was 811. cr:.l>bcd a11 po,sible-so111etin11,, a 
(now de11d,) ar.cl he is not at all inferior Bcrkleian-sometin:es a Umnite, or co111-
10 him. plete ~crpti,·. But hi the aftcrro~11 be r,ot 

·• ISF.rT. lllth.-Moung Shway-r,nong to bet:10.-c rea,on1ble, ar.cl before 1-e !~i'r, 
hns b··cn with me a fcv., h1,urs; h«u ~pent he ohtair.,d a more ccrnplctc i,k:1 oi th,, 
the greater part of the day with Oo Yah, atn1:ernent, tba11 I hav~ co;innorly be,u 
the 1nerchant wh0t11 I mentioned sorue 1 ;iilJI\! to ro::n~Lur.il·,~t:: to :1 B~1ru;!'i.l, 11 ~ 



,,doi.Jllted.-' Th~u i.~ 1\llita.bl,'-rhRt i~ 11.5 

it :'.'lhuuld Lt\• ~,r. Out \'l'l!C'thcr tt·:is nm ... 
1 

vl'uiu, H·~ultet.l J'rmn a mc1e phjJo:-.Ol)his! 
view of the propriety and a.dapl<duss of 
Lhe ,.-ay of sal,·a1ion, through .lesu, f-hrist, 
o;- fro,,1 the graciovs operatio~ of the 
P 0h ~pirit, 'time mu,t dii.uwer. I hardl}· 
nntuce lo<hnpe the la11~r. 0 Lm-d·, the 
WOT"l,: is tl-.ine. 

~. OcT. 2DL1.-Thfte~rhcrran-:eagai:J, 
aftn , ... n ir:1en•r,J of tl:ree wrfk~; but h: 
appc..;: s 10 t~~ q1:..itr i'.!.r.o:her m:1.r:. He 1 

i!s, nci been- pcn,nt:ally surnrr.Gned, a.s we 
h~3cd; hut thrcu~h the ir,stigation of the 
i\far.;en teaches, he was mentioned hriore 
thr \' ictrny, z.s havir.g rc•.nounred th~ re
ligion of the country. The Viceroy gnve 
co dc-c'i:-.i,·e ordrr; btit n1erdr se.id,-' In
<1uh-e f,,r,het about him.' This reached 
the ear; of 'tlou_ng Shway-guong, ar.d he 
di«llly we1,t to the Mangen ter.cher, end, 
J snppc,e. apologized, and explair.ccl, 
and f.attercd. He denies Lhnt l:e really 
reran1ed. anri J h"pc he did not. But he 
i, tvidrntly falliui off from the investiga
ticm of the Christian religion. He made 
1:nt a short ,~,it, nr.d took leave, as soon 
us he could decently." 

Soon after the baptism of the 
three Converts thllt hod happily 
embr/lced the truth, new difl-i
culties began to appear. Of them, 
.\fr. Ju1lson writes,-

,. Xov. 26th-On taking our usual 
ride, this rr,nrr,mg, to bathe in tne mineral 
ta.nk, we were ecrostcd on one of the pa
i;~ila roads, by the lHaJlge::i tca,her, a1:d 
peremptorily forbidden. to ride there in 
future, on pain of being beaten. On our 
return we inquired into the affair, :ind fir.d 
that the Viceroy has really issned nn order, 
at -the instigation of this teach1:r, tr.at 
l,er,ceforth no person wearing a hnt, 5J;oc~, 
nr umbrella, or mounhd on a harse, shall 
:.pproarh within the sacred ground bclon~
ic!,; to the great pa~ocla, which grourd 
n;t£nct,, on sorr,e sides, half a rnile, and 
rnmpriscs all the principal road• : bO that 
in 11111ure we mu•t take a circuiloi:s route 
in the wncds, if we wish 10 visit our usuul 
place of resort. ThiR cor,siderativ'I, how
ever, is very trifliq.r, cou-pnre<l with fi-.,o
:hc,-. The Viceroy's onler i~ quite un
prerulcute<l in Iranr;om1, and indj~tcfi 
a •Late of fcelir.g, on the suhjcct of reli
g;m,, very unfavoltrable to our misMionary 
rl• ,ig,.s. ~inee the death of the old- king, 
,, 1-c, wa8 known to be in hc2rt hrstilc lo 
«,:~ion. peopl<• hn,·e be,,n more cnga~rcl 
~:~a.ri C\'Cr, in btn1d;ng pagcdus, mak1ii3 
,~nrd ,l'fr._rings: al'1l' 1rrforn1in;: the puh-
1:r ,lutics of their religir11, They arr just 
L.,1\, £•rgageJ in i~t"i">' 2,ii-.ii.ng tl e·_;:rreat. pa .. 

,:,Hla. ,~lle<l 8hwaRy ll~)'OI\, whi,·11 i, l'Oll• 

sn.lnul the TWl:st :-H11.Ted in th~ t.:011ntrJ, on 
n~r,mnt nf its containing six or cillht hair~ 
of GAuclnma. • 

"Ever since the affair of J11o'11ngShway
.g:ioni;:, there has-bern .an entire falling off 
at the ZayaL I sometimes sit there "·hol~ 
days, without a sir:~le visitor, though it i, 
the finest part of the year, ar.d mary are 
c,,r.stantly pa.,siug. "' e ar.cl our object 
arc now well k1,ow11 throughcut Rangoon. 
-:Sone wi;,h to coll. as formerly, out d 
curiosity ; and not~e dare to call from a 
pcinciple of religious inquiry. Ar.d were 
not the leader& in ecclesiastical affairs con
fident that we shall never succeed in mak
ing converts, l have no doubt we should 
meet with direct persecution and banish
ment. 

-" Our business must be fairly lai<f 
before the Emperor. If he frown upou 
u,, ell missionary attempts within his do
minion• will be out of the question. If 
he favour us, none of our enemies, during 
the continuance of his favour, can touch 
a hair of our heads. But there b a greater 
than the Emperor, before whsse throhe we 
de~ire daily and consLBntly to lay the bu
sines•- O, Lord Jesus, look upon u• in 
our low estate, and guide ns in our dan
gerous course ! 

"l)F.1.;. 4th.-Anothcr visit frpm Moun~ 
Shway-gnorg. After se,·eral hours •pcr,t 
in mctaphysic:il cavils, he ownfd that he 
did not believe any thing that he Lad said, 
nr,d harl only been trying me ar.d the re
ligion, being detem1ined to eir.b,ace no
thing but whM he found unobjectionable 
and impregnable. ' What, (said he,) do 
you think th3t J would pay you the least 
attention, if I foun<I you could not answer 
r..11 my qucslio111, and solve all my diffi
culties?' He tlien pror.ecded lo say, that 
he really believed in Go<I, his Son Jesua 
Christ, theAtoncment, &c. Said I (know
ing his ddstical weaknc•s,) ' Do ycu be
lieve ,ill tliat is cont~ined in the llouk 
of St. ,Hatthcw, thrt I bl\'e given you? 
In particular, do you believe that the Son 
et' Gcd clicd on a cro~~ ?' ' ,\ h, (rtpliecl 
h,) vou hr.ve cnught me nou·. I bdicvo 
tliat he wffcred clca1h; but I rannc>t ad-

I mil that he sut!Oll'cd the shameful dratl1 
-0f the cross.' ' Ther<i'ore, (~aid I,) you 
nrc not a di•ciplc of ('hrist. A true dis
ciple inqdres not "hr:her a fnct is agree
able to his own renson, hut whctl1tr it is 
i:i the Book. Hi, p• ide has yielded to 
the Tlivint tr,,1in,01>y. • Teacher, your 
pride is still 1111hrnkrn. Break down your 
p<ide, ar.d Jirld to thr word of Ged.' }:le 
,11,pt, a11d thPu~ht. • ,_\s you utter these 
wr-n;, (~'1.id he,) I ,ce rry error: I ha\'c 
h,·rn t111Mini; in 111y nwn rea•cn, not in 
1 ltC" ·word o~· (; ocl.' !.:-t me interruption no,'-' 
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1lstnrred. TI'hea we were again alone, he J 

.. ,,1,-· This day i1 different from all th~ I 

rl,1y• or. which I have Ti.sited you. 1 "'c I 

my error ;n trusting to my own rca,on : 
and I now,'.l,elieve the crud fix ion of Chri~t• i 
because it i. cont:iined in the Scripture. I 
:iome time af\er, speaking of the unccr- 1 

tainty of life, he oaid. he thoughl he should I 
not be lost, though he died suddenly.- f 
W'hy? ' Becau•e I love Jesus Christ.' 
Do y'>u really love him? ' :'-o one that 
really knows him, can help luving him.' 
And so he departed. I 

,\ bout this ti~c, Mr. J 11clsc111 ! 
adopted the resolution of' visitiug : 
Ava, to solicit frcm the Emperor • 
toleration ti,r such Burtnans 11s 
might embrace Christianity. The 
<'auses which led to the adoption 
ofthis resolution arc <lescribed hv 
Mrs. Judson:- • / 

" Chri~tians, living under Chrlstinn 
governments, cannt1t imagine the terror I 
and alam, · infused into the mind of 11. , 
llum1an. at th,, idea of coming into con
tact with o.'ly person. invested with a•1-
tho.ity. 'fhe Zayat hat! been ,·i,ited by 
thou!!<>r.'1!, m"ny had been imlnced to 
en,nine seriously the Christian reli,-ion, 

. and a univcnw. spirit of mquiry hR<l been 
excited; vet., when it wa• rnmonred abro .. J 
that this· single ,entcnce,-• inquire fur
ther,' had proceedetl from the lip, of the 
Viceroy. on the accusation of the r,,acher, 

. 1111, ";th one accord, for•ook us, a~d pas.ed 
o:i, without ,·enturing to look P-1 t.heir 

• fom1er place of resort. In thi• situation, 
our work ha,! ripparently come to 11 •tnnd. 

-One cour.<e only remnined to be pnrsnccl, 
that ot' p,.,.eating a petition for tolerBLiun. 
to the Bmp~ror." 

The history and result of this 
npplication to the Emperor mav 
probably be known to many reuJ
ers of this miscellany, y.-t it form~ 
!!O intere~ting and affecting a por
tion of the narrative, that there 
may be· a propriety in inserting 
eome of the details furnished by 
Mr. Judijon :-
• "DE:c. 12th, (Lord'g.day.)-'\l'e wue 
nmch gratified at sceir.g the teacher, 
llloung Shway-:rnong, nt worship, for the 
first tin1e since he wa.~ Rccnscd before the 
':'ictroy. The news of our intend, d t·xpc,li
tu,n to Ava, ha, probably cmholclrne,1 
h11n. \Ve proposed hi, accon,panyin!; us, 
lntt he declined. 

'~ DEc. :.!bl --Afttr h;~,·i11•: niadc ilr• 

r.111:,c1nrn1~ for the re,icl.!1(c o'!' our i'•n1i. 

J:F in town, durin~ our ahs:;en('.!', b'!"o~h~ 
ColmRn a!ld my,clf emb11r!w1. Our lion! 
is ~ix feet wide in the mi,l<lle, a~d fort.y 
feet lnn11;, A temporary deck r.f ;,,.n,b<>oa 
is ]r,id throughout, •nd on the hbder P"'t 
.,f the boat, the sides e.,c raised with thir, 
bO?..ds. and a covering of 1ha<eh alld mat, 
tictl on, ,o as to form t"'o low rooms, in 
-,,,hith we can just sit, and lie down. Onr 
cnmpany consi~ts of sixteen : beside, our· 
&elvc!i, ten rown1en., a ii.teer~man, a hr-a1l~ 
111111, whose name i• inse1ted in our p:-..ss
r,ocl, and "·ho, therefore, derives • li1tlc 
authority from government. a stc,..ard nr 
co)i; for the company, which place is lilied 
bf nur trusty .:\Joung Nau, ou'!' o,vn coo?t.. 
a Hindoo w~shem1"n, an i,;n;1li,h:nan, 
who ha,, been unfortunate All his life, 1111<1 

wfohr.s to trv Lhe service of hi, Hnffll~n 
majesty ; an,l this lR•t person'i!e ml\y he 
c:U.le&.! dur gunner, he having char!-te of 
se1·c1al eunK and blun<lerbu><se,, whil'llt 
are ii:di,pern,nble, on account ofLhe robb.,... 
that fafe!l the river. 

" ,ve liave been much p~rplHNI, in 
R,ing oo a present for the empel"!'r, 
wi1hm1t which no per,,o,i una11thori1,·d raa 
appt•ru in hi• prs·.,ence. Our fund, ,.-ere c,-i. 
dtnilyinadequa,e to the purchase of arricle1 
which would hr ,•,ilunble to him, in o. pe
cuniary p•Jint ,.>f vi,!w, when we con~i<lrrect. 
nlso, 1h11t there ou~ht to be " congrui1y 
brtw"'PTI tht .. pr~cnt and our c1u~·-actf"r, '"~ 
sel•~•'"- that i,..,ok, "·hic.h wr l1opr tu he 
ellow{"d to tror,~latc nn<lcr hia. U:\l~o1111~c

the llrnr.'E, i~ six volume_,, ;ovrrr<l ,with 
11old lc1f, in Hurman style, and ~Ach •o· 
lume enclc:sed i•1 a rich wr;,pper. For ,,,c. 
~ent~ to nthcr memhcr'.lli of Efn\·Cn11n<:-1_1t, ¥-'e 

have taken se,·erol piece• uf line doth, ui:cl 
other articl~-. 

" Tr.11, m11nnrd and rurni•hrtl, we pu,h
r,1 nfl' f,..,111 the ahorcs nf ll.111goon. Th~ 
L~•chcr, Monnf.t Shway-inon~, !mrl not 
her11 IP R•e us for aevein\ dR\'"• 11<h11111r/l 
pcobnh~y of h~ving d,·cline/1 ,rromp:in;
inr, us; I.Jut. jn~t eM "pe were pu~hi11it t)ff 

we anw bi• 1111 Corm stnu,,liug 011 1hr ,d,nrf. 
He raitc<l h,, hallll to hi• htl\d, 1t11<l lndr 
us adieu, and continued looking Rfter 11,., 

boat, until 3 p1oj,cting point shut Hn1•;1<"'" 
and nil It, ,ceueo from our dew. \l'l,s" 
shall we rcdm1blc this littk riint ? Th,~· 
what shall we 1111_., •re thr, ~r,·n• M••· 
sn11tched away be rc-prr,rntcd? '1'111• • ,. 
pediLion on which we hare entered, l,r,w. 
ever it 1?1ay tcrmin;,11c, i1' un:tvoidu 1:ily 
fr.-i((hl with con•equenc,•• n,orncntou., !l1.1t 

solemn, beyond nll cinrt•p1im1. \\'e nre 
penc1ra.ting into tht l·.,,,.n 11f u:t~ of ,:•e 
great kin~dom• of tl,i• wMld, to 111ak~ ~ 
fornrnl olfer of the 1:•1-prl 10 ft ilc,pauc 
1nrn1arch. R!1rl. thrnll~'.1 l,in1. lo Lhi.: 1.,il'?o,!'l 

nfhi1n,uhjr~t1. ;\,b~: 1:h• Lord. ;1cc1n:q1J.:,y 

"°': at!d tll')~•·n uur •l''t:•1pt wirh the clc~ 
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~i~d •urcess, if it be 1on~iolent with his 
wi,c and holv wi!!. 

".TA x. l/l,:_Tock a survey of the splen
d icl pagod(ls, 1<r.d cxtmsive ruins in lhe en
Yiron~ ofthi:-- once famous city, (Pa.h-&an.) 
/1 scen<le,I, as far "' possible, ,ome of the 
highest edifices, and at the height of a hun
dred feet, pc,hups, behold r.11 the country 
rn,rn<l, co,·ered with temples and monn
men ts of every sort and size-Some in 
utter ruin-Some f~t dcCclying-and sotne 
exhibiti1,g marks of rece:1t attention and 
rqmir. The remains of the ancient "·all 
of the city stretched beneath us. The 
pillars of the gates, and many :1 grotesque, 
<lccapit.1.ted relic of antiquity, chequered 
the motley scene. All conspired to sug
gest those elevated and mournful ideas, 
"·hich are attendant on a vi.ew of decaying 
rc:nains of ancient grandeur; and though 
no: comparable to such ruins as those of 
P:.!n:yra nnd Bal.bee (as they are repre
sented,) still deeply interesting to the an
tiquary, and more deeply interesting to 
the Christian missionary. Here, about 
eight h undrc<l years ago, the religion of 
Bomlh was lil'l$t publicly recognized, and 
established as the religion of the empire. 
:i-lere then Ah-rah-han, the first Doo<lhist 
apGstle of Ilirma, under the patronage of 
:king Anan-ra-tha-man-zan, disseminated 
the cloctTines of atheism, and taught his 
disciples to pant after annihilation, ns the 
•upretne gou!. Some of the ruins before 
our eyes, were probably the remains of 
pagodas designed by himself. \Ve looked 
bs.ck on the centu, ies of darkness that 
are past. \Ve lool1ed forward, and Chris
tian hope would foia brighten the prospect. 
Perhaps we stand on the dividing line of 
tl1c erupircs uf darkness and light. 0, 
•lia.de of ~hen Ah-rah-han ! weep over 
thy falling fanes; retire frC>n1 the scenes of 
thy pa.,t grcalness. But thou smilest at 
my feeble voice. Linger then, thy little 
remainir,g day. A ,·oice 1nightier Lhan 
mine, " still smnll vo,cc, will ere long 
•weep away every ve,Ligc of thy domini
o:i. The churchc,; ot' Jesus will •oon sup
plant these idoLr,ous 11101,umen~s, and Lhc 
chanting of the dsvotees of Hocdh will die 
av:ay before the Chti,,ian hy,nn of praise. 

"JAs. ::Gtl,.-We s~t out early in the 
morning, c,,lkd un )fr. <:., bte collrctor 
of Jla1111,ou11, and on ,iJ,. H., who was 
forrne1ly culltctor, but is now out of fa
vour. '1'1,ence we entertd th~ dcy, passed 
the palace, and repaired to the house of 
l'\J Y" -clar-mcn, former viceroy ot' Ha't
goon, now ore of the pulJ1ic 1njuistcrs of 
blate (\\'Cla:1-,o·c,c). "'e gave him a va
lual.,le p,c.,.,;,r, an<l ano:hcrof lc.s rnh,e 
to his 1,ilc, ;l,c la,ly w!iu forn,cdy treated 
.!\'h~. .huho11 r,ith M) nn1:.:h p1di~c11c·:-.~, 
Tiicy l.,utl, 1cceivcd U• "') ki1;<lly, and 

•ppearcd to inl.Cres.t themselves in our suc
cess. "' c ho11·e\'cr die\ not disclose our 
precise object; but only petitioned leave 
to·behold the golden face. Upon this his 
highness committed our bnsiness to 1\loun:~ 
Yo, one of hi• favourite ollicers; and 1lirec
ted him to introduce us to J\Ioung Zah, 
one of the priva'.e ministers of sta,e (A
twen-woon,) with the necessary orclern. 
This particular fav,mr of J\Iya-rlay-mcn 
prevents the necessity of ou, petitioning 
and feeing all the. public ministers of 
state, and procuring formal permission 
from the high court of the empire. 

" In the evening, J\Ioung Yo, who live~ 
near our boat, called on us, to say that he 
would conduct us to-morrow. ½" e lie 
down in sleepless anxiety. To-morrow'• 
dawn will usher in the most eventful clay 
of our lives. To:morrow's eve will close 
on the bloom or the blight of our fonikst 
hopes. Yet it is consoling to corn mit this 
business into the hands of our heavenly 
Father,-to feel that the work is his, not 
ours; that the heart of the monarch, be
fore whom we arc to-appear, is .under the 
controul of Omni1iotence; and, that the 
event will be ordered in the manner most 
conducive tO the :Divine glory and the 
greatest good. God may, for the wisest 
purpo•es, .suffer our hopes to bedisappoint
ted ; and if so, why should short sighted, 
mortal man repine? Thy will, 0 God, 
be ever clone; for thy will is inevitably 
the wisest ancl the best. 

"JAN, 27th.-\Ve left the boat, and 
put ourselves under the conduct of Moung 
Yo. He carried us first to l\fya-day-men, 
ns a matter of form ; and there we learnt 
that the emperor had been privatcly-ap
prized of our arrival, and said, " l,et 
them be introduced." \\' e therefore pro
ceeded to the palace. At the outer gate 
we were detained a long time, until the 
various officers were satisfied that we hue\ 
a right to enter; after which we deposited 
a present for the private minister of •tatc, 
Mourig Zah, anrl were ushered into hi• 
apartment• in the palace-yard. He rt>-
ccivcd us very pleas,mtly, and ordered ua 
to sit before several governors and petty 
kings, who were waiting at his levee. \Ve 
here, for the first time, disclosed our clia
ractcr and objcct--tol<l him tlrnt we were 
1nh1slonarir~ or ~ propagntors of religion ;..1 

that we wished Lo 11ppcar before the empe
ror, and present our sacrccl books, accom
panic,l with II pclitio:1 into his ha~d, 
he looked over 11bout half of it, nnJ then 
fomilinrly asked several questions Rbout 
our (;od and our rcligii:n, to which we 
replied. Just 11t this crisis, so111c onP nn
no1111,·c<I that the golden font wa, afw11t 
to i . .l\\'.'.tl\rc; on whldi t:h'. rniniMtcr lliJ~:jly 
ro~,· ll}J, ,rncl pnt on h1~ ruhe~ of t:,;l;\I:..: 
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:rniiig, t~·-11.l he mu~t !lciic the oioment lo 
present '" t<i the emperor. • ,v e now 
fo•ir:<l, 1hat. we hncl unwillingly fallen on 
an u:1prq1itions time, it being the day of 
1 he rrk\Jrntion of the late victory over the , 
('.assays, an,l the very·hour when his ma. I 
jcsty was coming forth to witness the.dis
play made on the occasion. When the 
ministc;· was dressed, he just said, ' How 

. can you expect to propagate religion in this 
empire? B'nt comealoag.' Our hearts sunk 
at tl,ese inauspicious words. He conducted 
us through various splendour and parade, 
until we reached a flight of stairs, and en
tered a most magnificent hall. He direct
ed us where to sit, and took his place on one 
side; the present was placed on t.'ie other, 
and l\foung Yo, and another officer of 
J\Iya-day-men, sat a little behincl. The 
~cene to which we were now introduced, 
really surpa.,serl our expectation. The 
spacious extent of the hall, the nwn
bcr and magr.itude of the pillars, the 
height of the dome, the whole completely 
covered with gold, presenter! a most grand 
a:id imposing sp~ctaclc. Very few were 
present, :ind those evidently great officers 
of state. Our situation prevented u, from 
secin;; the further avenue of ~e hall ; but 
the end where we sat, opened mto the pa
rar\es, which the emperor was about -to 

1· ihspect. \\' e remained above fh·e minutes, 
when every one put himself into the most 
respectful attitude, and ~ loung Yo wis
pererl that hi• majesty had entered. ,v e 
looked through the hall, a., far as the 
pillars woulcl allow, and presently caui:ht 
bight of this modem Ahasuerus. He came 
forwnrtl, unattendecl-in solitnry grnucleur 
exhibiting the proud ~nit one\ majesty of 
an eosteni monnrch. His dress was rich, 
but not distinctive; a:icl he carried in his 
h11nd, the gold sheathed swonl, which 
seems to h1we taken the place of the sceptre 
of 11ncient times. But it wo,i his high 
aspect anti commanding eye, that rivetted 
onr,1ttcntion. He stri,lcrl on. Every heac\ 
excepting ours, we..• in the ,lust. \\' e re-
1nained kneeling, our hands fohlecl, our 
eyes fixed on the monarch. \\"hen he 
drew near, we caught his attenti""• He 
•topped, partly turned towards us-' \\,"ho 
nrc these ?' ' The teachers, grcnt king,' 
I replied. What, you speak Burnum
the pricsLi that I heard of Ja..,t night ?' 
' "·hen did you arri,·e ?' 'Arc you teach
ers of religion' 'Are you like the Por
t11~uese priest?' ".Are you n1arricd ?' 
\\'hy do you dress so?' These, anc\ some 
olhcr siinilar quc!oitions, we answered ; 
whl'll he appeare,I to he plen,cd wi1h 11,, 

a,,rt ~at <hrn•n on an elf>\'atc<t 5(';11-lii:-. 
h~mrl re:slir.r..t on 1lH· hi]r nf hi~ ~wnjd, ar.rl 
his eyes ir.tt•,~ily ;:xul 11p11n ll:i!. 

Moung Zah rcacl the petition 
wliich the Emperor having heard 
aud stretchecl out liis hand, Mr. 
Judson continues,-

" :\Ioung Z11h crawled forwarcl and pre
sentccl it. Hi• majesty began at the top, 
and deliberately read it through. ID the 
mean time, I gave )loung Zah an abridg
ed copy of the tract, in which every offen
sive sentence was corrected, and the whole 
put into the handsomest style and dress 
possible. After the emperor had perused 
the petition, he handed it back, witl1out 
saying a word, and took the tract. Our 
hearts now rose to God for a display of hi~ 
grace. • O, have mercy on Burmah ! 
Have mercy on her king!' But ala.., ! 
the time was not yet come. He held the 
tract long enough to read the first two sen
tences, which a.,scrt that there is one eter
nal Goel, who is independent of the inci
dents of mortality, and that, beside him, 
tl1ere is no Go,1 ; ancl then, with an air of 
indifference, p~rhaps clisrlain, he dashed it 
down to the ground! !'\lonng Zah stoop
ed forward, pickecl it up, ancl !,anded it to 
us. l\loung Yo made a slight attempt to 
save us, by unfolding one of the volumes 
which composed our present, and display
ing _its beauty; but his majesty took no 
notice. Our fate was decided. After n. 
few moments, J\loung Zah interpreted his 
royal master's will, in the following terms: 
" In regard to the ohjects of-your petition, 
his !\Iojesty gi\'Cs no order. In regnrd lo 
your sacrec\ books, his majesty ho.,i no use 
for them, t11ke them away.' 

" Something was now said about brother 
Colman's skill in medicine; upon which 
the emperor once more opened his mouth, 
and said, ' Let them proceed to the re.,i
clence of my physici1m, the Portuguc~c 
priest; let him cx11mine whether they can 
he useful to me in that line, and report nc
cordingly.' He then rose from his scat, 
stricled on to t11e enrl of the h111!, nnil the1·e, 
after h11ving <lnshe,\ t,, the groum\ the first 
intelligfnce that he Juul ever receive,\ of the 
eternal God, his lllakcr, his Preserver, his 
Judge, he threw hilllself clown on a cnsh· 
ion, 11n<l 'lay li•teninK to the music, nnd 
gazing at the p:m1<lc sprrnd out before 
him. 

" ,\s for us anti our present, we were 
hurried nwuy without much c?remo:1y. 

",JAN. 21lth.-Endy in the mornin~, 
we hacl the pleasure of seeing onr friend, 
1\.tr. G. cm111ng Lo our boat. It 111:,y not 
be ami~~ to 1nc11tim1~ thut lir i:-i lhc c.:ol. 
lcctor who wRS d1il'fly .imi.:ru1r:c-11t~,1 in rt• .. 

li~,•i11:! w• fro1u the e,-.!10rbi:,1"t 1km;~1.d 
whic.:h, ;l few 1rn>t:th, "-;~"- w:1~ :1,,ld,· upon 
,., 1n H«,1;;n·m. lie B'l ,1· 1ul.l "' tl::11 he 
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had heard of OUT repul-,e, but would not 
ha Ye UR give up all hope; that he was per
fectly acquainted wiL'i l\loung Zah, and 
"·ould accompany us to his house, a little 
before sunset, at an hour when he wa., ac
cessible. This precisely accorded with 
our Intentions. 

" In the afternoon, therefore, we called 
on l\Ir. G. and he went with us into the 
city. On the way, we paid a visit to the 
wife of the present viceroy of Rangoon, 
-..·hose eldest son is married to the only 
daughter of the present emperor. \Ve 
carried a present, and were, of course, 
kindly received. 

" Thence we went to the house of 
J\loung Zah, some way beyond the palace. 
He received us witl, great coldness and re
"erve. The conversation, which we carried 
on chiefty through l\1r. G., it is unneces
>'ary to detail. Suffice it to say, that we 
ascertained, beyond a doubt, that the policy 
-0f the Bunn.so government, in regard to 
the toleration of any foreign religion, is 
precisely the same with the Chinese; that 
it is quite out of the question, whether any 
of the subjects of the emperor, who em
brace a religion different from his ow:i, 
will be exempt from punishment; and that 
,.-e, in presenting a petition to that dfcct, 
had been guilty of a most egregious bluu
der, an unpardonable offence. l\ir. G. 
urged every argument that we suggested, 
and some others. He finally stated, that 
if we obtained the royal favour, other fo
reigners wouhl come and settle in the em
r1re, and trade would be greatly benefited. 
This argument alone seemed to ha,·e l\ny 
l'ff"ect on the miud of the minister ; and 
looking out from the cloud which covered 
his face, he vouchsafed _to say,_ that if we 
..-ould wait some rime. he would endea
vour to speak tn his inajesty ahou t us. 
From this remark it was impossible to de
ri-:e any encouragement, and having no
thing further to urge, we left Jl,Jr. 0., and 
howing down to the ground, took leave of 
rhis weat minist~r of state, who, under the 
l:1Tlperor, i;:uides the movements of the 
whole empire. 

" It was now e,·cning. "\l' e l1ad four 
miles to walk by moon light. Two of our 
discipleK only followed us. They h".d 
pressecl as near a.-i they Yen tu red to the door 
of the hall of aucliencc, and listened to 
words wh,eh sealed the extinction of their 
hop" aud ours. For some time we ~poke 
not. 

~• "iomt' nat11nl tP,u'1 we drO)l! 1 hut ,rlprd them !ICK.lll, 

i·n" world v.·a~ 1111 lllflfm'c u~, whrrr to chOO!>c 
c: 11 -r 111.irr: ofn,t, and r,o,·idencc our guide. 

And, Rs our tir,<t parent~ look their solitary 
u·n? throll:J,11 E,irn, hanrl in hand, HO we 1 
h'o'k our w ;~· !l1r(l11;.;h t11i,-, r,:·rnl city, n·)iic-h, 
t-o our la(e 1,1.c1Ji11..itiu11, ~ec1ul'd i!Ja•lhcr 

E,len; but now, through the m~ic loudt 
of di•appointment, i;eemed bl,istccl and wi. 
thered, as if ,mitten by the fat11l influence 
of tJ,e cherubic sword. 

"Arrived at the boat, we threw our
selves clown, completely exhausted in body 
an,l mind. For three days we had walkc'tl. 
eight miles a day, most of the way in the 
heat of the sun, which, even at this sea. 
son, in the inter1or of tl1ese •·ountries, i.• 
exceedingly oppressive ; and the result of 
our travels ar,d toils has been-the wisest 
and best possible-a result, which if we 
could see the end from the beginning 
would call forth our highest praise. o' 
slow of heart to believe and tnist in lh; 
overruling agency of our own Almighty 
Saviour~ 

"JAN. 31st, l\Ior.day.-;-ll!r. G. called 
upon us, with our little piiper in his hand. 
I have shown your paper to 1'Ioung Zah, 
and begged him not to deceive you. but to 
say diotinctly what hopes you mJght be 
allowed to entertain; he repliecl, • Tell 
them, Lhat there is not the le~st possibility 
of obtaining the object stated in this pR
per, should they .,-~i_t ever so long.' 

" After lllr. U. lcft ns, we went lo d,it 
'.\lr. H. "\l·' e were formerly ,icquah,ted 
with him in Rangoon; and he would no-.. 
have assisted us, lis<l he not been cn1L_ !'f, 
the favour of the neu· emperor. \\'e re
lated all our proceedings, and tl1e disap
pointment of our hopes. I knew it wrmld 
be so, replied he, when yo:, first called on 
me ; but I wa.s not willing to discour•~• 
you from making trial for yourselves. flo 
then related the following story, with the 
substance of which we were previou•ly ac
quainted. 

" About fifteen ye.an1 ago, the Roman 
C,1tholic priests converted to their faith a 
Burman tcuchcr of talents and clistinl"
tion. They took great pains to inclocu·i
natc hirr: thoroughly in their rcli~ion, anrl 
entertained grent hope of his uselulness in 
their cause. After his return from Honie, 
whither they 11111:I sent him to complete hi& 
Christian education, he WI\S nccuscd by hi• 
nephew1 a clerk in the hi~h court of tlw 
empire; of having renounced the estnhlish
cd religion. The emperor, whn, it '1111st 
be rememhere<I, was fur from approving the 
religion of llootl h, orclerecl that he should 
be compcllecl to recant. The nephew seir
cd his unclr, east him into prison ancl fet
ters, cause cl him to be beat and treated ur.
mcrrifully; and at length had recounoe to 
the torture of the iron mall. \\"ith t!:i~ 
instmmcnt he wns graclually beaten, fn,m 
the end~ of hi~ feet up to his breost, unril 
his hocly wa~ liulc else hut one livid wnnllll
,\lr. H." was one "f thn,c that st.oo,l hJ" n1 ,I 
1~a\'l1 111011ry 'to thr c;,.;rn11innrr:-i, 1<1 i11(h1r,• 

lhnu to ,tril..r ;;rn1ly .. \tc1-r1"}' hlow, d,e 
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111f!'erer pronq_unced the name of Chri,t ; 
and declared, afterwards, that he felt but 
little or no pain. ·when he waa at the 
paint of death, under the hancls of his tor
mentors, some persons, who pitied his case, 
went to t!,e emperor, with a statement, 
tliat he W33 a madman, acd knew not 
what he was about; on which the emperor 
izave orders for his release. The Portu
guese took him away, concealed him until 
he was able lo move, and sent him pri
vately in a boat to Rangoon, and thence 
by ship to Bengal, where he finished his 
days. Since then, the Roman priests, of 
whom th~re are only four in the country, 
have done nothing in the way of prosely
ting, but confined their labours to their 
own flocks, which are composed of the de
scendants of foreigne.-~ The man who 
accused his uncle, is now the very fir.<t 
of the private ministers of state, taking 
rank before lUoung Zah ! Furlhennore, 
the present chief queen, who ha.• great in
fluence with his majesty, is, and ever ha, 
been, particularly attached to the religion 
snd the priests of Boodh. l\l r. R. also 
confirmed the information we had receiv
ed of approaching war with Siam. 

" Our ca,e c~ulu not he more despe· 
Jale. We directly returned to the boat, 
knd ordered our people to sell off all un
necessary articles, and be ready to start, Ill! 

soon B>! our passport could be obtained. 

From n subsequent statement it 
nppears, that the emr,eror's mind 
had been poisoned by one of those 
enemies of all true religion, a Po
pish priest. Mr. Judson writes,-

" FEB. Sd.--Sent our headman, ond some 
t>f onr people, with a petition lo i\1 oun~ 
Zah. Afttr they hod gone off, we called 
on l\lr. G. lie informed us that the tract 
had bren presented to llloung Zoh, 01111 

read in his presence. Alter listening to 
the whole of it, instead of throwing it 
?own, or even returning it, he committed 
It to one of his people to krep, saying to 
lllr. 0., 'The doctrines aial commands 
are nry good: b1.1t it will be a long time 
before Burmans can be convinced that 
there i, a God an<l Saviour.' After thiH 
interview with l\loung Zah, l\lr. G. was 
~ummoned before the ~mpei-or. His ma
JCsty, arr.ong other thing,,, inquired about 
the foreign teachers. Mr. 0. tgld him 
our country, our chsrac~cr, and our object. 
The en,peror observed that the Portul(uese 
priest had to~d him very different things ; 
p:utlcularly, that we were a sect of Zan. 
dee,;, (a race very obnoxious to former cni

pcr0111.) J\lr. G. endeavourl!ll to vindicate 
our character; but the et.iporor appeared 
11,1,te ~ver~e to J.~aring <1ny thing in om 

fl'vour. \\'hat, Mid ht, laughing, they 
have come, presuming to convert us to 
their religion. Let them leave our capi
tal. '\\,' e have no desire to receive instruc
tions. Perhaps they may find some or 
their countrymen in Rangoon, who may 
be willing to listen to them. 

Dark as were the prospects of 
the Mission at this period, they 
soon began to brighten, and vari
ous pleasing and unexpected cir
cumstances contributed lo cheer 
the drooping spirits of the Mis
sionaries. Under date of Feb. 12, 
Mr. Judson writes,-

" Reached Pyee, two hundred and 
thirty miles from Ava ; our descent on 
the river being, of course, much more ra
pid than our ascent. Here to our great sur
prise, we met with the tencher, !\Joung 
Shway-gnong. He had come up from Ran
goon, a few days ago, to Ti.it an old ac
quain!Jlnce, who was dangerously ill; a. 
peels to return shortly; would gladly go 
with us, if we could wait a day or two. 
'"' e stated lo him all our adventures at 
court, the distressing result of the expedi
tion, and the present danger of propaga
ting or professing the religion of Christ, 
llll<l wound off with the story of the iron 
mall. He Rppearcd 10 be less affected and 
intimiclatcd by the relation, than we could 
have expected. Indeed, his language was 
rather too high for the occasion. I there
fore told him that it was not for him that 
we were concerned, but for those who hod 
become clisciples of Christ. When they 
were accused and persecuted, they could 
not worship at the pagodss, or recant be
fore the l\Iangen teacher. He felt the 
force of the reReetion, and tried to explain 
his past cor.ducL ' Say nothing,' said I ; 
' one thing you know to be true, that, 
when fonnerly accused, if you had not, m 
some way or other, &atisficd the mind llf 
the Mangen teacher, your life would not 
now be remaining in y011r hody.' ' Then,' 
said he, ' if I must die, I shall die in a 
good cause. I know it is the cause of 
truth.' He then repeated, with consider•• 
able emphasis, the most prominent points 
of his present faith, u follows:-' I be
lieve in the EterDBl God, in his Son Jesus 
Christ, in the atonement which Christ 
hB'I made, anti in the writings of the apos
tles, as the true and only word of God.' 

' Perhaps,' continued he, ' you may not 
remember, that during one ofmy Ia:it visibl, 
you told me, that I was trusting in my 
own understi<nding, rather than in the Di
vine word. t·rom that time I have secc, 
my c.ror, ar.d end!&\'Ollr to reno,:11cc it 
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You explained to me Riso the evil of wor
shipping at pagodas, though I told you. 
that my heart did not partake in the wor. 
ship. Since you left Rangoon, I have not 
lif'ted up my folded hands before a pago· 
<la. l t is tnie, I sometime, follow the 
crowd, on days of worship, in order to 
avoid persecution; but .I walk up one 
~ide of the pagoda, and walk down the 
other. Now. you say, that I am not a 
<iisciple. "'hat lark I yet?' I was now 
satisfied that he r.ad made a little advance 
since our last interview, which required a 
correspm:ding adv•nce on ruy side. I re
plied, therefore, • Teacher, you may be a 
disciple of Christ in heart, but you are not 
a full disciple. You have not faith and 
resolution enough to keep all the com
mands of Christ, particularly that which 
required you to be baptiztd, though in the 
face of persecution and death. Consider 
the words of Jesus, just before he returned 
to heaven, ·" He that believeth and is 
b2.ptized, shall be saved.'" He received 
this communication in profound silence, 
and with that air, which I have observed 
to come upon him, when he takes a thing 
into serious consideration. Soon after, I 
hinted our intention of leaving Rangoon, 
sir:ice the emperor liad virtually prohibited 
the propagation of the Christian religion, 
arid no Ilunnan, under such circumstan
ces, w01Jd dare to imestigate, much less to 
embrace it. This intelligence evidently 
roused him, ancl •hewed us that we had 
more interest in bis heart than we thought. 
• Say not w,' ~aid he, • there are some 
who will investigate, notwithstanding; and 
rather than have you quit Rangoon, I will 
go my•elf to the J\l angen teacher, arid 
have a public dispute. I know I can si
le11ce him. I know the truth i• on my 
side.' ' Ah,' ~aid I, '.you may have a 
tongue to silence him, but he has a pair of 
fetters and an iron mall to subdue you. 
Remember that.' 'l'his was the substance 
of. our connrsation, though much more 
prolix; ancl he left UH about nine o'clock 
at night. 

"FEB. lllth.-Arrived in Rangoon. 
" FEJ,. 20th, Lord's day.-In the even

ing I called the three disciples together, 
and gave them a connected account of the 
alfair at Ava, that they might have a full 
ur:derstanding of lhe dangers of their pre
sent condition, and the reasons of our in
ten.ded departure from Rangoon. "' e ex
pected, that after being dcbtitutc of all the 
means of grace for some time, and after 
1eci.ng their teachers driven away from the 

presence of their monarch in rl;!itg?'ati-, 
they would become rultl in 1hcir ~r.ecrirn.s. 
and have but little iemainillf: Zf'al fDT a 
cause thus prosrribtd and e,-po,r,I tu p,r. 
secntion. "' e thought, that if un,· out of 
the three remained firm, it was as much as 
we could reasonably hnpe for. Ent how 
delightfully were we disappointed ! They 
all, to a man, appeared inm:ov,al:l.v tlie 
sa1ne, yea, rath~r advanced in 1c>al a:1tl 
energy. They vied with each other, in 
tryiug to explain away difficulties, and to 
convince us, that the cause wa~ r.ot ":rt 
quite dcsperatn. ' lint whither arc ihe 
teachers going ?" was, of course, an anxi0r.s 
inquiry. ,re told them, that it was our 
intention never to desert Hurmah; but that 
since the emperor had refused to toler11te 
our religion, we thought it 11eccssary to 
leave, for a time, those parts nf the em
pire which are immediately under his do. 
minion ; that there _is a tract of country, 
lying between Bengal aml Arrakan, which, 
though under the ~overnment of Bcr,gal, 
is chiefly inhabited by Arrnkanese, who 
speak a language similar to the Burman, 
the district being 1eally a part of Arrakan, 
one component part of the present Bun11an 
empire; that formerly a teacher from Ben
gal (De Ilruyn) lived at Chittagong, -the 
principal town in that district, and bap
tized several converts, who, at his death, 
were left destitute of all instruction to the 
present time; and that, in view of these 
considerations, it was our purpose to pro
ceed thitl1er, in hope of finding that tolera
tion which was denied us in Hangoon. 
\,l'e then asked them seveially what they 
would do. l\loung Nau had previously 

' told us, that he would follow us to any 
part of the world. He was only nfraid tl1at 
he should be a burden to us ; for, not be
ing acquainted witl1 another language, he 
might not be able to get his livicg in a 
straqgc land. • As for me,' sni,I l\foun~ 
Thahlah, • I go where prcachini-: is to be 
had.' Moung Byaay was silent anti 
thoughtful. At la.st, he said, that as no 
Burman woman i~ allowed to leave tire 
country, he could not, on account of hi• 
wife, follow the teachers ; but ( continued 
he, with some pathos), if I must be left 
here alone, I shall remain pcrfonning l.he 
duties of Jesus Christ'H religion; no other 
shall I think of, 'l'his interview with the 
disciples rejoiced our hearts, and caused us 
to praise God for the grsce which he hu 
manifested to them. • 

( To be concl11Jcd iu tlic ne,r:I N1m1bcr. J 
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MISCELLANEOUS 

,MISSIONARY 

INFORMATION. 

The subjoined statements re
specting India, were made by 
different respecta·ble individuals 
al the time of the recent auniver
sary meetings. The name of the 
sreaker precedes ea.eh article. 

Jut>. ·J. D. Pearson, at tl,e Su,1day 
Sc/,ool Union Ani,iversa>".'J· 

Young persons in Englnnd have 
some settled principles, which 
may give the preacher a hope, 
that, when he is addressing their 
conscienl'es, he may he the means 
of bringing the individual lo ac
knowledge himself guilty before 
God.· This is not the case in 
India. Such· is the nature of idol
atry, thal it render!! preaching 
almost a hopeless case. The 
Hin<loo says, that God is the 
soul of the world; and that what
ever men do, be it good or evil, 
God does it. Here is a sentiment, 
which makes God the author of 
sin, and cuts up the roots of con
tiction. When a missionary goes 
to that country, he literally beats 
the uir: there - is no principle in 
the mind of a Hindoo, on which 
he can fasten the conviction that. 
he has sinned against Gori. There 
will, indeed, be hope, when the 
children who are now taught, 
~row up : there will then be 
found, we trust, in their minds, 
a moral dilforence from their 
fore-fathers. When the chris
tian missionary shall preach to 
them, there will be principles on 
,vhich he may argue; for these 
principles ahi<le in the minJs of 
children. If you make an indent 
on the work of the poller, lhat 
impression will rcmaiu. This is 
lhe ca~c wilh Ilic llimloo child: 

the clay is soft; if he grow np, 
it will harden. While a child, 
there is an impression made on 
his mind, which will serve in 
future years, as a means, under 
the blessing of God, to bring 
him to the knowledge of the truth. 
These are the advantages, which 
we trust we shall see from the 
establishment of schools. 

Rev. H. Townley, at the We1le.!lan 
.,fnnit>er1ary. 

That is a blessed precept of 
the divine volume- 7"/wu sl,alt 
loL•e thy neighbour as thyself. 
l found the advantage of that 
precept in India: I have found 
it adapted to overthrow some of 
the strone-est holds of Hindoo 
superstili:n. I was co11versing 
with a Brahmi11, oue day, re
specting the relative morals of 
Hindoos and Christians: he said, 
"Our religion is superior to yours. 
See what excellent fruits our reli
gion produces! See what saints 
we have among ns Hin<loos ! 

. Such a man left wife and chil
dren, and family, am) extensive 
property : he left every • thing, 
anrl spent his life in a wood. 
Can you produce ~uch a Si\ INT as 
that?" l replied, that we shoultl 
call him a very great SINNER. 
" Upon what principle?" said he. 
I answered, " Gon has given us 
two commandments,- 7'/1on sl,alt 
love the Lord thy God wit/1 all 
thy l,eart, and will, all tl,y soul, 
a11d wit/, t1ll thy mind, and with 
all thy strmgt!,; and thy 11eigh
bonr as thy.~elj': your Hiotloo 
saint, who went to live in a wood, 
as long ns he lived there was 
violating the second great com
mandment: for, forsaking his 
11tighbours, and kiu<lrcd, and 
fricuds, lac could not render tlicm 
ap y assistance: he had no luugcr 
the opportunity of admi11isteri11t; 
food lo the l111i1gry, an,1 rclicvin~ 
the n11:;cn1lilc; and 1".lll a man 

I' 
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who is living a life of continued 
disobedience to one of Goo's com
mandments, be deemed a saint?" 

In India, God has marvellously 
opened a door to our exertions, 
and 110 man at present has an arm 
slt·ong enough to shut it. I 
never met with the slightest op
position in India, in the whole 
course of my minislry. The Go-
1·ernment have given leave to the 
missionaries of various societies 
to administer instruction to the 
rising population : and, lately, 
the)· have resolved to devote 
one hundred thousand rupees for 
that work; which sum (about 
ten thousand pounds sterling) 
they have given freely, to en
lighten British India, 

l could add many things to 
confirm the statement of our 
having access to millions of Pa
gans. l travelled, for about a 
month, with a converted Brah
min, who had given himself to 
the promotion of the gospel. We 
went to all the cities, and towns, 
and villages in our way up the 
river, and took our stations near 
the market places and other pub
lic situations, and preached t!te 
guspel lo every creature who wou Id 
listen, none darin~ lo make us 
afraid. We delivered onr tracts, 
lVhich were received with avidity. 
,then we came to one village, we 
fou11d ourselves in the neighbonr
hood of an idol-temple; and, even 
there, percei dng by the coun
tenance of the people that they 
were willing lo hear us, we took 
our station, the Llrahmins arul 
oll,er Hindoos amounting to fifty 
or a hundred. One of them said, 
wl1ile I was 11peaki11g, " Pray, 
sir, wl,y do not you asce11il the 
fii,d1t of stPps lca1li11~· u11 lo the 
itlul ~ Th<:re you will have a 
l1ell<:r slatiou." I replied, ' I 
could 11ot think of <loi11g- it., IJc
cau,,c, l'era<lvP11llm:.:, so,;,c might. 
<li,appro1•c.' The) repliL<l, '' We 

shall not clis:ipprol'e." I ~aid, 
•You have Drahmins among you; 
and if one individual disapprove, 
l will not ascend the stairs.' 
" Sir," said they, " we approve 
of it." Thus, from a situation 
close to that occupied by the 
idol, I preached to them the 
gospel of Christ! 

Rev. Francis Spri11g, at tl,e Chu,·cl, 
Missionary Anniversa,:y. 

Among the Heathen, in that 
part, at least, oflndia, with which 
I am best acquainted, there is 
evidently a breaking-down of the 
power and influence of Caste, A 
remarkable instance of this oc- • 
curred in Tellichery, where my 
duty as chaplain led me lo reside. 
The Nairs, or principal class of 
people on the coast, kept others 
aL a great distance. Th second 
class, or cultivators of the soil, 
have been specially protected by 
the British, since the estaL! ish
menl of our power, but were long 
in a slate of extreme ignorance. 
A few years, however, ag-o, three 
brothers, belongi11g to a family 
0£ this class, applied themselves 
zealously to the acquisition of 
Sanscrit Literature, and raised 
themselves to a level with the 
Nairs, their highcr-cl~ss neigh
bours. These brothers E:stab
lishcd a school, lo which so111e of 
the Nairs seut their sons, ancl good 
scholars were producer) there. 
The brothers are now cleal'I; but 
eight or ten of the young mcu , 
who were edncatccl by them, 
lrn1•c estalilished schools them
selves, in a circlP. of about tweuly 
miles. By such means, the way 
is preparing among lhe natives 
thtmscl\'es for receiving instruc
tion. 

Jl!njor Pliipp.,, at tlie C:l11trrh /lfi.,.,ion 
A11niversar.11, 

I solicit \'Ollr in,lu\("rncr, whiir· 
I comply • 11ilh lh~ L call 111a1k 
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·upon me to slate the result of the 
oiis~rvations which I l,ave made 
<l11ring my residence in Bengal. 

For six years, I travelled an
nually thn,e thousand miles. I 
have, therefore, enjoyed many 
opportunities of visiting your 
missionary e~talilishments in that 
part of lndi,i; and, as a member 
of your Calcutta corre~ponding 
comrniltee, I have made it my 
study to become familiar with 
the labours of your missionaries: 
and it affords me unspeakable 
satisfaction to be able to state, 
that tfiey are zea!ously em
ployed in doing all io their power 
to win souls to Christ-that 
they display a consistent chris
tian walk- and that they are 
Llcssini;s lo the country in which 
they dwell. 

1'his meeting "ill nalnrally 
wish lo know the visible progress 
made in the great work of evan
gelizing the Heathen. I am of 
opinion that the lint interests of 
this society require much cnutiou 
on this subject. That 110 one 
may he misled, when I state my 
firm belief that the lalionrs of 
this society have heeu attended 
with much benefit to India, I 
mni.l be understood as comparin~ 
its present slate with what it was 
twenty - five yean ago. The 
Heathen parents, who would liaw
then been offended at the offer of 
a Bible or of anv instruction, are 
now contented tiiat your mission
aries should teach their children 
out of the oracles of God. I 
have seen young Brahrnins read
ing the Dible in your schools ; 
and have heard them reply to the 
,1ueslio11s put to then), iu ;J. ma11-
11er which show~ lha.t they uot 
only remember but undc-rstand 
what they read. A spirit of in
<1uiry, formerly unknown, has, by 
lhe blessing of the Almighty, 
spread itself over lire land; a11d 
1nnny are now <leeirous of learn-

ing what is contained in the sa
cred books of Europeans. A de
gree of confidence is IIOW r£:posed 
in clrristians, which formerly 
would not have been credited : 
and not only are the sous or Hi11-
doos sent to your mission schools, 
but their DAUGHTERS also arc 
sent to be instructed by the wives 
of the missionaries! I have seen 
that highly-gifted lady, l\'lrs. 
Wilson, aurronnded by her nume
rous female scholars ; aud waut 
of funcls is the only impedimt>nt lo 
l he i ncreas~ of their n um hers. 
This is the Lord's doing, a11d it 
is marvellous in our eyn. 

I have heard magistrate!> ob
serve, that a marked difference 
is perceptible respecting the Bralr
mi11s. They formerly enlcred 
courts of justice-noisy, insolent, 
ovt1rheari11g-dem:rndi11g the ut
most deference lo their testimony, 
whoever rnii;-lrl lie the witnesses on 
the nt her side, and readv lo con
tradict the represcut.a.tions of 
these me11: hut now, the frown 
of a Drahrnin is no longer for. 
rnidahle, and their falsehoods are 
often exposed. 

I hcive ofttn heard that q11e~
tio11 proposed, whether the light 
of the gospel co11l<l correct the 
mortal turpitude of the 1-lindoos; 
or, whether lireaking the iron 
Rway of Brahma, woulJ nol sink 
them still lower in the scale of 
soeiely: but this 'meeting knows 
that the grace of God in the heart 
of a Hiudoo will lea1I lo holints:1 
of life. I have ~een the trial 
mac)e. I ha.ve met with cum-
munitil,~ of n:1tive converts; an.d 
I ha.ve been tolJ hy magistrates, 
that those professing christianity 
within their districts, were mark
ed by their peaceable and quiet 
de111ea11onr: not a single instance 
had occurred of their being pro
secuted in courts of justice, while 
they complaiued of nohody; and, 
to myself, men of thi» description 
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l1ave expressed themselves lruly 
grateful that the glad tidings of 
the gospel had been communi
cated to them. 

But I must remind you, my 
lord, that these are but gleams 
of light in the midst of spiritual 
darkness ! India still ea lls on 
JOU to redouble yo1u .efforts in 
sending labourers io dig up the 
fallow ground. 

It haii been stated, erroneous) y, 
that the worship of Juggernaut 
has decreased. It is but two 
,·ears since, that I saw at least 
~ne hundred thousand persons 
worshipping that idol. l saw the 
dead lying in the roads and the 
fields ; and jackals and dogs col
lected in vast numbers, devouring 
the victims of that hideous super
stition. If this assembly could 
behold such a sight, how would it 
stimulate them to redouble their 
exertions to communicate to the 
Hindoos the glad tidings of great 
joy. 

Rei•. Dr. Morrison, at tlte Religious 
Tract Societ!} Annivei·sary. 

In China, preaching is not the 
great means of usefulness; for 
hy it, we can11ot, AS Y f.T, gai11 
access lo the native mind. But 
proclamations can be made in 
"tl'riling, as well as by thr:: voice. 
Our heavenly King sends forth 
his proclamations of nrnrcy and 
love to perishing mortals. In 
China, and Japan, anrl Cochin 
China, and the islands of those seas, 
all the people can read anti are 
eager for knowledge. There, let 
millions of tracts be published ! 
The scriptures are now trans
lated, and passage1,1 of the Bible 
are printed as tracts, a,nd the 
people receive them wit~ great 
avidity. 

In China, the people have a 
,zreat reverence for books; and 
t:½ey rective, wilh gratilude, auy 
tliat are giv~u lo them. There 

are so few persons employed in 
making known the gospel in 
China, that we cannot follow the 
tracts, or ascerta111 their effects : 
but the good resulting from them 
is morally certain. I have dis
tributed many tracts: some of 
them have travflled to a ~reat 
distance: one of them was brought 
back to me to look at, as a 
very curious book; and I found 
that it had been ma1·ked all 
throu~h. by some one who ap• 
peared to have read it with 
attention. Let me relate another 
fact: a man at Mallacca, whose 
mind was enligt.lened by the 
perusal of a Tract, published by 
Dr. Milne, told me, that he could 
not understand what he had read 
respecting transubstantiation, in 
a Treatise published by a Roman 
Catholic missionary, but that he 
COULD understand the Tracts 
which Dr. Milne had published. 
Milne's Village Strmons, in Chi
nese, have been extensively cir
culated; perhaps nearly as much 
so as Burder's Village Ser111011s 
here. -

GENERAL BAPTIST 

MISS 10 NARY SOCIETY. 

It will be seen from the subjoined 
lctler, that Mr. and Mrs. Lacey h111·0 
arrived at Poorce; and have com
menced that application to the lan
guage which is so csseutial lo future 
usefulness. The letter is from !\fr. 
Hampton, and has recently nrri ved : 
it ucars dale, Feb. 13, 1824. 

"I have written very few letters 
lately, and done very little at my 
jo,urnal, for which I should perhaps 
beg pardon; yet I have no objection 
lo )Our know in,-; wt.111t I am about: 
and perhaps I may ho allowed to 
s11y, that on lhe whole I um uot idle. 
I would, however, previously lo say
ing more about myself, tell you that 
brother and sister Lacey nre here. 
TJwy have been with us, I believe, 
near thirty days; and theJ render 
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Poorec much more lively than it 
was bcl'ore. They are likely lo ;tay 
here at least Lill lhcy know more 
about the lan~uage; to which they 
apply assiduously, and certainly no 
fault can be reasonably found wilh 
their progress. Brother L. has a 
considerable aptitude to pick up 
phrases that he hears, and has ob
tained a number in that way. Both 
he and Mrs. L read unce a day lo 
Mrs. Hampton, and once a day to 
me. We have t,.-o scl!ools build
ing ; but lbo work goes on very 
heavily. The idleness of the people 
and their bad qualilies generally, 
surpass the conception of every man 
who bas never been to India; and I 
think I may add, of every person 
who bas not resided at this place. 
The latter declaration is generally 
made by Englishmen who come to 
Poorce: u sad proof then, that the 
more religious the people arc the 
worse they are." 

" I un, 1ersland that robbing llie 
poor infilluatrd pilgrims is a g-reol 
source of weallh to the iohabilants. 
I ba\'e heard siuee I have been here 
of one man who bad, I think, two 
hundred gold mohurs (a gold mohnr 
is sixteen rupees). Ho trusted bis 
treasure to a brother Hindoo whilst 
he balhed in a holy pool; and when 
he immersed hims.-lJ; Lhe opportunity 
was tnkeu of p11$sing off bis money. 
But I will not take up more lime 
and paper in giving Lho people a 
bad character. Abraham w:i.s 11 
while since relo.tin2: lo me I\ numlier 
of bad things alio~t lhem; when I 
.said" Well, -\braho.m, we must try to 
mend them ;" to which he feelingly 
rrplicd, ' \\ c mend them, sir! G~d 
must mend lh,,m.' This is true: 
and if 1111ssiuuary societies did not 
frd it, surely lhcir missio1111ries 
would." 

"I hove bad my thoughts so much 
"ngagcd nbout my work for some 
time, that I could scarcely hring 
mJself to write lcllcrs. I think, 
however of sending you soon the 
result of my rcllcctions. I hare 
closely examined lhe scriptures lo 
know bow 1 ought to act amongst 
the natives; and think that I know 
much more than I did nbout it. 
Perhaps I know what has been very 
-~e11crally overlooked. It seems to 
me, Lbat, connected with salvation 
through the dealh of Clirist, the 
evidences of chrislianity should lie 
rrrpctually urged. These c1·idenccs 

are principally propbocic5 and mira
dcs ; which it appears lo me the 
Ii rsl pr~ac_hers or the gospel con
slnntly ms,sled on. My arguments 
~re: T_htr~ are prophecies respect
ing· Christ, m the Oid Tostament,
The N cw Testament particularly 
notices the fulfilment of Lhem. 
Our Lord Jesus Christ often ap
pealed to them in bis owu favour. 
The first ;,reachers of the gospel 
often urged them to support our 
Lord's pretensions: and urgl'd them 
wilh eflccL Afd then with respect 
to miracles, our Lord wrought ma
ny. He wrought them in attestation 
of his character, and appealed to 
them himself. They often produced 
conviction in his favour. We a.re 
to:d lhat they are recorded for the 
express purpose of producing con
viction. The aposlles in their 
preaching appealed to our Lord's 
miracles in his favour They were 
enaliled lo work miracles them.seh·es 
to ansWP,1· the some eod with our 
1-ord's miracles; and their miracles 
lioth excited attention and produced 
faith. You will easily see tbnt sup
portin~ these decl!uations by texts 
of scriptur~ is an e11sy task. 1\-ly 
conclusion from them is, lb.it we 
ou~l.it to l~y great stress on Lhc 
evidenrc, of chrislianity. I hnn, 
committed the whole to ·paper, with 
various other things connected with 
our work. '.fhe whole bas been 
submitted to brethn·n Peg!-(s nnd 
Lacoy. The arguments for tho cvi

. deuce seem lo convince lho latter; 
the former at first declnrcd agninst 
them, liut he scorns disposed lo re
consider lhe subject. I have sent 
the whole to Seruml'orc; hul ham 
not yd heo rd what they think. [ 
think of going 011, Rnd trying to 
arrnnge whnt the scripturei; say on 
lhe subject, most insisted on in the 
Acts, for conshuit usl'." 

•· This seems lo nw u neccssRry prc
paral ion; 111111 I hope to do it as at
lcnlively us I ca11. I do not, however, 
whilst thus employed, spend all my 
lime in my study; but regularly go 
amongst the people every night, 
aiming ill preaching lhc gospel, ac
companie<l with lhl' evidcnce11. All 
this necessnrily interl'cres with mv 
study of lhe langungc; but I do net 
think lhat I have b~cn mis-cmployed, 
and hope my friends will not think. 
that I h:ive. It is ralhcr strange 
that though land Rod every thing 
cl;c is dear here, a de!'otec, co-
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vercd_ with ashes, a hideous figur<', 
has 9,,.c11 us ground on which lo creel 
one of our schoob. I wish he would 
allow his ashes to be washed off in 
the bapti,nrnl stream. Grace and 
peace be with J""-

W1LL1U1 B.\MPTON." -
MISSIONARY ANECDOTES. 

Cnm1>111-nicated by W. Peggs. 

1. Standard Works. - A mission
:uy a few days since, asked capt. G. of 
C. whether he had any standard 
"'orks, "Yes," says he," lhe Bible." 
• Knt,• says the missionary, 'l used the 
plural lerm, \\Orks,' to which he re
plied, " I ham the Old and New 
'l'c,taments." 0 that the scripture 
mighl be esteemed and rettd as the 
true, the grrat, the only standard of 
faith and practice. 

2. The lli11rlo(J rallied fe,· his 
Superstition.-Sitting in my study a 
few days since, ,vith twi:lve or four
teen natives, a man came in and sat 
dOwn among thell;l, who, from the 
cheetah, or marks of white sandal 
wood upon his face, appeared a de
voted idolater. I referred to bis 
appearance, when the pundit, who 
had ju;t came in, looking- at the m11n, 
::..:;ked him whether a puckkcya, or 
bird, had been dirtying his face. 
The wbo'.c eompany burst into 
laughter; and I was much gratilied 
thus lo see one Hiadoo de.ilro}ing 
the superstition of another. 

3. Tire I/iJ1doo Atheist-Dr. Rich
an.ls, or Fultyghur, in a letter to 
:.,r,rampore, relate., Lbe following· cu
rious c·irrnmstan<.'e. A Hindoo with 
whum I ha,·c had sucral very long 
dispt:11':;, and who sa~s that there is 
no Uon, one 11ig-hl dreamed lh:1t 
lie a11d j \\Cl"<' ar,;ning; al last he 
1 h1>t1g-ht I ,aid "Si11ec you will not 
ll<'licrc my \\·orcls you will feel lhe 
consr-11uc11c~ In-morrow." J\.l lhis, 
lie a" olw a11cl fou11d it. was but a 
,l,eam. Still the words impressed 
liis mi11d. In lhc mornin~, a, he 
was goi11::, lo bathe, he fell down 
"ilh such forn', that his foll stunned 
bim. Thal dar too, one of his rcla
t i,·cs rlil'd, Al\i,r he came to his 
. ••n,;c,, he lhou;;ht or the llrcam he 
bJd 1n the 11i,;-hl, hul was so 1·cry 

sore all over his body 011 account <1f 
the fall, that he could uot get off his 
scat. Ag·ain, the next night hP, 
dreamed, and thought he and I were 
again arguing, and that I was ;aying 
to him, " How can you llisbelieye 
that there is a God after what has 
happened to day? To which be an
swered,' Accidents will huppcn, and 
this was one.' He awoke, and 
found again this was a dream. 
Howc1•cr, in the morning be came 
to me, and has taken a gospel, with 
the promise to read a part of it every 
day, and lo pray to Christ." Surely 
"God speakelh once, JCa twice, yet 
man pcrcei1·eth it not. In a dream, 
in a visi<Jn of the nigbt when deep 
sleep fallcth upon men, in slambcr
ings upon the bed, then he upcnclh 
the cars of men, and sealclh tlwir in
struction, that he may w,Lhdra,v 
many from his purpose and hide 
pride from man. He kecpeth back 
his soul from the pit and his life from 
perishing by the sword." Job. xxxiii. 
14, 18. 

4. Hi11doo 17tieves~Four thieves 
having dis~uised themselves l1ko 
Hiadoo coilin bearers. were carrying 
oa their shoulders something exacUy 
like a Ilincloo corps!', enclosed in an 
English hl8nket, and fastened on a 
bamboo, through the Cbilpore road, 
towards the north of the town of 
Calcutta, at about twelve, p. m. on 
the 16th instant, and they n:erc Pl"ert 
i·epenting aloud the 11-ame of the Ilin
d-Oo deity, Ra11i 11am 6Utt ltye.-lf- As 
soon as they had appro1tched the 
Thana of Lobha b11zar division, the 
chowkecdar then 11llending at his 
watch, happened to suspect thoir 
trnacherous coaduct; 111 consequence 
of which be detained tlll'lu. Two of 
them immediately escaper!; hnl tho 
chowkeeda1· npprchendell the rest or 
I hem ; and he also, u 1•011 opening 
the bl11nket, found ,en•ral ~old 1111cJ 

silver jewels and other oruamenls, 
to:;-cther with some fine clothes, 
which he reported to lhe m11gislrnt~s 
of police on the following- morning." 

5. Dispute for Sitrcriority. - A 
rich mahnjun bcill;! about to cclc. 
hratc the marriuge of his son, asked 
'l'hirrec-ant-Mig11ec, I.lie chief pun
dit or Delhi, lo mc11tio11 an ampi
cious tlay. The dny, nl"ta a great 
deal of research, being dclcrminccl, a. 

• ltam 1\iWl h, trul'. 
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K,J1c~rce look 111,ou himself lo rcn
sure il as porloudiug innurnerahle 
evils Lo the inlcndeJ union. Here 
commenced the following dispulc. 
'J'he pundit maintaining bis infalli
hility, and the other pushing him off 
from bis ground :-Pundit, " I am 
the mouth of the deity, a Brahmin; 
and whatever I say must be right." 
K-' But I am the arm of the deity, 
and Brahmins have paid toll Lo the 
king who is uf the Kshctree-casl.' 
P.-" You arc still sinful, but I am 
holy ·and without sin." ](.-• Your 
month would be filled with worms, 
but for the assislance of the arm'. 
P. - " TLere are no Ksbetrees: 
Purronam destroyed them all.'' J(.
' According to your belief, are not 
the sun and moon of the Kshctree
race ?' P.-" Yes." K-' Then 
Purronam bas not destroyed all the 
Kshetrees.' 'fbus lbe potsherds of 
the earth strive with one another. 

G. Caste among Mousalmans. 
l\tucb as lbe Mousalmans are thought 
of as superior lo the Hiu_doos in 
some pornts, with respect lo caste, 
both classes appear alike unfeeling 
and inhuman. One of se_vcral oyces 
(110.stlcrs) present, being taken ill 
,vilh the cholera, the others, all 
l\!ousalmans, beheld with perfect un. 
concern the agonies of the man, who 
a little before was conversing with 
them. No one offered to help him. 
Their master came and commanded 
them to help their affiicted neigh· 
hour, but was answered. " S1hib, he 
is not of our easto 11nd we will not 
touch him." 

7. The Mahom£tan and the Mis
.sionary.-Mr. Thompson, of Delhi, 
in bis journal, writes-" Argued lo 
u11y with two Mousalmaos about the 
uivioity of Christ. I find them 
ready to concede any point but this, 
At length one man said,• Ir the Deily 
JiJ llssume human nature, where 
w11s tbe necessity for his so doing 1' 
" Hen•," s11id I, " lies every thing. 
It pleased him 11nJ that is enough : 
it was in his wisdom that he did it; 
not by the counsel of mnn; audit 
becomes not us to judge him. He 
would have sin atoned for; animal 
SlleriJiees were insunicicnt; hum>1n 
uature is polluted nnd cannot he 
olTered in sacrilicc ; the Deity him
self, therefore snw tit lo lltonc for 
sin by the 6Rcrifice of himsdf. Je~us 
"hile he spa kc upon e:i.rl h, w,,s lhl' 
Son of man in hrt11·cn." 

Of a i\lahomct:i.n who calls occ~
sio11ally to c-onvcrsc on the divinity 
of Christ, it was mentioned l<• m·,. 
that he was seen in thl) street wilh a 
book in his hand, (Proofa of Christ's 
Divioity ,in Hindoostance); and com
ing up to a chrislian and a I\Iaho
mctan, he asked them to soh·e a diffi
culty that occurred in one of the lirst 
proofs; i. e. "How lsaiab, who Iivrd 
many ages bcfor<', could have seen 
the glory of t;hrist?" I harn not 
bee:i informed what answer be got 
from tbe good ehristian ; but th0 
Mahometan informed me that he 
bad replied to the following effect ; 
that be should uuderstand Isaiah's 
having seen the glory of Christ, in 
Ilic sii.me light as 1\labometans do 
Adam's heving seen Mabomet !
The same Mahometan told me une 
day, tbat as he believed the sorip
tnres to have been writleo by divine 
inspiration, he would be satisfied if 
be could find it clearlJ asserted in 
the New Testamont, whieh makes 
cspeci11l mention of Chri!t, that 
Christ is God. I asked him wl:iat 
were the precise words he 11·0.nted; 
be said, thut Jesus Christ is God : 
said I, turning to John v. 20. here 
are the ver)0 words; "\Ve arc in 
his Son Jesus Christ; this is the, 
true God end eternal life." This 
man wns quite struck with the pas
sage ; but bappeoing lo converse 
with an European afterwards, he 
told him he was mistaken ; 11nd lb11t 
this w11s not the sense of it. In fal'I, 
he told the inquiring !\fahometan, 
that Christ was not God! The l\fo. 
bomet11n was confirmed in his error~, 
by findiog 11 christi11n whose I houghts 
of Christ wore precisely like his 
own. 'J'ho,c who hnd token U1c 
tract, " Proofs of the divinity of 
Christ" went, it seems, 11.nd shcw<•d 
them to the chief moulvec, or spirit
ual head oflhc Mahnmetnns; und a 
i\loulvce, no1med AIJdoolln, with two 
of his disciples, came lo day, saying, 
they Juul seen a hook I lrnd wrillcn, 
cont1lining }>roofa of Christ's divi
nity; unJ not being snli.Jied with 
proofa from hooks, me:111ing lhc 
bookd oil he sacred scripture11 ,1uotc,I, 
t/iey d,•sired .wme ralio11ul 1m"!f or 
proofs to co11vince tltl'ir rm . .011. I tol,1 
them" that the 1lodrine being pure. 
fy a mailer of re\'clotion, coul,l only 
be proved from the s•tcrcd scriptures 
of inspirulio:i; and that in such 
cases, if ;rny thing rc1?.alccl app,•:1rc,I 
mrtericnis, our faith shou J ~c ,·.'<-er-
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d~ed an<l not our finite reason in 
,1pposition to the inlin'ile wisdo:U of 
God," 

(Tobe contiRued.) -HOl\fE PROCEEDINGS. 

Ou11unoN o., Ma. S11noN. 

The solemn services connected 
with the designation of Mr. Sutton, 
to the office of i, missionary took 
place, at Derby, on Wednesday, the 
23rd of June. The d:iy was one 
which will be long remembered; bot 
as an ample account respecting its 
solemnities forms a part of the Re
port, which will appear in nn early 
future number, it is unnecessary to 
add mere respecting it here. The 
collection amounted to £51. ls. 3d. 

.UNtJAL MEETING OF TBE SOCIETY. 

The Annual Association of the 
Xew CO)lnection of General Baptists 
being held this year, at March in 
Cambridg~s~ire, tlrn An~ual-Meeting 
of the i\I1ss10nary Soc1ely was ac
cordingly bel<l in that town. 

On this occasion, Mr. Yayne gave 
out a hymn and prayed, and Mr. n. 
Clarke was called upon to act as 
chairman. When the chairman bad 
intreduced the business of the day, 
a part of the Report was read by the 
secreta!Y• after which the following 
resolutions were adopted, with the 
usual unanimity. 

I. On the 11wtfon of llfr. Se:rton, 
seconded by Mr. R. Smith. That the 
report of which part h11s now been 
read, be re,·eived and printed, under 
tbe direction of the committee. 

2. On the motion of Mr. Bissill, 
~onded by Mr. J. Hodgs,111. That 
this meeting acknowledges the good
ncs_s of_ G~d lo this society; and 
w~11le v1ewrng 1ls general progress 
with plea.sure, beholds with peculiar 
sa.tisfaclion, the eslablishmcnt of a 
Dlissionary 11talio11 at Juggernaut 
itself. 

3. On the motion of Mr. Strvenson, 
seconded by JI.I,·. E. Kingsford. Thal 
tbis meeting cordiall) approves of 
the resolution of the commiltcc to 
• iilttblisb a miss;on in tb!l Wc,t fo. 
die,; and crg<.:s the speedy exccu
lrou of !Lis dc.',i31: to :,;~i,t III b~11c-

filing that injured race, oa whos~ 
account the name of Smith bas re
cently been enrolled in the bououra
ble list of christian martyrs. 

4. On the motion of Mr. H. E~'f!

rard, seeonded by Mr. W. Taylor. 
Tbat t~is meeting earnestly recom
mends fervent and perseveringprayeT 
for the effusion ~f the Holy Spirit to 
bless the operations of this society• 
and of nil those sacred kindred in
stitutions that are dear to the hearts 
of them that Jove the Lord Jesus 
in sincerity. 

5. On the.motion of Mr. Camer®, 
sec<njde.d by Mr. J. Wallis. That tbe 
ti:easurer and secretary of this so
ciety be requested to continue theii
serviccs; and that Messrs. J. Heard 
J. Bissill, and J. Dulters be added 
to the committee, in the place 
of those brethren who go out bv 
rotation, • • -QUERIES. 

Gentle-me,,; 
It having been suggested to the 

t~achers of the General Bap
tist Sabbath-school at Derby, that 
there are schools in India, which aro 
supported exclusively by distinct 
schools in England, and arc called 
by lhc name of that school that sup
ports them : \I c, wishin.r to assist 
tbe missionaries, as far as lies in our 
power, and to extend as for as we 
can, the boundaries of the Redeem
er's kingdom, should feel much 
obliged to you if you would insert io 
your valuable and interesting publi
cation the following questions. 

1. Are the schools in India sup
ported by the subscription of'lhe chil
dren alone, or arc they supported by 
the teachers and children conjointly? 

2. Do the teachers maki, personal 
application to lhe parents of the 
children to obtain their approuation 
and sanction ? 

3. Would it Lio prudent or expe
dient in the leaclwrs lo wilhdraw 
I hi.ir subscriptions from lhe general 
cause, and to givo them l•l the 
schools alone, when lbcy 11rc unable 
to suhscriuc lo hoth, and when the 
cl,ildren eannut suppcrt a school 
thcm,c! rcs i 

J. c.;, 1 ., . _, l 
(.;, S. ~ o'upcnntcnu~u s. 

Oc:·h:·, ,.!li::c !J, 18:H. 
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THE TE~1PLE OF SOLOMON, 

Ta£ external observances of lhe 
religion estab,lished at Sinai, were 
inlimately conaected wilh the vi
sible symbols of the divine pre
sence, which, from the erection of 
the Tabernacle to the Babylonish 
captivity, dwelt between the che
rubilll over the mercy sent that 
covered the Ark of the covenant. 
To this holy place, every Hebrew, 
in whatever part of the earth he 
was, turned l1is face wheu he 
engaged in acts of devotion; and 
hilbe1· every male am<n1g the 
Israelites was obliged lo resort 
three times in the year. Here, 
loo, all sacrifices were offered, 
~ows paid and the public worship 
of Jehuvah maintained. Exod. 
xx.v. 17-22. Lev. xvi. I. Exod. 
xxiii. 17. Dan. vi. 10. 

For nearly five hundred years, 
these holy emblems "_remained 
uader curtains:" being deposited 
in the Tabernacle constructed by 
Moses in the wilderness; which 
was rtmove1I from station to sta
tion, according to the direction 
of God or the convenience of the 

VOL. III. 

rulers. But no sooner had Da
vid ascertained that Jerusalem 
was the place which the Lord 
had chosen, than he felt a pious 
wish to provide a mote perma
ntnt and magnificent abode for 
the ark of God. In the midst of 
his w:i.rs and difficulties, he never 
lost sight of this favourite oh,. 
j eel; but devoted to it the great
est part of the spoils of his ene
mies and the revenues of his 
kingdom. His design was ap
proved ancl his piety commended; 
but lhe God of peace would not 
permit a warrior, stained with 
human blood, to build him a 
house. This prince, therefore, 
bequeathed the project to his son, 
Solomon ; transferring lo him all 
lhe plans which, under lhe guid
ance of the Holy Spirit, he had 
drawn of the proposed buildings, 
their ornnmcnts and lheir furni
ture; together with the immense 
treasures which he had collected 
for this ohject. The~e amounted, 
on a moderate computation, near
ly to nine hundred millions of 
English money, and a vast ljllllD

tity of brass, iron, wood, stone, 
marble and precious stonc,s. He 
had also provided workmen in 
abundance. Ilcsides these olfer
ings which he contributed from 
lhe pul,Jic treasures, he liberally 
added," of his own proper goods," 
gold of Ophir and refined silver, 

Q 
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w~rlh, if csti,nate<l only at the 
value of standard bullion, up
wards of eighteen millions ster
ling. The aged monarch also 
exhorte<! and encouraged the 
chiefs of the people lo contribute 
to this goo"d design, and t.hey 
immediately subscribed silver and 
gold, to the amount of twenty
eight millions; besides one thou
sand tons of brass and nearly six 
thousand tons of iron. l Chron. 
xvii. xxii, xii. 17-22. xxix. 
1-19. 

Solomon entered heartily into 
the views of his venerable parent. 
He spent the first four years of 
his reign in active preparations 
for this great undertaking ; and 
laid the fouudation of the Temple 
at Jerusalem four hundred and 
eighty years after the deliverance 
from Egypt, and one thousand 
and twelve years before the birth 
of ChrilJt. He employed more 
than one hundred and eighly 
thousand labourers in the various 
departments of the work. The 
timber was cut in Lebanon, by 
the servant-; of his ally Hir"am, 
the king of Tyre; and the beams 
were all hewn and fitted for lhe 
purpose intended, in the forest. 
The stones, too, which were pro
bably blocks of marble, were all 
cut and reduced to their proper 
dimensions and shape, at the 
quarries in the mountains where 
they had been dug. Thus when 
the materials were collected at 
Jerusalem, nothing more was re
quisite, than lo place them accu-
1·ately and fix them firmly. This 
-was done without the noise of 
iron tools: aud the structure rose 
in silence. The timber chiefly 
used was the cedar of Lebanon; 
and the stones, if we may judge 
l,y the makrials of other b11ild
i11g!-. crccletl by the same prince, 
·were of a vast size: the fou111la
tio11s of some, being composed of 

stones, fourteen or eighteen (eel 
long and thick in proportion. 

The scite of this building hail 
been poiuted oul to David by the 
angel of the Lord, when he stood 
over the threshing floor of Arau
nah in Mount l\loriah; which 
formed a put of l\lount Zion and 
lay to the north-east of the city 
of David. Its natural summit 
was of no great extent, and its 
surface very irregular. Immense 
sums were expended in filling up 
the hollows and levelling the 
ground before the foundation 
could be laid. Solomon com
mt:nced the operation, and pre
pared a space sullicieut for his 
purpose ; succeeding monarch11 
carried on the desi~n through 
several ages, till at length the 
formerly rugged summit of Mo
riah became a plain. 

Between the Temple and the 
Mount Zion, there was a valley 
of considerable extent which Da
vid almost covered with build
ings. Across this valley his son 
constructed a magnificent rood, 
called iu scripture, " the ascent 
to the house of the Lord," or 
" the causeway of the going up," 
by which he passed in state from 
his palace to the worship of God. 
Here also probably stood the 
splendid palace which he buil L 
for Pharoah's daughter; a111l the 
edifice called the house of Millo. 

The celebmted structure raised 
by Solomon, was situateJ near 
the middle of the west side of 
Monnl Moriah. The interior of 
the temple, properly ~o cnlled, 
measured sixty cubits, or one 
hundrerl and nine feet in length, 
from east to we:st; apd twentv 
cubits,or thirly-six feet in breadth 
from north to south. This spare 
was (livi<led into two rooms. 
The smaller, lownrds the west, 
was thirty six feet in length, 
breadth uud hl'ight. The largi-r, 
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tow1mls the east, was of the same 
IJreadth, twice as long and fifty
five feet high. The former was 
called " the Most Holy Place;" 
and sometimes by way of emi
nence, " the Sauclnary :" the 
latter was denominated the" Holy 
Place," or" the Temple," These 
rooms were separated from each 
other by a maguificent vail, sup
ported by chains of gold, and 
curiously wrought, which hung 
between and complete! y parted 
them. In the middle of the 
lowH part of this vail, doors of 
olive wood were fixed, ele~antly 
carved and covered with fine 
i;old. Into the most holy place 
within this vail, no one was per
milled lo enter, except the high 
priest; and he only once io the 
)"ear, oo the g-reat day of atone
-meot. 

The sanctity of this apartment 
arose from its being a receptacle 
of the awful symbol of the divine 
presence, which was removed 
frow the tabernacle into it. The 
ark of the covennnt was a chest 
thirty-three inchei iu height and 
breadth, and fifty-four in length; 
o\'erlaid with pure gold both 
within and without; and covered 
with a plate of solid gold, equal 
in length :\nd breadth to itself, 
which was styled " the l\1ercy 
Scat." The figure of a cherub, 
wrought out of the same piece 
of metal, rose at each end; and 
with their fates tlevoutly inclined 
towards the mercy seat, and their 
wings stretched out towards each 
other, they overshadowed the ark. 
O,•er this goltlen cover, between 
these two cherubs, did the Al
mighty condescend to exhibit oc
cular proof of his peculiar pre
,.sence, in the appearance of a 
clon<l Lhat was constantly visible. 
Hence Go<l is frequently said, in 
scri pturc, to •• dwell between the 
cherubims." From henct the an
swer~ of lhe I.ord were given, 

when the high priest consulted 
him on the behalf of his people : 
and, from this circumslance, the 
room obtained the name of " the 
Oracle." Solomon r~moved the 
ark with its mercy seat and che
rubs into the most holy place; and 
deposited them in the ctntre of 
lht room, on a pedestal elevated a 
few inches ahove the floor. At 
each eod of it, he placed the 
figure or a cherub, carved out of 
olive wood and covered with the 
purest gold, eighteen feet high. 
Thdr wings were of nine feet ex
tent; so that when they were 
stretch et! out across the apartment, 
they touched the wall on each 
~ide, and met over the centre of 
the mercy seat. The floor, the 
walls aod the ceiling of this room 
were liued "ith cet.lar of exqui
site workmanship, and overlaid 
with pure gold and precious 
stones. The value or the gold 
employed for this purpose, in the 
eracle only, amounted to upwards 
of three millions of pounds ster
ling ; thongh it contained no
thing besit.les the ark nnd its ap
pendnges. 

Passing now into the holy 
place or body of the temple, we 
find it lined with cedar and 
overlaid with gold in the same 
manner as the oracle. At the 
west end of this room, near the 
vail, stood the altar of incense; 
a small table, twenty-two inches 
broad and long, and fo1·ly-four 
inches bigh. It was uverlai,t 
with gold, and hat! a golden bor. 
der round it. Small spires of the 
same metal rose from each cor
ner, which are known in ac1·ip
ture as" the horns of the altar." 
Sacred incense was offered on 
this altar every morning and 
evening. On each side of this 
apartment slood also five golden 
candlesticks and five tables for 
shew bread. Moses placed only 
one of each in the labcrna.cle, 
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and Solomon probably made nine 
others after the same patteru. 
The candleslicks were or pure 
gold, of exquisile workmanship 
and very precious. Each had 
seven branches for lamps ; and 
weighed one hundred and thir
teen pounds troy. The tables 
of shew-breacl were three feet 
seven inches long, one foot nine 
inches broad, and two feet eight 
inches high, richly ornamented 
with carvings, borders and crowns, 
made of precious wood and over
laid wilh gold. 

At the east eutrance of this 
apartment, stood the porch, 
:which covered the whole breadth 
of the lemple, was eighteen feet 
1leep and upwards of two hundred 
feet high. It was beautifully 

'finished, and consisted of several 
stories of chambers; which fur
nished convenient retirement for 
the priests in attendance on the 
altar. And as the temple was 
erected on 011e of the highest hills 
in the neighbourhood, lhis tower 
could be seen at a great distance, 
and served as a land-mark to 
guide strangers in their approach 
to the city. The gales were 
twenty-five feet wide, of a pro
porlionable height,"made of costly 

. brass, a11d richly ornamE:nted with 
gold. On each side of the gates, 
stood a pillar of brass, thirty-two 
feet high, and twenty-one feet in 
circumference, adorn1::d with a su
perb rapital, nine feet deep, riclily 
carved. None but the priests 
and their attendants were per
mitted to enler the temple. Exod. 
xxxvii. I Kings, vi. vii. 2 Chr. 
iii. iv. 

On e1}ch side of lhe temple were 
chambns and galleries which 
exlendcd the Luil<liug Lweuty en
bits on each side, and made the 
whole exlernal Lreadth sixty cu
bits, \If OIIC !iu11dred and nine feet, 
as we find it described in the 
decree of Cyrus for rebuilding 

it.* Ezra vi. 3. Ilut it was not 
the magnitude or this structure, 
in which it did not equal many 
parish churches, that has made 
it so famous in every succeeding 
age. The costliness of the ma
terials, the excellence of the 
workmanshil', the sumptuousness 
of its fnrnilure and vessels, and 
especially the presence of the 
Almighty, rendered it the glory 
of the whole earth. 

* It may perhaps be proper to 
obsen-e, for the information of Lbo 
uninformed reader, that there are 
several difficulties occur in the de~ 
scription of the Temple and its 
utensils, as given by the sacred 
writers, which our distance in lime 
and place, and our uncertainty re
specting the exact quantities of 1110 
Hebrew measures, weights, and 
coins, render us unable clearly to 
explain. Many able commentators 
have given solutions sufficiently sa
tisfactory to vindicate lhe authority 
oftbe Old Testament; and it would 
be tedious and uninteresting to the 
majority of readers, to enter bre;ely 
on the subject here : we shall thorc
fore only hint at one or two in
stances. The height of the temple, 
the length of the brazen pillars, and 
the contents of the molten sea, arc 
staled difl'ercnlly in the books of 
J{ings and Chronicles. As the (alter 
hopk wus written after the captil'ily, 
it lias been thoul(hl some of the Ba
bylonish measures may have been 
introduced. But it is obvious, Lhat 
iu Lbc first instance, the statement 
in Kings, refering lo lhe height of 
the temple itself; and the statement 
in Chronicles, to the heig·ht of the 
porch, which rose like ll steeple at 
the cast end of the house, there is no 
inconsistency in the aceouats. -
In tlJO length of the pillars, it might 
be supposed that Ille lwo authors 
used cubits of ilifferent measures, 
did not both Bgree that the chapitors 
were five cubits. The molter., sea 
is said, in one place, to contain two 
thousanll halhs, and in the other, three 
t housanil. To reconcile this, some 
have supposed that lhc former was 
the quanlity of water usually kept 
in it, and the latter its conlents 
when lilied lo the brim, Othon; 
h~1•e lhou!l'ht iL would contaia two 
thousand baths of liquids; but that 
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There was however sufficient 
room for the purposes intended. 
It wae a place for the people to 
worship at, not to assemble in. 
The offices of religion were mostly 
performed without the temple, in 
the court of the priests ; and the 
worshippers were slationed in 
the court of Israel which sur
rounded it. Hut the description 
of these courts, with their various 
appendages and uses, together 
with the application of the sub
ject to lhe chief object of these 
papers, the illustration of scrip
ture, must be defered to another 
1111mber. -

ON BIGOTRY. 

Diviue revelation to direct our 
religious senlimeuts and pracl ices, 
is one of the most important 
blessings which God has iniparled 
to the world. Without this, our 
knowledge of the Deity would be 
very conlracted, and our adora
tion of him. if not ridiculous and 
absurJ, would be wavcl'ing and 
uncertain. Di\' inc revelation does 
not indeed make so full adevelope
ment of the being and pcrfcclJ>ns 

lbn·c lhousttnd lmlbs or llry goods, 
,uch ns corn, might he hcapeJ up io 
it. Several aulhors liuve furnished 
this huge basin with a hollow shafi 
that hell! hnll'as much as the basin it
self; 111111 thus the contents of both 
wouiJ lJc three lhou.rnnd hatbs: while 
n fc1V hove conjcclurcd that the mea
sure intended by one writer, wns 
only two thirds of the size of the 
oll1er, and therefore three tbousaud 
of the first would equal I wo thou
sand of the second.-But in the two 
last cnseii, and in a few others of 11 

similar nature, the best mode of so
lution is to admit that some error 
may have crept into the text, 
through the inattention of the copy
ils: an imperfection lo 'l'lhich the 
learned say that the method of cx
r,rcssing numbers used by the He
brews i~ peculiarly liable, 

of the Most High, as to answer 
every question which may arise 
in an inquisitive_mind respecting 
them : nor does ,t so clearly ancl 
so decisive)y state every partt
cular, relative to his worshir, as 
lo preclude lhe possibilily of 
difference on this subject, even in 
thoughtful an<l sincere minds. 
This would perhaps be impossi
ble, so long as men possess 
different degrees of intellect. Yet 
as God has created men with 
minds of different capacities, and 
has given a revelation of his will 
suited tn the capacity of everv 
one, it is incumbent 011 all mE:n 
to obtain, if possible, a knowledge 
of this revelation and lo be regu
lated by it, as iu the sight of him 
who gave it, to whom they are 
accounlable for the use of it. On 
this principle, the Ilereans acted; 
and for this noble conduct the,· 
recE:ive<l the commendations ~f 
an inspirt-<l writer. Acts. xvii. 
10-11. 

Free and friendly conversation, 
on the great subjects revealed 
from heaveu, is much calculated 
Lo elicit truth ; and when this is 
clearly displayed, it becomes the 
duty an<l highest interest of every 
man cordiallJ lo embrace it. Out 
when, iustead of a honest and 
mauly disposition to receive the 
truth whenever it oppenrs, there 
is a determination lo abide 1,y a 
system once formed, be it rig-ht 
or wrung, then bigotry shews 

"itself. 
Bigotry is sometimes cou

founded with superstition. They 
seem, however, to be perfeclly 
disliuct. Superstition is a vain 
aud immoderak fear of the Deity, 
leading to the adoption of uu
scriptural and ridiculous riLE:s In 
render him propitious: but Li
golry is an unreasonable adhvr
ence l~ received opinions, pro
ducing moroseness and crutlty of 
disposition.--The bigot, ha.v-
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ing imbibed notions, probably 011 
,·ery slig·ht evidence, and fre-
1iuently wilhout any, obsliuately 
retains them, thou~h they be 
aftei·wan.ls fll"OVed lo be incorrecl. 
A remarkabie example of this 
disposition was given hy the 
Pharisees, in the time of onr 
Lord's personal ministry. From 
several circumstances which 
might be mentioned in evidence 
of this, we select only one. This 
is fully recorded in the niulh 
chapter of the gospel according 
to Jolm. Having obsti11alely re
jeded the divine mission of the 
Lord .Jesus, their bigotry would 
llot allow them, with impartiality, 
lo con~ider any evidence which 
might be adduced in proof of ii. 
When, lhen~fore, the Saviour had 
imparted sight to the blind man, 
the Pharisees were determined 
not to admit this miracle in evi
dence of his mission. To evade 
it, or at least, to diminish its 
importance, they first insinuate, 
that the worker of it could uot 
he from God, because, in thei1· 
apprehensiou, he had not kept 
the sabbath daj. This attempt 
to discredit the divine origin of 
the miracle, not beiug perfectly 
i;atisfactory to some.among them, 
they change their ground and 
prelend to question whether llie 
mau had really Leen bli11d. Wheu, 
from Lhe lestimouy of his pareuts, 
they could 11ot continue to doubt 
tl,1is, they endeavour to extort 
from the ma11 himself some co11-
fes~io11 dishonouraLle Lo his great 
lle11efaclor. But, lieing e(1ually 
unsucce~,f~I in this attempt, anti 
s'.ag-gcred Ly the scnsilile and ju
dicious remarks of the poor ma11, 
thr•y indulge their bigotry Ly ex
c•H1i.1u11;cating him, a11d rejecting 
i lie Lrighl evide11cc afforded by 
I 11 i~: 111iracl1;, for the l\lessiahship 
of I iw L1Jrd Jesus. 

Iii more modern limes, the 
cl1ur 1·h of Horne lnrn rxhiiJiLcd an 

example of allllosl every vie<', 
and especially p_f bigotry. This. 
indeed is iuterwoven with the 
very conslitulion of that corruµt 
hi~rarchy. Professing to admit 
of 110 parley with auy who op
pose her dogmas, she tums a ckaf 
ear lo the most reasonable and 
scriptural objectious to her ab
surd positions. lu vain have the 
devoted victims of her rage re
peatedly offered to vindicate their 
opposition, and lo shew that he1· 
doctri.nes and ceremonies are op
posed to the only proper standard 
of truth, They have either not 
been heard at all, or, amidst the 
mo,t triumphant defences, have 
been condemned to death. This 
Ligolry has iudei!d a shew of 
cousistency in Lhe arrogant pre
tenlions to infallihility made by 
that mother of harlots. 

As bigotry frequently springs 
from ig·norance, so enmity and 
persecution seem to be ~ts natural 
fruits. Incapable of defending: 
its unreasonable positions, by 
argument, and yet determined lo 
retain them, i~ produces a sullen 
moroseness of disposition; and, 
if it have power, it silences all 
opposition, and institutes the se
vere~t persecution against the 
advocates of truth. 011 this 
principle we may, in a great 
measure, account for the cruelties 
endured by the servants of God, 
under both paga11 anu popish 
domination. Thus Pliny, whMc 
he speaks of the ancient chris
tians in the most honorable terms, 
without con<lesce11ding to exa
mine the reasons for their faith, 
says, he commanded them to be 
lecl forth to execution for their 
" inflexilile obstinacy." That 
is, they differed in opinion fron1 
him; and because they couscien
tiously adhered to their senti
ment~, his bi;;otry, supported by 
his power, produced its natural 
fruit. The same spirit has been 
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,mmodera'tely «fo,played by the 
~hurch of Rome. Its downy 
doctors, while totally uuable to 
answer the arg11mr11!il, urged by 
the witnesses for God and the 
truth, have encouragtcd the most 
severe persecutions against them. 
lnslancts of this are·so numerous, 
that a benevolent mind would 
~lmost consent to remain in igno
rance of ecclesiasl ical history, 
mther than torture itself by read
ing a narration of the horrid 
cruelties that bi11:otry has fHO

duced. Every age and every 
.country, in which popery has 
prevailed, is fruitful of instances 
illustrative of the union of cruelty 
with bigotry. From many in
stances, we select one, for the 
sake of example; the treat~nt. of 
John Huss and of Jerome his 
~ompanion. Huss attended the 
cou11cil of Constance, depending 
on the safe conduct granted him 
Ly the emperor Sigismund; but 
uotwithstanding this, and the 
repealed declarations which he 
made of his readiness to retract 
any error that might be proved 
against him, he was condemned 
au<l burnt as a heretic, without 
being convicted of any thing 
erroneous in sentiment or immoral 
in conduct. When HusR left 
Prag-11e, Jerome exhorted him 
ste1ulfnstly to maintain the doc
trines which he hacl preached, 
and promised, that, if he heard of 
his bting oppressed, he would 
corn!! to support him. Agreeably 
to this promise, he went to Con
stnnce. He was there charged 
with maintaining various errors. 
To this charge he replied, " I 
still continue in my opinions : 
but .am ready to retract, with 
humility and pleasure, when l 
shall be convinced of an error." 
No opportunity was allowed, 
either for e~pla11ation or defence; 
all was confusion : from every 
side was heard the cry of, "A way 

with liim ! away with t1i111 ! To 
the: fire ! Lo tl1e fi.re !" After 
the most inhuman treatn1e11t, for 
more than a yenr, this learned 
and excellent man, like his friead 
and companion, John Huss, was 
condemned to the flames. 

The treatme11t of bishops Lati
mer, Ridley and Cranmer, in the 
reign of that bigott:d papist, 
queen l\f ary, was not very dis
similar to that of the two Bohe
mian reformers. After the mock
ery of publtck disputations, in 
which their adversaries were pre
viously determined not to be 
conviiiced, thue venerable men 
were -condemned lo be burnt. 
From these and innumerable 
other insta11ces of cruelty, exN
cised in different ages and coua
tries, under the io811ence of tlie 
church of Rome, we ought not to 
suppose that the advocates for 
that hierarchy are naturally more 
ferocious than other men. No_ 
It is the peculiar texture of their 
religious notions and the enco11-
ragement which they give to a 
Y[tirit of bigotry, that destroy 
the natural pity and benevolence 
of the human mind. The con
tinued seen~ of calamity exhibited 
in the reign of queen Mnry, "is 
the genuine picture of popery; 
ond ~hould be remembered by 
all protestants wi lh abhorrence; 
I.he principles of that religion 
being such as no man can receive, 
till he has abjured his senses, 
renounced his reason, and put off 
the lt:oder compassious of human 
nature." 

For these free remarks in op
positiun lo popery, it is hoptd, 
that the writer will not be 
charged with the in«lulgence of 
that bigotry which lie woulil ex
pose and condemn. h is per
fectly consistent with genuiue 
christian principle, freely lo op
pose what is co11ccivcd lo be im
proper; and, fur this, no man is 
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justly charged with bigotry, Ge
nuine christian principle, recog
nizing the right which every man 
has to judge and act for himself, 
in the concerns of religion, pro
ceeds on personal examination 
and deliberate choice itself, and 
allows others lo do the same. 
While bigotry determinately ad
heres to a system, once adopted, 
vithout any reason for so doing, 
genuine principle is snpported in 
its attachment to truth, by the 
11nited voice- of reason and of 
1rcripture. It is unquestionably 
right., for every man to receive 
the vord of truth cordially, and 
to draw his religious opinions 
from that pure source. Having 
once receivt:d what he conceives 
to be scriptural ideas, on the 
great truths of the g-ospel, it be
comes him to be firmly estali~ 
lished in them. It is delightful 
to see a conscientious follower of 
the Saviour, firmly stand on the 
immoveah.le basis of revelation, 
and to perceive that he is able 
to give a reason of the hope that 
is in him, with meekness anti 
fear, and yet with that becomin~ 
confidence which is peculiar to 
him who has derived his senti
ments from a calm and serious 
atten1ion to the scriptures. Sucl1 
a one is not tossed about with 
every wind of doctrine ; nor do 
the flimsy cavils of infidelity 
shake his faith, in the things in 
which he has been instructed. 
It may indeed sometimes happen 
that a person thus conscientious 
and careful in the pnrsui t of 
truth, may imbibe wrong no
tions; but, when he perceives 
that he has done so, as he is the 
disciple of truth anti not of r.ys
tem, he feels 110 difficulty in r?
Jinquishing his wrong 11otions 
for the enjoyment of correct ones. 
The same manly and ingenuous 
disposition which led him lo 
form his opiuiuns on supposed 

evidence, leads him to aba11do11 
them when he perceives that he 
was mistaken. He that is resolvP-d 
never to be in the wrong, is in e. 
fair ,vay seldom to be in the right. 

No one can justly be charged 
with bigotry, for • a decided at
tachment to a sentiment, be
fore it is proved to lie in
correct. Sometimes indeed this 
charge is preferred by an oppo
hent, when he feels himself un
able to answer arguments presstd 
upon him in conlroversy; but, 
in this case, the charge may wilh 
evident justice be retorted. It 
is a great mistake to suppose, 
that, in a contest concerning im
portant truths, it is an evidence 
of candour and moderation lo 
yield the point, and lo forsake 
the truth; or that, strenuously lo 
maintain it, is an evidence or 
bigotry. 1t is, on the contrary, 
the legitimate exercise of manly 
and christian principle, and the 
conlra.-y would be an immoderate 
and Llameahle compliance. That 
false r,haritv, too common in lhis 
age of libe;ality, which looks on 
all difference in religious senti
ments as insignificant, does not 
proceed from christian principle, 
LuL from a criminal intlifferenoe 
lo revealed trulh. There is, 
however, an enlightened and dig
nified candour towards the opin
ions of others, which is perfectly 
consistent with the conviction, 
that our own is correct and
imporl a11 L. Of tl1is firmness of 
princi pie a111I canclour towards 
those who differed in opinion, 
the apostle Panl was hoth the ad
vocale an<l the example. Among 
the first, christians, some believed 
it right lo eat all things, others 
Lhoug-ht it lawful to cat only 
herbs; a111l though in reference 
lo this controversy, the apostle 
slrou~ly states his own convic
lio11, that " there is nothin!; 1111-

clurn of itself;" (Rom. xiv. 14,) 
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yet, lie ns strongly enjoins for-
1,earance and charily towards 
those who thought otherwise. 
Afi this affected not any material 
point of christiauity, it was a 
proper subject of mutual forbear
ance ; but, the conduct of the 
apostle, on other occa~ions, was 
slrongly marked by firmness of 
principle. When he was in Je
rusalem, with Titus, certain false 
brethren endeavoured to compel 
Titus, who was a Greek, to be 
circumcised; but, as this would 
have been opposet! to the liberty 
of the gospel, and the decree of 
the apostles, he would noL give 
place to them by subjection, no 
not for an hour. Gal. ii. 1-5, 

As this genuine principle is 
most ilislant from higotry, so is 
its natural tendency quite diffe
rent. While bigotry produces 
moroseness and cruelly, this en
lightened principle gi;es a pecu
liar value to the religious senti
ments that. are recei,·ed, expands 
the miud, and produces the most 
liberal designs. " The liheral 
man dev1seth liberal thini;s." 
Those humane and christian in
stitutions, which are the glory 
of our age and country, are evi
dences of this. The Bible Soci
ety, the Religious Tract Society, 
the Institutions to promote Uui
vtri;::11 Education, and other soci
eties of a kindred nature, did not 
originate with the bigots of the age, 
nor are they supported by them. 
These institutions unite the ener
gies of the serrnnts of God of 
dilf~rent religious sentiments; nor 
is there the least necessity for 
any sacrifice of principle in sup· 
porting them. The true spirit 
of christianity, which induces 
union in pious designs, soflens 
the asperities of parties and 
cherishes feelings of benevolence, 
without weakt:nin"' the couscien-. :, 
t1ous attachment of any one to 
hi~ own st:utimenls. It is bigo-

try, and not this enlightened and 
noble principle, whith sours the 
rnind and generatts tliscord, ha
tred, persecution and dr:ath. 

J.C. D. -
HUMAN DEPRAVITY. 

(Concluded from pa9e 291.) 

Though scripture and expe
rience unite to establish the 
accuracy of those views of Human 
Depravity already given; yet, 
like most other doctrines of the 
Bible, it has been opposed, on 
various grounds. Some have 
objected that, " man is not his 
own maker; and to affirm the.L 
he comes into the world a de
praved creature is to reflect on 
his Creator." But this objec
tion confounds two very diffe
rent events: the creation of the 
species and the propagation of 
individuals. These are evidently 
two i,uch distinct operations of 
the Divine agency, as to he dis
tinguished in our common dis
course: for whoever announced 
the birth of a child, by sayiug 
that it was created. lf At.lam 
came out of his Creator's hand a 
depraved creature, then the ob
jection i« vnlid; hul the co11lrary 
is the fact. Human naturl! is 
not now what it was when God 
created it. The Almighty might 
then have addressed it, as he t.lid 
his church, " l planted thee a 
uoble vine, wholly a right seed;" 
hat now nothing: applies to it, 
except the just complaint, "How 
then art thou turned into a dege• 
nernte plant of a strange vine 
unto me?" Man stood nt the 
head of the lower creation, when 
the l.ord " saw every thing that 
he had made, and behold, it was 
very good." Since, therefore, 
the Almighty created thr original 

R 
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stock, free from depravity, no 
reflection can attach unto him on 
account of its subsequently dege
nerating; even though ils shoots 
necessarily imbibe thereby the 
impurity of the stock from which 
they sprung. 

But, it has been rejoined," If 
all men are thus originally de 
pravcd, are they not furnished 
with a sufficient exruse for all 
their actual transgressions; which 
may be considered as the natural 
consequences of a corrupt dispo
sition, inevitably entailed upon 
them." If transgression were 
the necessary consequence of de
pravity, this objection would be 
of considerable importance. But, 
not to enquire at present, how 
early or bow universally U1e re
straining grace of God may ope
rate, it is clear, in a thousand 
instances, that motives far infe
rior, such as worldly hopes, fears, 
shame, disadvanta).(e, &c. often 
induce men to rdrain from grati
fying their vicious propensities. 
It is certain, therefore, that cor
rupt inclinations rlo not propel 
men to evil with irresistible 
power. Too often, indeed, they 
seem to reign -..,ith despotic sway 
in certain individuals; but even 
in these deplorable cases, both 
scripture and reason lay the 
blame on the 'Dnhappy persons, 
who suffer themselvf's lo be thus 
enslaved. Inspiration asserts that 
they " have sold themselves to 
do evil;" and the united verdict 
of their companions is that "I hey 
have given themselves up lo bad 
courses:" and every sincere pe
nitent ingenuously owns the jus
tice of the charge. For neither 
God nor man considers that hu
man depravity acts willi invin
cible power. 

It may he replied, " If lran~
~ression be not the necessary 
co11se1111eRcc, yet it is tlte ualural 
rrsult uf ori;;iual dq,ravily, and 

this greatly le~sens, if it doP!I 
not entirely remove, its gui It." 
Let us try how . the objector 
would acce11t such an apology, 
if offered to him~elf. One, of a 
quarrelsome tempt-r, revil!cs and 
strikes him: enother, of a knav
ish turn, deceives and calumni
ates him; and a third-, inclined 
to dishonesty, cheats and robs 
him. Suppose the offenders apo
logized for their injurious treat
ment, by saying that they were 
born with qarrelsome, lying or 
dishonest disposilions ; and had 
only followed their natural incli
nations: would he not reply, 
with just indignation, " You 
ought to have curbed these wicked 
dispositions ; and as you did 
not, you must suffer the just 
pu11ishment of your crimes." So 
far would he be from considering 
such a plea an excuse for their 
conduct, that he would very pro
perly esteem it an aggravation of 
its guilt ; by representing it, not 
as a transient deviation from rec
titude, but the result of perma
manent al1d indulged malignity.. 
Indeed, so striking is this trutb, 
Lbat it is no wonder a mi11d un
regenerated is unwilling to own 
that sin proceeds from inherf11t 
depravity; but choost-s rather 
to a~cribe it tu adventitious cir
staucrs. 

Others object, that "Ibis view 
of human depravity is incoosist
cnt with that innocency which 
the scriptnres ascribe to children, 
when they exhibit them as pat
terns of what I rue believers ouirl:t 
to be." 'Except ye be co••
vrrted and become as lillle chil
dren, ye shall not enter into lhe 
kin~·dom of heaven'." Early 
childhood, it is readily confessnl, • 
furnishes examples of humility 
a11d docility, Vi hich every ~iucere 
chrislian wirl do well to emulate. 
lfot the innoce11cy of childhood 
rrsulls from its ignornuce and 
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iucapllCILy : it has " no know
ledge of good and evil." lnfauts 
can form no idea of the interests, 
the distinctions and the J(randeur 
of 'human society; and therefore 
cannot fed their influence. Hence 
spri,ngR their humility. They 
have no preconceived opinions, 
110 inveterate prejudices; and 
therefore their minds are open 
lo in~lruction: and this renders 
them teachable. But before lbe 
christian can become like them, 
he has ma11y aspiring schemes to 
relinquish and many loug-che
ri~hed errors to lay aside. What 
the christian is, he owes to di
vine grace; what children are, 
is the result of tlu-ir weakness 
and ignorance. The objection 
therefore assuming a similituile 
for an identit v, deserves uo fur
ther consi,leraiion. 

It has been further urged. lhat 
" if human 11ature he so radically 
dc·praved, then children, dying in 
their· infancy, are u11fit for the 
enjoymcr.l of future bliss; which 
is contrarv lo our Lord's assrr
tion; • Of !IUch are the king
dom of heaven'." This objection 
lakes it for granted, that human 
depravity makes it requisite that 
infants as well as adults must be 
born again, before they are fit for 
,:lory ; and thence concludes 
that, as their tender age incapaci
tates them for such a change, 
they must be excluded from that 
happy stale. But it muy be re
plied; that all Adam',; posterity 
wen: equally in his loins, when 
the promise of a Saviour was 
made to him, as they were when 
he transgressed the divine com
mand: and therefore as, in virtue 
of that promise, his own sin was 
not imputed to him, beyond the 
death of the body, which was 
fiually to lie raised from the 
grave; so we may safely con
clude, that it will uot be imputed 
to his posterity in any greater 

degree : so that, in this sense at 
least, " the free gift came upon 
all mrn unto justification of life." 
Besides, depravity in childhood, 
like the faculties of the mind, 
exists only 10 its dormant seeds; 
aud perhaps, at that tender age, 
resides wholly in the animal 
frame It is called the " carnal 
mind,"" the flesh,"" the law of sin 
in our members," &c. from which 
the re~enerate themselves are 
not entirely freed, except by 
death. Now, as the same king
rlom of heaves awaits both in
fants and the truly regenerate, is 
it not natural to suppose, that 
death, which extirpates the re
mains of sin io those who through 
grace have renounced its domi
nion, will also extirpate the seeds 
of it in thein whose immaturity 
prevented them from chusing itt1 
governmrnt? 

A uolher objector remarks, Lhat 
"as, in the propagalion of the hu
man species, the soul is supposed 
lo proceed immediately from God, 
and therefore must bi, perfectly 
pure, it would be unjmit to sub
ject it to stains of depravity, by 
uniting il to an impurt body." 
But, if it be unjust iu God to 
subject a pure soul to depravity, 
by uniting it lo 1111 impure body, 
would it not be equally unjust to 
send a c1·ealu1·e, pure in body 
and soul, into au impure world, 
where it could not escape the 
contagion ? Besides, might we 
not, on the same principle, ask, 
Is it consistent with justice, to 
subject a creature so completelJ 
pure lo dealh, which is the pun
ishment of sin? Yet we all 
know that infants die: and thtre
fore this mode of arguing, by 
proving too much, destroys itself. 
But the death of infants furnishes 
a strong argument for the inher
ent depravity_ of human nature. 
Although they arc as free from 
personal guilt and all its conse-
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qucnces, as lhe righteous can be, 
still daily experience teaches us 
that of both it may be said, "The 
body is dead because of sin:,, a 
declaration which seems to in
clude not only the guilt of 
A<lam's transgression, but also 
that depraved principle entailed 
npon his posterity by it. • 

There are also some, who, be, 
ing obliged from painful experi
ence, to admit that wickedness 
and depravity predominate in the 
human character, assert that "the 
influence of example and imita
tion is sufficient to account for 

• the fact, without recurring to so 
exceptionable a doctrine as in
herent and hereditary depravity." 
To this scheme it is easy to re
ply, that the oracles of truth, as 
we ha\'e alrea<ly seen, ascribe 
the evil to another source; and 
their decision will determine the 
question with such as respect 
their authority. But not now to 
insist on this, What says experi
ence ? Do our consciences bear 
witness, that we were stra11gers 
to evil propensitits till we had 
observed them in others? Will 
any one pretend that he never 
felt any emotions of pride, envy, 
avarice, or revenge, before he ob
sen·ed their effects in his associ
ates? and that without such ex
ampl~s he should never have 
formed any idea of those hateful 
tempers,· uor ever have been sub
ject to their power~ An asser
tion so repugnant lo universal 
expt>ritnce would scarcely be 
made by the warmest advocates 
for the purity of human nature; 
and yet the objection evidently 
assumes this extraordinary fact. 
Furlher, if man is natnrall y 
devoid of any Lias, either to evil 
or good, would not the most 
early :111d frtquent examples form 
the mind and give it a rlecided 
character? But. does ol,scr
valioD conform to lhi~ reasonable 

conclusion? D11 we not daily 
see instances in which example 
loses its influence; and instead 
of producing imila.Lion, exeites 
disgust. Do all the children or 
a family, trained up by ungodly 
parents, exhibit an uniformity itt 
vice, and all copy the sins of 
th1:ir ancestors ? Though all 
of them too often, like sheep, go 
astray ; yet does not each tum 
to his own way ? Is not one 
proud? another, deceitful ? and 
a third, malicious and revenge
ful ? ls it an unusual occurrence 
for the heir of a miser to be a 
prodigal? or the son of a prodi
gal to be sordidly penurious ? 
An appeal also mi1.d1t be made to 
the experience or those who have 
heen the happy subjects of a 
saving change. Diel they find 
no disrel ish formerly to the pious 
examples ancl gracious instruc
tions with which they were fa
voured? \V ould they not gladly 
have freed themselves from those 
restraints? Did they never envy 
the situation of their unrestrained 
playm~tes; ancl wish to be like 
them, free from every curb? All 
ingenuous christians will readily 
am,wer these questions in the 
affirmative. It is indeed impos
sible to look either around us or 
within us, without p1,rceiving 
abundant proof, that human de
pravity flows from a deeper source 
than example and imitation. 
Thtse only cherish principles 
that are alreacly implanted; Lut 
do not produce them : for if de
pravi'ty had not previously ex
isteil, bad examples would never 
have Leen given, nor any inti
mation of them have taken place. 

Possibly, after all lhnt ha~ 
Leen said,· some may despond 
and reply, " If clepravily Le he
reditary ip our uature, it is loo 
deeply rooted lo admit ilOY hope 
of it11 cure; and every effort for 
upentance and reformation w ii~ 
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bP. fruillrss." Snch 11 complaint 
betrays great ignorance of the 
scriptures. The gospel consi
ders man as totally lost, and 
wholly unable to recover him
self; but· then it hold~ forth a 
Saviour, from whom his reco
very must proceed. lts lan
guage is, " Thon hast destroyed 
thyself, bot in me is thine help." 
It exhibits Christ "as bi,ing of 
God, made unto us wisdom and 
righteousness, and sa.ictification 
and redemption." It teaches us 
that believers are the sons of 
God, " born not of the will of 
the flesh, nor of the will of mau, 
but of God :" that thev derive 
all their ability from God; anll 
" without him can do nothin~." 
Christians themselves attribute 
their freedom from sin, to a 
mightier power than human: 
"The law of the Spirit of life in 
Christ Jesus hath made me free 
from the law of sin and death." 
The gospel assures the impotent 
sinner, that when he was " with
out stren~lh, in due time, Christ 
died for the ungodly;" and di
rects him to luy hold on the 
strength of the Lord, that he may 
make peace with him, Christ 
promises to pour out his Spirit 
on all that turn at his reproof; 
and encoura~es every one to ask 
for God's Holy Spirit, with the as
surance that he shall receive it. 
This brief account is sufficient 
to shew how perfectly the gospel 
is adapted to dispel all such ig
norant and desponding fears as 
those contained in this objection. 

If it be then a truth that man 
is radically corrupted, it follows 
that a radical cure is necessarv. 
Every remedy that does not pe
uetrate as deep as the malady, is 
worse tl~an none. It occasions a 
neglect of what would be really 
useful ; and deceives with spe• 
cious appearances, while the evil 
iutill spreading wider and deeper. 

Outward reform:ition, imi lating 
good examrle.a ronnd ofreligious 
dulies, &c. fall essentially short of 
regenerating grace, of that beincr 
born of the Spirit so indispensa~ 
bly necessary to our seeing God. 
The grand inquiry, therefore, of 
e,·ery one should be, not, " am I 
rtformed, civilized or moralized?" 
but "am I renewed and purified?" 
If he content himself with the 
former and slight the latter, he 
is deceiving his own soul aod 
will have at last to lie down in 
sorrow and disappointment. Let 
him never be tempted to think 
lighlly of his disease, lest he be 
indifferent to tl,e only remedy, 
and finally perish in his owu 
corruption. 

The consi,leralion of our own 
depravity shoultl nlso excite iu 
our hearts lhc deepest humilia
tion before the Lord; for by it 
our transgressions are stamped 
with the greater malignity. In
gratitude, presumption and folly 
have marked our conduct; and 
all these not casual emotio1111 
rising from circumstances, but 
Sf'ringing frum the inherent cor
ruptious of our 1111tures. " The 
cal'llal 111i11d is enmity agaiost 
God;" and we, by fulfilliug jts 
desires, have been "e11emiei1 ID 

him in our mi!lds by wicked 
works." Euemiel:I to ou1· Mak.er! 
our Preserver! our bouuliful Be
nefactor! Though he clrew Ul:I with 
the cords of a man and the bands of 
love, have we not ungrutefullv 
broken his bauds asunder and 
cast away his cords from us) 
We have presumptuously rebelled 
against a rightful Sovereii:n, an 
holy, righteous and almighty 
Judge, whose power none ca11 
resist; in whose hands we con
tinually arc, and who any mo
ment might have crushed us as 
the molh. We have forsaken 
him who is the fountain of livi ■g 
waters and hewn out to ourselves 
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broken cisterns that could hold 
no water. We have fooliNhly 
spent our money for that which 
is nol b1-ead and our labour for 
that which snfficeth not, and 
11ought death in the error of our 
,,. ays. Surely when we thus 
consider our past condnct we 
can never humble oursd,es too 
low befoTe Him a!:::ainst whom we 
l1ave so deeply i-c'volted '. 

Again. Reflection on the to
tal i;lepravity of human nature 
elevates our ideas of the riches 
:=tnd power of divine grace. We 
have just seen to what a low 
and Lase conditiou man is re
duced by his natural corruption; 
anti that gr.ice which effects his 
deliverance most be proporlion
ahly powerful and abundant. On 
this very ground, the love of 
God is comme11ded to us in the 
11cripture. " While we were yet 
1,;inners, Christ died for us." 
"When we were without strength, 
in due time, Christ died . for the 
ungodly." " Herein is lo1•e ! 
not that we loved God, but that 
he lovtd us, and sent his Sou 
lo Le the propitiation for our 
sins." If the carnal miucl be 
enmity against God, we can only 
1,e delive·red from its donai11im1 
by the Spirit of life in Christ 
Jesus. If in our flesh dwells 110 
~ood thiug, then whate\·er good 
clesire or priuciple we possess, 
,rn are i11del,LC;Cl for it to the 
grace of God. If we Le not suf
ticieul lo tl1i11k any tl1i11g as of 
ouitseh·es, ll,en the uc,ccssary 
co11sC;Cp1e11ce is, that "our rnffi
cie11cy is of God." With the 
1loctri11e of human clrpravity, the 
1icl1c-s aud powc:r of cliviue grace 
are i11sep.irably connected: and 
thi,; rditction demands our warm
t~l r;ralilu<le lo the God of all 
1,r«ee for l1is abundant mercy. 

J.a,lly. A lively seusc of the 
lC:olily of human depravity is 
llt,:,l ly co1mcdc<l with the pros-

pcrity of lht soul To grow in 
grace and to overcome our• spi
ritual enPmies ill th,! grand <'.on
cern of the true believer. Rut 
I his cannot be accomplished, if 
he rely on his own strength,· on 
the elfol't of his natural resolu
tion or good intention. Ptlet· 
exhibits a strikiui; instance of 
the coutrary. ln proportion as 
we trust to our£elves, we with
llr-iw out dependance from Christ, 
who has so affectionately assured 
us that without him we can do 
nolhiirg. If it he from the ful
ness of Christ and the riches of 
Christ that we are to receive 
every blessing, when we look 
for help to any resource short of 
him, or independent of him, we 
must experience a disappoinl
ment.-To be seusiLle of our 
own natural poverty, blindness, 
nakednetss and empliness, iH the 
most effectual stimulus for apply
i11g lo Christ for riches, tsight, 
clothing and every supply that 
we need. If we apply lo him, 
all our spiritnal wa11ts will be 
supplied, and our souls mnst 
prosper. A sense of our own 
iusufficiency uniled lo a full per
iuasion of the fulnests of Cl,rist, 
will enable us to say, with holy 
David, " Throu~h Go.I we shall 
do valiantly ; fo1· he it is that 
sha II tread down our enemies ;" 
or iu the language of I he apostle, 
" I can do all things through 
Christ which strengtl1eneth me." 

If, therefore, we would escape 
lhe awful danger of sdf-clecrp
tion ; if we would possess that 
hurnilily and self-abasement be
fore the Lord which become our 
condition ; if we would be truly 
sc11sihle of Lhe riches of di1ine 
~rncc aud properly graleful for 
it; if we would so prospt1· in our 
souls as lo overcome throul{h the 
Llood of the Lamh, let us cordially 
~dieve and frequently 1NJ111lrr the 
impurl of lhat imporlaut iulcrr~ 
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~alion, " How can he be clean 
that is horn of a womun ?" 
/,incolnsliire. PH ILOS. -

CORRESPONDENCE. 

HOME !\fJSSION. 

( In reply to a Query.) 

Gentlemen, 
Tbe first part of the query, No. 

35, p. 299, may be disposed of by 
giving it a decide\! negntive. Your 
readers, especially those who at
tended the !!I.St Association, will he 
possessed of so many " con6 rma
tions strong," that it would be beat
ing the air fo mulliply arguments 
to prove, that "our exertions io 
behalf of ot.:r Home Jl,Ji.rsion, are 
not equal to its importance and 
e,xigcnces." 

Tbe most important aod difficult 
part of the question is, the " "·ays 
and means." And we might as 
quickly dispose of this also, by re
questing ministeni and people lo 
remember her who " did what she 
could;" and by bidding them " go 
and do likewise."-But we must be 
more particular; nnd here I would 
lament tJint my propositions must be 
speculative. Baptists generally pre
fer facts to theories; yet I know of 
no G. B. church that bu done all it 
Could for the Homo l'tfiHion, or I 
"ould gladly point, with silent und 
odruiring gratitude, lo th11l church as 
•n example. As I cannot refer lo 
example, permit o,e to offer 11 few 
hints by wny of advice ond exborta
tion. 

L Let increasing light bi! throrvn 
upon the object of the Home Mission. 
-1. By the preu. Let 11 portion (a 
page or two pages) of the Repository 
be set 11po.rt for this express purpose, 
es " the Home Missionary depa1 t-
111ent ;" and strike olf a numbrr of 
loose copies-, 11t the expense of the 
H. M. Fund, for dialribution lo sulJ
scribers. Matter for this wc,uld be 
e11sily rollccted from our own trans
actions, and the reports 11nd maga. 
zines of other ll. M. societies --2. 
By Meetings or Srrmon•.- Let Cdch 
church hold 11n annual meeting, llS 

distant from their Fot"eign ~Iisskn 
:11eetiog as rossiule; let mfoislera 
and olhcn IJe invited to come for
:ward lo m~!e resolutions, staling
mstances ol ignorance and its eviftl 
-the stale of populous and destilnte 
neighhourhoflds---instonces of suc
cess, &.c. If a meeting cannot be 
obtained, let a sermon be preached. 
The ohject \\Ould aloo be elfectually 
assisted hy a_ geneTal Annon I ~eet
ing, wilh chairman, resulotfons, &.~. 
at the Association. 

II. Let a regular and sydematu 
mode of ra·isi>ig nd>scriptions he adopts 
ed.-1. Let each church form ll 

H. M. Association, with committee, 
officers, collectors, &e. The s11b
scriplions lo be paid weekly, monthly, 
quarterly or yearly, as convenient.
One farthing 11 week sbould not be 
refused. Bat as it respeds the e.
act mode -0f colleeting, this must of 
course depend upon local circum
stances 11nd the j udgment or the 
friend~. I feel rather inclined to 
the following method, for general 
adoption ; and in order to steer 
dear of the collectors of the Foreinu 
Misssion. - Immedialt>ly aflor the 
annun.l mel'lin~ or sermon, aud 
whilst the subJect is yet fresh, let 
lhe collectors go round nod receife 
from the friends, individuallv, what 
they nrc disposed to give ; • and at 
lh.i same lime giving them to under
stand that they will be c3lled upon 
no more th11t yellr for this obje~L 
This will induce 1bem to gh'e more 
freely than if I.hey expected frequent 
calls.--2. Li,t e1u:h confore1u-e 
f11itbfully adhere to the rule Ibey 
have adopted fur remitting a spM:
fied proportiou of the iDt"Ome to the 
geneml treasurer; or else nll will 
be in disorder; nud it will look as 
if they dill uol vote according to 
their convictions, when they puijSl'd 
the rules nnd elected the ollicers.-
3. Let nll the nlfilirs Le so 01111111.gcd 
lbnt they mny, as far as is possilJII', 
meet the vie11s of the whole c11n
nexion; uni.I lh,·n, I 11.m confi<l.:nt, 
that n more be,,rly, unnnimous nnd 
l'llicicnt support would bo obtained. 
To tbis end, let the votes be more 
numerous and lo n less nmount; 
aud lcl all who ore upon tl1fl funds 
be as reconomical and self-dcnJing 
io their expenses 11s possible. 

Ill. Let the OC<"a,<io11al J,.-C<1d1c,a 
be assi.tcd n•ith a little pcnt11i1try lu·lp: 
-Upon this subject the G. ll. "s, as 
a body, ha,c been 01ucli complainul 
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ur. The writer is acqn~inled with 
sevcr,.J, not Dennes, Granthams, 
Donistborpcs or Taylors, he con
lesses, who hue held back on ac
count of the cheerless prospect, 
Let the occasional prc.ichcrs rcceil'e 
a trifling- remuneration, except they 
be aflluenl, for the purchase of 
books, &c. I know no reason, why 
these labourers are not as ,vorlhy 
of their hire as others ; and many 
of them can ill afford Lu spend their 
slrcng:h and time for nought. Hut 
let not this be their chief or only 
encouragement; advice, instruction, 
prayer, &c. must ho added; and 
then we may not expect to find such 
a backwardness in young men to 
come forward to engsge in the most 
honourable of all employments-the 
service of God in tile go11pel of his 
dear Son, 

IY. Let especial public, private, and 
social prayer be made/or this object.-1. 
Let a day of public fasting and ;prayer 
be appointed to be observed through
out the Connection, that we may 
humble ourseh-es before God for 
past neglect; and implore bis as
sistance and h!essing.-2. Let mi
nisters take the lead, remember 
the matter in their pu.blic supplica
tions, and refer to it occasionally in 
their ministrations, - 3. Let the 
churches commence prayer meetings 
for this object, or be more particular 
in praying for the spread of the 
gospel at home, al their regular 
prayer melltings.--4. Let the mem
bers rccullel't the stJbject at their 
family altars and in their private 
de-rotiuns, 

It is, I presume, useless to say any 
thing upon the necessity of doing 
more Lhan we have done fur the 
Home Missioo, in some way or 
olber, Evcr:y person will, at one 
glance,see that.the prosperity of the 
Foreign Mission and all our institu
tions dcpe:nd upon the success of 
this. I therefore, onl)' add, as you 
fear God, as you lovi, the Saviour, 
as JOU value )OUr own souls, do, I 
besec1:h JOII, exert yourselves to 
aprcad I he pure and unadulterated 
Jtospel of Christ all around you. 
Look al "hat others ha,·e dont• and 
arc doing, and uc pro1•okcd '' to lu1·e 
and lo ;;ood works." 0 let us no 
longer desl'rvc I he rcproo.,·h, thal 
the mnsl ancient clc11omioalion of 
,·uri.t,ans in this island, who helicl'c 
there is sail•alion for all men, 
th,ougb faill.1 in lhc precious h!ood 

of Chris!, arc, nolwilhslanding llu•ir 
conviction of this glori1,1us truth and 
their well-known altachmcnl Lo all 
scripture injunctions, among the 
ldst, yea, lhe very last, to make any 
general and efficient elfort to rescue 
their neighbours from a rnin that 
will be irreparable and eternal ! 
Fur how long Lime yet, shall multi
tudes in our citie~, towns, and vil
lag·es, reprove us with the slinging, 
JCl undenial.Jle fact, that, but for the 
exertions of others, Lhey m.ight bave 
perished in their sins, since no man 
amongst us "cared for their souls!" 
Surely it is high time to awake out 
of sleep. Let us arouse· ourselves, 
and shake us from our slumbers! 
Like the man who awakes at noon 
and finds he hos a day's work to 
perform, we must lahour the more 
diligently. Our facilities too for 
spreading the gospel are now so 
numerous, that to neglect them 
would l,e highly criminal. What 
would a Smyth, o. Denne, or • a 
Grantham have done with such 
mighty means I or rather what would 
they not have done 1 Arc we 
ashamed of our doctrines? ,loctrincs, 
fur professing which, these worthies 
made such noble ,acrifices? 0 let 
us come forth and sbew ourselves 
as their legitimate descendants, by 
being valiant for the truth, The 
church • Qf Christ must be· either' 
doing or suffering, If we will not 
do, we must expect to sulfcr. Let 
us, then, adopting the resoluli<in 
and imitating the faith of ancient 
worthies, say;" The God of heaven, 
he will prosper us; therefore we 
his servants will arii;e and l.Juilcl." 
Derbyshire, 'fllllOTUY, 

GOOD FRIDAY 

AND CHRISTMAS DAY. 

Gen!leinen, 
The query of a " General Bap

tisl," pog·c 217, of the present vol--· 
ume, is of some importo.ucc in itself 
as JL point of practice; but when 
lhe pence of n church is endangered 
by agitating lhe sul.Jjecl, ii acquires 
additional weight. If you think the 
following hints likely lo avert lhe • 
evil \\h1d1 is apprehended, their in
sertion will lie esteemed n favour. 

It will, it is presumed, lie allowed 
l.Jy ull parties, lllo.l we buvc neither 
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prcct'pt nor example in scripture, 
for paying 'B.ny respect to either 
Good-friday or Christmas-day. In
-deed the d3ys on which the interest
ing events happened, lo which those 
holidays refer, is len undetermined; 
nor bas any one been llhle decidedly 
lo prove on what day, in our present 
calendar, our blessed Saviour was 
either born or died. And in the suc
ceediog history of cbrisliaoity, from 
his crncifixioo lo the close of the sa
cred volume, though the birth and 
death of the Redeemer are the fre
quent aod favourite themes of the 
inspired penmeo, there is Dot the 
most distaot allusion to the clay on 
which either event look placo. So 
far are they from BScribiog aoy pe
culiar sanctity to those days, above 
other days, that they do not e'l"en 
mention them. This being lbe case, 
surely no one ought to be censured, 
who, afraid of adding to the word of 
God, refasea lo dislinguisb, with 
any supefior regard, those two days 
which have been dedicated, entirely 
by hum_an authority, to the clllebra
tion of)be birth and passion of tbo 
Lord .Jesus Christ. 

On the contrary. A sincere ebris
tian, out of love and gratitude to 
bis Saviour, may thiok It bis duly 
to di ■linguish one day ill the year 
with peculiar, respect, because, as 
be hu been taught tu believe, bis 
Redeemer was born on that day; 
11ud lo devote another to serious re
~ection and piqus oxercises, be
cause, as be supposes, on that day, 
bis Saviour shed his blood ou tbe 
cross for his sin■. The motives 
tl111t inDueuco bis conduct, tbougb 
liuilt on false foundations, are yet 
highly l11udable; and bis zeal, though 
in this instance not eJtaclly accord
ing to knowledge, aims sincerely at 
the glory of God. The contempla
tion of such subjects ue not only 
lawful but highly edifying; and os 
they are always proper, they cannot 
be improper at those seasons. His 
motives, ther11fore, ought to be re
.spected, and his 11ractice treated 
-with Jorbearaoce aod indulgence. 
Ho sbould be instructed with patient 
meekness; and the way of God 
should be e11pounded lo him more 
perfectly. But be should not be 
contemued or persecuted; because 
he conscientiously acts 11s be judges 
duty requires him to act. This is 
olilviously similar _ to tile cues al
luded to by the apostle to tbo Ro-

mans. " One man esleemeth one 
day above another; another esteem• 
etb every day alike. Let ever) man 
be fully persuaded in his own mind. 
He that regerdetb lhe day, to the 
Lord be doth regard it; and be 
that regardetb it not, lo the Lord 
be doth not reprd it." And the 
decision of inspiration on the case 
is, " Him that is weak in the faith~ 
receive ye; but not lo doubtful dis
putations." 

If these remarks be correct, the 
course which a church ou~ht lo 
pursue is plain. Every member 
should be left at liberty on these 
subjects, to follow bis own judg• 
meut; and no one should censure 
another for acting differently from 
himselt: 'Ibose who suppose them• 
selves more enlightened than their 
brethren, should imitate the deli
cate and affectionate conduct of 
Paul towards bis weaker brethren. 
Though be knew that " meat eom
mendetb us not to God," and that 
" an idol being nothing in the 
world,>► it was lawful to eat meat 
which bad been offered to idols ; 
yet be nobly declared bis resolution, 
" If meat cause my brother to olfend, 
I will eat no flesh while the world 
standeth, lest I make my brother to 
offend." And ever) well-informetl 
christian, if vlaccd in similar cir
cumstances, will ulw11ys be ready 
to deny himself the enjoyment of 
what ho knows· he might lawfully 
partake, rather thon hurt the feel
ings or wound the conscience of a 
less enliJhtened brother, for whom 
Christ died. 

In the circumstances stated by 
the querist, there certainly can be 
no impropriety in m11intaibing pub
lic worship on these days. It seizes 
ao opening for preachiug the sospel 
to perishing sinners, when there is 
reason to believe that many will be nt 
liberty 11.Dd disposed to hear it. It 
gives also a fair opportunity ofsbew
ing the unscriptural nature of tile 
regard rnid to· such seasons; nnd by 
ph1in and friendly instruction, of in
formin~ the mind, nnd romoving 
the prejudices of their advocates. 
The gre11t apostle of the gentile■ 
" was mado 1111 things to all men, 
tbnt he might by 1111 means save 
Home:" aod if, by complying with 
the circum11tonces in which we are 
placed and pruaching on these days, 
one sinner be eonvertcd or one 
saint edified, the glory of God will 

8 
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be 1,romllted and the joy of every 
real child of God increased. 

RliliPo'N·son. 

QUERIES. 

Gentkmen, 
ll is a subject of serious regret to 

some of our friends, that, though 
many of our zealous and affectionate 
ministers may hal'c been engaged in 
active e,rertioo for a series of years, • 
and have devoted their time and 
talents to the promotion of the cause 
of the Redeemer, yet, the smallnes~ 
of their income renders it almost, if, 
not totally, impos,ible for them to 
make any provision for their surviv
ing widows. Indeed, in proportion 
to the degree of zeal that actuates , 
them in the discharge of their du
ties, so much the more are they in- ' 
capacitated from accumulating any 
thing roosiderable to leave behind 
them. The _consciousness of this 
may operate to lessen their useful
ne.ss, as they might probably devote 
more time to the prosecution of 
their stodieii and the other duties 
.attaching lo their office, . if there 
existed a reasonable ground _to ex
pect, that, when they were called to 
their reward, their ·widows would, 
by the regular dii;tribulion of acer
tain annual sum, be kept from ex
periencing those privations _ that 
):llaoy have been obliged to sulTcr. 
Ao attention lo this subject has 
occa5ioned me to send you the fol
lowing queries, which I will thank 
:yon to insert in your Repository, in 
the hope that some of your able 
corre1,poodeots will favour the Con
nectioll with a few ideas upon. the 
subject. 
. 36. i. Would it not be praclica

blc lit> raise,. by contribntiolls and 
annual subscripliuns, a fund to he 
applied sol1:,ly to the relief ol' the 
necessitous widows of the General 
Baptist ministers? 

ii. ff so, what would L>c Lhc best 
mode of proceeding to accompli~h 
i;o desirable 1111 ohjccl? and how 
should it be regulated, so as to con
vey a reasonable prospccl or a/ford
ing the most beueficial :wd perma
nent effects? 
Aug. 18, 1824. T. II. B. 

:37. Oughl the direction of lhc 
apuslk, not Lo kocp company with 

tl,e characters mentio11ccl, l Cor. v. 
11, alld the limitalion in the !alter 
part of l Cor. vii, 39, lo be coo~ 
sidered as mere prndcntial counsels; 
or as authoritative injunctions 1 If 
the latter, h.ow ought a church to 
deal with a member who violates 
them? EXETAST&S. 

38. What ecamples and precepts 
have we_ in scripture which fnoui· 
a mo•ving or itinerant ministry ? 

PAtJI .. -VARIETIES: 
C:OMPRiSING 

HIN'l;'S, ANECDOTES, ,tc. 

ADORNING TRE GOSPEL. - The 
gospel having been sent, by Lady 
Huntingdon's ioOnence, to a place 
of public resort, -i~ pleascd God to 
bring nearly all the domestic ser
viln ts of a nciblc persoDage under 
serious impressions. Their conver
sion was not merely to opinions; 
they lived n'oder Lhe influence of the 
gospel and became distinguished 
for their exemplary conduct and 
zealous endeavours lo promote the 
salvation of their neighbours. Their 
noble master being one day on the 
promenade, was jeered by some of 
the company, upon the revolution 
which had taken place among his 
servants, hy a change of their reli
gion. His lordship replied, "As to 
Lhe change oT their religion, or what 
their religious sentiments are, I can~ 
not tell; bot one thing I know, that 
since they have changed their reli
-gion, they have been much belier 
servants, and shall meel with no 
opposition from me.'' J 

One of the numerous tribe of 
busy bodies, who gb from house to 
house to so,v discord 11nd division, 
said lately to the wife. of e poor 
man, whcim the grace, of God, the 
Holy Ghost had brought to tbo 
saving knowledge of Jesus, •· H_ow 
sorry I am to hear th11t your hus
band is gone allcr the Methodists; 
yon will now be 0, mise.rnble woman 
as long as he li,•es; for, in the first 
place, they will Oecce him of every 
shilling that he earns; and, in the 
next place, it will not be long before 
he goos mad!" 'Why,' replied the 
woma11, ' for aught I St'e, he is 
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quite. ns ,riso now ns he was bef11rc 
he heard them; and I am sure he 
is a much bctler husbaud, for \ii: 
briugs hollle twice the money _oq ,i 
Saturday night that he ever did, 
till then ; • nod therefore I have d!l
termined lo go aller them too.'
Lct all wh.o profess the religion of 
Jesus, net in the same manner that 
ihese new co!)verl~ acted; and the 
enemies of chrislianity will be de
prived of their m_ost formidable 
weapons. 

l111PEDIJ.t Mo»ESTY.-Soon after 
the close of lhe late war, the em
peror of Russia made a progress 
through a part of his dominions, 
and was rccci,·e<l _with greal pomp 
in the various cities. On t!,esc occa
sions, cou3ratul~tory a<ldresscs 'were 
_dcliHred, chiefly hy the clergy, the 
flallcry ,of which was ·so much dis
npprovc<l hy J,is' majesty, that, s0011 

allcr his rcl urn to his capital, he 
issued tlw following Decree. lls 
piety and good sense render ~t 
worthy of preservation, 

" During my late travels through 
the provincea, I was obliged, tu my 
no small regret, to listen lo speeches 
pronounced by ·certain of the clergy 
in different parts, .which contained 
unbecoming praises of me; praises 
which can only be ascribed unto 
Go<l : and as I 11m convinced, in 
the depth of my heart, of the chris
'tinn truth, that _el'Cry blessing llow
eth unto us lhro11gh our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ alone, nod 
that every 01an, ho he who he may, 
without Christ, is full only of evil; 
therefore, lo ascribe unto· me the 
glory of deeds in which the hun<l of 
God hnth been so cvidenUy mani
fested before the wholo world, is to 
give unto men that glory which be
longeth unto Aln1ighty Go<l alone. 
I nccount it my duty, therefore, to 
forbid 1111 such unhceo111i11g expres
~ions of praise; and recorumcud lo 
• the holy synod to give instructions 
to all t11e dioecsun bishops, that they 
themselves, l\li<l the clergy un<lcr 
them, may, on similar occa~ions in 
future, (efrain from all such expres
sions of prnise, so disagreeable to 
Illy cars; an<l that they may render 
unto the Lord of hosts 11lonc, thanks
givings for t~e blessings bes\owc<l 
on us; and pray for the out-pour
ing of his gr>\!!C upon aU of us ; con
forming themselves in this mailer tu 
~be words ·of sacred writ, which 

require us lo ' render to th~ 1'.ing 
eternal, immoital, invisible, the only 
wise God, honour and glory, for 
ever and ever.' ALEXAl!ID£1l." 

RF:TonT CotinTEous.-The Duke 
of York, afterwards James 11. once 
paid a visit to i\lilton the poet, ~ho 
had been latin sccretar_y lo Ohver 
Cromwell. In the course of the 
con\'Crsation the duke asked Mil
ton wbethe; be did o<,t think that 
tbe'loss of bis sio-hl v.as a jnrlgment 
upon him for what be had written 
ao-ainst Charles I. his father. To 
this the rcpul>lican replied, " If 
your highness thinks tha~ I ~e c_ala
mities whic.h befal us are rnd1cat1ons 
of the wrath of hea,·en, in what 
manner shall we nccount for the fate 
of the kiug himself? The_ displea
sure of heaven most, on tl11s suppo
sition, have be.en greater against him 
I han against ~1e: for I h~ve onlT, 
lost my eyes, but ho has lost l11s bend. 

P-0Ln1c.\L TnEoLoGY. - Dnring 
the late war in Spain, an ag~n_t of 
lhe Society for spreuding Reilg1011s 
KnO\Vll'di{o on the (;ontinent,_ g~t 
into Cadiz nn<l proceeded to <l1str1-
buttl his tracts. One of them wns 
hcnd-ed, " God sends Jesus Christ 
with laws of peace for the e~n
scicnce.'' The wise governor said, 
that God, meant the king of France; 
and .li,sus, the duke of Anguulemc: 
and thnt the desigu of the trnct wns 
to overthrow the government. The 
ao-enl \>rnbnblv owed his life lo the 
1:king of Cudiz; liu_t ho wns ordered 
to quit the _country 111slantly. 

Bumm11a MonN.-ln our climate 
the idea of being burnt by the woon 
appears unnal11ml nnd ahs~rd. A 
trnvcller, however, who bus Just re
turned from Upper E~D pt, 11ssurcs 
us that the moon there produces an 
efi~ct on lbc· skin which cmnnot bo 
wore accurntcly exprcssc<l tb~n by 
the term " hu rn.'' Dy sleeping a 
few hours under the light of 11 f~ll 
moon, which is ns much shum,ic~ ID 
some pnrts of tho enst 11s standing 
bare-headed under t\1c no~111-day sun 
is in Beng11l, this gentli:man brought 
on n severe complaint in the eyes. 
Does not this tact illu~trat.e the 
expression or tlie inspired poet? 
" Tlic sun shall not smile thee by 
day, QCither tiie moon by uig\Jt." 
P~a. cxxi. G. 
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AN IMPOllT,UIT Dl■rO'VEllY.-"Re
turni ng from the village of Kenton," 
says a clergyman, " where I bad 
been assisting the -sunday-scbool 
and addre.~sing the children, teach
ers and parents, I passed a man 
who very courteously accosted me; 
the complimPnl was rnlurned and I 
went on. Soon after, I heard a 
person behind quickening hig steps. 
I therefore walked a little slower, 
supposing that be might have some
thing lo communicate. He soon 
came up with me; and I found him 
to be the same individual whom I 
bad recenlly passed. Upon enter
ing into conversation, be observed, 
'You barn, Sir, been speaking on 
the necessity of parents setting their 
children good examples. I am sure 
it is of great consequence; for I can 
tell you, that when I went.lo the ale
house on sundays, my lads used al
ways to go with me; and now, when 
I go to worship God, they go with 
mo there also. Ah! Sir, what pains 
are now taking to what there used 
to be when I was a lad! Do you 
know, Sir, I was thirty years of 
~e before I kuew I bad a soul 1 and, 
Sir, I'll tell you how I knew it. 
One of our lads was out one sundav 
to play, and be was brought home 
with one of bis ankle bones out -of 
joint. The next Sunday another of 
µ1y boys got lamed; end so I deter
mined to send them to a sunday
~chool, to be out of the woy. I 
took them to lbo Orphan-house sun
day-school; and it was there, Sir, 
J learned that I had a sonl'.'' 

PouR WAY& TO HEAVEN,-Soon 

aner Mr. jobn Wesley first entered 
the town of Tiverton and began lo 
preach in the open oir, persecution 
arose. Towards the latter end of 
the year Ii52, the mayor of Tiver
ton being in company with another 
gentleman, asked him, others being 
present, what he thought 'of the 
Methodists a11d their religion 1 and 
whether be did not think it right 
that they should be driven out of 
the lown 1 "I thi11k, Mr. Mayor," 
said the gentleman, "you had much 
better follow the counsel of Gamaliel 
to tho Jews, Acts v. 34-39. and 
leave them to themselves." •What! 
do JOU think so, Sir?' said the ma
gistrate, 'Do you consider, Sir, 
what little re:ison there is for any 
new religion in Tiverton: another 
wa,· of going to beano. when there 

are now so many? You know, Sir, 
there is the old church and the. new 
church ; they are both one religion. 
Then there is parson K.'s at tho 
Pitt meeting (Presbyterians); parson 
W.'s, in Peter-street (Calvinists); 
and the old parson;T.'s, at the meet
ing in Newport-street (Baptists): 
four ways of going to heaven alrea
dy !!enough, in conscience, I think: 
and if Ibey won't go to heaven by 
oue or other of these ways, they 
shan't go to henen at all herefrom, 
whilst I am mayor ofTiverton.' 

AFFEClTJNG DE.t.TB.-Lord's-day, 
Aug, 15, 1824, as Abbe Papillon, 
ono of the priests at the French cha
pel in George-street, Portman. 
square, wns preaching before the 
French ambassador and a numerous 
congregation, be was observed to 
stoop down, in the middle of his 
discourse, in a very extraordinary 
posture. The ambassador was a
larmed; and sent a person into the 
pulpit to learn the cause; when, 
lo his inexpressible surprize, he 
found the Abhe in the agonies of 
death. Medical assistance was im
mediately ~ent for; but before it 
could reach the vestry, the minister 
was dead. He was in his seventy
ninth year; of amiable manners 
and highly esteemed. The last 
words he uttered hefore he sunk in 
the pulpit, were peculiarly striking. 
He was saying, " How precious i, 
our time in this world ! for we are 
not sure at what moment we may be 
snmmoned before the throne of the 
Almighty, to account for our ac-lioos 
here." 

CANJNE AFFErTioN.-A m3n and 
his wife lately took on excursion ol' 
a few months for the benefit of their 
health; leaving a cl1ild 11t nurse ul 
a sm11ll distance, and their house in 
the care of a neighbour. When be 
went et night lo shut np Ll1e house, 
he found a little dog hod been by 
accident left behind. It would 110l 

forsake tb11 promises ; but rambled 
obout them for nearly a week. 
Wandering o.t length to 11 gre11ter 
distance, it went into several houses, 
as if in search of bis u:ostcr. At 
Jut it entered tho house where the 
child was sleeping in the cradle. 
It ,iumped up, looked atteutivcl)'. at 
it for a short time, and then leaping 
into the cradle, i\ licked the face 
and hauda of the infaul in tbe most 
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aR'eclion11lc manner. Jhppy in 
having found one of the f•mily, il 
look up ils abode here contentedly, 
till the relnro of its mo.ster and 
mistress. The neighbour who bad 
the charge of the ho urn, missing the 
dog, supposed it was lost: hut se
veral days after be had sceu it, 
having occasion to pass the house 
where the child was, LI.le dog ran 
oat and fawned upon him, evidently 
wishing to lead him into lhe room. 
At first he could not comprehend 
the animal's meaning; but the nurse 
coming out, related the circum
~tances, and said LI.le dog wished 
him to go in and sec the child: 
an invitation which ho instantly 
accepted. • 

An American farmer shot a dog in 
the fields, at a distance from any 
habitation of man, and left him, as 
he supposed, mortally wounded. A 
person_ living adjacent lo the place, 
observed bis own dog, for several 
days, immediately 01i bein!j" fed, 
seize bis ,·icluals 11nd scamper oU'. 
Struck with this singular circum
slancc, ho followed it, and disco
vered that his dog had been regu
larly carrying comfort and food ~o 
bis wounded companion; who had 
now, through bis kind nursing, re
covered from l11s wound, and was 
.restored lo b_is former master. -

OENERAL BAPTIST 

0 C C U R R E N C-E S. 

OBITUARY, 

ANNE WnEBB, of Ulceby, a mem
ber of the G. B. church nt Killing
holm, departed this life, Jan. I, 
1824. When about sillleen years of 
age,she wen~ to servico at East Hal
ton. Her master was not a serious 
person, but frequently read religious 
and other books to the servRnts. 
One Lord's day morning, whilst be 
wall, reading •• Russel's Seven Ser
mons," sb& was much affectetl; and 
said, •• Sir, if that book is right, we 
are not in lho way lo heaven." To 
which be replied, • That iL wa! a 
book, eet out by some puritan or 
other, lo n:are folks.' This care
leaa &111'1\'Br, however did hot uti1,fy 

the awakened conscience of our de. 
ceaS'ed friend, for as she simply ob
served, "It acar,.d me, however; so 
that I could not forget it; and I fert: 
convinced it could not be right to go 
Lo church and say prayers, and then 
go to feasts, dancing&, &c.'> 

A short time aner this, she re
moved to Killingholm, where she 
joined the. Methodists, with whom 
she continued about three years. 
She now read the Bible one hour 
every day; and frequently meeting 
with the subject of baptism, she 
carefully examined the matter, and 
at length deoidctl in its favour. Her 
old friends bein~ anxinus to retain 
her, suggested that she might be 
baptized and remain in their com
munion; hut she conclurled that if 
it was her duty le follow lbe Sa
viour in Lhis ordinance, it was also 
her duty, as far as her inRuenee and 
example woulil reach, lo promote 
the belief and prscticc of it. Sbo 
was baplizcd in Ulceby brook, July, 
1772, by the !ale pious and worthy 
Mr. J. Hnnnath; and was for moro 
than half a century a follower of tb" 
Saviour. She often referred to the 
day of her baptism as one of 11,., 
happieat of her life. Defore her 
con,•ersion, she bad been much ad
dicted to dancing, and anenvards 
found this to he one of bur chief 
temptations. The aound of a fiddle 
would recal icfons and associ11tion• 
she wished to forget ; nod, as she 
simply expressed it, " Would mak" 
her danc;e in her beort." Yet, with 
divine help, she wns en11bled to re
sist this Rllurcrrient; nnd for many 
years could not endure the sound of 
lhat instrument. Upon tlu, subject 
of 110 improper marriage, which she 
appears lo ha,·u contracletl, she 
spoke, to lho closo of life, with th" 
grcotcst self-reproach; nnd, dating 
many of her future troubles from 
that unhappy event, she w11s vtiry 
earnost in her entreaties and waru
iogs, lo her serious young friends, 
to profit by her example. Her 
piety was of a deeply experimental 
cast, and sho was, lhcr~fore, often 
useful to sul'h as were sorrowing on 
account of their sins. A pious lady 
of this description, ollen invited her 
to her house; and retiring with bc,r 
into the parlour, would sit with 
condescending attention to bear bor 
relate bor experience. She was one 
of the pious few that have I gno,t 
report of all. Christians of \'llriou~ 
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denomioatious hig·hly esteemed her, 
and sbewed her much kindness in 
her long and severe affiiction • for 
during lhe last few years of he~ life, 
she was left a widow, dependant 
\Jpon parochial relief, contined to 
her little cottage, and scarcely mo1·e
able from her bed : yet her patience 
and resignation w"re surprising. 
When tortured niglit and day with 
very aculc agonie$, she would still 
be praying- for faith and patience; 
and dreading lest a murmur should 
escape her lips. In the inlervals of 
paiu, -which were fow and short, sbe 
was coustanll_v just if) ing God, ador
iug the Sa,,iour and exclaiming 
against herself &s an nn worthy sin
ner. Oflcn bas the writer wished 
the infidel present, that_ he might 
have another practical proof of the 
value of the Saviour and the scrip
tures ; and of the unparallclled cru
elty of those, -who would· deprive 
the poor suffering soul of such in
valuable comforts in a dying hour. 

The following are a few of the 
observations of_ this olJ disci pie, 
during her affliction. "This book 
(the Bible) is the only book for me 
now; I want plain comfort, When 
l read it, I pray that I may feel it in 
in my hearL" " The Lord ha.s blld 
many reasons lo leave me, but lie is 
merciful, very merciful; even at the 
eleventh hour I hope be will ·re
cci ve my poor soul." "The Lord has 
applied that scripture to my coma 
fort, '0 dealb, where is thy stiug ?' 
1 ha,'e been reading. I go to pre
pare mansions for you, and J said to 
ml'sclf, 'What, for me., Mansions 
fo·r 111e ! ,vhaL! has my dear Saviom· 
gone to prepare mansions for me!'" 
One day ;be enquired of the doctor, 
if' he thought she would die soon; 
and upon his observing be lbougbt 
not, she said, "I was in hopes I 
ohould.". The day lieforc her death, 
she arranged several rualters for her 
funeral and chose the hymns to be 
_,wig on lhe occa..,;ion: observing, it 
would not matler lo her but might 
Jo good to olhers. A few hours be
fore she Jeparled, she said, " If this 
is not dying, I rlont know what is; 
how daunted I foci." Her grand
daughter, who had paid her mucli 
allenlion, said, ')OU do not Jespair, 
I hope?' ,he replied, " Oh no! 
but how shall I gel over it?" Hor 
latest words were, "I hope to see 
the Lord," At length she genlly 
fdl aslcr.p jn Je:;us and wa.s 110 

doubt carried hy angels inl.o Abra-
ham's bosom, 

She was buried in Ulceby chnrch 
yard, when the pious and worthy 
clergyman who oniciated, after hav
ing repeated the accustomed ser
,,ice, stoqd upon the side of the 
grave, and expressed to the spectn
tors his high opinion of the chris
tian character of our departed sis
ter. Funeral sermons were prel!,cb
ed, at Ulceby and Killingbolm, to 
large congregations, from .Job. xix. 
25. May all her children and grand 
children follow her as she followed 
the Saviour! 

Feb. 17, 1824, died, Mr. WILLIAM 
TAYLOR, of Leicester, wlao bad a
dorned a profossion of christianity 
for upwards of thirty years: having 
been baptized in 1793. He was a 
man of great humility, honesty and 
cbristian affeclion ; and walked in 
the paths of righteousness with 
steady steps~ though surrounded 
with trial, and diftl.cnlties, • His 
journey through life was painful ; 
but bis confidence in his Saviour, 
and bis evidence of an interest in 
his favour increased as he drew 
neare,r the verge of eternity, A few 
days previous lo his dissolution, he 
gave a most affeclionate charge to 
bis cbil_dren: endeavouring to im
press on their minds lhe importance 
of religion, in whatever station they 
might be placed, ancl the infinite aJ
vantagii of remembering their_ Crea
tor, and trusting, obeving and loving 
their Redeemer.--His last illness 
was Jon" and painful ; liut he WI\S 
g-raciously supp_orted thro_ugh it. His 
funeral sermon was preached, by 
Mr-. Bromwich, from Isa. lvii. 1. 
May his children remember his 
dying admonition, and follow him to 
glory. 

CONFERENCES, 

Pf.JSTI'ON ED, &c. 

'l'be Nonl'll LJNCOLNIIIIIRE CoN
FERENCE ,vas )ll'ld at KiUingl,0/1,n, 
June 11, 1824, "hen E. llunler re, 
quested the opinion of the mceLing, 
respecting the nature of his conncc
Liou with lhc church at Killingholm; 
and was ad,,iscd lo submit liil! 
doubt6, in thq form of n cp1ery, tq 
the EdilQrs of the lleposilory,-1\ 
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wto,5 resolved to request lhc Associ
ation to take lhc business respect
ing the meeting-house al ]{illiug
bolm, into their own hancls.-Seve
ral or lhe members of Killingbolm 
chnrch, who live in tire vicinity of 
Halton, having formed themselves 
into a distinct church, were admitted 
into the Conference: and advised to 
cou.nl the cost before they began 
to build a new meeting-house.-It 
was resolved that every church, in 
this district, ~hall send 'I letter to 
each Conference, describing its state 
of religion, &c.-A person was cho
sen as the representatirn of this dis
trict at the enming associalion.-Mr. 
Stocks preached the preceding even
ing, at Halt~n, from Isa. liii. ll ; 
and on the following day, at Killing
holm, from Mark xvi. 15; and a 
Missionary Meeting was held at 
Ulceby, iu the evening.~The next 
Conference to be at Butterwick, 
Oct. 14, 1824, lo commence at nine 
in the morning; preaching in the 
all:ernoon, and missionary meeting 
in the evening. 

We are requested to state, that 
the ne:s.l meeting of the MIDLAND 
CoNFEBENCE will be held, at D,if
fi~ld, on the last Tuesday in Sept. 
1824. The preachers: Messrs . .Jones 
anti J'as. Taylor; or, in case of fai
lure, Messrs. Stevenson and Picker
ing. ·Inn: the White Hart.* 

We have also hcen desired to inli
male that, the SOUTO LINCOLNSHIRE 
CoNFERENCE, which is appointed to 
be held at Lin('(Jln, is posp,med from 
Sept. 30 to Oct. 7. 1824. -

REVIEW. 

SABBATHS AT HOME: or a 
Help to their right lmp1'ove
ment; founded on the forty-se
cond andforty-t/1ird Psalms. 
intended for the use of pi
ous Persons when p,·evented 

•In our account of the Jut meeting of thlo 
Conference, at Wlmes~·ould, page 302, it ia 
•lated that the church at Quorndon re
queo&e,I a monthly supply of mlul•lers. We 
have since learnt that It wa, the church at 
Bro"4/hl<>n 11-nd Widmer-pool that umdc tbls 
application. 

from al/ending the Public 
Worship of God. By HENRY 

MARSII. Second E<lilio11,pp. 
272, 8vo. boards, 1s. 

Holdsworth, London. 

The pious author of lhis work, is 
an indi,pendcnt minister in Sull"olk. 
Ho has succc5sfully availed himself 
of the experience of holy Davi<l 
when driven from the house of God 
and deprived of the means of grace, 
as a foundation on which to raise 
profitable reflections for such of the 
disciples of Jesus as are, through af
fliction or any other providential dis
pi>nsation, prevented from attending 
the assemblies of the saints. This 
has not been elTectcd by undervalu
ing the importance, or \Teakening 
the duly of regular and devout at
ten1lance on the service of the sanc
tuary. One chief aim, on the con
trary, is to impress a deep sense of 
both on the mind of the attentive 
reader; and to leitd him to feel if, 
like David, a. heavy trio.I to be de
tained from the enjoyment of them. 
With this ,·iew he examines the 
Psalms mentioned in the title page; 
nnd draws from t4em materinls for a 
series of devout and very edifying 
meditations. The suhjects are
Desire, Psa. xlvii. l, 2.-Mourning, 
ver. 3.-Retrospeclion, ver. 4.
Connict, ver. 5, 6.-Anticipation, 
ver. 7, 8.-Expostulation, ver. 9, 10. 
-Reliance, vcr. t 1.-Appeo.l, Psa. 
xliii. l, 2.-Intercession, ver. 3, 4,
Conquest, ver. 5. An original and 
approprintc Hymn is ndded t.o ea.di 
meditation. As a specimen of lho 
author's sty le wo transcribe one short 
passagc.-In meditating on Psn, xiii. 
8, he remarks, " Here, how worthy 
of observation it is, that Dnvid, in 
picturing lho happy time anticipat
ed, mentions, e. spirit of prayer, u 
constituting an eminent· part of the 
happiness expected. It was to he n 
lime of enjoying the Divine loving
kindness', a Limo of rendering "songs 
of deliverance" and gratitude; hut 
also a time of much prayer, This 
sbews the deeply spiritual and ex
perimental chancier of D11vid's re
ligion. He could conceive of no 
prosperity or happiness of the soul 
without inlimeto communion with 
God, without the " drawing noar," 
the " boldness and access with con
lidence," through faith,-Well would 
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it be if this experience "·ere more 
common; if christians in general 
were more highly to rrizc a spirit of 
prayer, to regard it as one of the 
choicest of the Divine blessings, as a 
necessary, a chief ingredient in lbc 
true prosperity and happiness of the 
soul, and to seek it accordingly. 
Many appear to be little sensible of 
its inestimable worth ; and many arc 
but too well contented_ to be long 
without it. Oh, for a revival of the 
spirit of prayer among professing 
ehristians !" 

" Here may be seen, too, that Da
vid's was 11 religion of prayerqflerde
Ji-,eraoce, as well as before. Tbe sel
fish who cry out io trouble will have 
done with their prayers, when the 
trouble is over. With David it was 
the very reverse. Deliverance from 
trouble would strengtben his con
fidence in God, embolden bis ad
dresses to Him, and furnish him with 
new arguments. The loving-kind
ness to be experienced would en
large his bear\, and touch all its of
feclioos; so that bis prayer would 
have a freedom, a flow, a spontane
ousness, of the most tender and de
lightful kind. It ,vould be the sim
ple, loving breathings of a child, 
sensibly affected with the goodness 
of bis parent towards him :-it would 
be the cry of• Abba, FATBEn'." 

A vein of fine cbristian feeling 
tons through the whole; and it will 
Dot be the author's fault if it is ·not 
conveyed to every pious reader. We 
cordially recommend the work as 
well adapted to its design, and lilted 
for great usefulness. 

A DISCOURSE ON SPIRITUALITY 
OP MIND, delivered al Chapel 
Street Meeting, Blackburn, 
Feb. I, 1824. By Jo11Eru 
FLETCHER, M, A. Boo. pp. 46. 
Weslley, London, 
The author ef this valuable Sor

moo has lately removed from Black
burn, to take the charge of a res
pectable independent church, neur 
Londoo. Having occasion to visit 
the couolry in the beginning of the 
present year, he delivered this dis
eourse to his former flock; and, at 
their request, has published it, as a 
luting memorial of their connection 
aod an evidence of their still existing 
friendship.' Tho text is Rom. viii. 
"The_y thu.t are after tho Spirit do 

do mind the things of lho S11il'IL," 
From I.bis text, the preacher con
siders the origin of spiritual minded. 
ocss.-ils characteristic iodicatioos, 
and the mcaos by which il moy be 
promoted. It is 11n excellent dis
course; replete wil_h sound doctrine, 
ood well adapted to instruct and 
edify the sincere cbristian_. Such a 
character cannot, we think, read it 
seriously, without great beoelit,-
The following short passage will 
gh•e the reader a fair specimen of 
the spirit io which this valuable 
sermon is composed. " Those 
tl>0ughts are iodicalions of the state 
of the heart, which are voluntary and 
spo,.taneous. The tboug·hts which 
depend opon accidental and occa
sional excitement, which are forced 
upon the mind by some external 
cause, and are willingly abaodooed, 
when other and more congenial 
subjects arc presented, arc obviously 
not " the thoughts of the bearV' 
When a man "lhioks io bis heart," 
he thinks of his own accord; tbo 
lraios and associations spring up 
and flow spontaneously ;-oot like 
the forced production of ao artilic-ial 
reservoir, or the torrent of the 
mountain, swollen and impetuous by 
the sudden bursting of a thunder 
storm; but like the stream that 
flows from a fountain of living water. 
Being cmnpeUed to think oo religion, 
will oo more prove you to be reli
gious, than being compelled to tbiok 
on what is not religious will prove 
you to be irreligious. The spiritual 
cbrislian, placed by accident or 
necessity i11 circumstances opposed 
Lo all his mor_al hobits and feelings, 
and the merdy nominal christian 
rcsortingtolhe house ofGoil from the 
operation of similar causes, present 
two opposite classes of illustro.tion. 
Both are anxious lo get through 
the business in whic_h they are re
luclanlly obliged lo engage, as ra
pidly as possible; and both willingly 
hasten to more congenial pureuila 
and arc delighted to escape from the 
pressure of unwelcome associations.'' 

Did our limits permit, we should 
feel pleasure in transcribing maoy 
other edifying passages; but we re
commend the whole discourse lo th~ 
solf-appliralory rcrnsal of every 
professor. The subject is highly 
interesliog 0011 essentially import
ant: " l<'or to b_e carnally minded, 
is death ; but to be spiritually 
minded, is lifo and peace," 
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(Continued from page 312.J 

WE now pTesent our friends a 
few r,10Te details respecting this 
interesting Mission:-

FEu. 2Gth.-!\loung Shway-boo, a 
seclate and P,leasant man who came to Ii vc 
in our yard just before we went to Ava 
accompanied Moung Myat-yah to the 
usual evening worship. ,vhen we were 

FEll. 24th.-This evening, Moung about breaking np, l\loung Thahlah began 
Dyaay came up with his brother-in-law, conversation, by saying, 'T-eacl1er, yoar 
l\loung l\Iyat-yah, who has lived in our intention of going away hos filled us all 
yar<l several months, aad formerly attend- with trouble. Is it ~ood to forsake us 
ed worship in the Zayat. 'I have come,' thus? Notwithstanding present difficul
saicl l\Ioung Byaay, • to petition that yoll ties and dangers, it is to be remembered, 
will not leave Rangoon at present.' 'I that this work is not yours or ours, but 
think,• replied I, 'that it is useless to re- the work of God. If he give light, the 
main under present circumstances. We religion will spread. Nothing con impede 
cannot open the Zayat; we cannot have it.' After conversing some time, I founcl 
public worship ; no Burman will dnre to that !\loung Louk, another inhabit.ml of 
examine this relij,".ion; and if none exa- the yard, had been listening without. 
mine, no:ie can be expected to embrace Accordingly, he was invited to tAkc his 
it.• 'Teacher,• said he, 'my mind is di~- scat with the inquirers. l\Ioung Dyaay 
tre~ed ; I cnn neither eat nor sleep, since now began to be in earnest, his arm was 
l find you are going away. I have been elevated, and his eyes brightenecl. 'Let 
around among those who live near us, and us all,' said he 'make an effort. As for 
I find some who nre even now examining me, I will pray. Only leave a little 
the new religion. Brother !llyat-yah is church of ten, with a teacher set over 
one of them, ancl he unites wilh me in my them, and I shall be fully sntislied.' 
p~titions. (Here My11t-yah assented that Moung Nau took s very nctivc pnrt in the 
it w11s so.) Do stay with us II few months. conversntion. 'l'hc three new ones saicl 
llu stay till there are eight or ten disciples. nothing, except that they were desirous 
'l'hcn appoint one to be the teacher of the of consiclcring the religion of Christ. N ci- • 
rest. I shall not be concerned about the thcr of them, however, was willing to 
event; though you should leave the coun- admit, that, as yet, he bclievecl any thing. 
try, tl1ercligion will spread of itself. The We felt that it was impossibJ,, for us 
emperor himself cannot stop it. But if all to leave these people, in these inlcrcst
you go now, and take the two disciples ing circumstances; ancl nt the eamc time, 
th.1t cnn follow, I shnll be left alone. I we felt it very important that Chittagon1~ 
cannot bnptize those who may'Wish to em· shoulcl not be ne;::lcctc,J. Under these cir. 
brace. this religion. ,vhat can I clo? cumstnnccs we ca111c to the conclusion, that 
l\Ioung Nau came in, 11ncl expressed him- brother Colm:m shoultl proceed imme,Ji. 
self in 11, similar way. He thought that atcly to Chittagong, colkct the Arrak:rncse 
scvernl would yet become tlisdples, not- convert.~, nnd fom1 n sta:ion, to which 
1riths,ancling all opposition, nnd that it I new missionaries fro1n the ho:ntl might at 
was best for us to stay a while. )Ve firs, repair, ancl to which [ 111i~ht ultinmtc
eould not restrain 011r tears at hearing all ly flee, with those of' the <lisripl,•s Llrnt 
this; and we tchl them, that 118 we lived . coulcl ·leave the country, when we fo1111d 
only for the promotion of the cause of the perseculion so vioknt, as to suppr<'ss 
Christ nmon,. the llurmnns, if there was rJl further inqniry, :UH] re11tlcr it useless 
nny prospcc; of success in Ron~oon, we anti rash to remain; that I ,ho11Jil rr111oin 
hat! nn desire to 1~0 to another place, a11cl in It:u1r;o"11, 11r.1i\ the st:,t·, of' rl,ings h:-. 
w,rnhl thcrt:forL' rc-co:l:ii,L.!r lh 1

_' n1:·.tl:.:r, r:1mc lhl!..; ,l,'"'J' .. ':-.,,!?: :111J ~:.l 11 tllllL•a::our 
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to join brother C. in Chittagong; but 
if, co~trary to our ci.:pcct,1tion, the Ran
goon sw,i,m should, after a lapse of sev. 
era! months, appear to be tmable, and 
that for an indefinite time, and some work 
be nidentl y going on, h~r C., after 
settlin!r one or two ,nissionari'ei in Chit
tagong, to keep that place, should rejoin 
me in Rar,goon. 

MARCH 13th.-The teacher ancl Oo 
Yau, with two of their friends, came and 
spent se\'eral hou:n.. The former staid 
later than the othcf'll., and attended evening 
worship. I a.,k-ed' hi,n whether tliere was 
any point in tJ,e Christ..ian system, on 
whid1 he had not obtained satisfaction. 
H c replied that he w:is not yet sati~6ed as 
to the propriely of God's appointing ene 
parlirular day in the week., for asseml;iling 
wget her, in distinction from all other days. 
I saw, at once, why he had aiways l,een so 
remiss in attending worship on the Lord's 
Jay ; and I therc!fure proceeded to state 
the nature of positive commands., and their 
peculiar excellence, as the best test of obe
dience; that it was evidently benefi.cial for 
the disciples of Christ to assemble some
times; that Uod, in appointing that such; an 
assembly should be held at least one day 
in seven, must be supposed to be guided by 
wisdom, infinitely transcending that 'of 
m2n; that if the disciples of Christ are to 
meet once o.t least in seven days, it is evi
dently best to have the clay of nieeting de
,i~naled, in order to secure their general 
union ancl cone~rt; and that the first day 
of the week had at least this claim to pre
ference, that it was the clay on which our 
Saviour rose from the dead. I descanted 
on thrs2 points to his apparent satisfaction; 
!rut let us sec whcthei he will come next 
Lord's clay. 

MARCH 15th.-Anotlier visit from the 
teacher, accompanied· wit.h hi• wife ancl 
cl,ilcl. Again discussed the necessity of 
a,;semLling on the Lord's d3J'• Found 
that the sacramwt• of baptism and the 
Lord's supper arc, in his min,d, liable to 
i;jmilar objections. Forsook, therefore, all 
human rcasonin!,l, and rested the merits of 
the case on the bare authority of Christ: 
• Ye are n,y friends, if ye clo whatsoe_,•er I 
cornrr.ancl you.' Notwithstanding the re-
1,rnins of hi• ckistical ~pirit, however, I 
ohtain.ed, during this visit, more satisfac
tcry evidence of his real conver•ion, than 
1•.,·er bcfor .•. IJ e ,aid, that he knew 
r.othi11g of an eternally c:dstingUod, before 
he met with me;. tl;;1l on hearing tl,at 
d,,ctrine, he it:stant,y bdit:ved it; but that 
iL was a long thne before he closed with 
1:1,ri,t. Ca11 you re~i,l!tot tl,c time, said I. 
.Not pr.eciscly, l,. rq,lie,1 ;. but it \Vas 
dnrin~ a vi~tt, .,,,.fiL·n }'('II ,li,cu.1.r:.ecl ('OI'!.· 

c..-111ing the '1'1i1iity, the Di\'i'nc Somhip of 

Jesu•, an<l tltc great sufferings which l,e, 
dtouf!h truly God, endured for his disciple,. 
He afte1w:mls spoke, with much Christian 
feelin~, 0:1 the preciousness of the la.st part 

_ of the sixth ch,ql:cr of St. i'llauhow, "hich 
he hellrcl me read, the day b~fon ycsteT<.iay, 
at evening worship. 

The desire which the recipients 
of divine grace feel to communi
cate the Gospel to others, as 
needy as they were, soon began 

, to appeaF i-n one of the converted 
Burmans. Mr. Judson proceecls,-

A Pn11. l5th.,.l\JoungShway-bay, has for 
seme days been talking ofa visit, Mi Shway
doung, his na~ive place, to communicate
the treasure which he has found, to his· 
numerous relations and friends. This 
evening, after expres>ling 'his desires he 
said, it had occurred to him that i~ 
might be proper to a.,k permission or· 
license so to do. Not that he aspired tO' 

set up as a teacher; far from that; but 
that he wanted to feel tllat in communica
ting the gospel, he was proceeding in a: 
regutar, authorized manner. He thought, 
that if- two or three disciples could be 
raised in each of the large to\ftls, it would 
mucm facilitate our operations. He was
sure, tlun at least one in ten of his rela
tions and friends, on hearing his &tory, 
could not help embracing the new religion. 
I secretly exulted at hearing his propo-· 
sal, so evidently the result of Christian 
principle, ancl exhorted him to constant 
self-examination and prayer, ns the means 
of diseovering hi, own duty am! the Diviue
will. 

AP1t11. IGth, Lorcl's-do.y.--Enrly in 
the morning, die teacf1er Jlfonng Shway
gnong ean1e In, nfter an absence of ju•t-a! 
month. (-le was soon followed by Oo \'an 
and his· two fri~ncls. 'l'hey spent the 

• whole day with me; an appear bopelitl. 
. The teacher_ remair.ccl, u" 11stta!, after the 
other• hatl left, and thereby alfordecl me
an opportlmity for tirh·ate-_ conversation. 
He aclmittetl that ,,II his objections to po
sitive commands were 1·emovecl: and that 
it was his desire to be a full disciple ; but 

, when urged closely on the subject, he in-
• timatccl thnt his wife and friends were op

posed to his Inking any <lcciued step; and 
that ff he did, he was, moreover, exposed 
to immtnent d111ger of persec.utffln and 
cleat h. He mentioned these things with •o 
much feeling, 11nd ""eh evident conscions
ness of simple weakr,ess, ~ completely di>·
anr.ecl me. My.henrt was wnmg with pity. 
I si1;cerely ~ympothizecl with him, in his 
evident n1entul trials. I conld not deny 
the truth of wl,at he said ; but gently 
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liinlell, ' as tl,y day is, thy strength ·sh11ll 
be,' and proposed the example or the 
apostles and martyrs, the glory of suffmng 
for Christ, &c. But the thought of ~ 
iron mall, and a secret sugpicion, that if I 
was in his cirrulll5tanees, I sh,mld perhaps 
have no more courage, restrained my 
tongue. We parted with much solemnity, 
trnderst.:inding one a~her better dian ever 
before. I shaU not probably see him again 
ve,,y goon, as it is too dangerous for a man 
Gf his distinction to be seen coming fre
'l',ently to the misswn-bouse. 

MAY \8th.-llfo11ng· Shway-bay, the 
last baptized, begillG ro appear to great ad
vantage-.has very conect ideas of the gos
pel system-and communicates truth to 
the inquirers with much feeling and ani
mation. fn zeal for the extension of the 
Redeemer's kingdom, h~ surpH&e9 the 
older disci\1les. This is the man, wlio, 
from not knowing that there was ~uch o. 
being in the universe as a God, became a 
speculative believer, a penitent, a hopeful 
recipient of grace, ancl a candirlate for bap
tism, all in the space of tl1ree days. 

!\IA Y 28th.--!lloung l\lyat-yo.h and 
l\Ioung Thah-yah requested baptism. 

Ju LY Hith, (Lord'•-day.)-A few days 
ago, we concluded to receive the two new 
applicants for baptism; but I thought it 
most prudent, (partly by way of trying their 
sincerity,) to send them a mes.sage, sug
gesting, thaL since I was grea!ly occupied 
in getting ready for sea, ancl since one of 
them was not so well acquainted with the 
doctrines of religion as wa.• desira\i~, it 
might bo better to defer their biLpti~m till 
my return. 

Thi. morning they came up in much 
trouble. They •tatcd, thnt as they had 
fully embraced the Christian religion in 
their hearts, they could not remain easy 
without being bapti:,ed, nccording to the 
commo.nd of Christ ; that no man could 
tell whether I should ever return or not 1 
and thnt it was their carnc•t petirion, if I 
coul<I possibly find Lime, and thought them 
worthy of the ordioance, that I would ad
minister it to ~them before I went o.way. 
'l'hL-y did not wish me to go out to the 
usunl place, 81! that was ut some distance, 
but would be baptizcd in a saiall por.d 
ne_ar the misoion-housc. l\loung Gway 
said, that though he WILS very ignorant, he 
knew enough of this religion to love it sin
cerely, o.nd to trust in Christ for salvntion 
from All his sin1. I re-exrunined them 
both, stated to them the great danger of 
professing a foreign religion, &,c. and on 
their urging their reque..t, I tolrl theu1 I 
would baptize them in the evening. 

\Vas dbligcd to be ont all the afternoon, 
~ettin;:; our Lhin,lS aboard the ~hip, KS we 
expect to mol'c down the river to-morrow 

morning. At night baptiT,cd the two new 
disciples, after which we all piut<>ok r,{ the 
Lord's s11p)"'T for the last tim~. 

JULY l7th.-Ship to be ,~l two 
days. In the forenoon, the tc:ichcr, 
J\foung Shway-gnong came in. I received 
him with some reserve; but soon found 
that·he had not stayed awsy so long from 
choice, having been ill with '.l fever for 
some time, and occupied also with the ill
ness of his family and ad.hercr>ts. lie 
gradually wore away my t""erve; and we 
hnd not been tognher two hours, before l 
felt more satisfied than ever, from his ac
count of his mental trials, his stntf:f;lcs 
with sin .. his strivings to he holy, his peni
tence, bis faith, his exercises in secret 
prayer, that he is a subject af the special 
operations of tfie Holy Spirit, that he is 
indeed a true di.,,ciple. He stayed all dar. 
In the afternoon, the five Nz,.n-<hu-~on~ 
v-isitors, the doctor Oo Yao, ar.d SC\'e1-.1l 
others, came together, and we. ha.d 1Huch 
interesting conversation. Towards the 
close, llloung Shw~y-gnong, as if to bring 
thing• to a cri,is, addressed me thus: 
• 111 v lord teacl1er, there are now several 
of us present, who have Ion~ considered 
this relih,ion. I hope that we are nil be
liever,; in Jesus Christ.' I am nfra.id, re
plied J, to say that; however, it is easily 
ascertained ; aD<I let me begin with you, 
teacher. I have heretofore tl1ougbt thitt 
you fully believed in the cternaJ God : but 
I have had some doubt whether you fully 
believed in the Son of God, and the atouc
ment which he ha.• made. • I assure yon,' 
he replied, 'that I am as fully pcrsundetl 
of t,.'1e latter ns of the former.' Do you 
believe then, I continued, that none but 
the disciple~ of (;hrist will be saved from 
sin 1md hell? ' None but his 11isciples.' 
llow then cnn you rcmo.in, without \llking 
the oath of alleginnce to Jesus Christ, and 
becoming his full disciple, in body anti 
soul ? ' It is my earnest desire to do so, 
by receiving baptism ; and for the very 
purpose of expressing that rlc,irc, I have 
come hero to-rlay.' Yon say, yoLL arc ,lc
sirous of receiving baptism, mny l usk, 
wl,m yon 1lcsire to receive it, 'At any 
time you will please to i:ivc it. Now
tl,is moment, if you ple:isc.' Do you wish 
to receive baptism in public or in private;' 
' I will receive it at any time, a0<l in any 
circumstances, that you plca,;e to direct.' 
I then said-Teacher, 1 11111 satistie,l, from 
your conversation this forenoon, th:1t you 
arc a true disciple; and l reply, Lhrrrforc, 
that I am a., desirous of givin;: Y"'' h;,p. 
tisrn~ a~ you arc ol' rcceidnr, it. 'l'lii, 
COlll'C(Si\tion had " f;fCilt cllccl nn ;ill prc
sc11t. 'fhc <li,cipks rcjnirc1I; 1lw rest 
were astoni:-,hcd ; tOr thnu~h tliry ha\'c 
Jong thought that he bclicl'e1l the Christian 
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religion, they tcmtd nol think that such n 
man- conlcl easily be brought to profoss it, 
nncl snffcr himself to be put under the 
water by··a foreigner. I theu turned . to 
l\Ioung Thah-ay, one of the Nan-dau
gong people, who, I· hope, is a true be
liever-Arc you willing to take the oath 
of allegiance to Jesus Christ? ' If the 
teacher, l\foung Shway-gnong, consents,' 
r"plied he, 'why should I hesitate?' And 
if he does not consent, what then ? ' l 
must wait a little longer.' Stand by, said 
I, you tmst in Moun~ Shw:i.y-gno.ng, ra
ther tlrna b Jesus Christ. You arc not 
worthy of being bap•ized. Moung llfynt
lah, on being similarly interrogated, wished 
to consider a little longer. O_o Yan was 
still further from committing himself. Of 
the wome!l present, I interrogated 1\1 ah 
l\lcn-lay cnly. She .had evidently a con
siclerahle struggle in her mind, probably 
on account of her husband's having just 
declined. At length, sl1e said, that if I 
thought it suit.1ble for her to be baptized, 
Rhewas desirous of receiving the ordir.ancc. 
J tcld her, that her reply was not satisfac
tory. I cauld not consent to baptize any 
one, who could possibly remain easy with
out bdnfl bnptized, and then I related the 
~tvry of the two last disciples; after which 
tl,e party l;roke up. 

In the evening I laid the caae of l\Ioung 
Shway-gnong before the church, and we 
joyfully agreed to receive him to commu
nion, on his being baptized. 

Jn the morning, the teacher again mu.de 
his approrance; I again asked him whe
th~r he preferred being baptized in the 
day or in tJ1e evening; and he again left 
it to my decision: on which I advised him 
to wait till ni;i;ht. He appeared very well 
thro,igh the day-his deportment solemn 
--his conversation •piritual .• lust at night, 
I called in two or three of the disciples, read 
the accom,t of the baptism of the eunuch, 
ma<le the baptismal prayer, aud then pro
ceedccl with the teacher to tl1c accustomed 
11hce, went down into the water, and bap
ti1.ed him. 

On my retnrn, J four.d that l\hh Men-
1:iv whom I ha<l lcf't with lllr•. Judson, 
had f!OTie away. As soon as she saw that 
the teacher had actually gone to be bap
tizcd, she exclaimed, ' Ah ! l.te ha., now 
gone to obey the command of Jesus Christ, 
while I remain without obeying. I shall 
nJt be able to sleep this night- I must go 
home :i.m\ co:1sult my husband, and return.• 
In the evenias, we again partook of the 
Lord'• supper, in consequence of the ad
mission of the tc.tchcr, and my expected 
departure on the morrow. ,re had just 
fi,ii,;J1cd, ,•;hen, al,oul nine o'clock, l\lah 
]11 en-by returi;ed, accompanied l.Jy the 
two other women from her vilhgc. She 

immediately rcqucsLc,l to be baptiwd. 
The disciples present assented without 
hesitation. I told her that J rejoiced lo 
baptize her, having been Jong satisHc<l that 
she had received the.grace of Christ; ancl, 
it being very late, I led her out to the 
poncl, near the house, by lantern light, 
and thus baptizcd the tenth Burman con
vert, and the first woman. l\Jah Men-lay 

. is. fifty-one years cld,. of most extensive 
acquaintance th.ou~h the place, of much 

• strength of mind, decision of character, 
anti consequent influence over otliers. She 
is, intlecd, among womeo., what l\loung 
Shway-gnong is among. men. 

On returning to the house, she said, 
' Now I have taken the oath of allegiance 
to Jesus Christ, and I have nothing to do 
but to commit myself, soul al!d body, 
into the hands rJ" my Lord, assured that 
he will r.ever suffer me to fall away.' Seve
ral of the visitors spent the night at the 
mis~ion-house. 

Eight more converts were soon 
added to the church formed by 
the divine blessing on this most 
interesting mission. 

GENERAL BAPTIST MISSION-
4IlY SOCIETY. 

LETTER FROM MR. LACEY. 

THE subjoined letter of Mr, 
Lacey's to II female friend in 
England, will probably interest 
many readers o( this miscellany : 

Cidtack, Dec. 20, 1023. 

V1m,v DEAR S1sTER, 

I think Brother..-- gets almost 
all the,,," Mungle surnacher"from 
this far country, I have therefore 
determined to send you an ac
count of our second voyage, and 
of our anival in this long wished 
for, and long prayed for place. 

We set out from Calcutta for 
Cuttacl{, on board the sloop Go
liah, on the 2nd of December. I 
shall make an extract from my 
journal respecting our voyage to 
Patamoonday, nrn.1 afterwal'ds. 

DEc, 2,-Sct out from Scram-

• Good news. 
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pore to join the ship about .10 
o'clock; felt mµchat leaving these 
clear friends: we hacl a prayer 
meeting in good Dr. Carey's 
house; Brother Mack ancl Dr. 
Marshman .offered up affecting 
and earnest prayers for our wel
fare, and t.he. prosperity of our 
mission. Dr. Carey was not able 
to engage. i11 prayer on account 
of illness ; but he afterwards 
gave me his advice, he called me 
to him, took hold of my hand, 
and said, My dear Brother Lacey, 
though I cannot pray publicly 
for you, yet I have the same 
warm desires for you, and I give 
you my advice, remember three 
things :-1. That it is your duty 
to preach the gospel to every 
creatrire.-2. Remember that God 
l1as declared that his word shall 
accomplish that for which it is 
sent.-3. That, when he pleases, • 
he can as easily remove the pre
sent seemingly formidable obsta
cles, as we can move the smallest 
particle of dust. Be not discou
raged, but look constantly to the 
g-reat recompence of reward. 
Farewell, mav the Lord bless 
you, and give ·you many souls in 
o,;ssa for your hire. 
. Owing to the opposition of the 

t1Cle I did not reach the vessel 
before 5 o'clock, and therefore 
had no opportunity of saying fare
well to my dear friends at Cal
cutta. When I reached the Go
liah, I found Mrs. L. already 
on board, and the vessel nearly 
ready to sail ; we dropped down 
a few miles, ancl came to an anchor 
tl1e same evening. 

3. Not having our couche3 on 
bom·d, we were obliged to lie 
tlown upon the rabin floor, though 
very dirty and uneven, without 
sheets or blankets, being unab:l' 
to get to them in our present con
fusion; but what was ~till worse, 
the place swarmed with m11oqui
tot•s; tlwy clcvournl Lb all uight ; 

we hacl no sleep : in the morning 
Mrs. L.'s face, neck, ancl arms 
were covered with wounds, and 
she was a moving spectacle. Our 
cabin is much crowded with goods 
belonging to the Commander. 
There are three young officers on 
board bound fo,· Cuttack ; they 
are the most (h-e,tdful reprobate;i 
I ever heard; ou:· ears are con
stantly paine(l with shocking 
oaths : I pity their want of hap
piness here: I he;.rd them say, I 
am miserable: have you no cards 
on board? Dut oh ! how misera
ble a prospect does the f'uture re
present: truly, I cr-uld say, with 
the pious Doddritlge upon a like 
occasion, 

" l\Jy God, I shudder at the Rccnc, 
lily bowels yearn o'er dying men ; 
And fain my pity would reclaim, 
And snatch the fire-bran<ls from the 

Haine.'• 

Have received some unpleasant 
usage from the captain ; he de
clares, he will make me pay for 
every article on board, the Oreah 
tracts not excepted: 0 Lord de
liver me from the power of un
godly men, ancl help me to walk 
in wisdom towards them thut ure 
without. May I imitate.him, who, 
"when he was reviled, reviled not 
again." This morning, for the first 
time, we sat down to our own ta
ble; could our cle ,r relatives and 
friends have seen us, they would 
have been much grntified ; it was 
rather a frugal meal withul, but 
more than we deserve. 

4. Having received onrcouches 
on board, bymeansofashcetspreacl 
out and stitched down we cludctl, 
in some measure, our unwclcmue 
visitors, and obt.1inccl II little rc,t, 
which was truly refreshing. By 
way of sailing we have clone but 
little to day, but have been tolera
bly . comfortable. _Have_ be_cu 
reaclmg o,·cr ,um(? ol rny I:.ngli~h 
lctttr,. 
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Lorcl's-clay. '7. This nrnrn- i hanks of the Hoogley. • We have 
ing a breeze from land fa- seen many large aJligators, they 
vourc<l us, and we arc now pro- are, indeed, frightful creatures, 
ccc<ling towards the mouth of the they lie basking upon the 
river. Have sperit the day prin- shores. 
cipally below. Have had regular l I. With unspeakable plea. 
means which has made it some- sure we received Brother P. on 
thing like the sabbath; there is board the Goliah, about 10 o'clock 
little here to remind us of the A. M., and left this vessel, which, 
Lord's-day. with all she contains, is a true 

Our companions pleased them- Golial1, with much joy, and sailed 
selves with ridiculing our wor- in Brother P.'s boat for Pata. 
ship, by coming near our cabin, moonday. The sight of Brother 
stooping down, and swearing, P.'s countenance caused us to re. 
making hooting noises, and firing joiee. Oh! to behold a friend 
their pieces, &c. In a little time in this land of strangers and ene
our God will laugh at their cala- mies, how sweet. We arrived at 
mities, and mock when their fear Patamo onday about 4 r.M., and 
cometh. I feel it my duty to had our dinner in a small hut near 
pray for them, and as to suffering the Noon Darogas house. \Ve 
persecution for Christ's sake, that were obliged to sit down in the 
I do joyfully, counting it all Bengalee fashion, having no 
l10nour. chairs. While we were eating, 

g. One of our young officers many people had coJlected to look 
struck one of the poor sailors a at us : after we had done our 
severe blow: the man remained meal, knowing we were Padre 
insensible for several hours; and, Sahibs, they reqnestecl us to speak 
for some time, thoughts were en- to them? we made them sit down, 
tertained that he was dead. I and sat ourselves among them, 
spread a blister to draw away the and Brother P. ope9ed the Sutya 
congealed blood but could not get Cotta, (true word,) unto them; 
it applied. 0, what a demon i~ some heard attentively, other., 
man, when unrestrained by ec!u- laughed and ridiculed. We clis
cation or by grace. I rernon- tributed books among them. May 
strated with the youth, but he Goel own and bless these first 
answered me by saying, that it efforts. 
wonld be conl'cring a blessing 12. Rose early this morning, 
upon the workl to kill all such and accompanied Brother P. with 
black fellows. The society of his Pundit to several villages ; at 
Europeans, or at least English- one of them a good number ot' 
men, is one of the greatest obsta- villagers collected, and we seated 
clec, to the spreading of our reli- ourselves under the veranda of a 
gion. Have entered the river, respectable native, aml p1·eached 
and are gently proceeding towards Jesus crucified, and 'distributed 
Patamoonday. A Raja has sent books. After Brother P. had 
us some presents on board, con- finished about· Christ, an old na
sisting of fruit, rice, flour, &e. tive began to tell us about Krist
which were very acceptable to us, noo, we stopped our ears, and re
!J..,i11g- low of provisions. fused to listen: they said, if we 

The scenery on each side of the would not hear them, they would 
river strongly reminds us of not hca1· us: we therefore heard 
Lcicl'stcrshirc. The inhabitants them. Heacknowlcclged that what 
arc nut so numerous as on the we said about Kristnuu having 
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committed adultery with sixteen 
thousand females was true, but 
that as fire turned every other 
substance into itself, so he, beiug 
a god, made every thing he did 
not only excusable, but, like him
self, godlike. We compared the 
holy life of the Saviour, and they 
were put to silence. One man 
asked us to give him some rice? 
we offered him the bread of life. 
We returned to our boat -pretty 
weil tired, and with a good appe· 
tite for breakfast. This day we 
commenced studying the l:m
guage, by the help of Brother P.'s 
pundit. In the evening we again 
went among the people, carrying 
with us our precious seed, sowing 
a little here and there ; perhaps a 
little may spring to the glory of 
Him whose it is to give the in
crease. We gave away some 
books to the soldiers attending 
upon a treasure going to Calcutta. 
This evening Brother P. intro
duced me to the Governor of 
Orissa, an intelligent man. 

13. Went out early this morn
ing into another (bo110 gram,) 
large village. At our first ap
pearance the people we1·e ex
tremely shy, and ran away; but 
afterwards took courage and came 
near ; we collected about an IOIJ 
under the shade of a wide spread
ing Ban.van tree, the common re
sort of the villagers, being con
sitlered sac1·ed. Brother P. 
preached the good word, and the 
people heard with much atten
tion, and made some inquiries 
and few objections. When we 
came away, the people followed 
us to our boat in a crowd ; they 
said, by the way, at first we ran 
away, but now we run after 
Sahibs for knowledge; some 
wanted books, some a little bran
dy, for medicine, both of which 
we gave them. These people, 
probably, never heard the name 
of Christ before. 0, that it might 

now be the power of God to their 
salvation. 

Lord's-day. 14. This 'being' 
the sabbath, we stopped at a large 
village, in which stood an ancient 
temple, now fast going to ruins ; 
but the idol was within, ancl the 
people at their worship : we went 
into the temple-yard, in the mid3t 
of which was a well, upon which 
we sat; the natives wished us to 
have a more easy seat. We were 

' thinking of Him who sat upon 
a well side and asked for water ! 
we offered them the water of 
life, but they refused to 1lrink, 
though dying of thirst ; they 
heard our word with some atten
tion, and several received tracts, 
gospels, &c. May God's worcl 
finish what time has partly ac
complished, the destruction of 
this temple and its detestable 
idol. After our return, Brother 
P. gave us an encouraging ad
dress, to labour as clearers of the 
ground. The minds of this veo
ple are like an uncultivated wil
derness, covered with jungle, 
which must be cleared away be
fore seed can be sown to good 
effect. • 

I have had much enjoyment of 
religion this clay, though in a 
destitute situation, for from clear 
friends, and the land of my na
tivity, surrounded by idolaters, 
but God and Christ are here. 
About 3 o'clock, r.M., some lius
bandmen came running after 0111· 

boat for books, they waded up to 
the miclclle in mud nnd water to 
receive them, and made us many 
Salams: may the goocl spirit tench 
them to understand. We observetl 
them sit clown together to read 
upon a piece of wo0<l near the 
shore : this was a pleasing sip;ht. 
Ha<l social worship this evening. 

Stayl!d at a large village this 
evening, ancl distributed traets 
and gospels to many people, some 
received them joyfully, othrrs 
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were afraid ; some people fol
lowed us from this village, ancl 
sever:11 waded very deep in the 
river to obt:1in them, 11s we could 
:10t bring the boat to the shore. 
Many 13rdimuns inquired for the 
word of life; may they be obe
dient to the faith. Feel some 
encouragement respecting the 
l:mguage ; I have caught enough 
these few days to enable me to 
ask the peopie if they could read 
the books, and to press upon 
them the importance of attending 
to it. But O that I could point 
them to Christ. Well, I hope 
soon to be able. 

Saw the oxen upon the thrash
ing floor treading out the corn ; 
they were :i.lso feed_ing upon it; 
" Thou shalt not muzzle the 
mouth of the ox that treadeth out 
the corn." 

17. Having obtained a few 
words of the Ooreah, l ventured 
out by myself into some villages; 
the people ran away at my ap
proach like_ wild people, and I 
had much ado to come near them. 
I at length succeeded with some 
reapers, I took their hooks from 
them and reaped a little myself: 
I endeavoured to reconcile them. 
I left the word of God in their 
possession. Oh, that the God of 
Missions would bless his worcl to 
them ; ancl &ucceed these my first 
feeble efforts to do good to the 
heathen. Coming away to the 
boat, I met with another reaper, 
who manifested more boldness 
than his fellows, he heard my lit
tle blundering tale about the sutya 
cotta, but could nc,t read 
Ooreah. Our breacl being gone, 
and our stock of biscuits getting
low, we began to be concerned 
about the future, as we could not 
procure any thing in the villages; 
we have broken into a few hams 
given us by our beloved relatives, 
they proved a blessing to us. In 
the mi:bt of ()Ur :mxi!'ly ahout 

the future, clear Sister P.'s beater 
arrived Vii ith a fresh supply ; thiR 
was very acceptable, " The Lord 
will provide." 

Feel much pleasure from 1·egu
lar attendance to social worship : 
his word is sweet to my taste, and 
to praise him is my delight. 

I g. Have been working hard 
to day, in encouraging and assist
ing the men, that we may arrive 
at Cuttack. This evening, about 
8 P.M., the men refused to pro. 
ceed any further, we were very 
tired, and several miles from Bro
ther P.'s house; we determined 
to walk the rest of the way, hav
ing previously informed Sister 
P. that we should. The princi
pal pai-t of the way was over deep 
loose beds of sand, which annoyed 
our steps: we had much labour 
and fatigue, but patience and re
solution, with the cheering hope 
of seeing the long wished for 
place, enabled us to surmount 
every obstacle, and, about eleven 
o'clock, we arrived safe at Cut
tack. Blessed be the God of all 
grace for his goodness. We had 
some refreshment, ancl after re
turning thanks to our heavenly 
Father for all his mercies be
stowed upon us, ancl for bringing 
us ancl ours in health and safety, 
we retired to rest, I trust not 
unimpressed with gratitude to 
God. 

20. Have had a hnsy d:iy 
getting our goods from the boat; 
had some fatigue, but now it is 
sweet. 

Lord's-day. 21. Pre:ichccl, for 
the first time, in the hall of Bro
ther P.'s house, to an attentive, 
though not very numerous con· 
gregation, prir:cipally composed 
of natives of India. On this oc
casion, I spok~ from J uclges iii. 
v. 20. " I have a mess:igc from 
Goel unto thee.'' I delivered my 
mc>ssagc with some pleasure to 
111yself; m:1y it be received by 
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all. Preachecl again in tlte even
ing, from 1 Cor. i. 23. " But 
we preach Christ," &c.; felt much 
comfort, and the people seemed 
to pay good attention. What a 
blessing might it be to our little 
mission, if some of these people 
were converted to God. 0, that 
the Lord would grant us this 
blessing to strengthen us in our • 
work. This first day has been a 
happy one to my soul. Bless the 
Lord O my soul. 

22. Have had a ·public thanks
giving for our safe arrival here, 
several persons were present :. I 
gave a short account of the Lord's 
merciful dealings with us hitherto. 
Brother P. gave an account of our 
missionary excursion. We spent 
a comfortable hour together. 

23. To-day we paid our com
plimfmtary. visit to the Sahib 
Cokes, the European officers, &c. 
of Cuttack. They seldom attend 
our worship; but they are, m1d 
still may be friencl,;to our schools, 
an1l therefore thought it right to 
l"omply with this custom and 
fashion of the worhl. 

25. Several friends being at 
liberty, and we being requested, 
hail public worship. I preached 
from John xix. SO. refering 
them to the glorious resttlt of 
Christ's death, as the grand sub
ject from which we have eternal 
lifo. I enjoyed a good degree of 
seriousness while speaking of 
this awfully joyful subject. We 
hall some olrl sinners present, 
who, had it not been Christmas 
clay, wonlll, in all probability, 
have been elsewe1c. 0, that this 
conforn1ity may tend to the glory 
of God. 

Dear Sister -- you see how 
long a letter I have written, I 
foar the readin~ of it will appear 
tedious to you, partly on account 
of its length, and partly on ac
count of the had ha11cl-\\ riling. 

I have jn:it been incp1iring 

whether Sister Peggs has ever 
written to you, since her arrival? 
upon being informed that she hacl 
not, I gave her a reptimancl : 
perhaps you may expect a letter 
from her in a few weeks, or 
months; we are now afraid of 
sending you too many letters. 
Brother P. is an indefatigable 
writer. 

We have found the climate very 
agreeable since we have been 
here, and have had excellent 
health, if any thing different, e,·en 
better thati when we left our na
tive land, perhaps this is partly 
owing to much sea-sickness, 
which never fails to produce the 
most Sitlutary effects upon the 
constitution, and therefore proves 
a blessing. You can form but 
very scanty conceptions of the 
de~raded state of these people ; 
they are, trnly, in a deplorable 
condition, especially the firm old 
part. The ii:i.troduction of edu
cation, ns conducted by our 
friends, is very much calculated 
to improve their wretched cir
cumstances. lt would be well if 
some one, or many, could he sent 
to superintend schools as their 
sole business. Many applica
tions arc now macle for schools, 
into which the scriptures might 
be introduced without a single 
objection. W c might, in n few 
years, have hundreds of schools 
if we had help. Brnther P. has 
just had application from fom· 
native Hajas, or Kings, to esta
blish schools in their villages. 
But advantages of this kind must 
he lost fcir want of help, as the 
villages arc scvcrnl miles from 
C11ttack. We have just dismissed 
three schoolmasters, who have ap
plied for schools in their own 
places, with n negative; this is 
painful bnt unavoiclablc. To you, 
dear SiEtc>r, I may speak it, it is 
my opinion that Brother --
would be as 11,cful as any rcr~on 
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pos~C's,ing- the first preaching 
;iuilities, and the learning the lan
guage he would not find so great 
an obstacle. Will you present 
our united loves to your invalua
ble husband, and the dear little 
ones, as well as all known and 
inquiring friend~ ; I must con
clude, may the choicest of hea
ven's ulessings descend upon you; 
may divine love comfort your 
mind amidst all the affliction, 
and discouraging circumstances 
of life, and may you at last have 
an auundant entrance into the 
glorious kingdom which God has 
prepared for those that love him ; 
this shall ever be the ardent wish 
and prayer of, dear Sister, your 
very faithful and affectionate 
friend in Christ, 

CHAULES LACEY. 

Dec. 26th, 1823. 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 

Tm: last ·number of the Baptist 
:\fogazine furnishes the subjoined 
letter from Dr. Carey :-

Scramporc, Dec. 22, 1823. 
My dear Brother Ryland, 

I once more address you 
from the land of the living, a 
mercy, which about two months 
ago, I had no expectation of, nor 
clicl any one else expect it. On the 
8th of Oct. I went to Calcutta to 
preach, and returne(l with a friend 
about mi<lnight. When I got out 
of the boat close to our own pre
mises, my Coot slipped, an<l I fell; 
rny friend also fell in the same 
place. I, however, perceived that 
1 could not ri,c>, 11ur even make 
the sm:illest effort to rise. The 
Luatmcn carried me into the 
house, an<l lai<l me on a coud1, 
ancl my friend, who was a medi-

ea] man, examined my hurt. The 
Danish surgeon was calle<l in the 
meantime, and it was feared that 
the hip joint had received a vio
lent contusion, if it was not lux
ate<l. This, however, proved not 
to be the case. 

The clay after the hurt, and the 
two next days, 110 leeches were 
applied to the thigh, and, except 
excruciating agony, all appeared 
favourable. I had no fever, or 
other bad symptom, till about the 
tenth <lay, when I was seized with 
a fever which was highly alarm
ing. The pulse 120 in a minute 
for several days, attended with a 
violent cough and expectoration. 
Lord Amherst very kindly sent 

. his own surgeon, Dr. Abel, to 
report my state of health to him. 
During this, unexpectedly, and 
unperceived by all, an abscess was 
formed, I believe on the liver, and 
the subsequent discharge of pus, 
which was very copious, continued 
for at least a month, with such vio
lence, as often to threaten me with 
suffocation. From all these afflic
tions I am, through mercy, re
stored ; I am still very weak, and 
the injured limb is very painful. 
I am unable to walk two steps 
without crutches : yet, my 
strength is sensibly increasing, 
and Dr. Mellis, who attended me 
during the illness, says he has no 
doubt of my J)erfect recuve1·y. 

During my confin~ment in Oc
tober, such a quantity of water 
came down from the \V estern 
Hills, that it laid the whole coun
try, for about 100 miles in length, 
and the same in breadth, under 
water. The Ganges was filled 
by the flood, so as to spread far on 
every side. Serampure was un
der water. We had three feet 
water in our garden for seven or 
eight days. Almost all'the house~ 
of the natives in all that 'vast ex
tent of country foll. Their cattle 
were swept away, mid the peo-
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pie-men, women, and children. 
Some gained elevated spots, where 
the water still rose so high as to 
threaten them with death. Others 
climbed trees, and some floated on 
the roofs of their ruined houses. 
One of the Church Missionaries, • 
Mr. Jetter, who had accompanied 
Mr. Thomason and some other 
gentlemen to Burdwan, to exa
mine the schools there, called on 
me on his return, and gave me a 
most distressing account of the 
fall of houses, the 1oss of pro
perty, and the violent rushing of 
water, so that none, not even the 
best swimmers, durst leave the 
places where they were. He 
fasted for three days. 

This inundation was very de
structive to the Mission-house, or 
rather premises. A slip of the 
earth took place on the bank of 
the river, near my house, and 
gradually approached it, till only 
ten feet were left, and that cracked. 
At last two fissures appeared in 
the foundation and wall of the 
house itself. This was a signal 
for me to remove, and a house 
built for a professor in the College 
being empty, I removed to it, and, 
through mercy, am now com
fortal.>ly settled there. During 
this illness, I received the con
stant news of the concern of all 
our religious friends for me. Our 
yo11nge1· brethren visited me, as 
did some of the I mlcpendcnt and 
Church brethren, anc! many who 
make no profession of religion at 
all. 

I have nearly filled my letter 
with this account, but I must give 
a little account of the state of my 
mincl, when I could think, and 
that was generally when excited 
by an access of fever; at other 
times I coulcl scarcely speak or 
think. I concluded, one or two 
days, that my death was near; I 
hacl 110 joys, nor any fear ol" death, 
or reluctance to die: but never 

was I so sensibly convinced of 
the value of an atoning Saviour 
as then. I could only say," Hang.~ 
my helpless soul on thee," anrl 
adopt the language of Psalm li. J, 
2, which I desired might Le the 
text for my funeral sermon. A 
life of faith in Christ, the Lamb 
of Goel, who taketh away the 
sins of the worlcl, appearecl more 
than ordinarily important to my 
mind, and I expressed these feel
ings to those about me with frec
d.om and pleasure. 

Now, through the gracious 
providence of God, I am again 
restored to my work, and daily 
do a little, as my strength will 
aclmit. The printing of the Trans
lations is now going forward, 
almost as usual: but I have not 
yet been able to attend to my du
ties in College, and only one day 
to those of translator of the Laws 
and Regulations of the Governor
General in Council : an office to 
which I was this year appointed. 

The affairs of the Mission are 
more extended, and, I trust, in 
as prosperous a state as at any 
former time. There are now 
many of other denominations em
ployed in Mission,, ancl I rejoice 
to say, that we are all workers to
gether therein. There is no ill
will towarcls each other : but on 
every hand a spirit of love ancl 
mutual co-operation prevails. 
The various reports publishecl, 
will give you II tolerably correct 
idea of the progress of the g-ospcl. 
Female schools have been set up, 
and much encourngecl. I think 
we have Hi, containing ~'..!O ehil
clren, at Serampore and its neigh
bourhood, all regularly visitecl by 
our young laclies, viz. Brother 
\Varcl"s two clauµ;htpn;, Br<>tlil'r 
Marshman's da11gl1ter, FPlix",s 
witlow ancl eldest claughtcr, m:cl 
m10ther youn/! lacly, a 11?e111b1·r of 
the church. The native churches 
were never in a better state, and 
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the face of the Mission is in 
every respect encouraging. I 
have much hitppiness in my do
mestic circumstances and rela
tions, and am smTotmded with 
goodness. I received yours from 
Liverpool a few days ap:o. My 
heart cordially unites with yours. 
Give my love to all who know 
me. 

Very affectionately yours, 
W. CARE\". 

This Society has lately lost by 
death Mr. Joshua Rowe, Mis
sionary at Digah. He died in 
consequence of a cold caught in 
returning at night from Banke
pore, a village where he had been 
preaching. He had spent 20 
years in India, and was 42 years 
of age. 

The closing scene of his life is 
' thus described by his affiicted 

widow:-

During the last fortnight of his illness 
he often adverted to the period of his de
cease, which he ever insisted on would 
sh?rtly take place ; and f'tcquently when 
gomg to take medicine, would say, ' I will 
take it, bl.lt it can do me no real good.' 
He expressed to me the fear Jest.I shoulcl 
sink uncler the approachini: event, and to 
save me all the distress ard perplexity in 
his pou·er, he would engage in his te111-
poral affairs, setting things to rights as 
mnch as possible, and, al the same time, 
gfring me what counsel he was able, or 
thought necessary: but my car being 
pained and my heart deeply harrowed, I 
could scarce give it place in my mind ; ,md 
I now fear I have lost the rccpllcction of 
many important things. 

It w~s very grievous to me to hear 
him utter Jesponding thoughts of his in
terest in the Saviour, ancl a tolal less of 
that blessed hope which had not only sus
ta:ned him through life, but had cnnbkcl 
him to extencl consolation to othc,s. He 
deeply /amcntcd his being so unprdltablc 
a servnnt of the living God, and thought 
there were ways in which he migl,t have 
servecl t!ie cause of Christ, more than he 
had done. Such continued to he his fed. 
ings, until last friclay mornb:v., when after 
a fainting fit, he recO\·cred his former state 
of mind. I ha.d presence of n,in,\ ai:d 
furti!ude {1,ivtn me to iu:pl'O\'(' lla: 11:('llirllt, 

and commcucc<l asking him such question• 
relative to the state of his soul, as occur
cd to me, most of 1vhich have quite 
escaped my recollection, but his pleasing 
answers hang on my ear and dilate my 
heart with the sweetest feeling of Christian 
sympathy. ' l\Iy dear, I hope the cloud 
has passed from your mi1,cl ?' 'O ! I ha\'e 
no cloud....cmy soul rejo~es in the glory 
tl1at shall shortly be revealed to me in 
Christ ,lesus.' ' Can you now say he is 
precious ?' (for when I some clays before 
asked that question he said, 'he conld say 
so with his lips, and once thought he 
could with. his heart.') 'Oh yes ! I 
am happy m God-my heart glows with 
the foretaste of the love of Christ and the 
bliss that awaits me-I am full of bliss.' 
' Can you commit us, your wife and chi!. 
dren. to the care of God ?' ' 0 ! if I had 
a thousand souls, I could rest them all on 
Christ.' ' Do yo11 feel any terror now at 
the prospect of death ?' ' I am not afraid 
to die-Satan is a vanquished enemy, he 
can do me no more· harm : I long to be 
"'.i_ih Fuller, and Pearce, and Trowt, to 
drink the new wine with them in heaven.' 
-Here, seeing us all in tears, he shed a 
tear, and evidenced a great struggle at 
heart between natural affection and the 
state he was in. My mind being relieved 
and my heart delighted, as to his state i 
left him. quiet,-After this, his mi~d 
wandered, and he was for the most part 
delirious. 

This Society has experienced 
another painful loss in the death 
of Mr. Knibb, in Jamaica. Of 
this event Mr. Coultart writes:-

On the Wednesday prior to his death, 
he came up from Port Royal,· where he 
hacl remained :ibout eight days for the be
nefit of the air : he breakfasted will] us 
and seemed in good spirits ancl tolerabl~ 
health. On the same Cl'Cning he com. 
plained of the water disagreeing wir h him 
and had a reslle.ss night. Thursday morn: 
ing I went to see him, and founcl !rim 
murh weakened hy the pain of tl1e pre
ceding _niglr~. The usual apothecary had 
been w1tlr !um, ond returned while I was 
there; he pronounced his complaint tire 
Colic, a very common and dangerous dis
ca,:c in this country. It was the third at
tack he has had within tl1e space of twelve 
n,onth~. All medicine prnl'ccl beffectual. 
I <lid not see !rim again unlil the ~unday 
c,·c1,ing, being exccrding]y busy; but [ 
kept a 1uessengcr going pretty often, who 
brought fuvoural>lc reports at times, sayini;: 
the pain had ,uhsidccl, only his Pights 1ml 
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been sleepless. l\Ir. Tinson called on the resolution, cleserve much atten
Lord's-day evening, on his way 1,omc tion. 
from Mr. K'libb's house, and desired me 
to step up, as he perceived a great change, 
and the physician for whom I sent, de- ' The West I nclies exhibit scenes 
sired the counsel and ai,l of anot:her. One of peculiar interest. Some time 
of the oldest and most scientific prac- aa-o I received much information 
tioners on the i~land ~as called. I was I a~d satisfaction from conversin 
there-he exammed his pulse, or rather I . g 
thcpla.ce,forthepulsewasgonc-hislegs with a member of one of our 
were cold to the knees-his hands and Churches there. That Church 
arms clammy and cold-his features consists of about three thousand 
lengthened and sharp-his eyes sunk and members who thou"'h poor 
indicating intense anxiety; yet he spoke SI h b ' l' fi b 
to me with great clearness and strength- aves, ave een ma e . ree y 
told me his mind was fixed on JesuS-he the truth: and I was particularly 
was. confident of safety: yet it was not a pleased to find that they so well 
joyous but~ so~emn period--:-Oh: it was a understand pec1n1iary matters, as 
solemn period .-he saw l,is. Widow and connected with the obligations of 
fatherless babe; he had previously taken rel' 0 .• Th b ·11 th • . 
his leave of them-there was now no cor- 10 1011• ey Ul _l eir O\\ n 
dial embrace no kind adieu as mi<>ht chapels, support their own poor, 
have been expected at a parui:g like this. nourish their own sick, bury 
The fir:;t feelings. of _eter~ty had co.-,~e their • own dead ; and, on more 
upon hrm, and all his_ W1Shes. and his occasions than one when one of 
prayers were fixed on his own immortal th • b h ' b l 
soul. The hiccups came on, an unerring . eir mem ers as een a~ ver-
symptom of death. The palsied hand and t1sed for sale, to prevent his re
slightlJ contracted fingers, showed so ob- moval to a distance, they have 
viously an~ impressively the close of _the purchased him, at an expense of 
struggle with the 1~ enemy, that I thmk ninety or from that to one hun-
1 can never forget 1t.-w· e shall long feel • 
deeply the loss of so faithful and indefati- dred and twenty pound_s. 
gable a Christian. !\lay Almighty God ' Surely many of us might learn 
sanctify this mysterious dispensntion, nnd a lesson from those poor Ne
<lirect you to find another to fill the va. groes. 
cancy existin<> ! I h • J 1 • 0 ' am appre ens1ve t 1nt t 11s 

While death thus thins the r.ubject of property as connected 
ranks of Missionary labourers, with religion, is yet but little un
let Christians entreat the Lord of derSlood. 
the harvest to send forth labour- 'Every religious system that h:is 
ers into his harvest. been promulgated in the world, 

has laid some claim to the prn
perty of its votaries. Hindooism 

BAPTIST MISSJONARY 
SOCIETY. 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

The Anniversary meeting of 
tl1is Society was held in Great 
Quc,en-street Chapel, on tT1e 2,uh 
of June. The income of the year 
amounted to £12,500. Some re
marks of l\Ir. C. Anclcrson, of 
Edinburgh, who mo\'ccl th~ first , 

lays such claim, and so does Po-
pery. Judaism did, and so does 
Christianity--:the two latter, in
deed, very differently from all 
other systems: being of divine 
origin, they make their claims 
on right principles; but still they 
differ from each other. .Judaism 
treated its professors like chil
dren-fixing the exact proportion 
which it required: Chrititianity 
treats its disciples like men-leav
ing the proportion to their con
sciences. Judaism wm a local in
stitution, clesignccl to keep up 
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some religion in the world, that it 
might not be wholly ovetTun with 
idolatry ; yet its demands on pro
perty were large: Christianity is 
a system for universal propaga
tion, and calls for our exertions to 
diffuse it through the world. 

• The richest and the poorest 
among us have alike their pro
perty divided into two parts-,
the first designed for themselves, 
their families, and their depen-
dants; the second, for the benefit 
of others: just as the corn which 
grows out of the earth is partly 
seed for the sower, partly bread for 
t!te eater. The second portion of 
our property may be compared 
to seed-corn, which must be sown 

himself, but devoted all to the 
grand cause in which he was en
gaged ! Let us all be animated 
with the spirit of the man who 
desired it to be engraved on his 
tomb, that, of all the property 
which he had possessed in life, 
the only part which then 1·e. 
mained with him was what he 
had given away.' 

CHURCH MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 

in order to any increase : now, 
giving property for a religioui;; ADDRESSES OF TWO LIBERATF.D 
purpose, appears to some people AFRIC-,.NS, AT REOENT's TOWN, 

At a Missionary Meeting at 
Rt-gent's Town, one native thus 
addressed his countrymen :-

the strangest of all ways of dis
posing of it; but not more strange 
than the act of sowing seed would 
appear to savages, ignorant of its 
design. There is one point, how-

l I h h l\Jy dear Friends-I cannot tell you 
ever, in w 1ic 1 t ese two t ings much word: but I must say the Lord has 
materially differ. The temper of done great things for us; for 011cc I was 
him who sows seed has no influ- blind, but 11.0w I can ,cc. 
ence on the crop ; but the benefit I know how long I have been in this 
to be derived from givina to a country, and that it was the Lord that 

,.. brought me here : if one man had tol<l me 
religious cause, depends wholly that I should ever come here, and wear 
on the state of mind from which shirt and trowsers as I do now, I could 
the gift proceeds. He, who sows not believe him. But I very sorry to 
sparingly in this way, in pr:opor- say some people turn their back on God's 

h. b')' h 11 l word: they not,consider that the Lord is 
tion to 1s a 1 1ty, s a reap a so faithful. 
sparingly; and that, I believe, I not able to tell you what the Lord 
even in this life. Many a rich has done for me: it is by the go()(lness of 
Christian sows sparingly, and God that I :un still alive, and hear God's 

reaps also sparingly, in the un- wol~·orry very much to hcnr our Ilrothcr 
happy state of his mind and feel- say some people not like to pay to the 80-
ings. Let us never forget the ciety as before-time: _but you must give 
just claims on the second portion with a glad_ heart-for the L01·d _l11vcth 
of our property ; nor the neccs- a chec,ful givc,·-that our poor b_cnightrd 
· f • · h t • f I country.people ml\y know and hve also. 

s~ty o g_1V1!1g W a we gi ~e, ro!11 If you cannot give it without grumbling, 
right prmc1ples. Somet~mg will you had better eat it. 
also be thought and said of us I desire that every one may know Him; 
after we are dead. How honoura- but U is not of him that 1,•ill,·t/1, 1111r ,f 
ble to the memory of Mr. Wesley, ltim tlwt 1111111eth, but of God that o·lwwl'l!t 

who had £10,000 pass through me{;~~ of no use for me to talk mucl,. 
his hands in the course of a-year, You sec not many white people live here; 
that he hoarded up nothing for but we plenty black-why? bccau~c it is 
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not for money that they come, but to preach 
the 1mscarclwl,/c riches qf Christ. You 
know if a man only learn A BC, he must 
have a tcacher--110, we must have men to 
teach us the way to heaven ; althou;:h 
Jesus Christ is the way. 

You must all die ; and every man that 
dies without Christ goes to hell. Remem
ber, you must die-perhaps to-morrow. 
Consider, God dooe great things for you, 
but you do little for Him : some only give 
one penoy, aod grumble to give that. 

But the Lord says, W/10,oever cO'lT!cth 
to me I will ill 1W wise cast out. These 
words are my comfort, day by day. I will 
say the Lord is good and faithful to me. 
We all meet together to-day ; but we 1111 
must die, same as we all meet together here. 

I am not worthy to say any thing for the 
Lord Jesus Christ, for I am a sioful man. 
It is by Hirn olone I live: without Hirn, 
I die long before this. That's all I got 
to say. 

At another Meeting, a native 
Teach er gave the following in
teresting narrative of the course 
in which God had graciously led 
him:-

Christian Friends-With pleasure I 
stand up to tell you, what gre"t cause I 
have to thank Uod for the unspeakable 
mercies bestowed upon me. 

I nm a native of the Be.s..'111 Country, 
from which It has pleased our gracious 
God to bring me, through the horrid slave 
trade. 

Illy mother died when I was Jill infant: 
am! nftcr I had staid with my father II few 
yenrs, he sent me with an elder brother of 
mine, to one of the Chiefs of the country ; 
"ith whom I stayed about two weeks, 
when he sent some people to another coun
try to go tm(ling, with whom he uho sent 
me. I <lid oot know that they ·were going 
to seH mo. We wolked three <lays before 
we reached the place-still ignorant of their 
intcntian. 

'l'hc n~xt day I WIil! called for; and, 
whe1; I came, I heard, by their eonvcrsa
tiun, that they hnd sold me. I cried very 
much; but, nla,i i as there was no Chris
tian rcli!lion there, th_ere was no pity. So 
I became 1ulnve. I looked about me, and 
saw none but stmngerS--my country-pco
]'lc h1&tl 1111 withdrawn. While I was cry
ing, one came and told me, thas I was only 
put in pound for one month, aml that I 
shoul<I return to my fricntls again. nut 
this proved all false: 110 pity, no mercy, 
was shown me : like a beast they be;;an 
to treat me, though I wa~ free-born. 

Soon after they took me to an island, to 
a white man, named John i\lills. To him 
they sold me. 

I had been about three weeks a slave to 
this white man, when it pleased Ood to 
send Engli.shmen to deliver me, and many 
more. 

About five o'clock in the morning, live 
bc.!.!.S, full of soldiers antl sailors, landed. 
,r c were taken by the head-man into the 
l><:sh. I and another boy tried to run 
away; but they soon caught us, and 
brought us back again, and John i\lills 
delivered us to the Englisn, who took us 
off on board the schooner. 

,v e staid about one week at anchor, and 
then sailed for Siena Leone, where we 
were landed immediately. 

After we had staid about one rnonl11 in 
Freetown, we were sent to Regent-then 
called H ogbrook. 

At the first when we were at Regent, we 
were surrounded with nothing but bushes; 
and we did not like to stop there, but we 
were forced so to do. I believe we were 
at Regent a whole year without a white 
man ; and we lived in a most wretched 
way-without God, and TiJitlwut hupe ;,. 
the flJorld. 

After that, ]\fr. Hirst came, and he took 
the trouble of teaching me the Lord's 
Prayer ; but my heart did not delight in 
it. l\1r. Hirst also kept Meeting; but I 
only went to make game. 

In this awful state 1 continued, until 
1\Ir. Johnson came, who caused me to stay 
with him: but I did not like lo stop wilh 
him 11t the first. So when he had gone 
down to Freetowo, to bl'ing up lllrs. John
soo, I went clown to stay with l\lr. Hdti:11. 
However, Mr. Retfell soon found out tbut 
I was good for nothing; um! he sent n,c 
back again to Regent, and wus glad when 
he got rid of me. 

i:io I went and stayed ng11in with l\Ir. 
Johnson, who put me to keep the rice 
store. 

I then, with the rest of the people, 111. 
tended Divine service in the Church rcgu, 
larly; 11ml it plcase1l Ood soon nfter, 
through the instrumentality of Jllr. John
son, to cull me out of nature's darkness into 
His mu.rvellous light. I beheld myself 
wretched a:ul lost, until I was pointed Ly 
lllr. Johnson to tltc Lamb </{ _God //wt 
taketh aw1ty the sin ,if I/le u•urld. I wa; 
encouraged to throw myself ut the feet of 
Jesus, through whose bloo<l I cnjoycJ 
that peace which )lWitiCUI all u1~lcr•La11d
ing. 

Since that time I have otrum;lc!l_ with 
the world, the devil, and the flesh ; 'u,.n<l 
have been, alas ! too often ovrriakcn h)' 
these mighty toes. Yet, through the 
mercy of God, here I am. Thu~ fat llc 
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hM upheld me; and I am confident lle 
will keep me, by his almighty fOWcr, 
unto tl,e end. Surely goodness a11d mc,-
cy slwllfollocc me all tf,e days ofmy life! 
-Why? Because it has followed me. 

I cannot fully expre.ss what I feel. Oh! 
when I look back, and consider what I 
w-as ten years ago, and behold what the 
1,ord has done for me and many of my 
African brethren, I am astonished and 
constrained to exclaim, What hatJ, God 
-:.cirou.::[ht ! 

0 that Go.I would give me a grateful 
heart! that I 1.~ay be thankful to Him 
who has redeemed, yea pluckecl me as a 
brancl qut of the burning, and be grateful 
lo my bencfactors---1 mean Government, 
which has been the means of delivering 
me from temporal slavery ; and also to 
the Church Missionary Society, and its 
;11 issionarics, who have been the inslru• 
men ls of deli veting me, and I trust I can 
say many of my black Brethren and Sis
ters, from the slavery of the Devil. 

Oh ! what good has been eff'ected 
through the preaching of the word of God ! 

l\J y A fri can Brethren, I be,cech you 
to be thankfuL You know what we were 
once: and now behold what great things 
the Lord has done for us. 

Oh ! Jet us never rest., but be always 
endeavouring to nuke known the great 
mercies which .we have received, freely 
to our poor benighted countrymen. 

Thanks be to God our Fatl,er, who has 
a,nd does give us the victory, through our 
Lord Jesus ChrisL Amen ! 

LINES 

To ,Ur. Sulto11, 01t his leaving Derby for 
Judia. 

How blcst are tl1e souls whom friendship 
unites, 

Whom love to each other endears ! 
Reciprocal kindness enhances delights, 

And sweetens advcr•ity's tears. 

Thus David was blest; in trouble severe, 
True friendship afforded relief 

In Jonathan's Jove-in Jonath:m'scare 
He found an asylum for grief, 

But David, alas! hacl soon to bewail 
The loss of his best belov'd frie11<\: 

Tcm'olrialjop nrcalwap but fruil, 
, \J11l often i.J1 mbcrr rnd. 

Though l'rienilship sincere descends from 
above, 

\\'here angels its blessedness know ; 
\Vhere sweetly the streams of inelfable 

love 
Ever uninterruptedly flow:-

The lot ofhumanlty T1cre it mnst share, 
Where sorrow is mingled witJ1 joy ; 

llnr.umber'd misfortunes its weal will im
pair, 

And death will completely destroy. 

A friend has been mine.--Reflection 
refers 

To seasons we often hav~ pass'd, 
Enjoying the bliss sweet friendship con

fers, 
But, O, we have now seeti the last ! 

No longer must we with lov'd converse 
be blest, 

Nor pleasures nor cares must we tell ; 
Hope's solacing balm, alas! is repress'd 

Dy the comfortlesi; accents, Farewell ! 

To far distant realms where strangers re
side, 

Envelop'd in sin's darkest gloom, 
Unblest with the bright, infallible guide 

To glory beyond tl1e drear tomb :-

By sympathy mov'd, there SUTTON 
would go 

To publish salvation abroacl, 
To lead men from sin, ancl error, and woe, 

To holiness, truth, and to Uod. 

'Tis the noblest employ a mortal cun 
have, 

To offer to Adam '8 Inst race 
Redemption and life, for cill to receive, 

Through rich and unmerited grace. 

Dear brotl1er then go,-1 will not com
plain, 

Since such is the work you 'cl pursue: 
Yet 'tis hard tJ1at I never must see thee 

again, 
0, to think it's afi11al adieu ! 

On eaclt or our souls may mercy descend, 
Th~oui,;h ,Jesus' inlinite love; 

That when the short years of mortality 
end, 

\V c IUiL)' meet in the regions above. 

R. 
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TBB TU!l'LE OF SOLOMON. 

TwELVE magnificent steps led 
down from the porch of the tem
ple to the " Court of the Priests." 
In this court, the sacrifices were 
offered, and most of the rites of 
the levitical religion performed. 
Here the nallonal altar of burut 
offerings stood before the gate of 
the temple. This altar was a pile 
ofunhewn stones, thirty-six feet in 
length and breadth, and eighteen 
feet in height ; covered entirely 
with plates of brass, and hence 
sometimes called the brazen al
tar. The priests went up to it 
by a geolly sloping ascent, whith· 
commenced fifty-eight feet from 
the altar, on the east; and was 
twenty-nine feet wide. On the 
top were grates and furnaces ; 
and at each corner a small pyra
mid, nearly two feet high, well 
known in scripture as the " horns 
of the altar." When Solomon 
dedicated the tem1,lc, fire came 
down from heaven and burnt up 
the victims that he had offrred on 
this altar. The fil'e, thus mira
culously kindled, was wakhed 
day and night; and never suf-

VOL. 111. 

fered to bum out, during the four 
hnndred years that the first tem-
ple continued. On this altar, 
the morning and evening sacri
fices were daily consumed; and 
here all the offerings made by 
fire, whether by the slate or in
dividuals, were brought: it being 
contrary to the express direction 
of the law, to offer a burnt sacri
fice on any other altar. From 
the sacred fire, preserved on this 
altar, the censers of the prit:Sts 
were filled, who went morning 
and evening to offer incense ia 
the holy place. 

The sacrifices nnd other offer
ings brought into this court, and 
the various washings prescribed 
by the law, rendered a good sup
ply of water highly requisite. 
Solomon therefore placed, on the 
sooth side of this court, a huge 
circular cistern, eighteen feet in 
diameter and nine feet in depth, 
sllpported by twelve molten oxen. 
These, as well as the cister11. 
itself, were all of solid bra11s, aud 
adorned with exquisite cngrnv~ 
ings. It was supplied with water 
from an adjacent fountain ; and 
had convenient outlets lo uis
charge it into basins provided 
for the purpose. This cistern is 
usually dcnominateu by the sa
cred writers, the " molten or 
brazen sea," Five olhcl' square 
cisterns, with appropriate basins, 

X· 
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were placed on each side of this 
courl, called " brazen lavers ;" 
whir-h were moveable to any part 
of the premises, as occasion re
quired. The workmanship of ~II 
these· utensils was exquisite and 
rendered them very valuable. 
There were also various oLher 
tables, vessels and pillars, requi
ilite for the decent porformasice of 
the rites of the .Mosaic system. 
None but the priests and their 
attendants were admitted into 
this court; exc:ept when a person 
brought a victim for sacrifice, who 
then advanced to a certain place, 
presented his offering, made:; his 
confession and retired. 

From the court of the priests, 
a descent of seven steps led into 
the " Court of Israel," with 
which it was surrounded. Into 
this court, every Hebrew, who 
wu exempt from ceremonial im
purity, had a right to enter: and 
here. it was that the pious Jews 
assembled to eojoy the privileges 
of public worship, by joining io 
appropriate prayer and praise, 
while the sacrifices were offered 
and other religious riles per
formed, full in their view, in the 
court of the priests, whicb was 
parted from this only by a low 
wall of hardly two feet high. 
Here, on solemu occasions, great 
numbers of the Israelites col
Jecled; and there was always a 
competent number who attended 
at the morning and evening sacri
fice. In the latter periods of the 
Jewish history, this court was 
divided into two; one of which 
was assigned to the male, and 
the othe1· to the female worship
pers; but this was a distinction 
which does not ar::car clearly 
noticed in the Olcl Teslame11t. 

Fifleen steps lower than this 
court, there was another, which 
i;urrounded it, and in the clays of 
our Saviour, was called the" Court 
of the Gcutilcs ;" bciug appro-

priated to lhosc heathen!! whb 
had acknowledged the God of 
Jacob. These were not, permit
ted to enter the court of Israel ; 
but were warned by uoticeif, 
painted on' the pillars, not to 
attempt to intrude within its 
sacred limits. As the inspired 
writers, in narrating the Luilrling 
of the first temple, only mention 
the great court, sometimes called 
the outer coni-t, ::nd the cour( of 
the priests or inner court, it i& 
likely that Solomon did not con
struct the court of the Gentiles; 
probably it might be the new 
court; mentioned 2 Chr. xx. 5. 

These courts, though a very im
portant part of the structure, ar~ 
but slightly noticed in the books 
of Kings and Chronicles. The 
learned, however, partly by sup
posing that Ezekiel borrowed the 
dimensions of his visions.ry tem
ple from the edifice built by So
lomon, with which, as· a priest, 
he must have beP.11 personally 
acquainted, and partly 1,.y resort
iug to the traditions of the Jews, 
have made many probable cou
jcct19·es respecting them. The 
court of ,he priests appears to 
have been a square, each side 
of which measured one hundred 
cubits, or one hundred aml eighty 
two feet. The court of Israel 
was like:;wise square, each side 
measuring five hundred cubits, 
or nine hundred and twelve feet: 
and the court which surrounded 
the whole was fifty cubits wide 
and each side six hundred cubits. 
From the low wall, which sepa
rated the court of the priests 
from the court of the Israelites, 
rose three rows of pillars. These 
supported magnificent galleries, 
over which were nume1·ous apart
ments, approp1·iated to Lhe ac
commodation of the priests and 
levites, while attending on public 
wortihip of the temple. It is pro
bable that the court ofl~rael w:,s 
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-separatecl in a similar manner 
.from the co11rt of the Gentiles. 
'Rountl it there were similar gal
leries and apartments; and a va
riety of spacious aud elegant 
-buildiugs used as store-houses 
for the treasures of the temple 
and for the transaction of various 
lrnsiness connected with it. All 
the courts were paved with costly 
inarble, of divers colours; and 
furnished with lofty gates, co
-vered with pieces of gold or of 
curinthian brass, which was es
teemed still more preciou~. The 
court of the Genliles, which in
closed all the buildiug-s connected 
with the temple and the whole 
summit of Mount l\1oriah, was 
surrouurled by a wall, eig·hteen feet 
high and eigl1tee11 fed thick. Jn 
several part~, where the valley 
had been partly filled up lo €11-

large the area of the summit, 
walls of immense strength were 
carried up from the bottom of 
the vall~ to suppo1t the build
ings: so that, on the north side, 
the eye was prrsentt-d with a 
body of masonry, exleuding nbove 
n quarter of a mile in length 
and almost seven hundred feet in 
height. Some of the stones in 
this wall were upwards of seve1,ty 
feet in length, with a propurtion
nble breadth and thickness. Well 
might the exulting disciple say 
to his Lord, "Master, see what 
manner of &tones and whal build
ings -are here!" 

The areas of these courts were 
not, as we have seen, all on the 
same level. The cotlrt of the 
gentiles laid fifteen steps below 
the court of Israel : the court of 
Israel, seven -steps below the 
-court of the priest11 ; the court of 
the priests, twelve steps below the 
door of the temple; and the low
est of these was seven hnndre<l 
fr.et above the adjoining valley, 
This arrangement prevenk<l the 
.wildings from concealing each 

other; and presented at one view, 
to the eye of the admiring spec
tator, the magnificent spectacle 
of a grand succession of highly 
finished galleries, piazzas and 
buildings towering regularly over 
eac-h other, and surmountecl by 
the sacred temple itself, gli lter
i11g with polished marble, plate!! 
of gold ancl precious stones. 

This sumpluous edifice did not 
continue long in· its full splen
dour. Thirty-three years after 
its first dedication, Shishak, king 
of Egypt, rlundered it of its trea
sures. It was suffered to fall into 
decay <luring several succeeding 
reigns, till J onsh collected the con
trilintions of the people, an<l re
paired it; yet the same monarch 
was soon afterwards obliged to 
take away some of its treasures 
lo give to Haazel. In little more 
than a century after this, Ahaz 
stripped it of its precious orna
ments to l,ribe the king of Assy
ria, removed the brazen altar to 
make i;.oom for heathenish altars 
of his own, dismouuling the bra
zen sea from the oxen which 
supported it and the laven1 from 
their pedestals, placed them on 
the ground, brake in picus many 
of the sacred vessels, and at length 
ahut up the temple. Hezekiah, 
the pious son of a wicked father, 
succeeding him, purified the tem
ple, replaced ev~ry thing in its 
proper station, and restored the 
Wohhip of the true Goel. In a 
few years, however, this good king 
was compelled, by the haughly 
Stunacheril,, to pay an immense 
sum to preserve tht city from 
pillage; to raise which, he not 
only seized the treasures of the 
temple, but cut off the gold 
plates with which he ha<l over
laid its <loors and the pillars, 
His wicked son, Manasseh, again 
suspended the worship of Jeho
vah, aml built altars for all the 
host of heaven in the two courl11 
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of the l..ord's bouse. His sins 
:plunged him into distress, he 
was carried prisoner to Babylon, 
and confined in a dungeon : bnt 
having· repented of his iniquity, 
he re~ained his kingdom, re
moved all the abominations with 
which he had polluted the sanc
tuarv, and " com mandcd Judah 
to s;rve the Lord God of Israel." 

Josiah, his grandson, being 
zealously supported by the lihe
rality of his subjects, proceeded 
with vigour and success in re
pairing the temple and re-estab
lishing the true worship. But 
twenty )'ears did not elapse, be
fore Nebuchadnezzar took many 
of the goodly vessels of the h,rnse 
of the Lord, to Babylon. • The 
nation and its rulers had now 
sunk illlo the depth of vice, and 
polluted the temple with all man
ner of idolatries: the Lord there
fore brought on them the ruin 
which he had so often threatened. 
He gave them into the hands of 
the proud Nebuchadnezzar, who 
" slew their young men with the 
sword in the house of their sanc
tuary, aud had no compassion 
upon young man or maiden, old 
roan or him that stooped with 
age; who carried all the vessels 
of the house of God, great and 
small, and the treasures of the 
house of the Lord lo Babylon, 
and burnt the house of God with 
µre." 1 Kings xiv. 2 Kings xii. 
-xxii. 2 Chron. xxiv,-xxxvi. 

That the Mosaical dispensa
tion wae preparatory to the chris
tian, and that the temple and 
its various appendages were de
signed to lead the mind of the 
pious Israelite to the great sacri
fice which was to he offered on 
Calvary, there can be no doubt. 
The law " had a shadow of good 
things to come," and was " our 
scl1ool-mast.er to briug us to 
Christ." The sacrifices and wor
~hip of the earthly sanctuary 

'' served unto the example and 
shadow of heavenly things." But, 
as it would be foreign to oor 
design to enter into the typical 
meaning of the various particu
lars, we shall confine oUl'selves 
lo a fow remarks, to shew how 
the literal meaning of the sacred 
writers may be illustrated from 
an acquaintance with the temple 
and its service. 

The ' temple' being the place 
where the symbols of the divine 
preseuce were displayed, is some
times used to deuote the church 
of Christ, and 1,Jometimes his 
most glorious habitation, heaven 
itself. Thus Paul says, that the 
mau of sin " as God sitteth in 
the temple of God, shewing him
self that he is God:" and John 
represents the saints in glory, as 
" before the throne of God, 'serv
iug him day and night in his 
temple," Hence, also, in the 
apostolic writin)!s, the saints are 
frequently styled "the temple of 
God." The term' sanctuary,' also, 
though it tilrictly denotes the most 
holy place where the ark of the 
coyenaut ~tood, is yet ofien used 
in a larger sense; and design ales 
the holy place, the whole temple, 
the courts of the Lemple, any 
place of puhlic worship. the land 
of Canaan, au<l the state of ever
lasting bliss. Thus when Uzzia,h 
presumed to invade the priest's 
office and burn incense, he was 
desired Lo " go out of the sanc
tuary," though he had only pro
ceeded to the altar of incense. 
David calls the whole edifice 
which was to be erected, "a sanc
tuary built for the name of God." 
A woman before her pnrificalioo, 
was forbidden to enter into " the 
sanctuary," or the court of Is
rael. It was in the sanctuarv, 
that is in the place of social woi·
ship, that David's dCluhts were 
removed. Moses, in his tri
umphant song, a1ldresses the Al-
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mighty 11111s : '' Thou shall plant 
them," the people of Israel, " in 
tl1e mountain of thine inherit
ance-in the sanctuary which thy 
hands have e!tablished ;" that is,. 
thou shall sellle them in the 
land of Canaan. And the psalm
ist, describing the Almighty, ob
serves, " He looked down from 
the height of his sanctuary, from 
heaven did the Lord behold the 
earth." This term is also some
times applieJ to the temples of 
the pagan deities; and Moab is 
represented as •· going np to his 
sanctuary to pray ;" and the 
sanctuaries of Israel, the idola
trous temples of the ten tribes, 
are threatened with desolation. 2 
Thess. ii. 4. Hev. ,·ii. 15. l Cor. 
iii. 16. 2 Chr. xxvi. 18. l Chr. 

, xxii. 19. Psa. lxxiii. 17. Exod. 
xv. 17. Psa. cii. 19·. Isa, xvi. 
l 2. Amos vii. 9. 

The temple we have seen, was 
built on Mount l\loriah, which 
was a part of I\Jount Zion; but 
the latter being more notecJ as 
the city of David, it is usual for 
the inspired writers to designate 
the temple ihel f and the sacred 
worship maintained there by the 
term, ' Zion.' "Praise waiteth 
for thee, 0 God, in Zion." "The 
Lord hath chosen Zion, he hath 
desired it for his habitation." 
Tl_1e captives returning from fo,. 
rc1g-11 conulrics, " ask the way 
to Ziou with their faces thither
wards." From this use of the 
term, its si~nification has been 
extemled to include the whole 
chnrch of Goel, whether Jewish 
or christian, whether on earth or 
in heaven; anti this is the most 
frequent signification of the term 
in the p~alms and the prophecies, 
as well as in the New Testament. 
Thus David, when describing 
the future prosperity of the church, 
says, '' Of Zion it shall be saiJ, 
This and lhat man shall be born 
in her, and the Highest himself 

shall establish her." And Isaiah 
foretells the coming of the SaYi
our, in these expressive wormi, 
" Therefore thus aailh the Lord 
God, Behold, I lay in Zion, for 
a foundation, a stone, a tried 
stone, a precious corner stone, a 
sure foundation : be that believ
eth shall uot make haste." " Ye 
are come," says the apostle, 
" unto Mount Sion, and unto the 
cily of the living God, the hea
venly Jernsalem, and to an innu
merable company of angels." 
Psa. lxv. 1.-cxxxii. 13. Jer. I. 
5. Psa. lxxxvii. 5. lsa. xxviii. 16. 
l Pet.. ii. 6. Heb. xii. 22, &c. 

It has been stated, that it was 
in the ouler court of the temple 
that the people assembled to 
worship; and in the inner court 
that the greatest part of the 
religious rites "'as performed. 
Hence it is that we finJ the pi
ons Israelites expressing so much 
allachmeut to the " courts of the 
Lord's house ;" and such strong 
desires to be present there. Da
vid exclaims, " lllesseJ is the 
man whom thou choosest and 
ca11sest to approach unto thee, 
that he may dwell in thy courts." 
" Those that be planted in the 
house of the Lord God, shall flou
rish in the courts of our God." And 
when driven from the benefits of 
public worship, he exch1irns," My 
soul longeth, yea, even fointeth 
for the co1irt11 of the Lord: my 
heart anJ my flesh cry out fol· 
the living God.'' "To enter 
into the courts of the Lord," nnd 
similar expressions; nre lhtrefore 
frequently used to signify the 
approaching to God in his public 
ordinances. Thus the psalmii;t 
exhorts, " Give unto tho Lord, 
the glory clue unto bis name; 
bring au offering and come into 
his courts." And when the 
prophet wishes to express the 
abhorrence of lhe holy Jehovah 
against hypocritical worshippers, 
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who dishonoured their profession 
by acts of injustice and cruelty, 
hr represents the Lord as saying 
to tl1ern, '' Who hath required 
lbis at your hands, to tread my 
co1t-rls ?" Psa. !xv. 4.-xcii. 13. 
-lxniv. 2. Isa. i. 12. 

Again. One of the most sacred 
parf~ of the daily worship, and 
that which was su1iposed most 
grateful lo the Almighty, was 
the li11rning of incense or sweet 
Jl{'rfumes, every night and morn 
i-ng, on lhe golde.n allar, within 
the holy place. In allusion to 
this well known op-inion, David 
expresses his ardent desire that 
liis supplications may be accepted 
thus, "Let my prayer be set forth 
before thee as incense:" and the 
prophet, when predicting the call
iitg of the Gentiles to the wor
sh-ip of the true God, declare,, 
" l11 every place, incense shall 
fie offered unto my name and a 
pure offering: for my name shall 
be great among the heathen, 
uith the Lord." Psa. cxli. 2. 
M al. i. 11. 

Once more. In lhe laller tem
ple there was a wa.11 which di
~ided the court of the Gentiles 
from the court of the Israelites, 
heyond wl1ich 110 pious Gentile, 
if uncircumcised, was permitted 
to a-rlvance. From this, the apos
tle borrows a beautiful figure, to 
expresstheadmi,sion of all nations 
&o lhe free 1;11jnyment of the privi
leges of the gospel. Addressing 
the Epl11·sia11 converts, lie le!ls 
tliem, " Now, in Christ J eeus, ye 
who sometimes were far off, are 
marle nigh by 'the blood of Christ. 
·For he is our peace who hath made 
Loth one, and liath broken down 
the middle wall of partition be
tween us. Eph. ii. J 3, 14. 

Lastly. The glory and sanc
tity of thtir temple were dear to 
t!ie heart of c\·cry Jew; and 
they resented most keenly any 
thing that they supposed had a 

lendency to degrade or injure it. 
Abundant evidence of this feeling 
appear in the psalms that wcrt: 
written dnring the Baby lonish cap
tivity; and the New Testament 
furnishes many interesting in
s\auces of the same uational tem
per. Our blessed Saviour, in the 
beginning of his public mi•nistry, 
had said, " Destroy this temple, 
and. i11 three days 1 will raise it 
u1i again." They construed this 
into an intimation of so!M injury 
to their favoured building; and 
they never forgot it. Years after
wards it was produced against 
him at his trial; and even when 
he was in the agonies of death, 
he was upbraided with it. The 
false witnesses suborne,l against 
Stephen, in ordtr to make his 
condemnatr,rn certain, accused 
him of speaking against the holy 
place, and sayit1g, that Jesus 
of Nazareth would destroy it; 
crimes which they well knew 
would draw on him the heaviest 
vengeance of a jewish council. 
And when Paul was only sus
pected of introducing Greeks 
into the tem11le, nothing but t~e 
prompt interference of the Ro
man solJiers prevented him _from 
being torn in pieces by the in
furiale1l populace. John ii. 19. 
Matt. xxvi. 61.-xxvii. 40. Acts 
vi. 13.-xxi. 2S. -CHRISTIAN JOY. 

'' Rejoice evermore," PAUL, 

The giJ<ly world supposes that 
religion is a gloomy thing; and 
because thE: goocl man is heard 
to sigh, it haslily concludes that 
religion has spoiled his happi
nesi;, and is incompatible with 
the full enjoyment of life. Little 
doe11 the giddy world know, that 
the true believer sighs, not be
cause ht; is ~cling under the in~ 
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f111encc of christianity, but be
cnuse he is not more completely 
transformed iuto its holy spirit. 
Yet, if he is indeed a real disci
ple of Jesus, 11nd has been en
abled unfeignedly to surrender 
himself to him, he ought not to 
dishonour his profession, by bow
ing down his head as a bulrush, 
and going- softly all the day. It is 
his duty as well as his privilege 
to " rejoice evermore." 

Rejoice then, ye sincere though 
humble believers, in what the 
Lord has already done on your 
behalf. " He has loved you and 
given himself for you." " He 
that was rich for your sakes be
came poor, that you through his 
poverly might be rich." The Son 
of God, for your sakes, came 
into the world, was born in a 
stable, laid in a manger, tempted 
by satan, re..,iled and persecuted 
by meo, forsaken by God, nailecl 
to the cross, torturtd and slain. 
And what was the object of all this 
mighty condescension and asto
nishing love? To procure pardon 
for your sins and open a way for 
you to glory and blis!i inconceiv
able. •r We see Jesus, who was 
made a little lower tlrnn the an
gels, for lhe suffering of death, 
crowned with glory and honour, 
that he, by the grace of Goel, 
»hould taste death for every 
man. "This wonderful display of 
divine love, is an inexhaustible 
subject for spiritual joy to every 
soul who has proper evidence of 
being a partaker of its blessed 
effects. When he employs his 
pious mind in grateful meditation 
on this grand subject, and con
templates the Saviour who has 
done so much for him, he will 
feel the assertion of Peter real
ized in his own happy experience. 
" Whom having not seen ye 
love; in whom, Lhough ye now 
see him not, ye rejoice with joy 
unspeaka!ile aud full of glory." 

Again. Rcjuice in what the 
Lord hath wrought in you anrl 
given unto you. Yon were once 
the servants of sin, but are n<l\l' 

become the servants of God, 
l,avin~ your frnit irito holiness 
and lhe tncl cverlastinc; life. 
You were once the children 0f 
wrath, Hen as others; but are 
now justified by faith. You were 
onre dead in trespasses and $:ns; 
but he halh 11uickened you by 
his grace. "Ye are born a2ain; 
not of bloocl, nor of the will of 
lhe flesh, nor of the will of m1111, 
but of God." To accomplish this 
great change, Jesus has sent his 
holy Spirit to enlii;hten, IJUickell 
and renew your minds; and has 
employed hit1 servants lo prt'acn. 
his glorious gospel : and all this 
in order to deliver you from Hie 
power of darkness and translate 
you into his own happy and glo
rious kingdom. As subjects of 
this blessed kingdom, he has be
stowed upon you a full and free 
pardon for all your sin.-A l{ift, 
which not all the g-old of Pern 
nor the spices of the east could 
purchase-a ~ift, without whi,cb 
life is a burden an,1 dealh a ter
ror-a gift, in comparison of 
which the honour, the richc11 and 
the plt:asures of this world, even 
at their hi~hest point of excel
lence, are lighter than the small 
ilnst of the balance. Hear it, ve 
christians, with i::ratefu\ astouiih
ment. " We have feclemption 
through his blood, even lhe for
giventss of sins." " lleing- jus
tified by faith, we have peace 
with Goel, throu~h our Lord Jesus 
Christ." 
"ForgiYencss! 'tis n joyful sound 
" To malefactors doom'ri lo die." 

He has also given you liis holy 
Spirit to "dwell in yon and make 
you his temple; as an in-cl welling 
Friend, t'l lta,l vou into all truth, 
to sooth, cumfo;-t and encourage 
you, to help your infirmities in 
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appro11ching the throne of grnce, 
and to enable you to say, with 
filial confidence, "Abba, Father," 
to seal you unto the day of re
demption and witness with your 
i;;pirits that you are the children 
of God. 0 ! rejoice in this glo
rious privilege; and he careful 
not to grieve this heavenly Guest 
aud cause him lo depart from 
you. To crown all his gifts, he 
bas given you many great and 
precious promises; and the word 
and oath of Jehovah are pledged 
to support, direct and bless you. 
Surely the soul who enjoys the!,(e 
transcennent privileges and these 
inestimable gifts, ought to " re
joice evermore." 

Further. Rejoice evermore, in 
l1ope of the glory of God. There 
is a world of happiness and glory 
reserved for the saints of God, in 
the prospect of which you ought 
to rejoice, though now for a sea
son, if needs be, ye are in heavi
Dess through manifold tempta
tions. The lime is fast hasten
ing when death &hall be swal
lowed up in victory; when the 
Lord Jesus, the J mlge of all, shall 
come again, and take all his 
faithful disciples wilh him to 
glory, to enjoy those mansions 
-which he has prepared for them ; 
to share with him in the riches, 
the glory and the happiness of 
that state of which it is asserted, 
" Eye hath not seen, ear halh 
not ht-arcl, neither hath it en
tered inlo lhe heart of man to 
conceive lhe things which the 
L~rd halh prepared for them 
that love him." SuH·ly a well
groundetl ho11e of allai11i11i; such 
felicity as lhis, ought not only 
to support the possessor amidst 
all the lroublell and disagreealiles 
of life, but 111s0 to e11alile him tu 
rejoice in the L.ird alwAys. 

laslly. Rejoice evermore; let 
your joy be constant and rc:.;11lar. 
The mirth of fools and the jo)·s 

of the hypocrite are but for a mo
ment: and the most exalted plea
sures that can be obtained from 
carnal objects, desert the pos
sessor when he has most need of 
their support. When afflictions 
oppress us, when death approaches 
with hasty strides, and when an 
awful eternity presents itself as 
opening for our reception ; then 
all earthly joys vanish and dis
appoint the anxious mind. But, 
christians, you are commanded to 
rejoice evermore. In pleasure or 
pain, in sickness or health, in 
poverty or riches, in life or death, 
it is your duty to rejoice; and 
it is one of the glories of the 
gospel that it furnishes proper 
i;rounds for reasonable joy in 
every condition of life. In sea
sons of. the most violent tempta
tions, in the hottest furnace of 
affliction, you have cause to re
joice, wheu you are assured that 
"those light afflictions which are 
hut for a moment, shall work out 
for you a far more exeeeding and 
eternal wetght of glory." Yon 
can rejoice even in tribulation 
when you have the promise of 
God that cannot lie, that " all 
things shall work together for 
good to them that love God." 
Only take care that you are of 
the h\l,ppy number to whom these 
gracious promises are made, that 
you really love God; and then 
you may take your harps from 
the willows, and lune them to 
strains of joy, even in circum
stances of the deepest worldly 
distress. The state of the mean
est child of God excels that of 
the proudest sous of this world. 
He is an hl'ir of God and joint 
heir wilh Christ Jesus. He rests 
firmly on his Almii;hty Saviour 
and knows that he is able to 
kec-p that which he has committed 
to him. II e looks forward with 
holy confidence to the crown of 
righteousness which awaits hi1n 
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at. the close of his earthly pil
g~unage, aad is persuadt-d during 
~ls course to lake possession of 
it, lhat his God will never leave 
him nor forsake him; but that 
his grace will be sufficient for 
him. Well may he therefore re
joice evermore. R. S. K. -

THE GOOD SERVANT. 

" Whatsoever things were writ
ten aforetime were written for 
our learning." P.i.uL. 

Eliezer of Damascus was the 
&ervant of the patriarch Abraham. 
He is said to have been born in 
his house; and \\as probably 
the son of oue of his slaves whom 
he had brought from Damascus. 
Abraham had a great affection for 
him, and placed enlire confidence 
in him. When the patriarch had 
no pro!lpect of haviug· children 
by ::;arah, he had desi!_(ned hi .. 
favourite servaut for his heir: 
and he well deserve1I this houour
able distiuclion; being- a lruly 
pious man and firmly attached to 
the interests of his master. Ilut 
when all private expectations 
were cut off by the birth of Isaac, 
tbe legal heir, his attachment to 
his master suffered no diminu• 
tion; he slill rPmained an obedi
ent, faithful and dili;;ent servant. 

Isaac had now reached the for
lieth year of his a~e, and his 
venerable parent naturally wished 
to see him suitablv settled in life 
before his own de~ease. He ob
served !hat the inhabitants of tl1e 
place where he sojourned were 
wholly givi,n to idolatry aml 
wickedness; and had received a 
promise from the Almighty that 
his po~terity should possess th~ir 
land. A11xious, tl11:refore, that his 
liOll should uot be connected by 

marriage with a people plunged 
in guilt and devoted to destruc
tion, he determined lo seud to.1 
distant region, and ohtain for him 
a wife from among his own rela~ 
lives. Both affection and pru
dence W'Juld plead against trust
ing his darling- son, in person, on 
this enterprize; and he deter
mines to coufide it to the long
tried wisdom and integrity of 
Eliezer, who had now grown 
aged in his service and rnled 
over all that he had. He ac
cordingly sent him on this i,o
portant business; and the inte
resting narrative of his proceed
ings is preserved in the twenty
fourth chapter of Genesis; which 
the reader is requested to pernse 
to enable him to enter into the 
design uf the following remarks. 

When the patriarch proposed 
the busisess to his cautious ser
vant, and required him to enter 
into a solemn eng-agemrnt to 
perform it, the latter did not 
thoughtlessly make the engage
ment, bnt took ea.re to examine 
what he was required to do, and 
whether it was practicable or 
not. Having satisfied himself on 
these points, he made no objec
tion on account of the length of 
the journey, or his own advanced 
years; but cheerfully promised 
to use his utmost elllleavours to 
accomplish the wishes of hia 
master. Nor did he delay the 
~usiness; but, with a vigour and 
promptitude, which appear lo 
lmve been principal traits iu his 
character, set out immediately 
with proper attrnda11ts, pursued 
his journey for three or four 
hundred miles with diligence, 
aud soon reached Mesopot11111ia, 
the country of Abraham'11 rda
llvcs. 

Ilcing thus arrivet! at lhe scene 
of action, the good man paused. 
He was a stranger, and ignomnt 
of lhe pcreous and characters of 

y 
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the inhabitants. Feelinµ-, there
fore, his own incompeiency to 
make a proper choice, he, with 
equal piety and wisdom, referred 
lhe decision to Him who cannot 
err. l n an humble and pertinent 
prayer, he solicited the direction 
of the Lord, and fixed upon such 
indications of his will as discover 
great prudence. A woman, court· 
eous to strangers, compassionate 
even towards the brute creation, 
and willin~ to labour, certainly 
would be likely to make a good 
wife. For such an one he prayed; 
and such an one soon presented 
herself to his notice. He ques
tioned her, and found she be
longed to the family of which he 
was in quest. Struck with the 
goodness of God, in thus an11wer
ing his prayer, the pious servant 
bowed down his head and wor
ahipped the God of his master 
Abraham. 

His devotions, however, dicl ' 
not interrupt his diligence, Ile~ ! 
ing introduced lo the friends of i 
the damsel, though he had tra
velled so far and " meat was set : 
before him," yet he declined the 
needed refreshment; saying·, "I 
will not eat till I have tol<l 
mine errand :" aud proceeded to 
tive a 1,imple hut very appropri
ate statement of the design aud _ 
particulars of his journey ; con
cluding, with a manly re(1uest, lo 
be made acquainted wit,h their 
iutentions ·: " And now, if ye 
will deal kindly and truly with 
mv master, tell me: and if not, 
teil me, that I may turn lo the 
right hand or lo the le(t.'' And 
it seems hi~hly probaule, that, 
had tliey declined the desire<.I con
uecliou, thi~ active old man would 
liave insla11Lly ltft tiieir hospita
l,lc I oof and ready prepared enler-
1.ai11t!1U1t, antl gone elsewhere in 
11ursuit of his object. But lle
lickah and her relatives, recog·
J1izi11g the leadi11g-s of an all-

wise Providence in the whole 
affair, acquiescc1I, and gave l,im 
a favourable answ<'1', Then the 
faithful servant, after piou~ly re
turning thanks to the Lord for 
his success and presenting his 
new friends with costly gifts, 
sat down to the social repast, 
and took up his lodgings for the 
night. 

It mii~-ht now have been thought 
reasonable that a few days' rest 
should have been allowed to re
fresh the travellers, and a short 
time for the young woman to 
take leave of her friends. But 
the old steward had no time to 
lose in self-indulgence or mere 
complaisance. The next morn
ing he arose, and said, "Send 
me to my master." Surprized 
at this unexpected haste, the 
friends of Rebekah urged him to 
permit her to remain with them 
at least ten da)'S, and promisell 
that then they would dismiss 
her. The servant, however, was 
resolute, and replied, " Hinder 
me not, seeing the Lord half, 
prospered, my way ; send me 
away, !hat I may go lo my 
masler." His importunity pre
vailed. He set out immediately 
with his fair charge; and soon 
had the opportunity of delivering
her to Isaac, and "of telling him 
all that he had done." No 
doubt the fidelity; prompln,,ss 
and piety with which Eliezc,r 
had executed this delicate com
mission, 11ot onlv procured him 
the a11probation ;r Isaac, but also 
of the venerable patriarch who 
had sent him, and increased that 
e;ood man's esteem aHd allectiun 
fo1· his riged domestic. 

Such is the narrative of the 
conduct of Abraham's servant; 
and doubtless the Huly Spirit 
recorded it for our example anti 
a1l111011ition. 011e important class 
of society consisls of those who 
are servants to uthcrs. The du-
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lies of such are largely insisted 
011 in the scripturPs; and their 
conduct has great i11fluence on 
the comfort ar;d prosperity of fa
milies· anrl of sociely. lf lhcy 
make a profession ofrdi~ion, tl1e:ir 
characlH assumes still greater 
importauce. The honour of the 
gosper, thP. peace of the chruch 
and their owu happiness, botl1 
p·resenl and future, clepend on a 
proper and consistent discharge 
of Lheir duties. An exct-llent 
summary of these clulies is given 
us by· tl1e apostle, " Servants, 
obev in all thini1:s vour masters 
acc~nling to the fles-h; not with 
eye service, as men-pleasers; 
bill in singleness of heart, fearing· 
God. ,\nd whatsoe,·er ye do, do 
it heal'lily as to the Lord and 
not unto men; knowin,I!" that of 
the Lord ye shall receiv,e the re
ward of the inheritance: for yi.; 
snve Christ. But he I.hat doeth 
wrong-, shall receive for Lhe wrong
which he has doue: anti tht:rP. is 
no respect of persons." '' Ex
hort servants to he obedient to 
t~eir masters, anti to plea~e them 
well in all things; uot an;,wer
ing again; not purloini11g, hut 
shew iug all good fidelity ; th11L 
tl1ev mav ailorn the doctrine of 
God our ·s:wiour in all things." 
'l'hese are lhc prect:pts given by 
inspiration itself, to guide the 
conduct of servanti:, and the mo
tives to excite their obedience. 
The conduct of E liezer affords 
a. beautiful nm] instructive exem
plification of these precepts; and 
deserves a ca1·eful attention from 
servants of every description. If 
all that art: under the yoke, all 
that ere employed to act for 
others, would imitate the caution 
of this prudent steward, and well 
understand the nature and re
sponsibility of the offices which 
they undertake : if, as i11 the 
case of Eliezer, this prudent cau
tion were joined with a spirit of 

humble self-diffidence and earn
Eest prayer for wisdom from above 
to judge and act aright: if to 
thi&. were atlded a diligence in 
the prosecution of business which 
pursues its objects with unabated 
assitluity, both under the eye of 
the master and at the greatest 
distance from his inspection, and 
a fidelity and zeal which loses 
sight of all personal advantage 
or self-indulgence, and is wholly 
absorbed in promoting the inte
rests of his employer,-what hap
py eff~cts might be anticipated 1 

How greatly would the comfort 
of all parties he increased! and 
how gloriously the doctrine of 
Gcid our .Saviour be adorned! 

CJRCVIISPEC'l;OR, -
CORRESPONDENCE. 

ON PRIDE. 

<kntleme11, 
Having mentioned, in a former 

letter, some or the outward indica
tions of n hllnghty spirit, I would 
now direct the l\llention to a few 
or its internal movements, wbicb, 
though eq11111ly criminal, are llpt to 
pnss u nobscrved. 

It min!lles itself with our uli-
9io11s opini<ms. Among prol'cssore, 
there is mnch of the pride of system. 
Every denominalion or chri,linns, 
has a few favourite doctrines, con
sidered or importance ns distin
guishing th~ir particular scheme of 
theology from others ; which arc 
nsually mentioned to cnndidnlcs for 
fellowsbip, to ascertnin their union 
ol'scnliment. But hcnco sometimes 
urises n temptation to pride. When, 
with theso views, we regard other 
class~s of christiaos ns dcslituto ol" 
nil spiritual li~ht, or true experi
ence, and make use of scornful 
epithets in designating the nature 
of their public ministration~, it is 
plnin we are actuated by u flr~ud 
reonccit of our own superiority. 
While il hccomcs us to know our 
distinguishing tcncls, we ougbl nol 
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to break tbe Ja,vs or Christ, by rail
ing at those who think dill'erently, 
or oppose their opinions in any 
other spirit than that of humility 
and love. 

The man, also, who is not e!at<'d 
b:, ll conception of superior illmni
nation, may sti,ll be inflated by a 
notion of the ,·ast impnrtanc<> of his 
exertions. In lhc good cau,e of re
ligion, efforts n>aJ' be m~de "hich 
proceed fr,,m a ,vi,h to exalt our
selves, gain a pre-eminence in lhe 
church, display our abilities or li
berality, and obtain the praise of 
men. Even when such a d,·si,e is 
not the prevailing rnoti\'e to action, 
we e.re in danger of attaching tou 
much value lo our own s1:rvi<·es, and 
of disparaging those of our brethren, 
lest they should. for a moment, come 
into competition with our own. Ac
tuated by this prejudice of se)f.Jove, 
there are those who will either 
carry every thing in I he church 
their own way, or they \\ill do no
thing. They are exasp<'rated "hrn 
their ,-plans arc opposed, , efuse lo 
act on any other snggc,ted b_y their 
brethren, and sometimes proceed lo 
the detestable len~th of forming p:ir
ties for the execution of their own 
schemes, acd oppnsi ng lho,e ado pied 
by the general body. Alas! how 
much they mistake their spirit! 
How opposed it is Lo the aposlolic 
precepl■ of being "suhject one lo 
another and of gi,·ing utl1ers the 
preference tu oursches." 

But even those who arc enabled, 
in some good degreP, to act with 
becoming mndesty and respecl lo
wards their brethren, frequently dl'
plore the sec-rct workings of Ibis 
vice. A high opinion ol ourscll·es 
is diametrically opposc·d lo the g-e
nius of the gospel. Where a strong 
tendency prevails to cult the Jill le 
idol of self, adorn it in irnaginaliou 
with various excellencies, and f'aney 
it incomparably superior to -every 
other ohjert, an antipathy will cer
tainly exist lo the do1:tri11es nf lhc 
degrading nature of sin, and 11,e 
diffusion of ils eorruplion over all 
the faculties. The proportion also 
of faith will always keep pace wilh 
the progress of humilit) ; for no
thing helps us more in our ,·u,.ka
vours lo learn what is hidden from 
"the wise and prudenl," than the 
disposition of babes; the favoured 
r,baracters lo "·l1om a real knQw
ledge of Jcs11s is communicated. 

Malt. xi. 25. But who does not 
know how exceedingly difficult it is 
lo preserve this child-like fr-1me of 
mind, this opini .. n of our own no
thingness? 'l'herr- art· seasons when, 
instead of " l"nr~etti:ig the things 
which are behind and rcachiDI;' 
forth to those which arc before;" 
or rcmembcriug onh our sins and 
i.,firmilics wilh a vie11 lo future 
amemlull'nt, we arc loolL!irv apt to 
allow our memorit>s lo .!wdl on 
the supJio,cd impo, tant scrn,·es we 
IHn'c re11derc1I lo the cause of reli
gion. We ari, parLcularl_y exposed 
lo tl,is lemptal1ao11 in the hour ot" 
pi o,·nc:1tion or pl'rsccution, when 
our ~ood is evil spoken of. It is 
hut too common for u.; then to think: 
"Thougli lam li:tle lhought of 11.nd 
esteemed, I IHne c1111Lrihutcd much 
lo Lhc cau,e or rcligiou. I havo 
laboured in this and that d,•part-• 
meul ; l have b"cn ir,sln1mental of 
good to the su11da)'•>ciwol, 10 lhe 
poor, lo ihe you11!;-t~r members of the 
church, &r. &,•,; and 1 ,·a1111ot but 
view myself El1ll as a person of 
much more wor1 h and i111porlance 
than l am considcrr•d." -\ continu
ance in these rdle,·lion,. lhough 
tlwy may not he dcslllnle al,o6ether 
or L•ulh, will generate a ke:ing of 
pride; and the charaelcr supposed, 
thou~-h descrvin; of_ respect and 
syn.p;1thy, stands on slipµery ground 
and is lialilc lo fall 10lo Lho snar.e of 
the devil. The apostle Paul, in 
these critical l"ircumstanc,·s, "hen 
his ollicial authority was dcspi,cd, 
and his whole person and work: 
treated with coulempt, a<lopted e. 
s~lcr mode ol thought. and ,pccch. 
'ln nollling~,, Sil)S lie, "am J be .. 
hind Ille very chicfi·st 11f the Apos
tles, though I be nothing " 'l'hough 
I have ventured for your good to 
state 1hr lrulh, wilh n·sp,·cl lo my 
mission to the genlilt·s and my 
labours amon_'( them; I "i,h you to 
understand thut lhc .,,,Jogium J pro
nounce 011 111yselr, the ac,·ount I 
gi"e of my own , !aims lo honour, 
and of mv relati,·c irnporlanco in 
lhc ailm111i,Lration or Gnd, is simply 
lhis, • / am noll11n~'." Religion 
dues not forbid us to form a just 
view of oursel\'C's; b11l it leaches us 
that such a view ol sinful, fallen, 
feeble mun, is always u lowly one; 
and that if ever his notions of his 
own performances produce e. per
suasion of daim on divi·nc favour, 
his settlement on Lbc only foundR• 
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tion of hope is disputable, and bis 
immorlal soul in tlaugcr. 

The most sublle and astonishing 
operation of pride rcm>1ins ~till lo 
be noticed. Among our fellow crea
tures, we mav somrlimes fanrv our
s?lves to 1,e something; a persua
sion of our supcr,or wisdom, or 
knowledge, or wil, may arise in the 
mind; but in the prcsen,·e of the 
infinite Jehovah, who ,·iews the 
whole human race " as· the small 
dust of the balancl,," it wi~.hl l,e 
expected that our notions .;-r self
importance would he entirely lost. 
Such, howeva, is the subllety of 
this sin, that, e,·cn while prostrale 
at the fool-stool of the Almighty, 
and cr~·ing lor merry, it will mingle 
itself w,tb our exercises of devotion. 
Th~ cnjo_1nieol of liberty iuprayer, 
or 10 praisL', the movements of sensi
bility in those tlutics, or readiness 
in recolleclin.;- our various wants 
and mercies, are loo frequently 
occasions for I he risings of sell: 
To feel pka,urc in the exertion of 
our mrnt:il faculties, or in tlie hope 
that "e b,,ve nut disgraced either 
our.elves ur !he rause of religion 
by the ma11ncr in whi•·h we havt'I 
discbari.{ed its sacred ,~uties, is 11a

t11rnl and even laudable; bnl is il 
no indirat1on of vanilJ or pride to 
be an"ious, nt the conclusion or 
such scn·ice,, to hear our perlc,rm
unrl'S praised? or to suffer our own 
thoughts to U\\ell rather or, the ex
cellL'ncy of unr pra_,er llnn on lhu 
,•ows we hn,·e.made, the bencfils we 
have implored, and the honour we 
h~vc enjo) t!ll in communing wifh lhc 
Crentor or nil the worltl,1 lluppy 
season, of wor~hip, espccinlly of a 
pri1•11tc nalurr, whieh, wl.it'n lhe mind 
views ilsl'II ulnnc wil h II God of in
finite knowled,;e, purity 1111d power, 
11re, in g~nnal, a means of pro,lucing 
humilil_y and inspiri11g us with a pro
per i nditrcrcncc lo all ncalcd ohjei-1s, 
will, however, if we arc nol watchful 
over oursd\"rs, fur;1ish an oc(•asion 
for 1.1,c inllal1ons of vanily :.ud sell~ 
eonccit. 

The remarks we hn,·c madc, stri
kin~lv enforce Ll,c ousn,alion of 
the ,i·rse man ; " lie that trusts his 
own hcari, is a fool." And lhoul\h 
Solomon 111rntio11s mcrnly nn oul
warJ indi,·alion ol' pride ns the ob
ject of Goel', hatn,d, it is not lo be 
6upposed that sins or the heart are 
uot equally provoking to his holi
Dl.'951 or that the inward swellings of 

pride arc not as criminal in "bis 
sight as a proud look directed to
warrls a fellow crcal.ure. Hath not 
the wise man, under the direction 
oftbe Holy Spirit, declare,I, "Ernry 
one that is proud in heart, is an 
abomination to the Lord: though 
bantl join in hand, he shall not be 
unpuuished 1" Was is not for sucla 
sins that he sent down the most 
terriblcjudg-mcnl e~ei· exceuted since 
the foundation of lhe world, enn 
the deluge, which be brom;bt in on 
the wurld of the IHl!(Oclly ? " God 
saw that erery imagination of lkeir 
heart "as only cv.1, and that con
tinually." Are not the scriptures 
full of admonitions to beware of 
vain thought~? and of i11t1mations 
that these ure as oOrnsive lo him 
who '' tries our rein,.,,, as outward 
acts <>f lrnn,gression? Whal reason 
then we have lo exclaim, " Who can 
u11derstand l11s errors 1 Cleanse 
I hou me from secret faults." And, 
while reflecting on our folly, ini
quity, impurity and rnnily, lel us 
rejoice that Jesus is of God made 
u "tu us, wisdom, anti ri!{hteousness. 
and sanclilication, and redemption; 
l\nd 1-ray for grace lo be conformed 
lo his spirit, who was "meek and 
l,lwly in heart;" always rememberinll" 
that " God resistelh lhe proud, b11t 
givclh grucc to the humble." 

Lll,LA.W. 

ON THE TITLJil 

"REVEREND." 

( In r,ply to a Qllff"/1. ) 

Ge11tlemen, 
An inquiry has long rcmnined nn

noliced in 11,ur list of unanswe,-cd 
qncrics, which, though not pcrbnps 
or the higheht importance, yet, 
do11hl less, was lhonithl by lhe qull
risl worthy ·of considcrntion. It is 
No. 6. "Ought the Lillo Rel!t!rerul. 
to be ~iren lo I he minislors of the 
,::-o,pPI 1 nnd when di,1 this custom 
oril{inale ?" Perhaps you m11y be 
willing- t,l make room for the follow
inl{ remarks, 111 order to dismiss lho 
s11hj~et from your catnlogue. 

W c know that the strict conform
ists deny this title lo an) man who 
has not been e11iscopally ordaioftd. 
On this principle, the late John 
Wc~lcy refused it lo all his lay 
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assistants. This ,gave occasion lo 
one of his opponents, who published 
11 poem :,igainsl him, more than fifty 
Jears ag,o, lo make bis preacher~ 
c"claim, 
... Would,A.trnpo1- but cut thr thrtad, 
•• Am\ St>Hrl hll!l Lo the .silctlt de-ad. 

•• 1' <'d a.11 LP Rc,,'rcnd Sir~, as well as hr." 

But, lca\'i11g the cpiscopalians tu 
niauag·c lhi._)lr o,vn ult~drs, our in
qui,·y, as disse11ters, oupJ1t to he, Js 
the custom saactioned by scripture? 
or cousislent with the genius of 
cl1ristia11ilv ? 

lt, is allu\\'Cd that we do not m.-et 
with the lcrm so applied, in the 
l'.c,w Testament. The ~rostles were 
1101 in ti,e hubit of eomplimentin'( 
each uther \l'itl1 llll' title; and nrnch 
l<,ss uf a,sumiog it lo themselves. 
When_s11eal,i11g uf one another, they 
only u,;ed their prop1\r names, as 
J'etcr, John, &c. Wbca they wished 
w shcw peculiar respect, they added, 
brolhe~, or liclo,•ed brother. 111-
d,•~t!, it wr,ulJ hardly have soundr<l 
very consist .. ntlJ, though we ham 
1,eard of such things, lo ha,·e talked 
oi' llu, Rev. Pt:Lrr, the fisherman, or 
ll,e- Hcv. l'aul, the tent-maker. The 
tille would h:tve been ,•cry unsuit
at,e to the pm·crty and simplicity 
of t.h<' primitive ministers; and was 
uukuowu lill luug after the apostolic 
age. 

It is probable that the appellation 
grew iuto use by degrees; and 
rni3ht, at first, be an expression of 
sincere esteem towards one whose 
a!{e, piety aod usefulness, entitled 
l,im lo the respect of bis associates. 
Re\'erend, signitics, "worthy to be 
revered;" aod it was no 1111nat11ral 
mode or inlimaliog a prol'er reg·ard 
fur such a character, to pretix this 
term to his namo wbeo there was 
ucca.sioD to mention him. SiDce all 
prl'acl:ers have claimed this slj le or 
11ddress, lbe word" veDerablc" seems 
to ha. ve been adopted in its stead : 
t!ic "''nerablc A. B. oow, bciug pro
Lably equi1•aleut to tlffl rcvcreud 
A. LJ. of former times. Among Dis
senlers, :1t least, Lhc title seems to 
have uecn intruduced in Lhis m11n
r,cr. In the inf,wcy of a denorui-
1rnlion, wlwn the prea11hcr,; were 
ehicfiy raised from hlDI/Og' Lhc hrc
lhren whom th(;y served, and la
boured in tho ministry with lilllo 
other remuneration tlrnn the con
sciousnc\i,; of being inslrumcntal in 
promotinl{ tl1t, caus1J of truth and 
tu1: sa.h•aliou vf ~in ucrs, neither they 

nor their friends troubled them
selves uhout titles. The scriplure 
a1,pe\lation of ' hrolhcr,' 'dislin
g-uishc<l them from the world ; and 
they hRd no nmhition lo e11co11ragc 
clistrnclions among the lndhrcn. A 
1tumbcr of small sociel ics were 
lormecl, and a swarm of " gilled 
brethren" labuured diligenlly and 
succe,~fully in lcediug lhcm with 
th.: "or<l of life. Among these, one 
or more were generally found, who 
i1ad been the principal means of 
rai;iu_g the cause and arranging and 
consolidating the disjointed materi
als ii,to a regular union. 'I hese, 
oy their ahility, zeal and disinte
restedness, gained the neculiar r..--
1latd oftheir friends, and were j u~I ly 
thought" worthy to be revered." To 
I hcse, therefore, the title may at 
first hal'c been_ very properly gi\'l~n : 
not as a desig-nation of rar.k, but 
as a recognition of personal merit. 
But as the clrnrches increased in 
nnmbcrs ,and property, the miois
tcrs who served them, obtainer!, or 
certainly ought lo have obtained, 
'l more , liberal snppo1·t, and were 
cxpe,eted to move in a higher sphere 
than their laborious predecessors 
had done. And one means ol' sup• 
porting dignity being to enjoy hiKll
sounding· titles, all preachers whal 0 

ever tl1eir character, abilit_~, or 
success might be, were decked with 
the title previously given lo distin
guished merit; and it became a. 
rnal'k of offir,c, rather than of cha
racter .. 

When this title is g·iven to a 
minister, as an expression of respect 
for his pieLy, lcarnini; au<l diligence, 
lherc docs not appear lo be any 
~re,1t impropriety in the eppclhtion. 
It is, perhaps, " g'iving honour to 
whom honour is due." Hut when 
it is given merely 011 account of his 
station iu the church, as assigning 
Lo him some superior rank ehovo 
his lircthrcn, it appears then lo be 
calling a man, muster on e1trth ; 
which is contrary to our Lor<i's 
express prohibition, and inconsist
ent with that equnlitv which ho 
has eslnblished among his followers. 
And, lo call a person reverend, who 
has neither piety, learnial{ nor me
rit, lo deserve it, if done seriously, 
is cerlaiuly "giviug llllttcriu'{ litles 
lo 11111n ;" anJ unworthy of lhe sim
plicity of tho christiuo. But whea 
Ibis title is assume,l by every strip
ling w 110 has w;surnuce euough tq 
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attempt lo preach, l11c effect is truly 
htdicrons. 1t betrays such a vanil~ 
of heart and emptiness or bead, as 
must excite 1ho smile of contempt 
or the tear of pity from cverv rc
ftecting ol;scrver. Mo1uron. 

ON TAICI!IJG OATHS. 

One of your constant readers has 
long. ago requested " a few satisfac
tory remarks on Mat. v. 34'--42; 
especially oa verses 34 and 42." 
( Vol. II. p. 377.) This has not yet 
been complied with; and I have 
sometimes felt for the proposer, who 
probably really sought for informa
tion that be might regulate his con
duct by the precepts of his Saviour. 
Though I cannot engage that the 
following remarks will be "salis
factory ;" yet, if you think them 
\Vorthy of insertion, they may per
haps suggest some useful hiuts lo 
your correspondent. 

Iu the lirstfour \'Crses, our blessed 
Saviour is evidently condemning· the 
profane, unaccessery l\nd triOing use 
of oaths in common discourse. A
mongst the many immoralities into 
which the Jews bad fallen, they sup
p0&etl that it was ao crime to break 
any oath in which tho name of God 
was aot introduced ; nnd hence they 
wero in thP, habit or swearing by 
heaven, earlh, their beads, &c. To 
rectify this nbuse, lho divine Teacher 
shews them, that an 011th by tho 
creature i~, in effect, 11n a11peal lo 
the Creator; nnd,is therefore eq1mlly 
binding. This proposition ho st3Les 
more explicitly aficrwnrds, in nno
lher scriou,; expostulation with the 
s11mo people. " Whoso shall swour 
by the temple, swearcth by 1t nnd 
him that dwcllcth therein. And he 
that shllll S\\car by heaven, swc11reth 
by the lbronti of God and by him 
that sittelh lhereon." :\fat. xxiiii. 
31l-2I. All these vain modes of 
swearing, and indeed all kind~ of 
11wcaring in tho usual "communi
ealion" with society, our Saviour 
strictl_v forbids; und enjoins on his 
disciples never lo be guilty of it ; 
but lo "let their communication be 
:ye1, yea; nay, nay;" that is, lo 
m11.int11in such 11 conscientious re
gard lo veracity in all they say, that 
their solemn alfirm11tion or tle11inl 
DlllJ obtain full credit with thei,: as-

• JOciates, witbout nny other coufirma-

tion: assuring them that v;l,atso
ever is more 1.han this, ari~es from 
:;umc bad snurec ; either from their 
own wicked natures or the sugges• 
lions of lhc de.ii. 

Some well meaning rhristians ha~e 
concluded that in this passage and 
a similar one, James v. 18,,afl oaths 
of every kind are forbidden; and 
have therefore dccli!led giving tbeir 
leslimoay in a court of _;u,tice 011 

oath, or using il in any le,(al trans
action. These good men, ho" ever, 
appear to have stretched the pro
hibition further than their divine 
!\Iasttir inlcndccl.-For ail the pre
cepts in this-p3sSl\ge cvideo:ly refer 
lo the common intercourse of soci
ety, and are c1qircssed in such con
cise and general terms as require 
restriction in the application. They 
assert the general line of duty, but 
do not descend to the particular 
exceptions. This will be sullicicnlly 
obvious when ,ve come to consider 
the following verses. In this pas
sage, our Saviour himself conlines 
his directions to the dailv "com
munication" of in1lil"i.d11,i·1s; and 
does not nppoar to hl\\'C nny refer
ence to the solemn, use of an 011th, 
on occnsions that call for it -His 
own conduct, nod tlrnt of his apos
tles, confirm this interpretation. He 
himself, while on earth, g11ve evi
dence on oath; nn,I frequently used 
forms nf speei,h equiv11le11t to an 
oath. M:1t. xx.vi. IH. Mnr. ,·iii. 12.. 
John·i. ,51.-vi. 5:1, &<', Jn this be 
was followed by his Rposllcs, nnd 
P1u1I especially avails himself of flSa 

se1·e.-alioc,s exeelly of this nature. 
2 <.:or. i. ltl. Gnl. i. 20, &c. And 
tho sacred writ!'Ts represent God 
himself 11s condescending to ndo11t 
this mode of II co,dirnrnt,011, which 
among men is nn end uf 11II strife," 
nnd "willing more Rliuncla11tly lo 
shcw unto the heirs ufpromisc,tho in:
mnlabilily of his counsel, conlirmc,l 
it liy an oalh." Now l111tl there been 
110y lhing· immoral or sinful in luking 
an ,,ath, when the got>d or sol'i,·ty re
quires ii, it surely would nut havo 
been thus snnclioned hy Lhi, lloly 
Spirit, which t.liclalctl ll1t1 scrip
lµres.-ll1.sidcs,oalhs w,,rc required 
liy Jchoval1 himself; on 11i,,n_v oc,·u
sions; 11s is full)' evident from tht'J 
!\Iusaic instilutions. Exo,1. xx1i. II. 
Lev. v. l. Deni. x xix. 12 -I I, &1'. 
But the holy Go,1 111:vPr eomrnands 
his crcatm·es ln tlo any lhin,I{ in 
itsolf immo{al or sinful, It cuuuut 
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then be or such 01ttbs as the Almighty 
requires, that our Saviour as~crts, 
"they come from evil;" and lhere
lore tbo whole passage r.an hqve no 
i-eference to oalhs ol this nalure. 

Having alrea,ly exceeded my de-
1igncd Jimils, I postpone the re
marks on tho following verses to 
anolber opporlunity; and remain, 

Your's, ALLIGNI8. 

QUERIES. 

39. ls the Book of Job a drama
tic fiction? or, was there ever such 
a man as Job? W. C. H. 

40. What is tbe meaning of the 
Psalmist when speaking of persecu
lors, he says, " 0 my God, make 
thc111 like a wheel~ Ps. lxxxiii. JO. 

E. B. -
VARIETIES: 

COMPllISING 

HINTS,. ANECDOTES, 4'c, 

PA.A.TED ANSWERED.-A minister 
of the gospel, some time ago, walk
ing in the streets of Edi11burgh 
"Willi accosted by a yonog man, wlio 
yery civilly excuse•! the liberty be 
was taking, and observed, '· I Lbink, 
sir, tbat l !Ja ,·e heard you at Spa
Jields chapel." 'You prubab!y may,' 
replied the minbtcr, 'for I have 
sometimes minislcrcd !here.' "Do 
you rememlier," s:,id lhc youth, 
a noLe being put up to the pulpit, 
one day, rcqucsling the prayers of' 
the congregalion for Lbe com·crsion 
of thP- ungodly son of an aillickd 
widow?" 'Yes,' said lbe olbnr, '1 
recollect it perfectly,' "I am lhat per
son sir," said Lbc J"OUn~ man; "and 
thanks be tu God, that prayer was 
ellcctual. I was going on a fro:ic 
with some jovial companions on that 
nbbath, a11d pa;sing Spa-Jield, cha
pel I was struck wilh lls appc.irance. 
lleing told il was a mclbodisl cha
pel, we wcul in with 11 dc"i,;n to 
slop a few miuules, and lau~h at 
tbe preacher. Just as we culcrcd, 
you read the uotc. I heard it with 
a "msalion that I eaunol dr,scril,c. 
I was sLruck lo the hcarL; nrul 
tl:,,oug-h I hu.d uo su~ilicion that I 

was the indiddual designed, I felt 
the anguish exp1·esscd by the widow; 
and knew mys.,Jf to be WI wicked a» 
her son coulcl be. My mind was so
lemnized and my altention tixed. 
The prayer and sermon made a 
p011e~f~1I impression on my heart. I 
soon JOmcd the congregation, sought 
to God in Christ for mercy; and at 
length found peace in believing. I 
became the eomforl of my widowed 
mother instead of her heaviest af. 
fliction. Through grace, l have been 
enabled to p_ersevcre thus far, and 
hope to be preserved Lo Lhe end. Being 
now comforlably settled in this city, 
I am endeavouring to dry up the tear&' 
wbir.b I have so often eaused to 
flow, i;nd comfort and support the 
old age of my widowed parenL We 
live together in the enjoyment of 
every mercy, happy .JUJd thankful ; 
and every day I acknowledge tbe 
kind band of my God, thaL led me to 
the Spa-fields chapel." 

HINT TO '.l!IJSTBE8SES,--:'Dh_ltsclf
denial would 11ot be very considera
ble, were families to r~solve, that once 
iu a week lhey would be content 
with a plain or prcvionsly prepared 
mc:,I; by which mca11s much buslle 
and work would be saved to their 
servants, and an opporlu11ity afforded 
them of atlending the house of God, 
without that distraction which mu1,t 
disturb their dcvolious, when their 
minds as well as their bodies bavi, 
been harrasseil by tbeir attention Lo 
lhe things of this )ile. We read in 
Exc,uus xvi. 23, the following com
maud respecliug Lhc sabbatb: -
" Tl,is is I hat wbich the Lord halb 
said, 'fo-mo1-r<,w is lbc rest of the 
holy sahbath unto lhc Lord, b11ke 
lhal whkh yo will huke lo-d~y, nnd 
and sce:.he thaL ye will seethe," .SC.c. 
It may be said, that ilirections giver:i 
to Lhe Israolites, whilst journoyiog 
lhrough the wilderness, contain uQ 
express commuud to ti,ose who are 
under New Testament dispens11,-
1io11s. 'i'his liternlly may be true; 
yet be it remcmuered, tlwL •' all scrip
Lure is g·iv,•n by lho inspi, 111ion ot' 
God, nud is proJil.,hlc for doctrine, 
fur reproof, Jor correction, for in
slructioa iu righteousness; lhat the 
man of God rnay be prrlcd, tbo
rou1:ld_y furnished uuto all good 
works."--And Llw humble discipl11 
of Jesus Cbri,L will learn there 111·e 
things whieh in themselves are uol 
unlawful, but arc uevcrlbolcss not 
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c1pi;Jiot1t. We may, however, re
for lo a New Testament example, 
closely bearing upon this subject. 
Of lbe women who Eirubalmed the 
body of our Lord, ,,e read, Luke 
xxiii. 56, '' Thty returned and pre
pared spices and oinlments, and 
rested the sabb~th day, according 
lo the commandment." On this 
verse, an eminent commentator bas 
observed-" Even the embalming of 
Christ was not so absolutely a work 
of urgent necessity, as tu authorize, 
in the judgment of these women 
(which was certaiuly just), the in
terruption of the hallowed rest of 
the uhbath." 

A Won» IN Si,;.i.soN.-_A protestant 
pea~ant was tenant Lo a Roman Cu
tholic nobleman, in Scotland; and 
being gricvo11sly oppressed, ho had 
arrears lo 1 ·teonsidcrahle amount 
with his landlord. The farmer ap
plied to bis lordship's under factor 
or steward, lo intercede and procure 
him so1111e redress. He promised 
the honest man lo ,peak to bis lord, 
in his fa,our; but neglected to do 
it. The farmer then addressed the 
superior factor, beseeching him lo 
petition his lord for him: he, loo, 
promised fairly; but be did not 
perform. The man, in despair, at 
last took conr,,l!C; nppearcd before 
lbe lord l11mself, and lolu him bis 
~imple tnle. The lord h11d pity on 
him, and gave him a discharge in 
full for ell he o,H•d him; and even 
condescended lo accompa11y the-pea
Hnl through the great hall, on the 
walls of which huug the pictures of 
saints and marlyrs. His lordsbip 
asked him ifhe know whose pictures 
those wore. "No." 'They are the 
representations of saints, to wlium I 
pr11y that they will intercede for me 
with the great Lord of all, to for
give me my sins.' "Hut why not 
prny lo lhe great Lord of all your
selfl" ' Oh! th11t would be too 
groat a presumption; it is far be1 ter 
to h!lve such meuiators, a~ saints, 
between God and man.' " I do 
not think so, my lord, and I will 
provo it :-1 first applied to Little 
Sandy, your under- factor, to inler
-ccdP with you for me: he <lid ii not. 
I then aduresscrl Muckle Silndv, the 
other factor; he, loo, promise_il, lrnl 
did nolbing neither, Then all al 
·once I applied to y0urself, my lord, 
and you have forgi rn11 me every 
thing." 

TaE STOLEN Lurn.-Not long 
since, a man possessing arr nncotn
mon degree of piety, was, with his 
wile and several cbildre11, reduced 
to the luwest ebb of po,·erty, almost 
lo a stale of slarvatioo. Through 
tbe influence of lbe enemy or souls, 
together with the constant solicila
lions of bis numerous family, almost 
famishing wilh fuou, be was tempted, 
one uigbt, to take a lamb out of the 
flock of a respectable farmer in the 
neighhourhoou. The lamb was 
brought home, killed, and part of it 
immediately dressed and brought 
upon the table; but when the poor 
tempted soul was about lo ask a 
blessing upon it, conscience did its 
office, and smote him: he looked at 
bis hungry fa111ily, and said, "How 
can I ask my God to bless that pro
vision which l l1ave feloniuusly 
taken from my neighbour? I will 
not partake of it, neither shall you; 
I will g-o nnd return the whole as it 
is, confessing my sin." He did so, 
and ohtained the farmer's pardon,. 
and a gracious and faithful God, in 
his kind providence, supplied him 
and bis family that day and e,·er 
afterwards. 

PRE.JUDICE CoNQUEDED.--Two 

young ladies, engaged in rollecling 
in aid of a sunday school, some lime 
since, at F--e, visited, in the 
course of their perambulalions, 11n 
elderly lady, in tho town; to whom 
Ibey told their artless Lule, and oo
licited her benevolent assisl11nce ;" 
when, lo lhe great surprise of the. 
young ladies, she declared hcrsolf 
strongly opposed lo such institu
tions, nddinµ-, "You too would be 
of lhe same mind, if you were to 
rend a book I buve iu my posse1-
sion; and farther, urged the perusal 
of it. The young philanlhropisls 
ucclared their perfoct willingness lo 
uccedo to her proposition, un con
dition, she would consent lo lhe 
n·adin::: of one they would furnish 
her with. The ngrecrnent became 
n1utual ; the young ladies wore llnt 
lo furnish the book, proposed by 
themselves; uner tire perus11l of 
which, the volume hostile lo the 
banishment of ignornnce and vice, 
was lo be placed in the hancls of the 
young· ladies. The book furnh,hed 
hy the young ladies, was Jnmes's 
Suntluy Sd1ool 'l'c11cher's Guide,' 
which 1hc declaimer aguinsl sundny 
school instilulions perused in a 

z 
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sborl time: and, as a li,·clv com
ment on its pre-eminent excellence, 
and a proof or her con,•crsion from 
hostility to one of Lhe best or humau 
institutions, and the lively interest 
she now fell in it, she returned Lhe 
Teacher's Guide, infoldiog in its 
le!lves a one pouud nole to assist lbe 
infant cause. 

TBE .JUDICIO'CJS CHOICE, - Mr. 
Pearce being on.i week-day evening 
in town, and not engaged to preach, 
asked his friend Mr. s_ where be 
could hear a good sermon. Mr. S. 
mentioned two places. "Well," 
said Mr. P. " tell me the character 
of the preachers, tlat I a1ay choose." 
' Mr. D.' said, bis friend, ' exhibits 
the orator, and is ~uch admired for 
his pulpit eloquence.' " Well,'' 
uid Mr. P. and what is the other?" 
'Wbv, I hardly know. what to say of 
Mr. C. be always throws himself in 
the back ground, and you see his 
Master only." ' That's the man 
for me then," said Pearce; 'let us go 
and hear b.im." -

GENERAL BAPTIST 

0 C C U R R E N C E S. 

OBITUARY. 

Mrs. SABAD STANGEn, oF FLE.,'T. 

" Smitten frienrl1 
Are angels sent on errands full of leve ; 
For ua they languish. and for ue they die. 
And •hall they languish; shall they die in 

yain?'' 

The subject of this brief notice 
was born in London, Nov. I llh, 
1754, where her parents resided, in 
respectable circumstances, and she 
was their only child. At the age of 
seyea years her mother died; ,rnd al 
nine, it pleased God lo take also to 
himself hor pious father, Mr. Samuel 
Eaton. At this early period was she 
deprived of the natural guardians of 
her youth, and became an orphan 
in the wide world. How frequently 
would shr, call to mind these circum
stance:; or the morning of her life, 
with all the subsN1uent events of it 
lo the cve11i11g of her d;iys, 1md be 
filled with holy admiration of the 
oll.l'e and kindaess of Providence, in 

direclinc: all her steps! Sl1c fell ,1,,, 
force of the ancient precept," Thou 
shall remember all the way wl11clt 
the Lord thy God h,1tb led· llwc in 
tho wilderness." Of her molh~'" 
relatives she recollecteu nothing. 
The father having made a comfort
able provisioa for the support of his· 
daughter, committed her to the care 
ofan uncle, a Mr. Hall, in the towu 
or neighbourhood of N oltingham, 
with whom he had cultivated a 
particular friendship. Mr. Hall 
therefore received bis orphan charge 
as a deposit of peculiar value, and 
exercised towards ber all the feelings 
of parental solicitude. Miss Eaton 
was soon placed in a boarding school 
in tbe neighbourhood of Notting
ham; but her foster-father thinking 
lbat sbc was not treated with all the 
tenderness that he wished, she was 
removed to Bostoa, -to be under the 
immediate care and inspection of 
Mrs. Garlit and Miss Bull, (after
wards Mrs. TbomJlson,) her cousins, 
and daughters of Mr. Tbo.mas Bull, 
pastor oftbe General Baptist Church 
at Burgh and Monksthorpe, Lin
colnshire. With these exceUcnt and 
pious ladies, she lived till she en
tered the conjugal state; and enjoyed 
thtl advantages which tbat town 
afforded for her education, while 
they were to her as parents, and 
became lhe guides and guardians of 
her youth. , 

It is very remarkable that these 
ladies, when left in a state of widow
dood, spent the evening of life with 
Mrs. Stanger separately; and lhus 
was repaid the affection of a child to 
these ag·ed and beloved relative~, 
who had treated her, in an orph,m 
state, with all the tenderness ol' 
mothers. Miss Eaton's educution 
was strlclly religious; il wus her 
mercy to he restrained from all those 
fashionable amusements which cor
rupt the moral feeling; and to bav~ 
placed in Iler immcJiate view such 
bright examples of female excellence, 
as shono conspicuously in the holy 
and consi~Lcnt conduct of her cou
sins; who were holh mcmllers of the 
church at B,,ston, uudcr the pastor11.I 
care of Mr. William 'l'hompsoo. 
Notwithstanding all these advtu1toges 
of pious instruction and eXDD!ple, 
she verified tbe Lrutb of scripturt1, 
Lhat "childhood and youth am van
ity." She deplored llrnt the foscina .• 
ting pleasures· of youth b~d too grllftL 
an asr,cndcnr.y on her mind• thu,l 
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sin• had been gay an,1 trifling; and 
that lhe concerns of her precious 
soul had been too much neglecte,I. 
But the goocl seed of early in
struetion is seldom, if ever, sown in 
l'llin : end in this case, her days of 
yo~th did not pass away without 
serums and deep impressions of 
relig,on on her mind; she was 
brought to see and feel her condi
tion as a fallen creature, 11.nd a _guilty 
sinner. We may judge of her 
feelings and convictions relative to 
her character :tnd slate, thom?;h her 
g·ene;-al dcporlment was what

0

wnuld 
be generally deemed corrcrl, from 
the subject which .most impressed 
her miod anti itn~rrlcd it relief. 
The subject of l\lr. ThomJJ,mn's 
Mrm<Jn, under which she found 
rcace "'ilh God, w11.s Tim. i. 15. 
"Christ Jesus'\:ame into the world 
to s~vc sinners." S11ch nn errand 
of ,uerey, uuilcrlnken t,y the Son llf 
Go,1, deeply aflectotl her. It ap-
1•car.·d ,o suitd,le to he.r case, tbat 
it allorded ground of joyfol hllpe, 
aud l1er mind l,ecame effectually 
rcliev,·d nnd comforted. She be
lw.l'l·d the dh·ine tcslimony con
•·t'rnin,f Christ, and Im became the 
j,,y n11d the rejoicing of her heart: 
and from hence is to he traced tbut 
;.rrcal mor~I chaugc from nature tn 
h'Tace, anal those impre!sions nod 
hubits which distinguished and 
adorned her subsequent lifo. On 
Mny 3, 1777, Miss E. was buptized 
by Mr. Thompson, and was received 
ft me1uber or llle church, under bis 
ca,re. 

Allout this lime h.-r acquaintance 
be.g,111 with '.\lr. W. Stanger, member 
of the church at Fleel; and the 
ynungc,;t snn or Dr. Stang;,r, of 
Harring"orlh, ministen1flhe 0. B. 
chureh at Morcott, in Rutlandshire; 
w¾1ich led to a union in the marriage 
slate. A union, fvuncled upon rc
lii,tious principle,. as well as mutual 
attachment, could not foil to be a 
source of mutual ple1tsure ancl satis
faclion throughout its whole cou rsc 
of duration. This connection brought 
her into a new sphere uf aclion und 
usefulness, end served to elucidate 
those excellencies of character which 
liO conspicuously adorned lhe do
mestic circle, and her social intcr
<:llurse. Though placed in worldly 
circu111stu,11ccs above many of her 
christian friend~ und neighbours, 
lhero wns nothing supncilious in 
her bchal"iour: she was kind and 

affectionate to all: the poorest of 
her friends and neighbours had ae• 
cess to her; and lhe afflicted and 
distressed always found her rearly to 
sympathize with them, and afford 
them needful relief. Her servants nnd 
domestics were treated with kind
ness; and those of them who knew 
how lo ,·aluc such 11 mistress, by a 
consistent conduct, seldom left the 
family till settled in life, and then 
they were uniformly treated as friends. 
Among those who harn shared largely 
of her iricndship; and borne witness 
to her humhle and affectionate be
haviour, the ministers or Christ may 
be meritio11cd. The scnanls of 
God were always received under her 
hospitable roor, with the respect that 
was due to their characfer and 
ofl!ce: they were always welcome 
guests Rt her talilo, and never had 
c11.ti;;e to think that they were 
slighted and neglected. Nor was 
this confined lo her own denomina
tion. Slle possessed a ~alboli" and 
candid spir,t in 11 high degree, 
loving all that she hod reosou to 
beliel'e lornd our Lord Jesus Christ 
of e,·ery name. And while she re
mnincd stc11dlast and unmoved in 
her adherence to those views of 
divine truth which sho most cordially 
believed, she failed not to treat with 
due respect the opinions which 
others conscientiously embraced, and 
their persons with kindness aud 
esteem. In her own family, this 
truly e11:ccllent spirit was fully exem
plified. In persons orlcss cultivated 
understandings, ancl still lcr;s of 
genuine piety, religious dilfo,'ences 
would have been n fruitful s011rce of 
bitter contention : bul in her, so 
for from this being tlw-cllse, sho was 
the common centre of harmony and 
lovc.-Viewed in t.ho several refa. 
tions in which she stood, ns a11 
nlfoclionato wife, a lender mother 
and falthfnl friend, sho will ever be 
endeared lo the memory of her sur
viving husliand nnd children and 
friends. As a member of Lhe church 
of Christ, her diligent allcnilaoce 
on the pulilic means and ordinances 
were exemplary. She lived to be 
one of the oldest members ; hor fair 
profession was never sullied wllh 
moral inconsistency; and in the 
midst of the various trials and con
OicLs of the cbristiao life, she never 
gave nny juel cau:;e of unee.ai
ness, eil her lo her pastor or fellow 
members, 
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Mrs. Stanger had, al different 
periods of her life, been the subject 
of severe personal afflictions, and 
had been wonderfullJ and unexpect
edly restored. Her constitution, 
rather delicate, was much weakened 
hy repeated attacks in the latter 
,Years of her life; 11otwithstanding, 
she sustained her last affliction, with 
but little intermission, during· the 
lengthen<'d period of a v<lar and a 
J,alf. For several of the first weeks, 
aad at se,·eral intervening periods,shc 
was expected lo depart ; and no 
one could hope, that after an ah
scnce of twelve months, she would 
ever be seen again in the hnusetofGod. 
'Such howe,·er was· the casr, Lo the 
no small joy of her cbristian friends, 
as well as the family. For about 
two months she enjoyed her chris
tian privileges, ;rnd the sabbaths 
'Were her deligbt; hut ·on the ap
proach of winter; the weakness of 
her lungs rendered it necessary to 
abstain from further· attenilance on 
public means. This loss was· sup
plied by private meditation 'and 
reading the sacred oracles, and il 
afforded her satisfaction to think, 
that under her affiicted circum
stances, she was remembered in the 
prayers of_ God's worshipping peo
ple. At limes, the fond hope was 
mdulged, that life might be ex
tended al least a few more years ; 
but it was delusive: for without 
appearing much worse than usual, 
and while conversing "ilh a member 
of her family, she suddenly ex
~han1;red earth for heaven, March 
18Lh, 1824, in the bevcotietb year 
of her age. 

During this long protracted state 
of su lforing, she retained the fuil 
exercise of her mental faculties ; 
had some intervals of ease and com
fort, and was enahled to read aud 
converse with mnch cheorfolness. 
Her mind \\as graciously supported; 
the eternal God was her refug-e, and 
underneath she fuund the everlasting 
arms. AL times, when most hca,·ily 
allliclcd, and thought Lo br. the 
nearest to a slate of dissolution, hor 
mind was most comfortable and com
posed. There was nothing in death 
6he feared, bnt the dying; all be
)Ond was .iuJful anticipation. When 
11 little rcvi,·ed, after a severe con
flict, she would say," But J must gu 
through Lhis again.'J, The Lol'd, 
however, was better to her than her 
!cJr5, the lrdnSilion "as sudden: 

" absent from the body and prescn\ 
with the Lord." There was one 
uniform feeling manifested ibelf 
throughout this tedious affliction, 
and that ,vas, a oontinual thirst after 
closer communion with God and 
fuller manifestations of his love. 
On one occasion, she said Lo the 
writer, "I desire life only to eajo_y 
c-ommunion wilh God and live to 
him." The Jeu~h of her affliction 
appeared 1J1ysterious to her, fearing 
Jest the Lord had a controversy with 
her ; yet, in humble submission to 
his will, she would say, " l\lay all 
the ends and purposes which my 
heavenly Father bas in view be 
fully answered: may all my dross 
be purged away ; may I be com
pletely refi nell and no dross re
maining." Though Mrs. S. was not 
favoured with transports of joy, as 
some have been in the prospect of 
death, &be bad, what perhaps is 
better, a well grounded hope and 
settled con 6deuce in Christ, that 
what she had committed to him, he 
was able to keep against that day : 
believing in him, she found him 
precious; an<i proved bis failhl'ulnes1 
and love, in sustaining her mind 
with patience and resignation to the 
divine will. Thus did our departed 
friend aspire aller higher degrees of 
purity and holin, ss; evincing the 
reality of the change by which sho 
was lilted for the glorious inherit
ance of the saints in light. The 
writer of this sketch will not soon 
forget the impressions he b11s re
ceived in some of his visits; how ho 
has been comfort.ed and edilied; and 
found that it is better to go to tho 
house of mournini.: than to the 
t,ouse of feasting. On one of these 
occasions, when he was taking leave, 
expecting never to see her more till 
the ro1surrection of the just, she 
clasped his hands, cncoqraged him, 
amidst dilticnlties, lo look np lo 
God, the source of all strength ; aud 
desired him to g·ive her christion 
lo,·e to all her friends, and tell them 
from her lo go forward, ho faithful 
till death, and o. crown of glory 
would be thcirs.-'l'bus lived and 
died Mrs. Stanger, Her memory 
will a)ways be che·rished by he1· 
suniving family and relatives who 
knew her worth, uor will il soon 
be forgotten by her cbristiau friends 
and neighbours. Tho event wo.s 
improved hv her pnstor, at the time 
of her interment, from 1 Tbess. iv. 
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13: an.tl, on the following Lord's
day, from 2 Cor. v. 8. T. R. 

ORDINATION. 

Ou Monday, July 26tl,, Mr. Tuo
lllU ScoTr was ordained to the 
pastoral offire over the General 
Baptist churi·h assembling in llarl
borougb Street, Cork, Ireland. This 
solewn and interesting serYire was 
introduced by Mr. Jarrom, of Wis
bracb, "ho read suitable portions 
of scripture, and engaged in pray
er. _ Mr. Sleveoson, of Loughbo
rough, delivered an introductory 
discourse, in which he took occa
sion l!> assign some reasons Jc,r 
dissent, both from the Roman ca
tholic cummunion and lhe protest
ant cstablisbmcDL Mr. Jarrom pro
posed appropriate questions lo the 
church and to lhc minister. Mr. 
Stevenson tlleo offered the ordi na
tion prayer; and Mr. Riehards, lhe 
former paslor, who is now in his 
oiocticth )Car, joined in lhe imposi
tion of hands lllr. J. dcli.-cred a 
charge to the minister, lrom A•-ts 
xx. 28. '' Take h~ed, tbcrl'fore, lo 
yourseh·es and lo the flock,"' &.c. 
As it was ju,lged most expedient to 
include the whule of the solemnities 
in one scrYice, Mr. S. then pro
ceeded to address the church, from 
I Tlless. v. 12-13. "And we be
seech you brethren," &.c. Mr. Jar
rom concluded the worship by prayer. 
The congregution much cxcee<led 
the expectations of lhe frirnds, a11d 
tllere is reason to hope lhal a con
sidernble impression was produced 
upon the leclings of tho audience, 
May the great Head of the church 
roodcr this union 11n extensive and 
lasting blessing; and lllus smile 
upon our first attempt to extend 
the G. D. interest in lho sister 
island; that land of popisb super
stition, and scarcely lelii Lhau pagan 
darkness! -REVIEW. 

TeE PLOUGR-BOY: or, the Good 
Ej/"ects of learning to read. 
By R. COPE, L. L. D. l8mo. 
pp. 72, frontispiece, sticlied 
in stiff coverr. price, 9d. 
Whittemore, London. 

PROV'IDENc'E AND GRACE: as 
exemplified in some account 
ef Mrs. Sarah Baker. l8mo. 
pp. 114. frontispiece. prir.e, 
boards, ls. 6d. Whittemore, 
London. 
The plough-boy is taught t.o read 

by b_i,t master's son, ar!d iost,ucts 
his folher and mctber rn the same 
useful art. The yo~n~ farmer beio_g 
taken dangerously 111 at school, brs 
parent; haslcn lo \"isil him, a_nd attend 
the ministry of an evangelical cler
gyman, from which they derirn great 
spiritual advantage. Their son _re
covers; and, in due lime, returnrng 
to his native village, e,tablisbe~ a 
snnday-school, or whi1cb lhe plough
buy is appointed superinlendant, 
1111CI lhc "hole Yillagc is evangelized. 
The pl•rngh-boy is taken into tho 
emploJ ofa rcspectsblc linen drap~r, 
becomes his shopman, has the -,b1ef 
management of his business, and" at 
lcn.,lh succeeds lo il, his master 
ha,~n" resiu-ned in his fal'our." This 
is lhc 

0

subst~ucc of a story designed 
to cxhib,t lire good clfecls of leurp
ing to read; and it nppcars well 
udaplcd for 11:re pllrposc. T~e nar
rative is onen both instructive and 
intcrestina- • and much us~ful infor
m1tion is" ~on,·eyed oo important 
points of christiaoity. 

The other little volume is intended 
for the benefit of young persons, 
from twelve lo l wcnly years of age; 
and nbou11ds wilh striking interpo
sitions both of providence and grace, 
in lerspcrsed with judic-ious reOeo
tions, peculiarly ndnpted for the 
guid11oce of youlh in lb11I important 
porio,I, which h11s ol\cn great influ
ence on every fulure port of human 
life. Sarah Burker, the heroine of 
the story, was lho daughter of res
pectable p,1rents, 11nd habituated in 
her iol'aney to genteel lifo. But her 
father dying when she was nine 
years of ngc, and his pension ceasing, 
her mother becoming emhnrrass
crl, went lo London in hopes of 
mending her circumstances, nnd 
was never heard of ullcrwards. 
Sarah was lakon to lbe work-house 
end trcatcll kinJly; hut anxious to 
find her mother, set out on foot one 
day to follow a wagi;on lo Loudon. 
In lhis hopeful nltcmpt, she was 
picked up hy an old gipsey, a!1d 
rescued <(rom her by lho humanity 
and address of a postillion. A pious 
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lady. itfibrdcd her _shelter _and took I dischugc of the du lies of thnt 5ta
~•cr into _her sc_rv1ce; with. whom Lion, obl,iins for her the undissem-· 
,;he 1crna1ned eight y~ars till her bled respect of all her acqnaint,1.11c1). 
death. She then wcntu1to another Iler sweetness of temper, obliging 
i,h10c, became the _sul>Ject of divine hchaviour, affection for her fomil_y 
grac<>, marncd a pious yo~ng man, and friendliness Lo her neighbours; 
and adorned l1er profrssro_n by a but c5peeially her piet_v, her consisl
tcrnp,'r and conduct beconung lbc ency of conduct, her christian hu
gospfl. nrility and gratitude. render her 

\Ve haYc re~d both these stories cslccmcd by her superiors and bc
-c·lth pleasure, and think lhcm likely lo,·cd by her equals; a blessing to 
10 be usdul; but we confess that society as far a; her influence t,X

v.·e always feel irric,•ed ,,.hen the fends, and an'ornament to lhe churd1 
hero of a tale, d~signed for the in- of Christ, with v.hich she is cons 
~trnc!ion of the children of the poor, uccfed. In a conclusion like LIJis, 
1s rarscd far ab,we the station in an object is placed before ~·outiJ in 
which he was born. There is ·a the lower classes of life, highly laud
dan!l'cr of giving an indigent but ~hie in itscff, certain Iv att,i nab le 
aspiring youth improp<,r expecta- h_v a persevering use of the prop.-r 
t.icns; and inciting him lo act right, mrnns, and essentially beuclicial lo 
more from moth•es of a~arice or soei~ty at la_rge. 
atmhition, than from a sense of duty 
oc a desire to obey and please his 
:Maker. He will loo, most probably, 
be drs~ppointed in his hopes; and 
thus be l<'mpted lo murmur al the 
d-i!>pcnsalions of Pro,,idence. For 
neither rank nor wealth is the cer 
lain reward of virtuous <>0nduct; 
llOr is it desirable that all goo,! bnys 
slwuld become gentlemen. Wcri, 
ll1is the case, the lower classes of 
~ociety must disappear, or be wholly 
romp06cd of vicious and unprinci
pled characters. In tire euucation 
oflbc poor, it ought LherL"fore lo be 
11eculiarly inculcated, that happinpss 
and respectability are not confined 
lo any condrlion; hut are equally 
allainable in the lowest as irr the 
highest walks of life. They should 
be taught that a person in the hum
blest circumstances, who, from pro
per moti,•es, faithfi11ly discharges lhe 
duties of his station, and laiJours to 
keep his cnaseieuce void of offence 
towards God and towards man, may 
bo more useful, more happy, aad 
c,·en more honourable,, than the 
richest and most elevated individ1J
als who aet on contrary principles 
'l'hc grnl o!,jcct, in all allernpls lo in
:,;lruct I he P"or, ought to be, to che
rish in 11,eir minds, not a wish lo rise 
lo higher s!alions in socid.v, bnt a vir
tuous am!Jition, founded on chrislian 
motives, lo ad pn,perly in the sla-
t inrr in ,,-hich an all-wise Providence 
has plael'd them. The judicious 
author of the laller slorl', seems to 
J,a1·~ 1<:11 !he trullr of tlrc:~e remarks. 
His lrnoirre is left in the humble 
,,i\11alio11 of the wife of a }t>urnc)·· 
man carpcuier; but her punctual 

Os TIIE RECENT Paos ECUTIONS 
of Persons vending Books 
against Christianity. An A 1,

D ll.ESS lo DE1s'i's; by a 'Di$
s, nte1·. 8vo pp. 34. stitclud Is . . 

Of/or, Loudou. 

It is a tritn obserrn~ion that tho 
altacks of infidels are generally di
recled, not against chrislianily it
self, as exhibited in the New Testa
ment, buL ago.inst certain corrup
tions or addition11, whieh have, from 
time to time, been indenli6ed with 
it, by I.he weakne.,s or wickedness 
,,fits profe~snrs. Perhaps no mistake 
oftliis kind has bee" more universal 
or more misdrievou.,, lhan Lbe 8Up. 
posilion that lbe christian religion 
is, in some way or other, connected 
with politics. For thirteen centu
ries, this has been the avowed doc
trine of all natiomll estalilisbments; 
nnd the union of church turd stale 
has been ssnclioned by the edicts of 
statesmen and canons of ccclesias
lics. If this union really exist, it 
follows of course lhal the stale ought 
lo protect her partner. Possessing 
no other m~ans of protection, than 
rewards and punishments, she has 
liberally used lheso in favour of the 
chnrch: end bcstowod rauk, wee.Ith 
and influence oo its friends; whilo 
lines, imprisonment and death have 
hcen inflicled on its enemies. It is 
true, that it has happened, that thoH 
"'ho ham been rewarded as friends 
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or christla11ity by the goTeTnmenl 
in one e,;e, hnvi, been puuishcd as 
ils cnemit,-s in nnolher. This is in
deed an inconvenience; but it 1·an-
11nt l.,e nl'Oided,. as long as erring 
men presume lo usurp tbe preroga
tive of the omniscieul Creator, aud 
intcrforc "ilh the consciences of 
tbPir fellow creatures. 

From the supposed union of church 
and state, must be derivetl the right 
of civil magistrates to punish indi
viduals for altacks on chrislianily; 
for by no other principle can thesi, 
attacks be brought under the cogni
·zance of humau lnws. But this 
prineiplc unhappily extends further 
than those "·ho advocate it, see)]l to 
perceive. For, if tbe church and 
slate are nailed, and it is the ·duty 
of.the latter lo support the former, 
it must follow that the doctrines of 
the domi nanl party, whatever they 
are, must be secured, an-d all oppo
sing senti'llenl$ be crushed by tbe 
atrong arm of power. Thus ell the 
peraecutions which real christiaus 
have suflered in every oge, are fully 
unctioned Surely a m11n of hu
manity would 11au,e before be adopt
ed an oi,ininn which would ju,tify 
all the cruellies oft be bloody quccu 
Mary's reign. 

Dissenters are happily freed from 
this difficulty.; ll.,ey boldly disown 
the principle, and therefore ore no 
ways affected by the conse4ucnces. 
They say, wilb their divine M~ter, 
that bis kingdolD is not of thi-s 
world; anJ therefore bis subjects 
ough!. not to defend it with ri,rnal 
weapons. They search in vain in 
lhe uriginol hrns of christiunil}', for 
une 11rrcept, or even one hint in 
favour oft ho religion of Jesus claim
iog the sup11ort of civil govern
ments, a_ny further than the permis
sion lo pursue its heavenly career 
without restraint or hindrnnre. To 
be protected in the profossio:i, 11rac
tice ancl propogalion of his own 
religious lcnc1 s, ns for as they a, e 
consistent with the prucc of ,11cidy 
and the rights of bis frllow subject , 
't'"ilhout any impediment or ct.1ng~r, 
i~ all tbal a well-informed dissento,r 
would think himself aull,oriz•.·,1, L,y 
the Now 'l'estument, either lu ask or 
receive lrom the slate: ancl this he 
would claim as ll.1e unalienable l.,irlh 
right of every responsible creul urc. 

Tiu, sensible wriler of the 11am
pblet before us, is u thorough Dis
lienter. He bas evidcullv lhoughl 

much on the suhjecl, anit c,cnmincd 
the scriplur.--s r"r hims,,Jf, 11n'nl111-
enced !n a l(no<i degree bv human 
nulborily. He beholtls in the infi
del a mistakin~ and unhn1•py fcllow
creature, running in the broad road 
to eternal destruction, '4nrl rrjeclin" 
I he only means of snlvatio11 ; and, 
with a zeal that is bc,nourab:e to bis 
c,haracler, bol h as a mari and a 
chrislian, he is nnxious tu prevent 
his final ruin. He wishes to re
movr, from his mind every rn·j11dico 
that might render him unwilling to 
gi,·e an impartial examination to 
the evidences of chrislianitv. With 
this objrcl in 1•iew, he deprecates 
the late prosecutions for publishing 
blasphemous writings, us adapted tu 
excite a spirit of hostility agHinst 
christiens, end to impart fulse ideas 
of cbristianily itself. He endea
vours therefore lo convince the De
ist that such proceedings are con
l1 nry to the practice and precepts 
of the great Founder and the first 
propagator,. of that benevolent reli
gion; inconsislonl with it, nature 
und constitulion; and without the 
least Ruthorily from lbe New Testa
meol, thoi only authorized exposi
tion of its ductrinc~,-that it ncilher 
requires nor sanctions penal shlt1'es 
agu.inst its O)'pOscrs, hut can sup
port itselr a;;ainst nil !Lllacks, by its 
own intrinsic excellence and the 
assistance of ils J\lmighty Protector. 
These propositions ho treats wilh ll 

clearness ol illustrnlion and strength 
of argument, which "iii not, wo 
think, l;e cRsily refuted: and con
cludes with u pKlhelic aud ulkction
ote ex11oslulation \Yilh tbo Deists, lo 
lay aside nil prejudice imbihed from 
ronsidcrin!( the curruptiuns orchris
tionity or the incon,islent conrlurt 
of its 11rofossors; lo gi,·e tho New 
'l'est!lmcnl at lcnsl 0110, cnrehll and 
scdnle perusal; uud lhcn lo judgo 
fur tli'emsclvcs or lho justico of ils 
claim tl) di\ine oulhurilv, nnd Liu, 
imporluncu of its cont,int~ to U,o 
11rcsenl und o,·crlnstiug hnppiness of 
111e11.-W c have rcod this pam phi et 
with grcnt sal1slnction. Thu sub
ject is highly important, 111HI de
serves lho serious ul h-nlion of <•very 
fri,,nd lo chriotianil) and lhc ht•st 
inti,re~ls of wciel_v: 1u1tl we hopo 
that this wcll-,uiltt'n Address "ill 
urouse the 1eligious 11ublic to inves. 
lig11tion. 

'l'here is one point on \Yhich many 
who doubl tho truth of this uuthor's 
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main doctrine, will be disposed te 
join with him. They will allow the 
impolicy of these proceedings as 
ha>ing a direct tendency to increase 
the evil whkh they are designed to 
pre,·e11t. 'l'hese prosecutions, the 
writer forcibly observes, " have 
caused the prohibited effusions to 
be sought for with great avidity; to 
be read with more intense interesl, ; 
to be believed as what cannot he 
answered except by the voice of 
power; to be prized as possessing 
that peculiar chum which, in ll.ie 
eyes of folly and inexperience, be
longs lo whatever is forl.Jidden." Of 
lhe accuracy oftbis obscrvation,those 
who are acquainted with tbe opera
tions of human nature can ha,·e uo 
doubt; and facts have prov1:d its 
correctness. It has been stated, on 
good authority, that when Carlile 
published his first edition of Paine's 
Theological Works, though they ba-d 
been liberally advertised, and made 
the subject of previous discussion in 
the public papers, yel he sold only 
one hundred copies in the first 
month; bul that then a prosecution 
was announced, and be sold nine 
hundred in the ensuing month. Now 
the probability is lhal, had not this 
inte11tion been published, he would 
not have disposed of fifty in the same 
period. Nor is this a solitllr)' in
stance. Prosecutions have uni
formly the like effect; and increase, 
in a tea-fold proportion, the sale of 
lhe works which arc prosecuted. 
Thi_s is certainly tbeo a most inelfoc
lual method of u protecting lhe 
young and inexperienced members 
of the community from such pcsti
lentious publications:" and yet this 
js one of Lbe principal arguments 
insisted on by the advocates of these 
measures. 

In considering this part of the 
subject, we have sometimes thought 
that certain inlidcl productions have 
been rai~ed lo an undeservel! im
portance and popularity, by tl,c 
an~wers which m"o of emi 11cncc and 
piety hal'c published to their cavils., 
Every awowed reply serves as an 
.advertisement to llw work on "hich 
it 1111imadve1 ls, and inlroduccs it to 
the notice ol many who otherwise 
might have rcmaiued in ignorance 
of its exislcuce W nuld it nol 
promote the object or these good 
men with less risk, if plain and 
conclusive ~lt\lemeots of the cl'i
deuces uf cbrfalianit)', nwl 5Pti~fac-

tory replies lo the o~jcctions of 
iufidelily were circulated as widely 
and cheJply as possible, witl1out any 
specific .reference lo lbe authors by 
whom they have been adrnDced! -

POETRY. 

TO MISS ANN--, ON IIER 

BIRTH-DAY. 

The years of infancy are gone, 
And Aon, arrived at twenty-on<', 

Prepares the mirthful tl·cat: 
And parents pleas'd lhat life i, ~par',I 
So long, to one whoin they have n,ar'il, 

Around the table meet. 

Now friends of various sorts unite; 
And themes, and hymns, and pray'rio 

invite . . : 
Our gratitude and joy. 

Say, ye who ~eek for earthly bliss,. 
Can ye more suitably than this 

Such.precious time employ? 

Think ·not, dear Ann, that I dcsii·e 
To damp the joy such scenes inspire 

By-clipping fancy.'s wing: 
0 ! rather let my lines i11creasc 
The christian Jo.-c, and life, and peace, 

These seasons often bring l 

Beware lest fancy soar on high, 
And tempt you to fo1·get lhc tic 

Which binds to parents dear: 
Lest -you should tl11nk that, now of nge, 
You may in what you like engage, 

Devoid of filial fear. 

View with the mind's reflecting eye 
The comforts which they did •upply 

Ii, infancy and youth:· 
They taught your lisping tongue lo pray, 
Your feel lo walk the hcav'nly way 

Of righteousness and truth. 

On all these favours often dwell; 
And let you,- life to pnrnnt's tell 

The gratitude you feel: 
Let sisters sec that you are wise, 
Your brother learn all good lo prize, 

And to your scuse appeal. 

~fay prudence, piety and love, 
Dircet your steps where'er you moYe ;, 

Th,•J lead to joys on high : . 
\Vhcrc knowlcdg·e grows. without· 

decay, 
And nil is one clernnl <;lay, 

And blis., shall nner die. 

Spaldiltg, 
A11g-11sl 10th, lt:!2f.. 

,\ F11!END. 
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-
SKETCH OF A SERMON BY MR. SUTTON. 

ON the evening of Monday, June j Verily I say unto you ye shall 
24th, 1824, the day following i lament, but the world ~l re
that of Mr. Sutton's ordinatio11, : joice, and ye shall be sorrowful, 
he delivered a farewell discourse : but your sorrow ~hall be turnecl 
to his friends at Derby. Many into joy. What he said to them 
per!ions were present, and the under these circumstances, be 
service was solemn and impres- saith to all his disciples in every 
sive: A sketch of the sermon age o( the world. He points us 
will probal.ily interest many of to their comforts, He saith, 'let 
his friends, though hut a sketch, not your hearts be troubled, ye 
and necessarily imperfect, not believe in God, believe also in 
having been obtained from him, me, in my Father's house are 
but from a friend who was pre- many mansions, I go to prepare 
sent, ond who wrote down the a place for you,-tlrnt where I 
leading ideas. nm there. ye may he also.' Op-

portunity hns not been ufforded 
Brethren, we meet once more, me this day of reflecting much 011 

:md then we must part for tver, the passage before us, I think 
like St. Paul I can say, I am now that the truths which present 
ready to be offered, and now ye themselves to our view, ore, First, 
shall see my face no more. That the friends of Chri~t in the 

Let me call your attention to world must expect to have sor
the encouraging words delivered row. Secondly, Thnt their ~or
by our Lord to his disciples, row is of short duration, it i~ 
and recorded in the 16th chapter only now. A111l, thirdly, that the 
of St. John, verse 22d, 'And .11e time cometh when these sorrow<i 
,iow thenifore have s01·row : but I shall be turned into joy. Taking
,i,i/l sec .'JOU again, and _yo11r heart this view of the pa~sagC', I s111111 
sltall rejoice, alld _yuur joy no man offer a few remarks npon it. 
takelhfrom you.' May God enable u~ so to speak 

These words you will remem- an<l think of it, that we 111;w look 
her formed part of that subject with holy confidence to that time 
which occupied the attention of when all our mourning shnll be, 
Christ a few mo1nents before he turnccl into joy. First, The 
left his disci_ples. He knew the friends of Chriet in the world 1u-c 
difficu :ties they would be exposed •

1 

exposed to sorrnw.-This will 
to in this world. He told them the appear pb.in if we consider that 
time approached when they that I their pu1·suits arc so ililforC':1t from 
wonlcl put them out of the syna- . those of the world. Thosp oh
p;ogue, or kill them, would think i jccts they think most worthy of 
they did Goel service. 1-le ~aid, ' affection, are trodden U1Hl,!1·-foGt 



11f mt"n, l11 fod, all tht'ir pur
~utts and conduct are so opposite 
to tho~e of mankind in general, 
th:-it they r:m,;t expect tril.rnlatio_n 
on this account. Aithong-h the 
Christian may live ab~ive the 
·world, and remain inflexible to 
what man may bring against 
him, yet I think it almost impos
sible to pass through the world 
without, in some degree, being 
hurt, or feeling his mind bowed 
down with sorrow and :iffiiction. 
In this view of the sullject, the 
Christian may be said to have 
sorrow in the world.-He will 
have sorrow from that unbelief 
which dwells within him, we 
know but little of what God in
tends to accomplish, we know 
neither the beginning nor encl of 
his designs, and because of unbe
lief we fear the result of his plan 
may be unfavonrable to tis; thus 
the Christian has sorrow.-We 
shall sorrow because our Chris
tian e:\.1>erience is so imperfect, 
o•ir graces are all defective, and 
we fall far short of what we are con
vinced we ought to be--Thence 
proceE<ls ·unhappiness.-We shall 
have sorrows too from the trials 
anrl difficulties common tn man. 
\Ve are the subjects of affliction, 
of bereavements, of poverty. In 
en.nm on with other men these 
fall to the Chri8tian's lot. The 
Christian's douhts, his fears, and. 
his mictrust, will form a greah!r 
sDurce uf tl'ouble than all the rest. 
Ile will have trouble from the 
trials and temptations placed Le
fore him; for he will in a greater 
or less degree be harassed and in
jured by -the temptations of the 
wicked one.-There is another 
kincl of trouble ancl thi:t is when 
we are calle:1 to separate from 
tho.,e we love. This was the 
cac:e with the disciples. They 
were about to lo~e their dearest 
friend, who had watchccl over 
tli,·rn for good, ancl wl10~c lwlp 

wa~ at all time5 !Ufficient for 
them. They were about to lose 
hitn, hut Christ gave them an en
couraging promirn. Lo, says he, 
I am with yon always, even unto 
the end of the worlcl. When I 
look upon you and think that I 
am looking on you for the last 
time, I do feel sorrow of heart, 
but there are manv here that will 
meet to praise th~ir Lo_rd in hea
ven. Short as hath been our ac
quaintance, I have beheld many 
pleasing instances_ of your affec
tioo which will ever be dear 'to 
my heart. I cannot bl\t think 
how often we have sat togethe1· 
at the table of the Lord, and as
sembled in this house of prayer ; 
and when I think that these 
things are to he no more,· on this 
account I cannot but feel sorrow 
of heart. We must, as we pass 
through life, expect to meet with 
troubles of this kine!. 

Secondly, Let me notice, that 
although we are thus exposed to 
sorrow, yet the Christian's sorrows 
"'ill be of short duration. I could 
not but feel my mind sensibly 
impressed with the uocertainty of 
life, when I was looking over 
some tl1i11gs I am toking out with 
me. Why, I thought, all this 
concern to prepare for years to 
come? Perhaps the next ship 
that leaves India may bring the 
news that Sutton is no more; he 
may have done with his journey 
of life: though onr sorrows sho11ld 
last while we are here on earth, 
they will be but short. If (mr 
sorrows arise from the temptations 
of the wicked one, they will be 
short; he will not long 'have 
power to tempt. The Saviour of 
mankind shall reign from the 
rivt:r to the encls ur- the earth. 
Very soon indeed will the power 
of tbc enemies of God have an 
encl, tlwy sh,:ll he swept from the 
e.trth with the besom of cl<•strnc
tiou. The Christian's sorrows 
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• 11.re short, for his Goel often bids 

cloud:; anrl darkness to vanish. 
In the evening we may be sad, 
but, perhaps, by the next rising 
sun we may be looking upwards 
with brighter views. We may 
have sorrow of heart because we 
do not enjoy the sweet seasons 
once enjoyed. But he may 
speedily cause our face to shine, 
and may cause the light of his 
countenance to shine again upon 
us.-If we are afflicted, tried, and 
tempted, Christ feels concerned 
for us, for we have not an High 
Priest which cannot be touched 
with the feeling of our infirmities. 
' He knows what sore trmpta
tions mean, for he has felt the 
same.' 

If troubled by parting from 
friends, these separatiom will, if 
we are Christians, indeed be short. 
S:,on, very so·:m, will the longest 
life be spent, we shall all be called 
to render up our acc,ount to God; 
and though we part now and 
should meet no more on earth, 
yet if' we are Christians indeed 
we shall soon meet in heaven, 
where all is love, and peace, and 
joy. In every view we may say 
our sorrows are short. 

If this is trne, we see the folly 
in Christians of that ovennuch 
sorrow which would roh them of 
thilt enjoyment they should pos
sess. Though you and we part, 
we go with a friend who is able 
to protect us, and although your 
lot may be cast on the peaceful 
shores of England; and I am 
c.illed to work on the dark shores 
of India, yet that cleat· friend is 
able to continue his presence. 
We should also consider that 
painful as our sorrows may be, 
yet they arc no more than is 
necessary; God does not willingly 
alHict, he does not take delight in 
seeing his children go mourning 
all their days. If we arc aillicte<l 
he will hide his countenance 110 

longer than will be re&lly benr
ficial to us. He is more rea,ly to 
bestow on us consolation than we 
arc ready to seek after it.-Our 
sorrows, it should also be remem
bered, arc not so great as we de
serve. If we are the chilclren of 
Goel, and have been brought to 
know a Saviour's love, then we 
have frequently cunfcssecl we de
serve to sink to hell for having 
rebelled against the kindest of 
friends; surely if we know this 
we cannot say our sufferings are 
more than we merit., The Chris
tian's sorrows are s!1ort if com
pared with the sorrows of the 
wicked. How short when com
pared with that man's or woman's 
who knows not Goel. Their souls 
are wretchecl and miserable. The 
world they love will soon be 
burnt up; all their enjoyments 
will soon pe1·ish in" the general 
blr.ze. Let us· also contrast our 
s0rrows with those ~f the wickecl 
man, who is called tu endure 
pain, oncl who has no divine sup
port, and we shall then say with 
St. Paul, we glory in tribulations, 
knowing that they work out for 
us a fa1· more exceeding and eter
nal weight of glory.-Let us look 
at what the Saviour endured, and 
then we shall see that our sorrows 
are light indeed. 

Thirdly, Let us notice that 
although we are subject to sor
row, these sorrows will be turned 
into joy. The time will come 
when we &hall be clothed with 
the garment of praise, n11d 
when we shall beg-in to sing 
those praises which shall last fur 
ever. Our Saviour ~aid, A little 
while and ye shall set• me, because 
l livc ye shall live ::lso; yon now, 
therefore, have sorrow, hut I will 
see you ag:iin, 1m1l your hearts 
will rt-'joicc. ff we arc the friends 
of Christ we shall see that cl!'.11· 

frien1l, and when that time co1u1·s 
to which he alluucs, then \\ C 



shall see him to part no n1ore for 
e,-er. \Yhen he shall appear, the 
glorious portals of heaven will be 
opened wide, and then our joy 
,\. ill commence: then will come 
forth Christ in all his g-lory, and 
all his enemies shall fall before 
him; an<l when Christ shall ap
pear, we shall appear with him 
in glory. Of that blessed time 
we have a pleasing hope if we 
hold fast our confidence steadfast 
unto the encl. Then will our joy 
be full. Then the poor deluded 
Indian, who may embrace the 
gospel, will lose that <lark coloured 
skin which he now possesses, he 
will come forth with all the bloo<l
bought family, an<l shine in glory 
for ever and ever; then our sor
rows will be turr1ed into joy, and 
all those little doubts and difficul
ties which distress us now will 
vanish ·away to t1·ouble us no 
more for ever: 

This joy will be a perpetual 
joy : we shall not then fear losing 
011r friends, our home, our heaven. 
Here sometimes we rejoice, and 
can look lip with joy and delight, 
but liow short these seasons are, 
ho~ soon we lose these pleasing 
blessings, but then, they will last 
for ever ; once raised tn an eternal 
crown of glory, we ~hall never 
lose it. Your joy no man taketh 
from you. They who assemble 
with you will promote God's 
glory and your happiness, when 
all that is inconsistent with the 
willofGo<l will be<loneaway: and 
v:hen our happiness will increase 
as we seek the happiness of each 
other. This is a pleasing pros
pect indeed, no one can describe 
the Christian's future happiness. 
Although we part to meet on 
(!arth nu more, yet I trust I cnn 
i;~y that I shall see you ugaiu. I 
douLt uot we shall mutually re
jcire that we have been permitted 
J., 11id in spreading salv,ation 
t!,.PJL1~h a -~ariviar·~ blood, whc:11 

we comprehend v.-hat salvation 
means, and know what heaven is. 
Then we shall rejoice that we 
have been the humble instruments 
of sn11tching even one poor soul 
from hell, we then shall rejoice 
that God has thought us worthy 
to be engaged in this great ancl 
glorious work. Do not I lea,·e 
you this night that I may go ancl 
tell others of an eternal home, 
and of a Saviour's love? Surely, 
the object is sufficient to wipe 
away our tears, and to enable us 
to rejoice in the separation. 
When we think what multitudes 
there are who have not the hope 
that you enjoy, surely we shall 
rejoice that any are going forth 
to· tell these perishing millions of 
their state, and to point them to 
the Lord Jesus Christ. My bre
thren, as our separation must 
take place, oh ! let us pray that 
it may be blessed to us here, and 
to those for whom we separate. 

It is a dear cause, which lies 
near our hearts, we dare not give 
it up, we will cleave to it while 
we live, and in it labour and die; 
ancl with our last breath we wish 
to pray for its success. Join then 
your prayers with ours, that that 

• great ancl glorious cause may 
spread through our instrumen
tality; remember how short is 
the time fo1· which we part to 
meet no more on earth ; let us be 
zealous and diligent, ancl crowd 
into the day of life all the activity 
it demands. Let us think how 
fast the san<l is sinking in the 
glass, how soon our lust prayer will 
be offered, and the last invitation 
be heard that we must utter. We 
dare not flatter ourselves with 
long life; every clay one and ano~ 
ther bears witness to the truth 
that man is mortal, and if it is so 
in 9'Jr- native land, what little 
probability is there tliat we shall 
live to :iclvanced age in a distant 

: land and less healthy climate ! 
I 
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We cannot expect that our lives 
will be long, pray then, my bre
thren, I intreat yoti, that. those 
lives may be usefully spent, and 
that the humble instrument be
fore you, as well as the partner of' 
his sorrows and comforts, may 
realize the blessings implored i;1 
those prayers that you have of
fered up for us; that the won! of 
the Lord may run ancl be glori
fied ; that we may be the instrn
ments of bringing some poor ido
Jators to their Saviour and their 
God. You are in the world, and 
in an enemy's country; you must 
expect that the great enemy will 
harass and teaze you, remember 
his devices, let that hope the gos
pel affords support you, and cheer 
you amidst all_ the difficulties of 
life. If we are here trodden un
der-foot by men, remember that 
Christ will own us before his 
Father's throne; let us then pass 
through this world as those who 
are not of the world. Let us re
member what we are, and the glo
rious prospect set before us, and 
pray for an enlarged miml, a 
strong and lasting faith, that we 
may rest on the promises of Goel. 
But great as is my confidence re
specting the piety of many be
fore me, yet there are many here 
that I cannot look upon with that 
confidence : I cannot suppose 
that all who are now assembled 
are trending the narrow path of 
peace. Let me speak to you 
who are not, it is indeed the last 
time that I shall address you, I 
go and ye shall see my face no 
more: I beseech you to remember 
that if you know not the Saviour 
you know nothing that will be of 
real .advantage to you, you are 
roor with all your store; wretched 
with all your comforts; you are 
indeed in l the gall of bitterness 
and in the bonds of iniquity. He
member that Christ came to save 
~inners; for them he laid clown 

his liti-, nncl he is now reRdy 1md 
willing- to s:i.ve all to the uttermost 
who come unto God through 
him: only think how wretched 
will he your state if you know 
not Christ as your Saviour, when 
the sorrows of many shall be 
turned into eternal joy ! how will 
you look upon that dear friend 
who came to save you, if you 
reject him; with what remorse 
will JOU have to think that he 
would have saved you, that he 
sent you the invitations of his 
love, hut you may have to com
plain, ' fool that I was, I would 
not listen, he will not be my 
Saviour now, but my judge; he 
must say to me, You would not 
know me when you might have 
done, and now depart ye cursed 
into everlasting fire.' Were the 
Saviour to call you l1ence to
night, should you be able to meet 
him with joy? If not, I beseech 
you to consider your condition, 
and to trifle no longer with a sub
ject of such vast importance ! 
Surely if there is a place in tor
ment more wretched than -ano
ther, it will be reserved for those 
who slight the offers of Salvation 
through a Saviour's blood; it will 
be for those who live in the neg
lect of Christ, ancl still more M> 

for those who attend this place of 
worship. You know how often 
that dear friend 1111d brother, your 
minister, has wept for you, how 
he has warned you of the danger 
of trifling with these things ; will 
not this aggravate your Ill iscry? 
Will you not reflect with tlw 
most acute agony that these gra
cious opportunities were neg
lected, when you hear of the 
poor dark ignorant Indian em
bracing these great blessings? 
May God grant that if you have 
not thought seriously of these 
things before, you n1ay bt•gin. 
Oh, ~cck to possc~~ an intcrcst in 
a Sal'iour's l.,Joocl; let me iutrc~t 
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you to make thlit dear Sa\'iour, I swelled with the m1u$ual qu:mtity 
who waits tu be gracious, yours; j of rain, anrl a contrary wind. We 
embrace the gospel, then Christ were e~ posed in a small boat two 
will be your friend, and your por- day~ aucl a night, but, by the 
tion for ever. ble~sing· of our heavenly Father, 

And now, my brethren, let me we arrived safe at Mr. Yates's, in 
commend you to God: we are Calcutta, on the 26th of Septem
tending towar~ls the same eternal her, and were kindly received by 
home, it is there we hope to meet, him and his family, where we 
let us pray then for each other. were oUiged to stay three weeks 
Reflect on the great and important before we could get to Serampore, 
work in which the feeble instru- on account of the riveroverflo"l"ing 
ment before you is about lo en- its banks and inundating that 
gage; let your zeal be manifested place. 
for many years to come, here pray Of Dr. Carey's illness, and the 
that this dear cause may be ad- death of Mr. Williamson, (son-in
vanced. Now may God bless you law to Dr. Marshman,) who <lied 
all, and teach you to look forward upon the river near his house ten 
to that time when the 8orrows of days after our arrival in Calcutta, 
Christ's friends shall be turned you have no doubt heard. ·while 
into joy. May he lead you at Sera'llpore we were at Mr. 
thrnugh life with his favour, and Mack's, who is both a Christian 
bless you with his eternal love, and a gentleman. Mrs. Mack is 
and lead you to that rest which a dear friendly wo~an, and 
remail'ls for the ptople of God : showed us much kindness, as did 
and pray too that the unworthy also the families of Carey, Marsh- , 
instrument before you may ha\·e man, an.I Ward, which we often 
strength to enable him to finish visited. Dr. Carey was ill all the 
his cuurse with joy, and that time we were there; Dr. Marsh
many a poo1· Indian with him man is as healthy and nimble as 
may taste the Saviour's love, and any young man in England. On 
surround the heavenly throne. the Thursday morning, when the 
May the Most High bless you, Missionary prayer-meeting was 
my friends, and now I would say held in the chapel before L>reak
farewell ! farewell for ever.- fast, he always came and offered 
Amen. me his arm to walk to his house, 

GENERAL BAPTIST 
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and when we were got to the 
chapel lloor, used to turn and say 
lo those who remained, 'Friends, 
don't forget the right way,' which 
implied, I expect you to break
fast. At breakfast there were 
generally eighteen or twenty at 
table, sometimes more. \Ve w,!re 

EXTIIACTs FnoM A u:Tnm n.:- much grieved to hear that Mr. 
LEJ\'ED nioM lllK~- J.AcEY, HY A Ward had finished his course,· 
l'EJIIAJ.J:: FRIEND Al' LOUGHBIIO'. 

UPON the whole, we had a com
fortable. voyage, though we had 
much rough weather off the Cape, 
1mcl some difficulty and danger in 
gdt.ing up the river Hoogley, in 
CUll:iCf] UCIICC of the ri l'.CI' udng 

he was truly one of the excelleut 
of the earth. Poor Mrs. W. and 
her daughters still feel their loss 
severely ; his eldest daughter is a 
lovely girl; she was baptized by 
her father a few weeks before hi~ 
death. 
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We lef't all our friends in 

Serampore and Calcutta, and 
sailed on board the Goliah for 
Cuttack on the 2d of December, 
and arrived at Patemoon<lay on 
the I 0th, after rather an unc,>m
fortable passage, where we were 
met by Brother Peggs, who had a 
boat brought for us to convey us 
the other forty miles. At this 
place we went on shore, and 
dressed our dinner and eat it in a 
hovel, where we sat on the groun, l, 
and were surrounded by natives, 
who looked with astonishment at 
me eating with Messrs. Peggs 
and Lacey, as they. never allow 
their wives to eat till they have 
done. We arrived at Mr. P.'s 
house on the night of the I 9th, 
and completed our journey by 
walking two hours from the boat 
to Cuttack, and one half of the 
way was over a bed ot loose sand, 
which was very wearisome to us. 
Mrs. Peggs received us with great 
joy, and we found them very com
fortably situated. The schools 
for the poor native children seem 
to Aourish, and I hope they will 
sometime bring forth fruit to the 
glory of God. 

We left Cuttack on the 15th of 
January, and after travelling 15 
hours in palanquins, arrived at 
llrother Barnpton's, who received 
us with many hearty welcomes. 
In our first stage to Pooree, we 
pa3sed hy a large idol, placed un
der a brge Banian tree, for the 
accommodation of pilgrims, and 
accompanied with a great num
ber of little images in the shape 
of horses. When we drew near 
it, some of my bearers who were 
disengaged, ran first that they 
might have time to pay their ado
rations to it, and just as I came 
opposite, they were prostrat=:·:; 
themselves to this bloclt with 
their clasped hands held t~ their 
foreheads, which is a ~ign of hu
miliation. At this sight I w.i~ 

• provoked, grieved, ;ind ashamed ; 
provoked, that these people should 
suffer Satan to prevail upon them 
to worship him in the shape of 
this block ; grieved, · that man 
should be so sinful as to cause 
Goel to leave him alone, and suffer 
him togoafteridols; and ashamerl, 
that the Heathen should be more 
assiduous in worshipping stones 
and the work of their own hand~, 
thHn the object of the Christian's 
adoration, whose God is the Lord. 
As soon as I saw them, I instantly 
summed up all my little know
ledge of the Oreah, and cried to 
them 'Say acha nah, say paupe, 
paupe, say poojah nah, say eswah 
nah, eswah beter suer gah oche,' 
(i. e.) that good not, that sinful, 
sinful, that God not ; God in 
heaven is. They directly came 
to me, and began to talk about it, 
hut I said, ' ambagh huge nah,' 
I understand not. Upon our 
way, we saw great numbers of 
monkeys ; some hopping from 
bough to bough, with their young 
ones in their arms, and oth:-rs 
playing upon the ground; some 
were extremely large, of a grey 
colour, with very long curled 
tails. There nre tigers, bears, 
ancl jackals, in this province, and 
several other sorts of wild beasts. 
When Europeans travel in the 
night, wl1ich is often the. case, 
they have a man on each sicle of 
the palanquin with a torch in his 
hand, to frighten these ferocious 
animals from the roacl.s. 

I have before saicl that our 
friends at Pooree received us with 
great joy, and as they are in a 
very solitary situation, 11ncl. in 
Satan's head quarters, we think it 
is our duty to stay at Poo1·e1•, at 
least for the present, though I be
lieve, if we consulted our own 
feelings, we had rather be at 
Cuttack, as it is enlivened with a 
sniall congregation for Engli,h 
worship on the Sabbath day; and 
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a~ the\' havt' l'Ommenre<l the na- the cups and saucers a ■ l:1rge as 
tive schools, there seems a sphere you can get them, as they are 
for immediate usefulness. I hope used almost as large as basins in 
we are sent, if not to sow the seed this thirsty country. 
:md reap the harvest, at least to As your request extended to 
prepare the ground. The Euro- our eatables, the expenditure of 
pean houses stand upon a large our time, &c. I will proceed to 
bed of sand near the sea, about particularize these matters. As 
half a mile from the town. But this is the winter season, we get 
as you wish to know the particu- up about six. Mr. L. and myself 
Jars respecting our manner of generally walk to the sea beach, 
living &c., I shall describe them for the benefit of our health, as we 
to you. The walls of our house can never j!o out of doors alter 
are composed of bamboos and sun-rise. We return home about 
mud, which are whitened, inside 7 o'clock, and then bathe, and 
and out, with chunam; it has no dress for breakfast, which is ready 
upper rooms and is covered with by this time. For breakfast we 
thatch ; the ceiling is a piece of have tea, bread and butter, and a 
calico, whitened in the same man- dish which is called kedgeree, 
ner as the walls ; the floors are composed of boiled rice and spice 
made of chunam, which look coloured with saffron, and some
something like plaster, and are times we have a little fish. After 
covered with mats made of flags; bre:ikfast, we have family war
the windows and doors are Vene- ship, and then we retire to the 
tian, and consequently. made of study, where we begin to read 
wood, and as the natives are so the Oreah Testament, which we 
in,,.enious as to he able to imitate have begnn since we came to 
any thing they see, and wood is Pooree. Sometimes I have the 
plentiful, we can buy any sort of English ancl endeavour to fiucl 
furniture in Calcutta, but not out the meaning as Mr. Lacey 
anywhere else, except it be at reads the Oreah. As we have not 
military stations, at sales, when got a Pundit yet, we go to read to 
the regiments remove to a great Mrs. Bampton just before dinner; 
distance ; consequently it is usual when we have said our lessons 
to provicle necessary things at like good children we have our 
Calcutta; therefore we have dinners, as it is now between or.e 
chairs, which are called chokeys, and two o'clock. Our clinne1· 
and tables, &c. the same as in consists sometimes of curry; 
England. The beds_teads are which is a fowl stewed with a 
beautifully carved, and extremely number of hot ingredients, co
large and lofty ; the mattresses loured the same as the kedgeree : 
are stuffed with the inside of the to this dish we eat boiled rice, 
trunk of the cocoa nut tree, which which is a principal dish at every 
is very cheap, and hard to sleep table in this country ; this is fol
upon. Our earthen vessels are a lowed by a bread or rice pudding, 
great treasure, as there are not any and, as we brought some cheese 
here but what come from England with us, we conclude the meal 
or China, which are the same real with a bit of what we call L1c1-

China you see in England, aucl cESTEnsnrnE. You must not 
are very dear. I will just observe, think that our dinuer never va
that should you 'ever have the I ries, for we have different ways 
pleasure to fumii;h another ;.\,1is- 1 of coo!~i1?g, as boilinp;, ro_1sting, 
sionary, it would be well to buy • and g-r1llmg. Somctnnes we get 

I 
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wil1l fowls, as ,lucks, geese, &c. : obliged to lock up every thing 
but mutton, lamb, and beef, we j' from them, as they take what
cannot get at Pooree, nor root~, ever comes in their way; an<l 
except sweet potatoes, unless I whenever they sell any thing, 
we get a basket of roots ancl they ask four times ns much as 
veget::ibles sent us from Cut- it is worth. 0 my friend, pray 
tack 'by some of our friends. for them, that the Lord may con
The other dav we received some vert them from the error of their 
green peas, French beans, and ways, that they may be happy 
greens. After dinner we reacl to here and meetened for heaven. 
Mr. H., ancl then I read with my Abraham is with us, he is a 
husband, write letters, or sew till young man and dresses like the 
evening. At six o'clock we take English. The servants and 
tea, which is the same as in Eng- natives call him Sahih, he un
land, tea, bread and butter. After derstands a little of eleven lan
tea, we again 'bow the kne_e in guages, the English is one of 
family worship, then return to them. It is a very great plea, 
0111· reading or sewing, and so sure to sit at the table of the 
conclude the day and retire to Lord with one "'ho once bowed 
rest.• It is scarcely necessary to to idols. May he be the instru
say that we <lo not eat suppers ment of bringing more of his 
in this country. I thitik I have own class into the fold of 
given you a fair, but tedious ac- Christ. As there nre hut five of 
count, of our present situation ns, we receive the ordinance of 
and procedings; the former the Lord's Supper every Sabbath 
without the comforts or rcligirm, mornin~, and Messrs. B. and L. 
and the hope of doing some little preach in their turns at night. 
goocl to the poor heathen, would Sometimes we have two drum
be lonely and unpleasant, so far mers attend worship ; they arc 
from the clear friends of our Portuguese. The first time I 
youth, ancl the church of God. went into the town to see Jug
But, my dear fricn1l, yott must gernaut, we saw two ,yomen, as 
remember, the above account our Saviour expros~es it, grinding 
does not refer to the natives, for nt a mill. We stopped to look 
the generality of them live in ut them, and they seeing w; 

the most miserable manner in entertained with it, ma<le signs 
mat bungelows, which look worse for me to go in and turn it awhilP, 
tlian mauy hovels; thei1· foocl which I did with greater case 
consists of coarse boiled rice, and than both or them, which pleas
a curry made of fish and pump- ed them very much. This mill 
kins. They have only two is two round flat stones, with a 
meals a clay, and foe1I th€msclves handle upon the upper one which 
with their fingers, some or them moves round the other. 
cat from large brass dishes, a11d 
others .ire satisfied with a large 
h!at: Their dres3 is a long piece 
of calico wrapt round the body, 
and brought ove1· the heacl ; they 
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are remarkable for being very Cutta,·k, Jw,. 7, 11121. 
dirty and dishonest; we are 

• rhi, 1\.-,;,c.ription_nf thf' mode uf ~1lf;'n1li11i: a da) opplic,; to 
,-u,·h :\fis-.io11,1111s :L.-, h,,v,• not -.uni,i..:nt a, ,p1.11'1t.u11.:c 
"'1lh the n,Ui,c 1J.11;:::1111~c 1.u cu1111u.:n,.;e 11ulilh.: 1.11,,,ur,. 

l;',J,tur. 

DEAn Bnonrnn, 
A recent missionary journey to ,·sr:1hlish 

some village schools ha-; prrv,·nt~·~l u1y 
bc:;inaing to prepare the 111am1>nrpl of 
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my joum<>l hefore how. I hopr \'arious 
prcs~iog affair~, and the numhcr of com
n1uni{',ations which 1nust now arrive from 
India, "'I.II be a snfficicnt apology for 
making these et1:tracts more concise than 
fonnerly. To-<lay is my bhth-day.
Illessed be (',od for I.is kir.d and constant 
ca•e. 0 may it please him to honour me 
,.Cith long life and grc'1t usefulness for his 
ow:1 glory a.:d the welfare of souls. 

1823.-A UGUST 1.-Publir E.rnmi,w
lion.-~'as so ill with a cold, that ilrother 
Il. had the whole work to do. Blesse,\ be 
Bod while so many are affiict~d around 
us, how tenderly he deals \l"ilh us. As 
Drother \rard said-· He· tempers the 
b!ast to the shorn lamb.' 

:~.-Lord's-day. Preached in the moru
il)_g on Judgn:ent and the Fnture State, 
fro,n Rom. ii. 5, JO, a continuation of the 
series of discourses upon Christianity. 
Spoke to the beg~ars, and then rode to 
Cantonments and pr!ached my first 
sennon to the r. on-commissioned Officers 
and Iland, from Acts x. l, 8. 

().-Commenced a girls' school in the 
Telingabazar. The master is the first 
person we em;,!oyed, and we have 
liberated him from his school for this im
portant work :-tenns, eight rupees per 
month for Lhe reg1Jlar attend:ince of twelve 
girls. J\I ay this be the germ of much good. 

!1.-Brolher n. went to the Pundit's 
rillage to administer relief in cases of 
ch<>lera, wl1ich are said now to be fre· 
quent. Spoke to his beggars from Mat. 
vii. 13, l~, with some feeling, and then 
relieved them for him. Abraham re
turr.cd to clay from Ganjam. 'l'he Catho
lics would nnt give him a wife, with wkich 
"·c are all well please<!. The Lord pro· 
,·i,b foe hi:n ar.cl bless him. 

10.-Loril's-<lay. Reading of Ill":>.inenl, 
th~L one of hi:,1 most useful <lit4courses was 
1,0111 Luk-~ xi,,. Iii, 24, J endeavoured 19 
, xplei:1 the pacable tu the beggars anil 
,crv:mts. Enjoyc<l some liberty an<l at· 
telllion. Oh when shall we see what dear 
B,air,erd witnessc<l. 0 Lord er.courage 
t'>y sen·ar,ts. 1-'inishetl the series of <lis
cucicscs i,y preaching from lleb. xii. 2:i, 
c,n the necessity of embracing Christi-
4nl1y. 

1::1.-,r rnt to tl1e ~aol this evenint;
lt "P!JearH the Judge has expressed his 
opinio'l, that four schoolmastc-rs Dl3Y be 
::,lv:i:110,;cu.:,ly employer\ in tcachiil!{ the 
p:i:,(;i'Crs. Head, and n1arle a few ubscr
vadcns on the nccount of the ridi nian 
u1:d L~zar11s. Ca,·c a trcct in Persian to 
a respectable lcokin~ l\Iousahnan who is 
confined ther~. 

l(; __ ,\n unhorpy <lay. l)irn1isscd the 
y11m11; fcmilk pil;~iim whose life, through 
divine Pr.oviLlcucc, we ha,·c saved, for 

imnwsal conduct. 0 for Lhe power of the 
brtlspcl among this <lcpravccl people. J\J h)' 
some good rL'>Ult from attention Lo thi, 
poor g,rl. 

Lord's-1lay. Instead of preaching, 
read i\Jr. J. Bcrri,\;e's letter lo a clergy· 
man, which I shoul<l !Je \'ery happy to 
hear w;::is prir:tcd a.~ a tract in England 
and A 111ccim. Op_posite to our garden, 
saw a sac.ifice and oiforing to (.iunga. 
Seve,al efforts were made to kill the kid, 
but r.t last a man threw it into the river, 
and being rescued by some expert swim· 
mers it W:\sgiven to a Brahmin. 
, l :).-This morl!ing we bu~icd _our poo~ 
oh\ leprous pilgrim near the garden wall. 
lking wrappe,I in :,. cloth, he was carried 
cm hi, doolie, or bcclstead, by ourselves 
an<l two servants, the others looking on 
2.nd allowing us to clo _what they ought to 
ha1•e done themselves. I spoke to the 
people assembled, from John v. 2C, 2!), 
an<l praye<l. Being a Hindoostanee man, 
we were incapable of giving him much 
instruction, and we !:ave bu_t liJ.tle ·1iope,i 
of his con version. 

22.-Rode to a village this morning 
west of Cuttack. The villagers heard 
with much attention. Received a dona
tion of ten rupee'; towards a native chapel, 
from l\lr. H. conductor. 

25 -Rcceil'cd a packet from E--, by 
by favour of l\f r. Kinghorn, which con• 
tained ten letter•, and the minutes of 1022. 
Though lu:ig delayed somewhere., they 
were refre,hing. -Religion prospers in 
Enghind. Thu•,-' there is that ~cattcr• 
eth and yet increa.set\1.' 

27,-Brother Il. purchased his bun
galow at Poree, Thi• may be an event
ful step. 

2!1.-After a short religious service, in 
which a discouue was <lclivered frmu 
Isaiah Ix. l, :i, brother D. was cr,lkd 
to pi-~sirle at the meeting convened fer tl\C 
rstablishn,ent uft)1e Cuitack narive srhool 
fund, an :u)C:rrss wus read. drawn 
up by lllr. R. aud a number of reguln
tiuns were adopted. A few. individu:Js 
were desirous of an English school, but 
this, though acknowleclged to be desirable, 
was considered imprncticable in present 
circumstances. Son,cthing may in future 
be projected for the orphan anti u1:in
structed chiltlren of Christians. 

SEPTJ-:JIJJEll 1.-l\luch gratHiecl by 
seeing the girls' school, thhteen in 11u111ber 
preset:t nt the exnminution., Ench child 
recciYcd a cloth, being part of II donation 
of l\lr. Coxc's, of \\'isbech. Evening, 
missionary prayer-mccling, enjoyed much 
in speaking from l'sn.lm xxii. 27, 211. 

2.-Fuvonrc,I day. 1\ly clear J\lrs. P. 
was safely 1\clivercd of her second chi!tl, 
about one o'clock in the morning. It wn~ 
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,i very short but painful hour. How has 
the Lor<! been better to us than our fears. 
i'\Jay this chil<I be set for the risin<> of 
many in Israel. At the very time that 
thousand~ in Britain were praying fo~ 
missions was God thus appearing for U:s. 
In the afternoon received two boxe:i of 
books r.-o·m the Bible Society, and a num
ber of tracts from Brother ~chmid, of 
Calcutta. English Bibles and 'I'•staments 
fifty, and a number of Telinga an,l Hin
doostanee Testaments and Tracts. 

7--Lord's.day. Rode to the gaol to 
commence a ;chool among the prisoners, 
but not being provided with kurremnttee, 
(a kind of chalk,) it could not be be~u,1 
till the next clay. English w,,r,;hi? to-<lay 
in the native chapel on account of :\I rs P. 
Brother B. preached in the morning, and 
administered the Lord's Supper; num
b~rs of natives were spectators. Spoke to 
the native congregation from the pnlpit on 
,John x viL 3, and afterwanls in English, 
from Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 27. An interest
ing day. 

I 1.-\Vith much pleasure we received 
three English letters, one from the Secre
tary, info~ming us of the probability of 
another ;\I issionary veryshortly coming out 
to us, and much other mall er calculate<! to 
strengthen the weak hands. Got out to 
see s~:uc of the schools. 

lli.-Yesterday ;'\fr. B. determining to 
take the advantage which the abundance 
of water in the river alfordcil, to go to 
Pore~, the boat, with the forniturc o.ml 
bo<Jks, wns de•patcheil to-day. In the 
c,·ening Brother B. deliverc,I his farewell 
s~rmon from, • I am pure fr,>m t!i~ blood 
of 'o.11 mrr,.' The attendant!e was very 
good, an<l I felt the opportunity p~cu
liarly solemn. 

17.--Bventful dnr. About three 
o'clock this aftcnioon, 

0

llrothcr o.n,l Sister 
R. pnrte<l from us with many teuni, to go 
to their new 8tation. A brnham goes with 
them, an<l h~ i• most providentially 1·eco
vered from nn attack of fever, so n, to pro
ceed with them. This is the thir<l time 
that llrother ll. '• bleedir.~ him has nppa.
rently saved his life. 'l'ho Lord leni;then 
our conls and strengthen our Atakes. 

21.-I,ord's-dsy. \' est~rday my ,!en! 
companion hnd a serious rclupse, and to
day she required so much uttention as to 
render it nec.,,.sary to decline public wor
ship. "'hile up with her in the night, I 
wrote three notes to <liffor•;nt friends, ntsd 
sent them early in the morning. 1\lay the 
wnnt of a sabbalh teach us and our fricn,ls 
the wonh of it. 

:.!-1.-Two respectnhlc youn~ Ilcngdecs 
called who ran talk a lit:lc English ; they 
ha\'c cng-agcd to assist the Pundit i11 

writing the elementary tables of the s,:w~l 

Book Society in the Ooreah, for om 
schools. Ilear<I from Poree. Arrived 
safely, though incommoded by the r~in. 

28.-Lord's-c!ay. 'I'hrou~h divine mer· 
cy, eaablecl to resume public worship, and 
preached from Ezek. xx.:iii. 2, 7- The 
subject bcou.~ht tear< from n:icc eyes. 
Received intelligence from hrothet Penney, 
Calcutta, that our new brother ;'\J issionar•, 
Lacey had arrived. llle,sed be (;~d fr;r 
adding to our number. 

OCTOBER 1.-Somc frien,ls wit1,ess•c<l 
the puhlic examination. The hbour of it, 
and the cliscourse I had with different 
natives, completely exhausted me, and it 
was a pain to open my mouth a!,~ut any 
thing. _ 

5.-Lord's-clay. The tlfects of the late 
exhaustion still sensibly apparent; snr,·b 
this painful expcrie!lce shot:!'1 teach me 
not to exert myself unwisely. E:ij0yc,l 
some liberty from Isaiah xxxii. 1-1, Hi. 

I 1.-Had an interesting oppo.tut,i1y 
with the servmts. This week muc!l in
capncitated for e:,ertion, by u great hca·,i
ness in my hea,I; I however \'isit~rl so:ne 
of our English congregation, and lmd the 
pleasure to see Mr. Baptist's nn<I the even
ing school co1nrnence in nn encournging 
manner. Dr. S. advised me to ride 111lll 
bathe, (or have milk-wum1 water throwa 
o,·cr me,) every morr~ing. 

1-1.-The abominable Donrga l'ooja 
closed this evening. I saw so much ,,r 
it~ vibness !11,t yenr that I <lnrc 1,ot 
attempt to see it agRin. Talking with " 
number of people in my vcrarnln, n man 
took me for the Dnrm Auhantnr, or lloh• 
Incarnntion, anti mcntionc,I some ronfuse,l 
account of the Col!cctor having given hin1 
tne idea. ,\'h;,t n famcnt11ble proof of 
the iflnorar.ce of the people. 

lti.-Scnt off u hox of i<lols, sha,tcrs, 
and other curiosities to the ('nmmittl'<', 
ant\ 11 few of our relatives nnd fric1:il,. 
Jllnch exhausted with the luliou\' lll° 

writing iiO much, nrul prcpnrir1g the scp:1.
rate purcds. 

2;,.-Exccpting on 3lond,ly' cvri:iu~. l 
l,ave been cm,!i11ul the whole of this wc,·k 
with n hat! rnltl. I l,avc, however, been 
ahle to atte11tl to lusincs~ Rt home, an,l 
have to-dnv sent to the Calcutta School
Book :-oeicty, their clrmcntnry laulc, to 
he printed for our schools. Sc:it also 10 

Hernmporc n tract 011 idolatry ; an ex tract 
011 the hw ,u•<l the ,;;n-pel, a11,I four 
hymns form the 1'.rrgdr,·. 

2{L-L0rd's tlny. ;-~:,j-1yrd much lih,.i·
t}" this p:e,n:in;; fll~m ~ 1:rn. xvi, 1lii, -tn. 
Preached a se1n1on to )'Cm1g p:_:,opk in th·~ 
cv'!ning, from .fer. iii, -1. A friernl i,~forn 1 • 

cJ me nl' Lhc .Judµl:'s tk~irc to h:.Lvc an 
Enµ;lbh s,~t1ool, :trcl hi~ i11?,!11tion to suh. 
a,rihc to it. I drew up u11 ::(h!rc,s with 
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, "·dve Rcguhti,,n.s, which I intend to .suh-
1nit to brother B. and other friends for 
their remarks. Surely mnch good will 
rc:-.nlt fr01n an institution of this nature. 

:- O\'. l.-lliany children prc:sent at 
the public examination. Five of the 
schools, ( the evening school not heing 
present.) were each divided into four class
e,; viz.-Readers of the Gospel; the 
Lxcr.sct; good writers, and the indifferent 
o;;es. The schools now contain thirty
foar girls. Twenty more cloths were 
l!i,·en away of 1\Ir. Coxe's donation. 
Through the assistance of my dear com
panion I got through the work without 
that excessive exhaustion which I felt last 
n1onth. 

3.--Missionary prayrr-meeting. 
spnke from 2 Tim. ii, 24, 26. Commenced 
the Seventh., or l\lission School, so called 
from its situation on our premises. 

6.-Lost my way this morning, but 
coming near to a small temple, some 
people assembled ooder a tree, and I gave 
a large Poem to a Brahmin who belonged 
to a templr, and spoke a little to the peo
ple. J\J uch exercised with a thought that 
forcibly struck me yesterday, that it might 
be very useful to send some Gospels to the 
different llitjahs in the country ; and that 
perhaps I should do more good if I resided 
with some one of them than fixing our 
station here, where our countrymen scarce
ly appear the friends of Christianity, or do 
any seivice to promote it. The Lord fix 
the bounds of our habitation. 

!1.-Lord's-day. Enjoyed some liberty 
h rrtachir.g from Rom. xiii, 1 I, 14, in 
wh'ch is the text that was the means of 
t1,c conversion of Augustine. Taking my 
seat in the native congregation, my Pundit 
clasired me to let him say something first, 
he the:i read a Poem of bis own writing 
on Peter'• deliverance out of pnson, read
isg at the same time n,ost of the text from 
Act•: I closed the peculiarly inleresting 
opportunity by some remarks on l\lat. 
xxviii, I~, 20. 0 'Ilic! llra.l1mins pread1 
the wcnl.' 

10.--Commenced the second gicls' 
srhnol to-<.l;.y. Had an unexpected oppor
tunity of sendi1,g half-a-dozen books to 
brother. 'f. at l'oint Paln1yra, four of 
which were for the l!iijah of Kunka, the 
others were for any other native of distinc
tion. A lrar.slation of' the l'u11clit's letter 
has bcrn sent to the ~tcre1ary. 

J;,.-Sent a kttcr to-day 10 the Rajah 
of (j1.1~i!.!,~:-.vn·cr, or which the follov,in~ is 
a traw,l~1ion :-

, E,:,·dlrn: L,•rer, (£;011,) pres.•rve ex
cdle,it ci1v ('11ttcck, En:zli.,11 l'adrc Sahah 
cf \\l;um,· .P;·11,~en11~ah (district,) Sahccloo, 
f ;un::;a~, ._vc:::r ,<1 ncient ly onr o wn~J ~amuntah, 
(r~1.ii _) a~ it 1;( t(JlLL-•~:1 \\ ith rrgan\ a let· 

ter. 0n this 11cco11nt, thi~ year, Hechar, 
4th ,hy, I have written. Leaving the 
E1•~lish country to this country I am come, 
th;, .. ,,,11,iry's people the k1•1lldcc'p;e cf the 
true rdir.ion for to give, the ~-011 of Gm.I, 
Jesus Christ, be is my, thy Hcdccmer, 
spcakii,g from the holy Eook, heari1eg, 
from bclievi11g with the mincl falsehood, 
pride, anger not; therefore the English 
pePplc we happy. 1·e this believing shall 
keep these three books I have gi\'en, these 
shastcrs. Pundits cnlling, all the people of 
th~ city cause to heor. Those people who 
in mir.d believe r.ot, earring to (.;uLlack, the 
true religion judging will understand. Tl,e 
name of the books, the Gospel by John, 
Acts of the Apostles, Poem.§ In the 
n,idst of the villal):e thnu shalt cause 
to rcacl, many boys, girls fer to read, a 
place where many will asserr,ble seeing,pre
pare to me a letter write. I for that place,for 
that schoolmaster, every month will give 
money. Concerning this in all the country 
my judgment is. }'or wt,at reason ?+ Thi~ 
count1y in ignorance, darkness is im
mersed; therefore my mind's great 
anxiety i. therefore wise work, the shaster 
true religion Goel hath given command. 
ment- to make it manifest. Tl1is concern
ing this. Any more noL From this thou 
wilt learn all concerning this. A letter 
thou wilt certainly Wlite.' 

16.-111 uch confined last week with ill
ness, but was enabled to conduct English 
worship to-clay. Spoke to the 1,ativt1 
congregation from l\1at. xxviii, '27, nr.d 
was much pleased with the a.ssistance of 
the Pnnclit, Ly his writing Porn:s in the 
native style, aucl reacli1,!! them publidy. 

21.-lleceh·ecl a reply from the Rajah 
of Gungasweer, to the following effect:-
' Excellent Lukmce Noorsingham, (Jug, 
gernaut and his wile,) excellent feet pre
serve. Excellent Padre Si.hab, of whom 
before Adekundah Nuninclrar maha Pat
trah's thonsar.d thousuncl koornese,(salam)• 
}?rom before you to me, books, concerning 
forming a school, by Josgal N1iik's words 
I ha,•e understood : to the children know
ledge for to gil'e, tl,y letter rending n 
school prepared, forty children are rending 
here, for you to know 1 have written, the 
fault of the writing forgive.' 

22.--· Three upplica1ions for village 
schools to-clay. Ill the whole week wilh 
very pninful boils. 

:.!<I.-Des1,1ltcliul one of the school-mas-

§ Krcest bebauran nmroot. 

~: Tl,e Pnr.clit's iclc:-. app~ars to h:-.ve been 
thnt I intmdcd Lu sent\ bco!:s through 
the ccuntry. 
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tcrs 11nd another mnn with a present of 
Gospels and Poems with two letters to 
the Rajahs of Alle and Kooging, distant 
fifty or sixty miles. ' Listen ye men of 
royal birth, am\ let your vassals hear.' 

27,-A respectable native of Hureohur
poor, Nine koos, (about twenty miles off;) 
has sent a -letter to the Pundit inquiring 
about Christianity. I desired him to 
reply to it, and a Gospel, the Acts, and a 
Poem were sent to the Dewan, (the rank of 
the native,) and the Zeminder, this circum
stance shows that the Gospel is excitino
attention even in places at a considerabl~ 
distance. . 

29.-Had the plea.sure of addressing 
twelve natives in one of my studies.-So 
many natives now come, that it appears 
almost to supersede, at least to prevent 
more public addresses, but still another 
native chapel more publicly situated is 
very desirable, if a spot of ground could 
be procured. 

Lord's-day. Enjoyed much liberty 
this morning from John iv, 10, a text 
suggested by reading. dear H. llfartyn's 
l\lemoirs. The Pundit read a Poem he 
had.made upon the subject of the third of 
the Acts. 

DEc. !.-Public examination. Ten 
scl1ools were present, and the whole num
ber of chil<lren being 227 ,-b'2 were girls. 
Blessed be God for surmounting the dif. 
ficulty that so long appeared in the way 
of female education. In the afternoon I 
adoptecl the plan of each T cacher reading, 
according to his seniority in employment, 
nnd then paid th~m. A few were justly 
nshnmed of their reading. I hope this 
will give Ill\ opportunity of instructing 
the men in the gospel, and making them 
more fit for their situation. 

U.-Heard from Brother Lncey, that he 
wns to leave Calcutta on the 2d or 3d inst. 
and desired me to meet him.-Received 11 
third supply of boolu from Seramporc, 
21:011 pnpers, (Scripture Extracts,) l!JGU 
Hcngalcc tracts, large Heng alee trncts !J, 
English tracts l!JIJ. llfoy thiH seed •fall 
on good ground. 

0.-Early this morning commenced 
the journey to Patamoonday, to meet our 
new colleague. Forgot Home Scripture 
Extracts, which perplexed me much, but 
expecting llrother L. to bring a ~ood 
stock of books, I did not return for them. 
Arrived about eleven, and found my 
friend Rennell's note to the Daroga vcr y 
useful. Not daring to admit me into his 
house, because of his idols, he put me in 
the veranda. I slept pretty cumf,rtably 
in the palque. So,ne people recognize,! 
me on the. way, a•1d I had some interesting 
oppnrtuniLies. 

:1.-Thc Daro:;:i fitte,I up a place for 

me opposite to his house, in which tl," 
palque and chair was- the only furniture. 
\Vent down to the river, and fouD(l two 
vessels there, but heard nothing trf our 
friends. Much exercised, with rlejection. 
Spoke with a number of people· in the 
evening. 

10.-Took a circuitous course to the 
vessels, and g!\ve books and spoke at three 
different villages. In one, a m~n ga,·e 
me a cocca nut as a mark of respect. In 
the evening received a note from Brother 
L. that they had safely arrived. 

ll.-Walked down to the Golir,h. anil 
was much rejoiced to see our new friends. 
Took the cream of two or three English 
letters, and got a peep at some Reposito
ries.-Having put every thing on board, 
we proceeded up to Patamoon<by. Had 
a warm contest near I.he Police Darogas 
house. 

12.-Brother L. and my Pundit, (who 
came iu the boat from Cuttack,) accom
panie<l me early this morning to a village, 
named llfahteat. i\luch fear and reluc
tance mnnifested in reference to receiving 
the books---but we found the Pundit very 
useful. llluch rejoiced to-day with the 
numerous letters which I perused. Sent 
three to Cuttack, to refresh my dear com
pnnion, by favour of the Collector. 
Spoke to some people near the treasure 
P"rty in the river. Unexpectedly the 
tide rose high, and we passed the snnil. 
bank, and proceeded a few miles on our 
journey. 

13.-\Vent on shore this morning nt 
the villnge or Punchapurrah, few people 
at first visible. Gave a i:1ospcl to two 
men making oil. Proceeding into the 
village, we were stopl'ed by R quantity of 
water; but a m:m, who had been a bearer 
in Calcutta, came and took me over upon 
his shoulders. Under II lnrge tree, a great 
number of people collected, and I •poke 
to them. A good many tracts Rnd gos-
11els were accepted. Some femnles m11ni
festcd unusual courage nnd attention to 
the word. When we returned to the boat, 
nbout an hunilred natives flocked to tl,c 
boat, several requesting n little brnndy, 
ns medicine, and othe1H a•king for books. 
A little further up the river, went on shore 
at Gopennulpoorah, for some nym leave.,, 
to dress our friends 1:1u,quitoc bit<-s. 
Juggernaut is ma1lc of this tree. In the 
evcnin~ stopped nt n village, where was a 
triangular stone, daubed with re<! lMint, 
the Takoorannce, (village iclol,) which 
was placed under a large tree, in ~1lLlw

thing like a beehive, though lnrgcr, an,l 
made like t!icir pots. A huslmnd:nan w~s 
trcnllin;.; out his corn wiL11 four bullocJ..:-1, 
anll we were reminded of Lht:> sLript11n·, 
h~'.e rcga?,!e.1,-Thou sh~ll 1.01 111u1.1.lc 
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the mouth of the ox tlrnt trcndetl, out 
the corn. .'1 uch grie,·e<l with the igno
rance and l,,quaci,y of a man wlw refused 
a hook, aflcr all I had snid l<l him, and 
th~ people around : the Pundit, however, 
succeeded, and said, I ought not to he 
angry, for their minds were like a jungle. 

14,-Lord's-day. \\'ent to a village, 
where was a large brick temple of Maha 
Dab ; and, collecting a good number of 
people, the Pundit read and talked a little, 
and then I endeavoured to preach the 
gospel. "'ith difficulty we prevailed 
up~n the people to take any books, they 
being afraid we should return .and injure 
them on that account. Enjoyed some 
libe,ty and comohtion in the religious 
service on board. Desired the men to 
proceed a Sabbath-day's journey, to ob
tain a new field of action, but they went 
further than was intended or desired. 

15.-,vent on shore early, but neither 
from the boatmen, myself, nor the Pun
dit, would any one receive a book. The 
Pundit felt this, and wrote a Poem, which 
he said the people might read without 
suspicion or fear. Surely the Lord is en
lightening this 1nan. He says, he believes 
much in his mind on Jesus Christ. :At 
eleven, reached the village of Jlfanauteer, 
but, even as the boat proceeded, tracts 
and some gospels were given away. 
1\1uch pleased with the sentiment of the 
Pundit's Poem. Gave him a copy of the 
New Testament, the first distributed. 

IG.-Distribnted some books on tke 
way, and with difficulty prevailed upon the 
boatmen to cross the river, that we might 
stop their dinner-hour near a village. 
,,·ent on shore with l'rlr. L.; and, in the 
company assembled, saw seven or eight 
Drahmins. The Pundit stopped on board 
to write a letter to Drother Hampton, 
which three ptlgrims were to deliver to 
him. Gave a man a New Testament, he 
followed us some way, I talked to him of 
its contents. Stopped, for the night, at 
A usoor,aur, had a good company near a 
boat that is building. A fine youlh fol
lowed us to the boat for a book, which he 
talked of reading, :i.nd in three or four 
clays coming to C. for more knowledge. 

17,-\\·cnt on shore before breakfast, 
an·l gave two Gospels for two villages. 
( ine man violently contended that Goel 
dwelt in Ju~gernaut.-An unexpected 
and very seasonable supply of provision 
rcaclicd us from my dear J\lrs. P. I could 
not help surnaming her Abigal. 

U:.-Early in tl,e mornin1t gave three 
traces to some boat people. After break
fast, Brothel' L. goi1iµ; Oil shore, di~covercd 
a tcmplL' near _the :-.horc; we \\-Cnt to it, 
and fou1;d several lcmplcs, ar.d llrahmins. 
~poh tn them, ard gaYe two Gospc·ls an,\ 

th,·ec tract~- One of otir trncls li:ul foun,1 
its way to this place. l•'ive men and fou,, 
fine boy~ followed us to the boat, allll I sut 
down upon the sand, nm! talked with then,. 
Oave a New Testament to one of them, 
who was a schoolmaster. In the evel'ing 
we were stopped by the sand, and worked 
hard ourselves to get forward. 

19.-Gave some tracts to some travel
lers, and directed a respectable Bengalee 
to call at the boat for a book, which he 
did. Reached home this evening in safely. 
Blessed be God for his goodness to us; 
we united around a throne of grace, to 
present our tribute of praise to the Author 
of all good, for his favours to us all. l n 
this journey, about 150 tracts and Gospels, 
and three Testaments, were distributed to 
persons living in· perhaps fifty villages. 
.May the seed be productive. 

20.-1\luch engaged with Brother L. 
in removing his furniture, &c. He has 
brought about 2800 tracts, Gospels, Testa
ments, &c.-Two men presented them
selves with the Pundit, having letters 
from the Rajahs of .Balunta and Gooaulee. 

21.-Lord's-day. Brother L. preached 
twice to-day. I spoke in the morning 
to the palque bearers, from, ' So great sal
vation,' and, in the evening, from a text 
Brother L. gave me-' To. day, if ye will 
hear his voice, harden not your hearts.' 

26.-Pleased with the narrative of the 
men who had been to the Rajahs of Allee 
and Konjung. They stopped with each 
three days ; and though they slept in a 
temple, they refused to eat the idol's food. 
They have brought two letters, one in 
Ooreah, the other in Peroian. I have also 
another letter, addressed to the Pundit, 
from five Rajahs, desiring books, and I 
am making arrangements to send some to 
them. Like Peter, I doubt whether these 
things are true, may events prove that they 
are, and the scripture be fulfilleil,-' l:',o 
shall he sprinkle many nations ; the king11 
shall shut their mouths at him : for I hat 
which hath r.ot been tolcl them shall they 
see, and that which they had not heard 
shall they consider.' Isa. Iii. 15. 

29.-Dispatched two men, (one of them 
an old schoolmaster, just mentioned,) with 
Gospels, Poems, and Letters, to six Hajuhs, 
viz. the Hajah of Attghur, llankee, Dnm
poorah, Narsingpore, llurrumba, Tege
rcah. Delivered a charge to them, what 
to say to the people among whom they 
may go, and who muy question them 
al;out the new l'eli~ion. 

:iO.-llrnL11ec I,. and I con,menccd our 
journey this morning, t•J estnblish four 
1·illagc schools. Arrived at Baluntnh, 
(four kocs on the Poorce road,) between 
oi:e ,md two, and slopped till the I urnlit 
arnl hi~ conop:rny cmnc up. Took &>me 
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refreshment under a tree, and gave away 
R few books. Proceeding to the Rnjah 's, 
the bcarera took us to the school near his 
house. The children were numerous, as 
were also the spectators. In the evening, 
spoke to a great number of people under a 
tree. \Vith much difficulty procured a 
warshman '• shed, in which he boiled his 
pots, to take _shelter for the night. Be
tween seven and eight in the evening the 
Rajah's son came on horseback to see us, 
with several attendants. One supplied a 
light with oil, which he poured on it with 
hi. lingers. I recognized the young man 
immediately, having seen him i:i April, 
at Bobuneswer. Spoke a little to him 
and the people round. and with much dif
ficully could obtain permission to go to his 
father's in the morning. 

31.-Took the names of the boys in the 
school, 41 in number, and gave twelve 
boys a copy of the Scripture Extracts, and 
left also a few Gospels. \Vent to the Ra
j:ih 's house, which is ~ituated in a kind of 
jnngle, 11nd is imperfectly se~n. The 
Rajah's eldest son received us on a very 
elevated portico, to which we had lo 
ascend without the convenience of steps. 
Some workmen were preparing a kind of 
mortar upon it, and as this was our hall 
of audience, I had to desire the men to 
desi•t from their work, to bear the word 
of God, and to afford others a better op . 
portunity of doing so. - In a short time 
the Rajah returned from batl1ing and pre
~ented himself: he is a good looking man, 
of about forty years of age. He retired to 
dress, and returned with a present of fruit. 
I ga\'e him II copy of the New Testament; 
and, seating ou:-sclves upon some stones, I 
proceeded to speak to him, and about 
forty or fifty others who were present. I 
committccl the school to his care. A 
younger son of the Rajah's was present, 
aad a little girl ; I desired him to send the 
former to me, for n yenr, that he might 
obtnin some general knowledge. llrother 
L. pfoascd them very much with his watch ; 
ao<l I took the opportunity to inform them 
that it• maker did not worship idols.-!\! y 
l',;ndi1, who was unwell, wrote a short 
l' Jcm, and ,cllt it, which w11s read, and 
then given 10 the Rajah's son. \\"e left 
this place with peculiar feelings, fervently 
desiring that Uod may give effect to his 
word. 

Arri,cd at Uooanbe about one o'clock. 
Found about :10 children assembled. 
Spoke to a number of people in the even
ing. A man in the oompany referred to 
the wealth accruing from ,Juggernaut, and 
said, IV!iy .-!wulcl 1/u: ,w111,a11y <ie . .troy 
./ llf:J!L'l'lllllfl :2 jCJr /11: ·u•fls th,:ir ,·luu:kar, 
(.,cra·,11d.) ,\ man dolcutly refused to 
accommodate us in his !Jam ; but an oh\ 

school-shed near alfordc<l sufficient she]. 
ter for our palqucs, in wl•ich we slept. 
Rrought lo I he dose of •mother yea c. 
J\1ay every closing year see the work of 
Goel extending and prospering. 

lllt4.-.J,u1. !.-Conducted social wor
ship befo;-e frc heathen, and then prayed, 
in Ooreah, for their welfare. Arrived at 
our third ~tuion, in the Gungasweer 
Zemindary, :<hout ten. Found 40 chil
dren ass£!:: bled: this school commencccl 
in Noverr.Le,. Aft.er dinner Brother L. 
a1,nuscd ine very much. Going up to the 
large tree near us, as if ignorant of the 
smell ccnt~mptible idols whieh lay on its 
roots, he sat down upon them : he then 
called me, and taking up one, placed it for 
a seat-I went and sat upon it. Presently 
one of our palque bearers came ar.cl told 
me they were the village taksors, (idols.) 
I replied, they were stones, and were no
thing. 'fhe amazement of the people 
was great: however, I got some of them 
to come near, and hear. I inquired of 
our cook, (and watchman, as he might he 
called, for he armed himself with a sword, 
and cut a most curious figure,) what the 
people would say ? he replied, 'That the 
i:,ahabs were great people, and feared no
thing.' Going to the Rajah's house we 
met his son, a young man about 2li years 
old, very reserved, uncultivated, and be
sme11recl with his poojah, his bends hang
ing on his eur ; he !1ad a few attendants, 
one of them carrying a small umbrella. 
His father was not at home; we therefore 
returned to the tree, presented him \\'ith a 
copy of the New 'I'eslnment for his father, 
and then declared to him the Gospel. Pro
ceecling to the •chools, Brother L. and I, 
and the Rajah's son, were scnted upon 
chairs about three inches from the 
groui,rl, ancl we he11rd several of the 
hop rcncl. A man introduced two nice 
you:hs to rcpe<.t-a Poem, but v;hen I four,cl 
it was about llonoomnn, I said I wouhl 
not hear another word ; nnd the mnn re
tired ashamed. 'I'he Pundit then read a 
Poem, which he wrote on our 111st jonrr.ry. 
In the evening, the sd1oolmns1cr, thoui!h 
perhaps better paid thnn the others, 1c
turned the books, declaring he woultl not 
teuch for my terms : I took him ut Lis 
word, and told him other villages wantul 
schools. !\Inch pleased with the ncqu"i1.1. 
ance with Christ, and profession of rq:alll 
to him, cE 'playccl in II man whom I ha\'C 
known a little time. i:,Jept in our p .. lc1ucs 
placed in the •chool shed. 

2.----Startccl ,•cry early this morning. 
ancl felt the air unus1ially coid. Stop
ped a short time al n vill::!(c in the way, 
and !(<IVC R few book, to some ,utc1Hi, c 
people. Founcl a youn~ )kn!!akc here 
who Ila<! been in a l'a!lrc ~ahaih\ ,cito,11, 
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in Cakutta; gave him a couple of trn,·1s. , 
Arri,·ed at our last stage, Purrahunix, 
about ten. Took up our station u11der a 
tree near the large stone temple of l,I aha
dav. Numbc~ of people immediately 
flocked arQund us, and I and the Pundit 
spoke to them. Though this man has not 
saving faith in Christ, he appears to be 
rising abo,•e the erro1s of idolatry-his 
words and efforts are like the work of a 
pioneer. At the door of the temple a 
man presented me with some food, which 
had been offered to the idol. I rejected it 
,vith great disdain, and the poor man 
looked and ~1ca1d with great astonishment. 
Brother L. was very much aftccted with 
what he saw here. lllade arrangements 
about preparing a central place for a 
school; and feeling ourselves worn out, 
we proceeded on our journey, and safely 
reached home at little before sun ~et. May 
the seed scattered in this journey fall on 
good ground, and produce fruit u uto per
fection. 

GE1\TERAL BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DEPARTURE OF MISSIONARIES. 

The Euphrates, Captain l\feade, for 
Calcutt.a, in which l\1r. and Mrs. Sutton 
are passengers, sailad from Gravesend on 
Thursday August 5, reached the Downs 
the same evening, was wind-bound there 
till the following lllon,Jay, and then pro
ceeded on her voyage. 

POETRY. 

L1NES ascribed to 1\Jr. lllontgomery, 
oceasiunctl by the circumstances of the 
funeral of 1\Ir. SmiLh,· the martyred 
l\lissionary. • 

After l\lr. Smith had fallen a viclim to 
the rnalice of his eneniies, his body was 
;,H!cn-d Lo he sccrelly buried in the night, 
ar,d his widow was not allowed to follow 
the corpse. Notwithstanding this cruel 
onlcr, worthy indeed of \\' est Indian 
Slave-holders, llJ rs. Smith, and Mrs. 
Elliot, accompanied by a Negro carrying 
a lantern, repaired beforehand lo the spot 
where lhc grave ha,l been du.;, :11,d there 
awaited the intt'l'llllllt, 

Co~n-: ,:own, in thy profoun,kst gloom, 
\rithout one ,·agrant tire-fly's light, 

Ilcneath thine cbon arch entomb 
l,;arth, from the gaze of heav'n, 0 

nfght! 
A deed of darkness must be done ; 
Put out the moon ! hold back the sun ! 

Are these the criminals that flee, 
Like deeper shadows thrmfgh tl1e shade? 

A flickering lamp, from tree to tree, 
Betrays their path alorig the glade ; 

I,ed by a Negro :-now they stand, 
Two trembling women hand in hand. 

A grave, an open grave appears ! 
O'er this in agony they bend ; 

Wet the fresh earth with bitter tears ; 
Sighs following sighs their bosoms rend: 

These are not murderers :--they have known 
Grief more bereaving than their own. 

Oft through the gloom,theirslreaming eyes 
Look forth for that they fear to meet: 

It comes ;--they catch a glimpse ;--it flies;-
~nick glancing lights ;-now trampling 

feet;-
Among the cane-crops, seen, heard, gone ! 
Return, and; in dead march, move on. 

A stern proccstiion ! gleaming anus, 
And spectral countenances, dart 

Dy the red torch light, wild alanns, 
And with'ringpangs through either heart, 

A corpse amitlst the group is borne :-
A prisoner's corpse, who died l1111t morn. 

Not by the Slave-lord's justice slain; 
That doom'd him to a traitor'H death; 

,Vhile royal mercy sped in vain 
O'er Ian<! and sea, to spare his l>reath : 

Ilut the frail life, that warm'd his clay, 
lllan could not give, nor take away. 

His vengeance and His grace, alike, 
\Vere impotent to save or kill; 

He mny not lift His sword to strike, 
Nor turn its edge-aside al will: 

Here by one Sovereign act and deed, 
Got! cancell'd all that man decreed. 

Ashes to ashes !-dust to dust !-
That <'orpse is to the grave consign'd ! 

The scene departs! this buried trust 
The .Judge of quick and dead shall lind

'l'hcn things that time and death hnl'c 
scal'd, 

Shall be in flaming fire reveal'd. 

The fire shall try thee then, like gold, 
Prisoner of hope! await the test ; 

And, 0 ! when truth alone is told, 
Be thy clear innocence confcst ! 

The tire sl1all try thy foes :-mny they 
Find men·y in that dreat!ful day ! 

Sl,rJJicld, ,Jul!J 20, 10:!4. J. !\I. 
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As the followers of Calvin and 
Arminius have, for a long timt, 
divided the religious world, it 
has been suggested that some 
account of the lives and writings 
of these emineut divines might 
be interesting and useful lo our 
youuger readers. We shall there
fore, in this ancl the following 
number, ifsparecl l.o publish them, 
give a concise Memoir of Calvin; 
proposing lo follow it with a Life 
of A rminius in. the leading uum
bers of the next rnlume. 

John Cauvill, or, as he aficr
wards wrote it, Calvin, was born 
at Noyon, a town in France, 
fifty-eight 111il1:s north-east of 
Paris. His father, Gerard Cau
vin, was a 11em1iblc man, in mo
derate circumstances, and well 
esteemed. Observing" early in
dicalious of i,:enius iu his son, 
and desirous of improving them, 
he was at the expense of educa
ting him along with the youths 
of a noble family in the neigh
bourhood. W1th them he pur. 
sued his studies with diligence, 

VOL. 111. 

at school ; and with them he 
"eut to a famous college at Paris, 
where he quickly made great 
proficiency iu those branches of 
science to which he applied. As 
he had always manifested a seri
ous and pious disposition, his 
father at first inteuded him for 
the church; and, on his quitting 
the university, procured him a 
beuefice in his native town, where, 
though never Qrdained, he preach
ed frequeutly. But he had alrea
dy _imbibed secrel.ly some of the 
doctrines of the 1·eformatiou, from 
a pious and lenrnetl relative, who 
had excited him lo a <liligent pe
rn~al of the scriptures. He soon 
found that the Roman catholic 
religion had no foundation in that 
sacre1l volume; an<l began lo feel 
dissatisfiecl with it. He there
fore readily assented to his fa
ther's wishes; who now thought 
the law a more lucrative profes
sion than theology, and was very 
desirous that his son shoul1I tum 
his stu<lies lo it. Accordiugly, 
resigniug his station in the 
church, he repaired. to Orleans 
and Bourges; 11ml, placing him~ 
self under emi11e11t instructors, 
soon gaine<l so much legal know
ledge, as enabled him occasion
ally lo occupy the chairs of the 
professors, in their absence, aud 
procured him the offer of a Doc
tor's degree. These studies, 

C 
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doubtless, rendrr<',l him more 
competent lo lhe cluli<'~ lo which 
he was afl<'rwards called in the 
state as well as lhe church at 
Geneva. 

While he was llms employed 
in the study of the law, he was 
dtligent in searching· lhe scrip
tures, and frequently preached in 
U..e villages: so that before he 
attained his twenty-fourth year, 
he was well known and highly 
esteemed by many e(!linent men 
among the protestants. 1-1 is fa
thu dying about this period, he 
returned lo Noyon, and soon 
afterwards went to Pa.ris; where 
he published his first work, a 
"Commentary on Seneca's Trea
tise on Clemency." Here he re-
11ou11cecl the pursuit of all other 
sciences, aud devoted himself 
wholly lo the service of God iu 
the church: an event which gave· 
great salisfaction lo the perse
cuted reformers, who then held 
secret meetings at Paris. His 
activity, zeal and influence ex
cited the jealousy of the calho
lics; and he was sooo obliged to 
abscond, to avoid impriso11me11t. 
His papers however were seized, 
and some of his friends suffered 
great inconvenience. Calvi,, him
self found a powerful protector iu 
the queen of Navarre; who having 
heard 'of his merit, seut for him, 
and after a long conference, 
highly approved of his character, 
and contiuned his steady friend 
al! long as she had the power. 

Leavi11g Paris, he retired to 
Xauloig11e, where he composed 
several short arldresses; which 
were deli\·ered 1,y the clergy 
from lire pulpit, to excite the 
p<"ople lo dili~ence and perse
,,~r«11ce in their iuriuiries after 
<livi11c truth. He aftcrwanl., re
lisitl:d Paris. Lout was oblig-cd 
to keep himself co11ccalcd; a11d 
dcspairi11g of safely in Fnwcc, 
lied to Ila8il, iu Swilzcrlaud. 

llerc l:e II as j,i:, f,,l!y rcccivr.l 
by ·lire prol, danl~, a11d f,n111etl 
some im11orla11t co1111, clinr:s with 
lhci1· lea;li11" 111i:1i:<lrrs. ,\l lhis 
time, the pr;7tesla11h were cruelly 
persec11tc,l in (<'ra11ce; a11d ll1e 
king, wlro a11lhorized lhesc bloody 
proceedi11gs, I,, i:ig desirous of 
prevenling the rese!olment of llit: 
protestant p1'i11ces of Germany, 
whose alliauce he wished, af
firmed that he had only put lo 
death anabaptists, who forsool... 
the word oi God and disgraced 
religion by their extravag·ant and 
seditious f>rinciples.* To rescue 
his brethren from lhtse unjust 
aspersions, an,1 exhibit the truth 
lo all the 11alions of Enrope, Cal
vin puhlislred the first edition of 
his "Christian Institutes;" i11 
which he stated, in a systematic 
form, the doctrines of the French 
sufferers, and ably refuted tire 
charges brought against them 1,y 
their persecutors. This work, 
which he dedicaleJ, in a masterly 
address, to the king of France. 
had a great effect; and obtaine1l 
the warm approbatiou, 11ot only 
of his own party, but al~o of all 
the candid an<l i111elligt11t ca
tholics. 

* The anabaptists scen.1 to ha1•c 
attracted lhe particular allention of 
Calvln. They II ere charged by tho 
orthodox of that day, with reviving 
the most detestable heresies of nn
Liquit_y: Against lhcse entlrnsiasts, 
as they were usually termed, ho 
1vrolo several tracts; and finding 
his patroness, the yuecn of Nll
varre, had taken olTcnco ut • tho 
severity with which he 1111d treated 
snmc of their ministers, whorn sho 
esteemed as pious men, he nddressc,1 
a bold letter lo that princess, on 
lhc impropi-icty of shcwing any 
countenance lo such dangerous per
sous.-'l'hose however who wish lo 
learn something more of the real 
character of these am1b11ptists, 1mi 
referred lo the " History of the En
qUsh General Baptists," pnrt I. pp. 
i!!J-42; o. work which is mentioneil 
merely because it is probably in lhll 
hands of many of our rende,·s. 
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Calvin, whose c:Laracler lhis 
v.'ell-time<l p11b!ica1in11 had es
tablish!'d, travelled lo promote 
the cause of lhe reformation; fast 
to Italy, and being drivei: thence 
hy the frar of the inquisition, 
afterwards to France. But I he 
persec11lions still prevailing, he 
(!etermincJ finally lo leave his 
walive counlrv, and sell le at Ba
sil. On his ;;,ay thither, he was 
oJiliged, 011 ;;ccount of the war 
then rngi11g, to go through G<:
ue,·a. He calleJ 011 011e of l,IJ1e 
miuisters of thal r:ilv, wilh wl1orn 

• he had a previous ac11uainta11cl', 
:md who had been ,·trv instru
mental in establishing-· the rc
forined religion in I hat stale. 
This good man entreated Calvin 
to 1wllle with bim, aud assist iu 
carrying on tl1e good work in 
which he and his colleagues were 
so happily eua,aged. For some 
time he declined the earnest re
q1Jest of his friend ; hut I he ma
gistrates and clergy joi11i11g in the 
invitatiou, he complied; aud was, 
in 1536, appointed minister of 
the gospel aud professor of divi
uily. Thu~ he was led, by rliviue 
Provi1lence, lo a station in which 
he was designed to act an im
porlant part during the remaiu
der of his lire. 

• Geneva is a s111all republic on 
the north-cast of France, consist
in~, exclusive of the cit.y, of only 
eleven parishes. The cily is 
11<,arly two miles in eireumfe
renee; and contains about thirty 
thousand inhabitants. It was 
formerly a part of the duchy uf 
Savoy, by which it is almosl 
surrounded; but, previous lo the 
oge of Calvin, had declared itself 
lui independent slate, and an 
al~y to the Swiss cantons. When 
tlint reformer consentccl to setlle 
there, J.he inhabitants in general 
were ji'luu_ged into the depths of 
licentiousness and immorality. 
No sooner, however, had he en-

tcred on his <lutics, than he be
gan lo prosecute those pla11s, 
w hic.h he had previously digested, 
for the refor.matio11 of manners. 
With a freedom anJ severity na
tural to his character, he preached 
against the vices which were 
most prevalent; and enga_ged the 
other minsters to join him in an 
energetic rrprese;ntalion lo the 
council which governed the slate, 
lo i111luce it lo adopt strong mea
sures for the correction of the 
public morals. These decided 
111e:1sur:-s roused the opposition 
of such as were conscious of 
being guilty of the crimes thus 
denouncE:d; wl,o, uniting their 
i11fiuencc and being a great ma
jority, procured a decree, by 
which Calvin and two of his zea
lous colleagues in the ministry 
were ordered lo leave the town 
in three days. When this order 
wns communicated lo Calvin, be 
calmly observed, "Certainly if I 
had servcu men, I should have 
bc,·n • ill rrqui Led: but l have 
served a Master, who so far from 
nol rPwarding his servantsjuslly, 
pays him what he docs not owe 
Lhtm." This remark came, with 
tl g-ooJ grace, from a man who 
hail hitherto served the cbureh 
without any n•mnneralion. He 
accnnlin!!,ly rclired, in 1539, to 
Strasburg; where he was re
ceived with open arms, and ap
pointed professor of divinity. 
II ere too he soon formed a French 
protestant church, uf which he 
became the pastor ; and was 
allowed a handsome salary from 
the state. 

Whe11 the court of Rome lenrnt 
that their pious ministers were 
Llrns driven from Geneva, it en
lerlained hopes of recovering its 
asc!'ndancv. With this view, a 
cardinal wrote· a long, elegant 
and persuasive I ettcr to the in
habitants, urging the111 to return 
to the catholic faith. Calvin saw 
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the mischief which such a leller 
was likely to produce in the 
nnsellled and divided populace 
to which it was addressed ; and, 
forgetting his personal injnries, 
evinced his lo\'e for the truth, by 
pnblishing a spe<'dy reply; in 
which he answered the cardiual's 
argume11ts wi lh so mnch eloquence 
and spirit, that the calholics in 
despair abandoned tl,e desi1'u. 
He also "i;:rilantly watched the 
proc:ress of the various fanatics 
which then disturbed the church; 
and exposed their errors with 
great success. He was indeed 
uow become a public character ; 
and his advice was frequenlly 
sought by the friends of the re
formation, both on the continent 
and in England. He attended 
various councils and assemblies 
that were held in different coun
tries • for the regulation of the 
affairs of the rising churches: 
and his prurlence, ability and in
fluence were verv useful in the 
discnssions on d~clrine ancl dis
cipline, which necessarily took 
phce on first emen;ing from the 
thraldom and ig-norance of popery. 

While Calvin was thus useful Iv 
emplo:,•t'd, the leaders of th·e 
faction at Gcne1·a, by which he 
had been hanislied, having car
ried their licentiousne:ss lo sedi. 
tiou and mur<l,-r, were eilher cut 
off by I he sword of justice, or 
banished from the state, and their 
adherents sul1d11ed. The go11cl 
citizens then, seeing !he fame 
a11d iufluenee of their late pastor 
daily iucrease, were arclt>utly de
sirous of recalli11g him to his 
former c.laliou an10111Jst them. 
The churcl1 at Strasburg beiug 
very unwilling lo part with him, 
it was wilh irreat di!6culty that 
they sncnedcd. At length, ~ep. 
J 3, 1541, he rel u rnecl to Geneva, 
and was rcceivc<l with the utmost 
affection and rnpcct. On this 
occasio11, he exhibited an instance 

of hononrable disinterestednes~. 
The citizens of Strasburg, at 
parting, presented him wilh the 
freedom of their city, and gene
rously offered to continue to him 
a considerable part of the reve
nues of the offices which he had 
held; but, thouµ-h Lhe income at 
Geneva was much inferior to that 
which he: had enjoyed at Stras
burg, he promptly declined their 
liberalitv. 

This "shrewd divine impro,·ed 
the season of grate:ful confidence 
and unsuspecting exultation, oc
casioned by his return, to carry 
some important measures for the 
establishing of the influence of 
the church and the rcpressiug of 
vice and irregularity. He made 
it a condition of his resuming 
his duties among them, that an 
ecclesiastical police should be 
established, which should be cou
dncte<l by a court, called the 
Consistory. The ronsislory was 
to be com1,osed of all the miuis
ters of the church, assisted by 
twice Llieir nnrnbcr of laymen, 
chosen annually by the people. 
This court was to have the care 
of the morals of the community, 
power of delermininl! all kinds of 
ecclesiastical causes, and autho
rity to summon, conlrol and pun
ish, as far as excommunication, 
any of the inhabitauts, without 
exception. They had not indeed 
authority lo inflict corporal pun
isliment, bnt were required lo 
refer irnporlant cases to the couu-
ci I, wilh their own judgment on 
the case. This ~cheme was 
sanctioned by I he legislature, on 
Nov. 20, succeeding his relurn; 
and for a long· lime remainc;d in 
f~l viµonr in Geneva. It wa~, 
opposed at first by some, all imi- • 
tali11g- too closely the ecclesia~
tical system of Rome; but the 
influence of its projector over
came 11.II opposition; and durin~ 
his life, he mai11tai11ecl its autho• 
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rily unimpaired : though his in
flexible support of his favourite 
schemi; pr<>cured him many ene
mies, and sometimes endangered 
the peace of the city. 

Calvin prosecuted the various 
c:luties of his station with i111lefa
tigable atleution; notwithstand
ing- the frequent indispositions 
with which he was now afflicterl. 
During a fortnight in each month, 
he preached every day : he gave 
three lectures in theology every 
week ; assisted at all the delibe
ral ions of the consistory and at 
the conferences of the minislers; 
and met I he congregal ion every 
Friday. He likewise had to in
struct and superintend most of 
the French churches, who were 
daily soliciting his advice; to 
defend the reformation a~ainst 
its adversaries; to rtpel his own 
antagonists; anrl to publish va
rious solirl, deep anrl instrnctive 
works. Nor were all his labours 
purely theological; bul IJCin~ an 
excellent lawyer, he was frc
qnently consulted by the magis
trales in llilficul t cases, and em
ployed by lhtm iu framing edicts 
and other legislative acts. 

Fu)· several years, this eminent 
man pursued his various labours 
with diligence :Intl success. The 
church at G,•ueva increased ra
pirlly, and the city became an 
asy 111111 lo many whom persecu
tion for conscience' sake hail 
driven from their homes. Yet 
1he enemies of Calvin occasion
ally caused him con£idcrable 
trouble, by endeavouring to ex
cite the people against his regu
lations. He was several limes 
compelled lo ,lefend himself be
fore the council; but being sup
ported hy the magistrates, he 
always triumphed over his ene
mies, who were sometimes se
verely punished. Indeed when 
we look at the list of persons 
who were deposed, imprisoned, 

banished or put to death, for 
opposing the doctrines and dis
cipline of Geneva, it is impossible 
to suppress a wish that more 
moderation and chrislian forbear
ance had been exercised by him, 
whose influence directed almost 
all the proceedings of the state. 

In 1553, however, an event 
occurred, which it is painful to 
relate, did not a regard to truth 
demand the recital. Calvin ha:tf 
written several books against the 
Socinians, whose tenels he held 
in great abhorrence, as blasphe
mous and dang:erons. ~I ichael 
Servetns, a lea~lin~ man amonszst 
Lhcm, had long been known lo 
Calvin, who had labonred much, 
thou~h very unsuccessfully, to 
convince him of the danger and 
folly of his opinions. At last, 
Servetus published a work, wh-ich 
he cnlled " The Restitnlion of 
Christianity;" in which he lioldly 
stated and ,lefended his views of 
the Godhead. This book he sent 
lo Calvin, for his remarks; but 
that divine was so inrlignant at 
i ls contents, Lhat he declined all 
further correspondence wilh the 
author. Servetus proposed lo re
pair to Geneva, in order lo a 
personal examination of the sub
ject, if his opponent would gua
rantee his :;,aftly. Calvin refused 
this; and wrote to a friend in 
confidence, " If Servelus should 
come, I will so use my anthority, 
that he shall not ,lepart alive " 
Soon afterwa1·ds thi~ nnhap11y 
man was apprehended i11 Frnncc 
and lriecl for hc•resy at Yienne. 
Our reformer has hec11 acc11se1l of 
interfering in Lhe prnsecntion, hy 
writing to the ju1lges and sup
plying them with evidence a
gainst the accused. This his 
friends deny ; but Lhey arc oli-
1 iged to admit that the French 
magistrates, having received i11-
formation that Servetus had cor
responded with Calvin, wrote lo 
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the conncil at Genna :rnd de
mandcrl his letters and all the do
cumeats ro11nccted wi1l, thecanse: 
which were rt-adilv fnrni~h<'d. 
Had Cah·in bee11 aY~rsc fnim Lhe 
prosecution, his i111lue11ce in the 
co1mcil would rloubl.less lm,·e 
easily prevc11tc1l lhis co111pliancc. 
8l'rvetus bcin~· condemned al 
Yienne, escapeJ from prison, :111d 
wught refug-e al Ge1:eva. He 
harl not hee1, lhl'l"e manv welks, 
when he \\as apprehe11<l~d as au 
heretic; and there i~ c, idence 
too clear that il was d,rne hy the 
instigation of the ministers. The 
)11.\\is • rcqnireti that the accuser 
;;u,c( the accused should Pliler the 
prison togci her, to abide the 
is~ne: an,I Calvin, not choosing 
fo he restrained himself; directed 
the suit to be iusliluled in the 
11ame of his ~ecrtlary, who ~ur

rendere<l himself alo;1g- with the 
miserah-le heretic. Tl1e cliar!!es 
"'ere 1lrnw11 11p by our n-forn;er, 
at I.lie direcliou of the civil au
ti,orilies ; a1HI the t~ial was 1<011-
tlucl<:-d L,y I he pub.lie prosecutors. 
Sc:rvetus was fmmd guilty, and 
srnlc11ccd lo he burnt .. Aller his 
l,.(:ulencc, Le rcqutsted nn i11ter
vic,w with Calviu, when he car
n"slly ~oliciled pardon for m1y 
tl1i11g- lie had <lone ag-ainst him, 
and inlreated his i11tc-n·st wilh 
tlie rulers; llllt, as he refused lo 
reca11t any of his opi11io11s, Calvi11 
lc/L him lo his fair:: ~aying-, that 
Le would 11111. presume lo he 
wiser tl,an his l\l.lsl1:r,, hut, ac
conlini,:- lo SL. Pa11l't co1nmm1<l, 
would \\il11rlraw himself frnrn that 
l1erelic, who was co11df'm11ed hy 
l1is owu co11scie1!ce. Servetns, 
tlie i-ame cia1, Oct. 27, l55!l, 
"'as hurnl 011 • a ~mall c111i11c,ncc, 
1•1·ar Ilic cily, nnd expin·d wilh
,.ut any ,-;ig-1!s of rej,~ntaucc.-M· 

" 1V<' L:n·c \akPn llw partii:ul:irs 
n!' !Iii·) 111:Jic,pp-. <'\CDl from the IHll'· 

, ,1, \'"" <>f'l 1,o.-,· \'.'l:o wcr,, most indul -
~«:n lo t!w W<'IIIUr_\ of lhis c111i11enl I 

The conduct of Cah·in in thi!'J 
disg-raceful :ilfair was ceusured 
hv ;ome of the citizens, aud ,.-role 
agaiusl hv one of his learnecl 
colrmpor:ii-ies. His ;11fluc11ce nnrl 
his ropnlarily however, carried 
him lhro11;d1 all opposition ; aud 
l,i~ collea~ue iii the miuisln', 
Beza, wit~ published a· Li re ~f 
Calvin sonu afier his death. dis
patches the whole as a thing of 
course. Having :!i,·en au nc
couut. of the huruin~ of Servetus, 
he adds ; " But lliere is no oc
C'asi-ou for sayin~ more on the 
snl>ject; since Calvin composed 
a very excellent book a little 
~fterwanls, in 1554, in which he 
shews tlmt the lrue and proper 
failh is lo believe three persons 
in one divine essence; reflltes 
the 1leteslable errors of the 
wretched Servelus; aud proves 
that the clnly of thP- magistrate 
is lo repress heretics: aud that, 
therefore, this wickeded man was 
rig-htly p1111ished wilh death at 
Ge11eva. In short, that he exhi
bited the most certain marks of 
reprobation." Such was the 
s11irit of the- times; and no ex
cuse can he offered for the lrans
action, except the ignorance and 
iul.olerance of the ag·e in which 
it occurred. Tl1e reformers were 
vr,ry little ac1p1ai11tcrl wilh the 
ri~hls of co11scie11ce; and loo 
rnariy of them refuNed lo their 
hrethrcn that lihrrly_ of private 
jmlg-menl which Lhry claimed for 
theinsclves. They hacljusl hroken 
I.he ,leg-radin~ fdlers of popish 
tyran11v, whicli lrnd so henumhc·d 
the hu.man mi11cl, that il could 

mini,Lcr; lhe story l1<·ing told l>J his 
enemies wilh 1·ircu111slu11ccs murh 
1111,rc unfan,urnlilc. Ilul the sl11lc
rn,'nls or profc,sc<l opponents nl W")'S 
n·quirc C'onfirmal ion ; and we wish 
not lo pcrpl'l.uale calumny. . It 
would have afforded ns sincere plea
sure 1·oulcl we have justly cxonern
le<l I he nnmc of' Calvin from any 
(•ur.11cclion wilh lhis lragical scene. 
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n<il, cxrept by sluw dE:grees, e"• 
pn111.I ilself to ih1 propP-r dimc:11_ 
sions and act with its 11al1vl' 
energy. '.J'o thi!! cause, ruthn 
Uia11 any thing- hostile to trulh 
and liberty in the hearts of these 
good though mistaken men, we 
are willing- to ascrihe the glaring 
i11consiste11cy we have heen ob
liged to notice. The obloquy 
however which the death of Ser
vetus has cast on the character 
of this eminent reformrr, and the 
shame and grief which it has 
occasioned lo his followers, ought 
to teach every man lo he very 
cai·eful how he countenances pro-
11ecutions for blasphemy. 

( To be rontimud.) -
THE LAST SOCIAL PRAYER, 

oF ova 

BLESSED SAVIOUR: 

on 

DESULTORY REMARKS 

Oo JonN XVII, 

By 11,c late l\lr, JouN TAYLOR, 

of Q11ee11sl,ca,I. 

Thj!i inimitable Prayer was 
otfcre1I up by our aJorahle Savi
our, in the presence of his apos
llcs, just before he proceeded lo 
lhc garden of Gtlhsemane; and 
comprche11tls the circumstances 
of the chrisliau religion, from that 
period to the c111l of the worl1L 
Most merciful lledeemer ! • lloiv 
great was his grace! how vast 
his romprehension ! how hounJ
kss hi, affection for his followers 
and their co11ctrus ! What a 
mible example has he left us here 
for all christia11s, especially for 
all miuist.ers, but most of all for 
aged ministers 011 the approach 
of death. They should humbly 
~ommit his cause and all it. con
cerns to the sn1Krintendcnry and 

care of 1 he Uod of all !!race, as 
their hle,scd Saviour did! 

Huw instructive his manner of 
addre~sin~ lhe Divine llei11g ! 
He fall;i him bv the tender 11awe 
of" Falher.". ·six. limes he em-
11loys this lovely and prtcious 
epilhd, Father. What honoiir 
does he confer 011 the Almjghty ! 
\\' h~l iutxpressible comfort . his 
own soul enjoys from the repeli
Lion of this dear name! Does it 
uot deserve the alleution of the 
followers of Jesus? Would it 
flot be of great advantage to 
them, e~pecially in circumstaqce11 
of peculiar trial, were they mo
destly to imitate him iu this 
mode of address ? How ofte11 
has he, in olher p"arts of his dis
conrses, encouraged them to call. 
Gori their Father! 

The heavenly Suppliant com
mences this iucomparahle address 
lty saying, " falher, the hour is 
come." Probably this was lite
rally true, anrl in less lhan au 
hour afterwards he was betrayed 
into the hauds of his enemies. 
He perfectly knew all the un
parallelled sufferings that were 
approaching him; and in the 
immediate prospect of these, he 
prays," Father, glorify thy Son:" 
assist and enahle him lo hear 
the tremendous load of distress 
and anguish that is just at hand, 
in a manuer worthy of his rela
tion 1o thee; a111I so appear for 
the vindication of hi!! characl~r 
and the allr;station of his mission, 
lhat all may see that he is ownc1l 
and honoured hy thee. What an 
appropriate a111l comprehensive 
prayer! An,1 what was the ul
timale purpose fnr which this 
petition was offered ? Not that 
the Suppliant might escape the 
impcndin~ agonie!i oi· avoi,I the 
approaching conflict; 11ot merely 
l11at his own personal honour 
might he promoted; but, " I.hat 
thy ~011 nny also glorify thee." 
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A<lmirable motive ! 0 that all 
who are called by his name were 
actuated in some measure by thE> 
same spirit! That their chief 
desire, their principal object in 
every blessing they ask for them
selves, were, that tliey might be 
enabled by it to glorify their 
God and their Saviour. 

But, lea,•ing at present tho~e 
parts of this admirable prayer 
which relate more especially to 
the Redeemer himself, though 
they would afford abundant mat
b,r for instructive meditation, if 
we had paper and ability to pur
sue the sublime subjects, let us 
confine ourselves at present to his 
intercessions for his disciples. 

It is evident that the persons 
for whom the Saviour intercedes 
on this interesting occasion, were 
principally, though not exclu
sively, his first apostles; who 
had been his associates in his 
ministry, and to whom he was 
about to leave the care of his 
e9.use and of his church. To no 
other persons or characters w i II 
many of his expressions apply. 
The Father " had given them to 
him out of the world."-Christ 
had " given them the words 
which God had given him"
" they had received these words" 
-" they had known surely that 
Christ came from Goel, and be
lieved that God sent him"
" they were in the world"
•' the Saviour had been with 
th€fll in the world till 110w, 
and liad kept them; and none 
of them was lost but tht! son 
of perdition." These and va
riou'> other expressions, render 
it sufficie11tly certain, that the 
apostles were, in a peculiar man
ner, lht pE:rso11s for whom the 
affectiouale Jesus i11tercedcd in 
this admirable prayer. Let us 
recollect the siluatio11 in which 
these primitive minisle:rs were 
then placed, and admire the love 

and wisdom of the divine Plea,ler. 
All was gloomy or completely 
dark before them. Their conduct 
shews that they were perfectly 
amazed and confounded. They 
knew not what measures to pur
sue. Some were for swords a11d 
fighti11g; but the greatest num•· 
her, overcome with fear, sought 
their safety in !light. Poor crea
tures ! whither could they go ? 
What relief could their distressed 
minds experience in forsaking 
their Master? Peter's awful 
case is too well known to need 
mentioning. Wretched man ! 
Their present neecl of support 
was very apparent, and their 
Master knew it well. We may 
form some conception of it, if we, 
recollect the importauce of the 
work i11 which they werE: en
gaged, the difficulties they had 
to encounter, and the enemies 
they had to oppose. As indivi
viduals a11d as a body, they had 
the most urgent need for infinite 
help. The establishment of the 
kingdom of the Redeemer in 
this world, the success of the 
cause of chrislianity in thei1· own 
and every following age, depend
ed on their being preserved and 
enabled to proceed in the work to 
which they were called. There 
never has been on 0111· earth a 
company of men so circumstanced 
as they wert, and on whose pre
servation so much depended. 
This is evident from the praye1· 
before us; and all this our bless
ed Saviour comprehended in his 
vast ideas. lfo, therefore, did 
not pray that they miglit "be 
taken out of the world." No. 
That, as far as we can see, 
would have been a very awful 
affair i11clce<l. Had they been 
taken out of the world to theit· 
rest w he11 their blessed M astc1· 
left it, how coulcl the great work 
of the succeccling- thirty years 
have l,ccn accumpli~hl:tl ? ·How 
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could the g-ospel have been 
preached in all the world, and so 
many churches planted in various 
and distant couutries? How 
could the New Testament have 
been written, if the apostles had 
uot been left in the worlcl ? How 
dreadfully gloomy the idea! How 
wise! how gracious then was it, 
that Jesus 11rayed that they might 
not be taken out of the world. 
Millions of happy· souls will 
spend a vast eternity in joyful 
gratitude that this petition was 
offered and this blessing granted. 

Contemplating the important 
design in which his apostles 
were about to embark, the 
same which had brought the 
Saviour himself from the realms 
of glory; and foreseeing the op
position which they would meet 
with from the enmity of the 
world, he proceeds in his inter
c:es!iions in their favour ; and 
iutreats his heavenly Father to 
" keep them from tht evil," and 
"to sanctify them by his truth." 
If the power of the Almighty was 
exerted in their behalf, the oppo
sition arisi11g from creatures 
would ,·anish. And, if they were 
the happy subjects or diviue 
sanctification, their holy lives 
aud heavenly tempers would con
vince all observers, that the gos
pel which they preached pro
ceeded from the God of truth,and 
pro1lu~ecl the most salutary ef
fects. These two blessings, 
thert:fore, were fully suflicienl 
to carry them successfully for
ward iu I htir arduous enterprizc; 
aud enable them to " have the 
joy of the adorable Master ful
filled iu themselves." 

But the views of the Divine 
Advocate reached beyond the 
lahours of his immediate succes
sors. " Nrither pray I for these, 
alone," lie says, " but for them 
also which shall believe on me 
through their word." The om-

niscient Jesus, who saw the end 
from the beginning, assumes it 
as a certainty, that these apostles 
would become preachers of the 
gospel, that their labours would 
be successful in the conversion 
of sinners, and that this conver .. 
sion would be effected by be
lieving in him. All this cam11 
fully to pass, as t_he interesting 
narratives in the Ads of the 
Apostles abunclanlly testify. For 
these believers and their suc
sessors through every ai;re, the 
Savionr interceded. And glory 
lie to hi;; namP, this prayer ha11 
been answered in every era or 
the church. There always ha~e 
been successors to the apostolic 
believers; and they have always, 
iu a greater or less degree, en
joyed the blessings for which 
their Redeemer so kindly and so 
condescendingly prayed. These 
were unity or heart and spirit, 
and eternal glory : that " they 
may be one;" and that " they 
may be where I am." Unity 
was a principal subject in the 
writings aud discourses or the 
apostles. They esteemed it es
sential to the honour and happi
ness of believers and the pros
perity of christianity. When, 
therefore, they observed a failure 
in this, or feared tha-t there was 
dange1· of oue, they were deeply 
affected, Acts xx. 29-32. Phil. 
iv. 2. 0 that we may all en
deavour like them to keep the 
uuity of the Spirit in the bond of 
peact; aud thus enjoy the happy 
effecl!:1 of this prayer in our own 
bosom! 

Let us remark and admire the 
iutcnse love of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, for his apostles nud fol
lowers. With what an affection
ate particularity docs he recouu, 
Lo his heavenly l<'a~hcr, the faith, 
constancy aud attachment which 
they had manifestul lowar<ls him 
during the time of his ministry ! 

D 
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With what simple modesty lloes 
he notice the care which l;e had 
exercised over them and Lhe pro
teclion he ha<l atfor,led them 
while he was with them! With 
what paternal anxiety does he 
look forward to the hardships and 
dangers to whiclt they would be 
exposed after his decease ! and 
how ardently docs he pray that 
they may be preserve4 and pro
tected! Let us recollect, also, the 
awful circumstances iu which the 
Saviour himself was placed, the 
drtadful scene on which he was 
just entering: not one hour after
wards he exclaimed, "My soul is 
exceedingly sorrowful, even unto 
death." Yet in the near pros
pect of these inexpressible suffer
iugs, and the lively anticipation 
of the inconceivable glory that 
should follow, he expatiates with 
the most benevolent feelings on 
the present and future concerns 
of his frien<ls. Nothing hut love 
stronger than death could have 
excited conduct like this. Blessed 
Jesus! how wonderful! how ami
ahle he is, in whatevet· light we 
contemplate him! May all his 
followers imitate him i11 thtir 
love and regard for each other's 
welfare! May his ministers es
pecially cultivate that affectionate 
concern and parental solicitude 
towards those committed to their 
charge, of which their divine 
Master has set them so lovely 
an example! • 

What an excellent pattern for 
prayer does this last ad1lresi,; of 
our Saviour exltihit ! How as
tonishingly copious and compre
hensive! It seems to include all 
events an<l all time. How dis
tinct the ideas! how appropri
ale the ptlilions ! Let us karu 
from his example lo ch!'l'ish si11-
cere aflcction towards those for 
whom w<:: pray-lo he well ac
quainted with Uu,ir co11c<:r11s, 
their wauls au<l 11eces~ilies-a11d 
hJ know what we ou1;hl to ask 

for in their hchalf. Did we :ii-
lend 11roperly lo lhe:se things 
before we approach a lhro11e of 
gr.ace, it would have a happy 
effect in preventing· irregularity, 
omissions and ,·ain repetitions in 
our supplications; would fix our 
minds on the solemn work in 
which we engage; and teach us 
on what subjects to enlarge with 
the greatest stress. It would 
enahle us " to order our cause 
hefore God and fill out· mouths 
with arguments." 

To conclude this admirable ad
dress, the adorable Jesus, assum
ing his divine character, claims 
for his apostles and their faithful 
followers a place in that state 
of glory and bliss to which he 
was returnin~. " Father, I will 
that they also whom thou hast 
given me, be with me where I am, 
that they may behold the glory 
which thou hast g·iven me: for 
thou hast loved me bPfore the 
foundation of thi:: world." De
lightful termi11ation of all the 
sufferings of the Redeemer and 

·1 he laliours of his servants! How 
amazing that the attainment of 
such inelfahle felicity should he 
hroug-ht within the reach of fallen, 
miserable, lost mortals. Y tt, 
throui;h the knowieclgt of the 
Saviour, anil a vilal union with 
him, the true heliever may ven
ture to anticipate, wilh lioly con
fidence, the everlasting enjoyment 
of it. Let every reat!tr grate
fully admire and adore; and 
and earnest.ly strive that he may 
he of that happy 11umber who 
have "Christ in them, the hopt: 
of glory." -

ON KEEPING HEAVEN 
IN VIEW. 

An EJ'/ract by tl,e late 111,-. Fre1•sL01t. 

A firm belief and frequent fi x.e<l 
thoughts on the heavenly -re-
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ward, would fill onr hearts with 
jo_v and strength, and carry us 
with ,Erreat ea~e throu~h what
ever difficulties lie before us in 
the way of c11tire obedience and 
self-resignation. None of the 
divine commandments can be 
grievous to the heavenly mind
ed ; no trials, burdensome. 

The serious believino- thouo-hts 
of the glory to be enj~yed, ~viii 
put such life, spirit and vi..,.onr 
i11to us, as will cause us to

0 

rim 

the race set before us, not onlv 
with patience, but with dcligl;t 
and joy; so that We shall sing 
iu llie ways of the Lord, Psa. 
cxxxviii. "5; and glorify him, 
even in the fires, Isa. xxiv. 15. 
We shall be enab!ed lo submit to 
God's will, uruln ~real afflic
tions, as without murmuring, so 
with thankfulness. 

How will men cleny them
selre~, what labours will they 
uudergo; what hardships will 
they suffer, for some worldly ad
v11ntages which fall sho1'l of a 
kingdom; for some petty princi
pality and doininiou over others; 
for a preferment that hath some 
little authority in it, or brings in 
sorne profit? But had any such 
ambilions ones hopes of a king
dom, how would they be trans
ported with excess of joy; what 
difficulties, dangers and painful 
lahours would they go through, 
and think them nothing? And 
can we grudge to do or s111fer as 
much for an infinite):,,· more ~lo
rious k ing<lorn than any in this 
world, if we really believe it to 
Le attainable Ly 11s ? • 

If we were promise,! a :;real 
earthly reward, upon cnnditio11 
we shonlcl ahstain from such and 
such things, shoultl we not do 
it ? Ami shall not the eternal 
blessedness which God, who is as 
ahle as faithful to perform, hath 
promised, be of like force with 
us? Nay, shall it not be of far 

g-reater forcP, proporlionable to 
thequalilyofthe reward? When 
all that we can do is bnt very 
lillle, an<l utterly unworthy to 
be compared with this glorious 
reward, is it possible we should 
do less than we can for the ob
taining of it, if we considerately 
anil believingly thought of it? 

Awake.awake, then, 0 thou de
licate and lazy christian ! Rouse 
up thy self, and stir np the gift 
of God in thee. Go up to Mount 
Nebo, and lake a view of Ca-
1rnan, that plr·asant and glorious 
land. See what. a goo1lly herit
age is reserved for thee, and how 
g-rcat that i;oo,I ness is, which 
Goel hath la-id up for those who 
fear him. Eye the fullness of the 
reward ; kel'p it in thy mind, be
lieve it with Lhy heart, and then 
how cheerfully wilt thou travel 
through the wilderness lo Ca
naan! Yea, this will make the 
very wilderness a little Canaan, 
or land of rest and delight to 
thee; it will make it a little 
Eden, 111111 garden of the Lord. 
Nor wilt thou grudge, if God 
11hall prove and humble thee by 
a long journey in the wilderness, 
to know what is in thine heart, 
whether there be an ohedient 
will, a' resigned submissive tem
per, as lo his comma11ds and 1lis
posals. Thou wilt not be diffi
cultly persua1led to believe, that 
Canaan will make an abundant 
recompence for all thy wearisome 
labours. And if, in the mean 
while, Gori feeds thee with the 
hn•a,I of heaven, sustains thee 
with manna. in lhe wilderness, 
a1t thou not well and kindly 
treated by him? Hereafter to 
feed with a11gels, to sit down 
with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, 
in the kingdom of heaven; and 
here lo be provided for w itli 
angel's food to the full :-to have 
joy unspeakable and glorious, an 
eternity of pleasure hercaftcp; 

D2 
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with peace which passeth all 
understanding here :--inward 
pleasure and delicious salisfac
tion, the peaceable fruit of right
('ousness, which thy sowing to 
the Spirit will )'ield lhee in this 
life :-to be crowned with o·Jorv 
in heaven, and Oil earth tc, be 
crowned with loving kindness 
and tender mercies : these fore
tasles of happiness and earnests 
of the great reward, these coro
nets for the present aud the as
sura11ce of a massy crown, a 
weight of glory, in the other 
life, methinks should be of force 
to endear· obedience; and sweeten 
patience to thee; to remove all 
apprehension of difficulty in what 
God will have thee either to do 
or to sulfe:r. 

Thy obedience is due to his 
commands, and thy submission 
lo his will, though there were no 
future reward. But will God be
stow on thy obedience and thy 
patience so glorious a reward ? 
Will he reward an obedience for 
a short time, and a momentary 
suffering of affliction, with an 
eternity of bliss, with a glory 
so transcendenlly and astonish
ingly great? 

And is this great reward so 
ni,ar ? This present life is but 
short, them hast but a few days 
to continue here, there is but a 
step between thee and eternal 
life. There is, bttween this and 
the otl'ier world, the valley of the 
shadow of death, a dark some pas
sage, but a very short one; and 
thou shall theu enter upon the 
reward of the inheritance, which, 
at the g-lorious appearance of 
Jesus Christ, shall be grown up 
to its full proportion. Surely, 
then, with this prospect iu view, 
thou oughtest to go on thy way 
rejoicing! -

ADVICE 
TO 

A YOUNG FEMALE. 

A Letter, wl'itten to one rifJ,is 
grand-daughters, by tlie late Mr. 
GILBERT BOYCE, of Cuningsby, 
tlie IJ1essenger of tlte Baptized 
C/iurclies in Lincolnshire. 

Nov. 7, 1785. 
My dear C!tarlotte, 

Receive the whole of what [ 
here give you, as a true token of 
real love to a near relative. Y 011 

are now of an age capable of re
flection, of knowing the difference 
of things, good and evil. Re
member who is your Creator, 
and what you were created for. 
A right remembrance of this will 
lead you lo reflect upon yn111· 

slate and condition. Such a re
flection will immediately bring 
you to know that you are a sin
ner; and if a sinner, that you 
need a Saviour. This knowledge 
of your want will lead you to in
quire whether there be a Saviour 
-who he is-where he is-whe
ther you may have access to him 
-whether he is a Saviour for 
you-how he dolh and will save 
-and what assurance you can 
have of his willingness to sa\·e 
you. When you have made a 
due inquiry into these things
are satisfied who the Saviour is, 
an<l how willing he is to save 
you-when you are brought to 
believe in him rightly and truly, 
you will love him-rejoice abun
dantly in the good news-adore 
and praise him-yield to his au
thority and ~ubmit to him as 
your Ruler and your King; your 
Lord and Lawgiver: you will 
make an entire surrender of your
self, your all, into his hands: 
you will depend solely on him as 
your great High priest; 011 his 
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1111 atonin::;- sacrifice for sin, who 
"gave himself a ransom for all 
lo he testifiL"<l i11 due Lime." 1 
Tim. ii. 6. Ily this cleclare<l 
truth, you are assured lhal he 
~ave his life a ransom for you, as 
being- 011e among tlu: all for 
whom he died. 

0 ! Charlotte, can you hear 
this and be assured of lhis, and 
IJot feel your heart greatly af
fected? Js it not drawn out in 
all possible love to your once 
dying Saviour? He diell once; 
but <lies no more. Nor need he; 
having by one otferi11g perfected 
for ever them that are sanctified. 
Heh. x. 14. Do you feel your 
misery by sin, original and ac
tual ? Do you know the evil of 
your own heart ~ Do you feel 
no secrtt pain or smart in your 
conscience ? Are you_ at no 
time under any coucern about 
your soul and yonr everlasting 
salvation ? I cann'ot think so. 
-Wt:11, Charlolte, "if you have 
perceived an<l felt some workings 
of the Spirit of "race in your 
soul, yield, 0 ! "yield yourself 
to that divine power; and count 
it a wonderful act of the grace of 
God_ to vouchsafe lo you so great 
a g1fl, so invaluable a blessinA", 
Grieve not the Holy Spirit, lest 
he depart from you. 

To /mow yourself is one of 
the first lessons that you shonlcl 
learn. He I.hat knows himself 
has learned much. Study this 
important. point well. It is of 
absolute nect<ssity. If you know 
not yourself, whatever you know 
besides, you know nothing yet 
as you ought to know. This 
knowledge will lea<l you to know 
much more. It will set you dili
gently to seek after God, Christ 
and salvation. It will excite an 
anxious inquiry how you may 
obtain salvation, R1::ad-think 
-pray. Read the scriptures 
much-think well upon them-

pray daily to be enlightened into 
the knowleclge or them. Set not 
your heart upon the fading, with
ering, dying pleasures of this 
world, which are but for a mo
ment. Tkey vanish, and are 
gone for ever. 

Rernemher, Charlotte, the time 
of youth is the best time lo be
gin lo serve God : thereby many 
evils will he prevented : peace 
with God, with Christ and with 
your own soul, be sooner known, 
and enjoye<l with greater plea
sure. This is more worth thau 
all the world. Nothing is like 
it: nothing to be compared with 
it. It is eternal peace, which 
will be accompanied by eternal 
joy; yea, with riches and honour, 
blessc:<lness and glory, witho11t 
encl. Would you not be glad to 
be made partaker of an inherit
ance with the saints in light? 
Learn then, now; and labour to 
be a saint here, or you will 
never be one hereafter; an<l con
sequently will never share iu 
their inheritance. 

Let these fow sketehts sink 
deep into your heart. They are 
but few, vet contain much. There 
is room· for very great enlarge
ment, which l leave to your se
rious meditation. And I am, clear 
CharloltE, in all natural and 
spiritual affection, your aged 
grandfather, who wishes and 
prays for your salvatiou, 

G. BOYCE, -
CORRESPONDENCE. 

GENERAL BAPTIST 

HOME MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY. 

The followi119 Lellff is ·i11se.-tcd at 
the request of the Wanvicksl,ire Co11fc1·
ence, and ia addres•ed p<trlicularly to 
the t'h11rches in tltqt Distritt, Its 
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oliject, l1oweve1·, is a 1n1blic one; and 
demands the attention of tlU! n·hole 
Co1111cction. 

Dear Breth,-en, 
At the request of the Commhtcc 

for lloe Home Missionar,· Society in 
lhe Warwickshire district, I beg 
leave to address you on the hchall 
-0f that important inslilulion. We 
arc commanded bv ll.1c Lord Jesus 
Christ to preach the ~ospel to c,•ery 
creature; and, as the friends of Christ 
and of poor sinners, lhi, command 
should g·o,•ern our conduct. A lauda
ble zeal has influenced the churches 
of our Co?•ncclion to establish a 
Mission to the lfrathen, aud this has 
I.ad lhc nalural effect of p:-omoting 
among us a concern to spread Lhe 
gospc-1 al home; indeed, our succes~ 
abroad "cry maleriall)' depeucls upon 
Lbe prosperity of the cause in our 
own countr_v. Thisfactadmittecl, we 
shall evidently per"cive Lhat, so far. 
are the two inslitulions from being 
hostile to each other, that Lhev exist 
together in the strictest harmony: 
fur bow arP. we to s!lpport foreign 
exertions but by increasing our 
means at home? and how is this to 
be effected but bv plaati ng the cause 
where il uocs not al present exist? 
To cnlarg-c the plal'e of onr tent and 
stretch forlh tue curtains of our h:1-
bilations, we have numerous and 
constantly increasing calls ; ,rnd cs
pcci~ lly is this the case in the War
wickshire districl. 

II must afford peculiar satisfaction 
to )OU, my brethren, when yon con
sider ,1 hat bas already been <.lone. 
A clH,rch has been plan led in the city 
or Co\'calrJ,* with fair prospects 
of suec;>ss. At Alhcrston,•, we trust 
our labunrs arc not in vain. 'rhc 
prospect oi' good in the Stall'ordshire 
collieries is ver~• con.~i<leralJlc; and 
n s:nail ciia!'cl has alrca<l) been 
or1·11cd ~t Ti1,t,rn. But, wh,,t is 
slill more important and cncourag-
jng, we have SC\•,·rtd )Oung· men 
connected with the cau,e al '1'1pto11, 
who are likeiv to l,c u,el'ul iu ·the 
ministry; an<l- who are di!-,;.u,scd lo 
~i ead a11<l be spl'n1 to serve ilw 
i11h·rc·\l. T!1is adUi1io11 to llu.: 1111rn
bN of'l,tlrnurcr.,, lu.s kd us lo seek li,r 
more lahuur; aud accordiu,;iy so11.c 

.. T!ic 101wdali,,n :-.t,~1:1• (ii ;\ 1H~w (;. B. 
ch;q,el \\·;; ... laid i11 llw citv fJf Co,·f•11tn-, 011 
~t'J;I. t:~, 1a~1, i11 lhc 11r.:-~cure of a iurgt! 
.l.b:..Cl!ilJly. 

friends h~vc cnga.~c,I 1t lar!(f1 room 
in lhc populous town of Wolv<'l
hampton,* which wns opened for 
divine worship, Fch. 22, 18:H, aud 
continues to he well al tended. 

These circumstances nrc highly im
portant; especial I,· whrn you consi
der thnl the ucighbourhoo,I is full of 
inhabitants: eronds on crouds of 
immortal beings ! Indeed those 
who have not visited these parts 
can f'nrm no aclequate conception of 
the extent of lhe population. Oh! 
brethren, the fidd is while unto 
the lrnncst. " Go and preach tbe 
gospel." 

But, if we must continue ao,1 
increase our exertions, which ~rom 
this slatemen1 of facts, it is pre
sumccl none will dispute, we must 
unitedl.v and liberally support lhe 
Funds oflbe Homr, )lission. It has 
beeu sug·gestecl that.if the churches 
would contribute. annually, at tho 
rate of one shillin·g per member, we 
mig·ht do something lo tbe purpose. 
Now this is within lhe compass of 
our ability; and how small the 
sacrifice! how trifling the exertion! 
Surely each member will be reacly to· 
sa,,, "\Veil, the cause sl.iall never 
lnck support for the "ant of my 
shillinn-." 

It n1~1st not be nnclcrstood by this 
remark, that there is any disposition 
on the part of .the committee to 
impose a tax. No, brethren, we 
have neither authority or inclination 
to nttempt this. Our offering must 
be or free will. This is the kind of 
olfering which the Lurcl will accept, 
and which will IJriug a rcwaru to 
vour own bosoms. It lies with you 
to form and execute your own plans 
for helping forward Lhis good cause. 
O:1 ! if' our forcL1lhcrs could hRve 
served the cause of the Hedccmer, 
al itn <'Xpcnsc so t.riOing·, how happy 
would they h1t1·e been! llu~ it cost 
them 1mi11s, imprisonments, conlis
calion of properly and, in somo 
iuslanccs, ,•n·n L11eir li,·cs. Think 
ol' Jonr obligatious to th~ Saviour, 
a11d the prico he paid for JOU. Consi
r:cr lhc 11n111hcr an,I valno of the 
souls il is in 1·0•1r power lo heuetit. 
Foq.;,·t not ihe rl'warll you will 
reccirc if JOH luru man)' to rigbt
e,111,11,·s·,. If' any uro rC',1dy to say, 

• s,•,·cn personM from \\'olrerhamptou 
hnve l,1•1•11 l,apl1z1•d nt '1'ipto11 1 ~incc tbe 
.A!oi"Ot•ialiou, a.n,I ~r,·rral olhrrs ha\·e oJTtred 
t/1c1111--l'lvc!-i. Pr<-a4•1Ji11g i~ nl~o mnintained 
at D111l11•y, I\ la.rge to1Yn iu the sawe nci8'h
lmurhood. 
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they hn1·c nothing to spare; Id snch 
co11siuer lhe widow a111l her mite. 
Du any object by s11ying that" Cha
rity must hegin at home;" lot these 
remcmbP.r I hat her proper sphcro is 
ab!·oad; she will be louki11g out 
obJccts and relieving them. Will 
some say they have a ri,,ht lo do 
what they will with their 

0
own • we 

would ask such, But what i.s your 
own I Are you nol stewards) and 
will uot God call you to an ac~ount 
how you have spent his goods/ We 
do not, dear brethrea anticipate 
these objectioas; for w~ kaow }Our 
forwardaess more tbau a year ago. 
Permit_ us, however, to request that 
you will, without fail, remit your 
contributions lo the treasurer, al or 
before the conference which imme
diately precedes each Association. 
Tbis is highly desirable, as it would 
enable us to present a distinct and 
correct statement for the use of the 
~eneral Secretary, in drawing up 
bis Annual Report. 

And now, as was once said in re
ference to another institution we 
will say, respecting our Home'Mis
sionary Soci~ty:_ "Combine your 
no_blcst energies rn the promotion of 
lh1s good cause. Lot it become the 
topic of uiscussion, the subject of 
discourse; let it lie canvassed nnd 
examined; let it lie freely circu
!atocl. It will gain friends wherever 
1I goes; and s11ncti(y every church, 
eve_ry ~ouse nnd every bosom, in 
which 1t has 11 friend. The moro 
~ttcntion it excites, the fairer scope 
it hns for action. Give it ample 
~pace; let it unfold its lieaulics • let 
it prefor its claims, Its claim; oro 
foundecl on principles which every 
lov~r of the Savionr must revere. 
It 1s n c1111se stamped with I.he seal 
or hcavcu, dyed in th.i blood of 
Christ; and impressed with the cha
r11cters of eternity. The command 
of Jesue gnvc it ·birth; tho provi
dence of~otl will watch its growth; 
lbe agomcs of the cross insure its 
s_ucccss; and tho hnppiness of mil
lions, through eternal ages, is 
lho end !t hlls in view." Such, 
lirethren, 1s the c-ausc iu which we 
nro engag?d· I.et nothing paralyze 
our exertions; hut may it bo our 
constant prayc-r, and the object uf 
our dai!y cndcavou1·s, tl111t" in every 
pine<', rnccusc may lie oflcrc,I uuto 
th~ 1_1amc or the Lord, and a pure 
oflcrrni.:." 

/11 l,~lw/f of the Committee, 

G. CnEATLE, Sarctary. 

ON RESISTING D!JURIES. 

In reply to a Query. 

GenJlemen, 
In my last, I observed that in the 

passage uuclcr consideralion, Matt. 
v. :H-42, our Saviour asserted only 
the general line of duty, but did 
n_ot descend lo particular e:,ccep
t10ns. The truth of this remark 
will be _more evident as we proceed 
to consider the remaining verses. 

When a person, influenced only 
by the Jeclin~• ~,fa dcpr~ved nature, 
receives_ an !'1:Jllry, he immediately 
feels a d1spos1l10n to return iL His 
wrath is cnkintlled, aad reveno-e 
impels him, not only to defend hi.'.:i
self from the attack, but also to in
flict an injury on the aggressor as 
great, and often greater, than that 
which ho has received from him. 
The Jews, who were ino-enious in 
framing apologies fur the indul«cnce 
of thci~ ow1~ wicked propen~itics7 
had m1sapphed some regulations 
laid down in lheir law for the direc: 
\!on of judicial penalties, to sanc
twn this ferocious conduct. This 
error our Lord condemns; and io
s~ead o(· allowing 11 spirit of retali11-
t1on, gives them a very different· 
precept: " Resist not evil:" that 
is, do not! when Y?u. suppose yo11 
li11ve roce1ved an rnJury, immedi
ntoly set yourselves ngaiust the per
s~n wh<;> has in~icted it in a posture 
ol cmu1ty ; with 11 resolution to 
roturu upon him the evil vou have 
recoived. This would be imilatin"' 
his h11d spirit, and render you a~ 
criminal ns he is. It would be to
tally inconsistent wilh th11t universal 
temper of love and hcncvolcnco 
which ought lo distinguish my fol
lowers. Instead oflhese hostile feel
ings and savngo intentions; " I sny 
unto you, Lovo your enemies, h!css 
them that curso you, do good to 
lhcm that IHlte you, and pray for 
them that ,lcspilcfully use you nn,J 
pcrscculc you." Amazing anLI ad
m_iralilc prec<'pt ! how worthy of 
h11n who_ spnko as never man spukc I 
!low ddlcfcnt from those maxims of 
retaliation sanctioned by the wm ltl; 
nntl, strange to say, loo 01\011 acted 
up•111 L>y lhose who call lhcmsclvcs 
christians. Yet as far us we foll 
short of a cunetant, unrcmiltc.J 1rnd 
u11ivcrs11I cultivation of these senti
ments towt1ru.:; lhosnvl.Jo ~hew them 
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selves our grealest enemies, so far 
we fall short of acting· under the 
influence oflhat spirit which was in 
Christ .Jesus. 

But we must not infer from this 
doctrine, that n chrislian must al
"·a)'S suffer his property to be inva
ded or his person injured, without 
taking sud, method• for his own 
protection as ma)' be within his 
power. The duty he owes to him
self, to bis famil_y, lo the church and 
to society at largr-, requires him to 
preserve his usefulness from being 
diminished b,, the attacks of un
principled m,~n Thus Paul acted, 
iwhen he claimed the privileges of a 
free Roman, at Phillippi and at 
Jerusalem: and every good citizen 
may sometimes feel himself compel
led to avail himself of the protection 
which the laws of his country fur
nish; and not permit himself and 
his connections to be ruined by the 
wickedness of others. But then 
this will be done, by a cliristian, 
under the influence of gospel pri nci
ples. His object will- be to protect 
himself, not lo injure another. He 
will seize every occasion of prol"ing· 
t!Jat he wishes the happiness and 
welfare of his enemy, and is 11eady to 
do him any service. He will Lail, 
with sincere pleasure, every symptom 
of repentance and reformation, and 
stand prepared to receive, with ala
crity, every advance towards recon
ciliation. "The wisdom that comelh 
from above is first pure, then peace
able, gentle, easy to IJe entreated, 
full of mercy and good fruits, wilhout 
partiality and without hypocrisy." 

It will, however, be with extreme 
reluctance, that a sincere end well
informed christian will have rc
cou rse to these melhods of prote<:
tion. He will hear long and suffer 
many inconveniences, before he at
tempts to restrain injury by the 
strong arm of the law. Ho will 
endcarnur, by acts of patient kind
ness, to melt down lhe hostility of 
the aggressor; and thus lo trans
form an enemy into a friend. And, 
by acting thus, he will both display 
tlJC spirit of cbristianity end the pru
dence of true wisdom : as few of
fences arc of sufficient importance to 
jUslil"y lhe plunging inte a Jaw suit.; 
and incurring Lile trouble, vexation, 
anxiety un<l cxpcnce inseparable 
from liligution. 

Indeed, il is probable from the 
in~tanccs adduced, 'that it was lo 

olfcnces of a LriOiug· an<I unimpor• 
tant nature, that our Saviour princi
pally reforrcd, in the ptlssage before 
us. A blow 011 the check, given 
probably by some silly fellow in a 
moment or irriletion; the loss of a 
garment, which might easily be rc
placedJ· or the_truvelling or lw9 miles 
instea of oue, were injuries un
' worthy of the serious notice of a 
cbristiau; and an attempt lo redress 
them would ollcn be much more 
cxpensi vc and vexatious than the 
injury itself.* 

The last precept mentioned hy 
~·our corrospondent, " Give lo hirn 
that asketh of thee; and from him 
lhat wonld borrow of tboc, tum not 
Lhou away," is obviously of the same 
nature; and must be under,toorl 
with similar restrictions. It cannot 
intend !bat we should g-ive a"ay our 
properly to every lazy or pron igato 
character, who may choose to ask 
for it. Such a conduct would be 
h1;rtful lo the receivers themselves, 
and unjust to the giver and his de
pendants, It would soon reduce the 
richesl man to beggary ; and render 
him a bunlcn to society, instead ofa 
blessing. It would prcl"ent him 
from providing for those of his own 
house-from procuring things honcsL 
in the sight of all men-from doing 
g·ood to all, especially to Lhosc of Lhc 
household of faith. In short; the 
ohservance of this precept, in its 
literal sense. would c1-cn1u11ly rle
slroy all civil and religious societ_v, 
and reduco the world to a stale of 
wretchedness and crime.-The in
tention, therefore, of our divine 
Teacher, cvide11lly was lo enjoin on 
his disciples the exercise of a Lender 
commiseration for such as are in 
distress, and a readiness lo relien.1 
their wants to the ulmost of our 
abilities; as far as a conscientious 
regard lo olher duties will permit· 
This is a virtue which runs through 
the whole system of chrisliun mo
rality ; !he practice of which, on 
right principles, will receive especial 
honour from lhc grent Judge of all 
at the last day. "Theo shall the 

• It ifll vrry prohahlr lhat thr rxprrs ... 
sionR used hy our St\\'iour, 111 this JHLs:1n,ce, 
wcrr Jirovcrliia! .Ma.yings ; and thonj!h thP.y 
i:at'rrn hnnh In u:-i, whC'll nml(1 ntnml litt•1 a.lh•, 
tliry mi,chl be \'rry inlt·li~ihle to tlw .Jt•w9 
who hC'nnl him. " The 1tid11,K of tht> l'l1rrk 
to the smi!r-r," hnl'l li<'l'II long e1nployed t,y 
U1rm tu rXllf<'!':'I lh(' rf'rl'ption or injnl'il'! in 
n mrPk -11H unresbting manner. ~ce l:,a. 1. 
r.. Lam. iii. 30, 
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King say Uolo them on his right 
hand, Come, ye blessed of my Fa
ther, inherit lhe kingdom prepared 
for you from the foOndatioo of the 
world. For 1 was an hungered, and 
ye gave me meat: I wa& thirsty, 
and ye gave me drink : I was a 
stranger, and ye took me in: naked, 
and ye clolhed mo: I was sick, and 
ye visited me: I was in prison, and 
ye came unto me. For verily I say 
unto you, Ioa,much as ye have done 
it unto one of the least of these my 
brethren, ye have done it unto me.'' 

ALLJGNIS, 

P. S. Your correspondent E. B., 
page 376, of your last number, in
quires the meaning of Psa. lxxxiii. 
13. Perhaps Bishop Pat.rick's para
phrase of lbe verse, will sufficiently 
explain it. " 0 my God, let them 
not be able to stand their ground ; 
but put them to flight end make 
them run as swiflly as a bRII down a 
hill : disperse all their forces like 
the chaff when it is blown about 
wilh a furious wind." 

QUERIES. 

Ge11tle111l'11, 
41. I have discovered that there 

are in existence, lwo publications 
relative to Tbos. Grantham, which I 
have not seen noticed in any account 
of him. As they arc exceedingly 
rare; I have sent the titles of them, 
for insertion iu your Miscellany; to 
preserve them from oblivion, and to 
excite further investigation respect
ing them. 
lpa711ich, ~. R. 

i. " A Religious Contest holden at 
Blyton, in the County of Lincoln, 
between Mr. W. Ford, minister of 
the parochial congregation at Bly
ton ; and T. Grantham, servant of 
the baptized churches; with anim>1d
Tersions on Dr. Stillingtlect, bis 
Digression Rhout Infant Baptism.'' 
Quarto. 1674. 

. ii. "Grand Impostor caught in 
his own Snare; or the Providential 
Discovery of the Horrid Villainy 
lately contrived against T. Gran
lham, Preacher in the city of Nor
wich.'' Quarto. 1691. 

. N. B. If INlY of our readers can 
gll'e us auy Recount of these Tracts, 

we should esteem it 110 obligation ; 
but we should feel I.be favour great
er, if we could obtain the loan of 
one, or both of them, for a few 
weeks ; as they promise to throw 
considerable light on a very obscure 
part of the bistory of their worthy 
author. E1nrons. 

Gentlemen, Oct. 11, I B24. 
42. I em, by trade, a butcher; and 

have nothing else to depend on for 
a livl'lihood. It frequently happens , 
in my situation, lbat my customers, 
the greater part of whom are puor 
people, do not, from a variety of 
oauses, purchase their usual '}Uan
tity of meat on a saturday night; 
in consequence of 'l"hich, much of 
the meat that I usually kill, remains 
unsold. But I could generally dis
pose of it early ou the sabbath 
morning. What in this case ought 
I to doi Expose myself to a very 
great loss and ,vaste the bounties of 
Providence? or sell it early on a 
sabbalb morning? Was my pro
perty of lhat natu.re that it would 
not spoil by a few days' keeping, 
I should think it unnecessary to 
propose this query. An early an
swer to it would oblige 

A CONSTANT RE.I.DEL 

43. A Constant Reader would be 
much obliged if some able corres
pondent would favour him with a 
few remarks on Je1·. xv. 1B. -

VARIETIES: 

COMPRISING 

HINTS, ANECDOTES, .tr. 

PROVIDENTIAL DELlVERANCE,-On 
Feb. 2, 1824, lhe ship Fame, sailed 
from Bencoolen for England, hnving 
on board Sir T. S. RaH\es, licutennnt 
governor of lhe colony; who, :11lcr 
a prosperous und highly useful ad
ministration, was returning with his 
family to his native country, to re
cruit his health and enjoy thnl repose 
to which his Jong und meritorious 
services lmd juslly entitled him. 
Before sunset, they hud proceeded 
thirty or forty miles out to son. 
The wind was fair nod evt>ry lhing 
prom1S1ng. About hall-past eight 
in Lim evening, when lady Rnfllcs 
had retired to rest ,md her husbanJ 

E 
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wtts preparing to follow hf'r, an 
alarm or fire was rai~ed, and in less 
than five minutes the ,hi11 was in 
tfarnes. The boats were imnwdi
ately lowered. Sir Thomas, his 
lad~' and children, were put into 
them, followed by the <'aptain and 
crew. One poor follow bad fallen 
into the water; but the captain 
humanely ventured under the bow
sprit of the blazing vessel aud 
picked him up. Finding all the 
lives preserved, they pulled away 
from the ship which was now one 
splendid flame: her sails and masts 
in a blaze and rocking to and fro, 
threatening to fall every instant. 
Scarce bad they reached a secure 
distance, when all the rigging 
fell with a tremendous crash ; and 
in a few minutes afterwards the 
powder exploded and the vessel 
blew up without injury to the boats 
br their freight. 'Ihe misfortune 
was almost inst11ntaneous, The a
larm was given at twenty minutes 
past eight; in less than tea minutes 
~very soul bad escaped, and the ship 
was in flames; and ten minutes a,ller
wards was one grand mass of fire. 

The boats made towards the port 
which they bad left the previous 
morning, and kept together through 
the night. About eight o'clock on 
the following day, they were re
iien•d by a vessel which had been 
•ent from Bencoolen, as soon as the 
flames were perceived from the shore. 
About two in the aflernoon, Sir T. 
and bis family landed, and proceeded 
to the house which they had i0 lately 
quitted, as they thought, finally. 
The property which Sir. T. has lost 
by Ibis disaster, he estimates at from 
twenty to thirty thousand pounds, 
" But," adds he, " the loss which I 
have to regri;t beyond all, is my 
papers and drawings. All my pa
pers of every description, including 
my notes and ohservations, with 
memoirs and collections, sufficient 
for a full and ample history, not 
only of Sumatra, but of Borneo and 
every other island in these seas-. 
There was scarcely a known animal, 
bird, beait, or lish, or an inlerercst
iug plant which we bad nol on board. 
A living tapir, a new species or 
tiger, splendid pheasants, &c. &c. 
all ,il.omeslicated for the voyage, We 
were, in slwrt, in this respect, a 
perfect Noah's nrk. All, all has 
perislJC'd; hul, thank God, our lives 
l1a1'c been sparci.l aud we do uot 

repine." While crnry reeling hcni-t 
will .ioin in sincere gratitu,le to di
vine Providence, for lhe escape ol'this 
worthy man and hi; family, lhnn this 
awfully threatening danger, yet tho 
lover of science will regrtt the loss 
or his collections, papers, &c. a loss 
at once invaluable and irreparable. 

AHEIIICAN Su1ll1En.-The follow
ing lively description of the weather 
in America is given by a late travel
ler, under the title of, .A eoinmon hot 
day at Washi11gton.-The wind south
erly, like the breath of an oven ; 
the thermometer vacillating betwe1:ll 
ninety and one hundred ; the sky, 
blue and. cloudless; the sun, shed
ding a blazing light; the face of 
the land, and every lhiog upon it, 
sarn trees, withered, dusty, baked, 
and continually heated, insomuch 
that. water would almost hiss upon 
it; the atmosphere swanning with 
noxious insects, flies, bugs, mosqui
toes and grasshoppers , and wilhal 
so drying, that all animal and. vege
table lilc is e)!.pos_e_d to a eQotinual 
process of exhaustion. The breezes, 
if any, are perfumed by nuisances or 
all sorts, ·emptied into the streets, 
rotting carcase·s, and the exhala
tions of dismal swamps, made vocal 
and alive with toads, lizards, and 
bellowing hull frogs. Few peuple 
are stirring, except negroes; all 
faces, save those of blacks, pale, lan
g·uid and lengthened with lassitude, 
exprcssirn of any thing but-ease and 
happiness. Now and !hen an emigrant 
or two fall dead at the cold spring or 
fouu_tain; others are lying on the floor, 
flat on tbeii· backs; all, whether idlo 
or emploJed, are comfortless, being 
in an everlasting slcnm bath, and 
fooling offensive to themselves 11ud 
others. At table, pleased with no
thing~ because both vogetable nnd 
animal food is generally withered, 
toughened and tainted; tho bever
ag~, tea or coffee, contains dead 
llie&; the beds and hl'd rooms, at 
night, present ,t smothering unalter
able warmth, the walls being thos 
roughly heated, ao_d being withinside 
like the outside of nn· oven in con
tinual use. Hard is the lot or him 
who hears lho hoat and burthen df 
thiu day, und pitiablo the fate of the 
poo1· emigrant, sighing in rnin for 
comforls, cool breezes, wholesome 
die!, ond lho old friends of his 1111-
tivc land. Al midnight, the lighl
uing, hugs 11,nd hull frogs bccfln\e 
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luminous ancl mcloclious. The flies 
a,re an Egyptian plague, and get 
mortised into the oily butter, which 
holds tbem like hird lime. 

Ron.L PIETY. - His late Majesty 
George the Third, on his accession 
to the throne of these realms found 
the custom of card playing, with 
_olhcr games, at routs, &c. on sun
days, so im·eterately established 
among his nobles, that nothing less 
than his own persqnal example and 
aulboritative injunctions coulcl baye 
restrained and refor-med it. His 
majesty nommissioned his brother, 
the !hen duke of York, to visit a 
certain lady of the highest rank, 
who held assemblies on a sunday 
evening, and, under the express 
command of the king, not to play. 
,vheu the cards were offered to the 
duke, and the parties were forming 
for him, he unnouncecl the order of 
the sovereign, as to himself. The 
inference was easily understood by 
the company, and the duke clicl nut 
see the orders of the so,·ereign cl is
obeye,I. Piet_v was indeed t ho 
bri~htest ~rm that glittered in the 
impcriol diadem of the good ol<l 
RIOU~rch; an,1 while wo say," Bless
ed he God that put snrh 1\ thing as 
this in the hearl of the king!" we 
shall do well e,·cr to set his rigid 
observance of tho sahbath d,iy before 
us, as on exomple worthy or onr imi
tation, and highly to he r'c\'ercd, 

THE PowER oF THE GoRrEL.
A Grecnlunder, who had bceu con
vorted from tho grossest heathen
ism, hy tho Mora\'ian MissionQfies, 
somo years ofierwa,-ds, gave the 
following account of this change to 
his chri,liao brethren. " I hove 
Leen a heathen and have grown old 
amo11gst them: I ]mow, therefore, 
ho1v tho heathens think. Once 11 
Jlre11cher come and began to explain 
to us that there was a God. We 
answered, ' Dost thou thi 11 k that we 
are so ignoraot as not lo know that1 
;Return to lhe place from whenc,e 
thou c11mest ! ' Then c11me another 
preacher, and said, 'You must not 
steal, nor lie, nor get drunk,' &c. 
We o.nswored, 'Thou fool ! dost thou 
thiuk us ignorant of that 1 Lenrn 
first thyself; aod then tuaoh thy 
owo people to leave off these things. 
For who steal, lie, or are drunk, 
more Iha.a they?' And thus we dis
missed him. After some time, bro-

ther Rauch came into my hut, sat 
down ancl spake nearly as follows : 
' I am come lo you in the name of 
the l.ord of heaven aod earlb. He 
sends me lo let you know that be 
will make you happy and deliver 
you from lbc misery in which you 
live at present. For this end, he 
became man, gave bis life a ransom 
0ndshed his blood for sinners.' Wbeo 
he hacl iioishcd his discourse, he 
laid down, fatigned with his jour
ney, aod fell iuto a sound sleep. I 
thought with m_vsclf: 'What kind 
of a man is this~ Ht>re he lies and 
sleeps. I might kill him and throw 
him inlo tho woods, and who would 
regard it? But this gives him no 
concern.' llowe,·er, I could not 
forget his words; they constantly 
recurred to my mind. Even when 
asleep, l dreamed of the blood which 
Christ shed for sin. I found this 
widely dillcrent from any thing { 
had board before; aocl interpreted 
Ranch's words to the other Indians. 
Thus, through the grace of God, ao 
awakening commenced among us; 
whi,·h has led tu the most blessed 
conseqtienccs."-Tbns the ,lor-trine 
of God manifested in the llesh, in 
order to redeem his fallen crrnlures, 
his purchasing them with his pre
cious blood, and l,is ianoceut sulfer
inl:(S and death, kindled a fire from 
tho Lord in the bosom o( a perfectly 
ignorant heathen, mollified bi~ ob
durnte beort, illnminaled his dork 
mind and brought his dead soul to 
life. Indeed, experience bas fully 
shewn, tl111t a simple relation and 
profituhlo application of the m1.1rito
rious incornution, life, snOerings and 
death of Jesus is the most infallible 
nod ellcctual method of alfecliog tbe 
hearts of hc11tbens. • -

GENERAL BAPTIST 

0 C C U R R E N C E S. 

OBITUARY. 

Loughborough, Oct. 17, 1823, in 
tbo twcnty-secoud year of his age, 
Tao■.a.s Sr1TT1,E.11ousE fell a victim 
to the sudden and resistless stroke of 
death, His father was a native of 
Quorodoo ; and for many years a 
member and a deacon of tho G. B. 
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chnrch assc~1bling there. Al a very 
early_ age, 1l pleased an unerring 
Providence to remove his parents to 
lhe rnsl that remaineth for the peo
ple o( God ; and thus to deprive him 
of a •~·'s solicitnde to train him 
np in the nurture and admonition of 
Uu, Lord ; an<l of a father's pious 
example and judicious reproof lo 
d1eck the thoughtless sallies of 
~outh, and g·uide his inexperienced 
feet in the paths of virtue and reli
gion.-Bul he that bas promised lo be 
" :3. fat_hcr to the fatherless," sup
phcd, rn a g·ood degree, these pain
ful deficiencies; and directed him 
to Loug·hborough. At the age of 
fourteen, ho was bound apprentice 
to !\[r. J. Chapman; in whose ser
vice he continued, till he had com
pleted lhe work appointed him on 
earth. Not long had be occupied 
J1is new situation, before he became 
deeply sensible of his sinfulness and 
consequent exposure to the wrath 
of God. These impressions were 
strengthened; and through divine 
grace, issued in a real conversion. 
He was baptized April 19, 1821, and 
joined the G. B. church at Lough
borough. 

Soon after his baptism, he united 
with a few young friends, who com
menced pr-ivate meetings for prayer. 
In this delightful exercise, be evin
ced great freedom and propriety, 
and was urged to engage more pub
lickly. lVitb great reluctance, he 
yielded to the pressing solicitations 
of bis friends; bis exerlioos, how
e,,er, were hrghly acceptable. By 
this time, bis mental powers had so 
discovered themsclrns, as to produce 
in the minds of those most compe
tent to judge, a <lccided conviction 
of his superior talents for the minis
try. Agreeably to their earnest re
quest, he commeuccd preaching in 
the surrounding· villages; his invi
tations to supply the neighhoming 
churehes, soon were very numerous; 
but we are sorry to slllte, Lhal ex
treme diffidence prevented bis com
pliance with the greater part of 
them. His reluctance to eugage in 
public has, by some, been attributed 
lo a degree of ohslinacy; hut we 
feel folly persuaded that this opin
ion was erroneous, and have no 
doubt that it arose from a sincere 
belief of his inability for the work. 
The fallacy of this opinion, however, 
was abundantly evident, from the 
~ot, that, by his rospectivo audi-

ences, he wns ever heard with de
light, and uot unfreqnently with 
rapture. 

Our departed brother delivered 
his last address nt Thorpe, a small 
village, a mile to the norlh-wr.st of 
Loughborough. About the 9th of 
Octohcr, 1823, he was seized wil·h a 
violent pain in the head, which 
.seemed to proceed from a cold. 
He had rrcourse to medicioe, b·ut 
without effect. II is disease, which 
in its first stages was not considered 
alarming, oow assumed a-threaten
ing aspect, and on the 12th, he was 
confined to his bed. That which, 
in no small degree added to the 
severity of his sufferings, wwi his 
affliction being of such e. nature as 
materially to affect his intellects; 
and thus to deprive him of lhe only 
source of consolalioo, the ability 
to "consider the rod and who bad 
appointed iL" There were, bow-
ever, intervals when be r-ccovered 
his reason t during which, he con
versed and prayed with unusual 
earnestness and fervour. Medical 
assistance of the best kind was pro
cured ; but, from the nature and 
rapid progress of his disorder, bis 
recovery was deemed more than 
doubtful. When he was informed 
of this, nature, as if terrified at the 
thought of dissolution, shrunk from 
the appalling prospect, and dis
turbed his peace of mind, with a 
momentary feeling or surprise and 
alarm. But this speedily yielded lo 
a sweet composure, arisiog from 11 
stearly and well-grounded hope of 
an interest in the divine Redeemer. 
On the evening of the 15th, he was 
visited, for the last time, by a few of 
his· most intimate friends; aod a 
scene tb·o most solemn and affecting 
ensued. A beloved brother, unex
pectedly torn from their society and 
laid on the couch of severe afilic
tion; bereft of lhe crimson hue and 
pleasing expression which bad hi
therto rested on bis countenance, 
at once the emblems of 11 vigorous 
constitution and a peaceful mind; 
by the successful assaults of disease, 
rendered feeble and pale ; and 
though, at a recent interview, he 
returned the usual salutations with 
his 11ccustomed cheerfulness and af
fection, now ex.claiming, in all the 
agony of extreme suffering, "But 
for lhe immort111ity of the soul, it 
were impossible to endure what I 
now feel," Yet bow was LI.Jis me-
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bncholy spectacle cheered by the 
consoli11g expressions which escaped 
his dcalh-like lips, and which were 
indelibly impressed on the minds of 
these bosom friends: how was their 
grief assuaged, when be said, with 
a composure that remained undis
turbed by the anguish of his pains, 
" Though thus forlorn, I am not 
distressed!" when he expressed bis 
trust in the Lord, and good hope, 
through !(race, of reuniting with 
them at God's right hnnd ! After 
these consoling expressions, he sunk 
into a slate of insensibility; in 
which he continued, with the ex
ception of short intervals, employed 
in expressing his increasing confi
dence and desire to be will, Christ, 
till about fout· o'clock in the morn
ing of the 17th, when he calmly re
signed his spirit to the God that 
gave it. His mortal remains were 
interred in lbe burying ground be
longing Lo the G. B. meeting-house, 
at Quorndon, by his mourning pas
tor; and the solemn e\'ent was 
more publickly improved lo a crowd
ed and deeply-aflected audience, at 
Loughborough, in lhc evening of 
the 26th, from Uom. xiv. 7-8., 

Thus li\"ed and thus died, one, 
who, ns a member of ci,·il society, 
was not onlv honourable, bul exo•n
plary; as a friend, foithful and al:. 
foctiouale; as n professor or reli
gion, consistcnl and truo lo the 
holy causi, he had espoused. His 
qualifications, as n pnblic speaker, 
wero for above mediocrity; bis style 
was elegant uud captivating; a
bounding in the pathetic 11nd as
piring to the suhlimc; his manner 
was nul unplcasing, though his pro-
11unci11tion was rather indistinct, 
11nd delivery rnpid; 11nd what shed 
an at.lditional l11,tre upon the whole, 
was an evident solicitude lo impress 
upon the miud,i or his !ludience, the 
saving truths of chrislianity. If 110) 
thing detracted from the excellence 
of his character, it was a propensity 
to reservedness of temper, and too 
strict an adherence to his own re
iolutions, though inadvertently form
ed. These wenknesses, however, 
were more than compensated by 
other excellencies, which our limits 
will not permit us lo enumerate.
It would be injustice to the memory 
of our departed brother, not lo state, 
that, in the near prospect of death, 
be manifested bis attachment to the 
cause of the Redeemer, by bequeath-

ing or his small _property, ,l2t,. to 
our Foreign Missionary Society,. 
and the same sum in aid or the in
stitution for the spread or the gos
pel in our own country. May He, 
with whom is the residue of the spi
rit, sooa raise up others, who shall 
realize the hopes inspired by the 
early promise, but sadly disap
pointed by the seemingly premature 
removal, of our late beloved and 
much-lamented brother ! 
Loughborough, J. S. 
Oct. 14th, 1824. 

Sept. 24, 1824, died Mr. JosEPB 
PEGG, of Kegworth, in the county 
of Leicester, a~ed sixty-two years_ 
He was baptized at Melbourn, in his 
sixteenth )ear; and became a mcm• 
her of the G. B. church, in that 
place. In about six years from that 
period, he removed lo Kegwortb, 
and joining the church there, con
tinued an acti1·e and useful member 
to the end of bis mortal course. 

The affliction wbieh occasioned 
his death, was severe, though of 
short duration; but seldom was a 
greater degree of patience, submis
~ion and christian fortitude evinced, 
l11110 by him, during his severe illness. 
From the commencement of this at
lnck, he was fully persuaded, that 
his sickness would be unto death ; 
but this persuasion did not in Lhc 
least alarm him; being conscious 
that for him lo live was Christ, and 
to die was gain. Uo Wll.S frequently 
visited by many of his friends, who 
were delighted with his convorsa
tion. He would ollon soy," I know 
thttt I am a poor unworthy sinner; 
but how plcosing the thought that 
Jesus diet.I for such! It would bo 
folly for me to deceive myself, at 
such a periot.l as the present: 1 do 
not wish to deceive Jou, sensihle 
thnt I must shortly stand before tho 
tribunul of a holy Ood; but the 
religion or Jesus, Lho religion I have 
long professed, nnd endeavoured, 
though feebly, to prornol<', affords 
that consol11lion which the world 
cannot give." "Tell them," soid 
he lo a friend who "as with him, 
" tell them that religion will sup
port the miud, and sweeten the sor
rows of life; especially a-:lmonish 
the young to remember their Cre
ator in the days of Lhcir youth." 

He was visited many times by the 
writer of theso lines, who always 
found him rrjoicing in hope of the 
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glory of God, And licard him say, 
alJout a.n hour before bis departure, 
•• l am going-I am goiug to hea• 
Yen." He retained the use of his 
Teason lo t Le lasl, and I here can be 
no clo,:bt hut be is uow partieipa
tit1g· in the g·lories of that kingdom 
vreparcd for the people of God. 

As a man. our friend bad learned 
to unite diiigence in business wilh 
fon·our of spirit. He was very 
induslr,ous, and by hi3 diligence 
and frugality, was enabled in a ere
ditalile mauncr to I.iring up a numc
Tous family. As a parent, he was 
Yery kind and indulgent lo bis 
r:hildrc·n : willing to do any tiling 
for tl,cir comfort, and always mani
fo:;ting a lively interest in their tem
poral aud spiritual welfare. He 
was Ycry desirous to see Lhem ,walk 
in the ways of peace, "nd his last 
advice Lu them was peculiarly solcwn 
and affecting·. As a professor of 
~hristi11.nity, he was very active end 
zealo119 ir, the promotion of the Re
deemer's cause; and nothing af
forded hilil a greater pleasure, than 
to witness ils prosperity. He was 
yery useful in the sinking depart-
1nent, and published several tunes 
now -in common use; lie likewise 
composed several hymns and pieces 
of poetry, which display co11sider-
1ble ingenuity. His loss will be 
se,·erely foll by the church of wb'ch 
be was a member nearly forty years. 
lL is true our friend bed his fail
ings; of these, however, be was 
very conscious; frequently lamented 
t.hem, end was ever ready to ac
knowledge them. His remains were 
interred on Lord's <laJ, Sept. 26; 
and a sermon was delivered by Mr. 
Ilutlcr, on the occasiou, fi om Prov. 
iii. 35. " Ti{e wise shall inherit 
p;lury." The cLa.pel was crowded 
lo excess, and the congregution 
deepl_l' am~ctcd. !\fay Ibis atllelive 
bereavc,meot leach all who were 
con11eded with the <lccca~cd, the 
absolute importance of being pre
pared to meel their God. W. ll. 

July 10, 1824, died Mr. JAM1is 

P..,,1!> n·. lie was baplizcd at Chal
liam, in 1807; and continued an 
h•inournblc member of the small G. 
Ii. church in that Lown till its dissu-
1 ution; when he joiued llw G. B. 
, hu,eh at Se,·en-oaks, in fellowship 
•silh which lie died. His conversa-
11n11 adorned his profession. He 
·,.-.IL,,J a.ccordin; to tbe precepts 

of his Saviour, nnd look grcnt de
light in tlle

0

ordi11a11ccs of his house. 
Iu his last illness, he wns remarkably 
palient, and fully resigned lo Lhe 
will of his heavenly Fiither. lile 
knew in whom he had hclicved; and 
often cheerfully said, "I can freely 
give up all for Christ. The Lord 
Jesus is precious to my soul, and _I 
nm ready end willing to depart 
hence." A christiair friend reminded 
him that there was a glorious in

_heritanec beyond the gnl\'e; when 
he exclaimed, with surprising ener
gy, " Yes, sure! sure!" These 
were the last words he was heard to 
utter.-" Let me die the death of 
the righteous; and let my last eucl 
be like his."-Mr. Henbam, his pas
tor, improved the solemn event, to 
a crowded and alteuti,•c congrega
tion, from Ezek. x11,fr. 16, 

CONFERENCES, 

The SouTR LINCOLNSHIRE CoN
FERENCE was held, at Li11co/11, Oct. 
7, 1824; bot owing to tbe distance 
of lb~ place from the centre of the 
district, few ministers attended, and 
the business was not of general in
terest. In the morning, l\lr. Bissill 
preachccl from John i. I I, 12. On 
the pl·ecediug evening, Mr_. Marslon, 
of Gainsborough, preached, from 
Acts xxvi. 16. On the ciose of the 
Conli-rence,. an interesting '.\libsion
ary Meeting was held; when }lr, 
Butlers, of Spalding,_ took Uw choir, 
and Messrs. Hogcrs, Uissill, E. 
Kingsford, W. Taylor, '.\lnrslon and 
Gould plcad<'d the cause of the hea
then; and Lhe collcdion amounted lo 
,£5. The next Cuuforcnce to be at 
Much, Dec. ao. when Mr. Payne is 
appointed to p1 each on "Tile lapse 
ol' time." The Ordi1111tion of Mr. 
1'iarge.tnt lo Luke place on the pre
ceding day. 

The old meeting·-house, at Lin
coln, having been shul np severnl 
weeks, for repairs, was ro-01l011ed 
Sept. I 9, b} ::\iessrs, Bissill and 
Kingsford. 

TheWARWIC[{BnIRE CONFERENCE 
met, M11y 25, 1824, at Coventry; 
when advice was given to lhe friends 
at Coventry, respecting purchlllling 
ground end ehusing trustees. -
Supplies were arranged for Alher
stone, -The frieuds Ill Nuneaton 
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were advised lo unile wilh Lhosc at 
Athcrslonc, and a commitlce ap
pointed lo manage their case.-Mr. 
Hall was requested to attend tbe 
next Midland Conference, in behalf 
of the Coventry and Alherstone 
cases.-In the morning, Mr. Chea
tie preached ; and Mr. Hall in !he 
evening. 

The same Conference assembled 
again, Sept. 14, 1824, at Binning
ham; when it was resolved that 
the churches which bad not collected 
for the Homo Mission, should be
visited and affectionately exhorted 
to support its funds; and that a 
Letter, written on the subject by 
Mr. Cheatle and approved by this 
meeting, should be sent to the Edi
tors of our periodical work, ,tilb a 
request for its insertion in their 
_Misccllnny.--Arrnngements were 
made for the supply at Atherstone
tbe churches were requested to RS·· 

sist the Netherton case as soon as 
possible-the trnslees of Tipton 
chapel were desired to attend to the 
case from Woolverhampton, re
pecting lhe purchase of a piece of 
ground for Lbe erection of a meeting
house. l\tr. Hall preached in 1he 
morning,; 11nd Mr. Barl)es in the 
e'feniog. -

REVIEW. 

A SERJIION on the Death ef 
LORD BYRON, by a LAYMAN, 
Bvo. pp. 36. price, ls. Long
man, London; Bennett, Not
ti11gliam. 

We know little or lord Byron or 
bis poetl·y. This confession we ex
pect will at once stamp our char11c
ter, with a. numerous class, as per
sons of lillle information and no 
taste. We cannot help it. We have 
occasionally louked into his works; 
but., owing most probably lo the 
same causes, we candidly confess, 
that we were not so captivated with 
them os this layman and others pro
fess lo hove Ileen. We rejoice in 
our stupidity, os it has preserved us 
from greet danger. This author, 
who seems to possess 11 due sense of 
religion, h.is reud his poems, wilh an 
enthnsiostic admirnlion, that in-

d!JCcd bim " to bow his soul in 
i1lolatrous reverence to lhe crea
tions of his genius:" and what was 
the result? Let him answer for 
himself. " I have turned my eyes 
inwardly," he say,; "my heart yet 
heaved with the impulse communi
cated, but its waves were turbid 
and polluted with the spoils ofvirtue 
and the wrecks of civilization, float
ing in rude confusion on its trou
bled elements. My nnderstandin( 
was beclouded, my affcctiogs defiicd, 
and my passions excited." If such 
indeed be the effects of reading 
Byron's poetry, happy is he who 
has read the least of iL But we 
stroogly suspect Lbal bis lordship's 
genias has been over-rated; and 
much doubt whether posterity, lo 
which the writer h!!s properly cou
sigocd lhe Lask or doiog justice to 
tliis poet, will rank him among lhe 
mighty minds, tlie giants. of intel
lect, al the ~ead of which his pre
sent admirers so confidently place 
him. This, probably, is only ~oo
ther pr:oof of our own want of 
genius. Be it so. Let posterity 
decide. , 

Lord Byron, however, was, do11bt
less, a great genius an,I attracted 
considerable attention. His death 
caused. a lively seos11tion; though 
perhaps neither so universlll nor so 
intense os some l11we imagined. 
The laymnn ho.s therefore very prn,. 
perly improved this opportuoity ur 
turning lhe semlltion produced by 
this event, to the benefit or sucietJ; 
by calling upon survivors, but cspe~ 
ci.ally the numerous odmirers of the 
unhappy nobleman, to consider their 
latter end, aud preporo lo meet tboir 
God, Ho founds his 11ppcnl on 2 
S!lm, iii. 38; :tnd proposes to con
sider the rerll1i11ly of dealh,-to re
mark on lhe unwillingness generally 
provalent among men to make lh~ 
event of death a sul!Jcct or serious 
concornmcnt--to notice some con
siderations arising more immodi
alely from the suhject-nncl to lnko 
a short survey or Lho duties llnd re
sponsibilities of in<lividu:lls occupy
ing elevated stations in society; and 
especially of such as are distin
guished by superior mental cndow
mrnts.-'l'hcse topics ore lll\ndlcd 
with considerable ability; and muny 
very useful rcnootions nro intro
duced. Tbougb he has panegyrizcd 
Lho poet with ardour; yet there is 
a strain of l'irluo and religion runs 
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througll lhe sermon, which prevents 
l1im from carr~ing· his admiration 
lo extravagance~ He places his 
lorils:,ip in the highest rank of 
irenius ; but ingenuously confesses 
that he has added another instance 
of the impiety of genius; that his 
works are of a most baneful ten
dency; and that he had a dreadful 
sccounl to render at the bar of God, 
for the awful mis;ippti-eation of his 
talents. Thc.se' sentimenls render 
this address peculiarly s"asonable, 
a.nd will, we trust, be read with 
great benefit by the numerous ad
mirers of the deoeased poet; and 
thus furnish an antidote to the mis
chief which his immural muse bas 
caused among the young and the 
thoughtless. 

A SCRIPTURE ~ANO AL: or, a 
Plain Representation <if the 
Ordinanfc of BAPTISM. By 
8.&MUEL WILSON. 12mo. pp. 
34; in 11titfVovers; 4d. W. 
Jones, London. 

It is upwards of seventy years 
since the pious author of this Tract 
rested from his labours. His rea
soos for writing it, be thus states: 
"The vefy elltraordinary zeal which 
has lately been expressed, from the 
pulpit and Lho press, for infant bap
tism as an ordinance of God, or of 
unquestionable and Divine author
ity, put me on reviewing the evi
dence, by wbioh I wa,, formerly con
vinced of the contrary." Reasons 
ofa similar nature, we presume, have 
led to this neat and cheap edition. 
We are well pleased to see it; as 
the vigilance and boldness of the 
advocates for predo-baplism seem 
to require their upponeuts to stand 
ready for defence. 

Mr. S, Wilson was a very learned 
11nd useful pastor of a respcctablc 
Baptist church in London. Though 
his father and grandfather had both 
been ministers of the same denomi
nation; yet, losing his father in 
bis childhood, be was brought up 
undrr a p~do-baptist ministry, and 
became a member of a Presbyt'.trrian 
church. Early,. however, he began 
lo ha\'c doubts on the subject of bap
tism ; and the diligeuco 1lDd pru-

dence he exemplified in his endea
rnurs to obtain satisfaction, were 
hig·hly commendable. " No one," 
he obscnes, " could enter into the 
inquiry with more earnest desire lo 
lind truth on the side of the common 
pracl-ice; all my conversation and 
prospects leaning strongly that way. 
The method I took was, I hope, in 
a dependance on God, whose direc
tion I earnestly implored, to collect 
the whole evidence of scripture; and 
lo consider carefully every part se
parately, that I migbt know what 
was his good and acceptable will in 
this service. And whether I should 
happily attain the desired end or 
not, I remember I found great peace 
in the integrity of the determina
tion. Accordingly, luokiog up to 
heaven, I set myself to search the 
scriptures." 

This Tract exhibits the progress 
and result of his inquiry; in which 
all the passngcs in the New·Tcsta
ment, which 1·elate to the subject, 
are collected and examined with 
a simplicity aud clearne'ss, whkb 
evince both the chrislian and the 
scholar. Having impartially weighed 
lbe whole evidence, he says, " I 
found myself obliged to conclude, 
that the balance was greatly on .the 
side of believers, as the only declared 
subjects; and of plunging or immei·
sion as lhe only mode. l well knew 
many godJy and worthy persons 
thought otherwise; but, not daring 
to call any man master, on earth, 
and remembering the account I 
must shortly give, I determined to 
comply wilh my cluly; and on the 
closest rcllectiun, have seen no rea
son to repent of it." This was 
wrillon only a few years before tho 
dea.lh of tho worthy author, and 
nearly thirty years allcr he pro
fessed himself a B11ptist.-We heart
ily rccommr-nd this pamphlet to 
those who !Jave any doubt 011 the 
subject. 

1'he Editor hns ntldcd a l'ew pages 
of Extracts from learned l':cdo-bap
Lists, iu favour of immersion. We 
copy one from Dr. G. Campbell, a 
celebrated Scotch divine. - "The 
word baptize, both in sacrc.J and 
classical writers, signifies lu dip, to 
plunge, to immer,e; and was ren
dered by Tertullinn, the oldest of 
the Latin Fathers, by the term used 
for d) iug cloth, which was by im
mersion. It is always construed 
suitithly to this 111caoin3." 
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&taural maptiit Jtlliiiianar,i badtti, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1824. 

AMIDST the shadowy scenes .of 
life, and the brief vanities of' 
tin,e, there is a sublime pleasure, 
which none but the Christian· 
feels, in promoting objects of 
eternal moment, and in cherish-

• ing benevolence, whose effects 
will extend through an infinite 
duration, Such are the objects 
pursued by this Society. It's 
humlile Missionaries are gone 
forth invested with a more im
portant commission than any 
which Britain's Ambassadors in 
the midst of pomp ancl state have 
ever diseharged. Unnoticed and 
unknown they pursue their noise
less course; and while themselves 
pressing- on to heaven, they arc 
di~ectillg benight~cl multitudes to 
the Lamb of God, and eternal 
lifo. 

During-the past year, the mer
cies of GOii to this Missionary· 
Socirtv have been continurd and 
enlarged. The prospec~s in In
dia become more pleasmg, and 
entrance has been given on a field 
of labour most important. To 
thrse favours is add eel an increas
ing evidence that the brethren 

• first sent forth from this country 
are worthy of all the confidence 
and est:.-em they h,1vc acquired. 
Respecting them, one worthy 
friend of Missions in Jnclia, he
longing to another Christian de
nomination, writes, ' Your bre
thTcH,- hy their pic,y, humility, 
anLI ,10'cct:011, • h.ivc much c11-

cleared themselves to us; and I 
speak the language of all when 
I say, that if by any means we 
can promote their comfort and 
prosperity, we sh.all consider it a 
~leasure and privilege.' Ano
ther respectable individual, also a 
member of another denomination, 
observes, ' It will no doubt give 
you pleasure to learn that we 
have abundant information of the 
1liligence and zeal of our brethren 
Hampton and Peggs. Se,·eral of 
our pious friends have seen them 
of late, and give \'ery pleasing 
accounts of them. Our corres
pondence with them is frel:Jucnt, 
and always gratifying.' These 
testimonies are borne in letters 
written previously to the nrrival 
of Mr. and M1·s. Lacey in India. 
With respect fo them, the writer 
of the last sentenee observes in a 
later eom111 u11ication, ' Urothc1· 
and sister Lacey we nre much 
pleased with' 

In tracing the progrrss o!' the 
SoC"icty'ij operations, there may 
be a propridy iu viewing the t'x
ertirn1s made hy it's Missionaries 
in India. Cuttack, as the station 
first in order of time, will nal11-
ral ly first claim the attention ..if 
the friends of the Mission. 

During the year, several pleas
ing circumstances have takt'n 
place in the station at Cutla<:k. 
The ilwclling-s at first proc111·e(l 
hy the brethren wi,re in the mili-1 
t.u-y l'antonme11ts, tlwy ha1-c ~inre 
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relinquished. An opp.ortunity 
occurring for purchasing, at a 
eheap price, a substantial house 
near the centre of the native 
town, Mr. Pe:2gs embraced it, 
and concluded the purchase. 
The house, besides accom
modating its inhabitants, has 
rooms suitable to form a s1~all 
chapel for public worship, and 
for a nati vc school. In refer
en~c to this purchase, Mr. Peggs 
writes:-

" I took the whole weight of the pur
chase myself, ancl on the seconcl (,July, 
Ill:!:{,) paid for it in the presence of the 
j11dge, and had it registered ir, his court. 
On the 11th, we removed to it ; ancl since 
we have been here,-1 have been much en
gaged in a few repairA of the house, ancl 
in fitting up two unfurnished rooms near 
the street, unconnected with the house, 
though pai-t of the purchase, for a native 
chapel, ancl a third for a Hindoostanee 
school. The situation and premises are 
admirably ndapted for the Mission,· and I 
hope revohing centuries will see Jl:lission
uies residir,g on the spot. The great 
\Jo<l y of the natives arc nt the very cloor ; 
while the prospect of the Kutjoorcc, of 
another river that runs to Pooree, ancl of 
the villages and neighbourinA hills is most 
<ldi.gh~ful. We are very near the ford to 
Pooree, ancl can easily fall in with the 
pilgrims. I feel daily more sensible that 
•urely the hanrl of Goel bath led us hither. 
:lly olcl bungalow I let for 360 rupees a 
year, ([JO being required for thatching,) 
this, with IOUO rupees of my own, most 
timely arrived from Englar.cl, enabled me 
to malre a purchase of 2000. A gentle. 
man of our acqnaint.ancc, says, the place 
w01s not built for six or seven thousand. 
] t is large, and possc•se& many advan
tai;es for a :llissionary." 

A circumstance that mal'ks the 
keen observation of the natives 
on those who profess to teach re~ 
ligion, hastcnec.l the completion 
of this apparently providential 
pitrchase. Detailing this, Mr. 
l'eg-g-s observes:-

" \\'coffered 20:JO rupees for it,(thchouse,) 
hutcirct1111,lances <ldaye<l thcclosing of the 
bu,iness about four months, ancl in that 
t i,ne the propriety of two stations appca,cd 
~•, C\•ident, that we were del'\irous of de
clining the pllrch .. se, and makini; bOIIJC 

~atisfactioA ; but our characters app,ared 
in danger of suflering. 'l'he native who 
had the management or the busines• said, 
in Hindoostance, to the Collector, " Dunn 
aubantar aclme, audurm kega." "'fhe 
holy incarnation men have acted unholily." 
This sentence spoke volumes, and the path 
or duty appeared plain." 

To judicious friends of the 
Orissa Mission, it must appear a 
matter of satisfaction that this 
purchase was compkted, and that 
a change of the residence of the 
Missionaries so important as that 
from military cantonments, into 
the midst of the native population, 
has taken place. 

Our brethren and their part
ners in various ways have been 
pursuing their arduous and im
portant work. The nature of 
their exertions may be estimatec.l 
from various statements in their 
communications. Refering to 
Tracts, of which they distribute 
many, they write-

" We h:i.ve several tracts prepared in 
the language, but at present, printing of 
them appears premature. You will be 
pleased to hear, thut while one of our dear 
partners is engaged in the English school, 
the other is attempting a translation of our 
venerable brother Dan. Taylor's Cate• 
chism, which we should be happy to ,sec 
introduced into our schools." 

In reference to the same snh• 
ject in a later letter, bearing date 
November 4-, 1823, Mr. Peggs 
observes:-

" Perhaps you will be expccling to hear 
tlint your l\lissi'>narics hnve begun to semi 
something of their laboura into the world. 
I have at last ventured to send to the 
press the elementary tables of the School 
Book Society from the Bengnlee; a tract 
on Idolatry, wholly Scriplurc Extracts; a 
few select passages on the Law and the 
Gospel, for a sheet, or a small Tract for 
schools ancl first distribution ; ancl four 
Hymns from tl;c Bengulce, for na1ivc 
worship. The Tables I expect will be 
printed in (.:11,lcutta ; the other pieces 11t 
Serumpore. The Oorc11h languuge has 
but the Scriptures 11,n<l three or four TrncL• 
in it ; how great must be the denrlh of 
l:hri~tian know lctli;e ! " 
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Respecting other labours, in a 

letter of an early date, they ob
serve:-

" ~• e arc commonly both of us out 
amongst the natives once every day, and 
we uniformly direct them to the Lord 
Jesus Christ as the only Saviour. With• 
out our saying so, many of them mani
festly perceive, that our system and their's 
cannot st~nd together. Some are angry, 
contentious, am! boisterous; some laugh 
at us, and a few at difi'erent times seem 
to listen silently and seriously; but there 
ls much indeed between aa ignorant Hin
doo and the baptismal water, and we wish 
to moderate the expectations· of our bre
thren, by reminding them, that we are yet 
n,ere children learning to talk." 

A later communication fur
nishes an interesting detail r~
specting a journey undertaken to 
promote the diffusion of divine 
truth. They writP. :-

" Since our last letter to you;our actual 
labour, among the Heathen may perhaps 
be considered more truly l\lis.sion~ry thlLll 
formerly. In addition to addressing the 
palque bearers and others on a Lord's-day 
morning, ( while one is preaching In En
glish,) and going out among the people in 
the e1·tning, we have hnd some excursions 
beyond the two rivers by which we nre 
encircled. Some unexpeded cloudy days 
have given us opportunity to go to we1·cral 
of the numerous village• around us, in 
which we ha vc preached ,he gosprl and 
scattered the seed of the word. lint our 
IJIOst iuterrsling journey of this nature, 
was one to u very noted pl9ce, eight koos, 
or twenty-four miles from u•, named 
Hobunneswcr. This place, as if chal':lc
teristic of the moral slate of1he country, i~ 
almost a perfect jungle, ar.d it is curious 
to see the kind of brush-wood of the jun
gle, (like the efforts of the puny, when 
numerous and invincible,) overtopping 
stveral of the temple,i, and contributing to 
throw them into oblivion and the dusL 
Common report says there are 999 tem
ples here, and certainly what we had 
opportunity of observing, leads us to think 
the report may probably have originated 
in truth. Being informd. by our l'undit 
that there would be a large number of 
nn1ives at a certain time at the above plncc, 
we determined to go thither ; and having 
8ent our friend n•~ tent, with Abrahan1, 
forward the day before, we~ct oft~ having 
a pers(ln, an Europeau, in company with 
us. \\"e started Ill day-break, a111I arrived 
.ibout trn in tl,e 11:0111inf'.· Ii:·; i1i1p• ·;· 

sible to give any adequate description of a 
scene like that which presented itself t~ 
our view. Forty or fifty thouMnd peo
ple of all deseriptions, like a stream, run
ning to the principal temple. while the 
road for several miles, and the vicinity of 
the temples, were thronge,\ with men, 
women, and childrer,. Yes, chil
dren seated upon their father's shoulders, 
with their artless hands upon the paTent'i 
hem!, were broul,;hl to see the festival, 
and thus became inured to such scenes 
from infancy. The occasion of the a.ssem
bly was the removal of three small golden 
idols, named Govinda, Jlahader, and Ba
buneswer, on a large Car to another teiu
ple in the neighbourhood. A few rcspert
able natives were prescnL A son of a 
Zeminda came into our tent.. to whom we 
spoke of t:hrist, and gave him a gospd 
and a large poem for his father. In tha 
evening we were engaged in dilferent 
places aml nddressed many people. \V c 
slept in our palques. Ai'ter stopping till 
about four the next day we returned 
home, much pleased with the opportunity 
we had had of making knowu the gospel 
to muny who li,cd in the surrounding 
villages. \\'hen IJctter acquainted with 
the language, It may be useful frequently 
t:i take 8uch excul'llions, to el(pla.in the 
gospd to many, who may feel with tlu, 
inquiring Eunuch _in reference to under
standing it 1 ' how can I undcrst.md 
except some man should guide me ?' " 

A recent letter presents an ac
count of a journey just perl'ol'nied 
by Messrs. Peggs & Lacey, which 
displayed both wisdom and zeal, 
and represents 11 mode of exe1"tio11 
that cannot, undea· the divine bles
iug, foil of ultimate success. 

" On the 30th ult. we took a journry 
of nbout fifty miles in the whole circuit, 
to estahlish ~ four \'illllge schools, whirh 
we accomplished in four days. Our in
terview with the Rajsh of lialuntah, five 
koos di•tant, (twelve miles on the i'oor~e 
road,) 11nd the eon of the Rajuh of Gun
gasweer, was very interatiog. 'l'o e,u:h 
we prescntc,I an Ooreah Tctta1ucnl, 
preached the gospel, and recommended 
the schools to their care. • During th~ bst 
two months, fourteen Rajahs have ho.d 
presents of the Oospcls, Acts, Poems, 
&c. (three or four books to each,) with a 
letter written by the Pundit, scut to thc111. 
The s:ylc a.:t.l sentiment of his compo
sit..ionH arc very i111errsting to me, and arc 
calc11htcd to prcp3rc the way of th~ Loni. 
t;cvc11 have replied, anti !iC\'t·ral or all of 
tln.:ir ldtcn wirll a fL'\\' tr1,n111b1i,h:, 1u:,y 
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prol,ahly f,ncl the; .. v-ny to England. 
The,r )Wit)' RaJaJ,~, 11!-i th~v ~re con
sidered, though a carica~urc o·n buropean 
royalty, are men of mflll~nce, ar.d if 
merely f1n·ourable to Christianity, capable 
of doi.11g much good." 

During the year some pleasing
progress has been made in com
municating instruction to the 
young-. In the last report it was 
stated that the number of schools 

NO. NAMES. 

established by the M is~ion:Hil'S 
was six, in which 120 sdwlm's 
wei·e instructed. A recent com
munii;ation from M 1·. Peggs 
states a very considerable in
crease in the number of schools 
and of scholars. He observes :-

" As frequent inquiry is made relative 
to these schools, you will probably be gra
tified with the following view of them:-

TIME OF 
ESTADLISI-IDIC, UOYS. Gll:I.~. 

l 
2 
3 
4 
5 

.Mr. Charles's ...................................... . 
:New School; or, Telingn .................... : .. . 

11122 . 
June 
August 
September 

26 6 

l\lilitary Bazar .................................. . 
Adult; or, Evening School" ................... • 

34 
31 2 

H indoostanee ...................................... . 
Ditto 

October 21 • 

fi 
7 
8 
!I 

y;:s~ct:~;l ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

182:-1. 
August 
8£ptember 
October 
November 

10 
20 

Haptists' School. .................................. . 2!1 10 
-l\f ission School-................................ -.. . 29 

10 
II 
12 

Chendra Bazar ................................... . Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

9 
Ooreab Bazar ...................................... . 5 
Bakarabad ....................................... . 1:-1 

VILLAGE SCHOOLS. 
1823. 

l 
2 
3 

~~:l:i"::~e~ .. ::::::·:::::::::::::•:::::::::.::::::::: Nov. I!) 
Dec. 5 

Ditto 
1824. 

4L 
41 
3:-1 Gooaulee ............................................ . 

4 Purahmunx ....................................... .. Jan. 7 :-10 

TOTAL :J:J:; 

• Terms, two rupees per month for ten scholars.-Dwindled away last month. 
t Pri~oners. 

In reference to the schools, he 
afterwards adds :-

" Arrangements arc ma.cle to establish 
another native villaj!e school, at the request 
of a Rajah, and their number might be 
increased to any extenL 
"The 1-Jeinentary Tables of the Calcutta 

School .Book"Society ar, probably now in 
the press for lltl, by that 1'odely; aNI r 
I have written to 8eramporc for a scrie~ 
of their Copy_ Books, for introduction into 
OUl schooli. Pr-evious to the fast exami
nation, a ClrcJ1la,r ·was acldrr,o;e,1 to all tl,c 
Europeans at the.Station; a:1d the Collec
tor ar.d h(~ J_,ady. the •~•ist?.nt l'alt Agent 
ar.<1 his I ,a(IV ,a11d-two Ofliccrs, honoured it 
with their j"eSl'llCC, and tonk much inte
rest in ihe proi\rcss of the cl1ildre11. 

u Our ~:unt!ay t:ichovl, thcu{~!1 !'irnall, con .. 

tains some minds, which, enjoying a Chris
tian education, may, through divine mercy, 
become Christians indeed. A few books 
were given to them last Lord's-day. 

"The intended Er.i:lish Charity School, 
to which the Judge has promised to sub
•cribe lfJ rupees monthly, has been np
proved by the Collfctor; and a Circular, 
with proposed regulati(ll1s, is riow under 
consideration, which is td be presented to 
the p1incipal gentlemen, civil nnd miliinry, 
in the Province. i\lay the Lord make 
this institution very prufitable to many 
semi-heathen d,ildrcn. A cloud has for 
some time l'Cotr,l upon our prospects of 
usefulness, by ill rs. l'.'• school ; but a 
family is daily expected, which, from its 
well-known piety, mny be ,·c1·y helpful lo 
it, and to the cause of rdi~.ion in gcnern!. 
from this view of our school 1',bours am! 
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prospect,,, we trust you will be encomage<l ' 
to hope, that surely God is now preparing 
some youthful minds for important useful
ness, in the illumination of this ber,ighted 
country." 

The most pleasing circumstance 
connected with the progress of 
the schools, appears to be the 
establishment of those for girls. 
Our brethren had much difliculty 
in establishing these. In Cal
cutta, where intercourse with 
Europeans had tended to weaken 
native prejudice, the establish
ment of schools for girls was not 
attended with such serious diffi
culty, but in Cuttack the whole 
force of native prejudice had to 
be encountered. Reforing to 
this subject, our brethren write:-

- " We are encouraged by the intelligence 
that we receive &om Calcutta and Seram
pore on the subject of native female edu
cation, to make some very strenuous efforts 
to obtain a girls' school; and we have de
termined to make the attempt in our 
esteemed friend's new school-room. We 
hope in a few days to commence this 
work, and we trust, thoug:O the scene of 
our labours is less auspicious than those 
to which we have refered, yet Go<l will 
smile upon our en<leavours to promote the 
education of so many myriads of the fe
male sex, no.o the most ignorant and de
based, !l•·I when d11l!f c1tlth'llit:d, capable 
of promoting in a high <legree, the tempo
ral and spiritual interests of men. 0, 
happy day to Orissa, when thousands of 
Christian mothers shall infuse into the 
opening minds of their offspring the truth 
tlut is in Jesus ! \Ve doubt not thi1l our 
friends in England, especially ollr female 
frien,ls, will b>ive the assistanre required lo 
prosecute this object." 

After making the important 
attempt to promote female edu
cation, they write :-

" The successful attempt ill 110/ivefemalc 
ed11catio11 is a very encouraging circum
stance. \Vhen our hopes, from the re
peate<l failure of attempts, were ready to 
gll"c up the ghost, God encollraged us by 
putting it into the heart of our first school
master. of his own accord, to propose and 
attempt a girls' ochool. W'~ ..ccordiug!y 
provick<l another person for his situation, 
and thus set hi111 at liberty to prosecute 
this auluous undertaking. !~is fir~t moi1th 

was promising, and at our monthly ex
amination the 1st inst., he brought thirteen 
girls and one boy, a brother of one of the 
little folks.-'fhis has succeeded beyond 
our expectation, and we hope this school 
will act silently and yet effectually in de
stroying the popular prejudice against the 
cultivation of the female mind. 'fo make 
it the more pleasing to the parents of the 
children, and others who may think ofper

·mitling their daughters Lo come, we pre
sented each little girl with a cloth, being a 
part of a donation of th;, late l\l r. Coxe, of 
\\'isbech, lo one of your l\lissfonaries. 
The Load give us favour in the eyes of the 
people, and make us useful to them." 

In later a letter they observe, 
that with surprise and thankfulness 
they saw 34 girls in the number 
of their scholars, and it will be 
perceived from the table alreacly 
given, that this number, in about 
two months, nearly ,loublecl. 

Of the intended English Cha
rity School, it is further stated :-

" ,\ Circular is now prepared, to be 
sent to the gentlemen of the ~tation. pro
posii.g a plan for the education of the or
phans an<l destitute children of poor Chris
tians, of which there 11re about twenty in 
Cuttack, and perhaps an equ11l number in 
llnlasore, Pooree, Koorclal1, and Ganjam. 
'fhe Judge has encouragecl the undertak
ing, and I hope many •emi-healhen, 
though· professedly Christian children, 
may be educated in this intended English 
Charity School. 'fhe school will probably 
be taught on the I\Jission premises.." 

Various appearances of a pleas
ing nature are calculated to en
courage our brethren in their 
labours. They begin to ol,>tain 
helpers. An institution has been 
formed at Cuttack for the support 
uf native schools. In reference 
to this, Mr. Peggs writes:-

" God is also strengthening us here. 
, You will be much rejoiced to hear th1tt u 

Cutmck ~alive :School l,'und hns Ileen 
formed, which promise• to support six or 
seven •chools, and th::s enable our Socic1y 
to apply its schod fund, in other pl11ccs. 
Afcer n. short reli:;ious •ervicc on the even
inl( of the 2ilch of August, brother Hamp
ton being ca!lc<l to 1ircsiclc at the rnee1in,:, 
an address was delivcrccl by ;\l r. ll. and 
the following regula.t~~ns were urn,r.i-
1nm~:_,! y ,1drp~~ll :-
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" Is:. The object of thi1 fund is ex
clusi,,ely to promote the education of 
natil'e children, whether n1ale or female. 

2dly. The resource:, embrace monthly 
subscriptions. from four am,as to any ~ivcn 
su.n per month, a.s likewise annual sub
scriptions and donations., 

"3dly. As the superintendence of the 
schools supported by the fund is impor
tant and difficult., it appears advisable that 
a meeting of the sn bscribers be held once . 
a quarter, on the first ~Ionday in ,January, 
April, July, and October, that six pen.ons 
be chosen for the quarter-two each month 
visiting the schools weekly-and that the 
same number be selected at the expiration 
of each quarter. 

" 4thJ.y. To stimulate and observe the 
impro,·ement of the children, all the sub
scribers are desired, as often as conve
nirnt, to be present at the monthly exami
nation, on the first day of every month, at 
the Mission house. 

"Sthly. The annual public examination 
of the schools ; the auditing and publish
ing the state of the fund, and of the pro
gress of the children, to be fixed for the 
first day of January in every year. 

" 6thly. In order to encourage the 
children, such rewards as a majority of 
the subscribers shall consider proper, shall 
be given at the annual examination. 

" 7thly. The trea.surer is authorized 
to receive subscriptions and donations, and 
to apply them in defraying the expense of 
the schools, agreeably to the design of the 
institution. The treasurer is to be chosen 
at the annual meeting, by a majority of 
the subscriberB. 

"The paper now contains monthly sub
scriptions to the amount of thirty-five ru
pees eight annas, and may probably, 
through the good hand of our God upon 
us, be enriched by some more subscrip
tions or donations from our wealthy neigh
bours. The means multiply, may the 
Lord give effect to them to the glory of his 
Dame."' 

There can be no reasonable 
doubt that the instructions com
municated in these schools, will, 
in many instances, alienate the 
mincl from the superstitions of 
Paganism, ancl prepare it, under 
the cli vine blessing, to embrace 
the system of heavenly trnth. 
On one occasion Mr. Bampton 
writes:- • 

" Two sharp boys ha,·c ju•t been with 
n,e, their ol>ject wa• to bq~ a Gospel, anti 
one of tl1c111 c:cforrul Iii:, rbirn, by repeat-

ing two or three venes at the beginning 
of John; and I then supposed that he 
must have been to one of our schools, but 
he saic\_ he had not, and on my asking him 
how he obtainecl any knowledge of the 
book ? he said, that his brother's son had 
been one of our scholars, and obtained a 
Gospel, from which he learned what he 
he.d repeated. He did not read well, an,l 
a small Tract was put into his hand by 
llfrs. B. with an assurance that he shouhl 
have a Gospel as the reward of learning it 
by heart." 

At another time he observes, 
that while waiting at the door of 
a school, he was pleased to hear a 
Heathen master teaching Heathen 
scholars to read in their own 
language the impressive descrip
tion of the vanity of idols, fur
nished in the hundred and fifteenth 
Psalm. " They have mouths, but 
they speak not: eyes have they, 
but they see not: They have ears, 
but they hear not: noses have 
they, but they smell not: They 
have hand,,, but they handle not: 
feet have they, but they walk 
not: neither speak they through 
their thro!t. They that make 
them are like unto them : so is 
every one that trusteth in them." 

It is stated that applications 
from the villages for schools are 
numerous. 

Another pleasing event that 
has occurred in the course of the 
year, is the engaging of Abraham 
as a native preache1·. In refo1·cnce 
to this, they write:-

" After much previous consideration, 
and more than fourteen months trial, of the 
8incerity and stability of our native Chris
tion servant, we judged it ndvisable for 
the good of the cause of Christ, to Ii berate 
pim from servitude, and engage him, at 
eight rupees per month, in beh:i.lf of the 
Society, as an as,istant in the work. He 
has studied the Ooreah language some 
month8, a1:d begins to rend it pretty well, 
which, with his fluency in the Hincloo
stanec, and his acquaintance with the 
opinion9 ur.d prejudices of Hindoos and 
l\lousnlm.111s, gives us ground to anticipate 
that Ood will muke him useful. lllny his 
call, like 1hat of the Pntriarch Alimhun1, 
be f10111 Gut!; ,\IHI lh:oui:h his instn1111cn-
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tality, may " the blessing of Abraham" 
come upon many Gentiles!" 

When Mr. Bampton removed 
to Pooree, it was proposecl that 
A bra ham should resicle alternate! y 
at the two stations, spending a 
few months at each. 

Our brethren have hacl the 
pleasure, in one instance, of acl
ministering the sacred ordinance 
of baptism. The subject was 
Mr. Rennell, a gentleman de
scribed in a later communication 
as ready for every good work. 
Of his baptism the Missionaries 
say:-

" On the 11 th ult. the day of the Chu
ruck Poojah, or Swinging Festival, we 
were gratified by receiving the first appli
cation for the ordinance of Believer's Bap
tism. We called on our friend R. the 
same evening, and were much gratified 
with the interview. On the 17th, we hnd 
our first church meeting, and from the 
conven<ation we had had with our candi
date, with the addition of the remarks of 
his wife, and her sister, we were encouraged 
to believe that he had " believed with the 
heart unto righteousness," and conse
quently might be baptized. Last Lord's. 
day evening, about sun-set, in the river 
opposite to our liungalow, we att!nded to 
the ordinance. A number of lnclo llri
tish, with a European anti his family 
upon nn eleph:mt, and some natives were 
spectators. Our friend had his tent 
pitched ncor the stream. The scene, to 
the eye of faith ond hope, wos truly gra
tifying. Surely we see " the clay spring 
from on high," visiting this peopb, "to 
give light to them that sit in darkness, 
ancl in the shadow of death, to guide their 
feet in the way of peace." Brother ll. 
administerecl the ordinance, anti preachecl 
also upon the occnsion, from Acts viii. 36, 
37 .-You will pray for us that we " come 
behind in no gift," and that God " may 
make manifest the savour of his know
ledge by u; in every place." " 

In a letter, receivecl a few 
months back, the Missional"ies 
state that their prospects of use
fulness began to brighten. 

" "re must not detail every encouraging 
circumstance. Let it now suffice to say, 
that on~ of our hearers in the l;ort, has 
gi,·en ten rupee• lowarcls the erection of a 
11a.tiv~ chap,;!; lhal our hearers in the new 

house increase ; that our preaching to the 
non-commissioned officers and band of the 
26th new regiment, is very well a.ttended ; 
and that we -have just received two 
boxes of English Scriptures, and various 
Gospels and Tract8, in Hindooslanee, 
N agree, Persian, Goozoorattee, and Te
linga, from the Bible Society in Calcutta, 
through brother Thomason and Schmid." 

The last communication that 
refers to the state of the English 
congregation at Cuttack, is pleas
ing; it encourages the hope that 
our brethren may soon enjoy the 
assistance of a few pious friends. 
And the help of a few persons of 
such a description is, in India, of 
much greater moment than in 
Englancl. 

" Our E11gliah Co,igregatio" hu re
cently assumed a very encouraging aspect, 
and considering the value of genuine piety 
in India, it ought to be noticed with gra
titude, in a detail of the Lord's dealing,, 
with us, the congregation though small, 
from twenty-five to thirty individuals, no .. 
contains five or six persons that we hope 
are under serious impressions, ancl some of 
them of a very lively nature. One of our 
English hearers, who had a most provi
dential escape ot sen, is just rising from 
the bed of a.flliction, ancl atfonls cheering 
prospects of his future devotedness to re
ligion. The Lorcl here raise up " o spi
ritual house, on holy priesthood, to olfcr 
spiritual sacrifices acceptable to Goel by 
Jesus Christ." " 

The most important event in 
the affaii-s of the Mission that has 
occurred since the last Anniver
sary of the·Society, is the esta
blishment of another Missionary 
:Station in the very head quarters 
of Eastern idolatry, at J ugger
naut itself. 

It may be recollectecl by many, 
that when that distinguished 
friencl of India, Buchanun, had 
witnessed the abominable iclola
tl"ies perpetrated at the temple of 
Juggernaut, he nfte1·w:mls ob
se1·ved, " From an eminence 011 

the pleasant banks of the Chilka 
Lake, (where no human bones 
are seen,) I l1ad a view of the 

i Ion y tower of J uggcmaut, fat· 
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remote; and while I viewed it, 
it's abominations came to mine!. 
It was in the morning of the Sab
b~th. Ruminating long on the 
wide and extended empire of 
Moloch, in the heathen world, I 
·cherished in my thoughts the de· 
sign of some Christian institution, 
which being fostered by Britain, 
my Christian country, might gra
.dually undermine this baleful 
idolatry, and put out the memory 
-0f it for ever." \Vhen the mem
bers of this society first read these 
observations, little did they ima
gine, that ten years after the date 
of those remarks, a society would 
spring up among themselves, 
which should be so honoured as 
to be allowed to fix the first Chris
tian Missionary beside the infa
mous temple whose idolatries 
Buchanan deplored. To this 
scene of rlreadful superstition, 
:Mr. Rampton has removed. For 
several months he and Mr. Peggs 
contemplated the formation of a 
second station. On this subject 
they consulted the venerated 
Serampore Missionaries, whose 
opinion was decisively favourable 
to such a step. In reply to the 
inquiry proposed by Messrs. 
Eampton and Peggs, they wrote : 

"On the rnbject of forming one or two 
stations, much must «lepend on your 
-own feelings. Onr plan has constantly 
been to spread the precious leaven as 
much as possilile through the country. 
Hence we have generally sent mu: to a 
station. This is the case with our ten 
,;tations in Bengal and H indoostan, at each 
of which there i• only one ;\I issionary: and 
were there two, we should 1hink of scr.rl· 
ing one of them to occupy 8ome other 
station. This has been much opposed 
and reprobate«l, an«l tho c,mglm11n"li11fi 
plan extolled to the ijkics, till including 
evangelical clergymen, there arc in 
Calcutta at the present moment, full 
twenty; a number in our opinion, neRrly 
enough to enlighten the ,whole of Bcni;aJ, 
were lhcy duly «listribute«l over the coun· 
1,·y. Af(ainst lhis plan there i• to be 
urged, liowe1-cr, the propriety uftwo IJ('ii,g 
10,!:Ci.lH·T when they have to print for 1!ic 

Mkc ol' !illini; the -country with buuks ; 

<ine of these pnntmp; slatio1is mi~hl •up• 
ply twenty with amnn111ition. To 1his 
may be added too, that when one is afraid 
to l(ve alone, two may he together; 
but m· general, to any prayer from our 
stations, 'that two might be at one, we 
should be inexorable, though we mi11,ht 
have ten or twenty at lea.st, till every chief 
town in Bengal has one each On the 
other hand, you must judge for yourselves 
respecting the propriety of vour forming 
two stations. \\'hen a station has a pros
pect of a new supply from home, or when 
the two brethren feel or think, that they 
could do more for the sp,ead of the gos. 
pel by fi!ling two stations, than by both 
_ remaiaing at one, the path of «luty seen,s 
plain."" Addenda, by Dr. Carey.-This 
letter ~xpresses my sentiments upon the 
subject." 

After deter~ining on establish
ing a second station, it was still 
a question, where the Missionary 
who removed from Cuttack 
should fix. An invitation had 
Leen given for one of them to set
tle at Miclnapore. This they had 
declined. The Missionaries there
fore again wrote for advi,:e to 
their tried friends at Serampore. 
On this subject they state:-

" \rhen another station was deter· 
mined, Balasore and Po~ree were the can
di«lates, and after consulting with our 
frienc!s at Serampore, we detenninecl in 
favour of Pooree. As the govcrnmen t 
might disapprove of a station so ncnr to 
.Juggernaut, we wrote to Serampore, and 
here Ruhjoi11 tl1e opinion of the bre1hrcn 
relative to the best means of limning R 

station at this JJoted place. " Seramporr, 
August Ill, 1023. Very clear lirethrrn, 
-After giving your case every degrcr of 
attention in our power, we nre of opinion 
that you are warrante«l 10 remove oue ul' 
you to any 01her pince in Cuttack, • or 
even near it, without any new application 
to government. 1 nclee«l, we think ,uch 
n sl~p would in reality he more pleasiPg 
to them to do it without thrm, than witl1 
any fres'h application_. Our ich-as nre, 
(although we muy be mistnken,) tl1at while 
an npplication is necessary nt the first 
cnu-ancc into R country, the less I hey are 
truuhlc<l_ afterwards ti1c hettcr they Rre 
pleased. l'cn11i.,.,·io11 is 11t all times a11-

tlwrizi11g to a ce1tain tlrgrcc, ,uni this 

• That i.,, the dhlrll"t Ml lnllnl. 



relative Lo rnissi()llary efforts seems like 
aa attempt on the p!l.rt of government to 
change the religion of their native sub· 
jects ; every apparent advance towards 
which they wish to a,·oid, even while they 
may in reality wi•h it effected, on the 
ground of humanity alone. Hence as 
you have their permission to reside in 
Cuttack, we think you need not apply for 
any minute pem1ission as to the part of 
Cuttack you may choose; or whether you 
may occupy, jointly or separately. The 
land is before you ; arise and possess it in 
the name of it's l\l aker and Lord. Po<>ree 
we think a good station."" 

After receiving- this advice, 
Mr. Bampton visited Pooree, in 
July, ·1823. His journal con• 
tains an affecting ,lescription of 
the sad scenes he witnessed, du-
1·ing the Rut'h Jattra ; affords a 
striking contrast between Hea
then cruelty nntl Christian bene
volence; and displays dreadfully 
the extent to which idolatry 
reigns. It fa apprehended, that 
extracts from this interestino- do-. ::, 

cument, more cop1ou!I than usual, 
must be welcome to the friendii of 
the society. 

" In the afternoon 1· went out on hors-s
~aek, (it being pretty dou d y,) to sc e the 
idols brought out of the temple. A lar"e 
description of the car~, at least a good o~e 
would be rather difiicult, nnd as pictures 
of them are not uncommon in Engbnd, 
perhaps not very necessary. If I recollect 
rightly, the people called them twenty 
cubits, i. e. that is thirty feet high ; each 
car, I think, had fourteen wheels and the 
large spokes, came perhaps an ind, 
through the rims ar felloes ; as others hnve 
said, they, of course. indente,l the 1<:round 
when the cars moved, and s,emed dreaJ. 
fully calculated to grind, br:,ak, tear, 
(what shall I say?) :hepoorcreatnr~s who 
n1Ry fall under them. The upper p~rt of 
the car is a stage for the idols oa which 
stands a l,nge cupulo ,eseml,lin~ their 
temple3; the lower part consists of nume
rous beams by which this stage rests on 
the axles, and the outermost supports sre 
omnmente,l by cmbosse,l representations of 
their different idols and picture,; of per,;ons 
in posture~ of adoration. The appN p~rts 
of the cars ,vere hung round \\·itll ,·nriou,i 
webs of scarlet, blue, and yello11· r!oth. 
Various ornaments, npp:ncr,tly si!r~r, 
were fMtencd at the front and b'2ck ne,1r 
where 1he idols were to stand, and seve:nl 
olher bits of bras• and sihcr were stuck 
about other p:,.rts. The puimin~s we,,, 
bat!, more like the d,mbs of an u11tutor-:1l 
boy thun the work or nn nrlist. 1-:~d, or 

"On the mornin.-; of July 10th, I ro,\e the cars had four horses which seem~,l 
roun,l the temple_ I al•o viewe<I the cnN with their fore fc-et to tren1I the air, per
Rml some vas: im~c• much larger than haps ten feet from the grollllll; thdr liu
life which were to be ploce,1 upon them, dies were loug cylindricul pieces or wooJ, 
three of them from the position of their and the coloss11\ co:ichmen were place,! " 
arm• onJ h:inds seemetl as if they were little to the rear 0:1 the left siJe, wheN 
intentlet.l for coachmen; but they were they sat cross legged in a Jrivin!, :mlu.ulr 
not al any time furnishe,1 with reins or as to their hun<ls, but without r~in• or 
whip. 'l'hc rutle pictures npnn the car• near whip. s~vernl stM·e<i projected fro111 dif
Serampor~ are ,·ery indecent; it iH nnt how- fcrcnt ps1·ts of the car., which hatl sever:,! 
ever the e35e here, p~rliaps the people begin Jilferent culou1·,id ribtions or somcthi:1:; i:, 
to be'n..!1amed of themscl ves. After break• thst fom1 by way of Ila~•· 

· fost I culled 011 " mctlfcal gentleman who " Whilst I sat waiting for the nppc•,·
laatl rcsitlcJ ttt Cu111,ck, and was by him ar.ce of the idols, several co111p1111i,•~ vf 
introduced to the commanding officer. wur.,hippeN were comlnctcd by the cour
'fhis gentleman i• from I,inco!1L,hire, he teous l'undas into the templo to enjoy tl,c 
wn.1 polite and asked me to dine with him fruits of their toibome pilgrimage, a near 
the next cwy. Not .far from J u.g,mnnt'ha's view of J 11gunn11t'ha ; whilst many others, 
temple sit~ 11 wretched devot;'!C • on the lee- who, I was told, had not duly propitiated 
ward side of a fire witl1 a long beard and these l'mula,, were beaten at the Mnpl<" 
hi9 black body whitened by uhe!I; he gate without mercy, because they sought 
looked the picture of mi,icry. I asked admis,iion ; many hands were armro wltl1 

-him how. loog_ he I~ sat there, and he sticks for this pio11s work, and assmedly 
,r.iid three y2are. I then inquired how long I their place~ were Dot sbec:11-res, I thought 
he-meane to sit, anti 1 think his reply wa•, I of the diffh= b_etween ths stripe~ in
as long a"' J11;1,uDJ?at"ha. please-. Jt jg lfiicted u:1 the fon11mg aduen,·of Jug11ll• 
d'<leting to "l!ei the poor ~tupid people nat'h« a11J the "c.omc 11.11.I _welornre''. Qf 
treating this wretcb<'li man with swful the r,<1:1]Jd •• ,md WL.,-affi?Cll::l:bytt~-caQ<;i
~"vel'ence; "man wh11 11'311 at,tcndi.DI( me ~end~on. Our t-:n_g!i,h fri~nd'I. will bear 
""1uall1 howed do~ Wo:-e hmi. \ii!tl hr.-· m mmd that tbe Utr.d= have comu10Lly 
f&e-' :., tl,:• y1oui.d. 11.c ti•eater 1r.\ll 3f their bod.i::;i 1JJ.l:eC1, 111.d 



ln tbi!t,. <:~t.~..: ir did rct !>i~rnir\ whethrr ~ ~ otheu wert not, but r.mM~t lhe 10u(\1~iol1; 
u:on l~tu·rl tl,e 1\'l"t'"itht ~ o;, tf:•<i frmn llh:'ln. ; m~- attrntion wR11 dircclcfl prinmril y to 
in ei,~;-.·, "" the;, laid ,,n wi:h a.II thei~ 1 him. The ••renl was fon,itd by two ,,r 
r:.ight. ,\ t !a~t the Rajah of RhO<?rdah. ! t.hrc~ hr.,ms plRced aslant from tbe CO.TM 

,.,!:n pe1h:1ps ,n~v b~. cailed chiefpne.•t of to the ground and planks laid acroHs 
tht-idols, arrired in an elegant palanquin. them; but before Jugnnnat'ha went up, 
He is a timic looki~g young rnan of nine- the planks were covered with a cloth. At 
teen. I-k wa.s preceded by a man on the back cf Jugunnat'hn'o very clumsy 
horseback beati!':g _a dnun, a:,d after the head w~s a piece of wood which came 
people about him had washed his feet, he abo,·e the head itself, :ir.d seemed as if in
walked barefoot into the t<emple yard, alul tended to fasten him to a wall,, so as to 
J s11ppose into the temple itself. I should prevent his falling forwards; it was used 
have said that beslrle the i,1an on horse- however on this occasion to prevent his 
1.ack, two elephan!s r:i.TT'e l,efore him. I falling backwards as he went up the 
ohS1:rw,d a relil(io11, r.oendieant who acclivity ; a rope made of different 
.ought admits;on into the temple with his coloured materials being fastened to it 
hands in a snpr!icating attitude. Pas- and pulled by the people above, whil,t 
si11g over the ,hnm,-less way in which those around him bore him 011 _as they 
these pwple gener:,.lly dress, or perhaps I did when he was on the grour.d. J-lie 
should rathc·r say go naked, he exhibited brother- ascendecl in the same way, but 
i~ a degree I never ssw before amongst with the assistance of O!Jly a ·comtnon 
Hircdoos, modesty and resignation, corn- rope, and his sister was cani~d to. her 
bincd with p;,,sel'cranre; he wa., often pbce in a horizontal ·posture with her 
gently pushed back, but I saw no unholy face upwai-ds. T noticed several amongst 
hand rsised to strike him on the one hand, the people who had narrow hits of pink 
nor i!o I thin:r on the ocher thnthe gained linen or cotton tied about their bodies, 
adm'is,-ion. Eve~y eye before :he gate ~as and was told that they had been happy 
d,rected to the temple, in order to catch _enough to obtain them off Jugunnat'ha's 
tl,e first view of the idol,. when they garrr.ents. A number of persons brought 
w~re brr,u,~ht out, and their first appear- different kinds of eatables, which were 
ar.ce was intimated to the multitude by taken near the idol and then conyeyed 
,he clap~ and shouts of those who saw away again having acquired, I suppose, 
them. The greater part even of tho•e in the poor people's estima_tion, pcculinr 
who got. near the temple, could not 8ee sanctity. 
them till they reme without the gate, and " \Vhilst J11gunr,al'ha v;ns going np, 
many waited their appearance with their Lhe Khoordah Rajah sL00<l in front of the 
h'11,ds in ·a verv devout nttitude, but the car at the distance of perhaps three or 
1;seatcr part looked as if they only came fom srore yards;· the people were cle.arccl 
tc •ee a sight. a•rny so as to allow Lim a full view of 1.J,e 

" The cars stand e.hrc~•t of one another, cnr, and he had a man to hold his har.d, 
tJrn.t fartl,est from the gate wns appropri- whether as mat\er of state or as some 
atc-d to .fogrtnna 'hn 's brother, the micl- H!lid to keep up hi~ courage, I can11ot 
dle one tD liis siHt(r, and the nearest to decide. Soon after ,Tug,rnnat'ha got into 
him~elf. The, brothers cam~ out first his place he was followed by his hnnda 
and J11g11nnat'ha lust. The beads of the and feet, on what p:llls of hilll they were 
images were sr,mething like the common all put I cannot •ay, but there w~~e four 
pictures of them, _and about their lower of each. anrl they were carried up into 
parts, so fer as J could see them they the car by eight men. . They were mon
]ooked like mere u:aulkins. They were strously large, ar,d each seemed a mode
borne along towards their c~n in a sort of rnte load for the bearer of it. 'l'o hear 
rocking manner, alternately leaninf( for• what the pEcple wculd my, I esked if 
wards acd hi.ckwarc1s, attended by a they were bras~, butthe reply was, Soona, 
great deal of disconlant r,oise. I should that is gold. The men carried them 
also ohscn-e that thev ha<l chat111s, a sort upon their shoulder6. Two or three 
of uml,rclla, to sbd•a·tl:em from the Mill, chests were at different times taken into 
and rr.any perso1,s were employed with the cflr containini:, I was told, the idol's 
pui,!rns, anc1 "thing made of the 'fartary ornamentH. 'l'o notice things in the con
ccw'8 t;:.il, to hep the blocks cool, and fused way they caught my attention on 
lo rre,·ent the flies froir. tcaiing them. A the spot, I r.nw in the crowd a man with 
consirlerable number of men were em• l1is arm standing p~rpendicubrly from l1is 
pbyed in moving e:,c:h of these god1 to ~houldcr, us it probably had clone for 
Jt '" pl&.ce, pcrk.pg from «ix w ten, nr.d many prccrding ycnr"--/l nd a~ I think -I 
Juv,unnat'ha was rno,•ed o:,_cc; rourd his omitted it in it's prop~• place~ I woult\ 
car l.,~fore he a,;cendctl. ~ d1i~l1 tl,e l!Ote here, that entering Poorce, I saw -a 
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m~n wh11 had in th&t posture nearly 
ltni•hed hi• pilgrima;;e, me1111uring the 
11round by hi• own length. There were 
in the crowd ten elephants, several of them 
bearing Englbh ladies and gentlemen, 
and some of the officers were Eke myself, 
on bo.sd:,:,ck. After J 1tgunnat'ha wa. 
put in to his place the ladies and gentle
-!'1en approllChed the car to see him : but 
though curiosity drew them to the spot, it 
i• only right to say that neither a wish to 
be pnp:ilar, nor any thing dse, induced 
any European to manifest any thing like 
resp~ct to these objects of Hindoo wor
ship. I was very attentive to this point, 
becauae the pee-pie here told me of 
Kome gentlemen taking off their hats 
to J ugunnat'ha. I wa• i;:,deed a little 
apprehensive that they interrupted the 
ceremonies, as they placed themselves 
between the car and the Rajah. It is the 
Rajah's business to perform certain cere
monies on each of the cars before they 
mov~d now when it was nearly dark 
he approached J 11g11nnat'ha's brother's 
car on an elephant. He prostrates him
self before each idol, walks round and 
a weeps the c,.r, after which service he .re
.c·dves from ~ the idol a garland of flow. 
er11 as a mark of it's approbation. 'fhe 
cars were so crowded that I coald see 
little that was done: I however saw the 
!{arland hung round his neck from the 
first idol, and soon after he left it, it 
moved on. Previous to this I felt a de
gree of consternation, (particularly as my 
horse was not very quiet,) at a audden 
determined rush toward the cars me.de by 
three thousrmd men, each ho.ving a stick 
in his hand. The people moved rnpidly 
to the right and left, and I was given to 
understand that these were the men ap· 
pointed to dra ;v the id()!s, and thRt they 
were kept at a distance till nearly the 
time they were wanted. They imrnedi
-atety- ranged themselyes by the sides of 
the thick ropes to be rr.ady for their work. 
When the first car moved, it waa dark 
and it •oon began to rain. I think ano
ther of the cars movecl before I left the 
place, but I solln afler went to my lodg
ings, after ha\'ing aat on horseback, per
haps Ii ve hours. 

" I had seen aome person~ prostrate 
thcmsel vc.s before the idols; and one old 
n11m devoutly rolled himself in the dust. 
The cars were 11! v.-ays crowded 11!:iout the 
idols: and I w~, apptehensive of mis
chief to numbers who plnccd t.hemscl,·c, 
amongst the timbers between the idol'• 
atage and the wl,ee!s of the vehicle,i. I have 
two or three other notes respecting the 
cars which being omitterl in the pre.\'ious 
acrount of theni, hhall he in,ertrrl here. 
The cloth ~n _.r11.11nnA1°ha', r"r "'" all 

Mcarlet a.ml yellow; on his :,i~:.~r·~, s~r
let and blue; aud on his b:other's, scar. 
let and chocolate; as to J ug,,nMt'ha, if 
I recollect rightly, the 11C&i·lct webs wers 
striped with yellow and the yellow on5S 
with scarlet; the same rcle bei~& applied 
to other c.irs.-o:,c i.Jdee<l had so,:ie r,een 
slripes on it. E"-ch car b~d two bell,; 
hung aloft O'I the front oi it, and if I were 
to say more about wsels and fringes, I 
should pcobc.hly say more than would ~, 

, understood; indeed I have rro~1.hly dct:e 
i that already, for exhibiti~g objer,t, of 

sight well to a reader i> not ail ea•y 
task. 

" During the most of the time the poor 
deluded people were pressing upon t:is 
eel", that they might, as they aay, ~et red 
of their sins by a eight of J ,.g,,m,.,t'ha; 
and the men with the sticks laid about 
the"Ql vehemently, to keep off such IIS 

they did not choose to a:lmit. Some ia 
the crowd sung cleYoutly, sonic clapped 
their hands, some bowed dowu, Rnd s•.>me 
looked quite careless. !Such w2:1 the ri~t 
and great day of tlie r1't'hjattra ; it ~-,u 
the largest worshipping ...,.,ernbly I o,er 
saw, but not one of the worshippers war· 
shipped God. !Surely thi• is nn Bwfnl 
thought. How great is the Dh·inc for
bearance towards these people, allll indood 
towards us all. 

"Ju LY i 1.-I rode out early in the 
mornir.g, and in the fiut pince went 1., 
the cars. In front of one of them at tl:,, 
di~tance of a few yards lay the milnglcd 
body of a dead man, one ann and 011c 
leg were eaten, and two dog, were then 
at him; many people wc,e near, both 
moving and stationary, hut tl1oy did not 
seem to take any notice of the circum
stance. l then went to see the ,1n1c ,,i" 
the pilgrims·, who, either hecuuse they 
could not or would not pay the tax, wcr,•. 
kept without one of the gates. I fourd 
them numero11s·, and, either merely be
cause they thought me a respectl\hlc 
Engli•hman, or because they hopetl tl1nt 
I might have power to ~•t the gntc 
opened for them, they ma.de ulnw,t as 
r,1uch noise as if they hod seen J 11g,11,. 
n11,t'ha. In the course of the morning I 
saw within a mile of the gate n!rnut .i., 
more dead : the dogs and Linls 1vt•:·,· 

eating three of them. One in pMticul.,r 
waa either thrown or dragged into II pud
dle, and what with their tca,·ing it, ~1111 
pulling it up and down in the muJ, it wn, 
loath~omc •pcctacle. Gut my P.ltcnlion 
wa., turued to the living as well as 10 

the dead, and a number of the,e seemed 
in rlying circumstances. Knowinf! th;11 

tlwre wa~ an t,o~pi~1l, T ,li"i"~..::•y1
• thl'm 

d1ithrr ~ :1nl die\ :-.,,id thl"\' ... hr•uld rn1t 

be •u~iri:cl I(' r,.;. throui;h -,h,- 1:~,,-. 
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ho1vc1'('1' at length persuadetl the friends 
nf two p:::or cr€'.atures to carry them to the 
1:ate. promising that I would <lo what I 
could to get them through, and whc1i we 
arrived I found there was no difficulty. 
::lfr. ___ who keeps the i;ate said, any 
of the sick might pass. I then wer.t back 
with the pleasing hope of either s,wing the 
lives or lessen!ng the dying pains of num
bers : but I soon found new difficulties, 
for when I tried to persuade tho.,c around 
'" cemove the sick, one said lie was not 
of the ,~me cast, :mother that he did not 
come from the same town, and nobody 
wonlcl tnuch them. .:11 y scyce is a hu
mane fellm;·, and he seconde<l my efforts 
in the be.st way he could, but in vain. I 
reproac!ietl them severely with their in
huma,1i1y, but to no effect: at last a 
l;>rahrr.un joined me who knew better how 
to manage them, and he said, " If you go 
«ith the sick, you will get in yourselves 
free of expense, and obtain a sight of 
,Tugunnat'lm." This succeeded, and I 
got eight or ten carried to the gate, or pro• 
per! y gates, for there are two, and they 
,,.-aited at the ffrst till my arrival-it was 
then opened and the sick carried between 
them, when I had the mortificatioli to 
see at least some of those who had been 
induced to c.:m,e by the hope of r,ratuitous 
~,huission, beaten back by the men with 
sticks, who are stationed at these gates as 
well as the tern ylc doors, and I wa.~ to!;:! 
Ly the ~2.tc Keepers tbat thc,c was a 
<looley, i. e. a kind of litter, and the peo
ple woultl be carried to the hospital at the 
exper.se of goverument. One litter, how
ever, is e:..:ceedingly inadequate. I am cer
tain tb,t live or six lay dead within a mile 
of the gate• ; and it is generally admitted 
that there was not a tenth, perhaps, 
scarcely a twentieth, of the pilgrims thb 
n2r which attend sometimes, and if there 
be the same proportion of dead and sick 
at all time,, fifty or sixty dead· might 
some vears be seen within a mile of this 
1-1atc, and eighty or a hun<lred sick. llut 
it must be remembered, that there were 
rnaay pil;;rims beyond the utmost extent• 
,;i' n:y riilc, and even within those limits 
perhaps many that I di,\ not oce-there 
i, :.lso another entrance to the il>wn, anil 
i·. 11,nst be granted that many die within 
i;1e ga.tes. ,i ,pecimcn of what is Nori:c-
t n,e, szcn was ,;il•en me by a military 
oftic·er, wh,, rcintcd out a piece of i;rour.d, 
perhaps ,,,·.:cel>· an acre, on which he 
!J.,t y~;,r C•Juute<I at one time twenty-five 
dead l>udia,.. ,\,; lo the care of the sick, 
a r:,cn: Ic,,1a11 present told me that some 
nar, li(1y dodics woul<l notfbe enour;h; 
~11·J i11d-:"d if there were a grcntcr nn111-

f,,,, :hall lif:_,., i: v:0111'1 be of liulc u,;c, 
1 • 11 ; .); ,lJ, )- '\l'rL: :,upcrin~cnllctl 1J)' :mme 

aetive, humane Englishman, who wt1ulc\ 
go amongst the poor creatures and sec 
ttl&t the bearers did their duty. It i~ 
shocking lo see them lie, and I cor,fe.~s 
sometimes almost shocking to remove 
them, for in some of the cases to which I 
attendted, I was ready to doubt whether 
it would not have been more humanE to 
let them die where they were, than to 
trouble them hy taking them away. It 
wa.• nearly ten o'clock 'before I got out 
of the ,1pen air, and as the sun sometimes 
shone. I felt myself somewhat in danger ; 
hit it \oould have been d!fficult to resist 
my feelings, and my escaping without 
injury, rroves that it was by no means 
necessary. 

"After a little re~t J went out again in 
my palanquin, and gave away a few pam
phlets, principally gospels, and several 
tracts. I afterwards diner! with a mili
tary officer who tcok me on his elephant 
to sec • the cars move in the eveni11g. 
Some ir:deccncies were practised to in
duce the men to draw; but no~ to the 
extent which occurred when Dr. Bucha
nan was here. 

"JuLY 12.-Early in the morning I 
rode to the entrance of the town, near 
which I saw two men dead hnd several 
very ill. l\ly promiseH made the day 
before had been ~o very ill kept, tl1at 
I was afraid of renewing them now,-and 
there being no body at the ghaut but an 
underling native without authority, I 
could do little 'or nothing. J thou~ht 
that if I had insisted on th~ sick bcmg 
carried past, he would hve yielded, for 
these people treat an English gentleman 
with deference; hut I did not think it 
right, even in the cause of humanity, to 
assume authority which I die\ not pos
•c•s. I felt unwell ori this day, and did 
nothing amongst the njl,tives 811 a mi•
sionary. I however got two si~k lllen 
taken quite to 1h~ hospital, but it was with 
dillkuhy that J obtained nny body to II" 
with one of them. lily syce, however, 
availing himself of the respect which he 
knew the people would pay to me a~ an 
Bnglibhmnn, actually laid hold of people 
ai;d obliged them to assi~t. 

"Juu: 13,-Lord's-day. I preached 
twice in En,;li~h, bcsidel! going out 
amongst tl1e natives in the afternoon. I 
saw a dead man on my right hand as { 
wenL The place I chose Willi near the 
cars ar.d neur the temple to which the 
idol~ were going : I gave away some 
books and had a better sight of J 11g11n
nat'h" than perhaps at auy_Olher time; 
hi• htcc is black, an,\ what ·passes for hi• 
no~e is a protubcrancp which would cer
tainly never· l:c tal1cn for a nose, if eye,; 
1<nu ~ n;ou,!1 were IJDI 1•a10Lrd near it;-
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Ids eye., and mouth are •uch as I believe 
might easily be painted by any man who 
could paint a, wheelbanow ; the ~ound 
of the former n,e lm;_(e, white, circular 
patches, pain :~cl on each side of what is 
called the face. Within side the white 
circle, is a black one which represents the 
pupil; the whole is as much like a target 
to shoot at 88 any thing else I have seen ; 
it must he added, however, that the white 
circle is surrounded ~y a red one, ar,cl that 
the red one is much the broadest on the 
outside; tl,e figure of the moon, four or 
five days old, painted red, will furnish an 
idea of the mouth, only supposing it pla
ced under the nose with the, comers up
wards. I understand that J ,.g,,unat'ha 
i~ fresh painted every year, and that 
whilst thi• is perfor:ning, his attendant• 
report him ill. I ga·:e away tl1e 
books I took with me in J11g11nnat'ha's 
immediate presence, and afterwards 
talked to the people about the way of 
,alvation, standing on one of the huge 
ropes by which . his car was drawn. 
,vhilst I wu tlius employed, numbers 
were bowing down with their faces to the 
ground before the idol, and as several of 
them were in a state of perspiration, and 
the ground sandy, their foreheads and 
other parL• of their faces bore manifest 
marks of whnt they had been doing. 
Some with the sand sticking on their 
fRces, came tp me for books, , and one nt 
least receiv,il one. W'hilst I was giving 
books a.wiiy, I heard a m:in, apparently 
in ans1ver to some inquiry, utter the 
woM.s "Dhurma Uvutar," i, e. holy in
carnntion: we have also heor1l of the same 
words being used at Cuttack, and are 
1•le,~,cd with the designation of what we 
preach ; the phrase is not of our coining, 
ancl for what we know it originated with 
tlie natives. ,vhilst l stood nee.r the cnr, 
the people were preparing for J 11gun
nmt'ha'• de.scent. I asked what they 
were doing, and wn• surprised at the fol
lowing attempt to reply in English by 11 

,·cry unlikely man, "Come down the 
Lord from thence." The man under
stood Bengalee better than English, nucl 
I gave him a book. As I went home, 
my palanquin broke down, and I was 
obliged to walk. On the whole, ,my feel
ings tl1e ne&t day tended to convince me 
that I he,d clone too much. 

"JuLY l-A.-1 went in the morning 
to the cars, anil observed tliat the number 
of ropes to esch was six, and the length 
of each about seventy-nine yards ; it is 
said thnt there are a thou,mncl men to 
draw each car, which is \(j(j or Wi to 
each rope ; the ropes are thick enough to 
admi1 of the men •la'lrling on both sides 
nf then,, anrl a~ thi, ca!,:1•.lntion allow! 

li1tle more titan two to each y:ird of cable, 
it appear11 tbat there i• quite room enough 
for the whole three thousand to work. 
After r:ivin:i: a~·ay some books, I went 
home, bre,.kfas.,tl, and callecl on several 
of my countrymen, but owing to indispo
sition 11id no more amongst the natives 
that clay. I was told that J 1161mnat'h11 
usually takes nine clays to get from his 
own temple to that of his relation• and 
back again, but that his wife often refuses 
to let him in for two or three day., when 
he gets home, because she is offended at 
liis going out and leaving her ; so the 
lord of the world doe,; penance at his owa 
gate till his woodden wife relents. Hy 
servant broke me a few thrums off one 
of J,.g,innat'ha's cables whilst I was 
there, which may perh3ps find their way 
to England. 

"JtcLY 16.-Was a rainy day, but 
I got out amongst the people in the after
noon ; they were so excessively clamour
ous for books, and pushed and i:hrew one 
ai:iother about in such a way to get near 
me, that the work of distributing was 
very painful. It would have been easy 
to put a book into every hand that wa• 
r:iisecl till the •tock was exhausted, but I 
have always tl1ought that this would be 
a great waste, ancl I yery seldom give a 
book to :iny one till I have heard hirt1. 
read II line or two, am\ then I give him a 
smaller or a larger as he reads well or ill. 
During my stay at Poorec I dbtribntcd 
about one hunclrecl ancl .ten p:imphlet,, 
each containing some book of the N cw 
Testament, twenty or thirty poems, each 
of which is considerably brgcr than 11 

gospel, Md npwnrds of a huntlre,l tracts ; 
these were in tl1e Orissa language, and 
beside them I gave away some in the 
Nagrec and llengalee. On this day n 
hrahm11n who J suppose was pretty inti
mately connected with the temple, came 
to me quite in a passion ; he seemed to 
be offended at n tract we hnve which 
notices the sticking fast of ,J 11g•t11nath 'a's 
cnr a few years ago: lie denied the truth 
of it: and on my snyiug that I loved the 
Ilindoos, he also denied tl1c tmth of that, 
and sai,I 1 w:i.~ paid by gentlemen at 
:Serampore for doing what J was doing. 

Ju,.\' 111.-1 spent a. little time 
amongst the people ; paced round tl1c 
walls which inclosccl the temple as nearly 
as I could approRCh them, nnd thought 
the IIJl&Ce might be about :!OU yards by 
190 ; bought a few of their rough pie. 
litres of ,I 11g11nnat'ha for a very little 
money, and towards night set off home, 
which I had the happiness to re11ch in 
safety abJut six the next morning." 
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Mrs. B111npton rt"l'novcd from 
Cuttack to Po:,rec, or J n~gun
nnuth, as it is also named.• Of 
their removal he states :- -

" Mrs. n. and myself left Cuttack in a 
boat, on \l• ednesday the 17th inst. and 
arrived here in about twenty-three hours. 
"-e ~hould ha,-e waited till Lhe rain, 
were over, bllt the river from Cuttack to 
Pooree unexpectedly becoming navigable, 
"'e th0t1ght it best to take the opportunity ; 
I •hollld howe..-er be more careful about 
removing in t!1e rains again, for 1nany of II 
our things got ver}· wet, and it has cost us 
much care and la.hour to pre,·ent books 
and other articles being much injured. 
Our bungalow stands on the barren sand, 
about a. forlong from the sea, and twenty 
minutes ride from J uggeroallt's temple ; 
it contains six rooms, and we can see the 
temple from five of them, a hill of sand 
twenty or thirty yards from the hou~c, 
partially hides the pagoda, but ascendin~ 
ti,at, we have a fine view of it. I si,all 
not now attempt a description of Lhe tem. 
ple, fine as it look•, unless it could be put 
to a better use, we should triumph in it's 
downfall. The people, however, are by 
no means willing that it should be dilapi
dated. A wealthy native has just given 
fifty thousand rupees towards repairing 
and perhaps beautifying it: and no won
der, for it is the residence of his god." 

He adds:-

" The distance from Cuttack lo Pooree 
i• about forty or fifty miles, so that we 
c~n at any time get together in one night, 
for eight or ten rui,ees. Pooree ha9 been 
a considerable military station, but there 
is a Lalk of reducing the forces to Lwo com-

• On Lhe name of this place, so noted 
for iL• abominable idolatries, llI r. Be.mpton 
obsenes ,-" I have been examining and 
inquiring what I should call the place; 
Buchanan ci:lls it ,J ug,-:ei-naut; a1:d so 
does Hamilton ill hb East Indian Gaza. 
leer; but he quote, a native author wlw 
calls it Pooroosuluma; and as far as I 
r.:m learn the place is Lhus designated by 
the n:itives generally. The word i• a 
co:npound, of pooroo• a roan, and ootum 
good. Amon~st Lhe English in India, 
the town is known by the r.~me I ha,·e 
given il above, Poorce." To these ob. 
sen·arions of :lfr. Bamptnn'•, it may be 
added, that the post-marl, of letrcf8 coming 
(ro,n l'oo,ce, i, not Poc,rec, but ,J11.r~1m
nau(l1. 

p,ni""', and th11t ,.m probably leave bi,t 
two British officers, to which we may add 
a navnl or marine Officer, as master atte,,. 
dant. A J\lagistralc, perhaps six months 
out of twelve. Possibly, a salt Agenl, 

• and several gentlemen from Cuttack in 
the hot season : so that however well they 
might be disposed, there could not be a 
cor,siderable Ent,1lish congregation ; those. 
however, wbo have commonly attended 
ou, J,~nglish worship at Cuttack, • are of 
another class, of which Vuttack contains 
ten or twelve families, and Pooree, per
haps, only one. \Ve are indeed doubtful 
whether Rny body will unite with us in 
English worship." 

Ilespecting the climate of this 
new ancl important station, it is 
stated, that it's vicinity to the sea 
renders it apparently cooler than 
many other places. Mr. Bamp
ton writes:-" I am told that 
the thermometer commonly stands 
two degrees higher here than at 
Cuttack, but the heat is less felt 
in consequence of the sea breeze." 

Being thus fixed in the cen- , 
tral seat of Hindoo idolatry, Mr. 
Bampton appears to feel the im
portance of uniting prudence 
with zeal, lest he should defeat 
the object he labours to accom
plish. Of his proceedings he 
writes, under date of Sept. 26, 
1823;-

" I mean to step cautiou•ly. A •pidcr 
will not provoke a strong fly recently tn
ta11gled immediately to use nil it'B 
strength, but it's prudent forbearance se
cures the p1·ey, which a dir~cl attack 
might have been the means of liberatirg. 
May piety and courage, combined with 
wisdom &nd perseverance, ever disticgui,h 
us, and all your ).\J issionarics." 

In a kte:r communication he 
represents his mode 11f proceed
ing, after having resided a little 
while at this important sta
tion:-

" For some wech after. my n.rri,·•I 
I went amongst the nath0e6 common! y 
every evening, and gave them books, but 
seldom said auy thing to them. l thought 
this Lhe most prudent, as I um afrnid that 
n11y ron,iclerahlc in itation among,t tbe 
mo,t r~~p•-rtablc of tltc Ilincloo51 mi_:;hL 
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E~ci'te that allirm el,ewhere, wloich would 
be unfavourable to the great object. I 
now, however, begin to come a little 
nearer the people, and am pretty much in 
the habit of addressing a b>Toup of them in 
the streets every evening. I, however, 
constantly aim at exhibiting "Christ cruci
fied," without provoking discussions imme
diately connected with their beloved bluc1-s 
and stones. I hope to address them now 
with mo,e and more feeling. You will 
easily account for n-iere ha;·ing hi.hertQ 
been a great defect in thi.< rc,pect, when 
you consider what it is not :s.c-:-dy to read 
but to speak a new langna/", mueh less 
like English than Latin or Greek are, 
indeed I do not know that ic • resembles 
English in scarcely any thing bcs,des this, 
English convey• ideas by articulate 
sounds, and so does Ooriya I have 
been into some of the neighbouring vil
lages and given away a few books." 

In a still later communication, 
refering to the subject of the ex
tract from the former letter, he 
writes:-

" During the first few weeks I went 
about the town to_ make"myself acquainted 
with it, and daily, or nearly so, gave away 
some books, numbers took the books very 
readily, though I had reason to conclude 
that some were shrewd enou~h to regard 
them as so many stones thrown at the 
grent idol. Thus, comparatively inactive, 
I was not very comformblt, and began 10 

open my mouth quite as soon as my judµ:
ment would admit of it ; and I now trJk 
a li1tlc to them every ev~ning. 

" Besides the resider,t populntiolf, every 
body knows that the place is import.ant as 
a pince of grent rc.,ort. \Ve had many 
pilgrims here a few weeks ngo, at the 
Knrtil:u festival. Bc,:,\rs going out in 
th~ evenings ns usual, I was amongst them 
scvernl hours in the day time for three 
successive days; J went in n palnnquin, 
ancl kept .is much in the shade as I could, 
but was obliged to sl.\y ac home the. next 
three or four days. In the present state of 
things European i\li•sionarics nre illdis
pcnsible; but we are poor creatures in the 
torrid zone. There are in Pooree, several 
tanks or pools, in which the pilgrims 
hM11c, and they nre thought very sacred ; 
one of them, called Sagtee Gur.ga, is snid 
to have a sullterranean communication 
with the Gange,,. They altfO bathe in the 
s~a, at a pince, (perhapH a mile from 111 y 
hr.use,) called 8wurgo ,Dwaro, literally 
t:a~,1~1cd he!lvcn gate. \Vhen I w:..s 
~oiug out Lhis morning, I was tol<I there 
was au &Sl!embly at that •place, so taking 

thirty or forty pamplets ar.d trc:cts. ; rc>
paireJ thither, and ,oon ilisposed of tl,ern; 
the assembly was so numerous th:it 1 
wished I had had man:r more. I ger.erclly 
hear every one read a few wortls before I 
give a book, sncl where there is a crowd 
this is not only necessary for it's n,cst ob
vious reason, hut also to preserve order, 
which, on two or three occa!!.1c:.i:i;;, ha~ 
been so for interrupted as to rel'der it ,\it'
ficult for me to prevent the people's 
taking the books away from me by 
force." 

In further pursuit of these 
plans of benevolence, Mr. Bamp
ton designed commencing the 
establishment of schools in the 
vicinity of Juggernaut. The 
Cuttack School Society having 
liber;:tecl a part of the Society's 
funds from the expense of sup
porting various schools in that 
vicinity, an opportunity was 
given for the immedi~te establish
ment of schools in the vicinity of 
Juggem,mt; !\1r. Charles, who 
had kindly supported the system 
.of native instruction with libe
rality while at Cuttack, having
removecl to Pooree, proposed 
there also to maintain a school at 
his own expense. The conduct 
of Mr. Charles affords an instruc
tive example to the churches of 
the connexion. If a single indi
vi<lual thus bears the whole ex
pense of one of these important 
institutions what might not many 
churches effect. On this subject 
Mr. Peggs justly observes:-

" Our first friend, l\lr. C., who now 
lives nt l'ooree, intends to supporl a school 
at his owu . expense. I~ one mnn, nnd 
this not a solitnry instance, as our sub
scription pnpcr shows, support• n school, 
how mnny of our churches might intlivi- • 
dually hies,; a neighbourhood, or 11, village 
with a Christian •chool." 

Let the frien<ls of the Society 
in Britain think ·of these obser
vations. 

.Another gratifying, cirrnn1-
stance in the progress ot' the 
Mission, has been the aniY.il at 
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C11•.t::ck of our ,·alucd friends, ' two more to the number of tl1eir 
Mr. and '.\1rs. Lacey. In Sep- Missionaries. Mr. Sutton, a 
tember !aAt they arrived at Cal- young minister, must esteemed 
cutta, :me! were hospitably enter- by those who know him best, 
tained at the house of Mr. Yates, and his young and amiable pa-rt
one of the lhpti~t .\iissionaries in ner, who is eminently qnalifieu 
that c:t,·. Th('\' mcnt about to become in India the instructress 
three rn~nths in 'i3engal, chiefly and benefactress of her injured and 
at Serampore and Calcutta, wait- degraded sex. The solemn ser
ing for a passage to Orissa. On vices connected with the ordina
the 2d of December thev left Se- tion of Mr. Sutton took plnce at 
rampore. Previous to ·their de- Derby, on \Vednesday the 23d of 
parture, their dear Clu-istian the present month. At an early 
friends in that town united with hour the chapel was crowded to 
them in prayer. Of the meeting excess. The ordination service 
held for this purpose, Mr. Lacey was deeply impressive. Many 
furnishes an interesting ac- were powerfully affected while 
count:- the young Missionary detailed 

" DEc. 2.-Set out from Serampore to the progress of his own conver
join the-ship about ten o'clock; felt much sion, and narrated the importunt 
at leaving these dear friends: we had a change that took place in his state 
prayer meeting in good Dr. Carey's house; and feelings when he was brou,!!ht 
brother lllack and Dr. Marshman offered • • 
up affecting and: earnest prayers for our from scenes of impiety, vice, and 
welfare, and the prosperity of our Mission. misery, to embrace the gospel, 
Dr. Carey was not able to engage in and to consecrate himself' and his 
prayer on account of illness; hut he after- all to the service of Goel among 
wards gave me his !!dvice, he called me the heathen. Nor were the feel-
to him, took hold of my hand, and said, • f h cl' I l 
• lily dear brother Lacey, though I can- mgs o t e au 1ence muc l ess 
not pray publicly for yo~ yet I hare the affected, while M1·. Orton offered, 
same warm desires for you, and I give with fervour and affection, the 
~-011 my advice, remember three things:- ordination prayer. Tears flowing 
1. That it is your duty to preach the gos- from the eyes of hundreds 
pel to every creature.-2. Hemember that 
God has declared that his word shall ac- testified the feelings of their 
complish that for which it is sent.-:1. hearts: the uplifted hands of per
That, when he pleases, he can as easily haps a thousand persons offered 
remove the present seemingly formidable the pledge given on former llimi
obstacles, as we can moYc the smallest par- ]ai· occasions to pra.v for and ~up
ticle of dust. He not discouraged, but 
kok constantly to the great recompense of port the Missionaries and the 
reward. Farewell, may the Lord bless mission. A suitable and power
you, and gi\·e you many ,ouls in Orissa ful charge was delivered by Mr. 
for your hire.'" Stevenson, and the service was 

On the 11th they were joined concluded with prayer for bless
by l\tr. Peggs, who went to Pa- ingll on the Missionaries; for 
tamooncly to meet them, and the blessings on the father, then pre
same day left the vessel, and on sent, who was resigning his son; 
the 19th, late at night, arrived at on the parents, there affected 
Cuttack, where 011 the 21st Mr. spectators, who were yielding up 
Lacey began his labours in En- their beloved daughter, to pursue 
glish preaching, to a small but the arduous engagements of a 
attentive congregation. missionary life. The afternoon 

The progress of the Society at and evening of this happy day 
IH'r.if' is grntif'.ying-. The Com- were 11pent ·in suitable religious 
1nittf'e hal'c hec·11 l'll:tiiktJ to ;trltl 1'.cn ires. On the f<Jlo...,i1ig· c,~·en• 
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i-ng, Mr. 'Sutton preached for the 
111st time to his friends at Derby, 
and seven brethren afterwards 
engaged in prayer for bleasing!I 
on the Missionaries and the lllis
-sion. Tliis service, like those of 
,veduesday, was one of sacred 
pleasure, though mingled with 
feelings of pain at the prospect of 
a speedy separation. Three hours 
spent in it gliJed rapidly and 
irnperceptibly away. On these 
clays the power of religion was 
felt; the sublimity of it's pleasures 
~vas enjoyed; and the language 
of an eminent christian on au other 
occasion, probably expressed the 
feelings of many, " If I were_ 
so unhappy as not · to be a 
christian, I should now become 
one." 

Besides strengthening the east
ern mission, the Committee have 
determined as speedily as practi
cable to commence a mission in 
the West Indies. Applications 
from persons duly qualified to 
·engage in this arduous work, 
may be sent to Ll-ie Secretary of 
the society, and would be gladly 
received. 

The Committee have accepted 
on probation for six months, Mr. 

• Tho~. Hudson, an esteemed mem
·ber uf t!1e church at Derby, and 
•Tequested the minister of that 
church to assist him in his pre
paratory studies. Some other 
applications from young men of 
piety, desirous of being l:'mploye<l 
among the heathen, have been re• 
ceived, but no decisive resolution 

.Jias been adopted respecti:1g.their 
applications. 

The fuuds of the Society are in 
an improving state. Your Trea
surer's receipts amount to £16:37, 

·16s Bid. The arrears included 
, in this sum are much less in 
amount than those were which 
were . included last year in your 
Treasurer's receipts; so that the 
real increase of the Society's in-

co:ue is much more th,m the 
actual difference between the sura 
received last year, and th::t receiv
ed in the present year. 

The contribution!! that f,rm 
the income of the S'lciety are a1 

follow. The sums ~pecified llre 
what have been paid t0 tfie Trea
surer, th1ee or four casei only ex
cepted, whe1·e sundry expensee 
have occasioned a small deduction. 

£. ,. 4. 
Ashby and l\Ieasham, ......... 22 o I I 6 
Ba~rowclen, ..................... 13 J,5 2 
Barton and Barb;ton, .......... 33 11.l 8 
Becston, ......................... 29 10 ol 
lle!per, ..... ... . ..... ..... ... .... 6 H 6 
iierkhampstead, ................ 28 I 7 6 
Bellcsclon,... .... . . .. .... .. . . .. .. . G O O 
llirchclilt~, .... ... ...... ... ... .. . Ii I O II 
Birmin;;ham, .................... 21 . 13 76 
Boston, ............................ i,() 0 0 
Bourn, ........................... 6. 0 0 
llroughton and Hose, ........... 19 •;; 0 
llroaL!stahs, ... .......... ..... . .. l.:, O O 
Burnley, ........................... 0 13 10 
Castle.Doniugton, ... . . . .. ... .. . 23 14 I i 
Cauldwell, ......... ............. 8 3 II 
Cha:teris, ..... . .... .. .. .. .... .... o 14 2 
Chesham, ........................ 48 6 l l 
Coningsby, ....................... 21 0 0 
Dcr!.,y, ............................ i:.!7 9 5 
Dufrid,l, ........................... II la l i 
};clmonton, ....................... 14 12 7 
.Fleckuey, . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. ... .. .. . -l I ;j 2 
Fleet, ......................... ; .... 25 I O 
Gedney llill ............. :....... l 10 8 
Gosbe,·ton ........................ I~ 0 ,0 
Halifax ................... ,.... 2 0 0 
Heptonstall .......... _........... 7 7 4 ~ 
Hi.nkky· ...... , ................. 17 3 O 
H uggics,ote., ................... 3:J !) ~ ~ 
llkiston ........................ -.11 10 11 
Kegworth aod Uisewonh...... 7 IJ ,I 
Kulingholme, Ulcchy, &c.... :l 5 O 
Kirkby Woodhouse............ ll l:J Ill 
Kirton........................... I O 0 
Knipton ........... ...... ..... .. fl ,, I 
Leake and Wimeswonkl ...... 2(i 4 O 
Leicester, Friar Ll\nc ... .. .. .. a:, 0 0 

A re hd cacon Lune. . 7 0 6 
Dover ~trect..... .... I ti 0 

Lincoln ........................ 1;, I , 4! 
London, Commercial !load... I 8 7 G 
Longford ....................... 40 10 1 
Lo:ig-Whatton ............... 5 0 0 
J,oughbro' ..................... I 00 1 t) 6 
Louth ........................... 13 4 0 
Ly1HH1Urst .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 12 0 0 
Macclesfield ..................... 26 4 4 
~hr,~fitld .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. I fl o 0 



£. •· d. 
lfarch ............... , ........... 2i 12 0 
]·lelbourne ......... ......... :. 17 8 9~ 
l\'etherton... ..................... 3 0 0 
]\ or1,;ch ..... • ................ ;., 8 0 0 
N otlingham, Broad Street ... -eo 3 3 

Stoney Stree• .. . 80 0 0 
Peterboro' ..................... 4 7 G 
Portsea .......................... 15 o o 
Queenshcad ..................... 9 JO 3 
Quomdon ........................ 31 rn 8 
Retford ........................... 20 0 0 
Rothley .... ....... .... ...... ... 7 6 !I 
ISa,dey ........................... II 6 JO 
Seven Oaks ..................... 55 1'1 6 
Shelton........................... 7 10 0 
Shone ........................... I a 2 
Smalley ........................ 1:1 6 0 
Spalding .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 34 0 0 
Ditto, At rears .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. a;; I a i, 
8 ta.them .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. I 6 S 
Sutterton ........ -............... 9 /; 5 
Sutton Boni.ngton ............ I'..! 9 6 
Syston ........................... 7 6 0 
Tieknall .. .... .... ..... ...... ... l!l 12 10 
Tnng ....................... -. 4 Ii 4.~ 
Thurlz.ston .. . .. .. ... ... . . . . . . . . . 5 2 2 
Tydd, St. Giles ...... .•..• ... " l 6J 
\Varson ........................ A 10 0 
"-11ittle11ea .. ................... J I 0 
\l'irksworth and Shottle ...... 20 0 0 
"

1i.•beach ........................ 24 !) 0 
,i•oJverhampton ............... I O 0 
,r oodhonsc .. .. . ....... ......... 0 5 lO 
l'rom the prQlits of Repository 5 0 0 
li,terest ........................... 40 14 5 
Sundries ...... ,........ .... .. .. . I 19 6 

Cv11ti-ibutcd for the Support of Schools 
in J,ulia. 

Loughboro' ..................... 10 0 0 
H uggle.scote, I bstock, and 

Whit wick..................... 7 O 0 
Commerci .. l Road, London, 

by l\Irs. Langford .. .. ..... 7 0 0 

The Meml;ers of the Societv 
may be gJ"atifiecl by hearing th~t 
besides the sums rai~ed in this 
c~•untry, Mr. Peggs states that 
tht> sum of £48 18s. 11cl was 
contributed in India during the 
year 1823, to forward the sac1·cd 
objects of the institution. Credit 
is given the Treasurer for the 
above sum in the last statement 
of accounts received from India. 

While the friends of the society 
must view with ple.:snre an<l 
thankfulness tlw exertions that 
have ucell made in iL's behalf: 
Jct lhrm ~till be stimulated 

to continued and increasing 
activity. Doubtle8s the words uf' 
the divine Redeemer on another 
occasion may be employed in re. 
forence to the society and it's 
objects,-" Ye shall see· greater 
things than these." When it is 
considered what some churches 
have raised, there can be no doubt 
that if the connexion generaBy 
were animated to similar exertion, 
a much larger income would soon 
be pou1·ecl into the ~ociety's trea. 
sury; and that more missionaries 
might go forth· under its patron
age to preach the everlasting 
Gospel. • Many more are needed. 
The Brethren in ,India call fo1· 
more help; Mr. Peggs, after re
fering to the e~tablishment of -a 
missionary station at Juggernaut, 
writes, 

""' e hope, thnt as life is so uncertain 
and the • laboure1·s so few, YOU WILL 
UUIEDIA'l'EL Y SEND. SODIE l'O OUR 
HELi'. Let not th~ •tandard of the cross 
be planted on the citadel of the kingdom, 
and then for want of timely help, be lost 
to the enemy. 0 WI£0 WILi, COME 
l'O THE HELP 01' l'HE LORD, TO 
THE HELi' OF THE I:ORD AGAINST 
TIil~ :i\lIGHTY !" ·, 

Amidst those exertions which 
arc directed and designed to 
support and increase the funds of 
the Institution, let not another 
mode of exertion ever be forgot
ten. Let fervent pmyel' call 
down those blessings and that 
prosperity which the utmost hu
man energy and liberality cannot 
pos~ibly command. On this ~ub
ject let one of yom Missionaries 
speak. Mr. Bampton after re-. 
moving to Juggernaut observes, 

" The doctrine of divine influence ha, 
much more weight on my mind than it 
ever 1ml before, and I thiok .I know 
more of some other doctrines than I did. 
I expect you will feel some peculiar 
satisfaction in 011r new slntion. On some 
accounts I prefer it to any other in Iudi11, 
but J CEllTAINlY NEED YOCII. PRAY
YEIIS, and wish you were now able to 

adapt them !O my peculiar blate and 
fclinga,'' 
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l,et the friends of the Society 
'l"ememher the admonition ad
dressed to them in the name of 
their mi~sionaries when one of 
their first labourers was- at 
Loughborough solemnly designa
ted to his work. " Brethren, pray 
for us, that the word of the Lord 
may have free course and be 
g lori lied." 

That distingui8hed friend of 
hapless India, whose addresses on 
that solemn clay impressed so 
many hearts, is gone from the 
field of labour. but he is not for
gotten. War~l still lives in the 
esteem nnd affection of mtmerous 
members of this Society, and his 
Minted spirit lives in' heaven. 
Long will he be remembered. 
He ranked amon~ the best, the 
kindest friends ot' this Scfciety, 
indeed of those not immedi:ttcly 
connected with it, he was the 
kindest and the be.;t. " He cared 
for us," Mr. Peggs obse1·ves, 
"with the solicitude of a Father," 
and as " one whom his mother 
comforteth," so did his words 
comfort us; but he is g-one-O, 
my father! my father ! 0 may 
we and all our. brethren henr as 
from his tomb, " Be ve not sloth
ful but followers ot· them who 
throni:th faith ancl • patience arc 
inheriting the promises." 

The Society's Missionaries in· 
India have there received many 
murks of kindness from various 
friends. Many have been kind, 
b\1t none kinder than the vene
rated Carey and Marshman, and 
their coadjutors at Serampore. 

That great benefactor, whose 
love is om· solace, whose death is 

acts of benevolence that he will 
honour with his approbation 
when he comes in ·the clouds of 
heaven. But the supporters of 
Missions pursue benevolence of 
a more important and sublime 
kii1cl. The hungry must soon 
cease to need the food which 
melting charity imparts-the 
naked soon cease to want the 
clothing Christian bounty gives
the sick, ere long, will no longer 
need Christian sympathy--the 
mourners have no tears that a 
human hand can wipe away, but 
all numbered with the dead and 
forgotten in the grave, be far 
from human sympathy and Chris• 
tian help. But the cleathles9 soul 
will need through eternity's im
mense duration, the blessings 
l\li!,sionaries unfold ; and he who 
is the means of awakening it's de
sires and directing it's view to the 
b1·ead of life; gi1•c3 a blessing of 
eternal worth. Pursue then this 
noblest benevolence, cherish this 
godlike compassion, ancl ever pray 
that the adored interests of the 
blessetl Re,leemer's kingdom m1ty 
in life lie near your hearts-in 
death c-all forth your parting 
praye1·--and • in eternity swell 
your, anthems of everlasting 
praise. 

GENEn.u. RAPTUT 
M/SSTONARlr SOCl,ETJr. 

U:TTF.ll FllOM Mll, SUTTON .• 

our life, has taught us that it is Dc:AH IlROTIIEU, 
more blessed to give than to re· 
ceive, anrl represented tho~c ac- Ii_1 compliance with your d~sire 
tions which flow from Christian [ will endeavour to com11111111c:1tc 
love, as being the most pleasing all tl!e information pos3ible re
in his view. To feed the hungry, sp~ctmg ottrsrlves au~l voy,1ge: 
to clothe the naked, to visit the tl11e h9wever I fear will bt• much 
11ick, to cheer the moumer, ,tre : morc limited tlt::11 : eC1uhl wish, 

I 
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ewing tn the nai-rO\V sphere in 11111rh melted, and parting sei?med 
which we are constr:iined to move very hard work to fle@h 1mct 
in this our floating habitation; blood ; before we concluded I 
and yet, even here, if the blessing think we all felt a sweet confi-
0f God attend om endeavours, dcnce in Goel as an all-sufficient 
we may be the instniments of portion, and if we but enjoy his 
extensive and eternal usefu!ness, favour we mnst be blessed in
:md with:rnt tlrnt blessing, we deed. On Thursday morning 
k:1ow that under the most favour- we aro~ and found every prepa
ahle circnmstances, our most zea- ration made for sailing·. About 
hus laf1ours would be in vain. half past seven o'clock the last 
,ve left London· on Tuesday boat came along· side, and now 
morning, by the steam packt, ac- the time was come when we 
companied by my brother James, were to part with our dear bro
and arrived at Gravesend about ther, the la~t friend we .are to 
12 o'clock. \\7e went on hoard see in England, and that too 
immediately, where we found the perhaps for ever. We felt much 
whole of ou1· p:irty assembled,· more than we had done on any 
except the captain : t!iey gave us previoll'S ecoasion ; my clear 
a very friendly reception ; our Charlotte arid myself followed the 
crew consists of about 36 sailors, boat with tearful eyes, while a 
and GO lascars, who were engaged vestige of it co1,1ld be cliscerned, 
in workin~· a ship from India to ancl then retired to our cabin to 
London, and are now sent back comfort ourselves with the sweet 
carriage free. I hope to be better consideration that .we have 5till 
acquainted with them before we a dear Saviou1·, a friend that 
part; added to thi~, we have sticketh closer than a brother, 
8 passengers in the cabin. The who has promised, (and we feel his 
eaptain came on board about 8 promise true,) that he will· never 
o'cbck, accompanied by his lady leave us nor forsake us, but will 
and son, a•rd nltogeiher we have be with us always; even unto the 
a \"C'i'Y comfortable, frierrdly par- encl of the world. ·Oh, blesse& 
ty, as far as we can expect from Rromise ! without this, parting 
those who, are not. under the in- would be indeed intolerable, but 
flueoce of vital relig-ion.. We with ~his we can do all things. 
have much, verv much, to call l]10u blessed Je5us, thou art well 
fo:-th our fervent gratitude to our acquainted with our feeble na
f:.c:aver.l:, father. We spent ture, and hast provided for all 
grc:;.t~st part of Tuesday ancl our wants with the same tender 
Wednesday in arranging our love which marked thy progress 
cabin furniture, &c. and found from the bright realms of 1Xlory 
it much more comfortable than to the poor manger and the bitter 
we anticipated, particularly our cross. Oh that we may nevei-. 
J:ot. }\Jv brother stiU continued cease to prochim the honours of 
on bO!ird with us, and we found thy n11me ! and when we feel our 
it very profitable to assemble our- ~ouls bowed down with sorl'ow 
!el·:es tog-ether a1·aund the alt!lr and affliction, mny we look to 
of cur GoJ. On ',Neclnesclayeven- thee and lose it all in thy dear 
i:-i~ we receivecl the inform ... .ion clyi1w lo,·e. The vessel now 
I ::at 11''-' ,:dg-ht ex·pect to saii on the mov;d rapidy along, untiil we 
fo!!owi;1;_: mominp-. My brother cmne in view of Marp;ate, when 
r.:'yPd in tLe evening in a very I the_ wiml ~hilted, and we were 
o.iit:-.:t<,.1<1~e r:;1,:11;;c1·; we ·,;ere all obliged to c .. st anchor. Next 
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morning your letter was brought juclgment seat of Christ, and our 
on board informing me of the anxious desire was that we might 
parcel at Gravesenil. I imme- so acquit ourselves as the Mis
diately sent a letter to a gentle- sionaries of Jesus Christ, t.bat we 
man at Gravesend to forward the might hear it said to us at that 
parcel to Deal, to the ship agent, solemn interview, " well done, 
h,1t suppose it was, too late. I good and faithful servants, enter 
therefore left word at the agent's, ye into the joy of your Lord." 
a Mr. Spencer, to send it back to This is our earnest hope, and we 
Mrs. Langford's. pray daily that it may be more 

8. _ Lord's-day. We had a deeply impressed upon our 
most globmy Sabbath indeed; .mincls. We need your fervent 
I had with much difficulty pre- prayers. 
pared to preach on deck, when a '..!2. Lord's-day. "\Ve had ser
beavy gale sprung up, and the vice in the morning on deck, 
sea became very rough, so that about forty persons present. My 
all the men were busily employed dear Charlotte was too ill to at
in managing the ship. Captain tend. I felt some liberty in 
Mead expressed himself very speaking from the love of God 
much disappointed 'at being il1 sending his Son to die for sin
obliged to decline service. He fol man. The sailors seemett to 
always reads the Church Service listen with very great attention. 
himself, when the weather will Oh, that· good may be done by 
permit, and he has no Minister my feeble endeavours: the blacks 
on board. I continued very came and looked on us with con
poorly through the day from a si<lerable curiosity, but they could 
return of my previous illness. not understand what was said.
My dear wife was very sick from The wind still continues fovoura
the motion of the vessel ; the hie; we are now sailing across the 
whole of the following week we Bay of Biscay. 
lay hutfeting about without mak- 23. Have just arranged a plan 
ing any progress till the 15tb, with the Doctor, a very agreeJ.ble 
Lord's-day, when a- little breeze young· man, to commence the 
arose, and drove us over to the study of Hindoostanee, antl hope 
French coast, where we lay for we shall be ahle to do something 
another week, but the sea was so at it with the assistance of some 
rough that we were unable to of the natives on board: it does 
attend t'o any thing. On Satur- not appear to Le very difficult. 
day, 21st, a fine breeze sprang up I have also engaged to instrnct a 
and carried us on at about eight little native-born lad, of Portu
miles an hour; we were now .guese extraciion. Poor fellow, ht> 
called up to take our last look. of is in a most deplorable condition, 
Olcl England: but oh ! what a his shirt <1oes not appear to have 
multitude of.thoughts took pos- been washed since he left Cal
session of onr breasts, as we saw cutta ; and lie is almost starved 
its white cliffs gradually disap- for want of common support, 
pear; the importance of our un- there being no allowance fur him 
clertaking now rushr.d _upon our with the rest of the natives. I 
minds with double force; we felt have been exhibiting rl'y skill in 
that it was 1nore than probaLle t-,iioring,and cut him out a j:ick<'l, 
we should never more beholcl a11cl am now i.H:sily employed in 
those dear frirnds we had left in nrnking it; my deu.r -~harlolte 
England till we appe;.r at the j ob::crv-:d, th,1t she th:mght I 
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,hould almost answer Rowland 
Hill's opinion of the qua) ifications 
necessary for a Missionary, viz. 
that he ought to be able to prc:!dl 
a sermon and make a wheel
barrow. This was 1101 the case 
exactly, but while I was making 
a jacket I was preparing a ser
mon for the following Sabbath; 
and I assure you I felt proud 
enough of my employment; my 
wife was not able to assist me, 
which she felt considerably ; she 
however managed to get a shirt 
made with the help of a black 
man. The next morning my 
little black boy, (Jonah,) made 
Iii£ appearance in my cabin by 
six o'clock, anxious to be equip
eel in his new clothes, which I 
furnished him with, and was sur
prised to find I had fitted him 
exactly; his dirty shirt, as bbck 
as his skin, was soon exchanged 
for a new one, and his filthy jack
et for the striped jerrn; I then 
furnished him with a white cot
ton night cap, in the place of 
the very dirty one he had on, 
and was indeed surprised at the 
great improvement made 

I 
in his 

appearance; as for himself he 
did not kn0w which leg to set 
first for joy, his fine black eyes 
seemed to sparkle with delight, 
while he gratefully made his ac
knowledgments. 0, it would 
indeed have pleased yo•J, my clear 
Sir, to see him skip down the 
cabin to display his uew attire ; I 
had neither powe1· nor inclina
tion to check the tear of gratitude 
that I had any probability of be
ing useful to him ; while the 
hope stole into my mind that he 
might some clay, (like the Pro
phet of his name,) become a 
preacher of repentance to his dark 
deludcd countrymen.-The Cap
tc1in has kind! y charged the 
,'-itcw,nd to g-i1·e him ~o,ne \'iC
tu11h evny day. 

30. We are now almo»t be-

calmed, consequently cnn make 
but little progress ; but however 
this may delay our voyage, it is 
not without its advantages, the 
motion is considerably less, which 
has contributed in a great mea
sure to restore my dear Charlotte; 
so that I hope in a few davs she 
will be quite recovered. Oh, that 
we may not be unmindful of the. 
abundant mercy of our God. 

Abmrt the 30th we came in 
sight of Porto Santo, the first of 
the Madeira Islands, but in con
sequence of being becalmed did 
not arrive at Madeira till the 
3d instant, when we anchored 
opposite to the town of Finchall. 
In the course of the clay we went 
on shore of this justly cele
brated Island; and if the Sun of 
Righteousness shone forth with 
the same splendour as tht> mate
rial sun. • it would be a ·happy 
Janel indeed; but alas, darknes~, 
thick darkness covers the land; 
here are thou~ands of immortal 
beings Ii ving under the blasting 
influence of a wretched system of 
Papery, Superstition, and Idola
try, with only one nominal Chris~ 
tian teacher of the Protestant 
faith, we entered several of the 
Catholic churches, and I felt my 
spirit sink within me at the 
wretched perversion of the sim
ple Gospel of Jesus. I imagin~cl 
myself in some such situation as 
St. Paul, when he felt his spirit 
stirred within him at seeing the 
whole city given up to Idolatry. 
I ,·ery much regret not having 
the Portuguese Tracts furnished 
by M1·s. Langford. On Wed
nesday, we went to dine nt a very 
respectable gentleman's of the 
name of Gordon ; his country 
house is about four miles fr01;, 
Finchall. He gave us a very 
handsome entertainment. 

We have not called at Mr. 
Bl.1ckburn's, as we un<lerst11nd 
he is still in England. The-
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·principal prmlucc of the countl'y 
appears to be fruit of every de
scription, which is sold remarka
bly cheap; as a specimen, we can 
purchase thirty or forty fine 
peaches for 6cl. As it respects 
the inhabitants, they are almost 
universally very poor, and very 
ignorant Portuguese. The prin
cipal people are English Mer
chants. We expect to leave this 
place if the weather will permit 
on Monday next, without & single 
opportunity of doing any thing 
fo1· our dear Master's cause. 

I will not comment upon the 
various circumstances of our voy
age ; you will perceive, Sir, we 
have much, very much, to be 
thankful for. 0 that we may 
never suffer the mercies of our 
God to be forgotten in unthank
fulness and without praises die. 
We have felt some sweet seasons 
by the way, and sometimes when 
our ship has been borne high o'er 
the broken waves, we have sung 
with holy confidence, ' we know 
thou art not slow to bear, nor im
potent to save.' If I were to 
mention my wants, the first is, 
some retired situation to which I 
might repair to pour forth my 
soul before God. My spirit some
times mourns for this, and I look 
forward with hope to the time 
when I shall enjoy it; added to 
this, there is a great dearth of the 
means of grace. Here there is 
110 Darley, or Langley, or Nor
manton, or Littleove1·, &c. to 
which I can go, and while en
deavouring to benefit others, have 
my own soul warmed with a Sa
viour's love. Already I feel this 
loss ; indeed, my dear Sir, we 
need especial grace to live near 

• to God and avoid the temptations 
to which we are exposed. For 
as Mr. Pearce felt and sang. 

More the treacherous calm I dread, 
Than tempests bursting o'er my head. 

May I be permitted to request om· 

dear friencls who remember 11s at a 
throne of grace, to pray especially 
that we may feel increasingly the 
unutterable importance cf our 
work, that we may be raised above 
a11 earthly considerations, ;,n1: that 
we ,m:iy l:vc ::ml die as failhfnl 
l\iissionaricti of Jesus Christ. My 
dear Charlotte joins with me in 
Christian love to yourself, !\; rs. P. 
Mr. Wilkins and family; hope to 
hear from \Vm. soon, to our friend 
Robert Pegg, Glover, &c. &c. not 
forgetting Miss Perry, :\frs.Crane, 
&c. wishing they may all increase 
daily in the love of God, ;md the 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, is the prayer of your 
affectionate fellow labourer, 

AMos SuTTo:-i. 

I must cross my letter to in
form you of our good fortune: 
yesterday,(Sur.day,) finding there 
was too much confusion on board 
to have service, we thought we 
would go to church,or rather house, 
for any thing like a church is for
bidden to the protesta11t heretics. 
After service a gentleman came 
up to us, and said he thought he 
had some knowledge of us, this 
however was not the case, bnt 
we find him to be connected with 
Mr. Blackburne's house. \Ve were 
agreenl>ly surprised to fincl in him 
a christian friend, the 011 Iv one 
I believe at prese11t in the island. 
After we had returned to the 
1,hip, we went on shore, and spent 
the evening. I may tell you how 
we spent it, but how we enjoyed 
it is impossible to express, we 
sang, and prayed, ancl wept, 
and sang, till we forgot we were 
in a land of darkness ; iL was 
just at the time too when multi
tudes, I doubt not, in- England 
were petitioning for our spiritual 
welfare and usefulness. Any 
Missionary whu shoulcl follow 
us will find a hearty welcome, 
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without ceremony at brother 
lllackburne•~, or Mr. Payne's,. the 
gentleman I have been speaking 
of, he is a Methodist; from him 
I was informed there is a school 
building for the instruction of 
Portuguese children, boys and 
girls, the bible is to be read as a 
school book ; we saw the school 
afterwards, m:iy the Lord prosper 
it and render it useful in dis
persing that darkness and igno
r:mce which hangs over the land. 

e,•ening, R, Stocks, of Kirton, preaehrd at 
Halton and Killingholme, wh;:!1 Collec
tions were made for the same object. 

l,EAUE -On June the 15th the An. 
nivcrsary llleeting of the \Vimeswould 
and Leahe Association was held at Leahe. 
In the afternoon a powerful and ,·cry im. 
pressive discourse was delivered by l\1t. 
Stevenson, who with· lllessrs. Hoe, Pike, 
&c. pleaded in • the evening the cause of 
the heathen. 'l'lie day was very unfa
vourable, but the Meeting was well at
tended. Collections £4. l ls. Od. 

They have already upwards of BRoUGHTo:s-, KNTPTON, AND Nozr:. 
100 boys and 60 girls now goin.1: 1 lln June l6th., 17th, and 18th, l\lesm. 
forward in this benevolent work. i Hoe and Pike visited these places, and at. 

I I h I-I l . i tended their 1\1 issionary Meetings. At 
10pe brot er uc son IS near- 1 Broughton, l\Ir. Sutton preached in the 

ly rea<ly to embark for the West af:ernoon of June 16th, and the i\Iission
lndies, at least that he is pre- ary Meeting was held in the evening. 
paring for the important object. Culledon £4. 2s. Od. At Knipton and 

P. S. I should not have trou- Boze Mr. Pike preached in the afternoon 
of the two sub~equent days, and after. 

bled you with so long a letter harl wards, wiLh l\ir. Hoe, plesded the sacred 
we uot felt that it was likely to cause of Missions. 'fhe weather during 
be the only opportunity we part of the journey was unfavourable, 
should have of sending before we but the congregations were respectable. 
reach India. Collections at Kniptou £2. l!ls,-at No!e 

Mrs. S. is now tolerably well, 
and I hope before we leave, the 
sickness will have quite left her. 
You c;an scarcely conceive of its 
distressing nature. 

MISSIONARY 
ANN I JT EllSARI ES. 

Y 11rious circumstances have 
eombi1:ed to render us in arrears 
iu our accounts of these Meetings. 
,ve now furnish such as we have 
recei\'ed. 

hILLINGJIOUfE, HALTOS AND 
Ur,cE:tY.-Frid&y, June ll th, a lllis
sionary Meeting was held in Ulceby, this 
being the first meeting of the kind held 
in this neighbourhood. It WIUl numer
ously attenrled in a large barn, which had 
been kindly offered, and prepared for the 
occasion by or.e of the Fam1er,;. 

The M ecting was addre~scd by }lcssrs, 
l\facston, (P. 13. Minister,) Spouncer, and 
S,n.ith, from Geinsboro'; and l\IeRsrs. 
Greenwood, fiowe, Cameron, t-itocks, and 
\r in kr. 'flie preccclini; afternoon and 

£3. Oo, Od. 

BEESTON.-The friends of Missioll8 
at lleeston have displayed a very consider .• 
able de;;ree of zeal in behalf of that sacred 
cause. In the early part of the J1ear Mr. 
Pickering preached among them, acd col
lected for the J\I ission ; but it being 
tl,ought desirable to have another public 
service, a Meeting was appointed for 
l\'londay, June 21st. On the preccrling 
Sabbath e\'ening, Mr, !Joe, who was in 
the neighbourhood, preached Ill Chilwcll. 
011 l\fonday tl1e weather wa,, very unfa
vourable, and so few speakers attended, 
that the mode of conducting the evening 
Meeting was changed. l\lr. 'I'. Hndsn,i 
prayed and l\lr, Pike preached, and 
aftcrwarrls addressed the J\lecting and 
brought fo~ward the Idol• shown at seve
ral other l\Iectings. Notwithstanding the 
state of the weather the Chapel we.a 
crow<led. 

CoNNTNGSDY--'I'he Annual Mission
ary J\leeting was held at Cooningsby, 
,July 20th, in the afternoon l\lessrs. l\lars
dcn, Taylor, ilfortin, Cameron, Bverard, 
Yorke, Yates, and Goadsley ad<lresstd 
the assembly. In the ever.ing JI! r. 
Cameron preached from Revelations :i,.xi , 
Hi. The Colbcuons 11mountc1I to £12, l1, 
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DuR?NG Hie unhappy affair of 
Senetus, the enemies of Calvin 
were busily plotting agait1st his 
peace. AH ecdesiasti<:al cen
sures, and amongst others the 
suspension of i-mvroper characters 
from the Lorrl's lable, ba<l beeo 
r>laced, by this refonuer, in the 
hands of lhe consi~tory. This 
was rcsenled by the proffi~ale as 
an C'ncroachmenl on the rigl1ls of 
indi'vi<luals ·; and some licenliow.s 
p<'rsons havi11g obtaiucd high of
fices in the city, a law was pro
cured, notwithslan<ling the J~ 
ci<le<l opposition of lhe mi11isltrs 
of the l,(Ospcl, Ly which the coun
cil of slate was authorized lo set 
aside this suspension and admit 
tlie parly to participate in the 
ordinance. No sooner was this 
11\easure carried, than a c:ilizen 
flf nry immoral habits, 111ho 011 

that account bad hecn suspended 
by ll1e consistory, induced the 
council lo remove tile prohiliition. 
ll was hoped by those who wished 

VOL. H!.. 

to destroy the eeelesiastical dis-
eipline, that Calvin wolllcl either 
refose to admiuisleF the onli
mmcc to this perso~ aad tlias 
embroiJ himself with the ei,·il 
aulhorities; or, by complying 
,,ith thd.- order, sanctiim socb a. 
breach of his own, regulations as 
would operate to the ruin of l,is 
whole system. With a ,iew la, 
take l1tm 1,,y Sttrp,ise, lh.e affair 
was carefulty concealed; and it 
was 011ly \wo days prnioos to 
the eelebratiort of the Lord's sup
per, that he was apprized of it. 
This minister's tirmoess, how-

. ever, was not to he moved. 0o 
the morning of tbe day when rile 
ordinanr.e was to be adminis
tered, he declaimed with great 
etiergy against those who de
spiseil the sacred mysteries of' 
religion; and declared, " I will 

• imitate the example ef Chrysos
torn ; and, like him, rather ex
pose myself to death than give 
holy things to the profane, who 
have heen <leclare1l unworthy to 
pa1·lake of the body of Jesns 
Christ." In the afternoo-n of the 
same dav, he took for his te~~ 
the fa .. e~cll of Paul to the Ephe
sia 11 elders ; a ml. after ex pa Ii
al i ng on liis labours in the cause 
of religion, lit- co11clu1lecl thus: 
" In the present state of affairs, 
it is proliahle tliat this is my 
last sermon in Gcue•rn. Adl1ere 

.L 
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closely lo the truth I have taught, 
rather than to my person. And 
now, brethren, I commend you to 
God and to the word of his grace, 
which is able lo build you up 
and to give you an inheritance 
amongst all them which are sanc
tified." The courage and piety 
of the preacher had such an effect 
on his adversaries, that they re
linquished the coolest; and pri
-vately desired the person sus
pended not to approach the Lord's 
table. The consistory was soon 
restored to its full authority ; 
and the faction which had caused 
these contentions being, not long 
afterwards, implicated in a con
spiracy against the state, and 
entirely crushed, Calviu was left 
to pursne his ministry in peace. 

But his faith and charity 
-.vere still called into exercii.<e. 
The persecution which then raged 
in England, drove many of its 
inhabitants into exile. Not a 
few retired lo Geneva; and Cal
-vin was humanely active in pro
curing for them necessary sup
plies. He wrote, also, letters of 
consolation and encouragement 
to those worthy confessors who 
suffered imprisonment and death 
at-home. Indeed his care ex
tended to almost every place 
where the reformation had com
menced; and, in a cerlain sense, 
the care of all the churches came 
upon him. Yet his chief atten
tion was bestowed on Geneva : 
and for the preserving of the pu
rity aud duration of the church 
in that slate, he exerted all his 
influence to found a college for 
the instruction of its youth. Arter 
surmounting various difficulties, 
be succeeded, in 1559, when 
Be-La was appoiuted the principal 
rector, and Calvin theological 
professor. 

Calvin had occasion, at this 
period, lo vindicate his system of 
doctrines agaiost[requenl atLacks. 

His diligenre, :zeal and success 
in defending what he donhlleils 
believed to be important truth, 
merit our warmest approbaliou ; 
but it is painful to reconl the 
treatment which his unfortunate 
opponents too often received. 
Two ministers at Berne charged 
Calvin with making God the 
author of sin. Calvin went, ac
companied by envoys from Ge
neva, to vindicate his character 
from this aspersion; which he 
did with such complete success, 
that his adversaries were ban
ished with infamy from the ter
ritory of Berne. Not long after
wards, another learned divine 
advanced some speculations con
cerning the natm:e of God, con
trary to the received opinions. 
Calvin refuted these uolions, and 
the herelicrenounced them. Soon 
afterwards, l1owever, on relai,sing 
into his former errors, he was 
committed to prison, where Cal
vin held another dispute with 
him. Being convicted of perjury 
and heresy, he was condemned 
to death ; but again abjuring, his 
sentence was • changed to a11 
ignominious punishment. The 
poor man, however, once more 
relapsed; and the year after Cal
vin's decease, was beheaded for 
herPsy. 

A vocations so various nnd ap
plication so incessant, un<ler
mineJ the coustilulion of this 
active minister, and brought on 
premature old age. lu IJ56, a 
tertian ague seized him while 
preaching, and obligtd him ,to 
leave the pulpit. A report soon 
prevailed that he was dead: and 
so grateful was the news to the 
papisl9, thal, in some places, 
solemn processions were made to 
return thanks to Goel, for the 
important event. He, however, 
regained his health ; anti we 
soon fin<.l him very busy in ma
naging disputu aml corubattin~ 
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asthma had increased so as nearly 
to deprive him of the use of 
s:,eech,, which obliged him to 
relinquish all hi~ public labours. 
On Feb. 2, hi, preached his last 
sermon; and, on the same day, 
delivered his last theological lec
ture. He was afterwards car
ried occasionally to the public 
worship; and on April 2, heard 
the whole sermon, and received 
the Lord's supper from the hands 
of Beza. Feeble as he was, he 
joined in singing the psalm, on 
this interesting occasion, with a 
countenance so serenely cheerful, 
that his friends were delighted 
in the midst of theh sorrow. He 
had already, Mar. 24, hid an 
affectionate farewell to the con
sistory ; and three days after
wards, being carried to the coun
cil of state, supporte,I by two 
friends, he thanke4_ the magis
trates for all their kindness to
wards him, and took his final 
lt>ave of the assemLly; all par
ties being melted iuto mutual 
tears. 

""hal he E'steemed errors. In his 
f:iftieth year, he was again at
taeke<l by a violent ague, from 
which he never perfect!y re
covered. During t>ight months, 
he was confined to his chamber; 
and when lie resumed his public 
labours, it was loo plain that 
his bodily strength was sinking. 
Though the vigour of his mind 
enablt:d him, for some time, to 
discJ1argE' the various duties to 
which he was called; yet the 
exertion was every day more 
painful. He was naturally of a 
consumptive habit, and slept un
soundly. Probably, too, the ~e-
1'ere regimen which he adopted 
to check some of his diseases, 
increased others. He was sub
ject to a violent head ache, which 
would only be relieved by sP
,-ere fastin!\', For ten years pre-
1'ions lo his decease, he took no 
food between breakfast and s11p-
11er; and sometimes tastecl no
thing for thirty-six hours. In 
the fast five years of his life, be 
was afflicted with spitting of 
blood; the gout and .cholic at
tacked him in succession; and at 
la!!t he was tormented with the 
stone. The physicians exerted 
U1eir best skill to assist him, and 
he took their prescriptions with 
great regularity ; but nothing 
could induce him to relax his men
hwl and official pursuits. When 
labouring under the most painful 
effects of his complaints, he al
'1Vl\ys took his part in the public 
ministrations; and when impor
tuned to spare himself, he would 
reply, '' Would you that when 
my Lord comes, he should sur-
11rize me in idleness ?" He 
evinced great christian fortitude 
under his protracted and se,ere 
sufferiogs; and, in the sharpest 
agouieii, only lifted up his eyeit 
to he11,·en, and ejaculated, " How 
long ? 0 Lord ! " 

Io'tbe beginning of 1564, ~is 

April 25, he malle his will ; 
bequeathing his whole properly, 
which " in books, furniture and 
other things," he estimated at 
ll1ree hundred crowns, to his 
brother's children ; except ten 
crowns to the college a11d the 
like sum to the poor. The small
ness of this sum, which was 
found after his death to exceed 
the value of his effects, is a con
vincing and honourable proof of 
the integrity and disinterested
ness of this eminent se,vant of 
Goti; who had enjoyed, for so 
many years, nmple opportunities 
of amassing wealth ; and had 
spent a handsome estate in the 
cause of his 'Saviour. 

Having a wish to address the 
four syndics, or chief magistrates 
of the city, he proposed being 
• carried to their court; but they, 
unwilling to fati·gue him, waited 
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upo11 Jiit11 at liis -o- house. 
When they wei·e all seated in his 
cum~·, ti~ aJocessed them with 
g.eat .affectiGfl, 1-,rrntitu<l-e and 
plainae~, on. t.t1€ir killdness to 
l1im. and. the various .dut~es to 
tbe clt-ureh and state, which de
vwved ,on tl1em in t\1()1r exalted 
~tions; cspecialty urgiug the 
l!OOeSsity -of pct'sonat l1ofotess, 
:uid a constant looking t-0 God• 
foc gmdanoe, t1£oteclion and sue- . 
cess. Having oonduded. this . 
address, Ly an earJ1.est pr-ayer for 
the di\'ine blessing oa them and 
the :state, lie bade them a solemn 
adieu: ;..nd the magistrates re
tired Jccpty .affecood. 0A the 
feUowing day, :at his request, the 
mi11islers ef the city visited him;· 
to "lJoOw lie spoke in a similar 
manner: thanking them for the 
mf'ectiou and barmonv that l1ad 
always subsisted aniong them, 
ad exl1orted them to be dil.i
gen~ faithful and perse\'ering in 
preadung the gospel, maintain
ing iioly discipJi.1.1e, and repress-. 
init v.iee and irnmonJity. 

From tliis period, Le was con
stantly engaged in prayer; and 
though liis extreme debility and 
:soortness of m-eatJ1 rreveuted hitn 
from s1ieaking much, yet his se
reue co1111teuauce and auitoate<l 
looks evi1tced I.he at·dour -of his 
petitaons aud his ~n.fidence iu his, 
Redeeul€t'. Wl~11 the -.ioleuce • 
of his pains te1npted him to 111ur
lllUf", lie <:heclr.e<l himself iu the 
w1mh of pious David: ., I was: 
d11m&, Lord, l,ecause thou didst 
it."-It i1ad becR usual for his 
brethren iu the ministry to take 
a friendly meat with him, annu
ally, on l\hy 19. Wh1:11 that 
day arriveJ, lie expressed a de
ili4re 011cli: morn to enjoy their· 
compauy. Sup1~r l,ei11g aecor<l
i.11gly pcovided, he was carried 
dow.u. frow his chamber. 011 en
tering the' room. he said, " I am 
or,m~ my frieucls, to seat myself 

at table with you for the b.~ 
time.'• He took his place; of
fered up the utmal prllyer; ate 
a little, and discoursed iu a piou 
and cheerful strain, till his weak
ness oblig;ed him ta withdraw. 
As he was borne 0111:, he said 
with a smile, " Thi!! wall will 
not prnvent my being united witll. 
yo11 in spirit." He never after
wards :rose from Jiis beJ, but 
s1mk rnpidly. May 24, he con-, 
\'ersd with Jess difliculty and ap
pea:red perfectly tranqutL About 
eight ia the evening, 8ymptoms 
of approaching dissolution snd
denly appeared in his counte
nall(;e; but he eontinur:d ,;;peak
ing with much prnpriety till his 
l.ast breath, when he closed his 
eyes and seemed to fall into a. 
geutle slumber, rather thaH to 
die. Aecording to his express 
direct-ions, his rernaius were in
terred 011 the following day, v.itb
out a11y pomp. in the comruott 
hul'ying ground; but they were 
followed by aH the magistrates; 
ministers. p,rofessors, aud a large 
concourse of the inhabitants, witb 
eve,·y exp1essiou of the highest 
reEpect auJ sinccrest grief. Hi• 
modesty strictly forbade any epi• 
taph to be eugraved on his tomb; 
but l1is memory was embalmed 
i11 the grateful bosoms of his 
mouruing· friends and eonnlry
men; and many eminent di\/i11e1 
pronJ their regard, by approp.ri
ate publications. 

It would .he easy, did our 
limits permit it, tG enlarge 011 

the character of this celebrated 
reformer. He was undoubtedly 
a mau of very extraordi1rn,ry ua
tural abilities ; of unwearied ap
plication, of disinterested zeal 
and undaunte1l ~ourage in the 
prosecution of what he estt:emt.'d 
his duty. His piety was 1111• 

questionable; aud his conduct i11 
private life, irreproachable. Hi• 
iutluen.ce was extensive while 
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liwing. -ani, lie d~rected, in a' 
:great 111easurc, ithe co11cern11 1Jf 
many -of the pr0testant churches; 
:ancl sill1!e ·his cleath, a VffY re
:pectablc part of tb.e professors -0f 
~hristianity have range,I thein-. 
,selves 11nder his banuer. That 
he -cordially believed the doo
:t-ri-nes which he maintained, is 
ve.-y evident from the whole of 
his ~n<lnct; .and his honest 
boldness in a·vcHving and .defend
iag the!B, iwas high]y to his 
-credit. Dut his .zeal sometimes 
incited him to e1d1ib-it Loo much 
<>f t;oo spirit of those who, when 
tlley persecuted the real clisci11les 
of Christ, thought that " they 
did God service... Deeply im
:pressed w.ith a Renw .of the liigh 
importance -of <livine :trutli, a:nd. 
toe acou6den! <1f the -cerlainlv of. 
hie ,own opinions, he l·re;tc::d 
those who disputed his infa.lli
hility with too much 1igour. ln
,deed ,hi1, chief failing, his most 
easily -besetting sin, ap-pea1·s to 
have been a tempe1· oon-slitution
:ally warru and haughty, wnich: 
rendered him impatient ~r COIi• 

traJictioa. Of this impetfeetion 
hE was .conscious, a.Rd laboured 
mttd1 ta remove it. He told a 
frietul -who had blamed him 
very foeely for his vehemeoce -0f 
t.emper: " My struggles a.re not
grea.tier against my vices. which 
are 'lf!SY great and numerg.us, 
thaa .a~ainst my impatience; and. 
my effort& are uol. wholly useless. 
l J1ave not, howevtr. yet been 
alile ,to couquer that ferocious 
a~imal." And, at hie last inter-: 
\'iew with the magistrates, wheu 
death was evidently fast ap
proaching, he uttered these me
morable worcls. " l thank you for 
the iodulgence which you have 
&hewa me, in bearing with mild
llleiis and charity all my trans
porlt1 of anger, which I hope 
God will puJon, as well as 
my otbu Miu.'~ A.DJ though 

hi!! natnral l,eat of temper toi, 
often hurried him into acti-o11s, of 
which tie afterwards si-ncerely 
repeale<l; yet. on other ()CCll

sions, he -exhibited a placa-ble 
and humane spirit, fn 154a, a 
woman, whom be had reproved 
publickly. called him a wicked· 
man ; aud wae for that erime 
imprisoned hy the senate. Calvi11 
generously interftred and obtained 
her release. One Perr-iR, who 
had viole11tly opposecl hie t>laa 
of discipline and loRg labeured 
to iujnre him, was senltmced te 
two m(l11ths' -close -confi1teme11t; 
but, at the -earnest request a 
Calvin, was l'ardoned. Mauy 
similar acts of chrii.lian ,charity 
might easily be collected. 

The cliligenoe, punctuality awl 
zeal of this eminent divine, iu. 
the pt"D~ecution of his great work. 
atford Rb1111claBl {!Vidence of Jiis 
love to God and ar<leut desire to 
save perjshing siuners fron, e,,er
lastiug ruin; and ought to excite 
the emulatioR of eve~·y mia.i;.ter 
of Ht-e gospel. The numerous. 
elaborate and useful pu~licalions 
which were ~onstaatly issuing 
from his pen, won Id alone hava · 
fuUy ,occupied the time of most 
meH. Soon after his decease. 
they were collected in twelve 
folio volumes; and have alwa_ys 
heen highly esteemed. 

But we desist at present; as 
we shaH probably have another 
opportuuity -0f ooli.eing hi!ii worki 
and h.is opiuions. -EVIL SURM lSlNG. 

"He is pro1td, knowing no
thi11g; but doting about qnes
tions undstrij'es of words, wliere
of comet/1 envy, strife, railings, 
evil surmuiTlgs." PAUL 

When a person, without suf
ficient reason, '--uspects another 
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of 11.cling- from motives which he 
(tares not avow, or of having 
ends iit view which he disclaims, 
he is guilty of evil surmising; 
and ranks himself among those 
proud, ignorant and troublesome 
characlers from whom Paul com
manded Tiroothy io withdraw 
himself. Yet such have existed 
iD all ages, and will continue lo 
injure society as long as human 
nature retains its present <lepra• 
,ri!y. Thus when the enemies 
of the patriotic Nehemiah oh• 
served how vigorously he re• 
paired the dilapidated walls of 
Jerusalem, instead of ascribing 
his diligence to a laudable and 
disinterestEd desire to promote the 
,i.'elfare of his afflicted couRlry, 
they told him, " Thou and the 
Jews think to rebel : for which 
cause thou buildesl the'wall, that 
tbou mayest be their king.'' To 
these uujust suspicions, the good 
man, armed in conscious inno• 
c.euee, boldly replied : " There 
axe no such things as thou say• 
est; but thou feignest them out 
t1f thine own heart." Happy is 
the man who can, with truth, thus 
repel all evil surmises! 

That persons of this odious 
tles.cription shoulcl he found among 
tlie ene~ies of religion, might 
perbars be expected; but it is 
painful indeed to discover them 
among the professed followers of 
the metk, holy and benevolent 
Jesus.: and yet, strange as it 
is, they exist in almost every 
t:l.iu1-ct1 of Christ. Does any 
member propose a measure which 
obviously teuds lo the promotion 
of the prosperity of the Redeem• 
er~& cause, though his arguments 
ue unanswerable and his co11. 
duct uridisguised ; yet it gene
rally happens lhat one or another 
suspecls th<1t there ii. somelhini 
1 urk i11g behind, some purpose of 
irrten:st or ambition i11 the con• 
lemplalion of the proposer. If 

any act of Jisciplino is ncceeea.ry, 
aud a member, out of a sincere 
regard to the honour of relil,\'ion, 
brings it forwards, some will not 
fail to charge him with moti.ves 
of revenge or favour; and thus 
obstruct the order of the gospel, 
by rendering its advocate sus
pected. When an officer, whe
ther of higher or lower rank, is 
to be chosen, it is impossible for 
one, whose sole object is to serve 
the church by supporting the 
most eligible candidate, to escape 
the charge of acting from some in
ferior and personal motive. These 
evil surmisers indeed have not 
always the honest courage to 
vtnt their s11s1>icions openly, 
where they might lie fairly met 
and examinecl; but whisper lhem 
privately from ear to ear, and 
thus secretly sow the seeds of 
jealousy, distrust and dissensio11 
in a society, the welfare of which. 
requires, that all its members 
should •• keep the unity of the 
S11irit in the bond of peace," and 
" strive together fo1· the faith ot 
the gospel." 

Thi8 baneful practice may arise 
from various sources. Sometimes 
there is reason to fear, lhaL these 
surmisers judge of others by 
themselves; aod being conscious 
that their own motives are too 
often mean and selfish, they con
clucle that others must act on the 
same principles. Men are very 
prone to think their fellow crea
tu,res, as well as their Creator, 
are " altogether such as them
selves;" and in this, as in most 
other cases, it is " out of the 
abuuclance of the htart tltat \he 
mouth speaketh."-Others may 
contract this odious habit merely 
by iudulg-ing in that propensity, 
which weak and unoccupied minds 
usually feel, to pry into things 
with which they have 110 concern. 
Havino- no employment fo1· their 
thougl~ts on proper and edifying 
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11ubjects, ll1cy become " busy
bodies in other men's matters;" 
and merely to fill op their idle 
ti1.1e, liiel lhcmselves to judge the 
conduct and arrai,i:11 the motives 
of others. If sucl1 medlers could 
be induced to turn their thoughts 
011 themselves; and to under
stand and practice one short, Iiut 
Yery important apostolic precept, 
" Study to be quiet and to do 
your own business," they would 
1100n find sufficient occupation; 
without assuming lhe prerogative 
of Omniscience: and undertaking 
to search the hearts of their fel
low creatures. 

From whatever source evil sur
mising may spring, it is pregnant 
with mischief. ll diverts the at
t~ntion of the offender from those 
sul,jects which might be- useful 
to himselr and enable him to 
benefit othtrs. 1l checks his 
own adva'nce in the graces of 
christianity and destroys his owo 
happiness. Instead of being an 
helper in the work of the Lord, 
he becomes an hindrance; and 
raises obstacles whtch greatly 
retard its progress. For by this 
baneful vice, it oncn happens 
that persons, whom God has 
,111alified to be very useful. to 
tli"eir brethren, and whom divine 
grace has disposed to spend a111l be 
spent in his service, are checked 
iu thi!ir attempts by a wicked 
misrepresenlnlion of lheir desi~ns, 
and rendued the objecls ot' aver
sion or distrust lo those \\'ilh 
"horn they are called to act. 
Thus the church is deprived of 
much of the bem,6t it might 
otherwise have received from 
their labours: their lives are 
rendered unhappy, and lheir pre
paration for fu\ure glory inter
rupted. They are left to laliour 
a~one, whe!l th~ cause requires 
the cordial co-operation of all 
their associates; or are assiste<l 
iu so cold and 1i11.Spicioui. a wiw-

ner, as to paralyze all their ener
gies. The cause of the Re
deemer sustains a serious injury, 
and the extension and prosperity 
of his kingdom are prevented : 
lhe hearts or sincere christians 
are grieved; and the hands even 
of the strong men in Zion liang 
down. 

Again. The folly and guilt 
of this hateful vice, fully equal 
its injurious tendency. It is ar
rogant and impious.. Thr heart 
of man lies far beyond the keo 
of mortals, and is subject l<> tlie 
scruliny of its Creator alooe. 
When, therefore, one finite crea
ture presumes to search the ~rl 
of another, and discover its hidden 
moyements, he launches out of 
his sphere, and usurps one of the 
incommonical,Je attributes of the 
Deity .-Besides: by lhis rash 
attempt, he exposes himself to 
continual mistakes; and is in 
constant danger of ascribing mo
tives and priuciples to others, 
very different from those by "hich 
they are influenced. This is un
just and c1·uel : totally contrary 
to the golden rule which the 
blessed Saviour l1as givell to 
guide all his disciples: " What
soever ye would that men shonld 
do lo you. do ye even so to 
them." Nor is it less inconsist
ent wilh that charily, without 
which, the highest gifts arc vain 
and by which even faith and 
hope arc excelled. Thu\ hta
venly disposition, instead of im
puting good actiou!I to bad mo
tives, even in Joubtfu I cases. 
" bcareth all things, belicvcth 11!1 
things, and hopelh nil things," 
-Finally. lL is ilircclly pro
hibited l,y the LorJ Jesus himself. 
He has commandc1l his disciples, 
" J mlge uot, lest ye be judge«\;" 
and has assnml them tho.l those 
who <lisobcy this prece11t, way ex
peel a severe rctribulioa. " .Fo~• 
with wimt judgmtut ye juJ0P., 
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ye 11l1a.U le judged; and with 
whal 111easure ye mete, il shall 
be· measured to you again." On 
the oontrarv, th~ same infullihle 
authority l;as declared, " Judge 
11ot, and ye shall not be jurlged ;, 
condemn not, and ve shall. uo\ 
be condemned." •1\.ml. surely 
when we recollect thal these are 
lhe words of Him who will at last 
judge the world in righteousness, 
I.hey demand U1e most reveren
tial attention from every one who 
\elieves that be will, at that aw
iil hoe,r • recei-ve from his adorable 
hands for the things done in the 
body, according to what he hath 
llone, whether it be good or evil. 

Tlwse ILints, desultory antl con
cise as they are, if duly applied, 
may exGite to serious reflection. 
The practice, corukmned so poi,~t
edly both b_y reason and scrip
ture, is so common aud so cnn
genial tl) our falleu nature, that 
it ca11not be too 1:autiously guard
ed agaiust. It oflea iwsiuuales 
itself inseusilily; and a person 
becomes guilty of it, before he is 
aware o{ its existeuce. Let 
every one, Ll1en, search his own 
heart, aod examine his own con
duct: let him pt"ay for divin.e il
lumi11atio11 to detect its first symp
toms; and for divine strength to 
i-1.lppress its first emotiou<i, and 
cultivate that chrislian temper 
~hich " lhiuketh no evil." 

SYLVA.Nils. -
GE.SERAL BAPTIST HOME 

l\USSION. 

Home Missionary Soeicties oeeu-
1iy an important place among the 
lllclhods ado]JL~J for promoliug- the 
spread of the gospel and the salva
tion of 11inners. This is true in i;e
l!Cral; but it apµlies with pceulillr 
11,rce to lhe r·hurcl,cs of lhe New 
Connccliou of c; eucral llaplisls. 
F~w 11.1111 ~·eak. i11 co111p1u·isuu of 

many other p,nties, tliey I,ave' mtru
take1i plans wliich require numbers; 
and strength. If tharcfo~e these
praise-w9rt.!.y underlaking·s a,·c lo, 
be p1·mcc11tcd witlL effect, mea-n::1 
must be adttpted to .. lengthen our· 
eords and strcng.theu. out· stakes."' 
Now tliis i1, tbe express obj.ect ef 
our Home l\Iiss.ioti. Nor is it a.n 
objc-ct which. we need to concEal. 
For,. as the Conunittee justly ob
serve, " we ei-thc1· do or do, nut sin
ccrnly believe the sentiments which 
as.a b0<ly we publickly avow. lfwe, 
do, i.t follows of course,. that we re
gard them as approx.iarn.till.g sgme
whal nearer lo the standard of di
vine truth. than those of an} ~other
de11G1Diuation. A desire. lberelo,·e~ 
for the spread of the gospel, by l'AtT" 
means, cannot justly expose us t~ 
1he charge of bigotry o.r party spi
rit ; but ought to be· regarded as. 
arising. from a lo11e of truth, and a 
desire to promote the best. interests. 
of our fellow menc" \Vilb. lhese 
views,. we have waited with some 
impaliencc for the printing of Lhe 
last Repart of the G. B. Howe Mis
sion; aud l.iasten now to JaJ an 
abstract of its. coatenls before o.u:rr 
readers. , 

Linco/10 has for several years bee111 
an object of attention, and varicw;. 
methods have been. used to revive
the ancient G. B. d1urcl1 in that 
imi,octa:nt city. '!'hough some events. 
rather of a discouraging; nature oc
curred duriug the past year, yet it 
is, pleasing lo· learn, \hat, at the
reading of the Heport lo tho last 
Association, " the cause had consi
derably improved."' And we are 
ha11py to add that, since that pe
riod, the prosvcct lms cw,tinued to, 
brighten. 

At Macclesfield, the prog·ress of 
the cause has been very sutislaclory. 
Mr. J. Preston, wlio rewol'cd thi
Llier, from Melbourn, in the begin
ing of Oct. 1823, bapliz.cd, in nine 
months. iorty-fom· persons. The 
congregations also, incrcnsed; and 
the sunday-school was re-organized 
and improved. A hanclsnme suw, 
lias been J"ouod necessary for the 
assistance of this promising interest, 
du.-iog lhc 11ast year; but it is pr~ 
ba blc that a much smaller expeuce
will be required for tbe next. And 
thcr.: is rl'ason lo hop~. that lhe 
lime is nol far dis I ant, whe1l the-
, hurc-b al l\Jacclesficld, in~lead of' 
IJcing a burden Lo Lbis sucicLy. •ill 
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become one of its liheral supporters. 

It will give heart-felt stisfaction 
t/J every friend of humanity, to learn, 
that this institution has extended 
its hencvolcht exertions lo that long 
neglected part oftlie British empire, 
Ireland. A small G. B. church at 
Cork, which had been loog declining, 
and seemed " ready lo die," bas 
been favoured with ministerial and 
pecuniary supplies. It has pleased 
God to smile on these exertions. 
The attention of neighbours has 
been excited ; the congregations 
augmented; and ·a few have been 
added to the church by baptism. 
The young man, whose labours have 
been blessed to the producing of 
fhese happy elfecls, bas accepted an 
unanimous and alfeclionate call to 
the pastoral office; and the prospect 
is very encouraging. May no cloud 
01·ershadow it. 

At Jl,Jancl1ester, where our attempts 
lo. establish an interest have been 
long greatly retarded through the 
want of a suitable place of worship, 
a commodious meeting-house, in a 
good situation, capable of accom
modating five hundred hciu·ers, has 
been purchased, uuder the direction 
of the committee of this society. If 
an acceptable minister can be ob
tained, sanguine hopes may be in
dulged, that our c11nse may soon 
flourish at that 1·ery impo1·t11nt sta
tion. 

Another place of worship, the 
same size us the former, has been 
purchasdd ut Presl.o11, a largo mn
nufucturing town in Lancashire, 
where our cnuse has never yet been 
planted. At Burto11-upon-Tre11t, too, 
eligible premises have been pur
chased, and tilted up for school 
rooms 11nd a commodious mcl'ling
house. The latter was opened, 
May 16, by Messrs. Pike and Goad
by; when the congregations were 
good; ancl oppcarances still con
tinue to be encouraging. At Ash
bo11rn, a respectable market town, 
thirteen miles uorlh of Derby, 11 

largo room has been engaged for 
public worship ; where tbe congre
gations have exceeded expcctalion, 
and very pleasing inst.1.nccs of real 
good have occurred. 

In lhc Warwickshire district, the 
objects of lhe Home Mission have 
been diligently and successfully pur
sued, at Coventry, Atlierstone, Tipton, 
fl'oolt,erl,,ampton, and Dudley ; but, 
os a letter from the District Secrc-

tary appeared in our last nnmber, 
detailing the proceedings of lbe so
ciety in these pnrts, it is unnecessary 
lo repeat \be particulars. 

It would be contrary to the usual 
course of divine Providence, did all 
lhe operations of this society sac
ceed. All haman plans arc, liki, 
those who form them, subject to im
perfection ; aud the best malared 
schemes ollcn fail throi;gh causes 
which could neithcl' be foreseen nor 
controuled. No thinking man will 
therefore he either surprized or dis
couraged lo find that, in some in
stances, the hopes of the committee 
have lieen disappointed. Afler con
siderable exertion and expense, 
Bradn,ell, on lbe Peak i11 Derbyshire, 
has been relinquished as a missionary 
station, on account of the difficulty 
of ohlainiog a minister. AylesPncry, 
in Buckinghamshire, has also, for 
the same reason, been for some time 

,unoccupied. And at Ntmvirh. the 
minister wbo hod supplied the new 
meeting-house at Crook's-place, left 
the Connection, during the course or 
the last year, under very unpleasant 
circumstances. The commiltee, un
willing hastily to relinquish a statio11 
on which much labour and money 
had been expended, engaged Mr. 
J. Green, late of Barton, lo remove 
to Norwich, and endeavour to pre
serve the interest 111 Crook's-place. 
He went; uod for a short time 
things wore a promising aspect. 
Soon, however, in consequence of a 
pl11cc of worship being opened in 
lhe neighbourhood, by tho former 
minister, Mr. G{een's congregutioo 
was reduced very low. As the ex
pense pressed heavily on the funds 
of lho society, and lhe prospects of 
success Wl'rc distant and doubtful, 
the Commillce, after much nnxions• 
delibera•.ion, thought it their duty 
to yield to circumsla1wes, anti re
luctantly gave up the ~llempt. Mr. 
G. however, accepted the c11II of the 
other G. B. church in Norwich, 
where he continues to lubour. 

The Expcnditur() of this Instilu
tion, during lho past year, hus heffi• 
hc11vy, nmounting to ,,t':313. 5s, 3:\;d. • 
while its Receipts have been only 
.,£217. 3.,. 5d,: so that the Dnlance, 
io hand at tho beginning of tho 
year, of£) IS. 4s. 7~tl. has been all 
absorhed, except .i. 22. 2s. 9f,l.: antl 
there arc oulstamling demands whicl~ 
greatly exceed thal Balance. 

We arc sorry lo oli,ervo that :i. 

I, 
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socioly, which has ah-011.dy been so 
useful fol" lhc imporlant 1mrpescs 
designed, should be embarrassed 
in its operations by the want of 
funds. This however is easily ac
counted for, when we examine the 
cash account, and remark bow very 
few, ~omparatively, of our churches 
contribute to its support. These 
tlw.ngs ought not so lo be. We re
commend our readers to peJ"use care
fully two pieces on the subject of 
lhe Home Mission, iaserted in for
mer mm1bers of this volume, pag·es 
335 and 413; and trust tlrnt future 
Reports will supply many names 
waoting in this; and tha.t this valu
able institution will receive in
creased support proportioned to its 
increased exertions. -

THE GENERAL BA.PT/ST 

RELIGIOUS TR4.CT 

All'D 

LORD'S-DAY SCHOOL BOOK 

SOCIETY. 

.At a Merling of &everal friends to 
tfi.. promotion of Religion in the Gene
ral Baptist Ne111 Connectfon, Mr. J. 
G. Pilu!, of Derb'!J, in.tlie clwir,-the 

follomng Resolutions were unanimously 
adopted. 

1. That we conceil·e it highly de
sirable that our Lord's-day schools 
should with more facility be fur
nished with suitable books, &c. for 
tbe iastruction of the young; and 
that such Religions Tracts as are 
oongenittl with our Yiews of divine 
uatb, sbowd be provided for more 
e&ter.,ifll ciroulation. - 2. That in 
order to promote these desirable 
objects, we do agree to form our
selves into a society, lo be denomi
nated " Tl,,e General Baptut Religi
ou-8 Tract and Lord's-day School. Book 
Society."-3. That the members ol' 
this society are desirous that this 
irutitution should prepare the way 
lo the eslablish111cut of a lluok-roum, 
to furnish Lbc General Baptists with 
works of real piety 1mci merit; the 
profits or which establishment should 
b,, dC\'otcd lo llic spn,ud of lho 
gO!ipcl. 

RULES AND IlllGULATr-Ol!IS, - I. 
Every person subscribing not less 
lhan lil•c shilling·s per 1111num, shnll 
be a member or this society; and 
shall Le at liberty to receive half lh'e 
amouul of his subscription in tracts 
or other publications, and to pur
chase ;i.L the reduced prices. And 
any Lord's-day school sl,all he en
titled to the same privileges as mem
bers, upon subscribing, PEB ,\NN. 
Ifit contain l00scholars 

or under ........... £0 5s. Od. 
From 100 to 150 .. ... .. 0 7 6 
From 150 to 200 .... .. . 0 JO 0 
And so on in proportion.-2. TIie 
management of the Society's affairs 
shall be invested in tbe bands of a 
Treasurer, a Secretary and a Com
mitte of twelve persons ; four of 
whom shall be competent to act. 
Three of the Committee, who may 
have least frequently attended com
millee meetings, shall pass off an
nually, and tliree others shall be 
chosen in their stead.-3. The Com
millee for the present year, shall 
consist of the following miuisters,
Robert Smith, William Pickering, 
Thomas Orton, John Barnes, Tho
mas Stevenson, and J. G. Pike;, 
and the following private brethren, 
- Frederic Deacon, John Dean; 
Thomas Soar, John Chapman, Ro
bert Pegg, and Joseph Trueman ; 
and in case any of lhcse decline to 
act, the remainder shall have power 
to fill up the numher.-4. John Earp 
is requested to act as Treasurer, 
and J. F. Winks as Secretary Rad 
Manager of the Depository lo this 
society, for the present year.- 5. 
The ollieers of this society shall act 
gratuitously, and llll profits arising 
from the salo of its publicalioos, shall 
be given to the General Baptist 
Home Missionary Society.-6. This 
society shall bold an annual mecl
in_g of its members and friends at 
such time and place as the oom
mittee may appoint. 

ADDBESS.-lt is confidently pre
sumed, that it would be quite unne
cessary to enlarge upon the neces
sity and importaaco of the above 
institution. lYe feel persuaded that 
every rcflcctiag General Baptist will 
hail lhis announcement of its forma
tion with upprohalion aud delight. 
Scvcral'of our most aged, actil'C 11nd 
expcricncod ministers have already 
uxprcsscd their strong sense Qf th~• 
cxccllcnr.to and practicability of the 
oLject; au ulijcd which ID!lll.}' uf 
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them he.d ofleo contemplatcc1 and 
desired. It will therefore be our 
compare.lively easy task to do little 
more than give a few general ex
planations. And first with respect 
to the 

Tracts.-Ooe important mode of 
promoting religious knowleclgc, ap
pears to be the distribution of re
ligious Tracts. But it is well known 
that of the immense number pul,
lished, many contain sentiments de
cidedly opposed to those of our 
Connection; some arc very calvin
istic, and others full of high church 
doctrines. A judicious selection 
from those tracts already published, 
with the occasional pi,blication of 
others, appears, therefore, highly 
desirable. Copies of the tracts, is
sued by the " Religious Tract Soci
ety," and -0ther tract societies, or 
individuals, will be procured and 
sent to various ministers for exami
nation; and those which arc ap
prqved will be adopted. Besides 
~hese, it is intended lo request se\'e. 
ral of our ministers to write tract~ 
on ccrl:i.in subjects, explanatory of 
our \'iews of divine truth, in order 
to be printed. A catalogue of all 
those will then be published, with 
lists of prices to subscribers and 
non-subscribers. 

Although subscribers are expected 
to give live shillings per annum, this 
will not prevent those who cannot 
a[ord thnt subscription, from avail
ing themselves of the benefits of the 
institution. Any number of persons 
may unite, and one of these may 
become a subscriber in behalf of the 
rest, and then each tako his share, 
and purcbuso afterwards to what 
ainount he pleases. 

Wo only acid, with respect lo dis
tributing religious tracts, that if any 
one ,viii read lhe Heports of I.he 
Religious Tract Society, be will be 
informed of the various, aud in some 
instances, singular plans, which me.
ny active e.ad piou~ persons have 
adopted for preaching tho gospel to 
every creature, by meaus of tliese 
littlo messengers of mercy; e.od of 
numerous striking and encouraging 
ioste.oces of the success of their en
deavours in the conversion of many, 
who would not, or could not, be 
taught the ve.Jue of their souls and 
the Jove of the Saviour, in any other 
way. Much information on the 
sarui, subject mny also be found in 
the General Baptist Repository. 

Lordls-Day School Book Deposit01·y. 
-It is intended to select from the 
publications or the London Sunday 
School Union and other sources, a 
large variety of reward books, spell
ing books, catechisms, tickets, class 
papers, and other articles suitable 
for Lord's-day schools; and for the 
convenience of such schools as have 
not an opportunity of obtaining them 
through a Bible societv, it is in
tended to provide biblc

0

s and testa
ments, either complete or in parts. 
A catalogue of all these will also be 
published, with a list of prices. 

Many of our Lord's-day schools 
have often been perplexed to know 
what books (particularly for rewards 
and libraries) to buy, and where Lo 
buy them; indeed, it is owing to two 
or three such instances occurring 
not long ago, that the idea. of form
in_g- this society was first suggested. 

N. B. The Tr;i.ct and Lord's-day 
School Book Depository a.re incor
porated on the same terms, that if a. 
member of the Tract Society wishes 
lo obtain childrens' reward books 
(as some who are fond of giving 
books to children might), he may 
have an opportunity; and on Ille 
otlicr hand, if lcachers wish to ob
tain a number ofTraels to give to 
lhe parents, or to distributo when 
visiting absent scholars, they too 
may obtain them. 

Lord's-Day Scholar's llfa9a:i11e.
J11n. I, 1825, it is intended lo pub
lish o work untler Lbis title, to be 
continued monthly, price, one pen
ny; designed for the children o.J' our 
members, und Lord's-day scholars, 
many of whom often have a. few 
'half-pence at lheir command, which 
Ibey should he advised lo s11cnd in 
this way, re.lher in trash and sweet
meals ; and if their parents or 
teachers would tell them th,1t it is 
their Mugazine they would foe! muclt 
interested und plc11sed. Many of 
these little one-peony per month 
Magazines have been published by 
other christians, e.nd have beeH 
much admired for their nee.tocss and 
cheapness. This will be rendered 
attractive by an ornamented wrap
per, and va:rions pictures, and by the 
ve.riely and simplicity of the con
tents; for this end, ministers, teach
ers, school-masters e.od others, are 
requested to furnish origine.J or other 
me.tier, viz. short esse.ys, e.oecdotes, 
obituaries, poetry, &c. &c. 

In conclusion, we beg lea11e Lo 
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direct the attention of our brethren 
to two considerations.-1. In en
gaging to promote lbc above objects, 
"'C shall be spreading the sentiments, 
which we have, from conscientious 
moti,·rs and in the fear of God, 
adopted; and not those, which, 
with the Bible for our guide, we 
cannot,-we dare not approve.-2. 
Our Cennection will reap all the 
benefits resulting from these exer
tions, since the pecuniary profits 
~and it is well known how much the 
Home Mission needs even the most 
trifling help) will be de,,oted lo the 
.spread of the gospel, in our native 
land. 

We affectionately request the ex
ertions and prayers of our friends, 
to help forward these humble yet 
very important designs. 

In behalf of lbe Committee, 
J. F. lVINRs, Secretary. 

>\'*" All co11unumcationsf01· Tracts, 
School Books, or the llfagazine, to be 
ad,d;essc<l (pust-paid) to J. F. Winks, 
Melbourne, ne~r Derby, -

OLD GENERAL BAPTISTS. 

Gentlc,1icn, 
I am sorry that I cannot give your 

Ipswich correspondent any infornrn
tion repccting the two publications 
of tbc late Thomas Grantham, to 
which he refers. Perhaps, however, 
the following anecdote, relating to 
this renowned champion of the G. 
B. cause, may not be unacceptable. 
It was related to me by one of our 
aged ministers, wbo resided within 
a few miles of the village where tlJC 
circumstance occurred. - Thomas 
Grantham had lately maintained a 
dispute with some of the established 
clergy at Caislur, in Lincolnshire; 
and, as usual, bad borne away the 
victory. The parish priest at 
Wrawby, a village within a mile of 
Brigg, iu the same couuty, was ex
cited by this circumstanee to send a 
challenge to Mr. G. inviting him to 
his house to dispute with him. Mr. 
G. who was always ready lo accept 
6uch an overture, immediately a
greed; and, at the time appointed, 
wenl lo lho priest's, and commenced 
lhc dcualc; in the presence of a 
number of gentlemen from Brigg 
aud 1!,c nei;.;hbourhood, who at
tended to wilnes8 the contest hc
i wceu t)w dis6enlcr and the q1isco-

palian. The controvcrs, howm·er 
had not proceeded far, before Lhu 
spectators wcrn satisfied that the 
match was unequal ; and advised 
the clergyman to decline arguing 
with a man so evidently his supe
rior; assuring· him thal he need not 
blush at being overcome, for " Mr, 
G. could beat the bishop." The 
priest took the ad vice of bis friends, 
and broke off lbe dispute; declaring 
that his antagonist was " one of the 
greatest divines in England." 

Whether these public disputations 
contributed lo increase the number 
of the G. Baptists, is not perhaps 
easy to say; hut, at that time, they 
were to be found in most of tbe 
towns and villages in the north-east 
of Lincolushire and on the opposite 
side.oflbc Humber. Yours, 

- J. F. W. 

Gentlemen, 
In an old Chnrch Book belonging 

to fbe General Baptists at Yarmouth, 
!here is the following entry.-" In 
the y~ar 1624, an order was made 
out by a great prelate, "ho called 
himself the B-- ofNo,·wiclr, to the 
bailiff of Yarmouth, to hunt out and 
take by force all lhat un~ouly peo
ple, and to bring tbose Anabaptists 
before him. Accordingly, on tbe 
next sabbath-day, Ibey entered the 
minister's house, in the time of 
divine service, and look them by 
force ; and these delimcclcss, h~ncst 
people were conveyed to prison. 
The names or some of the su Uerers 
were-Thomas Crymos, minister, 
John Wise, Thomas Jefferson, Ro
bert Jackson, the wife of Thomas 
Ladd, &c. Some of thorn continued 
in Yarmouth prison till 1626, and 
were then removed to London." 
What became of them allcrwards, 
we are not told. Can you or any of 
Jonr correspondents _communicat~ 
any information respectrng these sull
ercrs for the cause of their Saviour? 
Y. T. -

VARIETIES: 

COllfPRISING 

HINTS, ANECDOTES, 4"c, 

T11E CoNTR.1BT. -Tim Rev. D. 
Wilson, a pious clergyman, who, in 
the col,lrsc or the 5ummer of 1823, 
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look a tour on llie continent, gives 
the following account of two preach
ers whom he heud at Geneva.-
" I went this mornin~, at ten, to 
bear a celebrated preacher of this 
town. I was grieved. Talent mis
employerl, zeal wasted, arguments 
false or insufficient-all fondamen
tally wro11g. A sermon on alllic
lion, leaving out all tlie main topics, 
aad gro,sly mistaking others. The 
church ·was foll-congregation at
tentive-delivery good-matter ably 
arrao.ged-all right, except the en
tire doctrine of the discourse. At 
twelve o'clock, I went to the En
glish chnrcb ; and beard an excel
lent sermon from the resident chap
lain. It did me good. The mailer 
of it was as much superior lo that 
which I had beard earlier in the 
morning, as the manner, composi
tion and delivery were inferior. 
The contrast was striking. The 
French sermon, able, well-arranged, 
forcible-delivered with the whole 
soul of the preacher; the English, 
feeble, careless, unimpressive-de
fivercd with tlie inclin'erence of a 
school-boy." This unecJote roe.ills 
to our rccol!Petion the answer of 
the celebrntccl actor, Garrick, to a 
bishop, "ho inquired, " How is it 
that when I preach, though I tre~t 
apon tLc most important realities, I 
eorumnml so little attention; while 
you, whose subjects nrc aeknow
ledgl'CIIJ fictitious, aro followed by 
crowds and listene,l lo with 1 he 
greatest uvidity ?" • The reason is 
plain,' roplied the player; ' you de
liver truth as if it were liction; nnd 
I deliver fiction as if it were truth.' 

SuvEnv IN AMERICA,-" A very 
short time ~ince," says a late intelli
gent truvellcr in lhe United Stalcs, 
" a wealthy planter tried lo work his 
slaves ball' the uight us well as tho 
whole of the day. They remon
strated with the ovcr&eer, and be
came refractory ; on which, the 
planter undertook to controul them. 
He took his scat on the trunk of a. 
tree, to inspect lhem, with his gun 
in his ha.nd to shoot the first who 
should shrink. About twelve o'clock 
at night, he foll asleep: The slaves 
seized l,is gun, shot him and burnt 
him to asbe~, on the fires which he 
compelled lhem to m:1ke at mid
night, of the wood they were em
plo.1 ed in clearing. The case was 
110 glaring, and the planter's cruelty 

so notorious, that the matter was 
hushed up, and the slave, wei;e not. 
punished; though the week before, 
a ncgro woman had been burnt to 
death, in South Carolina, for mur
dering her master.'' 

" 'I he following fact," he ob
serves, " rests on the evidence of 
my own senses. At a dining party 
of five or six gentlemen, I heard one 
of th1i guests who is reputed a re• 
spectable planter, say, in the course 
of conversation, that he shot at one 
of his slaves last Jear, with intent to 
kill birn, for running away; that, 
on another occasion, finding that 
two runaway slaves had taken re
fuge on his plantation, he invited 
some of his friends out of town to 
dinner and a frolic; that, arter din
ner, they went out to bunt the 
slaves; and bee.ring a rustling in 
the canes in whil'h they believed 
them to be concealed, they ail fired 
at their game, but unfortunately 
missed. Does not )'our blood cur
dle? Yet he ditl not appear to be 
sensible that he was telling any 
thing extraordinary, nor to under
stand the silence of astonishment 
and horror." 

AFFECTINC. loNonANci..-" I was 
at Pewsey," obsel'ves a Home Mis
sionary, "allending an old man of 
but indifferent character, approach
ing his end; and endearnured to 
impross him with a sense of his sin
fulness, and the necessity of look in~ 
to Christ for pardon and pence; 
but he pel'sislcd he had al ways dono 
his duty ns well ns he coultl, and 
had ueve1· done any harm to m1111, 
woman, or child, in his life. Ao old 
woman, who well knew liim, and 
observed my pity and ourprise at his 
ignorance anti insensibility, came 
up l.Q the bod, and seizing his el
bow, shook ii, and said," John, thoe 
must tell lhe gentleman tllee art a 
great sinner." -CONFERENCE. 

The LONDON CoNFEREJ<CE was 
held, Oct. 20, 1824, at Seven Oaks, 
Kent. The state of the churches 
in this district, as reported to the 
meeting, wns, upon the whole, very 
encouraging. Several additions havu 
been made since last Conforcnco ; 
and active exertions are making lo 
promote the cause of the Saviour. 
At this meeting, the G. B. Home 
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Mission was strongly recommended 
lo the snpport of the churches; and 
the ministers present were requested 
to endeavour to interest the congre
gations in its favour. The friends 
at Sevcn-o~ks reported that they 
had extended their eflorts to Sun
drish and Braslcd, two populous 
neigbouring· villages; at -both of 
'l<"hich the prospect was ,•cry pro
mising·. They were encouraged to 
persevere, and promised some as
sistance from the funds of the Home 
Mission.-On the Tuesday evening, 
Mr. Wallis, of London, preached 
from P~a. cxiv. 20; and on tbe Wed
nes,..la)' evening, Mr.Sexton, ofChes
ham, from Rom. xv. 29 -The next 
Conference lo be at Berkhamstead, 
on lhe Wednesday in Easter week: 
when Messrs. Wallis and Hcnham 
are appointed to preach ; or, in 
case of failw·c, Messrs. Sexton and 
Mann. -

REVIEW. 

A GumEforYouNG D1sc1PLES 
of the Ho LY SAVIOUR, in their 
way to IMMORTALITY; form
ing a Sequel to Persuasives to 
Early Piety, wit/, an lntro
d11,ctory Essay on the Divine 
Origin of Christiartity. 

By J. G. PIKE. 

Frontispiece and engraved Title, pp. 
596, pr. IBmo. 4s. 6d.; 12mo. line 
paper, 6s. 6d. R. Baynes, London. 

This work is evidently the pro
duction of a serious mind. With a 
deep senoe of eternal things in his 
heart, the writer's conceptions are 
generally of a solemn cast, aod his 
eonstaol aiw is to Liriug his reader t.o 
ll'eigh, over lhe sepulchre, with eter
nity io prospect, the ioconceivable 
value of real religion. While read
ing this lwok, one feels like a tra
veller pa&sing through scenes wilh 
which he thinks himself well oc
quaiolc<l; but who happens, on one 
occasiou, to be more Lhao ordinarily 
s;J.ruek with the grandeur of the 
lit)wering· mouutains, or the fearful 
depth of the cxlcmive valleys which 
meet his oLiscrvation. 'l'bus the 
allculiou b olrongly arrested by the 

descriptions here given of some of 
the g·reat mallcrs or rcvelalion. 

It was not the intention of tho au-· 
thor to meddle with abstrnse point~ 
of theology, or to attempt the re
moval of lhose dilliculties which oc
cur when we push more obvious 
principles to their re111ote conse
quences ; hut simply to place plain 
practical trulhs in a striking point 
of view, so as lo interesf,'animate and 
direct the young pilgrim on his way 
to glory. In our opinion he' has 
succeeded iu his design, and de
sen·es the thanks of the religious 
public. His thoughts are well a
dapted to ele,·ate the lone of pions 
feeling in youthful professors, and to 
shew them the purity, io1portance 
and energy of the religion they have 
espoused. 

The subjects ar" of great moment. 
Afier a short prefatory address, 
we have an Introductory Essay on 
the Evideuccs of Christianity, of 
which, (as some copies were prioled 
in a separate form,) a favourable 
account was girnn, page 22, of this 
volume. The young convert is then 
instructed in the knowledge of God, 
and the oature of that devotion with 
which a real christian surrenders 
himself to his service. Having been 
thus taught that the highest happi
ness of his nature, coosists in the 
enjoyment of Jehovah, he is then 
more particularly informed as to the 
means of attainiog it. The uniou 
of beliflvers with the Lord Jesus, 
the agency of the Holy Spirit, tho 
nature of a life of faith, prayer, hca-
vealy-mindedness, &c. together with 
the duties, difficulties, temptations 
and encouragements of pious men, 
are amoog the various weighty to
pics discussed an<l inforeed in this 
useful volumc.-'l'he following quo
tation from chapter the eleventh, 
intitled " Th!! christian not a Lovl!r 
of Lhe present World," will aJfonl a 
fair specimen of the energy of the 
author's addresses lo the coosciencc. 

" As you would escape eternal 
death, as you desire eternal life, 
watch against Jovo to the world. It 
has becu the ruin of millions. Be
waro or this rock. On it crowds, 
that once seemed setting out for 
heaven, have made shipwreck of 
faith and ctomal hopes. The world 
is Satan's grand temptation. If 
that bail fail, ho has 1;1one moro 
alluring to present. The world was 
the last temptation by which ho 
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lricd the virluc of the Son of God: true, the pilferer honest, lhf' profane 
"All these things," said he, "will I begin to reverence his Maker's name, 
give thee, if thou wilt fall down and the sabbath.breaker frequent God's 
worship me." When that was re- house, and the praycrlcss learn to 
jer.ted, he fled; he had no higher pray, and yet this master sin, this 
bribe to offer. Love to the world treacherous vice, may lie hidden 
is the most fatal of sins. The within. And lhe man, who has un
scripturcs tell of some eminently dergone the change now described, 
pious men, that fell deeply; bat, as may be as far from God, and per
bitterly repented, and manifested haps even further, than when he 
that they were the children of God: drank in iniquity like water. Then 
but, not one child of God is de- he had some fears that his state was 
scribed who was a lo,·cr of the bad; now be thinks that all is right, 
world. For this is not merely a and yet, because he loves the world, 
single sin, a casual fall; but, a state all is wrong; he is still the enemy 
of mind, a disposition of heart, con- of God." 
nected with all that is opposed to While we express our decided con
God and goodness. Balaam and Ju- viction, that the perusal of this work 
das were lovers of the world. This will do much good, we boJ,e we 
sin is also peculiarly dangerous, shall be pardoned for suggesting 
because it is peculiarly insiduous. that the effect of somP- of the cha.p
it steals into the heart, and gol'Cras ters would be more powerful, if in 
there, and yet· deceives the slave it the first place, a clear and definite 
governs. It kills immortal hopes, description of the vice, or virtue, or 
it damns \be immortal soul, and yet disposition of mind under consider
its wretched slave, perhaps, connects ation, were given, before its consist
bimsclf with a Cbristicrn church; cncy or incompatibility with the 
professes the religion of Jesus ; ehristian life was attempted to be 
brings no llagrant disgrace on his shewn. The chapter, for instance, 
profession ; yel lives and dies de- from which the above extract is 
cei~cd. Were he to become a swearer taken, should, we conceivf', have 
or n drnnknrd, bis friends ·would commenced with an illustration of 
disown him as dead lo God. His the difference between a lawful at
crimes would stare him in the face; tontion to the concerns of the pre
and conscience at last might take sent state, an'd that degree of attRch
tbe alarm, and bid him tlee trom the ment lo them which is criminal and 
wrath to come. But the lover of idolatrous. Thus having the objeot 
the world feels ao such alarm. His froru which we are dissuaded clearly 
disease is more inveterate, more ia our apprehension, would not the 
hopeless, than that of the drunkard fervent expostulotions and appeals 
or swearer, bnt not so openly Oa- of the writer havo been still more 
grant and alarming; it lies deep sensibly felt? But it is obvious, our 
within. lie stands as n member of excellent friend wns determined to 
the church of Christ, or, perhops, elevate the standard of chrisliao ex
sustains some office in it, or ascends perienco, nod stigmatize wilh ab
the pulpit and bids others Oee from borrence the dwarlish exhibition of 
ruin; yet be is himself a child of it, apparent in the lives of the un
hcll, for he is a lover of Lbe world. decided and formal: 1111d notwith
O, my fellow pilgrim, there is no re- st\lnding the liberty we hove tnken 
ligion in the hearl while the world in the •1bove suggestion, we confess 
is loved. If any man, let his know- it is not possible lo road much iu 
ledge of divine truth be over so any part of the work, without. feel
cxtensivr,, let bis profession be ever ing the vehemcnre of its cxhorta
so strict, his zeal for orthodoxy ever tions to zeal nod diligonco in the 
so Oaming, bis character ever so pursuit of salvation. ,vo therefore 
amiable, and his standing in the cordially rocomrucnd it to all our 
Cbrislian church c1·er so long, }'et, reallers, but especially to " Youn;; 
if any man love the world, the love Disciples," for whose bcnclit it is 
of the Father is not in ,him. All tbo designed nnd well adaptcu; and 
forms of religion mRy be assumed; earnestly pr11y that lhe inllu
all open sins be renounced by him, cnccs of tuc Holy Spirit may rend~r 
who yet remains II lo,,er of the it ,·cry useful to lhcw" in 1hl'ir wav 
world. The drunkard way hccome to iuunortality." W. 
solJLT, the kwd ;;·row chaste, Lhe liar , 

\ 
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DYING THOUGHTS : by the Rrv. 
W.CRAWFORD. 12mo. r,,.212. 
boards 3s. Whitmore, London. 

The pious Author of this valuable 
work was a mioister of the gospel, 
at ,vilton, in the county of Rox.
burgh, Scotland: and lhese Medi
tations are daterl, Mar. 12, 1733. 
He was a christian of tlrn old school; 
deeply imbued with a lively sense 
of divine realities. From Ii.is Jouth 
he vras the subject of severe and 
continued bodily aflliclion. In his 
childhood, the small-pox deprived 
him of one eye, and lelt a weakness 
on his lungs lhat reduced him, for· 
:several mouths every year during his 
future life, to the brink of the grave. 
With what spirit he su,tained these 
trying infirmities, will be best ex
plained by himself_. '" It bas been," 
be obscncs, " the good and holy 
will of God to exercise me often, bi~ 
poor unworthy sen·ant, with sore 
sickness and trouble, which also has 
been of long cootinuance. And fo1: 
this I bless his name in all·bumilitv. 
I desire not only to justi(v lmt also 
to thank him, that the alliictions .I, 
have met with have been only rods, 
when they might have been scor
pions; and, for one all:liction, I 
have met with a thousand mercies." 

Such a st~te of existence oaturally 
turned bis thoughts to· the conlcm
platiou of humao mortality; 1nd_it 
was the chief object of his ministry 
to teach bis people bow to die. The 
volume before us contains the sub
staoce of his discourscs·on :this si1h-· 
ject; which, though drawn up b_v 
J,im,elf, was not published till after 
his death. It contains, l. A memo
randum in order to a serious pre-.. 
paralion for dying.· 2. 'rhe believ
er's prospect through the valley of 
death. 3. A contemplation of hea-
ven: and 4. A soul panting for 
glory. It is a most ed,fJing book. 
A spiril of genuine humility, resigna
tion, piety and devotion breathe., in 
every page: and we most J,eartily 
subscribe lo the opinion of Lhe ve
nerable JJr. Waugl,, as expressed i11 
the recomlllcndalion which he has 
kindly prelixcd lo this e<lition," lhal 
it will m,,ke ils way to the warmest 
nook cir tbe devout. hearl, an<l main
tain its ground there.'' We trust 
it will have an cxlensirn cin-.ulatio11, 
and greatly adrnnoo the cause of 
cxpcrimcnlal rcli3ioa. 

II is lTp1inteJ hy lire, P.nli1.mi11I" 
Baplist church, iu Colton Strcel, 
Poplar, unilcr l he care of l\l r. J, 
Uplon, juu. wilh 1t view lo appro
priate the profits towe1r<ls liqui<lal
ing a hcav_y deht, "hich slill remains 
on lheir. New Meeling-House. We 
most sincerely wish. them success; 
and cordially recommend it lo ou(' 
readers of every class ; but especi
ally to those, wbo, like the writer, 
are sutferiug uoder bodily indisposi
tion. 

As _a specimen of the manoer and 
spirit o\· the. author, we transcribe 
the first meditation, on account of 
its brevity and because it exhibits 
the sum of the whole. • 

"llfan lias a soul as well as_a body
-This, as it is evident frorn tbo 
account of man's make, "'.hen it is 
said, The Lo,:d God f9rmed tlie body 
of man of tlie dust of tlie ground, and, 
~reatlwd into liis nostiits the breath of 
life, and man became a lfring so11l; .so 
it is no Jess evident, frorn e11cry 
man's .-;xperiencP, lhat be has an 
active self7moving princ_iple within 
bim,. and that l_his puts lifo ancl mo
lion iu the llesh be carries about 
with him; ancl by a brisk agila!ion 
of all the parts thercol~ keeps it from 
mouldering .:,,nd di~sc,lving. in cor
ruption, until there be eillicr suc_b 
an attrition of its vessels, or such a 
conflict and jumllle of rill its hu
mours, as that the. organ, having 
lost ils form and slruclu~c, becomes 
altogether nutnncahle an<l.unal't for 
the so11l to work upoµ it." , 

"Have I a soul as well. as a hocly ~ 
Why shoul,l_it 11ot have at l~ast uno 
equal share of.my c_ar.c and concern? 
n hy should. I. neglect any csscnlial 
part of myself; if 1 h,11·e any aim or 
design lo he happy? How can I 
attarn lbc same, if auy part belong
ing essentially to my nature. be 
slighted, and altogether unprovidcd 
for I_ Aud .yet more unnatural cru
elty woul<l it be against. ri1yself, if 
that wliich I iin,I to he lhc nnly 
power in me, yea, the vcry_priuciple' 
of all corporeal scnsalitJns anll plea
sures, should L,c forg·ot, us if il were 
a. thing "holly to he dcs1'.iseil. Have 
I then a soul, a soul of such capa
city, as that l find hy certain expe
rience it caunot be sali;llcd with 
worlclly Lhings I This. soul, "hat
c1·er it i~, mu,;t he la k_en care of ,rnd 
provided for; and, accor<lin;; as I 
li111I ils nalure and ucccssilics, :;o its 
pi uvisious must be suitable tu them.': 



SOCIETY FOR THE PROMOTION OF FEMALE 
EDDCATION IN INDIA. 

WE have the satisfaction of an
nouncing to our female friends 
the formation of a Society de
signed to bring their energies in
creasingly into action, for_ p~o
moting the welfare of their m
jured sex in India. ~he rules of 
the Society may furnish a gene
ral view ot' its clesign. Further 
information will appear in an 
early future number. 

At a Meeting, composed principally of 
female friends to the cause of the Redeemer 
in heathen lands, held at l\Ir. J. G. Pike'~, 
Derby, Nov. l lth, 1824. . 

Mr. J. F. ,vinks, of Melbourne, in the 
chair. 

It was unanimously resolved :- . 
lst.-That, being deeply affected with 

the de~adcd state of the females of India, 
we do resolve, with the divine blessing, to 
use some extraordinary exertions in order 
to promote the amelioration of their 
wretched condition, and we do therefore 
ngree to form an association to be denorai
uated, ' The General Daptist F~~1ale 
Associlltion for promoting the Rehg1ous 
Education of Females in India.' 

2nd.-That the modes by which it is 
,lcsigned to promote this desirable object 
are as follow : 

To make up articles of plain neat needle 
work for sale. 

To· prepare knit articles for sale. . 
To make up fancy work for s:ile in Eng

land or India. 
And to furnish suitable rewards. such 

as pincushions, work bags, &c. for the 
girls' schools in India. . 

3rd,--That the management of tlus 
Association be invested in the hands of a 
Treasurer, Depositary, and Secretarr, and 
a Committee of twelve females, hvc of 
which managers ~hall be competent to act. 

That three of the Committee who may 
have least frequently attended Committee 
meetings shall pass off every year, and 
three oth~rs shall be chosen in thiir stead. 
That the Committee meet once in every 
quarter and oftener if necessary ; and that 
they m~ke a yearly report of their pro
ceedings. 

4th.-That l\lrs. Pike be requested to 
act as Treasurer aud Depositary; and 
llliss Perry as Secretary for the pre.sent 
year ; and that 1111':!1. Locker_, llfiss \\'ild
smith l\Iiss Parsons, and llhss GIO\·er, of 
Derby, l\liss l\Iary Earp and l\liss Sc:o~t, 
of l\lelboume, lllrs. Barton and llhs. 
Catharine Twells, or llkiston, Miss Ann 
Smith and l\liss Roberts, of Nottingham, 
tliss Miller, of Loughbro', and J\Jisg 
Frances Dunr,icliff, of Clll!tle Donington, 
be tbe Cnmmittee for the present year.• 

5th.-That in order to promote the de
signs of this Ass?ciation more extensi~ely, 
as soon ns practJcable, one female fritr.d 
at least, in every church in the eonnexion, 
shall be appointecl to act as an agent to 
this Associ11tion, and who shall also be 
considered a member of the Committee. 

tith.-'fhat donations be forthwith so
licited by the various officers and agents 
of this Association to furnish a fund to 
provide the necessary materials for com
mencing its operations. 

r.ENERAL BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

\Vant of room in the last num
ber obliged us to postpone the 

• In consequence of one female friend 
wishing to decline being plnccd 01_1 t!i~ 
Committee, one name which "as mtro
duced in the resolution, as adoptcll c;n 
November I I, wns omitted, and another 
substituted in its place at II later v.,ecung. 
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:icco1mt rc5pectin~ v:irious Mis
sionary Anniversaries, to the pre
sent number. 

NoTTIXGHA,1.--The Anniversary 
:!\lee! i:1g oi th~ Associa'tions there· was held 
on Moi1day June 14. On the precerung 
S..'1.bbath lhe principal religious scrvic~s 
connected witl-i the AnniHrsary, ,,ere held 
at the chapel, Brca<l-Strect; when ·.IWO 

sermo:is we,·c deEvcreJ by ,\Ir. Goadby. 
The ;\lissio:iacy Jlce,ing on the l\Ionde.y 
e\·enin3 wa~ e~teemcd a highly interc~ting 
and plea.sing sen-ice. T .. Oldknow, Esq. 
kindly consentt,-l. to preside on the occa
sion. ;\.mong the mi;,isters. present, were 
JIIessrs. Smith, Pickering, Alliott, (Inde
pendent,) Stevenson, Hoa, Pike, Sutton, 
&c. l\lr. Alliott in his addrcss,•particu
larly dwelt upon the affecting case of the 
late l\Iissionary l\Iartyr, lllr. Smith, of 
Demerar3, 111 uch interest and feeling 
was manifested thr11ugh the crowded 
assembly, while the idols and implements 
M idol wocship, not long before received 
from InJi:i, w~re presented to their obser
rn,ion. The farewell address of 1\lr. Sut
t,on, whose ordination then drew nigh; iilso 
slrongl;;r a.ffected the fcelirigs of the audi
ence, and many were. in tears. The col
lections exceeded those of any former 
occasion, amounting to £27. 

SYsToN.-August the 10th, the l\lis
sio:iary ;11 eeiing of the Association_fol'med 
i.1 this vicinity was held. JI! essrs .. Steven
son a:od Pik~ attended. Various circum • 
stances of an unfavourable, but merely 
temporary nature, u~ited to render th.e 
meeting less productive tha'n last year. 
The collection scarcely amounted to £2. 

HUGGLESCOTE AN'D '\,\TUITWICK.
On Tuesdav and VVednesday evenings 
the 17th and Hlth of August, meetings 
wece held at the above places. Notwitl1-
standing unfavourable weather and the 
J,arvest enga~rilents of several of the 
friends, the meetings wer~ well atlended. 
Messrs. Orton, Winks, Pike, and Derry, 
addressed the frie~ds upon this occasion. 
The teachers and scholars in this neigh
bourhood ha1·e been actively engaged in 
raising subscriptions to support a school 
in Tr.dia; and !,ave enga~cd to Hupport 
one-to be denominated the Hugglescotc, 
Ibstock, a:-!il. ,rhitwick t:ichool. 

UARTON A~D TuosNTON----On 
Thursrfay ac,cl Friday evcningH, the l!Jth 
asd 20th of August, l\lissionary l'\Jectinr,s 
w,·re lield at these p].,ces. The attenclance 
u pun t.ht~t? opportllni lies was good, an_<l it 
is !.Dl)l"<l l~tat fr1.!:-h- sympathy was CX('Hc<l 

fo1· the perishing heathen, J\f essre. 0l'ton, 
"'inks, Pike, and Derry, addressed the 
congregations. 

"rlRKS\VORTR, BONSAL, AN'D 
SHOTTU:.-On Lord's-day afternoon, 
Sept. 12, a sennon was preached at ~bot
tle, by J. F. Winks, to a very cro\vded 
congregation ; ancl on the same evening he 
preached at \l'irksworth. 

On Monday the 13th, In the afternoon, 
""' interesting l\Iissionary Prayer Meeting 
was held o.t ,virksworth. In the evening 
the annual meeting was held. The con
gre,g;ation was very large, and much good 
feeling in behalf of the great cause was 
excited. Messrs. Constable, (Metho
dist minister,) Hine·, (lndependebt,) 
\lrinks, Richardson, Pike, and ·Hudson, 
pleaded the cause of the Redeemer .upon 
this encouraging occasiou. 

The next evening 3: meeting was held 
at Bonsal : this op:rortunity like· the 
others, was very well attended. Messrs, 
John lfarp, Winlts, .Hine, Richardson, 
Pike, and fluclson, addressed the .a$Sem
bly. Upon these occasions l\lr. Barrow 
presided, and affectionately appealed to 
their best feelings in behalf of a perishing 
world. 

The collections amounted to £13, ex. 
ceeding those of former years.· 

SAWLEY.-A i1ighly interesting l\Jis
sionary l\Jeeting was held in this village 
op the evening of Tuesday Sept. 21. In 
the afternoon 1lf r. Pike preached to a eon
siderabl.e congregation. In the e've_ning 
Mr. Stenson presided, and Messrs. \Vmks, 
Derry, Butler, and Pike, addressed the 
audience, which was crowded t~ excess. 
Messrs. Shepherd and Stenson, Jtm., se
conded two of the resolutions. The 
friends testified their interest in the Caltse 
of .Missions, by a collection of £11. 

l\lELDOURNE.-On Monday afternoon 
Sept. 27, ]\fr. Stevenson with much ani
mation' preached a discourse calculated to 
arouse ~nd perpetuate the best feelings and 
exertions in behalf of the Missionary 
e11Use. 

In the evening a large congregation was 
assembled. J\Ir. J. }'. Winks was called 
to preside, and after reading the report, 
&c.- J\Ie•srA, Orton, \\-'igg, Stevenson, 
Pike, Derry, ancl Butler; addre_ssed the 
audience. 'fhe collections materially ex
ceeded those of former years. Several new 
collectors have been engaged; and the 
teachers and children of the Lord's-day 
school have set on foot subscriptions for a 
school in India ; and in doing this they 
have been cncouragcrl by se\'eral of the 
friend,, wlw in addition lo their usual 
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~ubscriplions have put down their names 
to assist in this also. • Collections 
£1~. Gs. 

AUbl'REY, POJ.ESWOllTH, AND 
ArPLE.DY--On Wednesday, 'l'hursday, 
Friday, Oct. 6, 7, 8, Missionary Meetings 
were· held at the above places. l\Ir. • G. 
Cheatle preacheJ at Austiey on Wednc:1-
day afternoon. Messrs. Barnes, ,vinh, 
Pike, G. Pike, and Ch.eatle, addressed 1be 
friends assembled. Several new collectors 
were obtained at Appleby, and it is confi
dently expected that the cause of Missions 
will be carried forward with increasing 
spirit in this neighbourhood for the time 
to come. 

llfANSFlELD AND \\r ARS0P,--The 
Anniversary Meetings of the Associations 
in these places were held on Tue,-day and 
,vedne:iday, the 18th and 19;:h of October. 
At Warsop llir. ,\'inks preached in the 
afternoon: and l\fessrs. G. Smedley, 
Shepstone, sen., \l'inks, Pike, Anncliffe, 
and Cooper, addressed the audience. At 
l\Iansfield l\Jr. Pike preached in the after
ternoon. The sneakers at che l\Iissinnary 
.llleeting were l\l essrs. \\' eaver and Roome, 
(fndep~ndentministcrs,) Fike and 'Winks; 
l\Iessrs. Booth and Foster, two gentlemen 
resident in the vicinity, seconded two _of 
the resolutions. .:llr. Austin preside,! on 
both oreasions. Doth meetings were in
t,·,-sting, and crowded fo excess. Collec
tit,:., at \Varsop £:I. !),._ I Id. at .lllans
fic,u !:I}. :ls, 

QFORNDON.'--On J',fomlay evening, 
Oct. 26, an interesting l\l issioaary l\l ect
ing wus held in the General Baptist 
chapel, Quorndon. The mce:ing wns 
ope,w.l with singing end pcayer,. by Ill r. 
Stevenson. l\Ir. Allsop, minister of the 
place, was tl1en called to the chair. After 
which the various ·resolutions were moved, 
and second«! by.Messrs. Butlc1·, ,v estley, 
\\'inks, Balm, Ste\·cnson, Pike, 'l'yers, 
and ltl!nnL>cks. ~I1he 1w:;ting wa~ numer
ous, and the \'arious speeches deliver~_d 
Interesting nnd impressive. JUr. Brom
wich, of Leicester, prrac!ml Missionary 
sermons at Quorndon a111I Barrow on the 
2,11h. The collections amounted to 
£!). 13s. 

DARROWDEN,-On Tuesday October 
the 26t,1, the Annive1sary i\!eeti.JJg of this 
As,ociation was held. The day was very 
unfavournble, nevcrthcltss a respectable 
congreltntion assembled in the afternoon, 
when Messrs. }~venml, \\'ink•, Payne, 
Pike, &c. pleaded the cause of the hea
then. l\Ir. Pike preached in the evening. 
The collections exceeded £7. The bst. 
Thursday in l\Iay was fixed upon 11.s the 

regular day for th~ meeting of this Asso
ciation. Could c¥ery Associati:n have 
the day for its annual mceti.1g fixe<l, it 
wc,uld be a eonsiJerablc aJ d'Mage. 

ROTIILEY.-The ne;:t ,:av ', ~Jissaou
ary l\lecting was helcl in thi; •illage- ,\ 
sermon was preached in the aftemoon ; and 
in the evening; after llr . .Allsop had been 
called to the chair, ill cssrs. :Stevenson, 
Pike, Wigg, Hudson, &c. moved or se
contlcd the various resoh.tions. The mec't• 
ing was interesting and- crowded. Collec
tions upwards of £5, 

BosTON,--The Anniversary sen-ices 
of this flourishing and aclire Association 
took place <>n \Yednesdily and ThursJaY, 
the 3d and 4th of November. On \Ve<l
nesday, an introiluctory religious service 
was hel,I, when .l\lr. llinrners preached. 
The next morning a sermon was deliv.2re,l 
by Mr. Lilley. 'fhe l\lissiono.ry l\leeting 
took place ill the afternoon ; l\lr. Taylor 
presided. 'I'be resolutions were moved or 
secom.kd hy l\lessrs, Hayue~, On,.kpon
dent,) i-Vtlliourn, (JTethouist,) Hinn,ers, 
(Particular lh.;!ist.,) Evcrn,d, Lilley, T. 
l:-imall, .1 .. .Noole, Yates, Pike, &.c. &.:, 
lllr. l'ike preached in the e,·ening. 
Though the season was esteemed on vario~• 
accounts decidedly unfavourable, the col
lccrior\s amounted to about £Iii. 

lLKIST0::-1,--No Association has ,lis
played more ac11vity than that al this 
populous villag-c, whose Anniversary scr .. 
vices took place on Lord's-day, Nov. 7, 
nnd on the following J\Iomlay cvcnini'\. 
On Loni 's-day l\lr. l'ike prcache,l twice, 
in _behalf of the l\Iission. The ~lissio11ary 
l\lccting-, which was held on Ill on,by c_ni;
in 1r, wa~ es.tecmcd the be~t e,,·;tl most mtt

re;ting- that had ever been hehl in Ilki,,on. 
:Ur. Uarrntt was requrs'ed to pn·sidc. 
J\lr. Shaw, (lndefcn<lcut,) moved <he tirst 
resolution, anti in a ,pcech, replete with 
friendship, referrcu to the plcasi:,g- state
ments contained in the replll'.t. lllcssrs. 
\\'inks, Pike, Butle1, llud~~~ &c. at'te,
wardij r.,ldressc<l Ilic 11n·e1i:i~,, !II uch in, 
tcrcst was excite,!. The cnllectiuns cx
c,•utied £11. bei11" about £4. more tlia11 

last year. In the"collection h:i, r"gular:y 
been included the produrtof the Missionary 
U3" of a young fenmle friend, which for 
Lh; last I wo years has cxcecdc,l .i.: l. -' 
year. 

A8HBOllXE.-Lasl January the Gl':1e
ral Baptist cause w:i:, int.-01li1ccd into this 
town; since which pre.ichinii has bee,1 
carried on with re!,lularity. I.In Tuesday 
Nov. u, a Missionary ilfoeting was hd,l in 
the room used for pr«u:hiug. Mr. \1 rnk, 
preached in the al'tcrnoun. 111 t I•~ cvrn
ini !llr. Wilkins prcsitlcll: and :Urms. 
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-,,·inks, Pike, Hudson, nnd Barton, ad
dreosed the audienac. ' The place was 
crowded to excess, and a number t.nable to 
gain admittance. Thccollcctionsamounted 
to £7, 8s. 6½d, 

Ten collector,; have been since engaged, 
and a number of subscribers obtained. 

KEGWORTH.--On Lord's-day Nov. 
the 14th, two sermons in behalf of the 
1\lissionary cause were preached in this 
village, by l\lr. Allsop. On l\londay 
evening a Missionary l\Iee1ing was held, 
and an Association formed. Mr. Butler 
presided: and Messrs. "'ilders, Stevenson, 
Pike, Shepherd, and J. Felkin, addressed 
a crowded audience. Collections £5. 5s. 

Seven collectors were afterwards ob
tained. 

SUTT0N EONNlNGTON,-The fol. 
lowing day, the !\Iissionary Anniven;ary 
was held at Sutton Bonnington. A ser. 
mon was preached in the afternoon ; and 
an intere1ting meeti:ig held in the evening. 
2"11 r. "TiJdera presided : and l\lessrs. But. 
!er, Winks, Pike, and Uudson, addressed 
the audience. Collectio11 £4. 2s. 

Errata.-In the accouuts of 1\lissionary 
ll1 eetings in the last number-for 1,eahe, 
read Leake. For Noze, read Hose. 

ACCEPTAI\CE OF A MIS5IONARY 

STUDENT, 

At the last meeting of the 
Committee, it was resolved that 
Mr. Thos. Hudson should pe ac
cepted for Missionary service. 
He has since attended various 
Missionary Meetings, by which 
the friends in different places 
will have an opportunity of gain
ing a transient acq1otaintance with 
une, who, it is pl'obable, will be 
employed among their future 
labourers. -. 

WANT UF MORE MIS!ilO!'JAf!JES. 

The encouraging state of the 
Society's affairs renders it evi
dent tliat it may, with propriety, 
engage mol'e labourers for Mis-
1oiuhary service. It is particularly 
desirable that suitable persons 
should be speedily engaged, to 
cummcnce a Mission in the West 

Indies. Persons desirous of be
ing employed in the honourable 
and import.ant office of Mission
aries, are therefore invited to 
transmit their applications to the 
Secretary, Mr. J. G. Pike, Derby. 
How far ~uch applicants may be 
qualified for the work ihe Com
mittee will determine; but all 
applications will be t1·eated with 
proper attention. 

EXTRACTS FROM A LETTER 

BY IIIRS. PEGGS, 

Opening of a Native Chapel at Cutlark. 

" March 28th, 1824. Sab
bath n10ining. We have just had 
worship in Orea and F.nglish. 
Mr. Peggs gave out, (here fol
lows the Orea, which Mrs. P. 
thus translates : ) 

Come ye all sinful 
J esuR Christ regard 
This that thou <lesirest, your 
True person is born 

Jesus only 
l\lercy forgiveness other not, 

The translation seems 'Very 
stl'ange in English, but every 
language has its peculiar idiom. 
We sang it in the tune "Come 
ye sinners, poor ;rpcl wretched, 
&c." Mr. P. and I were the chief~ 
if not the ~nly singers, but this is 
a day of small things. We are 
sowers, but we hope to rejoice in 
glory with those who may reap. 
Aftet' we had sung the hymn and 
prayed, Mr. P. preached from 
"' Kreest yeesoo parpee loka mah
nunka mooktan kurrebar nemunta 
auelah, jaoom ammkar praudan 
amba."-" Jtisus Christ came into 
the world to save sinners, of 
whom I am chief." I wish you 
could have seen our motley con• 
gregation of Hin<loos, Portuguese, 
one or two Mussulmans, one 
English, besides Mr. P. 11nd my~ 
::,elf~ a German, and some lnclo-
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British. In the course of the ser- f olfered sacrifice close 
mon, one man, an Orea, several garden." 
times ~ai~l" su!ya," that is." true." I Death of a :\'I ussulman. 

to our 

but this 1s so like the native cha- , 
racter; they will often assent to 
every thing you say, when in 
their hearts they don't believe a 
word. We call this the opening 
of our native chapel; it is on 
our own premises, and has often 
been used for preaching in Orea, 
but we have had it enlarged. 
We want more places ef this kind 

for the natives, and I hope ere 
long, we shall have more. The 
Lord will enlarge the place of our 
tent." 

Amazing superstition of the 
Hindoos in circumstances of 
danger. • 

" On the 10th of March, a 
dreadful fire broke out near our 
house. It was occasioned by a 
native who was cooking his din
ner, carelessly putting some ghee, 
or oil, into the pot. The native 
huts are covered with dry grass, 
and are built very closely toge
ther. I do not know exactly the 
number of huts that were burnt, 
but have been told two hundred. 
The poor people brought their 
thin"s to our house, ( I mean their 
bundles, for they have no furni
ture,) as if they had thought it 
was proof aaainst the fire. We 
were much alarmed, for the wind 
was very high, and but little 
wate1· could be got. I began to 
muster some of our things toge
ther, for I saw plainly we need 
not expect any assistance from 
the natives, even had the he.use 
been in a blaze. In any danger, 
they sometimes play their tom 
toms, shriek, and cry aloud, and 
worship that which threatens their 
destruction. When the bank op
posite our house was expected to 
break, and inundate the town, 
they worshipped the river, and 

" )-larch 31st. 0 ! could you 
hear the shriek~ and cries of a 
poor family close to us, that ha".e 
just hearrl of the death of their 
father. It is a Mussulman that 
is dead, and therefore no danger 
of a suttee I am happy to say. 
These poor peopl~ show t~eir 
grief by a great n01se, knock mg 
their heads against the ground 
and beating their breasts. One's 
heart bleeds for them. They 
have no consolation. 

EXTII.\CT OF A LETTEll FilOM 

Ml\. HAMPTON. 

A publication from the Ser,m1-
pore press recently received, con
tains the subjoined extract of ,t. 

letter from Mr. Bampton. 

" March 18, 18'.:!4.-1 think 
that the last time I had the plea
sure of hearing from you, you 
inquired whether you could do 
any thing for us in anticipation 
of the Rut'h Jatra, and one object 
of this is to say that I am getting 
short of several sorts of books. 
Till to-day I thought that we had 
not a single Naguree gospel, ex
cept a very few complete Testa
ments. I have however found 
about 20 ot' John, and perhaps I 
have not half a dozen Naguree 
tracts, though I could easily dis
pose of hundreds. When I first 
came hither, I found little want 
of Nagm·ee, but l have since dis
covered that tltere are generally a 
number of Hindoost'hanee pil
grims without the gate~, and l 
have bet:n several times among:;t 
them. We l1ave now many pil
grim11 here, on account of the 
Dhole Jatra, and I have distri
buted perhaps a thousaud tract:; 
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and gospels amongst them. It is 
very difficult to give books away 
in a crowd, the people are fit to 
tear one in pieces; but I have 
discovered seve1·al lodging houses, 
and I think I shall gellerally find 
Bengalees at one, Ooriyas at :~no- , 
ther, &c. and perhaps we may ~ive 
awaybookstherefrequently,bet:ter 
than in a multitude. I have OJ> 
Bengalee Gospels, and we have 
at this time vast numbers of Ben
galees here. 

" In the neighbourhood of 
Ganjam there is as much Telinga 
spoken as any thing, so that at 
the great fc.stival it is likely a 
number of Telinga books mig.ht 
be disposed of. 1 may make one 
observation respecting the Nagu
ree, and it is, the Deva-Naguree 
does not seem so acceptable as 
another sort, with which 1 am 
totally unacquainted. ·we none 
of us like Jugunnnat'ha's head 
on the tracts : the people salam 
to it. • 

« A man called on. me a week 
or a fortuight ago, who said that 
he was com_e to worship Jesus 
Christ, in consequence of the peo
ple in his village having got 
books, and saying that there were 
ministers here. I know some
thing of the Hindoos, and am 
therefore afraid to hope, yet the 
man seemed more like an honest 
man than any I have seen. He 
promised to come again in a 
month. We of course wish he 
may. Brother Lacey is kept too 
much at home by the want of a 
horse. \Ve opened one school, 
not in the town, a few days since, 
but I have been too busy amongst 
tlie people to see it this week, and 
am afraid that it is suffering for 
want of superintendence. 

" The Bundlekund Hajah wa~ 
here at this Dhole Jatra, and he 
brought the great idol a necklace, 
which has been valued at 8000 
rn1Jecs. I myself callc<l on the 

Rajah, to offer him books: ancl he 
told me his present was worth 
15,000 rnpees. He would not 
have my books: his first objec
tion was, that he and his 11eople 
could not read them; his second 
that in this place he could be
stow gifts, but could not receive 
any; he· gave me pawn, and 
.'\braham 5 rupees. I saw part 
of his train go off yesterday morn
ing. He had six elephants, with 
various camels, carriages, and 
horses. He told me he had se
ven hundred attendants with 
him." 

AMERICAN MISSION TO 
CEYLON. 

HOPEl'llL APPE.'\RANCES IN THE 

SCHOOLS. 

The subjoined account is ex~ 
tracted from the April number of 
the monthly letters published at 
Serampore. The Editor says :-

er CEYLON.---The following 
rnost pleasing intelligence, from 
the American Missionaries in 
Ceylon, we hasten to lay before 
our readers, assured that they will 
participate in the delight it fur~ 
nishes to ourselves. It has come 
into our possession through the 
kindness of our brethren in Cal
cutta. 

" You will have heard proba
bly, before the arrival of this~ 
something of the great goodness 
of Goel, in granting us a time of 
refreshing from his presence. 
Perhaps some particu_lars may be 
interesting to you.-There was 
nothing very Jpccial, either in tl_1e 
state of things around 11s, or m 
our own hearts until the 18th 
January, when the influences of 
the Holy Spirit were peculiarly 
manifest at Tillipally. Brot!1er 
W. near the close of the mormn~ 
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srrvice, observing some boys 
affected, appointed a second meet
ing for them in the afternoon, and 
a third at evening, in the course 
of which he was much encou
raged ; and the next day sent for 
help, as he was not very well. 
I went up at evening, and found 
there were seven or eight under 
conviction, and a number more 
serious. Most of them were boys 
of the boarding school: they were 
in meeting when I arrived, about 
candle 'light, and the Spirit of 
God seemed evidently present 
with them. During two days 
that I staid, there was increafing 
evidence that God was indeed in 
the midst of that school. Some 
without were also affected; and 
in the course of the week, all the 
members of the school, (about 40 
in number,) the servants and two 
or three schoolmasters were more 
or less shaken.-The work con
tinued, (and we hope still conti
nues,) until most of the larger 
boys, and two girls became hope
ful. I returned home from Tilli
pall y somewhat impressed with 
the importance of looking for a 
similar blessing upon Oodooville, 
and blessed be the Lord God, he 
clid not pass us by for our sins. 
The following Sabbath I had but 
just begun my sermon, when a 
very unusual feeling came over 
me, and I seemed to realize that 
the Spirit like a gust of wind 
hnd filled the place-every coun
tenrmce before me gathered pale
ness, and for a time I could not 
proceecl for weeping. Some were 
much affected, and tears began to 
flow from those unused to weep. 
The impression continued through 
the other meetings of the day, at 
noon, and afternoon, and at even
ihg. I found that a numbe1· of 
the girls, in the Female central 
Schon) here, were under convic
tion. J nquiry meetings followed, 
and the Lore! graciously carriecl 

on the work until no one re
mained wholly unaffected in the 
school, and two or three others 
were hopefully born into the kingM 
dom. One of them is a school
master, and another a servant. 
After this beginning at Oodoo
v ille, nothing very special occur
red until February 2d, the day of 
the monthly prayer-meeting, a 
da.lJ ever to be remembered. :\lost 
of the Missionaries in the district, 
J. N. M. Esq. and some others, 
assembled at Batticotta, the pro
mising appearances around us 
gave new feeling and new hope 
to those who were aesembled to 
wait on the Lord ; and though 
the former part of the day was 
spent much as usual, in relating 
whatever of particular interest 
had occurred at our different sta
tions, yet a new spirit prevailed ; 
and we had scarcely assembled in 
the afternoon, and sung a hymn, 
when the Holy Spirit came down, 
and filled all the place where we 
were assembled. The brother 
who was leading in prayer, was 
so much overcome with a sense of 
the Divine presence, that he could 
not proceed, nor for a long time 
rise from his knees, being.without 
strength; the same influence was 
felt by all, and the whole after
noon was spent in prayer, inter
rupted only by a few passages 
read from the scripture, and by 
singing and weeping. The spirit 
seemed to make intercession with 
groans that could not be ut
tered. The next morning· was 
set apart as a season of spcciu 1 
prayer, and was a precious time. 
The Lord hearkened and l1eard. 
The next Sabbath was a new 
day in Manep_lJ, It was a com
munion season, and an adult 
man was baptized, and admitted 
into the church. The serious 
lads from Tillipally, and the 
girls from Oo<looville were 
there, also Mr. \V. and my-
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self. Dming the sermon and I almostbui·sting, inquiring," Wliat 
ordinances, the Holy Spirit was shall we do to he saved?" The 
present, and when in the aftt'r- next clay I saw them, they seemed 
noon the children and youth in in earnest for salvation. More 
the boarding school there, and than twenty have already obtained 
those from the other stations a hope, and the Lord is still there. 
came together, it was an affecting Still there had• been no uncom
scene. Many were in tears; mon attention in the Central 
many were ready to rise, and ex- School at Batticotta, in which 
hort others to flee from the wrath our feelings were much interested. 
to come, and more than 30 pro- Prayer had been made, and had 
fessed their desire to forsake all heen made almost without ceas
for Christ. The meetings at ing, for that school, and in two or 
evening and the next morning three instances, some little circles 
were also solemn, and the Lord for this purpose experienced very 
has carried on the work in the sensible tokens of the Divine in
school, consisting of about 45 fluence; and continued in suppli
boys, (many of whom are young:) cation a great part of the night. 
nearly half that number profess At length on the Sabbath follow
themselves to be the Lord's. ing the peculiar excitement at 
But a more remarkable visitation Poncliterpo, there was .marked 
was still to be experienced, this eviclence of the influence of the 
was at Ponditerpo. There had Holy Spirit at Batticotta. The 
been some previous attention, week preceding, some of the·se
and, on the 12th February, when i·ious lads from Tillipally visited 
brother and sister Scudder were the school, and exhorted the youth 
absent there was a great shaking. in it with very good effect. The 
The boys had gone to their room Tues<lay following, most of the 
and were about to lie down to brethren and sisters were there, 
sleep, when one of them, Whep- and at evening we had a very so
ley, a member of the church, was lemn meeting. About ten of the 
excited to exhort them most ear- youths expressed a determination 
nestly to flee from the wrath to to forsake all for Christ, and there 
come: they were roused and was scarcely one in the school 
could not sleep. By little compa- altogether unmoved. The goocl 
nies they went out into the garden work is still, we trust, going on 
to pray, and the voice of suppli- there. The clay but one follow
cation was soon heard in every ing, was our quarte1·ly meeting 
quarter. It waxed louder and and communion, and such a clay 
louder, each one, or each corn- as we never had before. The 
pany praying and weeping as sermon was from this text," Briug 
though all alone, while more ye aU the tithes into my store
than thi1ty were thus engaged house,&c." Sincethenanawaken
in a small garden. The cry was ing has commenced in Jaffna, 
• Wltal shall I do lo be saved?' where we have all been, and at
e Lord send thy spirit.' In about tencled meetings more or less. 
an hour from the time it began, Prospects there are still very en
Dr. S. came home, and after wait- couraging. We had the last week 
ing some time for the excitement a most reviving season of praye1· 
to subside, rung the bell for the there, in the house of J. N. M. 
boys to come in. They came Eeq.'who had called together all 
with their tears streaming down his Christian friends, to take leave 
their cheeks, and their hearts of them previous to his removal." 
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